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[Alt Rlgfita of Trai^Hlatiou liencrotid. \

IttioKU written l>y tliinlicrti

—

iii(;ii vvImi lluiii^lit iiiul tinrt^l (ii i)\|i|-(:riH llitir

tliitii^iit.s—-uro ulwiiyd wurlli ri-iiiliii^. I < urti iioL wliudmr (heir tiitllxMri wimo

Al|u:ir>(ri <U' &Ic-(ll4MiintS, i Icudu.ll (IT M<lilUIIIIIM-lluil ; tll«l IKt'.-t tillKul 1)1' lllc l(«l

(lior cii«;ulu(c'd tiirtxi^h lliciii, uihI in icuiliii}^ y^>\\ r«t< I i(M |)ulriali<>iiH. ItiiL

liiMiLrt wriltuii liy iiii;ii wlm iiirvcr huw iltroii^h (licir own eyed, wliu m^vor put

out th^r liiiiulrt, uiid \\i\l (lio worlil lor lli«;ntHiilv<.-.-4, nor took oiio niunly ntc|»,

aru ihu i'uintcbt c-ulioi-tt froni ttio ilirtlunt iiilld coinpiuctl wtllt llic licuviit

biiuking ttiuiicicr thut produced tlic-ui.— Dkntun.

Kntkhbu, ncconliiitf to Act of <.'on|fro«Jti. in eho your IbT-i.

Hv I>. AITLKTON &. t;t>..

la UiO Offlco of Uio Ubr«rlAii of Cou(;rt>ua, at WublilntjUiu.
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Ni)i wi 1 nd IAN i)iN<i tlio frc(|Utiiicy willi which the AmtJiicaii

|n«-.~ici hari kc|>t the miine of the Aloinioiiti befnie the puhhc,

t\'.\\' j)crriijn.s Itave iiiiy deliiiito i<h:a of wliat IMorinoni^iiii cluiiu.-j

lo he, ami wliat it at^lnally is.

()i:i:ii[)y iii<^, art the tSaintri do, the centi'e. of the {;r(.;at hi«:;h-

way hetweeii the Athmlie jiihI l*aei(ic oet;aiiri, and (leiiiaiHliit*^

athiiiririitui iiittj the- Union art at h)«»ve.rei«^ii St att.', ( j«»nj^ress <!ajiiiot

loii'^ retu.se attc;iitioii to their ehiiiii. The <|»ieMtioM, thortlore,

of «'ii^raftiii«^ iij)OM the lio[mhII<; a Theixrraey which pnictuijs

/''''^//.'/<'''^//> toatdies tho l)arhai*oii8 (h)ctriii() ot" fmtnaii s-.tcrijicc,

ami id III ita scutlinoits iniiiiieal to the constitution of the na-

tion, <)einan(is the careliil contiideration of all who arc inter-

ested in the lujnour and ^ood name of tlie United States.

Jn the paL^e.s of tliia work, tlnj ]H>lit ician, the preacher, the

iittci'atciLr^ and the thon^litfiil reader, will liml ahiindant mat-

ter lor btUilioiiH rellectii>n.

It re([iiire.s no prophet ic inBi>iratioii to predicate that, in Bpit«5

<)f all the crudity and riiliculoiid assumption of l^lormoni-im,

tho hij^herit \vindom i>f tho national CK»vcrnujent may yet he

riMjuired to avert dcenea of conflict wliich wtudd he univerhall\

<leplored.

Memorialri <lomaiidin^ tho adiiii.s.sion of Utah into the

IFnion, under the title of *' The State of I^cdcrct," have for

twenty-throo years en^u«^ed the attention of Oon^resb. Last



BCBtiioii tlio doiiiaiid wuti a^uiii iiiuclo, unci inot witli u iiiiKtIi

moro luvourablo i'oc(jj>ti()ii tiiiiii ovor l>tjl'«»ri). NcxC tSt:b.-.i«»ii

it will be repoatetl, and, il* nut then Buccoriarul, it will bo a^^ain

and a<^aiu ur^od, until finally Statobood id bocurctl.

Kniboldencd by tbn oncoura«j;cini;nt of sonio ]>roniinont

inondjoi'd of Oon^rcHd, tbo Mormon l*ro|)bot bab approved of

tbe retirement of tbe nionoganiie J>ele^attj wbo nerved tbe

Territory for a dozen yearn, and, aw a test of tbe dinpotiition of

tbe national niiinl, bend:^ as bib hueccjbbor to AV^aHJiin^ton an

apobtle

—

t/ia fiuahiind <»/'' /<>///• toiocs. Sbottld tbe nul.'on con-

sent to tliib innovation, Stateli«M><i wilt boon be necnred Ibr

lltab, anil 3b'it^bani Vt>nn«^^n 'J^beoeraey will be triunipbant

over tbe Rei^nblii; an«l (be N^aliomd lavvri.

i^fornioiiinni ib not <lejid nor dyin^.

Until tbiri *Mrtab <lifliculty " ib bottled onipbati<uiIIy and

fituilly by tbe voice of tbo pe<>ple, declarin*^ tbat no [K)litituil or

donieatie inbtitut i<»n op[)obeil t«) tlie Hpiritand j^eniub of rc-publi-

canibni can ever be allowed to exint witbin tbe domain of tbe

United Stateb, I^fomionibm ib ilebt.ined to be (bo' dibtnrbin^

droani of every occupant of tbe cbair of Wabbinji^ton.
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I N T R O D U O T I O K.

Nor act down uugltt in malice. *•

Tmc [mrposo of tho Author of this vohnm; in to iriMUO a book
that will ho of inturcbt to tlio rojulin;^ [xihlii:, tiiul »)f acrvico to

thu |.uu|>lo ot whom it trcaitrt ; tho loiiiu;r n:^k ior buoh iuforiiia-

tioii, and tho hitter cannot pioporly ohjoot to huin^ undurdtootl

uri t.lii',y really aro.

In aihlitioii to hiri own pordonal cxpcrionco, tlic worka that

luivo heen ])iu v iounly Nvritton on Mornn>nisni, hoth l)y tVicndti

and f«)c;s, have hoon carofnlly Btniliod and colhituiK Tho con-

tontb of thicj hook nniy, tlioroforo, ho io;^ardod aa an ini[)artial

Hunnnaiy of what oan ho naid rospoctin*^ tho faith of tho " Afor-

" tnon Sainlri," hy ono who had tho fellowship of tho Church
f«»r ovi;r a «piarter t)f a century, who oeeU[>ied a puhlic l>ositii>il

in that rtdationnliip, ciijoyod familiar intinnicy with tho apoB-

tleri and leadiii;^ oMer.s, and for a tlozon ycara liad daily inter-

courrio with Ihi'rham Vouii'T.

'I'lie Author has no pet theories ti> advance, no rcvelationri

to announce, no [Krcional aninH)sity to tsatifsfy. Iltj has nimply

oti/.</r</io/i, tho pum
_
and utterly dinhelieved I'ri^luim Voun^'ri

recent claim to tho porfrtert^.ion of '* a l*riesthood that id Infal-

'^ lihle," ai\d the arftiumption that tho Mi>rmon C'hurch is tho

oxclurtivo ami only truo Church of Chritit upon tho earth,

I
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INTRODTJOTIOISr.

** NoUilng uxlunuato,

Nor sot down aught iu luuliuu."

TiiK ])urpo3e of tho Aiitlior of tliia voluino it* to issuo a book

that will bo of interest to tbo reailiii^ puhlic, and of aorvico to

tho pooplo of wlioin it troata : tho former ask for bucIi informa-

tion, and tho latter cannot properly object to bein^ underatood

aa they roully aro.

In adilition to hid own personal oxporicneo, tho works that

have been ]>roviously written on Mornjonisni, botli by friends

and ioas^ havu boon carefnlly studied and ct>liated. Tho eon-

tents of thid l)ook may, therefore, bo ro^ar^led aa an impartial

summary of what can bo aaid roBpoetin«^ the faith of tho " Mor-
" mon Saints," by one who had tho fellowsliip of tho Church
for over a quarter of a century, who occupied a i)ublic position

in that relationshi[>, enjoyed familiar intimacy witli tho apoa-

ties and leading elders, and for a dozen years had daily intei'^

conrao witli Bri^jrliam Voung.
Tho Author luis no pot theories to advance, no revelations

to annoimce, no personal animosity to satisfy. Ho has simply
ouUjroiort tha pcutt^ and utterly disbelieves IJri^hani Voung*s
recent claim to tho possession of ** a Priesthood that is Infal-

** lible," and the assumption that tho Aformon Church is tho

ex<;iuriivo and only true Church of Christ upon tho earth,



XX INTRODUCTION.

and inemberahip tlicroiii tlio only paeaport to tho prcbonco

ol' God.

Having contributod butli by tongue and pen, from tho rotj-

truni and by the presB, with tlie bout yeard of liia liib and with

whatever talentn Jie podsedded, to teaeh the Mormon iuith while

he believed it, he now consideru it duo equally to the Morniond

as to the public to exhibit what that earnest ]>eople have ac-

coiiiplidhed, and thuH oxemplify the eade with wliich a reli-

giouflly-didpodcd community nuiy naturally midtake tho legiti-

mate rodultd of united faith and labour for the Bpocial mark of

£)ivin<i guidance.

The change which the Author haa experienced in hid viewd

of Mormouidm has not been the vork of a day or a year, had

not redultod from any perdonal injury ; neither id it due to any
Bpecial giftB or miraculouB converdion. There are to-day thou-

Bandd of purboiiB in the Mormon communion in Utah, travelling

in the dame direction, without that living I'aitli in tlie an-

nounced middion of their Church which they once podbosdud.

They Btill cling to it with anxiouB Bolicitude, h()[>ing for dome
deliverance; knowing not what to ex[>ect, yet realizing that

*' something mudt come." Hence the reudinedd with which

many have lidtened to thoae who claim to have received imw
revelatiouB and new zuidbiouB among themdelvcB.

While the tendency of the ago haa been to accept " revealed
** trutha ** on account of their own intrindic value only, and not

from the addumption of their authority, the Mormon Church
haa travelled in the very oppodite direction, and has rcdubci-

tated the Jewish prophets to support the teachingd of modern
apoBtlod.

In the examination of Morinoniam, the student will meet

the reproduction of nearly every principle, doctrine and udage

to be found on record from Qencais to Revelation— if not in

practice, at least in acknowledgment ; and where the practice
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itt in nbcyunco^ it is not its wrong but its expediency tlint fur-

nitthoti the jnatilication of ita inonnentary neglect.

HeTore the Enmncipiition Proclamation of President Lin-

coln, ahivery as well as polygamy existed in Utah. The na-

tion, hy the Ktorn arbitrament of the sword, scttleil the one, and

tlie other is now in eontrovorflj*. I^oth iitstitutions, in the

Mormon faith, are ordir»aneea of Goil.

No antiquity, liowever, ia respected by tlio Aformon teach-

er, imlortri it ia harmonious \vith the inspirations of the n^odern

jjriesthood. This ia exempbfiod in the unceahinj^ use of the

Old Terttamont in support of polygainy, the ** Jilood Atone-
" mcnt," [i. e,, shedding of the saintly' ninner's blood as an

atonement for adultery or apo8tac3'] and kin<lred teaching,

while the Now Testament ia unceremoniously set asiilo when
it militates a<^ainst the establishment of ** a literal kingdom of
" God " upon the earth.

The breathinga of every anguish-burtboned soul among the

Hebrews, in its longing for the restoration of monarchy and

glory to Israel, are accepted as Divijie inspiration antl revela-

tion pointing directly to the times in which wo live. That
disturbing dream of the Xing of Babylon, interpreted by

Daniel, has been a perennial fountain of living waters to the

Mormon preacher. The anxious monarch and the heaven-gift-

ed inter[>reter nniy not have anticipate*! in that hour of solici-

tude in the land of Shinar, that ** the stone r.xit out of the
** mountains without hands," which was to ** brtMik in piecea

" tlio iron, the brass, the clay, the silver, and the gold " of the

"great image" of the king'a dream, was to find its fulfilment

in the discovery of the stone box containing the platea of the

Book of Mormon, by Joseph Smith, in western New York, in

the year of grace 18201 It requires considerable faith to ac-

cept the statement that the niigratione of the Mormons from

Fayette County, New York, to Kirtland, Ohio ; thence to Jack-

eon County, Missouri; to Nauvoo, Illinoia; on to the Rocky
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Mountains ; Bproadiiifj over the Grout liasin ; and tho Cliuroli

Eondinj^ tlienco its niicitiioiiuries to the nations, was tho rollin;.^

forth of tho ** Btono " of propliocy, which waa to ** Uocome a

"great mountain and fill the whole eartli." *

The dim light of a fur diutant past, addod to their own
revelations, preserves among the Mormons a ])eri)otual oontlict

between barbarism and civilization, for the people are, in licad

and heart, far in advance of their religions teachings. Hence
the frequent " apotitacy.*'

No faith could well be more liberal than xot'ittcji Mormon-
ism. In the beginning of its mission it was a beautiful ideal

to those thoroughly imbued with its inspiration
;
yet no pro-

fessors of religion in the nineteentli century couhl be more bit-

terly bigoted than tho rigidly orthodo;^ and ignorant among
the Mormons to-tlay. AVithout intending it, probably, and,

it may be, even without realizing it, as others do who differ

iVoin them, their profession and their practice have been the

very antipodes of each other. In moments of creed-writing

the^' are liberal and broadly cosmopolitan in sentiment, warmly
inviting to ** fair freedom's feast," away up in tho Rocky
Mountains

—

** Cliriutiun Bccta and pagan,

I*opo, and Protcutant, and l*ric8t,

Worbhippcra of God or Dagon.t "

But when once the Plains have been traversed, there tho

reception of, and intercourse with, the religious stranger have

been like the chilling breezes of the frigid zone. After all, this

very paradox is harmonious an<l consistent even in its contra-

dictions. The written invitation is the breathing of their souls'

best and divinest impulses^—tho Deity of their nature recogniz-

ing ono common parentage in the fauiily of num, reaching

forth the hand of fellowship to humanity everywhere; but, in

the practical part, in intercourse with mankind, it is the tram-

• Divine Aut/ienticity, pp. Sft-fl. f llyiun Dook, pugo 108.
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plod wonn still in apony, the romombranco of " poraocutions "

that cliillri every forward, gonoroua impulse and withers the

BO\il with the baneful teaching that "lie that is not for ua is

*' against ns."

Through tlio first twenty years of their occupancy of the

Territory of Utah, the advanced and liberal minds among them
lioped for a change from the ostracizing teachings of tlie Taber-

nacle, but it was almost hoping against hope. A. brighter

day, however, is dawning, when the barriers that have forbid-

den intercourse with tho rest of the world, because of difter-

onces of faith, will be gently lowered and a better understand-

ing prevail between the favoured Saints and the unbelieving

Gentiles, and in some respects the former will bo tho greater

gainers by tho change. ** No feud," says the shrewd and witty

Sydney Smith, '* can withstand social intercourse."

Throughout this ^vork there will be found no disposition to

pander to the charge of "wilful imposture" against Joseph

Smith or 13righam Young. Tho facta of their history, to the

Author's mind, do not warrant that conclusion. Men who
publicly utter predictions Avhich time niust verify or prove

false within tlus scope of their own natural lives, are entitled

to the credit of honestly believing in their own mibsion. It is

safe and sound philosophy to adntit that men can be, and are

frequently as zealous in tho propagation of an error as of a

truth ; or what shall be said of tho great " army of martyrs,"

of whom not one in a thousand over reached the stake, tho

rack, or the guillotine for an absolute verity?

"Whjitevcr judgment may bo passed upon tho faith and

personal lives of the jMi>rmon I^rophet aiul his successor, there

will be a general recognition of a divrne purpose in their his-

tory. Under their leadership tho Mormon pc'o]>lo have aided

to conqtier tho western desert and to transform a barren and
desolate region of a hitherto ** unknown country " into a land

that Boema destined at no distant day to teem with nuUiona of
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huiiiaii buiiigs, and wliicli proiniBeB to stund ])rc^ininent among
the oonquotita ol* the repiiblio. It ia doubtful wliether any col-

lective body of other citizens—unmoved by religioua impulsoa

—would over have traversed the sandy deaort and enge-pluinB,

and have lived an ago of martyrdom in reclaiming tltcm, as the

Mormons have in Utah. But this ha«i been accomplished, and

it was accomplished by faith. That was the Provitlence of the

Saints, and it must be conceded that as a means bvibservient to

an end, the Mormon element has been used in the Itocky

Mountain region by the Almighty Kulcr for developing the

best interests of the nation, and for the benetit of the world at

large.

Should this work contribute to encourage the feeble, doubt-

ing Mormons to persevere in the domain of thought, to culti-

vate the rellex of the Deity within their own humanity, to

trust more to the whisperings of the *' still, small voicu " than

to the dogmas of men ; and thus aid the downcast, sorrowing,

and oppressed, to reach the peace and happiness of true liberty

and manly independence, the Author will feel that his labour

has not been in vain.

It will bo a matter of sincere regret, if, in the following

pages, any statement has been made that is incorrect in fact or

unfair in inforonce ; but errors—should there bo any—to which

attention may be called, will be carefully eliminated from a

future editiou.
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THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN SAINTS.

CIlAl^TER I.

MOUMONISM KXl'LAlNEl).—Tl.o l-iroi Fuilh HibUcul— Splriluul Enthuaiaam ol

tlio MUlurn — Ktttubltshiiicnl of n Lilural KitigJnni proiUclcJ—Polygamy not in

tlic (>ii;|iitiil I'ro^ruinino — .MiTiitoii I^rrora nttriUtitiiblj to tlio ti^ otuiit anJ Leud-

ord Ar;;umontuf tlio Mirucviloim I'owtr of lliMtliiig— DilT^cuUy uxporionocd lu

leaving llio Morinuu Cliurcli— AauuiapliDik <»f IiifuUiblu l*rlettt\iooJ—Munnonisin

HviininuJ up.

Tin-: laith of tlio Lattcr-l>ay SuiiitB was in tlio l»eginiiiii|^

6hiotIy coniiiieil to HiMicul tloct rincH^ and the preacliinj^ of the
firtit ultloici was Hometliin^ like a rcriUricitatioii ol" tlio dibpoiiBu-

tioii coiJiinittod to the aporitolic fihluTinGii of (ialilee. AVitli

tlio Jicoeptaiico of wliat tlioy tleomo<l tlio new revelation ot*

Oliririt, there was no rtaeritiee too jj^reat tt) niakjo, and no aelt-

abno'^atioti with whieli they woiihl not Htrivo to adorn their

lives. Primitive Altirnioiiirirn wari to the youthful <lirtcij)les the
fuhieoH of the ovorhirftin^ ^<'"'l'*j'» with all the l)h!.ssin«^rf, fJ^iTtd

aiul powerri enjoyed hy the early (^hribtian C/hureh, unil all the

proniirieri of fJjlory and hommr in tiie world to eonio that in-

B[>ired the first dincipled of Chrirft.

TJio firrit elderci wtne pecidiarly a<Iapted for tho singular
work whieh they had to peiiV>rin. They were earnerit, fiercely

enthiiHiadtie, and lielieverrf in everything that had ever been
writteji about ** vibiona," "dreams," ''the ministering of an-
'* golb," ''giftd of tho spirit, tonguea, ami interpretation of
** tongues," ** healings," and '* miracles." They wandered
" without piirso or Berip" from village to village and from city

to city, preaching in the pnblie highways, at tiie liresiiles or in

the pulpits—wherever they ha<l ojiportunity—testifying and
bin'rin<r :
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** Thu tipirit ufUod like u lira it* biiriiiii^ I

Thu Luttcr-tluy ^lory behind to coitiu forth
;

Tbu vidiuim und blu«Hin(^B of oltl uru roturniiif^,

The Aii^uld uro coiitiii^ to viuit thu curth.

Wti'll ointS uiid wuMI b1i«>uL with tliu uriiiicu of hcavon
ilubunoah, hotuuiouh tu God und thu Luiub I

L.ut glory to thuui iti thu highcnt be ^iven,

Iluucuforth and for cvur : Aiitcii uod Auimi t
" *

Ilulfu tlozoii 6uch versoH ub these inspired with Bentiinent->

that ri^ii^ecl troin Ailuiii to the time when *'Jeriiit4 derfceiulh
*' with liit* ehitriotd of tire," titiii*^ with stentoriuii lungri, tlirew

over their au<licnoet>

un iiiHtteitce tiiieh uti

tliey hail never lietort?

exporiencctl. ** The
** work wurt of (iud.'*

Tlie barren, bpeeula-

tivc!, earcfiilly pre-

paretl bernionb of lift y

weokri in tho year
ehille<l in the prcH-

ence of tho energy

iVe^cLiotf la ui- uiguw.y.. »i'»<J (len lonttt rat Jo n <if

tlie Mormon elders
;

tho lattor Inid no <iead issnea to <Ieal with ; their Prophet was a

live Bubjeet. In this manner Morinonism was lirst aunonnced.
It wiui tho feelinp; <>f tho bold, and not tlie reasoning of tho minti.

It was robust believin<^, not cahn, intellecttnil undcrstaiuiin^ ;

aii<l thus by natural seipieneo ^^ tho nnnd)cr of the discMples
** {^rew an<l mitltiplied." It was an emotioinil faith in botli

opoakcr and hearer. '^I^hey ^elt tluit Go<l was with them, and
''* feeling*' at stieh moments sets all argument at rest.

Tho foiindor of ^(ormoiiidm \va« naturally vory im|iroBsiI>lo,

and at an early ago conceived the i<lea tlnit he Wiis j>reenii-

iiently tho subject of aiiciont prediction. f lie soon paased

* Uyma Book, p. 268. It la claimed that thia ofTittlon waa given by " tho gift

** of tonguea," tlien trauHlatod by ouo uf lliu ulderii, by tho "gift uf intur|irotatioti,'*

into Eni^liah.

f The Htudtiiit of llortiioiiiarn will ho Mtrucic with tlio similurity of uxpcrionuu

Aiiil clairaa of Joseph Hmith and Muhainiucd. tiyud Abiuud Kliaii llaliudor, a Mu-
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from fuitli to pobitivo titidortion, tmd the first men of talent who
het^aino convcrta—auch iia Oliver Cowdery, Parley P. Pratt,

Sitlnoy Klgtlon, Orbon Prutt, and olher prominent elderd

—

readily i*urnidhed him with the eontirmatiou of hia ealling.

Thobo oldera had nearly all been preachers, teacherri, or oxhort-

era, and they >vero not alow to dibcover that the Old Testa-

ment abounded with, to them, evidencea of predietion about
America, Joaeph Smith, the Book of Mornion, and the reign

of the Sainta on earth. The liible, that before was a sealed

book, bu*hloidy opened with livin|^ trntha of the closest personal

application to the now disciples and their destiny', Kvery verse

from Genesis to lievelation waa scanned with microscopic scru-

tiny for evidence relative to the new faith, and, with the gene-
ral reverence of Christendom lor tho Pible and the ready cre-

tlence ticcorded to chapter and verae, the Alormon elders were
abtonit>hing)y buccebsf\il with the young and piously inclined

of tho labouring and mechanical classes, altiiough their teach-

ings were not so readily accepted by the more intellectual and
better taught.

From the preaching of faith in Christ, repentance, baptism,
and tlio gilts of the S[>irit as enjoyed by the j>rimitive Christian
Church, it was an easy step lor the ^oung believer to accept
Jobeph ISmith'a statement that it had been revealed to him
that ** the set time to restore the kingdom to Israel " had come,
and that the temi>oral dominion of the world by an inspired

prophet waa not only a j)roper thing, but was tho conbistent

sequence of that pro]>hot being chosen as the recognized medi-
um between tho heavens and the earth. It hail been predicted

that Christ should sonie day return to earth in power and
great glory to reign a thousand years; hence the necessity of
the Sainta gathering together to prepare for the day of hia com-
ing ; and in thia ** gathering " was laid, by the Prophet, tho first

ate[>ping atone to worldly power.**"

iianimcdun writer, In a Buries of EttHoys rocontly publislieil in London, treats of the

(M-opliucicd ciinccniing tho Arabian I'ropltot, tu ha found in thu Old and New Tedta-

tuonid, |trcuit<uly ati Oruoit Prutt applies tbeni to tho Aniuricuu l*rophut.

* Aa uurly aa thu suuond yoar of tho Churuh, aoniu of thu leading cidcra of Zion
(ill MidMouri) were " acouaing Drothur Joseph (n rather an indirect way of seaking
"niter tuonarc/tii-ul poioer ami authority." Ki</« Oruon Hyde and Uyruin Bmlth'a

Kjn*tle tu '* tho bidhop, hid counuillord, and tho iuUablt&nla of Ziou."
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As the nuinl>Gr of believers increased, the eatablibltinont of
tlie kingtloiu of God na (4 temporal and political pow<3r became
a subject of earnest discourdc, and from tho announcement of

this literal kingdom up to tho present moment there lias been
an unceasing warfare between the Saints and the Gentiles, wher-
ever they have existed topjether, for lo<ml supremacy'. All that

folhtws in the history of Mormonism after tho enunciation of
temporal sovereignty is but tho working out of the Prophet's
conceptions of his mission which grew with his years and
increased with the success of tho preaching of the faith. How
fur his later teachings and actions, or those of his succensor,

have been in harmony' with tho original platform, may well be
questioned. Let the student of history doternnne for himself
whether there can bo found in connection witli the IVfornion

movement any detined purpose of the Rviler of the Universe,
or whether it is aught else than one of those ten thousand mys-
terious providcjiccs which have had a work to periorm in hu-

man develoi>ment, and which, after performing that work, have
passed away, leaving their imjiress upon the hibtory ofthe world.

The reader will rcatlily perceive from the followiiig chap-
ters that ^lormonit^m has contained within itself tlte elemenls
of a sincere faith, and has thereby captivated the simple, in-

quiring, reiigiousl3'-tra<litioncd minds of a certain class ol" p( i-

feouti ; has hehl them ftir a time in tho expectancy of greater

ami progressive truths; an<l that tho abantlonment of tho syti-

tein by many of its moht <levoted adherents 1ms been but the

inevitable result of gniwlh of ii»tellect and the acctiptance of

briiader and more liberal views of the purposes of a boneticent

Deity.

Tho issues which have arisen in Aformonism of lato years,

and which have given to it the materialistic character that it

now bears, wore not anticii)ated by the early dinciples. The
temporal, patriarchal government of Utah is a disappointment,

not a triumph, for long ere this—according to their teachings

—tho wicked should have been destroycil from off tho laco of

the earth, tho olemonts should liavo melted with fervent heat,

the heavens should have been rolled up like a scroll, and the

elect should have been far away up in tho clouds.

Tho Apostle Parley P. Pratt, the most eloquent and forcible
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proaclior of tlio Mormon Ghurcli, over thirty yoar:^ '^o*^* "^ ^*'^

controvoroy with F.a Itoy SiUMlerhincJ. editor of Zi<ni*it WuU'h-

inan^ th(;ii publisluMl in Now York, uttered the followiii*^ pre-

(Hetit)i» :^" Within ten yoiirri from now (IH^iS), the i)e«n>le of
'* thirt eountry who are not Aformona, will he entiiely 8nhihie<l

" hy tht) Latter-Da^' SaintB or swept l'r«Mn tl»o fa<o ot' the euith ;

" and if thirt prediction faila, then you may know that the liook
" of I^Ituinon is not trne." Durin«^ that controversy, l*jirloy

was oviilently anm^^'eil at Mr. Snnderhuul, an<l, re^arilin^ his

own in<lii^tnition aa the inspiration of tlie Holy Oliost, hti pre-

dictcil that " within two years, Lu Ili>y 8nn«h'rhuHl will ho
** struck duiuh and incapacitateil from speakin*:^ a lou<l wonl.**

At a later «lato, in taking farewell of New Vt>rk, lie i)enned ix

*' Lamentation " for her citizeuf*. In tlnit tiffusion he tells the

New-Vorkirrs :
" When the Union is severed, when this mighty

*' city shall erumhlo to ruin and sink as a millstone, tht; miir-
** chants nndoin«^,'* etc., to ''sin^ this lamentation and think
** upon me."

Pjirley was a sincero, f^ood meaning man, who honoured
extensivi'ly the institution of ptdy^amy, ami in addin*^ to his

family cirido ho ai'ousctl the wrath of an outraj^ed husband,
\vlu> pursued and killed him in Arkansas, in lSr>(>; hut the

Union is not bevered, New York stands where it did, with no
parti(tular sij^ns of the *' millstone," ami Afr. La Itoy Sunder-
land still lives in Massachusetts, a ver^' forcible speaiker as well

as writer. Mormon history abounds with innumerable predic-

tions equally veracious.*

• Tlio fulluwlng ia a spcoii ion :—
" A I'liol'UKcr ; or an oxtnict from tl>o \Vor<l of iho r.<)r<l coiicoriiliij^ Now York,

.\lbitny, uiiil Ii<».-<ton, given on the 'J.'Jnl tluy of ric|»tcMul)LT, IHM'J.
" Lot tlio Hirilio|> " (Mcwul K. Whltnuv) *' ^o into the tJily of NVmv Vork, ami

ulno to (|iu C'ity of Alhiiny, and olrio to tliu (Mty of Hostiin, uni) warn ihu pco|)lo of
tlioau citiu:! witlt the ttonnJ of tliu (JoHpcl, with a loml vtticc, of tliu ili-Hi>latt(n\ unij
nt(ur nhoiirtlinicnt which awuitd thoni if thoy do n-Joct tliosu likings ; ft)r, if ilicy >io

ruject thuau tiling, tho hour uf their Jmi^^nicnt iit ni^li, und tlioir house oiiull hu loft

(Utto tiicin dcrtoluto."

Hixtocn youtH later, tho Millctuual Star, Septendicr 10, 1848, |tnl>lidheJ tho forc-

(;oin^ prtiphocy, Hupplcinenling it with r\ Icnf^thy o\troct front tho Alhaiiy h^prt—
of An^iidt I7tli, j^lving an aecnnnt of a " ile.-^trnotivo flro " in (ht»t i-ity. Tho .\p03-

tloi'Mitor <»f tho Slar—Oreton i'rutt—don)>tlu:<M felt ^ralllioil iit hein^ uhle to h»dp
" thu liord" u liltio to tho voritlcution of tho prciliution. Firi-:t in gro.it cltloti and
in Hniuil uncd uro uccldontii uf daily ocenrrenco ull over ttio uorlii, uud jn^t ud much
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The polygamic faith coiitonded for to-day wuk not in tho
original prograrnino, noitlier liaa it ooutributed to create tho
power that now reigns in Utali. It was tho inonoganiic spit-it-

aal life and understanding of primitive Christianity tliut built

up the organization which gave power and influence to Joseph
Smith. It was tlie hearer's faith in Peter of Galileo, more
than in Joseph of New York, that induced thousands ot* profcf^H-

ing CJhristiaQS to add the new prophet to their fuitli, and to

accept his revelations. It was their confidence that tho Holy
Ghost had been poured out upon disciples in Judoa, eighteen
hundred jeara before, which made tho promises in America
possible of belief, and acceptable in tho nineteentli century, and
it is this reduplication of faith in the disciples to-day in Utah
and throughout the world, and not the assumed genius or abil-

ity, with whicli he is generally credited, which clothes Brighani
Young with that unchi^llengcd authority which is a n'.arvol t4>

all outside the Church.
The Mormon organization is thorough an<l compktte. It

pernieates every position and conditio?! of life, and joiitrols

and governs cver^'thing from the cradle to tho gir..\f. It is a

combination of iron military rule and Jesuitical penetration

and perseverance, and as such in course of time it became in-

tolerable to the very men who made it. The lending elders,

the ** witnesses," and the first apostles have almost all aposta-

tized from tho more recent doctrines of Joseph and IJrighani,

while they still cling to the original faith an<l believe in tho

ministering of angels, *fec. It is this deeply rooted conviction

of heavenly manifestations and their own phenomenal experi-

ence, that hjia held and now holds tho pooj>le together, and not

the personal influence of Joseph Smith, and still less that of

hia successor.

There is much in tho first announcement of Mormonisni,
and its claim to divine origin through revelation, that may well

be queationed ; but there is little in the early faith which tho

Bible believer can easily assail from that standpoint. Tho tlil-

tb« Teog««nc« of "the I^ril " aa Utat in Albany for r^octlnR Newel K. WliUney'a

tniaaioa ; but on such prcdictioiia and their fulAlment liavo the &]uniiouH been fcil

bj the modem apoatlea. Nothing waa aaid by tho Prophet about (ho Chiotigo firu.

WlUi such a terrible conaagratiun in fulillincnt of *' th^ Word of the Lord," Mor

SDOctlom might have had a freah loaae of lifq.

^
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ficulty wliich controvorsijilista have oxperionced wlieii in ar^jju-

inent witli Mormon cnBuista lias been their rea<Iinc88 to admit
all that prophota and apoetle.s have over Bai«l, while tliey tie

thoniBelvetj to none. In liandling the revelations of modern
Beionce and dincovery they are never surprised. They willingly

allow all that /jjeology may eatablish, and it' that hurts Mosea
or any one clrio it irs nothing to them ;—when science ia positive,

the record has to yield. Their faith, borrowed or adopted frt>in

the ancients, is held with a loose hand, and can be parted with
at any time; but their own faith proper, that which is given
through '* the living oracles," can never be surrendered. No
authority can bo accepte<l, or even <loubtfully entertained, tliat

disputes Joseph Smith. To the believing Mormons, he was
" the end to all controversy," ami this liaa not been forgotten
in the inheritance claimed by hia successor.

The Mormons ua a people are not instl3' chargeable with
the wrong-doing which baa been ascribed to them. There are
batl men among them—dangerou.sly bad men—who have com-
mitted outrages and damning deetls which wouhl disgrace any
community. 3iut those deeds were perpetrated b^' the few ; tlie

masses were sincere and devoted to their conceptions of right

and truth, as the whole course of their livea and eventful his-

tory abvmdantly proves. This baa been the united testimony
of all the " Oeutilea " who have lived among them. The errors

of the j)ast life of the i)eoplo, whether in their treatment of

apostates or in their hostility to the nation, are attributable

to the system and to the men who direct the public mind.
Men and women who, tor a religious faith, voluntarily abandon
the homes of childhood, and rend asunder the hallowed ties t>f

fandl^' and friends—aa Mormon converts do in all parta of the

earth—traversing oceans and i)lains, and suffering privations

incident to creating now homos in a barren waste, are not per-

sons tlevoid of the qualities of good citizens.

It was the people's lovo of religious truth while associated

with other cliurches, that induced them to listen to tlie Mor-
mon elders when they proclaimed the restoration of the primi-

tive Gospel in all its purity and power, with a Church organi-

zation of Patriarchs, Apostles, l*ropheta. Evangelists, Pastors,

Teachers and Deacons. This harmi»ny in organization—the
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eotintorpiirf. <»t* priinttivu Chritil.iaiiil y— biiulri tliein btill to l^fur-

irii>iiieiiii, ill Bpitu of tiiu extriivagaiicub of thoir loadors a<^(iinst

which their early tcachinj^s and iiiiiatu aeiibo of ri^ht revolt.

Tt> the inarid of the Afonnoii people it irt no »iiiiple ittal tor to meet
in arfjfiiinent their owir teaeherti—inen wIm) Inive Hiddoni, if ever,

bocii vantpiibhcd in ilinCMiBrtioii wlien met hy the iiKtHt talentiM)

ininibter.-s of other religions. When to thlti tli(!i(Milty in atl<ied

tlio people^b own perHonal experienee of the po\\ <;r t»f healing
in the Ohnreh, bi;:nethin^ more than an o|>ponent'ri dcnuneia-
tion id reipiired to deliver them from tiie thraldom of an mi-
qnetitionin^ faith.

The edneated mind takes within itd ran«ce t)f thonirhtri

cunseH an<l elleetd, and dideriminates lietween what id general
and ^vhat id speeial and perooind, hut, anion<^ the untan«^ht
nuidsed^ ninety-nine in a hiindrod rely upon their own experi-

oneo alone. '' Wad I not healeti hy the anointin<^ of oil, the
** laying on <»f handd and the pniyor «>f faith i " *' l)i<l I not
** doo my mother earried to the waterd of haptidin a poor de-
** orepit invalid, an<l when dlie had boon immcrded for the re-
*^ middion of dind nhe walked home, and had heen woll over
**di!ico?** ** Wad not my father deaf, and di<l he not ^et hia
" hearin*^ by the prayerd of tho ohlerd V '* ** My darlin/j^ ehild
** was brought from death unto life by the [>rayer of taith."

riie undeript uralnedd of Ihi^ham'b *' Adam Deity," the dedpot-

idni of an ^^ infallible Priesthood," and the evidenee of a thou-

aand outraj^es and murdora are nothing to mindd that clinj^ to

the perdonal reminideeneo of niiraelod. The only hopo, therc;-

fure, id in tlio education of the [)eo[de to the realization titat

thodo phenomenal manifedtatioiid of healing, the inllneneod oi'

whit'h they have perrionall3' experienced, are n<#t the KpecMjdt\'

of the M(»rmon Chureh, but are to be found to d<#me extent
everywhere, in all ehurehcH, and even among j>erBond unassoei-

ated with any religious creed ; that these manifedtatioiid whi<di

the Mormon leaders have claimed as o.xcludivo proofs of tho
divinity of their misnion aru but the redult of natural causes,

conditions and circunibtances, and of thid fact the JSIormon
Chureh furniohes the most abundant i;vidence.

While healing th6 dick, thi-<mgli (!ie laying on of iiandd by
the ehler!*, id a common experience in every part of the world
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wlu!ro tho miasioMiirics hiivo truvollcMl, it in o<jually tnio tliat

lor ono (Jiiso of infltimtancouH healing ol" that trluiractcr whicli

iri citetl aa miracultiuti by tlio Mormon writorrf, there liavo boon
hnndrcd.s of iiistunccd of the sick hoin^ atliniiiirttcred to in tho

fiaiuo way, without any beneficial rcriultrt wliatcver, and' they

have been Kift ti> recover by tlio recuperative power «»f nature,

or tlje nialadicB luivo > icKleil to orilinary medical treatment
which the Cliurcli had actually forbi<lden. This ^'j^ift of heal-
" in^ " hart albo been experiencetl m<»io in ICurope than in

America, for tlie youn^ SaintB in I'^nropo havtj ni«»re faitli than
the older Suii»ts in the very bo.-^oiii of the Chnreh. Tlieir

spiritual nature in worketl up to the greatest intensity, and
they are always prepared to kco an«^el8, behold visions, <lream

dreauiB, speak in ton<^uea and prophesy. A hir«^e portion of
their time in foreij^n countries is consumed in *^ rt^joicin^ to-
** f^ether,'' and " buildin*^ each other up,'* by [jclowin*.; testi-

monies of their experience ; but when they jnrive in Utah thoy
soon discover that another condition of alfairs t^xist.s there. The
hard facts of a hard life confront them, and the contemplation
of heaveidy thin<^s haa to ^ive ]>laco to the archnms labours for

the necessaries of exiatouce. Alariy, not appreciating the truo

cauf»ea of this change in their sj)iritiud experiemro, becoino dia-

contenteil, murmur, and apostatize, and those who have been
the most favourctl, uaually become the most dejected and God-
forsaken. ^J'he i«4nt>rant teacher who visits the unfortunate,
diaappiiinted, but once fj^ifred Saint, renders his experience still

worse by atatiny in reference to the change which he cannot
explain, that *'the Lord first greatly blessed him in order to

*Meave him without excuse for backsliding f>o that lie coidd
" the better damn him when he apoatatizetl."

The greatest dispensation of spiritual j)i>wer experienced in

the Mormon Church fell uptni the British Saitits during tho

Preaidency ut' tho aj>08tlo Orson Pratt, fnun 1848 to 1851.

The other aj^ostlea are more secular than religious, ami havo a

great deal more to do with this world's alfairs than with the

hopes of tho next— thoy havo all largo fandlies to provide for.

Orson also haa many wives, but hia better education an<i emi-

nent ability as a writer and reusonor havo preaerved liiin more
a mist-iomiry than a farmer; be is, emj)hatically, the goapel-

L.
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apostle of tlio Twolvo. During his inisaion to Knropo, liin j)cn

furnished the first h>gical arguinonts in favour of Monnonism,
an<l Ills iiitiiioii<:o aprcaci like a coiistiining firo among tlio

Saints tltroiighoiit the OUl Worhl. Tie aroiisud thu airihition

and excM'ted tliO zeal of young and oKI to sj^road abr(»ad

the new faith, anrl, armed as they were with his argumentrf,
they scoured the country and invited discussion wherever they
went. They penetrated the ••ic-^-'-i of the cathedrals, ascondc<l

the pulpits of the meeting-housert, visited the houses of the big-

oted, and Htorme<l the haunts of vice and woe with tlieir tracts

and pamphlets. It was a grand revival i)f the mission into the

liighways and hedges, arousing tlio sinner to come to the great
marriage feast.

Controversy met these zealous nnssionarios, and often aton-

ing, buflbting, and oven imprisonment followoil. liut the

Saints rejoiced the more, glorying in tribulation, and, as a

natural conaecfuence, they grow immensely iit H]»iritual power.
Mormonism in England. Scotland, and Wales, was a grand

triumph, and was fast ripening for a vigorous campaign in

continental Europe. There is no page of religious hintory

which nore proudly tells ita story than that which relates this

peculiar phase of Mormon experience. The excitement was
contagious, oven aiTecting persons in the higher ranks of social

life, and the result was a grand outpouring of spiritual and mi-
raculous healing power of the most astonishing description.

Miracles were heard of everywhere; and numerous competent
and moat reliable witnessea bore testimony to their genuine-
nesa.

In whatever light this ** healing power '* may bo regarded,

it was at the time a grand reality of the European mission, but
it hofl, in a groat measure, passed away under the withering

teachings of the polygamoua era among the Saints in Zion.

With the preaching of the simple word, the elders were pow-
erful, the Saints were zealous, the public listened, the spirit

ran from heart to heart, and miracles were common. But the

cold logic of argument labouring to engraft a relic of barbarism

upon an age of the highest civilization, quenched the spirit and
choked the zeal which accomplished those wonders of Mormon
history.
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Up to tlio introtlnction of polyguiny, Morinonisni wart sulol

y

a " liible-QoflpoI " in Europe, aiul <liftbre(l bo widely from tlie

kingdoin-builclinj^ Hclienrie of Utuh, that tho very Bona of the

apostles and prophet.4 testify, on thoir return to Utah from
Knropoun missions, that tliey never knew what ^Nlormoniam

was, nor the power of -Ood, till tliey went abroad to ])reaeh.

This is a common admission, and a damaging testimony against

Zion ; but it tells a great truth, and eonlirnis the assertion tluit

it is es[>eeially the liritish mission, with latt«.'rly the Scandina-

vian, that has bnih, up Utah. It iri the rcniL'mbraneo of their

first love's joy in the Church in the Old Worhl that preserves

numy of the Saints now in thoir dreary fellowship in the Cliurch

of tlio New World.
It is not an easy thing to break away from a life-long ho]>o

and 8»ieh early joyous experiences as most of them had in the

beginning. It is not courage that is lacking. It is, in fact,

easier to meet death than to live this life of anxiety an<l trouble
;

but believers dread to assume the responsibility of breaking oil

from she[>herds wliom once they almost idolized, and making
.the things of eternity a njuttcr between themselves and their

Maker. ICven among tho greatest intellects, few have been
able to leave tho Church, though groaning untler it for years,

until some experience br<mght with it an issue that <lemanded
the assertion of a personal right or a dis]>nttMl truth at tho ex-

jience of fisllowsliip. The grtiatest of thoir apostles, Orson
Pratt, has been a living nnirtyr for years, and has suffered in-

dignities which manhood would never endure outside of the
Alormon communion, and all this from fear of tloing a greater
wrong by leaving the Ohurcli in which he Inid spent a long life

of usotidnesa. This coiiscitjuaness t»f anothor'n scrupulous fiileli-

ty aj)parontly emboldens Hrigham Young to test every man to

hia utmost endurance who breathes an independent thought.
Summed up, Mormonism demands i)erfect submis^.ion—total

dethronement of individuality— blind obedience. There is no
mid<lle path. Tho crowning error of IJrigham Young is tho

claim to *' a Priesthood that ia infallible.'* No nmn at the
head of a people ever required it less. Ilis errors before that|

wore all overlooked—" to err is human." It mattered not
what ho said or did, tho people hastened to e.Kcuso him, as an-
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other in his pliico mif^ht bo no better and niit^bt tlo worae ; but
the ussurtion of InCuIiibitity whb tlio ^^ vaulting ainliition tiiut

" o'erlcapa itself." Ita UBBortion btripa the people of Ininian

eharity towariJa hinn. In hid eouneellin^a and toaehin<^H tliey are

now required to see the authority of God, failing which they are
" in darkncdtt.'* lie recognizes no right of thought diverging
from his own, and this principle, carried to its legitimate extent,

nnikcd, in fact, one great something over a connnunit^' of non
entities. With liberty of thought and expression protected,
Morinonidtn could have lived on, correcting its errors as it out-

grew them, but with the assumption of an Infallible Priesthood
its work has seen the beginning of tho end;

i



OHAPTER II.

TilE MORalON IMiOl'IIET— Hie Eurly LUo— lIU Vinioiib— Hio I'oriionul Churuo-

turlbtics—An Angul Huvuald tu liiin tlio CJulJon I'lulcu— Ilia Miattion AunuuitooJ

—TIio Story of the Btono llox.

It id not tho design ot* tlio Author to ])rc.sciit in this j^lace

an oxtenclcid biography i)f Jobuph Smitli, but a brief tikctcli of

\\[a carcor may bo ai>|)rf)priately connncnced at tbut period of
Ilia life whiin bo ebiinis to have bocaino an object of intercBt to

tho beavonly worbb Of liis ancestry, little in known beyond
tbo fact tluit tbirt brancb of tbo Sniitb family ib of ScMiteh ex-

traction, and readied tbo New World in tbe be*^inninf^ of tbo

eij^bteentii century. Josepb bimrielf was born l^ecend)er 23d,
1805, in Sharon, Windsor County, Vermont, and waw one of u

lumily of bix bonn an<l tlireo daughters. When bo was ten

years of a«^e, tbo family renujved ti> Palmyra, Ontarit) County
(now Wayne), New York, and thence, fom' 3 ears latter, to Man-
chetiter, in tbe aaino ct»unty, and at this ]>lace, ei^bteeii months
afterwanlh, the Afahomet of the AVerit, as he has appropriately
been called, be^^an bis career as the o»"i^inator of tho new re-

ligion.

Of youn*^ Sndtb'ft personal a]>pearanco and life j)reeedin«5

this time, there is little to bo aaid. In maidiood he was very
handH(jniel3' formed, tall, and athletic. In bis fifteenth yeai^

—

tfie commencement of bis relip^ious experience—bo was doid)t-

leaa much like any other farm youtli of very limited educatitiu,

anil remarkable for notbinj^, either f»ood or bad, In bis family'

ho waa conriiderod a '* ^ood boy," and tbrou«^hout bia ehequored
career no ono ever charged him with lacking that luitivo

frankneu^i of Bo>d which generally characterizes tbo country
youth. Tbe ebargOB afterwards made against him, of being
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** ail iadoleiit, wortLleaa young va/^uboiid/' aro, in ull probubil-
ity, BOtiiowliat exaggerated, ihr it is liardly pobbiblo that the vaat

iiuiit'^y and bonovoleuco of his after liiu could have developed
from any t^ueh roots.

After Joseph's annouucentent of his pro[)hetic uiibbion, tlie

neiglibours of his parents who were opposed to hib claims re-

inonibcrod, with wonderful facility, that the Smith family had
always been " dreamers and visionary jiersons," and applied
these terms in tlieir most odensive meaning. In a work pub-
lished after Joseph's death,* his mother tells lier stor^' in an
artloas, guileless way, and narrates the incidents of his boy-
hood OS a loving, tender mother alone can speak of a darling
son. Her recital leads to the conclusion that his progenitors
had been highly favoured, and that the heavens had bhoworuil
upon him their highest honours and choicest gifts. Whatever
uuiy be thought of the claims of the Smith family to miracu-
lous powers, there can be no doubt tiuit the modern prophet
came of a stock which transmitted to him moral, mental, and
religious qualities, well adapted to the after- woi-k ot* his life.

With such ]>redispositiou and support in his father's family,

and from the impulses of his own singular nature, f lie was
fairly prepared for the *' ministering of angels," with whicli

the history of his religious life begins.

Ho relates in his autobiography how, introductory to his

first vision, his mind had been prepared, b^* the accidental read-

ing of a portion of the Now Testament during the excitement
of a revival, to ask for heavenly wisdom, witli the expectation
of receiving an answer. This revival commenced with the

Methodists and extended to other denominations, and a time
of general conversion ensued. While the Methodists, Presby-
terians, aud liaptists nnide a general rush among the sinners,

and preached to them only Christ and Him crucified, there was
harmony ; but when the converts began to choose churches^
discussion arose upon the relative superiority of the creeds of

these denominations, and the confusion of claims j)erplexed the

• Bioffraphitxd Bkdche* of Jostrph Smith, the J\-opIiet, and hi* progenitor* for

many gcnerutUtnM. Uy Lucy tSujith, mother of tho I'rophct.

f Uofora the dlBSonting Monnoiiit utitiurtud tliii Josoph wiui " nuthiug uioro than

"a highly dovtilopoil mcdiom," In the MplrittmllHtiu uoiitio of the word, Ilrigliam Young
«ra4i iu lUtt habit uf Haying ur Joseph ihnt " ho wua a HeUurai-6om M«r."
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3 outhtul propliot, as it has many otlierB boforo ui <1 hiiicc. Ilia

inotlier, two brothers, and a aibter wuro ** proscl^tecl " to the

l*rc=>byteriau Church, but he experienced in his *' deep and of-

"" ten pungent leelingd " partiality for tlie '* Mcthodidt sect."*

Ho waa greatly excited, and in the inidut of tliia war of wordn
and tumult of opinions, his mine! by some intluence wad direct-

ed to that Scripture which uaith :
** If any of you hick wisdom,

'Met him abk of God that ^iveth unto all men liberally and up-
"" braideth none, and it bhall be ^iven him." This admonition
was i)eculiar)y encoura«^in^ to one in his situiition, and ho re-

solved to test it j)ractically. Kor this purpose ho retired to a

solitary }>Iace in the woods, and the following is his statement
of what then ocourred :

*' After 1 Itut.) retirud itito the plucu \\ hero I hud pn-vioiiHly deriigucd to

l^o, having looked uruund uio uiul llnding tayaclf uU>ni', I kncclcil ih>\vii

und bcyuii to olVcr up Iho desirut* of u»y hLurt to (Jotl. I hail acarccly

<h>uu at), whua I waa seized upon by uoaiu power which eatirely overcaaic
mo, uad had Hiu:h ubtoaiuhia^ iatluence over ate as to biiut toy toa^^tio do

that I couUl not bpeuk. Tliick durkacsd guthcri.-tl urouad lac, uad it

aucaied to uio for u liaiu ua if I were dooiaed to Buddca di-Htruction. Bat
exertiag all a>y p«>wera to call upon God to deHver a»e oat of the power
of thid exxeiay wiiich had Beized upon nte, und at the very nu)akent whea I

wad ready to uiak into deupuir und abandon uiyuitlf to dent ruction, not to

un iaiaj^iiuiry ruin, but to tho potVer of soaio uctuul beia^^ fri>ai the unacen
world, who had buch u nairvelloua power as I hud never before felt in any
beinj;. JuBt at thiu aioaieut of i^reut alurui, I buw a pillar <if light exactly

over aiy head, above the brightnesa of tho sua, which desccailed ^railuully

uatil it fell upon me. It no uooner appeared than I found aiyself delivered
front tho power of tho enemy which hud held me bound. Whea the light

reatetl upon luo, I 8aw two personugea, whoso brightness and glory defy alt

desc^riptioa, staading above mo in tho air. Oae <if theai spuko unto mo,
calling lae by iu>aie, and said (i>oiutiag to tho other), ' Tuia la UY DB-
LOVED Son ; hoi r lliai I

'
"

Tho orij^inal ]>urpose of tho bo3''a pra^'cr bein^ to learn

which of tho sects ho shoidd join—for up in that time his mind
had not endiraced a wider ran^o of freedom—as soon as ho
was able to speak ho made the inquiry with the followint;

results :

* The hUtoriua lius roconlcU thut, iu IBH, when liu was only nino yearn of ago,

" ho was powuifitUy uwakuucd by tliu prottubing of a Mr. Luiiic, ou caiucdt UcUio-
'* illtit preacher."

i
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** I was anawcretl that I mutit Join none of thotii, tor tliuy were all

wrongs, and tlio pcrsonugu who addrcBued nio auid tlmt ull their crucda
woro an al>ontination in hid si|^ht ; that thodo profuasora wore ull cor-

rupt, thuy draw near to utu with their lipa, hut their hearta aro far froiit

mo ; they teach for doctrine tlie conunandiiientB of men, having a form ot

godlincas, but thoy deny the power thereof. IIu again forbade nto to join
with any of them : and uiuny other things did he uay unto me which I

cannot write at thia time. When I came to myaelf ag<iin I found myaelf
lying on my back looking up into heaven." *

Froiii thia period he rehiten that he became the Bnhjcct of

the hottest perneoiitioii and reviling ; hut lie contiiiiied to tell

what ho hud seen and what had been told hint, taking coiidort

and encoiiru;^einent from the bimilarity of hisi expcrieneo with
that of Bt. Paul, who *' baw a li^ht ami hei:r<l a v<»i(;e," thou«j;h

few believed hid tebtinu)uy. He continued at bin farm work,
and on the evening of Septendter 21, IHiilJ, three yearej aiter

hia iirbt vibion, he received another anil more important com-
iiiunieation.

*' During the apace of time which inlorvcix-d between the time I Iiad

the viaion, and the year lH2:t, having been forbidden (o join any of the

religioua aecta of the day, ami being of very tender yearn aitd perneruted
by tlioae who ought to have been my frienda and to haVe treated mo kind-

ly, and if they anpi>oued me to l>e delutlcd to have endeavo\n*ed in a proper
and atTectionalu manner to have reclaitncil me, I waa left to all kimla of
temptationa, antl mingling with all kinda of uooiety, I fre^piently fell into

many fooliah errora, and diaplaye<l the weakncaa of youth and the eorrnp-

tiona of hiuiian nature, wiiieh I am aorry to aay h.-d me into divi-ra tent])-

tationa, to the gratification lif many appetitea otlenaive in the aight <»f (iod.

In conaequencu of theae thtnga I often felt c«>ndemne<l fi>r iiiy weuknead
and imperfectiona ; when on theeviming of the abovt^-ment ioned 21sl Bi>p-

tembcr, after I had retire*! tt> my bed for the ni^ht, I betook myaelf to

prayer und aupplication to Almighty God for forgiveneas of all my aina

and folliea, and alao for a manifeatation tt» me that I might know of nty

atato and atanding before him ; for 1 had full contUleuee in obtaining a di-

vine ntanifeatation, aa 1 had previoualy had one.

'While I waa thua in the act of calling upon (Jod, I dlacovercd a light

appearing in the room, which continued to incretiau until the room waa
lighter than at noonday, when inunediately a peraonage appeared at my
bcdaide atanding in the air, for hia feet di I not touch the floor. He hail

* Hid unconaeioutineari diu-ing the repot tc<l hucrvli-w, and the poaUioii in h lileh ho

found liiiDHcll' on awaking, uloiiely rcuciuhle die coudlliou of thoau tjiibjuct to trtmcuM

asaong tbu Mi-thodliiU and HpiHtualista, but whiuh pUenomeua appear to huvo bcuti

onknowQ to Jo««ph at that time.
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on a looBO robe of moat exquisite -whltoncsa. It was a wliitoncss beyond
anything^ earthly I had ever seen ; nor do I believe that any earthly thing^

could ever bo made to appear so oicceedingly \yhite and brilliant; Ina

hatida were nuked and his amis also, a little above the wrist; so also were
his feet naked as were his legs, a little above the ankles. His head and
neck were also bare. I could discover that he hud no other clothing on
but this robe, as it was open, bo that I could see into his bosom.

*' Not only was his robe exceedingly white, but l»is whole person was
glorious beyorul description, and his countenonce truly like lightning.

The room was exceedingly light, but not so very bright as immediately
around his person. When I Urst looked upon him I was afraid, hut tliu

fear soon left me. He culled me by name and said unto n\e that he was
a mcsscngor sent from the presence of Qod to mo, and that his name was
Nophi ;

* that Qod had a work for nte to do and that my name should be
hud for goo<l and evil among all nntions, kindreds, and tongues ; or that

it should be both good and evil spoken of antong all people, lie said

there was a book deposited, written upon g"'*^ plates giving an account
of the former inhabitants of this continent and the source from whence
they sprung. Ho also said that the fulness of the everlasting Gospel was
contained in it, as dclivereil by the Baviour to tho ancient inhabitants.

Also that there were two stones in silver bows (and these stones, fustened

to a breastplate, constituted what is called the Uriin and Thumniim) do-

posited with the plates, and the possession and use of these stones was
what constituted seers in ancient or former times and that God had pre-

pared thetn for tho pur|->oBo of translating the book.
'* After tolling nio these things, ho commenced quoting the prophecies

of tho Old Testament. Ho first (|Uoted part of the third chapter of Mala-
ehi, and ho <)uotod also the fourth or last chapter of tho Hume prophecy,
though with a little variation from the wa3' it reads in our Bibles. Insteatl

of quoting tho llrwt verso as it rea<lH in our books, ho quoted it thus:
* For behold the day couieth that shall bum as an oven, and ull the proutl,

yoa, and all that do wickedly, shall bum as stubble, for they that come
shall burn them, saith tho Lord of Hosts, that it shall leave them neither
root nor brunch;' antl again ho quoted the fifth verso, thus: ' Dehold I

will reveal unto you tho l*rJesthood by tho hnnd t>f Kigali the Prophet,
before tho coniiug of tho great and dreadfVil daj- of tho I^ord.' Ho also

quoted tho next verso differetitly : 'And he shall plant in tho hearts i>f

the children, the promises nmdu to tho fathers, and the hearts of the chil-

dren shull turn to their fathers; if it were not so, the whole earth would
bo utterly wasted at His coming.'

** In addition to these he quoted tho eleventh chapter of Isaiah, saying
that it was about to be fulfilled. Ho quoted also the Urd chapter of Acts,

verses 22 and 23, precisely as they stand In our New Testament, Ho said

• This Hhouhl read, Moroni. In the " Dock of Dootrino and Covenant*," page 821,

it la flo atatod. Moroni was the gentleman who Is said to have " hid up " the plates,

and It 14 very proper that he ahould reveal tliena.

2
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that that Prophet wob Chribt, but tlio day hud not yt^i come whon Mhoy
who would not hear hid voice should be cut oA* fram uinong the people/
but uoon would come.

" lie ul»o quoted the second chapter of Joel, &om the 2tit}\ to the laat

verse, llo aluo auitl that this was not yet I'ullilled, but wua soon to be.

And hu further stated the fulnetis of the Ueniiles was soon to come in. He
quoted muoy other puaau^oa of Scripture, and otVered many expluuutionu
which canutit bo nteuttoucd here. A^ain, he tokl mo that when I had ^ot
those plates of which ho had spoken (for the time that they shouKl he ol>-

t4iincd was not yet fullHled), I should not show them to any person, nei-

ther the breastplate with the Uriin and 'I'hummim, only to those to whouk
I slioutd bu commanded to show thorn; if I di<l, 1 should be destroyed.
While he waa conversiny^ with me about the plutcs, the vibion was opened
to nty mind that I should sec the place where they were depoBiloil, and
that so clearly and distinctly that I knew it again when I visited it."

After tliitj, tho li^lit in tlio room iininodiutcly l)0|^au to on-

circlo tlio person of tlio aiii^ol, iiml " u ttoiuluit opciiod ri^ht up
** into hcuvon, uiul Llie uiii^ul uBconiled until lio entirely disap-
" peured."

Twice more during tho ni|>lit the ino.Hsengor appeared in

tho eanio manner, and rehearsed tho same things, addiii*^ at the

third visit a caution to tho elioct that Satan, on account of

father Smith'd indigent circumtitanccB, wouhl tempt the Hon

to get tlio platcci for mercenary purposert, but tliat no other »>h-

joct than tho glory of God waB to be entertnieied in obtaining

them, and that if he wore induenced by any otliur niotivo than

a iloriire to build up the kingdom, they could not l)e obtuintjd

at all. These interviews would Jipi)oar to have continued

through the whole night, and at daybreak Jobeph arose and
went to jtin labour, but was so exhausted and unwell titat his

father insisted on his returning home. In essaying to do st),

ho attempted to crosa u fence, but his strength failed him ; ho

fell helpless to tho ground, and for a time was pcrft!ctly uncon-

scious. The first thing which he recollected whs hearing his

name called, when he looked up ami beheld the same messenger
standing over his head, surroumled by light as before. All

that luul been related during the night was again told him,

>vitli the instructiiiu to tell his father of tho vision and tlio

commandmonts that ho had roccivetl. He returned and did so,

and his father replied that it was of Qod, and baule liim go ami
do OS directed by tho messenger. Joseph i.umediately repaired
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to tho locality whcro ho had been tokl the phitcB were tleposited,

aiitl from tho dibtifKJtiicbti of the ni^ht'd vision, he at once

roco«;nized their pluee of eoiicealment.

Dlacovc-ry uftlto iioIJ I'latca.

Of hirt first view of tho re(M>rd, he siiyH:

" Ootivoiiiuut to till) villa'_(() of Muiu^lu-stcr, ()ii(iiri<> ('<Mmty, Now York,
Ktriniid li hill of cunsiilcriiiilc hI^ii, aixl tin; most 4'l<'vu(4-<i of any in the:

iu;i(j;hboiii ltoo<l. On thu west si«h>, <»f this hill, n(»t far fr<»ii) thi; top, iiii«h-r

ii stoiiu of coiisi(h;rahlu tsi/.t;, lay thi: plates 4h-posili<l in a .stoiur ho\ ; (hici

utono wan thick ami rounded in tin* ntiihllf. on tin; upper .siile, ami thitincr

towards tho imI^cs, ho that tl. iniddh^ p:irt of it was \isihle idiovo tin;

ground, hut tho <'d<^ti all roiiinl was rovi^rt-d with eartli. na\'in^ reimivcd

the earth ami obtainetl a lever, whicdi I /^ot tixtnl un<ler the edi^e of tho

Htono, ami with a little exertion raised it u(», 1 looked in, an«l iheru, in-

deu<l, did I Ix-hold th«i plates, the Ifrint and 'rhnniiuini, and breastplate,

as stated by the n»essenf^i;r. Tho box in whieh tliey la\ was formed by
laying Htonea together in rionto kind id'eenn-nt. In Mi<; b(»ttoin of the box
were laitl two stonis crossways of the box, an<I on these stones lay the
plates and (he other thinp^s with th<-in. 1 nuide an attenkpt to take then)

out, but was foibid«len by the niesseni^er. I was a^ain informed that tho
tinto for brin^in^ (hem <nit had not yet arrivi^l, neither woid«l until f<)ur

yciU'H from that timti; but ho told nio that I should come to that pluco

precisely in ontr year from that time, tind that In: woidd there meet witli

me, iintl that I should eontinuo to Au ho until the time shouhl oomo for

obtaining the plates."

The atit()hi();^raphy id lud. bo explicit eonccniini; tlii.s point

(*f the Prophet'b hi.story H:^ tiie early \vritiii'j> <>f tlio firnt thsci
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pica. In the luttor, tho Prince of Darkness ia introiliiccd at

the critical moment, eurrountlod by nn innumerable train of hiH

asaocintea, who are 'made to pasa in roview before tlie boy, ho

that he might become acquainted with them. A renewal of

tlie '* ohl diapenaation " would have been incomplete without
the " wicked one."

At the en<l of each year, in obedience to the inatructiona

receivctl, he went to thia place, met with the eanie incsHen^er,

and from him received further information touching *' the
" Lord'a purpoaea in tlie laat daya," and in wluit manner Ilia

kingdom waa to be constituted.
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THE GOLD I'LATKS.—Joboph trunnlutoi* tho *' Uot'ormoil lOb'yptliui "—Murtin liar

riii acta ud Suilliu— l'rut°uit(«ur Anllioit ]ki'oiiouucoi* tliu uliucuctur^ uud IruiiMlutiou

** u houx "—A pruillotiuu ot' Inaiah fullUluii— Sutjui uiul Mr^. llurrii* briiij^ ihu

l*r(j|>liut iiilu ijrcal truuWlu

—

Olivur Cov\ dury rtji»luoijo Huiria—JuUu thu Iiuj>iiat

ordulitii Siiilih uud Oow Jury—Tliuy Inipli^o ouoli oihor, proplicay aud nyuico—
Witiiuauuti uru olioaou lo tcnliiy to lliu liuuk of Monituii.

FoKOiiD to uiirii his lucatl by iiuinual liihoiir, Joriepli ** hired,*'

ill October, Iblif), to an t>ld ^oiiihMiiaii who lived in Cheinin^o
county, Now Vork, who lor a month ouiphiyed him alon*^ with
other men to " [)i*ob|>ect " tor a bilver mine which tlie Spaniarda
were reporttid lt> have once woiked in Ilurnu»ny , Suhi^uelianna
county, Pennriy Ivania. I'^rom thitj ori^inailcd thu btory ol* the

Prophet bein^ a money di^«^er.

Durinjjj thiti service ho boarded at tlie hiMine of a Mr. Isiiae

Hale, and won tlie ail'ectionci of his <lau^hter Kmnui, whom
he married on the 18tU of January, 1827, and who in courne ol*

time wad debi^nated in revelation as ** The Elect Lady " ^ of
the Church. Ab tlie Hale family wore op|»o.>icd to the union,
Joseph and his youn^ bride betook themselves to his father^a

lesiilence in New York.
The same year, on the li2nd of Se[)temher, the time a{>-

]>ointed having arrivecl, <fose[)h presented himself at the usiuil

* Mra. SiailU hud an uxtnkurdiiiaiy iiidticiicu ovur Jo-iopli. Siiu wua to Itiin

uliut Cud^uli wuii to MuliuiniDed. Wli ti Aycdhu, u yotttliful bcimty of hid hureai,

Hii;^gU3tud ttiut Alluh hud ^ivoii ihu Anihiuii I'rophot a belter wile iii.-^tuiid ol' <'adt-

Juh ; ill thu iiilit^iud putitiioud <»!' griof (or hur h>ds, ulVucliuu lor the w i t'u ol tiiti youth,

uikI iudignution at tliu iimiiiuutiou (if u liflter, iiiti iiiunly houI ux<;luiiiied :
—"Never

*' did (jod give mu a buUur I NVliuu I woh poor, aho onriclicd ine ; when I was pro-
" nounuod a liur, aho l)uliuvud in mo ; when 1 wa.i oppoacd by ull liio world, ahu ru-

" iiiuluod triiu to luu." Till polyguiuy cuiiic, tliu Haiiio might be uuid of Emtua
Hiiiiih. She wuti ('udijuh to Joauph, uud ho loved her mt lutoosely ua did the Arabhxii

hia fuithrul wife

L
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iiieotinj;-l>luco, and troiu tlio ]iaiulci of tlio uugol rocoivod tlu?

platod, with tlio ohar^o tliat liu wad iiuw rti.-5j)OMriiblo Ibr tlieiu,

and it* by any carelodoiicab lio porniittod thoni to l)o taken IVoni

him ho bhonld hu cut oil*; hut it' lio did hid host to prcborvu

thoni till tho niCabon«^cr bhouhl cull for thcni,^ ho bhould bo

favourotl with tho l>iviiio hloo-siny and pr»»tcttiiuu.

tlotio|ih*ti tornior trouhlecj wcro aa nothing t«> what lollowud

aftor lio ohtaino.i |MM.soH->i«in at' tlio plates. In hjs autohio*^-

ru|>hy ho Ba^'rf :
*' Multitudos woro on tho alort ci»ntinually to

** got thoni tVoni mo if poariihlo," hut ho 8uocecdod in niaintain-

**'o po.^botiriion. KmharraaBniontri in jroariin^j^, and ti»o hrido'rf

family hoin*^ moro favi>uraihly iliriposod, tho y«»un<jj folkd lo-

turnod to hor fathur'.s Immho, <!arryin»^ with thoni tlio plalos.

Thoy woro asnisto«l hy ono ISIartin llarrib, who from thiri timo
ocou[>iod an intptirtant p4»bition in tho dovobipnuMtt of tho now
faith, and booomoti ono of tho ** witncoocti '' to tho iJook of

Mormou.

M«rtla Ilorria, tbu Propbnt's ScHbo.

Durinfij tho winter of 1827-8, Joseph copied a numhor
of tho onjj;ravin<^d un<l trauBhitod them hy means of tho Urim
and Thummim, and thiti copy uiid trunslatiou ho plucoil iu tho

* To tlie Uunuoiui It a|ipc-ure<l riglit unoufjh tliat thu aogul alio iltl rctuku fXM-

dcdttioii of the plutud aftur Joaujili had trun?>luto(l tliu portiun vutrudtuti to hlin.

Othon* liavo tukoD a rathor difiTuruiit vicn' of thu Irunsactiuu.
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liuiidd of Ilarriri to tako to Now York city for tlio purpose of
bubjeotin^ thciii to sciontitic Bcrutiny. It is prubahlu tliut liu

was incjuceil to take tluH btep on account of a dcaire to that
oifcct oxprcbtiotl by llarria, from whom ho had ahcady propodod
to burrow funds for tlio publication of tl»e volumo when com-
pleted, lio this as it niay, tho circumstance was alterwards
adduced as tho fultihnent of a prophecy of lotiiah.* Tho ac-

count which Harris himseU ^^ives of his visit to New York is a^

follows. Ho called, ho says, upon I^rofessor Anthon, a cele-

brated lirij^uist, who, after examining the traubcriptof the ehar-

actei-s, totaled that they were Kgyjitian, and were correctly
translate<l. Tho untranslated co[»y I'rom the plates was said

by the l*rofebsor to ho I'^^yptian, (Jhahlee, Asdyrian, and Ara-
bic, and that the characters of those lan^uaj^es were truly ren-

deretl. Ho ^aive Harris a certiticato to thib etfect, a^burin^ all

who mi^ht bo interested in tho matter, that the characters
NN'ere genuine and tho translatiun correct ; but on hearing that

younj^ k)mith claimed to have received the plates throu/^h tho

ministration of an an^el, ho took back the certificate and tore

it in pieces, as ho regarded tho whole ali'air as an attempt to

cheat Harris of tho money which ho proposed to raise from tho
mort«^a«^o of his farm, lor tho publication of the book.

Twelve yeais subseciuently, l*rol'essor Ant hun published a
very different account of this interview. Ho represented the

characters as a singular medley of " Greek, Hebrew, and all

" sorts of letters, more or lesB distorted either through unskilful-
** ness or desi^^n, and interminylctl with sundry delineatiiius of
*' half-moons, stars, and other natural objects, the whole end-
'* in^ in a rude representatit)n of the Mexican zodiac." Tho
more tho man of literature doimunced tho alfair as a nioro

hoax, the more the Mornuui writers saw the actmd fuUilmont
of tho pr<»pl.ecy and boliovod that tho JJook of J^Iormon, the
l*rofessor, Martin Harris, and all tliis controversy, were the sub-

jects of Hebrew inspiration.

Notwithstanding tho ten>porary iinanciid aid whicli waa
renderetl to Josei)h by Martin, and tho fulfilment of i>roph-

ecy in tho person of that worthy, human weakncbs was destined

to intorfero and the ]>urposes of tho heavens to bo somewhat
* Isa. xzix.
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diaarrangod by hia iiiatruinonttility, niiioh to tho nhny^r'in of
Joseph, and tlio atibscqueiit aiinoyuiice of tlio dinciplea of Mor-
monihin.

In the autobio«jjrjii>hy publisliod in tho *' Poiirl of Qrout
Price,'* no iiioiition id niadu of this trouble, niid tho imHOphlK-
ticated reader woiihi naturally uuppoBO that *"^ tho T^ord " had
widely cht>Bon fitting inHtrunionts for Hid work ari<l tluit His
purposed had been attained, when it is Btated that ** two da^d
** after the arrival of Mr. Cowdery (bein«^ the 17tli da^- of
** April) I coninioncod to trandlate the liook of Mormon, ami
*' he coinnioneed to write for nio.'* Thid, however, id i»ot tho

whole truth, but it id here notieed aa one of the bad features of
inodera revelation. Some one id for ever trying to make tho

relations between the heavend and the earth better than they
actually are.

Prece<ling the advent of Oliver Cowtlery, Martin llarria

w^aa Joseph'd dcrihe while ho wad traiihlatin^ the plates. Tlie

BpouBO of llarrid wad undevoiopcd in her Bpiritual initure in

the Mormon dende, liinl, soein;^ her hudband dcvotin;^ much of
Ida time and not a little of hia money in aid of the work, ahe
reaolved to have aome eatidfaction. Martin, willing to meet
the deniandd of hid wife and her abettora, importuned Joaeph
for pernnaaion to exhihit the tranalation. " 'J'lte Lord " warned
Joseph of Afartin^d weakneaa, and the latter waa atrenuouhly
reaidted f«»r a time. liut Satan, ever ready to take a<lvanta«jje

of a wonuin^d weakneaa, waa j>owcrful with !MrB. Ilurria, an<l

110 paj^ea of tho tranalatioii of the bona Jifle liook of Alormon
were at length itbtained from Jodeph under tho moat sacred

pledge of faithful i>renervation and reatoration.

The inanuaeript, once out of the han<]a of tho youthful
Prophet, waa gone ft)r ever, and the difliculty waa to rephice it.

Joaeph w^aa terribly humiliated, Buffered intenaely, and loat the
** gift** by which he ha<l been able to tranalate, and in thia

way the work waa auapentled from July, 1828, till the appear-

ance of Cowdery, aa atated, in 1829. Thus, through tho atrat-

^Zy ^^ ^^*® devil, all thia important hiatory was loat, boaidea

nearly eighteen montha of valuable time, from December, 1827,

when Harris firat began hia work aa copyiat. But Satan had
atill greater affliction in atore for the young Prophet.
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Tho uhlcst hch<»lai*8 can riir€:ly inuko two trnnslatione pro-

cwoly alike fnun any foroijj^ii language, lor tlie idiomatic ex-

prortrtiotia of ono tongue often tintl aevcral eqtiivalenta in aii-

otlior, anil wlu-n the trannlation had heen nnule froui hieroglypli-

ivtrt, in wliicli a nign roprescntd a Ronteni-e or a paragraph, the

<litti<;nlt3' 4»f ohtaining two perfectly niniiiar tran.slatii>nd is pro-

porlionately iiicreaised. Joneph unilerhtood tliib. llitisoul waa
hi<:k, and " the Lord," over rea«ly to aid the penitent, came to hid

a.-.fcibtance, <U;M«)un<M*d Martin Harris aa ** a wicked man," and
revealed to (he Prophet how the didieulty could he obviated.

^ In the revelation wliich ho then received,* Jo.-eph waa in-

^UM-med that Satan had ina[»ired Alartin Ilarria and hia friemla

to get por..s<'Hr>ion of the manuacript, and that they had deter-

mined that, if Ilia second translation tlifleretl from theirn, they
would exjMtse hitn, and say that ho was an impoat »r ami liail

onlj' preteniled to translate, and, ahould lie make a perfect du-

plicate of the lirst, they would alter tlieir copy, and bo mako
liim ct)ntradict hiuhelf. To circumvent all this, Joseph waa
inatruete<l that anu>ng the plates a '* Hook of N^oj)hi " exiated,

and that that would aerve tho ])urp<»ao equally aa well aa tho

lo:^t manus(!ri|>t. Joseph obeyed the heavenly oracle, and tins
the aacred volumo now actually connnencea with the Hook of
Nt5phi, instead of the li«>(»k of I^fornion aa originally intended.
In thia way waa lost that narrative which luid been ao <;aro-

fuljy preparc<l by an ancii-nt Judo-American ])rophet and
engraver, un<ler auch very trying ciicumatancea : a narrative
which, according to Ji>seph, had been hidden up in tho atone
box at leat^t twt!l\'«3 hundre<l yeara, until limdly reveale<I by an
angel of Go<l for the salvation of the lunnan family, and for tho
])roaervation of which Joseph had alreatly buffered much porae-

cution. ]\rrH. and JMr. Ilarria have much to anawor for.

Somo j)ersoiia may liavo read tho 13ot»k of Mormon through
conaettutivoly, but aa a general thing, even among tho Mor-
mona, the foundation t»f their faith ia never boasted of aa being
an interesting docunjont. The substitution, therefore, of Nephi
for u connnencomont, instead of tluit intended by " tho Lrord "

but stolen by tho devil, has not ]>robably caused any irrolo-

vancy nor cut tho threatl of tho atory—if it ever had one.

• " Dootrino and CovcuanUi," p. 100. i

ii..
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With the ubdiBtunce of Oliver Oowtiory aa scribe, the trana-

lutioa woiit oil without iiiturruption and tlio character of ** tho
** kiiigtloin ** was j^radually dovolopo<l. They came to a por-

tion of the narrative tliat informed thoni that l)a|>tian) by ini-

iiieraion for the reniidbion of bina had been tuu«^ht and c(jmi-'

nianded to the ancient inliabitanta of America, anil llie traiib-

hitor, ever oa^^er to know hia ** privileged,'* jiropoded, on the
i5th of May, that they should retire to tho wooila, and '' in-
** quire of tho Lord.'*

*' Whiiti wu were tliud cin|iloy(i1, pru} iii(^ unci culling upon the Loril,

u lactMOtigcr Croui licuvcn dciicciuled ia a cloud of h^lit, uikI having laid

liitf liuuilt* upon Utt lie oriiaiaud us, Haying unto ud :
* L'pon you, myJ'ellow-

gervants^ in the natne oj' the Meaaiuh, I coi{for tUo Vrioathuod of Auron^ xohicU

holds the key* oj" the tnini*t<:vin\j itj' unycia tiiid of' tho (fonpol itf rf.pcutunoe

and of haptism hy imtneraion J'or the remiHMion oj' aiitn ; and thin ahull neiier

again be tuken frotn the earth until the auna of Ltoi do ojf'cr mj<tiii uii oj/'ar-

ing unto the Lord in righteouancaa.'' IIu bui<l thin Aaronic I'rtcbtliood

had nt>t the power of iuyiiig on of liunda for the ^it't of the ilniy (Jhout,

but thut thia uhouhl l>u ctinferreil on ud hoicaflcr, und lui coiiuiiaiiilud uti

to g<i auil be baptized, untl gave ua diroclioiiH tliut 1 uhould baptize Oliver

Cuwdery, und, uftervvai'dti, that he biiould baptize ine." *

Thia ** mcbbenj^cr " aaaorted that ho waa John the Ibipti^t,

and that he acted under tho diret'tion of Peter, JamcH, and
Jtihn, who heltl the priesthood of Melchiacdoc, wlii(;h in duo
time was to bo cunferrcd upon them when they would take

rank—Joaeph aa the first elder and Oliver the aecond. Aa
inatructed, thoy went intt> the water to^ethei', and .lopiepb bap-

tized Oliver by immcrbioii, and he in turn innueracd JoHe|)h.

The latter laid hia baiida upon Oliver'a head and ordained him
to the Aaronio pricatbood, an<l Oliver afterwarda laitl hialianda

upon Joaeph'a hoatl an«l ordjiined him to the aame piieathood

—

** for BO we were commandcil.*'

Aa they came out of the water they " trxperienccd great tmd
** glorioua blcc^ainga,'* ** Tho Holy Ghoat fell upon Oliver and
"he propheaied,** ant! then Joaeph " atood up and proi)heaied.**

They had a bapp^' time t<»gother, but, owing to tho peraocu-

ting diap«)8ition of the unbelievera, they kept their baptiam

and ordination and rejiiicinga a aecret for a time.

• ** r*»*iJ of Great rrico," p. 46.
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Tlio j^rcpuratory work was now last atlvaiicing. Josopli

was rapi<lly dcvclopiuj^, and Oliver wart an oxcellont scril)i?.

Threo *' witnodrteti '* wero to l)o lavonrctl witli a '* iiuiiiirestation "

ami, troiu ainoii*^ the perrioiial tVieiuIrt of Jorfepl;, lJavi<l Wliit-
nier wart belot-.tcil ti> join Oliver C'owtlery and Alartin Harris,
with the acburance that if they wt)nki exerciae faitii tlieynhouM
have a view of tlio

j>iates and also of the

Llrini and 'rhiiinniitu.

l^liey iUd exei'citie

faith, and in tiieir

*' terttiniony," pre-

fixed to the- Ht)ok of

IMornion, tiiey " tle-

" chire witli wortis of
** Bohernerts that an
" an^el of (fo<l eaine
*' down from lieaven,
" and he hrout;ht
*' an<l hiiii heftire onr oyert, thi^t we })ehehl an«l taw tlie plates
** and the en^ravin^ti thereon." * Thia event <>(;enrred, aeeord-

in^ to ^lormon ehronolo^y, in .) nnc or d nly, IHiit). Ani.>t!ier
'^ teritim<»ny " is «.^iven to tlie worhl by ei^ht wittiesr^eH— the

fatljer and twt) hrotlier.-^ of .Josepli, four of the AV^hitmer fami-

ly, and one l*a«^e. They atlirni tlnit they had seen the orij^inal

]»hitcs, '"^hefleil" then*, ai»d tiiat tliey had ''' the appearance of
*' ^oKl, and were of ancient work and curions workmanship."

In the c«)mmencement of 1H3() tlie trjinshition was puh-
lislied under tiie title of T^Ad J3ook of Alornioii^ and thus wart

laid the fomidation of the new faith.

* Tlio Author entered Into corro8pnn(Jenco with one of tl»i> Whttniors to elicit from

him ini'DrMmtioit concerning hirt nM-nliil contlition <hirin^ the tinu- thiil he ullinnti he

suw the plutcs. Wliitnier una utiketl if he wna in hin nM»inl c<>«nliti»)n of eoiKsciourf-

ncHd and wn.-* Mt;n-il)h' of Hiirroiindlit^ (dijectB nhlle hr htliehl fho jdulcj ; hut l:o

ri'fuhed to un:5\ver the »;n(|uliy. Ilurrid la reiKjrled to iiuvo huiJ ihut he wilncflacd

tliuiu by " the c> e of fullh."

Tim Flr«t Mortiiuo iiaiitUiu.

UUm



CHAPTER IV.

ORGANIZATION OF TIIK CHURCH.—DUolplos rooolvo tho Holy Olioat—AnoJout

Apuatluji And i'ropliets rovittlt tho aarth—Newull Kitlffht in turturuil by tlio Devil

—in* ajcpurionoo olairood oa the Aral " Latter-I>uy " Miniulo— Juil^fo Edinondtt

r*oord« niatilAT phononionA ia Spiritual. siii.

On Tuesday, April 0th, 1830, the " Chinch of Christ " was
orgaoiised in the house of Potor Whitiner, in Fuyotto, Sonecu
ooanty, Now ITork, tin ovoiit which, iiccordinj^ to tho in^onioim
calculation of Orbon Pratt, transpired exactly IBoO yoara to a

day from the resurrection of Christ.

Tho ton years which hntl ohipsed from JoHeph*ri lirBt vision

had been etriotly u periotl of preparatory work, and there w^oro

at this date but few converts to his mission ready for or^ani'za-

tion. At tho appointed time these assembled, and are thus
embalmed in Mormon history :

Joseph Smith [tho prophet.]

Oliver Cowdery [his scribe].

Hyram Smith [an elder brother of Joseph],

Peter Whitmer, Junr.

Samuel 11. Smith [a younger brother of Joseph], and
David AVhitnier.

Alternating tho Smitlia and tho Whitmors givor^ a bettor
appearance to tlio list than if tho two families wore soparated.

Martin Harris, though so important a personage in the prelim-
inary work, is supposed to have been denied the honour of bo-

longing to the first organization, in consequence of tho trouble
which ho caused about tho lost manuscript.

The chosen six ** entered into oovemint to serve tho Lord,"
partook of the sacrament of tho Supper, ond Joseph and Oliver
ordained each other as s[>iritual teachers to tho Church. This
met the unanimous approval of the two Smiths and the two
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Whirinord, and Joboph and Oliver lai<l their Inindti upon the

otlierri, tlmt they nii<^ht receive the '* gitt of the ili.i\y Gliost.'*

'' Thii.s," Buyti Oibon Pratt, "was tho Churcli of Christ oneo
*' more restored to the eartli, hoUHmj tJie keys of authority (Uul

^^jtowcr to hindy to ioose^ antl to seal on t/te eiirth and in heaven^
** aecortlin^ tt) tlio connnan(hnent.^ ot" Gv>d, and the revehitionB
" of Jebua Ohribt." More than this eonhl not easily lie elainied.

On the Snmhi^' Hnccoedin<]j tho or^aiii/-atit)n, Oliver Cow-
tlcry preat;li(;d the iirbt pnhlic ditsconrbo <»n '^ (his dispenriation

and the j.rin<!iplert «»f '* the (rosj)C!l as rt'\ealc<l to Jos(;ph/* an<l

from that <hiy tho "teslhnon^'" of ihe AIi>rmon ehloitj Iniri

heen carrie<l ti> every t:ivili:'.od nation.

l*\>r a time, c«)nvorsionrt wt-ro l>nt bh)\vl^' nnuh^, hut tlie

"^•ifts'* he;^an to nnmifcnt thcm.--tr|vt!.s, and tin; frw iSjiinta ** re-

*' joi<:ed with ex<!eedin^ ^reat joy ;
'* the wicrktMl ra^od, the

devil attat'kod "the Kin^(h)m," and a *^ miracle " wan per-

formed.
Notwithstandin^j; so ninch of interest lias to he hut brietly

Btatoil, it seems necessary to f.;ive in detail tlic relation of thia

lirat mirach; in the J.atter-I>ay kin«j^don\, an<l tiuj more so from
the liK^t of its similarity' to the numifcstations of modern Spirit-

mdism. Joseph rilates, in his autobiography, that a 3'onn^
nnm named Nt;\vt;ll Jvni^lit was greatly exercised on '* the
" work '* that ho hail ann«.)nn(;ed to him, antl attemi)ted to pray
in the woods for some enli;^htenment. He became unwell
mentally and pitysicaliy, and caused sonic alarm to his wife.

«Iobeph was sent ftir, and thus reports what took pla<;e :
—

" I went ami fduiul \\\i\\ HtilVcrini^ vory inacli in liiti niiml, and hia hody
uctc'd upon in ii very Htnin^u tnunnur, his viMU<^e anil liutliH diutortcd antl

twisted in every nhapu and appearance pos^^iliU; to inwi^inc^ and /Inully lie

Nvuh tuiiif^ht up olV (ho JU)or ot tlie apartment, and tosHcd about most fear-

full^'. 1 1 in Hit nut ion \viiB Hoon nindcknownto tliu n«-i^hl>oiirH and relatives,

and in a KhT»rt (itne aa many as ri^lit or ninti p^rown pfm<»nrt lia<l ^f>t to-

j^cther to witiwHM tluj b(*cnc. Afttsr \\v. had tlms sufl'*i«-<l for a time, I huc-

c<M«hd in getting liold of him h}' tho han<l, whc^n almost iiainediutely ho
spoke to mo, and with very f^reat «-ariu-HtneBs req«iire«l of mo that I uhonld
euht th(i devil out of him. Haying that ho know that he wuh in him, and
lliat he also Utww that I coiihl <:aMt Iiim {.ml. I r«'pli(;d, ' If you know tlu.t

* ( can, it tiiiall he clone,' and (h<-n ahnost utu^onHoioiisly I rehiiki'd the iI'X il

and coinmamh-d him in tho name of J<'huh Chridt to (h>i>ai-t ftom him,
w hen iinmeiliately Newell Bi)oko out uud waid that ho Buw the devil leave
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hill), and vnnitih from hia Bi^lit. Thiu wua lliu llrut iniruclu that wo8 done
ill this Ohurch, 4&c."

Tlio Bcoiie o]ian<^C8, and Nowcll, ovorwliolinod witli tho
gooti spirit, and joycmti hcyond oxprc'ttsiim, in lil'lcd IVoni tho
lloor to t!ie roof till ** tlio IjeiiinB woulil let Iiini y^o no I'luthcr."

In Biibbeqtient gatherinj^a ot* tlio SaintH, Newell in partitMilarly

favoure<l, bccb " tlio lieavcna opened,'* an<l '* beholdnt ho ^l»»ry

"of Ootl." JIo watt anionic tlio faithful few who endunul ti)

tho end, an<l then quietly *' fell asleep in tleeiuti."

It ia strangely argued that thiti tirst ** niiraelo '* in the Afor-

inoii Chureh waa an ovidenee of the divine mission of Joneph
Smith and tho triirhfulnoHB of tho Hook of Aformon. Kltler

Ortjon Pratt reauonb thua on I ho sulijctit :

—

*' Tho i^rcat ininiclo that wiia wrought upon NcwcH Knight, and that,

tuo, Ixiforu hu bccuino a laeinlier i>f ihu Church, iiiiil in thu prescnco of
atiiiiu ci^hl or iiiiiu of hiu nci^hhmirn, inuat fmre yicen /lirn t/ta moat jterrftct

hnowlcdga oj' the truth of the Iktok of Mormon ; ami it inttat alao ftat>0 hi en

tt otntviticiiiff t<:atimotiy to till tcifto auto him.** . . .
'* ThiM gnrjit inuniftrut utioii

of tho power of Ood, in contniHt with tho pow(;r of tho ovil om;, mit»t

hava given n. k-motoUdga to thoae who were jtrraent thttt Joneph Smith icaa <$

gratit prophet and acer^ and that tha Uooh of Afonnon tcaa a dicine revela-

Tho Author, in searehing an old file of j)apori\ ac<'idontally

eaat Iria eyo upon a record of tho oxporioneo t)f Judge .Tohii AV.

Kilinontla, of New York, wherein that gentleman rehitea in the

Now Vork 1%'ibuiio^ Bomo time iii 1851), hia expeiienee in

"casting out devils," whieh ia ho remarkably flimihir to tho ex-

perience of Joseph Smith with Newell Knight, that it dcBerves

the careful consideration of the Latter-Day Sainta. 'J'he J uilge

aaya :

—

'* Coating out devils.— I take thiu phrnBo aa I Ihul it in tlio ficripturca,

aa indicating that tho auhjcct ia poaueaaod by an influtiu'o whiuh produrca

violent throca, or, ua it is auid in Scripturo, 'StruiglUway (ho tpirii taro

* hhn, and ho foil on tho grouiul and wull<>wo<l foaining.'

"I liuvo witnvsaod niuiiy inbtancoa of this when fho aiibject waa re-

lieved simply by laying on of handa, and Bometiinca by a mere coinninnd

to the spirit to depart.
" I woa onco at a circle in Troy, some twenty persona wcro present,

when a strong man became unconacioua uiid violently convulsed. Ho beat

• • Evideaoea of the Book of Mormon and the Dlblo Comporcd," p. 68.
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tho tuhlo wiili grout forcu witli botli fleitd. I put my huiid od hid hcuJ
uguiiist veliciitciit ulrii^ij^lcii ou Uih purt to [truvunt it, uixl in u lew luuiucata

liu wuB restored to tjuict unil cuUbciuiiauuHd. I oiiccs liiul u inun uiinilurly

iitreclcd ill my own room, who bout Itid heml violent ly on u tnurblc-top

tubic, iinil lull to tho lloor iu cmivuUions. ilu wa.-i recovered by tlio dame
nieitnd, though more blowly. A nuiu IVoui (.'iiica^o called on me ulUictcd

with coiiviildion^ of hid urms iiud le^d. lie wa-i rentoreil \>y the ntero ex-

(trcridn of will. Ludt yi;ur, iit u\y own hoiitu;, I fount! a man lying on the

door, <liut«)rled and eonvidmnl. 1 lilieil him up, anil conkpelli;il hint to dit

in a eliuir, and then, with a few wordd, addre:j:ii:d not to him, but to thi:

dpirit who wa^i intUieneing him, he >vud at once leatored to (rom[koduru."

Ifatl JikI^o Kdmoiitlci ki»o\vii Icris nnd liulievod uu>ff, witli

Biicli iiu expefitmce, h«j, Loi>, iiii^liL liiivo bucu jucacntod to tlie

\v«)rUl ud u '' prupltut, bcor, xiiid ruVL:lutt>r," ami boiiio oiithiirii-

astic l*ratt iiii<^lit luivo jn»»\c<I llial Ids writings utiu divinely

inB[>ircd. FoiliiiniLoly lor (lio wtu Kl, tlui J ud^c, iut^Ii'ad ol de-

Iivorin«jj a iiuw (jro3i)cl, fullouod tlic jM-td'csaioii of iliu law.



CllAl^TEU V.

THE FIUST CONFKlttNCi:.—rmluy 1». Prutt, und Ornuu I'rutt Convortod—Mia-
•iunury Liilurprlao l>c^iiic»— Kldura uuiiL to pruuuh to ihu Iiitlluitu— b°uiiu:y Ul^doii

tiuiivurtit Ui« Cuiiii>l>uUUu i'ungrii^uliuii

—

Suiiila uuiuiuuitilud to gutliur in Ohio—
JuukHOii Couuiy, Mlnttuuri, Jonii^nutuii tliu ** Lund ot° I'roniinu."

On tlio Iht ot* Juiiu, 1630, the tivol confereuco wuti hold, ut

winch only thirty inemboid woro roprcBeiitocl, th<>uii,ii many
othurb—oithor bolioverd or biich uh wcro uiixioiifi to loarii—
wero profcont. At thld tiino tho losliinony of J':rtt;|)h uihI hit*

brothroi) <li<l not oxteinl I'm- from hid iuther'ci rt,'oi<h.'iu:o uiul llio

ii(M«^hhoiirhoo<l where hid wifoV hiiuily rerii<lo<l, Aln>iit the ht;-

{^iiiiiiii^ of Auj^Uhf, tho uttcii(i«iM til' Parley i*. l*rutt wad drawn
to the uiovenjciit, and noon al'ttJi* ho wan cnnvcittid and bap-
tized. I'arlcy, who lunl been a loeal preacher ot" bonio denond-
nation, whh tliient i»t* bptioch an«l in every way cal<;idate<l to be
u zeidotis dinciple of tho <'aube. Soon ui'ter his own eonverbion,
lie vibitcd and converted Siilnoy lti«^<lon, a vt:ry iddu Oanipbel-
lite preacher then re.-^idinjj; in Ohio, and Sidney innnodiately ab-

bunie«l tho tank of t:<»n vcmM in«^ his floclc to the new faith. Oi'bon

I*riitt wab alb«» ntnnlxn'ed anion<j^ tho eaily ilibciplcs, and Jobe)>li

boon found himself biirrt>nndrd by tho.se hwm i>f talent who
^avo tho irihlieal ar^nnientb in favotir of ^lornionibni which it

hab ever bince letaint*!.

In cointnon witli all who believe theinbolvea to bo en-

triibted with a bpecial nii.-bion, tloboph'b faith wab <^reat and ho
anticipated wonderful robultb from bin iireuching. Tho conver-

Bioii of tho world was now a ver^' urgent nuitter, ab '' the L,ord "

hiul infornicil him that *' Ho watb t?'**"^ ^** ^'**^ tshot t Hits work
** in rijjjhtcoubnt^sb in thts hint «layb." CoHrtibtently, thoiefort?,

with the publication ol' tho liook of Mormon ab a hibtorical
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record of tho ancient inliahitantd of America, tlio Indianu on
tlio wcbtern frontier were tho iirst to ho Jionunrcd u it h u special

iiiiribion, anti a nunihur of the eUlers wero bet apart for thib

work and Hcnt forth " without purbo or scrip " tt> pleach to the
*' Ijainaniteri." *

In addition to the instruction wliich Joboph chiinis to have
received l'rt>ni the angels who fre<juently vibited him, ho waa
albo endi»\Ned ^vith the " ^ift of ie\ elation," by which ho waa
able to f^iNo '' the wuril of the Lord " on ever^- buhjcct and to

everjbodw ^Icn were called, chobcn, or<laiiicd, and sent on
inibbiiiiJb by t he commandment ot revelation ; the^' were blebbiuJ,

honoujcd, rcpioved anti curbed by it— as the cabo mi^lit require,

an<l Jorie]»h, as frc<]uently ab ai»y one elbc, f^ot hib full bhare of

rebuke and (.duiblibcment. JcaUb CJiniot in baid to be the author
of the numttroub rcvelationb f^iven to tho Moiinon (Minrch
through .Jotacph kSmith, and in thia way the early dihcijdcb were
directed in all tiair allaiis, whet her b}>irit ual tir temjioral. Jo-

Bcph became, in the lanyua^e of one <)f the li^inna, *' the mouth-
" l>ieco of (lod," and henceforth hib ad<lre^.b to the Saints in all

nuitterb of importance waa: ** Thus baith tho Lord."
fcJidney Ki<^tlon was bucccbblul with nnmy of hia con«^re«^a-

tion and " tht5 people round id>out," ho that ()hit> became the

object of the l*roplK;t'b attention. In iJecendar, 1 bJO, lti«j;don

])aid a vibit to tho I^rojihet and proh)n«jjed liis btay till January,
uidin{^ him in bib inspirt;d tranalation ot tho Is'ew Tebtament,
after wddch tho l*rophet returned w ith him to Ohio. iJurin^

thia viait " tho J^ord commanded the kSainta in tho State of

"Now Vork to fi^ather in Ohio," and in^t ructi(Uib to that ellect

wore ]>rom uli^ated antl obeyed. Jn a few montlia they were
comfortably bituatetl in the northern ]><»t'tion of that State, lint

all thib ^vab oidy tempoiai*y. Johepli had ever juesent in hib

mind tho ** New Jeru.salem " that w aa to be built up bomewhoro
in the labt daya, but where that wna to be ho had not yet learned.

" 'i'ho Lord," who guided Joseph, would appear to have re-

Bolvcd to keep the locality of tho New Jeruaalcm accret aa long

aa poasiblt! and therefore onl^' hpoko of it in vague ternjs. "In
" I'^ebiuary, i J>3 I , the Saintn wore commanded to abk the Lord
" and ho would in <lue time reveal unto them tho place where

* Tho dciiiguuliun of ibc Indiaua in uioduru rovclutiuu.
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** the Now Jeriiduloiu Hhoiild be built and whoro tho SuiiitH
** aliould evciituully bo ^uthorod in ono." On tho 7th of ]&rarcl»

they wore cuniiiiundod to ^utltor up tlioir ricliod with one heart
und Olio mind ti> purclnibo tlko inhorituncu which ^^ tho L(»rd ^'

wouhi point out to thoni. Of thid inhoritunco they know ni»lh-

int^ dotiuito, but woro tohl that it waa Honiowhoro on tho west-

era trontiord. In Juno, about tiarty oldorcj were acnt out w obt-

ward on a proiiohin^ tour. Tboy woro to ^o out by twt»tj, and
wore to build up branched of tho Church wlierever tlie ptroplo

would lidton to tlieni, and woro oventually to ineut t t>«^«!l lier

when tho [>laco of tho Now Jortibaloni would bo luado kiiowu
to thoui.

About tho niiddlo of July, Jo.seph and dovorul of the oldcrd

met at Imlopondonce, Jackbon county, Midbouri, and then at

length tlio rovelalion about tho Now Jerubalcni wab forLltconiiii^.

It wad very explicit concerning tlio fj^reat tliin<^ri *' tho Lorii "

would do in tliid {generation, but, as will pre-->ently be been, that

troublebotno devil, who never to tlio moment of his tragic

death forbook J(»:>eph, wad <letermined to thwart tho purpobcd
of " tho Lord " and leatl the l*roi>het and hid brethren into fear-

ful atiliction.

\iy tho li^lit tif factd which have binco tranbpire«l, tho fol-

lowing revelation at" ** tho Lord '* on tho {^atherin^ to ^lindouri

boconiod inteiibely interobtin^, bhowin<^ ad it does the meabuio
of coniltleneo which the world can place in motlern levelation,

and inculcating a balutary Icdbon to tho l^rormoiib theiubelvcd

uow under tho [>rophotic ^uiilanco of lirij^ham Youny.

'* Verily tliib it* tho W<»rtl of ihu Lord, tluit tho City Ntuv JcniHuloin
ahull bu built by tho f^iithuriuf^ ot* Ihu tiuintu, Ixj^inniii^ ut Lhid ])lucu, uvea
tho pluco of tho Tuiui>lo, tohicU 'l\iinple ahull bo roared in. thia yenordtioii, for

verily thim yaiuinitioa aUtilL nut puajt away until an houae aftnlL ba built unto
t/i^ fAtrd, and, a cloud afmll rtat upo/i it^ tofiich cloud shall ba even th^ ylory

of tlko Lord which ahall Jill tho houao.^**
*' llourkcn, () yo t;ltl«:ra of my Church, Hiiith tho I^or«l your Qoil, who

have ubdcuiblcd yoiirdulves iof^cthur uccortliiij^ to my coiumundmcntd in

chid lund, which ih tho hind of Middouri, tohioh ia the land trhich X hare up-

pointotl aiul oonaecruteiL for the gathering oj" the Suinta ; tolierij'ore thia ia the

land of' protuiae and the place /"or the City nf Hion. And thtiti buith tho I^ord

your God, If you will receive wibdom, here iu wiudoui. liehold tho plucc

• ** Ouok uf Uuuiriue and Govcnunta," p. ti'J, par. 2.
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w)ii('h ia now called Inclcpentlenco ib tlio centre place, nntl a spot for the

Tcinplo ia lying westward upon a lot which ia not far from the court

houac." *

This revolution ia dated, " ZIon, July, 1831." In another,

given yept(;n»l»er ti'J, 1832, it ia Rtated tliut tlui ])laco was " a|>-

" poiiitetl hy tlio linp^er of tho I^oi<l," and the patherin^ ot* tlio

SaintB and the Imildinfij ot* tho Now Jerusalem are a«^ain aa

Bured. 'i'he t^ueceedinj^ hiatory of tho ^lornuuia in Miaaoni-i

oxhibits anvlhiiip hut tho fuHilnu;nt of theae j)r«)nnae3: on tho

contraiy it rt^latea only tho <^>verthrow of the hopes of tho un-
fortunate helievci-a.

Tho lew Sainta IVoni Coleavillo, lirooino county, New York,
who had been eoiuniunded to gather to Ohio an<l aiterwarda to

Miisaouri, ha<l now nrrivetl, and on the 2ntl of August the
foundation of tho lirat houso was laid, twelve miles weat of In-

dependenee, twelve mtsn taking ])art in laying that fouiuiation

in honour of tho Twelve Tribes of Israel. The land of Zion on
that oeeat^icin waa dedit;ated unto tho f^ord by prayer, and on
the following tlay tho Templo lot waa dedieatetl in tho prt^aonco

of eighteen men. Next djiy tho lirat conference was hohl in

tho land of Zion. A few days aiterwarda, Jt)ae[»h aiul Sidney
left Independence to return to Ivirtland, where they arrived

on tho 27th of August, and immediately afterwards Joseph bad
an abundarit outpouring of revelation.

• " Uook of Doctrine and Covenanta," pp. lOli-0, par. 1.
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CHAPTER VI.

SATAN TIIKIiATKNS TIIK CIIUKCII.—Ho oliakca und corrxipta llio Ol.lo BiiJutn

—The VoutliAil I'rojihct luhuuro with iircitt Zcul— Iviiusldiuirit.ti uvnn^cUzt;

tliQ Kuaicrii btiituti

—

Siiiiili oi>«l Iti^Joii hclioM a ilruat ViHlou— Tlicy «iro tan cil

and ruutliurcil

—

(jo to Aliaaouil iiikI I'nuiid u Now npapor.

DnitiNO tlio al)Hoiie(5 of tfio yoiin«j^ Proplict in I^Iirisouri, tlu^

l)elievt;ra hud iit>t. hoen ci<>iii<^ an well an Ii<j oxportt'cl. Ho wart,

tlierofbro, itnincdiately uriiied with a rtivohit it»n r«.'|>io\ in^ tluMn

for Becking ** hi<rns." In that, revohitioii (Aii«^iik(, IHMl) occurn
thia bin^iihirly explicit btatoment :

— ** loith ivfufin ihul is <in-

*' j/ry, he is not laelt pleased,^'* * I FniiispircMl perHonrt wouhl pro-

hahly ctnirtider Biich a tlechiratioii toiiiowliat imiiocosHary ; it.

ultiiost rotjiiiroa a nocond rovuhitiuii to tsxphiiii irn ineanin^.

JCvoii at that 6arly day a tew ot Iho now <:»mverlrt ap]tear

tt> havo exidhituil h><)so notions of morality. Of tljCHo, Bonjo,

idiar^cd with bcinj^ *' a<iultt;rorti aiul athdterertticn,'* woro Htat-

2d to luiv'o " tnrnc<l away," an<l tho otherB wero wained to

* howaro and repent H[)ee(iil3'.'* All thron^h tho hitstoiy of the

Church durin<^ tho lil'c-tinio of .T(»8eph may ho notii.'od a tlispo-

hitioa tt» freo-h»v(iirim. Tho now b[»irit wan very allect ionule,

and rcquircil to ho btrictly f^iiarcletl. It irt, howovoj-, «luo Xk*

Johei>h to a*ltl tliat hit* rovelationd were Bovero in eun<lemnat it>n

of tho hiek of cluistity.

Sonio idea nniy ho formed of the zeal with which Joricph

was buihlin«j^ np tho kingdom and preparin<jj for tho future,

when it is Btateil that, tlurinjjj tho year 1831, ho receive<l no

leas than thirty-aeven rovolationn. In ad<lition to the carta of

tho Church, preachiii'^, tcrttifyin«^, antl adminiBtcrinj^, ho lui<l

collected tho Now York and l*onnriyl vania Saintrf in Ohio, had

* " Coveiiuiitu uiid C'udiiiiuiidiiiciUti/' p. 1 ID.
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commanclu<l t.hoin to go to MiBaouri, went tliero liiiiiHclf, and

dodicateil Ut '' tlio Lord" tho land '' proinUod to balievers for an
** evcrlastinjt^ inherituntro," ^avo somo portion of hin tiino to

furniBhiiig tho world witl» uu iufipircd trttnulution ot" tlio New
TcBtaincnt, and Hnecoaafully dotbutled hinirtolt* in two IjiWHuit^

wldch wcro indtigated by '* tlio wicked,'* who ** bought to per-

" acHMito him."
In ISIJli tl>o work extended over tho States, and many con

verta wore a(Klc<l to tho now Church. Tho inJMnionarics had no

compeuriat ion, hut wlicnever one wais r(Mjuirt;<l, JtiHoph could

with tho greatest (acility call an elder to hihour in "^ the I^onTd '*

vineyard. It was nothing to liim at what Hat:rifict: this might
he (h>ne. It was '* a day of Hacrifice," and the greater that

wad tlio n<)hh;r the reward in the world to come. The labour

that irt hirc.'cl ia limited, but tho labour of the ^[ormon elders

Nvaa n4Wt,T over. I'his was tho atcret of their succressfid preach-

ing. There was no boundary to their h:irv<'.it tiild, tlniy were
coiainandcd to '* thrust in tho Hi<rlch) an<l leup," wherever tliero

was a call t\n' help or wdierevc-r tli(! Spirit might tlireet. I'hus

inlluentred and undeterred by amy <li(lie>:Uy t he ehlers trav(;lled

everywhere. 'I'hey braived every djinger, taced a frowning
world, rejoiced in tribulation, bless<;d tho Saints, cui'sed their

ontiinies, and sang amd shouted :
" Tho kingdom is come, glory,

"glory, hadleluj.d) !

"

Meanwhilo tfo-ieph was not, i<lle. On tlui l(»th of l"'ebruary,

while he amd Sidney W(M*e engiigiMl iii the trainshit ion of tho
Bible, tluiV ehiim to haive Ix'held ai gieait vision. 'i'hey flaw
" tnany things unspeaikaiblo amd unhiwful to be uttertMl," and ait

the fiaime time, *' many great amd mairvoll<Mis thijigs that they
" wero commiuuhMl to write whihs they were yet in the Spirit.'*

About the. t;nd i»f March, .foseph" amd Sldiu-y werti very
roughly treated by a mob who tairred amd feathere<l tluMU both.

Tho mobbeis wero very ciMiel, amd fried to forca* s(»mo poison-

ous li(piid down .Fo.s.^ph'rf throait, but tlit? phiatl wajs broken
aigaxinst his tt^eth, amd tho (tonteiits R]»ilt. They then leaiped

on hiri chest amd traimple I him with their lV;t!t till they tlmught
he wna dcaul. 'J'ho Mormon historian saiys thait .Foseph's spirit

left his hotly (hiring the <Mitraige, but at'tcrwairds returned
un<l re-took pc».-6e8sion. Sitlnc}' waia not aervcd quite so badly,
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Tarrod and fuAtliered.

but he boro it worse than Joflcph, and never ri>r^ot it. l^lio

Propliet had some <litHculty in ^ottin^ altogether free IVoni the

tar, and tlio stamping severely injured hib cheat, hut ^* the Lord
**• healed him up apain," an<l ntrxt thiy (March 2<ltli) it irt re-

ported that ho watt '* acknowledged to he the Prosi<h:nt of the
'^ Ill-h TricHthood,"
at u iieneral (coun-

cil «)!' the ('hurch. A
few daivri later he 6et

out ihe Hcc'ond time
i\iv Mirirtouri, anil ar-

rived at ln<lepon<l-

en(;e on tiie !24tl» ol'

April.

I)urin<^ hirt two
weelvrt' Htay in Nfin-

Houri, it waH rcholvcd

to piihlir^h the revelii-

tioiiB in hoolc lorni,

and to critiihlioh at Indopendenco a j<»urnal (>alle<I 77it) Kiioihuj
and Morning Stin\ under the editorial directi<jn of l^hler ^V

.

W. PhelpB, a brother wht> performed a very important part in

the Idritory of Mormoniain. The career of '^ W. W.,'* aa he ia

familiarly atyled, haa been aomewhat che<piered, hut he atill

lives, and ia ** not to taate of <leath." lie is about ci<;lity years

of age, and haa the promino <»f livinj^ till tfcaua (!omca a^ain.*
Ho ia a aingnhir ^oniuH, f^r^atly gifted in interpreting tliaen-

tombed inacriptiona, especially upon old coina. lie ia ustndly

credited with having furinahe<l the political papers of Joscpii

with their '* hijL^hfidutin," and <liat^>rting several langna<^ca to

nriako the word ** Mormon '* mean " more good," although pro-

* Sioco Uiu ruregoiiif; waa wriltcn, iho Salt Lake papers liavu puhlitiliud tlio ibl-

lo«rin(; notii-o :

*• Plicind

—

Wiiliiiin Willed IMit-lpd, horn in tlio Statu of New Jorrtcy, Fobrimry,
17»4, dlctl Slarch 7th, 1872, in Hull I.uko City."

Alad, poor I'lielpa t Ofiun <li<l tlio ohl man, in pul>)ic an<l in privuti;, regulu tho

8&inia with the aenurancu tliat hu liutl the prniiildo hy rovclatiim thiit lio hIiduIiI not

ia«U> of death till Jeatxn oamu. Tlic luut time that tho Autlior bpokn witli " liiotli-

er '* Phelpi*, the latter wad fully aaiialtud lltut the rovulutlou of Jonuph tSniiih eould

ooi rail in ita fulfilment.
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faiic opponoiita insist that tho word is derived from tlie Greek,
and Bi<j:iiiHert scnnetliin|^ noitlier j>lcjiBant nor bouutil'ul.* At that

tinio, however, ho was well-litted to ho puhlis,lier of the jv)urnid,

as ho had heoii a praeticMil printer, hut his writings cU) n«»t Booin

to liavo suited the MirfMOiiriuns, and douhtlcrfrt contrihuted ninek

to tlio coinnieneenient of troubles auiou*^ them.
.Toseplk returned t») Ivirthmd in .Tune, and devoted his la-

bours to the Saints of that phico, but at tlio same timo lie

uuiintained a e<»rrcs|>ondcnee with " Zii)n iu Missouri," direct-

ing and eontrolling affairs in botli phiees.

• Jo.-<opli Smith, wljcn f|iieiitioru'<l on tho fluhj.rcf, j^iivo tho following as the

propiir (Uiiivuiioii of thi) word :

" I iiiiiy Hul'cly r>uy ihul tliu word ^lornion utaixiM iitdopfudi-itt of the leamln;^
anil widdou) of ihiri ^i- III'ml ion. Hcfori! I ^ivo a deniiiilon, hov\c\'c'r, to tlu) word,
Icl nic rtuy tliiii thr I(il>lf, in klH wid«^-^l hciise, iitcanti ^ood ; for tliu Saviour Hnyri,

nc'coidit:^ lo thr <)o>|u-l of St. Jolin, ' I iini thi; (;<M>d t>iii.-phei-<i ;
' and il will not

bu h«-yond cho iimo of terms to tiny that f^ood i^t amon^r.-^t llio ino.st importnni in

Urr, Mild thi>ii)^h knotvii tiy various n:imes in ditf«!runt l.iti^iiu^t.-.'i, Hlill it.-< incHuin);
Ih tin; sanir, and l» uviT in oppo.sition to liail. \Vc Hay from the Saxon, i/outi ; the
Danu, </<>il : thr (Juth, fjinln ; tlio <ii;rman, 'fut ; tin) Dutch, //on/.- the T<utin,
banua ; tho (iirek, ktloa; tho llv-hr.xv, A»A .• an«i iho lO^^pti.tn, imm. Ilenco »vith

the mldition ot inort*, or th<: contraction inor, wu have the word Mormon, which
raeuiiH Ulcr.tlly, tmn-e (/(kh/."

Not wilh.H(andin}{ ull thi.-t |)edantie parade o( learning on the part of the Prophet,

iininspiml HcholaiH have cxpro.s.Mcd an opinion that the woril MaH derived from tbfl

(ircek, ^loppiwy, a npectre or h iIcouh Khupe.
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MEETING OF TU K TROIMl KTS.— Hrij^hutu Youn^c Mooa .)o«oph Smith fur the

FIrtil Tlinv—Tlioy icjuicu togutln r in Klrtlitiid— lir l({haiii hp<-a)(rt in " IJiiUiiown

Tongues *•— J«>ai:|ili pruilicta ihu Hnutliorn ICuI>uIIIom— llu nuikuh an Inaplroil TrunB-

latluii uf tliu Nu\v 'rcntanii'iit— Trnulilcu arlHU bolwocn tliu SnlntH oiid tliu ** Geu-

tilett " ill Miaauurt—Thu I)ihcl|iluii uro driven fioni JucUtion Cuunty.

In Novemhor, tH.'^3, Josopli fii-rtt met nrij^liiuii Yoiinjj^, wlio
lin<l been 1)]i|>tiz(Ml in (Iio precedin^jj April. At tliut time tlio

Ifittor rc.-ji<lo«l in New York, following the biisinesH of ii painter
and plazier ; but lie had not hitl»erto enjoyed an opportunity
of nieetiii<^ tlio I'rophet faee to t'aeti. IleherO. Kind>all and
JoKOpli Yonn^ au;eonipanied nri<^hain, and they had a liij^li time
of rejoiein^ in Ivirthmd. Dnrin;^ tliis hrief vinit, liri«^hain and
hiB rehitive, .lohn I*. (Ireen, ** spake in lon^nerf," and this wud
the firbt time that the " ^il't " had been denionBtratcd. Tho
Biinio inflnenee fell upon otherR, an<l thtsy adrio *' spake in
** ton<^nes/* an<l Joseph tho l*ropl»et ia tsaid to luive been aniofi^

the {j;il"te«l t)neri.

(h\ ChriritniaB Day ho received the fiunouH prophetic reve-

lation rehitiit<^ to tiie rcibellion in tbe Sonth. On tlie 27th,
** tlio Lortl " intiniatcil bin denire that a bouse tihouhl be liuilt

to liiB name, in \vhi<!h ** tho School of the l*ropbets " bhonld as-

Benible, an<l everytliini^ in tho ehapo of prayer and teaching I)0

doiio in perfect order— thua j>reparinf^ tiio way for tho Kiitland

toinplc.

To Joseph and tho Saiiitn, tho year 1833 was destined to

bo an eventful time. Tho general caune was advancing, but

tho faithful in ]^fib&ionri wore <l<»on)ed to sutler persecut ion.

Early in tho year JoHcpli tinisluid tho inspired translation

of tho New Tobtanient, and by tho be^innin^ of July completer*
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tlio rovidioii of tlio OKI Testamoiit. In Jiin« ho received the

rovehition givin^j^ tlio diinenaions of the temple that '* tlio Lortl **

reqjiiroil to bo huilt hy tho Saintd in ICirthinJ, and on tho 23rd

ot* «J idy the lirst btune was hiid.

From tho <hi3- of trouble between tho first sons of Adunt
thcro never was a controversy witlkout a <iouhle btatoment of

wiiut were tho contributory causes. In Atormon history, char«.:;oi^

and recriminatiotku concerning tlio hostilities in ^[issollri are

j)rolilic ; but it is generally admitted that at the firot outbreak
tho ant i-Moinions " wt;re actuated much more b^' a fear of what
** tho ^lormons would th) when they had tho jM»wer than by
*' what thc>' had alrca<ly done." ^ On the other hand, tho Mor-
mons, proml of tho piomises of a glorious future, wcrti boastful

of tho faN'ours ami possessions that awaitoil them ; and pri>ba-

bly some td" them taunted tho ^Missourians with tho coming
(diange. Ihit even this, however in jmlicitms, was not likely to

lead to armed hostility. Jiefore men resort to blootl.-iluid, there

is gentu'ally something that outrages them in a personal wa\',

and whtui oiic<^ that is the case a very slight pretext aloiio is

necessary to ju-otluee a collision.

At tho commencement of hostilities, tho country of the

New Jerusalem was only ?,parsely B(!ttled, and tho Mormoito
probably numbered about l,ri()() souls. Whatever evidence
there is to support tho chai'ges of wrong-doing which were after-

wards nnult) against some of them in other parts of Alissouri,

anil later nlill in Illinois, they were, in IS.JM, both too few in

number and to() hinciue in faith to assume an aggressive atti-

tude. As a p<;opIe, they could not have biMm vt;ry \)iu\ ; for

Joseph was constantly chastening them for tho slightest neglect
of tho revelations, and they ha«l gathei'ed to Mis-,ouri in tho full

belief that (Jhrist was coming thither to join the faithful band.
Under such e-ir(!umstances, it is but fair to consider them, how-
over chimerical in faith, intentiomdiy right in practice, except
where there is tho evidence of fact to tho contrary.

Tho other citizens of Missouri had little S3'mpathy with the
now arrivals, ami saw vLuy clearly' that, with the t;onstant a<r-

ecMsion to their numlxMs, it would otdy be a bh<)rt time bef«>re
I he I^ftMinons would become a political ])ow(!r^m<»ng them

—

• " AfyMtoritui luid Crimea of Moriauuiuiit," p. 41.
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would control tho elect idiib ii» tho county, and have evor3thini5

tlioir own way. According to that not vory elegant exprofision

so frequently heard in tho Mormon ficrinons, it was dcBtinod

that'* laraol bhouKl ho tlio liead and not tlie tail." Aaoitizeiifl,

the Morrnous had political rights, and would exorcise thcrio in

their own interest ; and, while no sensihle person could hl.iine

thctn for this, tho other eitizcurt nono tho loris felt that it wa.-i a

calamity to them that these strangers had <!omo anutngtst then).

Tho t>nly direct charge against tho Mormons met with in tho

puhlicatiiius of tho day is that of tampering with the slaves.

Tho Evening an I 3fornin(/ Sfn/' had puhllHlied something offen-

sivo on this suhjeet ; for though tho ]Vrornu>ns IxHieved that
** Ham is a servant unto his hrethron,*' they were oppostid to

the general treatment of the Africans in tlie South.
On tho 2()th of July a nuih tore down the oflice of thoA^^ar,

tarred, featheretl, ami whipped a numher of tho hiiithren, and
insisted upon the JNlormons leaving Jackson county. Tiiree

days later a second moh assemhled, an<l at length tlie leaders

of tho Mormons in that locality agreed to leave. JSiMue time
ill Octoher, elders W. ^V . l*lH*lps and Orstui Ily<h! carried

a petition to tho OoV(»rn(U' of the State tor proti!ct.ii)n, and
his K.xeeUency answered that they ha<l a right to the piotec-

tit)n of tho law if they chone tt) stay in tho county and light it

out.

Tho anti-Mormons were, however, determined that the t'ol-

lowcra of .loseph should leave tho county, and they rt solved to

get rid of them— ** peatteahly, if wo can : forcihly, if we must,
** and believiiig, as wo <lo, that tho arm of the civil law tloes

** not afford us a guarantee, or at least a suliiciiint one, against
" the evils which are now inflicted upon us, ami seem to ho in-

** creasing by the said religious sect, deem it expedient aiul of
" tho highest importance to form ourselves into a company for

** tlio better and easier acconipiishmont of our purpose." Such
wofl tho rest>lution which was followed by tho pledge to each

other of** bodily powers, lives, fortunes, and sacred honour."

On tho 4th of November this hostile organization com-

menced its work ; a *' battle " took place, some persons wore

shot, nn(\ tho people <lriven out of tho county. l^arhiy P. Pratt,

in hi:i ** J listory of the Miast>uri 1\ rsccutions," presents a ead pie-
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tuio of [xji'soiial bun'eriii^, cruelty, uikI outrnj^e ti) men, women,
and chiUheii, and tlio wuntun (.iebtructioii of i>ro]»erty. The
world huri i^i'owii older bhu;c then, and, aftiM' a la]>sie of nearly
lorty yeairi, it Heemn Hcaicely poasiblo that huch hcencrf could
have been ciuicted tlurin*^ the i»re.~.ent century, and in an Ameri-
can State.

A few iff the Saintri ^ve^•e biu»t, some tied \i[> and cruelly

whij)j)etl, over two liundrcd of their Ijousos were hurned, fences

were tiirn <lown, t'uttle and luirbt.o stolen, and household clfccts,

^oodri, ar.<l chattelci tle3tro>'t:d i>r taken IVoin them. Ali:n, wom-
en, and chihiri;n lied teiiitieil l)et«»re t htri r enenn'ed in every di-

rection beekin«^ |)r*»te(:tion. A parl^' of ahout t>ne hundred and
lifty children are baiil ti> have wandered out on to thu prairie,

and renuiine«l there toi* he\ eral *hi>'s witlumt blicltir, and with
only the aid of half a tUizen men who went \sith them ti» pro-

vide as well as they could lor the lulphr^s little i»ne.-, while
their fathers and mothers weie hein«^ himted ilow 11 like wild
beasts.

•iSome of the exiles sought refuse in V^an Huren (now (Jass)

county, but wi;re not permit teil t<j settle either there or in I^a

Kayette. AIo.-.t of them ultinnitidy settUd in (."lay county,
where they were it;eeive«l with some ih{^ree of kindness.
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THE PROMISED LAND.— «• Tho Lord " oulli* for • tlio Stront'tU ot hi« Jlouaa »» to

reliiHtutu thu K\iiu«J Buliitu tit Juck&uii County

—

^'i'\v<i ImiulrcU tiitd flvu KKlortt re-

apoQ<l^-Tliu I*ro[ih<)t buooiiiun CoimutuiJur-iti-Chiutot' " llio Annluit of il«o Lard "

—A liuvuiutiou proinlpiiiij Ucttloruliua to iho LIxilod—Joauph U ihu Mua liku uuto

Moaua to lead lltuui to Victury.

An oabtcni aa^e Iuib nu'id that *^ tlio bo^imiiii^ ot* btrifu is

** like tho lettiiif^ out of wattM- "— it id oas«icr lo cuimiicjiicn lios-

tiiities than to btop them—aiul thutj it judvctl in tho history of
tlio Miticaoiiri troubles, for the eiul hab not yet cojue, 'i'ho

JMornioiib Were driven out of Ja<;lvtion <:ounty and tlieir ene-

iiiiori woro now binreedaful, hut war was only ho^un. Tliu

Suintei never yield to wronj^ wliilo life berves them. They ean
bo van<]uibheil and Innnhled, hut never e«>n(jnertul. 'IMie vei-y

nature of (heir laith foihiilb the thiiu^ht—^'*
'^i'he L<jr<l is oit

*' our bide "— to yield ib to d4*ny the fai(h. When untlonhfed
fuctb uro ai^ainst thorn, they admit ileleat, hut then only. \Vheik

iu tho ri-^ht, if overwhehneil, *^ tho Lord " may eouubel expe-
tlioney an<l the point at ib^ue nniy beeni (o be eoneuded ; but it

IB only bo in appoarauf.'e and temporarily in ordei* to ^ain bome
greater utl vantage in future. It is now over tiiirty-soven yeiir.s

since tho tirbt Mibbouri peraecutii>n be«^an, but the kSaintb who
wore then expelled from Juekbon county btill believe in a tri-

umphal return to their inheritaitceb and btill expect to see tho

teinplo built in *^ thib generation.*'

In tho very initure of tliin^b, tho ** generation " in which thtj

revelation and j>rophecy wore delivered must j>asb away with-

out witnesbing their fuUilment, yet tho last of thebo .lackbon

county Saints will go down to bib grave believing that tiiein

boji boou no failure. Jobei)h who tielivered tho i)ro[)heey and
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fonglit inaiiriilly i'or itrf fulHliuont, and Bri-;liaiii who has made
it his priiicijjal bti>i:k in trade to raido tho hopub and a8|>irationd

of his rollowoiri, will botli n-niain as before, nnchullenj^od in

their chiiniti to a "priesthood tliat is intUllil>le." Sueh is faith I

While the troubles in Missouri were ra^j^in^, the Proi)het

deenie<l it atlvisable not to prt>voko the fury of the mob hy his

prosence, and therefore conebnled to hd)tjur eltiewhcre while he

Btill bljoweroil upon the Saints encoura^in*^ revelations. The
unti-A[(»rnions olleretl to buy the lan<ls from which their an-

ta^^onists had been driven and to pay them foi- their improve-

ments, but nej^otiation was impo.-sible. '* The Lord " had
eomnuiniled them to gather in Missouri antl hud poikitcd out

with his own linger the piaee for the Temple in 1 ndi;pendcneo.

They could not sell their inheritances without also selling the

revelations of '* the I^ord," his promises antl the pro[»heeies

of his servant. Joseph eoimselled tho Saints not to sell, and
they obeycil, and to this ilay nniny of tho I'aithful njoiej in

tho [)os.TCSsioM of their title-deeds. AVhen Ke<leral troops, dur-

ing the rebellion, swept throiigh th<>se countit.'s id" westein Mis-
Bouii h»3'ieig waste antl devastaiting everywhere they went, tho

Saints in Utah saw in them the avenging angels <»t' tho Loi*.!,

and their hopes of an early return to Jackson county revived.
Jose[(h, thuing the troubles in Missouri, was closely ocevi-

pied witli the building of the Temple in Kirtland, and raising

the means to continue that work was a herculean task. To
these labours ho added a mission to the I'Jastern States and
to the Canatlas. About this timo it was also ih^citled to re-

vive the iSVf//*, that had been so ruthlessly ilealt with in Mis-
souri, under the ilesignalion of tho JLdtidj'-JJiti/ iSitinCd^ Mc'sudn-

yci' and Adcocdtf^ at Kirtland. During his mis^sitiu abroad,
Jt)scph l)a[>tized nntny into tho (Church, and " hi.-> hands wero
** Btrengtheiiiul," though the people around him weie poor and
a])ostacy began to trouble him.

U[> to this timo Ji>se))h had been a l^i'ophct. Seer, Kevo-
lator, and Translator; but now another rule was opened to

him—he was to become a military leader and restore the Saints
to their posstjssions in Jackson <:ounty. A lengthened revela-

titui was given in February, 1834:, to raiso " tho strength of tho
'* Lord's house," an<.l go up to Missouri to redeiMn Zion, and tho
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Prophet becuino, by tlio election of u council of eldcrrf, " Com-
" uiandor-in-cliicf of tlio Armies of Ibiaol.'*

Itevelutiono inulcr tlic uuml fuvouniblc circunitstanccb aru not
always ovor clear to ordinary uiortuici, and tlioro io ofton cou-
trovertiy about tlio fulHlnioiit of a pr.jphc<iy ; but tliib rovola-
tioii i^ivon tbrou^b Jot50i>h lV»r **^ tbo rodcinption of Zion " id no
palpably applicable U> tliid bpecitil period of I^lornton liibtory

that it ib debervin^ i»f particular attention. Tiie situation of
tlio exiled Suintb from Jackbou county, tlie ^atlierin*^ of '^ tlio

" L.ord*b liobtb " ti> rcinatate tlieni in their [)obbe-5Bit»ns, ibe niareii-

ing of thoBe brethren a dibtance of 1,'J0() ntileb, and their unlla|^-

^in^ zeal and faith u[> to the hi&t moment^ are UMctpiivocal faeta,

yet the whole " pomp and circuntbtance t»f y,l»niou?> war " uc-

coiiiplibhed nothin^^ thtit wan prtimitsod. Here ia the rove iation :

** Verily I nuy urUo you, I Imvo tlucrccil thai jinir brethren
which huvu bciu aculteretl hhiill return ti> the hind ot' Ihcir iiiht ritancuu,

an«l build U}! the wutite plact^d ot Ziou, tor utter iiiiu:h tribiihilioi), au I huvQ
euid unto you in u former coniniundnient, eonietli the bleHHinj^. lieliold

thia ia the bhrBBing which I huvi; protniHcd ut'lir vour trihulatiouB and the
tribuhititam of your brellinn, 3<iur redenipthm an<l tlie re<fenii>tion ol' your
brutliron, even their re:i(orution to the iund of Zioa to be i-HtabltHhtut

no nioro to be thrown <h»wu, neverlheleati if they ixtlbile tht-ir inherit-

ancca tht:y bttull be thrown di>wn, for I will not upare thcut if they pol-

luto their inheritanced. Hiihold 1 Biiy unto you tliu redemption of Zion
must uucdd come by power, therefore I will rniue up unto my people u luun
who ahull leuti theui like aa MoHea led the children of Itirael, for yu uro

the children of luruci aiul of the hi-ciI of Abndiaui, and yu uuitiL lu^eild bu
led out of bondu^e, by power, and with u Htretclutd-out arm, and aa your
futhera wore led at the llrat, even ao ahull the reileinption of Zii>n be.

Thureforu let not your hearta faint, for I aay not unio you act I auid unto
your futhera, uiine un^el uhull ^o up before you, but not my ]>reaeuce ; but
I auy unto you, nunc an^ela ahull m> before you, und ulao my preaence, and
In time yo ahull pouaeaa the goodly land."

'*Tlieref«»re let my aervunt Dauruk Ale (Joaeph HndthJ * aay

unto tlie atrength of my houae, tny youn^ men und the ndildle a{^<;d, gather
youraelvea together unto the land of Zion, upou the lantl which I have
bought with moniea thut huvu lH:en conaeeruted unto me ; und let all the

churchca aend up wiae men v/ith their iniudea und purchuae land even ua 1

huve coa)niande<l them, und inaamueh aa mine enendeu come a^ainat you
to drive you from my goodly land, which I liuvu conaecruteil to bo the

*

* Fur the purpouo of proteotiof^ .Toauph when tbu ruvoltttioiia wuro piiutud, in

those or a warlike eharuetcr, he ia diHignuletl aa liaurak AU, and in ulUura he ia

represented by fe^auch, Guiceluui, and 8etb.
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land of Zion, < von from your own InndH aOcr those tostiinonics wliich yo

liavo hrontflit iM-foro mo jigiiioHt them, yo Hhull curMo them, anil whomso-
ever ye curd(», I will c»»rHO, and yo shall avenge u\o of mine enemies, ami
my preaenro shall bo with yon even in avenging mo of mine enemies, unto

the third and fourth generation of then» that hate mo.
*' Let no man bo afraid to lay down liid life for my suko, for whoHo

layelh down iiis life for my sake shull Jlnd it again, and whoso is not wU-
ling to lay down his life for my sake, is not my <liHeii>le. It is my \\ ill

that my Htrvunt Bidney Uig<ion uhall lift u|> his voice in the congregations

in the Earftcrn ('ountriea in prejiaring the Churches to keep Die eominand-
ni<tnta which I have given uitto them concerning the reutorati4»n and re-

demption (d* Zion. It is my will that my servant Parley I*. Pratt an«l

my servant Lyman ^Vight should not return to the lanil of their brethri-n

until they have obtained c:ompanies to go up unto the land of Zion by
tons, or by twentieH, or by fifties, or by an hundreil, until they huvo ob-

tained the nundxr of ^\\^^ hundreil of the strength of my liouae. Behold
this is my will ; a^k and you shall receive ; but men do not always do my
will ; therefore if you cannot obtain live hundred, seek tliligttntly that

peratlventure you uuiy obtain three huntlred, ami if yt! cannot obtain three
htindretl, Hei:k «liligently that peratlventure ye may obtain one hundreil.

]bit verily I say unto you a commandment I give unto you that yo shull

not go up unto the lanil of Zion until you have obtained one hundred
of the slrengtii of my house to go up with you unto the lanil (>f Zion.

Therefore, as I said unto iou, ask ancl 3'e shall receive
;
pray earnestly

that peradvi-nt lire nty servant ilaurak Ale nwiy go with you and preside in

the midst of my people, and orgaitize nty kingdi>m upon the consecrated
land, and isCabli.sh the children of Zion upon the laws and conunund-
menls which have been and which shidl bo given unto you."

'JMiirj " ri^volntion " la certainly very spetrilii; uthI ilireot, and
ovinccri an iiiu'(|uivocal (li8i)t).sitioii on tlio ])art of " the Lord ''

to (leritroy liin oiiemiea. Witit biich a teriiiiiiatioii to tlio expe-
dition, as will ho rca<l in tlio lollowinp^ chapter, it i.s with pity

miiif^Iod with a KcnHC of tlio liidicrouH that ono pcinises this

pa^o in tlio hihtory of tho Mormon Chnrcli.
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oriAPTER IX.

ZlOirS CJAMP.—Tlie rropliot'a Army'' inurohoa to Miaunurl— A Oroiit Storm—
Tlia Choluru dosoluCoa tho " Strun^^tlt of llio Lonl'ti Houmo "— Uittir Diaooninturo

of the Monuouti—The Proniiiius to ruatoru tho Sitlntn to JuckHon Ootinty a Toltil

Failure—Tho "Army" tlinbunJua—TJio Huiiits suu for Poacc—• Tlio I.ortl was

oaly trying tUolr FuUh "—TItoy oro to aumo thuir Eneniica— Aniilv oraury Meet-

ings of 2ion*M Cuiup—Duitulng and Ucjuluiug.

TnKRE ia no cvoitt in the luHtory of Morinoiiibin ot'siich iin-

portaiico aa that which ia portraye<l in the ]>roce<li?ip^ clinptor

—

it was tlio **call of tlio Lord " for *' tho atren^th (jf Ilia houso
" to fijo aguiiiBt Ilia enoiniea." Tho Church so muhiratood it

and the bretlireii anawored to '* tlio LonTa <rtdl.'* The Com-
pany wua organized in Kirtlund on tho 7tli of ]M<iy, and aa
" Zion'a Camp " took up thoir march "vveatwanl. Thoy num-
hored 130 men, among whom wore Ilyriiin Smith, lirighairi

Young, IIcl)er O. Kimhull, Qcorgo A. Smith, Oraori llydo,
Orson an<l Parley P. Prutt, Wilford Woodrulf, an<l many
other loading eldera. Thia Httlo army was divided into com-
paniea of twelve men, each company chooaing its own oflicer.

Tlie Prophet'a cousin, Geo, A. Smith, waa elected to he hia ar-

mour-bearer.* Camp diacipline waa rigid, everything through-
out tho day had ita appointed time, and at tho Bound t>f the

evening trumpet the Httlo " hoat '* were calletl to their <levo-

tiona, returning thanka for the paat and invoking the protec-

tion of "tho God of battlea."

By tho time tho camp readied Miaaouri its numbera had
inereaaed to 205. Oraon Hyde and Parley P. Pratt had been
deapatclied in advance aa <iclegatea to tho Governor of Mi»i-

* All through IformoQiHro tbore la a constant oflbrt to imitate Homcthing Ilo-

braia Nothing can be dona without aomualluHiou to Uiblical liialory. Tho above,

of course, waa Id allusloD to Saul und hiu rulthful ancnour-buarcr. Tliu aamo may
be said of the • Armies of tho Lord," " tho nost," and " the God of battles."
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Bouri to uhIv tlnit tlio Mornn»nB rnij^ht bo allowcil to settle a^ain
ill JackBOii county, but (.Governor Dunklin retuse*! to interfere,

on the groun<l that it vvaa ini}>racticablc.

< )n the llHh-of Juno *' Zion'a Cainj* " readied the vicinity

(it* Clay ct)unty, where the exiled k^aints had h>caite<l, and tried

to efiect a junction with them, but were unriuccesstid. That
ni«^ht Jorii'ph'ri, or " the Lord*ri," army encamped between the

Little and the Mi^ Firshin^ riverri, and the'* mobbers," tir anti-

Alormoiiri, who had learne<l ot* their comin*^ w i re n«»t hir Ironri

them auul reatly tor attack. At thit* important moment tin;

elemontri i iittM t'eiuMl, the ciimp ol* the anl i- NTormon?. M'jittere<l

to tho \\'inds, tluMr hortictj ntampeiletl antl «^)nc waH killetl by

lii'htnin'c.

On tho Hceond da^' (Juno 21st) tho cliolerji broke out with
terrible fitrrtjcnorfs in '^ Zion'rt (>'am[>." So Hudden and overj>ow-

erin^ was the atta<-k that tho stronj^est men tell tt) tho j^round

with their ^unn in their handK. Iti four days, sixty-ei^ht were
attacked and fourtetMi ot them died. Joseph went about layin«j^'

on hands and '* rebuking tho destnMor," until ho was himstilf

prostratetl. 'i'his visitatiiHi ho ais<:ribe«l ti> the <liBo])e<lienct5 of

Hon\o, bhowed the ne<;esHity of Hubn»issii»n, an<l promist'd that if

thoy wouhl " Innnblo thtuns*'! ves ami <?ovonant fo ohey ?ihn as

'''the l^i'Ojthet of the Lord^^^ tho pla^^^uo bhouhl bo ntayed. The
ISIormon hirttt>ria»ns aanert tlnit ** not another was ntricken with
'* tho cholera froui that hour."

Tho previous *' rov<ilatidns '* of Joseph Smith a<lmittcd of no
verification beyt»nd that of individual faith an<l experiem^o ; but
this concernin<j^ " tho redemption of Zion " revealed the reve-

lator himself*. While ^ivinp^ to it all the scope that tho utmost
<levotion could <:laim, it must bo allowed that it (larries u[)on

its surface anythin|j; but the evi<lencti of a divine origin. 'I'he

overthrow of "• Zion's Camp " was a pal|>ablo failure ami disap-

p(jinting in every particular. There was a native honesty in

Mohammed goin<^ to tho mountain when the mountain would
not come to him, which commands admiration, but tho Ameri-
can l*rophet lost his opportunity when, in tho midst of *' Zion*s

(^amp " on tho banku of tho Hi^ Fishin/^ river, he failed to con-

tribute to posterity' a companion picture to that of his Arabian
brother. Instead o{ that, ho received another revelation :
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*' Uuliohl I havu t'oiiitiiuiulcd tny Ht:rvitiiL Huurdk Alt; (.liisi.-ph »Siuilli|

to Buy uiit4» liio utrcitgtli of 1113' lii>iibi}, uvuii 1113 waniord, my yoiiii;^ men
uiiti my middlu-u^cil, to ^iithcr t(»|^i:lhi.-r I'or lli«: rctltmipl ioii of my |>c(>]>li;,

iiiiil tlir«»\v <t(>vvii tlm («>\v«;rti ttf iitiiiu uiicmUd, uml nciiltur tlicir \\ atciiiiutii ;

liut tliu Mtrcii|^th ot* iiiitK] luMiHu liavu iioL lii:arUi.>imil unto my wordn. I

liavu |)rc{iar4;<l a Idcbdiii^ and an eutlownuMiL lor titoin if llicy coiitintic

I'aitlil'id. 1 lia\u )it:ar«l tliirir {iruycro and will acctjit ilitir ollurin^ \ atul it

id expedient in me that they alionhl be bronchi tliuei I'ur lor a trial of their

faith."

'I'lio A((»rin<>itd \v«Mil«I l)0 vory criticjil ovor Buch revelations

if Ibiiiid ill the IiIbIoi-)' of any othor rcli^^ioiia people. 'i'htj

very revelulion ilself iiibtriieteil Jobepli to umU lor r>«)() inoii of
thu i^ord^b lioiibe, l>ut blioiiKI he Hiul dinieiilty in I'niHin^ tliuL

iitiitibcr ho was to he e«>ntentetl with ^UO ; aiiil t:ven witli lO*)

he wad not t<» henilate, hut to hai^ten to the aMhiatanee of hin

brethren in Alitsbotiri, t\tv *' the I^ord hatl deereeci " the restora-

tion of tlie exiles. Knil of ftiitli ami ht>pe, Josepii and ** the
*' ritrenj^lh «>f the Lord'b houuo " reaehetl the phicti t»f action,

preaehin«r, prayin*^, and exhortinjj; eaeli other to <:onra^e, lor

liail not a liehrow I'ropliet Bai<l that one of tlie irho.sen of the
Lord dhoidd chase a thon^and, and two eiionhl pnt ten tiioiirian<I

to riij^ht i Ancient hravery an<l ancient ndrjicles wert: thon<^ht <d'

and descanted upon <hirin^ tht^ journey, ami the '* warriors " were
reu*ly for the fray ; hnt when the inonkent for action arrived,
*' the Lord" had chan^i'tl hirs ndnd. 'J'he har<l-workin«^ ontcanls
from .Iiickson connty, it. was now uaid, hati not learned to he
obedient, they were fnll of all nuiinior of evil, were not nnitetl,

and did not deserve to he rt!t4tt»red niitil they Aa/l bc*:)i. chanti»<

d

and learneiL ubciliencd. ILiw dilierent waa the revelatioii ot'

Febriniry in Ohio from that of June in Alisuouri I At the ior-

uier date '* the Lord *' was determined to have a fi|i;ht an<l re-

Btore the exiled *' to their inheritances." At the hitter date
*' the Lord " <roncluded that tho Jackrion county JSaintti de-

Berve<l all the atlliction they had ^ot, ami needed a little more
of tho Bainu ehastiBemeiit 1

" Tho Loril'ri " rejidonti for refnsintj to restore the peo})le to

Jackdon county' wore probably very aatisfactory, for snel^ a

bad and nndeHervin«^ peojde as tlury were now rei>re.-5ented to

be, cotild not L{p expected to eomiiiaiid bo ^reat a manifestation

of divine power aa would have been necebaary to reatoro them
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to their lioiiies and t'ariiiB. 15ut it coituiiil^- li>ok.s a little ciiii«^u-

lar, if NN halt Jodoph a&nertetl wun true, that '* the Lord " hud
not «JibtM)vcred thir> condition t)t' thin^r» botoit*.

The nccon<l excudo iti atill worse tlum llie tii\st— ** the

"btren^^th oT mine honse inive not ht;arlvened utUo ni^' uonlh."
Xhiib beeanne ot* the ihhitorincMo ot" the JSainl-i in the I'^abt, the

Saint-, in the We.~>t were to remain onU:a.->t.-> Irom <Iacivaou

count)', and '* the i^ord'ci " ilei-n-e ol" the I'cnt oration t>t' th ;

peo[»le was to become a dc.'ad hitter! What )i contra.-^t \viip> tliiri

tu the aiKticnt htor>' »>t' "the nword t»t the Koi«l and of
** Cii<leon !

" To caj* t he climax, t ht; warriora in *' Zion'.-. ( 'am|> '*

were inr«Minetl that in <hie tin>e the>' nhoidd be |»i.)j»crly re

wai*«led, bnt wouhi haNc to rir^iird the prcncnl dir-ijiji j».»in tment
ati '* a trial of their fait i» I

"

Thiri .JacUnon i:onnl> tionbh; h)ir> l.et it a ^itd allair for the

JSIormojj ("Inirch in many ways. Jt was, to r>u\ the h-ist, very
qneslionable in^t rin:t ion to declan; *"*

> e -hall avt;n^e me of
^^ ndne eni;mie:i." 'JMu-re is t.'nou^h of nat nral vindici i vtMiens in

nnjli withonL i^levatin^j^ ven<^eance iiito a religions i»hli«:;al ion.

No j)t;o|)le iis zeulons and dcivoted a-, the Mormons cmdd le-

c;ei\e rsncii a comnnimlimmt uilhont partakin*^ of it-^ -pii-it and
redncin;^; it. to jnaetice. It nnikes it a dnty for cver\ fanatic to

enine and aven^o in the Ltird'a htt;ad. How well it has btren

jKM-fornauJ in r-.|»irit if not always in |ii'ac.tici; let tlu; ainithemas
of the Tidiernacle ami the persecntioii oI" j .o-,tatii.-> ti'll.

Up to thi.-. pei'iod tin; Saints InnI no (roiiccption that they
were the innl iMinn-nt.-. of "the l.«)rd\s"" \ cMii^i-ance, an«i it i-. to

be regretted thjit lhe> were ever enli^httMUMl upon the snbjeet.
The^' hati already luten infornnid that it wa-. better t<) obtain
Zi(.n by pnr*;hase tlnm by foi-c.e, anii they were now insirneted
tt) bny np —

-— ^•' Jill tlio IiuuIh in .Iivutwsoa nuinly tlt;it imi In: )Mir(-hu:ictl,

ntnl la tho mljoiuiuLC ctmiiiici. . . . uad uftii- tlu'su luixls jiio jtunhudctl,
I will lioM tht! urMiitH of Iriiaul <^\nltlis-i in takiiii^ pusHi-s.iioii ofthiir <»wa
liiml-s, wliith lluy hiivu proviously piirclinH.Ml with tluirown nxmics, riiwi

ot' llirowin;^ ilowu tho towiTH of niinu t aiiin«s that amy b<; up *n tlitin,

iiiiii dtrtittcrin^ thi;ir Wiilcliiuuci, and avt;a;4iuLC nu; «»t' mine ciuini*-:*, unto
Iho Ihiril aii(t toiuth ^«:ricra(ion of thom timl hat«." luc." *

To tliiri excellent a^lviee of purchasing iill the lands ami
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kooping their cnoiiiicB far IVuin tlioiii, " tlio Lord," wlieii en-
joining venf^euncu, <li|>)onuiticulty uddri

—

^^hut jirsi let my
army hiconiti very ijrctit.^^ In the uieuntinio the MoinxinB iire

to buo tor peace. Tliiti id a very practical endorbeiiient of the
Firtit Nap*ilet»n'tt opinitm that l*rovi<Ience waa alwayb on llio

hide of the Letit generalship and the utroni^eot hattalionei.

tSiich very wholebonio coiine»el wab of courae pjoperl^' aj»-

preeiated. The ** warriiirs ** were indtrueted to ditsperhe

UMion^ the betllenienta or to return to their lionieb, and Jooeplt
ao direeteil, nab albo to conclude bonie arrangement by whicli
tlie Saintb who were btill able to btay in Jacktson county could
enjoy peace ; but the throwing down of towei-b, Bcatterin^ the

watchmen, liiid rebtorin*^ the pei>ple to tlieir inheritanccb, were
apparently no more to be thought of. A *' ^i^h Council " wab
orj^aniicetl in Clay county, and Jobcph left for ICirtland on the
Dth of July.

Thub eiMh'il this extraordinary but brief campaign of two
niontiib ami two tiayb—a periiul frau|^ht with yootl iubtruction

to thoKO wlio etiuld take it.

Ih'i^hum Voun;j; annually invitcb the remnant of ^* Zion*b

**Camp" tomt:et him in kSalt l^ake City—/generally at the clobe

of the ()ctob<'r i'onfereiice—an<l they have a ]>leabant reunitui

in the Hoeial Hall, where they with tlieir I'amilicb enjoy them-
Belveb in the danci: t«»;^cthcr. 'J'he chief bibhop (d' the Ohurch
entertaiub them at <linner and bupper. Usually during the

eveninj^ they are *' adilrobbed ;
" they Binjj; their Bonj^b of dayr^

«^one by, and one or two of tlie veiy a^cd brethren will try a

** jij^ ** or ** hornpipe," to bhow the otherd *' h«»w well they hold

"out." It ib a very harmlcBb kiii<l of mutual admii'ation.

They all feel ln»noure«l in having been inoniberB of Zion'b Cam[),

and j>robably would think it very daring for any one even to

BUggest a failure of tlnit inenu>rable campaign. lirigham

never ondta at thib gathering to tell how much ho wab cornjjcn-

tat^d for hib inarching experience by the teachingb he libtened

to from the Vrophet'b lipb. He aeema to feel that bomething ib

Heeded jubt there, an<l he furnibhcb the Bupply. The leader:

Bayb that ho wub ** conipeubatod "
; the *' remnant " then inuat

feel that they ulao were eompenbated ; antl in twt> or three gen-

orutioDS from thia time their debcendanta will doubtleaa read
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with groat ButiBiaction of tlio trial of tlioir uiicestoiV faith^

and it is not at all unlikely that, in the coiirbo of tiniq, their

pOBturity will bo fully satibfied that the SaiiitB ia Jackdoii

county woro not restored to their inhoritanees and wore not
** led out of bonda<^o by power and with a titretched-out arm,
aa * the L.ord ' had decreed I

'*
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TWELVE APOSTLEa CHOSEN.—QuoruiuB of •' tiov ontloa •» ortfutilzoil -Thty tfo

nbroud uuJ pruacU— Kirtltiiicl Tuiiiplu tliiinhoJ— Duiiluulioit uiid Eiulxwinuiil

—

JoMupIt'* Woiiiiorful Viaitiit ol' llio <yuloc»tiiil Kiii(;«luui—A ttcuuiid I'c-iituuooL

—

IJri^liuiu Vouii^ ** a|>uukM in Tuii^jiiun "—Tito Tuiuplu lllloJ wllh Augclu— Jonuplt

aud Cowdory uro viaiiod L»y Mouua, Eliuo, uiid Elijah—Thuy behold " Tho Lord '•

—Gowdury allorwurdit u|<uDiutlxuii.

L,AVINU utiiilo lor a tiino tlio tjword and bucklc-r, tliu Prophot
betook hiiiitielf to tlio olivo hniiich, an<I iiioditutcil tlio ^rcutci*

expaimion of tliu kiii<;;(loin l>y tliu preaching of tho Cjobpcl.

lie hud all tho winter of IblJl-f) iu Kirthmd t«» juojmiio for

tho B|»rui^ campaign. Hid Alitshtniri nuBHion ha<l tan<^ht liiin

fioinothin^. If lio hatl nt)t thrown down toword, lio had at loant

]>ickod up a lo.-^don. Miracuh>U8 intorforoneo wan all ^ood
enough to predict ami talk ahont, hiit factti uro a<-(;oiiiplirihod

by or^anizutioii. From that tinio to tho day t)f hici death hiti

bruin wud novor freo fri»in an or;;anizin<c scheme of home boi't.

Mornionitini wub henceforth not ti> ** lay aronnil hM».-)0 " aiul <lo-

pend upon tho heavens ah»ne, it was to he a working or^anidm.
The Ohritttian Church be^an with tho choobin*^ of the Twelve
Apobtleb. Jiibeph had followed no dofinito plan bince hib

Church wua or^unized. Jt wati now time t«> chooBO his
** Twelve,** * un<l send them to "all nationti, kindreds, tongucri,
** and poo[>le, to preach the Gobpel of the New Covenant.'* On
the rttb of Kebriiary, 1835, the Bolectit>n wub made in the fol-

Kiwin;^ order:—Lynnin K. Johnbon, liri^haiiL Voun^, lleher

(/. l<.ind>all, Cnjon llytle, David W. Patten, J^id<e JohiiHon,.

William E. McLellin, John F. lioynton, Onion Pratt, William

* la Ilia publiu uornioua, llrighuin frcquutitly uuiiouiicoi that hu Iti utt Aponllc uf

.lt»M«pU KuiUli. It id hid theory thut " tliu Kkitg<loin wttd ^iven urUo JitMcjih."
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Smith, 'J'liDiiiab li. Murbh, ami Parley 1*. Pratt. At a later

tiate the order ut' rank wai* (Jeteiiniiied by benioiily, which yavo
tlie Preahlcncy to 'I'lioiiuid li. ]Vlar.-.h.

Uiiriii^ the Bame month Joseph introthiecd iiMotlter or«.^ani-

;iiatioii
—" 'I'he tScveuticd." Thib wuri to bo a ** (.Quorum " coiii-

pobed ot" boxoiity ehlc*i*d, the lir&t beven moiiiheiv ol" \\ hich ^ve^o

to be bevcii [)rcoidentb over the whole <jiioi'iiin, ami the tirnt of

these beven ti> |>rebiile over all ; the beveiiticb to be auxiliaries

to the twelve apo^tleri, and to lorm a hort ol" miratr apost lcahi|).

Si>me iilua of what w ab wiirkin^ in Joseph's bjain at thib time,

about the cton({uo:^t of the world, niay bo drawn trom hib in-

btructioiid tt> the I'rcbident of the Seventies:

" If llic llrni Ht^vcnly uie all t-jiiployccl, uitil tht:ro iu u full i\*v tnuru lu-

l>(>iir<-rH, it will bo rhu <liity ol" lliu Buvtii I'rcaiili-ntb of llm Uitil .*Si;vtiit3' lu

cull uiul orduia otlti^r tii:Vc-nLy, uiid ui^uil lliuiii I'wrtlt to hilioiir in the vitiu-

yurtl, until, if nccil l>o, they bcL upurl bcvcnty tiincb buvculy, uuii cvcix ualil

llicy uru UIID huiidrcd uiul forty-fuur thoUbuial."

Jo.-.o|>h be^an the Beleeti«>n of tho ehlcrb ft»r the (ii.^t bovonty
from the rankb «)f Zion'n (Jamp, and bincc that nr*^ani/.at ion

(Feb. tiH, IHIif)) otherB have followed, till there aro now in the

Mormon (Jhurch eighty-live C^uorunib of Seventieb.

Karl}- in May the twelve apostlcb Htarted trom Kirtland on
their mibbionb to the Eabtern Stati'b to «liri.sendnate the new-

faith, and hib«)iir '* wherever a door wa.s open " durin«^ all the
Htimmer and fall, retiirnin«^ to Kirtland in DecLinbtr, t«» relate

their bucitenb, t«) ^et frobh instruc!tions, and to turrv till the
completion of the teniple, wImmi they wen; to la; "en«h»wed
** with great pi»wer from on high." l)nring their abtitnee Jo-
beph wab be\ eiuly tiie«l by " apo.-itateb and fal.-tj brethien," aiiul

the return of the )<)img a[>ostlert wab very tinuiiy in btrongth-
ening tin; l*ropJiet and tMieouraging tluj Saintb.

The Kirthmd Templo was now tho <»bje<t of iiope, faith,

praiyer, ami Imrd work. Kveryt hing <lepen<h;d upon itrt early
completion. Discipleb who begin their eareei- with tht; e.xperi-

.enee of bigna and wonderb are alwa^b the r^lowent to eompre-
hentl facts, and are ever elann)roUb for a renewal of nnirvelloub
experience, '* The l.ortl," ab they believed it , t h«»roughly ct^m-

prohendeil their wjintb, and hehl before them '' gieat ex]»eeta-
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tioiia.'* *n»oy e(»iitributoil tlioir luitcri and tlieir laljoiir, ami l>y

tlio liTth of March, 18iJ(l, *' tho lloutio ol' tlie LortI " waa ho lar

Hnibliod ati to atlinit 4»t' ilctli(;ation.

It wiiH no Soloinoii'd Tomj>lo, hiit, tor tho liuw tSaiiitrf wlio
reared it, it wan a <;<>iiiiiiaii(liii«^ huihiin;^. In thoriu <l4i>H ^^ the
*' i^ortl '* had to <h» everything, tut tlnit thin h<Mirse wain not huih.

lip ** alter the manner of the worhl,'* ami he eonunaniled that
** tliO Bizo ther<*<»f binill be lit'ly and five feet in width, and let it

"bo bixty-live teet in len^lh, in tlie inner eonrt thereof." The
Prophet luivin^ ^iven the ^enenil ontlinc^, the; 'runi[>le went np
und wati reported to be iinibhod in tldci tabhion :

Ttio T<:iitiUo lU KlrtUud, OLIu*

" OtitHido diiaeiiuioDH Hixty fv.vt in witltli aixl ci(^hLy feci in l<-n{^lh ; il.s

lietglit froni tlio ground t<i tliu top of tliu eiivcu, uhoui titty iiM-t ; from the

hutfcnarai forty-four, {giving two Htorii's «if twraty-two fret riicti, bcHidcH an
attic utory in thu roof for m:hool rooniu. It wuh li^^lktt-d by thirty ^othic,

thrcu Venetian, two (h>rnu:r, <tne <;ir<:itlar, and two H<|imr(! f^alile win<h>\VH.

The dome of the utcuiplu was one hundred a:i<l ten feet hi^^tt, and the bell

ubout ninety feet from tlie ground."

Tlio internal divinionti were arranged f»)r tlie ^radationa of

Prieatliood : the woat en<l of the h)wer eourt to the Melchitie-

* The BaintB, under the IcatlerMhtp of the elticHt uon of Ihu I'roohct, are now
negotiating for the pudheutiion uf the Teinplu. It hu^ u wuudurt'ul held upon the

faith of all S&lDt«.
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doc, and tlio cuBt oiid to tho Auronic Priesthood. The nttic

Btory wad upi>ro[»riute<i aa a phico for tho atudy iji' llobrow,

Greek, ami Latin. Tliici curious mixture of earth and heaven

was like tlie man himself. Hud lie lived to the a^e of Methu-
selah, hid tspaij »>f ^inirs w*>uld have been too ohort tt> liave car-

ried out all tho [uojectb that hail pabbcd throuj^h liis brain.

Thus oarly he began to htudy loreign lanj^uji«.^ed, and tstimuhited

tho elderri to <lo likewino beloro thc^y could some of them pro-

jxjrl^' \vjite their own nanjcs, or bpi.-ak their nu>iher tongue. In

the beginning i>f Jamuarv a llobrow profodnorbhip wan e^tab-

linhed in Ivlrlland. and on the 21bt of that m«>nth the h>ng-

promibcd i.*mh)wme!it was given, xiutl during three dayb in tlio

hitter part of March tho Temple was dedicated.

Tlio endt>wment and the <hfdication were vi«ry imjiortant

twentri in Alormon hibtory, anil are, ahnobt more than anything
elrio in the experience ot the Saintn, claimed to be a divine con-

lirnnition of .Joseph^b mi.->bit)n. The narrative as given by tho

I'roplict and hib biographcrb i.s t«)o ample to [)crmit o( being
(pioted at length, but can bo easily ci>m[)rehemlcd lVt»m a brief

titatemeiit. The *' vioions c*f eternity' '* were opened tt> tho

ehlers ; angelb miniritered ;
*' tho power of the llighcbt rest-

** ed uj»on them;'* an<l '* the h«»ube was filled with the glory of
'• (jod." It is VLivy eertain that, on the occasion btateil, tho

Saints had a very lively time, and caused a great deal t>f com-
motion. An antagonistic writer of tho period accused theui

of being merry from another '* spirit " than that whicli they
claimed from ah »ve. I>tiring the shouting o!' " llosanna to God
'* and the I.amb," Joseph claims to have had a marvellous vis-

ion, in which he says:

'* I l)«-lit:l«l iliu cnU'rtliul kin^doia of Ootl, and Iho ^''^''y thereof, whcth-
t:r in tlic body or out I cuMiu>t tell. I buw tho truitucrnditnt heuuty of.thu

l^ato throu^ii whicli ihu huird of that kingdom will entcT, which wan liko

circlini^ lluiuca of llro; Lho hluziiif^ throno of Gotl, whcruou were bunted
thu Father uiitl the Sun. I buw the beautiful alreetb of that kingdom,
which had tlio appearance of beiuy paved with ^idd. I aaw Father Adani,*

* Jodeph (l(it!S nt»t hLate how ho cuino \i\ poH^edslon of iheuu nuii>u8. Uo makcut

BOinu hhiiulor liuio or b(>uiuw)>oru cldu, fur ho uviilcntiy iimkud Adaiu and Michuul
twu ilititluel per»tiiit), uliilu lu ullicr rcvelutiuna hu aeUi turtU tUul Aduiu Ld Michael.

Buoh cunCubiuu docH nut teud (o hicreuue faith.
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and Abruliuui, uud Michucl, uud my futhcr uiiil titolher, tiiy brolltcr Al-
vin," otc, etc.

Thid wuB a vury ^lout tinio, but it wati only tUcj I'ororuiiiior

ot* tlio L^oiiiecobt tliut wild ill btot'c i\n' tliciii ut the iiirtlicoiiiin^

(loilicutiiiii of tlio Tomplo. On tlio liTtli March, ISiiG, a thtni-

buud tSuintei ha<l Ub&oinblcil, and in that uunihor were all tho
upo:3tleri, bovonticd, and cldcra who couhl pobsihly t^ct there.

They had come to receive ^reat hlesain^ri, anil were mentally
ill excellent comlilion for anytliin^ that the hcavenrt mi^ht
bend them. A dedicatory prayer wad t»ti'ere<l hy the l*ro|»het,

and the Saintb were tibked ii' they accepteil ll»e pra^iir dedicat-
in«^ the lli>ube of the J^ord. They bhotUed allirmatively, par-

to4>k of the »Sacrament together, and then hojL^an to rehite their

experience and to tcblify, itri^ham led olf with "^^ bj»cakin^ ill

** tt»n^ueri," and the bcrvieed i>f the day clobeil witli more bhont-
in^ of *' ilobannab ** and " Amenb." They weie worketi up to

a hi^h pitch of excitement.
In the evenini^ Jo.-^eph met the (Quorum of elderb, aind

what then tranbpired and buhbetjuently liurin^ tlie da^b of dedi-

cation ib tliub rehited hy the Mormon hibtorian :

** llu ^livu (liu uldcrb iiiat riu-(ii>i)t> rc»j»cctiii|^ lite bpiriL of l'r4>|»lu)(:y,

uvd culled upon theui to Hpi-uk and not to I'cur, uiid the H[tii'il of I'ropheiry

ahuiild reut down upon tlu^ni. lir«>tlier (Jetti'^e A. bntitli uroHu and hvf^nix

to proplieoj' when u noieiu was litMird like a ruHiiint^, uii^hly wind, wliicli

lllleil tint Tt-nipli;, uml all lliu eon^r<:^a(ion iiintultan«.-«iiirily iu°o^>e, lieinL;

moved by an inviuiblu powcT. Many be^^an to upeak in ton^n<'tt and
propliedy ; others saw ^lorioUH viuioiiH, and .lonepb beheld that t Ini Tt'niplu

wait tllleil with ait^eln, and tohl the c(ni{^re^alion uo. 'IMic pcoph: of the

lU'ii^hbourliood, h«-arin^ an nnnunal Hoiunl within the Tentjile, and H<j«:in^ a

bright li{^ht like a pillar of (he rcritin^ upon it, eaniu rnniiinj^ to<^ether

and were ualtniicthi-d at what. waM tranMpirin)^.

"Nevt tinntluy (April ;Jr4l) tvvii of the twelve upostltra prcachiid in the

tttrenoon, and in the afternoon the Baerann:nL wuri adniini»lered ; al'ter

which Jodeph retired to tho pulpit, an<l the voil.s bi:in^ dropped he b(»w« d

• Judc|»li, ia hid Autubiograpliy, expietisol moiil (iur|uK-4f ill heluildiii^ hin hmth-

cr Alvin, ud Alvin when hu (iie«l kiiuvv nulliiitg ai' the Moratuii f.tilli, uml eoii.-^i;-

qucntly uuiilij liuvo n«i tlllo to niieh u lofty iiu.^itit»a in the licuveua , liul da- rmplii-l

Hc'ciiid uut lu liuve aulici|)uti:il iliu ii.«tiitul it-iloiiktiliMiciil which l)iu i cadur iita.st firl

that hu euulii huu hid niulhet- in I'uiiith.ii:, ad nliu wutt luil only ihun in the Mc-nh, Ititt

livoU long enough to Hiitu tkit un'uutionutu hiegruphy uf htiu liiaidvlf attur hi:i uwa
deutli.

i.M
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liiiiiHolf, v/i(h OlivtT ('ow«lury, in Holcmn ami nilent pruycr to the Most
lli^li. Altrr ^i^^illiJJ l"r«>m pniM-r, u inobt j4:l«»riouB vinion of the I,r»r*l

waa ojjfiucl ti> holh of tlu-in. Tlu; v«-il wan lak«-ii frtun llwir iuiimIs, aiuJ

tlio oycrt of tlitiir (iiul<-rut uiitlin^'H \\ t r«' ojunt-il. 'I'luy huw tlu- I.or<i

utaiiilinf^ u|*on the hreaMtwork of the piiljiit hefore thtni. Uii<ler Ilia feet

^vaH a paved work ot" pur*; ^ol»l, in colour like lonher. Ilia e-yes were aa

a thiiiu) of llr«'. ; tht; liair of his hea<J wum like the pure snow ; hia <!ounto-

nanctj Hhone above thu hrinhlneHM of tlie Bun, anil Jiin v<>i<-e Avas oa tl»o

Houud of the runhiii}^ of ^r<Mit wati-ra, even the voice of Jehovah aayinj^

—

* I am the tirsL ami the laat ; I am he who waH alain ; I am your ailvocnto

with tilt: Fathtrr.' lie Hpoke niaiiy wortla of eiieiKira^^euu n t unto them,
and (^ave tlu:m preci«)Ua pronti»es, and told theut thinj^s that t>houI<l cumc
to pabH.

"After that vision close*!, the lu'av<Mis w<!r<! af^ain opened ur.to them,
antj Mosi-s appeared Ixfore them and t-ommittcd unto thtnt the ke3'H of

the {^atltcrin^ <if Israel from the four parts of the earth, ami the leading of
the Ten Trihes froui the land of the North. Klias then appcjire<l and C()m-

iiilLled ihc dispeiiaution of the (lospt;! of Ahraham.
** After that vision had ttlosed, another |^rt;at and ^huious vision liurat

upon them, for IClijah the Prophet, w ho was titkcn to hea\en \\itho\it taut-

iuji; ileath, stood iK-fttri; ihent and sidd— * Hehold the time has fully <'i>mu

whi<'h was spoken ol' hy th<- mouth of Malachi, tisiifyini; that he |IClijah]

ehould he Hi-nt l>«fi>r«; the ^reat ami dreadful «luy of tlo- I.«m<1 come, to

turn the hiarts of the fathers to the childnn, and the <hildren to the fa-

thers, h;st the wh»)le earth he sndtten with a curst:. Thcreton;,' said he,
' the keya of this tlispenaation art; committed into your hiiuds, auvl hy this

3e nuiy know that the j^reat and dreatlfid tlay «)f the Lord is near, even
ut the doors,' " *

Al'tt'i* i-ii("li evidi'uct's nf \\ lint \h claiinc'd to lia\»' Ixcit n <li-

viiio itttt^Htait i()!i (»t' the minrtion of Jor^epli, it is to l»e ii'^retted

tlmt the l; re lite I' ]u)|-t ioii of the w it oest-eB ot t hese j^hniouri vibioiiB

" fell iiway '^ iiiul apontut i/A<I IVom .ToHeph. Within hi.v luoiitlid

Irom that, time one ot'lii.s own eouit.scnoi'.s aiu) three <<" liis apo.s-

tle8 wtire biiBpended fr«Mn relh)\Vrihi]>, and in tlie t'oHowin^ year
thiri Kuine < )l\ver ('owdery, \vhi> had seen, heartl, uimI was or-

(hiiiied \ty aiif^^ela, and liad tijo moat ee&tatic \'ihionrt, watj albo

ent oil* from tho Ohtireh I

At the time when these nuinifestationa are Haid to Inive oc-

curred in the Teinj)le jit Kirtlaitd, few ])ei\sonH outside ot tl»e

M<ninon commnnion believed ai»ythin«^ of the report ; hut the
iMtiltitiideti beuttered throtipjhuiit the world who ikuw helievo in

• " Autoblogra[)hy of Juticph Sutllh."
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apirit-inaiiifctitutiond will credit tiio thouriuiid spci^fatorri and
witiiCBtieta ut tho dedicutioit with having had a " woiulcrt'ul ex-
** pcrioijco." *

* There la a great divumliy of Htatvmunt rcspoctin^; tho uourco of thu unilow-

tucnt and the character of llu iiiuuifctituthtnd. Thu oriliudox Morinoita cluiin that

the angolri and thu Holy Spirit guvu tiiu undowiiiuiitri, and tliiit, thongli tho coni-

|iany had hcen togutiicr uiglit h<>«irti, evury(liii>g watt cnnductod with thu groalcnl

Holciuiiity and thu hcHt uf urdur prcaorvi^d. Two Uorniona pruscnt on (hu otu^uciion,

— Williuni K. Mt'I^dlin antl John Corrill— thu (urniur un apooth;, and thu huturahigh
pricdt, publinh very diU'crcni utatemcntd. Mcl.cHin Hayci :

" Ah to tliu tinthivvnifut

in Kirtland, I btutu po^itivi^ly, it wuti no c>n<h>wniunl troni <io<l. Noi oidy ui>n(>ir

waa not endowed, hut no otiicr man of thu live htnidrud who wim preHeiit—except
it waa with wine I

"—
*' Tmu Latter-Day Sainta' Iluruld," vol. 10, p. 4,n

Corrill Haya :

"
'J'lio eereinony wa.i firut perfornied u[>on the llist |)rertidcney

togolher with tliu Idahopa and their eoiiQHelK>ra ; after whhh thu eld<;rrt iu thuir

turn attcndeil to tliu eeroniony, and it waa aliko upon all occaaloiir). 'I'hey were to

purify their liodiea l»y waohing tlictu enlirely with pore water, after which they

warn to wash each olher'n feet, an<l anoint each otiier with oil. |)ronounciiig niutnal

ble^ainga dnring the perforniaiieu. The aueruniunt waa then ndniiniaterud, in which
they />urA>o^ o/ (Ae bread mut whtfi freely, and a report went ahroud that aonic ol

theiu got drunk ; aa tu that, every ntan oniat anawcr for hiinutdf."

fiiace that endowment, " bread and winu," auoiatinga and prophertylnga have
o(Wa vhvurvd thu hoarta «if thu eldum.



CHAPTER XI.

FIRST flltKAT AI'OSTAC Y. —lom^ph itrc<llcti» tlmt Hrih'liaiii will ».o I'rcnlilcnt of

iho Chureli — Ilritlbh MittnioiiH projootoil at* a Strutoj^Sc Min.iuro — Ono of Joaci>U'ii

own C<iUMHell(»rii rebola uguiiml Uim—Ho xa {truuluiinctl " u FuHon I'rophot *'—
IVouIjIoh nj^uii: ilircutun in MirtHouri.

A oKMinAi. [»orlo<l ill tho exirttonco of the ()liiircli was now
reucljotl. Tlio eiKloNvmeiitd Iia<l heoii ^ivcn uiul tho 'IVtinple

had been diMhcated, yet lliero was dissat i.~>i'aet ion anion<j: tho

<lirtcipIoB. 'I'heir jin( icij>ationti ha<l not heen r*Miii/:(*il. Tho
Bpirit of aposta<:y wart ahroa<l. Hut it was n4>t Mu; faith that

bo much tried tho people ad it wan ,r«»si;j)h'ti lifi'. l*2v«'ryono

lia<l hiri «)Nvn i«ioart of what a prophet shouhl ho. I To wuh now
/greatly ehaii^ech Tlie hundilo ph)uj^h lio^- liad merged in tho

l*roj>het-ruler. Tho men who hud devoted to liini their hedt

tibilitioB in tlie hii^innin«^, and liad contrihnted to riliupo tho

ermlo elonieiitn of hit* bupernatural ereationa into form, tlnjuj^ht

that they had a ri^ht to Homo p/irt in *' tho kin«jj(h)m." .Focieph

buw in tliem only iiibtruments Buhorth'nato to hin own sueeoss

—

lie watt to he tho iiead and front of ever) thin«.^. It wart <linicnlt

for tree born Ameiieana era<^lleti in democracy to t!omj>rehcnd

at oneo Jorie[>irrt theocracy. It takcH time for men to Htrunj^le

their truest inntinctrt. JoBe|>h had none of that oxperionco
hinibclf, an<l ho could not appreciate tho <:(iHt of it in others.

All tho manlincrtrt of hib and>itiontt nature found ample Hcopo
in workinj^ t>ut what he believed to bo hirt divine niiosion, and
in unnonncementrt of faith. Nominally, he accoi-dcd the name
privileged to iiirt brethren, but practically, it wart the very oppo-
t-ite. It waa lor him to rii)ealv ; it wart for them to ola-y. Ho
wart " tho Lt>rd'rt servant," aiul they had ik» ri^ht to criticise

him. If he erretl, '* the Lortl " could correct him. The man who
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dared to bUj^p^eBt nvus uh iinpiuiia ad lio uho in tho anciont Tbiacl

itittli btory Btrclcljctl luitli liib haiul to Htcady tlio tottering arlc.

und debcrvoti tho baiiio piiiiibliinent—the jinlgmcnt of Iloavon.

It is asbcrtcMl that when Jobejth fiibt saw Hri^hani '\'<)nn«j^

lie i>r<>|.!K'8iiMl that *'tho tinio wonhl come wlien Jirothor Jiil^-

'Miuni bhouhi preside over tlio Church," *^ With bu<th a predic-

tion rin^in^ in liirt earrf, it in not ditlicnit to trace Jhi^ljain'b

intlncncu with .lobeph, from tho he«^innin«^ of thi^ir ac(juaint-

nnce, iind to hcu therein hiid the foundation of titat unehal-
len<jjetl authority' which now characterizen Itib reif^n in Utah.
Nearly all the lea<ling men during the first years of ]M(»rmon
hihtory fell out with Joseph over Iiib perbonal ruU; ; hut Hri^-

huiii wan anion^ tho very few who elun^ to him. lie nev<.'r—
or, at the farthcbt, hut <inco onl^'—ehallen^etl .rosejdi'b ri^ht to

do UB he pleaded, and he jtermitb none to dispute hib own.
lint the Saintb grew weary, and it was neccbsary to <lire<t

their Attention away fr«»m home. So " the l.«»r«l " rtivealed ta

Jobcph that ** in onler to nave Ilib Church '* a foreign mibbion
inubt he iinproviH(r<l, and (treat Britain wab bcleeted ab the new
field of labour. He)>ulilieanibm waa at war with theocracy, and
it hceuine necebbary to seek un element that luid hecn crailled

with kingb.

Tho Apobtleb llel)er i\ Jvind)all and Orbon Il3'de were ac-

cordingly ehoben to introduce the Gobpel to Kuropo. ()n the

12th of June, 1837, they letl Jvirtland, and tliub hegan tho lirat

foreign ndbbion. These apostleb were accompanied hy other

eldertt, and in a few nuinths were buccrebbful in tron verting great

numbers in ICngland, and in doing bo baved the (.'hurch in

America.
During the Bunimer, Jobejih, accompanied by Sidney liig-

dt>n aiul Thonnia 15. Alarbh, the l*rcbi<h;nt of the I'welve
A\)OStleri, nui<le a tour tlirough Canatla, preaching and vibiting

tho Sainttt, while Ih-igham Young renntined at home. J5ut

troubled began to loom up again in Misbouri, and apobtacy

wua condng to a crihib in Oliio.

On tho return of Jobeph tVom Canada, a special conference

* Homo old Mormoiia relate thut tlicy heard Joseph oIhu any hoiuo time ItvfuFO

bin death :
" li Hrighaiii Youi)(; uv«r bc>c«iiiicH I'rettidciit uf thu ('huri.h, he will Icud

li CO livll." Nut tt few believo thu lutter i>r;.diction tu Lc au curicet ua tlii.- CiMincr.
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Thil Ajmallo llchcr tV Kliiil>ull.

was ass('inl)l(Ml at Kiirlund, «»ri t]»o 'Aid ^A' Srptcmhor. Ev(m-v-

thin^ was in (•«»ririJni»)n ; (ho tlc^vil was riiva^in*^ the llock.

l''rc«U>ri(:lv (i, AVilllains, one of Josepir.s <!oun.si'll»»rrt, ami tho

third man in the Uin;^<h>ni, was in rtrhttlliun; Luke, .fuhnsnn^

liynian 10. iIol»ns«>n, and .foliii l'\ Huynton, thri*c i;i* the A|»<»s-

t his, ** tell a\va>'." At the sann; tinw.', liriLcliani V<>nn<^ was
(»xeee(lin;^dy energetic, and ait tein j)t('d to neutralize the; intluence

of the apostates. The Mir^sonrians in ('lay county ha<l also

l>Li;onie dissat infutd with tin; Mornnnis, ami asked them to Icavo
the (unmty. Tlniy wei'e ohlii^ed to nn»v(i, and fieattored into

()arroll, Davies, ami Oaldwell eounties, founding in the latter

the Clity of Far West.
Jos(;j>h an<l iSi«lney visited Afis-ouri in Dcrtohor, arul re-

maine«l thero some wotsks, (roiuibtdlini^ antl ciiu.'oura^inpj the
hrethri:n jind sisters in buildinir up Zion. At the ftiime tinu^ it

was tluni^ht hest to proeeed no further with the f^reat Teniplo
in .Taelcson eounty.

Oiirin;^ .Foseph's jihstMie(^ in thtiAVest, the leaflin^ " apos-
** tates " in < )hio proclaimed hin\ *' u lallen prt»phet '* and his

tMilowers heretics, inul a warm time appeared to await him
w hcrcver he went,

f)
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CHAPTER XII.

THE PKOPIIKT BECO^f^:a A HANKEK—ApoatntCB And Ciipita»i«t8 hr\ng him
to Uriuf—Sidney Kigdon'it Intonrtitlng Vlow of a *' Circuluting Ntuilitiiit "— llo »«-

sures Mr. Jonos that tha nuiik-notoa wore ttuvor itttondutl ri>r Hi!<luiiip(l<>n—Thu
Kirtlaad Safety Sooloty ISuuk rcpudlutod—.lohoph and Sidney ily to Midboori -

I'lirctiicd by Armed ftfou—Kxtraordinary Kaeupos—" Tlio I.onl " prottictti thotn.

Som:b titno jirocodirig tlio npoBtacy, th<j Prophet Imd added
to hia reBporiHihilitiea that of bein*^ tho canliior of u Saict.y So-
ciety Haiil^, of wdiich hit* coiiiiBollor Si<hu*y lli«j;<lon wan Prorii-

dent. Ill connectitui with thiri eoitic very Imrd Ht«»rit;ri nro tohl

about Joseph and tho loading inou, and Josopli in in turn aH

Bovero a^^ainst tho " apotitatea '' and tlio (iontilos wdio eon-
apircil t<» break Ida bank and ^et hini into trouble. Tito bank
waa not a hucccsb ; iiuioed, it waa aUofjjetber a faihiro, and do-

aeph and Sidney were obii«^ed, tlirough tho operations of
** apostfttea " and bankers, to leave very liurriediy for I^fiasonri—** between two days." Tho evening of the liitli of January,
1838, found thoni on the wing ; and l^righani lia<l left preeipi-

tately tlireo weeka before that. Tlie neeessity for liight \\ as

Bonnowhat pressing, aa the historian statca tinit tho eashic^r and
president nia<le about sixty luilea tlie tirst night, and *^ tlieir

** enemies '* et>ntinuetl the pursuit for about two huiuhed miles.

Tho pursuers wore often eloso upon the fugitives, and soinc-

tinies passed them on tho roa<i. On one oceasion they stopped
witli them all night iu the same roadside inn, with 0013- a thin

partition l)otweon tho two parties, and onee they even overtook
and examined them without reeognizing tlieir teaturea. Kor
tiieso Nvondorful cscapca " tho T..ord " is duly (;r»clitod. lie

protected Ilia aorvanta, and blinded tlieir pursuers.

Thia banking episode in Kirthuul elearly shows tho eonfl-
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ilenc.o wliicli tho " o\itriiilo worlil " plactMl in tlio intcf^rity of

tlio Mormon lojitler at that early poriinl of liiri litV;. Tho notes

of the 8afct>- Socit.-ty Hank were rcctiivcd with ^reaitcr confi-

dence than inoHt of tho hank pa[)cr then in circulation in the

\Vest. Tho hankri in Oliio, l*cnns3lvania, Indiana, antl Illinois

no hm^er paitl in apecio, hut were <h»in«^ a ^* rtuspen«led huainess."

Tlio Saftit y So(rioty paper ohtainod a wido cirt;nhition ; for,

howovtfr fainitical aiul deiudo.i flie people nii^ht he considered,
their honesty ha<l up to thin tinio never heen <piest ione<l.

" TIh! namrs of Joseph Hinitli na caMliicr and 8itln<'y Hipjdon as preai-

«h:nt wiTt; hif^ntil to ^ho Ix-titilifully cn^^raveil buak-notcrt. Ay^ these ia<;n

pr«)tV-u3etl to l»(* pro|>h«rts of tho I^trd, huviii^ daily coiainiiniou withungcla,
Avith ChriMt, and v.vv.ti with <Jod hiinHelf, no ono HiippoH<-(l that they woiilil

h^nd thciiiui.-) vert to a tVan<liil(-nt iHsiie uV bank pajx-r. 'rh«»He \vh<» Haw tho

noti-u to which their names were alta<rhe<l HiippoHe<l the hank to be hintply

a duvin^^s inhtitiitiou in whieh the Baints coidd ileponit their <;aniin(ra,

while they wouhl be invested so as to j>ay interest, an«l that the notea rej)-

resinted aclind nu)ney in Itank, or the paper of j^ood nu-n." *

Thirt kindly Htip|)Obition was furth«'r exten<le<l^ jind tho
Safety Society Uaidt jmpor hc<:anu' a ta\ ouritc lui'diuni «d' circu-

lation with Saint and ninner. Hankerri t<u)k it trcely, aind the

people preferred it heeau.sti it waw "Haft?," while no inu(di other

paper at that perioil was of very <loul>tful character. "^riie <»ut-

litrin«j; of tlu; I'^jisti^rn Saints for Zion in tho west, tlu! purehas-

in«.^ of cattle, \\ at^ouH, farndn^ aitd iiKrchanical toolrt, antl overy-

thinj.^ needed lor a new home, atlonliMl the paper, nndc^r such
a favcairahio rece]>tion, an extenrtivo circidation. Jhit a crisis

(Nimo which tlia I\r«»rmon historian charged to the wilea of tho

devil aidcil hy " apostates," tho hanktud l)ein«^ tho tlircct in-

strinnentcj. .losi^ph at;cused the hankers of having cond>ined to

crunli him, and tho hatdvcrrt trlainked that they oidy wanted to

ho asdiired of tho ahility of tho Safety Society Ihink to meet
itd tiahilitied hefore they reciMve«l too nimdi of its paper, \vhich

was Hurely m)t a vt^ry unreaaomihhi prettaiit ion.

IMio IMttshui-^ hankerrt ileputed a Mr. ,rt)neH, one of thoir

ninid)er, to visit Kirtland, and with a welhpackcd satchel ho
ttiund himself in duo time in tho presence of tho ins[)ired hank-
era. Mr. Jones's r<»cital of that interview is very touching.

—

• Extract fron\ n letter hy a IMttHburg banker to tho Author.
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llo firtit «;!»quirc<i alxnit tho bii<*corfH of " the LtmTr. ctujHt'," and
liow it proripertMl evc*r\ \\ lierc, iiikI eviiM;e<l <'(»ii.~^i<li-nil»lc: inti'ifst

ill (luj l.jil ter-I )a V rolii^iou in ^cmictjiI. 'IMiin lur <hiinirt was a

matter <>t* f.«»iirtt^Hy, Imt it wan nnCoiM nnatc, i*«»i* on opcnin*^ tlu;

Aitt(tliol ami protluci n;i; )iiiji;c iMUidlcri ol" llio SalVrty Siatifty

l^unk paper, tho \vln»lo pr<»<-ee(lint^ wati re«^ar»l<.Ml l>y Itrother

Ivi^tloii, tlio PresidtMit, an **tli(5 nnireli <»!* a wolf in Hluup'ri
** <'!otliin«^/' winch iipinion »Sidn«'y nnhihit at in^ly annnnnccd
td the aKt<>nir>he<) .Ioim'h lirother l\i^d«in llin^>t lia\'t: \'er\'

hir;^ely tnin<^led hiinnnir with hin nt;\iiily, l«»r !mi in r«-pt»rted to

have tohl tlie l*it (r^hiir*^ hanlvi-r that thi: pajx r had hecn put

out as a *^ tirisuhtt in^ nicMlinni for tht; a<;(M»niin<>ihi t ii in <»t' the
" peoph»," tluit it \von)<l he iin injnry to them lor the; paper to

come innne and l>e ri'ih-enn-d, tliat it etndd onl\' laMielit them h\

romainin*.^ out. 'Die hank redeeiniMl notion^. Mr. .Itnicrt ph-ach d

tor a deviatiiMi iVoni tlnr rule in hin ea>e, anti pledged hinir-ill'

never to return with {Sjd'ely S<»«ittly paptrr, it' oidy lhir> tinu:

ho couhl j^el. the ea>)i oi' eon\'erlihh; paper oC o(hi-r han)\r^.

Sithnty \n its, liowever, taithlul t«» tht; pro<^rainni(; of the hank,
exasjuMJit in;^ Mr. t]«»nef> witli tht; informati<»n that they ** Inn!
** never arsked Idni or an\one el.-ie i<t tjd^ti tlie paper/' and re-

ferring hint to that im[>ortiint ep<ieh whi'ii tiie pr<»fes.'^ion to

\vlii«:h Mr. tTont'S heh»n«^ed were HCour/^ed and dri\t*n ont of the

Teniph) at .J<'rup>alen». Mr. .loncH returned to l*itl.-hur^, and
when thtJ l»anl<errt luNiid tin; ahove i-eport lV«»m tlieir represen-

tative, tut nn»r«< of the Safety Sot:iety liank papei' was taU«n.

Sih«n<!e \\ j»ri nndntaiiHtl for ji tin»e, ami, acting out the fin^intc

" <lt»^ eat <h>;^,'* nnndi of t he unredeemed paper w as put out , I nit

at the hauu; time mueli of it wa^ l'or<;cd ha«.d< into thi; hand.-^

of the hankers hy thostj wlio reeiMNttd it from tln-m.

That Jortc'ph Smith an<l Sidn<'y Ki^don ecuitemphited in

that exp<'rinuMit a iltrhlaM'ate swindle, is very inharmonious
with their h'te and pr«»^rainnu5 at tlnit perio(L Thi! iar^^e

nund)er of Sain t b w lio wirrt; hM»kini^ to them for iiir<-<:t ion, au;^-

f^Orited tlie Imidv an a piottartive nn-anure airainnt the lVe<pn-nt

hiriricd hy the faiIur«'H ^^t' that perio<l ; jumI with the eriidit of u

fjjood name, which is a<lmitted on all ^i^^es to have e\i^ted, t Ix;

Propluit eHtahlihhed tins Kirtlainl Ihmk. If ad not trouhht

ariuen ainon^ theumelves, an<l the unual amount of deiraelion

^k
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onaiioil, wliich woukoiiod tho c<mli»lc'ii<!t5 ut" the Saiiits, aiid led

tliuiu ti» [ircricat their t>\vn l)jmk j>aj)er tor reilemptioii, ii in very
pi'ohahle lliat Mr. tJoiiert \v«.>ul<i ha\ e ^<>t Ijin luoiie^'. Hut tiiiB

|>rt<raiit ioiiary eoinlfiiiatioii ol' hauker.i at l*iLtc3bur^, coming ub

il did at iiii untoward iiioiueitt, killed the l*iH>plieL'ti iiir>t itution.

A.-i rionie oiii: must be abused, it id veiy natural that the rer>|>oii-

^ibility nf tiiat iiie\'itable liaseo should be reht'j^ateil to the
r-houldeis t»l' his Satanie Alajesly. It wa.s well kuiiwii ti* tlie

»S. lints that Im was the K"''^y P"^*'^3 >
""d wuti trying to break

up "^ the kingdom.

"

'riin l'r>i|iliut Ilunkern on llio Willi

All the>e In.ubhs were flpokon of I)y .r<)se|>h as '' pensoitu-
"tion." ( )f birt llii:;ht IVoni Kirtlaud he writes:

• A luw y.iir .lawn.<l upon t h.; (Mmrcirut Kirtlan.l in ..it iIm Lit tcrT)<'.>,H

..I (lie .spirit of Api.Mtiilr Mob.Mrra.y, wliicli ((.iit iruii .1 torn-.- an. 1 ^tow
l...n«i- ua.l l.on.r, uiuil Kt.l.r Iti^'.lon nii<l myHcIf u<r.- ..l.Ti-r«l to lite
tVoin it.H .l.M.IIy ii.tlu.iM <•, us .li.l tlK, apo-HiIrs an. I proplwis of 7.J,t, a.j.l uh
.IrsnM Hui.l. • Wli.n liny piiH.-.;ul .. y..n in on.- <itv, 11.-.: yc to anoth. r ;

' and
oil tlu! rv. nin- of Urn IJil, of Jannary. al.ont lu o'ilo.k. w I. li Kinland
on liorm i.a.k, lo r.scap.; inoi» viol, ncr \vl.i( li was iihont (<. hurst np<in ijh,
nn.l.r t In; «ol,.nr of l.^^'al procnn to «<,v«r (li.ir l..lli.li .1. -,i^r„H, nu,l buvJ
Hi.n.H. Iv.s n.nn ih.r jiint Ju.luMnnit of ( l.c lau". Tl..- wcatlnr wan ex-
li'.mly col.!, an.

I w.- w. rt; <.l,li^r,.,l u, n.-.n tn ours.lvrs ^oni.linu.s, to
« In.l.; fin- Kra^p ,»f .nir pnrsmT.M. who routinin.j tluir rare nn.r.- than two
iininl.,,1 inih-.s ti.>ni Kirtlami. urni.Ml with pistols, ,-tc.. M.M-ki!i- our liv.s.''

Alt(U- thid, the l^rophtit nevtM- retnrntMl t.» Ivirtlatid, but h<i
"I'ln.itited an ti-ctit for the settlement of his own uttliidshed
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buHiiiObtt ill Ohio. In diti'ureut purtd of liib uuloliio^raphy lie

publibliCb curdd troia bii^iiierid iiioii exprodoivo of llicir batidfuc-

tion ut tlic iiiaiiiicr in which tiio a>^ont hail ailjii.stcil tho ac-

counts. Thu Prophet cJidciaiiiiecl uiiy resajtoiibibility fur liiu

liiiliiru of the bank, and charged one of tiie breliiren with dib-

honedty, which produced thiti leBult. Ho waa evidently proml
of u ^ood coniniei'cial name.

lieforo thid perioil, and when all wab pleabant in Ohio, it.

wad announced that *^ liie Li>rd '' had accepted the Saintb there

and had ebtabli.-^hed hib name in Ivirtlaiid fi>r tiie tialvation of
the initioUb. Hut thib honour wab ohort live<l. ivirthmd wab
fioon abandoned for ever. Jobeph and Sitlney ab fu^itivob took
their famitieb with theui to Mibbouri, ami overtook liri^ham
Y^oun^ and hib family before they reached the proinibod hind.

The experience of the prophetd und apobtleb had been any-
thiuj^ but )>loaBaiit in the Kabt ; it was debtined to be wi>rbe in

the Went. They arrive*! in Far Webt on the llith of Marcli,

1838, and in leob than u month they had to cut uiV from tiie

Church two of the uiobt important wituobbcbb of the iiook of
Mormon.
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OllArTKR XIII.

ClJT'l'lNLi Ol'K AToS'l'LlCtj.— WilMunciott of iho Buok of Murinoii uzi>euud fi-oin

Iho Chuioh

—

Joni.|ili Uoiiouncua tiiu " Lurd'u Clioaoii " uu '* iilucklu^, TLluvcn,

I^iiurti, ui)J 4 'ouiiturfuitura "— More Aponlloti ilullirouuil
—

'I'lio i*r<>i>liul lucutus Lhu

(lurUcn of Kdun in MiHBUurl— II wuh lliuro titut AJuiii uud Lvu i>|iortuil in Inno-

outioo— Moru Trouble looiiiltii^-— Ki^doa'M I'uniuutt Dccluruliuu of liidci^cucluuctf.

On tlio GlIi of April, 18iJ8, tlic eighth annivorriiiry of that

or^aiiizul ion in ^vlli^:h he tio much rejoice<l, un<l wub bo much
lavourcd, Oliver Cowdrey was destined to find hiniHelt east out
of the Ohurtdi and contii^ncd to tlie tender mercies ot* Satan.
Alter tlioso e'xtraordinary experiences witii heavenly bein^a
had all been rcliearHe<l, Oliver Btill ))erHirited in rebellion, and
wae formally '* turned over to the butfetin^B of tho dovil."

IJut Cow<lery waa not alono ; another rebel waa found in tho

peraon of David AVhitmer, tho aeeond witneaa to tho Book of
Mormon. !Martin Harris, the third witnesb of thia remarkable
l)roduction, had already been conai^ned to the infernal re^ionB,

and thua the exconnnunication of Oliver Cowder^' and David
Whitmer during tho conference completetl the work of apoatacy
among thoao who Inid aeen the angel, and heard tho toatimony
about " the plates,'* an<l their translation into Kngliah. From
tho beginning, tho devil had deaired that ho might poaaeaa

those ** witneBBea,'* and at last ** tho Lord '* made tho transl'or,

with tho nnderfttun<ling and inatruction that Ida Sable Majesty
waa to heap upon tho rebela all tho agony under which they
could wriggle.

Tho modern prophets trench pretty cloacly upon ** Anathe-
" nia Maraiuitlja " of tho ancient Sanhedrim, and evidently
consider that it ia the oorrect thing. A Mormon 13ibho}> cursing
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an ** upostuLc " ic> a porl'cct rouliiicutioii ot* the [)rayur of liiiriiij^d

•* Holy Willie: "

*' Curdu tituii hid bucket uiul Itin blorc,

Kuil (lad potutocb.

Thy btron^ rij^lil liutttl, Loril, iiiuku it k>uiu

U|M»' (lic-ir hcud.-i
;

Lunl, wci^li it ilovvn, and diiiini Hpuru
for thoir iiiiHtlccilb."

Kroin tliid lime Oliver Oowtlery ainl Duvid Whitiner are
haiiiled down to |»or,terity in ]^ri>riiioit Chureli history cliaryetl

with l>eiii«^ *• eomieeCt!<l with a f^«m^ «»(" counterfeit erti, thieves,
** liaid, aixl hlaekie«j^rt <»f (Iuj (h't!|»trtt (l^tt," aii<I with ** cheating
** aii<l ilefraii(liii<c the Sainln." In the formal lint of cliarixea

for CtiWileiy'ri exeommiiiiitnil ion was another: "' ISirikin«j; to
** debtr4)y the character of «lor>(*ph Smilli, .Ir., hy falnely inr>inu-

*' atin"^ thjit he wan fj^nilty of a<lultt.Ty." ^^a^tin llarria hatl

proviourily heen catalo^neil with ** ne«^roeri who \\<;ar white
** skinrt," anil he and his aroociates were *^ ri«> fai* himeaih con-
** tempt that u notice of tiiem would he far ti»o ^^reat a bacrilict!

** for a j^entlennin to make.*'* liyrum Smith, the hrothci- <d"

the l*roj)het, after hirt deliveram^e from u Mins*>uii prison,

charged the hrotherd Oliver and layman Ci>wdei-y with ^oin^
to hit! houde while he wad *^ hehl in iluranci; vih?," uiul r(d>hin^

him of hid valtnthled under the idoak of friendnhip. Such weri^

the moll whian ** tho l-ord " hatl delected ad witner..-)ed to the

divinity of the Ihiok of M<u'nn>n.

During thid coiderence the ai»ostles who were in rehellion

at Ivirtluiid were fornnilly excommunicated, viz. : Lulce tJoiiii-

bon, Toyman K. Johtidoii, and John l«\ Ih)ynt<tn. A notiiei* apostle

was adiled to the list of apostates

—

AVilliam K. J^fcLidlin ; ami
William Sndth, autither apodtle, an<l hrother <d' the Prophet,
had a narrow escape from expuldion. Thiti was a ti*>in^ tinie

to tho Saintd, and nniny left the C-hurch, hut .losepli was in-

ihunitahle. It wad <lurin^ hid reverent trials and in the face at'

approaching dan<;er that Jodeph didplayed the greatest faith in

hid middiun. At this nu>m(;nt he daw the ahadowd of condn^

• ** llUtory uf J()dc|>h HiuUb."
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cvoiitd tlmt would ivy inon^ti souIh, but ho wouUl uiako no ctuu-

jiiouiibo with '' tlio r«jl>c'lri." Ho wuti loriolvtid on victory or

niurtyrdtiiM. Ilici couliclcuco waii hertiic : in liinibclt hu Inul

unl>oun<le(l Ikitii.

Jodcpli diiw tljc necoshity of 11 now ^athcrin^ j>lact;. Jvirt-

liin<l wad ^«)iio ; a Tow of tho Saints «inl\' woro c«»n«lit itnuill^'

tt*IcraLcil in fJackntjn ctiunt^', ami in tlio otlicri' counties ot* Mib-

tiiUiii whoro tlu!y liutl taken rofu^^o a cont in inint-o i>f |»uac-o wan
very (.loulitfnl. A now city wan to L»o laiid out on (ho n»*rth

hi<lo of (irand Kivor, twenty miles (lir>tant fr«tni l''ar We^.t.

'I'ho hrethren <jalletl tho new hn-ation Spring Hill, hut J«.»ae|»h

hail a revt;lation naming it A<httH'Oiull-^\hntnn*
'i'hej'e hau aK\ a^'ri Iuhmi some mastery al)«>ut llur oxact loea-

tion i>l tho iiardisn tjt' I'Jilon, the oarK' rt;-.i«h;nfo of tho innt)-

t:ent |)r«»^enitorri ol tho human ijioo— Hjirwin a.-.itlo hut it IntH

^onoi'Jilly hoen c>U()j>o.se<l to have hoon hmnew hi-in «in tho oaitst-

orn o.ontinont. ()n iho oi:oa:ii«»n of naminir this now ^-athor-

in«^ place, tFosiph wa.s informed thait tho (iaird*ii of Mdim, with
ail tho ileli inridcnl.-s of the nuHiiinp:; of « roaiiou, \\ ar^ lotalized

in Jacknon eount^', A[ir>Mouii, an«l that, (hi.-v new r-jM>t Mtrjoitcd

ft)i' tho ^at lu:rin^r of the Saints ami nanietl A dam ( >ndi A hinan
was tho identical re;^ion where A<lam antl lOve het«H>k them-
selves alter the expuhion from tho hialorical garden. <lo.->(|>h

also {^ives with con^iderahlo minutener-s a t->ta(enu-nt id)out a

^reat j^atlnirin^ or oonfiitin<;o held ther<5 of the ha«lin^ ukju
of iVtJam's p<»^.terily ahout three years prt^iMlin^ tin; <h'parturo

of that lirnL palriandi trom this muntlano bphen*. In that par-

ticular valh;y tho Saints \vi;ro now t:ommanded to gather in

tho last <lays ; hut this heavenly intelli^t>m;o elian^cMl in noth-
ing tho liearts of the Missourijins towaid tho Mormons.

(ftivernoi- Hunklin had advisetl tho expelled Alornmns to

bi:ek retlri;ss in the courts lor their lo?'Ses in tlatcknon county
\

ami, over rojidy to lussert thciir (djiims, tho Saints failed m>t to

follow tho Buj^]!^estii>n thus «»llV!r»Ml. The eonr>c:<pient proset.'U-

tion of Bomo of tho leaidini^ " molaxrrats " was 21 constantly-
recurring element of strite, which, added to the "^rowin;^ po-

litical iniluenco of tho Saints, uifordcMl politicians antl anti-

Mormons the opportunity of cond)inin^ ji^ain^t tho com-

* " Tho Vttllcy uf (joil In wlilcU Ailuui blcancd liia iliiKhcu."
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mon eiioiii3', ud thuy cluiiiiud to regard tlio folio word of tlio

PropliCt.

The Kirtluiid l^olony wiia now entirely broken up, and the
eaatern Stiintd poured into Mibaonri. l*roud of their ^rowinjj;

strength, und clialin^^ undur pubt peroccutiouB, 2Siilney Iti^doii

in tlie Foiut!i-of-July oration ilclivered a ^foi'iuon '* J )eelai"ation
*^ of Independenee," inforniin^j^ the MiobourianB tlnit they nnirit

ceubc their oppre&>nion und ]»erbeention of ** the Suintb i>f the
" Motit Ili^h Go»l." It wab the en\in<:iation of an en!hu = iaht'b

pro^runiuie, an<l jubt aueli u foolish bpei.*eh as the JMibhouriaub

wanteil to hear. It bet tiie eountry on fire, anil honlile action

Wild resolved upon. The anti-Mornionb were waitin*^ for a pre-

text, antl Sidney' furnibhed it. Hid lan^ua^e on that occubion

id thud reported :

** Wu tuku Goil und ull tiiu holy iiiij^cla t«> wiliieoH lliia tiny llial \v^^

wura ull iiiun in I he iiuiitu of.T emit* Christ, U> coiiiu on uh no nioni lor ever.

The ntuii, or the del of men, who ultenipld it thu-a ho at the e\{>i;nrte of
their lived. An«l the iiioh thut coated on um (o (licit urh uh, it shull \)i) be-

tween ua un«l them u war of eu:tcr/uiiitit4nn, tor we will follow Ihem till l/ia

latt drop of bloutl ia /i/u//<;<l, or cldo they will huvo to exterminate ud ; for

wo will curry the Heat of war to tVir air/t /louaca and their own Jamilics^

untl unu purt ur the other bhall be utterly dt-dtroyed. Itemendjer it, then,

ull men I . . .
" No man uludl he at liberty to come into oar dtreetd, to

threaten ud with nmbd, for if he doed hu uhall ulone for it before he leaved

the plucu, neither bhall he be iit lilicrty to vilify un<l ulander any of iih, for

duflfer it we will not in thid place.* \Vu thereftiru take all uu:n to record
thia duy, aa did our fatherd, uml we pledge thid <lay to one another, our
fortunes, our lived, and our uucred honouru, to bo delivered from the ))er-

decutions which wo huvu hatl to endure for tho hiHt nine yeura, or nearly

that. Neither will we ind(dt;e any man or uet of men in indtituliuf^ vex'i-

tioua law buita a^^ainat ua, to cheat ua out of tiur jubt rightd ; if they

attempt it, wu any tcoa be unto them. Wu thid day, then, proeluim oviruelveu

free, with u purpoau and a <leteriuinatiou thut can never bu broken, No,
never I No, never ! 1 No, never III"

* Tlild urutlou id kuowii ad *' bitluuy'd Bull Seriitun." It nua hiriplrod by vcn.

geance, antl breudiud nut only duutit to tho MibuouiiuriH, but ulbo to the brutliron

wbo, tttill liiiving eoulrul of their readun, di.ibuutcd froai the ttrc-uiid-bwurd doelriitu

that waa preached uguhiot their neighbutod. Theae were iunuutliatcly de&iguutcd
** apobtatea," and for their bpcclal cdiflculion Sidney ehoHu the text: " If the bait

have lobt ild bavuur, it id thenceforth good for nothing but to bo eubt out and troil-

deu uuder foot of rocn.** That ho lucani thid aa liiorally as languago could ex|irc'rtr>,

tbore waa no doubt. Tbu puuple who licard It, and to whunt it waa addrubded by

Implicatiou, au under itood it, aud iu nuch a neighbourhood and at a timo when
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The electiona were at hund^ ami the ohi bottloib buw in the

iiieuiiiiiij^ Mormoiib iVuiii tlio Kutit u repetition uf the tradition-

ary Btory of Aaron'a roil^ and tho^' retjolvetl not to be bwallowed
np or exterminated au Sidney threatened.*

IJuuilitiiu was (uugitt— wliutliur by the utithorlty of Judcph Smith or without, it

iikultcrti uut— tlio turriblu ilrcud of vuu^caitcu watt all tltu uatiiu. TKu Monuoiia iiiivc

iiu«i \\ hiH|iei uil iiilu tlicir curb ttiul tliu dtury of Aiiuiiiad uiid Suppltira " lulling down
duiid " at lliu rubuku uf l^ulor watt itu work uf thu liuavi-iiti, ati iti ^^cmurally Huiiponod,

but (but " tliu yotin^ iiicu " who wcro with I'cler hicndly " trod tiiuin under their

fuct " till tliuir bo\volii (jutihod out. Sitbiey'H Suit Soriiioa butl uli that nigiiitiouiico.

* Ui'i^hutii Vouii^, during the trial uf Sidney, bontu }carti uitcrwardd, Baid :

" Mldur Ui(^d(tu w i\:i ihu priinu cauou of our troubluM in Mio&uuii, by hiii l''ourlh ol-

Jtdy oration."—" Tiiuca and Scuf^ouM," V<»1. 0, pu^c 007.

Tbu Aptidilu WoodrulV callti ihu oration u " Hunting upcfch, which hud u ten-

dent-y to bring puraecution upon thu whole ehuich, especially the head of it."—" 'rimed un«l Seaaonb," p. tiU8.
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WAB COMSdENCfcld.— AlUJuvita luuJo u;{uIiihL llio l'ru|i!iul — 'I'iiu Monittiuil uii«l

thu 31ub ruiitjrt to Ariitu—Tliu Uuvurnor culla out tiiu Slulu Mililiu-JonopU uittl

fciiiliiuy |iri»|M>ao to liuooinu l.uwyurn—'I'iio Morinuu tiullluiiiuiitn itirniikt!'! — fiounod

buntuil— Wuiiiuit uiiil (Jliiliiruii i'«>rc<j(i lu tluu boluru uii 1 iil'iu iuli^<l M<ili -Fil^ltilul

Crunliiuii—Tltu tiuiiits A({lit uiiJ rutuliulu.

i)s tlio <ith of Au'^iirit the (•Icctitiu n\ (ialliitiit, |)iivi4ri

ctMiitty, t*iiriiibii(j<l titc! <i|»|ioi't uiii t y lor it coliibioii. A ('oloiii:!

I'citiotoii, \v1m> liit<l IicuiIimI 11 iiiui) in (May eoiiiily against, tlii^

J^loriijoiiH, wau a caiiilidaLt) tor Hiiiitu ollicu in I>a\ic.-» (t(>unl\'.

Ill tlio I'orciiooii of Liiu election lie <)eli vimimI an a ii I IM ornioii

B|KH?cli iVtnii tlio lieatl of u harrol, aiul " Diek " WeMin;^;, onc!

of lii:^ atlniirei'rt, jiint tiruiik eiHiii^ii for ilidensaion, attacked Sam
Jirowii, u iMornioii. I'erry l>iii*|)li3', aiioilii:r Mormon, cnHa>ctl

the ro/<i «>f |)t;ac,ii-iiiaLt!r, when live t»r tix A! irt.nomianri hinldciil)

bcized liiiii, cliil>l»c*l liiiii, and f^oii^lit It) kill iiiiii.

AUraliaiii kelson, anollier AIorin<»n, Ht;uin^ liiti hrctlircn in

danger, joiiMMl in and ^(»l burved aa l>adly as l>iir|>iiy. llirani

IS\dni»ii l!iiilc«l around with the luitt end of hi^ whip, and did

I^oimI beivit:c. Itiltjy tStewart, itnothc:!' Mt»rcnon, iiMiclied the.

liea<l of the redoiihtaldo ^^ Dick '* and telled him to the j^roiind.

Itiley ill turn ^ot the general attentiitiiri of the Nf i.-.tsoui'ianH,

and waH hadly injured, wdit>n John L. ihil lor joined in the fri;e

ii'^lit and hroii^ht n[> tiiu Bcnlltu to a general hieitlhin;^ tinin.

Hutler waH itn c'aineeit man and clainioil the rii^ht an an Ameri-
can citizen ti» li^^ht for his liherty aB hid fathers had done he-

fore him. Jiut the authorities of the county ur^ed a with-

<li'awal of the Alormon helli;^ei'eutrt tVom the vicinity' of the hal-

lot hoxori, ab thu Alibriouriaub weie determined that tiu^y bhoui<l

not vote. Some woutnlb ha(.l tt> he diesdcd, and the IVIoi'moii.-)
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%N itlHJrow ; hut tlio country was now aroused aiul tho Missouri-

iniH i^atluTcMl with arniri. 'I'hus hc<^nin the t^ollhh^•. in Minbouii

that o\H;ntualIy rcsiiht-.l in t hi; imprinounicnt of thi^ Mormon

hi.hMS, and the final cxpul.-,ion ol* I he Saints tVi»ni that Slate.

Nt>ne of the Mormons wen: kilhil, hut. bome »! them were

ha.llv woumh'.l, while r.tv«;ral of tin; Mis:.ourianri '' had their

-Hknlls cnutlvrd," and tw.. were reported dea«l. Tlie M.n-mon

hinioriun r,1ale.^ that, *' ah<mt one humh-ed and titty Misaourians

Monitiiii 'l'roiil)lc= In Mlasimrl lii-^ln.

'* wan-od a;^ainst tVom six to twelve ofour hrt'thien who fought
*•* hUe lions ;

" tt> which .Io-.ir|)h'n i^ushin*^ s«)nl <j;ieulatiMl :

** Hlensed he the mi;tnory td' tln>se tew hrethren who contencU^d
*•

.-.o St renuou.-^l y tor their eon^.t it ut ionat rii:;lits and reli;zious
'* tVeeilom aLraiubt buch an 4>verwhehnin<' toree ol der>i>era-
• does."

'l^liu following 'I'^Vi Joseph, aeeompanie<l ]\y s<nno <d' the

loading Aformons, and tollowed hy hrethren troni <lifi\,'r<'nt

parts of tin* t:t>untry, r«»de otit to learn tin.' facts of this atVr.iy.

They ritopped witli hrother Colonel AVi^ht over ni^ht, an<l

lu'vt mornint:; came up t<» tho ri<tt;ne of tronhle. They then
called u|>oti a Justi<!e <d' the Peace, Adam' Hhulv', to learn how
he stood in re^piict to tho rpiesti«)n of m<d>oc.iMc\- and constitu-

tit)nal ri'^ht. lie ha<l not ^ivcn them fiat intact ion in his pre-

vious relati»»ns, and they now wanted to know ** wiiether ho
*• wart their friend or eneiny, wl\etticr he Avouhl admininter the
'* law in ju.-,ti(?o; and tliey polittdy requested hinl to ^'gn an
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" agrecjineiit of peace." Adam luiDdcd tliein a nat irirji<!t(»ry

ilociiineiit, hut tliey did not believe in hit* bincerity, and in tlmt.

tlioy wore not diHappointed.
Arti<lavittj were iininiuliatol^' made by the orator l*cniaU)ii,

Aihini Hla<:k, and otiiera, char«jjin«j; Jodoph Smith ami liid lead-

inf^ men willi collecting and directing a large hotly of armed
men in Davicti county, '* wIumo movements," according to l*en-

iBtoii, " wore of a highly insurrectionary character
** to tnko vongeanco for Bome injuries, or imnginjjry iiijuriiiB,

"done to Bt»ine of their friondd, ami t«» intimidate and drive
** from the ctninty all tluj ohi citizeiiH, and ])OHsesa themHelvcrf
" of their hmrlH, or to force Huch tm do not leave to come into
** their ineaBurea and Bubndt t<» their dit:tation."

The country was greatly agitated, aiul in a few days Joatiph

was waited upon by a slierilf from J)aviea county. That olh-

<:ial, learning that he ttoidd not act out of hia own county, the

writ waa laitl aaitle. lieforo the omi of the inontli in which the

trouble commenced, A<lam I^lack had made alhdavit before a

juatice of the peace of hia own county, declaring that

—

** A hundred an<I ilfty-four artiurd men had surroiiiidiul * ' - Iioiiho and
fainily, and t lireulciu-d hiiu with iiiHtunt duatli if hu 4li<l i. ^ii a tM;r(aiii

iiistniiiicnl uf wri(iii[^ binding hitiiHclf, an a Jasticu of tlic I'caci^ for uuitl

coiuity of Davira, not to inol<;st (he pooplu called Moratoiiti ; and thttatcncd

the liv<.'B of inyHelf aixl other iiidividiialH, an<l did uay Ony intiMided to

inuko every cili/eii Hij^n Hiurh <»t))iL(at ioii, am\ further Hai<1 tiuty intended to

havo satiHfaetion tor abuse they Itail received on the JSIonihiy previouri,

and they couhl not Hidnnit to the lawn."

Whether the ac<:Uriationa on either nide wore true, or falho,

the biill waa now in m<>tioii. (Governor Ihiggsi ibauc<l an ord'.T

to Mtijor-General 1). It. Atchiatm, 3rd Diviaion ^(iaaomu Mi-

litia, to raiae inunediately fi>ur hundred mounted men, armed
and e<pii[»pe«l as intantry or rillemen, aa " a precaiit iomiry meua-
" uro " to aid in aupprCHaing Indian diHturbaiicca on the fron-

tier, or to act whero wanted in Cahlwell, Davicri, and Carroll

countiea.

The excitement incroaaed, ami extravagant rumoura were
in eirculatiim. Jt»deph Smith and Colonel T.,yman Wiglit were
the particular objects of attention. It waa <!ommonly re|)ortcd

that they had saitl they would not be taken by the ollicera of
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tho ]ji\v, ufHl tlio wliolo of Upper Missouri was in an uproar

u!ul c()n("iir)ion.

In tlio midst of tliid, tlio Propluit Bont for General Atchison
to come and fonnsel with liini. 'I'hia incctin*^ resulted in Jo-

atiph very adroitly eniploj'in^ Ocncral Atchitscjii ami his part-

ner, (General Onni[)han, as hin hiwyers and counstdlors-atdaw
;

an<l the same day Jos(;ph and 8idnt>3' Ki^don connncnccd tl»e

study of hiw umlcr tlier.e distifjguishetl gentlemen, who kindly

CMM;<)urai:;o<I llie Proi>het and his counsoMor with tho ho[)o of

hcin;^ admilfed tr) tho har in the eourao of twt Ivc months if

they were dili^tsnt in a|>[)lieation.

Aetinj^ on the advice of General Atchison, Joseph and
lA'inan AVii^ht vtdnnteered to he tried hy .lud^ci Aur^tin A.
Ivin^, who liehl then» to hail in tho sum of ^r»(M) t:iich. Hut
this <li<l not satisfy tho iMineourians in l>a\ ics county, and the

f^alherin^ of armed men continued.

'i'he anti-Mt)rmon .fustiee of tlie l*eace, lilat;k, an<l ('ireuit

Jud^o, Jvin^, re[»r<'riented to the Governor that no writs could
ho served <>n the JVformons without military assistance; where-
upon hia Kxqollency issued orders to (leneral Atchistin to aid

tho civil afldlPl^ties it» Davies county. lirii^adicr-Cjieneral

Doniphan \\rai^^Bo calle<l into the field, conkmandin<^ tho let

Ihigado, ffl^j^pivision, I^fissouri Militia.

By tho "^IViOBonce of these CJenerals tin; moh was hehl in

ch^pk.and the Mormons reiunved their assuiances td' readiness

t^ ig/B^lrtl»<^* (Ionian ds of the law. In the mean time tlui Saints

wc^^,^v<4JV\vhere preparing for (hd'onee.

Q^^ral Atchison rt'[)orted to the (iovc;rnor, on the 1 7th of

September, tho general (;ondition t)f the county; that there was
a great tletd o|' exeittiment, Init that the troops under his com-
inaml would ho no longer refpiired if tiie nu»h w«>»dd <lisperse.

The Governor, a<'tin;^ upon previous information from other
parties, ordi'rt;d CJeneral S. !>. Lucas, of the Fourth Division,

forward with an additionad four hundred m«>unted nien to the

scene of <lilHeulty to ct)()perate with General Atchison. Simi-
lar ortlers were issued to l^^^l jor-Generals Lewis l^idton, John
1^. Clark, and Thomas D. Grant. It waa evident that the

Governor had a plan of his own.
Gn the 20th, General Atchison dishan<le<l the troops, with

J
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the excoplioii t)f two c<>in|)anicfl iiiuler liri^a<lii:r-< ientTul

l*arka, that woro (!i;einc:<I nocesHary to l>o retained in bcrvico

till the excitement ha«l entirely Biihbided. 'I'ho inoh were <lin-

poraing nud (he AfornionB were returning to their honieH. On
hearing thia, tiie Governor stopped the further advance of tlio

reinforcenientd to CJeneral Atehition, and everything Hcenied to

indicate peace. The J^fornions in J3a\'ieb cf»unty, where tl»e

trouble hatl hegun, were willing to leave tlmt county and were
negotiating for the nale of their property. .Itiboph an<l hiti

uririoeiated w«'re again at thoir religiouH dnlit.'s, [.reaching, r)r-

didning missionaries, and hnilding up Zion ; and (ientMiil At-
ehiriiin whh asHuring the (iovornor that ^Mie hail no douht liin

** ICxtieliency was dct:cived hy the exaggerated nt atenient ri of
" tieriigning or half ttrji/.y men.'*

Dr. AuHtin, «»f Ojirroll county', who wjis the lea(h;r of the

nioh in Havies <:ouniy, vir.ited the Mormons at. Do Witt, a

\iivy small tiottlcmciit in (>arroll county, and could not I'criiht

the temptation to prov<»ko a eontlict.

Immediately upon hearing the report of renewed hostilities,

Goiicral Parks hastened to the scene of trouble anil found on
arrival l)v. Austin with betwtion twt) antl thretj Imndred men,
well armed antl in possession of a piece td* cannon. (.'oloucl

llinkle, a ^^ormon olli<njr, had reacthed there with three or lour

hundred brethren, but (ieneral l*arks had to report to (.ieneral

Ati:hi3on that lie couhl do nothing. lie had issued <.)r«lors for

more troops, but (he Missourians paid no attention to him, and
those that he luul couhl not be relied upon. In the history of

the <vhur<:h, .loseph alleges that the (icneral was more favour-

ably <lisp«»si'.d t«»wards the mob than towar<ls the Saints. 'i'lu'

" notorious Uogart " Wiis one of the captains, and the men un-

tler him wore eager t») join the mob. The ttlosing paragraph
of General I'arks's r<![nu't to (iencral Atchison rather favours

Joseph's impressions of unfriendliness :

*' Nothing Hccnis hi> nuicli ia demand hero (tu hear thu Carroll (uMinty

liiuii tulk) a:i .Mormon H<:al|iH ; ad y<-l iliuy are ri(!ar<-u. I l)uli<:vti I liiilitu wit li

tliu prcst.-nt fon.-u aiul jiotiition will liral Austin with (Ivo luMxIretl of his

Lrooj>:i. TJic .MoriuoM.i any tlujy will tliu huforuthcy will l)u driven out, vti..

As yet, lht:y have ar.lcd on tlu) dt^ft-nsi vo, as far as I can icarn. It is uiy

Beltled opinion the Moiinons will have no rest until Ihey leave; whether
Lltcy will or uo(, time only can tell."
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'J'lu! tMi^-v' imiimer \\ illi wliic.li (ji iicijil I'nrU.s lria(H tliu ilo-

fiiaiul (of •* T\l oiniiui b(;iil[)t^," uiul llio inK;«)iK;t_ii-rHM 1 iu)li»-t; i>t"tlie

|»r<il)alii I it >- «il' ji li;j;l»t, wliiiti l>u knc\N tlu-.-^c |»>>«>r |n«)j»lt) w eru

liL!M»im;(l in aiiul jiiosju.-ct i \'i*ly «1<m»iiu'i1 h> ^l ar\ ai ion, it" not

ovt;r\\ licliuttl l»y tin- tonntantly inrita>in^ nnniluiM <»t' llu^ nn>b,

indicate.) anvtliinir 'nil a livt;ly inti-n-it in llnii- \\» llaii).

Tlio Saintrs nnllcnil mi;\ ti i;l \', 'i'licir |»r(>\ i>i«»n.-. \\ t rr cnLiio-

ly cxlnuirtt imI, and rji;\'cral of tin; mm |)t:ri.>luMl from blaivat ioti,

wdiiliJ the ni<>i> snlrsislcd n])t»n tlnir cattle and tlu; |>riMl\ict.~j of

llK'ir lli.'lds. Willi no ]n-o>iic(l «.!" aid IVoin tin- (o>\«'rnoi\ tin;

JSfornions listened to llu; propor^ii ion t)!" tin: nn>l) that they
would pnichax; tlnir ju-ojuits il" tiny \\(nd<l icavc lln; c<nnit>.

Afti.T ten <la \ .-^' Mic;^t! llio a^r« micnt w a.-, made, tin* |»it)j)t'rl y

wurt ajf|niuri(d, am) tin; m*\L ilay tin- Moinionrj t.i>lloc:ttMl alanit

bovonty Nsa^nn.-. and ntailctl tor ('al<l\\ill comity, and ll»e\ Inid

no Hooncr j^ot icady to h-avii tlian tlu- nioh la-^an to liara:-.s ami
tiro upon llicni. ()n tlnir lii>.t niijilit'r. iMtcampnuint oin: ot lln;

HicitfJid dicil tVoni (Xposiir*; noon allcr <:onlim'mcnt , and \\ nti

lniric«l wllliont a collin, \>y thu waNr-idi*. It \\ari a It rriUltr time
ol* butlc'iin^, an<l lln\ rcacln.'d (laMwill almost cntirtl\ d«jr>ti-

t ntc of c\ cry t liin^.

'J'ln; same nioh lia.-it cnt'<l to I )a\ icn ((.nnty to a^i^itit flieir

tVieinlri in e\|K'ditin;^ llic, depart me of tin; Mormon.~i from tinit

t;onnty also. It \\ ar> m»\v \ i;i \ «\ idcnl to tiio lawless l>andilti

that the a u tlioi it ic.-. uouM not inlcipor-c i«i hclialt'of the Mor-
mons. To the petition of t he lattt-r, lln; (io\frnor replied that

it wart an alVair hetween ihe niol> an<l tlu; Moiinon.i an<l thoy
ini^lit ti.i;ht il out.

(.ieneial l)oniphan,on learnin;^; thatci^ht hundred niohhern
wtM'o nnuchin;^ t«»\\ar<l-s a Mormon i-ii'ilh-inent in |)avies

county, ordi;red ('ohun;l llinUh) lo raise a forte in ('ahhvell

auni help the SainlH till the militia e«ndil hi; rair^etl and reat!l»

that place;.

The same cruel work thai luid inarixc'd the op(;rat iou.s of the
moh at 1 )e Witt was reenacted at Adam-Ondi- A hniau. Tlio
housed (Ailnide of the m;tllenient were funt. allai;kt;tl and some
ol them Were huruetl <lown; tin; Inuscri an<l cattle were driven
awaiy ami sloh;n, and n general backing and <lc.-^l ruction of
everything ensuetl. To add to the hittcrnoss i>f their hitualioii,

.*iJkkj^'
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t hcTo wan u bi»<»\v-6turiii lor two ilii^-rf, ami tlio lioinulceri tci ri-

fled woiiioii ami cliililruii had to hattlc with it in (lu;ir flight to

tlioir frioiuU in A«ljiiii-< )iuli-:Vhmaii. It wad a >v«u;rul bi^lit,

for they hron^lit iiothin*^ with tlu!ii», and wero t»!dy (<mj ^\in\

t«) oricupo wilh iht^ir livcrt. One potn* w<»nuui, \\ui wife of' .lo-

beph'd hrotlier, 1 )on C'ailoH, iri nientioneil \)y the historian an

llecinf^ before th<; naxafi^e nioh with two lielpletis l)ahes in her
arniH, and f\»ited ft) wade (iiand iiiver with her ha(-ied char;j;e

in order to reach the betllenient, wldh) hirr honne wart hein^
burned (hiwn. ller lin^haind wao ahaent at the time on a

preaehinj^ mio-^ion in 'i\;nnentjee.

At fids perioti jhe Alormonb were aci^nried \ty the Mohocruttj

td' Intvin^ burned bt»me ot their liounes, but the former htrenu-

oUtsly tleiij li»e aeeuraition and ehai-^e it tt) tlie tstrate^^^y al' the
mob Nvhin lh<-y r^aw they eonhl not «hive thiin «>iit fr«>m their

puhtieMbtonrt. 'I Jdn it ib alhp:;etl was d<»ne i\>v the |Mir|M»jie tit'

rai.-'injj^ **tht! line and <;ry " that *'tho M<»rm»»Mb wt;r«3 Innnlni^
** an I debt r«»yinj^ <dl befintj tliem." Sonuj h>L;-honheb tieiMainly

woro l»nrne<l, \vhoi;\t;r tlid it, and tlie whole country wa.->

uroitbed ai^ain^t tin; MUiipo^icd im-endiarieb.

l)tirin«4 th<i 'Jnd So-iitm of tlie 'Jtitli (\»n<^rebb, a tlocuinent

of nearl>' fill\' j»at;ff> wan |>nbli.->h((| by order of the St;mit<'

[No. IH'J) ^;ivin^ tlie tttntiniony taken before the Jn«l«^e «d* l.lu;

fifth cludieial (.'ircuit of the State of Miabmui, on tlui trial of

Jobeph {Smithy .Innr., and otheri^ tor hi<^li treiih>on untl otlnr

crimeb a^ainr>t that Htate. 'IMiib dotMonent as.xM'ts that the
l^fitrnutn Iea<lerr> >vei"e ^nilt>' of the /^rorsbebt outra«^i'b ujmwi tlie

(ft;ntileb. Hmnin^ their honbts and btcalin^ from them were
eiiminttn oc;enrren<;ub ; ami t hreateni nj^.-s of tieat h to apirbtatcb,

or ihobe who woidtl not take part in the j^eiutral li^ht a^jiinj^t

the Mibbonrianb, u ere the teachings of the jmlpit oratorb. AVith
bneh an array id' cir<:nmbtantial evitienee, eontirnuMJ by n \'ari-

ety of perboiib—Aformonb and aidi-Mormonb—^it ib dilheidt

not t<.> believe that tlie few leading men urtiund Jobi^ph iSmitii,

particularly l.yman AVi^ht and {Sidney Jti^«h>n, were not thor-

ough fanaticb and guilty of ^!'obb crimeb; and if tJobeph wuh
Icbb culpable it wab <lue ti> bib greater reaiizatii>n td' rcMpoubi-

bility Jiutl better juiJ^jjinent. J^yman Wi«^ht neenib to have
pobbebbed all the charaeteribl ica of a relij^ioub '^jay-hawker"—

-
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u Bort of Miixtiiro of fuuuttc and " Border rufliaii.'* IIo waa
iloiibtle^ifl tho indpirin*^ deity uf ,Torioi)li*d rovolation, that
called into exidteiico Zioii't* C;im|) aiul " tho Lord^B '* armies.

He waB ri«^litly designated "the Wihl luim uf the Mountains. '*

Sidney liigdoii wari an chxiuent, fnll-iledged fanatie, ever rea<Iy

tti rujist h(ireties antl anniliihite all who opposed the wihl flights

of Ids innigination and a.nibition—a most dangerous man in

the midst of such a pci/ple as he had aruund him in Missouri



OllAPTEU XV

THE CllDKClI IN DANOEU.—ApoatloB upoolutUo—Mur^h uud Ilyilo multo AlJl-

duvlla u^uiiiat tiju l'roi>liijt— Cluir^o liiiii witli uiinin^ to Lo ti Sucoiul Moliiiiiuiicil—
Tho Diinitu numl— ItB Nuiiiu and Orl>{in—Dr. AvnrJ'ii Btuluinotitn—TIio Doc-

tor's Sjiecoli— JdHc-iih doiitea tlia i'ulorulty lA" tlio Uniid— lircut ICxcllciiiciil

tLrou^houl tUu tilutu—A Sonaullonul Uuport—Muru I-'i^'iitiii|;

—

TIju Apoallu I'uttoii

killuJ—Thu SuiittM to bu roolud out.

Akiku llio «Jiri[)crDioii of tho mob, JoBcpli n^tuincd to l'\ir

Worit in hoped ol' liiuliiip^ rcbt ; hut th»!rt! wjis nono i'or hiin.

Trtmhicd worn j^atliorhi^ ihit.-lcly aruuii<l him, hut nlill ho uus
coiilidciit thj»t '* the I^ord wjim on \\in title" Wlicii ho hiiw I'ur

WtJtit lilerally <;ro\v<le(i with roru«^ecs, l>o icmcmhircil ihiil

" iho woiil of iho I^oi«l " hjol ctMuuuinthMl llio Siiiutri to ^athci'

into tho citifrt t3t)mo moiitlis hiforo, hut lht*y had hreii hh>w to

obey.* Ilo <lid not iflir«h iho hanty I'ullilnuMit «»f tlio (;om-

inan(hncnt, hut e\'i:n in tlio ndiint of iiincomtorts aikd hulfuriiij^ri

it uatj Bonu.'l hin^j; to know that '^ iho Kord " had willed il.

Atlidaviln of the niont inthimnuLtory kiiul wero now made
by tlie loailin^ niohocrats. Upper IMirs.souii was on lire, and
nothing but tiie u( tor trxpulbioii of tho Saint.s from tlie JState

would aatirtfy thoir enendcH, At thirt very moment uf trial,

when fidelity wats but a (:(>mm«>n virtue, bome of the leatlin^

Morniond deaetteil «)«>bcph, an<l nuoUt allidavit a^aiuht him. It

ia ehiinted that 'i'honuiH ]i. ^Nfaibh, tlie iii-bt l*reHident of the

Twelve Apohtles, and Or.son Ilyde, another of the apohtlea

whu nuide theae ailidavits aj^aiubt 1dm, were in peril of tlieii

* Tliia id vory churucteririUu of tliu Morntoii I'rophrl ti. I'liu peoplo iiro ulwuya

In tho wr«jii({. In lliiu puitic-ulur, liiiglium Yotin^ id h(ill wurriu than Jodcpii Smith
When uny of hid Hclicnieti Cuii [uixl inuny iiiivu diilcii], tliu re.-ipoiiblliillLy Ih uhvuyn

•ad^ilod upon tlie peo, tcj
—" Ilud tlioy hcarkuiiud lu uuuniiol ull would havu licun

i A\.
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livoa wlion they Kigucd tlio docmnoiit, an<l tliiti was probably
tnio, lor it was h vory iinsufu time; but there is no eviiieiico

to sliow tliat eitlu^r Nfarsli <.r Hyde was in any more jeopardy
than the rest of the Mormons, mul coiihl not hav«j 'K-en spared

atj well as any of the !>rethreM wlio bravely' laced <leath ratlier

tlian den^' ( lieir I'ait h.

Ab a i>;i^e <»f hibt(»r>-, the alhchivits are interestin*^ :

Al KinWlT OK Tat)MAH 11. MAItHlf.

'* Tluiy huv«i iiinontj tlicat ii company, r(»nMi<l«'r«'(l truo .Moruions, culird

till.- I>ttuili'H, who Itiivn (iikc:ti an oath to sii)i|Mirt tht: heads of the Otiur<:h

in all thiiif^ri that lli<3' .-lay or ch), \\h«ih<r ri^^hL <»r \\ ron^. Many, liow-

t-vt-r, (if (hi.H I. ,11. (I :>,n: ii^uih «li?.-.a« iMtiid w i I h this<»afh, u^> I>rin<.^ u/^aiust

nioi'iil and nli/^iniis pi im iph s. On Saliinhiy \n^t , 1 am iiit'ormiMl hy the

Mormolid, IhaL (ht y had a m<( lini^ a^ I'ar \V< h(. at which thry appointed
a I'ontpany ot l\vil\c. I>y I he nam«s of I ho 1 )i'r^ti lut ioii ('ompan^, f«»r iho

purpobi; of l)urninL^ and «h st ro\ iik<4, and that if the p( uph-. <>f ihincondx;
canio to do nti^t hit f npon llt<- pcopit •>(' ( 'aid \\ ell, and tiinindt t cd (it'pmlu-

tioUHupoa thii Mmnions, (hi-\ wtic lo Imrn Huni-< nnhc ; and if tin: pt-oplu

of Clay ami ]lny nnidt- any nmvcniint a^^uiuMt (In n>, this >l« -^t roy inLj (ann-

pnii3' warn to hnrn Lihiity and Kichnnnnl.
" Thi; |iliin «if said Sndlh, the Pr(i|»h<'t, is to tid<,(; tloH ^^tato ; anil he

pndrHScH to iiis people to intend taUiiiLC tli<: I7nit«-d ^Slatt '^i, and idlinnitcly

tlu! whohs woiM. 'I'his is the heii.-f «d' tin; (.'hnr«h, and my own opinion
«if tint Prophit's plans and intrnli(nn. Tin! Prophet incnleatcs the no-
ti(Mi, and it in lielii-v<rd l>y «'\er\ line .Mointon, that SmitliVs pro[»htaiea uro

Nnpi rior (o lln; laws ot' th<! land. I h ive hear<l tin; Prophet Hay thut ho
would 3<:t tijiul <lown his enemie-i, and walk o\«'r their (h-ad liodi<'.<); (hat
if Iw! waH not h L aloim h«j wonhl lie a ^.< (((nil .M<i)niMtnn-<l to this j^enerft-

tit)ii,* an<l thai he wonld make it on«- ^ort; of blood from tin*, licx^ky

* It Is Hoiiu.^xhul rtia^^alar llitvt Unlnrt Soinhny, lln> P(i»*l I.:n»rti\lc of laigland,

hhiMilii, tint teen niuiillis hefo^tr llie (ii )^.iiii/ul ion ol' ihi; Moriiion ('liureli, huvc iu hid

" C'(ill<)(|uiL's " pnl (In: lollow ini; wnnls into the munih ol Sir Tlioiiiii-> Mon; :

'* Arneiieiv i:' ill innu- il.ia^'«r t'ron* ^eh^;iol|^ t;nml i«i.-iM. Tin: ( J«»veriuii»'nt there,
not ihiiilon^ i( nei .-.^r-ai \ (o pro\ iile nlij^itui-. in-.i i iiitiim li>r llie |ieo|i|i« in luiy of
i\xc m:\v Siiitirt, the prevMli-iuai of rii|ni slit ion, uinl thut peihitp-. in some wihl nnd
teiiihle nliape, nriy he looKeil fiti- us one likely eoa.-'tiiiieiiee of thin ^leat and por-
tentous oiiiif-.-iea. .\n()M Man of liie .Moiini;ilii mi^'ht liml ihipes ami f«,lln\vcn»
IIS reiiilily an the Alltiieinl .leinima; nail the next Aaioti lliiri' uhn .~«eks to eurvo a
fin^iioiii lor hitii-elt' out ol lh«: o\ii;^io\\n leiiiioiies ol' ilie I'uioii, may <Ji->cern
iliiit t.iiiiii ieism ir> the jiMt.-l elfeetive Weapon with \\hi( h .niiltilion I an mm its'*lf

;

dial the way foi hotli is pre| uied hy that imiiioi nlity u hi< h thu want of r<li^ion
iialiiinlly anil nee.s iuily imlaee«l, ami that eamp im-i t inps may he \ery well <Iirect-
eil to loiwanl the .ii'i^ns ol inililary |ti-o|>hel i. \Vi i«- ilnte iinotli<a' .\I<iliitmnie<l IQ
urirto, thi-ie in no part of tin; woihl wlioru In: wonltl fnnl more neope or fairt:r o|>p<ir-
linilty ihun in ihiit part nf tin: Anglo Anna ieun Union into wliich thu older Stales

L^.
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Moiintaipa to the AtlaiiLio Occuii ; that liko Mohainiiicd, whose tiiotto in

treating for peuco wtia ' tl»o Alcoran or the tiwt>rd,' bo Hhoiihl it bo event-

ually with U8, * JoBoph South or (he Sworti.' Tlioau laat btatoiuonta were
luuile clurin^^ the luut Hiuiwucr. The ninnher of urnied luen ut A<liiin-< )iuli-

Ahinan wad butwuoii three aud tour huntlrcU. 'INiomah 1). MaU8ii.

*' S>Vom to aud subscribed before uie, the (.luy herein written.

"J. P., Uay County, Miaaouri.
**RtauMOJiD, MoMoou, Oo/ott^rit, 1838.**

AKKIDAVIT OK OllfittN IIVUK.

** Tho cnoBt of the atateuienta in the foregoing diac:loHiire I know to lie

true; the reniuiutler I believe to be true. CJkuon IIvdk.

'*Bioin«Mro, Octottr 11, 18S8.

" Sworn to and aubacribed bidorv; nte, on the day ab<^»ve written.
*' IIlCNItY .lAt;onH, J. 1*.'*

To tlicdo aflidavitd in uj>iKiU(lc«l u ** cerf ificato " of bovcm
porBoiiB, a " coimuiMeu <>ri tlio jmrt of fluj citixoiis of Kay
** county,'* wlio UBriiiro tlio world that Nfairili was President <d'

tho Twelve ApoHtlca, tliat lly«le wad «>iio of the Twelve, that

thoy hiul left the Churcli, ** aiul ahan<h)ne(l the fjiith of th«!

** Morinoiia fi\)ni a con victitui ai' their inunorality and iui-

" pioty."

It niattere<l little whether thei'o wore a word of troth (u-

not in tliOBo adidavitrf, they tscirved the purpose of inllaniin*:^

tho Mifiriouriand, and tiioy furnirih tho reader with tho actual

thoti^^htd of the people ahout the purpoHoa and programme of

tho niodorii I*rophet. Thcie id intieh in the first [)art of the

docuinont that soundd liko truth ; for it wouhl he very Htran«^e

if tho Mt»rnu>nd had not orpnmized don»e bieand for n»akin^ ro-

prisals. Wluitcvor n\ij^ht have heon tho eoinnuiueeinent ot tho
war in MiB:30uri, at that date the IMorinons had only tho oi>tion

of flolf-dofenee, hutehery, or banishment. NV^ith niohocracy
that had neither reopccted tho virtue of women, tho innocontjo

of oliildren, nor tho heiplesdnesd of a^o, tho Mormona would

43ont(auall7 didolinrgo the rcatlcda part of tliuir poiMiliitiori, h^uviit^ luwa and Qospol
to overtako it If thoy can, for ia tljo murch of inudorn colouUnilou both are left

behind"

A prediction aa early fultllled aa thia w&a would huvo made Joseph a great

Prophet.
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have been ilespicnblo if thoy liad <l(>ii<5 lens. Tlio rest of tlio

clocinnont ia Buch oxtrava^unt nonscndo that bohor people ct)iil<l

well have aifordctl to laiigli at it ; hut, to tlio exeitetl popJilac(^

wl»o received it an true, it waB t!oubi«lereil to h(j a full juBtifiea-

tion of tiiul ini:iteinc:ut. to the annihihit ioii of the SaiiitB.

Alueh hurt heen writ ten about tlie existence ul a 1 )iiii itt; Han*!

nnion^ the Mormons. It ia tsiiitl to htj <MMnposctl «»f reliubhi

n»en who are ever rea<ly to " tiilvi5 olf" inimieul pi'rnoub, ami
plunder or dcBtroy the propei'ty of t he otlV-mlers. Mar.-»h nudces

aflidnvit to the fact of itts exinientte in Missouri, but Jt>beph de-

nies that thi.' ('hurch hutl any riu<!li «>r^:inizat ion. lie 8a\ b that

at one time a eerlain I)r. Sampson ^Vvjirtl <lid [>lan the fornni-

tion of bueli a ban«l, and for the purpose.-^ Btate«l by Marsh, l»ut

"when a lvUo\vh.'d^<5 of Avard's rascality came to the l*re?)i-

'* d«^!ney of tlie (-huicli, he wan »mt off."

At or about llui lime of jSfarsli's Mtatenmnt, 1 )r. Avard was
in full ft;]lt»u'nldp wi(h .I<»sepli. llii w ar^ with tin; Piophct at

the house «)f Adam lUaclv, the Ju.-ilice «d' the l*ia(te, an«l intro-

dutM'd him to that di«j;n i tars'. lit; war^ untpu'^t ionabl n lnli«'\iMl

by the ]\r(Minons t«» l)e in th(; confidiuici; of "the heads ol" the
** Ohureh." lie tir^^anized (he bn'thren int«> (r«»mpanier> of f<ns

and lift ies, n [> pointed capt ains over eaeb eompan \', i<a\"»; " hi«^ns "

ami "^rips" by which they sluudd know tach oflittr by «hiy

or by id^ht, bindinu;; themnelves b\' the nio.-t r^acrctl ojithn to

presei ve in sct!n.rcy ihcur worUs of ilarKiu^MS.

Kveiy ^rormcMi who rt;ab/.eH, as inthred ntjarls' all (d' them
must, the strict Hur\iMllanc(i which "the authorities" <'vcrcise

over the actions of iutli viduals, will have dillicuhy in lielieviuLC

that Dr. Avard was alone in tim or<.^aniza1 ion ot" tht^ Danite
JJand. it i.-> \tiiy inn>robablc that lie, or an^ other individual
could impoMC uj)ou the Saints (<» such iin extent a.-, to inti'oduee
tin; cu";^ani/.at ions that are admitted to have exi.~.tetl witluMit
souKi ^.ho^v «d authoritative re*toj:,idt ion. The historian a^ain
ehar;^cs "Satan" with bcin;^ in this \vay "busy iti strivin*^ to

"stir u() nd.-^chief in the camp of (he Saints," but Dr. AvanI
wat3 nu)r»; diiect and ai\t;is that "he had reeeivt-d hiri authorit\'
" from Sidney Iti^don ;

" and as .Vvard's projects aiul Si«lney*-

1 )eclara( i«)n (d" rn<lepen(huH!i* have a si I'onj^ fainuly rescnd>lanee,
thtue is no (piestion that the Doctor thoiij^ht that he waB acting

k
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liariiioiiioiirsly in doin*^ as hu diil, oven it' it im <1cnic(l (hut ho
wild illbt riictfd (o tliut t:iroi:t.

Attor a(ltlrc.^.~.i(i^ thi) i)aiii(o ('()ni|>anii.-rt alMiiit tht; (:oinin>^

^hu'ioa i»r the Uiii^tUmi, th<; J)»)cti)r iri rc^unttMl !< ha\'c haid :

*' My lirt-l III* 11, lid you Imvo Ix-cii (liohiii to he «>iir liudini^ men, our
citplitiiib tu rulu oviT liiirt l^^>l Kiii^iloui of Jcsurt l'liri.~>l, who luivc hni)
(>r{^uiii/(.-<l ulu-r Ihi: iincicnt oitlir, I hiivc culi<.-d upon 3'ou ht-io (D-duy (o

toiK h you uiitl in»(iut:L 3 ou in thu things tlial pirlaiM to >our dul}', aiici lo

uhow \ ou \\ fiiil your juivilr^trf nrc, iiud whjit \\ny r>o«»n will h«-. l\no\v

yti not, hit ihi'tii, (huL it hooii will hu 3<uii' |>rivih';;i: l(» (uki \<>ur rcHjicct-

iv<: t-oui|Mtni(-n nntl ^i> out on 11 n<'out on llitt ho|-ih't>t ot' liu- ^<l 1 t liuirlitrt iiiul

tctkc to 3i>iirn«lt' i^|M>iiH ot' tin; un^otlly (itulih-t < I'oc it i.s wiittrii, ' 'riic.

' rirlu'd of tUr <tiMtih:s mIiuII tx; roliHiCiatiMl to my |M'<>|)h-, I hi- hoU:in of
' Irira<-1 ;

' and tliu.-i waott; uwii^ I he: (ii.ut ih.i hy rolihiu;^ and pluudflin^
them ot' their |(r<>|t<rty

i
an«i iu thia way nn i; will huihl u|i I hi- K ijif^doui

t»f tiod, anil roll foilli tin- lillh- htom thai Dauit-I .^a\v 1 lit oiil ••!'
1 |ii' itiouii-

tain without har.dn until it r^hall till the \\ hoh liijth. I'or iIiIm Ih I Ik; \ t ly

way that (hid dintinrn to liuild up hin Kin^'doiii in ihi- hi>l da\H. If any
of us Hlioiihl Im- i'i-«'o^iii/.«'i), who (-an harm um I l-'or w <^ will ^(and I*\ carh
othiT ami <li-fi-nd om- anoilici- in all lhin;^'.-i. It' our 1m iiii« r^ ^wiar a;,'ain>L

UH, w i; can r^wiar al.->o. [Thi: caplains writ: (-onli*un<li-d at this, hut .\\ard

(-on I in III d.
I

^ \\ h\ do \ oil el art h- at I hi.-t, Im 1 hii n ^ An '
( ht- 1 .01 il ' li\ -

i'lii, I woiihi bwrar a lir to ihar any ol' you ; and if thin wouhl not do, I

would put thrill or him iindi r tin- sand a-t Mo.'-vi h did IIk- l!;^\plian, and
in i\\\:a wa\ w 1: will ( on^i-i'ial < nimh unto 'tin- l.oiil,' and iiuihl up hi.s

Kingdom; and \\ ho « an Ht.md a^ain^t us ^ And it' an\ of iih lranH;^r(nM

w (- will deal with hint anion^Mt ourticlxi-s. And if any of this Danilo So-

« lit^ rcvialri any ol tluse thiii^H, I will put him tr/i</f tin ihnjn c>initut bilo

him."

.loM*|»h's (Xidiinid itiii of the poshihilit >' <»t'.-ii<It hiiii;iin'!^e Ik*-

iti^i^ a<l(hfr>Md to Ills IntI hitMi, even th(»ii<^h he>a\.s ihey Ji jeelcd

it, is |ihtii:>ihh\ hilt n<»l alt «»«^il hei* nat inlaitniN ti» aii> «hm- i-dh-

verritmt witli the hir.tofv of t h«».-e tiinen. i I c 4-lnu-;je.s l h«: I)»ul»»f

with hcin^ a III hi I i« Ills to ^* Ix'coine tin: leatK-t* < d' t lie |)eo| th*, and
•* a^pi^inl^ to rise a nii«^litv eon<|iieidf til. I h(^ <'\j»enjje of tin;

** »»Vi*rt hrow of t lie ( "hllleh," nml N\ lio •' \\ at tdied t lie o| >jm »rl u-
** nily with the hit ihreii nt a tinni when niohri t)j»jMcHB<Ml, rol>hed,
** whippetL Inifiic'd, phi iKhtrt-tl, and nh;\\', till torheitranee Meeined
'* no h>n«^er a \ irt tie, and not hi n;^ hut the ii;i'ae<! of < it>d wit htniL

** iiieabiiro (Mitdd hiipport men nndef r-neh trials."

• 'I'laj Moiiiioii lii.-iloi iiiii'.-i in»t« not llitj Aailior'u.
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The intL-IliLijcnt Afuniion kii«)\Vrt to-duy tliiit th<>ii^l» tlioro

luuy l)e IK) hiHiii n\l>- «n-^imizut ioii <-alkr(l tlir I )anit i>, t In r«' lm\ t^

Noon ill <:lnn(tli Jillo\\>.lii|», fVoin tho *Iay-. «.f Av.iitl up to tlm

|>rcs4,'nt, nun who ha\'o dtuio tlio doi'd.i <-liaii:r<l lo tlu: Dunittis,

rt.Miily Lo txcrciilc tlio (liitio.->t unci tiM).-.t dialiolicil plaiirt that

over hiiiiiaii or doimmiac \'iM<licti\'oiic.ss ooiihl ctHJcciNt'.

lOldorJohii II>(h!, ill liis work upon l\[or,noui.-sni,'^ pul>liaho<l

lil'teeu yoais au;o, holioviii^ in tlio o\inti'U<o ollhi* l)aui(o Daud,
L^ivos tho I'olhjwin^ hu^^^f^t jtm as to tho origin of its name:

" ^VlM•tl tin; <iJi/.»m of ('airnlt aiiil I>.i\'u's <-( >n n t it-s, .M>>., lu'^ati to

tlnriilcn tlu) Mm iiioiis uilli cv pulsion in IM.IH, w 'tl«iUli riociily ' was or-

{^ani/c'd iukIii' tlic tlirt-ction of rSutm y lti<_;il()M, nii«l with tlic .-^uMcliDii of

Sniilll. ItH fa>>l i-.aj>tain \va.^ (.'aplain * l\arMaii;^li I
,' alias I)a\i«t I'atti-n.ai)

apo.sllc. Il-> (il)ji"it was (Ik; piuii.shnuiit ot" tlic- <iliao\ Ioiih. S«in»t: (inu)

i-lapMcd Ix't'iiic liixlia;^ a htiilahit; liaiiio^ 'I'lity il(^.ii4«l one lliat blioiiit)

Hci^ni to coiuhinc spiritual aalliority with a sailalih-. r^<inn>). Mit-ah iv. l:t

furtiiMlKMl tin; lirst iiann- :
' A i isi; and t hi «sl», C 1 < hoirht « r »>t" /.i< >ii ; for 1 will

' niaki: thy hoiii iron and thy hootVi liraM.s; and Ihou >hall hi at in pirccs

'many proplu ; an<l 1 will (-oiisci rat <; tinir f^ain unto the l.oi<l 4d° tht;

' whohi cart li.' 'I'hin ruiiii.->h<'d ihrin with a prctivt ; it accnr.U rly di-st-rii>i;tl

tJnir iiU cnl iiiMs, and tiny <alh«l t liiin.~>i I \ c.s tht- ' i>anL;lnti-i «d' Zioii.'

Homt! litlitidc was nnnlc at thist; hi-ardni and hl.mdv '
I ).iUL<ht «rrf,' and

th(i nann! did iml .-,i( ranily. ' I )iHt ros in'4 Aii;(t l.i ' ranu- n« \l ; tin- ' Hi;^

' Ian of t hr t hi 1-^1 n 1 that ^houhl 1 holt) n;^hly puf •_,'« I he llocn- ' w a-, t ried and
drtkppi'd. <«(ni.-^i^ \li.\. 17 tinni-'lu'd the: nain«; thai they liiiall\ aM-iiiinud.

'i'hu vi ^.-^<! is tpiilc .-.innilifant :
" l)an shall luj a mi i p»:nL l»s tin; way, an

' addi-r ill lh<- palii that Ititirlh llm hoi>>t;':i hci Is ho that hi:i lidi r shall lull

* hackwattl.' llm ' Sons <d l)an ' was tht; sl^h; (ht\ ado|>ii d, and many
huvij bi'un tin- liincs that tlu-y havi-. Ixm-m addi-r.s in the path, and many a
man has t'alh n ItacUward and has ^»ccn strcn no more."

Jorio]»h aiul ihii ('hutch \\ilhdr<!\v lV'lh)\\ -hip iVoui ;V\'ard,

hi.s I)anit(' oi :_r »iii/.al ions wfro hi'oUttn up, his tfaihiut^H \V(m*o

tlisavoWfd ; h»; .--hoolc hands w i t h tho ntoh, and asscftod I hjit

l)iinitisui ill thi- (Miurch was a laot. 'I'hat Mtnh an of;^anizat ion

• xisls to-<lay is htlio\od h\' nian>', and that huch smitinionts
ha\'<.! ho(.ni tMi( (I f aiiUMl l»\' lli»; fanatical, an<l lia\«' htcn in rioiijc

d(^;^roe (.:.\i.c:ul od hy tlio d»'sj»erato, thoiij afo nian\' roasons lot-

hi'liovin;^. Ihighani hinisolf contril>ut05i tho t'i>lh>\\ ini^ conllr.na
t i « > n :

* •' Morntanisin
; Ita laNadi-ia nnd Dcalj^s," j»ii l(>-l-r).
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" If n'mn couio litrrc iiiitl <1(> not bchavu tliuiiiBelveti, ihuy will not only
iintl tlto DtiDitca, whom tii<;y talk uo luuch ul>uiit, biting tlio hornLu' lieuln,

but tha scount/rcU toill jiml Htmtcthiny bitiny tftcir hecU. la my plain rc-

uiarkii 1 morcly caH tliin{^:i by their own namcu." *

Willi tlio d<)(!Ui»ienta of audi inon as Afarbli, ll3'(lo, and
others ill their poHHOHrtitin, tho [)C'oplo in Alintionri were prt^pared

to beliovo ovcry rejxn't a^ainbt tlio AIornionH, an<l tliu nH)h
leadora weru not t^low to bupply neiiBational rnintxtrs. IMio
tollowin*^ is a fair bpeciinen of the inoanei iiMc-d to rally tho peo-

ple :

<:ahuoi.i TON, Mianiiiiui, Oi^fofier 'JlfA, IHUM.

"Bin—W« wt:r«j infornuMt IuhI nit^hl by an <;\pr(;.sii iVoni Hay c«>unly

that Captain ]{(»garl and all liid lumpany, uinonnlin^ (o b4 iwcu-n liliy and
aixty men, wcru nlaHt^at:rc:(l by thu Mormona at ibincouilK), iwitlvu nuk-:i

north of Hifhm<»n«l, c\t;cpt thrcu. 'I'hiu btalcMic-nt yovi may r«:ly on as

boiiij^ trtiu, and la.-^l night they oxpecleil Kichmoiul to bts laid in aHhcs
this inornini^. We <-onl«l (li&tin<:tly Itear cannon, an«l wo Unow the IMoi-

uu>nH liad one in their p«»e»mcuniou. ltiehmon<t in about t wt-nlj' live mih-.-i

wcHt of thiH place on a airaij^hl linu. Wu know not the hour or minnti*

we will bu htid in nbheci—^onr country ib rninc«l— ("or (iml'tj bake yivc ua

uttdibtuncu ad quick at> pooHible.
'* YoiUB, etc., HAKblli:!. NV<J<>I)H.

JOUKI'II DUKHON,"

Nothing of thiri Iciiul micnrrt'd, nor anythin;^ out. of which
to fahricatt; tsiurh a report. lip to ti»c dat<» of that <;onniinni-

cation, Captain iio^art iiinl tint MorinoUB Inul not met in hos-

tility.

Captain iJo^art wilh a militia company \N'ere " rnn^in;^ "

tlio northern jmrt of ICay county for the purpo.-e of preventing
any invaDion of that county l>y armed men. ilo had taken
three Mormon prinone»*rt that mornin«^, to;^ether with all th(5

hoi'bes aiiii arnib he roiihl reaeli. News of tliib s\nb l)rought to

Far Webt, and the l^formon county J nd'j^e— 1 1 i^^hee—ordered
Colonel Ilinkh: to bentl out a company of men to retake th«»

prisonera and dibperbe the mol>. Ca])tain IJavid \V. flatten, the

Mormon apobtle, who had earntul the title of "Captain Kear-
*' naught," with boventy live volunleerri, left I'^ar Wcbt at mid-
night and reachetl the camp «d" liogart on (Orooked Kiver he-

fore daylight. Aa a ])ortion of hib company advanced, tho

• JJescret AVir*. vol. 7., p. 143.

y.
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picket firctl and killed a l^rormon. It was yet darlc, hut tlio

liogart conipjuiy had the advantage of poriition, and the first

rayB of llio rioing enn ^ve^o in tlieir favour. Their fire \vaa well

directed, wldle tho ^Muiinona coidd only see indistinctly west-

ward. Siiveral of tho MoiinoiiJi Adl ; but Ca]>tain l*atten

rurihcil forward with the cry of '* <it>d and Liberty' 1
' Tho

etieniy \\a.s routed, l)nt at that instant one of tiie n»(»l) wheeled
an<l nliot I*atton, who fell, mortally w<)niHhMl. Three of tlio

!Mornu)nb were killed, nine wouiuled. Captain lio«j^airt lost one
man only.

Tho news of the lii^ht replead like wildlire an<l with tho

grosflcrtt t'.\ag«j;erat ions. ()ne of tlui men under iioi^jirt's ct>tn-

numd runluKl into Le\in«:;l<ui with the newri that ten of hirf com-
rades were killed and the rest taken prisoners, and that Itich-

nu)nd WMri to he l>urne<l that night. ^^ 'i'he women and children

fled from Ri<:hmond, an<l the lighling nuMi immcdiat el >' rualuul

to arniH. Kunners wert^ «li:-pat(rhe<l in eveiy direition Ibr

men, and an express wjis forwarded nrgintl>' i ecpuv-^t ing assist-

ance 'r\\i.', MormiMis Wire now lepreseii ti-d jis "infuriated
''fanatics," and tliey wei'e to he *' extcrminateil or expelled
" tlui State <N ///(^^.>yt'."

• WJicii ihla lln^iut Uir^l iiiuiio l>irt uppciirunci: he vvun llio Kiuli r <)f u mob, Iml

tliu molt wad or^.tiii/.i-il atxl hci'tiiiie |ti\rt of tin; iitiltiiii, uiul l{n]^ar( b<-cuiiiu a cap
tain. Tliu ili^nil} of olllcu, liowcvt-r, (liaii^cil in ntitliiti;.; tlic natiiio of the iiiuii.

On Olio oci-adioii " lit other *' Ciiath-s i'. Kich, on the part of the Mormon;), vohin
tcercii mi<lcr i% lla;^ of Iriici: to eoiiviy t«\<> mihiii< olh«.-eic4, who ha<i l><'cii i-aptuitMl,

into their own ciinip. 'I'hey were met hy Hoj^ait, wlio, whilo i driving the pii.ioneiH,

roproueheil Uieh Un- hiin^ citni.ci ne«l in the li^ht at ('root>i:«l iti\i-i. iCii h <lteHne«l

(liclCll^Ish>ll, aci ut iht! time hi.-i bolu <hity waH (hu <iehv4M\>' oC (lie olheer:!. Ah hu re-

tuintiil, however, Ih>gait (how hiu pi.-tol, antl, not \\ ilh^lnmiing tht; white liuj^ wna
Htill in Uieh'H haiitli, <ielihei ately liied upon him \vhen hu haul not (^oiio nix paec:*

(Voni tli«^ plaiu of liilei\ iew.

Dogail vvaH perU-etly eapahio ot caiiHhi^^ tho cir<'ulation of jmit niieh runioiira nm

routied ihu whoiu .Statu tu liemund the expulAiuii of the MurmoiiH.

>.



CriAPTER XVI.

EXPULSrON OK ICXTLlltMINATION.—'I'orril.lo i:xolt(Mnont ll.roub'J><>»it Mlsnourl

—Tho Country In Ann.i — (iuiturul ClurU plauotl in Contnuiml t>t I lio blulo M'tliliu—
Tho Oovornor'd Ortlcr for thu l-'xpiilnion tiT tliu Suintti - Iti tidility nf lliu Mnb

—

IIorril>lo Muunutrru of Unoiriiutiinff Morjuonn

—

Mnrtlt-r ul' Woim n iknti C'liililrun—
Tlio Nurrullvu of un Myu-\Vltnu«rt.

On llio rilrcii^tli <»l* tlio rrprc-.stujturiDH.s iiiatlc in l)ii\'i(vH

county, tho (Jovcrinu-, t»M tlio li({(h of < )c(<>l>('r, issiUMl an oi(|«r

to Ooncnil tJoljii J{. C>lark oi' tho l-'irnt I >i vi.-iioji, Mi.srtomi

Alilitia, to raiso i'our hnndrod men tVoni cacli of liv(; <ii\ isioUH

of tlio militia ot'tlut Stato, and taUo tlii' fi<;l<l witit all (ho tra|»-

]>in^-i and paraplifiiialia of war. Tho Ciov<;rn()i' had not. yvl
heiinl tho ntoiy «»f tho rcportoil niarfBa«;ro of ii(»^art.'ri (!on»i)an\'.

Tho next da^', when tho intoll ii^(;n<'o airivfd, njtoii no othoi-

ovidonco than (hid i*e|a»rt, whicdi snhrioijncnt I \' ]»i'i»\'<;tl to hu

u'itlioiit a pai'liolo of trnth, ho ordtirod tho o\|>n!nion of tho

Morniuns from tho Stato. Tlio folh)\vin^ is tho oHhial docu-
ment which ho iHoiiod :

" lIt:AliQUAUTKUS .\ni IT! A, CnV Of . I KKKJMtHO.-f, Octubfr'MtS, 188H,

**8iu—Sinco tliu oitlt.T of tho iiioraia^ to yoa, <liict:t iii}^ 3()»i to caudu
four liiiti«lrctl tuoitntcd iitcii to l>o ruidc-tl witliia your (liviHiiin, I linvn re-

ceived, by Anioa Kecrt, l-J.-iqairu, ami \ViIcjy rt. \VilliaiiiH, lOsnuire, «)mii (if my
aic/c^, intoriMut ilia «(1' tin; auidt appalling elianu:tor, wtiuli (:lian;^fH ( )iu wholn
fiicu of tliin|^:4 aatl plutreB the MornioiiH ii) tliu uttitudo of opin and avowed
«l tiaiicu of thu lawH, and of ]uivin|i^ itiado oputi war iipoa the propin of this

Stuto. Voiir onlera ar<!, thercforo, to hastt.-ii your operatioiia and cadeayoar
tu reach Uiehaioad, ia Kay ct>ui)ly, willi all poH^ihlo speed. Tite Mnraioan
inubt bo trcaleil ad eiicuiiea, and tntiat he ex(-crniin<i(<ul, or <frii>an f'nnn the

Stata \( rmcc^^iwy lor tliu public yoo<i. Thi'-sc outraged aru b()\'ond nil dv-

drriptton. It' you cat; ini:reado your ioroo, you are auth(U'i/.e«l to do ho to

any extent 3'ou may think nece.s.sary. I liave juat isaued ordera to Major
General Wulluck, uf Marion cuunt^', to raiae (Ivu hun<lred men, to nuirch

.1^..
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thorn to the n(»rlhcrn purt of Duvics, and thcro to unite >villi General

Douipliun, of Clay, who has been ortk'red with live hundred men to pro-

ceed to the uunte point for the purpose of intercepting^ tlie retreat of the

Mortuonu to the north. They have been directed to coniniunicuto witli

you by express; you can alao eonuniniicato with theai if you had it neeea-

Hur^'. luHlead, tliereforo, of proceedinj^, ub befoi'e direeteil, to rcinatute the

eitizeuH of Davied in their honie.H, you will proeet:il iu»nn<l lately to lUeh-

inund, antl tlure (>[>eraTu a^ainnt the Moiiiutnu. liri^adier-tleneral PurktJ,

of lla^', haa heeti i>i'<lered to have fo(U' hundred men of hia bri;.;ade in

readinehd to join you ut Uichniond. Tlie whole force will be placed under
your couuuanil.

'* L. W. Iio(iiis, Governor and C»uuniander-in-Chief.

"To General Clark."

Tho wliolo couiitry wa.-i in Ji torrililo tiLate of cxcittMiioiit,

aii(] Olio by ono tlio tjudsi lVicii<lrt of tlio Arofnnnirf woro forced

to tako bidoti lor thciti or a^aiiirit tlioiii. Koiiio Cijwaitily broth-

fcii tbllow'cd thu o.Kamplo of tho *' apostato " ajMjr>tle:*, aiid

tluit incroarictl tlio oou\it:titui of tho Mibrsotiriaiis that tho Alor-

iiioiiri werti unlit tt> live, ain»)ii!^ thoiii. Voliiutfcib nirihod to

tljo htan<hir<l »>!' llio inihtiii ^otioralrf, ami inoho(;racy was now
lo;j;ali/.t;d. Thf.io \voro hiiriiiii«^ and doatrnoti*)!! of prt)porty

ovciy wlicrc. Gcnoial Atchir^on, in tho nioinont ot tiial, uIbo

tinned ayainbt tho ^roiinonri, and, %vith (Icnoral J^ucaB, xtr^ed

tlio ooninnindof in-ohicf to tronio to tlio " scat «jf war " ininiodi-

uttdy, *M'oi* tiio IVtornions had coniniittod ontra^t-.s whicli ron-

'' ilerod I'ivil war inovitahlo. Thoy ha«l tict tho laws of tho
" c.onntiy at (hdianco, and were in opim lohollion.*' Such lan-

^na;i;o fiuni (iciu lal Atchistm, w Ikj had hcfoio tlono his litinost

to dolorui .r<).-^c?[>h and tho Arurnu)ns from the attacks *\i' tho

m»)h, (H>n(irincd nioio ami nnno their oncmios as to tho pfijpri-

ct^' of what was hoinj^; tlom?, and increased the ilettMinination

to e.\})el them fiom tho State, < )t" course tho Mormons wero
not slow to find a rgjisou lor tho tlelectioii <d"(ieneral At<:liison

— his j)t)i)iihirity was at sialic. lint, if such ha«I hiH;n the incen-

tivo, it was now too lato to change. Tho (ii>veinor hittl the
<lay hi f«)re siiperseilcd liim by tho ii)>[>ointment of (iencrul

('lark to tho supremo eomnmnd, on learninj^ which, some tlays

after, ho rer^i^netl hrs comnumd and retiretl from the war.

General Clark was eminently fitted to carry out tho (Jover-

nor'ti i>lans of oxtertnimitioii or expulsion ; ho was in perfect

ik
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liurinony with liia Kxcollciii<:y from tlio fiitit outlneuk of the
trouble. General AtchiBOii^a first roports, I'avouniblo to the
MorinoiiB, induced the coneluuion that he \vaa uiiouiticl ftjr the
radical work that wad determined upon. Atchibon had Been
the facta, and his pergonal ae<piaintancu with (lie Mormon
leadora had too easily impreticicd liim.

The mob and militia, before General Clark arrived, had in-

creased to about twenty-live hundred, and encamped at llicli-

mond. He was on hia way with about a tiiousand more. The
work to bo accompliahcd was now comntanded by tlie Gover-
nor, the men in arnid were constituted a militia, and I'rom them
there waa no mercy to be ex[>cctcd. The tu^ «.»f war had come
and the brutality t>f vindictivenedu ha<l i'ull licence. On the
30th of October a body of the militia un<ler the command of
Oidonel Akjhley, Bai<l to luive been between two and tlinre liun-

dred men, be«^an the bava^o work at llaun*rt IMilLs, on Shoal
Creek, in the eastern part of Carroll county. Tliia bo<ly of men
wab under the immediate command of Captain Kehemiah
Contatock, who had ^iven aBburaneeu the j>revioiiB day that the

MormouB there would be protected from the attacks of the

mob that were threatenin*^ to destroy their property. Com-
stock had now received a copy <»f the Governor's order of exter-

uiination from the colonel, and with that he commenced the

bloody work.
A. thrilling Btatement of this terrible butchery- is nuide by

Joseph Younj^ (brother of lirightim), who waa an oy*.' • itiiess.

Joseph iu a truthful, honest, tpiiet, unotfendin<^ man, cstoomed
and beloved by Gentile as well an Saint. AVith his fa:nily and
otherB he had just reached the home of the Saints in i^lissouri,

from ICirtland. He had been over three ukonths o/i routOy and
had not 3'et reachetl tlie " head<pnirterB " of Zion. As lu; neared
the goal of his luipes and prayers, the mob proliibitcd his ad-

vance, and he, with others, ten)pi>rarily halted at llaun's Mills

tlie day [ireeeding the tragedy. His statement is as lollows :

** On Tueaday, tiio DOth, that bloody truyedy wub acted, the Hccues of

which I will ncivcr forj^ct. l^Ioru than thruc-tburtbb of tliu day had passed

ia truiu|uillity as biniliii^ ub thu prccedin^^ ono. I think theic wub uo indi-

vidual in our company that was apprised of tho sudden and awful futo

that huD^ over uur heads liku uu ovorwholminj; torrent which was to
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cbanyo tlin i)ri>M[)c:»:lH, Iho t'celinj^s und circuinataucea of ulxmt thirty fuiui-

liod. Tliu bimlvb t»r riUojil Crook on cither aitio tceinevl witli chihlroii aportiag

uml i>luyiiig whilt: ihi-ir inothort* wcro t!nt;ag«nl with ihtme.ilic oiuphtyuieuta,

uiid Lhoir luthcifi cinployotl in «^mu-tlmg the luilla tiiul other |ut»|Krrty, while

<ithera wen; oii;4«ig««l in ^alhuriii^ ia their cr<n)a lor llicir coiiauiuptiou.

The weutht.T wan very pluudaiit, the Hint ahonc ch-ar, all was traii((iiil, uud

no one expri'riHfil any apprchcnaion ol" the uwliil criaia that waa ni-ar us

—

even ut oitr (ioura.
*' It was about I'oiir o\:lock, while aittin(^ in iity eaUin, with nty liahe in

n»y urnia, an«l my wit\; htamling hy iny aiile, tlie «l«ii>r Inin^ open, I cast

my oyc-a on tlui (>|>pt):iite hank <it* Hhoal Creek, and t^aw a latj^e eouipany of

arniud men on h(>i'Hi:a dirt-din^ their <'onr»e Ittwarda the inill.s with ail po.s-

aihle apeed. As t lury ailvani:<Ml through the aealli:rin^ trees thai ctioo*.! on
the aiile of the prairie, the}' aeenied to Ibrm theniaelvia into u I hree-.-i«piure

pnaition, Ibrniin'^ a van^uanl in front.

"At this montent, l)a\id i-Jvans, aeeing the Huperi<irity of tlu;ir niini-

bera (there btjin;^ two hundred and I'orty ol" them, acct>rdin/^ to their own
ae<;o(inl ), Hw nn<^ his hat an<l erit:d for pea<!(!. Thia not lu-iiif{ lu^eded, they
Ci>nlinued tu advance, ami their leader, Mr. Nehenduh Com^itoek, liriil u

^nn, which was followeil by a aolemii pause of ten or t\v«lve riec«»n«ls, whi n
till at once they <lis<:har^ed about one hundred rilles, ainun^ at a blaek-

atnith'a ahop into which our friemla had tied for naiety ; and ihargeil up
to the' ahop, the cracks of which btUween llu; loj^s were hutlitriently larf^u

to enable thi;m to aim directly at the bodiea oi' thoMU who had tliere tied

for ri'.fui^e from lluj lire <d" their murderera. Tlure were aeverul familiea

tented in rear »>f the shop, whos*) livea were exposed, ami audilsl a bhower
of bulleta lleil to the wo«>da in clilferent directions."

Tlio nuffJiLof jiiui uclieiri llutl tiikil Htici'utod thciiinOlvoH ill a

thic;ket «d' LinbluH till tlio militia hail lolircd and durkiuiod coii-

ceaJcd llieiii, ()rtlH' ii'&iiltrt id* t.lin liiiii<r, lio tsaxH :

" After daylight ap{»«ared, some f(»ur or live men, with myself, who
had eacapeil with our livtrs IVoui tin; hctrrid nuissaere, repaired »ia aoon aa
possible to tin- mills to learn the condition t)f t)ur tViends, whose fate wo
had but too truly atft ii :ipat»:d. When we arrived at the house of Mr.
Ilaun, we found Mr. Me-rriek'a body lyiny in rear of the house, Mr. Mc-
Briile'a in iVont, literally inan^j^ied from hea«l to foot. NV«) wire informed
by Miaa Uebecca Ju«ld, who was u i eytt- witness, that he waa shot with hia
own f^un alter he hatl j^ivi'U it up, und then c:ut to pieeea with u «-orn-out-

ter by u Mr. Uo^i'rs, of Daviea (u)nnty, wh<t ketrps a leriy <)n <«rand Uiver,
and who has ainee repeatedly boastiMl of thia at:t t)f savaj^e brutality. Mr.
York'a b(»dy we found in the house, und after viewing tluse corpsea, wo
immediately went to the blackandth'a ahop, whert; we foun<l nine of our
frien«Ia, <M<^lit of whcun were alrea<ly <lea<l ; the other, Mr. Cov, i>f Indiunu,
waa atrutjj^linf^ in the u^^ouiea of death, und aoou expired. Wc inuncdi-
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tttcly |»r<.-j>urct), and <!urrtcil Lliciii to ttio plucu of inlcnix itC . TliiM liitit

otUco of kiiiiliiebs 4lu«j (o the rclicb of tliu ilcpiirlcil wuh iioL iiU« ikIimI with
tbu cuBtoiimry ccrcmonicB or tiut;ciu;y, i'ur \vc w eic in jropuniy, «;vriy mo-
luciit cxpcctiiij^ to liu liiiMl iipou l>y tliu tiiob, who \«o HiiitpoMt-d (o he ly-

iu{^ ill uiithuHh wiiiinif^ for thu ihuL (tpport unity to tlcrtpjiu h (li«i ri^iiiuiniii^

luw who w<Tu |»rovi<U iiliull} prtht:iV4:«l iVoui thu Hhiii^lil* r «»t' llic prcci.tl-

iii|^ (hty. ilttwcvcr, \\ a iit (-oin)>lihhi'<l without Ulolc^1lul i<>M liiirt puiiil'ul

task. Tliu plat o ol'liur3in^ wau u vault iu the {^rouml, loiiucily iuti.iulLtl

I'or u Well, into whiih wi; thii^w I hu hodica ol' our iVii-iulci pr<Mi>iBCiiouuly.

Aiiioii}^ thobu uhiin 1 will nn-utiou Haitliud triuiiih, hou ol' \N'airi-n Bitiith,

ubuiiL uiiic yciirci ithl, who thro(i{^h liar luol < iuwIimI iiiuh r ihc IkIIowh iti

tlio uliop, whcru he ri-iuaiM«'il till the uut^saei'c was over, when he wan din-

«;oVcl"cd hy u Mr. (.ila/.o, «d' Cari'«dl eouut^, \\ h«> prt-.-iculed hiri ritle iu;al' tlu;

Itoy'd huail and liteiidly lih)V\i:tl «»!)' the upp<;r part (d' it. Mr. Slauley, ol*

Curroll county, told ruit artiivv ard.s that <«la/() hoa.^ted ol' hid lletid-like

murder and heridc «leed itll 4i\et' tin: lounir^.
*' Thu nunihei- <d' kilh:il and mortally wounded in I h in want mi .~>l a u^ liter

waH eighteen in- niiuleun. .Mi.-,s Mary Hted\\<ll, while Ih.ciii^, wart

uhot throni^h the haml, and, laintin;^, I'e-ll over a lo^, into whnh the}' hliot

upwarild of twenty halln.

** 1\> tinitih thi.s work id' deblrtnd ion, thi.*^ hand id' inurdcrer.s, einiipo.-^i-d

of ineit from Daviid, Livin^^ton, liny, (-arroll, and ('Imriton (;ouniii:<, IimI

hy uoniu of the priiu.-ipal nii-ii id' I hat bei:t ion of I he upp( t' <-«>unt ry.

proceeded to rob the Iioumcs, wa}^ons, and tenlH of heddiiii^ ami clolhin^;

drovu olV horcieci and wa^oiid, having wiih)WH and orphans ilotitute ot' the

neeeocturieci of life, and evun hI ripped the elolhin;.^ fl oin the l>odiert of tin:

Hiaiii. At:(:ordin^ to their own aeemint, they tiled Mi:\in r<Miiids in llii:i

uwful hnttrhery, inakin;^ upw arils of .-lixtieii hundred ohnts at a lilllu eoni-

[luny of men about thirty in number, etc., ele.*'

iV ^'otiu'^csr liiolhci' uf Llii» J"».>' N\ ln» u ji.s <lrjij^i^i:il iVoiu iin-

<lui'iiL)atb thu bulloWH, iind lvilli;<i, wan \\ iMiinled in tlio tiriii<.r^

l)Ut lay |)c;rl'e<tly blill mid fci:LriitMl liiiiK-icdr iii;a<l. When the

mob Itd't, bu was tbcj «»iily i.»im thai, aimw iiimI to t!u5 <-.all ul* hiti

iiit>ther, II id i'atbur uiitl bndlicf woru bt>t^» 1\ i»t^ duad bc;.->iiio

liim.* Jlo Ih iiow ill Utah, u very roajnjtd aldu oilizeii,

* Thu niothur <>t tliis yoiiii^ nuiii, at a recent iiiectiiif^ of Alortiioii woiiu-ii la

H«lt Lake Oity, rciuteil bub-.tunliully the hh ne nloiy, iiial iiiMiil ili.il hIio iiiiI<Ml to

coaal^^n ucveiitefii of lliu bo«lied httu u <hy, duep well, " rutlicr tliuii Icuvu llio tleioi

tu the tiundii whu had iiiurdcieil tUuiu."

A iKA
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CHAPTER XVir.

TIIK PKOPIIKT RKS01.VKI> TO FIGHT IT OUT.— Fuilli ntruKgloa with F«t«

—TrouflOQ ill tito Cuiiip of the Suiiittt—JoHOph and thu loiidirif^ fttonnoiiB deliv-

er«d over to (ion. I^uoub—Tho I'riaonora triod by C'tJurt-.Mnrtlol—Sentenced to

bo shot nuxt Mornlnjif— Qun. Doniphan protoxta against their ExecutioD—Tho
Prophet nnd hi:i Itrulhreu aent to Jail—Thu Uovelallona cuntradtciud by Facta.

On tho «lay of the IIaun*H IMilla inaBsncrc, tlio Qoveriior^a

army was siirroiiiuliiig Far West, and camped within a mile of

that j>hico ft>r tho nij^ht. Tho militia of Far ArVest (Mormons)
threw \j[) Hotiic Icmporary fi>rtilication3 throuf^h the ni^ht, aiul

the women gathered tlieir moat valuable ellecta, anticipatini^ a
fight in tho morning and probably a hasty departure. Tho
Aformona evidently concluded to fight it out, though tho Gen-
tile militia outnumbered them five to one. It was at thib tinje

that (Tcneral Atehiaon retiretl from connnand.
With Buch dittparity of numbers and equipments, the Mor-

mons coidd not have onttiitained any great hopes of Huccesa.

Tho l*ro[)het dotditlefls counted upon heaveidy aid as well as

upon tho deriperation of his brethren—lighting aa they A^'ero

for their families and fireaideB. It ia an ever-recurring feature

in religious history that repeated evidences of defeat are never
accopted aa Icssona of preujonition. On the contrary, as failure

auccee<la failure and the causo Beems hopelcfisly lost, faith rises

with increased grandeur, and tho believer c.vpecta every inatant

to witness a Rod Sea victory over again. Tho whole apirit and
genius of Joseph's life waa this abounding confidence.

At this time temporary success to tho Mormons was possi-

ble ; but it would have deman<le<l an unfailing series of miracles

to have made it available. The whole country was in aympa
thy with the mob, tho militia, and tho Governor. Temi>orarv

7
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detent tlieii to tliu iiiilitiu wim ccrtuiii to Iiuvo iiiHiirod tlifir

ultiinato BucoorssJ. IJiiIcbb tho lieaveiia Imd truly clecrecd IIkj

overthrow ot" ull tliiuj^c* tluit opposed tlio Saiutrf, there waa lit-

tle ehance of victi»ry, and tho ** trcaaon " of Cohitiel ilinklc

WUB tnun that standpoint an O[>portune rain in tlie thicket.

Thia oHieer was an ehler in the Ohnreh and in the connnand
of tho Cahlwell militia. He had I'aeed the nioh wlicn it was
pnrely nu»h, an<l hail exhihited no hick tit" puinuinil <lovoti(jn.

AVIiOii he Haw the CJovernor'a ofli(;era anrronn<Hii;^ Kar West, it

i^ due to him to suppose that his time t'oi* secon<l sohor thon;j^ht

liuil heen reaelieil. He bon^ht. an interview with (icnenil I^ucas

on the morning of the <Hst. The Cieneral and the principal

oHlcera met him. Col. llinkle wanted to know it* there could

not he some com[)romise or settlement <»!' the dillicnity without
a resort to arms. Oenernl Luciis nnule him acrpniintcd with
the Qovernoi-'a orders for extermination or expul^itMi I'rom tiie

State, ami suhndtted to Idm the following proponii ioitri :

1. 'I\> ^ivu up tlirir fllti: Cliiirch'rt] l(;u(i«!r.-i to I>u trioil itml piiiiiMlicd.

2. To inuko uu appr<»priiil i«»it of their propiirly, (ill wlio hiivu tukeii

up arnia, tu Iho puyaicat of tlic-ir ilohtB, (lad indciuiiii'y for diiutiij^u done
by tliciii.

U. TliaL tliu Italuncu nlioiiltl Icuvu lliu Btutii, un«l bu protected out l>y

tlio utiiitiu, but to iic purniittotl to rcuuiin uii<l<;r proti:(M ion until further

ortlera weru rece-ivcil from llui CJ(Mninnn<U*r-in-Chiuf.

4. 'r«> i^ivo up tho urniH of tivcry dudcriplion, to hu rt;(:cii>ted for.

C»>h)nel Ilinklo asked for time to consitler tlicse proposi-

tions, and (Jenerjil I^ucas ^ave 1dm till the following moridn^
to decitle, re<|uirin^ id* him in the mean time to delivitr o\<;r

Joseph Sunt h, .runr., Sitlney Iti^di>n, Lynnm Wi^lif, Parley 1*.

l^ratt, and (ieorj^e W. Jtid>ins4M), as hostages for his faithful

coin[>lianee with tho terms. Ou hia part the (tcneral pletl^e<l

luniaelf and hia otheera that in tho event of tlie (^>lonel declin-

ing to aecei>t those terms, tho hostages shouM he returned in

tho inornin^; ; hut in ease tho terms were accepted, that tho

ho6ta<^C3 would ho hehl f<)r trial an a pjirt of the tirst sti[)ula-

tiou. To brin^ tho jiersons called for, (/ol. H inkle was allowed
till "one hour by atin in tho evening," and the troops wore or-

dered to he reatly to march against Vuv West half an hour
earlier. Tho afternoon was already advanceil.
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Colcmel TTinklo waited upon tlio Prophet aiul hift friends

TuiiMcd, and infornied thoin tiiat tlio otticerfl of tlio militia <lo-

sirod to talk with thoin, ho[)ing that the dilliculty which threat-

ened woul<l l)0 settled without having oceanion to carry into

elfect tho oxterniinatini; orders of the (iovernor. .rofiej)h and 1*18

frieiuld inniiediately complied with this re<piest, and, accompanied
l>y Colonel iliidcle, went out to the place of n iuIczvoub with
(.General Lucas. They were immediately Bcizcd as prisonerd.

It ia aHhertetl by tho ^lormou historian that Col. Ilinkit?,

when he mot with General Lnc;u3, said :
" llcre Jite tho prinon-

" era 1 n<i;ree<l to deliver to you." Jlencotorth he was branded
aa a traitor by the I^tormoiia.

\Vith a iull knowltid^o of tho facts oceurrinp^ at the time, u

modification ot this charge nuiy bo entertained. (\>l. llinkle

was evidently Hatisficd that "tho J^t»rd " waa not ^<»in«^ to ii.^ht

tho battles of tho Sainta, an<l ho was as fully convintred that
(leneral r^u(Mia would fju^ht thoao of Minsnuri. Aware of tho

numerical BVipc^iority ami advantages of hia enemi(*s, with no
possibility of linal auccesa on the part of hia friends, there waa
nothin;^ left him but to aui*render. Afost persons would have
jMcfcrretl to have acipiainted .iosoi^h and tho Icailiiiuj Mormons
with tho torma aubmittiMl by the iSfissouri j^cncrals, an<l to

have left the decibioi\ ami res[>onhibility with them ; Colonel
llinkle*a (;ontiary c<»urso was probably prompted bv thocon-
vi<:tion that the tSiiinta wouhl novt-r consent to ^i vi» up their

It'adcra, and tiuit within two houis tho lii^ht wo»d«l ct)mnK'nce
in \vhich hclplcr^d women and children would bo slau^htcrtid in

tlio ^enerjil ven^eanco with which they wore thr(;atcncd.

(oloiiel Jlinkle had j>revi<)usly exhibitetl no cowardice; he
;^aincd nothing by {.^ixin^ up the leuih;rri, but knew well that
ho would loHo all by doinj^ so, and IVom the fact that tho Mor-
mon authorities, with all tiuiir undyini^ hate a«j^ainst him, have
luiver allixed other crinie to hia name, it is pretty curtain that
( 'olonel lliidvlo waa not corrupted \ty the hopi;s of personal
ad ViUitajj^ca.

The l^roplu^t and hia a^Rociates wtsrc mart?hc<l throutrh the
lines of tho militia amid yells an<l whoopint^s and general re-

joicing. At ni^ht tluiy were forcc<l to nudxo their ctnich on
tho earth without t'ither mattress or covorinir, nuich to their
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cba^in, and correspondingly to tho enjoyment of tlio Miafiouri-

ana. A Aforinon of the name of Carey had "got his ekull

"split " in tho nioniing of this day ; no medical attendance or

anything to assuage tho Biifferinga of this imfortunate wore j)er-

mitted him, hut in the evening he was taken home by his

brethren and died in a few houra.

Next niorning—November let—Joseph's brother Ilyrum
and Amaaa layman were brought into camp, and a court-mar-

tial was immediately held, coiiipoaed "of nineteen militia otU-
** cera, and aaventeen preachers oy various aeotSy who had aervcd
" aa volunteera against the Mormons," * and the Prophet and
hia assoeiatca w^ere condemned to be shot in the pubh'c square
of Far West, in the presence of their familiea and friends I

While tho court-martial was being held, the troojis, break-

ing through tho feeble restraint that was imposed upon them,
committed all sorts of excesses in Far West. The General com-
manding had previously demanded the arnia of the Afcjrmons

;

trhey were, therefore, now hol[)less and unable to resist the in-

sult and outrage of their women, or to protect their own livert.

General Doniphan opposed the tlecision of .the court-mar-

tial to shoot the Prophet and the loatlers of the Cliurch, and
to his firmness and the determination that neither lie nor his

brigade should take part in " a cold-blooded nmrder," tiio

lives of tho Mormon chiefs were, fortunately for the honour of

Missouri, at that time sitarecl.-f-

After gratifying hia troops with a march through the streets

of Far AVest, and to let the Mormons see their force. General
Lucas ordered General Wilson to escort the prisoners to inde-

pendence, Jackson county, tho heatlquaitcrs of tho former.

It was with some difliculty that the Mornjon prisf>ncrs obtained

permission to bid good-bye to their familiea ; and, that over,

they were hurried away from their destitute families, and from

the aiHicted and sadly grieved Saints.

• Ror. Mr. Codwdl'ti " Proplict of tl»o Nlneleeutli Ooutury," !•. 178.

f *' Tbltf in the baino Qeii. Donipbitn wbo, ati coluuul of a rugiinunt of MiBaouti

Tolunteers, aftorwarda con<|Mcrcd Chlhuatiua, and gulncd l!io u|iluiidUl vicKirlca t)f

Bracito and Sacramento. Among all the offlcura of the MiHSoiui mlUlltt operating

againai the Mormons, Qcn. Doniplian waa tho only one who boldly dcnuunocd tltu

Intended aasasjilnation uf the pridoncni undur tho colour of law. Ho truu it \h thui

thetruljr bravemanlamobtapi tobemerolfulaud juat."—" Ulatoryof IlHuola," p. 200
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At a time of such doop affliction it woiihl bo hoartleaa cru-

elly to luock tho faith of any Hincere j)00i>lo, bucIi au tho Mor-
inoud have proved tlieinaolvofl to bo ; but in an impartial his-

tory of Moriaoniani it ia but proper that u ** revelation,** given

only aix niuntlia and a few days i>roceding that event, concern-

ing tliat bunie Vur AVest, ahould be placetl together with tlie

narrative of the final exi)uIdion of the Sainta from that highly

favoured land.

•' I^ut tho city, Fur Wcdt, be a holy aad conaocratctl luiul uutu ine, unci

it uliull be culled iiiobt huly, for tho (^rouud upou which thoit utuixlcut ia

holy ; therefore, 1 commuudi you to buiitl u hoimu iintt> nic, f«»r tho guther-

iiig togetiier of my bHiut:^ thut they ii)uy wurHhip me; und let thcru bo a
bej^inniiifr oi* litis >v(irk, liiul a fouiulution, uml a pre[>urutory work thia

following bummcr, uiid let Ihe be^iniiiuf^ bo mudo on tho fourth duy of

July next ; and from that time forth let my people labour diligently to

buihl li houdo unto niy nunte, and in «>no yeur fr«>ni this (.lay let them re-

commcnco laying tho foimdati«)n of my houBo ; thutt let them from thut

time forth labour diligunliy until it Hhall be tiui^ihed from the corner-btone
'lien-of unto tho top thereof, until there bhall nut anything reiuuiu thut ia

not liniuhed.'*

In tlieir tdforta at harmonlzini^ tlio faihirea of revelation

with facta, the Mormon Apoatlea apply that otlicr convenient
revelation tliat tells thom how, wlien ** tho Lin-tl *' eonnnands
the Sainta to do anything and their cnomica hinder them, lie
will not require it at their htmda. 'J'hia explanation ia good, ao
far aa act! ling with whon» rosta tliO reaponHibilit \-, but it changes
in nothing the inference here of" the LortPa '* igm)ranco of tho
forthcoming expnlaion of the Sainta from Missouri, and Ilia

utter imibility to prevent it. At the time when thia revelation
was given, the l*r<n)het Joaeph was in excellent and robust
faith, and hia aentimenta on that occtiaion expr<'as his sanguine-
nesa in the future. In the aame revelation lie calls upon the
Sainta to-

—

" Ariao und ahino forth, tlmt thy light may bo a atundurd for tlio na-
tiouB, and that tho gathering together upon the land of Zion, und upon
her atak<!a, may bo for a defence, and for a refuge from tho atorm, and from
wrath wlien it ahull bo poured out without mixturo upon tlie whole earth."

• •* lioveiation ffiuan at Far M^cs/, April 20, 1838, mal-iiifj knoion iha toill of Qod
Loncciniruj ^he buililin^ up of thit place and of the Lord'a HoMte^* etc.
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Witli all thubo prodictioiia in iavour tit' tho future j^reut-

nesa of Far Wot>t, and the tjlory that awaited liulcpendeiice in

the erccti<>n of tlie Great Temple that wan to he *' re(U)Ui-

** nioiiced and continued till coniplatiou^^^ no ordinary men
could have heen carried away pribonerd from Llie one phice to

the other without btran^e tjuetstionin^a ahout tlie preilictionn

of tho modern I'rojihet ; but Jobeph wad in no wny dit.-

coura^etl.

On tlio way to Independence bomo of the brcthrcm were
coiit d<jwn and dinheartened. On the 8ec<ind morning oi' their

travels Jooef>Ii ehoere<l tliem with a revehitioii. ** Jie of ^ood
** coura«^e, brethren," baitl lie; " tlie word ot tlie J^oni came
** to me labt ni^ht, tlnit our lives bhould be [;iven tt> Ub, and
" that, whatdtiever we may Butfer during tliid captivity, not one
"of our lived uhali be taken."

On their arrival at Independence tliey were treated kinclly

by some an<l rudeij' by otherd. Amon^ the btran^errf vibitinj^

the Prophet and Aj)ot>tled Bome woman adked (juc.itiiMid. 'I'hid

afforded Jodeph the opportunity of preaching tt) her and her
compaiiiond, which the Mormon hiatorian chiintd was the iullil'

inent of u [ircdictiou *^ that a hcrmon bhould be pi-eache<l in

**Jackdon county by one of i>ur ehlord befoio the chjae ol

"1838." On juot ad blight a foundation had tlie fulfilment of

uiauy a prediction been claimed.
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TIIK MiSSOUlilANS ritlUMl'HANT.— (Jrundlloquoiit Spoooh of Gon. Clark—
Monnoiin onli rod to Icuvu tliu Blutu— ICxaiiiiiiutioii of tho l*rirtot»ura—Tlio Pro]>bot

ijot uulxlitud— Tlio I.o^'ihluluro intniioriulizutl—Thu buhitd wuvurliig—Joseph ro-

viuwM tltu tiiltmliou.

CJi:ni:i:ai, ('i-aick, fntruotocl willi tho biH)erii>r cominaii<l of

tlio militia ot Missouri, iirrivoil at Far Wc^^t on tho 4th of No-
vomhcr, too hitc to |>ui*tici)>uto in tho {^lories of Oencral I^iicas.

Ihjt thoro was nnich yot to bo tloiio to carry out tho Gt>vernor*B

Older of o.xpulriioii «)r extcrtninatiou. I'^um fiiMt to hibt, tiio

troopti bont to Fur Wont \inclor tho dilfortnit coiuinands wero
prohahly aUo^olhor bix thounand men. IJefore hib iloparture

for Indtjpeiidenco, (iorural I.ucmb (libban<led nearly all the mi-
litia. (Jenend Clark arrived with nixteen lunnlred othei^s. Tho
Mormon ndlitia here, ]d>out live hundred in nundier, had al-

ready ^iven up tlieir armn. They wero now called out of their

houbeti and <Mdered into line. I'^rom a jmper that hail been
furnibhed to (Jeneral Clark, tho nameb of fit ty -bix of their num-
ber wore read, and ab they answered tlusy wimo ealie<l tint and
sent to Kielimond jail (Kay county), without bein«jj informed of
what they were aecufied. IJeforo tliey tieparted, tho General
made tho f«>llowin^ H[)eech :

*' Qkntlicmi-n—You whosu nainca uro not attuchcd to tliia lidt of
nuiueu, \vill n«>w Imvu tho privilogo of yoin^ to your tlcUla, and of provid-
iu|^ corn, woo«l, etc., for y.onr luinihcH, Tlioati wlio nrc now taken will go
froni thin to ]>r>cion, bu triod, ami ri:«;«:ivu tho iluo (hMncrit of their crnnea

;

hut you (except Buch ua charges may hereafter bo prt;ferred a^uinst) aro at

liberty aa boou hh thu troopH ujo renu)vcd that now guard thu place, which
I uhnil eauao to bo d< no immediately. It now devolvea upon yoti to fultil

u treaty that you have entered into, tho leading itcma of which I shall

now lay before you. Tho first requires that your loading men be given np
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to bo tried according tu iuw ; this you huvti already coiapliud with. TLu
second in that you deliver up yuur uruia; thiii has bucn utlcudcd to. Thu
third stipulatiuu ia that you uiga over your propertied to delVuy the ex-

pensed of the war. Tliia you have also done. Another article yet ruinuinu

fur 3'ou tu comply with, aad that in thut you leave the btate forthwith.

And wliutever uiuy be your feeling concerning this, or whatever your in-

uocence, it is uothiug to uie. Geuerul Lucau (whose utilitury rank is equal
with tuiue) lias uiudu this treaty witii you ; I uppriivu of it. I uliould

have done the aauie had I been here. I am therefore deteruiinetl to aee it

executed. The character of this 6tate has sufl'ercd uhuobt beyond ro-

deniptiou, from the character, conduct, and inlluence thut you have ex-

erted ^ and we deem it uu act of justice to restore her cliui-ai:ler to its

former standing autoug the (States by every proper means. 'I'he orders of
tlie Governor to lue were that you should be exteruiuialed ami not allowed
to remain in the Btute. And had not your leaders been given ii]>, and
the terms of the treaty complied with, before this time you and your fami-
lies would have been <le~.lroyed, and your houses in u»heH. There is a
discretionary power vested in my humis, which, consitleriuf^ 3'<)ur cirtTum-
stouces, I shall exercise for a season. You are indeliled to nte fi>r this

cleiueucy. I do not say that you shall go now, but you mudt not think
of staying here another season or of putting in crops, for the ukoinent you
do thia the citizens will be upon you ; and if I am calle«l here again in

case of a non-compliunce of a treaty muile, do not think that I shall <Io

as 1 have done now. You need not e\pect any mercy, but ej-tcrmiiiatian,

for jT am tl^tormiiicti tfia Ouoemor^a ordar ahull bo ej:eout<Ml. As for your
leaders, do not think, do nt>t imagine for a moment, <lo not let it enter

into your uiiuds that they will be delivered and restoreil to you again, for

th/iir J'aL6 it Jixad, thair dio i* out, their doom in aealcd. 1 um sorry, gen-
tlemen, to see so many up[)arently intelligent men foniui in the situation

that you are; and oh I if I could invoke that Great Sjiiril, the unknown
Qod, to rest upon and deliver you from that awful chain of superstition,

uu<l liberate you fVom those fetters of fanaticism with whieh you are
boiuitl, Ihut you no longer do homage to a man. 1 wouhi advise 300 to

scatter abroad and never organize yourselves with bisho{>s, presidents,

etc., lest you excite the jealousies of the people, and subject yourselves tu

the same calamities that have now couie upon you. You have always
been tho uggretiuors, you have hrought up«)n yourselves thebu ditlieulties

by being disatfected, and not being subject to ride. And my advice ia

that you become as other citiisona, lest by a recurrence of these events you
bring upon yourselves irretrievable ruin."

After JotiC3[>h Imd betm witli hia fellow-pridotiofri a fow
daya in Iiidopoiiclencu, Ooloiiel Storlinj^ G-. Prico brought
ordora from Gonoral Clurk and took tlioin to Richmond, Kay
county. There they were chained by tlie ankles and had
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to sleep togotlier in a row upon their backd and without any
covering.

General Clark was zealoud and left nothing undono. In a

(liDpateh to Ciovernor Boggd, dated Novendjer lOth, he reveals

the eonjplexiou of hid nund on the Mormon tpioialiun :

*' Theit! irt lu) criinu, from treuHon down to petit lurccnx , hut tluao pco-

plo, or a iiiujority t>f tluin, have bcon guilty of— all, too, itadur the coun-
acl of Jo:icph fciiuitU, Jufir., tlio I'ropliot. Tliey huvo coiuiuittctl trcuuon,

murder, iirsou, burglary, robbery, larceny, and jierjur^. 'I'hey huvu boci-

clieu lormed under tliu modi l>inding ct>vcDantu in foi lu and tliu utout hor-

rid oathtt to circvimveut the lawu, tind put them ut dehance ; and to plun-

der atid biu'u and murder, and divide Lhu Bpoils for the ubu of tho

Church."*

ICverj'thin*;; watj now againat the Moi'mons ; tlie leaders of

the lirat nioh hail triumphed, and they were now bitting in jndg-
njcnt over tl«o prinonerd and dictating ternm to the tSuint.-i. Thi3

Governor wad rcBolved to nuike a linal work of it. lie in-

Btructed General dark *' to bottle the whole nnitter complete-
ly." If the Alormons jitt a body were diripo^ed to voluntarily

leave tho State, he wac* Ut I'avour that courbe ; hut upon no ac-

count to allow ** tho ringleaderd to Cdcape the punishment thoy
*^dedervo." 'A'hey were to he made an example Ut the othord.

Genei'al Clark btrained eveiy nerve to ha\o these pridoners

tried befoie a court-nnirt ial ; but he had tinally to remand
them to Austin A. King, of the Circuit Court, ami to Adam
Black, that justice of the peace whose allidavit aguinst Joseph
and L.>man Wight wad the eommoncemcnt of their troubled.

The exandnation laateil three days ; and is rt:p»>rled by tho
Mormons to have been a mere farce, as nearly all the witnesses
who might have been of servico to tho prisoners were thrust
into priscMi, and thobo who tlid ap[)ear in their behalf were
threutenetl, intinddated, and, in souke cases, ** actually run out

•

* Tliitt \ma ll\\v^^ya Leeii i « |»iu:ientuJ by tliu &luriii(in writern oh a totally un-

fuuudcd cliur^o iiiul the work uf a biltur piirltuun ticekhig titu bi«>oii ul' thu Kuiatd
;

but thu jieruHul iil' tliu tcHliinuny tukun butiire Judge Aituliu A. Kin^, ut tbut very

iiuiu, uuppuitd Gcitet'itl Clurk in dtid re|>re:ientation. Tliu uiiuwur uf a Moiiuuti

apulugidt tlmt lliu lealinjuny referred to wud given by men ^vl^o bud left ibo Cbureli

and apodtutizcd, c«iuld be uf no w eiglil m itli biiu. There were duubdead eiuggerutioiM
ou budi bldcd, but Ueaural Clurk'd letter to tho Qovoruor wad a faithful reile* of wbat
Uu lieuid ; and be wilueaaed enough to partially couiirru it. l''t<ie Seoate DoeuiueuU
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** of tlio court." It wuB tlic l>e<^innin^ of tlmt " bortlor riiniaiiitiin "

that aflerwiirdtj bo much diB«^nicctl both Kuiibub and Mibtfouri.

At the close of tho cxuuiinutiou bixty inidoucra wcro ** lioiiour-

" ably uc<iuilto(l," or held to bail ; but the Prophot, lii.s brother
ilyruiii, Sidney Iti^^don, l^yniun Wi^ht, Alexander Mellae,
and Caleb ihildwin wero bent tt» jail in Liberty, CJhiy county,
to await tlieir trial on tho charjjjeB of treabon and murder.^
The " treaM<)n," baya Joseph, ** for havin^^ whii>{)ed tho niob
** out of l>aviea county and takin<^ their cannon from them,
" and * murder,' for the man killed in the IJogart battle."

Having ** Nvhippctl " tho inob, bouiidb ad if Juacph hugely en-

joyed that |>art of bib experience. 'IMie other [tribonerb—

•

I'arley i*. I'ratt, Morrib I'helpb, Liumun Ciibbb, Oarwin Chabu
and Normon Shearer, were phieed in ICichmond jail to await
tlieir trial on the Banio char^cb.

Tho boily of the Saintb were to leave the State in tbe
spring, and their labourb were tlevoteti to pie[>aration for that

oxclubively ; but it waa exceedinjjjly diiiieult to procure the
necebbary meaiib. The banditti that roamed through the coini-

tiea whore tho MormoiiB rcbided, after the militia wab dib-

banded, swept away everythin|^ that waa valuable, and wan-
tonly debtroyed wliat they could not ucc.

Some of the leading Mormona Bent a memorial to the State
Legiblature reprebcntin*^ the terribly impoveriahed condition
of the Saintb, and abkin^ for redrebb an<l the reacindin'^ oi the

Governor'a order of expulbion. Tho doeumenta iJrcfacnted by
tho Mormona wero fairly dealt with by nnmy mendjcra of the

Le^ialature who were aahamed at tho courae of the (Governor
and for the unconatitutionality of hia ordera for expulaion; but
tho majority of tho Leyialaturo wero a^ainat tho Mormona, and

* TLie uviiluiicu 4jivcn duriug litis oxamlnatiun ruvoulcd ihu iiio:it dlhgrucurul con-

duct on Ibu purl uf uuitic uf lltu wiuio^uun of lUu liuok of Aloniion, uiid tliin cvi-

denoe, too, wua given by the ortbuilox Mormoiis in fuUuwehip willt Joaopli 8iull)i. A
document drauglitcd by Sidney Uigdon, und Bubdcrlbed by ri^hly-fijui- Monuont),

addrcaa^id to Oliver Cowdery, David Wlillmur, John WLiitnier, Wni. W. I'helpH, und
Lyman E. Johnaon, oxhil>ilti tliede wituesseti, and npobtlett, and iheir aaaociuleb, to

liavo been uumlligutcd McumpB. *' Tbe Lord " could not well buvu cliouen a more
deiipicable set of tiiievcti and liara tlian tUoy wore—taking tlio tcbtimony of their

brethren aa evideuco. Mornioniam did little for llicm in iho way of reformation a»d

grmoe. Tiiey miutt have b«en ** a hard lot " before they accepted the new revolution.
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$200,000 wutj voted to inoct tho oxponsea of tlio war 1 To aid

tho i)oo|)lo ot* DavioB and Caldwell, $2,000 waa oitlered to be
distributed ; but of tliat tho M<^>riuou8 had u small share.

All hope of receiving aid from tho State was now oxtiu-

f^uitilied, and tho Saiuts liad to depend upon their own exer-

tions during the winter to provitle themselves with tho neces-

bary means of travel. Joaepii, in the mean time, was busy in

prison writin<^ letters of eneoura^oment to the Saints, and at-

tacking^ \N itii bittornesa his enemies, es}>ecially tho '* a[>ostates.''

llis letter of Oecomber JGth is a curious mixture of ** giaeo,
" mercy, and tho peace of Ciod abitie with you,** v/ilh severe
and course denunciation of the rene;j;ado witnesses of the liook
of ]\rorm<»n, and otlier chief nion Nvho had tlesertcd him. It

was, in lact, an oxhorJation to the practice of the highest moral-
ity, a general review of tho charges a>^ainst tho Suints, a <lo-

nunciation to (he efi'cct that *' he or she was a liar " who '* rep-
" resents anytidn^ otherwise than what we now write," and a
taperiny off with the words :

•'Wo commend you to (J»)il itntl tho work of Iliu j^rutto, which is able
to uuiko UB u irio uuto Bulvutioii. Amen.

—

Juacph Smithy Juiir.^*

Some of the Saints had boon greatly shaken by the disas-

ters in LliriSijuri, and U[)on liri^inim Youn^ (then l*resident of
the Twelve A[)ostle.-s) the resi)onsibility of kee|)in«^ to«^othor

the Church devidvcd. In a meetinj^ hehl at l'\ir AVest, Dri^-
hani exjircnscd himself thoroughly satislieil with tho l*rophet.
lleber's faith was '* Jis good as ever;" Sime(j«» Carter *' did not
''think that Jo.-scph was a fallen proi)het,'* still he thought that
** Joseph had not acted in all things according to the best wis-
*Slom.'* Thonuis (jirover was " lirm in the faith," autl believed
that " the time would come when Josej»h would stand before
** kings and speak miirvelloTis words." Solomon Hancock be-
lieved in all the C^hurch books, was satisfied that " brother Jo-
'•sephwas not a lallen prophet, but will yet be exalted and
"become very high.'* Another brother was " strojiirer than
'' over in the faith,** thought that the scourging they bad got
was necer^sary ; and another brother, ft>llowing after this one,
*' felt reaily to praise Qod in prisons, and in dungeons, and in
" all circumstances." Such might bo regarded aa a roprosonta-
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tion of tU© fait!» of the i>ooi>lo gonerully at tliia opocli of their

history. They Imd been greatly afflicted and coat down, had
boino doubts of the witidoiu of their leaders, and acknowledged
that the brethren liad brought upon theniaelvcd much of their

trouble ; but, nevertholesa, Joseph was still their prophet. In

his autobiography ho views the course of events, closing witli

the following pointed queries :

** But cun thoy hide thu Qovortior^B cruel order of buuiuhuicnt or oxtur-

niiuutioa t Can ilicy cuuccul the fuels uf the dia^^raceful treaty of tUo
gcuerula with thoir own ofticera uud men at Far Weat ? Can thuy eonceal

tlio fact that twelve or llftceu tliuuHand iiieti, women, and children have
been bunitibed from the titate without trial or coudemuatiou ? And tliis

at the oxpeuso of two hundred tbouaond dollars—and this Hiiin appropri-

ated by the 8tate Le^pblature, in order to pay the troopu for thia act of
lawlesa outrage ? Can they eonceal the fact that we have been iiu|)riaoued

for many montha, while our familiea, frieuda, and witneaaea have been
driven away t Oan they conceal the blood of the murdered huabunda and
fathera, or alille the cry of the widow or fatherleaa ? Nay I The rocka
and mountaina may cover thetn in unknown <leptha, the awlYil abyaa of
the falhomleaa deep may awallow them up, and utili ttie horrid deeds
atuud forth in the broad li^^htof day for the wondering gaze of angela and
men t They cannot bu hid I . . . Tliua, in u &ec land, in the town of
Liberty, Clay county, Miaaouri, I and my fellow-priaouera, In chuina, dun-
geons, and jail, saw tbo cloae of 1838."



CIIAPTEU XIX.

IN PUI80N.—Tl»o Now Year opens Durk and Dreftry—The Monnoiis suffer- -The

Nf iaaouri I.u^liilaturo ounsidor the " I'ontocutionit " of tho Suiitla—Drlgliuai Yol lig

fleeii fVurii Missouri—Josepli ioditos aa Epiatlo /Vuiit I'riiioQ—Tho Prisoners lu-

dioted—Thoy escape fVom Missouri.

TiiK inatinctivo buoyancy of feci in ^^3 tluit ever greets u new
year wftB little shared by the iuiprisonecl I'lDphet at tho open-
ing of 1831). Hid first burst of awakenin<j; tliought was tledi-

cated to tho nation :

" O C(iUiiiibia, Columbia, how art thou fallm ! 'llio hiinl of the free,

the li(iuic of tho bravo I— tho auyiuiu of tho oj>j)rfsHeti—opprcaaing thy
noblest Hoim in a louthaouio dungeon, without any provociition, only that

they havo cluinicd to woiuhi)) tho Goil of thoir futhorH, acconling to hia

t)wn woril, and tho ilictutca of tl»oir own conMcioncca 111"

There i.s a eharndng innoeence in biich spnrtri of ehxjiience.

J()He]>h never doubted tlie ri^j^ht of his own ]K>bitiun, and exjicet-

etl every one to luolc at evcr^ thin«^ from hia Htand]H)int, failing

which they were certain to bo corrupt and worthy of damna-
tion, and tho worhl's liberty was a farce.

His youthfid claims to be a j)roi>het lm<l in a measure with-
drawn him from the ordinary experience of the world. lie

knew^ little of tho diversity and wide nin^e of human thought
and tho influence of circumstances upon human iud»^ment.

The sentiments of his Arabiai» brother— *' Great is Alhih ! and
*' Mohammed is his Prophet," was the true interpretation of

his thou/^hts. Joseph always believed that he ou«.;;ht to be tijo

firBt Bid>ject of interest to the whole world, us hia mi88ioti was
its salvation ar damnation. It has ever been ditlicult to pre-

vent men of hia kind from drawing down fire from lieaven.

During the winter the lawless and unscrupulous in Upj>er
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Mibfioiiri u'cro very cruel to tlio SiiintB. No Monnoii'd lifo was
safu oiitbiilo tiiu buttlcinentB of that {)eo[)lo, aiul any attempt to

^atlior up the i-cinnaiit ot' thoir farm property waa certain to

uicet witli iierco opptjaitioii and peraonal vii>lunce. A rccitaj

of harharity id ti> he met with iu the reconlti *>f thone times,

6uch an wouhl tscarccly he credite<l now liad ncjt the ** .laylniwk-

*' iii^ raidd *' in Atiriamiri ami Ivan^as remlerud easy of helief

the wornt stories related hy the Mt>rmons.*
The Mibsouri Lc^iblature waa not ut rest concerninjj; the ex-

puLiion of the Mormont*. They Iclt that there was (something

wron^.^. The free Stated were liheral in their <lenuni*.iation of

tlie dhive State, iind nniny lionouruhle gentlemen in Midsouri
felt the judtice of the reproacli. Kven Liovernor lii»{^^rt id re-

ported to have jieknowledjjjed the iinconrititntionality of his ex-

terminutin^ order, an<l wtUH dedir«)nri of preventin;^ tlie cruel
exeedsed to which the lenuiininj^ Alormotid were Hnhjcete<l, and
General Atcliidoii u^ain a[>peared in tlieir defence in the I^^-
idlature.

A joint committee of two aeniitord and three reproaonta-

tivea waa appointed to invcdti^ato the caudCd of the iate <li;i-

turhance hetween " the people called Mormoiid and other in-

*Mial>itantd of tiiid State, and the conduct of the military
'* operatioud in reprcsdin^ them." Thid wad of no bervitte to

the Mormond. The committee waa to meet on the fubt Mon-
day in May, an<l hy that time the Mormons were neurly all out
of the State, and the tedtimony could only he hciird from their

enemiei*.

• "That iiiuiiy ot" tltc:ju funutlca uro (^rout dcoiiinircld \vc me v«Ty wuU uwuru;
out wlio aAcr ruudiiig lliu following horrible dutuild will havu (iny Hyiiipnihy for

cliulr opprcduor:! Y \Vu dpcak uf tyruiiity tiuiJ opproudioti ubroiul, wo uyinpulhizu

widi acouiiilrcld, pour out our hluo<l uitil iii(»noy like wutor for graccicnd vuf^tttioiulri,

such a:* KcllcT mid hid cthp*^, iiud iicgloct the utcnior dutled of huiiidiiity ul home.
It uppuurd thut uflcr thu MihHOuri tiiob huil c'lipturuJ Jou Suiilh, Hi^tlou, iitul other.s,

the laob entvrcJ ihu town of thu Moriuoiid uiid perpetrutud every eoiieeivdldu not

<»f bruLiility uiid ottlmgo, /"urcint/ jiytdcn ur twentc/ Jfurtnoii ifirla Ut i/icltl t<t their brit-

(al pasMUiua I I * 0(' tludu thiii({tl,*duyd a re.spectublu authority, ' I wuh tidr^urcd by many
ponioaa whilu I wudul Fur WchI, in whodu vuruuiiy 1 have the utmost eoididuncu ; 1

oonvenied witli many of thu priduiiurd, wlio mimbored about eight hundred, among
whom I rocpgnizod luuny old ucipjuintuueed who had deen butter d.tyd. Thoro wern
manj young and Interedllng girld among thuni, and I adHuru yoit a moru iliatraoled

•et of creatures I auvcr euw.* "— .V. Y. IlaruU, Doo. 20, ItiaH.
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I}ri«^!iaiu Yoiin^ ami tho otlier apostles niul eUiors ntill at

liherty woru in tlio mean time dovotii)*? their hcnt energies to

prci)are lor a tliorout^li exothia. Tho brethren eoveiumted to

[>ut all their property into tho handti of a et>ninntteo tor this

pvirposo bo ihat the j>ui>r who had heen phin<lered of everything

coiihl leuvo ati well ns those who were more i'avoured.

Illinois wad greatly moved hy tho recital of tlicir wrongB,

and ollered tho exiles an asylnm. In llnit State, land Wiia

plentiful, otl'erH were numerous, aiul teruis liherail. Universal

sympathy with atlUetion was apparent. 'JMu; citi/.ens vied with

eaeh other in acts of kindness to the helph.'ss. lint it was im-

possible as yet to deeitlo upon a locality i'av their gathering-

place. Joseph was still in prison. Tho hanks of the AI is-is-ippi,

however, seemed to ho ai)propriate for tho general rendezvous.

Tho persiH'Ution that had centred on Joseph nt>w fell upon
Jh'igham, and in the middle t>f Kehruary ho had to estrapo from
l«'ar West to save his life. JIo directed his th;eting steps towards
Quincy, Illinois, whither many of the Saints had ]>ri-ceded him.

After some invoBtigutioii in Missouri had taken place, Sid-

ney Itigdon WiiB released, but hud for safety to return to j)ri9on

till a favourable oi)portuiiity ollered for making his escape out
of tho State. lie also in duo timo reached Quincy.

Joseph protested against being tried before Aubtin A. Iving,

of th<; Circuit Court. In one of tho early tlillicullies in Jack-
son county a brother-in-law of Judge Iving had been killed.

His Honour had also prcsiilcd at some meeting hostile to tho

T^formons, and Joseph concluding that the Judge's impartiality
wouhl not be of tho clearest stamp, resolved to get out of his

juristliction. A petition "to Jmlgo Tompkins, or either of the

"judges of the S\ipremo Court for the State of Missouri," was
presented to the former, asking for tho issue of a writ M' /tabeaa

corpus^ that tho prisoners might bo hear<l in their <lefencc.

This failing, Joseph resolved to escape from prison. He tried,

but did not succeed.
With tho Saints lleeing from Missouri and wamlering like

riheop without a shepherd, it appeared that the end of l^for-

monism had been reached ; but it was far otherwise. There is

V itality in prophecy, and Jo.eph's faith rose with his ditliculties.

Shortly atfer his failure to cscai:)o from [>rison ho issued a
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letter to tlio Hiiintti wliich perlmpd may bo coiiaiderod the luobt
iiitoroBtin^ docuiiieiit of liib lite—one which ^ivcH the reader
idcufi more ciiaraeteribtic of tlie man than aiiytliing lie ever
publibhod. When Hurroii!uie<l hy clerks and literary men the
Prophet id not alwaya dioeernil)le in the papern tliat hear hiri

name, but in thodo iusue^l from Liberty i'ribon the very num
hinioeir id viaible in every word. Tlie ditt'erenced of bty le in thid
document, hid ar^umentd in one place ai»«l the burHtju"- forth
of the exuberance of hid doul in prayer ami i»rophecy in another
furnidh the key to hid revelationd. At one moment he humbly
Bupplicatcd, and at another the remembrance of the wrontrd
that ho had dutfered tired him with indignation and carried him
beyond hiuiaelf.

Tba rropbet'a FU«bt ftx>ui MIsftourL

In April, the Prophet and hia fellow prisoners wore indictc<l

in Daviod county on charges of ** treaaon, murder, larceny,

theft and stealing.'* The trial never occurred. The prison-

era asked for a change of venue t*» Marion county, as the same
men who sat on the grantl jury <luring the day acted as their

guarfl at night. They were granted a change of venue (o

Boono county, and while being convoyed thitlier, the sheriff

who had them in <!hargo gave them permissioii to escape. The
State authorities were evidently anxious to get rid of them, and
the prisoners longing f<)r freedom availed themselves of rlie

flheriffs courtody and lied from ** the land of promibe.'*

Joseph turned his back for ever upon the soil of the new
Jerusalem. Jackson county, with all the marvels and uiagnifi-
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«;onco that liutl been decreed for her during " tliiri generation,"

was lieretifLtir only to bo BUiig in ftong. Fort^' yearn have al-

ready |>'.irised awjiy uinee cbo revebition was given, and there is

not a HJnglo Nfornion aekno\vle<lging tho lca(k'i*riln[) ot* iirighani

Young upon a]l tlio holy hmd.
Notwithhf ainling all that hatj transpiretl, many of the aged

SaintB in Utali have not h>8t their I'aitli, ajid yet lo<»k lor tti>n»e-

thing nnir\<il!ouo tt> occur in the ever-changieig wln-el of* time,

to favour the day wlien the prorniscri ol tho I*ro|>hct Jo8ej>h

will be i'ullilled! 'Vim l"rtr<juen<;y with wlii<th Ihigham has al-

luded *lo the return of the faithful Saintts in Utah to .lackflon

County has shaken a great dtMil the eredit that Ims been ac-

<:orded to iiini for bincerity of faith. J'\)r numy yearn he held
the; most ponilivo hinguag<! tju this point; but hitterly he lm8

jiru(U;ntly adiled

—

-''^ It' the Lord will." JJefore ho goes down
tt» hici grave he will probably taj)er even that off with tho

utlirnuition that. "^ the l.oril " has tried the I'aith of hid SaintB,

ami is now B.itirilied, and will not riM^uire thi;m to ftdlil tho
prophecies in 'Mhirf genei*ati»>n." Ihighani ^oung'.-, love of
tho wealtik which ho has acquiriMl in Utah is an ctfectual bar-
rier agjiin^t /i/fi over fuliilling that projtheey.

8



CUAPTER XX.

THE EXILES FIND AN ASYLUM IN I LLI N*JlS.—'rUo i»roi>hol ogulix ut lib-

erty—Nttuvou Muluulud fur a Now Zli>ii—A Cily rupiilly IJuilt— lirighuiii Younjj

•ent to Eugluad—Tbu Suiitld itii|iurtuiio Cuti|;ruNct I'ur Uudrudi*—^Juttoph viaita

Pr««iduut Vuu Durea—TUu Moriuuuit atiU uUitg to lltu L'rotnlauti uf Ziou In

* Missouri.

TuK al)aiiiloiiiiieiit of MisBoiiri HhiXik tlio faitli of inuny of

the disciploti, but the majority wcro uncliuii^ud

—

** Thuy lived uiid dpoku ixml thoii(^ht tho uuiiiu."

The Mirirtouriaiid hail boon victorioud tlioy know, but ^vlIat

Joaepli had baid about tho con)in«^ •j^lorioci ot* ZIoii, thu Now Jo-

ruBaluin, and tlio Teinplo in Jaokdoii county, was, they novortho-

leaa boliovod, true and from heaven. All would yet be ri^ht.

Of thodc who abandoneii the faith, Bome remaiuod in Min-

Bouri, and othert* returned to their former homen in the eastern

Stated ; and, in the lan^^uairo of an ai|eient reeor<l, *^ even unto
** tliid day " they may bo found—half Mormon and half noth-

ing elao— bejittored t!irou«^li(jut <)hio, New York, Indiana,
Pennsylvaiiia, and moat of the Ntnv Kn/^laud States.

Early in tho apring tho eitizeuB of Quiney aaw a lar^o in-

creaBO to their numbers of poor, destitute Mormons. They
wore utterly helpless, and nniiiy of them borderin*^ on starva-

tion. Meetings were ealh;d and measures adopted for tlieir

particular benetit. At the same time, the ignorant were as-

sured that the Mormons had no design of lowering the prices
of labour, but wore only seeking " to procure soniething to
** save them from starving,'* and that they were, "by every
** law of humanity, entitled to sympathy and eommlHoration.**
Those wore humble days ; but they were soon to change.
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Josepli liimsolf, like the Angel of Doli verance, cunio bound-

ing into thoir iiiidHt. The gloon\ of <loutli that ro darkly ovor-

luing their h^nizoii vuiiiBhod before the beams of the l*rophet'b

rising fliin. II is chief ad viaora had already received arul debated

the oftera of bcctiona of land ; it was now for Idni, with thu

guidance of Heaven, to decide.

The eabt bank of the Misaisaippi, forty miles above Quincy
and twenty miiea southwest of Burlington, Iowa, was the favour-

ed sjiot. Hero on a l)end of the river, upon rising ground that

commanded a nuignificent view of the winding Mibriissippi for

many miloa, waa to be tlio new homo of tho Saints. A group
of huts and houses called Commerce wab the place selected

;

but tho nan\e waa an ovory-day \vt»rd. Tho " Reformed Egyp-
** tian " of the 13ook of Mormon aupplied a better inline

—

" Nauvoo "—tho beautiful. 13y revelation the seatteied Saints

from Miaaouri and from all [)arta of the earth were n<jw com-
manded to gather to this new Zion.

The apoatio Parley P. Pratt, and tho other leading ehlera

who had been imprisoned in Miaaouri, after great auffering and
privationa, also made tln'ir estNipo and reached Illinois. Thc»y

laid the foundation of new homes at Nauvoo, but '* the Lord ^'

deemed it ])rmlent that they should not ronniin in the United
States, and in August and September the j>rincipal apostlea

and elders were a]>pointed miasiona to England. Among these

were Brigham Young, Parley P. Pratt, Orboik Pratt, and
George A. Smith. Ilebor O. Kimball, who had already been
to that country, returned in company with Brigham Young.

Nauvoo soon became an important cit^'. The foundation
of the first house waa laid in 1839, and in less than two years
over two thouaand dwellings were erected, besides school-

housea and public edili<',ea. The foundation of the Temple
was laid, and acorea of mechanica and labourers were engaged
on " the IIouBe of tho Lord." Everything waa going amoothly.

In the mean time, a atatomont of the loasea of the Sainta in

Miaaouri waa carefully preimred, and in October, Joseph, Sid-

ney Rigdon, and Judge Eliaa Iligbeo viaited Washington to

[)etition Congresa in their behalf, and to seek rcdresa.

President Martin Van Buren received the petitionera cour-
teoualy, and listened patiently to them ; but the aovereignty
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of tlie States wna then in the fuliiesa of ita glory, and tlio Chief
Executive of the Republic replied :

** OentleineHy your cautte m
**Juat^ but I can do nothing yor you?'*

The jiotitionera thorouj^hly iindorstood the Pretiidont— tlic

support of Miasouri could not bo riakod. Tlie reply of*' Matty,'*

na Joaeph ever afterwards conteinptuoualy atyletl Preai<lent

Van Buren, will never bo forgotten by the Morniona. It has

served as tho text for thouaanda of aerinona at homo and abroad
on " the Penjccntiona of the Suinta," and it ja to he I'ound in

nearly every declaration of grievance against the Oovennnent.
In a atatenient of their aufTeringa^ pubh'bhcil hy f)raon

Pratt, Waaliington, January, 1854, reference ia thua made to

that circuniatance :

'* After flAccn thousand American citizens hud been driven from tlie

Btato of MlHBouri under tho cxterininutin^ orders of Qovcmor Uo^gs, hiiv-

Ing previously applied to the judicial and lof^slative nutliortty of that

State in vain, they sent their dcUe^^utea with a nieinoriul to the l*rcsident

and to OongreoH, who had tho unblushing^ iinpudcnco to refer them for

redresa to tho very State whose Governor had driven them from her bor
dors, and whose Legislaturo had voted two hundred thousand dollura to

pay her troops for their bloodthirsty and uneonatitutiona) acts. Yea, they

were told lo go an<l Hcek redreaa from their murderera, and froni the mur-
derers of their ^vives and children.*' **

At this time Sidney Rigilon, as a native of Pennfl^'lviinia,

addresaeil a memorial to the Senate and iroueo of JieprcBcntii-

tivea of that State, aetting forth what he and hia co-rtligioniata

had Buffered, and aa the authorities of Miaboiiri had refused

him redreaa, he aaked that ** the wliole delegation of Ponnsyl-
" vania, in both houaea, bo instructed to use all their inlluence
** in the national councila to liavo redreaa granted." Nothing
advantageoua to the exiles waa over heard from either the me-
morial to Cougreaa or that to the Logialaturo of the " Iveyatono
** State.'* Wy revelation, Jo9ej>h had been inatructed to "seek
"redreaa tVoin tho leaat in authority oven to tho greatoat.** In

Miaaouri they began their petitiona with tho Justice of tho

Peace, ami then artcen<led in re«^ii]ar gra<lati«>n till the^' roaclted

tho Chief LCxecutivo of tho State. They had finiahed their

taak for tho time being, when they had memoralized Oongreaa

* **Soor," p. 107.
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and laid thoir petition bolbro the Proaident of the United
gta^ea. liy thoir porsoveranco, and the official negative re-

sponse that thoy ovorywliero received, it ia understood by the

Mormons that the wlH)le national authority is culpable in the

si^ht of irt;aven, aa participatora in shedding the blood of the

Saints in Alirisouri. Thia ia the key to the bittcrneaa of senti-

ment that may bo heard in tJio Mormon Tabernacle, or read in

the Mornum preaa, and the nation may bo assured of this, tliat

there never will bo an en<l to it while Mormonism exists.
*^

The claim to their lands in .Jackson county will never bo aban-

doned, nur will the (Government be forgiven till the Mormons
are restored to their " inheritances '' in Missouri. They will

never be silent, an<l when they reach the halls of G«)ngre68 their

semitora ami tli'eir representatives will bo heai*d foi- ever de-

manding redress and restoration. It cunnot be denied that

tliere is justice in their claim.

Satistied that compensation for the j)a3t was not to be hoped
for at the soait of government, the Prophet and his friends

returned to Nauvoo. Protection for the future was only to be

found in thoir own ability' to cope with thoir enemies, and with
that conclusion they set themselves to work to provide for con-
tingencies.

• " If tlio (juvornntcnt cannot protect citizens in t!»olr Uvea and property. It ia

an old i^runny, anyhow, and I propliotiy, in the numo of tito Lord (iod of Itiraol, th»t

uidcau tht) United S(utct) rcdresb iho wrongs coniniitted upon fho Kulnt.s in tho State

of Mibi^ouri, and piiniHh the crimed connnitlod by licr ofTiccrH, tliut in a few years
tIto Government will Lo uuerly ovortlirown und wutitud, and there will not be ao

mucli ad a potrtherd left, for thoir wlctiedncsa in porndtting the murder of n)en,

women, und cldldrcn, and thu whole^alu plun<)cr and extcrminuliun of titouuanda

ot her citizen:^, to |^o unpunished."

—

Joseph Smith'M Autobio^/rajJty.



CMAPTKIl XXI.

TUE PIlOriIET'8 roLITIOAL LIFE llEtl INS. -Now Men Kathur round hlni—

A Ittjor^unizutlon ot° thu "Quorum of Apobtlua "-- Another Tuuiplo to hu uructod
—*^TIie Lord" cuniinundtt tliu tiuiultt to build u '* Uourdtng-UoUHu "—^KlngM uru

lovited to thu ttld uf Ziun.

In Nauvoo the Propliot buw liinibolf and liiti pooplo in cir-

ciiinbtuiiced totally <l>frorent from tliorio in MiriKoiiri. lie Imii

Bctitterod the Mormons in that State in ortler that they ini^ht

become the posseaaora ot* the lantl aitrroundinp; the '* New Jeni-

ealem,'* antl that they might preserve it aa *' an evtirlaat ing in-

** heritanco tor the Sainta." In Illinoia he liad now to concen-
trate them. Other circuinBtancea demanded otiier tactics. He
had Bont oW the preaching apoutlea to Eiiglantl ; ho now drew
aronnd him [)oliliL;iand. From this time an entirely different

class of men became prominent in Mormon Ijistory and llut-

terod around the Pr4)phet.

A }V/iif/ Senator an<l a ^Vhi<j Represenlativo had intro-

duced the memorial to (Jongreaa. The Democratic A.sauciati(Mi

in Quincy had rendere<l the e.xilea aome aervicea when they

came floein;j: from Miaaoiiri. litJth Whii'a and liemocrata reiil-

ized the strength of a united vote, and that Joaeph could com-
mand it, and they sought to gratify hia wiahcB. Tlujs in

apparent triumph he became enmeahed in that whirlpool which
waa destined to engulpli him.

Kelease from tlie long impriaonment in Miaaouri, and from
the terrible anxietiea that preceded that confinement, brought
fully back to Joaei>h hia natural buoyancy of feeling. He
appreciated tlie kindly reception of tlie Saints in Illinois, and
the general sympathy extended everywhere to the Mormons,
OQ account of their recent suil'erings, inspired him with the
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liopo of a brij^litcr future. With the dovotiori of his brethren

uikI tiiBters t*> hiiii iu the hoiir of their greatest triala, atitl the

alacrity with whieli they raUied a«;airi at liis call, ho waa groatl3'

touched, and, an new men of contii<lerahlo talent and Hoitial

htaiidiiJ^ in tho world were gathering aroun<l hiui, and Saints

were Ihxdving to hia atandard from Europe, ho naturally' uppre-

eiatod hiH pobition.

Amon^ the prominent men who were aftra<rted t«>wards

Mormonism an<l Kt»u;j;ht alliance with Joseph at this time was

one Dr. Joim O. Hennett, win* was destiijed to occupy' a <lia-

tin^uislu.'d ponilion in tho l*ro|>het's hir^tory. S»»me ot hens al.-x*

iihout this tin»e joined the Church, no doid)t honestly liopin^

that it ini«^ht realize tin^ir spiritual i-CfpiirtMneiits, and there

wtire others who joiruul from niort; int('rtj~.ted motiv(;s. A nu>n<^

the [politicians who sought hia early a<;(pjaintance and political

influonco in Illinois was Senator iSteplien A. l)(»n^las, whose
name for nuin>' > ears was hehl in reverenct; hy the Saints.

In all his intert'oui'so tho Prophet was conlidin*:^, fraidc an<l

open. He realized that he was tho tallest tree in the forest,

and was iu;ver afraitl of heing overtopped. He ;^ave to every
man the fnllent scope for the developintMit of talent or uaelul-

nesB, an<l the hea\'ens were never ahjw in saiHttioning and aip-

provini^ of his j)refcrmentri.

In a very short time l)r. Hennett was a very useful man,
and 8ot)n hecame the mouth-piece of the Prophet. Uinler the

?io/n de pi tuna t)f *'J(hiI), a general in Israid," he t(dd Missouri
of her evil de«j<ls, of Iier wrongs to the Saints, and the retribu-

tion tluit awaited her.

A very lengthy revelation waia rcM-ciived by .lnsi;ph on tlu:

10th of January, I 84 I, placing every one in his prt>per position,

reorganizing the (Quorum of the Twelve Apostles, an*! e.vtend-

itig a kinilly word to every j)rominent man. Many of the first

a[)OHtlos hatl " tallen away," and it was necessary to conunence
again and lill u[) the quorum. "Tho Lortl " made the follow-

ing selection :

** I givo unto you my ecrvjint Brigham Yoiin^i^ to bo a President over
tl»o Twolvo triivulling council, wlitch twelve liohi tho koya to open up tho
authority of ni3' kin^itoni upon tho four cnrncra of tho onrth, nnd after

thut to Bond niy word to evury creature ; they are Uober O. Kimball, Par-
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ley P. PraU, Orson Prutt, Ornrm Ilytlc, William Biiiitli, John Taylor, John
E. Pugo, Wilfortl WoodmfT, Willurti Hicliarda, aeorge A. Buiith ; David
Patten I have taken iintu niybclf; lieh(»l(l Win priesthood no nmn tukcth
IVom him ; bnt verily I auy unto you, another Uiuy bu appointed unto tliu

same calling.**

Colonel Ljinaii Wi^lit was olectod to fill this vacancy. The
inciiilterd of the qtitiriiiii were nt'torwartla tliiiB llattoiiii^Iy

deBignatecl l»y AV. W. I'holps:
" lirighaiii Young, Md Aion (tf the Lord; Parley 1*. Pratt,

" the Archer qf l^aradise j ()rH<»n Ifydo, tfie Olive Jiranch of
''*' iHrael ; Willar<l Pichardri, the Keeper oj^ the Itolls ; Ji»hn
** Taylor, the Champion of liitjJU ; Williaiii Sinitii, the J'atrt-
** archal JacoVs iStafi' ; Willbid Woodriift*, the Jinnner of the
** OoHjtel / Qeorp^o A. Siiiitli, the Kntahliitiire (tf Truth } Orson
** Pratt, tfie Oait<je tyf l*hiLosoj>hy; John K, Pago, the Sun
** Dial ; and layman Wight, the Wild Ham of' the J^foun-
" tains.''

Thia now revelation extoiuled to torty-six j>aragra|>iifl, and
in tlio light of biibsequent as well aa of j)rcce<lirjg events it ia

very intoroating. It ia a inarvellouB revelation. It hcala up
the wounda of the Ja<:kaon county Saints an<I dechiros for their

future guidance that whatever ** the Lord" nniy connnand them
to do and their eneiniea nniy prevent them IVom tloing, " the
" Ivord " will accept the iintiniahed work at their handa the

aunie aa if it had been accompliahed. Anotht^r 'I'emplo was
ordered to he erected ** to the name of the Lord ;

*' and, for the

convenionee of travcllera viaiting Nauvoo, '* tiie Lord " alao

conmnandcil *' a hoarding-houae to ho huilt I"

*' And now I nay unto 3'<)u, aa pertaining to n»y boartling-hoiiBo which
I have coniniau<)ed you to btiild for the boarding of ntrungeiB, let it be

auto my name, and let my name bo named upon it, and let nty Hurvant

Joeeph and hit* Iioiiho have plu<;e therein front gent'riition to generation
;

for thia anointing have I put upon hiu head, that iiiu bh*.sHing uliall alno

be put upon the head of hia poaterity after him; and ua I aaid unto Abra-
ham conc4jrning the kindreda of the earth, even ao I aay unto niy aervant

Joseph, In thee and in thy aeed ahall the kintlreda of the earth bu blessed.

Therefore let my servant Joneph, unil hia aeed after him, have place in that

house from generation to generation, for over antl for ever, aaith the I^ord,

and lot the name of that houao bu called tho Nauvoo llouae, and let it bo

a delightful habitation for man, and a reating-placo for the weary truvellei

that he may contemplate the glory of Zion and the glory of this the cor-
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nor-atono thereof, that ho may receive also tlio counsel from those whom I

Imvo act to ho plants of renown, etc."

Thjti rcvcliition excliidcB all " deatl-lieacls '* and speculatora.

'J^ho loworit uiiioiiiit of block wati to ho ^50, the Inchest to any
oi»o man $r),0(J(), and none of it wari to ho handed over till t/te

7nondt/ in<iH pai<l doioix ifi ^ull^ and tlio wh<»lo waH to bo kopt
hj tho jkosiority t>f tho [)nrcljaticrti, and '' not to htj hoUI by thcin,
*' from ^inorution to generation," 'J'liotse htock pnrcliatierri were
also recjuired to ho helievora in thci IJook of I^lormon. Some
])rominiMit nu;n wore <rommanded hy name to take block in il.

J)r. laaac (ialhind, wlio waa dcBi«^natcd aw " a notoiiona horse-
" Ihicf and counterfeiter in his early life," * is instructed to
** put bto<;k into that houao," for *' I, tho Lord, love liim ft»r the
** work he hath dt>no, and will for^^ive all his sinb." All the

prominent inon<!ye<l n>en are eimilarly kindly inbtrncted for

tho henclit of themselves and tlieir seed after them, '* from ^en-
*' eralion to /jjeneration."

Jtohert \\. ThompBon is calle<l to help Joseph to write a
])roclamali<>n after this fashion :

"Awuko! O kinf^Ji <»f llie tJiirth 1 Come ye,! «»h, rniiio yo, witli yoar
fjohl oiul 3'our ailver, to tho help of my people, to the hoiine of the duii^h-

ter of Zion."

To this work ** Afy servant John C Bennett " is also called

to assist tloseph *' in Bendin«jf n»y word to X\\v. kinj^s of the j)eo-

" pie of the earth, and [to] stand hy 3'on, <;ven <o you, my ser-
" vant .Iosej>h Smith, in the hour (jf alllicrtion, and hia reward
"shall n()l fail //* /te receive counHciy Kol)ert J). Foster is

next instructed to " build a house for my servant Ji)seph, ac-
" cortlin^ to the contract which he has made with him," and to

"repent" ami (piit ^rumhlinf?, and *' hearkeit tnita the coutihcI

"of n»y fi(!rvant8, ,7ose])h, llyrum, and William Law," and " il

"shall ho well with him for ever and forever. IC\etj oo. Amen."
To nniko room for tlie elevation of a new nnm at this time,

Joseph retired his brother IlA'rum fron» tho Presidency of the

Church, but still j>reserved him in rank abnost e<pnil to hia

own. This same revelation instructed that

—

•* ** Mystciica and Crimea of Moriuonisni," p. 01.

HL
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** My servant Williiim [Law] be Appointed, ordained, «n<l anointed aa a

counsallor unto my aurvant Joauph, in the room of my aervant llyrum
;

that my aorvant Ilynun may lake the otlicu of pricathood and patriarch,

which waa appointed unto him by hia father, by bleaainj;; and atao by
ri(jht," etc., etc,

** My aervant Williiiin " at thia tiino wna a woiilthy inor-

charit, unci an intluontiul man anion^ tlio Morinond ; but, un-
fortunately for tlio Prophet, lio proved to bo uii[)ro[)are(l for

the richer devolopnionta of tlio patriarchal rolatiouB that were
** to burst from the houvena " upon the Obureh, and in coureie

of time lie becauio one of Jotiei>h'a tiorcoat 0]>ponenta.

\^.i-
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OUAPTER XXII.

THE FICKLE FOUTUNE OF POLITICS.—Tho Lob'inluturo liberal to the Sftiuts

—Thu Priipliot bccouiott u I>iuutut>uitt-Qonural^FouiiJutloD of thu Tuiup.e l&id—
Gruiiil bllHtury DUiilu/—Jotiuph at tho lluiglit of Itla Glory—Miuaouri acuk* to

rocui'luro hliii.

TiiK Saiiitri had contribiitotl largely to tho nucicoas of tho

Whi|^ ticket in 18i0, and tho I3oinocratii couiprclionded cloarly

the udvaiita^o it would ho to thoiii to Bocuro thoir inllucDce.

AVhoii .fotioph'tt a^tiiitti prcboiited thonihclvea to tho Le^ialature

of lUinoiri, diirinj^ tho HOBbioii of IB-tO—1, aakiny for a city

charter for Nauvoo, and tho incorporation of tlio militia into a
body to ho callcil " tho Nauvoo Lo«^ion,'* tlioy wore very kindly
received and their' wibhed habtily pjrantod. Tho charters were
pauisod without a ilitidontin^ voice.

Tho olevonth Boclion of tho city charter read thuB :

" All power iu griintcil to thu cily council to inako, orduin, cstubliah,

uiid exccvitu all ordinuiiccu not repu^nunl t«> the Conulitulion of tho Btate

or of tlio United Utulcb, or, ii* thtty nuiy dtioin iicceaaary j'or tho paaca atul

»(\fety (>f auiil citt/y

Tiiiti waa all that Jo80i)h required. It wjis now for hinn to

decide what wan *' neccHsary,** and, had troublea not aftorwarda
ariaon in lllinoia, tiio liberality of tho charter would probably
never have been re«^rettcd, for at that date Joaeph waa, in tho
Bi<^ht of every hiw-abiilin*.^ citizen, justified in seeking, by every
ineana that had the appearance of conatitutional law, to pre-

acrve himaelf and the people againat the <leinanda of Miaaouri.

Tho city cliurtor provided for a mayor, four aldermen, and
nine councilhtra, a mayor*a court, with exclusive juriadiotion in

all casea ariaing under the city ordinances ; a municipal court.
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with tlio mayor oacliicf juBticc, and tlie four iildoniioii aa ubHoci-

atea, with power to isbuo writu of habeaa corpus. Tlio Lotion
was organized, and was rendered indej)endent of all tlte militia

oHicerb of the State, Bavo tlie Governor ad eonnnandor-in-chicf.
It eatablitilicd itu own oourt-niartial, and providoil lor evory-
tliiug within ittielf. Dr. Xicnnctt waB oleeted mayor of the city,

and Jotieph Smith lientenant-general of the i.o^^ion.

U'ho eity c<iniu:il immediately prepurod lor ovoiit ualitioa,

and patiBed an ordinanee that no citizen could bu taken from
Nauvoo by any proeesB of law whatever, without the eiulorrtc-

inent of tlie nuiyor as to its legality. Tho charter admitted of

this, and almost any construction that the city council chose to

give it. The Governor, who hail hi«^ned the charter, soon after-

wurda perceivetl tho blunder, and before long saw hia own W4ir-

rant for the arrest of Joseph Bet aside. In a communication,
dated September 7th, 1842, he aa3'B :

** I muitt t;\|trcHii my Hurpribo ut Ihu uxtru<>r«lh>ary uuuuinptiou of power
by tho board of uldoniieu, vm coiiiuiiic«l in Hui<l tirditiuiicc ; lVt>iu luy ic-col-

IcctioD of the charter, it uuthorizca tho inuiiici|ml court to Ihsiiu writd of
Tutbeaa corpus^ in ull cuscd (»f itiipriuoDincnt or ciiHtody, uriHtii^ from ttiu

authority of tho ordiiiuuoi^ei of uuid city ; but that power texts yranted or

intended, to he granted to rclcAtse pcraona held in cuatoily under the autftorit>j

of torit* issua^l hi/ the caxirt* or tho executictf tif the State, ia moat abaurd ami
ridicuiout, and un utteinpt to uxurciuu it iu u f^rona uuurputioa of powci
that cannot bu tolcrututl."

"Absurd and ridiculous " aa tho asHtimption of such powers
might aeem twenty months after his Kxcellency, Otivcirnor Oar-
liii, had attached his signature to tho charter a}>prt>ving of it,

at the time of its passage through the Liigislature, n<t such
langtiago was held by any one. At a later date Gi>vernor Fortl,

his BueceBBor, had to bo more explicit. lie, too, was embar-
rassed by tho liberality of the charter, and bo Baddies the

reaponsibility of Joseph's interi>retatioii where it justly be-

longs :

•* Tbo powers conferred were exprcBscd in lunguuf^u ut onco uuibi^^uoiia

and undenncd, au if on purpose to ullow of inlficonstruction, Tho f^rvnt

law of the aopurution of tlio powers cff govomnjcnt was wholly diarej^ard-

cd. The mayor waa at once the executive power, tho judiciary, and part

of the liegialaturc. Tho cownion council, in panaini^ ortlinuncea, were re-

atrained only by the Conatitution. One would have thoui^ht that theae

Mik
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clmrtors (tho city, tho Legion, and tlio Nuuvoo House) atootl u poor chaiico

of poaaiiib' tlio Letjibluluro of a ropiiblican people, jealous of thoir libor-

tiea. Ncveitheless, they did puaa uiiiiniinoualy through bo»h houuea.

Meaara. I.itlh) mid Douglaa inunu'^cd with great ilextcrity with their rtj-

apcctive purliea. lOach party waa afraid to object to theui for fear «»f lo*-

iug Ihu Mormc.n vote, anil ciich believed that it had bctutrod their favour.

A city government uiuier the charter waa organized in l«il, and Jo<» [Jo-

bcphj * tjniith waa clctrted mayor.
" In t hia <:ap.urity he prcaiilud iu tho common toum.il ami uaaiated in

nniking tho hiwa f.»r the government of tho city, Jiml a-s mayor alao ho waa
to aec thtjau hiwa put int<» force. He waa cx-ojficio judge oi tho mayor'a

court, ami cliief-juatict: of tlio municipal court, an»l in thc:ic capacitiea hu
waa to inlerpr«:t tho lawa which ho had aaaiated to mak<'. Tho Nauvoo
Ligitjii wna alao organizeil with a great multitmle of iiigh oUlccra. It woi*

ilivitlud into divisions, brigailea, coh<)rta, regiments, hatttdiona, aiul compa-
niea. Kach diviaicui, brigade, and cohort had ita general, antl iiver the

whole, aa c,onunantler-in-chief, Joe [.Ioaei)h) Smith waa appointcil licu-

tunaiit-general. Theau olUcera, and particularly the laat, were created by
un ordinance 4>f thu court-martial, compoacd of the commiaaioned olliccra

of tho Legit)n.
*' Thua it waa pr(>[>oa»;d to re-eatablish for tho .MormiM\a a government

within a g(»vernment, a legialaturu with power to paaa ordinaucea at wai
with tho lawa of tho Htate; courta to cxtrtMilo then», with but littlo do-

pendenco upon the ironat it utional judiciary, and a iiulitary force uL theii

»iwn command, to bo governed by ita t)wn lav.a ami ordinancea, ami aub-
juct to in) Htate authority but that of tho Oovernt)r." f

III co(;It'.siaaticul udiiii'd " tho cnuso " was (jiiito an prosper-
ous. Tlio Hiitidb initi.sion waa a ^rarul biicct'tsri. Tlio uj>o.stloa

and ohleiri foiiiul '* tho harvest " rij)o uiid ifady lur tho .sicklo.

Thouriamls had heon coiiverto<l. Tho Boi>lc of Mormon had
boon ro-piihli.-^hod, a hook of Iiyiuns adajitCil to tho now faith
Iiad boon int^iiod, and tho AliUennlal >Star was fountlod. Wealth
oanio with iho now oonvortu, antl a goodly iinnii^ration poured
into Nauvoo. Umlor aiitdi favoiirahlo oonditionb tho oornor-
Htonea of tho *' Ilouao i>f tlio Lord '* in Naiivui> wore laid ou
tho 0th of April, 181:1—tho elovonth anniversary of tho organi-
zation of tho (Jhiiroh. This was tho moat pleasant aoason of
J«»8oph'a life

; hut his happinesa waa of .short <liiration. Ah so
• Aa Uovcrnor ForJ thouj,'ht it no conduaccndion to udilrtss tho I'roi.hot, wliilo

livh»K, aa *• I'rcai.lcul," " Guntrul," " Uoiiourublo," anJ " Mr. Suiidi," tho Author
iisaiimca tlio liberty of corroothig tlio appellation " Jou " wherever It appeam in
theriu i|iiulalloiia.

f Ford'a " Iliatorj of lUlnoiB,*' p. 266.

Hk^
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lon{^ ail account of liiti tribulatioiib lias bocii ^ivcii, thu ruudor
may now, pcrhupb, ^lauco with iiitorceit ut liid tihort-livod

Oonbistont with tliu character of the ^roiit inisdioii that wjih

ever upjicriuoot in hia niinil, it was to him very api>ropriatu

that the military un tliiB occasion bhouKl ho hloutlcil with tlio

ecclcbiabtical in hiyin^ thu foundation of the TonipU'. As thu

Ohurch wad a<lvancin^ to ** [>owor and ^ruat t^hjry," it wan
proper that thu Licutcnant-Gonural bhould take prccuilcncu of

the l*ri)phet. Thu Lc«^ion watJ, tliurul'oru, thu lirot in the [no-

graniniu.

Thu 'I'iiiuiH titiU tSouttoim—thu or^^an of thu CJhiirch at IS^an-

\iHi—furnidhud thu picture of tliat ** ^rujtt thiy in idrael "
:

" At ua curly hour lite KiuutciiuiiL-Uciiertit wua iiiloriucd lltiiL tliu Le-

giuii wud rc-udy fur review, utid accoiiipiiuiiMl hy hid dtuir, coUbiHlini^ of four
aides-Ua-C4tmji tiiul iwclvu ^^uitrdd, iiciirly all in aplitiuli<l uiiil'oriuft, Look hi:i

uiuri:h (t> llic [Mirtulu ^rtitiiitl. On t )i«:ir approacli tliey wt-ili nu:t l>y lliu

buiul, bcuniit'iilly ctpiippeil, wlio rt;i:uive«l llieni widi a llouririli of trniiip-

elH und u rt^^iiliir buitite, and tlitrn otrnck up u Hvcly air, niarriiin^ in tVonl

to thu utautl ill' thu Licutcnunl-Ouncral. On hid approach to (hu paradu
ground thu artillery were U(^ain lire«l, anil the Le<^ion {^uve an appropriali.'

ftulutc. Thid wud inileed u {^lorioud ni^ht, uuch as wu never uaw, nor did
wo ever expect tu beu tiiti-h u mtc iu the Wubt. The Huveral conipanied pre-

Stinted a beautiful uiitl intereutiii^ biiccta<:Iu, ueveral of theni bein^ uni-

furnicd un<l tipiipped, while thu rii;h uud ctiutly drebdcH of thu ollieerd

would have become u Uuonapartu or u Wudhin^ton.
" After the arrival of J^ientenaut-Qenurul Bndth, thu lathes, wht> had

luttdo a Imuutifid bilk tla^, drove u{i in u carriage to present It to thu Le-
gion. MaJor-<«encrul Dennett very polituly uLtended on thunt, itnd coa-

ducttid thuni iu front* of Lieutenunt-Guuerul Bniith, who ininiediutely

*Lighte<l from his charter and walked up to thu ladies, who presuutod thu

fla^, making un appropriate aildreds. Lietituiuint-(iuneral Bniith acknowl-
Cilged thu h<»nour conferreil upon thu [^cf^ion, and utate<l that as lo'i^ us

bo hud thu conunanil it dhouhl never bu dis^racud, an<l thuu politely bow-
iug to thu ladies, ^avu it into thu hantls t>f Major-Oenerul Dennett, who
placed it in i><)UHession of Cornet Hobinuon, unci it was soon ueen ji^racefully

waviug hi front of tho Legion. During tliu tiniu of preueniation thu baud
struck up a lively air, antl anothur aalutu Wiid tired from thu artillury.

" After thu presentalitm of thu fla^^, LiuuttMiant-Gunerul Bndth, accoiu-

pauicd by his suite, reviewed the Legion, which prt;sentu<l a very imposinf^

appearaucu, thu ditferent oOicerd uatutin^ ad hu passeil. liieutunant-Gun-

eral Bndth tlien took his furiuer utand, uad thu whole Le^iun [)udded buforu

hiui iu review.**
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Aa 60(m as this wjis oiulcd a proccsriion wub formed with the

Licutuiiant-Ciouonil-Proplict at Ha IjouJ, fullowetl by hid aides^

brij^julicrri, military band, infantry, nn<l cavalry, and '* a troop

'*ot'yoin><^ ladioH, oi^lit abreast." On arrival at the Temple

block, the t^rcucraia, with thoir btatiri and the diotin'^niBhed viti-

itorri, took their position inoitlu tlio foundation ; tho ladies

lormcii on tho outbidc next the wall, the tic»»tlcnu!n and in-

fantry behind, and tho cavalry in the rear. When all was

ready thu bi^nal wari j^iven, and the eh(»ir burst forth with u

new hymn. Sidney Ki^tion wad tho orjitor, and pabacd in re-

view tho history t>f the Saintb frt>m their bmall be;:jinnin{^8, their

con&iant pi;rbecutionri, mobbiii>^b, and drivin-j^s, till now they had

ynt where tlu;y coidci in peace lay the loundalit>n of a 'remj>le

with tho iir<».-.pect of completing it without the interruption of

mob.4. Another liymn and tho in vocail ii>n of the bler-.sin^ of the

Alnn^hty, prepared tho l*rophet ft)r the ceremony of layinj^ the
*' tirrit corn»r-r)tono of tho 'iVinpIo of Almighty (lod." Tho
entire proceedin;^ terminated with the i*rt»[)hct t*lferinj^ a bol-

emn [ira^t r, imi»lorin»^ the i'avour of JIea\'en I'oi the Nainto that

they mi^ht. bt; proripertnl and prcmirved to build tlmt hitUbO in

which to wiu>.hij» tho (.iod of their fathers. Tho 7 nrits (tnd

4St(fH(jftHy in.-.piri:d by tho f^hny of tho da>
,
prena|^in^, ab the

Saints belii.ved, tho be^innin^ ot" a new era, <i;a\ o expresbion tO

a hope of peace, which proVe<l sadly (Jelu3i\'o:

" IL wjiH 11 {^IikIhoiuo nif^lit niul i-\trt;imly iitlVt ( iii<^ to hcc tlui <>l«l rcvolu-

(ioiiui)' pntrtoiM, \\lk(» hud iMttn <lriviii Irma tluir lioinib in JMiri><airi, btrike

Itiiiuiri und lejdittij («>^rLlici" ul a liimt ic/uro tiny k ntio thctj tcouUL bo j/ro-

tii-tf^l front iiiofin, liixil \vin.ru tljf.y could it^iiiu enjoy ilj«j lilx-rty tor which
tliuy l>u«l tbii^^lit iiiuny u Ikiiril tiuKli;. Thu day wan indeed propitious;
Uc'uvun uiul carlli c«)ndjincd to iiuiko Lhu uccnu ad (4loiii>UB UB |)OBBible.'*

Ahib I how boon thia Bunshine of prosperity wan to be cloud-
etl, and thib rejoicing in jjoaco to bo turned into nn>nrnln^l

Governor Hit^j^s waa not yet tlirough with tho l^rophet. lie
nnido a reipiisition \ipon CJovirrntjr Oarlin, of Illinois, to Hiir-

rcn<ier Joseph Smith, Sitlney lvi«j;<lon, and other leading IVfor-

mouB, " as fugitives from justiite." A writ was ir.bnetl for their

luri'bt, but the bheriif " could n(^t find them I
" 'J'he writ \v;:3

returned, and the nnitter for tho time dropped. Public oj)iu
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ion waa evorywhoro agaiuat Mistiouri, and the proaa bUBtained

the Mormons.
Some mouthd al'terwurda Joseph was arrobtod on tlie eaiue

charge, aiid on a writ of fuibeas oorjjud tlio catio waa heard be-

fore Judge Stephen A. Douglaa, of the Circuit Court, and the
prisoner waa diacharged on the ground that tlie writ, having
been previously returned to the Governor, was null and void.



ST"

CHAPTER XXIII.

POLITICAL 1>II-FI(JULT1LS.—Tho i'roiilioL balance* botwoun tlio WliijfB and tUo

JJoiiujcrulo
—

'I'lio Ncitflibuura ol' tho Mormonu bccouio cliaouliuticd—Jubu])h

oliur^^uU wiili DuDi(jiiti u|>uu tliu l^il'u of Oovuruor IJoggo—Ho in urrcnlcii on «

Clmrjo ol" 'i'luiuioii— Wiiyo lltul uro Uurk—CJovoruor Ford oxpluiud—Tlio Firat

liuddliJ^ of l*olytfuu»y—Thu licjiluniuif of tbo JinJ—Surioun Cliurtfca uru inado.

TiiK |»e«>|>loot' Illinois wore iiosv becoiiiin^ better ac<]iiaintc(J

with their new lelluw-eitizena and coniprehendin*^ tlio inovita-

hie politieal iHouu between a euinntnnity votiuj^ nti a unit antl

the ilivinionul voting of proniideuous citizens. 'J'heir imniedi-

ato neighbours wei'c now as dissatisfied with their presence as

were tlie IMissourians lornierly, and serious charges were pre-

lerred against them.
Joseph Smith and t lie Mt»rmons luul their own purposes

and advancement to serve, anti they u^>e^^ the ^V^higs or the
Democrats as best suited them. This the poliliciiins fully ap-

preciated anil were ready tor any meaMuro that would rid them
of tho power that threatened to conlrol them. Aleetings and
conventions were held and an anti-AIormon organization was
formed for the pur[)ose of uiging the Legislature to cancel tho
liberal charter that had been granted to Nanvoo, to disband
the Legion ami, if po.-.sible, ti> get rid of the Aformons- alto-

gether. Whigs and Democrats were ccjually hostile and
e<|ually zealous in the woric, but the l*roi>het for a time out-
genoralletl them all and maintained his own.

A citizen of Nauvoo, in his narrative of those days and cir-

cmnstances, groups together the facts and fears that then agi-
tated tho anti-Mormons:

" The iaduo wjiti for tho tii-nt tinio clearly drjiwn, thu (flection in duo tune
camo otT, uud tho Prophet was triiunphuut. Ho hud olectctl ovorything
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«»u tliu coitiil^ tti-kt't. liy )iir> i'tiii.hiiiMtioiiH he haul <-<>ni|)U (« iy ili-rcalcd

tliu uiiti-Moriuon iiKtvciiiiut uiid liiiil lor county ollict.-rd hi-^ Irurity iViciutri

iluvotc'd to hih ilid rcbld. IT hits eiicinicd chosu lo u|i)>rul tV«ttn the (IcciHitiii

<>r ihu polld, ho \vat> ic'Uily lt<i° (Ikmii. llict l>ul liilioii.s were luoiiclti «>i' (liMci-

|*liiui, ilcVdteil to hiti berviee, itiiiiiheleti hy lhoUtiiill«lH, uiitl til'nt<-«l with itu

cilicielley which tlitit ilij^ltioltett li«» other tt'ot>pa it) Aliierictt. Tlie wuiiri (>1'

thu 'rt-iii|ile were jiro^rcbtiiii^ lapitil^'. The ani i-iMonuouH hioKe«l upon
the titru4:ture with iiiiiiiy doiihtd and a(iiirirhen»i<ind. ICviMylhin^ th<; Mm-
nioiiB did w ici veiletl in ni3'eit<)i'y . ThiB titr>i<;tnre rt-Heuihled no 4;hnrcli, it.i

uulltiot' ninuMivu liniealtine were iniperviiiUd t<» thi: bhol of the hiaxiihl

cuunon. Il ha<l two LieT:! id* ciicidar \vin<h>\vrt \v)ti<:h looked lo ihu \\(»n-

iJerin^ Lieiilihts very iniudi au il' they jg^'cre poll lioh b lor thu nwtno uviin^
ot* cannon. The hnihiin(^ wan tuar the centre id' a etjuare (d' I'our acreci,

lo he duiKtiinth'd hy a iniiDaive wall ten Iv it in ht i(j;h( and ui.\ in thit:lvnetnH.

Tliiu Ihu ^lornioiir} bidtl w ab I'or u pronnnath: ; lite anti-.MornitmH would
have tohl y«*u, it coidd have been count riiettrd Tor no other purpose (lian a

iurtilicat i<»n, aixl «»ne which >vould have btood a hi-av^ hondiartlnietiL with
out buini; lu'cached." '*'

To itiid lo till) t'ovcsi'ir^li uxcitcMiic'fit , all attciii|d. \var> iiuuK; t«>

ttlidtit !X-( ioviTiuii* lU>^;4.s, ut' Al itiBoiiil, at liin icr:iiUiii-(; in lii-

dtijioii' 'ciK-'c. 'i'liu wotilil-laj abnaohiii in liiin<^ (Intui^j^li tlio win-

dow iiiinricMl iliu Talal aim, l>iit llie e.\-Cjl\>vctnoi- wan mcvcia1>

U'oini<ltMl ill tlio luuil. I'liaij^ih \\ on^ jncltMtcMl a^aiimt ,)«i-

Hi;|»h Siiiilh ami ( )tiiii I'oiti-i' K(u:lv widl f --1 liu lorint'i' ab I ht;

iiir>ti^utor aiitl tliU latter art the iicdrumeitt in tiii-i attciii|d at

mitrtiiM. All imlict inciit wan touiM) t<» thin dt'cHd. and a i'c(|iit-

nitioii wan made ii|k>u ( MiN'oritor l*\)i il lot* thi; ix-l.-^oti id t)nni-|di

Smii h.

A u'lit Wilts i.-^rtiietl in An^j^iint, Ihlii, hnt the; l*i«»|diuL \\ iiri

pi'tjlected hy a \\ lit oi /t<tfjr<(H ctn'juiti^ and thu matter wan ht^ard

ill <)aiiiiai-y toNowin^ hiloie J tid<4;e N . l*<>|»e, in thu United
Stnteri DibtrieL Cmirt, at ^^l»^ill^lie'ld, whieh renutled in 'Sin

* 'i'liirt K^porletl caoiiiiDUU nti-uuf^tlt ol thu 'l'ein|ihi lOid wiill wad |>ui ily tuia^iituiy.

\ " l*<ill," Un lie iri f^eUtlitlly (cl'litirti, In fonuimlily ilL-ilileil whli l>«:ilij^ the eliiel'

<il diu l)uiiil<;ri. lie wan ii iiiilhlul tVitiitl of .1 Ohi-|»h ,
uail hi iiioiniiiln itl ihtiif^cr w urt

ever near die I'roplu.-t. lie wun ii|>|m elieinieil luid tried on ttiU eliaif^i-, taiL wati alile

to pKtV't; that he w art .1 lew iiiilt.-:* «linlaiil lioiii iIm: place ut (he lime <d the «itl(.-ni|)L

al uHM(ibniiiati«>ii. The tiling wan piohaltly the ucl ul° iiiiullur, l>ul lie, iltadillt b-,

wtkA iiu Hlruit^er to thu Moiiiioii-t. The (loveriior owed hiri |M'etiervitlioa tu the iiiia-

liircutiuu i\{ the unba.-srtin'b |»i.->t<»l, "«auM.(l h> the lullectioii t»l' the h^ht upon the

'Mvh.ilow ^lubri." It in nuitl that Jortt ph pioioined " I'oit" proleilioM to hib lite bO

l<mg ab Idb hjcka were uiieiii. Tlilo bt«>ry Miiackb buiiietldiig of Huiiiiiuii uiid D«>-

liliih ;
** I'ort," however, blill weuiii uuBliern luukb.

'.

.
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MionouniMo jUMiiiittal ; '' tlio .riul|Lj;o ilircctiiij^ " tliis tlecision

" tt> l»u ciitiMc'd on the reconJrf in biicli a way that Mr. Sniitli

*M)0 no inoru tronhlctl about tl»o nnitter." Another (leiiumd

for Jo.sepli soon iolh>\ve<l iVoin MinriMiri ;
thi.-i time on a char^^e

of troai?<>n, and the sheritfrf of .rii<lc:.on county. Minnouri, aind

Carthage, 1 1 11 nois, ntole in upon him whih; vi.>.itin^ at tsome dis-

tance from Nauvoo ; hut the bleeplosd vigihiiurt; of tlie Mor-

^•ir
«>»i

"m

r»

On til I'wrtcr Kuckwull.

iiK)na dirtcovtirod tlie Propliot.'s eriti<ral tsituation in time to ef-

fect hit* resent; hefore tlie Hherifin e<Mihl run him into ]\f istsoniM*.

A writ of fiiihcdH corjnis brought .Iose}>h iind them to Naux'oo,

wliere tlio mnnici])a1 court di.scdiarfjfed the juirioner trom arrent

*S»n the nuM'itri of the case," ami upon thtj furtljer ground of

8ul)Btantial defec;ts in tho writ iriMUed hy the CJovernor of Illi-

nois.

T1)0 rtlieriflH liad iiricd freely tho muz/.les kA' tht;ir revolvers

ajL^ainnt tht; rihs of the Prophet to hasten Ins travel from the

ni;i<^hhourhood of his friends, an<l l>y Wiiy of revenue, on their

airivail in Na\»voo, ho nuulo them j^nests at his *' nninsi»>n,'* anti

was profuse in kindness to them. Subsetpient ly he sued them
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for fulflo impririomiHMit mid for iiBin^ iiuiiooosaary violence in

hiB arrocit, roct)\ cTin^'t|jima«^eri and costs of Huit.

Tlio AI idnouriaiiSy btill oa^cr for tlio man wlio had bo often

baffled tlu;ir attempts to take him l>aek to that State, made
another application to Oovernor FoihI, a8kin«j; him to call out

tho militia of Illin<»it:i t«> effect the I^rophet's arrest, hut tlie

Governor refuacd to dt> ho, fcarin^^ to h>se tlie p(di(i<;al inlluenee

of tho MormoUB, whii.h juat at that tinio waa part i<;nlarly vahi-

able to tho Democratic party.

In those trouhhiUd times tho jurisdiction of the municipal
court of Naiiv<»«j was a constant Buhject <if <:ontri»vt;rsy, and
especially in this assertion of its ri^ht to <lis(diar;^o Joseph
from arrest u[>c>n the writ of the (iovcri»or of the State. Cy-
rus Walker, a leadin<^ Whij^ politician ami ahle law3'er, sustained

tho munici[>al court, an<l was sucttcssful in securing the libera-

tion of Joseph ; in ^raititmle for which the latter protiiisetl th(!

former his vt>to at tlio pendin<^ eit-'ction for members of ('on

gross. Tho Democratic party in tho mean time w«;ro at work
with others of tho loading Mormons, and '* the J^(>r4l " was with
tliom—a circumstance prol>al>ly unicpio of its kind in politicid

experience.

l^fr. Walker vary naturally highly estimated tho promisi^

of .Foscpb^s voto, ami with this ima«^iniMt Mormon ui<l ho (!onld

"read Ids title clear*' to tho House of Representatives, but, in

tho last moments [)recedin«^ the election, troscph's brother,

Ilyriim, rec'civcd "a revelation *' commandin*^ tln^ ATornions to

vote for Mr. llo^e, the Democrat. Ifere was a dih.-mmal .fo-

Boph kejit his w<m"«I to iNfr. W^alker ami personally vi>tetl for

him, but left tho pct»plo to vote for whom they ]>has«.'d, assur-

ing them before the eh;ction that he '' never km!\v his brother
*' I r^'rum to titll a lio in his life," and thus I to^u was overwhel m-
ingly elected.

tJoseph doubtless intende<l, when ho promised his personal

voto to Walker, that the Mormons should vote the Whi^
ticket ; but when subsecpjently tlie demand was nnide by Alis-

uouri that lliifiois should call out the militia and take the

l*rophet back to Missouri, (iovernor KonPs refusal to so employ
the militia of Illinois, and *^ the Loi-d's '' revelation command-
in«5 the Mormons to voto tho Democratic titdcet, were plainly
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u vory ouitlily negotiation. Tlio Governor ilunieti hiiviiij^ been

a party to tljin nei^oLijition witli tho Mofuions, but ho uchnitd

that throo yearn alterwards ho learned that a prominent JJoni-

oerat [nitl ^iven Hueli a pledge in his name.

Polities, nntler tho niobt lavt>nrahlo t:ireuni8tanee.s, liave

never been elabsilied with tlie hii^heht inoniHty, and, to tho Mor-

mona ol' llaineoelc eounty, the life and lil)err3' of do.-epli Snuth

Avero of more importaneu than the election of JMr. AV^allcer. lio-

bi<li>H, tho <Iic-appointe<l candivlato e«jnhl bo eon.-.ided with Jo-

Heph'ti kindly ieeo^nitit>n an<l patromt^j^e in the world to eomo
—a promise which the l*ro[»het JSmith was never nlow to nnike

to tliOHe who nerved him.

Thiti little btratej^y had, Ijowevir, an nnlo<d<ed for an<l a

very unpleasant isHue. (lovernor Ford, in Idrt "piditieal his-

" tory ot IlliiH>is," exhibits its bearinj^ on the worhlly ilesliny

of tho modern l*rophet :

*' It iipiMMir.H iliiit llic Mormons liiid l>c<tti tlircctcil l»y tlirir lcuil«-rs to

vote thu Wlii^ ti<krt. in lliu Quincy ad nvi;II us iho Ilimrock «liatrict. In

thuQiiincy <liMtric.t .Iiulj^t? Doii^liis waa iIm! Dc-iiuxrral ic rantlidalu, O. II.

IJrowninf^ the (-amliiiatc of llii; Whi^s. Tlio leading Morntons at Nauvoo
tiHvini^ ncvcT (lulcrraiiju-d in favour of tin; Democrats until ft «iay or iwo
brlorc tliu (:l«;i-t i«)n, thcru was not Hutlicii-nt linn;, or it was nc^ti-ctcd, to

ucntl <»r4lt;rs iVoin Nauvoo into (lu) (^'U'^^^y distritt (<> < tli-ct a cluin^c tlicr*-.

'I'liu Morntona in lliat di.-strii t voted tor Ilrownin^r. Douglas aiul liiu

t'riuiuls l»iiu^ aiVaid tliat I nu^ht l>t; in Ids \vay lor tliu l'idl«:d States Scn-

at<% in IMHl, Hrjzrd hold of this cir«*unistancu to adh-ct niy j>arty-dtiindin|^,

and thcrt'hy K'^'" »"<>uid(:nancc to thu (lanu>ur of thu Whi^^s, s«'cretly whid-
pcrin;^ it ahoiit (hat I had not otdy inthuMtccd tho Mornt«)ns to votu for

iloj^c, hut for lirownin^ also. Tlds dt-ridcd many ol' the I)L-nu>i:rutd iu

favour t>f tlio i:\pulsion of tho Mormourt."

Of Nauvoo, ill iu hfrit flush of power, tlio Ciovernor eon
tin lies :

"No fur(h<;r demand lor the urrcst of Jou [Joricphj Hndth having l)»;en

nmdti by MiHHouri, he heejune end>ohlened by bu<( <-.-..s. The iS!orm<)na l>«-

cunio more arroj^ant and overbearing. In t he \vint«r of lHi:t—4 the com-
mon counc il piisHcd some furtlur ordinantn-H to prot< <.t th«ir lea<lcra from
arrest on (h-matul from Minsouri. 'IMuy enacted that m() writ i.4sue«l froui
any other phwe. than N luvoo for the arrest of any person in it Hho»d<l bo
e\ec\de»l in the (ity, without an appr<»val < n«lor.sed titereon by tlie mayor;
that if any pul>li(: ollleer, by virtue of any Ibrei^'n writ, uhould attempt to

• FouI'h " llisiory of Illiaoh," p. 320.
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mako an arrest in tlu; ctt^', Nvillioiit siicti iippr<»viil of hin procc-as, he uhoiild

bo aubjcct to iiiiprib<>niii<|^it for lifu, uixl thiit llu; Governor of lliu Stud:

should not hiivt) tliu power of piinloiiin^ tlie otreixler without the conBi*nl

of the ntnyor. WIteii thene or<iiiiuneeB were piiblibheil they i-rtiutcd ^eiieriii

ustonidhiiieiit. Many peojtle l>e^uu t«> luiliuvu in ^<><mI curnetiL that the

M<»rinont* were aliout t«> uet tip u uc]>unitu ^overiinieut for (hutiiHuivCb in

duliuncu of the iawB of tiiu Statu."

Tliid was cortaiiily an extraordinary iniiiii(M'|>al jiirindicl ion,

hut roineiiil>(3riit^ thu oxpiilaion of tlio Sai'iit:^ iVoin ]\IihHouri,

und tlio coiitJtatitly rcciirrin«^ (loinaiHln of itri auLiiofitlerf, cii-

dordcd by the writs of tho (Jovernor of Illiiioih, f«»r tlio pornoii

of Joaepli Siiiitli (witli tho viow, au was yonorally jtxorrod, hy

both Saiiita niul »iiiiierri, of nitir(leriii«j; liiiii), it in tividciit that

tho Nativoo rnuiiicipality folly eoin{M'ohon<lo(l tho <lc5S|K.'ratiim

of thoir Bittiutioii. Add to thirf tho eoqiiol of tlio datstardly as-

Biissiiiutioii of tho Pro[)liot and his hrt>thor, while in jail await-

ing trial, under the proinirieil j)roteetion of the Governor of t he

State, an<l the adoption of any nieaiiri, however mteoiistil tit i<»n-

al, whieh proniiseil, if nothing nH>re, (<}in|HM*ary j»ruti;etion to

tlio Prophet, ean ho rt^adily nn<lerato(id.

IJiit tho triairt of the l*rophet were not oidy with the *' ont-

**sider8.'* Trotdde from within waa hrootlin^ over the C'hnreh.

Polyganjy wat* tlawnin^ upon tho iniinla of tho l*r«»phet and
a few of tfie leadin;^ eldtiirf, and preeo<lin«^ nhadow-s of hoioo-

thing rerioinhlin*^ " aflinity,'* ami what wan termed the " spirif-

*' uul-wife " doctrine, hitman to develo[) in the lives of riotia-

prominent men. Thia period <d* IVformon hiritory is a j>erfe»t

muddio of atiirmation and denial, eiiar^o and eoimtiM-eharoe,

oath and counter-oath. Men like .Tohn C. Jiennett weri-,

chargeil hy tho ^fornion lujidera with the ^roHseat (rorrnpt i<»n

and nnirital intitlolity. Tluiy, in turn, revt?rrte«l the respimrtihil-

ity, and char/^etl Joaeph with teacihin^ it to them, C-onm-iis

w^oro aftorwardcj hehl, trials, witnea.sed, *' confeasions," and
" forgiveneaa " were recorded, then aoon after tsoine new phase
of the aanio kiinl of dark work waa a/^ain reveali;d, the accuaed
^ero ** excommiinicate<l " for thoir " inirpiitiea " an<l " c<»rrnpt
*' practicea," and an irreeon<:ilahle hrcMieh waa nnide. Tlie tcati-

mony on both aidea ia ao perl'eetly bewildering that oven t.o-<lay

cnay be found, iu Salt Lake Cit^-, a huaband and wife in tho
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Aforinoii CMnircli, much afTc'cted !)>' a <:ir(;ninHtaiu-c of tlieso

tiiiuvs, wlio aro Btill aa valiatJt ati ever— ll»«/ hiiribiind in aBSertiiig

tlio iiniMaenlato ])nrity <>1" the Propliet, ami tlie wihi as fitoutly

ar-riortiii^ the oj>[)Ocjite — IVom l»er own kiK)\vltMl<.^e.

8urromj«hj(l, na Jo.sej»]i iSinitli was at that time, with sf>

many iliflh-ult i«..'.s, it wouhl he reanonahle to (^\|aM.•t that he

woultl have hee'ii t;.\t laortlinaril y cireumnpeet in the intiodue-

tion et'an)' ju-o|>orte<l elian^e in the marital relations; hut with

all his caution he wan uiirim^ceshtul in [)r<>tt.et in^ himself flDm
charges ol* tho ^ravt?.st dest'iipt i(UJ. 11\h re\elation on I>'»ly^-

ani3' eontaiuH buflieient tivichwuie. that ho j'e^artled tht; ('hri-tian

inarriii^o ati utterly' wron<j^, ami that the e( re'inon^' ot" auN' piier^t

waa valueleHH in con»|>ari.-.«»u \vith his own ordtM* of j>iie^)thoo(l ;

hut that lie advocated, or in any way countenanced, the j>ra-

7iiitn'iio({s infercoiirtte tluit was charj^e<l to him hy such men as

JJennett, the Author luis heen unalde to fiml Jiny evi«lenco he-

yond that of tho oiu; lady alludc«l to, and whose statement i:^

somewhat neutralized hy the fact that it is nuule as a eounter-
<:har«j^e t«> one of Joseph's, accu.-.in^ Henni'tt of tin; outra^^e (d*

an ahsent hushand. Mar»y, howe\'c'r, helieve the lady'r^ ntute-

nient.

l^imett iria<le a tour throu^li the We.->t, h^cturin^ on tho
enormities of Aformi^nism, and htirriii<^ u|> the people to nioh-
violence, widlo Krancis Al. HiL^hee had .lo-ieph arrested for

<letamation of character, on a writ granted hy the (tircuit court
of llanc<»<;k: county. Hut the municipal <;ourt of iNauvoo, ever
ready at his call, piotc(;ted him with a writ «d' fudnuts r<»rj>uM^

au<l <.n examimition he was discharged on the ;^r«)und that the
suit was instituted through nudice.
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JOSETII I'llKDICTS THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN ZION.—Ho dcMifno to found
tiicro on In<lei>cuilunt Htutu— liccc^inud a Cundl<littu fur tho l*ru»iduikoy ol' ihe

United 8tatctt—AbaullM Cluy ond (Julhomi—Grout Troublo with Ajioatutoa— l*oll-

tici* Aod I'oly^aniy tltrcutun to unguit' him—Tliu Nuuvou h'xi>oaitur t'oiiiulud and

donlroyed—Writu Ittauod lur tlio Arrutit of thu Troplicl—llu rcuolvci* on Flight.

IIakabsl:!) by proBociitiona from ovcry Bide, in conHtant <lan-

^or of lieiii^ Biirpririiid aiul carriod olf to Alibtiouri, and reallz-

in«^ that i)olitieal joaiuiibicB woro working up tlio Stato of llli-

noitt ugainbt him and tlio Mormon }>coplo, tho Prophet turned
IiiB eycB towardd tho Pacific to lintl there an ahidin^-phice for

Zion. Aa early as 1842, he propliesied that tho JSaintB woul<l

remove to tho Kocky Alountainn, and in tlie apiin^ of 1844,
while troublca were incroaBin^ upon him, he selected a com-
pany of men to explore that unknown region, pro})hert3'in^ at

tlie Bame time that within iivo yeai'd from that date, tlio Saints

ahould he located there heyond tho inlluence of m<d)B. In his

private history he writes under date of February 20th, 1844 :

••I iiiBtructcd tho Twolvo ^X-poBtlca to aciul out ii ilelot^uiioii and iiivcHti-

gato llic loculiticd, Ciiht'oruiti uiid Oregon, and liuiit uut a ^<jod lucution

whoru wo can runiuvu to attor tho Teniplo is conipletcil and uhvrc wo can

build a city in u day anil liavo a {^ovcrninuiit of our own : ^ct up into tliu

inountaina wlicru tlic devil cannot di(^ ua out, anil livu in a hcalllty cli-

niatu wltcru wo can livu au old aa wc liavo' u ntind to/'

Hid dcbi^n waa to fountl an independent State eotnewhero
west of the liocky l^lountaina, lind to further that end he Bcnt

a delectation to Waahingtoii Becking tho countenance and, if

poHBible, tho cooperatiiin of tho Government to hid achenie.

Tho apoatle Hyde,* ua cliief of that delegation, wrote'from tho

• Thia la llio auwo Ilydo who apoututizcd and left tho Chyrch In MldaoiiH. lU

n'|»uutcd, pleaded with Joaupli and thu CIturch, uud waa lohiatullcd la full luuthur.
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soait of -overiirnont, April 25, 18-14, tlmt tlic Prcphct't* propo-

hiLiiiU to <ro West found «;rcat favour with lojuliu'^ rtcimtord, es-

pecially Willi Senator Steplieii A. Dou^Has, and some inciuberB

of tlio C'abinet, l)Ut thu Govornnicnt feared that a iniriuiider-

btandin^ niii<ht uriso with Kn<;hind. Ori'^'on was thou by

treaty j«>intly oeeupied hy both nations, and it was apprehendtMi

tluit f^oin-^ as the eini^rantd wouhl, as Honiethiu'^ like an armed

Ibrco and in stieh innnbers, it ini«^ht bo regarded by ICnghm.i

aa an infraetitui of that treaty, and ho tlio Gove! anient declined

any roeo;^niti<>n of the proposed exodus.

Inc.\plical»le enouL,di, as it aeeiiled to tho uninitiated, at tho

vevy time that lids proposition wjia nuulo by Josiph to move
to tho AV^est, Ids name was j)ut forth as a tandidnto for tho

l*residency of tlio United States, and hundreds ((J.iveinor Kord

says " two or tlireo thousand "J of tho elders w ere sent over

the States preaehini^ Mornionisni and elect iiuiecrinL? for Josopli.

At tliat tinio Chiy antl Callicuin were rival candithit es, an<l Jo-

seph failed not to ask them eatej^orically what tlieir course <d'

action would he towards tho Mormons in case of idect ion, Tho
l*iophet was never without a <loublu strin;.' to his bow— if it

wero possible to have two, ami witen ho apprehended that por-

Bomdly ho ndi^ht fail in reaehintj;' tho chair of AN'^aihin^ton, bo
wanted to know what either «»f the other candi<lates would tlo

bof<»ro ho east the Mt)rmon vote in Illimds.

Joseph wan dissatisfied with both Clay atul Calhoun; Ho
haiuUod them severely in lon|^thy communicat ions for tho indo-

liiiito answers tlu^y had sent him, and issued his own " .Vddresa

"to the American [>coplo " on tho leading topics of tho <lay.

It is dillicult to bcliovo that Joseph meant more in giving
his name as a candiilato than Himi)ly to place hcfoie tho public
his views upon natiomil policy, and exhibit, as he believed, bia

iitnosB as a btatesmaa to bt^como tho chief executive of the
nation.

The incidents in tho history of Nauvoo from this time to

tho assassination of Joseph Smith, ami alter that to tho c.xpul-

:iion of tho Mormons from Illinois, aro intons(rly interest in^, and
us CJovernor Foid'd record of tho circumstances ol* thost5 timed
is in a measure t)ilicial, citations from it aro <ioubly \aluablo
and will bo iVoely used. Ni> \vritor on either side of a contcn-
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tion coitlil well 1)C5 poit'nctly iiiibiuHUil or ovoii Btrictly trntht'iil,

U8 ho could not jKa-.T.inaiiy know Hie inovenientri of liotii aides.

The rentier will, therefore, reti;i\e witli emit ion even the Oov-
ornor'ti .-^tateiiient, ohnervin^, however, thiit. whatever cj>h)niin^

there nui> he liere and there a<^aint3t the i^KuiiioiiH, it i.-j more
than halanced hy the dania^in*^ adniidnionb hu niaketi a;j;aii)bt

tlieir eneniieci. Jle Mii^ri ;

" ti«>«>n ulti^r tlu-rtu iiiHiitut iona were cHt4tl>lieilii:<l, Jou | .Tor4t*[)lt] Hiitilh

lu-{jiin to (tliiy tilt; tyrtiiil ovt-r dcvural of liiri I'uliowcrd. 'rim (iictt act of tliiM

Hort whicli trvtrittd uttuiitioii watt an alttinpl to tako tho \\ ifn of \Villiain

I.aw, Olio of liiH luuut tal<!iitc(l ami priiuipal disi-ipleH, aiui make her liirt

Hpiritiial wifi*. Ity iiieunH of Iuh coiiitiion council, wiiiioiit thu a«itliori(y

of luu', III! (-Mtal»liulic-(i a iccordt-r'n olIi<;u in IVauvoo, in wiiicli alone (he

titleu of |>r<i]»frty coultl be rcconhMl. la t)ie eaini; manner ami will) tin;

uuinc want of Ic^al aiilliority, lie eutabliMlied an olllce lor iHtsning inaningt!

Iii*enueri to thtt AIortnoiiH, so ua to f^isa him abnoluli' «-onirol ot the nnirry-

iii}^ in°«>{ii;nHiti«-ci <tf hiri |KM»|»le. lie procluimeil thai i. one in llut eil3'Hhonhl

piirtrlnme real estate to Hell a/j^aiii, lint hilinit;!!'. He iiIho permitted int <nn)

Ixit liiniMcIf to have a liceiiHu in the city for the rtalu of Hpiritnou^ liquor^;

ami ill many other wayn he undertook to ref^nlate and control the InibiiUHs

of thu MorinoiiH. 1'hiu dcHpollHin udininiHlered by a <-orrupl ami un-

principled man uoon beciiinu intohfrable. William Law, one (^t the moHt.

eloijucnt preaclierd ot* the Mormons, who a])pearecl to mo to be a dehulcti

but conucieniiouu and <;an<liil man, Wilnon Law, h\n brother, major-gen-
eral of the f^e^ion, ami four or live other Mornnin leaderu, reuolved u[)on a

relurllion aj^aioH^ the anihorily of thu l*roph(;t. Thoy de:ji;^m.-d (o iMili^htcii

their br<.>thren and fellow-<-itizcna upon tin; new innt itutionn, the new turn

given to BIormoniHn\ and the ))ractii:eB mnier the new uytiti'in, by proeur-

i'tfs a print ini^-preHr) and establiuhin^ a newbpaper in Iht; city,'*' lo be the

*»rgan of their (MunplaintH ami viewu. Hut they iu:ver irinued but one num-
ber. Defore the necoml conbl appear the preua waa ileinolirthetl by an or-

der of thu (!ommon council, and tht; C(»nHj>irator^ vvere ejected frmn tho

Mormon C'hur<-h.

" The M«»rniont* thtmiHelvt^H publiuhed the pn^cci-dinf^H of t ho c<nincil

in thu trial ami dest miction of thu heretical presB ; from whi<;h it doen not

appear that imy onu waa tried, or that the editor or any of tinj ownera of

the property ha«l notice of the trial, or weru [termitted to <lefenil in any

particular. •

•• Tliu proceeding waa an ex-parta ijroceeding, partly civil and parily

ccclestaHticai, agaiiiHt the preha itself. No jury waa called or sworn, nor

were thu witncudea required to give their evi<lencu upon oath. Tho ccnm.

cillors utood up, onu af\er another, and some <»f them Mcveral timed, ami

related what they pretended to know. In this mode it was abundantly

• The Nauvoo h'zjMtMttor.
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|,i«)V»«l timl Ihtj owiioraof the proHCrihc-tl prcHS wirro Hiiiu.rrt, \v UortinQatcrB,

ihiivirt, suiiullcra, coiint^Mluilt rt* uiui robbcid, tho cvidtiurt; of whitli in rc-

|.<uicti ilk tho iriul ut lull length. It wua altogether the luoat curiouti uiul

ii iLT^iiIai ti iiil that tiver waa rct:ordtui in any t i\ ili/.t tl (oimtry; and inu-

lilui.H (lilllt ulty in tiete.rniinin^ whether tin: jnoeeeilinyd of the eonncil were

more tho teault ^>l' insanity or tlepravity. Tho ttial rebulteil in the convie-

liol) of tl>e itieHrt as a public nuiaanee, the uuiyor wtia <inhiitl to ueu it

almt< tl as rtiuh, ami if neeeawary to c;all the I.e^ion t<i hia a.>.-.i?.lame.

"The mayor ibsuetl hia warrant l«> the tity nunt^hal, \s h«.. uitletl by li

portion tif the I.»t;ion, proeee«leil t<) th«j olnioxioua print in}^-»)llicc, and
ilcalroyed tlic presd and scattered tho lyi)ea and o(h«r inuUriala,"

'I'lio fdittn' uiitl hocctlinij MoiinoUri liaoti-iictl t*> ( 'ail liiij^e,

aiu) writs weri; ih.-.ue(l lor tliu uirc-^l «»f llitj in;i\»»r ut' iM;iuv<H»,

.(i»hi!]>li ISiuitli, uinl uLlicirt imi^ul^lmI ill the dost iii<d ion of tlici

JCcjHtsitin'. 'lliu municipal court of" Njiunoo mI ji.-,i<le tlio

vvritri tiiul dincbar^cd tbc prinoiu;rti. Aroiinctl X^y the itdlaiiinia-

t«ny rojunls ot" what thu Aloriitoiis woro cliur^iul with coiitein-

phitinj^, niMl hclic\iii^ that tluMc was an '* iri«*jni-.-..-)il»lt; ci>ntlict "

at hand, a ««»niiniHoo was a|i|>oinliM| al. C)artha;:;c t«» vir^it the

(lovcrnor amd anU that the militia ht^ calh^d ont t«) cxccntc that
writ. 'i'hcs C»ov«'rnor (K-tormi ne-tl ti» in vi-.^t i;j;at c in |»cr.son thn

comidainl.s, ami iinm<(liat<d y viMif(r<l (./art ha^^i-. ( )n his arrival

lit! totiiid an artncd Jor<;c already aH.icmhh.-d aintl honrly increas-

ing umler Liu: Hiinmions and dirt.'ction ot the (<>nr^!ahh: ol* tho
county, to serve as ii pos.so comitnttiH^ t«» a^^int in the execution
id" that. writ. 'i'he. ort^iK^inl ot' the l>ri^a»le had <alled upon tho
militia ot' i he counties <d" Mcl)onoji^h an<l Sehnyhr, and a con-
t-iiderahle numher had heen «^iitheri;d at W^iir.-ia \v under coin-

nnind of ('ol. Levi \\'illiams.

(iovernor l"'ord iid'ormed llur ma^'or an4l <;ouncil ot' Nauvoo
ol tho coin|»laint, an<l rcM[Ue.~.ted a cotnndtt^e to he sent to meet
hinj, to lay hefore him their (statement of tho dilHcidty. JSuch

>icUm>wled^nn'nts W(!ro imnle l*^' thid t;ommittet) that the (iov-
eriiiir readily t;onclutlcd what the facts rttally were. lie sa^s :

" Convine<:d titat tite iMonnon iea<ler.s ha<l commit ted a crime in (tie

<l( .'itruction of tiiio preaa, and had resialeil the execution of pro«-«-.-,.H, 1 de-
tiTininetl to exert thu wholo f<Mt;t! of tlie Htate, if necca^ary, to lirinj^ litem
to juali«:o. IJut bet:in^ tho ^reat ext.itement in tho ptd»lii; mind, and tho
inaniteat tendt n<-y of thia excitement l«) run into m»)bot:ra< 3 , I waa of opin-

• i-'ord'o " lll.-^lory ot ilUaoia," pp. b-J'.i -ii-4.
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ion lliut bofuru I acted, I oii^liL to obtain a plud^u frout ihu olH<:cr9 nail

men to support iiic iii utricdy Icj^al iitcatiiircu, and to protect thu priuonLTu

io caao tlicy ditrrcndcicil ; lor I W4iu dctcriniucil, if poudibic, tbc luwti of
tito laud uliuubl not bu iiiiuJu a cats-paw of a mob to rcdiuru tbcHu pc-ojilu

to u (|uict Hurrcudcr, im thu couvcnicnt victitiiu of popidai' t'ury, I thon-
tbro culled together lliu whole force llieii utiaeiitliled at Uiirtlia;^!-, and made
an utldrcdri, U3k:plainin^ to them what I conhi, and what I conhl not, te>^idly

du, uud ultio lidducin^ to tlieni variouu reauoDd why lin^y au Wi:ll a.s the

Morntond uhonld tiidnnit to thu lavvd ; and why, if they had resolved upon
rovohilionury proceediiigH, their piirpouu uhonhl be aban<loned. The au-

aeiublcil troupii ueuined much pleuued with the addret^a, and upon itti con-

cluHiuu, thu ollicerb and men unanimoubly voted witii aidannilion to bun-

taia uiti ia u utrictly le^id courbu, and that the priboner^ hhoukl be protect-

ed frotu violence. Upon the arrival of additional tbiceu from Warbaw,
McDouou|^b, uud tSchuyler, bindlur addredbcb were matle with thu bume
result.

** ft Bvuniod to mu that thebu voted fully uuthorized me t«) pr«>ndbc thu

ucoubeil Muruionu thu protection of thu law in cabu thiy burriMuleieil.

Xliey w^ero uccordiu^ly duly informed that if they tourentliiM.-d ihey wouhl
bu protected, uud if they ditl uot the wholu force of (he Hlate would be

culled out, if ueccbbary, to c«unpel their bubndbbion. A force of ten men
wua dibputclied with the conbtable to imiku the urre^td, and to ^nard thu

prisouem to heudtpnirterb.
*' la thu mean tintu, Jou [Joaeph] Smith, ab lieutenanl-^^eiieral of thu

Nuuvoo Legion, hud declareil martial law in the city ; (he Legion wab ab-

beiubled and ordered under urnib ; thu membirrb of it rtbidin;^ in tliu coun-

try were onlerctl into town. The Mormon bettlenuiitb obeyed tlie buin-

inous of their leuiler, uud ntarched to hib abbibtance. Nauvtio wab one
^rcut uiilitury camp, btrictly i^mirded ami watched, and no in^resa or

ej^resd was allowetl, exci-j>t n))on the btrictebt examination
** Ilowuvur, upon the arrival of ihu conblablu an«l f^nard, thu mayor

und coiutuon council ut oncu bi|^ni(ied their willin;.;n(;db to biirrender, and
btuted their rcadincbb to proceed to Carthage m:\t morning ut ei^ht
o'ulock. Murtiul luw hail previoudly been abolinheil. The hour of ei).;ht

o'clock cuniu, und the u4;cubed fulled to make their appearance. Tho con-

titublo uad hib cbcort ret(irne<l. IMie conbtable made no etr«)rt t(» arrebt any
of them, nor would he or thu ^uard delay thitir dt;partnru <inu ntinnte be-

yond tliu time, ti> bee whether an urrcbt ct>uld bu made. Upon their re:-

turn they reported that they hud been inforuied that the aceubcd had lied

and could not bu found.*' *

Tho cribid Iiml arrivod. Wrila for liia uppriduuiBion, aritl

writa iiii habeaa corpus for hin (lidcl»ur^<i, had in turn dono thoir

work till tlie ciiliniinttioii had been reached. Jodoph resolved

• Ford'b " Ilidtury of Illhiuid," pp. 832-8.
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on flight, IIo <:i<J8tiocl tlio river to ]VIt>iitiusc*, wliero ho coiiKl

conceal hiiutiolf till ready foi- his «lt?[)artiiro for tho Kiujtern

States <»r the Caiiadaa, aa re[)orted \>y boiue, or for tlio lioek^'

Moimtaints, as rciioited Uy others.*

* Tito u|>ijnllo Juliu Tuylornuyn: "It wun Itrutlicr Jonopli'it <i|iiiiioii that, nhoiild

wo luuvu fill' ti liiiiu, |Mil<liu cxcil Lsiiicul, \v}iiuh wua Ihoit no intrcimc, vsuiilii bu ultuyc-d
;

tliat it would Lltiuw uii titu <it>vciit(ir Lho i't:n)tuiiMiliility <jf kccjiiiii^ tlio |M:aco ; tliut

ill tliu uvciit. of uity uulrugo, thu oiiun would rcttt on thu (Jovcriiur, who wua amply
picparud with lii>«>|»4, tiiid cuiUil conim/utd ull lho forcoit cjf thu tituUi to prcaorvo

ordor ; and thuL tliu uctu uf hin own men would itu an <> vci vvhclminij pi«>uf of their

BodiLiouM dunigii-«, iiut unly lu thu <«ovc-iui>t, hut t«> thu wiirld. Ilu moreover thuu^jht

thut, iu thu ICuH., whuru liu intundcd to go, puhliu opinion woulil bu aut rij^hb iu lu-

hitton to thoMu niuttcm, uud itu expicnniou vvouhl put tiitlly inllucnou thu Wcat, and
tliiit, aftor thu tiiut ubulition, thingM would uauumu u nhupt) thut would Justify Lis

ruturix.

"
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THE rUOlMIKT BUUICKNOfclUS To 'rilK l.AW. Tl.o <l..v..rti<.r ploilh'oa tlu,

I'ruUictiou <»r lliu IStutu lor liiw Hiiltl3- Tliii ('(Hiiilt^ iiidiiBi:!^ txcittti— Tliti I)u-

otruutioii ofthu NuuviMk A>/<(»«/V<<r 11 Fulal Kimr

—

'IMio Mililtiiiii Aruiti- 'I'luMnr-

(lur <>t' tliu I'ropitui |»luiiiii ti— Ilin tJiii'iiiiua rt'n<il\ (I to Kill liiin wliilu (.iovuriior

Ford viaila NuUVoi»--A He view oT llm i'roJ>liet'n Kill) iilivl WoiLb.

AfiCH. Ilmma Smuii, to wIkuii t)(>.~>i']«lt wiih warinly <ltjv«>teil,

itotu'itliritaiMliiij^ t\nj iiiiiuitcr of* tlio other Alr^. StiiitliH held
iMiipiru ill lii.-i iicart^ and at tliiri <;ritical inoiiKiit wan unotl \)y

Honuj ** faint -lioartetl
** l»nrtlircii " to la'i^^

.I(»r.cj»li'ri iiitmii to

Nanvoo. 'I'lio la«ly

is hai<i to Imvo w rit-

tuii, to hint ami to iiis

hr4)thci- Il>'i-nin wlio
was with hini^ ** u
" (;rn<'l ami in(li«^mint
'* hitter," rej»roaehin;j^

thiMn as " troward
** Hhu[i)ter4lrt who ha<l
*' left the rsh<!(;j) in

" iJun^er and tied." .I<».se|>h war* amythin^ l»nt ii
*^' coward,"

uiltl th()ll<^h ho HCiOtned to fully <MMnpr«*heml the (hui^fi- of his

|io.sitioii, ho reriolvcil at oneo to return to Nauvoo and f^ivo

JdniHelf n|> to the otH<HM'H of the hiw.

Governor Ford furnislu.'rf the inei<lentri leading to tlie aririas-

biinttiun <»f the two hrothern :

•'On the 2Jlr<l or 24tli «|jiy of Juai;, Jo« (JomiphJ Haiitli, the mayor of

Nauvoo, toj^utlicr witli liin l»r4»tlu:r llyruni uiitl ull tlio mcuiliciu of tlio

TLu l*ro|tliol aum-'tiitcni U> Iho I^w.
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council, nnd all othora deraanded, cftmo into Oartlmj^o nnd surrendered

theinHclvcH prisonera to tho conBtnhlo on the charge of ri«>t. They nil

vohmtftrily entered into a recogniznnco before the justice of the pence for

tlieir nppoiiranco at court to answer tho charge, and all of them were dis-

tliarf^od from custody except Joe [JoH<;ph] and ITyrum Smitli, against

whom the magistrate liad issuetl n new writ on a complaint of treason.

They were )mme<liately arr<'8tcd by tho conbtablo on this charge and re-

(ttineil in his cuBt«»dy to answer it. . . .

*' rioon after tho surrender of tho Smiths, at tlicir request I dispatched
Captain HingU-ton with his company, IVom Hrown county, to Nuuvoo to

^iiunl the town, an<l I authorized Iiiin to take comnutnti of tho Legion.
He roporte<l to me afterwards that he called out the I..egion for inspec-

tion; and tlmt upon two hours' noti(X', two thousand of them assondiled,

all of them arme<l, ami this after tho pidilic arms had b<'en taken away
from them. Ho it appears that they had a Bufliciency of private arrns for

any rejiaonable purpose.
"After tho Smiths had been arrested on the new charge of treason, tho

justice of the peace postponed the (-vamination because neither of the parties
wero prc[)ured with tluiir witnesses lor trial. In the nuan time ho com-
mitted Ihem to tho jail of the county for greater security. . . . Neither
they nor I hi ri«)Urily a|>i>rehended an attack on tlu5 jail through tho guard
stationed to protect it. Nor di<l I apprehend the least danger on their
part of an attempt to escap<; ; for I was very sure (hat any such attempt
would have been the signal of their imme<Iiate death."

If hiH E.\(!clKin(:3''H heart was void of all raiu'our a«^ninflt tlio

J'ropliet, Ills lica«l ini^lit ponaibly dccoivo itself re.^i^ecting tho
hcttoi- iliH[)Ohit ion of olhorB towartLs tho prihoiierB ; l>iit it re-
qiiiicd no great actiinen to cliHcovera phm and piirpOBO to com-
pass tho dujirh of tho Stnithn. In t)to niidat of mieh o.xcitonicnt
and threatoningfl as tlioae uddcli lio witnessed and Iieard, no
])roniirtefl frotn tliorto in arms

—

j)artly mo]) and j>artly militia—
Hlioidd have heon asked; not the Blightent confKlenco eoiild bo
phiecd in tluMo I U'ho Governor'ri pledge ot ]>roteetion baaed
on his own piMsonal Ijonour, tljo honour of (ho onicers under
his commaiHl aiul tlio honour of tho State, was too great a trust
to bo eonunitted to tho Imnds of C^aptain Smith of tho Oar-
tliage Grays. AVith siieh fl\irroundingd nnd associations while
in (Jarthiige, tho Governor's repeate<l assuraiutcs of })rotection
lacked evidence of that good faitii which marks a resolute and
reliable num.

In prison, on tho 2Cth, Governor Ford pledged himself to

• Ford's •' nistory of lllluois," pp. 837-8.
lo
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the JProphot tliat ]io would not ^o to IsTuiivoo, as ho then pro-
poBed, without taking hint and hid brother Ilyruin with him

;

but on the following morning he did Bet out without them for

t!ie City of the Saints. To tlio Prophet and hin fricndB thia

violation of his pledge was regarded as tlie hoj^innin^ of the
doom ill store for theiu :

** TJu) furcu asucinblud ut Carthago amounted t(i about twolvc or thir-

teea hundred men, and it wutt cuiciihitcd that four or tivu hundrud more
wero aattenihlcd at Wurauw. Nearly all that portion reuidunt in Ifuiicook

wero anxioud to bo marchud into Nuuvoo. Thia mouuuro waa uuppoaod to

bo ucceaaury to search for couutorloit uioney, uiul the apjuiratua to ntako
it, and alao to atriko a aalutary terror into tho Mormon pooplu by an uxhi-

bition of tho tbrco of tho Btato

**Two or tliroo daya' proparution had beon mado for thia oxpoditioa. I

observod that a<uno of tho peo[)lo beciuno moro and moro oxcit«u1 and in-

duuimatory tho furthor thu preparation:* wero udvancotl. ( >coaaional
threata camo to my oara of deatroyiuf^ tho city un<l murtlerin^ or expellini^

the inhubitanta. I had no objection to euao thu terrora of tho puoplu by
Buch a diaplay of force, and wau moat unxioua aUo toutiarch for tho allof^od

apparalua for makinij^ counterfeit uionoy : and in fact to in<|uiro into all

the cliurgea a<^i»inut that peopUi if I could tiavo beon aaauretl of uiy oom-
maiiit againat mutiny and inaidionlinat ion. Ihit I gradually Icuriicil tc

my entire aatiafuction that there waa a plan to |^et4.ho trot>pa into Nauvoo,
and there to begin tho war, probably by u<imo of onr own party or aonio

of thu ae<:e<ting Mormons, taking mivantago of tho night to lire on our
own forco, and then laying it oi\ tho Morinona. 1 waa aatialieii there wero
thoHo amongat ua fxdiy capable of auch an act, hoping thai in thu alarm,

buatlo, and confuaion of a militia cautp tho truth could not bo diacovorod,

and that it might lead to tho ilcaired colliaion." *

The Governor ur^^ed these contti<leration8 upon a couneil of

odicers, but " such was tlie bliiul fury prevailing at this time,"

that tlie majority of the council ailhered to tiie iirat resolution

of marching into ISTauvoo. This induced him to disband the

troops both at Cartha^^e and Warsaw, with tho exception of

three companies, two of which were retained as a ji^uard to tho

jail, an«l the other to accompany him to Nauvt>o. After es-

saying to oxciise himself from the censure of havii»g placed tho

Smiths under tho guard of the Carthage Grays—their well-

known enemies—the Governor continues:

•• Having ordered tho guard, antl left Qenoral Domming in command
In Carthago and diaclmrged the reaidtto of tho militia, I immodiatuly <lo-

• Ford'd " lllatory of lUinoU," p. HU^-AO.
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partcil for Ntiuvoo, cij^litccn inilea diotHitt, ncconipiinietl by Colt^ncl Buck-
liiauter, qniirttTmuflter-«jonrrul, iiiul Captain Diinii'a ronipaiiy of ilrugoona.

'• After wc liad proccrcliil lour mill's, Col«)nol HuckniaMtor iiitiuiatcd to

mo a suupicioit that an attack wttiilcl be iiiadu on the jail. llu Htatcil tlie

inattur aa u mere HiiHpicioii, aritiiii{^ from liaviii^ seen two pernoiiH converse
toj^uther at (larthu^o with Homo air of mynttrry. I mynclf eiitcrtuinud no
ti(iHpii:iou of HiK-h an attack ; at any rati-, n<inu bi-foni thu next <ltiy in the

afternoon, b(-<!ausu it wad notorioiiB that we had departed from Curtilage

with tho de<;lared intention of bein^ abnent at. l«-aHt two «lays. 1 could
not believe that any pernon w«>uld attack tho jail whilst we were in Nau-
voo, and thereby expoHo my lifu and tho life of u\y (M>m|taniond to tho nud-
dt-n vengeance of the Morntond upon luMtrin^ <»f thu death «>f their lead-

era. NeverthiU-Hrt, acting upon tho principlti of prr>vi«lin^ a/j^ainnt n»ero

poHbibilit icH, 1 hcnt back ont) <d' the company with a special order to ('ap-

tain timilh to ^uard tho jail btrictly and at peril of liid life until my re-

turn." *

I'^roin tlic inoineitt tlwit. tlio NTorinon K^adtTK arrived at Car-
tliiif^o it \\nH clfiuly evitieiit that tlicro wats a (htcrmiiiati* m to

inurdor tlio Pioplit't. llo aiul liib as.sociaitt^i \\<iit iluMt^ to aii-

8\\er fur the «h'^trnct ion of thti Nativtjo ICi positor^ ujkI lor that
aloiio. Oil th<j inornin^ td" tlie li4th, the a((;Mse<l appealed he-

foi'o Ivohert F. Siiiilh, a ju?itieo «d' th«i ]»ea<'e. ami eaptaiii of
tho Carthage (iiayH, and, aftcM- exatniiiatioij, ^avo hail, each in

thu Hiim ot$^r»0(», to appear jit tho Hticcee<lin{j^ term <d' tho Ilan-
eoek couidy (^ireiiit (Jourt. Iimne(iiately alter they \\ ero bct
at liherty, a wiitwaH Hworri out Ji^^aiiirit Jorfojili and hiri brother
Ilyrnnilor 'Mreution," hy A u^ntttino Spotieer and a man iiame<l
. . . . Norton—*Mwo worthle^H leUows.'* This " tieji8on "

coneiHted in '' levying; uar a;^ainbt tho State (d" Illiiioiri,-' and
found itri interpretation in tho frophot fortifying Nauvoo and
" eidh'n^ out tho Legion to renitst tho force nmler tho coniinand
'* of tho (Governor.*' Thirt eltargo wa^ ti mere prtite.xt and un
act of groRH injiiHtico to '' Lientetnint-(4eneral " Smith—what-
ever ]»id rcli{^ionft pr<)fertfsion nu«^ht ho— f»*r, na lietitenantfjon-
enil of tlio Legion, ho was uibtrncted by Governor Fonl on
tlio outl)reak of tlio dihtnrhanceri to call <nit tho militia to de-
fen<l the city againnt tho moboeracy tluit threatened its <le-

fltriictit)!!. J-'or treason, no bail could bo acceptetl ; and aa nei-
ther tho jmrlieri for tho probecntion or tho deJonco woro ready
to go to trial, but doriired a pobtponemont of tho cario, tlie JU8-

• Fonl'a " nihto;-y c»f IIUiioIh," pp. 31fl-0.
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tico of tho poaco rctnaiidod both tlio Propliot and tho patrinrcb
back to priHoii.

The couiiael for tho accuBe<l—two very ubio **(jcntilc"

hxwj'ora—protested ii^juiibt the coiiiniitinent ot* their olieiita

witliout a hearing, aiul an appeal was made to the <foveriu»r,

but—" ho wan sorry tlial tho tiling ha<! oeciirrtul ; tliat ho did
** not bolievo tho eharyeti ; that ho thought tho hoht thiii^to
** be <loiio waa to let tho law take ita coiirtio." 'i'ho two l)n>ti»-

ora were now in the «nare that had been prepared lur (heir

foot, and thoy quietly bubniitted to ineareerat ion.

In order to return to CJartliago that bunici ni{i;ht, to pittvent,

as he elainiB, an attack upon tho jail, tho Cioveriittr halted the

bafrt^«»t?<3 wa«^on8 and hnrrie<l on to Nanv<.)o with his <:«)inpany.

lie arrived thoroabont four o'tdoek in the afternoon of llie :-:7th

of Juno, when ho aeuendiled the eitizeuH and reviewed the bitnn-

tion :

"In tliiB addreaa I ti(itli:«1 to llu-ni how, mid in ANiutt, flutir fwiici i<»ii-

aricu liiid violated tho Iuwh, uIho thu iiiuay HciiiuliiloiiH rt-|>«>rtu in rircula-

tion o^uinst thc-ni, aud that thcui; ri;{)orlti, whether triiu or fulhtt, were ^cii-

erally bclieveil by thu peoplu. I «ltHlitictly blatc<l (o tlieiii th(- aiuouiit of
hatred and prcjiitii<!e whiih ))rcvath'd cvt-r^where a^^uinnl Ihnii, and Ihu

cauBca of it, at It:n^(h. I atbo toUl them phiinly an<l emphatically that it*

any Vcnguiincc uhouhl he attempted openly or Heerelly, a^uinHl the peiHonn
or property of tlu) 4-ili/.enH who had taken part a^ainciL their I«;a<l4 th, that

thu public hatreil un«l exeitenteiit wan aiieh that thouHandd would a.sHe-ndthi

for tlie total deHtniction of their city, un<l the extenninalion of their peo-

ple, antl that no pitwer in thu Htate would be able to prt:vent it. liming
thia addread aoinu impatieneu and reHi-ntnuMil were manifested l»y the Ator-

niona at thu recital ot' the variona reportn enumerated concerning them,
wltich tliey atr4:nuouHly and imli^naiitly <h;nii!tl to be true. Tltey claimed
to bo a luw-abidinf^ peopk;, and insit^ted tliat an they looked to the law
alono for their protection, ho were tiny careful thenibelvea to ohservti ita

proviaiona. Upon the coni-luaion of thia addre^M I prtipoMcd to take a

votti on thu (picHtion, wluHher they would atrit;tly obaervo the lawa, even
in oppoaiiion to their l'r<»phet ami leaduru. 'I'hu vote waH unauimoua in

favour of this propoailion. 'I'hu Miiti-Ab>rniouM conten<led that audi a

Ota from tho Mormona aignilletl nothing." *

In tho narrative of '* tho ninrtyrdotii of Joneph Smith "

there ia a very different verHion ^iven of tho Hpirit antl intent

• Ford's *' lllatory of Jlllnois," p. 847.
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of the whole courae piirauod by tho Governor Iroiii that which

hid own pcd lias tru<:ctl.

Tlio uporitlo Tuylur'ti relation of a Honii-convoraation, eemi-

tliriciiBdhm hctwcon (iovornor Ford and tho Prophet in the Car-

tha<^-e jail liad in tho li^ht of after-actri, hoLJi JMornion and anti

Alonuoii, an air of strict trnthfnlnebri, and oxhil)itB Joseph with

the ailvanta^i! oi" the ar^nnient rehitive to everything in Nuu-
voo liiritory thjit was the tiuhject of eonverriation, 8avo tho de-

8trueti«)n of the pre.srf. There the Prophet donhtltrrirf realized

that hiri at;tion as nni^or hatl nt^t the Bnpi>ort of le^al form, and
with that fact the Governt>r made hid strong point iigainst him,

and treated all his statenjontB of grievancert against '* apotJ-

" tatcs " and anti-Aformons with ill-c.oneealed ii.dilference,

'* Tho press," said hid JLxcelleney, '* in tho Uniteil States id

" lookeil upon as tho bulwark of freed«>m, and its destrnetion
" in Nauvoo was re[)resented antl looked upon as a higli-haiuled
" meabiu'o and manifests to the pe»>ple a dispt)sition on your
*' part to sup[Me.sd tho liberty of npiieiih antl of tho presB.

"That act," added his Exeelleney, '* togetln-r with tho refusal
'* to comply with tho re(piisitit)ns of a writ were the principal
" cnuses of the dilHculty."

The Prt)pliet at that time, however, was ablo to clear him-

self of all ijther charges, and while he claimed that ho had
acted in go(jd faith in ilestroying the press '* as a nuisam;e,'*

and calling out the L.ij*^iiHi to protect Nauvoo on tho instruc-

tions of tho Ci<»vernor ; he also annoiniced himself ready to

meet the legal liabilities for tlio destruction of tho K.i^poiiitot\

if they had been in error. liut it was now too late. The ar-

gument of tho l*rophet or that of Governor Ford could avail

little; his enemies had iletermined tiiat tho prisoners should
Ifo murdered, and tho Governor was not the man to light and
eontjuer tho contemplated crime.

Tho eventful history of tho Mormon Prophet id now draw-
ing tt> a close. The singular cominoncement of hid public life,

hid angel visits, hid visions and his revelations, liuvo been given
sullicieiitly in extenso where a principle, a fact, or a link in

history wad necessary to elucidate his career. Tho insignifi-

cant number of disciploB at tho organization of hid Church, the
j)i>vert3' of his family, hid lack of education and social stand-

iiiL>.
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ing in fiociuty, iiiid the hurriurs tliat crosdod tlio puth in which
be was destined to tread, have been already ]>ortrayed to tlie

reader.

lie id seen burniontitin^ every ohbtaele, treating hiri deli-

eiencied ab Heaven's lavonrd, anil prebuntin<^ to the rcli^ioub

world his revelations with an ini]>etnobity that stamps him as a

man ot* extraordinary luith, or the hohlest of impor^tors. Dis-

ciples gather round him, han^ upon his words as to life, and
subjugate themselves with a servile humility and obedicMice in-

consistent with the a«^e and the natural progress of tlie hn-
iinin race. The endearments of paternal homes, and the most
sacred associations of life are rent asunder that the faithful

may gather at liis word. Intellect, aspiration, andiition,

wealth, and pereonalily are thrown at his feet. The t*o(mda-

tions of cities are laid, temples are erected, missi(ins over sea

and land are undertaken at his bidding, and the rude life of
portentous war is accepted as a duty as roadily as the preach-
ing of peace and siilvation.

The po<ir farm labourer merges in the pnwiclier, tho projich-

er becomes a tninslator, a propliet, a seer, a revelator, a banker,
an editor, a mayor, a lieutemmt-general, u candidate for the
presidency of the world's greatest Itepublie, and last of all,

though not tlie least dilHcult of his achievements, he becomes
tho husband of nniny wives. This variety of work, accom-
plished within the short space of fourteen years, exhibits a fer-

tility of brain, and a restless activity which stamps Joseph
Smith, the Mormon I'rophet, as one of earth's most remarka-
ble men.

From the beginning ti> the en*! of his public career he never
onco doubteil his mission—never once wavered in the belief

that he was ordtiined ** before tho world was," ti> lay in tliis

ago the foundation <>f a king<lom whose empire should cover

the habitable globe, and reaching by doctrine, by principle, by

ordination, by endowment, by organization, by faith, fiom
earth to lieaven, nnike of the ptisterity of Adam one grand and
universal brotherhood. Buch was his dream.

IIo knew no sectarianism in his faith, though in his work-

ing ** the Saints " alone were the favourites of Heaven, and tho

objects of its peculiar and special care. There was nothing of
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mysterioiid awo aBsociated with liiin. In one liour of tlie day

he might ho t'ouiid looked up in liia sanctiiin with liia anianuon-

Bia, giving to oartli tlio secrets of tho Gods ;
^ tlio very next

Iiour ho was hrooding over aoino aelionie for Ida jieople'a ag-

graudizoMient, or it might l>e tlnit tlio hour which succeeded

tlio revchitioM was spent in Ida favourite wret^tling with the

atrongotrt of the hretliren whom he chaiiced to meet. He
would viait tho aici<, athniniator to them by tlie hiying on of

liauda in holy ordinance, and following that, aa likely as not, he

waa rea<ly to kick aome one out of hia presence who had inaulted

either him or any of hia brethren, lie waa aociablo \tith every-

hody, and waa convivial at timea with hia special frionda. In

brief, there waa nothing about him, outaido of bia announced
prophetic mis.-»ion, to create reverence or ina])iro hia diaciplea

with awe. Thia waa really the accret of hia unlinnted power
and influence over the people. In hia preaenco every one was
at eaae. Ilia cccentricitica or errora were rather virtues than
defecta. They loved him bccauau ho waa to them ao hun>aii and
so like thcmaelvea, an«.l yet, whoi» necessary, hia tlignity waa
ready, and hia miasion be(;aine divine in their wondering eyea.

Ilia Buccc&a waa not <lue to atmlied art ; it waa the singular-

ity of a nature that upheaves itself among tho inaasea of hu-
nianit3' at hut rare intcrvala in hiatory. lie waa oidy suited

to what ho ditl, and following the inatincta and leadings of his

nature ho only did what ho did. Had he tried another r<^le

than that of louder of a peculiarly believiug mtiaa who needed
just such a Icadciahij), he would have failed. The world is

aparaoly atrewn with such ii people. Ho waa their prophet,
AVhen he e.sHayetl the hankci- he waa a failure, when he hecamo
tho merchant he waa mud«llo<l ; but when he talked of glory
in the Temple, or on hia nnlitary charger waa speaking to an
audience which had everything to hope for— kingdt>m8, thrones,
donuniona, i>rincipalitiea, powers, and univeraal em})ire wore
all witljin tho range of their viaion. Finance an<i commerco
required tho method and control of cloae calculation. Alethoil
waa a burden to him, and control ho never know. In the re-

• " with Gods lio soared hi the realms of day,

And men ho tuuglit tho heaven^ way."
Uynxn 200.
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gion of the clouds^ in tho fur-dldtaiit stars, and in liio ^lory of

Kolob, next to wlioro ** tho Qroutest dwolls," ho was perfectly

at hotuo, uud know it all. To him his priosthooil was tho key
that unlocked tho niybtery of tho i)arit, niado clear tho present,

and laid bare tlio future. Ho never assumed to ho other than
mortal, and tauyht every one to ** bo natural." lie confessed his

faults, when overtaken in ])ubIio in moments of joyousness,

with the Bim[>licity of a child ; hut in his projects ho out-

dreamed humanity, and ambitioned nothing short of 2>eera^e

with tho Gods.*
Such was tho man, in tho full-tido of his popularity, in tho

flush of a proud ntanhood, less than two-score years <if a<^o,

whom tho reader is now to visit in Carthago jail, on tho 27th
of Juno, 1844.

* A LDOtrical review of the iniBtiion anJ gruulucda, I><^ot| prcciuiil, utitl futiiru, uf

Joseph, fruia the peu of the upoiitlo Tuylur, illudtratcii thu Muriuuu iduu uf ihe

Prophel'tt di^uily :

" UucUaokoiI Lu Joallt, wIlU » Sitvluur'm luvo,

Uu ytoatlm liiolr cuuau lu Lbu ouurl« aUuvu.

** UU buiuo'd lu Uio aky. Ad iiu}*JU with Ut* O^hIm^

Vmx trxiux Lbu furluuA r»tfu uf luuImi.

** ila dioj I lio itloti fur Uioau Lu l>tvu<l
;

Ua r*ign4t / Atf rciyit^ Lu ilio rualiua ubovu.

" ShouL, sltuui, yo Saiula ; tl>t« liuuu ta ({Ivuct —
W«'U uiuwt uur uiATtyrud Suur lu titukvuu."
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OUAPTER XXVI.

LAST IIOUliB OF TUE IMiOPflET.—T'»« rroaontWnout of hitt DcutU—TWo Mur-

tlorora— Tlio AUaok upon tho Jull—Tho AHt»ftj*hlimtloii of ihu i'rophofc uiid the

Pi triuroh—Au Apoatlo uLot—Tbriiliug Nurrotlvo of o tiurvivor— ** Two Miuutos

lu Jail."

AVuEN ho left Nauvoo, on tho iiiornin^ of tho 23rd, the

Prophet wad acoompaaiod to Carthago hy a luiiiihor of the

leading men of tho Chiireh, in addition to tlioso bwnnnoned to

tho Bunio place for tho dcBtruction of \\\vi Hxjwsltor. After bail

had boon accepted for tho appearance of tho aecnHed, they

neai'ly all returned to Nauvoo, leavin*^, liowever, behind as

many of hid friendd as ho deaired to stay with him.

Between tliia time and his death a nuinbi.'r «>f ^entlomen
called upon him, who were dee[)ly aolicitouti for hid aafety, yet

hopeful of hia deliverance, and it waa i)robal>ly not until after

Q<ivernor Pord'a departure for Nauvoo, on the morning of the

27th, that any converaation took ]>lace redpecting the probabil-

ity of murder. Had that iaauo been aj>prehended, tho Mor-
mona at Nauvoo Nvould have delivered him, even if tho whole
State of Illinoia had forbidden their marcldng to hia aid. The
conaequencea would never have been conaidered. Ilia safety
waa to them everything.

iJut tho houra in Oartinige jail wore fleeting with that oini-

noua haato that ever nnirka the ebbing current of life*a career.

Aa tho ahadowB on the j)riaon walla announced the receding
day, tho approach of death waa aenaibly felt by tho Prophet
and his friendd. Dr. liicharda, one of the apoatles, proposed
to Joseph that if his life might be accepted in the Prophet's
stead, ho would freely give it. Tho apoatlo Taylor adked only
pormiBBion, and " in five houra ho would take him from his

IIl
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"pridoii." Those were no idle oftciij. lAth and <lclivoraiieo

wore liid for liulf a word ; but at thid critioal moinoiit Jobo)>h
Beeined to forgot all tliou^htd of life and of the world. It is

claimed hy tiie believing SaintB that lie had pronionilionH of
his approaching end, and that on uoine occaaioiiB proviouB to the
Ji2cj?o^itor dilKculty, ho Inid 8)>okon of the termination of hin

mifiaion. So h>n^ Inid liis bow been strung toit^ utmost tension,

that thib fooling of indifference can readily bo appreciated with-
out either miracle or diviue nninifestation ; but to him and his,

impreBsioiiri had fipceial interpretationti. Add to thia the gulf-

ing humiliation of being ehided by some brethren us a " cow-
" ard " when he attempted to eHca])0 on the pretieiitation of
the aheritPri writ, and then the wearinoBb of earthly things itj

easy to com[>rehen<]. Jl.ife at last ha<l hint its charm ; the
charge of cowardice liatl btung him, and lie was roa<ly to die.

It waa neitlier want of friends nor want of ability to necure hia

eficapo. lie was weary, and with liia fertile faith it wan easy
to listen to the suggestion of tliose ever-ready words—" The
" blood of the martyrs is the seed of the Church.'* licbi<les, a
"prophet" never dies. The |K>rtals of another world hail him
as the advancing conqueror, and tlie field of his laboui's bo-

conies more extended. Jose)>li was ready for the change.* It

is stated tliat on leaving ^auvoo for Cartliago he said : *' I

" Notwiilidtttnillii{^ (hiu apparent reuiiiiicuti to rncet death, aixl thu deep and
cleAF divine inipruhHiond claimed t<» liuvu been iui[>arted to tlio I'lopliet of hit) fortlt-

coming end, it is uudcmtood tliut iiu niunuged to send from {iritfon a cuiniiiunieuiiun

to the Uomiou ollicer in military coaimand at Nuuvuo, to t>ring with ull poutiil>lu

dltiptitoli a portion of ttie Legiou to protect Liui (VoDi treucliery, und from tliHt lut-

saoitliiation which lio liad tlicn uo much cuuHe to appreiiend. Tliid niilitury oom-
luandcr pirt tlte I'roplict'a communication into htu poel<ol and gavu no iieed to liio

call for help. No one wad ae(|uainted with (he conientd of the paper, and llto officer

waa, thorefure^ ho presumed, aafu iu dibregarding it.

AAer the IVophd'a death, by aome accident or other, thia 4*oiniiiuiduutiun waa
loat and waa picked up oa the atrcel ai.d road. Tlie intclligenco tliat Juuefilt hud
caHed for aid und none had beea rendered him waa aoou bruited among titc buinta,

and excited their deepest iadiguaiion, aa tliey weru not only ready to niuruh at a

noment'a notice, but were eager for thu opportunity.

Bonao time afterwards, when all wua quiet, thia ** coward and traitor" as Bome
of tbe Morniona called him, or " fool and idiot" aa oihcra eaid, waa Bent on a. mia-

aion to thu Weiitera frontiers, accompanied by a faithful elder. While travelling

alone with hia oompanion, ho fell ill and died, it i» said of dyentery. Ilia companion
buried him.
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" am gt>ipt> ^>^o ^ Jamb to the alaughtor, but I am calm as a

**Bummor inorniiit^. I have a conscience void of otJenco tow-

.
** arde Go<l and towards all men. I shall die innocent, and it

** shall yet he said of me * lie was murdered in cold blood.* "*

Qovttrnor Ford was at Nauvoo, harauf^uin*; the Mormons,
and reatlin^ to them homilies on ohedientte to law ; the Prophet

and hid friouda were in Oartha<^e jail, impresded with thoughts

of treachery, abandonment, and i>robably coming death, whiio

at the same instant the murderers were i>re[>aring for their

tragic void. Death was on the wing.

To imj)roBs the Mormons with the power at' his might, the

Governor had conceived the notion of jmrading the militia un-

der his immediate command through the streets t>f Nauvoo
;

but intimations of j)osBiblo danger had at the last hour coun-
selled the abandonment of that j>roject.

The triumph of '* crowing over the Aformons," as expressed
by a Oeutih) writer, was a natural ambition for the class of

men who had rushed to arms in their hatn.'d of M«)nnoni6ni
and itH Prophet; but the Governor's timely aban<lonment of

the scheuie was a fortunate decision. The march t>f two thou-

sand militia thri>ugh a city containing five thousand men in-

imical to them, with arms in their hands, in possession of every
house, an(J thi;8e, too, men aa ready as ov^er fanatics were, to

tight the wt>rhl for their religion and fi>r their loader, must cer-

tainly have been a dangerous experiment. The Governor
claims fi>r bin prudence other considerat ions, but the disbanded
militia exchiimod bitterly against their disappointment.

Goldcn's Point, about six miles east of Nauvoo, was fixed

upon as the rendezvous of the troops on the morning of the
27th. Those who were in and around Carthago were at once
disbanded, with the exception of one company of the Giirtln45e
Grays, under the comimmd of Captain Smith, who, as justice
of the peace, had committed the Prophet and his brother for
treason. This company was to perhirm the double duty of pro-
tecting the ])risoners and repelling any attenipt at their roecuo.

The regiment from the southwest j)art of the county, un-
der the connnand of Col. Levi Williams, had not yet reached
Carthago. The Governor eelocted Thomas C. Sharpe, the edi-

• " Doolriuo and CovocttnLu," p. 836.

I
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tor of the W^oreuw Signal^ \v\\q had writtoQ- moro inflAauua-

tory Articles u^uiiint the Mormons tliuii all the otiierB put to-

gether, to vAvrry the onloris Ibr ili&baiiiling hia rc^Lment tix

Oolooel WilliaiiiH.

The Prophet unci hid brethren in jiiil ^* iolt unuaually <hill

'^ and languid, with a remarkable depreadioii of iipirita." One
by one hiB pergonal IrieiidB Iiad left during the ai'ternooii to

attend to some matters of btmiiiesa vvliich intorcBtod the prison-

orb. These the ^uard at the jail from thin time would not per-
mit to return, and ^his \vaB additional caubo it>r alarm. One
of them was driven at the point of the bayonet out of the town,
and threatened with death if he returned. lie immediately

Tbo ApcMtlA Tkyktr.

repaired to Nauvoo to raise men to protect the prisoncra ; but
the oppotrtimity for buch servic^a was past. Another of the

brethren, on leaviu^ the prison, handed his revolver to the

Prophet and this was the only weapon that Joseph, Llyruni,

at^d tho two apostles had ainon^ them. After dinner they sent

another brother for some wine, for tliey ** ^vore dull and heavy ;

"

and ho, also, wtuj not permitted to return. The prisoners hoped
that tho stimulant " wtud<l revive them," but no vinous med-
ieameut could elevate their spirits ;—death \Vas broodinpj over
them. Klder Taylor san^ Montgomer3''s pathetic hymn :

*• A poor wuyturiufcj uiaa of grief,"
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to a plaintive air na a]>proprinto to tijo occasion na Mozart's

*' Dead March" in Saul. "It was very nuich in accordance

"with our t'ooliiigaat tlio time," Nvroto elder Taylor, "for our
" Bpirita were all dcprcHriCil, diill, gloomy afid Hurchargcd witlk

" indefinite oininoua forebodings." After a little while, iryrum

aaked the Khler " again to sing that song." Jle i>led tliat he

**did not feel like singing," but Ilyruin felt the cordiality of a

respoiiBive aoul, and they continued :

'* III prlH«)n I Hiiw liim next condeinru^d

To meet n (niitor'a tlnom at mom
;

The title of lyini^ tongues I HteniniM,

And honoured him 'mid ahanie und Hcom."

Tlio Elder had jiint got tlirougli witli tlie Inat comfort ho

could admin iater to hia trlend on eartli, and tlie echoes of hia

BonorouB voice had hardly died away when the closing acene

of the trage<ly opened.

A gentleman, a resident then an<l now of Nuuvoo, nncon-
noctetl with cither the Mormona or the mob, furniahea tlio Au-
thor with the* following facta.

"The ftftomoon of tlio d(\y was dull and quiet. The disbanded troops

had returned to their honjcH, and tlio people of the littlt* vinugc of Cnr-

Ihngo congrutidnled theen.selves oa tho reatoration of (]uiet and order

about (heir hoinea. 'i'lieir joy at their deliverance was, however, of abort

<luration. Near auns«'t an armed force, numliering perhaps om; hundre<l

njen, wan Het-n H(<.-aUhily approaching in single Hie upon the Nauvoo road.

Their destination waa evidently tho jail, afl they bent thtrir alepa in that

direction. Thia bo»ly uf men \vaa well armed with rilh-a and muaketa.
Their fai:ea were tliatlgured \vith paint, ao that recognition was impoauiblo.

Their march waa ailcnt aa tlie grave. The bewildered by-Htanilera specu-
lated on the meaning of the apparition of these aiU-nt yet grim and de-

termin(!d aoldiera. Many au)»poried it waa a party of arnted Mormona in-

tent on tho reaeue of (heir liinlera from imprirtonment : olhera, who wcro
uhrewde*r or in poaa<:uaion of better nteuna of infornuition, thought it

nkcant anything but a ha)>[)y deliverance f«)r tho impriaone<l HainLi. Tho
ailent antl rapid approach of the intrutlcra aoon aet at rest all occaaion for

speculation. On their arrivid at tho jail several sh(»ta were tired, and a

Bcutllo took ]>lacu ^vith tho guard. It apparently took but a moment to

overcome all reaistance, and tho triumiiliant mob forced tlurir way to tho
tVont door of tho jail and burst into the lower room, which was immedi-
ately tilled by a threatening muaa of men with disguiaod und determinod
faces. Thoy advanced up the narrow stairway which lod to tho room

i.
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whore tlio priaoDcra wuro connncd. Arriving at tliu IioikI of ihu stain), a
olloy was inntantly tirud thro(i;^li tliu <l(>()r \uU> tli(] priuoiiers* upurtiaont.
<^Du of theiia rundoni ulii»tu puuHcd through liiu puiiul with torcu HutMciont
to inflict a iiiortul w(>iii\<i i>ii thu poruon of Ilyniin Smith, front which hu
instantly expired. Thu dour wuu now forced, mid the excited mob hitrHt

into thu ruoiii, ilrin^ volley after volley. Thu contest wan too hot and too

unequal to li%ht hin^. Thu Prophet wiui armed with u revolver, witli which
hu defended himaelf with thu haate of dcHperation. lie diuchar^ed hiu

weapon three timca, and it in naid, each time with cfTcct. ll<; now turned
to an open window, with a view to escape, hut the mob wuh beh>w in the
priaun yard aa well aa around him. lie heaitat«*d ; he cliitchod the win-
dow-sill to which he wa6 uudpi'nded, and caat a wild and iuiplorin|^ look
below. A volley was tired by (hu unreluntinjj mob, anil the Prophet fell

to the {ground, if uot lifuleoa, at' least iudeutiible.

C .»*^ —'.^^Zp^~

Tha End.

"The mob meant auro work. Tlie mangled and bleeding body was
set up against a well-curb in the Jail yard, an<l a volley was tired at thu
insensible eor|)se, and thus the spirit of thu Prophet was ruleaue<i from its

earthly prisoo-housu.
** The act of thu mob was at once cool, systematic, and ferocious. To

plan and consummate such an act of violence coolly, in the centre of a

village, in broad daylight, with the whole community looking on, required

a g^reat aoiount of boldness, and many bold men. But no sooner was the

deed conicnittod than they appeared to be appalled anil terrified at their

own bloody acta. The mob broke up in squads, and retreated in different

directions. In an incredibly short space of time not a man was left who
had had any connection with the bloodj' tragedy. Their retreat was wild

and precipitate.
** The village was panic-stricken. The apprehension was universal that

the news of tho death of the Smiths reaching Nauvoo would instantly

cause an uprising of tho Mormons ; that the Nauvoo Legion, numbering
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itu tlioiiaandB, wouhl immcdiutoly march on Cartlmge and tjiko completo

and Banyjuinury v(!ngcanco upon the town and its inlmbitanta fur tlio death

of tho Bnutha. The rcBult wua that the wholo population lied, with the

c'xcoption, however, of one fuinily who were perauuded ut the urgent ro-

queat of John Taylor and Willard Richanls (who were conMntil in the jail

with the BuiUha) to remain and take euro of tho <lead Ixxlies. It was
only atler repeated pleilges, and the alrong aBsuranco of theao Mormon
nu»gnateu, that tho family in (jueation waa inducetl to remain."

Tho GovoiMor ou Ihb return from Nuuvoo met tho bearers

of tho diriinal tiihn^a to tho Saints, and afniitl of tho intorpro-

tatioii that might ho \)ut upon his j)art of tho trage(l3', lie ar-

rested tlieir furthor progreaa. Of hia fears and of tljo excite-

ment in tho country he gives tho following pictiirc :

*' A ahort tunc before aun-down wc ch-parted on our rt-tiirn t«» Carthago.

When wo had j)roceeded two utilea wc n»et two inch vithiala, one of them
a Mormon, who informed us that tho Bmitlis had been abtriasninatetl in jail,

about Hvo or Hix o*eloek of that day. Tho intelligeiu;u Hcemed to stciko

every one with a kintl of ibjmbnt.HB. Aa to ni3M«;lf, it wiia ()erfeotly ua-

toun^ing ; an«l I antiei[>atetl tho very worat eonHetjueiiceH from it. Tho
Mormona hail been represented to mo as a hiwIesH, infaluatet), and fanati-

cal people, not governed by tho onlinary motiv<.-H which intluenco the reat

of nuinkiiul. If ho, inout likely an exti;rmtnating war >vould enuuo, and
tho whole lantl would bo covered with deaolation.

" Acting upon thiti 8U[>position, it waa luy duty to provide au well as I

couhl for ihu evi.-nt. I therefore orderetl tl»o two nieanengerH into cuatody
and to bo returned with us to Carthage. Thia wna done to get time, and
nuiko uueh arrangiMiionts at) could be maile, and to prevent any sudden
explosion of Monnon oxf'itemcnt before thoy couhl bi; written to by their

friends at Carthago. I albo dispatched meaacngera to ^VarHaw to advise
tho citizens of thu event, but the people there knew all about the luutter

botbre my lueuueiigerH arriveit. 'I'hey, like myaelf, antit i]»ated a general At-

ta«;k all over llio country. Tho women and <'hildrcii wtro rt;iiioved ifccroaa

tho river, and a committeo wau <lispatched that night to Quincy for aaaiat-

ance. Tho next morning by day-light tho ringing <if the bells in tho city

of Quincy annottnced a pid)lic meeting. Tho people aasenibled in groat
numbers at an early hour. Tho Warsaw Committee stated to tho meeting*
that u party of Mormons had attem[>ted to rescue tho Smiths out of jail

;

* that a party of Missourians and others hud killed the pribi>uers to prevent
their escape

; that the Governor and his party were at Nauvoo at tho time
when intcUigtncc of tho fact was brought there ; that they had been at-

tacked by the Nauvoo Legion, and had retreated to a house where tlioj

were then closely besieged. That tho Governor had sent out word that
ho could nudntain his position for two days, and wouhl bo certain to be
massacred if assistance did not arrive by tho end of that time. It ia un-
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necoaaary to aay that tliin untiro story in a fiibricution. It was of a pioco

with tlio otliur reports put into circulation by the anti-Moniion piirty to

influeacu tliu public niinti an<l call the poople to tlioir asHititancu. Thu ef-

fect of it, however, waa, tliat by ten o'clock, on t!»o 28th of Juno, liutween

two and three huiulreil men from Quincy, under coniiuand rkf Major Flood,

embarked on boar<l a uteuuibout for Nuuvoo, to asdiat in raiuing the eie^e,

aa thoy Iii>iiecitiy Ix.-lieved.

'• Aa for myself, I waa well convinced that tiumo, whoever tluiy were,

who aaaaaainated thu tiniitha, me«litatcd in turn my uHsaHuination by the

Monriona. The very circuutatancea of the caae fully corroborated the in-

formation which I aftorwarda received, that upon (ronaultation of tlie

aasaaaina, it waa a^^reed ainonj^bt them that thu murder niuut bo committed
whilat tliu Governor waa at Nauvoo ; that the M«>rmona wouhl naturally

auppoue that he had planned it, and that in thu tirat out-pouring of their

indi^^nation, they would aaaaaainatu him by way of retaliation. And that

tliua they wouhl get clear of tho Smiths and ttio Governor all at once.

They alau auppoaeil that if tlicy could so contrive tho nuitter na to have
tlie Qovoraor <if tho Stiito aa:)Uiiainatcd by tlio Mormons, the public excite-

ment wouhl be greatly increoaed against that people, anil would result iu

tiieir uxpiilaion fVom tho State at leaat.

^ Upon heariiifT of thu aaaasttination of tho Bmilha, I was senriible that

my coniiuund wna at an end ; that my destruction waa nietlitatcd as well aa

that of thu Mormons, and that 1 could nut reasonably coutlilc longer in

ono party or in thu other." *

Codidcd tho al>ovc statomont, tl>o act of asansainat ion was
graphically, thoii;^h huatily, doacrihod hy tho ApoHtlo Wilhird
Hichar<ld, who waa witli tho l*rophot at tho ttmo of hia imirdcr,

under tho title of
"TWO MlMtJTKa IN JAIL.

"A shower of muakct balls waa thrown up tho stairway agaiuHt I lie

door of the prinon in tho second story, followed by many rupi«l footntepH.

While Generals Joseph and Hyrum Smith, Mr. Taylor, and niysilf, who
were in tho front chandler, closed tho door of our room agaiuHt tho rntry

at tho heatl of the stairri', aii<l placed ourselves against it, there being no
lock on tlio iloor and no Ifttch that waa usablo— tho door ia a common
panel—and as soon as wo luraril tho feet at tho stairs' head, a ball was sent

through thu door, which passeil botweeu us, and showed tlnit our enemies
wore dea[>oradoes, and we must chango our position, (lentrral Josisph SmitJt,

Mr. TayJ<»r, and m3'Helf spning back to tho front part of tho room, and
General Hyrum Bndth retreatetl two-thirds across tho chandjer, ilirectly

in fVoDt of and facing the door. A ball wjis sent through thu tloor, which
hit Uyruin oa thu ai<lo of the nose, when he fell backwards, extended at

• Ford'a •' llUtory of Illlnob," pp. 848-0,
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Icn^'lli, uiJliont moving hia font. From the hoIc3 in hifl sent (the day woa"&•••> " ' '•••to •

—

..arm, aii<l iw» ono had on a coat but niyflclf), pantaloons, «iruworH, and
ahirt, it appcaiH cvi<lent that a ball must liavtj Ixcn thrown from without,

whit:h <>ntcr<!d hid back on thu right hide, and passing? through lodged

aguinHt hiu watch which waa in hia right vest poikct, conjplctely pidveriz-

ing tho crystal an«l face, tearing off the han«lH, an<l Huias^hing tho whole
body of lh«) watch, at tho sanju inatant tho ball from the door entered liia

noao. Aa ho atruck tho lloor ho exclaimed, emphatically, ' I'tn <i dt^iti

tnan / * Jobcph looked towards him, and responde<l :
* Oh, dear brother

llyrum I
' ami opening thu door two or threo inchea^vith hia left han<l,

discharged ono barrel of tx «i.\-ahoott:r at random in the entry, from
Avhenco a bull grazed Hyrum'a breaat, ami ent<;ring hia throat, paaaeil into

hia head, while other muakela were aimed at him, and aome balla hit him.
Joaeph continued aiuipping hia revcdver roun<l tht) caaing (d' tlu^ door into

iho apaco aa before, threo barrola f)f which miajed fire, \\ hile Mr. Taylor,

with a walking-Htick, atood by hia aide an«l knocketl down the bayonets
ami muaketa which wero l)eing conatanlly tliscliarged t)»ro»ji,'h tho door-
way, wliilo I atood by him, ready to lend any assistance with another
Btick, but couhl not como within atriking diatanco without going directly
before tho muz/.lea t>f the guna. When the revolver fuih-tl wu had no moro
llro-arniH, an<l c.\ p«;i:t «-<l an inunediatu rush of tho nu>l> into the room and
instant death. Mr. Taylor ruahed into tho win«low, whi< h is aomo (Ifteitn

or t\venty feel IVom tho ground. When hia body was nearly on a Imlance,
a b:ill IVom tho tloor within entered his leg and a ball frt)m \\ ithout atruck
hi.s watch, a patfut lever, in hia vest pocktrt m-ar his left br«'aht, and
amaalied it int«t ' Jiie,' h;aving Iho hands standing at live o\:lock Hixtc<-n

mimites and twinty-aix aeconda

—

tho tarco of which bull threw him back
on the Jlo.)r, and he; rolled under tho bed which atood by^ila aide, where
ho lay motionless. The mob from tho door continued to tiro upon hitn,
cutting away a piece of lleah from his left )iip aa largo as u man'a Inmd

;

and wero hiuiUrtrd <ndy by my knoeking ilown their mnsketa ^vith a atick,
while they at<<ini)tod to reach their guna into tlio room, probably lt;ft-

han<b.-d, luid aimed their w<apons ho far around aa almost to reach ua in
Iho corner of tho room, whither wtj rclreate-d and (lodged, and then I

recommenced the attack with my stick again. Jose]>h att^inpted, as tho
last Ti scut, to leap through the aamo window from whence Mr. Taylor foil,

wlion two balls pierced him from tho tloor, and ono entered his right
breaat from without, and ho fell outward, e.\clainnng : 'O /:ord mi/
God!'' Aa hia feet went out of tho wimlow my head went in, tho bulla
whistling all around. Ho fell o-i his left aide, a <leail man. At thia in-
stant the cry waa raised ;

* Hc'a leaped the window / ' and the mob on the
ataira and in tin; entry ran out. I withdrew froui the win(b)w, thinking it
of no use tt> leap «.ut on a humlred bayoneta tln-n aroiiml (ieneral Hmith'u
body. Not aat is/led with this, I again reached n»y head out of (ho win-
dow, and watched aomo aecon<la to aoo if there wero any aigna of life, re-
gardleaa of my «)wn, dotormiucd . to aco tho end «.f him 1 lovttl. IJeing

I 1
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Ajlly Batinflcd that ho was dead, with a hiindnMl men near (lio body, and
nioru couiitif^ urouad thu corner of thu Jail, an<l expecting u rctui'ii to our
room, I rubhcil towiinlb thu prison d4ior at thu huud 4>r thu utairB, and
through thu untr^' from whuiico thu tiring hatl proccedtrd, t<» learn il' the

doora into the priuon wuro open. When near the entry Mr. Taylor called

out: * Taka me.* I preHned my way until I foiuxd ull tloorn unbarretl
;

returned indiantly, caiif^hL Mr. Taylor under my arm, and rn.'ihed hy the

Htttiru into the dmif^con or inner priuon, utretched him on the lloor and
covered hint witli a hed in uticii u manner au not likely to be perciiived,

oxrpoclinf^ an iminediuto r<;turn of the mob. I said to Mr. 'J^i^ lor :
* Thin

ia a hard case to lay you on the lloor; but if your woundd aro not fatal I

want you to live to tell thuatory.' 1 expected to be bhot the next in<unent,
ami stood before the door uwuitin<; thu onuet."

Wljo coininittcd this diiatar<lly (Iced id Btill u in3'titcry iipou

wliicli iKi lij^ht bus ever yet bceti tbrowii. Tho I'orc'^oing facta

render it lii^bly {)rol)ublo tliat tliu j»lan of aHsas^.iiiati<)i» was
dovideJ by otbcr luoii tbaii tboBO who carried it into execution.

It is liardly likely that Oovornor Kord )ui<l anylbin^ to do
\vith t]io concoction of tlte j)rojcct ; but it \s iniposhible t<) tlis-

pol from tlie niin<l the idea that lie was not entirely i«^norant

of the {toBsibility td' biieb an event bein<j; anticipated, if indeed
not contenipbiteil. It is <|uito probable that bis <lihbandnient

of tlio troopti wjiB seized upon by f^reafer niindrf than bin own
UB a propitioiiB circunistanco that favoured tbe ac(-oni]>libbnient

of tbe desperaito <leed. A perrtt>n of tbo name of Daniels, who
watt u private in the rej^iment commande<l by ('ol. I^evi Wil-
HuniH, made titatement:^ preceding and during tho tritil which
afterwardri took ])laco, to tho effect that when the editor of the

Waraaw Siynaly Thomas O. Sharpo, brought dirfpatidicB from
tho Governor, ordering tho disbandment of tho troope, on the

morning of tbe 27th, the intelligeneo createtl great t;.\citemenr.

Tliey were <damouroud to march iii>on Nauvoo, an<l were al-

reatly a few milod on their way to that place. AV^hcn tho order

was received, tho troops were formed into lino, and Sharpe was
invited to uddrcsd tliem. Tbin Djiniela asrierta that, in his

Hpeecl), Sharpo counHclled tlio command to inarch eastward to

Carthage, take tho jail hy stornj, and kill the Smiths ; that

tbo Governor had alrea<ly goiui to Naiivoo; and that the Mor-
mons, upon hearing of tho death of the Sndtlis, would kill the

Governor, ami that they would then bo rid of his interference.
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Other ripcukora on tlio occatiion favoured the proposition } but

Boino oppose.l it, n»aintaiMin«^ aa fiercely tlieir oi>position to

*' killing men in Jail.'* Finally, a call was made for volun-

toorH, whereupon William N. Grover was the finst to atlvanee,

and was folh)we<l hy tho company that committed the murder.

The a.srtasriination of J*>seph Smith was deplored hy every

right thiidvinfj: person. Aside from tho horror and letestation

naturally entertained against the crime of murder, it was read-

ily Hcen that tho dignity of inartynKun wa.-i the l*roi)het'a

crown of «rlor\'. It carved for him a place in hintory to which

a natural death would never have conducted him.^

It has heen dillicult for ])ublic writers to agree when aum-

niin" ui> his character. 'J\) one clasa he has api)eari'd as the

knave and the imi)oslor ; to olhei-s, tho fanatic and nelf-de-

ceived ; to his own peoi)le he was the greatest of j»rophotH
;

while others htill have suggested that ho was tho victim of tho

extravagances of Bpirit-communications with an imagination

crude, unculti vatc<l, and BUperst it i»)us. Knowing little and
holioving nuich, every impre>.sion was to him a revelation, and
every calamity to the world an evidence that " the end '' was
nigh at hand. An Knglish writer, closing a notice of the

Prophet's career, says of him :

** If liny tiling <iin t(Mul to cncourui^o the 3iij>poHiti«)n tliot Joat-pli Staitti

waa H Btnccro cnthiiMiubt, nnuUlciic«l with rclij^ioim frcnzii-rt, aa nmny huve
boun licforu iiiul will 1)U utter him; and tliat h«; had a Htron^ iitvinciblo

faith in liia own hi^h prctcnHions and divino mission, it is (lie probability

that, unicsa unpportcd by uiich leclingH, he woutd havo ritnouncnl tho iin-

prollta]>Io nnd ungrateful task, and Bought refuge from pt-rriecution and
niiBory in private lil*e and honouradtle induBtry. Diit whctlier knavo or
Innatic, whether a liar or a true man, it cannot bo denied that he was ono
of the moat extraordinary personn of Iub time, a man of rude geniuH, who
accoinplitihcd a much greater work than ho knew, and wIioho name, what-
ever lie may have l>cen whilat living, will take ita place among tho nota-
bllitiea of tho world." f

* ** Flo Ib cinbuIiMOil in tho nnectionate memory of tlioiiMnndH ; and as ilra«

lends a halo of caLltuntinrnt to cncircio hi:* name, hymns of praise and Icgcudrt of
hla holy docdtt will bo amit^ and clieridlicd by those who bclievo tl»ot the Prophot-
Baint of earth iti to rci{^ a god over a brlUiant world of bia n\ri\ creation, sur-

rounded by hiippy tpioentt and curollhig children, through bid own bl&ised etcmlly."
— Lieridt, (Jiintkijion'a M'otk, p. Iflfl.

f "Tho Mormona," p. 165. Muckny.

Wl.
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Tlio Sainta in Naiuvoo receive*! tlie news of the assnHHina-

tioM oil the rullt»\vini^ iii<>riiin<^. I'ljeir ^rief ^vas iiuleserihftUlo.

It waa " a <lay ol* stu ri>\v and of (larkness—a day of lanicnta-

*'tion, an<l niourninj^, and <d' woe."
With the fiewd froni Cartlnijro came tlio roeoinnicndal ion

from the jipostle:^ Tayhii* and I{i<-hards, and Sannud II. Smith
(tt brother of the murdered men), ti> tht; Saintd to *' l>e still—ho
** patient." The Governor adileil t«) that, brief epi.stle an in-

junction that tlie A[orMH>n8 hhouhi act upon the defensive un-
til protection cttnld be furnished tiiem.

The I.e«^ion was trailed <»nt at t<Mi o'eloek in tlio nn»rninp^,

and addredde<l by W. W. Phelps, Colonel Jiuekinabter, the
Govorn<^r'ti aule-(i<i-c<itnp^ ami others. l*ieparationB wei'o made
to receive tho la^t renniinn of the murdered i*rophet antl hid

brother, the l*atriareh.

When the bodies wore brought to the city in tho afternoon,
they were met by ten tliou.sand people of every aj^e an«l of both
sexes, who lollowed the earthly relics of the martyrs to tho
Mansion House, and there AVillard Kiehards, Jml^c IMielps, ami
other ]>romincnt men, addresst.'d tho nndtitude. I'^very heart
was btirred. Sorrow and imli;;nation wei-e miuLrled in every
breast, Jind a dcr^ire i\iV ven^^eance smouldered benealh the sen-

timents of w<»n<ler and ^rief.

Tho assend)ly bt?parjite<l peacefully, resolved to trust to tho
biw for justice upon the assassins, and, if that faile«l, their im-
plicit confidence in (itxl ftu* ihdiverance remained inishaken.^^

* Tiio iiiturnicnt of tliti iiu»r1iil rciDniiiH of llio Prophet ninl I'ut riurch wiiH iit-

i«niletl tu wilii propur Hol«;iiiiiMy, ami u Hoirouing ntiilciludo uccoin[)iiiii«Ml thu inoiiin-

era l(> lUc l>iii iu)-|iliii:c
i
but tliciu w nn a bt'<iiitl to U»u pulillu biTviccH wliitli lliu

pcopio never know. Tliu lioilit-s of .lost-pli ami llyniin woro not in that fuiii.Tal

proc-eiiiiioo : (liey were rcdcrvetl lor piivulu iiiloniiont. It \va.'< ItuHuvcil thai Hai-rcMl

as thu tomb in ulwayi* i-oiimuIcic-i1 to l>f, thc-ro \\ itu pcrrioUH capublc <ir i ifiin^ tlio

grmvu in ortJcr to olttain lliu liead of tlio iiturtiuiod I*ro|ihct for the piirportu of exhihit-

Id|; it or placing it in etuiiu plircnohi^ical iiai^euiii— tho hUiill of JoHcph Smiiii waH
worth moiiuy. Tliij upprchcnnion in point of fact prove**! trno, for the plauo wlu-rn

the butlica wcro unppu.ictl to ln> iMiiieii was «li.-ilui t>cil tho ni^ht after tliu inlerni«-iit.

Tho coflinti liad l>cen lilleil wiili Hloncrt.utc, t<t about thu weight wlilch tli«^ lio«lieH

would have l>con. Thu iuniaiii:i of tlio two biother.s uero then rie<r<-lly burieil tho

•Juno iii({lit by a cliodcn fe%v in lliu vuiiltd bem'iilh tho Teinplu. 'i'iiu f^rountl wua

then levelled un<I pieces of riiek ami «itlu'r il»'f>riii wero Bcattt'icd ear^•leti^ly over tho

•pot. Hut even thid wan not t.-onnitlered u HuHieient tinfe^uard a^ain.-it any violation

at the dead, and oo the fullowlng niglit a Htill moro uolect uunilier cxiuiined tlio
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Tlic Gtivernur IVom thiri timo tlitl everything in hitJ power

for tho i)rcscrvuli*>i» of peace, but this nuuiientaiiy check was

only u teinponuy lull in the storm. Ilunum clhMt.s were now
iiieirectual to btem tho tide of trouble which rolled in upon

the JSiiiut.s.

At the ()<:(i»her ternx of the Ilaiiicc.ck Cirituit < 'ourt indict-

niento wire louu<l by the (inunl .lury u-ain^t. r.e\ i WillianiB,

Thod. <J. Sharpc, M. Aldrich, Jacob ('. l)a\ is, Wn>. N. Grover,

John All\er, Win. Daivin, John AVilliri, and Wni. (Jalla^her,

for the murder of .lo.s« j.h ami llyrum Smith. 'I'he (iovernor,

aware of the unenviable po.-,iti<>n that lui <K-iiipic<l in rcbpoot

ti> the allei^ed chai'^es of com])licity >\ilh the nu»b, resolved

that the pro-Mcution hhouhi be ably and fairly conducted, and,

in addition tv> the Di.striit Ait<»rney, called in the aiii of the

Attorn*'^ -( Miieral for the State.

()ut<»f three hun<lred persons bumnioned, an«l jd'ter tiireo

davri' challenj^in;^, a Ji»ry was at last empam-lled. < )f the in-

dicte<l, fiiur iH\\y wert; arri'.^t«:d- -Sharpc, (iroscr, l)avis. an<i

AVilliams. The trial lastcil nimi days, when the jury retired,

and, a(tt!r an abr^eiuie of three hour.-, rtiturned a \t'rilicL of
*' Not (iuilt>' ;

" a conclunii>n which otrrprir^cd no one.

rciuiiin-^ uitii Imiiol lliciii ItLiiiutii llio padiway l>i:hiii<l llio .Man.~.ii>ii Ilouau. The
lnJcli.-i >\ ltii;h ruiiiiiril llie p.iUi wcic cuict'iilly i t|il.»ictl, uiid llic «j;iilli rmiovcJ w»d
cull ii-il uway in .->ui:Ks iiik>t lUrowu into llio Mi.-<^i.^.-^i|»|»«.

[N. li. 11 Uii.t I iril .si.iitMitcia i:i li III, tliu tioilio:! ii>it.-<l li.ive lit^cii i c-inovoil u iliird

lime, UH, Hiii(.M: wiiuiig tliu uI>ovl', iIk! A iitlxtr lia^ it on iiiKiuc^lioiiublu luiUiority ihat

tliuy now rupor^u in (|utto a <lill'cicni place/)

iiri^liani Voiui^ liai c-n<lt!.kvijiircil Ut ul>t.iin |w>br%u-<r^i<>u of the iiii.iiinii of tliu

I'roplicl, ihiU tlicy niif;hl )jc inturrcil bcm-utli tliu lViii|>lc ul Salt I, .ike. It i.t tj(atc-<l

by li^i^ilanl Uiitt Joseph, like tliu hoii of Jufob, ninte tliu rctpii-ril tliul tliu Saillttl

when tlioy uctil to (liu Kiick)- MonntainH nliotilil caiiy bin bimcrt with tluin. Tho
fantily uC JuHc|>b mainluin lliut tliu I'lupbct iicvii- txpi c.-^tic<l 11113- biicb dcHire, but
Haiil very iiiiii h to the contrary. It id ullirincd that, "pieviuu:! to Joicpb'ci ilcalli,

liu prciiictod that the ('htinli would be Hiuttcruii, ami .'-•uw (bat (he time iiii^ht coaie

uluMi itrif^huiii Voiini^ woithl loaii the Cburcli ; uit<l that if hu <li<l, he uniihl lead it

to perilitiun. liu told hi.-i wile, llinuta, to remain ul N'uuvuo, or if bbu lel\, to go lo

Kirlland, and uuL lo follow any faction."

To have (^ivco llie bonen of Joscpti hito Uri(^tinin'd «:har^R would liuvo bcco tu

I'oiilinn tho Saintd in thu Itocky Jkloiintuiii '/Aun, to which the Smith family aro

uideiily u[tpodcd. 'I'hc rcinuiud of thu iiiurlyra arc destined for Zion in ^lianourl

do-

L



CUAPTER XXVII.

POLYGAMY IN ILLINOIS. —Iln lulroducliuii uiauiig thu Muriuoutt—Ttiu " Kuvu-

lutioa " t^ivvii by Jiiau|ili Siuilli —Tltu tiuiiii of lltu l>uuuuiiuJ l*ro|>liL:t ilit«i>iitu tliu

Polytjuinio Murriu^ua of their Fulhur

—

'i'huy cull ("or thu I'oatci ity—Tho Pioinlau

of M '* Ut^jhtuoua tiuuil " tulUlluil—Juttu|)U wtlhdUL lantiu i>y hiti ticiifu of I'olyi;-

Auiiu Wivca— Murtiud Woujoii huautuu hid**Wivos" without Divorcu or t3u(>u-

ratiuit flout ihuii lluttbuiiiL*.

Tilt: oul)jccL ot* thiB cliuptor nuiy Biiitubly Lo tlividod into

two purtri—Olio pertaining to tho iinnounconicnt of tho rovohi-

tioii to Jt>ou|»li Sniitli, and tiio otltcr tracing itd introdnction
ainon^ tlio Saints.

Without a copy of the Jtcvchiiion which lias phiyod Bncli

an important part in the tlc;vch>pincnt of the Chiircih, any liia-

tory of Morinonibni wonl<l ho incomplete ; tiiat ilocuinent \a

thereftn'e here j^iven unahritlj^etl and intact, anil it will douht-
lebB prove of Bpecia! inturebt to the hibtorical btndent :

CKLKSTIAL MA1«UIAGE.

A Hevelation oik tha I'atriarcUal Ortler of Afatrimoni/, or l*luraliti/ of Wivca. Oiv«n
to Joseph Untith^ (ha tUcer, tti Nuuvoo, July \'HU, 18-13.

•

I. "" Verily, thu!i Hiiitit tlio Lonl unto you, luy uurvaiit J()uc]>]i, that in-

aatuucU us you liuve in«piirc<l of niy haiul, lo kauw uad uiulcrdluiid whuro-
ID I, thu Lortl, juhtiliud my Hcrvuutti Abruhuiii, Ibuuc, and Jucob ; uu ulao

MoHca, David, and Sohinion, luy Hurvuntu, od toiichinj^ tlio jtrhiciplu and
doctrinu of their having niuny wivcu uiiil concuhinca : licliold I .and lo, I

am thu Lord thy Uod, and will answer theo uu touchii)<^ tliiii matter:
Therefore, prepare Uiy heart to r«:t;eive ami obey the iiiBtructions which I

am about to i^ive unto you ; for all thode who have this luw revealed unto
tbem, niuat obey the Bamo ; for behold ! I reveal unto you a now and un
ererloMting covenant ; and if ye ubido not that covenant, then are yo
daiuned ; fur no one cun reject thia covenant, uud be permitted to enter

• *'S««r," p. 7.
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into my tflory ; for all wlio will Imvo a blcbsing "t iiiy Imnda bliull ubide

tlio law which wiia uppoinlcd for that bleatiinj^, luul thu toiulitioiis thereof,

as wua instituted iVtnn bcl'oro tltc ibundutiou of tho world : and aa per-

taining to tho new ami cvcrhibtintj covenant, it waa inalituted tor Iho I'ul-

uehrt til" my t'lory ; and lie that rccciveth a fuhiewa thereof, mudt, and ahaU

ahitle the law, or lie ehall btJ danined, aaith the Lortl CJoiL

II. " An«l verily I hjiv unto you, that tho eon«litions of thia hiw aro

thuae : All covenanta, contracta, bonda, obIi^'atii>nB, oaths, vowa, perfor-

niane«!M, conm-et iona, aaaociationa, or expetitulionn, that are not made and
entered into, an«l at.ided, by the Holy Hpirit of promiae, of him ^vhc> ia

anointeil, both as well for time ami for all eternity, and tluit ti>o moat holy,

by revelation and eonunandnitnl, throo^^h the mcilinm of mine anointed,

witom 1 have ap|)ointed on the earth to hohl thia power (ajul I havo ap-

jiointed imtt) my aervant Joaeph to hold thia power in the laat tlaya, and
there la never bill one on the earth at a time, on whom thia power and the

keya of thia l*rieathot>d aro conferred), are of no eHieai-y, virtue, or force,

in an<l atti r thu nanrreeiion fri»m the <ieail ; for all ciuilracta that aro nt)t

inaile unto Ihi.s i:nd, have an end when men aro dead.

III. *' HeiioKl ! mine honau ia a h«>uao of onhr, aaith the Lord <)o«.I, und
not a hoiiae of eonfnaion. ^Vill I accept id' an olferin^, aaith tho Lord, that

ia not made, in my name I Or, will I receivu at your hantla iliut Nvb.ich I

have not a|)poiiiii:d 1 Antl will 1 appoint nnto yon, aaith the I>c»rd, except
it he by law, »:v«:n an I ami my Father orilained unto y»>u, before the world
Waal 1 Mill the Lord thy God, ami 1 ^ivo unto N(jii thia commandment,
that no man shall come unto the l<\ither but by me, <»r b^* my wor<l, w hieh
ia my lav/, aaith tho Lord ; ami cverylhint; that ia in the world, whether it

bu ordaimtd <d' men, by Ihroma, or princijialil ita, or i)()WtTs, or thinga of
nanuf, whatacx-vt-r they may be, that are not by me, or by my word, aaith
tho Lord, ahall be thrown down, ami ahtdl not remain after nun are dead,
neitiier in nor alter tim reanrrection, aaith (he Lor<l yonr (<o<l ; for what-
aoover tliinj^H lemaiueth, are by mu ; and whataoever thin^a aro not by lue,

ahall bu ahakeii and deatroycd.
IV. "Therefore, if a man marry him a ^vife in the worhl, and ho marry

her not by me, nor by my wor«l ; ami he <:ovenant with her ao lony aa lie*

JH in the world, and ahe with him, their <*ovenant ami marria;.^«5 ia not of
forco wlien they are dead, and when they arc out «d' the >vorkl ; therefore,
they are n«>t bound by any law when tln^y are out of the world ; therefore,
when

J
hey aro out of tho world, they neither marry, ni»r artj |^iven in

nuirria^^e
; but are appointeil angela in heavt n, whi<h an^'cla aro miniater-

in|^ aervauta, to minihter for those w ho aro worthy of u far more, and an
oxceedinj^, aiul an et<rnal weij^ht <.f ylory ; for tlnsi: an<;«lH did not abide
my law, therefore they cannot bu enlar^'cd, l>ut remain Hi^parately and
Bint?!y, without exaltation, in tluir saved con«lition, to all eternity, and
from henceforth are not (Joda, but aro angela «>f Otxl, for ever and ever.

V. " And >iK"">, verily I aay unto you, if a man n>arry a wife and make
a covenant with her for time and for all eternity, if that covenant ia not hj

Ik.
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ii»o, or by iny word, whicli in my law, uuil u* not Mculcd 1>y tlic II(»ly Spirit

of jiroatiuc, throiij^h him ivii(»tii I bavu unoiutetl uiid uii|>oiiii« il unto this

power—(hen it is nut vuliii, neither of foreu when tht-y uro out of tho
worhl, becaiiuc they uru nut joined by ine, uailh the Lord, neither by my
woid ; when they are out of iho world, it cannot be received there, becaimu
the un^elti and tltc Uudu are appointeil there, b^' whom lliey cannot paua

;

they cannot, therefore, inherit my i^lory, I'or my houHu ia u hoube t>f order,

miitli the Lord (Jod.

\'I. •• And a^ain, verily I bay unto yon, if a man marry a wife by my
wor«I, whith in my law, an<l by the new antl everhidtin^ (r<»vi'niin(, and it

id bcaied unto them by the Holy tipirit of prmnide, by him \\ ho iu iinointed,

unto whom I have appointe<l thiu power, and the ki;yu of this i'ric.-^t hooil
;

atul i( bhitll be uaid unto them, yu uhall coinu forth in the (Ir.-iL rc-rturrec-

tion ] and if it be after the lirut redurreclion, in the next rebum i;ti(tn ; and
shall inherit thrtuien, kin^^doniH, principaiilicd, and powers, of dominionH,
all heighlH, and depthu

—

then bhall it be written in the I.antb'd li«M*U of
fdte, that he bhall comndt no murder whereby to bhcd innocent blood, and
if yu abide in n>y covenant, and commit no murder whereby to »hcd inno-
cent blood, it bhall be done unto them in all thinj^b whatrioe\ er my bt ivant
hath put upon them, in time, antl through all eternity, ami bhall bi: «d' lull

f«>rt:e when they are «iut of the world , and the} bliidl piibb by tlio nnf^elb,

an<I the <<odb, which are btt there, to their exallution luul f;lt>ry in all

thin^b, ab hath been Mcah-d upon tht:ir hcadb, which j^lory bhall be a I'ld-

nesb antl a continuation of ihti Mcetlb f(»r ever ami ever.

VII. "
'IMien bh.dl they bu (Jotlb, betranau they have n«> end; then-fore

uhull they be frt>m evt-rlabtin^ to everhibtin^, bircaubc ihiiy continue; then
Hhall they bti above all, bccaubu all things are bubjccL unto them. 'fht;n

Bhall lh(-3' be <Jodb, becuubc they have all power, antl the aii^db are bub-

Ject untt) (hem.
VIII. '* Vt.-rily, verily I bay unto you, e.\cept ye abide niy law, yo can-

not attidn to thib ^lory ; for btraig^ht ib tin: t^ate, antl nairow the way that

leatledi unlt> the e\altatit)n and ct>ntinnat ion of tint livcH, antl fe^v there be
thiit thnl it, becaube yu ret:i-ivu me not in the worltl, netdier do ^e know
me. Hut if ye receive me in tin: worltl, then bhall ye kntiw me, ancl bhall

receive 3tiur e.vultation, that where 1 am ye bhall bo albo. Thib id eter-

nal livcb, to know the only w ibe and true Ctotl, ami Jcbub (..'hrint, whf>m
He haith uent. I am He. Kcceivc ye, therefore, my law. liroad ib the

^atc, jintl with: thii way that leatleth to the tltrath ; and many tl\,cre aro

that ym in thereat; beiraube they receive me not, neither tlo they abide in

uiy law.

IX. "Verily, vt:rily I bjiy unto y<Mi, if a man mUrry a wife a<;t;or4lin^ to

my wortl, antl tht:y art: bealetl hy tho lltdy Bpirit td' promibe, a<:< t)rdiu^ to

inincuppointment, antl he or bhc bhall commit any bin t>r tranrttjrt:sriion of

tlku new and qverlabling covenant whidever, and all nuinner of blaa-

pliomicu, an<l if tlitiy conunit nt> murder, wherein they «hed innocent

blt»t>d-^yet they shall come forth in tho Unit retiurrcctlon, and enter into
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Ihiiir uxaHution ; lint Ihey ahull bo dcbUoyed in the llciili, and ahull bo de-

livered unto thu buUcliui^a of Sutuu unto the day at' rcdcinplion, auilli tho

Lord (l.).l.

X. "Tho l.h»M|»htniy n^ainnt tho Holy (ihoat, uhich bIiuII r.«it bu for-

jjivun in thu worhl, nor tJUt of tho wtirld, \a in ihiil yc conunit nmrdcr,

wherein ye Hhed inno<-ent blot>il, und aabeut unto my ticalh, alter ye have

reeeiveil niy i»ew untl everlatit ing fovenant, Hailh tho Lord (oul
;
and ho

that abitleth not thi.s law, can in no wine enter into u»y yh>r> ,
but ohull bo

damned, aaith the L«>ril.

XI. " I ant the Lord tliy (J<»d, and will give unto thee the law of my
ILdy l*riei.lho«i«l, ad wua t>rtlaint:d by nur, and my 1''j»i lu;r, bilortj tho worhl

was. Abraham rt-ceived all thinj^a, whulaoever he n< eiveil, by revelation

and (-oiitmantlmcnt, by my word, riaith tho Lord, and liath entered into

hia (vvaltation, ami Hittoth upon hi^i ihrono.

XIL "Abraham received proiidaeti eotu:erniny hin beeil.aml oi* llu^ fruit

of hid loiiia— tVoui whobu loin^ ye art;, namely, my btrvanl .loot ph — \\ hith

wero to eontinite so lou^ a.s they wero in tho worhl ; an«l a.s torn hin^

Abraham and hia acual, out of the u'ortil tiu;y bliould continue ; both in tho

worhl and out of tho world ahoukl they continue aa itmun.erabh: aa tho

Htar>ti ; or, if ^e witre ti» count the aand ui>on tho aea-hhore, 30 coidil not
nundit.r them. 'I'hia promiae i.-i ^oura, alao, biicauae 30 are of Abraham,
and tho proruine wua mado unto Abraham ; and by (hia liiw are (he con-

tinuation of (Id: >\i>rUaof my fatlnr, wherein He ^lorilieth llim.stlf. Go
yo, therefore, ami do the worka of Abraham ^ enter \e into my law, uiul

yo bhall be have«l. liut if yo enter not into n>y law, 30 cannot receive tho

promise of niy l*'a(h«:r, whi<'.h Ho nuiilo unto Abraham.
Xlll. *' (joil comuuiutled Abraham, ami iSaruh j^uvi; Ha^ar to Abni-

ham to wifit. And why <lid ahu do it ^ ISecauao thia w aa the law, and
from lla^ar apranj^ nuiny people. Thia, therelbre, uj.a lul(illin{_f, among
other thin^a, the pr«>ndaea. Was Abraham, therttfore, under ei>uileuinatioit 7

Ve-rily, I Huy iud«» y<n>, ^V"!/ ,' for I, tho L«)rd, (:om:nan<4i d it. Abraham
wad commanded to t)n"er hia atiti Inaac ; Ut:verlhelc.iH, it w aa written, thou
ahalL not kill. Abraham, however, tliil not rel'u.Te, ami it waa accounted
unto him for ri^hteounmaa.

XIV. "Abraham received concubiue.s, an«l lluy bare Idm cliildren, an«l

it waa acciiuntetl unto him fur righleouaueaa, because they were given un-
to htm, and ho abode in my law, aa lauac albo, and .lacid) <liil none other
thtnga than (hat which they were <-onunamied ; and because (hey <lid nono
other thinga than that which tluy wero comnuimhd, they ha\e entered
int«» their o.\alta(ion, according tt> (he promiaoa, and ait upon throiu;a, ami
ar(j not angela, but aro Goda. David alati received many w i \ ra and con-
eubini:a, aa alao Noloinon and Mo.si-d uiy airvanta ; aa aNo uiany othera of
my aervanta, fnuu tho beginning of creation until thia linu- ; and in noth-
ing «licl they ain, aavo in thoao thinga which they receivi d not of me.

XV. " i^avid'a wivea ami concuhinea were given unto him, of mc, by
the haiul of Nathan, my aervunt, und othera of the Puiphcta who hud tliO
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keya of tliiu power ; uiul in noiiu of thuMu thin^d <ii«l he bin M;^iiinHt inc,

atkvo ill tlio cutiu of Uriah uud hid wifu ; uitd, llicruforcj, liu hiith fuilcii from
hia exultutioti, and rc<:civc(l Iiid portion , uuil hu tihuJl not inherit Ihuiu

out of the wttrld ; f«>r i ^uvo th« tn nnto aajtlior, Hiiith tliu Loitl.

XVI. •* I uin tho r^ortl thy (Jtui, ua^i I {^uvo iuitt> thuu, my «<u vant Jo-

Muph, un uj>poinlntcnt, uii«l rtttitoru nil tliin^H; n^k what yu will, und it

tihull hu i^ivoa nnto yon ucciirdin^ to niy wnrtl : an«l t\n yu liavu aHkcd i:<>n-

cemio^' utlnltcry— verily, verily I Hiiy nnto y<Mi, if a man rt;ceiv<!th ii wifo
in the new nntl everluiitin^ ttovunani, ami if Hiie iiu with anotncr nniii, ami
I liuvu not appointed nnto her \ty thu hi>ly anointing, uhu hath eoitmtit ted

uilultery, und hIiuII hu tli:Htri»yeil. If bhu hu not in iht; new an<i i:verhist-

in^ covuuiint, ami hIiu bo with another nuin, nlie hah c:ommitted adnltei y ;

and if her hnuhuml be with anotlu.T wi>mun, and he wan nndt-r a vow, ht:

huth broken hia vow, und hath committed adidtery, and if ohu hath not
committed udnlter^', hot id innotu.tit , and haih not hittlvcu her vow, ami
Hhu kuowulh it, und 1 reveal it unto ^on, my hcrvant Jode])h, then uhall

yon have power, by the power of my Holy I'ricnlhooil, to tuUtv her, and
{^ivu her nut<» hint that hath not t:(Hnmitte<l adnltery, but hath iiium faith-

ful
i
for hu Hhull hu made ruler over many ; for I have <:onferr(Ml upon \ on

thu kuya und power of i.hu l*rie:ithooil, wherein I restore all iliin^^ci, atid

uiuku known nuto yt»u ull thin^ei in duo timu.

XVII. ** And verily, verily I any nnto yon, that wlud.soever you Heal

an earth, tihull bu Hcaletl in heuvun ; and whatrtotiver >ou bind on earth, in

my nuinc, und by my wtu'il, oaith the l^ord, it Mhall be etermdiy bound in

the heavuMU ; and whodcdoever ttiiid you reiuit on earth, bhall be remittttd

utcmally in thu heuvena ; ami whtidedoever uinst you retain oti earth, uhull

bu reluim:d in heaven.
XVIII. *' And u^^ain, verily I bay, whomsoever you blens, I will bleH.s,

und whonitioever you curbu, I will cnrdu, Haith thu i.«»rd ; for I, thu Lord,
uui thy (iod.

XIX. *' Ami u(^ain, verily I uay tuilo yon, my Hi-rvant Joaeph, that

whutttouver you ^ivu on irarlh, and to whomuoev<;r you K'^'*^ ''"y one on
uurth, by my word, und uct:«)rdin|^ to my law, it uhall be viaited with bleaa-

ingd, antl not cnruin^d, and with my power, baith thu Lord, and uhall bu
without eomlemnution on uurth, und in heaven; for I am thu Lortl thy

God, and will bu with theu even unto the unci <d' thu worhl, und throuj^h

ull uternity ; for V(;rily, I Heal upoit you your exaltation, un<l pin-paru a

tlinuiu for 3'ou in thu kin^ihuu <d* my Kather, with Abraham your father,

lloliold, 1 liuvu ticen your Ha4:riticcb, and will for^ivu all ymu- binb;.I have
ueen your bat:iilli:ea in obedience to that whii.'h 1 havu told you; ^o, thenv
foro, und I maku u way lor your cbcapo, ub I uccepletl the oU'erin ^ of
Abrahum, of hib bon laaau. ,

XX. *' Verily I buy nuto you, u comui:indni(*nt I ^ivo unto miiK; hand-
nuiid, Knunu Smith, your wife whom I havu (^iven unto you, that bIiu btay

huraulf, und partaku not of that which I conunanded you to olVer unto
Uor ; for I did it, buiih the Lord, to prove you all, aa I did Abruhuiu ; und
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that I might rcviuiro an olVering at your huntl, by covenant and Hncrifnc :

uud let iiiinu liandinuid, Kn\ma Smith, receive ull those (hat liavc been

given unto my Bervant Joaeph, and who arc virtuous and pure before me;

and thoue who iiru not pure, and havo baid tliey were j)nre, bhail bo <le-

atroyeii, buith the Lord God ; lor I am the Lord thy Uod, and yo bhatl

obey my Noi»o; und I give ualu my acrvant Joseph, lliut hi bhiill be maiie

ruler over many things, ibr he hath been faithrui over a few things, and

froui Iienctifort h I will Hlrenglhen him.

XXL •' An«l I command mine handmaid Kninm Hmith, to abide and
cleave unto my servant Joseph, and to none else. Hut if bho will not

abide this touimuntlmeut , she hIu»I1 be destroyed, saith the Lord ; for I

am the L<m<1 Ihy tJod, and will dcBtrt)y lu;r, if she jibidt; not in my law
;

but if blie will n«»t abide this ctonnnandment , t hen shall n»y siivant Jos« ph
do all things fur her, even as he hath said ; arnd I will bless him an<l mul-

tiply hiui, autl give unto him an luimlreil told iu this world, of fathers

and mollu^ru, brothera and Bisters, houseu and lauds, wives and <-hildren.

and t:ro\>uM of eternal lives in the etermll worhl.s. And agjiin, verily I

Bay, let ndne hundutuiil forgive n»y servant Joseph his tres])nss«s, and then

Bhull she be foigiven her trespasses, wherein she hath trespassed against

mu ; iuul I, the Lord thy (Ju<l, will blcs^i her, and midtiply her, and maku
her heart to njoiei.'.

XXIL *' Arul again, I tiny, let not u»y si-r\aut Joseph put his property
out of his httiid.H, lest an ineuiy come and destroy him ; for ij^atan seeketh
to destro}' ; for I am the Lord thy tjod, and h<: is my scnvnnL; and be-

hold 1 ami lo, I luu Nvith him, au 1 was with Abriiham, thy father, even
unto his exiilliition and glory.

XXIiL " Now, us touching the law of the l*riest hootl, th«re jire many
things pertaining thereunto. \'erily, if u mau be culli<l of n>y I'atht.r, aa

was Aarou. by uiine <»wn voit;e, aiwl by the voice of him that ecnt mo :

and I havo eiulowid him w ith the kt;ys of the po\v«r of this Prieath«>od,

if ho do anything in my nauu;, and a<cor<liug to my law, an»l by my wortl
he will not conwuit sin, an«l I will justily him. Let no one, therefore, act

on my servant Ji>se]th ; for I will justify him; for he bhall do the uacrilicc

which I riipiiie /»t his hands, lor his transgre.-^siims, sail It t he Lord 34) ur God.
XXIV. "And again, as pt:rtaining to the law of the Priesthood: If

any nuin espou?.e a \ irgiii, und tlesiro to espouse another, und the lirst givo
her consent

;
und if he espouse tlu! second, and tln-y are viigins, and have

vowetl lo no otlu:r num, then is he justiticil ; he cannot t:ouuuit adultery,
for they are given unto him; for he cannc^t commit adultery with that
that behtugeth unto liim and to no one else; and if he have ten virgins
given unto hint l»y (his hiw, he cannot commit atlullcry, Ibr they belong
to him, lunl fh<;y uhj giv«n unto liim, therefore iu he justilicd. JJnt if ono
«»r either of tluj ten virgins, aftir sIk; is ispoiist.d, kIiuII be with another
man, she has t;ommilted ailidtiry, an<l bhall bu destroyc'd ; f»)r theyuro
given unto him to nudtiply and replenish tlie earth, according to my coni-
mundmcut, and to fuUil the promLse w hiclt was given by my Father before

IL
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the fuundutiou of tUc world; uml for Lhoir uxullaliou in tho otunial

wurldB, tliut they may buar thu houU of iiiuii ; lor hurciu ia Ihu wuik. of
uiy Futliur cuutinticil, tltut llu iitiiy bu ^luriiicil.

XXV. '* Atitl u^aiii, vorily, verily I any unti> you, if imy iiniu liavo a

wifu \vh<» hoidd thu kuyd of thia power, antl hu tciichua iiiilo iiur thu hiw tif

iiiy i*ricatht>ud, u:i pcrtaitiiii^^ to ihuriu L)iiii}^:i, then uimll Hhu buliuvo, and
utluiinidtur unto him, or bltu uliult bu dcdtroyud, auith thu f^ord your Giid

;

for I will destroy hur ; f«>r I will lua^uil'y luy nuniu upon all thodu who ru-

cuivu uixd ubidu iu niy hiw. Thurcforu, it uhuli bu lawful in uiu, if bhu rc-

ccivu not thi:i law, for him to receive all thiu^:i, whatdouvcr I, thu Lord
hid Uod, will tfivu unti> him, bccuuau dhu diil not ailininidtur unto liini uc<

cording to iiiy word ; and uhu thuu bucoiucd thu tranrj^^reddor ; ami hu id

uKumpt from thu luw of tiarah, who adminidturuil unto Abruhaut aoettrd-

iti^ to thu luw, when I coiumanileii Abraham to laku linear to wile. Anil
uow, ud purtaiuinjj to ihid law, verily, vurily I day uuLo you, 1 will revuiil

muru unto you, hereafter; therefore, luL thid dutUce for thu predeul. iiu-

hold, I um Alpha und Ouiu^a. AuuN."

Oil u iiiattur of aiioh ^ruvo iiiipurltiiioo tui tliu cii^ruluii^ of
polygamy upon tlio fuitli of tho Siiiiitci, it lius iilwuyri buoii u
oiiudo of biii«ji3ru ro;^rut on tlio part ol" tho iiitclii^ciit J^Iormon
uhlord, that iiothin*^ had over booti btatod about tho provioim
tcachin^d which Jodo]>li Sinitii rccoivod on tliiti biibjoc.t —if ho
ever had any.** On tho iiitroihictioii of the other docLfiueti of

tho (Jhiirch, its priiici[)leri of faitli aud eoiiiinaiuliiienld, tiicro is

u Ireeiloiij of Htatoiiioiit that carried tlio iiiiprobaioii of lioiiodt

biiicority, foarin*^ no criticiaiu ; hut on this there id an unploiid-

ant bileiiee.

In tiefoneo of tliid concoalnient it is ar;^netl that p*>ly^iiniy

wad oiienaivo to the triiditioiid of tho [leoplo ; that it. liail to bo
uttniltkUtj intiodiiced, ad bi;L<aniy wad piinidhal)lo hy 1 iw, and
tho iodd that wad pnhliahed about it tho better. 'rhero id

* ElJcr \V. W. riii:l|>d diiitl ill ts.iU Luku 'rubcniuulu, in X^KVl, thai vvhllu Judopli

waa truii:ilutiiig tliu Itouk uf Abruliuin, in Kirtluu<l, Ohio, in 183^, IVuiii the |t:i|»yi'Ud

fuuail with thu trl^^yptiait luiiiuuitud, ihu I*ru|»hut becutuu iiiipiu.-ided v\ ilh thu iiiua

that pulyguiiiy wuulil yet bccuiuu uii iaalltailun uf ihu Mormon I'lturuli. Ilri/^ltiiin

Youn^ wud [Mcriciit, uiiil w.id iiiucli uuiioyuil ut thu tilutciMCitt iiiuilu hy i'lmipd, hut

it 1:1 highly jHohahlo thut it HUd dio real uucret whieh tliu iatlur tlieii tjivulgc<i. Thu
condciciiliuu;* Mormon who culiitly cuiirjltlurd wliut id h(*rc wriilL-n on diu intro-

duction of pulygamy into thu Mormon Churuh will rcudily duu that it:i origin la

|trob:ibly much inoro concetly truceuhio to tliodu K;<y|t(hxii nunomics, than to a

ruvululioa froai hcavuu. Tho firat puru^ruph of tho lluvuhilion had ull thu mudlj
odour of tho catucuiubd ubout it, uad tliui JudcpU wcut into polyguivy ul u voature

ihcre caanot be the »Iigh(cdt doubt.

J
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vvcii«^lit in this Btfttoiiient as im arp^ument, fi>r no one can fail to

a))|>rc<;i»ito tlio diiliculty of introtIiicin«^ a practico whicli tl»o

civilization c»f a tliouBand ycaii^ had condemned ad a relic of

l>arba^i^.nl ; it was intlocd ncccsHary to h(^ secret. ]Jut when
onco that hilenco was hrolcen, anil a len^tliy rtivt^lation was
^iven to the worhl, coninnin(lin<j^ all i>eoi)le to wlu)n\ it niij^ht

conio to (»hcy it, or " ho daninctl," reticence as to its orit^in

conhl he iu> longer neiMlftil. On a nnitter of buch trenien<loud

ci>nbe(|nenco aa that whi<;h poly^^ainy clainitj to lie, the l*roi)het

could not have heen too explicit.

This revelation is dateil *' Nauvoo, Illinois, Jidy 12, 1843,"
and was ^iven to the Church and to the public nine ^'cars later,

at a confi;renco in Salt Lake City. Since that time, t(!na of

thousands <d* Herinons have heen preache<l on its divine origin,

vohnninous treatises have heen puhlished in its e.\i)osition, ami
the !M(irnion pr«'bs haa teenie<.l with articlea in its dcrcnce ; hut
in all of them the beginning of polyjj^aniy with the Mormons
is lell out.

Some of the tddiMS who were early acquainted with tho
l*rophet state that he was instructed by some one of his anj^el

visitors on the marital relaiions of tho patriarclis while he re-

sided in ()hio, and was then informed that the time would ar-

ri\'e wlicn p<>ly^amy \\-ould hecomo the faith of all the Saiiita
;

but of this there is no evideneo.
The first, traceable indication of any such })urposo on tho

part of iIm! Prophet was in tho 3'ear preceding the date of tho
rev(dation, and then so furtively was it intioduced that nniny
thonsamis, who at that time believed, and still believe, in tho
Hjission of Joseph Smith, as set ibrth by himself, «leny that ho
over taught such a tloctiine. It was brought before the j»ublic
in a <]inirrel bc>tween tho l*ropliet and thait shining ^'o''^ ^ ^'*-

John Cooko IJennett, the nnijor-gcnend of the Nauvoo Legion,
an<l tho ma^oi- of the cit>-.

AVith a peoj>le who subordinate their own ju<l«4mcnt antl
Bcnao of ri«;ht and wron^ to authoritative teachiui^, it was an
easy matter for any doctrine to bo introduced, however false
and viciou:^ it mi;^ht be; and when to that dispo.^ition in tho
people ia a<l<led their constant expectation of nixsterioua revo-
lutions, there ia no extromo of folly or crimo which may not be
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oafiily imposed upon tlieir credulity. I^ennctt'ti rclationB with
tho Pro]>hot beiii*^ of tlio luoht intiiniito charaetor, it waa oaby
for Idiii to tiucceod in iinpooin^ upon BilJy woiiiuii llio '' bpirit-
*^ nal-wirc " lioctriiio ns an einaiialion from Heaven ; and tliid

he 18 eliar^cd witli doinj^ with a succeBB tliat Ib liiiniiliatin;^ to

OOllt'oBd.

Tliobu who have not lived under the iniluence ut' an " in-

" spired prophet " can form no idea of the facility wilh which a

reli^iouB people can be taught any thjctrine, and he hrd on to lay

uBitle their education, or their Bcube of morality, and thus he caBt
in thu mould of a tcaeher'a mind. It waB thin, and n<»t natural
depravity, that enahled Buch men as Jiennett to Bucceed in con-
taminating and debauching very respectable ladicB in Nauvoo.

Jiennett, it id saitl, tau«^ht the Alormon sisterB with wliom
he had acctpiaintanee that he had been instructed by the
Prophet in thid Aformon pluiBO of ** atlinity j

" but before the

city council he aliirmed that Joseph, ^^ aB far ab he knew, had
** ever been hi«j^hly moral in his conduct ;

'* and before Alder-
man Welld he nnide utlidavit that he never knew iiim to teach
anythin*^ contrary to the Btrictcbt principles of virtue. When
Dennett {^ot uway Irom Nauvoo he denied those BtatementB,

and claimed that they were nuide by hint when hid life wau in

daiiper.* Many even of the ** ^ood AformonB " have alwaj b

believed that JoBeph tau<^ht Bennett of the ]>roposed introduc-

tion of polygamy, but that Bennett ran aheail of hiB teacher,

and introduced Iree-loveibm in itB broadcbt B(;n6e. f

* Dennett aaya that Joseph thrcateiic«l hhn with hulf-u-duzcii ilinbrent khida uf

death. Hid iiairutivu uf " dtireati " id tuu lliuittrl(.-ul.

f There id, no duiibt, much truth in IJeniiult'ti book, " Murmoninm Kxposed,"

but no statement tiiui lio luuked can bu received with coitndciicu. At* a juHtlticalion

of Ills separation iVoiii Joseph, and his exposure of the " mysteries " of Moiiiiooisui,

he states that /le never taia a believer^ but only assumed tliu fuitli in ordur to become
thbrou{^|jly iniliuled, and qualify liimsclf for its exposure. It is not unlikely- tliut

Ilia faith in tiiu I'rupliet was very limited, but his assueiutioii with " tiiu Lord's sur-

** vant " sprung fiom no such consideration as llial whiuli he states. <]overnor Ford

givea hiia the fulloHin{^ friendly notice :

" Tliirt Dennett uos probiibly tlio f^rcutcat scnmp in the Western country. I havo
made particular L-ni|«ii> ics cunccrning hint, and have traced him in sttveral places iu

which hu hu«l lived, bcfuru he Joined tlio Mormons, in Ohio, Indiana, ami Iliiii«>ia,

and ha wan everywhere uecounted the same debuuclied, unprincipled, and prolligule

>haimcl4:r."— llislury of Illinois, p. liOU.

Nutu ithbtandin{; Uennelt didcluimcd that hu ever had any faith in Mormonism,

J ^^.
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Many iiiterosting adidavita wore given to the iJiihlic in do-

nunciation of Jionnett an<i in tlefeiico of tlio Pnn)liot. Every-

tliini^ timt coultl ho thought of wurt done t<> nutilcMni tho public

as to tli(j veritable teachin«rs proniul^nitod concornini^ marriage,

antl IVoJu tho tinio of thirf outbreak with Dennett in 1842, un-

til the inin«nnjceinont of tho rovolution by liri^hain Youn*^, in

S'alt I.uUo dry, in 185'J, it was tho duty of tlio Murnioii ndri-

ttionaries to provariiate, and oven po?.itively den^-, when neccd-

Huiy, that tho Mormon CJliuich waM other tlnvn mono^anuc, and

tho extent of tlomoralization ^ro\vin«^ out of tlioso denials

wouKI bo incrodiblo wcro tho facts not incontrovertible.

1'he Horirt of tho l*ro|>het liavo been very rt;.stivo untler tho

imputation of ]>oly«^amon.s prnetict'S boin;^ attributoti to their

fatjjor. They have lal»onred indefaf i^ably in (hurryin;^ P<^b'K"

amy, an<l liavo dcv»»tc<l a birgo .share of their tim<>, talent, ink,

and pa[)er in hostility to it, as they evidently believo it id both

a great t;ri"or and a grt»at sin. Ihit as tho fat^ts (»f troseph's

nnirital ndations with ** Histeis " wlu) claini to bo hid '* wivjja,*'

in tho Mormon sonso, are overwhelming'-, th«i sons, in <lcnying

their ^>iro's polygain)', are drisi'n to tho alternative of bilently

allowing tho inevitable charge of j)raetical *' fieo love," *' adid-
** tery,"or whatever others nniy choose to (rail it. At the present

time there are probably about a dozen '* sisters " in Utah who
proutlly acknowleilgo themi:olv<;s to bo tho '* wives ot' Joseph,"
and how many others there may havo been who held that rela-

tionship— ^' no man knoweth."
Tho defenders of tho l*rophot havo called for tho posterity

of that polygamy as ovidonco of the claim, and the Mormons,
seeing tho force of the challenge, would have been glad to havo
accommodated tho sons J)y presenting *' tho righteous seed'* of
tho father for their recognition ; but the only send)laneo thero
ever was of suc(iess was a caso which once made somo stir for a
short time, bv»t ended in total failure. A dauirhter of one of
these "wives," living north of Salt Lake C/ity, was claimed to
bo Joseph's ; but it is said to have required more faith than

lio flf^iroU oxtctiMivoly nn a tlovoted hoHcvcr nt a coiifcrciico of ^^lornions, under
tho Icatlcralilp of Juincd Stnmf^, ot Voroc, Wisconsin Tcnilory, in Octohor, 18^6,
lour yeurti allcr liin publiu unci ciuunJuluud duniul. (Jovcrnor Ford's Judgment of
liitu in too well founded.

lib..
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ovoii IBri<^)iatii Vouii^ coiiKl iniibtcr to j'oiicli that conclusion,
and 8o that tViiil link fuileii to eorvo tlio dosiirocl end— inucli to

tlio credit of JJri«^lnini'fci lioiu'sty.

While the ar^iiinciit of tlio yoiin*^ Smiths and the Iricn^ld

of tho Prophet has a sendilunce of force, it is really very weak.
The greater jiortioii of the l*ro|)het*d patriarclial e.\{>erience

wati within u lew years preeetJin^ hid death ; and with arrcata

threatenin*^ Idni daily, and tho bh;e[»leri3 oyo of ^lia. iLinnia

Smith for ever on his track, tho frecjnent visitu to tlio domiciles
of hid unreef»«^nize<l wives nii^ht find an oasy physioloijjical

e\j>Ianation ; whdo t/ic ^fact that tfie divorce did not altoat/s

jireceda t/t<3 accoid inati'lniont/ would account fc»r much in a

very luitural way.
Joseph*H h>vo wufl neither Platonic nor arilhinetieally cir-

cumscriheil. He waa strong in impulse, with a thorough tli.s-

rcgard to tlio conventionalitiea ol* tho Gentile world—ho waa
*' u law unto himself."

It is well known in Utah that two sisters, ISfrs, 15 and
Mrs. S , wci'o "sealed" wives to Jo6Cj»h while tlicy were
still tho wives of Air. 13

—

and J^fr. J . To the latter a

3on waa horn, long after Afi-a. J. had hccn ** sealetl '* tt) Joseph,
antl since these two sisters have heen in Salt Lake City, the one
has added a son and tho other a daughter to .Tosejili's family
register, through tho kindness of Drigham Young and lleher

C. lvind>all, who heeame ** proxy " hiishanda to tho wi<lowfl of

tho deceased l*r<iphet. Strange and anomalous as adl this may
ai>pear, tho sons of Afrs. J. tidco it in gooti juirt an<l e.\-hi])it

towartls their father no lack of filial regard, while hy the teacli-

inga of tho faith they cling still closer to their mother with tho

warmcnt allViction— tho wife of tho l*rpphet was greater than

tho wife of tho elder.

There was no domestic trouble hotween this elder and his

wife. They were xavy adectionately attached to each other,

but tho l*ri»j»het's 03 c had fallen upon his neighboured wife, and
revelation nmdo tho ac(|uisition easy of attainment. It was
years after the tlcath of Joseph belbro tho husband knew that

hid wife was tho wife of another. On tho banks of tho JMi.s-

flouri ri\er, in an Indian country wliero redress was iinpo8?.iblo

—had it oven been desired—Brigham called up tho husband

I
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Tin: ruoruET and uis neioiiuouiis' wives. lev

and told liim that liiti doniebticielaitions in llmt tiiuirtcr wero at

an and : tliuL he inubt not a^uin bo a liubband to Ida wifel Sho

whom ho idolized, who had hccn to him the i)aitiier ol hib joys

and carcH, who hail homo to him liis cldldren, and who had

ailed liis boul witii tlie hopo of a happ^- luLme, was to bo ac-

countetl \i'\H no more! Joseph had eoneealed the fact ol' hiti

nuirital rehitionb with bib wifo from him, and the wife, faithful

to tl»e l*jopliet, liad for thebO 3earb boon reticent \intil biloneO

could no h)nger be nuiintained. The Trophet'd widow Iiad

chohcn the l*rophet'b bucccbbor lor her proxy hubbantl,*^' and ho

I
iirij^ham] could nndntain no doubtful relatioUbhip towardb her.

Tiie ehler \\ arf cavalierly informed that he could take another

wile, anil boon alter that he wab bent on a preaching mibbion to

JCnyluMtl, where he couhl abbua^u bib ^lief by a bccond e.\j>eri-

once of cM)nnubial blisb I

There ia a temptation to add more, but where ptrople have

lu>ncbtly ai!(i'pted a principle of faith, as the IMormoub have
polygamy', and paid I'or it an dearly' an they have, there would
be Tio jurtt ilicat ion lor adding to perbonal nubery by the publie

relation of tiiat whicli the partiea atfected w«)nhl feel hurt to

read. The curi«)ait3' of the reader ib, howevfr, entith'd to be
|j;ratilied by the btatement that the badly wroiij^ed hubband is

Htill a IMiirmoM and that that thrice-weddi'd wife ib practically

hubbandlcris, being kindly jirovided for by the exctdlent hubband
of lier danglitcr— the otlbpring of lirigham in this world, but,

according t*> I he Moi'nuui faith, the chihl of J obcpb in the World
to come. AVbat a page of life I

It ib only a few yearu ago that Brigham in a moment of
eonlidence communicated to one of the leading apobtlcb, that

the wile whom he (the npobtlej ha<l (rheribbetl Jih tlie companion
of bib youth— a wife to biui, ab be bUppot>ed, for about two-
bcoie 3(;airi— ha<l actually been ** hcaleel " to .l«>btph during the
life-time <jf the latter. IIonv numy other apobtlcb and eldcrrt

* lu {\\\a coulunc«l iiiorititl iclutU>i)3l)i]t ihciu ).h u |)iii>cii>le uf fuUli diflccrr.ibtt!.

T4> liuxo c<iiiiiiiiu;(l to live «\ iili Mr. J. tiiiil to Ituvu Ixmiiu iiioio ctiililitjn to hint would
not Jiuvo ndileti " ^loi y *' to JoHcitli ; hcridc.-n, it wuri vtry |ir(>|>cT that Mr. J., liuviiig

loal lii:« wile, hliiiitK) liuvu tliu op|i<irtuiiil v of aut-iniiif; uiuiiIut uil'u who bhutiiti bo
ult't/;ulhi.-r hin own. Tlu gt-iicriil iduii, thereCoru, that tlio luiiy \vu» aotuatod aolirly

by uiiibUiuii ill her chuioc ul' Urighuru uh u " proxy " tur Jorio|>h luuy pcrlmps be
wlihout fuuiitlutiun.

12
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will ** wuko lip ill tliu iii<)rniii<^ <if' the roHiirroctioti '* iiiul (iii<t

their wived tlie y^lovy of a l*i<»j»lietV erovvii, it ici hurt! t() <i<>ij-

jeeture

!

Mrci. Irliiiiiiii tSiiiilli may feel JiiBtifieil in <leiiyint( (Intt licr

liiibbaiid waa a poly^aniibt ; I'ur blie may neither ll^^int ti» ihi;

iirio t»r the term, iii^r aekiiowiedge I he priiieiph;. I hit there iri,

t*) the Aiith<»r'ci miiiti, the iiuint riatitstaef oiy e\ iilen<i; that .I<»mj»Ii

tiiiiith hatl ** oealeti '* to him a hir^e iiumher <»t' \\t»nu:n tsunit!

time hetore hib ilcath, many <if whom havo tstated ^^^ the ;\uth4>r

that they were ** tlie wiveri <»t* Joseph Smitli;'' that ** Mib.

Kmimi Smith wad aware i)t* the taet," and thiit. it \\hh the

ttoiihle ^r«»wit,i{^ out <*r tho tlirit;t)Vtrry of tsneh reliil i«»nnhip tliat

called forth tho ** lievohition.'* Of thib the " ICevohition " it

tielf beard iiiueh internal eviileiice.

•.>N

N

••'ni« Kloct IJMly.*' Wra. Emmm diiiUb*

Josoph'rt elder hr<,ther, Tlyrum, believed at iuM (and well

ho mi-ht), that hiH Prophet-brother ha<) taken eounnel ol bin

own padbioMB, and he opp«.ded him publiely as well as in pri-

• Tho «hov., id fn.ni a rctu-nt ph.a..nrupt., Tho aullior ro^nlH Uittl he coul.l nol

ol,t«in a portrait of au earlier .lute Tlu: l»ro|,hcfM wi.h.w, hom.o yearn u(\erhiH

«nH«.Hh,«llo,.. h.ca.uo •!.<, wifo of Major Ili.in.n..... a.ul ontinuc-a tu rcHldo ut Nuu

voo, whoro hho IH Iho ulijoct of much uttcutlon ami rcbpoct.
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vato. Aim. Siuilli wus indignant, and rondcred liitj lifo iiu-

happy.* In tlioac nioniontb of glo<.»n» aiui <.lcej) bulicitutlo tlio

l*ro[)liut realized llio nccctibi(y uC Boniutliinj^ to Inrn aiwuy wrath
and hostility i'luin hiti door. Thoio aro Murinuns btill livin«^

H'lu» alliini that they know lVon» Jo.-ieph'ri «>\vn lips that '* u

*M-ovelation wad nece&tiary, and would ho imd, to baticty lly-

*' nnn, and to allay tho btorni tiiat waB hri;wini^ anionj^ the
" married women, and albo to batiaty tlic yonu;^ women " whom
it wad tieairahlo tt> eonvort. 'i'ho I*i«ii>lu:t went into hib otlieo

onu nn>rning, elobeti tho tloor, was int>pirt;d, and liib anumu-
eubib -ehler William Clayton, now in Salt hako City— wroto
that *• ICevelation " an Jobcph dietatetl to liim.

in a mea.TUie, hib point wae> now aceompliahetl. i I ib brother
llyrum was eonvortcd, and took other wives hinisolf. I'eaoo

rei;^ned thertnit'tor in that briineh ol' the Smith family. lint

Mrb. Kmma Smith was never truly convertiMJ to the '* Jievehi-
*' tion," though it ib claimed that bho ** a«>lteneil <Jown " arui

Went bo I'ar ab to aeknowledire beseral, if nlie eouhl not ** re.

** ceive all that have heon given unto my beivant. Jo.-ie[>h.**

Sm'h were the circnniblanceb attending the birth of thib faini>Ub

"Itevehition."

• " Tlio uilu of tito Pioplict Judc'ph rul)i:llud a(^uindl it, uiul Jcclurod If ho pcr-

bialuti tslio woiiUl iKmcrt for uuotlicr."

—

Cr'minisuu, p. 7-.

Mm. b>iiiilli cvi<li:(Uly lliuuglil DUinudiiiig <»!' ncpurulioii, and .lost ph iimiio prep-
aialioiirt I'ur biicli an ovciit. Itiit " tliu Lord " caiiiu to liiti aid, and tliat fuuiuut*

rovclaliuti on polyguiiiy cuutuiiiH Uio tolluwing vory bi^iiilicanl luuiiucu ;

" And I (Mintuiitnd nitnu liamlnniid, Kinm.i Sndili, to iiliid<: and cK uv«< nnio my
fiorviint doMi-ph, and tn nono (•lH<r. Itul if aho will not ui>id<> lliin t-onnuundniciit, aiiu
bIiuII liu iliuti03<;d, nailli tlio Lord ; Inr I am the Lord lljy tl.»d, and will doalruy U«r
if titiu ubitio not in my law."

—

Jiavisiatioii on I'oli/yami/^ pur. 21.
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POLYGAMY liEPUDlATEl>.—Judoph biultU niiJ itiu Moriuoit Lomluia duuy it -

Tlie Buvulutl«jui* ul' tliu ChuiuU uuuJuiitu it—Tliu buitu ol llku I'ru^thul (iul'uud

tbuir Fttlhur'tt Uu^iulutloii—TUu Kviiiuuuua uf lila I'ulyt^uiiiiu L.lfu.

Tiii: Btorin that arooo from lieimott'b ex|)(jsm'0 of what lio

aiiborted to lie tliu teacliiii*^d ot* tho Proplict bU«^L^Orited tlio pul>-

licutioii of couiitcr-btiituinentd. In tho 'Timea and Scaao/ta thoro

watt iiidcrtetl uii i>a^o 1)31), Vol. 111., uii urticlo upon ** AIiu-
** riu^o," written hy Olivor C»>\Vilory, uiid phicoil ati an appen-
dix to tlio bot>k of modern revelutionti. To tills, Jode[>h added
liii editorial in>tu in whieh ]io utateb :

** Wc liuvu ^ivcu tliu abovu riilu ai' nuirriu^u its tha onhj oim priictincd in

this C/turc/i, t*> bhow tluit Dr. J. C Ucniictt'rt HtcrtrL- wil'o HynltJin in u nuil-

tAiT of liiu itwa ti)aiiuriii:luro, uni] furtlier to tlibuhiiciu thu ])ubiic cur uud
ahovv that thu uuid Heniiutl an<l hiB luiHuuthrupic IVicnd, Ori^cu liacliclor,

arc purpulratiiif^ u J'oul and inj'dinoua alandor ujtun an innocaitt people^ aud
need but tu bu known to bu liulcd uud dubi>ieicd."

A certificate from ** pertjona of familitjd '* fi>llo\ved, in wlueh
it was declared that they knew of " no titlier rule or b3'Htom of
** imirriji«^o than that tine pul>libhe<l from tho * l^ook of Doet rino
** and Covenants,'" and '* that Or. Jolm O, liennett'ti beeret-
** wife byblt^m iti a creature of hib own make.'* To this ib ap-

pended a dozen nameb of leading ehlerb, which wab followed

by another certilicjito ami <lcclaralion from ** mend)erb of tlio

** Ladieb* Itelief Society, and married fennilcb," ti> tlio bame
purport and almtiot in tho bame lan<^ua<4U. The bi^natiireb

were headetl hy Mrb. iLnmia Smith.
It ib quite poboihlo that thobo dozen ehlerb and apontleb,

thoBe nineteen *^ nnirrieil and iinnnirried fomaleb " wero fully

juBtitied in absertin^ that " Dr. John O. Bonnott'b secret-wife
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** hytstcm irt a oretitiiro of his own iiiuke," uiul *' u dirictlosurti of
*' hiti own miiko, atul tluit they knew of no t-nch tt<K:it;ty in thti

*' phico, nor never diil ;
" hut h(»w rionie of thtMU eotihl " certify

'^ and <K'ehire" in Oetoher, 1812, thjit tliej knew of no other

tlnm tlie niono^aniie nnirriai^o pre.scrihetl in iho " Doctrine and
*' ( \»veniints," is n little more than niarvelh)n«. Some oj' thtun

did hnoio it !

'J'he names appi-niletl to thoHc eertiheatefi \vill ho read

with intercht hy tlie Alormon people. 'J'h<-'y ar<j as f«»llowti :

S. lUjnnett ; (Jeor^o Miller; Ali'hu'us C/utler ; Ueynokia Cii-

hoon; WilHon Law; Wilfmd Woo<lrnir; N. li. Whitney; Al-

hert l*etCy ; h^lian Ili^hei;; John 'I'aylor ; 10. luihinnon ; Aaron
JoiiUHon ; iOnima Smitii— Prenident { La<hi*H* Kelief S«)eiety];

JOlizahclh Ann \\Miiii»ey—C'onn^ellor ; Sarah M. (Me\elan<l—
('(•unHellor; lOliza K. Snow

—

Se<tr(!tary ; Mary ( /. Miller; IaMiJ

(Jiitler; Thyr/.a Cahoon; Ann Hunter; .lane Law; Sophia
]t, JVIiirks ; I*olly Z. Johnson; Ahi^ail AV«»ikri ; ('atherino

l*etty; Saiah Ili«i;liee; Pluehe Woodrnlf; L<'onora Taylor;
tiarah Ililhnan; Konunnah Marks; Am:;<-lina Hohiiison.

Had the re\ilali<<n on p<d\'^amy not tollowed J{ennt;tt*8

expoHure ot tUe l*r»»phet'ri ten<hiii«^ri, there mii^ht havt; heen
p;ood «^rounds for doid)tini^ his— Hennett'.-.—statement ; hut
with (lie immediately suhsequent av«»wal of poly^an»y, and
the Jicknowle<l<^nu;nt in the revelation itstdf that '* the Lortl "

had already ^iven wivtis unto hin servant J«iseph, the rt;ader

will readily perceive that the denials am) 2)revarieat ions were
mitortunate for the C^hnri h.

It iH <'asy to ct)mprehend the statement ho fre<piently made
hy the iMornmn teaehei's that, iidluence«l hy certain notions of
duty, even ^ood men nniy try to " htcal a match " nj>on their
fellow-nicn with the ptirpohC of doing them serviite ; and also,

that kimhhearted parents may lind it incomenient to answer
directly the a%vkwar<l (juestions t)f juvenile minds ah«>ut n\ari-

tal relations an<J nnmy other nuittcrs of <huly life. lint it

Bcems li j»it>- that a whole people's concept itm^i of the necessities

of Deity bhoidd partake .-o much t)f this douhtful morality, under
the name of '' pwlicy." In the early hintory of Mt)rnn)n pol^fj;-

amy, it is claimed that it was the ttonclusion amon«^ the ItMid-

ing elders that *' the world " should not km>w everything that
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** the Lord " had revealocl, uiul that evjisivonctiti t»n tl»o Huhji-ct

i»r iiiarriu^c waa an oblij^ation lor tho protectitm of tlio Cyliurcii,

an«I to aiil *^ tlio Lord " in tlio edtablislmient of that inbtitntioii

until it htioaino strtxi^ enough to tako caro of itdolf. liu^ides,

f^roat triitlirt freely olVerod to tho worhl niiglit ho like *' easting
** poarld hoforo awine."

h)U|>|)ort for thiri o(|uivocal pobttion id drawn iVoin tho ro

port of l*otor ilonyin^ hib (tc<|uainianee with C/lnist ; oi* Ahia
hitni, who, to avoid porrional injury, (railed Sarah hib " si^itei*;'

and ot" Boino other i^eiitlonian in liihlo hiatory who feij^ned

iiidteeility in an enoniy'a eanip until favoured with opportunity
to OatMipe. The personal ovahivcnebb nanie<I, where the hitua-

tioii wad accideiitid and not courte<l, Ib not without a certain

aniouitt of defence ; hut tho ovaaivo denial of polygamy by
the I^lornion eldera tloe.s nt)t fare bo well, aa they were in no
accidental position, hut in one of their own ehootiing. Witli

tho cases eited from the Hi hie, tho a<tt and eonsequonees termi-

nated with tho doliveranco of tho persons mentioned ; hut the
Mt>rnvon Churcli nniy never beo the end of the denial of poly-

gamy. It requires no profouml study <d' hunum nature !«

coniprohentl to what tluit principle nniy extend. If once ad-

luittod to he justiliahlo, how fretpiontly and to what i)lher ends
may it not ho used ? Ft is indeed a <langerona doetriiio.

Aa early as 1835, when tho rovelationa given through .fo-

seph Smith woro compiled ami published, under the title of
** Tho Hook of Doctrino and Coveimnta," tho opportunity w»is

boized to assure tho world in an article upon '* ^farriage,'-' in

tlio Appoiulix of that book, that tho Sainta were monogamit*
and pure. That " Hook of (Joveiianta '* was publiaheil by J(»Meph

Smith, and containa tho following paaaages :

** Initainach aa tins Church <»f Chriat hiia been reproached with the
eritna of foniicution and polygamy ; wu declare that we beliovu tliat one
uiuii aitouhl havu ona wife, uti<l one wonian but on/f huubund, except ia caHc

of denth, when cither ia at lib<;rty to inurry u^^ain.

After relatitig tho form of marriage coromony to l>o used
in tho Cliurch, the i)erdon officiating ia to address tho j)artie8

about to bo united : ^

** You both laiitually a^r<*o to be each other's companion, huaband
and wife, obaerying tho legal righta belonging to thia condition ; that ia,
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keeping yoiirn. Ives xchoUy for each other, andfrom all others during your

lives."

Thirt very dofiiiito langim^o was well cuilculuted to flilonce

thoho who '' rcprouclied " the Churcli, iind to aH.snre at least its

lay iiieinlieiB that there was no I'oiiiulation for the charges

ai;ainbt their leader.s, of cither " fornication t)r i»oIy«^aniy " as

(I prlnolplti of J\iUh. Siiioerely helitjving that there was nei-

tlujr a <|uihhh) in hinguugo, nor <hml>lo nieui»in«r in the numner
of itri exprer^riion, the niirisionaritis citeil it in serniona and i>ul>-

lished it IVoni the ]>resH in every country where Mornionisin

was taught. Ifnlortunateiy it iri n«>w very clearly evident that

Lhorto very i)iirisageri ni)on nnirriai^e were written purpoaely for

the dc(;e|)lion ot" the puhlic.

From the light thrown n|)(m the writing of this Ap|)ondix

hy Ihighiuii Young in a t^iM inon ihJivered in Logan, Utah,

tivo yeairi ago, an<l which tlu^ Anlhnr lintcncd to-— it in now
ea.sy to flee- that the arlith; upon marriage was puhlishcd to de-

ceive. Jhigham on thjit occa^^ion much; the danniging avowal
that the Ajiju-ndix wus written hy <)liver Cuwdory against Jo-

Hcph'ri w ir^hes, and war^ perniitltMl to he puhlished only after

CoWilur>''ri inerssant tisifiing an<l JoKcph'.-- wjirning to him of

the trouhle which his c»n«rfle would create. *

A(;<t()r<iiiig t«> thill confeSHion, Oowdery would seem to have
had eilh(!r a glimpse of polygamy at that early day, or that he
was, at the very moment of reiteiving revelationn, a prolligate

iit moralri, for he innisted, Ihigham fiaya, upon adding to his

marital relat.ion.s a young wonum iamiliar with his family, and
did hold the relation of hu.shan<l to her. To Hilence the clam-
our and Hui"mi.~.ing that arose ()\<m- this *' hccoml wife," he wrote
thai A]tpt;ndi.\ ; and, as will he set^n hereatler, it has heen used
hy the apostles in the J^Iormon C'hurch for nuiny years—and
that, tt)o, after they well knew that its use was a ilirect decep-
tion and falsehood.

ThroNving the rcsponsihility of the Appendix on to (^i>wdery

* Iti igiiiiii) is pfciiliurly iintOKUiri in confeBNiiif^ oilier nie-n'tt HtnH to the puhlic, but

IiiB own iiri) nevi-(- nu-ntionod. It woulil linvc hciit ('(|uiiUy proper f<»r liiui on this

(u-ctiHlon to JukVt: cx|iluinotl wliy he, Jor nearly a <piart<'r ol u century, hail prericrvcij

tliiit fulnchoutl \\\ (he "Rook of < '(ivenuiitM," notw ithHtutidin^ the opportiiuitie^ ho
Itiiil of reiuovioj^ il in tito dovcrul oliliiMtd of tho book that have boca publicheil

under liid I'rerideney.

L
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Bcemed to Briglmm l)otrer than no tlefenco at all, but it la ccr-

tainly a very tlainuf^in^ coiiieHtiioii. It placed tlio greatest wit-

ncBS tlint tlio ** Divinity of Alonnonibni " over claiinc-ii to have,

in a inobt uiioMviahlo |>4»bi(ion, nm\ it opeiiB ii]> a lMi(l<^et that in

exceedingly' HUggeativo. «li>Boph Smith and Oliver C'o\v<Iery

iniiBt a8 early an the lirtst year of the C'hineh havii <*ontein|>late(l

the introtluctii>n of ])tdygan»y at tsoine time in the future, or

C'ovvtlery could not well have heconie a ** practical p<dyga!Mist,'*

an<l htill have nuiintained fellowship with Jt)&eph as ho diil, ii'

tliere were any btandard <if morality in the (.'hurch.

The rea<ler in re-peruhing thchO bhort extractri from Cow
der3'*ri pen will now ])erceivo with greater force the di>uhle de-

eoitfulncHb of their woitling when it is (ihboived that '* crime **

id onlj' attiiched to the w«»rd fornication, hut not to polygamy

—

** the crime of fornication ^ ami polygamy." U'ho IVfornion

apologist clainiH tluit the exprcHBion being " crime,'' and not
** crime*,'* the condemnation ib not attached to lH)lygan»y, but
only to fornication. Ciramnuitically, the a}>oh)gy in good ; mor-
ally, it id vt?ry had— a pitnid frau<l, corrupting anti <icgra<ling.

The " witncHd," (powdery, id further interesting.— ** W k-

declare," nays ho, ** that one man dhould Inive one wife, and
** one wonnin hut one husband." The ** but " is hert; cleverly \\\\\

in. He <lcrigne<l to deceive under the guise oi' fairness. "<)ne
^Mnan dhould have one wife" {iit Least *•* ofic^^' id the after intoi*-

pretation), and ad nniny more ad he should hnd it ctinvenient

to get, take, or ackn«>wledge ; and *' the wonnin hut one hus-

l»ainl." IShe, of courso, wnn to be the nionogamiht of tiie family.

Ad in every experience of falsehood, tliid doubly deceit tul

Appendix had wrought the greater wrong the more it was be-

lieved and the longer it has lived. Nearly twenty years after

it was first published, the apr)stle John Taylor, in a puljlie dis-

cudbion at Jh)ulogne-bur-mer, in Franco, in 18r»(>, made use ol"

it t*> aiirtW <;r the charge brought against the I^Ii>rmons of prac-

( itiing j>olygamy then. \Vhen pressed ou the subject, elder

Taylor answered :

** Wo arc u<:cuu<tl lure <»f poly^^mny nnd lutiona thu inoMt hwbliciito,

obaccac, uiul iliHj^iiHtintf, burli ua none but u corrapt nm\ il<|>ravu«i lu art

could liuvti t.ontrivttl. Tlabo Ihiays ucru lot> mit nif^LOua to labajt of bo-

lii-f ; llicrcloro leaving the biatcrb of the ' white veil,' the 'bluck veil.' and
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all tho other ' veils ' with tho3o pfcntlemen to dinposo of^ toprether with their

jiiithora, iia thi:y tliink boat, I shall content inyaclf with rcmliii^ our viatea

of' chattittj <tii<l marriinje, troin a work published by us <M>iitiiiiiin<^ Bonic ol

our articles of faith, * Doctrine uud Covenuuta,' puj^o 330."

Khlcr Ta\l(>r road tho ontiro clutptor n|)<ni inairiui^o, from
\vhi(.*h tlio loroi^oin^ ])afi9a^es from tlio j)eii of ( 'owdiTy have
hocii cited, ami l»o und()iil>tO()ly Bati.sHcd tlio aitdi.Mico thait tlio

]\[()i*mon OInn-cli luul boon viloly Blandercd l»y tlio accusation
of |)oly<.^amy- At tho very time that '^ hndhor 'I'ayltn'" rend
thorio pai^cs in HLml(>«^ne-aur-mor, /ta had hhn^tlt\lloing in Salt
LaJ^^ (Jitf/^ Jiro wiv<:s

f
t>i»o of hiri two com|)aiiiotis who lilvc-

wiso testified diiriui^ tho dibctissioo, had ahso ttoo loires tlierc ;

ami the <»thcr companion hud likowirio tioo loives in th<i per-
8(>ns <>f <i niof/icr and h<r oion <f<nc(j/iit r f In less than cit^httion

monlh.s aftei- tliat discussion tho revelation u\\ \)u\\ ix^nxuy waa
jMildiely proel aimed.

Whatever value may havo heon placed upon thiri monientarv
tiiumi>li in Kraneo, tho victory was boon HCen to he dearlv pur-
chased in lOn^land. Tho native ehlorri in Britain waxed bo hold
in the monoL^ami<; argument after the IJonlo-j^ne discussion, that
they raised an ahnost imprti^nahlo barrier UL:;ainst tho l>olyf?-
amy that was soon to he introduced. What was temporarily
fi:ainod in Fiance was a thousaml times permanei»t!y lost in
Jiritain.

That an institution so repui^mmt Ui the spirit of tho ugo, so
much at war wiih the natural instincts of woman, could ho ac-
copted hy discii)les of tho l*rophot's own converting', already
helieving in monoLcamy, and tluit also conhrme I hy his owt\
teachiuL::, must ho iue\|)licahlo to all outride ol" NTormonism.
Were the pciS(U»al tcr^tiunuiy not so ahnmlant that Jt.soph
Smith hoth tauL!;lit ami pi*aoticed poly^rjun >', *' or," as a Mt>r-
nion la<ly w Ito knew him well onco said, " praetic-d something
" else," there wouhl he «^ood ^roumls for helievimr that tho
toro;^^^in^' rcjvelation was not of his authorship— it is so iidnir-
munlous wiHi his own precediuL; lovelations and ^.() dir^tinetly
condemned hy his own translated Book of Moruj.ui.

IMio follow im; j>assa;;es from tlioso iMormon Church hooka
are exceedingly forcible ;

• " Tulilio Dittiiidsion," p. 8.

L
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"And now it cikiiit) to puBS that tho pcoplu of Nupiii, iiixlur tltu rci^n

of the second king, Inigun to grow hiird in thuir hcurta, and indulge thcni-

aclveti somewhat in to icAr<;<l pructic^s ; micli aa, like onto David of t>hl, tlgair-

ing many toivca and eoneuttines, and also Bolotnon his son."— liook of Mor-
mon, p. 1 10.

** And were it not that I must apcuk unto you concerning a groaaeir

erime^ my h<Mirt would rtjoico cxccctliiigly bccauae of you. IJut iho word
of <jo«I liurdena mo because of your groaaer crimes. For, behold, thua

aiiidi the I..ord, this people begin to wax in ini«|uity ; they underrttand not

the Beripturea, for tliey seek to excuse themselves in committing whore-
doms, /m:c/iu«« of the things whii^h weru written con(!eruiug David and
Bohuuon his son. liehold, David and (Solomon truly had many wives
antl concul>ines, xchich thing tran tibaininable tn'^fure tnf, aaitfi the Ijord.''^

'* Wherefore, (lius saith tlie Lor<l, I have led this peojtle forth out of

tlie land of Jcruaalem, by tho power of mine arm, that I nught raise m«!

up a righteous branch from the fruit of the loins of Joseph. Wtierefore^ /,

the Lor^l^ toill not auff'er that thia peojile ahall Jo tike unto thertn oj" old (i. <.,

Duviil anil tiolomon). Wlmrcfore, my )>rethren, hear me, ami hearkt;n to

(ho word of the I.or<l : for Ch^ra shall not any man among you have, s^iva it

be one tD\fe ; and coneubinea he ahall have none.^*—Book of Moni\on, p. 1 18.

To tliitj tljo ]iforiin>ii |>oly|^ainit>t aiiswors :

" Wherefore, this people sludl keep my commandments, aaith the Ix>rd

of Hosts, or cursed be the land for tlieir sakca. For if I will, saith the

Lord of Hosts, raise up seed unto me, / toill command my people, other-
wise they shall Iwarken unto these things."

—

Page 118.

Ill ti revehitioii ^iveii Felnuniy, 1831, tho Prophet wix^verfj

exjflioit in coininanilhitj ntonoyainy :

"Thou shalt l<)v<: thy wife with all thy heart, and shalt cleave unto
her, and luuie eltw."—Hook t>f Covenants, p. 124.

A month hiter a revohitioti ^ivcn to Sidney lli^(K>n, Parley
P. Pratt, and I.onion Co[>luy, in wliich oecura tho foIloNviiig

]>asba<^o ;

" T^Iarriagtt is ordainetl of God unto man ; wherefore it is lawfid that he

should have late wife, and they twain shall bo one flesli."—liook of Cove-

nants, p. 218.

It irt not a little Bin^ular that the most foreihle nrguinentrf

that liavo yet heen athlnced at^aiiirit Mormon polygnirjy are

those fiirniahed hy tho j)en8 of tho three sons of Joseijh Smith.

The name of the eldest aon of tho Prophet ia found at the
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hend of a " Aloiiiorial to Congress," protesting against Brig-

liani Young'ri Cliurch being regarded aa the true " Lattor-Day '*

Churcli founded by liis fatber—principally on account of

polygamy. In tbat memorial the following points are given :

*' Wo, your incniuriuliHts, would therefore aultiiiit for the couMitlerntion

6f ConyicHM, in ilH ucti<m on tho Utuli qucHtion, and in itd U gihhition on

the qucrtJion of tlic right of Con^jreas to intcrfero with |)olyt?«n>>y, «»» ht ing

rt |)arl or tho fiiilh of thu Church of Jtsua Chriat of I.at ttr-Diiy Hainls :

•' 1. That tho hiw of thu Churcli, an f<»un<l in tho HihU-, tho llo«)k of

Mormon, an<l tlic Hook of Covenanta, accruptCii by thu polygaukiatB thiin-

Melvea, crjrrenali/ Jorbida to one ruan more than one living tc{j'c

•* a, Tlmt tho hiw c«>ntainiMl in thoHo hooka ia tlio Conatitution of tho

Church; that no luw can obtain in tho Church in contravention thereof;

and that tliereforo the pretende<l revelation on jtulyyanty ia ille^^ul and of no
force.

" li. That in the renionatranco preaentt-d to Oonyr< na by the poly^andata
<»f Utah, dated INtareh Ul, 1870, tho non-pnblica't ion of thia preteiuletl rev-

e)ation till tho year 18513, ia ad(nittc(i in tlio following hinj^tuigc :

" ' 10ightet:n j'eara aj.^o, an<l ten yeara before tho paaaa^e of the Anti-
I'olyganiy A<;t of IHUJ, ono of <nir leadinf^ men, elder (>raon l*ratt, WJia
(;.\ i>r(-h>.Iy (icjxitcd uiid M<nt to AVtiahin^^t on to pubiir^ii an<i litluro <>n tli<:

1)rincipleu oi phiral marriage aa j>ra<lice«l by ua. . l-'or ten yeara
jirl'oro tlie pabaaj^e of tlio act of lb02, tlio i>rin(*ipl<; wjia widely prea(*hed
throiif^hout the llnion and thi; worhi, aiuf waa univeraally known an<l
reco;^nizeil aa a principle of our holy faith.*

"4. That the plea of polygamy not being at varianei- with tlio la\v of
the land, Ix-eaiiat! not cxpreaaly in viohition of «iny law on tlu: at at utc-bf>ok

of the 'I'cnitory of lltaji, ia not ndiuiaHiblo for thia reaaon : 'J'he polygamic
revelation clainia to have been given in lti4l}, when the Church ua a body
>vaa in lllinoia, in which State biguiny or polygamy waa then, ua now, a
crime.

"5. That polyganiy, being a crime against the law of the State of ll-

linoia, coidd not have been nuthoriz<:d by rcvetution from Him who, polyg-
antiatb themaelveB aflirn^, gave tho revelation foun<l in ' Hook ol Covenaiita,'

Bee. 58, par. 5, which tlcclarea :
* Let no n»nn break tho law <d' tho land

;

for he that kcejirth the laxra oj" Ood hath no need to break: the laica of' the land ;

wherefore be Hubjert to the potcera that be.''— (Old Kdition, Irfec. IH.)

"(I. That the pretended revelation on i)olygamy waa not publiahed till

18.'^2, ia Btrong presumptive evidence that it was not in exiatence ; hut.

even if It were;, it would atill bo of no force in the Chureh, aa it ct)ii-

travenea revi-lationa previously given to and accepted by the Church,
and ia, therefore, j)rccluded froni becondng u Church tenet, by that clause
of the Chureh law before quoted, which declares : ' Neither ahall any-
thing bo appointed unto uuy of tliia Church contrary to tho Church
covenants.* "

L
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Tltiti Btiitctneiit of tho bona of cToaoph id lucid ait<l forcible

to llio ratioiniily tliiiikiii<^ ]>ortion of tlio Aloriiioii CJhurcli.

Dut wliilu tlio forcti of tiio Bona* ar^iiinoiit ia ucknowlotl^od,

tlio teacliiii*^ ari<i practice of tlio fatlier ailoiuto c\'cM*y tliin^j^.

^VIle^ ho tsccrotly taught pol^'^niuy tt> ho a <livino iitHtiliitioii,

lio wius right, accordiii<^ to tho iileaa of tho Saints: when hu
[>uhlicly tloniccl it within tho aaino hour, ho wad ctjually ri^ht

in tlicir estimation. 8tri(>|>in<^ thid period <>f Altjrnioniani of

all tho verhiage of the Tahernacle, haniahin«^ that faith which
accepta all thin«^H, and looking at the factb of its history, Mor-
nionitint was at this titne a fearful tuniidt of contradiction and
very douhtl'id morality.*

C>ne of the highest <lignitarios of tho ISTormon Ohnrch at

thiit [)eriod, William Litw, the priniM'pal counsclloi* of Joseph,
writing to the Author, Noveuiber li4, 1871, saya :

" I liiivt^ Init ii faint ruc(>llui:li<>Q of t)io curtitlcato yoii Hpttak of, ui^iicil

by u luiuibur i>f ludicH ; but I pruiiuiiic tluit niotst of tlu:iu slutcil thu truth,

as thoy kacw of no (lit«;triuu of tlio kind ut tiiut thnu, (or it was <lunii^(i

iiiOiit po-iitivcly by Jourph iiiul llyriiia, at cvua a latur tlato. In 18i:i I

buil not luui'd of hu<;U tuacliin^. I bcltuvo now tliat John C. Hitnnctt (li«l

know it, for Iiu ut that tiuiu \va» nioru in tho rici:rc:t c(»n(b\<-n(-.o of JoHcjih

than perhaps amy other ntan in thu city. Dennett wau u tttol of Josoph for

a lime, bat for uouiu caiiHO which ( nover knew, Joseph caiit hiui olf. Per-

liap.-i tlicru wa:i juah>usy in thu matter.
" I think it wuh in 1843 that I (Irdt knew of tho ' phirality doctrine.

'

I believe, how»!ver, it uxidted possibly im early a.s IHIO. A great n\any,

like luydelf, wtMu conHi<iered not Htroti^ enough in the faith to uwallow
auch *titrong meat j

* uo wu were fed on milk, hoping that we ohouhl get

* 'I'liu cviJciici) i.i tin ovur«vhuhiiliif{ ttiut .fo^opU Hiiilth iiilio.liiuu.l polyf^uiny htlo

thu MuiMiiMi (vliurcii, thill the udililiua of iiioro te:illnt(Mty himmim rtii|)ei-Mii<>u.4 ; hut

if luoru \V4:i-u tu;t:o-t:iiiry, tlio tJi:itiisi3t inunttun of polygamy in (iovurtior Foril'd " llia-

lory oi' llliuoi:! " [|>|*- •'''•^ <inii H'^l], writtuii only a fow yo.ird i^flur lliu a.i.sas.shiation,

cluiirly (IciaoMtii alL'.i that polygamy did not origlauto, ud il id ad:ict'luJ, with iirighurn

Vouiig after he lull llliotiid.

Il id very itrohutile Jlial huforo loag •* tho Rcorguuiisud Church of I,attcrl)ay

Suiitid," <jvci- which Jo^i'ith Biitith, jiinu>r, prudi>lc.-t, will drop thu «li.-«ijo.idloa ol

puly^umy, uud t tciiiy, if nut explicitly, aduilt lliut thu elder Ju.-ttrpli wenl UMtruy in

anUii'd of lovo. \Vm. M.irk.H, uoaa-iullor to Joduph .Smith, thu mm, knowd full well

that Joseph Suiiih, thu futlier, wad a pulygautidt. It id huid that Joriuph confedriud

to Mxi'k.H, oaly u fuw tlayd hul'oru Uid dualh, that polygamy wa^ un error, iiuthuri/cd

Uiui tu priueh a;.; lio^il it, and inliiuuteil that hu hiai.ielf would muku eoKfushlon of
thu error, and i'oibid ltd furtbur pruuliou. Thld kiu probably would huvu duuu had
liO lived.
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our Btrcnj^ih after u timo, and bo able to apprcciuto tlio tjood ^^ifts of

hcttvcn (or licll).

" I think JoB«-.ph'ri Bona knew tlmt their father tauj^Jit aud practiced

tho ' apirituul-wilo ' iloctriuc. Their mother knew nil ulnmt it, and, I

believe, oppoa* il it at lirat. But her antuKonJMin, or tJic opposition of

othura, uvuile.l nothing. I b(t,'gcd of Joaepli, uud pled with hin», ua a umn
might plead Inr the life of hia beat friend, to atop all iheao evila, and save

tho Church from ruin ; but ho aeemed determined to ruah on to utter do-

Htructiou, and cany all with him that ho could ; and thua ho mot hia

dooui."

Ill tho Tliucs and Seasons^ Vu\. IV., \k 143, March 15th,

1H43, a|>i>c'jii-H tho lulh)U'iny:

" Wo are ( hargeil with advocating a plurality of wives, and common
property. Now ihia ia aa falao aa tho numy other ridiculoua chargea which

are l>r»)Uglit againat ua. No aect haa a gre<iUr reverence fur the lawa of
matrimony or tho rights of private property; and wo do what othorti do
not, wo practice what wo preach."

l'\Mir inotitha after ihiti (hito tho rovehiiioii wad givon, unci

on Kohrimrj' lot t>f' the fullowinj^ year, it is cJeiiietl a^uiii, and
ail ehler is t;.\eoniiiiniiicate(J lor teaching tho *"" lalbe and cor-

" rn[>t doelrino :
" *

"Aa wo ha\e hitel^- been credibly informe<.l that au ehler «»f tho ChvircU

of Joaua C'hiiat of I.atler-Day Haints, by tho name of llyrum liri>wn, had

been prt;aclaug p^ihj<jain<j ami other fUae and corrupt iloctrinea, in tho

<M)tmty of I.ajxMT, Slato of Mieliigan, thia ia to notify him, and tho

Church in generjd, that ho has been cut oj/' from the Church fur hia ini-

quity ; and ho ia fvirlher notilled to appi;ar at tlio aprcial coikfereiii:o on thu

Otli of April next, tt) inaku anawor t*> these chargea.
" (fcsigned) JoBiiru Smith, and llvuu:ki riMixii,

" l*reaideiild of aaid C>hurch.'*

A litllo more than tlireo nioiithd bef'oro liiti deatli, Jlvnim
pubhrthod tho following letter :

Naovoo, JI/<«rcA ft. 1B44.

*' To tho bretliren of tho Churcli of Jeaua Chriat <)f I.,atter-l)ay tJaiuta,

living on ('hinu Creek, in Hancock county, Greeting : Whereaa lirt>ther

Hichan' Ilewelt has called ou n»e to-ibiy to know my viewa conc^eming
aoino dort i in(^H that are ]>r<M(chciI in your place, and Htatca to nte that

aonio of your ohb;ra hjij', that u man having a certain j>rit;sthood nuiy havo
aa nwiny wiv«a aa ho phraaeH, and that ib>ctrino ia taught her*-, I aay unto
you, that that umn tea<:hea falao doctrine, for theru ia no uuch ih>ctrino

taught hero, neiCtier ia there any auah thing practiced fi^re.^' f

• 'J'iiHca and jS«a*ona, Vol. V., p. 428. f Ibid., p. 474.
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Five uiontliB after tito deatli of the PruphoL uiid Patriarch,
there wub ])ublibhcJ, in tlie ^l^lnie^ and Stujutoiia^ a letter from
*' ttu Old Man iu laruel," iu which tiio followin|^ para^^raph oc-

ciird :

"The luwu of ihu luud atul the rulca of tho Church do not ullow
nuy tiittn to haca uny mora than one tc(/'d alive at once ; but if uny uiuu'd

wifu diu, hu hufi u rif^ht to niurry uuothcr, nmX to bu nuuled to both for

cioriiiiy— to tho livini^ uiid thu dcud 1 Thoru \ti no luw of God or man
u^uiubl it. 2'him is all th^ BjjirUual-wi/'e nyoivixx thut uvcr wuu tcilcrulcd in

Ihu Church, and they know it."

There wad no parade of tlita poly^^amic i-ovchition to the
Church in Jodeph'b lifetime, hut ita ]>urport waa ci»nvojed to

a few valiant men and some excellent women, who were
deemed wortliy to bo entrutitcd with the tici^rct, ami though it

iin'^ht be unjubt to charge JoBcph with bcein^ tliub far ami bO

planning, it wan the mobt certain way of btjcurin^ tho intro-

duction of polygamy among tho peo[>le. It did a hotter work
for ** the caube ** in bccret than it would have done by piililic

]>rochunation ; especially as bigamy wab punibhabie by btatuto
in Illinoib ; and theru id buch u luxury in bccrotly defying the
luwd of men when tho bclioverb are jjcrbuaded that they tlo bo

by the commandment of Oo<I.

The favoured few could not d«> lebb than honour " the
** Lord " by a return of the confi<len<ro whieli lie lui<l bc?en

pleaded to show them. Thua, with tlm bewihlering credulity

of a BCcret revelation, ami the ileliantie of all earthly }>ower,

the iiUimatc fricndb of Jobcph tSmith were ** bcaled up unto
'^eternal lile,'* and became peerd with Abraham and till the

patriarehb.

To doubt a revolation through Jobepli woa to entertain the

bubpicion that ho wab a ** fallen prophet; " and an immediate
ibbue between the teacher and the taught was inevitable. Some
bolder bpiritb dared to think and question hid revelations, but

few indeed among them have had the courage to openly op-

pobe them. Jobeph wab '* the bervant of the Lord ;
" ho wad

accountable to no one on earth. When hia teaching woa in-

harmonioub with the age, that woa nothing—the world waa
wrapt in miilniglit darkneaa : when it came in contact with

hid own precetiing revelationa, the ready anawer waa— ** to
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" babob is ^ivcii milk, to inoii and women strong moatd." Tbo
transition, thorofoio, iro/n mono-raniy to polygamy in tlio Mor
mon Cbiirch wad only a qiicatiou as to tbo bubmibbioii and

crodulity of tbc <liociploa.

Hull tbid rovolation been prodontcd to tbo Mormons witli

tbo " Ih-rit princii)lort " tangbt by tbo eblora, not one in ten

tlitiusand aint»ng tboin wonld bavo aeeepted it ad an emanation

li\>ni Jeauri Oluirit. lint edueated by tbeir pricblbood to re-

gard all <iundti«ming ot* a revelation tbrongli tbo i*rv)i)bet ad

tbo snbtilo wt)rUing ot* Satanio intlneneo to darken tbo n\ind

and to mislead tbe dibciplo into rebellion, antl witb tbe terrible

<^)nde<;neneeb of '* ai>oataey " pietuted to tbem and ever present

in tbeir tlmngbts, tbo Mornnms ei>uld di> no otber tlian t/y to

believe tbe doetrino of polygamy. liut evoix nader tbcso fa-

vourable prediri[)Oriitiond, tbe groat majority of botb mon and

women bave fougbt against it, ami its acceptaneo at idl bad been

a terrible trial (d' faitb and av baZardons ebancii\g ol" tbe future.

AVben it was lirst pnblisbed, tbe Hritibb mission was in tbo

bigbest prorvperity ; tbo elders were travelling all t>ver tbat

island, meeting ^vitb great biiecoss ; calls fi>r preaebing wero
everywbere board, untl large numbers were being baptizeil into

tbe n«;w I'aitb. Tbo Utab tdderb tben in ICngland, and a lew
only of tbe native elders, knew some little time before, as one of

tbem ratbor coarsely expressed it in a Cixincil of tbe l*riestbood

in Lontlon, tbat '* tbo eat was Boon t«» bo let out of tbo bag."

2'Ad irUlenniaL <St(i/'^ tbo organ of tbo (Jbnr(;b, bad been for

some ntontbs preparing tbe way fi>r ila </iJdtii by tlie weekly
pnblieation ol" e.vtracts iVom a work.on '* Afarriage among tbo
'* Jews ;

" but almost tbe entire nuiss of tbe Kuropeatn elders,

and tbo '^Saints" tbero, bad no knowledge of tbis revelation,

ami wero constantly defending tbo cause in public against tbo
cbargo of pidygamy in LTtab.

On tbo 1st of January, ^^s^)tj, it was pnblisbed in tbo Star.
It fell like a tbunderbolt upon tbo Saints, and ioiirfully sbat-
tered tbe nussion. Tbe Dritisb elders, wbo in tbt:ir ignt>rance
bad been denying polygamy, and stigmatizing tbeir opponents
as ealunmiutors, u[) to tbe very <lay of its [>ublieal ion, wero
c«»nfounded aud paralyzed, an<I frt)m tbat tipie to tbe present
tbe avenues of preaebing bavo closed, ono after anotber, and tbo

L
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inifision that wus oncu ttiu (^lory of tlio I^rortntui Clmrcli Iiob

withored aii<l sliri vellcci inti> coiitparali vo inbi<^nilicancu.

Tiie outsiiJo world inisjiid^ea tho Mortnoii people when it

imagined that pol3'^aiuy wad evor a lavourito doclrine. 13oul)t.-

lenA to Botiio few it was a pleaaant rovclation ; hut it waa ni>t

BO to tho iiiaSB of tho pc«.>plo, for thoy rorfihted it until they were
eoinpolled to yield their opposition, or else ahandoii the Chureh
ill which they had faitli.

Tho titatistical reports of the inigriion in the 13riti&h Iblands

—Juno 3()th, 1853—show that the enorniouH nuniher of aevtui-

teen hundred and Hcoenty-aijo persona \uero excomniunlcated
there during the Jirat aijo tnontha ttf the preach in(j <{/' J>olf/<janii/,

The entire Church then numbered, men, women, and chil-

dren over oi^ht ^ears of a^e, 30,01)0. There were forty *' sev-

"ontied," and eif^ht ** hi^h-i)riecitti," from Utah, in Jhitain at

that time, carrying with them a powerful ))(.M':^onal influence to

help the Saints to tide ovei the introdnctitui of thin thict lin'j.

Tbctio Utah midaionaricd wero aided h^' a native jjiioathood of

2,578 ehlerd, 1,851 prieato, 1,4:10 teacherB, 834 deaconci ; and
yet no lesa than 1,770 recudantb were excommunicated. That
tellb itb own talo.

That all these perbona withdrew from the fellowship of the

I^formon Church on account oi' polygamy would ho an unfair

inference. Still, doubtlcaH, pol^'^amy waa the ^reat contribut-

ing cause of a[>ostacy then, and m«>re perbons buvo lelt the

Mormon communion tm account of polygamy and 13ri^iiam'd

favourite <leity—-Adam (which ho fiibt prcacbetl iit Octviber of
the ^ame 3'etir), than all elbO ])Ut togetlier.

Few of the Mormon women Inive ever accepte*! polygamy
from the aaacnt of their judf^mentd. U'hey have lirnt been le<l

by their teacherd to coubidcr the doctrine true, aiul attorwanld

have been afraid to <pK;dtion it. Their fi.nird have counbelle<l

Hubnddbiiin. Miiny of them have never been able to |^ive it a

careful and tleliberate reading. Some have probably never

read it at all. When iirdt phiced in their hands it waa, as can

reatlily be conctjiveil, received under the excitement ami irrita-

tion of uidv)oked-for and unwelcome newd, and huriiedly reatl

to dCG what it did contain, then cast aside, in a buist of grief,

and seldoud if ever taken up again.
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It ia to bo regretted that the Mormon women {and their

hubbaudtt, too) havxi not rea<l it more ; for the more frequently

it id poruaed, und the liorrora it threatens are faeed, the more
BatisHed niuBt they become that tlie cliar^e of its authorhhip to

Jesus Christ is an atrocious libel upon His name, or else the

record of His life has been greatly misunderstood by the
^vork^.

I'Vonj a common-sense standpoint tlio " revelation " is sug-

gestive a thousand times nioro of Alosea than. of Clirist. liud
it boon atldresricd by the former to tlie Israelites in their Kgyp-
tian bornlage, in the wilderness where they, as children, were
terrified ami alarmed by the thunders of Mi>urit Sinai, there
might be some consistency in the ol't-repeated announcement
of authoritative tcjichlng. In that ono revolution

—

There are ton times—" Saith the Lord ;

'*

Kight times— '* I am the Lord thy Ood ;

"

Six times—" Saith the Lord yo\ir iUu\ ;
"

Once eacrh—"Jesus Christ, I am lie;" " I, the Lord thy
"Cod;" "I, the Lord, am thy (;od ;

"

And, finally conelmling witii — " I iim Alpbu an<I Omega."
It ia astonishing what amount t)f submi.~>sion and credulity

can be developed when the mind is properly worked up with
(ievotit)nal feeling and is awe-stricken by threats of damnation.
K»)t inaptly' or without higicul ibree has Jiiseph Smith been
tletsigmited tlie Afohamme'd of America. IJetween the pr(n>het
of Arabia aiid the prophet of Nauvoo (each claiming divine,
pri>i>hetic powers) there is a strong family resendilanco and a
more than singular coincidence of experience,

la



OUAPTER XXIX.

AFTEB THE IMIOI'HKT'S DEATH.—SlJuoy Kii^aoii d«Uvoiod over lo fc^ittan —
BHffliAin Youiitf auii thu Twulve Apoallua rulu thu Cliuruh—Mobooraoy agalu

rampaut—Uuriiint; tlio liouttua of the Suiuta—Tho Ex|>uIjtioa of tho Moruionb

demanded—Tlio SoiuU Agroo to Exitairiatlou.

It \va«4 vory natural thut '* tho tSuiiitd " bliould recall to

mind tho aajin'^d of thoir niartjred l*r<>|>hot uhon, ovon in lIio

reiitotodt manner^ ho haii oxproddod an u|>[>rehonbion of oarly

death—aueh aa *' I an» ^oin^ liko a lamb to tho blanj^Utor," etc.,

or wlien ho had done unytliin^ that could ho interpreted aa

preparatory to ** ahutilin^ olt tliia mortal c«»il." Thobo wcro
now sacred reminiBceiicca and contirnted hid prophetic cliar-

ucter in tho cbtiination and love of the people. Unfortunately,
however, for tho peace and unity of tlio Church, in all the mul-
titude of hiti Hayin^a aud doin^^a he made no <lire(;t and open
preparation lor tho preaidency of tljo Church in cabo of hia

deatli,* and thua his martyrdom wrought confudion amon^^ tho

diaciploa. They were left " liko ahcep without a ahopherd.'*

Tho apoatlca Taylor and Iticharda woro with Joboph in Car-

thage jail, anil all the other apobtlea wore preaching in the

Statea. On hearing the newa of tho tragedy, moat of them
haatened to K^auvoo, to counael together upon tho neccBBitiea

of the bituation.

Joaoph and llyrum Smith, with Sidney lligdon, had con-

stituted ** the Hrat Preai«loncy of the Church :
" they were the

ruling powora of the Kingdom. The Quorum of the Twelve
Apobtlea had, in a ^conventional way, been recognized aa

* It U claimed that " young Joaepli "—cldoat aoa of tho I*ru(>het— '* woM ap-

pointed through hia father acourtliiig to the law uf lineage, by prophuoy, aud blutttt-

log, in Liberty jail, Miaauuri ; by revelation in 1841, and by a formal auolnting iu

a Council in Nauvoo, in 1844," to be the aucocaaor of hia father.
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" equal in autliority to the First Prcriidcncy :
" Imt up to thib

tiino tlio acknowledgiiiont was merely noiiiimil. At the doutU

of the Bmithd, Ki^don alone, >!' the First Fresideney, remained,

while the Quorum of tho Ai)obtletj wati entire.

For tievoral yearn preeediiifjj thi* i>erio<l, llij^dt>n had been

somewhat lukewarm and unreliable. Still, he elung to the

faith, lovetl the Sainta, and waa eortain to be present on the

•ijreat tiecasionH of Mormon demonstration. Sidney had never

fairly f^ut over the Hulferin^s ho enthireil in Ikliti.-,t»uri. Tlis en-

thuriiasni watj chilled ; and, besides this, J<>.-.rph, in seeking the

hand of his dauj^hter, Nancy, greatly ollV iidcd hini. At the

time of the Fnn>het*a death, Jiigdon was residing with his

fanuly in Fittribnr^, Ohio, trying to take lifo easily, while

15ri«^ham Youn^, the Fratts, Hyde, and other ajjostlea were
out on ntistsit>ns. When the news of the assassination arrived,

he set out in haste and arrived iirst in Nauvoo. Farley F.

Fiatt, Ihij^hani Young, Orson Hyde, Ileber C. Kimball, and
other a[)o.stles arrived aoon aiter.

Who bhonid rule the Church was now^ an o])en (piestion.

lii^dou—aware of the logical fact that one is the smaller

part of three, and realizing that his active felh^wship with the

living Joseph had been questionable for some years back—pro-

])osed to the Saints the ttj>pointment of a *'guar<lian" over the

Church, a sort <»f regency, until further tlevelopmcnt should
numifebt 'Mho will of the Lord." He had no hoi)es that he
would then he acitepted as a '* prophet, setjr, antl revelator,'*

though he had been tunlained to all tho^e high otlices. Like a
brevotted general, he lia<l only worn his titles of glory. He
was, therefore, contented to become the "guardian"—if only
he c<juld attain to that position.

Marsh had apostatized ; Fatten had been killed ; and, by
the acmdent ttf senloriti/^ lirighain Y'^oung was at the head of
the Qut>rum of the Twelve. No one questioned hie fidelity to

the I*rophet up to this time; but, personally, he was remark-
able for nothing— except being *' hard-working Brighain
" Young " He was iuHnitely inferior in e<iucation and mental
development to the Fratta and Hyde, but the apostacy of Marsh
and the death of Fatten, his predecessors in the ran^kd of the
apostles, had brought him uppermost in that Quorum.

ik:
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TI«3 Cluirch wau now Hiilittiii«^ into fraguientri. Many wcro
UHcartuiii of tlio t'i|tiiru, an<l nittny nioro lie^im to ho <louhtt'ni

of tlio pubt. In tlio Jan-^uago at' lJii«^hani, tlie pcoplo ho^an to
ho '* niucli iiViivy way." '* iSoino weio lor Joocpli ami ll>runi,
** tlie liook of Mormon, ami Doctrine an*i Oovcnantd, tlio Toni-
** |>lo and Ji>cie)iird nioa.suros ; bonio woro loi- L> num Wii^ht

;

'• tionio lor Janicti Knnnctt ; bonio for fcJidnoy Ivi^don, and, I

*' bUj>|>oiie, bo:nc for tlic Twelve.'*

HIditoy Uttfdua.

Ri^tlon hail heen tho 15oantir|j^oa of tho now faitli, an<l hati

given it tho first in»])ortant ai<l which it rcccivo<I ; hut ho was
now waning in every thing. He had been Jobeph revel in vib-

iona, dreams, and rovehitionH, and had witncHHod their wonder^

ful effect ii|»<m the ]»ewild*!red min<lb of the Saintb. To btep

eecuroly into Jobeph'a shooH, he had to <lo Honiething like him,

or to bo for ever ovt^rtlirown

—

like T^ucii'er, for liib and>iti<m in

seeking tlie Iiea<Ibhip of tlie Church. lie erisayed the r{)ld of

JoBOfdi and entered upon the aliadowy r<'gionH of revelation.

He liad rnghtly vibions a!>outG«»g and Magog, an<l saw wonder-
ful things which were Boon to take phice. The groat l)attle of

Arrnagedtloii was at hand, and Rig<h>n wua to lead on the hoatd
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of tho Lord to the bluughtcr till tlio blood flowed up to tho

hoiBCb' bridles, AVlieii tlmt wns all done ftiul got throuj^h yvitb,

he, as a conqueror, was to bo privileged with tho honour of
" pullin*^ tho noHo of little Vic. I

'*

'J'hiri nnid raving before public aiidiencea, and the familiarity

of langujige in UHing tho name of her n»o8t gracious maje8t3
,

the sovereign of Great Britain, render comment on nneh fanat-

icism unne(!eB8ary. In [>rivato at^ficmblngoB of tho brethren ho

announ<;ed that lie held '* the keyH of David," and ho ordained

Home fipocial friendu to be *' prophetH, priests, and kings," and

ma<le gotieral preparation for the mainteinin<'0 of hia claima,

by force if nccesHary, to tho guardianHliij) ol" tho Church.

Rigdon was brought uj) for public trial before tho Iligb

Council in Nauvoo, on tho 8th of September, with eight of tho

apoBtlcri as *' witncBaes"—who in reality acted as principal ac-

cu8cr8. Jirigham led oft' with a apeech about J{igdon*8 history,

and was followed by the other apobtlcH and all who bad any-

thing to say about tho matter. lie was charged with tho de-

termination to '• rule or ruin the Church.'* lirighani was as

iletermined that he should tlo neither. Kigdon was saitl to be
sick, an<l failed to appear at trial ; but that was no hindrance.

The accusations were listened to, and tho family quarrel was
anything but edifying to the Saints. Finally, it was moved
** that ho be cut <^>tf fron» the Church and delivered over to tho
** buft'etings of Satan until ho repent." To this the reporter

adds :

"KIdor Young nroso, nntl d«;livcrc«l Bitlney Rig<lon over to tlio buflet-

inga of 8ntun ia the nainu of tl»e Lord ; und ull the people euid, Amen."

Some ten persons voted in faivour of liigdon, and these were
immediately "suspended" from fellowship.

Brigham's notions ot' freedom of voting are singularly amus-
ing. IFc works up his audience to the atlirmative of what lie

has to ])r<)pofle, and as he calls f(»r an expression of tho i)eoplo'8

mind hy a show of uplifted haiids, he stands uj) in tho congrega-
tion to watch tho operation. He then asks for a negative vote,

and should any unfortuiuites difter from him thoy arc ca{>tured.

lie has more recently added to this amusement of Jre^ voting
tho instruction beforehand to the congregation : " Now, breth-

[^
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" ren, look arouiul you, and bco who uro voting; wo want
** everj one to voto 4>no way or another." Shoiihl the voting be
the ** one way," all ia aereno ; ahouUl it he ** the other way,"
ho then foreeb a cdllirtioii which terininateu with uonietiiintjr

analogoua to Ivin^ Iticharira ejacuhitii>n — " Ott* witli liiti

" head I So much for liuckin^hain I
" lirighanra ^re^ votin^^

osaenibliod closely reaeniblo thoae of the ancient purliainunta

of Franco, which wore only convened to rutily the arhitrary

edicta of the absolute nionareha of that kingdom.
For aonie time after tlie trial, Sitlney ahowed conaiderable

dispoaition to tight the poaition aaaumed by l^righam anil the

Twelve, and for that pnrpoae he revived tl»e JLatter-Day Saints*

Messenger and Advocate^ in Pittabnrg, Pa. ; but it ha<l only a

short-lived e.xiatence. lie ia now very feeble with age and in-

firmity', and living in Frientlahip, New York. It haa been
generally expectetl that bome day he wouhl confeaa to liaving

aided Joseph 8inith in fabricating, from '* Solomon Spaulding'a
** MunuBcript," the liook of Mormon ; but there aeen»a to be

no ground for aiieh a hope. All through hia trial thoae who
knew him before he waa a Morukon apoke of him in auch a

manner aa leaves no room to doubt Kig<loii*a own aincerity iit

the Mormon faith, and hia total ignorance of the exiatence of

JoHO[>h Smith and tlio liook of JMorinon till after that work hail

been (>ublialie<l.

Aa soon aa Sidney waa diapoaed of, the change in the gov-

ernment of the Church waa almost magical. Joaeph waa al-

ways gushing over with inspiration an<I abdunding in revela-

tions. He had one or two men around him who ai<led him
with counsel ; but, after all, Jose[>h was the dominant figure

throughout. Over the Ohurch there were now twelve nion,

moat of whom were ambitioua to work. They were in new
spheres of action, and sot out, in the language of the conventi-

ole, to " magnifj' their calling."

In entering upon a new page of history, they thought it

prudent to revise the past. Joseph had trusted more to niirac-

uloua interpositions, ** the Lord," and outside politicians, then

had been protttablo. Brighain had boon a hard-working man,
and he knew the superiority of practical labour over viaiona,

dreams, and revelations. He knew, too, the uncertainty of
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politica. ITo lnul studied Jt^r^eph'd troubica, lunl witneasod the

torrible eiVoct of Sidney's fiiglity attempts at cmhH iiiiiinf^ reve-

lation, und had resolved tt^ chan;^'e tlio thoughts of the people.

Joseph was " a natural born seer," and hail a pedestal of

his own. Tbore Brighain intendotl that be should rotnain—
alone and un<liaturbe(l. With Joseph ann.ng then», the Sainta

hatl " walked by sight." AVith Brighani, they were now to

** walk by faith." That was the safer position. Instead of

vaulting to the prominence of the '* Revcdator," lirigham

brought down the revelations to the grasp of the people, and

distributed them broadcast among tbom. '' I'^very member,"
said ho, '* baa the right of receiving revelation for himself."

This was a llattering j»rivilege, and a great constdation ; it had
to satisfy the Saints, antl it saveil Brigham the unpleasantneea

of comparison. ** Let no man j)res»nno for a moment that hia

" [Joseph's] place will bo Hlled 1)3' aiiother," was the language

<jf the hour ;
" you are now witliout a pr«>pl»et prestjnt with

'* you in the tiesh to guide you ; but you are not without apoa-
" ties who hold the keys of power to sedl on eartJc that which
*' shall ha scaled in heaven ... I aui not a prophet, seer, or revela-
" tor, as Joseph xuas^"* continues Biiginini ;

*' luiither do 1 give

'M'evelations with* Thus saith the Lord,' as he did, and so much
" the better for the Saints, for if I did so, aiul they did not live
** up to those revelations, they wotdil be condemned."

This was certainly a very kind consiileration. What a deal

of coiulemnation the Saints would have been Bave<l if .Joseph had
only thought of it in his time 1 They now, however, hatl only
*' Ifobson's choice," and were obliged t»> accept tiie situation.

It is a sensible axiom that " half a loaf is better than no
** broafl :

" tl»e Saints co\dd not nniko a Josepli, they liad of

necessity to accept a lirigham. The soul and inspiration of
JVformonism wore gone. There was no successor to Joseph

—

there could bo none, lirigham at once announced that Joseph
had left enough of revelation to gui<le them f«)r twenty years.

To build up ** the kiiii^dom " to J'«>Beph, and t«j carry out JToseph'a

measures, were henceforth to be ambition and glory enough.
Jirigham might occupy Josei>h's seat on the platform, but ho
could never till his place in the Church, and no one knew this

better than Brigham himself. lie saw before him a multitudo

W^
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of people who hiid been gatlicred by revelation, uiid who hiui

fed upon it <Iuily. There was but one thing that conld be
done—make them work out an idea. **Jiuild up the kingdom
** to Jo8e[>h : build it to Joaeph I

"— ** He is h)oking down upon
** U8,- and is with ua as much aa before." The people labourtsd

for Joseph, and Krigham controlled and garnered the results

for himself. The past style of doing buMiness was to bu
change<l ; the loose ends were to be tie<l up, and everytliing

was to be put upon a strictly commercial basis. The tSaints

wore to gather to Nauvoo a^ before, but every member of the

Church was to " proceeil imujcdiately to titlie himself or her-
** self a tenth of all their property or money, aiul pay it into

"the hands of the Twelve," and " the members can then em-
** ploy the reinaiuiler of their c:ap|tal in every branch of enter-
** prise, industry, and charity, mb Bcometh tlioni good; only
** holding theniselvea in readiness t4) he adviHed in such numner
** aa shall be for the good of tbemnelvea and the whole society."

Brigham meant to control everybody antl everything ; and
from the time when he signed the first epistle— ** Hrighum
** Young, President of the Twelve, Nauvoo, August ir)th,

** 1844," to the present hour, ho has never lost sight of that

part of hia prugrammo.
In politics ho was equally emphatic. None of the candi-

dates for the [)resi<Ient ial chair had "manifested any iliripi^wi-

** tion or intention to redress wrong or restore right, liberty, <»r

** law," an<l the Saints were counselled to "stand aihK>f frtnn all

** men and measures till some one could be foinxl who would
** carry out the enlargetl principles of our beloved prophet an<l

" martyr, General Joaeph Smith." In the mean time " the
" Twelve Apobtles of this dispensation stand in their own
" place and always will, both in time an<l eternity, to minister,
" prcsitlo, an<l regulate the affairs of the wht>le Ghurcli."

The coup iVetat that overthrew Tligtlon and placed 13rig-

hani on the throne was then complete. All that remained to

bo done, was to ofUcially decapitate liigdon and hand him over

to Satan, which, as before stated, Brigham duly attended to on

the 8th of September.
There is something strikingly characteristic of the man in

the foundation then laid of his present position. He haa been
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cilmr^od with incon-iiBtency in asflortin^ at tlio tlino of Jo8epli*8

(ItMith tliiit " no UMxn Bhould fituiid in liirf [)laco," wliilo Buhao-

qiiontiy he Hllod that )>laco Innmclf. But to thin ho has a ready

ariBwor :
" No one can take tlio j>laco of Joseph; lie ia Btill

*' in IiIh phice at the head of the Chnrtdi, and will alwayB bo
" tlicrc throughout tiino and eternity.'* Tiiis lan^uajro U Bonie-

wiiat diplomatic, hut it iB conBiBtcnt with the whole tenor of

hiB life
— '* the en<l juBtificB the nieauB."

That the people should not nnderBtand Brighani'a ulterior

purpoBCB ia not a matter of Hurprine. He understood them hini-

Bclf, an<l ricizcd the earliest opportunity' <d* preparing forthe<!on-

teniplatt'<l change aa Boon as the people Blioidd Ix; leady for ihn

experiment. On tlio 2nd of Septcnd>er an editorial appeared
in t]io 2'i//iti,i (ind Sddsons^ in which occurs the following Bhrow<^l,

halfoxj)roHr,od anticipation of the change :

"Grout c:\citeii)ci)t prevailH ihroughoiit the worhl t«» know who ' Blifill

bo tho Hui;it'.i.s(>r of .r«>Mt!j>h Hinitli.' In rrply, wu M;iy— In; [i.xl xcnl, de jxitie/tt

u little, jiml wc will lull yoti all. ' (Jrcat whcolH move nlowly.' At prcaent

wu can Hiiy (hut ii Hpcciiil (U)nfcr4n<"c of thi; Chnnh was lithl at Niiuvoo
on (ho Hih iilliino, ami it was curriud willioiit u ilis.suntin^ voi<:o thftt tho
'Tvvclvti' HJiouhl prt'sitlo ovfsr tho wliohi Church, aiiil trhm (iiii/ uU^ratiun
in the prAJiidt'iiry h/kiH iio re«iuire<l^ rr<ino/nthle imtico a/iull hts ijii'cn ; aatl tho
chiors abroad will beut exhibit their wiH(h)m to till men by rcniuiiiiag

uilcat on tho^o thiiig.-i they uro i<^aoruat of."

That tho Twelve fihouhl preside over the whole Church, ia

j>laced in tho f«»rc-gi(Mind to ho Been of all nien, and to ho
spoken of opeidy, hut, "when any alterat ion in the Presidency
shall he recpiircd,'* a silent reserve was to he maintained, Nvhich
only the wise (jould undorritainl. Discussion was injj)rudent

—

silence was wisdonj. Shrewd Ihiglnim !

From a neutral stan<lpoint, and taking tho two men and
their antei-edents into ae(;ount, the Church, however little it

nuiy have gained, lost nothing by preferring lirigham before
Kigdon ; hut to a people like tho Mormons, ac<mstomed to so
inuc;h revelation as Joso[>h had given them, an<l tiio guidance
ot " I ho Lortl " in everything—even to tho buihiing of a
" boarding-house'*— this period of their history is singularly
suggestive.—The " Revelator " was truly gone.

Tho distinctive feature of Mormonisni was henceforth to bo

L
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implicit^ iiiiqiiodtioiiiiig " obodionoo "

—

nu uttor bul>ju|^ation

of will and pcrdoiuilitj to tlio dictated of tlio Priedtlioud.
** lioli^ioii waei inudu ii|> of ol>udioiioe, lot lifo or deutli ooino/'
** Satan waa hurled frimi licavoii for rediHliii^ autliority." *

The paBt troiihled of Morinoiiitiiu were all tlicii traeeablo to

freedom of thoiJ<^ht. Tho inurdererd of the Sinilhu were "a
** hiindrcilth part*' leB« guilty than the '* apoHtateri." "A lit-

** tie tliffereiico of feeling ; a little ilitVereiice of opinion ; a lit-

" tie diiference of bpirit ; and thid <litterence had finally ended
*^iii hlooddhed and murder.'* From thid time the Mormon lead-

era have inteiidely hated '' apodtated," ami to thid (hi^' they have
m»t didOOvere<l the podbihility of 4»ny ]>erdon leavin|^ the Mt>r-

mon faith, without at the dame time '^ thirdtin^ tor the hlood
" of the Pn»phet."

While the Ki^don- Vouti^ <liilioulty ahout the HUtieesdion

watt j^oin^ <»ii, Lynnin Wi^ht, one t>f the twelvo apoHllud, and
William Smith, another apodtle an<l brother of the murderetl
Prophet, wore objectd ot' dome anxiety ; but the former wad
** let alone aeverely," jmd tho latter, for a time, wad dpoken of

with patronizing kindnedd ad *' the renniining bmtlier <d* the
'* Prophet an<l the Patriareli." Wi«^ht went to Texad with a
small company to form a settlement. There they buttered a

good deal to«^etlier, and finally broke up and scattered where
they could. The Prophct'd brother wad toon after aceudetl (»f

sowing hid ** wihl oatd," without proper re«^ar«l to tho order of

the now revelation ; and he wad eadily got rid of. He has wince

managed to nniintain a happy obscurity.f .John K. Pago,
another apodtlo, became didcontented, apostatized, an<l was cut

oft', while Gladden Hidhop, Strang, Jirewster, Ilendrick, Cut-
ler, Emmett, and a hodt of other elders were in the enjoyment

• " Epidtlu of tho Twelve." 77/««« atul Sratotu, Vol. V., pn^o «U8.

f From tliu beginning of Muruionittm tito ruling authoritii-u Iimvu accupteil defa-

matiun of clmracter ati the bent weapon with wliieh to uaaall iho ilittccnitcntetl.

Without challenging tho Monnon charges againut the Trophet'd broihor, il in due to

the latter to uppcati thu fulliiwiiii{ I'roiu tho C/ai/fon (Junnti/ [I«ttvu] ^imrmxl :

"During tho war with tho SoiUh ho Hurved nearly two yuurti ua a. uoldiur, in help-

ing CO put down tho rebellion, h) lti41 and '42 ho Herve<l in the le^iiiluturo aa rep-
rtuieiitutivo IVoin Hancock county, in the Btalo of lllinoin. Ho hua iollowed tho oc-
oupatloD of a furniur in tho vicinity of Elkader, and upon Hun<layrt oucatiionuily

proachlog. Ad a man, he id oandi<l, tionodt, und upright—a citiifcn of whom rtinioui

•peaks no evil, and he l^ a faithful expounder of true Munuouisiu, wiiile ho depre>
oates polygamy."
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of a foniTul amount of new and bewildering revolution about

who bliould Bucceed Jodoph Smith, and all of thorn opposed to

lirigluim Vouii^'h loadorcihip of tho Cliurcl».

Unln)rn, yot blcased and prophoticully announced, was
Ouvid Ilyrum Smith, to bo at aome fnturo lime tho ruler of

tho Mormon ( Ihwrch.* David Iljrum baw tho light of tliia vain

antl wicko<l world on tho 17th of Kovenil>er, 1844, about live

monthfl after tho death of hia father, ami from hin birth he bo-

eamo an ohjottt of tho doepeat intereat to all profeariora of tho

Mormon faith.

While tho dit^Berieione which have just been noticed atamped
tho hiatnry of tho C^hurch with tho eonfuaion of Isabel, the

Clontilea were preparing anew for hoatilitiea, Tho aaaasaination

of Joaeph Smith waa aoon diacovercd to bo a great blunder.

"^IMiero waa nothing about tlio Prophet j>ora<>nall y, an<l still lees,

if poaaiblo, about hia brother Ilyrum, to justify, even in tho re-

nioteat nniniier, ti»o Carthage tragedy. Tho aaaaasina had inia-

taUcn men for prineiplefi. Jt)8eph waa a liberal, big-hearted

man, and tiie laat pers(»n whom the world would have taken
ft>r a prophet. In CUirthage jail tho l*ropliet ami Patriarch
were but men : in Nauvoo they wore repreaintat i via of a sya-

tem. Tho nu)hberri, ujurderera, and asfiaaaina at Carthage could
oxtinguibh the one : tho other waa left intact, Prighain Young
with a Inigedy for hia text waa a more dillieult man to deal

with than tFoattph Smith with a revelation to announce.
Tho exeitiinent in Hancock crounty waa aoon renewed, and

tho extremiata on either yido felt tho deaperati(jn of their situa-

tion. The one aought to justify tho aasa-ainat ion of the

l*roj>het, the other to revejiigo hia death. Tho resolutions

])aaaed at any meeting at Nauvoo or Carthago amounted to

nothing: with such an account unaettled there could be no
honesty on either aide. There were hoatility and conflict of
interests which no ]>reaniblcB, resolutiona, or j)ublic speaking
could aff'ect. Tho IVfijrmons hated the GcMitile.s, an<l tho Oon-
tiles hated tho Mormons. This was tho only point upon which
thoy wore agreed. They were each of them ready to believe
and act upon tho moat exaggerated and grountlleas reports,

* TMh prediction r<:bta upon the ruiuetubrance of the Ilou. John M. Bemiilsel,

lonnerly dulegato Aoai Utah to Congrcaa.
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and there was nothing too had for either of them to credit con
corning the other. Of this time Governor Ford ^ivoa the
foUowin*^ interebting picture :

•' Tlio IMormona invoked tlio assi^itancu of Qovcminont to take vcngoanco
U|>on tliu niurtlcrcTH of tliu BiuitliB. The utiti-Monnona uukcil tlio Gover-
nor to violutu tliu coimtitiilioii which hu wau sworn to biipport, by uructiug
hiiiisolf into n military dcnpot and extlini; thu MoruionH. Thu MomioiiB on
their part, in (heir newapapera, invited the Government to hhmuuic nbaoluto
power by taking a auniiuary vengeance npon thi;ir eneniieu, by uhooting
lifly or a hundred of them, witiioiit Judge or jury. Hoth partieu were
thoroughly diaguated with contititiittonal provisions restraining them from
sumniury vengeance ; each was reaily to submit to arbitrary power, to the
liat of u dictator, to make me a king for the time being, or at least that

I might exercise the power of u king to abolish both the fornis and spirit

of a ftco government, if tlie despotism erected upon its ruins could only bu
wiehled for their benelit, and to take vengeance on their enemies. . . .

*' In the course of the fall of 1844 the anti-Mormon leaders sent printed
invitations to all the militia captains in Hancock county, and to the cap-
tains of militia in all the neighbouring counties in Illinois, I<»wa, an<l JVIis-

eouri, to bu present with their companies at a great wolf-hunt in Hancock
;

and it was privately annoitnciid that the wolves to be hunted were the

Aformons ami Jack-Mormons.* I'roparations wore maile for ansembling
several thousand m<:n with provisions for six days; and the anti-Mormon
newspapers in aid of the inovement commenced anew the nkost awful ac-

counts of thefts, and robberies, antl ntcditatcd outrages by the Mormons.
The Whig pres:i in every part of thu United States came to their assistanro.

Thu Democratic newspapers anil the leading Democrats who had receive<l

the bonelit of the) Mt>rmon votes to their party, quaileil under the tempest,

leaving no organ for the correction of public opinion, either at home or

abroad, ox<!e[»t the «liH<:re«lite<l Mormon newspaper at Nauvoo. Hut very
few of my prominent I)i>mocratic frien<Ls would diire come up to the assist-

ance of their (iovernor, and but few of them dared ojienty to vindicate

his motives in en<l<?avouring to keep the peace. They weru willing an<l

anxious fi»r Mormon votes at elections, but they were unwilling to risk

their popularity with the people, by taking a part in their favour, even
when law, and juritice, and thu constitution were on their sitlu. Ruch be-

ing the odious character of the Mormons, tho hatred of thu common peo-
ple against them, and such being tho pusillanimity of leading men in fear-

ing to encounter it.

** In this stale of the case I applied to Drigadier-Qcneral J. J. Hardin
of the State militia, and to C^olonels Baker and Merriman, all Whigs, but

all of them men of military ambition, and they, together with Oo'lonol

William Weatherford, a Democrat, with my own exertions, succeeded in

* A slitag OMnio applied to Ooutiijs who favour the Mormous.
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luining about /Ivo hundred volunteers; and thus did thcHo Whigs, that

\vhich n>y own i»olitic:ul tVientla, with two or three cxciptioiia, were Blow

to do, IVoMi u HiiUHO of gruliLutlo. . . .

" Nauvoo wuH now a city of about 1/5,000 inhubitanta, and wa*» fuat in-

creuaing, ua the followera of the Prophet were jjouring into it from ail

parts of tlie worhi ; and tliero were ueveral other Bettlenieuta and viilayea

of aioruiona in Hancock county. Nauvoo waa acattered over about alx

aquaru uiilca, a i)art of it being built upon the Hat skirting and fronting

on the Miaaiaaippi Hiver, but the greater ])orlion of it up<in the blutla

buck, eaat of Ihu river. The great Temple, that ia said to have coat u

million of dollars in money and labour, occvipieii u comnuiuding position

on the brow of this blulF, and overlooked the country around in Illimtia

and Iowa. ...
'*

'I'hu anli-iMormona complained t»f a large number of larcitnics aUil

robberies. The ^lormon press at Nauvt»o, and tho anti-Mormon [>upord

at Warsaw, Quincy, ypriuglieUl, Alton, and St. Louis, kt-pt up u constant

lire at each other; the anti-Mormons all the time calling upon the people

to rise ami expel or exterminate tho Mormons. ... In the fall of

ltil5, tho auti-Mormons ot Lima antl Gi-<:eu IMains held u meeting to

devise means lor the e.\pulaion of the Alorntons from their neighbourhood.
They ap])oint(td some ])erHonu of their own nundn^r to fire a few shots at

the houau where they wero ussendiled, but to tlo it in such a way as to

hurt n<»ne ^\ ho attemled the meeting. 'i'he mi-cling was ht.-ld, the house

was lired at, but so as to hurt no one; antl the aiiti .M«>i uwma, aitddenly

breaking uj> their meeting, rode all over the t:t)Unlr\, :>ptiading the dire

alarm that the Morntous hail commenceii the work of ma.-tsiicri; an<l death.

'' This startling intelligence soon aaat'Utblid a nuih at Lima, which pro-

eecilc«.l to Wiiin the ^lorukona to lt;ave the Ueighbouihooi I, ami threatened
them with lire ami sword if they remained. A very p«»or chiaa of Mormons
resided there, antl it is very likely that the t>lht:r inhabil an ts wt.-re annoyed
beyond further endurtmco by their little larcenies antl rt)gue»iea. Tlu) Mor-
mtiiis refuseil tt> rentove ; antl about one hundrtrd antl aevcnt^-tive housed
Jiml hovels wero burnt, the iitmates being oblig«-il tt> llee lor their lives.

They fled to IS'auvoo in a slate ttf utter tleatitut itin, carry ing their wt)men
unil children, agtrtl ami aick, alt>ng with them us bust they c«>ultl. The sight
of these miserable creatures aroused the wrutli of the Mttruions of Nauvoo.

*' When the burning of houses commenced, the great body of the anti-

Mt)rmonse.\preariuil themaulves strongly against it, giving ht>pes thereby that
a jtt'BMa tif anti-.M«>rnionb coultl bo r.iiaetl to put a alt>p to such im:t;ndiary
and riotous ctmduct. lint when they wero called on by the nt;>v sberilV, not
u ntan of them turned out to his ussistanct;, many of them no doubt being
inlluenced by their hatred of tho sherilV. l)ackinstt)s then went to Nau-
vt)o, whoro ho raised a jhjhm t)f several hundred arnud Mormons, with
which ho swept over the country, took possesaitm «>f Carthage, antl estab-
liahed a pernument guard there. Tho unti-Mormt>ns everywhere lied frtnu

their houses before tho uheritf somu of thein to Iowa and 3Iissouri and

LibL.
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Buroln^ Klorinua 1Ioua41«.

othem to tiio nuiglib<»iirin^ cuuntiuii in lilinoiti. Tlio uliurKT wau unable or
unwilling U> brin^ any portion of tUu riotora to buttlu or to arrcHt any of
them for tlictr criniud. Thu pasta cuinu iicur utirprisinj; oiic> Binall tt<|iiiitl,

but thoy luudc tliuir udct^pe, till but one, buf(»ro tlioy coubl bo uttuckcil.

This one, nunictl McUruttiuy, wait uUot down by Boniu of tbc ponsa in ud-
vance, by whom lie wtiH huckud uud niutilutcd ud tiioug^ti liu hud bucu utur-

dercd by thu Indiana.
" Thu dhuritr uldo wud in couttiiuul puril of hin life from the anti-MormonH,

who <laily threatcntid biin

with duuth till) tlrdt oppor-
tunity. Att he was i^oiuf^

iit a bii^t^y in tliu ilircctioii

of Wur«aw from Nauvoo,
he wan puiuucd by three or

four men to a phice in thu
road where uoine Mormon
teamu were utaiidiii;^. But
DackinutoH piiHScd the teams
u few rotls, aiul then uto[>-

pin^, the pui'duerd came up
to within i>iie huiidreil anil

llfty jard.s, \vht;n they were
Hred upon, with an uner-

ring aim, by Home one con-
cealed not fur to one uido of thoni. liy thia Are Franklin A. Worrell was
killed, lie wud the uanie iiuui who ha<l commuudeil the ^uard ut the Juil

at the time the bmilhd were au.iiuidinated
; and there made hiiiiMelf con-

apicuouB by betraying hia triiut by conuentin^; to the nusauHimil ion. It id

believed that HackiitutoH expe<-ted to be piiruut.'tl and atlacktul, and ha«l

previoualy stationed uome men in ambu:}|i to lire upon hin purHuera. He
waii aflerwanld iudicttMl for thn Huppose<l mur<ler, and proiuirtMl a ehani^e

of venue to Peoria ctuuity, where he was atupiitted of the ciiar^e. Al>out
this time, also, thu Mormonn murtler<:«I a man of the name of Daubeneycr,
without any apparent provoi:at ion ; and another anti-Mormon, nanu^d
Wilcox, was murilered in Nauvoo, as it in believeil by <»r<ler of the Twelve
Apodtles. The anti-.^formond atuii committed one murtler. Home of them,
inder Duckuian, set tiro to some straw neiir a barn belon^in^ to Durfeo,

aa old Blormon of seventy years, an<l then lay in ambu.sh until tho <ild

man canio out to oxtin^^ui.ih the lire, when they shot him dead from their

place of coDCcalinent. The pori>etratoi*:i of this murder were arrested an<l

brought before au anti-Mormon justice oi tho peace, and were uc'iuitted,

though their guilt wus sulliciently apparent.
" During the ascendancy of the sherilT, and the abience of the nnt'l-

MormonB, thu people who had been burnt out of their homes lied to Nau-
voo, from whence with many others they sallied forth an<l ravaged thu

country, stealing and plumlering whatever was convenient to drive away.
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" WhuQ iiiforuicd of tl»eso prooocdings, I Imatcnotl to JucktiODville,

where, in h conference with General Hardin, Major Warren, Judge Doug-
las, and tljo Attorney-General, Mr. McDougull, it was agreed tlmt thtso

gontleuten should proceed to Hancock in all liaute, with whatever forces

hod been raised, few or many, and put uu end to these disorders. It wa»
now a])purent that neitltur party in Hancock could be trusted with the

p<»wer to keep the pcucc. It was also agreed that all these gentlemen
should unite their iuHueucu with udne to induce the Mormons to leave the

State.
" Through the intervention of General Hardin, acting under instruc-

tions fronx m<5, an agreement was made between the hostile parties for

the voluntary rouioval of the greater part of the Mormons in the spring

of lb40,»'*

During tlio reiicwec] contention tho MorinonB exerted every
enor^y to cuiupleto tho Temple. The liiithful hail been tuught
tlmt tlujy hikI all tliut wurt tiioira nhouUl be conrtoorated to thia

^rciit work, antl tlieinselvea -greatly blesaed by aitling in it.

Thoy hud learned that theroin a ^reat endowment would bo
bebtowed upon the living, and peculiar privile^ea nceorded
to tliuir dead. 'I'he luith and lalnMira of the jujoplo ^vero in

an extraonlinary decree atiniidated by the announcement that

if the Temple >vere not ct>mploted within a Hjieeitied timo ** tho
** Lord Would reject them ami their <leatl." f

The Mormouii ebtimated thiti buihlin;^ at about hix hun<lrcd
thouHand dollarb, and in ita construction and desi^^n it exhibited
** more weiilth, more jirt, n>ore acience, nmre revelatitin, iiu>ro
*' aplemlour, and more God, than all the reat of the world."

Tlieir priilo in thia particular inatance waa pardonable, for

tho Temple waa reared in tho midat of j^reat ])overty, and, be-
fore they eoidd complete it, the maaona, cjirpentei'a, liud artiaana

had their lire-arma lyin^ beaide their tt)ola, while watchmen
woro coutiniially itti tho alert to Houn<l the alariu on tho ap-
j>roach of any foe. Thua, in tho New Zion, the Scripture atory
of tho paiud aud pt:rilti of the Jewish biiildern of the waila of
Jeruaalem, under the guidance of Nehemiah, waa repeated,
whirih the Mornu>na failed not to remend>er, and from it made
a pointeil application.

Indictmcnta had been found iu tho Circuit Court of the

•«' Illdtory of Illinois," pp. 861-410,

f Iu a diibtiui|iiuiit ebaptor tho ortiinunccu fur the dead arc treated oC
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United Btatoa, for tho District of Illiiioiu, n^aiiist A number
of tho leading MorinonH, for couiitcrfuitiiig tho coin of tho Ko-
piiblio, and tho luardhul was oa^er for their arrodt. Tho (iov-

ernor declined to cull out the nulitia to aupport tho uhoriif,

believing that it wan better, after the calaniiticB that had al-

ready befallen the SaintB, and the promise they had ^ivon of
expatriating thoiuaelves in the Bprin^, to allow them to cbcupo
without further molestation ; u conclusion which iio readily

reached, aa he believed that none of them could bo convicted.

This bogus money-making in N^auvoo has been strenuously
denied by lirigham and some of tlie apostles, and very probii-

bly those who denied all knowledge of that business were i)er-

fectly truthful in their statements, as far as they themselves
were concerned. liut that bogus money was made and in cir-

culation, in and around Nauvoo, and also was sent to a dis-

tance for circulation, can certainly not be <lenicd. That some
of *^ the brethren " were engaged in its manufacture seems to

be well supported by facts which subse(|uently transpired.

No one umicquainte<l with the history' of the Saints at this

tiuke could [>o:3sibly iiiiagino the recrimination and bitterness

of feeling tiiat existed between the Mormons and unti-Mor-
inons of Nauvoo and the surrouniling ilistrictH. It was worsu
than civil war, worse than a war of races ; it wars religious hate I

It was fed by fanaticism on both sitles—a fanaticism that was
truly despicable. It demonstrated beyond controversy tiiat

Mormonism, and what is termed by the Saints ^^ the world,''

are incompatible with each (Jther. With the taith of the Saints

that they were building up ** a kingdom,'* it was very natunil

that they should act ditferently from the citizens of a Republic,
and that they shouhl seek to control, ami not submit to be con-
trolled. With no faith in that religion, it was as natural for
** the Qentiles" to view with alarm every intluence and power
in the county passing into Mormon hands. The idea of sub-

jugation was at the bottom of their thoughts, and they were
iletermined not to submit. It was evident to every one that

there could be no peace so long as the JVIornuins rcmaiiuid in

the county, and for their expulsion the anti-I^Iormons of the

neighbouring counticd pledged ** their lives and their sacred
" honour,"
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OITAPTER XXX.

THK EXODUS FROM NAUVOO.—The Hasty Departure of tho Apoatlos—Jour-

ney to tho Hooky MouukulnM—The BuCTerinf;!} of the Exiles—Nauvoo bcsioged

aud botuburdcd—An Exile's titory—Colonel Kaae'e Narrative.

TiiK year 1845 waa dark and dreary, and full of painful in-

teroat to the Sainta, with only now and then a momentary
gleam of change for the better. There was no certainty in

anything but trouble, and that rolled in upon them like tlie

fur^' of tho angry billowe. The thought of a home in the Rooky
Mountains, or " any w^hero " away from the rcBt of mankind,
where they could be by themaelves, tilled them with buoyant
hope that the promises of tho Prophet would yet bo realized.

With unwavering fidelity' they tolled on tho building of

the Temple, though they well knew that they were completing
it only to leave it to tho tender care of their enemies. Their
resolution was a sublime illustration of the power of faith.

liy the beginning of October the building had so far pro-

gressed that the semi-annual conference w^aa held therein. It

waa a great and solemn gathering. All the dignitaries of tho

Church were present, and the exodua of the Sainta waa for-

mally resolved upon, while proper committoos wore appointed
for tho conveyance of what real estate iniglit find purchasers.

However much they may aubaequently have been benefited
by tho change of locality, the abandonment of their homes and
firesides was, for the time being, a severe trial of their temper.
The following ofHcial letter, dated Ifovember Ist, expresses
their feelings at that time ;

•• Continued abuses, poraccutions, miirders, and robberiea, practiced
upon us by a horde of land pirates with iutpunity in a Christian republic
and land of liberty (while the iiiatitutiona uf juatice have either been too

It
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toeali to afford ua protection or rcilrcss, or cIbo (!»cy too have been roiniaa),

bavo brought us to tho solcuin coiiclutiion that our exit from tho United
Stat4» is the only alturuativo; . . . wo tlion cuu Hhaku the <1 tint from
our g^armcnta, . . . leaving thia nation nlono in her fflort/, while tho
rcaidue of tho world points tho tiugor of acorn, till tho iudignuiion and
consuuiaiation decreed luukea a full end.'*

Tho nigli Cotmcil at Nuuvoo, on tlio 20tli of Jiiniinry, 1840,
addreasud a circular to tlie Church throughout tho worhl, an-
nouncing the intended <1eparture oi* tho piuneerri, beginning in

March, lor tlio piirposo of ))utting in early spring eroptj on the

way, buihiing houBca, and preparing toniporary rcHting-placea

for thoso who wero to follow. Jiut there were runiourd of an
intention on tho part of the Qovernnicnt to ])revent thib wliole-

ealo migration, under a plea that it waa the purpoBo of the Mor-
mon leaderB to go to Oregon, and place thoniaelvea under tho

protection of tho I^ritibh authoritiea, and thua become a aom'co
of greater trouble than before.

Governor Ford admita in his hiatory that some such ru-

mours wero encouraged, to *' scare," if posBiblo, tho Moriiions

from lingering or returning ahould they faint by the NV«»y. One
of the agonta of lirighani Voung, then in tho Kurilfrii Stuten,

professed to have receive<l suine such infornuition from one of

President Polk's cabinet, and the story ia atiil believed by the

Saints.

On tho 2nd of February a council of tho apostles and lea<l-

ing elders was hehl in Nauvoo, to deliberate upon a speedy de-

parture. It was then thought that on tho breaking u]> of tho

ice on the Miasiaai]>pi the pioneers would be able to connuenco
their p'ilgrimage, and before their oneuiiea had any kni>u'letlgo

of their departure the^' would bo some distance on their jour-

ney. Captains of hiindreda and of iiftioa had been chosen, and
these were now instructed to hold themselves in readiness to

move at an hour's notice.

Three days later the first company croaaed the river on the

ice. On the following day the main body of the Saints began

to move, and during February about 1,200 wagons wero trans-

ported to the Iowa shore.

The severe inclement weather soon told upon the feeble and

delicate living in their wagons and tenta. They fully realized
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tliat tliey wero honiolcaa exiles, and that there waa no rest for

tliorn until new homoa were created for them in the desert,

liotbre moving from their first cainping-jj^round, the elders nd-

ilreBBcd a toiichiuf^ petition to thtj Governor ot Iowa, in which
they pictured the bituution of tlio Saints, and asked hia Excel-

lenc3'*B protection in passing througli that Territory.

" To Btiiy," narrate tlio petitioners, "is death by fire an«l aword ; to ^o
into bnnislinicnt unprt^pared is death by starvation. But yet, untler these

heart-rentiinjij oiri'iinistances, several liundrcds of ns have atartetl upon our

<lreary journey, and we are now encamped in Ia.o eounty, Iowa, sufTerin^

nmcli from the intonsity of the cold. Some of ud also are already without
fi>od, and olliera have barely BUllicieDt to last a lew w<H:kH ; hundreds of
others must shortly follow us in tlie same unha[>py condition."

On the 3rd of Afarch Brij^liani was chosen tlie leader of the
migrating party, and, aa all was then ready, he ^'ave the order to

march on that renuirkahle pil^rinia^e which waa without par-

allel since Moaea led the laraelitea from l!]«^ypt. llowovcr vain,

fooliHh, and aupci*atitioua muy havu hucn the faith of the Sainta
in the jud|^ment of othera, and however arro^^ant and despotic
the leaders of the Afonnona may have aince hccome, their exo-
dua from the llnited Stutes westNvard to the theii unknown des-

ert of the (ilroat American Jiaain waa a sublime apectacle of
dovt)tion wiiich the moat sceptical cannot regard without pro-
found adminition.

During the moat pressing i^roparations for the migration
from Nauvoo tlio Temple waa not neglected. li\ the midat of
all their trouhlca the artistic labour of the commimity was di-

rected to its laat finiahing touches. There waa in this a senti-

ment of tlovotion creditable to their higher thoughts. Tliey
saw clearly that the Temple in ail ita glory would be aacriticed,

but they desired that the sacrifice should be the purest and beat

that they could offer, and n<>tlnng therefore waa letl unfiniahed.
In the beginning of May, tlie Temple waa thus comf>leted and
de<licated, and ui)on it, in the front, waa placed an entablature
with thia inacription :

"TUK noiTSK OK TfiK i.aun,

"built uy tub ciiuaou ok jbuus ohuiht ok i.atteu-day SA-rwra.

"uoLiNusa to TFIK LOUl>." *

• This flno biillcUng was dcatroyod on Iho lOlh of Novoraher, 1848, tho work of
an Incendiary. Two yearn later tho French Icuriana, brought to Nauvoo by Moua
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With tlio olosing coreinonics in tlio Teinplo, the mitiflion of
tho Saiiita among tlie Gentilea oame to a closo—their labour
waa ovor.

A ooiitroveray haa arieen over tho aaaertion of the Temple
having been finished, which would of itself be unworthy of
notice but that it involves a principle to tho Morniona of aonie

importance. All through tho revelatioria tho Mormon deity is

roprcBontod aa very exacting in hia ineaaurea. IIo ia alwaya
atralning to accoinpliah aoniething beyond the capacit3' of tho

people. It would be extremely difficult to apply to that Hoing
the worda :

** My yoko ia oaay and my burden ia light ;
" for

he haa not only demanded conatant heavy sacriticea of time
and labour from the Sainta, but he has per])etually held over
their lieada threats of damnation, more like a eovoro taakmaa-
ter than a loving Father. Ip this instance a revelation ha<l

been given, stating that, if the Temple were not completed
within seven 3'ear8, the Mormona, aa a Church, together with
** thoir dead," should bo rejocte<l. In several of hia early ser-

inona in Utah, Hrighain atatcd that the Saints had never been
able to complete a Temple ; and thia the Heorganizcd Church
haa readily seized, and argued that, if such were the case, he
and the pronent rulers at Salt Lake, according to tho revela-

tion commanding the Tem[>lo to be built, were, therefore,
** without authority." lirigham, with his usual intlifference to

an3' previous atatomont, hastily asserted that the Temple at

Na»ivoo, ** through the blobsing of God, it was completed and
'* accepted by Him.** The son of Joseph Smith tbua presents

the case :

'' It liaB botit) Bttitcd, by thoHu wlioae duty it wua to liiota, Ihut tliu Tem-
ple ttt Nuuvuii wua flnidhud—'coiuplcttid ua Joaoph tleaiijntul.' Thia »tate-

m^nt is not true. In no sonso can it be aaid truthfully thut any piirt of tho

Temple at Nauvoo wa« completed, witli the poaaible exocjition of tho main
aaaombly-ntont into which the front doors opened. The basentent in which
waa the font waa incomplete; the atairway to the left of the front waa not

relieved of the rouj^h boar<ls laid on the riaini^s, on which the workmen
went up and down ; the upper aaaembly-room waa not acceaaible, the floor

Oub«i, tho great SoolaUat, cndeaTOured to robuild it for tlieir own uhch, but a dread-

ful tornado, In May, 1800, threw moBt of tho origlual building to thu ground, and

ended that prefect. The ruck of the Tciu|»le subocquuuUy aerved aa tbo ledgea of a

quarry to uupply domeatJo building uiatuiial.
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not boing laid, ueithor the doora hung, nor the wuUb plastered. Dcaidufe

this, tho inaido ornuinontation wua by no means finiulied, even in those

parts cullud completed. There are plenty of peraous now living who
wore fre<munt viaitora to tho Tomplt:, after the people who built it left

Nauvoo, who will testify that tlio building was not completed; among
them l>uvid Lo Uaron, who had charge of it f«>r aome time; Major I^. C
Ui<Iuiii<ni, r«>r years proprietor of tho Mansion House; Dr. Weld, of Nau-
voo ; Amos Davia, living near tho IJig Mound, on the Nauvoo and La
Hurpe road ; George Edmunds, of Sonora, and the writer, with a host

of otliura.

*• It is further rumoured that, after tho <ioath of Joseph Smith, the

plans and apeciticutiona were altered ; ttu<l that aueh parts us were nearly

completotl were not bo completed in accorilanee with tho ttriginal design.

Of thia we cannot testify, never having seen the original drawings nor read

the spei ilications. If tho 8tatentent« of various pers(ft)s are to be relied on,

there can bo but little doubt that in one respect there waa a comjtUtion ;

and that respect is the deMksration and d^Ument of the Temple, by tho

holding of such revels and orgies therein, as wore not even thought of by

tho * money changers,' who made tho Uouso of Qod ut Jorusalenok a * den
of thieves,* and against whom tho righteous indignation of Jesus was so

signally directed."

—

Trtus LatUr-Day SainU Uarald, Jan. 1, 1873.

Mr. Smith would havo doiio service to tho world had he
been Ichs ronorved upon ** the deaecration and dfJiUiin&nt of the
^' Temple," aa he donbtlesB had more tiuin vnpjiio rumour for in-

formation. It ia asserted by thoeo who hat! ^ood meana of
knowing, that practical polygamy waa not unknown in that

cdilicio. A Mormon chief who had to conceal himself there

from the ofHccr» of tho law thou^lit it '* not ^<)«»d to bo alone,"

an<l j)refcrriM^ tho Hociety of inhabitaiitti of thia lower world
to tho.so of '* a hi^lier aphoro," very natin'aUy choao to

honour thoae with hib society who had selected him aa their
**L()rd."

By tho middle of May, probabl3' aixteen thousand souls
had croaaed tho Mia6iahij)pi and were wei»«linf^ tlieir way throu^jjh

Iowa to rondezvoua on tho banks of tho Afisaonri river in the
neij^hbourhood of C'ouncil IMutia. About a thousand of the
Mormons were loft in Nauvoo, mostly on account of their in-

ability, from poverty or eicknoaa, ti> undertake the journey
with tho main btidy of the j>eople, while Home others were loft

to diapcjso of property and settle the affairs of the Church.
Notwithstanding the departure of the Mormon leaders and

•• '^•^.
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the f^reutor portion of tlio coiniiiunity from Niiuvoo during the
winter unci bpring, the unti-Mornions prot'eriBed to bo iloubtfu)
of the entire evucnution of the city, and tlireateuod tho re-

mainder witli expnldion. Governor Ford Bays :

•* It wim fuurcd that tho Moriiionu iiii^'ht voto for tho Au^^iiHt i;lc(-ti<>im

<»f that year, ami that cuou^h of (liciii yi-.l rctuaini:il to control tho i:h c-

tiunu in tho county ua<i purhapa in the tit.strict, lor Con^rcHt*. They there-
fore took uicutiurea to ^jet up u now (piurrol witl» tho Morntoud."

Qiilaa of Uic Tcinplo.

Fronn auch contemptible motives be<;an a difficulty which
ended in a three ihiyd' biege of Nanvoo, and in act« of cruelty

which ditjgracefidly atain the hititory of Illinois. In tho month
of September, iiii<ler one pretext or another, the Jinti MormoiiB,
to the number of 800 men, laid biep;o to Nauvoo, and for Boveral

dayB fon<i^lit a<>^ain8t 150 of itrf <lefentlerri. Tho anti-Aforinonri

were nntler the comnuind of Thcimaa S. I3rockman, wliom the

Governor de.s<;ribeii ad ** a Oampbellite preacher, nominally bc-
** longing to the Democratic }>arty, a large, awkward, uncouth,
** ignorant Bemi-barbarian, ambitiouB of office, and bent ui>oii
** aeqtiirin'g nott>riety." The Mormons in defence of their city

admit a Iobs of two men and a boy killed, and three or four
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woundod. Tlie anti-Mormons admit ono of thoir number
killod, and niuo or ton not dan^^oroubly wounded. Each bido,

liowover, roportod that thoy had killed hetweon tliirty and

forty of thoir unomicB.

Upon any authoiity lotiB than that of the Governor of the

State, tho reader would Bcurcely credit tl»c recital of the

bie^o and tho triumphal entrance of the anti-MormouB into

^auvoo.

"Tho coMBtublc'd poaac iiwirt.hcd iu with Urucknmu ut tliuir huad, con-

ui:iliii'^ of ubtuit citjliL hundred uruiud men und bix <»r uuveii hundred un-

ariiied, from motived of ciuioaityto beo tho once proud city of Nuuvoo
huuibh:d avutl delivered up to itd eucmiet} und to the ih)niinution of u nelf-

coudtititted und irreaponbiblo power, Wlien tho poata arrived iu tho city,

tlio leutiercjof it erected thcniaolvea into u tribunul to decide who oliouhl bo

forcecl uwiiy and who reuuiln. Purtiea were despatched to aeurch for Mor-
mon urmu und lor iVlormona, and to brin^ them to tho judgment where
thoy receiveti their doom from tho mouth t)f Urockniun, who then out a

grim uml unuwed tyrant for tho time. Aa a j^eneral rulu tho Monnons
were ortlered ti> Icavo within an hour, or tw«> houru ; and by rare j^raco

Bomo uf them were ulh>wud until next day ; and in a few caueu louder.
** Tho treaty Bpecitied tiiat tho MormoUH only nhouhl be driven into

exilo. Nolhiuj^ was aaid in it conceminf^ the new citii:enb who liuil with
tho MormouB ilefended tlio city. Uut tho jtoimo ito uooner obtained poH-

seuaion than thoy commenced expelling' tho new citi/enn. Homo of them
^veru ducked iu tho river, being in ono or two inbtancea actuaiUy baptized
in tho name of tho leaders of tho mob; othera wero fi>rcibly driven into

Che ferry boutn, to bo taken'over tho river, bef<»ro tho bayonets of armed
rulliana ; and it ia aaaerteil that the houaea of most of them were broken
opt-n antl th«:ir property atolen during their ubaenco.

"Tho Mormona had been forced away from their houaea unpreparo<l
for a journey. They aiid their wontcn and chiUlren had been thrown
houaoleria upon tho Iowa ahoro, without provisions or tlio meuna of getting
tlioni, or to get to plucoa whore provisions might bo obtained. It was now
tho height of tho sickly aouaon. Many of them wore taken from aick beds,
liurried into tho boats and driven uwuy by tJjc armed ruttians now exor-
cising tho power of government. Tho best they could do was to erect
thoir tonta on tho banks of tho river and there rcmnni to take their
chances of perishing by hunger or by prevailing sickness. In thia condi-
tion tho aick, without ahelter, food, nourialiment, or medicines, died by
scores. The mother watched her aick babo without ln>p»), and when she
Bank under accumulated miaeriea, it was only to bo quickly followed by
her other children, now left without the least attention ; for tho men ha<l
acattered out over tho country seeking employment and the means of liv-

ing."
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A Mormon writer, well known to the Author, in a comma
nioation to the MiUen/nial Star^ gives a paragrapli of hia ex-

perienoo on the entrance of the mob into the doomed city :

** We expected thut ua indiBcrituiDato maadacre was commencing, and
I, with some otbera who wure bick, wa^ carried into the tall weedn und
woods, wkilo ail wrtio cuuld l&id tUetusolvca. Many Crouuud tho river,

leavlnt; eyorytiiinff beliiud. As ui^ht approaclied we returned to our
shelter, but, O Qod I what a ni^ht to remember I

'* The next morning at uLne o'clock saw me, my wife, my four children,

my sister-in-law, Fanny, my blind mother-in-law, all shaking with the
Ague In one house ; only Geor^^o Wordle ublo to do anything for us, when
a band of about thirty men armed with guns and bayonets llxcd, pistols

in belt, the captain with a sword in his hand, and the stripes and stars

flying about, marched opposite my sheltering roof; tho captain called a
halt and demanded tho owner of the two wagons to be brought out. I

was raised frouk my bed, led out of doors supported by my sister-in law
and the rail fence. I was then asked if those goods were mine. I replied

•They are.* The captain then stepped out to within four feet of mo,
pointing his sword at my throat, while four others presented their guns
with their bayonets within two feet of my breast, when the captain told

me, * If you are not otf froni here in twenty minutes, my orders are to

shoot you.* I replie<l, * Shoot away, for you will only send mo to heaven
a few hours quicker, for you see I am not for this world many hours lon-

ger.* The captain then told me, * If you will renounce Mormonism, you
may stay here and we will protect you.' I replied^ * This is not my liouse;

yonder Ls my house (pointing to it), which I built and paid for with the

gold that I earned in England. I never committed tho least crime in Illi-

nois, but I am a Mormon, and, if I live, I shall follow the Twelve.' * Then,*

said the captain, * I am sorry to see you and your sick family, but if you
are not gone when I return in half an hour, my orders are to kill you and
every Mormon in tlie place.* But oh, tho awful ctirsing and swearing
which those men did pour out I I tremble when I think of it. Qeorgo
and Edwin drove my wagons down to the ferry, and were soarchcd Hve
times for flre-arma ; they took a pistol, and though thoy promised to re-

turn it when I got across the river, I have not seen it to this day. While
on the banks of the river I crawled to the margin to bid a sister, who was
going down to St. Louis, * Qood-bye,' and while there a mobbur shouted
oat, * Liook, look, there's a skeleton bidding Death good-bye.' Bo you
can imagine the poor, sickly condition we were in.

** On Wednesday, 28rd, while in my wagons on the Slough opposite

Nauvoo, a most tremendous thunder shower paHued over, which dienched
everything we had ; not a dry thread loft to us— the bod a pool of water;

my wife and sister-in-law lading it out by basinfuls, and I in a burning

fever and insensible, with all ray hair shorn off to cure me of nty diseaae.

Many had not a wagon or tent to shelter thum &om the pitiless blast.
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Ono case I will mention, A poor woman atood among the buahca wrap-

ping her cloak around her three little orphan children to shiold and pro-

tect thorn from the storm aa well aa she could through thot terrible night,

which waa one continued roar of thunder and blaze of lightoing, while

the rain deacunded in torrents. The mobbera seized every perBon In Nau-
Too that they could And, leading them to tlio river and throwing them in.

Ono caHu I will niontion. Thoy seized Charloa Lambert, led him into the

river, and in the midst of cursing and swearing, ono man aaid, ' By the

Holy Saints I baptize you, by order of the Commander of the Temple,*

[plunged him backward] and then said, * The commandments must bo ful-

filled, and, Qod damn you 1 you must have another dip* [then threw
hiiu on hUyaca], They then sent him on the llat-boat acrotid the river, with
the promise that if ho returned to Nauvoo thoy wouhl slioot hin». Buch
wore the scones occurring at the driving of the Saints from Nauvoo."

Oolonol Thomaa L. Kano,* brother of Dr. Kano, the Arctic
explorer, found himself on tlio Woatern tVontier at tho time of

the Mormon exodus, and becoming intimately acquainted with
tho exiles in their travels, and intoreeted in their welfare, on
hia return to the Ea^st he delivered a very gra])hic lecture upon
** Tho Bituation of the Mormons," before the Historical Society
of Pennsylvania. It is to be regretted that space cannot be
spared hero to give this gentloiaan's narrative entire ; but, aa it

* Tho important rd/« which thLs guntletnan has played in Mormon hiatory, and
tko proniiuuDco ^Ton to his diplomacy in ibis work, jiiutify hero a por«onal noto.

Iliti fuUiur, Uiu iiou. John K. Kunu, uf Philadolphia, wan an intimate friupd of Presi-

dent JauksuD, uiid *' Tliomaa L.," tliougU then a boy, wa4 a prlvilegod visitor at the

White House, and probably then oontraoted his first idoaa of diplomacy. liefor«

ho was twenty years of ago he was an aUachi of legation at the court of Louis
Philippe. Uo returned to Europo in 1840, and, aa related in the succeeding ehap-
ter, hu bisuamu ac(iuuiutod with a Mormon laiasionary aitd agent of Brighain Young,
and being eoiii[>usdionutely moved lu behalf of tho Mormon exiles, ho sought to aid

them, and obtained from President Polk a commission to investigate tiie conduct
of some Indian Agents in tho West, and it was with this authority in his pocket
that he overtook the Mormon pilgrims and rendered them his flr«t valuable ser-

vices. On his return to Philadelphia, ha waa appointed United States Gommia-
aioner and Clerk of the United States District Oourt of the Eastern District of Penn-
sylvania. He made a brilliant record during the war, flrttt aa colonel of the Buck-
tail Rifles, and subnoquenUy aa a brigado-cutnmaiider. When General Lee invaded
Pennsylvania, tho War Department disooverod that the cypher for ccmmunlcation
with Ooueral Meade was lost or abstracted. To General Kane waa entrusted the
dangcroua luisciioo of passing through the enemy's lines with a new cypher. lie

was oaptured, but nut rooognised, and auuoeasfully accomplished his task, iiad ha
been deteoted, he would have been shot aa a spy. In Marob, 1665, he was brcvetted

Dvi^jor-f^eneral for "gallant and meritorious service" at Chanoeiluraville and Gettys-
burg. It is painful to add that he Is now a great sufferer ttoux numeroas wotuuia
received in buttle.
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is tlie only account that has* been written of thut opiaode of

Mormon hiatury, fruo extracts will Lo niude.

Of Ilia vitiit to tlio abandoned city and to tlio remnant of
tlio Morntono in Leo county, Iowa, ho aaya :

**A.fow years a^u, mtocnding ibo Upper Misflietiippi in tho autumn
when its waters were luvv, I waa cunipulled to travel by land pust the re-

gion of the Rapids. My road lay through tho Uulf-Broud Tract, u fine

section of Iowa which the unsettled state of its lund-titles liad appropri-
ated as a sanctuary for coiners, horse thieves, und otlier outlaws. I hud
left my stoauier at Keokuk, at tho foot of the Lower Fall, Ut hire a car-

riage, and to contend for some fruguiuuts of a dirty lueal with the swurni-
iug flies, the only scavengers of tho locality. Front this place to where
the deep water of tho river returns, my eye wearied to see everywhere
sordid, vagabond, and idle settlers ; and a country marred, without being
improved, by their carelens hands.

** I was descending the last hill-side upon my journey, when a land-

scape in delightful contrast broke upon my view. Half encirclcil by a

bend of the river, a beautiful city lay glittcriiif^ in the frcdh morning sun
;

its bright new dwellings, set in cool grevn gardens, ranging up around a
stately dome-shaped tiill, which was crowne*! by a noble nukrble edifice,

'whose high tapering spire was radiant with white and gold. The trity

appeared to cover several miles; and beyond it, in the background, there

rolled olf a fair country, chequered by the careful lines of fruitful hus-

bandry. The unmistakable marks of industry, cntcrjirise, and educatcil

wealth everywhere, made the Hcenu one of singular and most striking

beauty.
** It waa a natural iuipulsu to visit this inviting regi<in. I pr«)cured a

akiff, and rowing across the river, landed at the chief wharfof tliecity. No
one met me there. I looked, and saw no one. I could hour no one move

;

though the quiet everywhere was such that I heard the tlies buzz, and tho

water-ripples break against the shallow of the beach. I walkc<l through
tlie solitary streets. The town lay as in a dream, under some deadening
spell of lonelinesd, from which I almost feared to wake it ; f«>r plainly it

had not slept long. There was no grass growing up in the paved ways;
rains had not entirely washed away tho prints <»f <lusty foo(»tepH.

'* Yet I went about unchecked. I went into empty workshops, rope-

walka, and smithtca. The spinner'a wheel was idle; tho carpenter had
g<mu from his work-bench and sliavings, his untlnished auah unil casing.

Fresh bark waa in the tanner's vat, and the tVeuh-chopped lightwood stood

piled against the baker's oven. The blacksmith's shop was cold ; but his

coal heap, and ladling pool, and crooked water-horn, were all there aa if

he had Juat gone oft' for a holiday. No work-people anywhere looked to

know my errand. If I went into the gardens, clinking the wicket-latch

loudly after me, to pull tho marygolds, heart's-caao, and lady-slippers, and
draw a drink with the water-sodden well-bucket and its noisy chain ; or,
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knocking off with my Btick tho tall bcavy-hcadcd duhlius and Bun-flowtirB,

Uimtcd over tho bcda for cucuinberM and lovc-upples—wi<> ono culled out

to ino from nny opoactl window, or <log sprung forwartl to bark an uturm.

I could have BuppoMcd tho peopio hidden in the Ixmaca, but tho doors

were unfiiMleaed ; uud when ut hiat I timidly entered then*, I found dead

auhea white upon tlio hearths, und hud to tread u-tiptoe, tts if walking

down tho uibleof a country churtdi, to avoid rouaing irreverent echoea from

tUu naked Hours.
" On tho outakirta of tho town wua tho city ^ruveyunl ;

but thcro wob
no recoril of plague there, nor did it in unywiae dilVer much from other

Proteatunt American cemeteries, tiomo of the ntouiuU were not long sod-

ded ; uoniu of tho atonea were newly aet, I heir dutea retrcnt, und their black

inacriptiona gloaay in tho muaon'a hardly drietl letUring ink. Doyoud tho

graveyuril, out in the tielda, I saw in one Bpot, hard by where tho fruited

bou^^htt of a young orchurd hud been roughly torn down, the still auioul-

dering renudna <d' a barbet:uo lire, that had been const rutted of rails from
tho fencing round it. It wiiu tho latest sign of life there. i'Melda upon
llelds of heuvy-heudod yellow grain lay rotting ungutheied upi>n tho

ground. No ono was at hand to take in their rich hurvcMt. As fur ua tho

eyo could reach, they atietched uwuy—they sleeping too in the hazy air

of uutunm.
*' Only two portions of tho city seenu:d to auggesl iIuj iutport of thia

niysterious solitude. On tho southern suburb, the houaes looking out
\ipon tho country showeil, by their splintered \\ o<i<l- w <»! Iv, and widls but-

tered to tho foundation, that they liud lately been the murk of u destruc-

tive caunouude. Anil iit and around the splen<bd 'I't-mple, which huil

been tho chief object of my admiration, armed uu-ii wen: barracke<I, sur-

roumlod by their stacks of musketry and pieci-H «»f heavy ordnance.
Thi'so challenged mtj to rentier un acct)unt t>f m3'scir, aiul why I had hati

tho teuierily tt> cross tho water without a written permit from u leader of
their bunil.

*' Tht>ugh these men were generully uu)ro or less under tho intluenco of
urtlent spirits, after I hutl explained myself us u parsing stranger, they
seemeil anxious to gain my gotid opinion. Thoy toltl the story of the
Deutl C/ity : that it hatl been u ntituhio manufac.titi ing antl commercial
nuirt, alurltering <»ver 20,000 perst)na ; that they hail wagetl war with its

inhabitants for stjverul yeurs, und hud been llnully Muccussful only u few
days boforo n\y visit, in an action fought in front of the ruined suburb;
after which they had tiriven them forth at tho point of thti suorti. Tho
defence, they aaiti, hud betiu obatinntt;, but gave way on the third tlay'a

bombartlnu;ikt. They b«)astetl greatly of their prowess, especially in this

battle, ua they called it ; but I tliscovereti they were not of t>no ndntl aa to

<;trtain of tho exploits that hutl diatinguishetl it; ono of wliich, ua I re-

membur, was, that thoy hud shun a father uuil his son, a boy t>f llf^ccn, nr>t

long residetita of tho futed city, whom thtiy admitted tt» have bomo u

character without reproach.

IW.
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** Tlioy also conductud iiio iuaido the ntaaaive ticiilpturutl wutla of the
curious Tcmplo, *n which thuy suid tho banished inhul>itunta wore accuB-
tomed to cclcbrutu tiie uayatic ritea of an unhuUowcd woruhip. They pur-
ticularly pointed out to mo certain features of the building, which, having
been the peculiar iibjucts of a former superstitious ri'(jar«l, they ha<l, us

matter of duty, aeduluusly detilcd and dcface<l. The reputed sites of cer-

tain ahrlnea tliey hud thus particularly noticed ; and various sheltered

chambers, in one of which was a deep well, constructed, they believed,
with a drc/idful desig^. Besides these, titey led uio to see a lar^e and deep
chiaelled marble vase or basin, supported upon twelve oxen, also of nuir-

ble, and of the size of life, of which they told some roniantic stories.

They said the deluded persons, most of whom were eniif^rants from a ^reat
distance, believed their Deity countenanced their reception here of a bup-
tiaoi of rc^^eueration, as proxies for whomsoever they held in tvarm affec-

tion in the countries from which they ha<l come. That here parents* went
into the water* for their lost children, children ft>r their parents, willows
for their 8j>ouses, and yoiin^^ persons for their lovers ; that thus the Great
Vosa came to be f«ir them associated with all dear an<i distant memories,
and was therefore the objeirt, of all others in the buildini^, to which they
attachetl the {greatest dej^ree of idolatrctus allectiou. On this a<:couiit, the

victore had so diligently <lesecratcd it, as to render the apartment in which
it was contained too noisome to abide in.

** They permitted me also to ascend into the steeple to soe where it had
been lightning-struck on the Babbath before ; and to look out east and
south, on wasted farms like those I hatl seen near the city, extending till

they >vere lost in the distance. Here, in tho face of tho pure <lay, close to

the scar of the Divine wrath loft by the thunderbolt, wt^ro fragments of
food, cruises of liquor, ami broken dripking vessels, with a brass druu\

and a steamboat signal-bell, of which I afterwards learned the use with
pain.

** It was after nightfall when I was ready to cross the river on my re-

turn. The wind had freshened since the sunset, and the water beating

roughly into my little boat, I hedged higher up the stream than the point

I had left in the morning, and landed whero a faint glimmering light in-

vite<l me to steer.
** Here, among the dock and rushes, sheltered oidy by tho darkness,

without roof l>etween them and sky, I came upon u crowd of several hun-

dred human creatures, whom my movements roused from uneasy slumber
upon the ground.

** Passing these on my way to the light, I found it came from a tallow

candle in a paper fUnnol shade, such as is used by street venders of apples

and peanuts, and which, Haming and guttering awny in tho bleak air olf

the water, shone tlickeringly on tlie emaciated features of a man in the

last stage of a bilious remittent fever. They ha<l done their best for him.

Over hia head was something Uko a tent, made of a shoot or two, and ho

rested on a but partially rip£>ed open old straw mattress, with a hair sofa-
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cuahiou undor hia head for a pillow. Hia gapin^r jaw and glazing; oyo told

1m>w Bhort a time ho would monopolize thcae luxunea ; though a scern-

iuj^ly bowildi-rod and excited person, who might have been hia wife,

bcenjod to Hntl hope in occaaionully forcing hini to swallow awkwardly
uipu of the tepid river-water, from a burned and battered, bitter-amolling,

tin coffee-pot. Those who knew better had furnished the apothecary he

needed ; a tooihlcsa old baUl-heud, whoso manner had tho rcpulsivo dull-

ness of a man familiar with death-scenes. He, so lon<^ as I romained,

mumbled in his patient's ear a monotonous and melancholy prayer, be-

tween the pauses of which I heard tho hiccup and sobbing of two little

girls, who were sitting up on a piece of drift-wood outaiilo.

*' lircudtXil, indeed, woa tho suffering of these forsaken beings ; bowed
and cramped by cold and sunburn, ultemuting us each weary day and
night drugged on, they were, ulnmst all of them, the crippled victims of

disease. They were there becaiiso they hutl no liomi-s, nor hospital, nor

poor-houoe, nor friends ti» offer them any. Tl»ey could not satisfy tho

feeble cravings of their sit:k ; they had not bread to quiet the fractious

hunger-cries uf their children. Mothers and bubes, daughters and grand-
parents, all of them alike, wero bivouacked in tatters, wanting even cov-
ering to comfort those whoui the sick shiver of fever was searching to tho
nuirrow.

" Theao wore Mormons in Leo county, Iowa, in the fourth week of the
month of September, in tho year of our Lor*l 1840. The city— it wos
Naiivoo, Illinois. The Mormons were the owners of that city, and tho

smiling country around. And those who had stoppccl their plows, who
hud silenced their hammers, their axes, their shuttles, and their workshop
wheels ; thoeie who had put out their tires, who hatl eaten their food,

spoiled their orchards, and trantpled under foot their thousands of acrea

of unharvested bread—these wero tho keepers of their dwellings, the
carousers in their Temple, whoso drunken riot insulted the cars of the

dying.
*' I think it wua us I turned froni tho wretched night-watch of which I

have spoken, that I first listened to the sounds of revel of a party of the
guard within tho city. Above the distant hum of the voices of many,
occasionally roiie distinct tho loud oath-tuinted exclamation, and tho false-

ly intonated scrap of vulgar song : but lest this rc<|uiem should go un-
heeded, every now and then, when their boisterous orgies strove to attain

a sort of ecstatic ctiutax, a cruel spirit of insulting frolic curried some of
them up into tho high belfry of the Temple steeple, anil there, with tho
wicked childishness of inebriates, they whooped, un<l shrieked, and beat
the drum that I had seen, and rang in charivaric unison their loud-tongucd
steamboat bell.

*' They wero, all told, not more than six hundred and forty persons
who wore thus lying on tho river flats. Uut tho Mormons in I^auvoo and
its dependencies hud been nuuibered the year before at over twenty thou-
sand. Whero wore they ? They hud last been seen, carrying in mournful
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train thoir aick udiI woiimlcd, halt und blind, to diHupponr bohind tlie

western horizon, purauin^ tho pliitntom of another homo. Hardly an^'-

thingf else waa kuown of thuni ; und people atiked wicli curiouity, ' Whut
had been their futo—whut thuir fortunes ? *

. . .

*'Thcy bc'i^an their nmrch in njitl-wiiitor ; and by the beginning' of Fel>-

ruary nearly ull of them were on tho roa^, niuny of tho wugona ituviiig

crossed the l^fibsissippi on tho ico.

*' Under the niout favouring circuniutunces, an expedition of this sort,

undurtakon at such u beuuon of tho year, could scarcely fail to bo diHAS-

trnus. But tho pioneer company had set out in husto, and wore very im-
perfectly supplied with necessaries. Thu cold was inteuhe. I'hey moved
in the teeth of keen-edgod northwc^it winds, such as sweep down tho Iowa
peninsula from the ice-bound regions of tho timber-shaded Slave T^ako

and Lake of tlie Woods; on the liahl Prairie there, nothing above the
dead grass breaks their free course over the hard rolled hills. Kven along
the scattered watercourses, where they broke the thick ico to give their

cattle drink, tho annual autumn Hrca had left little wood of viduc. The
party, therefore, often wanted for good camp-fires, the 11 rut luxury of all

travellers; but to tnt:n insuflleiently fumiHhcd with tents and other appli-

ances of aholter, almost an essential to life. A(\or <iayH of fatigue, their

nighta were often passed in restless eObrts to save themselves from frcczin<^.

'JTheir stock of foo<l, also, proved ina<le<iuatu ; and as their syutcms l)e-

oame impoverished, their sutfering froui coUl increased.

''Sickened with catarrhal affections, manacled by tho ft-tters of dread-
fully acute rheumatism, some contrived for a while to get over tho short-

ening day's march, and drag along some others. But the sign of an im-
paired circulation soon began to show itself in tho liability of all to be
dreadfully frost-bitten. The hardiest and strongest became helplessly
crippled. About thu saiiio time, tho strength of their beauts of «lrau^lit

begun to fail. The small supply of provender they could carry with them
had given out. The winter-bleuched pruirie straw proved dtsvoid of nonr-
ishraent ; and they could only keep tluMn from starving by seeking for the
browse, us It is culled, a green burk and tender buds, und brunches of tho

cotton-wood, und other stinted growths of tho hollows.

*' The spring came at last. It overtook them in tho Sac and Fox coun-

try, still on the nuked prairie, not yet half way over tho trail they were
following between the MiHuisaip[>i and Missouri rivers. Ihit it brought its

o>vn share of troubles with it. The ntonths with which it opened proved
nearly as trying us the worst of winter.

** Tho snow anil slout und rain whic:h foil, as it appoarod to thoin, >vith-

out intermission, nnide tho road over the rich prairie soil as impassalile as

one vast bog of heavy black mud. Sometimes they would fasten tho

horsea and pxen of four or five wagons to one, and attcutpt to get u-himd

in thia way, taking turns; but at the close of a day of liurd toil for

tbemselvca anti their cattle, they would And themselves a quarter or half

a mile from the place they left in the morning. The heavy rains raised
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ftll tliQ water-couraca : the most trifling fttreams were impoaaablo. Wood
nt for bridging waa often not to bo hutl, und in auch cuBca the only re-

source wua to littlt' for the frcaheta to subside— a nmtter in the cuao of

the heudwutcra of the Chariton, for inatanco, of over tl»rco wceka' delay.

"The frequent burials made the hunlieat aicken. On the aoldier'd

march it ia nuittcr of dibciplino, tliut after the rattle of musketry over hia

con»radu'a grave, ho ahull trauip it to the niUHic of aouie careleaa tune in t\

lively quick-atep. Hut, in tho Monnon camp, the couipanion who lay ill

and gave up tliu ghoat within view of all, all auw as he atretched a corpse,

nnd all ntten»lcd t«> hia laat rcating-place. It waa a aorrow, too, of itself

to aiinplo hearted peoplo, tho deJlcient jjouipa of their imperfect atyle of

funeral. Tho general hopefulneaa of human—including Mormon—nature,

WQ8 well ilhiHtratcd by tho fact, that tho moat provident were found un-

fumiahed with undcrtaker'a articlea ; ao that bereaved atfectioD was driven

to tho immt nwrlancholy makcahifla. *

" The biiit expedient generally waa to cut down a log of aonto eight or

nine feet long, and ulitting it longitudinally, Htrip oil" itn <lark bark in two
half cylindera. Theao, placed arountl tho body of the tlee«'nsed and
bounil Hrndy together with withea nuido of tho alburnum, forineil a rough
sort of tubuhir cothn which aurviving relationa and fiicnda, with u little

show of black erupt?, covdd follow with ita etn:loaiire to the hole, or bit €>f

ditch, dug to receive it in tho wet grotind of the prairie. They grieved
to lower it down ao poorly clail, ami in anch an unhcctlcd grave. It was
hard—waa it right, thua hurriedly to plungn it in one of the undi^tinguiah-
able wavea of tho grout land-aea, and leave it behind theni there, undor
tho cohl north rain, ahandontul to bo forgotten ? They hud no tomb-
atones; nor coultl they (hid rttcka to jiilo l|ie monumental cairn. So,

when they had (llletl up tho grave, and over it ]>ru3ecl a luiu^r^ra proyor,

and tried t»> aing a ho])crul psalm, their laat oJlice wua to aeek out lund-

marka, or cull in the aurveyor to help them to determine the bearinga of
vallo}' benda, head-lunila, or fork und anglea of constant atreamo, by which
ita poaition uhouhl iu the future be romemberc«l ami n-eoj^uized.

^ Tho
name of tho bi;loved pei-Hon, hia age, the date of hia death, and thcae
niarka w<;ro all regiatered with cure. Thia j>arty waa I hen remly to move
on. Such gravea ntark all the lino of tho /Irat year of tho Mormon travel

—dispiriting niilcatones to failing atragglora in the re/ir."

Under thti dinicultios of audi travel ami tlio lahoiirs per-

formed ill iimkin^ gcttloinoiitu on tho way, tho pioiicera and
first coin[)unietJ did not advance further than tho Missouri
river in 18-40.
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ON THE MISSOURI.— EnllaUnent of tho Mormon Buttalion—Fulau I.loas nhout
the >]*tter— Iliittorical Facts—Elder Utile at Washington—He ia Introihicod to

l*ie«idunt I'ulk—luiportout Otilclul Douiintentit— Colonel Kunu'n Story—The Mor-
mon Ball—DHghaiu receive* the Volunteora' " Advance Pay "—Mormon Teatl-
mony la favour of Oovurumout— Url(j[l)ain Youutj'a Kztraordi^iary Btutoinents

Tho Goverumeut vindicated.

Wmkn tlie pioneorft left Nauvoo their dcBtiiiation was iin-

deterinined. Very little was thou known of the ^eof^raphy of
North Aiuericu wcbt of the MiBriouri River. Jot^oph had a
whiBpering revelation about the location of the Church in the
Rocky MountaiiiB, and lirighani wan said to have had a vibion
about tho Salt Lake Valley, but with both rtrvolation and via-

ion there was no certainty aa to tho exact locality. To give
expression to a slender hope, elder Taylor furnished the poor,
lioniele&a wanderers with a son^ :

" The Upper California, oh, tliut'a the luud for me !
**

whicli cheered many a fainting heart ; and for that much good
the (Eirror of the '* Infallible Priesthood '* should be overlooked,

even though ** Towers and Temples '* have not arisen

** Along the great Paciflc eea,"

as predicted.

Tl»e first company of the exiles arrived at tho Missouri in

tho beginning of July, 1840, and a resting-place was there re-

solved upon, as the main body of the Saints could not roach
that point till late in September. It is claimed that the pio-

neers would liavo continued westward that year but for a
" demand " of the Government that the Mormons should fur-

nisli a battalion of five hundred men for the Mexican war.

Aa seen in the preceding chapters, the Mormons had up to
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tljiri timo onlv cliiir^o<l their neif^liboura in ^liB.souri aiul iii II-

linoia witli perHoeution ; tlio Fetlorul Ooveinment was only

held ^uilry hy inij>Iicatioii fur not aUbrJinp^ the Sainta retlross

and prottjetin^ thoni in the peaceable podsession of their hoinea.

On the hunkrt of the Mit^aonri hegins the national crime <»f

'' perrtocntin^ the Saints of the M.mt IIi;,^l» Ctod,'* a crime wliieh

hab ton thousanil tinics inBpirtMl the juodict imis in the Tabcr-

iniele ami the assemblies of the Saints that *M ho Republic
*' would be «la-.hed to pieees like a potter's vesHcl, and be blot-

** tcil out of existtMK'e."

Of all the preaching in the Tiibcrnaelo against the nation,

nothin^jj has ever made sncli an imprcHsion np<m the people as

I3ri|^hani Vomit's story of the Aformon battalion, in which lie

(dnir'^es the (Jovernment with ** the debi«^n of destroying the
*' kin«fdom of (io<l."

lie asserts, nnefpiivocally ami unhesitatingly, tlmt the Gov-
ornincnt ileinaniled those live hundred men while the exiles

were in an Indian contitry, Ijoping that, rather than expose

their wives and <diildren without protectit>n in the midst t>f

savages, they wtndd rebel, anil thus furnish the (iovernmont
with a pretext for sending an army against the Saints to break
them U[), sttatter tliem, and " wipe them out of e\ir.tiMH!0."

This is a grave charge, and one which Hhould not be enter-

tained with<»iJt a rigi<l examination of the faets of history.

One of the last official acta of lirighaui Young before leav-

ing Nauvoo was the api>ointinent of elder Jesse C Little, of
New IlampHhii-e, to pr<jside over the Saints lelY in the Eastern
States. This letter was dated— '* Temple of God, Nauvoo,
** January liu, l8Ki," and contained the following instructions :

*' If our (iKVcriuncnt hIiiiII otFiT any faeilitits for enn^rntin^ to tho
Wedtoni const, cmbraco tliosu fuciliticu, if poHuible, as a wiao unci faithful

umn."

On the sanuj day the high conm*il at JSTauvoo issued a cir-

eidar, ** to the members of tho Church throughout the world,"
announcing the Ibrth-coming early departure of tho j)ioneers

for the Koclcy M»>untain8, where the^' were to " nnike a resting-
" place, until we can determine a place for a permanent loca- .

'" tion." With ni)thing certain but u long journey westward,
and that in the mi<lst of poverty, the Mormons were reaily to

IL
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undertuko any lubuur that waa liurinoiiioua with their own pro-

grainniti of tnivul. Iii thib circuhir waa the fulluwiii«^ Btutoineiit :

** Xu llio evuiit of thu Presiilcnt*a rcconinicnduliui), to build block-

bou8«a untl Htockuilu forts on the roud to Oregon, bu(:t>niiiig a luw, wc
havo eorouru^j^oinent of hdving thut work to ilo ; und under our puculiar

circutnatnnccfl wo can do it with leas cxponao to tliu Qovornincnt tliuit uny
other pooplo."

With his own lotter of appoiiitiueiit, coiitiiiiiiii*^ the iudtriic-

tiotiB to accept *' any iacihties which the Government nn'^ht
** otfer," to uiti the Mormons in their migration wecilwurd, and
ttiid public announcement in the eireuhtr, elder Little proceed-
ed to the tieat of Government. On his way thither ho called a

conference of the Saintd at Philadelphia on the 13th of Ma^-,

and then for the tirat time Colonel Thomau L. ivano became
ac<piainted with thiti Mormon elder an<i repreHentati ve of Hrij^-

liaiii Youuf^. Touchetl by the tiintretjB of the Mormons, whicli

was then a matter of notoriety throu^j^hoiit the country, the
colonel evi<lently rcBolved to bo their f^ootl Samaritan. Tl»e

hi^h Bocial Btandin*^ of the family of Judge Kane, of l*liihi-

delphia, wau a guarantee of pure philanthropy only in tlte good
that the colonel B(»ught to attain for the MormoiiB. This gen-
tlennin introduced ehlor Little to the lion. George Af. Dalian,

the Vice-l*reBident, and to other diBtinguibhed gentlemen at

Washington, and finally the Ehler was presented to Preaitlent

James K. i*olk. The Presitlent and aome mendierd of his cab-

inet, BcnatorB, an<l reprosentjJtiveB, immediately took a lively

interest in the situation of the Mormons, then wandering be-

yond the confinCB of civilization, and they were ready to fjivour

any measure that would contribute asBistance to thent in their

diBtreBB.

Khier Sauiuel Jh-annan, the predecesBor of ehler Little in

the ecclesiastical charge of the Kastern Saints, had sailed in

the ship Brooklyn from Now York, in January, with six hun-

dred Mormons for San Francisco. Ehler Little, <luring hia

visit to Washington, contemplated sending another vessel with

Saints to the same destination, provitled that he *' could obtain
" Government freight to ship on the vessel with the people to

" assist ill dot'rayiii'^ the expenses." In hia achiress to Presiclont

Polk he iiBCB the ftJlowing language :

I.
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** From twelve to fifteen thousand Monnona have alreiwly lofl Nauvoq
for CuUfornift, nnd many otliera are making ready to tjo ;

aomo have gon9>

around Cui^o lloni, and, I trust, before this time have landed at the bay

of Sun FrunciHco. We have about forty tliousand in tlie liritiuh Isles, all

deternuned to gather to thiB lantj, an<l thouaunda uill sail this full. There

jure uIho many thouaanda Bcuttcred through the States, besiiles the great

number in untl around Nauvoo who will g«» t<» California as soon as posai-

bio, but numy of them are destitute of money to pay their passage either

by sea or land.
•' We uro truc-licartevl Americana, true to our native country, true to

its laws, true to its glorious institutions ; an<l we have u desire to go un-

der the outstret<.l»ed wings of the American eagle; wo would disdain to

rt'ceivo aaaiHtunco frt>m a foreign power, althc^iigh it ahoub) bo proffered,

unleM our Ouvernment shall turn un off in this Qr^nt criaia 4ind eomj>«l ua to

bti /oreiijni'ra.

" //'.'/'*" xcill attaiat ua in thia criaia, I hereby ftledge my honour^ aa the rep-

reaentative oj" thia people^ that the tchulo Itotly tcill atatid ready at your e^ll,

and act aa oiio tiiaii in the Ittntl to which we are yoing ; and should our Ter-

ritory bo invadc<l wc will hold ouratdv*^ rea<ly to enter the (leld of battle,

and then, like our patriotic fathers, n\ake the buttle-fleld our grave or gain
our liberty."

In tlu) tirst wfok in Jitiio tho cahiiict coimidered the Bitiiu-

titm of tho IMormoiis. Kldcr Little hud im iiiterview of aoino

hoiii*B with tho l*ro8idoiit, dminjj; wliich hiB Kxcellency stated

that '' ho hud no prejiidico a^aintit tht? Saintn ;
" *' IIo holioved

'' them to ho jj^ood citizens ;
" '* wnB willing tt> (!* them all tho

** got)d in hia ]>ower consietently ; " and ** thoy shonld bo pro-
'* tected ;

'* *' he l«ad confidenco in tlie AIormouB as true *

" American citizeriH, or Ijo would not mako Biich propobitiona
** aa tlioso ho debi^ned."

Tlio newB of tho iirat battles with Mexico had just been ro-

j)orted at AVaahin^ton, and the Qovernmont Itad rcaolved on
taking forcible poBBesBion of California— tlion a ])art of Mexico

;

and I'rom the converBation witli older Little, as BubBcqiicntly
rnportod, it in very evi<lent ti.at l^rottident I*olk and l»irt cabinet
conBiderctl the movement opportune for ubin«^ tho Alormons al-

• It was tlien generally buliovcd that the Mormons were moving westward to

throw off" Oielr allcgiancu to tho Unitiid States Qovernment, and b»U fi)r tito succesa

of tiio Aniurican arms in Moslco, and the aubaeqiicnt cesBiun of Territory tu the

United Slates, the Moriiiona wouhl have act up au indupeuitcitl Ciuvemmciit in tliu

Rocky Idouniains, ur have boon fureoU to roeognixo Mexicon authority. With tbo

luUer l)ri^llulll would duubtluss huvu mnite very tihort work.
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ready ^n roufa for " lTpj>cr ( )iilif(»rnia," ami alno fattilitat lii^ tlio

tninsportutioii of thofio in tlio Eastern St;ife8 hy hcjiuHii*^ tliem

roiiful tlio Oji;»c' t«> tho l*a<!ilic coaat, \i' tluiy would servo tlio

country uh Hol<iierri.

On the cJrd of .Tunc tlio Hon. W. f^. IVfartiy, Sucmtjiry of
W^ar, wrote to Cit;nt*ral S. W. Ivi'arnoy, then in command ut

Fort Leavenworth, dirt!<:l inij; tluj Gonoi-al'ri attention to, the ini-

pjration of the Mormonri, and ajiyin^ that tho CTi4>v<M'nnu'nt <lo-

eirei! the Oonend to nnti all proper nieann to ell'tntt a f^ood
underdtandin^ with tite leaderd, to tho end that tho UniUwl
Stutea ini^ht ohtain their ** cMxiperation " in taking portrnv-ision

of and holding that conntrv, and that tlio General waa tlu'rehy

authorized to muster into Hervitie Hueh amon«^ them as could he
^^ iruliiced Ut volunteer^^ hut tho nnnd>er was not to execed
one-third of tho force "** whitdi tho CJenoral hud been iutjtrueted

to lead overhintl to California. The IVlormon troopn were alno,

as ninch as posnihle, to ho idlowed to elect thoir own ollii^erH.

The vitiit of ehler Little to Warthin«^ton, hid petitii>n i\n-

aid, tho expre^riotl Bympathy of the l*rerii<lent f«n* the exiled, the

favonrahle interviews of el<ler Little with the eahinet and intlu-

ontial gentlemen, tho ProMident^s intinnition of hin c(»n(i<letK' )

in tho Mornn>nri ad *^ true American citi/.<^nri,'* and hin inten-

tion of inakin*^ them a j.^oo«l proposition, with the pn>m[tt or<h'r

olf tho Secretary of War to (ienenil Kearney to eidint volun-
teera iinu>n^ them, hut not to exceed one-third of that oHiiier'.-*

comnnind—all tiicrie are so hit.rmoniouH, anil bo like the honour-
ablo relatione of a Ciovernmenl that aympathizeri with a hand-
ful of itrt sutfering citizens, aiul Beeks to aid them as far as it.

consihtently can, tluit the itlea of <Inplicity in- had faith in tit-

terly hani.-ihe<l, and the contemplation of a 4!esi«^n of either

forcing the ISfornmns into rehellion, or exporfin*^ wotnen ami
children to debt ruction hy savnyes, is rentlere<l perfectly ab-

surd.

• Tlie M«'«icoi» wiir cr«-ulotl threat popular CDthiieiiaHtn ovoryuluiro iliroiigliout

tlie Union, and tlio (id'cnf of voluntuor r«-giinuntri lit niuny of tliu Hluto fur exci^iidcil

the wantd of tlio <iovoriiinc-fit. O.-ti. Keiirney'H iiintnictioiis to (^i()(. Allen, not tt*

ace^*t more tAan oitethird o/* (he (JtiternCa entire force, kIiow coniUitiivcIy timt tlio

inBtrucliuas of the Fc*ilc>ral Oovcrnuicnt to cntploy the Mormon votiinteurs waa an

•ot of •jrmpaUiotio klndnens. The Government did not require lUeni at all, hut ex

tended aa fnr aa counititout It4» aid.

L
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Scokinf^ to sot at rcBt tliia tlirtpiitod 8iiliject, tho Autlior ud-

ilrcasod tlio Prosident ut' t!iO United States, and Major-Geueral
Pliilip St. Oeor^e Oooko, who led tho battalion to California,

acikin^ Tor iul'orniation, and tho I'ollowin^ eorredpondenco en-

tiuod :

**Aatum, IIuUiSK, Nkw Vuiiic, OctoOar 17, loTI.

'' I'teHident U. S. Grant:
*' Y<»iLr Kxcullcnc.y will, I trust, oxciiao the liberty that I take in solicit-

ing Clnoiiylii ytiu iuruniwition IVoiu thu Wur Dc|)urtiiiciit, tu» your urder only

Ciin fnucure it.

"la ]81(), when tliu Mormon coniniunity were iijion tho western frun-

tit-ra, on their wiiy tiiwurdd iho l*acillc, noo of their iiinnl>irr were enrolled

by u Uniteti 8likte:!» oHleer, Capt. Allen, at Council liiulVn, I«»wa, into the

Heji'vii.-u ol' th«; (Joveriunent, then at war with Mtrxico. That battalion, on
the death of (.'apt. Allen, Hhortly at\er the^- toi>k up their nwirch to tho

l*acilU;, wan plaetui utuler tho eontniantlof Lieut.-Colonel I*hili{> St. Gi.t>rt;o

Cooke, and by him led to uoiithern California. Their Murviee waa highly
ciiuimendeil by their conunamter, an<l they Avero honourably di^ehurged
on the Paeiiic coaut, ua per terniu <»f eidistment.

•' For over twenty yearn liri^ham Youn;.j haa used hin ver.sion of this

Afoimon Hattalion very elfectively in attac^kin^ the (j«»veninietit, by repro-

Henliiif^ (hat it waa a cruel tleniund, made with the view of cripplin;^ tho
expedition anil leavin|^ it oxpoaed to the attaeku of the Iixliuna. To thit),

he adtl.-i that the demand wiUi made in tho hope that the M«>rmond woultl
refutje, and, in mt r«fii8inj^, furniHh tlio Oovcrnnunt a prcte.xt for prevc-nt'-

inj^ their furlluu* exodus, under tho charge that they were tjoiny to Join an
cnemy'ri country.

" ltidi(-ulous )ia thia may appt;ar to your Excellency, I know of nothinf^
in all Mormon hiatiuy that hau been ho potential in Hhaping tho aeuti-

inenta of the Mormon jicople a^ainat the Governnu-nt.
" I have carefully con.-iidered and trace<l, wherever I c«>uld, the circuin-

Btaneea atten«lin^ thia Battalion alVair, and all the t;videnco conveya to ino

tho very contrary of what Hri^ham Youn^ aastrrta. It waa ovitlently in

Bi/ntjKit/t// t\tr Iheir unfortunate condition that the G<»vernm«rnt acct-pted
that Uattalion, an<l paid them for ^oiny to the place they had at that
tiu»o upon tlutir niinda to go to.

" If your Kxcelleucy will order copiea of all that pertuint* to tho Mor-
mon Battali«»n to be placed at my diapoaal, I am aatiafled that the publi-
cation of tho facta, in the liiatory of Utah and tho M«»rmon3 which I will
ahortly have in prea.s, will tlo muirh to dt.fltroy tho jK-rniciouB influcnco of
tho mia-aiatementa that Imvo been made on tlio aubjcct. It is due to tho
nalh.nal Governnunt that tho facta ahould be ])roperly untloratood.

" Holiciliuf^ your Kxcelleuity'a favourable action,
'* I am, your obc<lient aervant,

"T. B. II. STaNiiousK.*'
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" Waa ll&i>A»TM«:4T, Wamiiihuton Citt, l>***tHtisr 10, 1871.

** T» B, II. Sten/iotm^^ ^'•^•t Aator Uoute^ JVtno York :

** Siu : Lu coiiipliunoc witli your ruquuciL of Oct. 17, *71, iiddroBticd tu

the Preaidcat, fur cupicti t>f docuiiiuiitti in thin Department rulutin^ ti> tho
Monnon Battuliun, ruined tur the Burvicc of tliu U. ti. diiriii^^ tho Mexicun
war, I huvu thu honour to bciul >oii, ht-rcwiih, u i-oi>y of iuutructiouH from
liuud Quurtcra Army of thu Wuut, ihitcd Juiiu 10, lti40, for tliu raiHiii^ of
the Uattulion, which compriucB all the itiformution in thib Dcpttrtnieni on
the subject, except tnibticqucnt occubionul mention of thu whercuboiitu of
the Battalion, which would L>u of d«> service to you.

" Very reti|>e<:tfully, your obedieitt Hcrvunt.

Wm. W. Hki.knai*, fciecretury of War."

'* IIkah Quahtkks AtLUT uir tub Wbk-b, Ku«t Lkavkhwobtu, Jun* 10, l&iO.

**8in: It it) iindcrblooil thut there is a lur^u body of Mormoii8 tc/to ara
desirous of cmiyratimj to Cut(furtkin J^or tho jjurpone of settling in ttmt coun-

try, and I have therefore to tlirect that you will proceed to their caoipb and
eiidtacour to raiaa from uiiion(/st thain four or Jive compaiiiea of volufittn:ra to

Join niu ia my expedition to that country—each company to coimibt of
any uuinbor between 7!) and lOtI—thu olHcurs of thu companieb will bu a
captain, first liuiitununt and second lieutenant, who will 1k) elected by thu
privates and bubject to your approval, an<l the captain then to appoint
the non-commibbioned oHicirH, also subject to your ujtproval. Thu c<nn-

pauies ui>on bein^; thus organized, will bu mUHtert-il by you into the scr-

vice of the United States, and from that day will commencu to receive thu

pay, rations, ami other allowances ^iven to thu other infantry volunteers,

eacli uccordiuf^ to his rank. You will, up4>ii mustering int<» service the
Pourth company, b<: conbidered as havinj^ the rank, pay, emolumentu of a
lieutenaut-coloiiel of infantry, and are authorized t<i appoint an acyutant,

oerj^cant-major, an<l quarter-master sergeant for the Battalion.

*' The companies, after being or|^anized, will l>u marched to (his post,

where they will be armed and prepared for the Meld, after whit;li tliey will,

under your command, follow on my trail in the direction of Banta F6, and
where you will receive further orders IVoin me.

** You will, upon or[janizing the comiMinies, require provisions, wagons,
horses, mules, etc. You must purchase everything thut is necessary, and
give the necessary drafts upon the quarter-master and commissary depart-

inoiits at tliis post, which drafts will bu paid upon presentation.
** You toill have the Mormons distinctly to tindcrstand^ that I to ish to take

tfufm AB VOLUNTKEH8 for ttreltte months, that they will ba marohad to

Califomiti, receiving pay an«l allowances during the above time, and at its

expiration they will be discharged and allotead to retain as their private

property the guns and aecoutrements to he furnished to them at this post.

Kach coDipany will be allowed four women as laundresncs, who will travel

with the company, rttceiving rations and the other allowances given to

the laundresaca of our army.
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« With tho f«»ic'yf<)ing contUtione, which are hereby jiltnlged U> the Mor-

mon*, and which will he faithfully kept by me and other ojfic/n-a in Ikihalf of

the Ooternii^nt of the United SUite; I cannot douht but tlmt you will in a

few tiuya bo ublo to ruiao Uvo huudrod yo\xrm uad cllluicut men for thw

uxpuililioii.
" Vory rcftpcctfully yo»ir ob€<Ucnt acrvunt,

" (Hitrncd) B. W. Kkauny, Colonel Firat Drugoona.

•*Oupt. Jumea Allen, Firat Hegiineut Drujjoona, F<»rt Li;avea\vorth.*'

" I »:crtity tliiit tliu foregoing ia a true copy of tho original on ttle at

Lhia ollicu. John Fottb, Chief Clerk.
" NV^AM I)Kt*AHTMHLNT, \V AiiUiNUTuN, Dtoeinber 10, IbTl."

" I1kai> <iif AHTRiii* I >t:i-AUTMKn-r or tub I.akk*, >

" Okthoiv, Mii<iiician, Aujuat ij^ laTl. )

•* T, li. If. Sttinhouoe, J'-^iQ., Antor Jluunf, Ncio York' :

"taiii: I have riH^rived your con»ii»unication of tl»e lUh inst., whicli in-

vited any M(atuiu<:nt I may he able to make— aa coininaniUr of the ' Mor-

ukon Haltulion ' in the war with Mexico—of tho circumatai»cea of their

enliaCiiieiit autl Hervi('<<.

" You May, ' If Urighani Young ia right in the atateuient <»f intended
' '' persecution " on the part of tlie Qovemment, I have ito wihIi to uuike it

' (»ther\via«j appear, nor ahall I try it; but if he ia wron^, which I believe

•he ia, in thia \v»»rk, I deem It my duty to nt)t t)nly dttfeml that action of
* the Governuient, but to ahow ita kindneaa ami aympathy.

"'If the Hattalion un<leratood that tho Govern nurnt (/£/;i^i;i</«^i their

' enliatment with tho view of leaving their familiea vmprotected aa«i er-
* poaed to the Indians, aa Hrighau) Young liaa ao fre()U(;ntly atuted it aincu,

^it aeenta that theccunnuinding otllcer who led them in tlieir nuirch through
'that aevero eampaign woidd have heard of it in their trying hour.'

" I waa not at Ftjrt Ijejiveaworth when General 8. W. Kearney acnt

Captain Allen, Fii'at Dragoona, to meet the migration <»f the Moruiona
from Nuuvoo ti»ward tho Piicitic coaat, and raiao a volunteer battalion, and
I reaigntMl thiiir couunand prior to their diacharge. I know only from
fre<pjent iutercourHc, aubstMpiently, with General Kearney, ami n»y intinmto
and tjulle friendly rclationa witii tho Hattalion, that it could ttcarcely have
Ixfen othortoind t/um a f'riendly interest in tho miitfurtunen <f that aect in which
the ide<i io<m concaiccil and ext-cutcd, to enrol a jn/rtion tf them, a* volunteers,*

and BO aaaiat their migration. The uaiml regulationa, or lawa, for volun-
teera, regarding age, an<l alao tho number of women to bo transported and
fed, were much reltLT-ed in their favour.

"I <lo not remember tho datea of their paymenta; nor do I know if

tUoy roUtined their aruta at diachurgo.
" Ueapcctfidly, your obetlicnt aervaut,

" l*uii.ii» Hr. GKOicais Cookk, Hrigadior-Gcneral U. 8. A."

• A letter from Willtani Wood, ono of the Dattalioi), to hl« parenU in EngUod,
dated Pueblo du loa Augclca, Upper Oalironiiii, July 16, 1847, roroiring to their

ik.
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Ttiobo ofticiul clociiinoiitd bliould uiulecoivo the Afonuoii peo-

j»Io and onablo tlicm to tioo how ^roBbly thtjy liave boon tle-

liidod by tho btory ot tlio Govorimiciit ** porrieciitioii."

On tho l'2th of Juno, Col. Kane loft Wabhin«^ton for tlu;

Woiit to ovortako tlio Mormon can)p, und wati acconipuniod In

elder Little. The colonel waH the bearer of di.spateheB from
tlio Government t<» General Kearney at Kort Leavenworth,
und others in CJalifornia. They were accompanied aB far aa

St. Louid by Jml^o Kane, who waa tJeeply interctitetl, on be-

half of the MormonB, in their buccobb. On the 2(>th, Captain
Allen hud reached the Mormon camp at Alonnt l'ir>^ah, but
I3ri<^hum Youn^ und tho majority of the apOBtlcB were ^(111 fur-

ther west, und thut oUicer had to advance thither belorc he
could be liBteneil to on tho Bubject of volunteerB.

It IB very unlikely that Jiri^ham and the mi^ratin^ Mor-
niona at tluB time had any knowlcd<j;c of tho proceedin^H at

Wtti4hin^tt>n between ehlor Little ainl tlio (Government. 'i^Iicre

were no poBt rontcB in tinit country in thoho tlavB, and on the

appeurunee of C^aptuin Allen amon*^ them, it Ib natural ti> bUp-

poBO that in their ignorance of the lactb, tho very mention of
enliBtin^^ volunttiorB to Bcrve tho ct>nntrv Bhould have protluccii

the excitement that it diil. I*\>r anything that Hrii^hiim mi^hr
have Buid at tho lirBt bi^ht of Captain Allen, he wnnhl be ricli-

ly entitloil to a hearty for^ivencbn. Aluch patri4>ti.sm conlil not

be expected iu Hoeing, homoloBB exiloB. A ** <iemand," if bucIi

had been nui«le, for tivo hundred men, wub enough to provoktJ

tho wnith of any Saint ; but it ib hid aftor-utteran<:eB, witii

a ftdl knowled{^o ot* the lattb, that ^iv<< j>oint to tiio charge,

that Hri<rham dooiv^nedlv calumiiiat(;s the < i«>vernment.

Colonel Ivane in bib ifidtorical lJibc«»urbe tc!lb tho btory of

recruiting the liattulion :

*' At tho conuucnt:uiaunt of tluj Moxiciin war, tliu I*nvsi«li;iit considnnwl

it <lu:irrublc to iiiu^c.li It !>o«ly of loliuljlu infantry to (^ililorniH at art early

u p.:rio4l un prac.licultlo, auil tiiii kiiowi; liurtlilioo«l aiitl hiihilu of <tid«:i{)linu

(»f (liu Aloraionrt were HUppouetl peoaliarly tu tit tlieni for thin uerviee. Aii

Califitruia wun btippodetl to l)c ultio their ultiniatu dedtinutioii, the Iom|j

daparture fruiit Ni»«ivoo, auyi* :
" Willi thin viow wo left, and woro jourtiuyitif^ whl»

our t«ain», wlien tlio United titutca Guvorumcnt aout an invilatiun fur uo naauy iitcu

to mUisi in the aervioe for one your," eto.

—

JUiilennicU Star, vul. x., p. 120.
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march mi^'lit coal them Icna than other citizeua. Th» y were <ircordin<jly

incittd toftiriiiah a txittitlion of culunteera caily in the in(»nth of July.

' Tho t.ull couhl hardly liavo hecn more hiconv* nic-nlly timcii. The

joimt;, and thoHO who t:oiiKl bcMt have hc:cn apart il, were then away from

llio main hotly, either with pioneer companicH in the van, or, their faith un-

announeetl, Hoekiny work antj ft>»»tl about the ntirth-weatern bettlen»entH, to

Hiippoit theni till the return of thu season ft)r ct>nunencing emitjrulitm.

The foreo was, thereftire, to bo recruited fron* anjong fathers of families,

iind tjthert*, wht>ae [)rc;aencu it waa mtiat tleairable to retain.

"There wt:re uome, tot>, w hti eouhl nt)t view t/tts iuoitittion without jeal-

t.Uriy. They hatl twice been peraiuided by (8tate) Government authoritica

in Illinois antl Miasouri to ^ivo up their arms t)n stnne upet:ial appeals to

their patriidie conlltlencu, und hatl tlien been left tt> the nuiliee of their

en<:mies. Antl nt)W they were uskcil, in thu luitlbt of tlic Intliaii country,

to hurriMidt r over live hundred of their best men f()r a war march of thou-

sands of miles to C'aliftjrnia, without the hope of return till after the con-

tiuest t)f that etnmtry. Couhl they view such a propt>bition with favour t

•* 13uL the ft;t:linj^ of ciiiuitry triumphed. The Union had never

wroni^eti them :
' Yt)U shall have yt)ur battalion at tmee, if it has tt» be a

<:lass of our ehlers,* saitl t)ne, himself u ruling trlthr. A central ' mass
meeting' for council, sonto haran{^ueu at the nuire remott^ly seal lered

camps, liu American lla^ brought t)Ut frt>m a stt>rehtniHe. of things rescueti,

antl hoistt:tl tt> the top t>f a tree mast, and in thret: ila^s the ft>rce was re*

ported, mustered, t>rL;anizetl, and leatly to march.*'

Thti coloMol'tj act!t)iint of tl>o l>iill ^ivcn to tlio liuttalioii ia

<loft(;rvinj^ of its phice \i\ tlxiH lilntory :

"There was no sentimental alfectation at their leavt!-taking. The af-

ierni>t>n before was ap(>ropriatetl to a farewell bull ; a more merry tlant:in^

rtmt I huvt: iievt:r seen, tht)u^h the eontj>any went without refre&hmentu,

and their ball-rot>m wais t>f the mobt primitive. It was the custom, when-
ever thti larj^er cam]>s rested ft)r a ft;w tlays lt>;j;ether, to make (^reat ar-

btturs, or boweries, as they calletl them, of ptiltrs and brush and wattling,

as places t>f ^heller for their mtreiin^s t)f devotion or couferi;nce. In one
t)f these, where the {^rtuintl hatl bet:n trtitltlen (irm antl haitl by thu wt>r-

shippers i)t' the popular F/itlier 'I'aylor'a precinct, were gathered now the

mirth antl beauty of the Mt>rmon Israel.

" If anything tt>ltl the Mtirmons hatl been bretl to other lives, it was
the appeiii-aut:ti of the women as tht:y assembled lit If. lleftue their llight

they hatl soltl their watirhes ami trinkets as the ntost available ri-source for

raising r«:ady mt>ney ; antl hence, like thttir partners who wore waist<*oats

cut with useless wati:h-pocket8, tlmy, althou<rh Iheir ears were piercetl

antl bt>ro thti lo<»p-marka of rejectetl pendants, were \\ilht>ut ear-ringn,

lhij.jer-rin^rt, t:haii)H, t)r brt»ot:he8. Kxcept MUth t>naumt;nls, however, they
laekt;d nothing most becoming the attire of tiecorous maitlens. The neat-
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ly d«m«d whit« atookingis «^d clean brig^ht potUcoat, the artiBtically
claar-atarohed ooUar and chemUotte, the something^ &ded, only because
too weli washed, lawn or e^ngbam gown, that fitted modiahly to the waiat
of ita pretty weaxer—thcae, If any ot them spoke of poverty, epoke of a
poverty that had known its better days.

'I

Tb« UiHUMon U«IL

*' With the rest attended the elders of the Church within call, includ-

ing nearly sU the chiefs of the High Council, with their wives and chil-

dren. They, the gravest and most troublc>-wom, seemed the mout anxious
of any to bo first to throw off the burden of heavy thoughts. Their load-

ipg off the danoiug in a great double cotillion was the signul which budo
the festivity commonco. To the canto of dcbonnair violins, the cheer of
horns, the Jingle of sioigh-boUs, snd the jovial snoring of the tambourine,

they did dance I None of your minuets or other mortuary processions of

gentles in etiquette, tight shoes, and pinching gloves, but the spirited and
scientiflo displays of our venerated and* merry grandparents, who were
not above following the fiddle to the Fox-Chose Inn or Gardens of Gray*s

Ferry. French fours, Copenhagen jigs, Virginia reels, and the like for-

gotten figures, executed with the spirit of people too happy to be slow, or

bashfUl, or constrained. Light hearts, lithe figures, and light feet had it

their own way ftx>m an early hour till after the sun had dipped behind

the sharp sky line of the Omaha hilln. Silence was then called, and a

well-oultivatcd mezzo-soprano voice, belonging to a young lady with fair

face and dark eyes, gava, with quartette accompaniment, a little song, the

notes of which I have been unsucce8sl\il in repeated efforts to obtain since

—a Tersion of the text, touching to all esrthly wanderers :

** * Br Um rtvwv 4>f BftbyiMi w« sat down aad w«pt i

W« wept wb«a w« rwaambw^d Ooo.*
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** There waa dangler of aome expression of feeling when the aoog was
oyer, for it had begun to draw tears ; but, breaking the quiet with his hard
voice, an older asked the blessing of Heaven on all who, with purity of

heart and brotherhood of spirit, had mingled in that society, and then all

dispersed, hastening to cover fjrom the fitlling dews.**

With the departure of the Battalion, an agent accompanied
them to Leavenworth, where ho is reported to have drawn
$20,000 ** advance pay," and with that timely aid, Brigham
Young made Buch outfitting purchafiea in St. Louid aa were
greatly needed. It ia also understood that an agent continued
with tlie Battalion until anotberdraft could he made for their

pay, before entering upon Iheir march across the desert. Small
as such aums were, yet in the situation and poverty of the ex-

iles it waa certainly tlniely aid from the Oovermnent. There
has been much personal dissatisfaction expressed aboat the

use made of these funds, yet the most bitter of his opponents
acknowledged that Brigham showed great sagacity in at once
furnishing the Battalion.^

With the presence of Ool. S!ane and elder Little among
the apostles, the Washington proceedings were explained. On
the 7th of August, the Saints ussemblud to choose twelve men
from among the elders to act as a High Council in the new Stake
oi Zion, organized on the banks of the Missouri, and to trans-

act other business pertaining to the settlement of ^^ Winter
" Quarters." After this meeting, a consultation was held with
Oolonol Kane, and the apostles advised together. It waa then
resolved tliat an addresa to President Polk should be framed,
eooprestiive of the <jratitude of the Ohurah qf Jesus Ohr%et qf
Latter^Day Saints towards him for his benevolent design ** qf
" arming and planting Jive hundred qf our volunteers in Cali"

^\fornia, to take possession of thcU country y andfor our goody^
"and also praying the President of the United States not to
** appoint Governor Boggs of Missouri—the notorious enemy

* There are verj bard atories told about the use of this loonej in the bands of
Brigham. Affldaviu have been made of his bearUeaa indiffereooe io the wants of
the wivoa and fkraillea of the absent aoldiers. In Mrs. Waite'a *" Barlj History of
Brigfatun Young," pp. ft-Y, the afBdarlt of Alexander MoCord Is given, relating to
tbU afTkir, and bears evidence of truthiVilness.

f The Mormons who remained In Nauvoo voted the DamooraUe tiokec at the
August elecUon In 1640. Almond W. Babbitt, ths agent of the Cbaroh there, as-

..A'.:i^Aii
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** of the Suiiitd—aa Governor of Ciilifbriiiu and Oregon.** Tbia
it( a quotation from the written lun^uu<^e of one of the a{>(>Btled,

and bcara the dtunip of the genuine t>entinientb of the Alurnion
leaderb at the time. The alluaiun to ex-Oovuriior J> :j;ii id

thoroughly characteribtie.

Some moiithd after tlie l^attalion wab in the bcrvice of tliu

country, anotlier apobtle * addresbed the following ian^iia^e to

tlio Hritibh Saintb :

** Altlioti^li wu huvu bucn iiihuiimuly and burburoiidly dculL with liy

the surruuuding country wlicre wu dwult, yet thu I'rcditlciit of (liu Unitctl

Stutca is favourably <lUp<*»e<l to uw. IIo hua ucnt out ortlura to huvu flvu

hundred of our brethren amjjioi/od in un e.vpeilition that wuu litlin^ out
u;^uinut Culiforuiu, with or«tum ft»r them to bo onipUtyed for one ycur, uiul

then to bo di:M:hiir[;ed in Culiforniu, and to have tlicir arniu and iniplo-

nienta of war |[^iveQ to them at the expiration of tliu term ; ami an Iht^ru iu

no prospect of any oppoaition, IT amounth to tuii: hami£ ah I'AYisu tuiom
KOa UOIMO TO THUS i'LAClC WUKltK TUUY WKllK UlCHTlNlilU TO OO WITHOUT.
Tliuy ulao bad thu privilege of choobiu^ their own leaderb."

Another apoatle, very recently, haran^uiiif^ the people in

the Xaheruiicle upon the pcrbucutiona of the Saintb, lb ro[>ortud

iu the Chicago IVibuno to have ntttirod the followinj^:

** The (Jovcrnment uent an aj^eut who i>i!:u ani>ki) live hnmlred vohui-
teera for the ]!blexicaa war, whit:h waa two hundntd tiuicH the proportion

raiaeil by the country. l^fiLa tcaa donf. that our ttutiua, and our icu/ne/t^ and
our cfiildreit, ttiiijht bv It^Jt d<Jt)ttcclcs» in t/ta J/uluin country, ttnd no be killvil

ur prrimh. Tht-y uiiiti that if we would lurnibli them (lie nun, we mi^ht |^o

UD in peace ; if not. they would cut ua oil' on our Journey."

Thib iVuitfnl bnhjoct—" the Gi>vernment ptMbocut i«)a "—hub
done iitcalcniahle iniochicf to tiio Saintd. It hub rol>hed them
of the natural li>yalty of ^ood citizetiB, and led them to eiirbo

the Oovernment which protectb them, and to pray lor tiiu over-

throw and dc'btruction of the nation.

aerted that thitt change in their pulltica wut* an exprussioii of ilieir ^rutUmlu to

I'rctiiticnt l*olk. tjov«;mor Ford uayti they voted from the fullowiug coiidliluiallonu :

"The PreHldeiit of the United Htaten had perniittod the Moriiiuiirt (o Huttle on
llic Indian landd on the MItinouri river, and hud taken tlvu liiiiidred ot tlicru into the
Mcrvico aa soldiurd iu the war witti Mexioo; and in ron8<)<|MeiicL- of M/j/* /iii'tx/rj llie

Momioiia fuU undur <ibli){uti<>iiii l«i vote for dontocrutd, in Hupport of titu udininUtru.
tion ; and su detcrtnined were tliey tliut ttiuir support of tliu President hIiohM be
eftieieiit, thot lliey all voted three or four thnca each for member of CoiigrctJb."

—

* Hiatory of Illlnolti." p. 4M.
* John Taylor, Alilla$tuial Star, November 15, 1846.

.
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To Hfty that Bri^hain did ulono invent the story of the Gov-
ernment seeking the dcatruetion of the SuintB wlien the Bat-

talion waH reernitod, wonhl ho charging him iniintitly. One
ot" the ehlei-H \vroto to luni fVoni the Kast, Ktating that Senator
I>enton, ot" l^lir^Honri, dinliketl tlie MornioiiB, aiul had j»revailc<l

npon l*ri;hi<lent Polk to call for volnnteerH, helieving that they
wonld r«,'fnrie, and in that caao the l*residont |)lcHlged to tho

Senator tiuit tho forcen of the United States nhould ho Bent

against tlunn, to annihilate tho whole migrating hody.

Tlnit a nnm of Hrigiuiin Vonng's har<J hciibc sliouhl believe

anch a Btatcnient, is only cro<lihlo npon the tiieory that j^eople

cartily adopt what in lu^rnionionB with their own inclinations.

lie naturally hatetl IVIisH<Miri, and ho ct>nld, tht>.ri:fore, willingly

accoi)t any vieioiia Btory t<dcl him ahont that State, or any ono
from it. <3n Buch an unlikely' rt!pt>rt *' Old 'i'om l>enton "

Inia been consigned to " his i)lace," and now keejis com]>any in

tho nether rogionrt witli *' Old Zach Taylor," who in Homo nn-
fortnnate way had given nnjbrago to tho Prophet Ihighanu It

irt )>roper to add that in a recent (ton verBati<m with Airs. Cien.

John ('. Fremont, who had tho ploaanro of assibting her
hononred father, Seiuitor Benton, as privjito secretary, tho
Author diseovered nothing that suggested contii*nuition of

Brigham*a charge, hut much to tho contrary. That distin-

guirthed hilly claimetl that Senator J5enton wjis nt)t the man to

seek t<^ ritach the Alormons thiongh any coveit means, involv-

ing anothitr*rt rcsponsihility.

J>e.--i<leri this, there is such an air of good faith in the action

of tho (iovernment throughotit, that no sane man could helievo

in the iliaholical schenio attributed to Senator Benton and said

to have been approved by l*resiilent Polk. The Htory was only
good to tell tho Saints, in or<ler to cultivate their dislike to the
Kepnblie, and increase their endoartnent to " the kingdom."
No other motive is apparent, and certainly no other result has
been attained.

It is greatly to bo regretted that a battalion recruited from
tho Buggcstions of the kindest philanthn)py, respomled to bo

promptly, at aut-h j)ei'Sonal aacritico to tho volunt(,'ers and their

fanulica, and with such an excellont recorii tor faithful service,

Bbould be for ever marred in the njontion of its name by such
bitter vindictivoneas against the national Oovernment.

A^



CHAPTER XXXII.

FOONDINO OK TUB FRONTIER ClTIEa.—Brinhaiu'. Fir«t ond f.aat Ifeve-

lation—The l>«p«rturo of tho Pioneers—TLe Diaoovery of Salt Luke Vulluy

—

The Boturn to tUo MUaouri Illver.

On thu l>uiika of tlie MibBOuri, tlio exiles were in Iiuliun

Territory. Tho renowned cliiof of the Pottowattainirs, I*led

Richly fiiirnainoLl Lo Clorc, gave thoni ti kindly wclconio on tlio

east of tho river, and H'kj Elk. wua aa graciourf aw the went.

The red men were liberal, exten<Hn{^ to tlieni tho X\<i<^ line of

their nnoecupied lands, and lilierty to out all tlio tinihcr th(>y

required, with which was thrown in an expresBJon of ^eiuiitie

Bynipathy for their ntittfortuneH. With a vivid renieinhraiwc
of their recent troubles in Nauvof>, an<l tlieir tli^^lit from th<i

abodes of tho ** pale-facea " in tlie <Ie|)th of winter, this warmtli
of human feeliii'^ made a doop impression upon tho Mormouh,
and during their stay among the savages they returned to them
manifold the favours that they received.

i)n tho eastern aido of tlie river, camps were formed wher-
ever tho land was good an<l favom'od farming, and Bcttlemonts

sprang up near tlie streams and groves of timber. Tito nniin

settlement was called Kanesville, in honiMir of Colonel Xane,
and was the ft>undation of what is now Oouncil Hluifs City,

Iowa.
The main body of the emigrants crosseti tho river, and lo-

cated six miles north of what is now Onniha, Nebraska. There
they built up " Winter Quarters," a city of some seven hun-
dred log-huts and ^* dug-outs," in the midst of which was the
** Tabernacle of the congregation," whore the disciples assem-

bled for worship and instruction.

!5fount Pisgah, Garden Grove, Kane-iville, and Winter

JL
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Quurtcrri, were necessary restinf^-placea for tlio woury, where

tlioy niiu^lit rocriiit tlieir strength and rephMiisli their wtorea of

^rn'iw for the i>roB<»rvHti(>n of theniselvea un<l caitle. It was a

hard lif(;. The herit anuMig theni had nothing too niucli, aiu!

many of them hicUed the ordinary nece.sHarieti of life ; hut it

was Hidfcj in*; for the faith, and they bore their privations with

heroism.

On tl>e 14th ol .fan nar^', 1S47, Bri^han> Yoiin^ issued, from

his head <iuarter=>, '' The Word an<l Will of the Lonl concern-
** in^ the ('amp of Inrael in their journey ins^s to the West."
As it is tiie only i>ecasion on whiirh Hri;;ham has «^ivcu to the

Saints a written revelation, it desiirves a place in history. It

roads thus :

•* Let III) the people of tlio Church of Jtaus Ohrint of Latt«rr-<lay SuintH,

and those who journey with them, he organized int<» foiup:u)ies, with a

covenant un«l a proniide to kcc^p all the coniniandnients ami .statuttrM of tli<:

I^ord our Uoil. lict the contpuniod be or^ani/(-<l with (nplainH of )iun-

tlreda, an«l c-aptainu of llftien, and capiainH of tt-ns, with a j»r«'»i«lt!nt nn«l

connaelh»r at th«rir head, under <lir«;c:ti<>n of the T^v^•lve Apostles: aiul thi.-»

shall be <»iir covenant, that wu will walk in till the onlinanceH of thu Lord.
" Let »!a<h company provido itHcIf with all the tcania, wa{»on8, provi-

HlonH, and all other neces.saries for tho journt:y, that they can. When the
contpiinicH are organi/<'d, let thetn go t<» with all tl.«'ir ndght, to jjrepure

for thoHe who are to tarry. I^et each company, with their captainu aD<l

prcHldentH, dc<:ide how many can go next spring; tlK-n choost; out a sutll-

ciunt nund)er of able-bodied nn«l expert men to take teainn, uecd, and
fanning utentiilB to go as pioneers to prepare f(»r putting in tho H]>ring

crops. Let each company Ixrar an ctpiul pro[>ortion, accortligg to tho divi-

denil of thi:ir property, in taking the pot>r, the widowH, and the fatherlesa,

an<\ the fandlit;^ of thoao who have gone with the army, that the criea of
tho willow ami the fathcrliiSH come not up into the curs of the Lor<l against
Itiu people.

" I^ot ea<:h company prepare houHea, and fieldd for raising grain for

thnue who are to i-emain behind this Hcason ; and thi:i in thu will of tho
Lord con«-.erning thid people.

" Let ev(!ry man ua«) all hi.s influence and property to rcn»«>ve thi.-* peo-
ple to the platte where the Lor«l shall locate a atakt: 4)f Zi»>n and if ye do
this with a pure heart, with all faithfulneHu, ye Hhnll bo l.K»i«l in your
flocks, an*l in your herds, and in your fields, and in your houses, and in
your families.

" 6eek ye, antl keep all your pledges one with another, and covet not
that which in thy brother's. Keep youraolvea from evil; take not tho
ua.ne of the Lord thy Qod in vain ; for I am the Lord your God, even

L
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the Ood of your ftilhcrH—thu Qod of Abrnham, Ihiiuc, uiul of JiuMth. I ata

lio who led tho chihlrdi of iHracl out of Ihu land of lOj^ypt, and my arm
ia strctchctl out in tho laHt «layH to hiivu my pcoplu Inraol.

'" IIuvu I n<it dclivcrcil you from your cueutic-H tuily in that I havo hft
a witne-aa of n»y name ? Now, lh<;rc'forf, hearken 1 oh, y«; piMipIo of my
Churcli, un«l yo IChhsni listen togethtrr. You have rercivcd my kin^<h>m :

Dc diIi({ont in ketpttif^ all my commandmcntH, h'st judj^^nxmt romc upon
you, und your fuith fail you, und y<iur incmicH triumph over you. Amen,
anti Amen.**

AVith tlio Saiiitrt tliid <l()Ciiinci)t foiiiKl puciiliiir favonr. It

waH to thoiii '* tlio Lon! '* a«^aiii, at'tor a lon^ silt'iH-o, inanit'oBt-

iii^ himself as in tlio ilays of Joriojdi, ai\d it forcii^liadowod tliat

IjiB preiieiico would ^o witli them in tlioir journey over the
dedert, and that nmler hin <lireetion they wonhl reau-h the proni-

iBcd hmd. This id tho firBt tinio that this chunnnent hari het^n

given to the pnhlie, and the Btudent of l^fornion revelatioits

will reniitrk a btrikin<^ difFereneo b(it ween the hist revchition
of JoBoph Siiiitlt on poly^jimy, and tho liidt of Hrii^hain Vijun^
on euiij^ration. JJoth are htainped with the cliaracteristics of
the men, and their peeidiar bitiiations at tlie moment. It id

diftietdt to perceive tlie Hamo authoi'dliip in botlj, yet l)otli arc

chiimod ad omanationd from JodUd Ohridt.

Aeceptinj^ the phenomenal manifedtation of ** revelation '*

in paat itj^ed, ad well ad that elainterl hy the mo(h-rn Hpiritual-

idta, titero id nothing in 1^ri|.^ham'd revelation^ nor in thone of
.Fodcph Smith, that id ineompreheimihle, except the hohlnend of
tho uddcrtion that they are ** revelationd *' fri>m '^ tho r.or<l ;

'"*

and sincerity nniy even he acconle<i to that aHdnmption, ^^rant-

inj; that it id only a piece of folly arising from ignorance of

latent powerd of tho hmnan min<l which develop in certain

conditions or dtirroundin<^d. Tho worhl had alioiin<led with
notulile inritanccb of remarkable men and women who have be-

lieve<l thcmdtdvcri to bo tho recipionta of some divino middion

in politics or in religion, and who in one dej)artmont or the

other have pertormc<l jjrodif^ies of valotir or miraclod of faith,

which, without t he impresbions claimed to bo ** revelations,"

would never have been performed. If Joseph had kept <nit

" Thus haith tho Lor<l," ami tho assmnption of sanctity, from
liis revelation on polyg-amy, tho reader woidil never have sus-

pected that doeiiiiient to have had any other origin than Jo-
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Bepli Smith in tlio ducp diatross und trouble in wliich lio wiia at

tliut tiniu. Lcjiiviii^ out of iirighaiu'tj lovclution tlio low wordti

about *' tlio Lt>rd," it ib jubt audi a docuuieiit as any coni-

niandt:!- ai' an oxi>uditiun passing tliri)U{^li an nnoxpiured coun-

try inrcr.tij;il with Indiunb would liiivo ^iven to hid boIdiorB,

and whcro it boairi niarlcB of dillbrencc from huch nulitury or-

dcrtj, it it> tho tliMoionco between addrobbin^ a proniibcuoUB

niullitiido inbtou<l of a diboijdined army.
*' Tho Lord'b " btylo of rcvohition to liri^liam iri a great

im])rovenient upon ** tlio Lord'a " btylo of revehition to Joaeph.

It ib jn.it art much bettor Kn^lirth in Jiri^hum'^ tra=o than in

that til" .lobeph, ab Wilhir<.l Itichardb'a literary ethieation wab
buporior to tluit oi William Clayton !

*' Tho I^ortPti " Knj^libh

in tho liooU of Mormon, while Oliver <.>owtlory wab Jobeph^B

bcribo, and Jobeph wab tenacioUB in elin^iuf^ to hib unaltered

iubpiratioub, ib a remarkable speeimen tif* Kngliaii eompobition
;

but ab Jobeph j^athenul arouutl him better scribos, an<l eonclutled

that ''the Lord'b " revelatioub could be bomewhat improved,

thoy became more readable.

The annual conference of the Church wa^ held at Winter
Qtuirttirb on the Gth ol' April, 1847, and tho people abbcmbled
from all partb of the country and prepared for moving West.
On tho 14th of that month a party of one hnndrc<l and forty-

three piclvcil men, with three women, two children, and bevcnty-

three waj^oub, <lrawn by luiroub and oxen, left tho I^Iibbouri river

for the Itocky MountainH, under tho leadertiliij) i>f lirigham
Young.

Ab 8o«)n ab the pioneers got out from camp ami had bidden
adieu to their familieb, they wcie organizetl into c:ompanieB, ab

directed in the revelation, and put in fighting tiim, lest they
Bhould bo forced to try hobtiliticB with the Indianb. Kvery one
carried hib gun loaded, but uncapped, in bib haml, walked by
tlie bi«le of hib wagon, and waa forbidden to leave it unlcbb or-

dered to do 8o. lirigliam wiu* general, and liis uccubtomed
caution wab an excellent BUpi)lomont to hib revelation.

Tho Indians sometiniea sallied out as tho pioneerb piussed

thoir villagCB, but whon tho brethren '* received them in half
*' moon phalan.x," the red-Bkins proferretl probonts to lead, and
allowed tho omigrantb, aJ'ter a brief '* pow-wow," to pasb on

in
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Nothing of bpccial iiiturobt occurreti oik the jtjunioy of Llio \f'nj

iieora buyond whut hub been coiiiinon to ull truNt;! ov<:r tlie

pliiiiia ; tttill, it in never to be loi'^otten tiiat the iSaintri chiim to

have ^^ made the roaild, bridged the btreauib, and killed tlie

" snaked."

lietore reac;hin^ Salt Luke City the pioneers nut with liie

renowned **.linj" Jirid^er, who did anythinjj^ but encoura;j;e

them with ho|K*H at' finding a IViiitt'nl lantl iii Salt J.ako iiiidin,

and, with the UHuai liberality of the Weal, *' Jiiu" wan jno-

|«ared to j^ive a thonband dollars tor the tirbt ear of c«>rn that
13ri<:[hani could ruitse there.

Jim hatl lived in wij^wamtj with H«juawb t*or luilf a h>nj^ life-

time, tar away iVoui tho ubodea cd' tho ** pale-laeer>," and uj) to

that hour he had not heard of the \v<»nderri of the niodeiii {ifob-

pel. lirigham knew what taith wan K**''*o ^" ilo— hia kind <»f

liiitli—an<l he prophchied liberally to .lini about what he and
his squawti would yet livo t«i beu. <liiii (M»idtl not oomprchenc'
how thut tho buinmer-parched rt«>il, with a rainlor^b bky over-
head, wart t^oini^ to au.-ttain any body i>t (ti vili2:i:<l poople, as

thobo now upproachinjL^ front the Ir^abt, and advined the A(or-

nionb ti> travel on. He ha<l ** trapped " all ovt^r ilu- <:ountry

for a bcore of years, and knew every ^reen Mwar«l tlniL dott.od

the bankri of the rivers, an4l had counted thi: v«m (!tn*o-c:lothod

Bpringti that were few and far betwi^en, amd r>nkall e\ en then.

Hut tho more that the future of Zion wab doubtfid in Jim's
mind, the more liri^ham abounded in ^race and pro[>bobied.

Jim had never been the heavons dro[)pinf^ rain— ** only very
*' <»<:(!aKiomilly I

*' Jiri^ham hail btudied irri-^atitui. Jitn was
lookinj^ for favourb from above. Hri^ham wab countiu«^ on the

labourrt of below.

liefore the pioneer.s reached Salt Lake Valley they were
met by ehlor Itraminm, who had baile*! from New York, in tho

Brooklyn, Ut San Franeibco. He had made the j«»urnt!y over-

hin<l to report to liri^j^ham that. (California wab a rich country
ami a j^lorioub place for the future ^aithorint^ of tlui Saiintb.

Ihit Ih-i^haui did not like the report. Ho prefe«-red the <lesert.

A ehoico and rich bind wouhl attraict tho (Jcntileb, antl the

Saintri wouU) boon be ovorw^lielmed amd rootetl out, aib thoy ha<l

been in Mibbouri and Illinois. He wamted to locate where there

1
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WU8 nothing to tempt the Gcntilo enii|^ration. FTo «le8irc«l xao-

lation, that h<» might l»uihl u|> "' tho kingdonj." A iletachnjcnt

of ono hinnlred aii<l forty of tho Battalion joined tho pioneere

en routo on the 4th of July, and advaneed wetitward with them

to the Salt i^ake Vadley.

On tho lit2nd of .July the apostle Ornon l*ratt an<l u few

otlierri reaohetl tho rim of the Salt Lake Ihitiin, an<l tho next

day tht!3' lodo over a jMuti<»n of the valley, exploring f()r a

cami)ing-ground near wood ami water. They relurne<l to the

camp «'t tlie piomiern, and icpoiMed that tlu'\ luol fountl the

place that Joseph had Hpokt-n of where tho i'hurch <.:onhl he

loeate<l, and where the Saintri eonid inereaeeand mullii>ly with-

out ni4ih *^>t ati<Mk.

On (lu», morning of the 24th of .Fuly, 1H47, \n hen IJrighain

Voung and tho hody «>f the pi«»net in firi^t got a glimpstj of tho

(ireat I'ahin, thc're. waH a universal exelaination—^''
'I'he Land

** of Pronnso ! The Land ol" l*roniitso ! —lu-hl in reni'rvo hy
"tho han<l of (itMJ for tho resting-place of Ili.s Saint.s!" ThuH
writcH tho historian. After a tedious jourtu'y ov<r unma<lo
roadrt, a iliatance of l,ln<) miles, and passing through ho nuiuy
dinieultit;rt hy tho NN'a^', it would luivo heen t^trangij iuiletMl had
the wtiary tra\'t'llerti gji/.e»l upon the hcautilul ^cenery of Salt

Lake Vjdlcy without admiration and "ec.staci<M <>l j«»y-"

I'rom tho nuuith of the cant>n through whiidi tho pifineera

<inter(!d tho vidlcy, the vie\v in raNishing. In tho ilintant went
the Cireat Salt Ljike lies gliritening like a nheet of nilver, ami
in every direct i<Mi tliat the eye can tiavel hdty mountairm
hound ( he hori/.on.

Ih'igham was hick when ho rea<d»e<i tho Valh^y, hut he waa
no lertB enthuhiastie than tho others, and was fully satisfied

that they had reached tho Zion of tho Mmintains, that had
heen the (hemi! of ancient {ircdiction.

On the hanks of a snuill stream southwest of the Tahcr-
nacle hlock, the pioneers nui<le their first tujcampment, and, as

Hoon as their horst^s iind t^atthi were uiihitchtul and tnired for,

tho Valley- of (irt;at Salt Lake was consectrateti to tlio fx>rd.

In tlui samo hour tho ]dt)ughs worts taken from the wagons
and tlie earth was upturned to recei\e the seed for tho autuntn
eroj)S, \ipon winch bo much depemled for tho support of the
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coiiitiii^ oiiii|^i'atioir. While u i>(>rti(>ii of tlio |>ioiioorH wc»re
tliud oii^u^etl, otliorti woro c<»nrttructin^ ii dam, \ty wliioh tl»t»

watord t*!' tho cruok coultl ho ootitiDliuil, nmi irrii^atioti \v<»iihl

ho Aocure for tho «h*y and iiithorlo harruii noil. No rain wjih

aiitii:i{)ato<i, hut '^ juo vidoiitially " a t htitulor-Htoriii luirst upon
them, whitMi wan a<tej»tcMl na an oiiieii <.•<' tho tavoui- itl' "tho
** Loril.'* Tho tiiiiii(h:r.s aii<l li^^^htniijij^b of Sinai, and tlio Bniit-

in^ of thij I'ook in lloroh wliilo the <diohen jteoph) tra\olIi;<i

throiij^h tho <h,'rioit of Zin, woro not inoro anrturin^ t«» tho
wandoroi'ri of tho prosoiioo of -the ^rout Ilohrow hiw;^ivor than
wan tho tiiiindor-btonn of tho 24th «d* .fnly, 1S47 to *' niodoni
" Iriiaol."

I'ho foIh>win;jj ilny waB tho firrit of tho wook, and tho Sal)-

hath wiis to ho halhiwtrd as a porpotual inbtitnlion in Zion.

Hrij^hani, niok antl poovirth, invited tliooo prcbont wlio coulil

ii«it keep tho Sahhath an a thiy of rest and worHliip, to " leave,
** and j^ti tlieir own way anion^ tho niif^tKll^'."

K\ph»rin«^ oxpoditionB were Bent out in (ivery dirootion to

j^ain a kni>wle<l«^o of tho flurronnilin^ country. Oijo j»arty

fountl on tlie werft aide of Jordan uhout a hundrotl ^oaln, rtheep,

and antolopob |dayin<^ ahout tlie Idliri, an<l hoforo they returned

tlioy nniile their Hrat aec^uaintance with tho Utath In<lianrt. ()n

tho north aide of whore Salt I^ako Oity now fitJinds, a party
ahcoiided a hi^h peak of tho mountain, frt>m \vhioh they ovor-

h>okod the wliolo valley. Suhsequontly on tldri hunindt tlicy

hoicited the national Ha^, and nanto<l the mountain ICntsi^^n

Peak. Hri<^hani iri credito4l, in Gentile tratlitiouri, with havin<j;

arii.'ended thid niountiiin an<l converded with some an;^el who
nnido ini[iortant revolation.s to him, and traci*il tho laying out.

of tho Tomplo hloclc. 'J'ho orthodox are nilent on thin riid>joot,

which la a pretty certain contradiction of tho ntory. If true, it

would have hiten told.

On tho liBth, the Tomplo block was boleeteti—u plot «>f forty

acres ; and a city, two milca Btpnire, wan laid off in lotd of ei«^ht

rods hy twenty, e.vcluHivo of streetH, and tho hlocktj of oi«j|^ht

rodd each, nuikin^ ten ucrea to the hh>ck. The Btroetb were
laid out towards the cardinal pointa of tho compabs, ei^ht mda
wide, with a Bi<lowalk of twenty feet. Tho houwcs were di-

rected to bo built in the contro of tho lot, twenty feet from the
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front lino, and bIukIo trees were ordered to l>o i)ljiiited in nil the

stroettt. \\y u fooliali economy of land, tlio Teni^de block waa
trinuiUMl from r«)rty tt> ten acrcB.

After the apostlcB, the pioneers, Jind uienihei-ri of tlio Bat-

talion had Hclected their inheritances in this New Zion, anti Imd
j)ut in tlicir antnnin crops, most of them returned to the Mis-

Bouri river to prepare their families for emi^ratini^ in the com-
in^ fiprin^. On their return journey tlie party \\ eie exceed-
ingly sht)rt <»f rations, ami hud to lely almost entirely upon
their rilles for supplies. They t.ndnred nnitdi suffering. The
Indians harassed them, and on the way ht«»le frotn them titty

horses and mules. Tlu;ro was, however, no death among the
brethren, thou;^]i nntn^' of them were sick when they first Btart-

Oil from the ^Missouri on the exploring expedition. On the last

<lay of October they arrived at Winter (Quarters, after an ab-

Hence of eij^ht months, antl were received with ;.^reat joy.



CHAPTER xxxirr.

CIIANCIKS IN TIIR CIIL'U< JH.— RrlKlirtia Yoiint,' »«innn<M .Io8C|.|.»i» Aull.orltj

and I'lucu—Tho Eini4;rutl<>it from Kuropu ru-oiuTiic.l — Nt i^jna i<»ii of I lio KuiiitH to

tlio New Zl<»n— Hri>;liiiiit invitutt Prunitlciita, l-2tii]>i!ri>rn, Kiit^n, I'riiicua, Noblua,

eto., t«> ciiuio to lliu Help of ** tho Lord "—Tlio riotiuurn eii rould.

Tiiic ^rantl iinportiiiico (incl BiiecoHd of tliu initihion of the
piiuieei'd tt» tlie Kocky ]^(oiiiitaiiiB ujih tho l»e«^iiiijin^ of a now
era in Aforntonitini.

irp ti> thirt timo iHraiol had hoen '* ii» hoiuhi^e nnu)ng t.lie

** Gcnlilcrt." 'I'he laWB that govern tho citiziMiri of tho ITnited

StatCB hatl rerttrainoil tho Saiiitii from liviii*^ up to tho lil^her

hiWB of *' tho kini^doni." Ih«t frtun this tiuio thoy woro to

have a national e.\ir.ton<;o, an<l in nearly overy (Mihlio <locnn)cnt
and in ov«Ty Hornion in t ho Tahorinicio tht;y woro honooforlh
to ho H[>ok(3n of ati '' thin |>tio|do/'

From tho <lc*ath of .Fosjoph and tho diB-followtshippinj^ of Ri^-
tlon, tho C^uormn t>f tho 'l\vol\'o A[><»»tloH Inul had tlie honour
of lea<lin/^ tho Saintn, an<l Ih'ii^hani was itn honitn* niond)or and
I'rcbiiloiit. In hit* opinion, howovor, tho tinio Inid now arrived

for u elumj^o.

At Winter Qnarterd there was a lo«^ea])in, ahout fifty feet

lon|^, uituatcd near tho eontro of the Hottloniont. Tlio rotjf and
Blantin<^ Bi<lert and entlB of the htrneture were oovored with turf

ahout two feet thiek. It had Boveral snuill windoWB in the roof

an<l a d»>or near one end. Into it none e«»uld look ; from it

nothinf^ eonld ho heard. ThiB was **tho Comi«:il lloUBo." It

wiifl hero tluit ** the Lortl " tspoko untt> his bervants.

It iB a jreneral idea with tho unBophibt icated that when
** the Li»rd " rovoaln hirf will ooneerninjj; tho C'hureli, tho peo-

ple liteten, eomprehend, and ohey. It had heen understood in
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thia irmmior with Jo30i>li Smith ; but Brijjjham Youii«^ wus aa

yot unus«j<l to tlio stylo of tho hoavoiily world, an«l was ox-

treiiu'ly cautiovH, preparing to {^ropo hi.s way to tho goal of

his (Icsirt'ri rather than risk tho hahty aiiiioiiiicciiieiit of "tho
*' f.ord'n" prt>graimne.

Ab ht! wart loading hack tho pionoorri from Salt T.ako to the

Missouri rivor, ho tlividgcd for tho lirrtt tiioo his itloa of tho do-

biiahility of rcoiganizing tho Ohiiroh '* an it wan in tho daya of
" .loMuph," witii a President and two connsuliors, forming a

piornin, (;alh!d Tho I'irst Protiidenoy. Tho ap«»stlo Wilford

Woodriid' was taken into liib confidemre, and to iiim Hrigham^s
purpose was lirst eommin>ieatod aa a huggentiou. Brother

Woodridf did not Botj it very clearly, for the ( Ihiinrh and tho

woi'ld had heen assurt^d that the twtdvo apt».-.th'S were, to leutl

the Saints, an<l tinit. flie pla<;o of Joseph over tin; ( ;iinr<!h wan
not to he (illt?d. Hiother Woodrulf, however, is a man of great

faith, hnmhh; and traetahle in the hands of *^ the Lord," ami lic-

ing n»ore a follower than a leader, ho Ht>«»n saw the point very

tdearly. lirigham was bueeeshl'ul ; ho hail gaim;d an a[>ostlo

upon \\ horn hn could (*<Mint.

'^I'he apostle lvind)all, who Htood next to Brighan\ in author-

ity, and Willard liichards, tho host scholar at»«l st.'cretary of tho

Twelve, were, if tho ]>roposed e.hango weie infected, to ))0 olo-

vate«l to llui I''ir.-.t I*resiilene3' as counsellors. Thes(5, with \V^ood-

rulf and Ihigham, eon^.tit ute-d four of tho Twelve already dib-

j)0.sed of. IChler I'^. 'l\ BiMison had hiicn ordaincMl an apostlo

while (grossing tho plains going AVest ; he could, theretoro, of-

fer no opposition to tlui <'.haj»«jjo, haul lu^ even heen capahlo of
doing r.o. Annisa L3inan and (leo. A. Siinth were men of ex-

cellent ili.spositions, and thomselvos freci from idl guile in tho

way of and/it ion —they wtiro sure to sustain " the Lord." Ly-
nnm Wight had iu)t folhiwed Hrigham westward, and so thero
was ru) occasion to speak of him. Thero remained, tluu-tiforo,

hut fuur men in tho Qu.oruin of tho Twelve

—

-()rs«m lly<le, Par-
ley P. Piatt, Orson Pratt, aiul John Taylor— to he (U'alt with.
Kach of these had retained bomo persomd identity, and helievo<i

in the lirst preachings and " whisporingB of tho s[)irit " after

the death of .Joseph, which promised that tho Twelve Apustlod
t hould leatl the Church.
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By tlio nsduHbinatioii of tho two SniitliH, itri^liani ^'*)iiii<r,

being tlio oldcBt oi' tho ajxttitloa an<l PreBitkiiit of tho C^iioruin,

hecaino, de facto, the lea<lor, though tho Twelvo wore nomin-
ally tho giiiiling *• hoa<l." Tho olovalion of Hrighani an<l liia

two counBellord oponod tho wa^' for JJy<io, and nnido him
Prcriiilent of tho apostlort, and in eaao of J^riglnnn*:* «leath lio

would have become tho heatl of the Ohtirch. '* The tin«r<:r t»f

'* tho I^i>rtl " wart clear to brother Hyde, ami ho l»ear<l "tlie
" voice of tlio LortI *' <:idling upon hirt riervant Hrigham to btcp
forwnr<l ami ansuuio that position. ()f coui^ho ho <Iid ; hut
the Pnittti and 'i'ayh>r were not ho favouretl.

On tho r)th of Decendier, 1847, in that huig mud-roofed
Council House vvhitth wati imperviouH to» boun»l from without,
an<l from witiiin which not the loudcbt wrangle c«»uhl he hc4ir<l

by the parSHcr-by, sat lirigham and hia apontieH debating on tho
propoHcd cbange. li^Mer Taylor olfei'ed a numly opponition,

while Orrion Pratt fiternly clung t«» tho order of tho Oiiurch, its

revelationrt, preaching, an«l promistrrt ; ami Parley >vaH olotptcnt

for tho hcudhhip <d' the Church renmining with the Twelv<!.

Dut wordy oppobiti<»n availed nothing, and un appeiil to tho

people wouhl have <lividetl tho Church. The^' fully realized

that no oppor>ition to lirigham Young waa potjrtiblo loithiu the

Church, and they <lared not btep %oithout to accompli^sh it.

Thoy had nilcntly to bidnnit, but lirigham haa never forgivt;n

that ho.stility.

Tho couiing ehnngo wiia soon bruite<l among tho people,

and by them heard at Hrat with astonihlimcnt. A general con-

ferenoo of all tho Hainta waa <u>nvened at Winter Quaottirrt, an<l

there tho tdcction of lirigham took pla<:e. S<n»n aftor tltat

council a ftnir ilaya' nu;eting waa hehl in the J^»»g '^I'abormu-lo

near Kaneavillo, antl there the prop«»Hed change waa tho sub-

ject of <iia<:our80. Faithful brethren were invito<l to apeak on

the ttubject, an<l one by one gave in their adheaion to tho re-

organization. When the nit>inent for voting had arrived, lixavy

man waa to bo seen an<l to bo underatood. Aa aoon aa the

apostlea raiaed their haiula athrmativoly, tho battlo waa over.

Their example waa followetl, ami, in their order, tho High (Coun-

cil, tho high prieats, aoventiea, ohlera, prieata, teachera, an<l

deacons, and liiially tho vaat congregation of women, raided
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their luimlrt to heavpii in token tluU tlioy. woiilil Bii^itain

Bri^lium Yonng. Of thirf olectioii l»o wrote to tlie president

of tlio Itritirih Cliurcli :
*' I feel glory, Imllelnjali 1 Nothing

" more l»as liuen done to-day than what I knew woidd he <lone
*' wl)e?j .loheph <iied." **"

Thns Hri<'liani hettaune the '* President of the C/hureh «>f

".ll^su^^ (Mirisl of I.utter-day Saints throughout the whole
**' world." Kind>idl an<l Richardn hcMwiuuj his eounriujlors, arul

lly<l(i wart inaihi |>rt;si«lent of tht; apostleri.

Tliiri move of HrlghatnV hart he<!U i-hariv'l against him a.s

an act ol' usurpation ; hut that amounts |<» v«ry little. 'Hjo

Aloi'niou piMtple have aectipted tlu; position of '* unehallengcd
" ohodienco," iiikI it w«*>ul<l haves hetui in<:ompat ihic with tlu.ir

own profi's.-iion <»f tailh to ipn-stion any ]>roiior^it ion enumating
from the head of tho i'hurth. nrigluim'ri action, then, with
lirigham^rt former teaching, is all ox})lieahlo hy tho doctrine of
** expediciHty."

'1'Ikmo is a tinge of C'romwtil and Napoleon al>t>ut TJrigham
that is rj'allj' clnirndng ti> the vcM'y humlde ^[tlrm«>n8. Should
he lierojittor at any time prop«»se ti» organize the irnited States
into a kingdom, and crown himself its monarcrh, the Saints
woidd hti aa siire t<,> vote for lum ununimouely. 'IMiero ia no
alternative. To douht his proposition it* to douht heaven, and
to leav(5 themBelves without a head to lead them.

With tho ChiircJi reorganized and a new Zion to be built

up, the elders were again ready for ndtsriionary work.
Tiie Llormon emigration from Kuropo and all other tli^tnnt

<'(uintries, that ha<l closed witli the exoduri from Nauvoo, waa
again open(;<I. A general epiMtle, insued on the 'J.'hd of I )e<-(MM-

her, announced the route fr*»m J.iverj>ool to he ?'/'f New ( )rleans,

St. I^ouirt, an<l uj) the Nf isso\ni to Oouiutil Bhdfs, and the omi-
gi'anta were to bring Nvith them all kiixls «»f <;hoit;o setMis of

grain, \<'getahlcrt, fruits, trees, vines— the b<;st stock of heastri,

birds, juhI fowl ; the best tools and machinery, together with
everj' interi'sting book, map, clnirt, ami scitMititic \vork mIncIj

they (;ould obtain. They were to bring their treasures of j>re-

ciouri metals and tlujse of gei'.eral utility, tho curiosities of art

an<l nature, *^ everything in their poaaosbion or within their

• MilUnniiil Star, Vol. X., p. 110.
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" roftch, to ImiM in strength aiul atahility, to hoiiutify, udorn^
** aiul oiabcllisliy to deli^lit iiiitl cixat a rra«^raiioc omt tlio hoiiHc
" of tho I»ril.'*

Witli ft iloiiririli of national fooliiif^, I5ri«^liani, following tlio

tinio-hononrod cuotoni of tho nritiali nioiiurch, announcod in

that general epistio that tho JMortnone wore " at poaiio with nil

*' nations, kingdoms, powers, govornnients, and anthoiit ics,"

Bavu *• tho kin^<K>ni and power of «larUnee;a ;
'* and invited/

** prodiilents, emperors, kings, prinecs, ntdiles, governors, rnlers,

"and judges," ami tho rest of nninkind, " to come and helj> ns
** to build a honso to tlio mime of tho (Jod of Jacoh."

At this period Drighani appears to liuvo betni very intent

upon building tho Temple. When he was 4:10 miles west td

Winter Quarters, .Fidy IIJ, 1848, he wrote to Orst>n Speneer,
tho Presitlont of tho (Jhnreh in Hritain :

** While yon tarry
** in Knglaml I wish you wouhl exert yonrsell" to gather U[> as
*' much tithing as you possil)l3'' can, and bring it wiih 3 on, in

" ordor to prepare tor glass, nails, paints, and sneli nthtir arli-

** cloa ftd will bo iMjeilcil to bring from the States to assist in

** building up the TemphfoCtho Lonl in tho valley of the (Irejit

*' Salt Lake." Twenty-four years ha\o since passetl away, and
tho Temple id l)Ut a few fet.'t above tliognntnd, wl»ile it is stated

that millions have been eolloeted by tithing and contribution

for its erection !

Tho " day of deliverance has surely come," and tho camps
of Israel on tho banks of Missouri wero alive in the spring «»f

1848 nnikiiig preparations t\u' <loi>arture. All who could,

wantoil to go.

Tho samo order of travel that ** the L(jr<l " had rovtialc-d

tlirough hid servant Ibigham for tho guidance of (lie pioneers

wad again observe«l, an<i ca[»tains of tens, lift ion, an<l huiulreds

wero chosen. l^y tho beginidug of June the pilgrims were vn

routs. The following inventory of the first five <;ompanies ia

intoreatiiig. Altogether there were (»*J3 wagons, 1,891 souls,

131 horses, 44 mules, 2,012 oxen, 1)83 cows, 334 loose cattle, (>54

uhoep, 237 pig--*, 004 chickens, .14 t;ats, 134 dogs, 3 goats, lO

gecdo, 11 doves, 1 s<piirrel, and 6 ducks.

Henceforth tho Mornnui emigration across the pbiins was
** tho r^ord " gathering Israel homo to the ** chandlers of tlie

MLi
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^SnountuinB " proparutory to tlio grout day of wrath that wui
to como upon tho Oontilo world.

Kollowin^ tlio pioiieorti to Great Sailt I^ako Valley, about
four th<Misand of tho Moniiond arrivetl in Sepleiiiher and Octo-

lier, taking with tliein a lar^^e amount of ^rain and a«^riculturail

in)}>lennMitcs, as well aa tho remnant of their property from Nau-
voo, with which to eommence a new home. The lirot winter
wati forlmniteiy mild, and the emigrants bulfered little, while
tho block rumbled about enjoying the b[)ontaneoud luxuries of
a vir;rin noil.

The ;j;reat body of the SainiB from tho IMlamtuii rivisr f»>l-

lowod Hrigham and hirt family in the bunnner of IHIS, and tho
new beltlement wad greatly btrengthi:netl in nmubcrs and with
every description of labour neccatjary to itb tlevelopmeiit.



"'^^WF

ClIArXElt XXXIV.

TILE CIVIL II18TOHY Ofc' UTAH. — Tho * tituto of Doaorot" oreutod — Tho
i'ricketa dctitroy tUo Cro{>ii— A Mlrnulu (•urt'i>riiiuii — («ruut I'livultoiid of tlio

Aloriitoita — Turriluriul Ijovci ttiuuiit uxteiiJud uvur Utuh — TruuMu witli tho

Fudcrul Ollicc-ra.

Xiii:: triiuKlod of tlio Suintrt in JuekHoii ttoinity, 1S1 ir.r.oiiri— if

Jorti^pli'ri rovolutioiiri aro ticco|>tc;<l ud tiiviiKj coiiiiiiiiiiicul ioiin—
coiivoycMl to ** tho L<ir<i " uiid hi.s SaiiitH valmiMo cxpuriuiico

ill liuinan uDaird. Tho last rovohititni alfcctin^ f/mi "^Zioii^'

illubtratcd clearly two biiiiplo propot^itionn : Fiibt, that, if iho

Saiiitb ptirchabod all the hiiul in tftickaoii county, thi ro \v<Mihl

lie no huul loft for tho Gontiiori to purcluitio. 8e<:oiMily, that uti

tho (Jonliic'S hinl always tmuhlcd tho Afornion.-s while thc>' wcro
livin«j^ ainon^ ihoni, it* thoro woro nitCiontilcci ainoiijj; thc^c tht:

iSaintd would not ho trouldod. IMiis lo^ic was ii(»t )ont U[>on

liri^liani, ami henceforth tho policy of tho CMiureli wars ti> t>c-

cupy all tho availahlo lands in tho county jUHt ab labL ab tliey

couhi d«» dt>.

What in rtow Davib an<I Wohor c<inntiori, direct I
>' liorth of

Salt Lake < !ity, was taken jionbOHbion of hy tho j'^loriitoiib in

tho bprin^ of 1848. Miles (ioodyier, an Indian tra«h:i*, at that

tinio occu[»ietl tho laiul on which is now huilt tiie <rlty ot" < )^-

<lon, whore tho Union and Pacific Kailroads form th<.:ir junc-

tion; and from this trailer, Ciiptuin Jann-s IJrown, of the Mor-
mon liattalion, pui:cha»(;d his bhantios ami a IVlexican ^rant i»f

lantl, ami ^ot him out ot* tho waiy 4jf ** tho kingdom." Tooelo

county, ahout forty miles to tho west of Salt J^ako City, antl

Utah county, ahout tho sanio distance to tho south, woro taken

posscbsion of in tho sprin^^ of 1841).

Up to this tinio there was no United States civil govern-

ment iii tho country.
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WluHi the MoriuoiiB arrived in tho vulloy of tho Great Salt

Luke, ill July, 18i7, tho Territt)ry bolungcd to Mexico; but by

llio treaty ut' OuadaK>ui>e Hidalgo, in Mardi, 1648, it wiid

pirisud over tu tlio IFuitod tStatcb wiLli Now Mexico aud the

whole of Upper (Julilornia. Thie. wan unlorertet;n aiul uutle-

birable to the M»>riuoii leadorH, for they coidil have dictated

teriiiti to Mexico and have worked out better the theocratic

problem with the relied of the Montczuiua--., tlian with the

Au^lo Sjixou decscendautri «>f the l^ilgriui Katherti.

The llnitctl States jjjoveruuieut wad blow iu i-xteiidiu^ itb

political jurihdiction over the newly-ac»p»ire<l <loinain, and this

furnitshtMi the apor.rles and prophetri an oppijrtunity of creatiufjj

''a provi.->ional independent government " for themselves.

A (onveniion of citi/iMis was ludd in (Jieat ISalt Lake C'ity

on the r»th of !Vlarch, l«41>, at which (on the Iblh) the h.llow-

in^ t:onr.l itut i<»n wan adopted:

" NVk, 'line fiioiM.K, mult fill t«» tilt; riei'UicMK lii.iNU i\tr llu; bli-sMiiij^

liithurLo enjoyed, uiiil t'lH-liii^ our «1c]hiu1('Iu:c: on lliiii lor u continuation

ot tlioMo Itli-ssinf^rt, Do onoAiN and icni.vni.iHn a khi;i-: ani> iM>iutM;Nni::NT

<f<>v liUNMicNi" by tluj niinui of tlio Hiati- ok l)Krti;ui:r, includin;^ ull ihc

(«MTitoiy of llio IJnitrtl rttal«ri witliin tliu tollowin^ l>oun<liiri<-s, to wit:

coniMicncin;^ uL the ;t;J" of north lulitiuli-, \vln;rn it «r«is.s«rt tli<; tOb" of lon^-
tu«le, \v«*ttt of Gri;cnwi<!h; tlit;nt;i; ruiiniiif^ Moiith un«l wtrtl t«» llit) iMMindury

of Mexico tlicnec wiril to iin«l iloun llii- iniiin cliaitiul of tliu (iilu river

(or tlio norllicrn line of Mt!.\ii!o), uinl on tliti nortlicrn l)oun<liirv of Lower
Oiilifoniiti to titu I'ui'ilU: Oceuii ; liunct: iilon^ tlic etitinl nt>rl li w c^t t rly to

tlie 118" UO' of wt!dt longitude; lliencu nortli to wln-re suiil line inlerdeolti

the. divitltn^ rid/^e of the Sierni Nevuthi Moiintuin.-i to tlie dividiii;.^ ran^u
«>f nutunliiiiid tliuL HitparuteH tho walc:rei llowinj^ into the Columbia river

tVoin the wHteiM running into (he ^ri:aL Ihinin on tlto hotilh, to the uuinniit

4»f tho Wind Itiver ithuin of ni<»untain:i j th<:nce Houthcirtt and Hixith by
th(! tlividini^ raii;^e i>f luttuiituin.s tliat Beparalen lli«; wut« irt llowin*^ into tlut

<]ulf id' Mexic*> from tho water.-i (lowinj^ into tin; (inlf of California, to tho
place oi' l>t!^innin)^ an ucL forth in a tnap ilrawn by Churle.s l*rcu:i:» and put>
li:ihed by ordi;r of tho tieiiato of tho United rtlatea in Ittlb."

A glance at the mii[> of North Anurica will fnrnish bonm
idea of the modest aspirations of tho convtjntiun. Within the
l)oundarie.-4 of tlnit *^ Stale «>f iJeseret " there wjis room enonjxh
to liold half of the monarchies of Kuropc.

Hrio;l,iim Vonn;^ was eh;cte<l (rovernor of the n«rw State,

and, with tho other tdlittcrs electe<l, sworo tldelit^- to tlio Cou-
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atitution of thu Unitod Statcri. The Icgidlutivo Ahtjcmhly luct

ill July, elected Alinoii W. Itiibbitt dule^^ate to (Junj^icbb, uud
buiiL liiiii iiiiiiteiliately to Wa£)iiiiigti>ii witli tlte coiiDlit utioii utid

a iiietiioriul praying lor tho udiiiibaiun of '' jDedorcL " iiitt> t Lu
Union.

'J'liouj^h rejoicin;^ in tlioir tleliverance fruni Ciciililo ihoIjh,

und liu|i|>y in tlio [*ruDpect of fnlure i^rouLnonri, ihu Suinta woru
not yot free from the earen and unxietieti uf life. Tlicir r.itn-

ution in tlio '* fat valleyd of Kphraiin " was lor tionie ^earo pro-

curii>UH. Their lirat eropb were abumhint and liinclj', hut tho-^o

of the folJi>uin«^ year canriiu] them ^roat anxielj'. At one tinuj

iiiyriadci of erickelti attticked their liehU of ^rain, till it r^iuniiMl

that idi would he Utterly destroyed ; hut ** the Li»r*l " bcnt.

iioekrt of j^xdlti from the ir^landti of the lako to dt;\our t ho tU;

titniyeirt. 'i'lur <^nllri came in the early tiawn of nioiniiii; luid

feubted ujioii tho ericketri itll <hi^'. When lull, thry di^i^or-cii

them and lie^an a^ain their re[>aril, and repealt'd their cxiu.'-

rienee in eating till ni«^ht elobed upon tlnir lahourd. The Mor-
inouB very naturally claim tluit the coming of the fjjjdld was a

l^reut mirucle in their behtilf. Of eourdo the bocpLical nd^lit

liavo aomethin^ to bay about who sent the ciieketft ; but ^raiti-

tu<lo for any kind providence id better eacouraj^ed than con-

temned.*
The ert>pt4 that e.-icape*! the ruvaj^en of the criiikcts exhibited

ill their abuiulance that tho vir<^in h«»il of the valloyb wan very

rich. Oattt were rcportetl to do better than in the SLjiteK;|'

wheat yielded ci>mmonly nixty bunhcln ti> the acre; un«l other

f^rutnb und vej^etableb were eciuall^' M'ell rcpi>rted in tho lirbt

year.

** Gnu of lliu clduru Htutcd thut hu hud howu clovca poiindH of Culilotuiu

whcut, on thu 1-llh of April, uikil frtau thut ruupcii tAvciUy-two Iju^tliclu iu

tho luttcr purt of July. Kroai iiulf u budhul of coiuuiou lOii^litih wliuuL,

oQ un ucro und a hulf of Ituul, hu rcupud ovur Iwcniy I>a»hcl8, and unu

* An cuthutfliuitiu Muniton tvritcr, Hcukiiif^ tu jilucu diviiio iiu^M-furuiicu l>i)yuii(l ull

doubt, a<i<icrtotl -tiiut *' there irera tut i/ulla in ttiA cuuntry bcfoyt the Afurtnoiut wrut

there /*' Tlili* Mlutuiiic'iit in utxtul ttd luculioud UH lliitt of oiio of tiio iipu.^llu.i wlio re-

|M>rted tliut no liuriii IiikI liuftilloii lliu pioiicurr*, " uxuupl in Iwo <m llucu limluiiv^Ufk

Uoraon wuru itliot acuiJuiitully, or kiliud by tutl hoarkcititit/ (u citnitMel /
*'

f P. P. Prull'it luUur [Auguttt 7, 1848] to Brlghuiu Voung, MtUeiinial Stur, Vol.

X., p. 870.
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j^rain of Hcvtn-taretl wliout produced BovfiUy- two vnre. Rarity that w>u»

aowe«l ri|>i!i\c*l untl wjia rciii>ud and carritd otT, tJio land irri<^ated and

protliiced Irom the rnotH a IVcah crop four limc's tlic <iiiautity of tho firi*t

crop. Oala (hat wtro Bown pnMhu^od a gooil orop, wcro cut dowti an<i

cleared, tho rootH again tipning up, and produced another beautiful crop.

Peas, lirtit plant, a i^ood crop ripeneil, (gathered, then planted tho eanio

pcau, yiehh«l another crop and a^'ain a third <rop ia now growing. Bect-

aeed plantc<l thin upring produced beeta an thick at* my h g, which went to

Hced antl yiuldetl a great quantity. Cabbage be»*l planted tliia Hj>ring pro-

duccil B(!ed again.'*

To iUiri llutterinjj; Btor}' of tlio product ivtiiosfl of tlio oouiitry,

eMor TlunMUH nulluck, ]{ii«^lmni*rt clork, atltKs :
'* Abovo all they

** report tliat ^It/tlu r Schiiionb [^tr/id iiccoitc/icutic^ lias hatl a Iiar-

" vobt of 1^18 littlo cbcriibB biiico livinj^ in tho vjillcy. ifaiiy

"caBCB of iNviiiti. Ill a row of bcvcu Iiou^ok joiiiiii^ each other,
** eij^ht hirthti in one week.'* Ilia boul hoinulin«j with grati-

tiitlo, 'M>rother ThonniH " exelaiina :

•' Oh, yo hungry bouIh, rejoice jin«l nhout f«>r joy I l*raiat> the I.fjrd,

nnd give tiiunhcbl Oh, ye barren; 30 who have been bt-'refl of your cliil-

dron, praibti tht; I.ortl. 'I'lu: pluit: in I'titind wher«j y<)U can r«ar your tentlcr

uiVupriiig like olive braiicht-H r«tiin«l 3 our tablcK, wht^ro they <Min have plenty

to be fed and chtlhcd withal ; where your ti<»uls <-an bo Iiii«d up unto tliu

Lord Ood of lIoHtM, t"or bin nu-rcita emlure for i-ver. 'I'Im' place ia found
where the tSaintrt can rear iinother temple to the (ireat .Iihovah ; hear hia

word, and front whence hia lawa nuiy go forth to the enda of the earth.

Iloaaiuu), lIoHanna, nouanna to Ciod and the Liunb for ever. Aiuen.^'

However much tlie ft>rei^!i Saintri iiuiy aheaily havo rejoiced

in tho J.atter-day faith, ouch a letter w.ah worth a hnnilrcd eer-

nions an<l epistles upon enii^rat i(jn. Tho Author well reniei.i-

beth how il i-au^ht tho toiling, Btrup^^lin*.^, j>oor JSainttJ ol' Ih'it-

uin, and the dedicate condort tixtended to the hpiubterB was not
nnappreciat c<l. Many a down<:aht mourning hold drank eon-
Holation an<l nan^ with joy—"To the West, to tho AV^et^t, to tho
** land of the tree!"

Tlte lar^o increanc of eini^nints in 1848, to«j^cthcr with tho
destruction of tlie croj)8 l»y the ^ras>ho])])erri, rendered ]>roviB-

ioHB very H(rarco in tho Hprinjjr of 18-liK U'ho invent*»ry of pro-
vifliouH hlM»wed that there waH only three-<]imrterh of 11 pound
of hread.->t utlk j)er day for each person up to the fjth of July.
The people were put upon rations, and much sullerin^ ensued.

17
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Many of thoni wont out with tho Iiuliaiia and dug small native
rootd, and uto theni with anything thoy couhl g<;t. It is ro-

hited tliat sonio, in tlicir destitution, even took tliu hides of
aniniuls with which tliey had covered tho roofs of tlieir houses,
and cut thuni u|> and cooked them for tlieir uso.

** Tho dcMcrt to which thuy hud como wuu nu chtrerlcas na (lu:ir past his-

tory. From cnicl foca they htid lied to ua unfeeling u wilderueHa. Rc-
newcil ditlieultiea dt.-iuundcil u renewed t'tfort from Iiri(^hiuii. Kverythini^
dejiundcd on him. Sturvutioti mid nakediieaa atared in the (gloomy t'licea

of tho ih-Hpontlin^ people. Murtniira und eoinplainta were uttertMl. lie

quelled t^verylhiny^ ; aeold<:d, p)eude<l, threiitenc«l, pr<>ph«:Hii!d,'aitd aul>-

dued them. With u reatleaa but reaiatlcaa energy he act th<-iii to wtu'k, uiul

workcil hiitiHirIf ua their oxautplu. lie directed their iahoiira, controlled

their domeatic itiraira, preu<:he<l at them, to them, for them. lie ttdd fool-

iah aneethitea to uiuku them luugh, cncouruf^e<I their tlancin^ to niuko

tliein merr^', got up thcatrieal performauci^a to diatract their utiiulB, and
mado thcuii work har«l, eertriin of rendering them conti>nt(*d l>y-and-hy.

Feared with a atronger fear, venerate<l with ti more rational veneration,

but not lovetl with the aame clinging tendomeaa that the people alill full

for Joaepli Binitli, Hrigham awuyud thoui ut hia will. Thuy learned to

dread hia iron huiul, and were daunted by hia iron heart.*' '*'

Tlio harvest of 1849 was fortunately ahundant, and all was
Bave<l.

In Angiiflt of that year Captain Howard StariHhury, of tho

United States army t<^»j>ographical engineerrt, with hiri ansist-

ants, arrived in tho valley for tho purpose of making a govern-

ment Burvoy.
Throughout tho winter of 1849-50 tho Indians 8outh of

Salt Lake hecamo very troiihlesome, stealing cattle, and linally

firing tipon tho settlers. Urigham preferred peace to war with
them : thought that it was cheaper to fcoii than to tight them,
and pursued a conciliatory policy. lint the red man required

oxpcrionco. As Governor of tho State of DoHoret, Rrigham
called out tho militia, entrusted it to Gen. Daniel II. Wells,

who, accompanied hy a lieutenant of Cajit. Stanshury's com-
mand, and a hundred of ** the hrothren," wont after the Indians.

The Mormons ilrovo tho red-skins out from the hanks of tho

Timpanogos on to Utah lake, which was then frozen, and there

killed ahout thirty an<l took over twice that numher prisoners.

* " Monuoniaut : Ita Leadcm and Ociiigiis," p. 140.
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Tl>o wliitiis lorif, ono man, and six wounded. Thib lij^lit and

the disj)nr,iti<»n of tlie prisoners ^ Btriick tlio Indiann witli ter-

ror, and tliuir brave.s Hued fur ptiace.

An«)tlier clianjro wmb in ritoro i'or the Saints.

Three »)f tlui Hattadion AforniDnH, upon boiii^ clihclnirf^ed

Jroin the Ifnifed States aervico in California, foniul oecupatiou

with TJiouuiH I^rardhall, of "^ohl-diseovery notorii'ty, and while

workiniir for him, di-^^ii^in^ Capt. Suttci-'ri nnli-rjue, t h«»>o three
" brethrtsn " flaini to have foiin<l the p:<>ld. 'i'lu- ji:h»ry of this

event ir^ therefore, appropriated hy the Saints, and fornirf part

of the huneoinhe spcict-hert on all <^r(;at oe(rasi«»MH, when the vir-

tncH and wortli at' the Saintd are exhibited.

The ininienrte enii«^ration aerorsb the plainH in 18r>0 hi-ouj^ht

Inr^o qnantitit;ri of clothing, dry-^ocnlri, and fj^oneral nierchan-

did*i intt) (Iri^at Salt Lake ('ity. . Many of the iiimii^ran t.s ha<l

loadoil up with luMivy ht<»eks of ^oodri, mechanic-*' t«»<ds, an<l

l^eneral machinery, expecting to tiud a ready naU; tor them in

the new ICldt»rado. ISfost of tluMU had K[>tendid outlitH, and
everything uecerirtnrN' to buppoit theniHelves in a new eountr\'.

Some ])arlier*, who had left tin; StatcH late, Inid tia\'elhMl fast

and })a>H(;d the otlier innniirrantH on thti way, brought the re-

port that tsteameis had riailed fron\ New York loaded with pas-

Bei»ircrri and merchanilise for (^alifoinia, antl that the new ctoun

trj' would 1k) t!oo(le<l with b(>th.

With such a rei»ort rin^in;^ in tht;ir ears, there^ u'as now no
time to h)se, an<l tjver^t hinjjj was to be hatrrilittoil to expedite
the j«»urney, When they arrived in Salt Lake Valley, the
MornnniH obtained almost everythinp^ they wanted in exchange
for grain and vegetables. Stories aie relatetl of the fraintie ha^te
with whicli man3' of the enugrants would part with waigons,

cattle, a!id goodK, for a lujrse or mule outfit to carry then» to

California. The Saintti wt;io thus suddenly prosperous, and

• II id Muiil that the <n iler *vuh f^ivcii to " louvo iu:it)ier ro<it nor hranrlt of ifiofij,"

and that It wun cxtTuicd lo iho very It'tltT.

"A piirly wild Ui'ivc'ii up Tultlu M.Mintaiii, l>ui wcri- iiniiicrd lo coiiio down atiii

biirrciKlrr. 'I'hi-y writ; ^MimiliMl hi taiufi iiiilil iht) inoiiiin^, iiikI tliiii onU'rfil to t^ivo
up llx-ir wcaiMiim. Tlic) r«'ru.-i-ii lo dii tliiri, uiul acting in a hiiIIcii uiid lioMtile iii.tiiucr,

wuro llrt'd iipou and neaily all iiillcd iinnicdiat«:ly. A t'rw Inokc lhroii;^ii tho liu'*

of HerUhiL-l.-^, and iMidra voiii ud lo o^iciipo l»y uroj^r^lnj^ the lako on iho icf, Imt wc-rts

chuacd «lowii Ity lioi'a«'inun, and ' ceaHu-il to l>ru:itliu.' &i> infonnunt wim an ucior ic

llio tei I ihic mu-nu."— " iiiinniMon," p. 117.

I
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Bovcral of the pretlic.tionrt ot* the h;a«h;rt* were, in thiti inunntir,
chiiiiuul t</ he fuliilled.

Ill th(5 iiiiilat of their thstn'ris in the wihleruesH, when leav-

iiijL^ ei\'ili>c:it ioii and eoiiiincic-t} hcliind, and, to all human ap-
j>earance, y:iiUi^ intt» ai ihiMcrt wliere tlie (JcMitilcs wonhl not
fidh>w theiii, Ilehcr O. ]vind)all had predieted t«) th(? Saiinta

that they '* would 3'et lniy ^oodci as eheap in tluj niountainK aH
** thciy eonhl in New York eity.'* ]hi«^^|jani ]iad told them
tltut in live yeaiB 'Mliey woiihl ho !>etter oil' than ever they
** w«;re hc'fore," and thus the unlooked-for i-utih to ( -j'.lilornia

fuliilled the predictitui, and ** the pcoplo acknowledged tlui ae-
" oonipliDlinient of that divine inf>piiati»)n." At tlio name time
one of tloHeph^b predictionn Iiad itn fulii lin(M)t. AVlwn the Jvirt-

hind Safety Sticioty Ihmk hurst in IH.'hS, its notes were not
woith the clean paper. Joseph j»redit:ti;d that "tliey would
** yet he as ^ood as {^old." AVhen the Uattalion j^old diseove^r-

cid returned to tlie valhsy, they tleposited with the (/Jinreh

hMiderri lar^t) (pnintitien »d* g()ld-dutst, and, with that as a hahin,

the Kii'tland notes were for a little time put into t;ircwlation im

a convenience, *' on 11 par with ^*dd," and in t/m/ way the pre-

diction was f\dlilled. Had the hun<lles of the KirtlumI Safety

Society notes htill in Ohio heen <!on vert ihle and "^o<»d an ^old,"

the ludtlers of that paper would liave neen the j>redietion an<i

its fullilment moni elejiily. A momentary eonvenit;n<rt» of ex-

chanf^e htdwetMi Ih'othcr Sndth an<l lirother Jone.s in Sjdt Lake
valley (for nu»mentary and very limited it eerlainly wa^) ho-

in^ the fullilment (jf a prediction, re(piires an ** eye of I'ailh
'*

to Bee.

The f'ouj^ress of tlie United States i^nore<l the *' State of
** Destjret ;" and on the 0th of Septemher, 1S50, e.\ten<le<l over

tlio country o(,*etipied hy the ]\rormons the '^J'erritorial or;j^ani-

zation of Ulidi within the followin<^ limits: 'M)onn<led on tho
** west l>y the State t>l ( California, on tlie north hy tho 'i'erritory

** of Ore«^on, on tluj east hy t he summits of the K«)(;k y Alountains,

**aiul oil the south hy the iJTth parallel of north hititu<le," with

tho proviso thjit ("on^ress should he at liherty, w hen it mi«^ht

ho deemetl '* convenient and proper," to cut it up into two or

moro Territories, or to attaich any portion <jf it to any other

State or Torritory. On tho 28th of that month, his Kxeellou-

Jmu
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oy Millard Filliiioro, Provident of tho Uiiitoii Stated, ai>poiiiteil,

" wilU tliu ii«lvu!0 and conboiit of tho Senate," HicuiiiAM YoUN<i,

of Deaeic.r, Ciovenuii- ; H. 1>. IIaukih, of Vermont, Seeretary
;

JosKiMi nuM'iNcnoN, of Peu iiri^'l van ia, Oiiief-.f notice ; Picuuy L\

BuocciiU8, of Alahaina, Zi:uuiiUAiii:i. Snow, of Oliio, Absociate

Juhtii-e-^ ; Si:rii M. lii.Aiu, of Deseret, II. S. Attorney; and
JodL:iMi f^. Ili:vwooi), of De.-seret, IJ. S. iNfarbhai.

Air. IJullin^ton tiucdined riervint^ a.s eliiof-jnst iee, and LtiM-

Ui:i. (i. HKANi>i:iiUicv was a|>|)«>inted in liid csteail.

Snow, LJIaiir, and lleywood were Arornions, and, witli Bri;^-

Iiani addled, it ^ave the nnijority of tlio I'^ederal »)tUees to the
Sainl.-., Wff whiili the nainLj of Preai^lent I'ilhnoro id hehl in

lii;jjh t_ .-.t ftrni. At onee the |><ditieal <.'ai»ital of Utah—a hundred
and fifty iniled bonth of Salt Lake City—was <le-ii;.;nate<l Fill-

more, and the <;ounty ]Millar<l. It id due to this tstatesnnin to

add, thai tlie ehar<^e whieii inis Ix^en friMincntly made a;^ainst

him, of M|»j»ointin^ Bri^j^liam \'oun;^ ^o\'<rnor *' winle he knew
*' that he had fi^ht wivi\s,"i.s v«:r>' nnfaii*. l*rr:^itlc:n t Fillmore
appointed lh-i;j;ham on tlie rcteomnuMnlat i<>n of ( \>1. '^lu>ma^> L.

ICane, and npi»n tins assiii-jme.<; »d' (hat i4;i>n« h'inan that the

charges a;^aiiist Ih'i^ham \'ouni^'s ()hri->tian morality were ni\-

I'oundi-d. C'ol. Ivane was lon^ enon;i,h amoM;^ tlie Mormons,
an»l fauiiliar enonLcli with them on tlu.'ir jonrne.y hetween Naii-
voo and ('tMiiicil lUiiff-., to have l«jarne«l that poly«^amy was a
fact in M.MMioninm, nnlcis the Mormons desi;^nedly kept him
in iL:cnorau«-o, aitd ditceived him. Tlui lander nnmhiir of the
"eight wivtis" eonj[)lainel of wei-o sealed to r»ri;_^hani on the
hank-v i)f ihi; Mi-,sonri. Prohaldy, ('ol. Kane tlid n«»t persomdly
know p<»ly^amy lo he a faet, and eertainly neither Preaideut
Pilhnoru nor the Senate knew it.*

On t\\c [Ui\ of Fehrjiary, I8.">l, Hrii^hani Voiin;^ took the
oath of olliee, and was fornnilly aeknowledi;ed ij^overnor of
Utah. Iln preferred Deseret under ** the Lord,'* hut with tho
characsteristie instinct of liis nature—the love of rule—rather
than see a (Jentile appointed "governor of Utah, he himself ac-

cepted that olliee imder C.»nLcross. On the 'J5th <*l' March ho
issued a special messiii^o to tho "^orioriil assemhiy tjf tlm State
of lJo.-,erct, notifyiui^ them of the action of (voni^rcss. On tho

• Tho Aulhur waa no idfonuud by Ictlor from ux-l*ru:iiiluia Filliuorti,
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5th of April, 1852, Dcdcrct inei«^cii into Utah ofHcially, but tho
Stutti or^unizuticin wua coiitiiiiiud uiitl oxibLb to-diiy ud iiiiicli ud

over it did. Ntmiinuliy, tlio civil aiilliuiity it* Utal» : dej'acto^

it iri Deaeict. Tlio Cioveriimciit l»ny:4 ihc T«jiiituiiul Ic^^itjluliiid

tlieir^c'/' UlciiL I'ur making tho luwti ol Utali, and Inindn tljoni

tlioir ndlou^o at tlio end of the bodbit>n. On tlio tliiy hUcccoiJin^"

tho <:l<jtio, Ih'i^liani, aa governor of Dobcrct, convonc^s ihcin ab a
tStato legislation : roado hib niesda^o to them, and bonio one i>ro-

pobcd that thu lawb i>f tho le^iblaturo of Utah be adi>pted by
tho iStatc of IJeboret. In thib nninner, Jtri^hani ib continued
governor dti facto ^x\.\\i\ hence the tejnu:ity witli which tiie name
of ** Derieret " ib proberved. To give to tho 8tato that hucceedb
tho Territory of Utah any other name than *' J^ebcret" would
be to throw di:icredit upon tho inspiration tinit named the pro-
vibional (lovernment in 1649. L.et but the Federal CJon<rrebrt

name it " i>eberet "—eonie whei» it may into the Ifidon—-ami
13ri|^ham and hid worbhipperb will beo, throu<^h all the tortuoub
windin^b of itb hibtory for over a bcore of yearb, thu linger «»f

Ood, and the <lark ileedb of the pabt will be banctilied in their

bi^ht. They will believe that *' the Lord" hah been with Hri^-

liam throuj^hout.

The Gentile Federal oflieerb arrive<l in July of 1851, and
very boon after their arrival e«>n<:luded that Utah wab not tho

most pleabant place in tho world for unbelieveib. They at-

teniled a bpecial t!t>nferenee of the CJhurch lu;hl in September,
and were honoured with an invitation to bit on the ))latform

with the propheld. ()n that oceabion thii pr<»pobition wab made
to bend a block of Iftah nutrble or granite ab the Territorial

contribution to the \VaHhin^t<»n monument at the neat of (iov-

erniuent. Absociate tl ubtice lirocchub ma<le a bpeet;li, and behire

elobin^^ it drifted on to pidyf^aimy. lie bpoUcj irreverently of

that inbtituti<»n, ^oiui^ bo tar ab to atbure tho la<lie'b of itb im-

morality, roproveil the lea«lerb for their <lirirebpeetful lan«^ua^o

coneerninj^ the ( Jovernment ami their eoubi^nuient t)f i*rerti

dent Zachary Taylor to the netfier re<^ionri. Thib wab bome-
tliin^ new in tho ICoeky ^lountain Zit>n, and the " L,i<jii of the
** Loni ** wad in a moment aroubcd.

Tho au«lieneo wab indiirnant at Broecljus, ami >vhen l^ri^ham

lot hiinbelf loose on to the unfortiinato Jud^e, tho ]>oo]»le would
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liuvo torn that Foderal fiinclioiiary into blirodb if tho l*roj>hot

huti not rosLiaiuctl tlieiii. When liri^huin roitciutcii the hitua-

tioii and locality of tlio tlicu roociitlv ileccabtid l*re3iil»jnt Tay-

lor, tlio Jwd^o put in a demurrer, on whieli '* hrotlu.r llcber"
kindly' t«)Ucljc(i liici Uoinnir on the cliouhlcr an«l assured liini

tl.at lie ntred not doubt tlio otatenient, lor lie uoidtl nce Iiini

when he ^ot there. Ileher*c4 witty entlorbenient of Uri^ham
wah anylhin*^ hut reabburinj^ to the J mlj^i;.

It wab on thib oeeabit»n that liri^ham inunoitalized the

crooking of hib little linger. '*" If," baid he, " I ha«l hut eio<.)ked

** my little linger, ho wouhl have heen Ubetl np ; hut I tlid not
" bend it. It I had, the bibtera ahuie felt intli^^nant enough
'' to havtj cho[)i»ed him in pieeeb." * Since that nienu>rablo

ilay he had not infre<|uent ly warntnl tlie triiublenome of the

^ian^er of eiookin^ that linger, and it \var> no itlle threat when
he baid :

*' Apobtateri, or men wlui never made any profebsion
'' of religion, hud better In; careful how they e«»me here, lebt I

'" bhould bend 1113' little linger." f
J u<lge Ihoeihub, I'ailing to humble himbelf before ** the ber-

'* vantb of the I.ortl," thought that retirement froui the Terri-

tory* u*»uld be favoured by the Lite Iiiburantte Compainy, and
he, aeconi^ianied by C/hief Jubtieo liranthd)in*y and rfeeretary

llariib, boon after bade a long farewell {it Zit»]». Mihb Klizii

It. »Sm»w'b clever pen baliri/.etl the retreating I'ederalb, in pt»j)U-

lar verbi;, and aabured them and the world when they left the
tiaintb that :

*' They only of tlioaiuclvcH Ikti ft uh."

Thib, hii^vever, wab i>nly poetic truth, for Set;retary Ilarrib,

who wjib the custodian of the Territ«uial lundb, retired with
$~4,0()(i, w hi<:h lunl been appro[>riated by ('ongreab for the
*'^yt.v ^//<//t" and mileage of the legi.ilaUire. Thib waa a great
ann(»yance to the l*roj)het-(iovernor, and he attempted to re-

btrain the Secretary ; but Mr. Ilarrib btuck to the treasure and
returned it tt> the ]>rop«ir ilepartment <)f the Ciovernment.

The J'^cdcral otlicerb, on their arrival in the Kat.tern Stateb,

publibhed a hastily written btatement of the whole occurrenco,
and very indibcreetly Ubcjl tho exprebbion tluit *' l*olygamy
*' monopolized all tho women, which nnide it very inconvenient

• " Joumul of DlbcouiBca," p. 180-7. f lb., p. 107.
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** for the Kodcriil olHcurd to rtisitio thoro." L.(K>rio aa people
iiii^ht buppoao frontier life to he, nt> one uiiticipated thut rep-

r<»ticiitutived of the Fcileriil (Jovermiieiit would tliiia expresti

titetiibelvcri. That one taenteiiite annihilated tlieni.

Over the bigiuitnre <if Jedediah M. Grant, lirij^liani'd eonn-
tiellor, a Berieci of letterb waa aihirecsaed to tlie New Vork
i/draltl^ under the title of** Truth for tlie Mornionti," in vvddeh
the Fo«lorul ofHciald were turned into ridieule and fiercely

handled. Tlie Herald ^ave the puhlie only one letter; hut
Cirant, ntithiiif^ daunted, pidilibhed (he winde nericb in pamphlet
form, and neatlereil them hroadeabt. 'I'ho Grant let tern, l'r»>ui

their foreilile and i>un^ent tstyitt, attracted the attention «>f lit-

erary men aa ^enib of wit and vij^oroub ICn^li.sh. 'IMujy wt;re

so far bupori«>r to the Morniou literature that pre<:eded them,
and 00 much ahovo Jedediah hiuibelf, that ^reat credit waB
l^iven by the Saintb to the bpecial in.-.piration which controlled
him. In after yeara it was reully painful to the Author to

learn that two of l*eniibylvania'b honoured boub, already al-

luded to ill thib work—i>ne no leaa than an ex- Vice-Prcbident
of the United Statob, aud the other enjoyinjr a niilitary title

—

wero the inb[)iration and authorb of the famoub letters. What
a charm there is in a mihl and harndess delubion !

On the tieparture of the judj^cH and benuitary frt>m Utah,
JJrif^ham apnointed hib <:ounrii*llor, Willanl iiichartib, Secretury
of the Territory. Aboociate J Ubtice Snow, bein«^ a Mormon,
took no olfence, and remained, and tlio Loj^iblature of the Ter-
ritory clothed the Probate conrtb with " both ap[>elIato and
** original juribdiction," and the Federal judges coidd there-

after be oadily dibpeubod with. The Saintb had really no uae

for them.



CHAPTER XXXV.

TUii iui{i:rKi:bsiiJM-: cdmlict lifcirwEKN tiikockacy and ue-

i'UHLlCAN ISM.—'Iho !•'lid oral Olliocru in IJluU-Swiuu liucomu Kycojiliuiiln lo

llic I'l ictilhoml — JSoijio mu Jcltuttt—Drighum Voting u Sceoiui Timo ui>poiiilud

(iuvoiiici —'I'loiiMo with tliu Foiicrul Judged— Thuy Icuvu lltu Territory.

In lii-j iiHuncntrt of calm retlcction, Juiljj^o liroctrhua iiULy have
concliidctl timt liis zeal a^aiiiht polygamy \iiu\ outst ii[)[)CMl liid

jTiitlcMce. 'i'lio Cioveiiiiueiit took that view of it, aiul (jiiiotly

"dropped" the '* ruiiiiway judges and beeielary." Judges
Keed and tSluiver, witli {Secretary Ferris, tsooii replaced liraii-

dchury, Urcjcehuri, and llarria. Jiri^ham was tiiumphant.
'IMie new a[>pointee.s, as lui^iit bo e.vpettted, r<«*eive<l a cor-

dial weleonie. The juil«^ea rt^eiju'ocated, hnt the secretary
nluired the striitinientd of his predecessor. The itnl«j^es deliv-

ered stune luN ourahli! ts}»eeidieb and wrote s >n»e li icn<lly letters,

btit tlui secretjiry soon after ])nl>libhod a l)o«»k cxprcssin*^ senti-

ments the x'cjy antipodes of tlntse utteretl hy his Kedtiral asso-

ciates. 'i'hen(!eforlh Bri^hani^s p<di<;y was to arran- the Federal
ollieers a;i;uin;>t each other, and in doinj.^ bo he has been sinf^ii-

larly snci:es.-.fnl.

The t-neeestiors of the *' runaway '* (dlieiuls heltl brief tenure
of power, .Imlj^e ileeil returnetl to New York on a visit, and
there died. ..Iud;j;e Shaver, apparently in ^t»od heidth at ni^ht,

was found the nt'xt morning dead in his bed. Secretary Fer-

ris, atter a short rchitlence, wrnt to California. Thoni^h Jud^e
Shaver bail bpoken ser^' kindly of tbe Mormon:-, and was ex-

ceedingly '* social" with *' tbe brethren," bin sudden death
i'urniblied L;o^^rtipb with the story of his la.'in^j^ poisone<I 0|i ac-

count of some supposed tlilHcidty witii iJri^hani. The Author
has nevi'r H«*en an>' ground f«»r such a suNpici<»n.^ The jud«^e

• MiB. NVuilo tiaya: *' TI»cto was uoinu dilllcully bclwecn ihu judgo uiitl tlie
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wutt burietl with proccbQitiiiul hoiiudi-o, uikI a iliocoiUDO 1>y one of
the upobtlob uiiihatincj \iiti nieiiiory in the history (>!' tiiu C/hiiri )i.

Cliiel-J iibticu Jtihii r\ ICiimoy, Abbociatu J Uriticc^ (ic;ni-^»)

1*. Stilca jintl W. W, DrunnuiiiHl, mid Secretary Ahnon AV,

Ihihbitt, wero the thir«l ** batch " <*f oiHeialH. Jmlj^e Kiiiitey

hub a very iiiipoi'tant liibtiir^', and a|i|>earrt IVcMjnenlly in thib

Wi>rk. J iul<^e Stilcrb liaii been reared in Altirnionibiu, bnt wab
iidiurniunioub with the jtrietithuod. Jud<^e iJriininionii turned
out a perlect Me|>hibto|ihelcb to the Saintb. {Secretary l^abbitt

Wtifi a t'uil-dedged &fornit>n.

At thlK period of Utah hibtury tlie (Jovernnient at Wiibhin^-
ton wab beeniin^ly very kinilly dibjxibed towards the Saiintb, ab

all but two of'thij I'^ederal otliceu were hehi by Alornuine ; but the

{nditical thernionieter at Waisliin^ton in alwayb very variable.

'I'ho re|M»rt of the '* runaway " ollieialb, thou^ii it aet;oin-

|diblie«l n4»ihin^ ti>r thenibel veb, btirred up the natit>n r<Kpe(;t-

iny polygamy, and what waa re«^ardetl aa iletianee ot" Ciovern-

nient. Up to the time of thib report, the (Jhnrch had nnide no
public aeknowled;^nient of polygamy ab ti principle of the faith.

It could now no longer be concealed, an<l Jiri^hani announced
that he wab ready to publibh the revelation.

The uvowal of polygamy watJ for a time a f^rave bubject at

Wabhin^ton ; but that was a (juestion only ot moralb, and C<jn-

I^Viititi fk bh>w to le^iblate on morality. The rep»»rte<l bpecch,
** Old Zachary ib in hell, and I* am f^hiil of it,'' charged tt> liri^-

hum, btirreil up the political animub at tlui neat of ^oveinment
u vabt deal nunc, and in eourae of time IJrif^lnun'b removal from
the ^overnorbhip wab rebolved U[>on.

In a Tabernaele a<hlreb8, Juno 11), 185ii, J5ri«^ham tlenied

beinj^ the author of the btatement about l*rebident Taylor, and
Baid that he hail i>nly endorocd the btatement of bome one elbe :

** I biniply bore tcntinmn^' to the truth of it."* In liib denial

he manifcblb an evabivencbb that doeb not improve the bubject.

liri^luini wab, however, becure ab <Jt*vernor. H ib wordb, *'/

am and will bd 0(nwriiO}\ Uiul no ^}owdr can /tinder ity^ were

Proftbc't, ilie natuio of nbioti wom nut dUtiiictly kiiuvvn. Thu dlllicuUy incrvuitcti,

and ODo mui-iilng thu Judgu wuti fuund dc4td in liib hud. Thu hcudd ul' ihu (.'hurt h

took great |>«iiiH (o Imvu tlic ufl'uir invudUguted, Hitd uuniu to iho coiicludiuu thul thu

Judge hitd dloil of aouio • dlbcttrio <if tho lieud !
* " (l*ttgo 24.)

• "Journal of DiKcoun«©a," vol. I., p. lao.
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very fa'^ll'^f^ tt» thoHu who bought liio removal. DuL beliiiul thiit

boldueria tliero appoiirod in the puhlicihed berinoii a bhrowd
provitio to tall hack upon in catto hiri romoviil bhould bo uccoin-

])Hiilicd :
" UiUiL the Lurd Atiniyfity aaya^ ^J>rujhaiii^ you iieed

" ' not ho Gocernor any Longer.'*
"

111 1854, i^ieiiteMaiit-Coh>nel K. J. Steptoe, with about three

liuiidred ol' hid rej^iiueiit, arrive<l in the 'i'erritorj on their way
lo Oalit'ornia. Miicii kind attention wad paid to tlio colonel

and hiti otlicerti ; bociul partiea were (retpient, and very pleasant

relationn o.viated.

Kurl^' in Ueeeniher, President Pierce ten<K;re<l to the colonel

the appi)intnient of Ciovernor ot Utah; but bclbre the next re-

turning numthly nniil, a memorial to hiB Kxcellencv, headod
by <Jhiel-J utitlco Ivinney, wuri binned, requesting Ihi^hani'b re-

appointment an Oovernor and Superintendent ot' Indian At-

fairri. 'I'he coh>nel'tJ name followe*! that ot* lvii»ney, anil the

names of the otlicerb of the regiment—three Morniona—Judyo
Shaver and District-Attorney llolhnan.

A very r»>mantic bttiry is tt>hl by Mrs. CJ. V. Waite, in her
book, in which ihij^ham is char«4ed with ur>in^ twi> bibters of

easy virtue t»> onvei^le tl»e c«>h)nel into an unphnibant ]>obition,

b}' which, in the lan;^ua;^e of the TabtMincle, " the Lord put a
" hoiik in the colonel's nose." JJut, without that incentive to

leave the Saints, the cidi>ncl doubtless prelerred the profesbioii

of arms lo the )u>nour of bein|^ Ciovernor over a handful of poor
pe»>ph*. in a tlcscrt ao far removetl tr<jm the rest of mankind,
and atter rt!t;eivini^ sjich <lem<»nstrati vo kindne.-^s Irom the Mor-
moub, <;oi»!tl not wt;ll atioril to accept an appi>intment which
would have ousted bin cliief hobt a^^jiinst the wishes ol the peo-

ple. It is said that the coloncTs letter ot appointment was not
haistily delivered attfr it reached Sailt Lake (Jity, and between
tlio arrival of the mail th>it t^houM have brought the appoint
ment and the ai*rival of the nntil at which the letter of appoint
ment was <lelivcri «l, dancinj^ ]>artics were jj;iven that secured

the kind feeling i»f the c«donel ami his otUcers.
"

'I'he Lord"
Innl not yet condudetl, " Hrii^ham, you noetl not be Ot>vernor
** any lonj^er," and so, in 1855, he was reapi>ointed by l*re.">i-

dent I'Vanklin I'itMce.

In the or«^anic act "f the Territory it ia provided tliat " tho

.jdHyH^
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** governor, bccrotary, cliiof justice unci usdociiite jubticcd, attor-
*^ ney and niartsliul, ahull bo iiuuiinateil, and \>y and with tho
** advice and consent of the Senate, appointed by the l*rosident

*' of tho LTnited Stiitea." In the liht of Urbt Fe<Ieiul appoint-
inentd the lubt two important olHced—thobe of United Stateu
attorney and United States inurbluil—were tilled by two Alor-

mons, MebnTB. Seth M. IMair and Jobeph L. lleywood. With
tho appointment of a Cientile to the i>llice of United States
inartihal ab buccebbor of Mr. lleywood, tlie ([iicbtion of juribdie-

ti«>n was forced upon the attention of the court, an<l very bin-

gularly the m4)bt important question that has a^jijitated Utah
during twenty years wajb tirst entertained before a Kctlcral judge
who had liininelf l»een many years a Mormon.

Tho Territorial Legiblature had ereattul u Territorial mar-
ehul, and now a conflict was inevitable between him and tho
marshal appointed by the Unite<l Slatcb. The Unitnl States
imirshal claimc<l that he was the executive otliccr of the United
Stated courts, whether the business betbre the court was fed-

eral or territorial ; tho Mormon marshal claimed that he was
tho otticer of the United States court while it was occupiotl

with tei'ritorial business. it was of little constMpuMute to iiny

ono whether the fees of the ct>urt should pahs into the pocket
of a United States nmrohal or a territorial nntrnliul ; but it was
a matter i»f great importance tt> every one which of these two
otticialb bhotdd eut[>anel the juries an<l enl'orce the writs of
the court.

Ju«ige Stiles favourcil the claim of the Uniteil tSiutes nuir-

shal, autl brought a storm of wrath about his head. Had lio

been purely a (ieutile judge, he would have fared better, b\it

being a rent'ga«le Mormon, and detyii»g the prief>thoi>d that ho
once obeyed, there was no inilignity too great to oiler him.
Soiiio Mormon lawyers entered the c«>urt while the <piestion

was pending, and, le«l by the best lawyer among ihem, iiisulte<l

and threatenetl the ju<lge with pcrsi>nal violence unless he ruled

as they denuiutlcd. On account of theoo intimidations he has-

tily adjourned his court.**

* Though undur no oirmiiiiHtanccii could thcru l>o olforud any pulliulioii for tiiiuli

tux oflcnce, thuro lit at thu uniiiu tiiiiu u Jugrcu of caii-^rautiuii in rcudiitg lliut tha

outrage wiui rudurvcd fur ihu puiiion of Judge Slilun. Llo waa ibu couubul who tma-
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Some of tljo " fijood brethren" luul now tlieir attention di-

rcete<l t<^ the rene«j^iulo judpjo, and ^vhilo li(5 was ahrtont troin his

oflico they gathered up the recordB of tlio Uniteil States Dis-

trict (%)Uitri, phiced them in nafe ke<']>inp^, ami alterwaiils made
11 fire C/f honks aixl ]>a|)er8 fi>un<l in liis t>nice. ( )n his retiirn,

wlieii \\it saw tlie lire, Jie vt'vy naturally eoneluded, nn his oHico

waB ransa<lved, that (if/ the hooka^ iccordn^ and jutpers iccre de-

8tr(>f/t'd. 'J'luit insane and foolisli outrage created a ^reat sen-

BatiiMi throuirhout the Stateri adverse to thtj Saints.

< 'onsistenl ly with their pro^ranune, and posscssinjj^ a j^reat

connti->' in whitdi '' Fsrjiel eouhl increase and ninltipl^' aiul
*' he(^(»me a «^reat ])eo|ile," the leaders were continually callinjjj

upoi» tlu; Saints to " Bpread abroad the curtains of Zion," and
as fioon as it was safe to venturo in advance ol a teltlenicnt

already made, the survey of another was innncdiately com-
meiured.

North an<l Bouth of Salt T^alco the IMormon colonists had
only the Indians to contend with, ami by judi<iously avoiiling

any conllict witii the red im;n they ex[)ericncc<l <-ompanit ively

litth^ trotihle. Ihit wlicn the colonists puslicd forward to the

wcHtern frontier of the Territory th(;y there met with the ad-

venturous miner, and peace was then<;eforth very douhtlul.

In lrtr)4, the western mission waa ^ivcn to uhout bevonty

tnincd J«)aii>h Smith aiul tlic Niiuvoo MiinlcipaUty In tli(>ii- inln pretation of llio city

Onliiuiiuii whiclj wuiinuleil the ili strucli<ii> of tliu Nuuvoo /•ry«l»<^^»• as (i niUHnncc.

llnil lli<t lawvcr of Na»«v<io not hid face against llio WvaX. oiilra;^r, the juilj^o iu tl»e

Rocky l^louiitaiii:! \vuu\tl |>roliu)>ly ticvcr ttavo bueii tho bulijccl of u atiailur cx-

poriciico.

Tlio Buct'L'HHor of Judge Stilcrt, tlic Hon. O. E. Sinchilr, in the (li^t HCH.-ion of-

tho Unilcil Slatt;H Didliicl <'ouit, uflor tlio arrival of ihu Uiituil Siai*--* troo|m, iiiulcr

Co1oni:l Alhi-il Si(hi<.>y JohiiMitn, ptir»iivtl willi tlcteiiiiiotil ciu-i^'y ihodu who hail in-

fliittcd not) iiitiiiiiilatcMl hit* predict hhot. On thu l-llli of Dccciuhci , lb5U, u MorinuD
(;rantl jory mailu the fiini>sv iii^ prcauiidiiuiil :

" 'I'lu: f^i uiid Jui y llnd Uiat Jaiucti ht-r^^uhon, of (Jii-at SaU f.aKo <'ity, U. T., did

\iMc hmt^iiii^c and (hrfalH calculated to Intiiiiidato Jud^^u (J.-oij^c 1'. Slilc.s, Ihiited

Statcti dinli'icl Jud^«-, whili! in thu execution of hU ollii iul tluticd uud prctiidlug on

Ju«lgc uf ihib Dittlricl C<iurt at thu Kcl.ruary term, 1857.
" baid thrcutu and language uaud to (Jcoigu I*. SliloM.

•* KuKAV^Kn }^[ii.i.eit, rorcman.**

Mr. lY>rKitHoi\ was l>y Inalinct a genllcntan : hta aetloii!* on tliin occaMion find in-

terpretation iu iho t^eiieral upirii of tho tiiucs. Ibroul uu« dctciiuinud uol to b«

beutca.
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faiiiilies, wlio were <lirectcMl to |^o out to Ciirrtoii Valley—about
soven hundred iiiileti— under the Bupervibitm of Orrion Ilydo,

the prebidont of tho apontlea. {Soon after that, tlio Le<j;idlature

of Utah orj^anized the whole of that tliatrict un<U5r tho nuuui
of OarHon county, a[t|»ointin<^ at tho Banio tiuie elder llydo im

prohato ju<l^o.

It aooii hecanie evidont that tho Gontilos would reaiHt all

Affirnion law whert^ver there waa a liope at' bUceeuH. It Nvau

diHicuit for tho ntinerb to coniprohenil liow the Morniona could
le^itinnitely exiM'cibO an^' authority over them. 'Ihey had only
hoard of tho Morniona as a religious coninninity, and when the

a|)Otitolic prohato Jud^e had aaaeabnienta to nnike, or tlie otticera

of hib court hatl decreoa to enforce, it aeenied to the '' honoht
*• miner** a hu^e joko, or unhearahle tNranny.

Uesiilob tho occupation of tho c<»nntry by tho ininifj^ popu-
lation, onterpribin*^ men f<»und tiiat it waa wi^ll adapted tVir

cattle ^razin<^ and fitrmiiif;. Kamiliea boon aett.led tln^-re, and
tho population waa about equally compobe<l of (ientiles anil

Morinona. Tho (ientiles snapped their tin^erb at tho JMornK^ui

law^ivera, an<i an ant i-i^formon or^'-anization was Hoon oBtab-

libhed. Tlie ap«ibtle-judt^o had ren<lorcd Bonio docibion that ro-

quinul enforcement. The olliccr of tlu^ court called for a posne
to asbiat him, anil the partica immediately arran«j;ed then)belv(;b

for battle, and ** for two weeks,'* 8a3's the Hon. James J^l.

Crane, ** their armies campeil nearly in bi«^ht of each other,
** without comin/^ to a direct battle." "The L«)rd,'* ever watcli-

ful over hib Saints, revealed to '* brother ()rb»»n " that it was
necessary to call ott' tho brethren, and thus this bloodless war
for the nmment emled.

This Mormon experience in western colonization diflered

little in spirit and principle from that which previously exibted

in Misbouri an<l Illinois. There ia an instinctive feeling of dia-

liko to civil rule bein«^ adminiatered by any one claiming ecclo-

Biastical authority.

Tho anti-Mt>rmona appealed to Congress, and asked that tho

eastern boundary of California might be extcndiMl still fmtlier

ea£t, 80 that tho settlors in Carson Valley might find them-
fielves iiniler tho jurisdiction of <:itizeiis liko themselves. In

this memorial they alleged all sorts of bail things against the
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Mormon riilers, aiui particularly objected to tho ]>robiito judge
taking into tlicir nutlst " ono of hiti spiritual wives lor whom
'' he cluimrt recognition, which tlie ladies petitioning indig-

** nant \y refuse*."

(Jongre-srt dir^conntenanced tho suggestion that tho bound
aricb of the (lohlcn State should bo extende<l, but Hymi)uthized

with tho Gentih) population, and oxprobscd an opinion tluit

*' sonio measure of wider S(U)i>e is necessary to elleet a radical
** curtj of the moral and [lolitical pestilence wliit.li nnikes Utah
*' tlie jscandal of the American people.'*

Associate.) ustice W. W. Drummoud, it is assertetl b^' the

Mornuins, brought with him to tho Territory " a huly compan-
** ion," while his wife antl family were left in illimiis. After
tho n»»ticti t>f his arrival in the Mormt)n paper hiul htren pub-
lished, some rehitivesof Mrs, Drummond pjiid ai vi.->it to the

judge'ri ** e<jmpani^>n," ai»<l, unfortunately lor tlie judgti, the
*' latly " frt>m St. l^ouis di<l not answer to the <lescription of

the wife in ()<pniwkee. Tlie discovery did not l«»ng reukain

a secret. The *' huly " travelled with his II«>nonr wherever
he iteld court, aiuI on some oecusions bhe sat beside him un tho

bencli.

l^lurality of wives was to tho Mormoim a part t>f their re-

ligion openly acUnowletlgod to all tho world. Druuimond's
plurality was the outrage of a respectable wile of e.xcellent

re[)Utation lor tiie indutgenco of a common pro.-^titute, and the

whole of his conduct was a gross iuhult to the (iovernment
which he reprcsentctl, an<l tho people amoitg whom he was
Bent to a<lminister law. For any contempt that tlie Mormons
exhibited towartls tsuch a num, there is no nee«l «)t' apology.

In tho s[)ring of 1857, Drummond Nveut to (.'arson Valley
to hohl e«)urt in the plaee i>f Judge Stiles, who r«jpaire<l to tho
eoot of (iovernment to nuilce atlidavit of the breaking up of
hia court ami tho destruction of the records of the District

Courts.

As soon as Drummond reached the I^acifn; coast lie made a

tierce attat;k upon tho Mormons in tho papers of San Krjincisco.

His exposure—much of it false, and much «jt it exaggerated—
added to the atlidavit of Judge Stiles in Washington, aroused
Congress to demand immediate action.
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Tlio attack ii[)<»n Ju<l«40 Stiles in a public court ol* t ho IFnitcd
States, uiiil tlio huWscqucnt outrnLjc in liirt otlittc, wouUi ho iiiex-

plicalilo to tho reader had it tranHpired <)utside of lltiih. 'J'o

the i>o<)j>lc of that 'J'erritory it prCHeutetl no kucIi (hllicuh^', i\>r

it occurrc<l durin<^ that learful period of fanatieisni designated
*' Tho liefornuition,'* of which an expose irt ^iven in tho huo
ccodin^ chapter.

At no periiid <if tho history of Utali lias tl»ere l»een a \^Qr-

fGct entcntti i-iH'</i(tlt) between tlio rei)rertontMt i ves of th(j Ciovern-
iiicnt there. Stuno ono ainon^ the Kedend ollicers has alwayti

bcon foninl who eouhl eitlier bo *' managed " «>r hehl in fiid»-

iiiiddion l»y tho threat of e.\pot>nre of j)erhona! histt>r3', antl in

Bueii a case the Scripturu aentinient ib revers<n), and ho nnIio is

not a^ainat uh is for us. Anion^ th«.)So friendly, tho H3-nipatiiy

limy ut times have been lionest ; but tho atUiesion t«)tho ]U'ier^t-

hood and the serviccij ron<lered to tho Territory by tlio /greater

iiund>er of buch oHiciald were evidently I'or the attainment of a
perdtuial purpose.

Kow Federal appointments have boon ina<1o at Wur^hin^ton
for Utidi that some repreaontativo of tho Chiireh did nt)t estiay

in Bomo way to contr<d, and where kintlness was unapi)reciated

and a <leterndnati<>n evinced from the bef^innin*^ by a i'^ederal

oflleor to keep chsir fi'om all entan^liu'^ alliances, that nnm^s
history and pedi«j;ree were e.\<!eetlin{^ly u>el"nl and sure to \h\

reaelie<l. llo was a *' tiangerons man," and if anythin^j; coidd

bo disctiveretl uluMit him, from the hai»^in«^ of his threat grand-
father down t*» s«»me recent peccadillo «)f his own, the pigeon-

hole of his alphabetical letter was soon a repoiitory of " useful
** infornuition."

Tho fourth of .Inly, and tbo ainiiversary of the airrival ol*

tho I^Iornnin pioneers in Sailt I^ako Valley [.Inly -IJ, hav<!

been useful institutions for ascertainin*^ tho sentimeiits of

newly-uppointed ollicials. What wondertul and varied devel-

Oj>ments has o bei;n made 1

If the new ollicers arrived durinj^ the latter monrhs of the

year, " tho parties " at tho Social Hall i'ui-nished excellent op-

portunities ftir polito "complimentary '* invitations, to \\'hi<h

tlio Lindl^-dispoftcd Fetlerals failed not to respond, ertpecially

if tho gentleman were a " bachelor," with "his family in the

J
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" Stutort," or had Bomo poiulinf; divorce on liiri mind. To bo
intruduco<l by '* Prcaident " J5ri|^huin Voiin^ to the aSHCtnbled

Saintrt as '* Tho Iloiiourablo Jibu;krsf one ;
*' " Tlio IJoiiour-

** able 8cratcliit<>riin» of Statu ;

'* '* (Job>iiel . coiinnand-

injjj the IJ. S. A., at Camp — ;
*' " Major , Superiiiteiidout

of Imlian AfVairw," waa an honour to be blurihinj^Iy acknowl-
edged antl indelibly iniprinte<l upon the Hoiirrf lemembranee.
To all tiiiri i>ublie attention a<ld a personal introdnclion to A[r.-,

A— ViMing; and of necessity to the other half dozen, Airs.

Ji— , Mrs. C3— , Mrrt. D -, Mrs. K— , Mrs. F— , and Mrri. G—
Vonn;^ ; and the be\vilderc<l I'^ederal was in a fair way to real-

ize that ho was '* an object of interest " aiitl a portjona^o of
Home imporlunc(r. (Jon<iueting himHi>lf \\ ith the Utiual gallantry
of good society, tliero wei'o at least these Hcven cotillions to be
gone through with Hrst, and when there waa adiled to theso
tho partnership in tho dance of downy eheekd in the rosy bloom
of maidenhood, that l''ed«.;ral was rtiady to swear that "tho
** Mormons were the best people upon tho earth." Tt) rivet
Ills tlevolion he is invited tt> tho right hand of the Prophet at
*' the lir.-.t rtup[»er table'' wheio ho hears the hund>le invocation
U[)on iIk! foo<l, and learns that it is all tlno to tin- Lord's favour
to Ilis peculiar people in tho mountains. The heart of thtj

newly-arrivcil Federal is softened, and he pledges internal friend-
ship to tJH! I'ati'iarcb.

To ti»o in^ipiralion of such attentions may be attributed
tlio numerous le-tters wliiclj Jjavo been lutstilv written from
Utah *' to Ameri(!a," rtMtounting the industry, the sobriety of
the people, the salubrity ol" tlujidimate, the bushels of wlaut
to thti jurre, the [>eaee that reigned in Zion, tho <leliciou8 fruit,
tho l*roplut's youthful appearance, and a deniad of tho un-
founded c.M ruviigunccs that hiivo always boon in cir(;ulation
against the Mormons I In the fruit season that Federal could
tell of the early delicacies of the plant, the vine, and the tree,
before the market had oflercil them to tho pid>li(;. II is utterances
and his com[)limontri were reported, and tho columns of his
homo newspaper were watched an<l culled, and the first inspi
rations frouj tho Territory were carefully republished for the
t:dification of tho fcJaintti in tho mountains. vShould after c\
petionco ehatigo hid tii-st iiuprori&ions, or from one cause ui

18
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another bIiohIcI his frieii<lahip cltill, he wiia roiulcrud jxiwcrluHS

to act without biihiniCtiii^ hiin.sult' to thu ohar^o <»!' illcc>ll::^i jt-

01103', aiul tow moil of that ohibs huvo tho coura;^c to avow an
error or to retrace a looUah btep.

AVith aa uiijiiritiliahle haste, other Fe(ierjil olliccrci have he-

trayetl uiniiaiiiy h«»r>tilily Ut the Mt>riiu>uti, hclorc tliey well

know witli what tho^' liad tt» deal. They were ii;a»ly to eini-

tti^ll tho leatlcrd to tho |»eniteiitiairy, or to the net liimiiost rc^ioiiH

of tho hi>ttoinliidB [>it, and were never tslow to ex|»rcvss oj>etdy t)ie

]deaauro it would aliuril th^^ni to i^xpiulite in an oiliciul way tlie

travulB of apostles, prophets, aii<l hishops to eitiicr <h-r<tination.

One r'ederal chief- juHt ice went no fur in liin dcrvotion to

Zioii as to acce[>t haptidnnil initiation into theCiinrch. lie

was attorwardtt ordained a hii^h i)rierit, and wab Bent to Oon-
^roari MM tlolo^ute. IUti buciteritior ijn the heiieh wan an much
oppodod to tho priesth«>od a& he had huen Buhserviunt to it, aixl

while the <iele«^ate waa operatin*^ in favour of the Otiurch at

^Nrarihin«^ton, the now chief- jurftiee wan atj <lili^ent in Utah on
tho opposite side, ami in his antipathy ilenouncctl everythin|^

Mornitiu. In his view, Nature herself had stampetl her curse

upon the hmtl. The very peaches were *^ unnatural and has-
^* tard," wiiile all kmiW that that fruit in Utah is unsurpassc<l

in luscious richness.

To such varied indiviiluiil proclivities—from fawning and
Bcrvile aliascnient, to the nninifestat ion of violent antipathie-s

—Utah owes much of t he unreliableness of its history; but he-

noaith all, aiul the cause of all these exhihit ions, was tlie true

<lilKculty— tho '* irreprcasihle couiiiet " hot ween tlieocmcy and
repul>lic;aninni.

The Fcileral t>niet)r who had nothing to ask h)r, saw in his

j^ovorumont an<l tho statutes ot' tho nati<ui tho hijjjhcst devel-

opuiout of civilization and huuian liherty, and ho could but

seek tJieir suprenuicy , and demand that tliey should be respecrt-

tu\ an<l oheyeil. As naturally, Hri^ham Youn^ was siucoru in

eiroumvontin^, by every ptjasible ineans, the assertion of any
hunuiii will to govern the Saints, iti eudoavourin;^ to evade
every Conj^rcssioual statute, and prostrating the national rep-

resentation at the foot of tho Priesthood to accomplish the tri-

umph of ** tho kiiigdoui."
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Tlu5 Dtlier Kotlonil ofliccrti, outbiilo of tho jmliciury, Iiuve

generullj been '"• let ailono "

—

colliiiiun in the exercitit; of tlieir

beveral «lutieri wan not inevitable. A Siiperiiiteinlciit of Iiuli-

amri eouhl ilirstributo blimketri uiul tUuir ; u Siirveyor-Genorul
could (hive Htakes, rini lineri, and make maps without hurting
utJ\ um:'b iutcrobt or any one'a inc-lination^^ ; a Cl«»veriu)r could
make n[> liits miml to '* dt> nolhin«^," and a Secretary could
promptly pay the le«^ic>latt>rri their per diem and inilcaye with-

out arikin^ (piestittnn about tho <ujmf«.>rtB t>r troidjles of a patri-

arch's life. All this had been done, and tlie "elect of the
'* Lord " and the representatives t»f republicanism have walketl

t»»^ether and <J]ir)eed to<^ether with pert'eet unit\, but when
either td' these otlieials has " taken bides " with the ho.-.tile ju-

<lieiary and jj^iven them *' aiil and cond'ort," the encrhantinent

of the cir{de has been rudely broken.
\\\ Indian Snperinten<lent once drifted itito hostility, and,

atnoni^ othei' things, exposed the ^' Mount ain-Afeadows nuis-
" saerti.*' Ho ha«l quietly misappropriated In<lian in(»perty,

and his delin(i\ieneies were proclaimed " upon the ho\ise-topH."

Two Superintentleids succeeded him, who were both kimll^'

disposed towards tho Ohurch headers. 'i'hey may nt>t, j)erhaps»

have stolon more abundantly, for they were jn<lici<»nri. They
betMimo wealthy, however, but against them nought was ever
insintnited.

In a tit of <iiBcontont, an Imlian interpreter, a ^formon,
dictate<l a statement of the peculations <d* one of" these friendly

Superinten<lents, nnnle <lue ailidavits of the fai!ts, afli.\e<l his

inime to tho document, and all was ready for exposures Ry
Borne l<'(j(rilciiiaifi tho doeuuicnt disappeared, and tho inter-

preter suddenly lost all rect>llc'ction of tho facts. On leavinjjj

Utah, that vSuporintendent was further hojiouretl by his f^ov-

ernment, and in return for the kindness shown him in Utah he
hiboured foi- Zion at Washington.

Another Federal olHeer recently there was in perfect ecst..-

eiea tiver Zion. Ifis \vife ami ho travelle«l fre<juently with
JJrighain Young, in his annual visits to the hcttlements, and
sluiretl with the apostles, prophets, and bishops a place on tho

platform ir\ tho public asBomblies. In his a<lnnratit)n, as he

witnesstMl Urighain's cqnipago and followoni on a visiting tour
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north, ho ejiiciilfttoci to tlio Author: " l>ri«.;lium !iurt the host
" thiii<^ in Ainerica I

" Tliat judgment wha \v<.*I1 toiiiuloit. In
rotiirii for nil the l\ivourri of which that I'YMlonil (ttliciiil \vi\b tiio

recipient, tlio revenue ofhce waa conclnctod \>y Mormon aririiat-

anta and clorkB.

Two Bceretaricrf, and, in eourao of time, hutli act inrr-irov-

ernors, wore vastly more Bervicojihle than if Llioy had l»uon

inornhers of the Qnornni of ApoHtlea.

The oatoiirtiiilo ** frion<lrshi|» '* of thcdo Fc(h;nil oiKciaIri has

done a «5rcat wrt>n«^ to the people of lltaii. It Imr^ cIotluHl the
t«>n;^neci of tho prionthooil with what tlicy have irlainiod an im-
partial testimony from ^entlenu>n ontbiile of tlic ('linr<:li, and
the nniHS of the people, who knew not the why and the wlicrc-

fore, very naturally accepted such teritimony as a corrohorat ion

of their faith anil of tlie rij^htful <:onrrie of their Icadcirt, and an

naturally preju<liced them a^^ainst the men who Inul dai-cd to

tell them unpleasant factrt. Whoever elae haa hecn deceived
by huch tCMtimony, there i^ n*) reason for concdudin;^ that either

the ruling prie.sthoo<I or the oftieiala' themtselvcs wt^re anioHi^

that numher. Bri«^ham*ri enmity a^ainat the (iovornmcnt is

too <leeply roc>ted f«»r him ever to have trurite<l one of its reprc-

bentativea heyond what he wanted the public to be tcdd, and it

has been oasily <liseerniblo in private intercourso witli those

oflieialfl, that thtjir tior%iccd ^vcre nicely bahinccd as quid pro
qiKK Every one of them haa diacovered, aooner or later, that

Rri^hani waa their Richelieu.

Theao few jdiant oihciala have more successful)}' <jovon'd up
the wrtin«^a eonnnitted in Utah—have done more to shiejil fhe

ffuilty an<l to deceive the public than all their otiier KtMieral

udBoeiatea have ever been able to do in tellin*^ tlio trutli, en-

forcing^ the execution i»f law, brin«^in^ crime to li^lit, and reach-

ing the t^uilty witli punishment.
Conceabnent eiicouraj^ed fanaticiani, tmd crimes wtu-e com-

mitted which would never have been attempted liad the vigi-

lance of the law been a certainty. FTad the wron«^s and mur-
ders in Utah been dealt with promi)tly at the time of tlieir oc-

currence, it would have been to the honour <d' the Territory

to-day that the violation of law had never gono mipunialied,

and that terrible fuuaticiam, which atrjick terror into the aonla

J
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of all wlio witneaBOci ita inttuouco, would have been Bupprcased

ill its iiiruiicy.

The tiocial poHition of tlio Moiinoiiri during all thia tiino

waa iLH trying aa tliuir [>olitical aiwl judicial coiitrovcrby and
wiie-|)ullin{^ woro bcNvildoiin^. The wcallli that waa left in

Great Salt Lake City by the paaaing enii<j;rat ion to the goUl-

inincn of Calilornia waa only tcnjporary. Many of the iuliabi-

tanta of tho Territory boon became very poor. The croi)a hud
failed in 1854, and famine atared them in the face, and in aoine

of the bcttlements the wintcra had been vory aevero, and the

cattle ranging in the valleyti tlied in grCat numbcra.
All thia, of courae, waa calculated to weaken many in the

faith wlu» had auppoaed that the heavens were apecially propi-

tioiia to Zion, and the j»rieathood added t<j the bitterneaa of
privati<»n the aaaertit>n that ** the Lortl " was punishing the
Saints i\)V their unfaithfulneaa. Without a hope outaido of
Aformonism, they took their chastisement humbly, prayetl more
ami workcil hartler.

'I'he best provide<l families in Utah, throughout tlie winter
t>f fy.^rj-O, had t*> " rati<^n " their families to the smallest

amount i>f bread-atulfs per <hiy, in order ti> bubsiat until the

following harvest- The condition of the poor waa appalling.*

• III u hitter from Iluber C. Kimlmll, dutcd Salt Luko City, Kebruorj 29, 1866,
Itiiljli.iliud in llic Aliltetiiiial iSiur^ lie uaya :

" 1 liuvu liut-ii iiiuli.-!' thu iicci^utilty of rutionin^ iny fikiitily, ami uIho yours, to two-
tliinla ol u |t<Miit(l of broaildtiiirs per 4luy c*uch ; us tliu litat Mc-ck id up tu Juy, wu
aliuU coiiiincui-n on hiitf ii |m>uii<I cucli. Hrutlicr Itri^liuiii toM niu to-day tliat iic

huii put liid tuiiiUy oil liikir u |ioiirid each, for ihcru in acuiccly any ^ruin in ihu coun-
try, ami thi-tc aiu thouHuiidti ihut tiuvc: iionu iit ull scarcely. Wu uhull bu under tliu

iietTeH.iiiy of eating thu bran ahiit^ with tlit; tlour, ami Hhall think ourhulves doin^
Well with halC u pound u <lay ut that. S<i you can Jud{^u whellier or not wu can ^et
tliro\igli until harvunt without digging roolH. btill, wu arc better olF than thu luout
of thu pe<iplc ill theriu vulh-yn uiul inountaitirt. I'huru uru tsuveiak wurda in tbla oity
who havu not over two wouka' proviuloua ou Uuiid."
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THE *'UEFOI{MATJ<jN •» IN UTAH.— lu Exlruordlnury Origin—tSlM.itoomluga
of lUu tiuiiila—" Jciidy'o" Vrunzy— tiliiiiorct rc-bu|itizud—Tcrrihio Kuthuniuain—
Tubuniuulu I'uucliingH— DoctHiio of ihu *' lilootl Atunctiioiil "

—

lliiiiiuii tinuritico

coiiiiiiuiidud—l:Irriit{{ tiuiuttt tu otlur up litulr iiloud uu Incuimo

—

liroihor lltiliur

duolurutt lliiit Jtri<jhain Yuuiig is God to ths Atunnon*— Stiuiigu l'r«'ucliii»g—Con-
fuBBioutt ol' llio buiiitB— llr>(;hutit'M Cuaulittry uliixil l{u-liu}>tizhit<— iOxtruortUtiury

Publiu MouliiitfB \>i' the Priuatboud—A ** Itd^fu of Turror"^—Slmckiii^ Oiitnigua

u|iOu CitizoiiM—Ouduilu aguLnut Inlulluctiiu) tSocluliua—licoullii of tliu *' Kufor-

luatiun '*—All Iiiiportiuit Lettur— WItut lirighuiii and tliu Louduru really tia\d in

tUo Tabvruuolu—ApoMtatoH uud Guntiiua ihruutuuud.

In all iiutitiiiB, and in ahni>Bt every a^e^ Boniothin^ huB heen
heard t>l" ** relorni.'* Morutonitiin had hIho ita '^ Keforuiatit^n."

But tltere wau nothing in common hetween tlio notahio rotbr-

luationtt in the world^B hibtory and that which in inHcrihod in

the uniiaiB ol' the Tli»cky Mountain territory in 185(5.

The Mormon writerB )iavo heen Btudiounl^' nilont ahont the
** Reformation " in Utah, and here tJie Author woidd have
^hidly piusbed it hy ; \)Ut ho feeld that, furninhin^ an it (h)cu a

clue to Bomo ol* the worBt criinod which hhicken the pai^e ol'

American hibtory, itb tale of horrorB imperatively demands a

place in thiB volume.
Wliilo many important featurcB in the livcH of tiio Utah

Saints will pans away and be forgotten, the *' Kefornnition '*

will he remembered for ever. It was the outl)Ui>it of the woi-nt

elements of fanaticiam—a fanaticibin at once blind, dangeruUH,

and terrible, but at the same time the mitural rcbidt of the

teachings of the Tabernacle.

Tlie Author, m^t being then in Utah, presents to the reader

a graphic sketch—never beft>re pu]>libhed—from the pen of

an e^'e-witncss, then and now a rcbident of Salt Lake City :
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'I'hti lli'Kli><>tii({ iiT lliu UcruruiuUoii— ~ Jccltiy's " Mulu.

*' Eiirly iu thu fuU of 1850, prcaitlont Jedodiah M. Qrant wont to KayB-
villc, ulioiiL twtnty-Uvc inilca north of Bull Luke Oily, ti> j>reiu-\\ and hold
u local <;<>nfi:rciu:u iiiuctinj^. Liu invited u few ehlerti to meet hiiu there, unil

tuko part in tliu exerciues

ivilh him. 'I'o «>ne of the^u
chleru he h.-nl hict mule to

hetir hint thither. One ol'

the piut^' he>n{^ a ^ooil

hor.^emun ntuth:t lieothi-rs

kt:i|> ii|), ^uin^ ut a muni
)>aee ; and <>u arrival at

the l>iMho|)'rt hod.^e at

Kji_> MvilU'.w hert: • hrollx-r

Juddy ' aw ail(;d them, he
Ht-tuined I h('ai>imalst-h).se-

ly; tliey -Kiintd t<» he heal-

ed, H\\cat iii;^, and ralhi^r

jadeil. No rintarkH wi-ru

made jiiMt then, and the whole parly, apparently with j^ooil feelinj^, went
to llu: OH I liny toj<<:tht;r. The brethren dtliveretl iftuntutlvi a in their uuuul
Mtyle, antl - Ht:< nied yoo«l ' in terttifyin|^ t«» 'the Wi>rk,' e.vhortiny; their

ht;arerrt to failld'ulneua. Jed(;diah wua the last apeaker, and, duriiif^ his
renuirkn, lie ehar^ed his l>ri-thren, the ehhra, in the hitlereat nntnner with
<.rnn;lly to liis mule iin«l the other uninnila, and with riding in HUoh a innn-
ner uh to nearly kill thtan. Al'ti^r dinmnu-ini^ the apeukcra who had
pn-reded him for im;onaiHti!n<:y between thrir preaching and practice,

and a<u-usiii;^ them of hypoeririy, he aaauiled llu; lii:^hop and IiLh eouuael-

lora for inactivity ami i-art-h-.^^aneaa, ami charged the iu>nyreyution j^ener-

ully with all nnmncr of wieketlnesa, callinj^ upon them (o repent aixl ' tlo

* their Ihrtl wtnka over ayain,' or (Jod'a judgment wonhl overtake them
apeedily. Thna 1>(-)j^an th«r noted ' Ui;fornndion ' in Utah, and 'uccuaatiou
* of thi^ hriMliren' heeume forthwith a muniii with thia reformer. The sumo
apirit wa^t <anL;ht (piickly hy oth«*rM, wiu) found it euaier to break and pull

<lo\vn than to t(;ach, ina))ire, an«l build up, dnd it wua ipiiekly dilfuaed

everywhere tlirou^hont Zion.

"Another nuretinj^ waa appointetl to conv<!ne in a fi;w weeks, when
* Ji'tbly ' uii«l iiiotit of th»! t.-hl«TH then pr<'Hent wtire a^ain ther»i. A<:ru«n-

tion aftiT aeenaation, more bitter than b<-fore. WJia hurled at the 'tiainta,'

ami they were comman<Ied to Ix; rf-fMijttizr<l.* In uct:ordance with thia,

after the exorciaea at nijL^hf, nundiera were re-baptized by the eldera, and
though the weather waa c(d«l an<i unfavourable, Jed»ly hintaelf remuiuetl

in thi^ water until he ahivered with cold uud contracted tliu diaca£0 from
wliich he never ri;covereil.

* It in n {.rlviK'gt! uc<;ordf<l to th«^ Mormona to bo " haptizcd for tho rcn»l«al< n
" of aln.n " not only on euturing tho Church, but aa oftca uficr^arda aa conackiuc
tnay tifmand kt.
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** At tlio Tubcniaclu in Bull Luku City, Judodiuli adtlrcsdcd tliu Suinta
every Buntiay uflerwimlrt, chur^^iniL; thciu wiLli bins liiul crituca i>f uluu>tit

every duucripiion. Thu binhitp:! wcru ' wlii|t|>t!(l * lor ilcrclii:tii>n of duty,
lor butu{^ 'old foj^iud/ uiid not bciii^ ulrict ia iiiukiiif^ tliu tiuiiitu ])uy tituir

(itliiiiff to ' ttiu Lord.' All wuru culled U|>ou to coiifcbd their uiiiu, uiul to

iiiuku kuuvvu to God'ci aurvuiit tliu criiiteu of whiclt they were guilty. The
iiit>dt c\truvu;^uiit luit^u ige uud bitter <leiiunciutii>iia were uttered ugainbt
tliu tiuiiitH, Aiiil btricl, uu«{UcHti<)uin^ obedience to the prieuthood wun i:oni-

Mtiiiuled iu ull thiilgti, with the coiiuecrutiou of botly, uoul, uud property to

the Church. Iiidividuulu were hinted ut uiid bind iutpiitcd to them which
tlicy dured not deny, nor even utteuipt to defeuil theniuelveti, however in-

nocent they nii^ht be.
*'

* I would udvido Bontc of you men In-re,' Huid Jediiy on one occiuiion,
* to t^o to Prcdideut Voiinj^ und i:onfetiti your tiind, uud auk hiin to tuku you
*outdtde the city und have ^our blood bIumI to utone for your sinH.' ' All

tllut you have unil ure belon;^ to God, un<l utUHt be devoted to hid Church.
Not only your money, un<l (^o«Mld, und tuleutH, but your wivi.-ti und <:hil-

drcn Hhould bu ut ull timed reuily to be devott.-d to hid uervuul.'
(«

t If Prediduut YoUQf; wuntd my wivea 1 will K've them to hiin without
u {^rumble, and hu cud tuke thciu whenever he liked.'

** llebi-T C. ICimbull f<Ut oidy t«io happy to follow in thu wuke ol (Jruut :

hu Uded thu niodt did^Udtinu; vituperutived, for which he wud noted, aiul

indul|j(eil iu uuhuurd-of uccudutiond.
'* Hu declared to the people thut Uri^hum Young^ wud hid Ood, an<l

their God, und thu only Go<l they would ever due if ihuy did not obey liiui :

* Jodcph Smith wud tiod to thu inhubiluntd of thu eurlh when hu waa
* uuioogdt IIH, und Bri{^huui id God now.* Thid dtraiu wud <:au(^ht up and
rfitcrate*! by nuiny of thu eltlcrd, from Oruou llydu, thu preuidcnt of the

twolvu upodtlcd, down to thu mobt i^^oraut teacher, und to queation it

o|H}uly wad to be put under thu bun.
'^ Meetlnjjd weru held throughout thu city, uud ' middionuried' were ap-

pointed to preucli in und viuil every ward thr(»u(^hout thu Territory.

"Thu cldurd rulurniu^ t*ro:u 1-^uropu wuru upp<tintc«l to preach to thu

pcoplu, and ti> leurn their diiA. In (hu excitenuml, to whii:h every onu wud
expected to bentl uml catch 'thu upirit «>f thu work,* men—intmoral, ij^no-

rant men—weru dent ud Miomu miridionariea * to ketj) them ut.work, that

lliuy mifjht thureby gain their living irrcdpective of «jualilU:ation or re-

ligioud worth.
'^Threu brethren, notorioud for eurning their living by tiddling ut the

danced^ an«l who w«]ru in every respect un(iualilit!d to teaeh moral prin-

cipleti, wore ordered to go ad middionaried and make their living in that

<!ap:tcity, tai thu * Keformation ' allowed no dancing. Thcdu men— fl— p
II r, J—u J d, and J—h M y—ignorant themdulvcd of knowing
anytliing of roligi<»ud truth, und innotrent of attempting to acquire it, the

laughing-atock s^icretly of the blotter inforiiiuil, woulil dhout out, ' wake
up,* 'repent,* 'obey coundul,' * pay tithing,* ' c«)ndecrate your property to
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tlxo Cliurt h,' 'get luoro wivca,' unil * ^^Ivo ua u yood c«»llcttit>n,' and they

woro (lLt!imil lull of ' tlie Spirit.*

" I:Il«J«;ra wcro Mcnt to the vurioua Hcttlciiicuta luul uditionci) at certain

j)liici's, whose «liity it wiia to i.-xcitc (people to coutctia thfir accrct aiua uml
rtjvcul their piivati: comhu-.t to (liem aiul the bishops. Teut^liera were up-

]>ointcil in evury wanl aiul lor every bh>ck, u hoae <iiiliea were t«> pry into

every aeirret uml leim» the pri\uto hiatory «»r t vi ry fiuuily. Men, women,
ami children ucre aakcd t/te moat indelicate quc^tiuna nbaut prirut*: actiona and
accnt thuu<jhta. Iltiabuiitla were uskeil int;oii v<riiifnt tpiealiona about rehi-

tiona with their wivea, jinii wivea ub<Hit their hoabundH, by riulo ami ig-

norant tcat.hera, an<l ' eonnael ' waa ^iven a<:<M>r<lin^ly. (Jiria were eoon-
uelleil to marry into polyi^ainy to «»ltl men ' that the^ might be «av««I,' lor

young men wen; 'not Irieii ' in tho kingtiom antl e<ml<l not ' auve ' th<:

girls; antl in numy inatancea young women were f«»rceil to break olT en-

gagemi:nta with yi>ung men whom thoy loveil, tt> grjitify u bir^hop'a pref-

erenee, a miaaionarv'a fi:elinga, or u great eUler'a (leairtH.

'• Mtretingrt were held by all tho ' Quornma * of ' High Prieata,' * Hev-
cntiea,' ami ' Hiahopa,' which were largely attended. The grt;ateat zeid

for the good of ' the kingdom* and nnqncHtioning 4tl»e<lii:nce were inani-

feated, ami the weak in faith, the doubting, and n bdlioua were, with
* Uneh; tiam * and all the Gentilea, dciioiiiKud wilh<»ul mer<-y.

" A t:ati-(-hiam waa printed by authority of Hrighiim Y<Ming, and a f«)j)y

of it was put into the handa of every ndasionary, t:ld«r, bishop and teacher,

who cale<lii/,ed with uubluahing otrnmtery every ntember of tho Church.
Thoae refuaing to anawer were curaed und report<tl at iht; biahopa' meet-
iuga aa worthy to be diafellowahipped, uml thoue w h«i hont-Hlly told their

feelinga were likewiau reported to the authoritiea, antl became objcctu of
uttiick antl abuau at the jtublic nteetingu, while their private chuructera
becantt) tttpiea t»f acandal and goaaip.

"The ct>idessit>na t)f the 3ainta were texta fi»r tliattmraea, an<l curaea
were hurletl on them [>ublicly. The revelatitin of aina wormed t»ut of them
by tliu cutei.:hi.'>m ami tilher methtida utlopted were uatoniahiug, uml u
lower atatci of iiiorulu waa discovered to uxiut than eveu tho betiL informed
coultl have auapecleil.

" l*t»lygan»y, ntitwit hatunding tho cluima t>f the Utah writera, hutl not
prevented illicit int(!ret)urae bctwetsn tho aexct. No ht>uaea of profeaaional
proatitutit>n publicly tipentul their doora invitingly ttJ the Huinta, but ae<;ret

confeaaittna ahoweil that private evila exiateti in tho cities of profeaaed
Suinta which were not Burpuaacd by tho inhubitunta t>f nuiny citiea of
' IJabylon ' in which 'all cluaaea antl conditit)na of mt;n • tlo congregate.
Thofla, rtjgui.-shneaa, cheating, and lying wero divulged, which Imtl been
curried on ft»r ytar«. Aa illuatrutivc of thia let mo recite u pretty well-

known occurrentte,

"On ono t>ci:uaion a public incetiag waa culled at tho Ht)cial ITall,

which \vjia vt.-ry largely uttentlod by tho prleatht)t>il or makj uiouiburu only.

Briglium, Ilt.ber, ' Joddy,* und others uddrcaaed the eldera. Blind und
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bumiof^ zeal prompted the incimeut accusatioiis huiI u8p«rt>ionB. I'hc ci>n-

feasions, aa boforo tiltbervutl, were (groundwork for rt'proofn, rehukcH, untl
deouuciatiuoM. lirii^liuin iti hiH ajicech put u motion att followu : ^ All you
* who huvu l>c-cii guilty of comiuitliiif; adultery, utuuil up.' To tliu bur-
priiiu of boiae, uu«l tlie chu^rtu t»f tliu prchid«:ttcy, more than I liree-fourt liti

6tood on their feet.* Of eourae, no women beiiij^ preticnt, the men only
uHHwered for theniBclveB—the inferencu cuuld only bu imagined about the
other Hex.

** Thu truthful and Htuiple replies to the (]UeutionH of (he catechibui
roveuletl inure than wuti expeeted. CtuilUlimee an«l redpeeL were lout, and
society Heenie«l to be fulling in pieeeH. liri^ham, beeinj^ the evil ribidtti i)f

such pricateruil aiul fanuticium in the handb of igniirant cUlerH, {^ave f^t-neiai

iubtruclious, by obedience (o which the Haintd coulil eva«li- the din^^race

anti publicity of their c«>idetiHioiiH. tiaiil htt : ' Hepent of your t->'\i\H, and
* be baptized for tite rinduuion of sins, an«l, as the}' an; wabhrd uway by
* thti ordinance of baptiant, you can uay truly that you are not jL^uilty <d* the
* uios inipiired of by the catechism, tht>u^h you nuiy have coutntil tt-tl them.'
M^iuy easily laui^ht at this clue and rushed to the baptisuial waltiK to be
cleansed front their initpiities, and to bury their sins from niortul « yt-n.

"At the meetings of the priesthooil, scheutes were nioutt-d iuid phiiis

a<lopted tt» reiiKtvo everything (dinoxious to the * intcrcslH of the kiiig-

dono.' The reportc<l conduct of the (ientiles was discussed ami opini«»ns

wero otfered concerning those who were suspected of being weak in the

faith, or those who were independent ciuxigh to oiler opinions adverse to

tlio courtoo of some iu authority. Extreme measures, based upon false re-

* ** A li.-ii<iii)g liieliop in Suit I>aku ('ity recently- Htutt'tl tu (hu Atittior thut lirlgliatn

was us iiitich u|>|Mtlic-«l ut titia aii^ltt ns wua Mucbcth wliua hu heliclil the wtxals of
liiriittiu inurc-liiii(; oa tu Dunttliiuitc A ItiBlio]) uiocie uiul abkc<l il iht-ru u eru n<»t

«i>iue ntiatuiilcrotuixiiiig ainoii^ the hrelhrcH cctuceriiiii^ the (|ia-c-tiitn. lie thought
thai |>orhu|m the ulth.-is unilerotitoil Itrigliuiu's ia(|«iiry to upply lt> th<:ir conduct bo-

r«irc (liey liiul liirown (iff the works uf the devil uiul eiuliruccd Moi iixkiiiHin ; hut

u|K>n llri^liaui rcittnttiug that it wutt the adultery coiniuitted uinee tliey hud oulercd

iho Church, thu lireihreu lu u luun still stood up. lirighuui hud cvokcti a spectre

tbul ku little e&pcctcd.

A geuihumn, wliu in one of the couiiliert ftllud tho puaition of " Fitiher Confi-s-

'* sor " iu those tlnien, frankly udn.lts the truthfulness uf thu report uhoul thu ntcet-

iDg, hut proleatt* oguinnt il heing regurded us uit indication uf thu uctual niurulity of

the maos uf thu people of Utah. In thut interpretation the Author tally concurs,

f€>r thnugli thu ntinther iu tliia assunddy who cunfeBsed iheir guilt wus, us rep«irted,

cry Urge, the violation of morality hus to l»o coualdered as t)ccurring ut soniu time

during tho whole toursu of their lives as Mormons. It does not seem possible thut

much uf tlifu could liavu occurred in Utuh. During thu twentj-rtve years" assoclu-

Uon of tho Author with Momu>niMn, he never knew of mt»rc than two or three

cmaea of thia kind, and tho transgressoni were linniodlately excoinnnnilcated. With-

out consiiJcring tho penalty of the '* endowment " (doalh], thoro haa alwaya been u

dreadAtl horror of the crime of adultery iu tho niiods of tha Mormuna.
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Rcfoniilnif » IIltvUc.

|>orta, wcru UHutl towurda many, und the victiina liutl i»o tune or opportu-
nity to cx[)luin, nor uny luoana of ro4.1rcsa aftorwurda, Tho following arc

aome inatunccs in point.
" Dnria^ a nievting of tho faithful iniauionarica held in tho Hiatorian'a

oHit^e, pr<.-Mi«lfd over l«y lirotlior Hri|^huui, when zeul run hi^h and tiali-

ntonieb were tlelivered, liud deleraiiuation of faithfulneaa cxpreaaed in tho

wunneat iiiunni;r, boverid

lirethrou \vuike«l out to

perform Home miniiion

thiil hud l>een pr<;-iir-

ruimed. Thill aume even-

in;^ the hoiide iirid Htore

of Mr. II. J. Jiirvi.H wiia

eiiter«.*d by some bri;thr<-n

in (ii:i<^uirie. 'I'liey walked
into his nti»re, und when
he hud Hci'ved u eiiHtomer

prosent, llury s«i«hh-idy

i.'uuf^iit him hy the huir

t>f hia )ieud und dru<^<;ed

him <)V«rr the tMumter,

pulhd hint into the atrcet, nnd threw him on to the hnow, tlireutenin^ hia

life if he mud(; u noi.He. 'IMu'y reentered hia atore, took wliut they ph«u9eil

to tho umount <»f $750, net fire to the phiee, Iwsnu'urcd the ptirh>r furni-

ture ^vith (heir mvn filth, und ili><-untpe«l, ' l>r<-utldn^ thrcutt^nin^a und
alauj^htcr.' llir» wiven (f«)r hti hud two awetrtly-diapoaitioncd, yoo«l wont-
un) ruahed up aluirs to auve tho ehihlren, und after retuminj^ witli them
aiu?cee«leil in e.\( iuf^uinhin^ the (ir(>, whi<'h hud now reuehe<l to within one
foot of the powder, but not without ))umin^ their urma untl hunda. filr.

Jurvis und iumily ^vt-nt to u llei^hb^^ur'^^ houMn o«!Cupi«Ml by elder , tho
repreaentutiv«5 of Miod' in the Kn«h>wnu'nt Ilouae, for proter.ti<ui, but
wert) refiirted ahelter, Hrotlier auyinj^ that thtry i:ould n»>t remain there.

" • Why i ' urtked .Mr. Jurvia.
" ' Ih-cuurte Iriruel ia at work.'
**

' NVIuit huv<? [ <h>ne to b«5 ihua tn'ateil, und to be refuaecl ahelter for

my fuudly ? ' naked Mr. Jurvia.
" * You huvi; apoken i-vil of tho uiit horit iea,' npru-d the Klder, wlu>

Bcen^e<l to know the iMuiae uuii to huvo i-xjU'Ctetl tluj r<aull.
** * I huvo never done ao,* aai«l Mr. Jarvia.
*'

* Yt)U huvo liud (ientih^a to auppi;r in your houae,' u^uin replied the
Khler.

•• ' I nrvcT hud; Imt if I hu<i, I hutl a perfc'<;t rif»ht to i\a so if I like<l,'

waa the ht>neat reply.
" Mr. Jurvia wuH u n^un of unin'kponchaMc inorul charueter, a reMpt'etal>lo

merchant, un«l would bo eatecme*! a ^food citizi-n in uny eommunity. Ho
went t<) Daniel Hpencer, Prediilent of tl»e Stake «d' Zion, and to Uiahop
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Kenler in tUo ward iu which the outrage occurred, to Bcok protcclion, lia

he wail afraid of hin lifo. Mr. Spcncur uynipulhized witii him very luiich

privately, but could uut ohtuin for hiui an iiiturviuw with l)ri|^liuin. Keu-

lur could do oothiut^ for hiui, rcf^rutlud thu ubusu, and prouiibcd that hu
would ftcu to it that hu bhould bu no further luolcdtud.

** Williuui II. Wildou, a man of uxccllcut character and much talent,

waa a clerk iu Gcneiul liurr't* olticu. At a late hour at ni^ht a rap wiui

heard at hid door, lie arotMi out ttf bed, Hlippeil on hia trowuerH, and went
to thu dour. There he waa neiztfd by aevoral tilroD;.; uieu aud takuu away
forcibly towarda Jordan river, aud detained there by the rulliana till next
ni^ht. He waa abuned aud hid life threatened, ilu in(|uired the cuuBe of
the 8«izure, aud wan tohl that he waa clerking fur a Uuited tjtateti* ollicial,

and waa writiu^ articlca to New York papem agaiuut the C'hurch. Thia
he emphatically tleuied.

** Their inteutiou he believed waa to kill him, b«it hefi>re atLempiin{^
the act, one of the party who knew Ml Wiluon well and wanted to nerve
hiiu, tttated tliat they ouj^ht to be certain of hiu ta^^''^ before doin^ vio-

lence. After Boiiie deliberation it waa ugreed to releaho hiiu upon con-
dition that ho would Bwear never to divulge ihe outrage an<l iui perpeira-

tom. Ilia wife, who buffered indcdcribably during thiu time, uoitgUt to obtain
an interview with Governor Young, but there wiu* no aececta to hid au(^Udt

prodcuce for the wife of a person uo weak iu the faith ami who wad in the
handd of the niiniona of thu Church. Mr. Landon, likewiue a clerk in

General Uurr'd otiicu, lied when he heard of tltn Hcizuru of Mr. WiUon, and
cdcaped on foot to Virginia, Nevada, report dayd, Hulfering h«>rribly for

food, aud bhoed, and dhelter.

''Job Halter, watchmaker, a good citizen, was taken from )iiu houtie by
some faithful eUler:! at night, whipped and abiidutt heeuube he <li«l not en-

ter into all the bpirit of the ' Reformation ' aud accube himself i>f bins

but waa allowed to return to hid family al\er being bworn uot dibclouu the
perpetratord of the foul ileed.

'* Brigham Y«jnng, who waa not only predideut of the Church, but gov-
ernor of the Territory, took no notice of thcdo ami other outrag<.-b, but by
hid silence gave reudou to believe that he couutenunceil the villain)'. Thebo
outraged were the legitimate rebult of the teaching of the elders in the
Tabernacle, the doctrined set forth by Jetlediah Grant, and even by Urig-

ham Young himdelf.
'* The aweetudt words that Jedus ever uttered— * Love thy neighbour as

thyself,' were commented upon by lirigham to show that a man would be
loving hid neighbour as hinidclf if he killed him ' rather than he bhoidd
* apostatize.* * This terrible rendering of the Gobpel of humanity id too well

^ tiuoh a purvumiun of tliu luiiguagu uf Jotiub by any pcnion itroftdaing Clirid.

tlanUy axiglit appvur Iu the rou<lur uiturly iiii|>uhtiiblu ; bub lltut lirighuin Youii^ did

•o luterpret ihodo words, and Ailly ooiniuendcd hU interprutatlun buLu^ curriud into

0tbtct, the fulluwing ostraet front hid stirmua will duinoobtrate :

*' When will wu lore our neighbours ad ourdelvca ? In the first pluoo, Jesus

J
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remcinbcrctl by mftny, Tlio results of such teachings were experienced in

tlio ouira^t'R ooniinitted during the lieight of tho bo-cuI1<;<1 * Hiiforination,'

in vftrJ<»tiH purls of tliu Tcrrit<iry, wliilo those iilono wore pronounced fuiih-

ful who were most iuibuod with this horrid fauuticisin. Muuy luoru cx-

untplc'rt ini^ht be given.
'* JCvrry tiling thitt wna not ordered nn«i pre.-^itb'd <»ver by the priest-

hood, wiiH <lenouuced na leading to npoatiK^y, iind till who did not take an

activ<; part in Helf-aectmution of tho nieuncMt kiutl were HtiHp«cted of ileep

sin, itiid treated accordingly. Kor c.xuiuple, a muuber of young ehlt-rs of

literary tuatea and ur<|nirenient9, aonie of whom were ac knowledged tv) bo

Boiti that no tnan liat«-lh IiIh own IIumIi. It J.s ailrniltf*! I>y all itmt rvrry person lovo.<»

hiinMclC. N«)W it' wu «hi ri^lufy love ournclvt:.-* wu want to tx; nuveii uiid coaiiuiie to

exiiit, we want to go inut cliu kingdom wIilto wo e»n onji»y Ltmiity ami bcu no uioio
Horrow nof licath. 'i'hin in tlio (ic-tiiro ol cwry p<>rwon who IilIu-xch in (Joil. N<»\v

take u |)ei>on in ihia cun^regation who has knowlc<l)^c with if^'ar<i lo being have«l

In the kia^tloni of our (ioii and onr. Father, ami huinp; «:xaltcil, onu who knows and
nn<U'r»tan(ls thtt princiith'ri of i-tt^nial life, and Hoea tho liraulicH and excellency of
thu cternilieH hiTutu hiiu compared with the vniu and I'uolinh lhin(^s of the world,
and HUpporio that ho is overtaken in a groart fault, thai he has conuniitc<l a -nin that
lie knowx will deprive him of that exaltation w|iicli he deaircH, mid that lie cannot
iilluin to il wilhoiil thu Mh<Mldlii^ of hid blood, uiid nluo knov\M that by having ItiM

blood nht'd he will atono for that Hin aiul he auvcd and exiklteil with iho K*^'''> >^

there a ntaii or woman in this hotir^e hut would aay ' Shi.-d my blooil that 1 might be
' ba\ed and exallcil with the god«t f

'

"All nuinkiMd lovt; themaclven : and let those piineiplei be known I))' an in-

divi«lual, ami Art tcoultl br plmi ti> hnvr hia bluinl a/ted. 'i'ltin uttiiUl f>r /m-ini/ unrsflvea
<t'fu itiittt (in c/rrn'il txulttition. Will i/ou /ore i/oitr bralhrrx t>r nijtt<ra Itkrwine tchert

thei/ fiiivtt (I aiii t/iiit C4tnn<tt br atnttrd for toithottt the Bftrddni<i «>/" lln'tr bhutd t Will
you /<;i'<? tluit matk ur ironum wrll enouf/h lo afietl tfietr btoixi / I'll at la what Jliaua
OiiuiHT MKANT. Ho uevet told u man or woman t<i love their eueinies in their
wlckedne-rt, ntrv«T. lie never meant any auch thing ; His languitge is loft as it is

for Ihoriu to read who have the spirit to dlaceni between truth and error ; it w aa ao
left for thoso wh<» can discern tho things of Go«l. Jesus Christ never meant that
wc shotdd lovu a wicked nuin in his wickedneua.

" J cimhl refer »/<"* to jilt-itty of ittatatices trfttrre men fiavc hrni rii/Jdronfli/ tlain in
order (<j adnte for tffir atna. I ha\c seen scores anil hundreds of people lor «\ bom
theru would havu been a chance (in thu last resurrection there will be) if their lives
ha<l been taken und tht:ir blooil spilieil on the grcuind us a huoiking ineen.-ic to the
Almighty, but who are now angels to tho devil, until our elder brother, Jesus Christ,
raises them up, conquers death, hell, and the grave.

**
1 hiivt! known a great many men who havu hrft this Church /<>r tr/iom there ia

no chiinre ii htitrver for ejcaltcttion, but if their bltJO<i A«i</ beeit ajnllni tt iv<>uJ<l have been
better /'in- f/itiii.

" yVit tricftiilneaa nnd iifnoraiue of the nnliona forbiil tftia fn inri/>'c brivrj in full
force, but TJIK TIMK Wit. I. COMK WIISN TIIK LAW OK 0«M) WILL HE I.N KUI.I. »OHCK. ^'hi»
ia luvinif our tttii/hbour aa ouraelveM ; if ha neeila helit, Uk:i.l' Uiu

; \f he inntla aatva-
tion and it la tieeeanttri/ to apill hia bluod on the earth in onler thnt he may be aatud,
ariLt. IT.

" -Any of you who understand the princlph^s of eternity, if you have I'inncd a win
retpiiriiig the .-shedding of blood, except the sin unto death, ^hould mil be satisfied
or re.-t until your blood should be spille<l, that you might gain tluit sulvution you
desire. That is the way to lovk uanklso. . . . bight and darkness cannot dwell
together, and so il is with tho kingdom of (Jod.

**N<»w lirettiren ami sinters, will you live your religbm V How many hundreds of
times havu I urtkud that (ptestiou 1* Will tlio LatlerDuy SainiM live iluir religion 1*

"

Discourse In tho Tabernacle, February 8, 1807, publiahtd in tho "Journal of
DiacourBcu," Vol. IV., pp. 210, 2*J0.
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mca of superior tulent, or^uiii;6cil a * I^ituritry un»l Miiuicul 8oci»ty,' u few
months before the * liefurniation ' bej^an. They ^itve public entcrtaiiiiueiitH

to their friends, which conHiuteil of ori^iuui c-tMuya aiul poeutu, recittitionti,

declaiuuliuoa, orntiouH und nuiHic. They ha<l atiipiu talent atnonii; tlieir

own coiniuiltee to occupy the evuiiinf^s fully and to ntake tlieiu lii|^hly in-

terentiuf^ ; but ua they dctti^nud to ditl'utic a lovu of literaturti atul luubic
throughout Zioa, they called in all the talent that Hurroiuulcd theui Any
now arrival from the Stated or Kuntpe poauestied of talent whh at <mce
waited upon antl rc<]uestcd to add to the interest uf the ent«-rtaiiiutetit.

The society l»ecauie very popular, was conducted in an intercBtinf^ nuinucr,
and was governed as a thorou|^hly deu\ocratic institution, eaeh Mu.'uiber

of the conunittee occupyiiif^ lite chair and keeping door in turn. This
society would have done credit to any city in the worhl, and wtxdd have
reflected honour on ita originators. The meetings which were ht:ld weekly
were opened and closed l>y singing and prayer. Dut they became too
popular, and flouriulicd without the president's dircctitm, nn<l conHe<|uently

drew fortlt the denunciations of iSrighain, Ileber, aii<l * Je<l<ly.' In tlie

public meetings at the Tubernaele the comntittve and society Ihumumo tliu

objects of ridicule, contempt and abuse, charging tlieui with [iride, am-
bition, big-lieadcdness, conceit, and sins. A meeting was afterwarclu called

by the society, its <d)ject being, after tht; exercises we're eonclut)<>d, to dlH-

Bolve itself. Drigham, lleber, antl * Jeilily ' were present, and, on being
invited to speak, belittletl and berateil the institution, and on being in-

formed that the society would dissolve titat evening, the lead<-rH recom-
mended—which was equal to a eonunantl— that the mtMubers bei:ome m*-

sociated with tliu 'Theological Institution,* a pet associattion that had
died about three years before, but had that evening very conveniently re-

vived. Its first death was caused by the short-sighted course < haracter-

izing many of Urij^hum's polic^ies, by app«>inting favottrites to o<:(:upy po-

sitions and hohl olllces who had neither ability, taste, nor education to

All them. Thi:* institution swallowed the I^iterary an<l Musicid Ho< iety in

OQO night; but it was too great u gidp, and it died again in two weeks,

never to be revived,

"In order to atld insult to injury and to crush the comnnttee com-
pletely, the next fciunday, in the Taliernacle, eight of the nuist jirondncnt

and ellicient members of the Literary and Musical Society were called to

be iloor-keepera at the Tabernattle !

' tJn the motion being announced to that effect a titter paus<Ml thr<»ugh

the vast congregation, most of whout understood the matter to |je a pun-

ishment. 'I'he gentlemen, ' obe«lient to the iieavenly call,' entere<l at once

upon their newly appointed duties, antl honoured the ollice, if the office

did not tumour them. They «li<l their duty, and were afterwards compli-

mented for their efficiency and punctuality by tliose who sought to crush

them.
The •Reformation' wrought more evil than good, and it is now re-

garded by the best men in the Church ojs the height of folly and fanati-
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ciain. To Jedcdiiih—a positive, impulHivo, big<.to<l mini— it hocamo a

iuom>mania; but it l)ro«ight Dri^harn, Iltbcr, an<l othtrB iiit«> ita spirit

willluj^ly, as it is more consonant with thu ft-i.liiif^ of ignorant, untutored

zoalotd to crondrinn, tit-base, ami detrude others, than to leatl th<;m to vir-

tue, ^'oodnesH, am) u hi^jlier iifo by noblo precepts nud h>viuj^ teachinj^

"The ' Uef»)rmation ' was employed as u means t^> compel hundreds

antl thousands t(t enyagts in the practice (»f polygamy ; an«l it was hinted

and set^retly tJi\ig!it by auth«>rity that women should form relations >\ith

mure than one num.* Bigotry, intolerance, and tyranny were fostered by

it; weakness, folly, aiul Bins were publicly exposetl ; mutual conlhience wua
destroyeti ; bail feelings and Buspicions were engendered ; self-righteous-

nesri and egotism were uuinifested by man^' ; Bensuousn«!.ss in ututtcru of

religion, ami ntalerialism were its characteristics; t-pirit uality and piety

\veru contlemnetl ; und narrow, low, exclusive d<»gnuis were rec«ivetl as tlic

Bublinwst truths.
'• When the excitement of fanntieisnt ha«\ dietl away, and cahu reflec-

tion enlightened the ndttds of those in authority; when they ha<I seen and
lejiriu'd the evil ellectH of the movement, tlioy deeply regrett««J the part

they hail taken in it, antl Hrigham Young himself has fri«pu-utly said in

publit: that ho was ' ashamed of the Keforuuitiou.' . . . ."

AVitli tlio nl)()vo btuteineiit tlio tLtitltt>r rcceivt'd tlu; ftillow-

ii)<r letter ;

- SaI-T I.akk <.'it». \i>ren\t,fr tttl, 1871.

" Dkau STiCNilonsK : I havo reatl carefully the accompanying statement
about the ' Ht.toruutt ion.* I know piTMonallj- most ol" the particulam tt)

be true, aiul tho rest I am perfot:tly convincetl are literally correct. If j'ou

want to travel wider and show the etl'ect in tlu: country of the inHamDlu-
tory speeches ileliveretl in Bait Lake City at that time, you can ntention

the l^ottt-r and I'arrish murtlers at Hpringville, the barbarous castration

of a young man in San Pete, and, tt> cap the cliuuxx, the Mounl«iiu-Meatl«> wa
nuissacre ; f«>r a)tht>ugh Hrigham, in my opinion, iu:ver t>rderetl these niur-

tlers, they were tho tibviously legitimate results of the tea(*hit)gu of him-
self, llrbtrr, * .ledtly,' antl t>ther leatlers. Tht^y taught that * rightet>UB-
' nesa was laid tt> the line, and jutlgment to the plumuu*t ;

' that 'the sin-

' ner in Zion should trtMublu, ami ftMirfulness shtudd seize the hypocrite;'
that * the tree which tliil not bring forth good fruit should be hewn down;'

• Tho Author has no pcruonal knnwictigt), from the prertcal K-iulers of the ('hurch,

of thid tuuehiiig ; bal he tmri tilten heitrii that s<»r^ethh)^ Ht>til<t yet be taa^lit which
" would te:il the Itreihrun as niiieh us jtolyguniy hud tried the sisters." liy many
clduro it hus been bclievetl that there wus s<iine fouiiUutiuii for the uccu«atioQ that

Jobuph hud tioii^ht Home sisters in Nuuvoo thut it was ih«dr privilege to entertain

other brtduen aa "proxy husl)nnt)s " during; tho iibnence of their liego Ionia on
lulnoioii. Oho lutiy has luforuicd thtJ Author (hut Jtixeph at* tutight hur. AIT such
leiuliinn hits nevtjr been nia<lo publitr, and it is doubtfiil if it ever extended very far,

if, indeed, ui all beyond thu luonientury contbioution of pasait>n and fanaticism.
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etc. fEnipliasis was luid on tlio wor<la * Itatpn (l(nrn,^ ' jucl<»m<nt,' ' trem-

ble, ' and others equally auj^gfativo.] * Wo iiuiat not,' it wiia 8ui<l, ' mhIc

*Gocl to puniHli our cncniieH, when we trouhl do it ouraclvcH.' TiirtMitH «»t*

peraonal violuncu or dcutli wore coiiiniou in thu.aettleuieiits aj^iiinat all who
durcd to apeak aj^ainut the pricathood, or in any wuy protest uguinHt thia

* rei^n of terror,'

"I waa ut H-Sundny nioetln(» in the aprinj^ of 1857, in Provo, whi-n the
newa <tf thu Ban l^ctu <:aut ration waa referred to 1>y the preaitliii^ Itinliop

—Blackburn. Bonio men in I'rovo had rebelhul af^ainat authority in aomo
trivial matter, and lihiekbnrn ahouted in hia Sun<lay in<!clin^—a mixed
congregation of all agea and both acxea— ' I wunt thu people of I'rovo
* to iindcrutand that thu boya in I*rovo can uao the knife as well aa thu
* boya in San P<'te. lloya, get j'<>ur kidvea reatly, thoro in work for yon !

* We mnat n<it be behin«l San P«:te in (food toorka.* Thu reault of thia WJia

that tw<» rilizifir*, named Hooper anti Beauvero, both having familica at

Provo, left the following night for Fort Bridger, anil retnmtid only after

Johnatun'a army came into the valley the following year. Their only of-

fence waa rebellitm ttgainat the pricHt hti<»tl.

"Thia man, Blackburn, waa continued in otnco at leant a year after thia,

and waa afterwarda taken trom hia biahopric ami aent on u miaaion to

England.
"Thu qualillcationa for a biahop were a blind aubmiaaion and olxulientru

to Brigham and tliu authoritiea, an<l ti lirm, unrelenting government of hia

subjects. tStrict and invariable obeiliencu to their tllu leadi-ra, ' aaking no
^ qucationa for eonai-ienco sake,' makes a good H(iiut. To pay tithing will

cover a niultitutle of aina.

"I ndght All page after page in illuatrating the condition of atTaira, but
I presume you are pouted generally on the uubject

'* Aa ever yours, ....•'

To iioto the biiniod exprcfisiotm of e.xfeiiiporo Hpoiikerri in

inoincntrt <d* exciteinoiit, aiu! ti*euBiii'i3 thciti up aa eviddion
aguitirit tlic'ir aiitiinrM^ wouKl juatly bo coiitsidorcMJ by every <:uii-

did portion u lii«^hly coiiatiraldo action. Iii like manner, liad

tlio iniliieiico id* the Tal>ernaclo speecliea already alluded t(»,

from which re->iilted tlio *' ItetVirniatiini," eiuled with tboir ini-

niediate eH'ect upon the auilieneert present, it would perhaps be
unfair to rorititicitate tlieni. IJtit the ** diacumrriod '* were not

intended to be for«.5otti»n, neither did thia occur upon ono ix.'ca-

sion only : tliey extetuleil over a porio«l of Bt3Verul yeura. Tiio

Church orj^an, the Deaeret NewBy carefully j^rintcd them after

they had been (rimmed hy a caiitioua secretary and b\ipi-'r-

viaed by the speakers themBclvca. It waa the intention of tlio

Prophet 4ind the apoatlca that their words should circulate
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widtily and l)o enpjravon upon the lioartft of tlie people. They
helieved that tlicy wore moved hy "divine inspiration" as tlio

favour of '* the g(»<lH," and could do no lesB than tlcbire that all

the world should benefit hy it.

After these notowortliy aernionH had heen ]>uhlished in

Utali, they were republished in tlio "Journal of Discourse?,"

in Liverpool, in order that the Kuropeun Saints n)i«:^ht al.~o

"learn tlie will of God" throu«:^h his servaiits. If ever the

nio<lern prophets and aj^o-^tles <rould atl'ord to challenp^o criticism

upon their sincerity it was then. '^Uvy were in earnest, oven
to the sacri/i<ro of life, and a faithful historian has ]>rc8erved

tlio recor<l of that titiio ol" zeal and devotion ainon^ the Saints.

Fortunately there was a government of the lJnite<l States

with a name of authority over TItidi— if eveti no more than a

name—or what mi{^l»t not have trans])irefl 1 If men, standinj^

at tl>e head of the (>hur(;]j, could utter such sentiments as were
then opeidy taught to th(; Saints and ]uU)lislied to the world,

while at the same time th(>y w(ue restrained by the knowled«^o
that their words w(m*o noti'd by tht; (Jovernment and people t>f

the ITiiited Stat<'S, what W(uild they not have said and done
had tlieir kini^dont be(;n estiddinhed an<l they bearitjpj unques-
tioned I'ule over 1 hti peoj)ie in the mountains^ Hcside-s which,
thesci sentinu'nts were not the utterances of a day or a 3'car

;

thc;^' \vere the (Miuneiations of a ]>ro<jfrannne that Nvas Hucretlly

believed. AV^hat Lltah nn'j^ht have been und<*r an unchal]en«r<:<l

thcMicratic ruh;, wiuit she would bo with the tull 6wa3' of tlui

priesthooti ^jjuaranteed under the ])roj)osed State of Deseret, is

clearly shewn in the followinp^ edifying passages.
St>me time before the " Reformation '' hail pjot fairly under

way, this ,Ie<lediah !M. Grant, the counsellor of Hri«jjham, tlu;

third maik in '* the kinfj;<lom," addressing the Saints—men,
women, and children— in the Tabernach?, March 12, 1854,
upon the prtjper i)enalty for breaking the covenants of the
Church, says :

'*Tlun what oiipht (Jiia meek people who ko<>p the coinn^nnrlincnta «if

God tlo luUo (iMriu ? 'Why,' Bays one, ' they oii^dit to prat/ to the lA>r<l to

lill them.* I wiiMt to know if yoii w«ml«l wimIj tin; Lord to come doitn ni-d

do all your dirty irttrk- f Miiny of the Liitter-Day Baintu will pray, ur»<l pe-

tition, an<I Hupplieute the Lord to do a thouHund thtnj^s they thcuibelvca

would be uhiiaiiied to do
ID

L
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"TFA«» a man pray* /or a thinff, ha ought to ba toiUing to perform it him-

•elf. But if the Lattur-Duy (5aintB ahould put to duuth the covenant-

breakers, it would try tliu fuilli of the * very meek, JuHt, und pious ' onea
auion/; tliciii, and it teould c<iu»c a great deal oj" whining in larael.

*' Then thcru wua un«itlicr oild coniiniinduient. Thu Lord Go<l ooni-

niandud thoai not to pity the person tohoin they kill^id, but to execute the

Ittw of God upon perHona worthy of sleuth. This shvuitl fta dona by the en-

tire congregation, thowing no pity, I have thought there woulil havo to bo

t|iiit«9 a ruvohition aiiton^ the Blorntons btrforo auclt a coniuiaudnient could
\\o obeycil completely by tlieni. The Mornu)na have a great deal of ayiii-

patliy. F«»r instance, if they can j^ct a n»an before the tribunal adnunis-
teri i|^ tlie law of the land, and Hucceed iu getting^ a rop<; aroiuxi hiu neck,

and luivinf^ liini hung up like a deu<l dog. It iu all right. But [f the Ohurch
and I'ingdoin of GihI should step forth and execute the law of God, oh, what
a burst of M«>rnu)n nyuipathy it would caudo i I wish ire were in «i situation,

ftivourable to our tloing that which is just(/i<ible ln^fore Ood, toithout any con-

taminating it\j1uence of Genlile amaJgamati*)n, laws, anil traditions, th*it the

people of God might lay the aj>a to the root of the tree, and every tre^ that

bringeth not forth good fruit might l>e hewn down.
•* Wliat 1 «lo you belibvo that people would tlo right, and k<!op tin: law

of Qod, by actually putting to death the transgressors t I*utting to death
the tranagreaaora would exhibit the law of God, no matter by whom it was
done. That is my opinion.

•' You talk of tlie doinga of different governnicnta—tho Unite<l 8tatea,

If you picaac. What do they do with traitors? What uu)de do they
adopt to puniHh traitoru ? Do traitors to that government forfeit their

livca t £xuniine iiIbo the doings of otiier earthly governments on this

point, and you tlnd the same pructlee universal. I am not aware that there
are any exceptions. But people will look into books of theology, and
argue that tho peo|)lo of God have a right to try people for felli)wship,

but they havo no right to try them on property or life. I'hat makos the

d^oil laugh, saying: I have got them on a hook now; tttey cun cut them
otf^ and I will put eight or ten spirits worse than they are into their taber-

nacles, and seuil them b:ick to niob them.**

Ii» tlio tuidbt t>f t!io o.xcitoinent of tho " Rofoniuitioii," Hrij^-

hain atibured the Saitita^ thiit those throiit-cuttiiig, blood-apilliii^

doctrinoa tliiit IiikI been ttiu^ht to them by tho eldora wore
inoritorioiitf, {^loriotiB, uikI rtoul-tJiiviiif^. Hero iii-o hia wordti :

-

*' There are sins that men commit for which they cannot receive for-

giveness in this world, or in that which is to come ; and \f they ha^l their

eyes open to their true condition, they would be perfectly willing to have their

blooil spilt upon the ground, that the smoke thereof might ascend to hc4iven as

irt offeringfor their sins, and the smoking incense would atone for thtJtr sins ;

whereas, if such is not the o(\sc, they toill stick to them and remain uj>on them
in the spirit-world.

t

i
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•• 1 know, when you hoar my brethren tolling about cutting paopU off

/i-om the earthy that you conaldor It ia strung dt)ctrino ; but it ia to aaca

tham, not to dttttroy llieni. . . .

*' It ia true tho blood of tho Son of Qod waa shed for sina through the

full, and thoBO connnitted by men, yet men can eonuuit Bins which it can
never remit. Ad it was in ancient days, so it ia in our day ; and tliongh tho

principles are taught publicly front this stand, atill the people do not un-
derHtaiid them; yet the law la preciacly the aamc. There are aina that can

be titoned for by an offering upon an altar aa in ancient days; and t/t/*ra

are aitia that the blood of a latnb, of a cal/^ or of turtle tlocea cannot remit,

but th^ niuBt be titoned for by the blood of the flian. That ia tlie rcaaon why
int;n talk to you aa they do from thia atand ; they uitderat<ind the doctrine,

and throw out a few worda about it. You have been tauyht that doctrine,

but you do not understand it.^* *

Jodecliah, ovor ready to blesa the Sainta, iirpjed an iiiiinedi-

ato bc^innin^. Tlio tbllowing is a cboico pioco of coiinael :

'* I Hay there arc men and women hero that I wouhl atlviac to ffo to the

preaident immediately, and aak him to appoint a atmmittee to attend to their

caae ; and then let a place be aelected, and l^ that oommittee ahed their

blood:' \

Holiovin*^ that tho reformation waa tj) bring to pass that

day of Heparation of " wbcat and tares,'* " slieep and proats,"

tho (hvino inspiration of Hrighani, on tlio 2nd of Marcli, 1850,

"was very emphatic and clear on tho nuinner in which tho work
Bbruihl he aecomi>liHlied.

*' The time ia connng when juatico will be laid to the line, and right-

eouaneua to tho pluntiuet ; when ira ahtill take the old brooilaword, ami aak,
' .-Ird yoti for God f ' and (f you are not heartily on the l^nPa tide, you toill

be hetnn doxon.^' J ^
*' Wo liave been trying long enough with thia people, and I go in for

letting the aword of tho A.lmigl)ty to bo unahoatlied, not only in word,
but in iloed." § J. M. Gua_nt.

Tlic evidence that thia admitted of no fif^nrativo interpreta-
tion, hut meant truly all that it expresses, waa fnrnished hy
Brifijham aa early aa 1853. A Mormon <il<ler o£ tho name of
Albert Smith, who Initl some leaeiin*^ towards the revelations
of one Gladtlen Bisliop (a geniiia wbo li«jrnred in Nauvoo), wont
from St. Lonia to Salt Lake. Thia Smith and aome frionJa at-

• TubLTiiuclo. September 21, 180fl. f Ibid. -

t •* Jouriml of Dlacouraea," vol lH., p. 2'26. % Deaerei N'euja, October 1, 180«.
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tuin|>to(] to nclilrctis tlio Moriiioiia in tiie piihlio street one Siiii-

<lay just UB 13ri<^liiiin wiis ^*>it>t? lumio from the Talierrincio, On
tlio follou'ing ISuii<lii3', Alarch 27, i85t'J, l{ri*^Iiiiin wua riinitin^

o%'or with *' tho Spirit,'* and revealed himself on the Buhjeet ol'

apobtacy :

"When I went from nieothig hiat Sabbath, n^y cars were sahiteil with
an ttpodtuto cryin{^ in tliu btrc-ula hero. I want to know if any ono of you
who huti f^ut thu Biiiril of Moruionidin in you, thu Hpit-iL (hat JoMcph and
Ilyruia hail, or thiU wo huvg here, wotiKl aay, • I^et uu hear both bicUa of
* tho quecili<in. Let ii!* liuten and prove all thingH.' What <lo yon want to
provo ? Di) yon want to prove that an oUi apoBtate, who haa been cut.

olT from tho C-hurch thirtircn tiuieti for l^in^, ia anything worthy of no-

tice ? I hoaril that n certain pictiiro-niaker in thin city, wlien tho boyu
would have moved awiiy the wa^tin in whicit thid apoutato was utantlin}^,

becumu violent with them, baying, ' Lot thid man alone ; theuo are tiaintti

*tluit you aro pernecuting.* [Sneerin^ly.]
** Wo want buch men to j^o to Calitornia, or anywhere they cliooue. I

Aay to those pcrbonM, ' Yoti nuibt not court porbccution horo, hat yon get
BO mui^h of it you will not know what to tlo with it. Do not <'<»urt perse-
cution.' Wo huvu known (jladdcn Hidliop for ntoro than twenty ycard,

and know him to bo a poor tlirty curbo. Hero id bibter Vilate ICindiall,

brother Ilc-bor'd wiftr, had borne more from that nnin than any (»ther woman
on earth could bear; but bhe won't bear it again. I aay again, you Cihid-

dcnitea, <lo not court pcrdccution, or you will get more than you want, and
it will come (piic:ker than ytiu want it.

'* I aay t<» y<»u, bidhops, do not allow them to preach in yo!ir warda.
Who hroko tho roatl to thcdo valleyb ? I)i<l thia little nabty Smith and hid

wife? No. I'hey atayed in St. Louia, while wo did it, peddling ribbonn,
and kiti:3ing thu (Jt-ittihrd. I know what thuy havo dono hero—-thoy have
aakotl exorbitant pricea for thi'ir naaty at inking ribbons. [Voicca, ''I'hat'a

truo.'l Wo broke tho roada to this country.
•* Now, you <«la<ldc:nite8, keep your tongiiea still, Icat 9uddcn dentructio)i

come upon you, I aay rather than that tho apoatatca ahotdd llourihh here,

/trill uusfttrath rnt/ boici^kn{/'e, and contjiier or difi. [Great conuuotion in

the congregatitm, and a aimultaneona burat of feeling, absenting to tho

declaration.] Now, you naaty a[)obtatca, clear vuC, or
^
Judf/tnent uiill ha

* laid, to the line, ami ri^jhtfottaneM to the plumtnet.* [Voicc-a genoriiHv,

'Qo it, go it I ') If you aay it ia all right, ralfie your handa. [All hands
up.} JLet ua citll ujton the Lord to amiat ua in thia and every other good

toork.*'

Tho forej^oiiij^ is a literal qtiotation from tho Deseret Newa,^

ropiibiished in tho ** Journal of Disconrses," vol. i., p. 82.

Those extracts, ropoatodly published by the Church author-
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ities, lirrit in tho Deseret N^ewa, in Salt Luko Cit}-, and aftcr-

wardri in tho Millennial Star oilico in Liverpool, are ovidcnces

<»f tho Hinccjrity «>f l^rigliani Youn^. No tiano unin—fanatic

thou'cl* lio niijjrht he—wonld Ubo thib throatcninjr and hlood-

thirsty lanj4na«^o, at tho aiinio tin»o hcin^ fidly awaro of hii*

own rcsponaihility, nnlot?B ho woro Hinccre. Ho abunredly hc-

liovod that " lifo and death " were in tho handd of tho priobt-

hood. Ho heliovoa it rttiU ; and tlie cxorcibo of bvich a power
wab ** nut to th-'.-^t r«»y, hnt t*) bavo 1

"

Willi Jnd^o Dtinninttnd on tlio Paclh'c coant pnhliti)iin[^

every j)<»Shihle ehar^o ot villainy ami de.spot I.ini against tho
leaduici tif the Ohnreh, a:rt.ertin^ tliat luw could not I40 adtnin-

irttcie*! in tho Teriittn*y, and that tho records of tho Sni)ronie

(.Jonrt haid heen hnrned ; witli .Jn<ljL^o iStiles at Washington rej)-

resentin*; to tho Ciovernnient that he had hectit in t iniidate<l and
threatened, and had hcen forced to close hib (ronrt ; and witli u

host of coircspondentB writing e\citin«^ stateinenta to all parts

of th(i Union ah«Mit tho " reij^n of ttinu-," inan^^nrated l»y tlie

*' iti:forniat ion," tho nation was \vrt.ii;j;ht nj) t»> the highest pitch

of indii^nation.

'I'ho adniinibtrat ion t»f l*residont I*ierce wna <lra\vin«^ to a

closo and did not chooso to inanj^iirattj i\.\\y new nieabureb, hnt
this hitinin^ indifference on the jiart of the Cjo\ iiinnent only
btirred up tho op[>onents of liri^hani Youn;^ to «^reater cxer-

tit»iirt, ami every nioabnre wab a<lopted to seciiro some decided
act ion.

M'hat hiisy clasb of men who han^ aiouitd Washinj^ton
** wailing for bomethin*^ to turn np,'* boon saw an appropriate

occasion for a tlisplay of forco to hrin^ 13ri<^ham to a realiza-

tion of his ol)li<^ationb to tho national (jrovernnjont. ^ontrac-
torb and would-ho contractorcj hecanio nr^ent for action, rep-

rcbontatives and senatoit* hecamo iierco in their dennnciation
<>t' the outrages in Utah, an<l every violent \v(»rd and action

of the Mormon pricbthood hencefi»rth was conbtrued into '* re-

bellion " a«j;ainbt tho Unitetl States."

At tho organization of tho Ttepnljlican party, liri^lniin

Yonn«^ and tho l^rornnma occupied too much attention to be
<>verlot»lved, and in tho framinj^ of itb tirst ])latforin Utah was
Tiiiscd to a kimlred association with tho South, and in every
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campaign proceaaioii whoro John O. L^roiiiout wub tlio Btandard
bearer of the party, there oould be read :

*• Tbo Aboliiihmeut of flluvory and Polygauiy ; the Twin liuLicu of
Uurbariuiu."

While the afluira of Utah were thiia before the nation, and
coming eventB, portending war, were caating forth their bhad-

OW8, a Bud page wua added to the history of Mormon emi-

gration.
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CHAPTER XXXVll.

liMHJUATINO TO UTAH WITH HAND CAKTrf— Mr. Clil-*lott'« Nttrrulivo—

Tho ** Diviiio IMuu" for oiui^rutini; tho I'oor—OuttUting in Iowa CAly—Or^an-

iziii^f tho (;oiii|«uny^-Journoy through Iowa—Tho KMora prophowy a tiucci:Dot'ul

Juuruey— lirothur tiuv«gu proluoiii—" IiiBi>iruti<>nul " Counool fuUowuil—Tho
Guittt hruuk down—Outtle uro loHt—Tho Apotitlu UiuhurcJti propheitiea iu tho

Nuiuo ol" tiiu Ood of liiruol—Tho Eldortt cut thu t'uttod t;ulf—-Arrival ut Fort

Lurtuiiiu— I^rovibioiiH b^coiiio ecarco—Grout I'rivutloiiit—Tho Pooplo be^tn to

fuliit \>y tho Way—Oupluiu Willio'a liruvury—TJio Wiiilur ovurtukos ihoru

—

tiitoNV oil tho Moutituiiia—Tiiu Swuclwutor—Grout DititroaM, Dictuaito, aud DoutU—
Knvoyd from Hult Lako Vulluy— I'roviiilniir^ all (^iwio— <'uptuiii Willio i^oea iu

aouroli of Al»l—Tcrrihlo Coiulitlon of tho I'coplo —Couru^ro uiul Kutlhfulneaa of

tho HulfuroiB— Arrival of Timoly Aid—A Thrilling Stc-iie— llopo revived—
" Too L.utu "— Uiivat^ou of l>uulh—A IJurd iCuud— An Old Mun'a I>culh—" I'Air-

t^€u Curjiata ail iStijJli/ tVoMcit**— /V//*«»» buried in One Orac*—Tho Kiidint; of

tho Journey— Ciruut KiiKliiana of tho Kldortt uud iV-upIo of Uluh—The Pilgricaa

ontor Zion

—

Sixty-Huv<-n Eioigranlti doud on tho Journoy—Groutor L<oudua Iu

auothor Company — F>dly of Moilorn Prophccloa,

Tuic story of tlio Hand Curt lLii\i«^rjitioM to Utuli that tilla

HO niclanclioly u page in tho hibtory of thu ^roriuon people
Gouhl only bo written properly by ono who hu<l hiinsolf pasued

tlirouji^li tho sntterin^rt which it rolatOH. A f^ontloniun now in

Salt Lako City, and formerly a fello\v-la))onrcr with t)»e Au-
thor in the Mormon miBHionri^ fnrnishots a graphic liibtory equal-
lin*^ in interoot tho finest pages of lietion, yet strikingly true,

anil exhibiting a raro devotion tliat commands respect. ITc at

first ileclined to afhx Ida nanae, h\it tho Author, persuaded of
tho valuo of his narrativo, succeodod at hist in inducing him to

consent.

Mr. Chislott is a gentleman who enjoys tho confidonco and
respect of thoso who know hiin, both in Europe and in the
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United States ; and tliiti epitiodo of hid life, illuatraliii<^ ub it

doea a pliaso of Moriiiou oiiu<^rution, and exploding tho ]>t-c-

buiiiptuoiis folly of the predictioud of iiiodern upodtlcs, will he
rcud with deep iiiterebt.

M 11 . U II I 8 L E T T • a NARRATIVE.
1»AKT I.

TUi£ pii.oniua SBT OUT ron zion.

"Fouttuvurul yctuTtf prcvioiiu to 1H5U, thu poorer portiuu of lliu Mor>
luon uiaii^ruutti I'ruiii Eitrt»(»c to Utuit -iiiuclu tliu oveilaud juiiriii-y from
' tho Froiiticra' t«> Bull Laku City by ox-tcuiiia, iiiulcr thu iiiaiia^cnicnt of

llio C'hurcli a^cutH, who wtro f^ciicTully eUlcrb ruturuing to Utah at'nr hav-
ing performed iiitHtiioiiti in Europe ur the Eubtu-rii titatcd. 'I'he cout of the
journey from Livcrjioot to Suit Lake by tliia method wab from JLIO to JL12.

All thu emi^raiitti who were obliged tu travel iu thiu uiaiiner were, if able,

expected to walk all thu %vuy, or ut Iea«t tliu {greater part of the way.
Thu teamti wcru used for huuliii^^ provibioiiH, and lUO lbs. of hig^^a^^e were
allowed to each emigrant. Ohl pt^ople, feeblu women and children, geii-

crully could ride when they wibhed. Thu overland portiim of the jour-

ney occupied from ten to twelve weeku.
**Thiii wad u tuifu utethod of emigration, and it added to the wealth of

the Duw Territory by increasing ita quota of live Hloek, wagouti, an«i uuch
urticlca of clothing, toola, etc., uu thu emigrantd brought. Thenu were uU
much neutleil in Utah in curly days, and familicH goini^ to thu Territory
with a aurplua foiuid good opportunitieb for e\<hangiug them f«ir land
and thu producu of tho Valley. Many familieu came tiut with their own
wagomt ; uumo of tho moru wealthy having several well laden with necca-

aury urticlca. Thu growth and |trob|)erity of tho Territory were blow,
gradual, and natural, and aa each Buccessivo company of emigrantb ar-

rived Ihoy found the country prepared to receive them. Employnunt
coulil generally bo obtained by tho mechanica (eapecially of the building
tradea) as aoon oa they arrived. Tho wealthy coidtl find cultivated laiul

at fair pricea without having to endure the hardahip of making new
homea on unbroken land, while the agricultural labourer couhl ulwaya
lind a welcome among tho furmera. Artiauna aiul men of no trade were
tho only cluaa wlu> were really out of place. They hail to begin life anew
an<l atriko 4iut freah purauita, aulTering frequently in the umlertaking.
Dut tlio general condition wua prosperoua.

'•Tho growth of tho colony waa u«it, however, auflicicntly rapid to auit

the aiubitioua uiind of Ilrighuin Yoimg. Thouaanda of faithful devotoea

of thu Church were waiting patiently in Europe to join the new Zion of

tho Wcat, but ull their faith in lirigham wua practically vuluelcaa. 'i'o be

of any real bouefit to tho Church thoy muat gather in Zion. The queatioq

I
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was, how to truuBfcr to Utah thoao wlio could not ruibo the neco-iidary iilO

Btorllntf. Tho mutter wus dibcuaaod .In .tlio winter «)f IB-l.T-O, in Suit

Luke City, hy liriyhum and his chief men. Atter much ilebatu their

united wiatlom tlevine*! ami adopteii a ayHtem of emigration uerotji* the

phiiud hy hiiutl-curtd, ua being cheaper auil conaecjuently better under the

circunidtuiiceH for bringing thu faithful p»)or front Kurt)i)e.

" Whether Brighuui wua influenced in IiiB deaire to get tliu poor ol

I'^uropu more rapidly to Utah by hia syniputhi' with their coiulition, by
hid well-kuov/n lovo of power, Ida glory in numl>era, or hia lovo of wealth,

which an inereaaed amount of aubaervient lul)our woulil eiiublu him to

aciiuiro, ia beat known to himaelf. But tho aud reaulta of hia liaml-Cart
Bchemc will call for a day of reckoning in tho future which hu cannot

cvado.
" Inatructiona were aent by Hrigham and hia c:liiif nt<-n to their agent,

Apuatlu l'\ I). Hicharda, at Liverpool, and were publi^>lu-d by him in tho

MillfHiiiul Star with aut-.h a llouriah of trumpeta aa wonhl have done hon-
our to any of tho moat nunnentous cventa in thu woi hTa history. That
apoetlle announced to tho tiainta that (Jod, ever walchfid for the welfuro
of hia people and unxioua to leiiiovo ihcin from thti <:u)iimitiea impending
over the wicked in Babylon, had inapired Ilia aervant Brighant with Ilia

apirit, ami by aiu:h inapirulion iho hand-curt nttnlo of emigration waa
adopted. By going to Zion in thia way aome tlillirtdty would be oxperi-

enccd ; but hud not the Lord auid that He wonhl have a ' tried people,'

and that ihey ahouUl como up 'through great 1 1 ibnialion,' etc. Thua
reaaonetl thia gruvo upoallo—declaring the ]>lan waa (Jod'a own, and of

Ilia own deviaing through Ilia aervant Brigliam. Thua the word ^vcnt

forth to the faithful Mornu>nu with tho atamp of Divinity upon it. They
received it with glutlueaa, believing in the auaerl ion that * He d(»elh all

thinga well,' ami they aet ubtiut preparitkg f»)r I heir JKorney—ut leaut ua

many aa could raiae meuna to reach the frontiirrs. 'I'hoae who had moro
money than WJia necessary for thia wero couubtlletl to depoait all thoy
had with F. D. ilicliurila, that it might be uacd to help othem to that
point, aa all wlu) reached thuro would bo aurely aent through.

" Many, in their honent, aimple whole-heariedneaa, and lovo for their

brethren and aiatera, obeyed thia counael, while numy othera helped their

own iuMuediuto fricmla and ac(|uaintance8 to emigrate. Tho rcault wiu*

that a greater lunnber of tho Sainta leil LiverpoctI tor Utah that year thiui

over before or aince. Of thia, Uicharda felt pr«)n(l. aud fn tiuently boaatcd
of it, «ia though tho aucceaa of th^ achemo waa certain when iho people
hud left Liverpool.

" What hid inatructiona from Briglium woro, or wlutlier he exceeded
them, it ia immaterial now to enquire ; but certain It ia that tho prcpara-
tiona on tho frontiers wero altogether injidequate to tho number i)f emi-
granta, aa indeed wero tho preparaliona throughout the entire journey
wodt of New York. For inatance, several hundred emigranta would arrivw

at Iowa City, expecting to find tents or aomo means of shelter, aa agonta
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had LxM^n tteat oa from Livorpuol to purchtuio LuuIh, hutid-curlb, vvu^otu^

and cjfttllo, and to prepuro ^ouurully for thu couiiu^j flood of oiiiif^ruutu.

But they were dooiiiud to disuppoiatiiieut. Tiiuru woru uo wugoim or tuuis,

and, for duyti utter their arrival, no uhcltcr but thu broud huuvunu. Tliey

wore delayed at Iowa City for tiouie weekii—bouio of theui for inonthb

—

while uurUi were boiuj; uiude, ojid thia, too, wheu they ahuuld huvu been
well ou their way.

'* The * Diviuo pluu ' beiu^ new in tliia country, of courdo Imnd-curld
were not procurublu, uo they hud to be uiade ou the cantp-grouud. They
were uuu<le iu a hurry, aouie of theui of very iuuufticiently aeuBonod lim-

ber, and stren^^th wua micriilced to weight until the production wmi a txu-

gile structure, witli nothing to rceoiuuieud it but lighlncba. Tlicy were
generully uiudu of two purullel hickory or ouk uticku, about live luet

long, und two by one and a half inched thick. Thcue were connected by
one crotui-piece at one end to derve an a handle, and three or four siuiilur

piecea nearly a foot upart, couituencing at the other end, to uerve ua the
bed of the curt, uiuler the centre of which waa fuatened a Wi)oden axle-

tree, without iron okeiud. A pair of light wlicela, devoid of iron, except a

very light iron tire, completed the '* divine " hund-cart. ltd weight wud
Aomewherc ucar aixty pounda.

** When 'we arrived ut Iowa City, the great out-fitting point for the emi-
gration, wo ftiuud that three huntl-curt conipunica hud ulreuily gone for-

ward, under the rcdpective captaincy i)f Edmund Elldvvorih, Duniel Mc-
Axthur, und liunker, all Valley elders returning .from miudions t«>

England. Tlteae companicd reached tiuH Luke City in aiifuty before cold
weather Mct in.* No carta being ready for ua, nor indeed uiiytliiiig m-ccd-

sary for our journey, we were detained three weeka at Iowa Camp, where
wo coultl celebrate the Fourth of July.

'* A few tluya after thia we ntarted <m our journey, or^anizeil uu foUown:
Jamea (.i. Willie, captain of the company, which numbered uboitt live

hundred. Kuch hundred hud a aub-cuptaiii, thua : llrat, Milieu Atwood
;

second, Levi Savage ; third, William Woodwar<l ; lourth, John ChidlelL
;

tilth, Ahmenaen. Tho third hundred were principally Hcoteh ; the

tilth, Scundinaviaiid.. The other hundreda were mostly Kngliah. To each
hundred there were five round tenta, with twenty peraona to a tent ; twenty

* One of tlio baud-cart uiuigraula, writing of the arrival of Uiu llrHi iwu euiu-

paniea in tialt Lake City, ttaya :

'*Oit that ocaudion Ilrigliaai took one of tbo brntltrua by tho hand, and uuid in u

tone thut slioweU lie wod begging the quudlWiu: * Thiti exjtrritnent id a uticucaei.' Thu
brother thuught :

* tie, after all ihat we have heard of dlvlno plan, etu., you, (he l\<iplut

* 0/ tKa L^nL, the oritfinatar of the mchnnf^ acknowledge it only an experinieal 1 An
* experltneot la human life, human roinery i Can we iuiaglno anything inoru cold-

' bdATted than that? Iluiaan nature, kiaduedH, brotherhood, all forgotten, all aaeri-

* ficad to feeU ambition I An ambition to do what r To edtablidh a deapotium luoie

* oooaplete th^a that of the Vatlean I '

"
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hancl-curta, or ono to every flvo pcraona ; and ono Ohicogo wagon, drawn
by throu yoko of oxun, to haul provittiona and tunttt. Huch pursoa wua
liniite<l to acvantaan pounds of clothing atui bedding, making eighty-tivo

ponnilti of iugguge to eucU curt. To thia wcru udilcd uiich cooking utenuila

aa the little meua of live rc(]uired. liut tliuir cuiaina being acuuty, not
many tirticlea were needed, and I preaunic tito average woubl not exceed
(ifteen t«> twenty poumls, making in uU a little over a hundred poitndii on
each cart. The carta being ho poorly made, could not be ludun huuvily,

oven ha<l (he people been able to haul thent.

*' Tlie atrength of the company waa equalized aa much aa pouuiblu by
diatributing the young men among the ditferent families) to lielp tlieni.

Several carta were drawn by young girln exclubively ; ami two tentti >voro

occu)>ied by them and aueh fenuilea aa lia<l no male companiona. Tho
otlu^r tenta were occupied by familiea ami aome 3oung ntcn ; all agea and
conditiona being found in one tent. Having l>een thrown cloaely together
on ahiphoard, all seemed to udupt tUumaclvca tu this uiudu uf tuut-lifu with-
out any marked repugnance.

r»salaK tUruutfh luwa.

•' As wo trnvollod along, wo presented a singular, and Aoraetimcs an
affecting appearance. Tho young and atrong went along ^gaily with their
carta, but the old pcoj)lo an<l little childn^n woro to bo aecn straggling a
long distance in the rear. Sometimes, when tlie little folka had walke<l aa
fur ua they couhl, their fathers would take them on their carts, nn<l thtia
increaao the loud tlmt waa alrea«ly beconting too heavy na the day ad-
vanced. Hut what will parenta not do to benefit th<:ir rhihlren in time of
trouble ? The moat alFecting scene, liowcv<!r, waa to aeo a mother carrying
her child at tho breast, mile after mile, until nearly exlwiu8t«?d. Tho lieat
war! intense, and the duat suffocating, which rendered our daily joumoya
toilsome in tho oxtremo.
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"Oar rations coniiiatod of ton ouucea of flour to cai-li udiili pur duy,

and bulf tliat amount to children under eight 3'eurd of aj^u. liedidea our
flour wo had occutiiouully a littlo ricu, augur, cottce, und bticou. But thetio

itonta (cBpeciuUy tliu Itml) wuru ho buiuII und infrequent that they ucurcely

detti^rvo muntioniiig. Any hearty man could cut hia daily allowancu for

breakfast. In fact, lioniu of our men did thin, and then worked all day
without dinner, and went to bed uupperlcdu or begged food at the fanu-
houttc'tt ttii wc travelled along.

** The puopio in Iowa wero very good in giving to thouo who utikcd

food, oxprebHing their byniputhy for iiu whenever they viuited our cuni})

—

which they di<] iti large uuniberd if wu utopped near a bettleuient. They
tried to ditiduudu Ud from going to bait Lake in that way, and otVered ua

etupioyiuent und Iiontea ainoug them. A few of our company left ua from
time to tiuio ; but the eldera conutuutly warned ua ugainat ' the (Jimtllea,*

And by cloau watching auccecded in keeping the company tolerably com-
plete. Mcetinga wero held nearly every evening f<>r preaching, counaei,

and prayer; tho chief feature of the preaching being, ' ubct/ your lc<idcra in

all thiuffs,'

** I do not know who settled the amount of our rutiona, hut whoever it

waa, I should liko him, «)r them, to drug a hand-cart through the Hlate of
Iowa in tho month of July on exactly the aauiu amount and quidity of faro

^ve had. Thia would bo but atmiilo jualice. Tho Bcripturo aitya :
' What-

* soever uieasuro yu mete ahall bo measured to you again.'
" When wo travelled in thia impoveriahod manner through Iowa, flour

'waa selling at three ceuta per p«)und, and bacon seven to eight cents. Tho
Church agents were, no d(«ubt, abort of money ; but, where waa tho wia-

doni in sending forward ao many people when the preparationa wero ul-

iogother inadequate for them ? Would it not have been better to have
brought <»ver fewer cmigranta with some amall degree of comfort, than to

have brought bo many anil have deprived them of the merest iiecuaailiea

of life 1

*^ A little leas than f«>ur weeks' travelling brought us to (ho Miaaouri
river. We ('ronai-d it on a steam ferry-boat, anil encain[)e(l at the town of
Klorence,* Nebraska, six miles above Omaha, where wo rtrniaincil ubout u

week, making our flnal prcparati<ma for crosahig the plains.

*' Tlie ehlera seemed to bo divided in their jiulgntent aa to llio prac-

ticability of oucvrcaching Utah in safety at so late a aciiHou ol the year, and
tho idea was cntcrtaiueil for u day or two of making our winter quarters

on tlte Klkliom, Wuo<l river, or some eligible location in Nebraska ; but
it did not meet with general a[>proval. A monater meeting waa called to

considt the people about it.

'* Tho emigrants wero entirely ignorant of tho country and cUmute

—

simple, honest, eager to go to *Zion' at once, and obedient as little chil-

dren to tho ' servants of Uod.' Under these circumatancea it was naturid

• Formerly " W later QuaiUra,"

t
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that they shouUl leave their dcatinioa in tho hands of tlio ehlera. Tlioro

were b\it four men in our company who hatl been to the valley, viz. : Wil-

lie, At\vo(Kl, Huvu^e, and Woodward ; but there were Meverail ut Florence

aupcrintendiMf^ tho emigration, among whom ehli ra <J. I). (Jiant and W.
II. Kimball oceupied the mout promint;nt ptmition. These men all tailked

at tho uuretingjuat mentioned, and all, with one exception, favourttl going
on. 'j-hey prophcHUMl in the name of (Jod that we hhoiiM get through in

safety. Were we not OotTa people, and would he not prot«!ct ua ? Kven
the eleuienta he wovild arrange for our good, ett;. lint Kevi Savage UHcd

his <'omm<)n acnso an<! hia knowledge of tho country. lie declared posi-

tively tliat to hia certain knowledge wo could n«)t cri)Ha tho n\ouututna

with a mixeil comptuiy of aged people, women, an<l little chihlreu, mo lute

in the, acaMon without much Hufl'ering, eickncas, and death. lie therfforo

advised going into winter <|Uartera without delay ; but ho waa rebuked by
the other eldera for want of fuith, one elder even declaring that ho would
guarantee to eat all tho anow that fell on ua between Florence and Bait

Lake City. Havage waa accordingly defeated, aa the nuij<)rity were againat

him. lie then athled : ' Brethren and aiatera, what I have said I know to

* bo true; but, seeing you are to go forward, I will go willi you, will help
•you all I can, will work with you, will rest with you, will auU'er with you,
* and, if ncceaaary, I will die with you. May God in hia nicrcy bleaa and
* preserve ua. Amen.'

** IJrother Havngo waa true to hia word ; no nian worked harder than ho
to alleviate the HullV-ring which ho hail foreaecn, when he had to enduro it.

Oh, hatl tho ju«lgnwnt of thia one clear-headed man been heeded, what
BceneH of autfcring, wrcitehetlneas, and death wouhl havo been prevented I

Hut ho waa (»v<;rwht.-hned with the religioua fanaticism ami blind faith of
others who thought tho very elementa would bo t bange<l or intluenced to

suit ua, and that the ucuHona would bo trauHpoaetl bir our accommoduliua
bccuuao we, foraooth, >vero * tho people t)f Ood I

' "

PART II.

THE JoURNKY Acnoea the ri.AiNa.

** We atarti'd from Florence about tho 18th <»f August, an<l trjiv<:ll(>d in

the Ban»e way as through I(»wu, cxctipt that our <-arta \\ cro n»ore heavily
laden, aa our teams could not haul autlicient Hour to la^>t u^i to I'tah ; it

was thcrelbre d(-<!ide(l to put one sack (ninety-eight pountls) on each cart

in ad«liti(»n to the regular baggage. Some of the j»coj»le grumbled at thia,

but tho majority boro it withtiut li inuru^ur. Our llour ration was in-

creaaeil to a pound pt:r day ; freah b«-ef w«»h issued occa^iionally, anrl vnrAi

*hun«li(-d* hail three or four milch cowb. The tlour on the carta was usetl

ftral, tho wtjakest parties being the tlrat relieved of their bur«lcna.
" lOverything auemed to bo propitioua, and wo movetl gaily forwartl

fkdl of hol)o and I'aith. At our cautp eai:h evening cttidd be heurtl songs
of Joy, merry peida of laughter, and bon mots on our condition and proa-
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pecta. Drotlicr Suvago's wuniini;; waa forgotten in (lie niirthl'ul caso of iho
hour. The only druxvLiickd to ihia purt of our j<»urnoy wcto the cuuHlunt
brcukiug down of curta und tho dclttyb cuuHcd by repairing titeni. Tlio

-ukIcs aud boxea buin^ of wou<l, uud buing ground out by the diiHt tliut

found ild wuy llturo in tipilu of our elVortu to kcup it out, togctiicr with tho
extra weif^ht put on thu curttt, hud thu ull'ect of breaking thu axicu at the
I tiouhler. All kiudit of uxpcdteutti wcru rcuortcd to au rcnio.lic-a for the
rowing ovil, but with variublu uucccda. Soniu wrapped their axles with

leather obtained front boot-legH ; otherti with tin, obtaiueil by uacritlcing

tiu-pluted, kuttled, or bueket:^ from their Lueutt outfit. Ueuidcd tlteti«) iiicou-

venienceti, there wad felt a great lack of a proper lubricator. (Jf anything
suitable for thiu ptirpoue wu had none ut all. The poor folku hail to UdO
their bacon (already totally intiUtUcieut for their wantu) to greasie their

axle», antl uonie oven usetl their aoap, of which they had very little, to

make tlieir carta triuidle uoniewhat eaaier. In about twenty dayn, how-
ever, the Hour being <:onaunied, break<lowna became leas frc(|Uent, and we
joggeii along finely. Wo travelled from ten to twenty niileai per day,
averaging ab^tiit litleen milea. The people felt well, ao did our cattle, and
our immciliato proa|>ecta of a proaperouu journey were good, liut tho
fates ac-emed to be against us.

** About thid time we reacheil Wood river. Tho whole country was
alive with bulFaloea, and one night— or, rather, evening—our cattle atain-

poded. Men went in pursuit and collected what they supposed to be the

tierd { but, on cornilling them I'or yoking next nuirning, thirty ht^a*! were
wissing. We hunted for them three thiya in every direction, but did not litid

them. We at last reluctantly gave up Lite ueitrch, and prepared to travt:k

without them as beat we could. We had only about enough oxen left to

put one yoke to each wagon ; but, aa they were each loadtul with about
throe ttiouaand pounds of tluur, the teams could not of course nutve thorn.

We then yoke<i up our beef <'attle, milch cowa, and, in fact, everything
that couhl bear a yoke—even two-year old heifcra. The stock was wihl
uud could pull but little, and we were unable, with all our stock, to move
our loads. As a laat rea<»rt we again loaded a sack of tlour on eatrh cart.

"The patience and faith of the gooil honest people were aliakeu aomn-

what by this (to them) har<i stroke of Providence. Boine coin])lained

openly ; others, leas ilemonatrative, chewed the bitter cud of diacontent
;

while tho greater part saw tho Minnd of the Lord' in it. The belief that

we were the spiritual favourites of the Almighty, an<l that ho woidd control

everything for our good, soon reviveil ua after our temporary <leapondency,

and in a day or two faith was as assuring as ever with the pilgrims. Hut
our progress was slow, tlie ohl breakdowns were constantly repeated, and
Bomo could not refraiu from murmuring in spito of the gttiieral trustfulness.

It was really hard for the folks to lose the use of their milch cowa, have

beef rations stopped, antl haul one liundre<l jKiunds more on their cartH.

Kvery man and wonuin, however, worked to their utmost to put forward
towards the goal of their hopes.

i
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• One uvcnintf, iia wo were camped on the west bank of the North Bluff

Fork of tho Phittc, u gruntl outfit of carriugea ami llglit wagons wua driven

into r>ur camp from the Kaat. Ka<-h yehlele was tlrawn hy four horaca or

ntuIcH, and all the ajtpointnieiita Boouicd to be llrat rate. The occupnnta we
boon f<)und to be tl»e apoullo F. 13. Uielmrtla, eldera \V. II. Kind>all, G. D.

Grant, Joaeph A. Young, O. U. Webb, N. II. Fell, VV. C. Dunbar, and
otlierti who were returning to Utah from nuBuionii abroad. Thoy campc%l

with UH lor the niglit, and in the morning a general meeting waa ealled.

AptKstle Uielmrda athlreaaed ub. He hud been atlviMed <jf the opposition

brother Havage had made, and he rebuked 1dm very severely in op«n ujeet-

ing f«)r hia lack of faith in God. HichardB gave ua plenty of trounael to bo

failht\d, pra^erlul, obeiliert to our leatlera, etc., and wound up by prophu-

aying in the luune «>f liirael'a God that 'though it ndght utorm on iiur

'right and on our left, the I>ord Wiiidd keep open our w iiy before ua and
' wo Mh(»uld get to Zii)n in safety.' This aHauram.e luul a telling effect on
the peopli to them it waa * the voice of God.' They gtive a loud and
hearty * Auien,' while tt-ara of joy ran down their suubunit <h«<kH.

" 'I'lieae brethren tokl Captain Willie they waitted Home fr«sli meat, an<l

be had our fatlcal i.ulf kilh.-il for them. 1 am aHhanu:il tor hnniunity'a aaku
to aay they took it. While we, four humlre<l in mMober, travelling ao

alowly an<l ao far front honte, with our udxed comjiany of men, women,
children, agetl, aitk, auil infirm people, Iiad no provi^iona to npikre, had not
enough for ouraclvea, in fact, theae ' trldera in laracl,' thcwe ' aervanta «>f

God,' to«k lVon» ua what wo ouraelvoa so greatly neeiled and went on in

Btyle with (Iteir apleiidid outtit, after prea<:hing to uw faith, pati«-nce, pray-
erfulncaa, and obcdii-me to the prieat hitoil. Aa (h<-y r«>lle4l out of our
camp I e(»uld not, aa I eonlraated our pi>aitiona aUil eir«MUUbtancea, help
uxi:laiming to nuHelf: ' Lool- on thia j»icture, and <>« that I

^

•* Wu broke cranip at onetj antl turned t(>war<la the rlv«:r, tho apoatlu

having adviaed ua to go on to the south aide. He ami hia c-ont))any pre-

ceded ua and waited on tho oppoaite bank to indicate to ua the beat ford-

ing phu-e. Tluiy atoo<l antl watched ua wade the river— here almost a ndio
in width, aiul in placca frmu two to three feet 4.1eei>. Gur women and girla

waded, pulling their carta after them.
" The apoalle proudaed to leavu us proviaiona, bethling, etc., at I^ara-

mio If he <:ouhl, and to at^cure ua help from the valley aa aoon aa poaatblo.
" We rtMiched I.arande about the lat or '2il of Siptembcr, but tho pro-

viaiona, etc., which we cxpectetl were not there for ua. Caj^tain NVillio

called a nuu'ling to take into consideration our circinuatan<:ea, condition,
and proa|>ceta, ami to ace what coidd bu done. It waa aaeertained that at

our present rate of travel aiid cunBum[>tiou of Hour, the latter would be
exhauatetl when we were about three hundred and fifty nulea from our
(Kaliuation I It waa reaolved to reduce our allowance froui one pouml to

threc-(|iiarterB of a poiuid per tlay, «ind at the Haujc time to make every
elVort in onr power to travel faatrr. Wo continued this rate of rations firom

l.iiramie to Independence Hock.
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** About thU time Cuptain Willie received a letter from npostlc Ricli.

ards inforining liiiii tlmt wo luiglit expect Buppliea to meet ua from iho
valley by the time wu reached Bouth Paaa. An exnminulion of our stock
of flour allowed us tliat it would bo gone before wo reached that point.
Our only uUeniutive wau tu still further reduce our bill of fare. The iHuuu
of flour waa then to average ten ounces per day to each perBon over tin
ycura of ago, ond to bo divided thus : working-men to receive tw (;lvo

ounces, women and old men nino ounces, and children from four to eight
ounces, according to age and size.

"This arrang<:nient dirisatisflcd some, eapcciidly men with families; for

BO fur they had really done better than single men, the children's rations

being sontu help to them. liut, taken ultoguther, it was us good a phm as

we coulil have adt»ptc<l uuiler the circumstances.
*' Many of «iur \i\vu showe<l signs of failing, and to redu<;o their rations

below twelve 4»un<ts would have been suicidal to the comj)any, seeing they
hud to Htunil guaril at night, wade the streams repeatedly by day to get

tlia women und children across, erect tents, und <lo many duties which
wonten could not d<i.

" Our captain did his utmost to move us fitrward and always ac'.tcd

with groat impartiality. Tliu sub-captains hail plenty of work, too, in

seeing that rations were fairly tlivided, e<)ually distributing this ntrength

of their hundreds, hiiping the sick and the weakly, etc.

*' Wo had not travclleil far up the Sweetwater before the nights, which
hud gradually be»;n gtrtting colder since wo left I^aramie, becan>e very se-

vere. Tho nu>untains before us, aa wo approached nearer to them, reveuled

tbentselves to view nutntled nearly to their base in snow, and tokens of a

couung storm weru diMcernible in tho clouds which each day seemed to

lower around us. In our freijuent crossings t>f tho Sweetwater, we hod
really *tt hanl road to travel.' The Avuter was beatitifnl to the eye, as it

rolled over its rot;ky bt;d as clear oa crystal ; btit when we wa«leil it time

after time at each lV»r«l to g«!t tho carts, tho womt;n, antl tho children over,

the beatitiful stream, with its romantic surroundings (which should awaken
holy and poetic feelings in tho soid, ami draw it nearer to the Oreat Au-

thor of life), lost to us i(s beauty, and tho chill which it sent through tuir

•ystema drove out lV<uu our minds all holy aiul devout aspirations, ami

left a void, u suilness, an<l

—

ii» some cases—doubts aa to the justice of an

overruling I*rovi«lencc.
** Our •aveittien jntunda of clutliing and hadiling was now altogether In-

aufllcient for our cond*.»rt. Nearly all suflercd more or less at night from

cold. Instead of gt tting t»p in tho morning strong, refreahe<l, vigoroun,

and prepare<l f«»r the hartluhips of another day of toil, tho poor * Saints'

were to be seen crawling out from their tents lojiking haggard, benundied,

and showing an utter lack of that vitality so necessary to our success.

** Cold weather, scarcity of ftjod, lassitude and fatigue front over exer-

tion, 8<ion protluced their efl'ccta. Our old and inllrut people begun to

droop, and tljey no sooner lost spirit und courage than death's stump could
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be traced upon tlioir fcutiires. Lifu went out aa emoothly as a lamp ceases

to buru wltuu Lite oil iu gono. At tlrut the deutbii occurred ulowiy und ir-

regularly, but in II few days at inoro frequent intervalB, luitil wo soon
thouf^bt it uuuBuu) to Icuvo u cuntp-<^round withtiut burying one or luoro

])crHons.
*' Dctith unia n»)t l<M\g cctntlncd iu its ravages to tbo obi and intirtn, but

the y<Huig und naturally Btrong \vero among its vietiura. Men who were,

B<) to Hjnak, au Btrouj^ ua liona when wo started on our jouniey, and who
ha<l bc-iMi our bcHl Hupportn, wero couipcllcd to Huccundi to the griui inon-

Hter. 'I'heso lui-u wfie w«)ru <b>wn by hiuji^t-r, Hcunity of clothing an<l

bedding, and too much lub<uir in hclpiug their fauiilics. Weakness und
debility weru aceonipanied by tiyHcutery. This we couhl not stop or even
uUeviat..^, ni» proper uu-dieines bi:ing iu the eauip ; ami in almost every iit-

utancc it carried olF the parties attaeke<l. It was uurpriuing to an unmar-
rieil man to witness tho devotion of men to their fatinlies un<l to their

failli, under thesu trying <;irciuuHtances. ^lany a father pull(*tl Ids cart,

with bin little children <mi it, until the day preceding his death. I have
seen uouus pull their (*artH in the ntorning, give out during the da^', und
die before m:.\t morning. Thesu peopio 'di<>d with the calm faith and for-

titud<: of martyrs. Their greatest regret seemed to li<s leaving tlu-ir fam-
ilies behind theui, and their bodies on the plains or mmmtains instead of
being laid iu the cousecratt:d ground of Zion. The sorrow and mourning
of the bereaved, as they saw their husbands und fathers rudely interred,

were alVec:ting in the extreme, and none but a Iieart of stone coultl re[>resa

a tear «d' s^iupathy iit tho sad spet*tacle.*

" IOa<:!i death weakened <»ur forces. In my hundred I could not raise

enough men to pitch a tent when we encamped, and now it was that I

* A letter froiM nno of the huiiil-car^^ijii^raiits of u iulcr eoiiipaay fixiiid its way
into tliu Loiiiloii 'J'tinca, 'i'lii.i uiiiii^raiit rt>)ulcs liis u|>|>i t.-ltciksiuu «»!' lliu coiiipuiiy

Btarliii^ (00 lulu from die Abasouri river, uiiii of llio rcbuliiti«>ii of Itimncir ami rela-

tions to iliHt^r tlicir j<Mii-Muy to Zioii ; but, heiitg iiistrinti'il uiul «:heereil up by iho

preuuhin^ ol" eUiurs Itieliunis aikd Wlieuloek, lliey resolveil to f^o forwuril, " let tiio

conHu<(Uirucu bu uliiit it woulil." After Itu liud travelled purt uf the juiirnuy, ho writus

:

" Wo puMlietl ou - tuy luoiliur \vulkiii(^ sixteen, ei'^liteen, oi' twenty luilcs a duy for

weeks, without u tide or any uHdistaiicc, uutil she was exhuiibted, with no oouvo-
nlcnce to ridu. This bruu^bt on didcuso, aiul I hud to liuiil Iter in my hund-uurt for

two tluys ; uiid alter a iiiontli's Journey from Florcnee aliu wus quite worn out, wished

to ^ivo up, ami died ono luortiiiig beforo wu Started out. ^Vu buried hor by tho

roadciidu, without a codltu NVe inournc(i-hur loss, knowing who was ouo of our best

friends. 'I'lie time rolled 011 fur eight or niuu dayH, and my sist«r .Mury eaught the

saiiiu eomjdiiiut. I hauled her in my hun<l-cart for some days, und she then died.

Wo went ou our journey for anuthor fortnight, when my youngest child, Kphraim,
died likuwise. My father kept pushing and pulling thu band-curt, with boro feci,

until ho was worn out and bud 10 go to tho wagons to ritlu. My wifo pushed at tho

hand-earls until shu ftdl slek, wus worn out, and bad to go to ihu wagons to ride

My son William fell sick of thu fuver and ague, and his luolhor wus Hi of the same

20

L
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httd to exert myself to tho iitmoBt. I woniicr I did not die, an niaiiy did
who wcro stronger tliua 1 wua. When wo pitcliud our cuinp in (liu uve>

ning of each day, I liad to li(\. thu aick tVoiu tliu wagon and carry tlicin

to tho llro, anil in tho nioniing curry them again on my back to thu wagon.
When any in my Itundrod died I hud to inter them ; ot'lon helping to dig
tlto gruvo mydulf. In pcrfomiing tlieuc aud ollicca I alwuyb ollircd up
a heartfelt prayer to that God who beheld our auireringa, und begged him
to avert deatructioa from ua uud aond ua help.

PART m.
rKAHFUT. BOFITKUINaa : THE RAVAOES OB- 8TAUVATION, niBKAHB, AND

DKATII.

** Wu travclleel on in miacry and sorrow day after day. Boint-tiniea we
luodo a pretty gooti diutunco, but ut other times we were only able to

make a few milea' progrcaa. Kinully we were overtaken by a Hiiuw-^torni

which the ahrill wind blew furioualy about um. The t>ni>\v ftill neveral

inclica deep ua wu truveiled along, but wo dur<.-d not atop, tor we lia«l u
sixteen-mile journey to nmko, and abort of it we oouhl not get wood an<)

water.
'* Aa we were resting for a abort timo nt noon a light Avagon waa

driven into our cump from thu west. Ita occupants were Joseph A.
Young* an<I Ste()hen Tuyl<»r. They infornuMl ua that a train of supplied
waa on thu way, and wo might expect to meet it in a «lay or two. More
welcome mcasengera never came from tho conrta of glory than tlu-sc two
young men were to ua. Thoy loat no time nA(;r entrouraging iis all they

could to preas forward, but aped on further Oiiat to c(jnvey their glad news

compUint. Wc puHlie<l on to Fort I^aramic, whcro I was complotrly oxhuustotl with

hunger an«l fuii^iie, aixl niayuii bcliintl with utioiiier young iiiuii IVoni Mniiclicstcr

(John ii^rl(tMr). If i liatl ^ono ou uitollicr %Touk, I hIiouU liavo Itucii a tlcud iiiun.

I cannot suy Hhuilicr luy fatliur \a ilca<l or allvu."

• ** Jodeph A.," ua thu I'rophct'd oldurtl son Is fantiHurly tcriiiod, wns tijo lust of

the rolurnhi^; mifnionui ics (o Iruvu the cini^iuiit camp on Ihu buttles of tliu I'iutto

rivor. Though igitorant «>r thr upprehi-n.-tlon that he fell for theh- \vi.-ir.ti'i-, iiitil tho

prcStftitimc'Uts hu hnil of thu iiiovit4itilo HurTurliit; thul awuUi-tl thout, iikiiny of tho

etnigraata clung to hhn witli more than oidinnry affection, anil dctuhiuil him till tho

warning of Nppronchiii^ night iirguil hlin to follow his uompunions. NN'hiMt hu liiitle

iheoa gooilhy, hu cnttld scarcely say inoro than * Yott shall sou mo ai^nhi soon.' All

•peed wa<i mailo hy him aiitl his companions, nii«l hnmcillutely nn arrival in S.ilt

Lake City he reporfVcl to hi.n futhur how fur thu emigrants woro .yut hehiiid.

Origliatn coniprohoitdctl (huir ailuatioo ia a moment. I'hough his nun hud hcoit

absent two yc<ini Crom his home, ho ordered hitn Instantly to inuku ready to rctniii

to tiie assistanco ot' tliu umigtunts und gavu hhn iiuthority to taku all thu provirtioiiH,

clothing, and vehicles that he could And on the way and press thcni foi tvar«l to thu

reaeue. Urigham Young ou that oucasion oarnod the gooil oplidooa of foes as well

aa frlenda.

K
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to Ktlwurd Murtin and the fifth Imnd-cnrt conipuny who lefl Florence
ubuut two wucka aflcr im, and who it wua fcured were even worse off than
wo were. Ah they went from our view, many a hearty * <Jod blcsa you *

fulloweil them.
" Wo puraued our journey witJi renewcil ho[)e and after untold toil and

fatigue, doubling; teunia frequently, going buck to fetch up the atrnggliny

curtu, and cncuuruging thoBC who hud dropped by the way to a littlo more
exertion in view of our Boon-to-bo improved condition, we finally, late r.t

niyht, yot all to cantp— the wind howling frij^ht fiilly unil the anow ed«ly-

in(^ aroun<l uu in tltful guuta. But we hail fouml a good camp among the

willowB, and after warnting and partially drying ouraelvea before guoil

fires, wo ato our scanty fare, paid our tiaual dcv<)tionH to the Deity and re-

tired to reut with hopcu at' couung aid.
" In the ntorniiig tlio uuow wua over a foot deep. Our cattle 8trayc<l

witlely during tlie Htorm, and aomo of thent «lied. But what waa worao to

US than all tiiia wan I ho fact iUfxl Jido peraoria of both aexea lay in the cohl
en^brace of death. TIio pitileaii atorm und the extra march of the pre-

vioua day had been too much for their wasted energies, and they hud
pastiud thrttitgh the dark valloy to tlio bright world beyond. We buried
these t\vii people in one grave, wrapped only in the clothing and bedding
in which they died. Wo had no materials with which to make colllna,

an<l even if we had, we couKl not have spared time to make them, fur it

retpiirecl all tliu efiorts of the healthy few who rcnmined to perform tlio

ordinairy camp duties and to look after the sick—the number of whom
increased daily on our hands, notwithatanding so uuiny were <l>ing.

" Tho morning before the atorm, or, rather, the morning u€ the day on
which it ctumt;, we issued tho last ration of Hour. On this f.ital morning,
therefor*-, \> e had none to issue. Wo had, however, a barrel or two of
har<i brea<l which Captain Willie ha<l procurecl ut Fort Laramie in view
of our destitution. IMiis was equally and fairly divi«led among all tho
company. Two of our poor broken-down cattle were killed untl their

carcasses issued for beef. With this .wo were informeil that we would
have to aubfiist until the coming auppliea rea<;hed us. All that now re-

mained in our coiiiiiiissary were a few pouncls each of augar and drieil

applea, about a <puirter of u sack of rice and a small quantity (possibly

20 or 25 lbs.) of hard bread. Tho brotlicr who had been our conunisaary

all the way from t.iverpool had not latterly acted in u way to merit tho

confidence t>f the company ; but it ia hard to hundlo provisions and auliVr

hunger at tho same timo, ao I will not write u wonl of con<lomnation.

These few scanty auppliea were on thia memorable morning turned over to

nio by Captain Willio, with atrict injunctiona to distribute thcn» only to

tho aick and to muthera for their hungry children, und even to them in as

sparing a ntannor aa possible. It was an unenviable place to occupy, a
hard duty to perform ; but I acted to tho best of my ability, using all the
discretion I covdd.

** Being aurrounded by anew a foot deep, out of provisions, many of
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our peopio sick, and our cattle dyinj^, it wati dcclilud tlmt \vc blioiild re-

niaia iu uur present cun\p until the Hiipply-trnin reached us. It won uluo

resolved in council tliut Cuptain Willie with one niuu uiiouUl ^o in Mcarch
of the Htipply-triiin and appriue its leader of our condition, uuil hasten
him to our hc-lp. Wht.-n thid wua done wu sutthMl <lo\vn au<l inailo <tur

cuntp (ui coniftirtuhle uh we could. A:i Cuptuin Willie and hid companion
left for the Weat, niuny u hcuri wuu Itftcil in prayer for thuir Hueccdu ami
Bpeudy return. They were abai:nt tlirec daya---tliree thiyt* whii:h I Hhall

never forget. Tlio scanty ullownnco of hnrd bread and jxior beef, dibtrili-

uted 11:1 <lescril)c'<l, waa ntoatly conuunied the tirbt day by the hiiiif^ry, ruv-

cnoud, faniictheil Honlu.

"We killed more cattlu and iastied the meat; but, eatin^j it without
breuil, 4lid not aati^fy hunger, and to those wh«> were aidVcrini^ from dys-
entery it did more harm than ^ood. Thia terrible diseaae incrtased rapitl-

ly anum^bt its durin^^ these three days, and severid tlicd tVont exhaustion.
Before we renewed our journey the cump became so oirensive and filthy

that word:! would fail to <lescribe its contlition, and even connnon detrency
forbidn thu attempt. Sullico it to say that all the «lis'^ustin^ scenes which
the reader mi<{hi imuginu would certainly not equal the terrible reality.

It wai enough to ntake the heavens weep. The recollet:ticm of it unnian.-s

ino even now—those three days I l>iirintj that time I visittd the nick,

the widowd \\ Iiohu hutibanils die«l in serving them, und the a^<;d who <;o(ihl

not help themselves, to know for ntyself where to dispeiiHo the f«-w arti-

clca that hail liecn placed in my char^^e for tlist ribiitiun. Hui-h cravitifjc

hunger I never saw before, an<l may God in hia mercy spare inu tlie sif^ht

a^ain.
" As I was aeen yivinjj these thitigs t«> the most needy, crowds of fum-

iahed int;n und women surrounded me ami be<^«^ed lor breail 1 Men whom
I had known all the way from Uverpool, who had been true as steel in

every staj^^e of our journey, who in their hmnes in Kn^^land and Hcotland
had never Iviiown want; men who by honcut labour had HUHlainnl them-
selves and thi'ir families, ami baveii t;nou{^h to cross the Atlantic and trav-

erse the Uniteil .States, whose hearts were tuist in too ^reat a mouhl to

descend to a mean act or brook iliah«>nour; such men as these came to mn
and be^^ctl brt;ad. I felt humbled to the diiat for my race and mttion,

and I hardly kiuivv which feelinL? was strongest at that time, ]>ity for our
contlition, or malediction on the fati's that ao humbled the proud Ant^io-

Baxon nature. lint duty mi^ht not be set aside by feeling, however nat-

ural, so I positively refuse<l these men bread I I)ut while I did so, I ux-

pluinetl to them the paintid position in which I waa pliK-cd, ami most of
thont acknowledged that I was right. Not a few of them alterwurds

apoke approvingly of my atern performance of duty. It is dilllcidt, h(»w-

ever, to reason with a hungry man ; but these noble fellows, when they

comprehended my position, had faith in nty honour. Some of them are

in UtJth to-day, ami when wo meet, the* strong grip of friendship over-

cooiea, fur the atomcat at least, all difTerences ol opinion which we may
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oaLcrluin on any eubjoct.* May the Uouvena ever bo kind to them, what-

ever their faith, for they are good men unci tr.ue. And the Biatcra who

Bi.lVerc.l with ua—may the hwintf ungela ever be near them to b'uard them

froiu the illii of life.

" Cauio U> mo and bcg^oU Uruatl."

*' TI»o Htorm which wo encountered, our brethren from the Valley also

met, and, not knowin;» that wc were ho \itf<Tly drstitnte, they oncan»pc«l to

await tine \vc:atltcr. Hut wh(>n (^\t|>tain Willit; found them and <'.x])Iainc<l

our rt;al ciMidititUi, they at oneir hitched up tlu'ir teauiH and Jniuh: all npecd
to i-.onte to our rt'ficue. On the evening* of the tliird »lay aflcrr Captain
Willit-'d departure, juHt um the Bun waa Binkin<^ beautifully behind the dii*-

lant hilla, on an e:nint;n<',e in\n\ediutttly went of our (*amp aeveral covered
way;onB, eaeh drawn by four horaeH, were aeen eondn^ towards u.s. Tlio

niiWH ran Ihrouj^li the oum]> like wihl(lr<!, ami all who wi.-re able to leave

their betid turned out *;/*. nutnaS to Hee them. A few ntinutea bro'n^ht thorn

Hufllciently nciar to reveal our fuithfvd captain Hiightly in ailvan<:o of tho

train. Hhoul.H <d' joy rernt th<5 air; BtronjLj men wept till tears ran freely

clown their furr*)weil aiul Hun-biirnt cbettkH, an<l little <-hildren partook of
the joy which aomi! of thent hardly underntooil, an<l fairly daneed around
with i^ladneaa. Ilestraint wah set abide in the (general rejoicing, and aa

the brethren entered our camp the Misters fi:ll tipon then* un<l delupfcd

them with kiaaes. The brethren were ao overcome that they could not for

* Without a nolo iliia remark woulil bo niiunntlertitoud hy tho goncral render.

Wlion any one outgrows the Mormon fuith, tho orthodox gutiorally nro ovorao to tho

reoof^nUion of " un upoitato." Mr. (Jhislott wl.-thea to express in his rcnmrk that

tho friundship croatud in that trying hour haa been proof agaiost ovoQ ihu blttomcaa

of Chiiruh diaoipliuo.
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•ome timu utUir a word, but in cUukin^ ailunccd rcprt-oscil ull cloinonatra-

iion of tboBo oiuottoos tbut eviduiitly luuAtcrcd ihciii. Hoon, bowovt:r,
feeling; wum ttoincwbut ubutud, und uuch a abukiu^ of huiitla, bucK wordu
uf wulcuiue, uud uucb invucuiiua of (Jod'd blcuttiui^ huvu boldoui bcou wii-

** I wtkH inuUiUcd uu rc|^ular coiuuiiutiury to Ihu cuutp. Thu brulUiuu
turned over to luu llour, potutocu, ontoutt, uud u liuiitcd uupply of wuriu
clotbiu({ for botb trnxva, bcttidctt <|uilta, bluukuLd, buUulo-iobuti, woulluu
Mocka, tile. 1 tint diatributud tbu ncccbaury provibiuna, uud allcr suppur
divided tlic clothing, bcddui^, etc., wburo it vvua uiost uuedcd. That
eveuln^^, for tbu tirut tiuiu iu quite ti period, tbo uun^a of J^iou were to bo
beard in tbu ctiuip, uud peula of luugbter inaucd from tbu llttlu kuota of

people ua they cliutted uround tho drca, Tlio cbuu^u aecuiud ubuoai uii-

raculoua, ao auddcn wua it frou» gruvo to |;uy, fioui borrow to gladuc^id,

from mouniiu({ to rejoicing. With tbu cruviuga of buugur autiaticil, uud
witb byurta Ullcd wilb (^rutitudu to Gud and uur ^ood brctbrun, we ull*

united in prayer, ami tiien retired to rest.
** Auion<{ tliu bretbreu wbo cauio to our auccour wer j eldera W. II.

Kimball and (J. JJ. (Jiaut. Tbey bad reuiuiuud but u fuw daya iu tbu Val-
ley before atariin^ back to meet ua. May Uod ever blc^ia tbem for tbeir

({cncroua, unaetliab kiudu«aa and Ibeir uianly fortitude I Tbuy felt that

tbey hud, iu a (^rcat tueaauru, contributed to our aad poaitiDU \ but bow
Dobly, how faithfully, how bravely they worked to briu|f ua aafely to tbu

Valley—to tbu Ziou of our bopca 1

TAUT IV.

TUK rlLUltlUa fclMTI^U TUlfi CITT OH" TU15 BAINTS.

" Tuifi next morning tbo Binall ctimpany which camu to our relief di-

vidc«l : one half, under O. D. Grant, goiii<^ eaat to meet Martin'a company,
an<l the other half, under W. II. Kimball, reuiainiug witb ua. From thia

point uutil we reached the Valley, W. II. Kimball took full charge of ua.

*' Wo travellcii but a few niilcH the tlrat diiy, lh\) roada being very heavy.
All wbo were unable to pull tbeir carta were allowed to put tbeir little

tmttita into the wagon aiul walk along, und thoae who weru really unable

to walk were allowcil to ride. The aci:ouil day we truvelleil a little (ar-

tlier, and each <lay Brother Kimball got tliu com|>any along aa far aa it

wuB poaaible to move it, but atill our progreaa waa very hIow.
*' lamely und g(tod beyon«l eatimatu aa thu help which we received from

tbo Valley waa to our company generally, it was too late for aomo ot our
number. Tbey were already pr<iatratctl and boyt>nd all human help. 6ome
•oemed to have loat mental aa well aa phyaical onL-rgy. We talked to tliein

of our improved con<lition, appcale^l to their love of life and ah<»wed tbein

how easy it was to retain that life by arouaing theniaelvea; but all to no
purpose. We then addreased ouraelves to thob- religioua feelings , their

m
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wish to BOO Zion ; to know tho Prophet Brilliant ; ahowc«l thcin tUo good
thingu thiit he hu<l aeut out to ub, and told thcui how deeply ho synipa-

thizeil uitli ua in our suneringa, and \vhat a \velcon»o ho would give ua

Avhou we rejutheil tho city. But all our etfurta were unavailing ; they had
lout all lovo of lite, all senuo of Hurrouuding thingu, and had sunk down
into a Btatu of indcHcribublu apathy.

"The weather grew colder each day, and ntauy got their feet 80 badlj

frozen that they could not walk, and hail to be lifted fri>ui placo to pliico.

fionto got iheir llngora frozen ; othera their eari*; and one won\an lost her

Bight by tho fr<iBt. Theao aeveritiea tif the weather alat> iucreaacd our

uuutbcr of deulha, bo that wo burie<l several each «lay.

" A l\:w tla^a'of bright freezing weather were uucceedeil by another
buow-uloi in. The tluy wc croaaed tho Itocky Hidge it wua aiioxs ing a litllo

— the wintl hard froui the north- wcat—and blowing a<» keenly that it al-

uioat jtieiced iia through. Wo had to wrap o«irbclvca clo^^ely in bluuketa,

quilla, or whatever olao wo couhl get, to keep fron» freezing. Captain
Willie blill allcndcil t«> the dclaila of the conipany^a travelling, and thia

day ho appointed inu to bring up tho rirar. My duty waa to atay behind
cvet'3 thing an«l aeo that nolxxly waa left along the roitd. 1 had to bury
a man who hail liied iu iiiy hundre<l, and I itnitihe<l thiing ao after tho
ci>nipany had uturted. In about half an Imur I aet out «>n t'oot alono to

do my tint}' ab rear-giiard to tho camp. IMio aaeent «>f the ridgo coin-

nicnccd Hoon after leaving camp, and I had not g«>ne fur up it before I

overtook a curt that the folka coidd not pidl through tho anow, here

about knee-ili.-cp. I helpe«l thetn along, antl we aoon overtook another,
liy all hundn {;<:Liing to onu cart wo could travel ; ao we moved one of the

carta a I'l'w ro<ls, anil then went back and brought up the other. After
moving in thia way for a while, we overtook other carLa at ditVeront pointu

of the hill, until wo ha<l «ix carta, not t»ne of which coukl be moved by
tho partit H owning it. I put (»ur collective atrength to three carta at a
time, look thenk a abort diatance, and then brought up tho other three.

Thua by trav<-llin^ over the hill three timea—twice forward and onco back
— 1 au<uieded after houra of t<>il in bringing iny little company to tho
aummil. The ai\ carta wcrjO then trotted on gaily <lown hill, tho iutcjiao

cold htiriing ua to actitjn. jOno i»r two parliea who were with theau carta
gave up entirely, antl but for tho fact that wo overlook one of our ox-
teaina that had been detained OQ the roud, they inuat have periahed on
that Kocky Itidge. One old man, named Jamea (a farm-labourer from
GhiucebteiHhire), who hud a largo family, and who had worked very hard
all tho way, I found bitting by the roudaide unable to pull hia cart any
farther, i coidd ntjtget hiiu into tho wagon, aa it waa already overcrowded.
lie had a ahot-gun which ho had brought from England, and which had
been a great bleaaing to him anil hia family, for he waa a gootl ahot, and
often hud u mcaa of aago hcna or rabbita for hia family. I took the gun
from the cart, put a small bundle on tho end of it, placed it on hia uhoul-

der, and atarted him out with hia little boy, twelve yearu old. Ilia wife
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and two daughtcra older thaa the boy took tUo cart t^louf* flao]j uAur
reaoLin^^ the euiiiiiiit.

** We travelled aloD|{ with the ox-lcuui uud overtook othcra, all so

ladea with the tiick and hclplc^ia that thuy laovud very alowly. The oxuu
had alinout (i^ivca out. tioiuu of our fulka with curtd wcut uhcud of Iho

teams, for where the roudti were ^(;od they could out-travel o\cu; but
we couHtaiitly overtook uouie btru^^^^lerd, uoinu with eurlb, uoiue wilh«tul,

who had bcoa unubic to kuup puce with the biiily uf tliu ct>iupuuy. Wu
Struggled along iu tiiib weury way until after dark, and by Ihiu liuiu our
* rear ' uuuibercii three wat^ona, ci(^ht hauii-rurtti, untl nearly forty |>(:r:jonu.

With Iho wagons were Milieu Atwood, Levi tJuvaj^e, unil W illiaiu W»)t>tl-

ward, captuina of huudreds, faithful men who liud worked hard all the way.
*' We liuitlly eunie l«» a btreani of water which waa frozen ovor. Wo

could not boe where I he company hail crobbed. If at the point where wu
struck the creek, then it had frozen over biucc we pabbcd it. We blarled

one team to croba, but the o\en broke thrtiu^h the ico and w«>ultl ikol y^*

over. No liuiount of bhoutin^ and whippinj^ could imlucu them lo niir

an inch. We were afraid tt» try the other teanm, for even hIiouIiI tlit:y

croaa we could not leave the «>ne in the creek auii go ou. There wab ni>

v^oud in the vicinity, tut we could make no tire, and were uncertain what
to do. Wo did not know the distance to the cantp, but biippobetl it to be
three or f<»ur iiiileu. A(\er coubulling about it, we rebolved that mnne one
ahould go on foot lo the camp to inform the captain <»f our biiuulion. I

wua belected to perform the duty, and I but out with all bpeeil. In erobb-

ing the creek I biipped through the ice and got my feet wet, my bootd
being nearly worn out. I hail not gone far when I baw bome one bitting

by the roa<lbide. I btopped to bee who it woa, and dibcovered the old man
Jatncd and hib little boy. I'he poor ohl nian wab «]uite worn out.

*' I got him to hib feet and had him lean ou me, and he walked a little

distance, but not very far. I partly draggeil, partly curried him a bhort

diatauce farther, but tie waa quite helpleaa, and my btrength failed me.
Being obligett to leave him tt> go f«trward on my own errand, I put down
a quilt I had wrapped round mo, rolled him in it, and t<»ld the little hoy
to walk up and down by hia father, and on no account to bit <lown, or lie

w^ould be frozen to death. I told him to watch for teama that would come
back, and to hail them when they came. Thia done I again bet out for

the camp, running nearly all the way and frequently falling down, for there

were many obatructiona and holea in the roud. My boots were frozen atilf,

•o that I liad not the free use of my feet, and it was only by rapid motion
that I kept them from being badly iVozen. Aa it waa, both were nipped.

** AAer aoiue time I came in bight of the camp Area, which encouraguil

me. As I neared tlio camp I frequently overtook btragglcrs on foot, all

presding forward slowly. I slopped to spcuk to each one, cautioning them
all againat resting, as they would surely freeze to death. Finally, ab«>ut

11 p. M., I reached the camp almost exhausted. I hod exerted myself very

mUch during the day in bringing the rear carta up the ridge, and hud not

'f
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ctttcn anything Binco brcukfust. I reported to Cupiuina Willio und Kiiu-

bull ll»o ttituuliuu tit' tho tolka behind. They iiiuucdiuteiy yot up uomo

horBCH, uiul the bo\a IVom tho Valley utarted back about u.iilniyht to help

tho o\-Loauid in. Tho night wab very Bevero and many oT the euiigruutB

wore fro/.on. IL waa 5 a. m. bcloro the laat toain rea« hod the cantp.

*'
I told my compauiona about tho old man James ami hia little boy.

Thoy touud tho little fellow keeping failhlul watch over hia lather, whc

lay bleeping in my <piilt

jnat MB I left him. They
lifted hiiu into u wagon,
Btill alive, but in u aort

of Btupor. Ho tlioil be-

fore morniug. llib last

words were un enquiry

aa to the aafoty of hia

Bhot-glUl.

"Thoro woro ao many
doa«l and dying that it

WUH decided to lie by for

tho day. In tho forenoon

1 waa appointeil to go ^^^ q,j j^^^ Jamc«.

round the. cami> and eol-

loet tho dea«l. I took with me two young men to aBaiat ino in tho Bad

tank, and wo ct)lh:eled together, of all agea and bulb .itrxea, t/iirf<i<n corpse*^

all Mti//l>/ frozen. Wo had u large Htpiaro hole <lug in whhh we buried

theao thirteen pi:opU), three or four abreaat and three <litp. When they

did not fit in, wo put •»uo or two ciroaawiao at the IumuI or feet ot the othera.

We <:overed tliou) with willow.s aiKl then with the earth. WIkmi wc biiritd

thuao thii't<M:u p.;oplo aoute of thi.-ir relatives refurietl t<) att«'nd the aitrvicea.

They mautf.-.Htetl an utter iudilfert^ni^o about it. Tiie uumbnea;^ nntl cold

in (heir phyHit^ul natur<'a Boeni tn have reached tlio houI, and to liavo

eru.->hiMl out nitural fm;ling and alToction. Ilatl I u«^t myBelf witnoRaod it,

1 could not have believed that anfTering wouhl have produced audi terri-

ble ^esldl^^. Ibit bo it was. Two otljors died <luring tho day, and wo
buried thi'ui in ono grave, making,/f/%M/i in <ill hurifl<l on that cmnp (jrouhd.

It waa on \Vilh>w creek, a tributary of tho Hweetwater river. I learned
afiiu'wardrt frou\ uteii who paaaed that wa^- tlio next aunimcr, that tho
wolvea h.itl <<\humed tho bodies, and thoir bones woro acattorcd thickly
uruund Ihu vicinity.

'.' ^Vh;lt a terribW^ fate f«>r poor, honest, Ood-fearing people, whoB«
greate.-^t hIu wuh bi-li«rving with a faith too simple that Ood wouhl for

their bt-mrtit rtiverae the or«ler of natnro. Thoy b<lic^ved this becauBo their

cldera tohl theui mo; and hiul not the apostle Riehar«ls prophenied in the

namo of Israjra Qo<l that it would be ao ? Hut the terrible nalitiea

prove«l that I.,<ivi Havago, with his plain comiuon Hi-nso and atatomont
of fiieta, waa right, and that Uicharda and tho other elders, with the
' Spirit of tho I.,ord,' were wrong.
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'*The day of rest did the coiii|>any good, oud wo started out next
uiomin({ witli now life. During the duy \vc croBHcd the Swuctwutcr on
the ice, which did not break, ullhuugh our wu^ouu were luden with Htck

people. The etfecta of our luck of food, mid the terrible or<leiil of t)ie

liocky liidf^e, atill reiituined uiiioiig uu. Two or three died every duy.

At ni|;ht we etuitpcd u little east by n<irth from the Boulh Push, uixl two
men iu uiy hundred died. It devolved on niu to bury them. 'i'liiH 1 did
before breukfuut. The ellluviu froui thcao corptted were horrible, uiid it ia

buiull mutter for woiiiler thut uiter pci-fonniitg the lust bu<1 ollieca f<»r Ihcin

I watt taken bick und vomited feurfully. Muny Hui<l my ' time' hutl come,
and I wuB mytielf ufruid thut such won the cuue, but by the blesuiiig of God
I ({oc over it und livetl.

** It hud been u pructice umoii^j uu luttetly, when u perbon died with
any i^ood cIoUil-u on, to tuke them off und diutnbiito tlic-m liiuoiig the
poor unti needy. One of the men I buried iieur 8oulh l*at>b Iiiul on u pair

of mcdium-heuvy luced uhoeB. I looked ut Ihem und ut my own worn-nut
boptti. I wuntid them budly, but conhl not brin^ my mind to the 'Htiek-

in(^-|>oint * to iippropriute Ihem. I culled C^uptuin Ktndiall up und bhowed
liini both, and uuked hit* udvice. He toUl me ty tuke iIumu I13- all meunH, und
tertiely remurked :

* They will do you more good than Ihey will him.* 1 took

them, und but for thut would huve reached the city of Hukt Luke baieloot.
" Near t~outh I*u8b we found more brethren from the Valley, N\ilh kcv-

cral quurtera of good fut beef hunging fi-o/:eii on the limbu ot' the tr<:(.-u

where tht^y were t:ncumped. Thetie <inurterti <tf beef wt.-re to uh the liund-

Bomeat pictured we ever buw. The ututueu of Michael An^elo, or the

puintingu of the ancient muslera, woidd huve been to na nothing in com-
puriaon tt> thcau l\/egioin(j jticturca,

** After getting over the Puaa we uoon experienct'«l the intUience of a

warmer climate, und for u few duya wu made goo<l pnigccba. We con-

Btundy met ti:amu lV(»m

the Vulley, v.ilh all ne-

ccBBury pr<»vibi«)nH. MoHt
of theae wetil on I*) Mur-

t i n'a c out puny, but
enough rentained witli

UB for our actual wuida.

At Fort Ihhlger we
found a great many teama

that hud come to our
help. The noble feliowa

who cume to our uHuiat-

ance invuriably received

ua joyfully, an<l did all

in their power to allevi-

ate oar BuffcrinuB. May they never need aimilur relief t From Hri<igcr uU

oar company rode, und (hia duy I ulao rode for the Qrat time on our jour-

"What of tbe PromlMsT'

•

If
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ncy. The cutiro diatunce ft-om Iowa City to Fort UrL«iyer I walked, and
waded every blreuui from tho Mistfouri to tliut point, except Klkhom,
which we ferried, und Green river, which I croHSetl in u waj^on. During
the journey from liridgor to tiult Lake u few tlied of dysentery, and aoniu

front tho ellectb of froat tho day wo enmacd tlie lutul Kocky Ilidgo. But
those who weutliered tl»ut futul day and night, und were free from dia-

euHc, gruduully regained alrength and reaehetl Bait Lake City in good
health und apiritu.

** When we left Iowa City wo n«ini>>i:rc*l ubout five hundred pemoni*.

tiontu few deborted ua while puubing through lowu, ami hoiiiu reutuiued at

Fhtrencc. When wo lelt tlie hitter place wo nundicred four hundred und
twenty, ubout twenty of whom wero intlepiindent emigrunta witli their

own wugonu, 8(» thut our hund-eart company wud uctuuUy four hmuired
of thia number, hixty-aeven died on thu journey, making a inortalittj oj

onc-aixLh oJ our number. Of thouo who were aiek on our arrival, two t>r

three aoon died. I'reaident Young had arranged with tho biuhopa 4>f tho
dilferent war<.ld ami ueltlemeuta to tuke cure of the poor emigranta who
hud n<i friendh to re-ceivo thent, and their kindnetia in thia reupect cannot
ho tou U'njhlij pru'ucd. It wua enongh thut a i>oor family hu«.l como with
the hand-carta, to inaure Itelp tluring the winter from tho good brethren

in tliu ililVerent tiettlementa. My old fri<:nd W. <j. .Milla ami hi.s wife re-

ceived mo and my betrotlted moat kindly, ao I had no need of Churcii aid.
*' After arriving in the Valley, 1 found that l*r< hitlent Y«>ung, on h.am-

ing, from tho brethren who puaued ua on the roati, of tlie luteneaa of our
leaving the frontier, act to work at once to aend ua relief. iL waa the Ce-
tober Conference when they arriveil with tho newa. Hiigham at once aua-

pendeil all conference buaiueaa, and declared that nothing further ahouhl
be done until every available team waa atarted out to meet ua. lie act tho
uxumple by aending aeveral of hia beat inulo teania laden with proviaiona.

Ueber Kimball did the aante, and hundreda of othera followeil their noblo
tixuinple. I'eople who hud como from diatant parta of thu Territory to

attend conference vidunteered to go out to meet u.s, und went ut once. Tho
people who liud nii teuma guvo freely of proviaiona, bedding, etc.—all do-
ing their beat to help ua.

'* Wo arrive«l in fcialt Lake City on th«« 0th of Novend>er, but Martin'a
company tlid not urrive until ubout the lat of Deeendier. They nnnibered
near eix himdred on aturiing, and lost over one-f'uurtU of their number by
death. 'I*he atorm wliich overtook ua while muking the aixtcen-mile drive
on fcJweetwuter, reached th<:n» at North l*lutte. There they aettled down
to await help or die, being unable to go any farther. Their cam[»-ground
becanke indee«l a veritable graveyard bt.'f»>re they left it, uwiX their deud lio

even nt)w Bcutter<d along fron» thut pi)int to Hult Luke. They were longer
without foo«l thun we were, and being n^oro expired to tho aevero wcatlier
thi'lr mortulity w(ia, of courao, greutor Ln proportion.

'^ Our tulo is their tulo partly told ; tho sumo causea operated in both
cases, and the aumo etfects followed.
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** luimeiliutuly that the couditiou uf thu uuircriiig oinigrunta wus knowTi
iu t3ult Luku City, iltu moat fervent prayers rt>r their Ueliveruucu were of-

fered up. There, untl throuj^hout tho Territory, the uuiiiu wuti douu uu

aoon aa tho nowti rcuchcii tho peoj>lo. Pruyenu in the Tabernuclu, in thu
achool-houde, in (he funn-

ily circle, unil in Utu jtri-

vtite pruyer eirelea of the
pi'ic^ilhootl were coautuut-
ly on'eied up to tho Al-

Ukighly, hcj^ginj^ Llinx to

uvei'L th<} utorui front uu.

Biicli inlercebbiona were
inviuiably ututle on l»e-

hult of Miirtin'.-i company,
at all the nietrlingn witicli

I attended alter my ar-

rival. Ihil llicHe pca^ eld

availed nothing nioru

than'ilitl tin: pi «»[tliecieti

of Hichai'ds and thti el-

(l(^r^. It wati the btouL

huurtB and dtroii;.^ handrt

of tlte uohtu lellowu who
camo to our relief, tho Roocl teams, tho flour, beef, pofalotti, tho warm
clothiof^ an<i hedtlirig, ami not jtrtit/rrH tiar jtrajthecim, tliid Haved \\h from
dcatti. It \A II fact patent to all tho old Hotth.TH in Utali, that tho fall

utorniH of IHilU were «-ariier <ind more Huvero than were ever known liu-

foro or Binco. Instead of their propheciea hein^ fnllilU-4l and tluir piaytu-H

anaworeil, it woidd almo.-it uceni that tho elements were unnaitaliy uuvero

Chat Beason, vm u rebuke to tlu^ir presumption/*

Juliu (litAlolt.

TUB STORY OF MAIITINS COMPA.S Y. — TKRHlDLi: hJUFKEUINti AND
rUlVATlON

Mb. (/iii8f.ETT*ri tltrilliiii^ narnitivii blioiild properly Iiuvlj been
Biipploriiuntetl by a rebititiii of tbo Hiid e.\poriei)<;u of tl)o hiht

hand-cart company, iiniler the ^itt<Iancc of chbn' Afarlin. Tlio

atory alroady toUl in too deeply inton!atinj^ 1<» allow the listener

t«» leavo th« hitst ooinptmy striif^/^h'n/^ witit the winter'rt f'Jry,

without u feelin<2^ of syinputliy, and a very natural <lesiro tt>

know tho fjito of tho poor otni«.^rantrt. It could not bo expected

that older Martin hiinaolf w<ni!d ftirniBh uueh a hi^torv, a8 itb

autboFBhip would havo cotit him hiti memborBhip in the Churcii.
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A {^ont.loman, howcvor, in the ox-train that foHowcd the laat

<»r the haiui carts, and cloned that ycar*tj cinij^raition to Zion,

and \vlu> wud liiinflclf an eye-witncas and bun'orcr, Una furnished

the Author with the t'onowin*^ picture of outlurainro, Hacriiico,

and lioroiriui tluit litly closes the Htory of th<5 *^ experiinent " *

of cho divine plan lor ^utlioriej^ the poor from Kuropo :

" Towfi City wua H»;l(;ctt;il timt yciir for an outfitting point for Quit Luk»»

Valley— tlio liuvrn of ru:<t for the truvt:l-tirctl Httiiitu. Tin; npotitio John
Taylor lm«l char^^c <tf thu cinij^rution in New York, tlio upoHtIo Llrautim

8iio\v at Ht. L<uiiH, ihir apoMtIo Fruukliu I>. Itic:har4l.-« in Liverpool, unci

older I)ani«;l SpcnciT at Iowa City. There wu3 some trouble anion^ them
as to who uas thief, whieh oceariioned ntui:h tlulay, ami waH probably
mrver Hct I h-(l. To this «lillcrcnco are attributable the uutlcrin^ and <leuth

of «o ntany pei'Hops which occurred later in the aeason.
" Khl«T C'haunrey (J. Webb bought the wa^ouH— tlio first of the Chi-

eago utaku tluit Bub.H(-<|ucii( ly became ho popular in Utah—and ultio the
material for makin*^ haiul-carts, antl hhippeil them to Iowa City, to which
point the. railroad had jurit btjun c«uupleted. Thu artir«ai\s w«:re selticted

* TItu AiittMir at tirMt t)ioti(«hL tliut thu iisu of the plirusu " ilivino [tlivn ** wati

only an t'XpnHMion of titu itoaicul tci'tia^ of litu cnii^ranls who It ul nuli'creii aiiii

liml l)iM:(tiii<t (lirt;^u-«tcil u illi McM'iiiontrtMi, Ijat thort; It uliinnl.nit i-viiicnce that Hucit

wm* tlio lun^uuf^u of tin; i.lilorri in Kuiopc when they Wfie uij^in;^ tlio po»)r to onii-

grato. 'I'lu: following in onu of tho Hongd tImt tiio uarm (nnutu Monuoua Hong od
lUoir journey lieloro llieir liuartd wero l)uuunibe<i by riiillering :

HANUCAICT MONO.

TUNB— .4 l.lttt« XI.trA ri.ler.

(j'aomuit: Miirmh for tho ('ani|i of InmoM
iliirruli fiir tlin haiiil-cArt solioina I

niirruhl liiirnilil 'lU iHtltir f.tr

'I'luiii tliti vvit^oii ami ox tuuiii.

Oh, our fttllli )rr><<4 with (ho hand (Mirts,

Ami thuy havu «>iir liKurtn' l»«--iil htvo ;

'Tin IX nuvtil iiumIo <if truvolllnj;,

Uiirruh I oto.

Ami Drlfjhiiin '« thtir «u-acutlr&^

Uo tiihl tm Ihu (Icslh-n ;

An<l iho H^lriLs nro proolly iiiarulitnff oo,
AluU(f Uio liaii>l-e:irt Una.

Uiirruhl oUj.

Who €:»rra to Rtj \»JlJi the xm^-'inn f

• «ul wa who artj (Voo aixl utro.'if;
;

Our fliUh ami anitn. wtlh a rlyl't t,'o<Hl wllL,

Hhalt jiutl our carta aloiiff.

IlumUil ate.

\
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firom amoDg tho cuii(^ranta, and were required to work williout wugcti, ar.d

thia thoy did fuithfiilly if not cheerfully. Wliih) thua working tiiey wcru
inaufflciently rationed, wliich caused great dihaatiafuction, result in^ in a

refuaal tocoiitinuu ttteir luboun* unleau tliey wore properly Buppliui). Their
demand was complied with.

** The hand-carts were fltted up on the moat economical plan, and so

far was parsimony curried that the whecia ha<l no tirea, antl to prL-scrve

the felloes the emigrants wound them with ruw-hitle while en route. Tliia

defect \raa afterwards partially remc<lied by putting on a rim of hoop-iron

and rivetting where it lapped. Khler John Van Cott wua deputed to

buy and bring np cuttle aod mules, which lie did, I believe, from Mia^onri.

The trouble before named as to who was the '* big chief *' occuaioned de-
lays in bmnchea of the outtitliiig, bo that company after company arrive«l

on tho camping-ground, and ha<l to stay there u long time before tht-.y

could commence their Journey, but I cannot aay how long.
** When tho cuttle arrived tliey were entruate<l to the hantl-cart enii-

grants to herd, ami this part of the buttineaa waa very badly numag«!<l.

The hand-curt folka had no interest whatever in the o.\i!u, beuidr.s wliirli

they were new U* the buaineas, un<l were ineiliciently directed. 'I'he con-

sequence was that lot after lot of tho stock was lost, untl a proportionately
greater price woa put on what wua left to cover the deliciency, the good
Saints being forbidden to buy from aettlcra. The inilepundent companiea
wanted to purchaae their own atock, with the privilege of taking care of
It themselvca, but thia was not allowed. From tho above c:iuaca the cat-

tle * increased in value'— I think, three times—and were Ihially delivered

to tho emigrants at much higher prices than they couUl have been bought
for in tho neighbourhood. la thia way the indejiendent cctrnpauica wore
kept buck in ortlor that they with their teams might relieve the hand-
carts, if neeiled.

'* I will say nothing al>out the percentage collectetl from the emigrants
on passage, railroad, wagons, hand-carts, and provisions— it ia perhaps
unncccssitry.

'* Florenco, some si.\ mites above Omaha, was chotien aa n (\\\n\ iiutflt-

ting depot for the Great Plains, and pulling the handcarts from lowii

City to tho Bliaaouri river tiemonstratcd thu wpak places both in carta and
men. On arrival tht-ru they were without delay outfitted for their long
Journey, s«ipplicit having been sent up in quantity from Bt. Louis. Jamea
McOaw >vus ill churge at Florence; he was a capable ami indefatigable

man.
**Tho lost hand-cart train, under Tyler and ISIartin, arrived at Florence

towards the middle of August, antl many of the people were tliacouraged

at tho prospect ahead, but they were cheered by the eldcra preaching and
telling them that a li-atimony would bo given them tliat they were tho

chosen people of (}o<l, for they would go through aafe and unharmed.
*Tho Indians, the acasons, nay, tho very elements, would bo ccmtiolled for

* their bcuctlt, and ufler they got throu(;h thoy would hoar of storms on the
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•right ontl on tho left, of which thoy In their travelling would know noth-
• ing.' Notwithatancling this encouragement, eonie remained behind for

that Hcuaon—and for many ucasonB, for unght I know ; othcra begged
iiurd for permitiaion to do BO, but this was rciUBcd ; othcra oflercd tlieir

I)er8ontil ullocta ttn<l proniisuB to pay after urriviil in L'tah to uiiy one who
would tuko them in wagons. One lady offered ull her jewellery, worth a
conuidcrahle sum, for that purpoue.

" Tho last ox-team—of which John A. Hunt had charge—was dc-
8patchc<l Hoon after. It was a sort of Church train ; that i^, it consiHtod

of wagon.s belonging to tho returning misaionaries, viz., Daniel Spencer, C.

H. Wheelock, C G. VVcbl>, Captain Dan. Jones, F. D. Hichards, Jamea
Liuforth, and othcra. The wool or ct)tton machinery brought by Qeorgo
Ilalliday was in this train, and also tho harp belonging to tho poor old
blind man (Jlilcs, which, as ho was unablo to pay freight \ipon it, ho liad
* donated ' lo Brigham Young. He was afterward^ accor<ltd the privilege

of going to lirighuni Young's nmnition and phiying upon his own inatru-

nient Bomctiuicd, of which privilege ho gladly availed himself. It ia said

that the poor, afllicted old man would piny there for hours at a time, whilo
tho hot tears strcan^ed down his faco as thoughts that would not bo con-

trolled rose unbidden in his mind. Ho afterwards got posMcssion of his

n\uch liivcd inalrumcnt: he may have bought it or niighain Young may
havu given it to hint, as no one of his bouschohl could play on it then.

C'rusalDt; tho PIaua lllvrr.

In this Inftt train there wore also Bovcral young girls ; some of whom
ha<i a wagon fitted up for their comfort, and others hatl still better ac-

commodation in the way of ambulance or carriage. Tlie wagons belonging
to Mr. Tenant—whowe property soon melted away in Zion—were also in

thia train. Mr. Tenant died on tho plains at O'Fallon'a DIuOs. Mr. Hunt
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had instruct iona on no account to paaa Tyler's liuiul-curl train—a pretty
concludivu proof thul what tlio ultlurs hud told the SuintB uiih au much
earnchtncHii uhout thu Iluavcaa |)rotcctin(^ them uguinut the Htorinu waa an
aaaurancu thisy did not thcuiBclvea believe.

''The \va{^«»nu <ivertook the hanti-curta ut thu Platte crosdin^, west, I

think, of I.aruniif, an«l the i>oor hand-curt folka were thurou^hly worn
out and \v<-ak alike in body anil ntind. Under all circuiut^laiicca they
were rejj^idurly culled up to pruyera, and it wna renuirked that the ahorter
tiie rutionu thu lon^i;r were the prayera. At thia time ^reat nund>era of
tUo cadgruniH dit-tl. I <lo not know how inuny, anil will not uttentpt to

conjecture, for a •^<;ni-ral account ia autlicieiitly painful wilh(»ut partictdar-

izing. TJiu wa;<on and liund-curt train camped together at (lit: erouuin^
of the rivc-r— iiiul uuch a crotiaini^ 1 The men from the o.x-train matle each
several trtpa a( rona the Platte, aometimea pulling a hand-tturt, ami aome-
timea carr} in^ on th(;ir backs a aick or weak nmu, woman, or i;liil«l. Then,
after id I were over, there fttlloweil ntore long piayera uiul h.-n^lhene<1 cx-
liortaiiona, to >. hitii the poor cndgrunta libtcned in their U'et clothes
and ahiverin;^ with thu cold. Theuu prayers were uue<ieedeti by thu distri-

bution of their ucanty rations.

" Nu\t morniiip^ one of the men was found cloae to camp, dead and
partly eaten by the wolves. IIo had gone out and was perhaps too tiri

d

or too careless of lifu, or pobaibly was unidilu to return. It waa at thia

place ttiut l''yhT, when uuktd to lend Ids rilling mule for the pur)>OHe of
helping to take the biek anil the aged men and women across, refused, as-

signing as u reaacui that he tlid not want his tnulea worn out. Tho mor-
tality at this c:iinp w.is greater than usual.

'* The first snow \vhieh overtook tho endgranta was on tho cast uido of
tho rivor ut the last Platto crossing, about sixty or seventy miles below
Dcvil*a Gate, near Re«l Uuttcs. Boverul trappers and traders lived there,

among whom were Reichuu, Serainolo, Daptiato,.Puppau, an<l others. The
river was f<»rded and camp inado somo two or three miles up on the other
aide Here there was a very heavy snowstorm, and tho train was unable
to move at all. It was at this cunip that Joseph A. Young and Steve
Taylor met tlMj di:ihearteuotl emigrants and infused into them new energy.

The grass was covcretl with snow, and cottonwood trees were cut down so

that tho cuttlo udght feed upon the bark and smaU brunches.

**Tho toilsome nuirch was again renewed under increased difDculties,

and when wo hud advanced as fur as 6ago creek we met some more of tho

returned ndssitmaries sent out by Brighagi Young at tho Oct<d)or confor-

cnco to help the people through the difUcuIties caused l>y the fixdish and
fatal delay at the starting-p<iint. C. II. Wlutelock an«l John Van Cott
were among this relief party. Too mueh praise cannot be given to those

who thus came out from Bait Luke to help us : they worked like he-

roes, and their moral iniluence accontplishe<l perhaps as much us their

l>odtly oflorts, for they were full of stamina, while tho euugrants were ut-

terly worn out.
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•' The toilsome nmrch waa iminodiatoly rcHumed, and to {^ivo you un

idea of i»ow low (ho oxuii wore, I niny mention tlic fact thut Iho pulling of

the wa^^onB up Prospect Hill killed Bovorul of them—pcrhai)a tlftccn,

" On arrival at Devil's Gate on the Sweetwater, ^vhoro wo found five or

aix log-houaca in a <Ulapidated condition, it wua concluded thut the hand-

carta should go no further. A temporary halt wuh therefore made, ond a

remodelling of both truina wua made. The wagons were unloaded and
the contents stored in two of the lotf-houaea ; tlio hand-carts wore un-

louded antl the people were put into the wagons, aa many being placed in

each wagon ua the teama could move, and the remainder were left, Aa-

sistunce was constantly arriving from Bait Luke, antl thoao fresh teama
hel])o<l woniUtrfuUy.

" The weather now set in ao cold that in two days tho Sweetwater
river waa frozen thick enough to bear tho wagons and teams, nnil they

crossed on the ice. Several more people <lieti and were buried at Devil'a

Gate. Twenty men were detailed to remain there all winter to take caro

of the property left, and also a lot of young atoek that waa too poor to

drive through at that tinte. 13. W. Jones, I3en. Ilantpton, an<l F. M. Alex-

ander—three men from Salt l^ake— were appointetl t»> this charge ; tho

other seventeen were endgramts. A amuU <juuntity of Hour waa left with
them- some live or aix aucku, I should think—and tho rest of the people

moved on.

"The (rack of tho cnugrants wua marked by gravea, antl many of tho

living BUlVered almost worse thim death. One aick man there, who waa
holding by the wagon-bars to aave hicnself from tho jolting, hud all hia

fingers frozen o(V. Alen may bo seen to-day in Salt I^ake City, who were
boya then, hobbling rountl on their club-foot, all their toea having been
frozen o{\' in that fearful march.

"It ia a noticeablo fact that, aa a rule, tho men failed first: tho poor
follows toiled on until they could do so no longer. They have been ac-

cused of a lack of consideration, and of being <levoid of all manhood, to

let women and girla alave as they did. It iu true that u fearful amount
of seltl6hnf«8, n<)t to say brutality, was brought to the Hurfacc ; but per-

haps tho above few worda of explanation may serve to temper the opinion
which might otherwise havo been formed respecting tho conduct of aomo
of them. It may posaibly be said thut the men should have worked until

they died on tlieir tracks, rather than sco wives and mothers engage in

that terrible toil. Some certainly did ao, and for thorio who did not, it

may be urged that hiinmnity ia frail at beat, and that hunger and hard
work, endureil liundreda of milca from any hope of relief in the full bit-

temesa of a most inclement 8caa«)n, not only destroy all romance but deaden
tho natural feelings of the most manly and ufTectionate.

•' What remained of the lust hand-cart and ox-train companiea for that

season were got into Salt Lake by the exerciao of almost superhuman e.\-

ertiona, antl niunbera died afler their arrival.
" Tho twenty left at tho Dovil'a Gate were at once put on rationi* of

21
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flour, but of meat tliey lia<l cnoii^^li, such aa it wu8. The woulliur ^vna in-

teaacly cold ; ilie enow fell tiecp, and the wolves aoon be^an to niaku uad
havoc auionj; the poor utock, aiul what the wolves spared the season
tlireutcne^ to kill. The rcnndndor wiifl therefore driven up, killed, uiid

the meat fVozen. A United titutes mail cumo up from iliu lOaut, hut coul<l

take their luutl wu(^ons no further, so the men lufl them and started a^aiu
with packetl mules, hut they could not travel, and returiu:d to the l*lutle

Britl^o. Thia I mention to show that no provisions could reach the
Devil's Gate.

*^ Tilt) flour wus soon oousuined, and meat without salt was the only
article of foo4\^ an<l even that bej^an to run short. About this time .lones

and another man to«ik the only two horses that were left—all the r<!st liud

died—aiul starteil for Plutte liridge to try auii obtain some supplies, 'i'hu

first ni;^ht out the wolves killed one horse, and the other was not seen
until spring; so they returited emj>ty-han(U:<l au«l on foot. TIhto was very
little (^anut, and only u bidlalo, a <leer, an<l a few rabbits Wi:ri.> shot. Fi-

nally the meat wua consumed ; then the hides were eaten, as also all the
hide wriipped rountl the wheelu (»f the haii<l-carts, anti ev<;ry S(*ra]) about
the wagons and the neck-piece of the bullalo-skiu, which had alreatly

done service us a doormat for two months. In the spring lhi:y uubsisteil

on thistle roots, segoea, and a 8i>ocies <if wild garlic, until (lour came down
from Bait I^ke. liut, to cut a long st<»ry short, the (wtmty uteu eventually
(^ot safely through; terribly emuciate<l it is true, but still safely.

" Bueh was the en«ling of the 'divine plan* for emigrating tho poor
in the year 1850."

Tlio story of tho hiiTid-cart oxpe<Jiiioii liius n<»\v hooii jmr-

tially told, iiiul that for tho lirat time, to t!io piililic, i'uv no pen
cuii over fully tnico i»or pencil picture ^lie tiun'ciinf^H of that

poor, devoted people. It would nu^lt llie Inirdcst heart to Iih-

ten to the perbonal recitals of that horrihie journey which in

inoinenta of coiiiidence the builererti relate to their frienda.

One of the ehlercj, who30 pen wjib the most [uitent iii Kn^land
in urj^in^ the poor to emigrate hy hand-ctirtB, and \vho in the
honcdt sincerity of hib faith contided implicitly in tho ins]>ira-

tion of apoBtlea and prophets, was destined to witness and
bharo in the deepest of that suft'erin^. Of thts intensity of the
cold which tho last coniptmy ontltired, his story is almost in-

credihlo. Men antl women sittin^^ on a waj^on-toiifj^uo, on tlie

^rotind, or leaning a^^ainst their fragile eiirts while eating their

scanty faro woiihl in an instant die without an evitienco of

coming cluingo. With a morsel of hread or l>ir:cuit in their

liunds. Hearing it to their mouths, could be seen men, luilo-
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Inokin;^ jiiul apparently Btron^, atiff in tleutli. Such Hcciu'fi enii

liartlly bo ima^iiiotl by tlioso who did not wilnosri tJicni, but tt)

tlio huiKhctlti of men and women who hutl fled IVom '* merry
*• Kri^^lantl " to eMcapo the tlestruetion whicli they were tau«^ht

wari coinin*^ ujion tlie Gentile nationd, what a commentary
wa.s theru upon the pre<li<:tioi»s of men who (:laime<l tt» bu tho
iMhpirt:d aervantB of the morit hij^h God, in that bitter btru^^^lo

for lifij.

iJut tho roader will justly inquire AVhat was ^he aetpiel to

the luintl-cart atory, ami how watj it understtjod in LItah ?

AVlu;n the newri reached Hri^ham Younjj^, as alrea<ly Btatotl,

he diil all that man ctudd «.lo to nave the remnant and relievo

the HulfiM'tirri. Never in his wholo ciireei* <lid he rthine no f^lori-

ouiily in tlu) eyeb of the people, 1'here waa nothinj^ spared
that In: eouhl contribute or comman<l. In the 'I'abcrnjK-le he
waH ** the Lion of the I^or<l," ami "hits fien-e anj^er was kin-
*' died " a^^ain.-it those whom he Huppo.-ed \s ere the cautie of
the calamity.

'l^he aporitlu llichardrt wuh at once; tOiosen as the victim i>f

liis Avrath, and upon him and hid ctjundollor, ehler Daniel S|»en-

ccr, he spent the fury of hiti boid. When Kri^ham i^ aroused
lie thiidvS of nothin<^ but the anidhilation of his enemy. iV

ini>re lunnblc, devoted worshipper of liri^ham never breatheii

tlian the apostle Richards had been ; at Hri/.^ham*s word ho
wouhl have licUed tho d»ist <if his feet, and to <:arry out the

j»uri)oscs of liis prophet ho woidd havo travelled to the ends
of tho earth, or would have joyfully ^i^ivcn his lift; to shield

Itim from harm. ]5y nature F. D. Richards is a kind, p^ood

num, with moie love and devotion than are ^ood for him, and
it was in his pride to make Hri^ham /^reat in carrying »)Ut the
** divine plan '* that ho had arouned tho po«ir jMormons in

Europe to emijj^rate in greater nund)erB than he had at last the
<:apacity to control and <lirect. lie counted upon the aid ol'

a brother apostle—Jt>hn Taylor—then at Now Vork, which ho
appears not to have received in tho way that he expected, and,
that failing him, tho doom of the hand-cart scheme becanjo
a certainty.

niin<lcd, it ia char|^ed, by pride and selHshnesB, neither of
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tliesa apoatlca forosaw tlio diBtunt rcaults of thia ii)iaunderstiiii(I-

ing, or neither of tlieiii would have riaketJ tlio coiiBocmcncoH
;

but tlioro was a valuable Icbsom in store for both, and btill nii»ro

important inatrnction for tiie Mormons.
Tlie agentry of the &(ornion emigration at that time was a

very profitable appointment. Witli thia dopai'tment attaehod

to the Liverpool pnbiiBhing otlice, the preriitloncy of the lirit-

irih inid^iion was alwaya coveted by the apostloH. it adbrdiul

many ** opportunities " * of repleniabing tbo family' [»urbo.

liy arrangement with Hhip-brokerti at Liverptx)!, a commirj-
Bion of ludf a guinea per head waa allowetl the ai^ent for ovoi y
adult cntigrant that he nent acroBa the Atlantic;, ami the rail-

road com]>anie3 in New York alh»wed a j>ercentage on ovtn-y

emigrant ticket, antl Bonie abatement waB al.so nuido on the
freight of extra baggage in favour of tlio agent. I>nt. a Btill

larger revenue wjw derived from the outiitting on tho tVontieiB,

TJie aj*entd purehaBod all the cattle, wagonn, tents, wiigoji-cov-

erB, flour, cO()king uteuBilB, Bti>veB, an<l tho Btaplo artit;h».s ior a
threo inonthh* jt>urnoy acroBS tho plains, and from tliem tho

Saints supplied thenifielvea. ^lany a good e<litorial was writ/-

ten and termon preacheil upon the bleBsingw of unity ami ac-

cumulative purchases, and ** no one could be regarded as in
** good standing in the Church" who would sail by other
ships, or travel by other direction than that prcaoribed by tho
Church.

At tho ilate of tho hand-cart expedition, tho apoatle Rich-

ards wua president of the Church throughout all ICurop<^ He
was also a tlirector of the Perpetujil Emigration Knnd Organi-
zation, and to him was entruBte<l tho iinancial nnutagement of
the entire iLuropean emigration of that year from I.iverpo<)l to

Salt Lake. The apostle Taylor waw at that time j)rt;tsiding over

tlio Mormons in the Kastern and New Knglaiid States, with
Now York for his hea«l-quarters. Jly ordination, the jipo^tle at

Now York totdv precedence of the apostle at I^iverpool, and it

is presumed entertained the idea that the arrangements for tho

* One of the aona of an apoHtlo fucctiouttljr replying to an ciuiuii-y rodpcctlng liU

father's ability to proirido for so inuny wivcd aiul ol>il«ircii, wlioii he wurt wUtioiil

aalary or coinpcnaulion for uorvioca rouJurutl to tUo Cliurub, uitrtwurud -.
'* IIo Liua m

*'£Ood maay opportunUUt"
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paflsa^o of tlio einif^ranta through the States on to the frontiortt

hlioutd bo iiiulor hia dii*ectioa. Tlio apoBtlo at Liverpool could

not beo thiiig.s in that lij^ht—ho only wanted the influence and
asbi?>taiu:e of the apostlo at Now York, but nothing more, and
thus rach niirtunderbtood the other'd position. Kven inspired

apobtlori may fail in attainin;;^ unity of jniri>u--50 when the Bub-

jett untler cunbiderat ion ib tlio ** ahni«j;hty dolhir."

'i'ho early nionlhb of 1850 pabaed away while the two apoa-

tlob r.tood upon their dif^nity and arrived at no underbtandinpr,

thoui^h each iKiubtle^b thought that lie wab riglit. New York
waited for boniu recpieat from Liverpool, and Liverpool waited
with great anxiety for iteniw of information from New York;
** brother Franklin ** was nearly erazy lK«<:aubo ho eould not
hear lji>m '* brother John/* antl '* brother .li>l»n ** waib perfectly

innoernt of thinking that "brother l<"ranklin " wanted to hoar
from him at all.

After b<> numy promibes being nuide ** in the name of tho
" Lojtl " for tho bueecbb of tho *' til vine plan,** it beenib bt range
that it diti not oeenr to Kranklin to get '* the Li>r<l " to touch
tho intelleet of John and bring them to an underbtanding.
Llow contemptible appear ad tho proniiscb that ** tho Lord"
would btill tho wiuilri and the waves, ^^ouhl change tho seabouB
and caubo tho buow to I'all on tho right hand antl on the loft

for tho bjifety of the emigrantb going tti Zion, while tho same
** lA>rd," whobo wordtt had been pledged thour^ands of timeb to

tho poor iSaiutrt, wab powerleBs to touch either of his own apoB-
tioB and bring them to comprehend that tho precioUB Uvea <»f

thotibandb ui' perbcma were placed in jeopard^' by thoir BclilBh-

nebb or pri<le I

The ap«)btle Taylor g<>t back tirat to Zion and explained hia

action in the mutter, which then appeartMl batiafaettiry. On
tho arrival of tho upobtlo Richarda, Jhigham attacked him in

the Tabernaiilo, held him up to ridicule and t:ontempt, and
cursetl him in the name of larael'a (ioil. EMer Daniel Spencer,
who had been tho counaellor of liichard.s, came in for hia aharo
of tho contempt and analhemab. For yeara after, tho apostle
couhl bcarcoly lift up hia head ; ho abaented liimaelf fn>ni tho
public meetings and was rarely seen in timea of rejoicing. Ilia

heart waa crubhed. llo could not defend himbolf, for when
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once Bri^hain haa epokon no uiuii who values liiri favour dares
to contradict liiui. For ten yearti Itichardd and Spencer were
under a cloud, anil bilently bore tlieir lieav^- ^ri<tf. At length
it told nj)on the rij)er years of older JSpencor, and he went to

hid ^rave a hroken-hearted n»an, the ohject t»f niueh bjuipalhy
in the coniniuiiity. Klder Edward W. Tullidge, then ono of

the editord t»f the Utah Jifuyasitie^ resolved in that peiitidical

to tell the facto of the hand-cart story, and exonerate the ujjort-

tlo Itichards and elder Spencor. Mr. Tullid^^o was in the Liv-

erpool ollice editing the ]!J.illennial StiU\ under Itichards, at

the time of outtittii»g the eniigrantts, and know that it was hn-
nninly inipo&bible for the apobtlo liiehards to have done nioto

tinin ho ditl, and that the whole calamity which befell the emi-
grants wjifa due to the misunderstanding between the Liver]»ool

and New York ollices, as here narrated.

l^righam, by the merest accident, heard of the intoiuled

revelation in tho Jifagazine. Ho sent fi>r Mr. Go<lbe, tiie piin-

cipal owimr of that periodical, and, though tjnn nide of the

wholo edition had been worked olf, tho order was given to <le-

stroy it, and it was destroyed: not a t;opy saw dayligiit. It

would not then do to uhow that Drigham had ruined an inno-

cent nnin ; besides, it would have been daiigerous to have at-

tacked the other.

To the apostle Itiirhards, favours have since been shown, and
ho is working up again to his former prominence among (lie

apostles; but Rrigham retraets nothing, ami tho unat hemab are

left in tho min<)s <»f the petiplo. Whiit a commentary (i[ton

Brigham'a claiiit to the possession of *^ a priesthood that its in-

^•fallible I"
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

TILE MOUMON WAR.—How It was Inaugurutod—laoluliou of Utuh—Carryiog the

Mulli*—Mormon Kuturpiinu—tjuiiulur l^uugltui ami tliu Suiiiln— Aunivurbury Fua-

tlviliutt ut liitj Colloiiwoo«t Luku^—-Now Otlluiul Ap|MiittlutuuUi A*r Utuh—Warliko

Propurutlous ol'tlio Buliitn — Ucliuvurti cunuuiitrutod ut Zion— Lu«Jioroua Fcarw of

aoinu Kldortt— Miijor Vuu N'luit Hint )>y tliu United StutoM Oovurniiioiit — Hri|^liuti>

rocolvort Itiiu— Mivjor Vuu Vluit'tt Story—Hri^lmni'M I'rocluination— Dc-Quiiofl fVora

tiio Tuliurnuolu— Uri^iiuiu'ti Wrutli—llobur'u Kiitituhiuain— Kxpuditlon oftheUoltod

Btutoa Army— Do(;l)orryirtin of Urigltuiu

—

1>. II. Wulla iiwitruoUt the Brolhron to

buruHti thu Ariuy—Tliu Moriitoiiit burn thoUultud tStutua Trutni»—Ur«]ut Suifuring

of thu Troopa— Muluci and Cuttia fruez4i oq tho Huud—TUiriy-flvu luUca in Af-

touu Duyi* t

AVini.ic tl»o Monnona woro locked out by doep Biiuwd on the

mountiiiiirt IVoiii nearly till intorcourtio with tho Eastern States,

and woro almost aa dobtituto of nowB from the Pacific, thoy had
little idea of the stir which Utah had created everywhere
throughout the Union.

Perfectly' uiiconscioua of having diBturhed the tranquillity

of any one, and never buspoctin^ that the j^reat eermona of the

Tabernacle would be taken for more than buncombe, the Mor-
mon leader bejj^an in early upring to carry out hiej projects ut

hon)e and bib mitsbiona abroatl.

One of the citizeua of Utah had obtained the contract from
the l*o8t-OlHce Department for the tranaportation of the United
Statea maila acroaa the plains between Leavenworth, Kanaaa,
and Salt Lake City. In this Brigham aaw the foundation for a
pjrantl carrying company, and bent all hia energies to organize
a " B. Y. Expreaa.** He gathered around him the moat in-

trepid men of the mountains, pressed the brethren who had
" atock " to join in the entorpriae, and succoodod in controlling
all that was uecesaary to make the company succeasful.
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The winter aiiowa of 1856-7 had tarried long on the moun-
taina oiid the pluina, and thia rendered the atocking of the

road and the buildingof atntiona over tlie long diatunco of l,tiOO

milea a very aevere taak. 13ut there was every ineentive to

more tlian ordinary diligence. Tlie Government hud never
exhibited much favour to any Miormon citizen, and delay in

conunencing the new mail coutraet might be aeized aa a pre- ^^
text for repudiating the new contractor. With this fully im-

preaaed upon their minda, the moat daring and hardy of the

mountaincera were called to aaaiat, and in an incredibly abort

apace of time, and in the midat of very aevere weather, eta-

tiona were built and relaya of horaea and mules were atrung all

the wa^' along the travelled route from the mountaina to the

river. There wan a fair proapect then that the ** 13. V. K.\-

** preaa Carrying Company ** would have grown into a gigantic

enterpriae, conveying all the merchaudiae and inaila from tlie

£aat, and have placed Utah, by uieana of expreaa meaaengura,
in daily intercourae with the rcat of the world, a decade be-

fore that dcbired end waa accoinpliahcd by the railroad. Thia
waa to all appearance the moat aenaible enterpriae that lirig- '^

ham ever atteini)ted ; but, alas !

** Tlio boat laid Hcheaiea o' niico an' uica
" G&ug tift u-(^Ioy."

The correapondence from Utah, tlie aerioua charges of the

jadgea, the wire-pulling of contractors, and the deep-laid
Bcheniea <if politiciana,* were too much for any government to

reaiat ; but the unkindeat cut of all waa the deaertion of the
Mormon intereat by their long-tried friend, Senator Stephen
A. Douglas.

Aa circuit ju<ige in Ulinoia, that honourable gentleman
had bcfrieiitled the founder of Mormoniam, when he waa the
victim of an erring interpretation of the law, or the aubject of

* It la difficult to roiiint the cuncludiuu thut tbo upportuoitjr aflurJuJ by tlio 17.

8. military expedition to Ulali in 1857 wad not eugurly t«ul4od by Mr. Floyd aa fix-

voiirable iu the luiiK-uhcrlttbod aubciuu for tbu rubulllou uf 1801. At uU ovoiitH, a^

will b« seen iu tbe aucoooUiiif; ubitptcr, plttclog " tlio Uuwor of tbo Arouricun ariuy "

•o far away from rail and waior, willi aiiuh u liugo inaurt of munitions uf wur

—

whioli were wholly lost to tlio nation—wad not inhivrniouioud with thu gonet'ul plan

of Mr. Uuchanan'a Sooroiary of War preparatory to the declaration of aeoesaiun.
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unwurrantal)Io iiitorforenco. Tho Mormons looked upon the

jiulgo very kiiitlly, and in alter-joai*a, when lie hecanie senator,

every delegation from Utah to CongrobS was eertaiu to eonsult

and libten to his Buggeations and eoimselH.

llitj ** b<inatter-Bovereignty " waa their politieal ereed, and
while tho3' Bought his influei»ee at the sunt of government, he

Ibunil in llieni the living expunentB of the bovereignty doetrine

to whieh lie devoted hia life. Dut the time hud eome when
tliie harmony wan to be dibturbed.

In tho B|)ring of 18r>G Senator Doiighi;* delivered a great

h|)ee<;h at JSpiingtichl, lllinoib. It wns tho annoiincemeiit of

hib platform before tho abdembling of the con vent ii>nB that were
to nontinate the buceebbor of Prebident Pieree. In that hjiceeh

the senator eiiuiucterized Mormonibin uh " tin; hiuthsome ideer

"of the body politic'* ami reeommended liie free nso of the

Bealpel ab tho only reniedy in the handb of the nation. The
Author well reniembcrs thatbpeeidi and itb ett'ect upon the Mor-
mons, lie wab then engaged as abbibtant eilitor of 7Vi<} 3for-

r/ion, li weekly paper pnbli&hed in New York eily. llib Hrbt im-
pulbo wab to notici^ tho Bj>i!eeh, but a eurefid examination of it

rendered tho exj)edieney of such a courbo vcrry doubtful. There
were so many ** ifb'* and bo often " ahould it be,'* that it waa
at hibt concluded to leave it aloue^ for the henalor might after

all hxive only buid what he aid from the neee-bity of sailing

with the popular tide against tho Mormons, while at the same
time he might in the JSenato demand <?videnee of the crimi-

mility (»f the MoruKUis before any action wub taken iigainst

them. Ih-igham alone could determine what trourno, if any,
should be adoj)ted in respect to the Springliehl bpeech.

liefore long the Ucaerei JVawa^ Ihigham's olhcial organ,
presented to the worhl a reply to Senator Douglas. The j^riest-

hood'b pliialb of wrath were poured out without btint or n»ercy
upon the head of their (juondam friend and delender. All the
good that ho had ever done wtie in a moment forgotten, and
all their obligations were in an instant cancelled ft>r ever. An
irreconcilable breach \\ ab made, and the bpiiit of prophecy was
rampant. Tho predictions of Joseph that had been embalmed
in the catacombs of history were dragged forth Irom their long
and silent slumbers, and tho lUiaois statesman was reminded

i
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of tlio timet when hu wixa ** l>iit u county jiul^o " uiui when
the Propliot Jodopli putroiiizin^^ly told hiiu thut liu would yet
be uii aspirant tor the chair of \Vashin|^ton, that, it' he continued
the friend of the Mornionb, he bhouid live to he President of

the United Stateu, but if he ever lit*ted hid tin<^er or hiB voice

against them his plans should bo frustrated and his ambitious
Lope:! utterly disappointed. All this Bri^ham circumstantially

related to the senator in reply to hid Springfield upecch, ami
closed with the anathemad of the priesthood and the [>rediction

that the souiLlor should fuil in his attempt and nevor attain to

the goiil of his and>ition. The Democratic Convention met
in Cincinnati soon after, and Senator Douglas wad a candidate
for the Predidency of the United States. The Iton. Jumcci

liuchanan was nominated, the Illinois senator wad defeated,
liri«.^hum was a [>roi)het, and the faithtul rejoiced.^

Ourin*^ that campaign, in the fall of i85it, Kupublicans
carrie<l the banner hostile to p<>b'K'^'*^y> <^i^^ Dentocratd nuule

speeches a<^aindt the same institution : the Mormons had no
friends anywhere.

On the 4th of March, 18;>7, Mr. iiuchanaii was inau<^urated

chief imi^iolrate of the reptiblic, ^vith a cubinet that B<»on

pri»veil itdelf hostile to Utah and reatly to obey the belieold of

the mititiu in brin<^in<^ Brij^ham Youn^ and the Mormons
** into subjection to the laws."

The Mi>rmons ha<l hartUy got to the Misdouri river with
the tirst mail from the mountains before the noisy prepiira-

tions of war were heard. The new mail contractor roceived
at Leavenworth but one monthly mail to carry acro:iS the

* tictiutur Duu^lai* wats uguiii a CAiiiiiduto fur tho I'rodiduuoy in 1800, and ruouivud

iho uoiuiuniion uf ilie ooiivctitiun. Hid cliaitcud of diiooadd wore not iiuruvourublu,

and itiu Ulali ^oriuoni had uuiuo unxiuly about thu prodiutiuii. Furlunatcly ttiu

•plit ia itio Ojin >oratio p.irty and tliii ciii lit! ilura uf Sonutur Joliii O. liruckiuridgo

huliMxl ** tito Lord " and lild puuplu. Mr. Lliiculit ruculvud of lliu pupulur vota

1,857,610; Mr. Douglad woh next in unlor, and rucuivud 1,300,070. Tiiuru wun cvon
ibeo anoUiur olianca fur liio |iro|>lteay ia bu dufuatud, but " tho Lord " had thu ulou-

tonkl college fairly iu hia Uandd, and Mr. Duuglaa only rocoivud twulvu vutt'B, wliilo

Mr. Liuuold rooolvud 180 I That wan a ilcd Soa dufual *, and, to add tu ttic dictniay

and bumiliatioa of tbu unoioiua of ** thu kingdom," Mr. Duuglod woa inoro than

three tiioea diiitanaod by Mr. Dull, and Mr. lirooiciaridgo waa aix tlinuii ahead of thu

Diinoia aeoator. Nothing uould have been mora aatlafootory to tho Baluta. ^ The
Lord," Joseph, and Brigliam luui triuuaphad.

-
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plainfl, anil, when he prosentod iiiiiibelf for the bocoiul, it woa
duuiod him. The Qoveruinont hud concluded on a change ;

an act ot* bud I'uith which "military neccaaity " alone might
perhaps juBtit'y ; but the ground upon wliich the contract waa
fiaid to bo annulled waa diacreditablo to tlio Government and
tended to improba the Mormons more and njoro with <lislike to

the reproricntuti vcB of the nation.

Jirigham'b representative in the Kabt, A. O. Smoot, then

mayor of Salt Lake City, a discreet and honourable man, luid-

tened back to the mountains buaring with him evidence of

the appointment of a new governor and new Federal otiicoi-a

for Utah, who were to bo ebcortcd thither by '* the liower of
** the American army."

Utah had pabricd through aevere triala in 185G. There had
been Indian troublcb, the debtruction of the cropb by cricketa,

the Iteformaition, the unfortunate handcart experiment, and
the troubled with the ju«l^(.'b. The bummer of 1857 waa prom-
iaing a rich hairvvibt, the judgca had left the Territory, there
wub no one to dibturb or annoy, and nothing could bo more
approj>riate tlnm a gran<l celebration on the return of " the
** annivorbury of their deliverance"—the 24th of July, the day
when tho ))ionecrb entered ISalt Lake Valley. It waa a great
anniveraary aitd a day to be celebrated with great rejoicing.

To avoid tho enervating otibcta of proceasional diaplay in

the city, Ih-igham invited thobo who had the meana of trana-

portation to join liim in an excuraion to Big Cottonwood Lake,
dibtant about twenty-four milea from Salt Lake City, and
nearly ten thouaand feet above tho level of the aea. It wiui a
kind of three daya' jubilee. One day waa given to getting up
a ateep, narrow, and rugged cafion, tixirtg tenta, and preparing
for enjoyment ; the eecond waa a day of feativity, and the laat

waa devi>ted to a quiet return home, under the }>leabant influ-

ences of the rcjoicinga of the previoua day.
On tho 24th «.f July, 1857, there were probably gatherc<l

at tho lake about two thouaand per.sona—men, wonien, and
children—in the fulleat enjoyment of social freetlom. Some
were fibbing in tho lake, others atrolling ami>ng tho trees,

climbing tho high peaks, pitching quoita, playing cricket, en-
gaging ingymnaatie exerciaea, pic-nicking, and gliding through
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the boweries that were prepared tor the mazy dance. It was a

day of feabtin^, j"y» and atnutienierit lor the silver-haired vet-

eran and the toddling ehihl. The >velkin ran«^ with the tri-

umphant 8ong8 of Zion, and these, accompanied by the Bweet
melody of many-toned inbtrumenta of inuhic, tln'illed every

boaom with enthuaiiuitic joy. Tiieir exuberance was the pure

outgubhing of their boulb' emotion, and owned no earthly in-

fipiration, for their^only beverage waa the Bparkling nectar of
Eden, while their nympathiea were united by a sacred and fra-

ternal bond of aHectionate love, which for the time rendered
them oblivious of the artificial distinctions of social life. The
highest and the lowest rejoiced together, rank and authority
were not abide ; it was a day in which the dr^^ary past could be
favourably contrasted with the joyous j)rebent, and hearts were
made glad in the simple faith that the God of their fathers

was their protector, and that they were hib ])ec(diar people.

Wh<^n Ihigham, ten yea>*b before, had addressed the j)io-

neers at their lirst halting-place in the Valley, he spoke to

them of the mobs that had driven them from tlicir houses in

Missouri and in Illinois, and of the Oovernuicnt that deserved
ita share of condemnation for affording them no redress. In
wiuding up that speech, ho expressed the confidence that he
felt in the future, and the assurance that, if the Saints had
ten years of peace from that time, ** he would ask no odds of
** Uncle Sam or the devil !

"

With a full realization of the weight and importance of the
news of which ho was the bearer, older Snioot lost no tinte on
the plains, and, knowing well that the tenth anniversary woidd
bo celebrated, he strained every nerve to bo j)rescnt—not to

mar the happiness of the occasion, but to afibrd his chief the

best opportunity for inotructing the people before they separa^

tad to all piiitb of the Territory.

Tlie weary journey from tlie States was at length aceom-
plibhed, anil, before the sun lind crimsoned the snowy peaks
that surrounded the worshipping, rejoicing Saints, Ih'igham
was in pob£>esbion of the news, and the people were libtening

with breathles8 attention to the most stiring, important ad-

dress that e\cr their leader had uttered, for upon his decision

depended peace or war.
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Brlgliam was undaunted. With the in6|Mration of out-.h

fljirronndin^^a—tho grandeur of the Wahsutch raiigo of tho

liocky Mountuiua everywhere encircling him, tho stately treoa

whose foliage of a century'tj growth towered proudly to tho

heavens tho multitude of i)e<»ple hefore him who had listened

to hid counaela as if hearkening to tho voice of the Most High

•'-.:-^« ^ X- '^jc^t^SS^f^S^^)

^</
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Brl^ham'a DocUraUoQ of Indepcndenoa.

—men and women who had followed hirn from tho ahodos of
civilization to beulc ahelter in tlio wilderne-)a from mohs, prat-

tling innocents and 3'outhti who know nothing of tho world
but Utah, and who h>oked to him as a father for protection

—

what could ho not say?
*' God waa with thcin, and tho devil had taken him at his

** word, lie had said ten years before, and lie cotdd hut rej)cat
** it, ho would ask no orlds of Uncle Sam or the de\ il." ' He
preached to them ; and lie prophesied tliat in twelve yearc* from
that time he himself should be President of the United States,

or would dictate wIjo should be.*

• It i.s oxtramoly difncuU to pcrsuado mon \Tho claim to bo povcmcfl by " a
" prlc-<ih(»ofi ih.it l3 Infalliblo " that their xittcrancea have any otlu^r oric^iii than the

natural inspiration of aniaqonUtlc convictions. Parley P. Pratt's prnliction nbnut
La Roy SimderlanJ, already alluiloil to (p'^qe 8), la an cx.-nni>lo In point. IIo n.-xy.-* :

*' And fnrllicrmoro, a-i Mr, Li Roy Sunderland hnt liod oouccrnlncr the truth r.f

hn:iv(!i)—the filnosj of tho Oojpol, and his blasphemed QR.-xin.^t tlir Word of (in I,

except hu bpocdily repent and aoknowlodge blj lying and wlc'icdnccia and obey tho
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With fliicli glory before their Avonderin*^ oj<-'B, the biiii])lo-

hoarted people aaiig a^itiii their soii^a of j«»y, and ho blessed

tliem over aiul over ngiiin. They renewed tlieir iiiiiicing in tl»o

boweries, and when tbo <hiy was fully tpcnt they returned

happily to their teiits^ more than ever Biititihed that tlie angeld

had charge concerning thoni. Sublime spectacle of faith I

nefi>re t!ie news reache<l elder Smooths ears that tlio newly
installed atlminintration had resolved upon a thoruufj^h tdian^o

in Utah, President Ruchanan and his Secretary of War, Jt)hn

B. Floy<l, ha«l already made an entirely new list of Fcilorul iip-

pointments, and issued onlora for the march of the army. Al-

fre<l Gumming, of Georgia, was the now Governor; 1). R.
Eckles, Ohief-Justice ; John Cradlebaugh and Charles E. Sin-

clair, Ass(rciate Justices ; John I lartnett, Secretary ; and Peter
K.. IDotson, I'^Iarshal.

It is an understootl thing among the Saints that nothing of
this kind should take place without ** the r^>nl " pruvii)nHly

notifying the Prophet of what was about to transpire ; but it

is very evident that the evil one, who is always ''seeking to
** destroy the kingdom,'* did get a llttlo the start of the l*roph-

et on this occasion. Long before elder Smoot reached the

scene of rejoicing at Hig Cottonwood l^ake, the CTiiiteil States

army was on the niarcii. Brigadier-General W. S. iranioy

was appointed commander of the expedition, and ]\tajor Stow-

meeaago of cternnl truth which Qod haa Hont for tho riaivuliuii of \\\f\ pcnplu, Ood
will rtinitti hliii <tuiiil» (liul hu cuii iiu longer Hpctik gront Hvvtilliii^ wiirtin u^uhiHl llio

Lonl ; •11(1 trciiil<lii)({ ahull tici^o hid nt<rvct), tliut hu hIiuII noi Ix; uhtu tit writu, aiul
Zion'a U u/<'/</>i irt mIiuII ccoho Io Im; (tuhllrthiMl altioiKl ; uiul itrt lius hIiuII no lon^ur
deccivu thu |iul>lic ; itini he will uiiiitlor a vii^uhninl on tho curlh, until huddDU dn-
trucliun tihttll ovcMtaUis him ; utnl, if Mr. I.a Hoy Humhirlaud inquirtrx wht:n hIiuII

Clieite llilngd he f 1 rc|)ly, It ia oiuh ihuu—ovun ut thy doora ; iin«l i any (hiH in tho
D&TDO of JeuUtf Cliridt. Anicn." /*. 1'. J'rutt'a ** Ziun't W^aUhman. l/ttnnu»A:i<i," Now
York, IHUH.

Purloy'a exprcaaion, •' Nigh thco, even at thy doors," In very hIow of Aiinimcnt.

Thirty-four ycurd huvu paHHc-il away, and Mr. 8unilurlund Hliil pcroirttrt in Hpeaking

and writing, and uwkwurdly rcfuduii to ** wuiidcr ahoul u vuguhond on the earth itn-

" til auddcn dcatrm-tiun ahull overCako him," anil to tliia iluy hia opinion of I'urley'u

fanaticiacu i^ unchanged, and hu atill regurda Morrnoniani ua u groaa dehiaion. lie

won't repent I

Tho " twelve yeara," and a fow more, have paartod away aineo lirighunt uttered

tho prcdiuliun (hut ho ahould ho I'reaideut of the United iatate:!, and ho la to-duy

further away froiu itxi fullilinent than he waa when ho aunuunced to tiiu hi:lteving

Saiuta in Cottonwood cafion thia aiuhltlon of hia aoul.

1

•»
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art "Van Vlcit had been selected aa Captain Assistant Quartor-

IMa^ter, to repair innnediately to Utah in atlvanco of tho army
to niuke the ' necessary piirehaacs of hitnher for their quarters,

iVn-a^o for tiic anituals, and such provisions aa nii^ht ho re<|uiro<l

for the Hnl).sistenco of tl»e troops.

Tl.o Saints had no time now to lose ; tho enemy was ap-

l>roaeliin}^ tlieir homes. War was then everythinj^ in Utah.
Tho hinders preaohod war, pra^'od war, taught war ; while
saintly poets serild)h!d war, an<l tho people sun^ their <litties.

" 7 1»<^ Ciod of Battles " was tho deity of the hour, and his in-

iluenee was everywhere seen antl felt. Puhlie works anil pri-

vate enterprise were fdike suspen*le(l, wliile evcr^' artist who
had sullieient j^enins for the manufacture of revolvers, repair-

ing ohl guns, or hurnishing and sharpening rusty salu-es and
ha3'onot8, was pre^sctl into service fov tl>c defence ol' Zion. Tiio

sisters, too, were seized with the war-fever, an^l their wt;aving
ami knitting talents were fullj' oxcrci.sc<l in propunitiou for tho
ct)ming (campaign. It was a great tiuie for rejoicing in the
I^ord, curbing Uncle Sam, ami keeping powder <lry.

Two aposth'S, Anuisa M. Lyman and Charles C. Rich, had
Bucceshfidly cstuhlihhed a colon3' of Mornu)ns at San Bernardino,
in Southern California. Ordei-a were innnedijitely dispatched
to tlieu», an<l to Orson llyilc's colony in Carson Valley, to
** break up '* and come liomo for tho defenco of Zion.* A
special messenger was sent to li!uroj)0 to direct tho apostles

Orson i*ratt and Ezra T. IJenson to seiul home immediately all

tlie Utah elders, and to return themselves the beat way they
could. The elders who were on missions in tlie Atlantic and
Pacific States were all '* called in " to protect their families in

the coming struggle.

Wlien '^ the Lord" called upon Jo80{)h to go up and re-

• Tho jtropcrty then ohandoned hy tlio Morinoua in Sotahern Culirorfiia id now
worth iiitlliouM, luwl tl>o cluiinu of iho othoru in Cnrsdn, Wimhoo, ami Juck'ti vallcya
in DUe ytur after their evuoualiop. of the country bucanic iiniriunduly vuluuhlu through
tho (liacovury of tho cclobrfttod niiuea of Nuvudti. Tho Mormons hud taken up tho
xvholo of tho land on both shloa of tho CarHOn rlvor in Eugle vulloy. Camon City
tho capital of Nevada, was tho property of a Morujon, ajid the Hito of \rhat ia now
Duyton wttM flold by one of the brotliren for "a jdug of a pony " to help hbn back
to Zlon. For all their property tho all hundred puraona did not receive, probably,
mure than $SO,0i»O. Drl^^haiu'a doclaiou for a fruUIoas war coal soniethlag.
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deem Zion in Miasourt, the Propliot could only niiiBtor two
hundred and five ** wurriors," but the times were olian^od.

larael had grown and multiplied, and in numhcra was itot now
to he despibed. The republic was a groat nation, but Zion was
greater. The prophecies were about to bo fiilfillod, and what
the Sainta wanted in cannon and munitions of war they eoiild

make up in faith. Not only wore the missionary elderti ea^er

to return to the mountains tor the protection of their families,

but, coidd it liavo been accomplished, thousands of the Saints

in Europe an<l the States would have ruliietl round the standard

of the I'ropliet. There was no fear, no hesitation anywhoro
;

every one believed that '* tho Lord'* would couio out of Ids

hiding place and vex the nation.

The M'^tutterti Standardy the Mormon oigan then publihhed

in San Fruncisco, and 7'lie JHorfnon^ pid>lislieil in New York,
were ordere<l to be discontinued—the world was to la; left with-

out light. The inishionary eldcra returning from Europe landed
at New York aa secretly aa poeaiblc, and made their way west-

ward to the frontiers by various routes, so that they should not

be recognized or hin<lered b^' any action of the Government aa

they journeyed homo, or bo <lehiyed by any annoyances on the

part of the citizens aa they paased by.

The Utah eldera are by no means cowards, but many of

tbem when returning had formed the idea that Uncle Sam was
ready to devour them, and that the devil was always at their el-

bow ready to denounco them as they passed along. If a person

chanced to look twice at any of them, or ask a question about their

destination or object in travelling, he was instantly reganled as a

epy or some Cl«ivcrnmont officer in disguise, who meant nns-

chiof and peril to them. A nund)er of elders returning from
their inissiona to Europe, while passing through Chicago, met
with a little <lif}icnlty which did serious dannige to the <;auBo

of liunian enlightenment. An officer in blue, with eagle but-

tons, chanced t«t put up at the same hotel, and ono of the chief

brethren at sight of him waa instantly deujoralized. Visions

of a terrible lato troubled his mind ; ho and his brethren were
certainl3' going tt> bo thoroughly overhauled, and, if any papera

were found uj)on them that would establibh Ntheir identity as

Mormons, detection was a coitainty. lie communicated hia
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ftpprolionaions to tho othora, and coiinsollod tlio immediate de-

fitruction ot" all tho books and papem that any of tho brethroQ

chanced to carry about their peiBoutt or in their tjatcholB. One
of tho elderri had been for yearn tho ** private tseeretary of
" Bri«^ham Young/' and had kept a pockot-journjil in which ho

had jotted down tho inbpired <lrop]>ings of iho banetnary. It

waci to him then a pricoletju treasure, and uiHK>ii\>tedly would
ono day have become a valuable contribution to tho historian's

olHce. It wab brimful of choice Hayinj^a, bits of Home rare reve-

latioiiH imd iiHerpretat ionri of others, datea, mi.nu>randa, '* blesa-

*' ni^H," and receiptd Ibr money paid. In it, too, were tracing
of the naineb of bib forefathers iiml I'oicMiiot heiri, for whom he

waa yet to be !)aplizetl in the TempU?, in nrd«.;r tt) aid their sal-

vation and <U)ll vei'unee iVtmi tbtj liantis of the <h;\'il. It waa one
of those j)ritn;led.s bijouri tiiat no one can e\ er j)art with, and
'* brother Thoiinirt " hebi on to it as a fond niotliirr to her only

child, ibit obedience to *' eounaol " was inr>iMtiil on, ami thia

rich trirasutt!, thin prictjleart jourmd, was tearlully ei>nsi:^ned to

the dark eavcrna of a Ohica^o third-elaris hotel aeweraj^e I l*oor

Thomas! "^eain later, with tears in hi.-» tjyeri, he narrattid to

the Author his {j;ricf ami the annoyancjo wbittb lie nullored from
the K>MS of hiei treasured volmne. Thonuis probably may not
have quite so mueh laith to-ilay, and nniy fret less.

The apostles from Kuropo, ami a few tddera wlnj attended
tliem aa a body-«^uartl, <;rossod tho At hint ie hiciujiiito^ proHorvoil

themselves Hi;cietly in New Vork till tho Paeilie Ht<;amer sailed

for San Fran(Mseo, preferring tho long sea journey arul the
western route, via Southerfi California, rather than the risk of
following the usual ri>uto of the Saints to Zion through tho
Atlantic States, an<l across tho plains where tho tri>ops were
journeying.

A high piiest, who was presicling ovt;r tho Saints in tho
Atlantic States at tho outbreak of tho ^lornn)n war, was ho

terror stricken that, if ho saw a sergeant or captain of police in

a street car in which ho chanced to bo riding, hti would becomo
perfectly nervous. JIo it was who had Hi*st in New York given
tlko Utah elders counsel t<i store uway their books and papers
w^horo they would bo Bufo till they couhl bentl for thom, and it

was tho private secretary's attachment to his journal and dia-
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obedieiico to tliia couiidul tlwit tcrritiod tho chiof oUlor in Olii-

ca^o, till lio iroiild boo nothing in tliu nioniorunda but a veri-

table Jointli that would bink tito wholu uliip.

TIio high pricbt whilo in New York would have <lied tVoin

aheer frif^bt, bad lio not boon Btiniubitod to livo by (lio kinilly

glanced of a bwcoL Connocticut maiden, w)u> in tiinu became
hiB bccond wile. lielbre tbe wjir, while he was a brave preacher
and defiant i)f all earthly [jowercj, be had worn what wad culled

a ICohriUth over<!<mt, but that was now too conspittuoud, aiul all

the braid and lilligree-work had to come ult* Icat it should lea<l

to bitj identity. A coKnired barber, who had long dyed the

hif^b priest's lockri, in a moment of gushing kiiidncbs and with
bis blandest timile exclaimed to him :

^^ Massa, I kiiow.s who
** you was! Villi, yah!" That ebony ac(pniintance was <;nt lor

ever. 'i'ho Autluir well remend>ere> the hidt time that he was
chatting with ** the ju<lgo** on the albdis in Utah, at a new
boarding-houtie where he had bope<l that no «»ne would recog-

nize bini as a !Nf«>rnion. He coid<l bcitrcely speak above a
whibpcr, and feared that bomo one might hear through tho

keyliole. Very din'erent waa the Author^b own experience, lie

wari kn<»wn and been ilaily in tho otbces of the Ncav York press,

and treated with nnire respect and attention by those who knew
that he was a I^formon than he wouhl probably have licen had
ho been a Ounlile; be saw no signs of the nation^s vin«lielive-

ncbti, and witncMbed and heard nothing that could possibly be
conbtrtied into " porsecution of the Saintb" ou the j)art of the

republic.

Major Van Vleit arrived in Salt Lake City in the begin-

ning of fc5eptend)er. lie was politely received by Governor
Young, but wan inforn>ed with great franknesb that they had
abundance of all he re<]uirod, but they would bell nothing to the

Ooverninent, and were deter.ujned that the United States

troopa should not enter Salt Lake Valley. Through the polite-

ness of Major-General Van Vleit, tho Author ib able to give
portions of that otHcer's report to tho commanding general of
tbe army, which throw groat light upon this period of Mor-
mon history :

** Ho [Brigbtttn] atatod tbat the Mormons had been porsecutod, mur-
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dorcd, ami robbed in MiHsonri antl Illinois, both by tbo mob nnd Stato

authorilica, and that now tho United tStiitca were about to pursuo the

Bttuio ct>uitio, and ihut, therefore, he und the people of Utah had detor-

uiiuud to reuibl all perHeculi()n at the conuneuc^einent, anil Ihut tho troopa

now un the murch fur Utah should not enter the Great Salt I.ak^ VttlUy. Ah

ho uttered theao wortln, ail ihcro prtaent concurred nioHt hearlily in what

ho Buid. ... In the courso of n»y converdJit ion with the Governor

and the iulhuntial men in the Territory, I l<»hl them plainly ami frankly

what I conccivttl wouhl be the residt of their present course. I tohl them

that tluty niiyht prevent the Bn\all military force now approairhin^ Utah
frt)m f^idinj^ llirou^h tike narrow th:tihrt an<l ru^^etl pnH.ieu of the moun-
tainH Ihiti year, but that ne\t Beabon the Unit<-d HlaleH Ciovernment would
Bend trooprt HUtlicitnt to overt.-oino all oppoHition. The anawer to this waa
invariably the Haiue :

' Wo are aware that such nill be the cade; but when
thoB'j trtxipa arrive, they will tlml Utah u debert, every houHo will bo

burneil to the yrt>uuil, i-\ery tree cut down, and every llehl laid waato.

Wo have three yeara' pr»>vi.-»ionB on luwul, which wo will cafhf, ami then

take ttt tliu ntountaina, ami bill ileliance to all tlic poNveni of tho (Jovem-
ment.'

'* 1 ailemlcil their Bervice on Sunday, an<l in <:ourtt<; of n Hernion de-

liver«'«l bv ilder Taylor ho ri'fiTri;<l t<» the npproat h t)f ihu troops, and de-

elari'd thrt/ a/toulU not cnt<r tho 'J'i-rrituri/. lie llu-u refcrretl to the proba-

bility «>f an «»verpoweriu^ force bciny hint aj^uiuMt tliem, aiul dcTireil all

pre^trut, \\ lio wuuUl apply the torch to their own buil(iin<^ri, cut down their

trecB, am) lu^' waste lluir iielda, to hold u)> their han«la ; every hand in an
uudieni:e nuukberiu^; over four thouaaml perBona w ub ruiaod at tho same
moment."

Tho Major fuithtjr ro[)()rtc(l tlu^t ho luiticipiited thiit tlie

Mormons would burn tho ^rutis on tl»o itluiiiH, BtutnpcJo tho
cattlo, and hindor tho tidvanoo of tho oxpoditlon till the snow
rcntJeicMJ it inipobaihio lor tho army to iorco a panaa^o throu^li

tho canons, and bii^'^ohtcd tliat I'^ort liridj^or nhould bo se-

lected for winter-^iinirtort^

At tho ver^' nnxnent wlicn tliia rcprcHcntJitivo of tlio Qov-
ernnicnt wud libtcnin^ to tl»o harangues of 15ri;^hani Voting
and the Mormon leaders a<^ainBt tho advance of tho army, and
protcBtin^ tlieir innocerjco of tho ohar«^od preferred against
them, there waa perpetrated, two hundred and fifty niilea sonth
of Salt Lake City, tho darkest crime on recortl in American
hibtory— tho Mountain MoadowB umHBaoro, in whitdi over one
hiiii<h-ed and twenty men, women, and chiklr<jn were butchered
by Indians and MormonB I A fouler deed of treachery waa
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never known in any nutioH profcBdini^ tlio OliribLian fuith.

ELad Mornionitsin up to tliut Iiour been stainlo^u, }iu(i ita princi-

ples been ad pure aa Lite breathin^d around the throne of Je-

hovah, tliiit one eiirbod deed nnatoned for was alone mitlicient

to ahut a*^ainbt it tor over the portala of heaven. Tlie hiato-

rian'a pen will yet rccortl that tho liund oi' an aven«^iij|^ an^el
haa been uplifted in retributive jubtice ever aince a^aiiirit the
ahoddcra of that innucunt bloud, and the withurin|^ ourao ot the

Ahni^hty liaa tolhtwed tiuit prieathood who had not the man-
hood to riae up and demand that the eause of which they were
the ex[>onenta ahouhl not be bli^hte<l by the bhxxJy work of
aava^ea who claimed to be their brethren in Ohribt aiiil the
anointed of the Lord. The people were horritieil ait the deed,
and it haa been the (;aiik<u'-worni of tlu;ir aoula ever aince.

On the l-itli of Scptendier Major Van Vleit left the city

and returned to the Kaat. 'i'he next <lay Liri^ham iaaucd the
following document :

** l*lCOt:i.A..M ATIO.V IIV TUIS UOVICIlNoK.

" Oititeii* of UUih : Wo uro iuvuiicil by u li(j:itilu t"i>rt:i3, wlio jiru ovi-

dunily utiduiliii^ ua tti ac(H>iii|iliuli our ovcrlhrow uixi (IcHtriicliitn.

" Fi>r the luiit tweaty-llvo yt:urri wc hiivu truulcil uliiuiald of the <l<»vc;rii-

muat, froui constublcd and judticcd to judged, govcrnord, uu<i prcdiilcntu,

only to bu tiCi>riicMl, licl<l in duridion, iiidiilti:d, un<i btstniyuii. Our IwtUHeti

Uavu Imjc'ii plundered und llien burueil, our tlcUid laid wudtt;, our principul

mca butchered while under the picii^od tuith of Lliu Uovernnii:nt tor their

tiafety, und our tauiiliuii driven tVtnn iheir honiet* to Had Lhiit ulielter in

tba barren wildernctid, und that protection auiong hodtilu biivui^eo \vhi(^:h

were denied them in the boudtcd uboded of Ohridtiunity und civilization.
** The Ct>ualituti«)n of our eonunon country guurauteeb to ud ull that we

do qow, or iiuve ever, cluinietl.

** If the Conutitutional rightd which pertain unto ua oa Anioriciui citi-

Kena were extended to Utah ac(M>rding to the uptrit anti meaning thereof,

and fuirly und inipartiully adntinititered, it iu ull that we could udk—uU
that we ever Udked.

'* Our opponentd have availed theniaelved t>f prejudice exidting againat
ua l>eoaU3o of our religioud faith, to uend out a fornddable hodt to uccoin-

plish our deatructioQ. We have haii no privilege, no opportunity of de-

fending ouraelvea from the fulae, foul, and uujuat udpeniiona ugaiudt ua be-

fore tlie nation.
'* The Govummcot hua not condedconded to cuuao an invodtiguting

oommittoe or other perdon to t>e uent to enquire into and uucertuia the
truth, aa ia oudtomary in aucU cuded.

J
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*• Wq know thoHo aaporsions to bo false, biit that arails na nothiDg.

Wo uro contloinno«l unlio/ird, an<l forced to un iasuo witli on arniod morce-

uury nu)b, wliicli htis beun aent aguinat ua at the inutigation of anonyruoua

letter- wiitora, ashamed to father tho base, alaiideroua falaehooda which
they have given to the public ; of corrupt ofllciala who have brought false

uecubati«>nti aguinut ua to acreen thuuiaelvea ia their own infauty ; of hire-

ling jtritmta antl howlintj cditora, who prostitute tho trvith for liUhy lucre's

Bake.
" The irtrtue which haa been Ihua forced upon um conipela ua t«> resort to

the great llrat law of aelf-prenervation, and atan<l in <»ur own defence, a

right guaranteed to ua by the geiiiua of the inatitutioua of our country,

and upon which the Government ia baaed.
** Our duty to ouraelvea, to our faniiliea, r<<iuire3 ua not tamely to be

driven ami Hlain witlioiit an att<Mnpt to preacirve ouraelvea. Our duty to

our iotuitry, our holy religion, our Ooil, to freedom and liberty, requires

that we Hh(»ul<l not (|uietiy atand atill an<l aee thoae fettera forging around
which are <taleidat«!il to enulave, and bring uu in aubjection to an unlawful
military despotism, auch as can only emanate (in a country of couatitu-

ttonal law) from ii!iur)>al ion, tyranny, and oppreusion.
" ThiTifure I, Ilrigliam Young, Governor, an«l 8up(>rintendent of Itidi-

an AlTaiiH for the Tcirrilory of Utah, in tho name of tho puoi)lo of tho
Unlt«<l HtaltH in the 'IVrriti.ry of Utah :

" Iht. Forbiil all armed fc)rci;a of every description from coming into

tliia Territory, uiuhir any pretence what«;ver.
" ~<l. 'flint all tlu! forcers in aaiil Territory hohl themaelvca in readiness

to inarch at a momcnl'a notice to repel any atid all auch invaaion.
'* ;ird. Marti.d law ia hert.by <l»;clar<Ml to exist in tliia Territory from

and after the publication of this proclamation, and no person ahall bo al-

lowed t«t pasH or repaaa into or through, or from the Territory without a
pormit fri)m the propter otlh^era.

" (liven und(!r niy hiuid and aeal at Gr«;at HjiU I^akc City, Territory of
Utah, (hid l.Tth day of Heptend>er, A. D. 1857, juid (\i the Independence
of the United Btatca of America the b2nd.

(Signed) '* BuiauAU Youno."

On tho followin;]^ <ift-J (Siin<lay) tho Tji])ernaolQ diacoarees
wore overflowing witli inspinttion. For years tho Sainta had
heon liritenin<^ to predictir)na whiel) promised thorn national in-

depondonce. Thoy liad been looking forward to tlio timo wJien
tlio Govern^nent by some act of folly sliould ririo up against
the Lord'a anointed and force an isatio that would jiibtify tlio

Saints in throwing oft' their allegiance and verify tho inspira-
tion of tho apobtlo Taylor :
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** We'll burst oflT all our fottcra, and break Uic Ocntilo yoke,
**For lon^ it hua bcaet ua, but now it aliall bo broko :

* No inoro Hhall Jacob bow bis neck
;

'* IIc'ucL'lorlh ho bliull be frco

** In Upper California—oh, tliat'd thu land for me I
*'

When tlio con«^rcgutioii in tlio ntgriiinp^ Imd pfot well ficiitod,

and prn^'er had heon ottbrod, in an unctu<>uti tono IJri^lmm
fipoko of his conliduiico in tlie liitiiro, and then biubtin*^ out
revealed hiiiieell in this t'abhion :

** Thirt people are free ; they artj not in bondtigo to any p;ov<ji'nM»L-nt i>n

Qod'8 foot^>tool. Wo have traUHgrebdcd no hiw, ami we litivo no ot-rtiHion

to do BO, neither ilo we intend ; but au for any nation^d contin^ to dcHlroy

(his pcopio, C]o<1 Alnii<^hty bein^ my helper, they cannot come liere. [The
c4iU{^r<'^ation reupiindetl a loud 'Amen. 'J . . .

** We have bomo enou^^h of their oppre:i^t<in an4l helliuli abuHo, anil we
will not bear any n»oro of it, for there id no jiJ:il hiw retpiirin^ furiht;r for-

beurunco on our part. An<l I uui not g«>in<^ to have truopu here lo protect

tbo priedtu and helliuh lubble in eHbrtti to drive uh from the Ian«l we potH

setta ; for the Lord doeM not want um to be «lriven, and has saiti, * If you
will assert your ri^^htH, and keep my cummauilmentH, you bhall never a^ain
bo brought into boiula^u by your enemieH.' . . . Thiiy Hay that their

army ia legal ; and I nay that buch a tttatemeiit iu i\a falHi; aa hi.ll, and that

they uro aa r<»tten att un ohl pumpkin tltat hat* biM;n frozen ut:ven tinx-H, and
then nielte<l in a harvent huu. Come on with your thoudandd of ilh-^ally-

ordered troops, and I will promiue 30U, in the name of l^rael'ti Cod, that

you shall melt away aa the snow before a July uun. . . .

"You might as well tell mu that you can make hell into a powder-
house, na to tell mu that you could let an army in here, and have peace;
and I intend to tell them ami uhow them thia, if they <lo not alay away.
. . . And I uay our enemiea bhall not alip 'the bow on old Drighl'a neek *

agaia. Cod bless you. Amen."

** Brother TIebcr," IJri'^hatn*^ firrft coniiflellor, an eccentric,

good-natured, jocular Saint, wauled to liavo a hand in the ti«^lit,

and gushing over witli ** the S[>irit " he act forth hib views of
the situation :

'* la thcTO a collision between ua and the •United States t No ; wo have
not colloshed ; that is tho word that sounds nearest to what I mean. Dut
now tho thread is cut between them and ua, and wo will never gybo again
—no novor, worlds without end, [Voicea, * Amen. 'J ... *

** Do aa you arc tohl, and Urighatn Young will never leave tlio gover-
norship of tbia Territory, from this time henceforth and for ever. No,

* nymn Dock, p. SOS.
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nover. Aii«l there ehall oo wicked judge with hia wlioro ever eit in our

^ourta u;^uin ; fur all who uro uguinbt Itiruct are un ubuniinutitiu to inc und

to our tjotl. The s[)irit that ia upon mc this morning in the spirit of the

I^ortl, that id, the iloly CJhoat— though l«ouio «»f y«)U iiwiy think the ll«)ly

(Jlioat id n»:vcr chcurlul. Well, lot n»o tell y*)U, thu Holy (Jhodt ia a umn ;

hu id one <»f the donu of our Father und our Oijd, and he id tiiut umn ttiut

Htood nc\L to Juaud Chriat—judt ua I utund by Brother Hrighiini. . . . You
think our riilhcr und our God id not u lively, aociuble, uiul chc<ri'ul man

;

ho id on«: of the iuohL lively men tlxut over lived. . . , Brother Hriglmm
is my lcu<l»!r, lus ia my l*rophet and my Beer, my llevelutor ; and whatever

ho Buyn, that id for mo to do, and it id uot for mo to quebtiou him one

word, nor to tpicdtion God a minute." *

l^utwceu ecrinoiiB, lh*i;;liain luul liihuro lor further reflec-

tion, amd ua, <lcml»tlosa, many ot* the hrcthieti hud ci»njiully

bIiuIcoii hundd with liini oil liid Nvay tt> aii«l IVoiu home, and
blctisfd " tho l^ord " lor hid favour to hi.-i btuvant, ho felt

tliut all had not, yot heen said. Willi isuch cnconra^t'mont, in

tho adtcTMoon assemhhij^c, alter partaking of tlu; sac;rainent, ho
u«rain addrcsricd tho Suinta :

** Thrie I'unnol be a n»oro damnablo, tlustunlly onU-r isdued than was
iddued by iho adininidlrution to thia people while tluy were in an Indian
country in 181(1. Before wo left Nauvoo, uot h;sd than two United Hiates

aenaloid cun\e to receive a j>le<lge fr9m ub that we wouhl leave the United
BtiitcH ; and then, while we were doing our Ix.-at to leave their borderd, tho

poor, low, «legratU;d curtie.s uent a retjuisit ton for live hundred nten to go
and h^^ht their battled 1 That wub Predidont Polk; ami he ia now woltcr-

ing in hell, with ohl Zachary 'I'aylor, where the prcMent adminidtratioD
will Hoon be, if they do not re[)enl.t

" Liar.s have rt-portetl that thin people have eotnniitttul treason, and
upon their lied the Predidcnt hudorderiMl out troops to aiii inollicering this

Territory ; antl if thoau olllcerd are like many who hav«; previoualy boon
aent here—iiud we havo reaaon to believe that I hey are, or thoy wouhl not
comu where tlu;y know they are not \vante«l-— they are poor, midorable
blai:kli:g.s, broken-down political hacks, robbera, and whoremongers; mon

* Tliid id un cxucUi^nt apcclmcn of thu eocnpuuiid of lilu3|then>y and ridiculous

twatltllu tu which thu nuilicnccd in Utah havo had to li.scoii. Opposition to auoh
tirudct) wild iledi|^i)uted " the Spirit of A|>08tury." \V«io ihu dubjcct not aaored,

what fund uf luniidenient e<mld bu found in thu apodtolic aoruiond of tho Taber-
nacle. Funcy tho Holy Ohust na "a niun performing the duiuo ofliccs to Jcaum
'* Chi i.it urt llchcr did to Hrighutu I " flod hhiiucdf ** In one of thu moat lively nica thai
" over llvcii," and naughty thingd '* aro an uhoniinutiou to tne atuJ to our Qod."

f This luiiguu({u ill coin[torta with Hrighaiii'd denial, aecu on pago 2BO, of hmvln^
uacd thid liuiguagu only aa " au ondoraomcnt " of eoiuo ouc ebu'd atatcxncnt.
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that are not fit for civilize<l Hociuty ; bo tliuy inubt dru^oon ihuiii upon iih

for officora. I feci that I won't bear auch curucd trcatuicnt, anil that iet

enough to uay—for wu aro JuHt nu freu as t\m nu>untuin air. . . .

'* I havu tohl you thalif tiiin proplu wiU livu Ihcir rcli^ittn, all ^vill bo
well ; and I liavu tt>M ytiu that if tlmru iu any man or woman wiio in not
willing; to dc-dtroy unytliiii^ or uvurything^ of thuir prupurty that would
be of UBti to an enemy if left, I wanted them to jl;o out of tho Territory.
And I again say bo to-day ; for when the time contea to bunt and lay wanto
our improvetnenttf, if u man undortakoa to shield Ids, he will be bliearc;d

down; for *ju<l{^ment will bu biid to the lino, and righteouuneu^ to thu
plummet.*

" Now (he faint-hearted can go in jicaco ; but uhould that time conto,

thoy uuitit not interfere. lieforu I will uvitVer what 1 have in limeu gone
by, tliere uhall not bu one buildin;^, nor ono fo(»t of liuubirr, nor a blick,

nor a tree, nor a particle of graua or hay thai will burn, left in reueh i>f our
cncmicrt. 1 am »wom, if tbiven to extremity, to utterly hiy waute, in thu

name of Ibrael'a Uod." *

With Bticli burinoiitt aiul with Hii4:h thrcald of death to tho
liikewai'iii uimI rcl>ellioiiri, what couhl tho ilit}seulin<j^ ainoii^ tho

pooplo do hut hijiid hoforo tho btonit ? Tho inab.-.od wore, in

tho Ittii^iiago of tho 'rahoriinolo, hut " chiy in tlio huniU of Mio
** potter," to ho tihape<l and fauhionod accordin;L^ to tho dictatoH

of a rulor'tj niin<h 13rigliain*ri dochiration to I^fajor Van Vlcit,

that ^^ \\o anil thti jte<tjti<}.ui' Utah ha<l dotorniinod to ro.-iiat,'* la

iiiterprotod hy hid Sunday bornion, whcioin lio informs tho

fuiut-hoartcd wht> wouhl not dodtroy tlieir property tlnit if tljo

troopti utivanccd into the eity they Hhonhi "he tiheariMl tlown."
Tho reatlor ha.^i luit to i(na<.^ino hiniself in a riparoely bottled

desert country, " ti thoubantl niiloB from every wliere," frt)ni

"whieh tliero wab no pobbihility of Cdcapo witliont tho h)ab ol'

everything, and tho ribk of life itbolf, an<l *hib indi^inition

aj^aintft thu Mormon ))eoplo for tlieir rehellion will boon ehun<^o
to sympathy.

Tho brethren made hut rotigh eohliora, ah.lujui^li tluiy had
boon drilled ab well aa their bituation, urma, ami tho ahility of

thoir iiibtruetora permitteil. Thoy woro immediately nent out

into Keho Oaflon, u narrow dutilo hotwoun tho mountaina about
twonty-tive miles in length, through whieh tho troops woro e.x-

pectod to paaa. There, on tho oaat aide, tho high roeka wore
awarinini^ with men engaged in building dry atone wuUb ae a

• DtMcrH yexps, Novoiuber 18. 1857.
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protection for tlio rincinen, and on tlic ftlopin^ bitles of the

wofetcrn nHUintuinri tronclieb wero duf^ i'or tlio bunie purpoBc.

On the c'jitit hide, at tlio hiiHo ot tlio ovorhiingin«j; ntountuinB,

wuB tlio ortlinuiy road throii«4h tho curtt>n. 'i'he Mormon
enginocTri had ccuiritruotod <hinirt lor tho purpor^e ot* throwing a

great hotly ot* water on to tho wer>t of tho road, ainong tlie wil-

loWB and herid)-t rct!h, ho tlnit tho army would h«.; toifctl to tuku

tho oaHt biiio of tho oailon, whoro tho JSaintci woro pn^parod ft>r

thoin.

On tho t>vorhanging rookn largo qinintitioH of honlders an<I

maHsori of rocks wore placutd, ao that, an tho arn»y paritioil by, a

Hinall hivorago wiMdd ho anjply Hulliciont to hail them down
upon the htildierri. It may ho hartlly fair to smile at this prim-

itive arrangement, hot in these dayn of rifles and long-rango

Echu CaAoo—Tba Monnon Dofenoe*.

flhells the critical unbeliever can hardly refrain from compar-
ing Rucrh dofonsivo operations to tlie procesH of " <^;atching birds
'* by putting salt on their tails I

" As t)»e traveller in tho Inxii-

riou8 l*ullmai» ear.s of the Union Pacific Railroad f)asBe8 through
that canon to-tlay, it is edilying to raise the eyes and ace still

standing tho dry stone walla— tho *' bulwarks of Zion."
Tho officers of tho " invading army " had little conception

of the imj)ortanr,'e of their missi^)!!, and were taken by surprise
wlien, for the iirat time, they learned what kind of a reception
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awaited tlien». Iiibtctul ol* lead uiul Lullcttj tlicy anticipated a

rcpotitioii of the lioBpitablo rcoeption extended to Col. JStoptoo

and Ilia eonnnand three years hel'oro, and ]iad supplied thcni-

aelvea witb lavender an<l ** ereani kidcs" I'or ilto paitiea in tlio

Hocial Hall. The little trinketn that fi])eak of t hon-^htfulneBB

for the lair Bex, and tho kindly interchan«^<j of aocial comLesies,

wore not forf^<»tten hy the yoniiger anpirants to fame and ladiea'

gracea. In brief, they started West on the l)ctit of terms witli

themselves and the aequaintaneca they exjajcled to make.
Major Van Vleit rcaehed Wabhington iu tho middle of No-

vember, and nnide the following report to the Soerc^tary of War:

** In explaining; to Governor Youny the object Avh'u 1j the (jovernntont

had in view in Bcmlin^ troopu tu Utah, I told him ihiil ihu 'I'citiitiry of
Utali hutl l>een 4>r|^uiiii:c«i into a tjcpamtu military tlcpail iiu^iil I hi; uainc as

Fh)rtila, Texad, Kansas nud other portions of the United btalcM liad been,
and tlie troopa eroBuin^ the plains had lieen uimply ordered to take pout
in it. I told hiin further that I had seen the orthrd which were to govern
the conunanding olliceru of the troops, and that they eontained no intiniu-

iion whatever thut tl>u troops wfotdtl or coultl l>e used to molest or inter-

furo with the people of Utah. I explained that the troops could only bo
culled npon to interfere when the uuthorily of th6 Government was set at
dcfluneu, uiul only then as a j>oa»a cotnitatuH on the requisition of the Gov-
cmor of the Territory, the same us then obtuined in the Tt-rritory of Kansaa.

"I also told them Utut I was convinced that the intentions of the Gov-
ernment towards tho people of Utah were of the most pac:ilie nature, and
that tliu past wus forj^otten, und that aa the (yonst ittition of the United
Btutca guaranteed to each one entire tVcedom in reli|^ious ntatters, I was
certain that Governor Cumming would have no instructions that coidd
iu any way interfere with tho Mormons ns a reli'^ious people. I stated
that I hud seen Governor (humming just before I left the frontiers, und
had lie had any such instructions I would have been nuido acquainted
with them.

'* In making these stutements to Governor Young and other ('ilizena of
Utuli, I was governed by a <b:sire t<» ullay if poHsible tlie hostile feelings

which I plainly aaw existed towards tho Unite<l Btates, und to pluco be-
fore them the uetion of the Government in its true light. I was soon con-
vinced, Itowever, that Governor Young liad ilecided upon the course he
tntcnded to ])ursue, und could I have laid before him tho ntost pacillc in-

tentions of tho Govemnient, over tho signature of the I*resitient himaolf,

it would not huvo turned him from it.

** At present Governor Young cxerciscB ubsolutc power, both tcmporaL
and spiritual^ over the pcoplo of Utah, both of which powers lie and thu

people profess to believe emanate directly from tho Alndghty. Hence the
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oppositionof tlio pcopio to a now Governor, and tlic jreniurk of Governor

Young that, HhoiiUi Governor Cuiimiing cuter the Ttrritory, ho would

place hJMi in hia curriiigo and aeud hiiu back.
" I lu.urtl t-l«lur John 'I'aylor, in a dittcourae to a congregation of over

four thuuaand Moniiona, way tliut none of the rulers of tlu) t-arth were en-

titled to their ptisitiona iinhsa appointed to then* by the Lord, antl that

the Alntighty hud appointi d a man to rule ovi r and govern hia Sainta,

and that man was Ihighani Ytjung. and that tliey would have no one else

to rule over them."

When tlio order wan piv<iii tor tho rnart'li of tljo troops to

ITtiih, no one eould have divined tliat sneli ttMiihle niisfortnnea

were in btoro for tliom an tliotse wliieli tlu':y experientred heforo

tlio clt)so ol' tlio year. 'J'lio r«>ree e«>n»jsted t)f two re^imenta of

infantry— the I'iftii and Tentli; onti re^imtrnt. of f,ii\ ulry—the

old Set!on«.l J)ra«<oon6 ; and two l»atti:rieti of artillery—ltcn<)'a

and l*lielj)s'ri. Tliero waa nothing roro()rt(Mi in tin; ecjiiipinont

of tliO (expedition, and llio ehiel tdliee'iB were «^entl<'inen of

thoronj^h militaiy edueatitm aiul eiuinerdly (pialilied for tho

position which they held. Tlio prohuhilii it^s then were all

ugainbt 13ri«^hain, bhoiild ho eonehnle to oppose the advance of
the army; hut, before ihe en<l td* I8r>7, a more nntortnnate ex-

pedition coidd not well ho eon(!ei\tMl. The trt>nhlt.>ri ori«^inated

ut the l)eginnin«^ of tho march, JvansaH at that moment was
Biipposed to re<piiro tho presence ot" Cxenerjri Harney and tho

Socoiul Dragoons. 'I'ho (iiiiieral, therefore, n»jver took com-
mand of tho Utah expedition, and tho dra^oond were ahsent
from tho l^lain^ at tho time when they Avere most re(]nired.

General I'erbilier l'\ Smith waa as.-)i^ned to tho command
in placo of General JIarney, hut he fell ill atnl die<l at Fort
Loavcmvorth. Tho infantry and artillery, with all the <pnir-

tor-master and commibdary ntores, wero then on tho plains, and
tho command of tho expedition, \>y Hcniority of rank, devolved
upon Colonel Alexander, of tho Tenth Infantry. The exi)e4i-
tion waa, therefore, without any instruetions from the Govern-
inont ; all that itd connnander knew was its dchtination.

Ab the army ])ab8od tho houndary lino of Utah, Brigham^s
declaration of Soptoinhor ir)th waa I'orwarded, together with
another midsivo, <lated Se]>tomhor 20th, for tho i)erusal of ** the
** oflScor cotnmandin^ the forcea now invadintJj Utah Territory,"
the gist of which waa that Brighani wua atill Governor, aa the

L
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Act of Congresa organizing the Territory provi^lcd that the

cliiot* exocutivo ahouhl hold hid office for four yeara, or *' urttiL
** his Huccesdor shouUL bo appointed and. qaaltjisd^ \inltiSd sooner
" removed hy tlio Prediiient of the United States." Jh-igharn

otiderted that no one had been legally a]>pointe<l and qualified

t*> aueceod him, that he hiniBelf had not been removed by the

President, and hence he waa atill Governor and Superintondont
of Indian Allaira, and Oommandor-in-chief of tlie militia of

the Territory. Tiie remainder of the document, aa a gem of

Dogberry ibui, is worthy of notice :

" Uy virluu of thu uiithority tliua vested in me, I huvo isuiied and for>

warded you u copy of my prucluiiiiitioii forbidding thu enlruiicu of urinod

forced iu to tliid lY-rritory. Thiu yoti hiivu ditiregurdcd. I now further dire<:t

that you retire forthwitli from tho Territory by the auuio route you entere<l.

Should you deem thia impracticable, and prefer to remain until spring in

the vicinity of your prcaunt poaition at lilack^a Fork or Green Itiver, you
OSLO, do ao iu peace luid uiunoleated, on conilition that you depoait your
amis aud uannunition with Lewis liobinuon, Quurter-Muatcr-Ciencral uf tho
Territory, and leave in tho spring as soon us thu condition <if thu roads
will permit you to marcli. And shouhl you fall short of provisions, they
can bu furnished you upon making tliu proper applications thenrfor."

The Mormon *' Nvarriora " now act to work vigoroualy to

fulfil tbe iudtructiona of their leaders, to bumper and im[)edo

the advance of tbo army, and tho detention of the Second l)ra-

goona in Kansas was now felt to be not only a seri«>us blunder,
but an irreparable loss, for there was no proper force to prevent
tbe Mormon cavalry from plundering the supply-trains, or do-

ing whatever else they pleased.

Meanwhile, a new commiinder had been appointed at Wash-
ington in the [leraon of Col. Albert Sidney Johnston. lie waa
a brilliant aoldier, but at tho date of Brighani'a proclamation
waa atill at Leavenworth, twelve hundred miles from tho army
to, which he waa appointed. Ilia command had aa yet heard
nothing from hiin, and, without instructions and fearing every-

thing, Col. Alexander concentrated hia forcea at Uatn'a Fork,
until Boine course could bo resolved upon by acouneil of tho
officers. It waa then tbe latter part of September ; winter waa
dpproaching, the atock of forage waa rapidly decreasing, and
the country waa altogether unfitted for winter-quartera. Every
day's delay waa diaaatroua, and threatened the very existence
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* of the oxpoditioii, tor tlio mountaiiiB wero ulroudy draped with

riiiow, aiui tlie Mornionti Wero ct)nstu!itly liurutisiu^ tho rtiippl^-

traiiiB. Tho troopa bc^uii to dhow bi^iis of domoralizatioii
;

I

Uuut.-Ouuural I). II. Wolla.

t.hoy woro in a hh'ak and l)arrc'n diiacrt, with an enemy Hur-

roiiiidiiiij; thuin tiiat know ovory iiu'.li ot* tho ^ioiiikI, an<l who
to all appoaraiices <;ouhi oatiily ilentroy them without bhetldin^

a drop ot* thoir own l)Iood.

<)n dm -Itli ot Octohor, Hi i«;!iam'rt counnollor, I). 11. Wells,

iBBiied tho t'ollowin^ ortler :

" On us<!crtuit»iii;^ tho locuhty or roiit<< of tlm troopn, procu-cd at once
to unnoy thmii in I'vt-ry possilttu wjiy. Uhu «:vtiry t\« rlion t«» Mtanipctlc

thoir aniiitulrt, untl hcL l\^•^•. to tlit^ir trainH. Hnm (he whoh; country bctbru

thuni ami on their thmkM. K(?i;p thuni tVoni nhtrpin;^ l»y ni;^hl biirpriHcu.

lih)cka(h! tho r«ia<l hy fcliin;^ truc-n, or «h;Mtroyin^ ihr lor«lM whrn you can.

Watch for opportiinil ii-H t<» Hi^t tlrti to the ^ra^u on their \vin<i\var<), ho uh,

if poHHllth-, to envelop their trainn. Leave no ^raM.s hel'ore them lhat*can

bu burned. Keep y(»ur men conccuh-d an much uh poddibh*, and f^uard

uf^aiuHt riiirprisc. Ivi;ep Bcrouts out al all tiincH, and tumununication open
with (/'(domrl Uiirton, Major Me-Allinter, ami (). I*. Htjtkwell, who are op-

orutin^^ in the Haino way. Keep mo udviue<l <laily of your moveuieutii,- and
cvory Htep the troops take, and in which direction.

" Uod blcHS you ami tjive y<>u HU<:<;eHrt.

" Your brothor in Christ,

(fcii^iod) *' Daniki. II. WKLi-a.

,K
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' P. H.— If llio tro(»i):i Imvis not pudditl, <»r liuvu turiiod in iliiu diruclion

fuliuw in Ihuir rear, uii«l i-outiiiuc tu uuuijy* Ihcut, unci uiuiujicdu or ilrivu

off tUcir aiiiiuuld uL every t>|HM»rliiuity. 1-). II. Wiui.i.a."

Tlioso iiiht riit;tit*ns w c ro carried out ti> tliu letter. ( )ne t)f

tlio CiovermiienL b»i|»j»l3 -t raiiiti uas liuriieii at Sini[)Boirri Hol-

low, tell iiiiio-i east ulijireeii river, aiui lu*) tiaiiis were l»urne(i

oil tlio Sweet water ; iti all bevent y-li ve wagons etailaiii in^ j)rt>-

viaioiiri, tents, t«Milri, aiul elotliin*^. At tlio haiiie tiiiiu tliutio

wlio liiiriu.d tlieni run oil' u lar^e iiiiiuLior oi' cuttle.

Uuroljitf (Juvumincnt Tmln«.

Tlio l*r()j»Iu!t luid ^iveii onlc^rrf that iu> Itlood was to ho sliod

uiulor any tciu|>tati«»ii or |»r<»vt)eatioii, Have tnily in tho e.vtroin-

ity of riult-<lot*eiiej, but the army wjiti to ho *' wasted away."
Thii toiiiiisterd, wa;i;oii-iiiaatcrri, atiil uttiichca ot* tlie traiim were
corralleil, t'tirnishetl with an oiillit of provisioiin, an<l their faces

turned eastwaril. ( )f that tintirt) h*)Ht «d' civilianrt it in btatod

that ntit a dozen of them rea<;lied tho front iei*a. They juuMnhed
by the way, from exhaudtion, ct>lil, and the attacks of Tudinns.

Oil the I<»th <»f October tho oniijcrs of tho ex|)edition hehl

li council of war and (loterniined that tho army shonld advance
from Ilam^H Fork, but t(» ithan^o the route «>f travel an<l make
Salt l^iko Valley, if they could, iiia Sotia S|>r^n!^^*, u «lirttanco

ot nearly tlirco hundred inileu, and at least u hundred and fifty

ll
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uiilcB furt.lior tlmn tlio routu through Kclio Cafloii. Tlio ortlor

was irir^iicd, and next ilay tho troopri coinnicnccd u dreary inurch.

Early in llie nit»rnin^ the bky was Burchar'^ctl with thirk,

threatening cluiul?', and as tliey utarted tlio Biiow lell heavily,

A few hU|>[)l3-t niinri were koj)t toj^otlu.'r and guarded hy tho

infantry, hnt tho travel \vas Bh>\v, vc\atii)nd, and <iirfct)ura«^in^,

Tho lu'asts of hnrlhen wore bullcrinj^ tVuni want ot* forage, an,

in anli<:i|>ation <.>t thia iiioscnient, tho ^^ra.'-a had hcen bui noii

all ah»n^ that r«nit(-'. Tho aniniaU wore ctmipletciy exhansted,

and, hcforci (lit'y wero a wcflv ui\ tho now route, threo luilod u

diiy was all tho <li.-)tant:o that eunld he nuide.

Another oonncil of war was hold, hut tho onl^' topics of

diBovibsion wero tho snlfurin^, dirfastei', and hoa\y losses of tho

eonipany. Tho soldiers wero ninrinurin^, aiul (hVsatirtaclion

reij^ned ovor^whcrc. S«)nuj gallant oHitroi-s wero desirous of
forein^ an isnUtJ with tho .^lortnons, euttin^ their way throu|rh

tho eainoiirt, and taking their ehanees of what n>i^ht eonio.

This course nii«^ht have allordeil some gratilieat ion to individ-

uals, hut to tho et>nipany at lai'j^o it was iinpriu t icahio : every
effort wjis necessary to save the ex[)edition from total ruin.

In this forloin i:oiulili(»n tho now eoninuinder was heard
iVoni, ai^d tho troojis wero instantly in>-j)ired ^vilh new lifo.

Colonel Johnston conij>ic;hendod the ^.itualii>n and ortleretl tho

expedition to retraeo its steps. I'he snow was six inches
<leep, tho ^lass all covoietl, tho animals tttarviii<^. Tho ad\'anco
IukI heeii mK»\v, the ic.tieat was hiiiiply <;ru\\ liii'^. On tho Jrd
of Novemher they reaohed tho j>oint t>f rende/.v»)us, and next
day Colone.l tfohnston jtdno<l them with a sn»all n-inforeement
and tho renniinder i>f tho supply-trains.

Tho 7noriilo of tho arn.y was rchtored hy tho presence of
an eflieient commander with instruct i«»ns in his |>oeket, but
tho dillhrulties of tho expedition were irurreasin;^ every luiur.

The HUppl\'-trains were ^trun<^ out ahout six miles in length,
tho aninuils w<)riyin«i; alonj^ till, thoroughly exhausted, they
would lall in their tijuks antl die.

All this huii^ lino of wajjjons and heef trattle had to he
guarded to prevent surprise and the stamj)edo <if the aninnils.*

• About tliu iitiiidit! of OotolicT, llio Mormon " boya " lirovo HOO oxen Trom Uio

ruttr of lliu ui n>> tnto Salt l.uUu Vulluy. On tliu fitti of Novciultc-r tlicy luuilu auotbor
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Tlio snow wna dcoj> <>n tlio ^rtiiind aiul tlio woathor waa bit-

torly coltl. J^faiiy *»!' tlio nioii woro fatally IVo-.t-hiLton and the
cattlo ami iiiiilcs peiibhed hy tho bcuic. In (-tilonol lM«ili|) St.

<ioor^o (.Joolvo'ri <:i>iiiinaii(l lifty-sovon head of Iidtscs uikI mnlcb
trozo t»» tloath in oiio nip^ht on tho Swootwater, an<l from there

U> Fort nritl«^er, where tho e.\|je<lition linally winteretl, the road
waa literally strewn with dead aniinala. The eamj» on Bijiek'a

Fork, thirty milob frijni Hridj^cr, Nvari nanuHl " The C'amp of
** Death.'* I''ivo hundred animalrt periahed around tlie t;am|> on
tho ni^j^lit ol* tho (Ith of November. I''ifteen o.\en were fonn<l

huddlet^l ti>^ether in uno heap, frozen btiif.

llio OMiip of Heath

In thiti perilous 8ituatit>n tho expeditioiuii*y army to Utah
inn<)o tho dibtantto to J}ri<l/^er—thirty-fivo miloH- in fifteen

dayb ! <>ften the advance had arrived at eamp before the end
of tho tniin Imd left. < )n tho Kith of November, the army
rouehed their winter-«puirtorb, Oamp JSeott, two milt'H froni tlie

bito of l'\>rL IJridj^or ami one hundred an<l tifteen from Salt

Luko (^'ity.

HiicooMtirul drlvo «»f ftOO oxen, utul litrrully Ailtlllt'tl tlio wotiIh of tlio poixilur hoii^,

" Du «iuh," whiili llio Mdniioiin |iu«l iiilii|>tt:<i to (lurir own viuvvrt, unil wliicli hud ro^

coivutl the upprovul (»!' " th«- Trophul of thu Lortl."

*' I'iiurti'ti aovcii liiiiiilrtMl wo^fonn on liiu way,
l>ll <iiili I

Aiitl tliuir i-n((iu itro nuiiiuntiiit. on llii<y nnv,
l>ii (Ulil Uii tluh (Uy t

Now, lu iul lUuiii |K.'rtrili woiilit Imi a bIii,

nil tlitli I

a* tco'lt t4iJis 4iU tfiei/'ve intt/ttr />rin(fin(/ (firm rf/4,
' nililutii nuduliduyl

CuuMUit.—Tltoit Itit uit Ik) on Itaitd,

Ity ilrlKiiani YotuiK to dtaiu).
Ami \t *nir vnonilv* <li> aitiKiar.
WoNI •wtxip Uicun oflT Ihu Uoit."



CHAPTER XXXIX.

TUE TWO AUMIE3.—Tlie Sulnts rojoiou, and aiiiK their Warlike Bonga—Tlio
Feilurul Tronpa in Cuiiip Scott— Itrighuin hoiuIi thoin u I'roHoiit oT Suit—^" Th«
I^c>r*l " it» to tlunlroy the Knoinieti of Zloii—^Col. Kuno ftrriv»!M ttii>un>; the Mor-

luotia aij«l oonvorla Hrighaiii

—

-TIjo l'rt>j>hot cuiioiuiloa that ho cuiiuot " whip ••

the Uiiitud Htatea— lio propoaos Flight—Muana to tuke Curu of litinaulf—CoL
Kuiiu vittita Guv. iJitittiulug uiid urruiigua it liuain of I'roapuctivu I'ouco— lie of-

feudn Uun. Jolntatoa—A Duu) iuiitilnunt—Thu Murinona lluu fruta their iloioe«.

^Vl^II.K thericj miBfortunoB hcBtit tho Oovori\ment troops, tlie

Morinoiiri wero the IiuppioHt of mortulrt. Tho culaiiiitied that
hud bofalleu thoir own huiul-cart oini^rniitrt only tho year be-

fore woro iiiHtautly forgotten, and the buiVerin^s and privations

of the flohliertj wero regarded aa tlio immediate and direct

judgmentrt of the Ahnighty against thorfo who wouhl " tight
** against Zion."

Ab the teiiow luid cloded tlio i)aHaago through tho mountain
caflonri, there was no longer any neceoriity for '* defenee," and
the hretljr(,>n returned to tho BOttlementtt to he greeted with
HongB of vietory. Ono of tho poBana of tlio time was a *' Wel-
** coiiio to tho returned warriom of Zion : deditjutod to Lieuton-
" ant-Oenoral Wolld and hia co-championa in arms," whicli ex-

prcbses tho view that tho onthuaiaati(; took of their aituatiou :

•'Strong in the power of Dri^hunrH God,
Your niimu 'a a terror to our foes

;

Yo were a barrier Btronj^ and broad
Aa our high mountains crowned with anowa.

** Feur filled tho tnyrntidons of war,
Their coiirage fell in wordy boast

;

Tlio faitlj and prayers of Lirael'a host
Repelled tho tyrant's gory car.

Then welcome 1 Hons of light and truth.

Heroes alike in age and youth."
23

y
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Tluit was the guyeut wiiitor ovor known iu irtuli, aiul ilurku-

ing unci theiitricul rci)ro.-><jnLuLii>nti wero every w hero cnciMiragod,

while the boii^ri of the iMornioii euinpH, tuliipted to the p<»|>iiiiir

ne^ro nielotlieb <!* the «laj, were hi'oii^ht into the city an<l were
heard in all the anbenihlien. The Snnilay woirihiji was tiniiv-

oiiod with the jovial ehorun of '* L)n dah,"* and th*.; ** bweet
** bingerb ol" Icsratd *' diacocirbed ACornion patriotic dciitiiMentrt to

the uir ol ** The Uetl, White, and lilne." To lire (he honib of

the Saintb, one of tiie bretliren, wlio ib now an ^' apobtiite," nnulo

a niobt excellent tranblation ot the ^^ Alarbeiilaine llynni," while
aiiother of the elders ban^^ the praiacb of the *' wariiorri " in

verae that hiui iinniortalize<l him among the poets of the Tah~
ernaelo. Nor were the bibterb wanting in enlhubiam. Hiblor

*' K M *'—a tielieate, petlto I^nglinh lady, whobo heart
WOiihl have been moved at the violent death of a bpiiler,

aronbed with her eloipienee *' the defenderb of Zion *' to '* gi»<l

"on for the light." She wab '^ inspired."

* Tbi<i Muniiuii " I)u Jalt " iaa rctuai kubic coinpoHUiun, but it id too lunglby to be

given eittiro. Two vcmoH, buwcvcr, will uiillicu to bbow tbu brLuiitiugti ol iliu Tuber-

laclu, and tbu vxtuni of tbu ciitbiibiuuni which lltuii |irc'Vuilc'il. After piit'tiiUing <>i

thu tiactfiiitenl uf tbo Loni'd Huppur, uuch a Huiiy ud thu rullav\ lug ii<:ctub hurtll^ tu

harmony with ihu place anii uccusiuii

:

IT"

" OU Bajii bAA saiit, I unduratoiid,

1)11 <lalil

A MU«our1 %»% to rulo uur LmiuI,

nil (lu)il fill <Ialt (l«y I

Uut \t tto comas, wu'll huvo miiiio fun,

nu lUtt I

T\) •«« Lliii alid Itls Jiirtua run,

nu «1mI>I Ou >Ub day!

Cuuaua—Thfn lot us l>a f>ii liamt,

Ity llrl(;liniu Voiiiik In ataod,

Autl If uur uiiviitli.-B <iu a|t|H;ar,

Wo'U swcu|> Utuiii fruui the Laod.

"Old BqUAW-klUar llariitiy la oil (liu way,
nu duh I

Tbe Momion |»«o|>lu for %xi slay,

nu dAli I Oii dah day I

Now ir lid ootnea, tho trutli I'll ttiU,

nu dull!

Our boy* will drlva htiu duwu tu hell,

nu daht nu dah day I
"

Cuoaus.

Front auch lyrical c(T\iaiona as th«.'Ho, Hiing liuring "liivitiu worship" in thu Tulier

naole, tbo olovutoa tono of tha scriiiona cati bu imagined. It is duu to tbu bc-ttt-i

tAUgUi of tbe people to add that they had no altumative but to suhtuit to tliu

iufliotioD.
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Tho foll<)wing vorrioa are illuatrutivo of tho wnrliko onthu-

fiiasin to wliicli tlio preacliing of tlio leading oldera had brought

the people :

*' Up, awako, yo dofcndora of Zion 1

The too 'a at tliu tloor of your honics ;

Let eat^h licurt bu tho Iwart of a lion,

UnyieUlini^ ami proiul tin he rouinu.

Iteiiteinber tho wrotjj^rt of Mianouri,

Ueineiiibcr tlic fate of Naiivoo ;

Wl»cn tho Ooil-hfttiiitj focj id before 30,

Staixl tlrin, and bu faithful and trvic.

•* liy tho mountains our Zion 'h surrounded,
Her warrioru are noble and brave

;

An<l their fuith on Jehovah ia fi>unded,

WhoHe power ia nii^^lity to huvo.

0]>|>OHed by a j)roud, boauting nation,

'I'lieir MUuiberH, compared, nuiy be few
;

Uut their union ia known throti^^h creation,

Antl they've alwaya been faithful anil true.

** Bhall we bear willi opprcaai<»n for e.ver '^

tShall w<; tamely aulunit to the foe?

^Vh^lo the tiia of our kindretl they sever,

Bhiill the bloo4l of the Tropheta atill How 1

Not The thouf^ht Beta the heart wildly beatiut; ;

Our vowfl at each pulao wo renew,
Ke'er to rent till our foea are retreating,

Whilo wo remain faitliful and true I

*• Though aaaiated by legtona infi-rnal,

Tho plund(!rin^ wretches atlvanct?,

With a boat from the regions eternal.

We'll aeulter their hoata ut u glance 1

Boon ' tho Kingdont ' will bo independent
;

In wonder tho luitiona will view
Tho deapibcd ones in glory reaplendcnt;

I'hen let ua bo faithfid and true t
"

Brothor C. W. l*eitroae, tlio aiitlior of thid effuHion, at this

date had uothirjg of tho mountain hhiBter and hoasting in hin

dinpoaition. He waa a young man of very j)lcaBant mannera, a

miaeionary, with a more than average mental cultivation. Ilia

poetry only expreaaed tho heart-felt convictions to which the
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teaoliin^ of the priesthood Iiad led liiin. lie fully and uiiqiic*-

tioiiingly believed, oa indeed did all the Mormons, what i^ri^-

ham Youiif^ taught. With ** tlie Lord " to fight their buttloB,

the few SaintB were a match lor the whole world. They knew
no fear ; they only awaited the word to uriae and con<|ner, antl

every mile that the United States troopa advanced towards
their hometi, only brought the hoped-for consummution more
pleasantly nuur to their longing eouls. Many, doubtloHS, shared
the sentiments of JBrighain, and his hatred of all antltority out-

side of hiniHcIf ; but the masses have notlung of blood-thirsti-

ness in their character. As the Unite<l Stutos army ap-

proached, they saw only the fulfilment of predictions, and
naturally longed to be the witnesses of the Lord's pt>wcr.

From the pen of that aamo ** O. W. P." flowed the sweetest
aong that the Mormons over sang. At all great gatherings a

little Scotchman with a warbling voice is certain to be invited

to sing ** O Zion," in which the whole audience, contrary to

the usages of the Tabernacle services, burst forth in the chorus.

This effusion is sung to the sweet air of " Lily Djile "
;

** La thy inouatuio rctrcut, God will struagthen thy foui
;

On tlie necks of thy ftxia thou Hhult trotid
;

And tliuir tiilvur and gold, aa thu prophota have told,

8hall b« brou{j;lit to adorn thy fair huad.
O Zion I deur Zion 1 homo of the true,

Boon thy towere will Hhino with a aplondoiir divine,

And utemal thy glory ahall be.

** Iluru our voioea wc*ll raise, and weMl aing to thy pruiae,

Bucrcd lioino of the propheta of Qod
;

JTky daUceranca i» ni4jh, thy oppr^ssora ahall dis^

And tha Oantilaa ahall boto ^neath thy rod.

O Zion 1 dear Zion 1 home of the free,

In thy tomplea we'll bend, all thy righta we'll dufund,
And our home ahull t>o ever with thee."

No words can express the electrifying influence of this song
apon a Mormon audience. As the sound of the last words dies

away, an outburst of enthusiasm is certain to follow. If the
occasion ia a religions ceremony, a loud and long-continued
*• Amen " ia heard like " the voice of many waters." If the oo
oaaion is political, the hand-and-heol applause is given with a
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vim that tolla how well the poot has touched the soul of liia

auditory.

The orators of the Tabernacle waxed bold and spoke of the

Govermneiit and the army in torma of bupremo coutompt.
With such an inevitable ibbue bel'ore tlieir eyes, tlie loadera

must either have been sincere in their faith tliat tlie end of

national rulo had been ro^iched, or they were uiubt iinuccount-

ably foolirih in bpeech. A questioning voice was never heard :

there waa one current of unvaryinj^ boaat of indej)endenco and
victory lor larael, and of defeat and disf^race for the nation.

Kor years [ircvious, the people had hoen tau«^ht to look for-

war<l tt> the time when " the kin^^dom " uhould throw oti' ita

alle«^iai.ce to all earthly powor, and now they miturully con-
cluded that " the lonj^-expected ble.-bed day " had arrived, whea
they beheld <wi thoone siilu of the inountaitiri the nutiunul army
advancing to tlieir homeu, and on the other aide the Prophot
with the armies of Israel determined to <lisputo their entrance
into the valleys.

It had been a favourite pulpit expression that '* the j^atea
** would bo let, down between the Saints ami the rest of the
** world," and now it was that liri«j;ham announctnl that he would
re^aril the }uer>ent as '* the set time to favour Zion," and that
the will of the Almighty waa "that the thread siiould be cut"
between them and the CieiiLile.-^ when he saw armed men couun*ro
to shed his bli»od and that of iiis brethren. lleber, who wjls
liri^ham's favourite prophet, diil nt>t, re(piire to wait tor the
aheddin:^ of bli>od to be assured iA' the will «»f th«; Alinitrlity.

Ho was idria<ly fully a«lvise<l and knew that the Saints and
the Cieutiles were separated for ever and " never woidd gybe
" a«jrain."

Men clothed with the inspiration of an ** infallible priest-
** hooil " must neetls be i)OBitive in their assertitujs, and it is

only with sueh a faith that the leaders couhl demand unques-
tioning allegiance, and the people render the servieo of ** blind
"obedience." Yet runninj^ all through the detiant speeches
of those times, and the wordy assertion of " the Lord s eom-
*' niands," it is easy to discern the exi)rcssion of stray thoughts
which would have told any free-thinking people thut the very
men who clainied to be the inspired of " the l>ord " and Ilia
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inouth-pieco to them, wcro thotiitioIvcsB in ^ruvo doubt ubout
the tnithfiiliiefid of what they uttered, ulthoii^h thay exaetetl

iinBwerviii^ luitli unci obedience I'roni utlieru. Thobe who dured
to think Hiiw tiiid position clear enough, but to divulge uueli a
dibcovery waa inipobbible.

Nothinj^ ci>iihl hotter illubtrtito the incompatibility of the-

oeraoy with ropublicanibui than the bti>rmy dayb of ** the Utah
** Kebellion ;

'* ami argument ib unnettcbbary to dcmoubtrale that

abject blavery ib the inevitable condition of a people who ac-

cept the <IcB[>otibm t>f '* the one-nnin-powcr." Hrigham Young,
in Utah, in the year of grace 1857, rendered unintenti<inally by
hib own example, thib service to his generation.

Hut Ileber could bee nothing to hurt hib luith or to dibcour-

age him in the blightebt degree. To liim everything waa por-

i'eetly deligiittul to contemplate. JJrigliam wab to become
Probident of the United Statcb, he was himbclf \o be Vice-
Prcbident, an<l Jirother WelU the Secretary' of the Interior."**

In the mean time the SSaintb were ^' jubt ns bure t«.> go to hell ab
*' they live, anil I know it, if tliey eonbent to ilinpoboebb Hrolhor
*'• Brigham ab our Governor." f To avoiil buch a debtinatioii,

the Saintb very properly, with uplifted handb, vi>ted that the

troops bhould never come through the cafioub, and that iirig-

ham bhould forever be their Qi>vernor I The thoughtful Legib-

luture, ttjo, rcbolved that the ollicerb ap[)ointed for Utali by the
National Gi>vernment bhould ^' neither (puilify for, or abbumo
*"* and dibcharge within the limitb of thib Territory tiie tunc-
** tionH of the otliccb to witich they have been appointed, bo
** long UB our Territory ib menaced by an invading arm^'." :^

Huch waB the bpirit and buch the letter of the teaching of the
apobtlcB during the tirbt bix monthb of the Utah war.

With the genial breath of bpring aiul the melting of the
BiiowB, one of two thingb wab certain : the 2dormonb would
have to conijuer the United Stateb army, or they would have
to retreat from their defiant [lobition of rebibtance.

At Camp Scott, near Fort Uridger, where Colonel Albert
Sidney Johuaton wintered hib troops, the Governor and Federal
otiicerB Itad pitched their tents and entered upon the dibcliarge

* Tat>«m*cle, Bcpteiubor A, 1B07. f Ibid., August aOih, 1807.

I
** Bettulutioas ado{>t«d aud ttiguud," Doaoinbur 21iit, 1BQ7.
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of tlioir onicial <lutioa. On tho 21bt of Noveiiiljcr, Governor
Onininiii^ iBbucii a very tcn4)orate proclamation to ** t)ie jieo-

" plo of Utah Territory,'* informing tliom that they wcro in u

btatc of rehtjllion, and commanding them to dir^band. Chiof-

Jubtice Kckleb opened court, empanelled a grand jury, took

the burned trainti into eonsideration, and fi>nnd imiietments

a"-ainHt iirigham and tho leading Mornjonri f<i>r treaht»n, at the

Hamu timo aan«.:T.->ing tho damugea to the <J*>vernment i'or goodd
burne<l an<l tatlle htole,n at a round million of dotlarb.

'I'lie winter t)f 1857-8 aif Camp Scott wa.-i not tpiite ho guy
art that enjoycMl by the Sainlrf on tho we^teiii bi<le of tho Wah-
Bateii range of mountains. 'J'ho burning t)f the three traind by
the Morjnouri had great I v retlueeil the c<iiiimis.~i]iriat of tho

trt>ops. Rations weie hhort, itnd nniny aiticleb of daily noceb-

sity were alt<»gethi:r unattainable.

Enterprising huttU:rn, who luid ventured «>nt with the ex-

pedition, taking the usual stock «.>t" exlriis, tbund tin; necestsitio«

of tlie civil and military olliceiri and the wants i>f the camp fol-

lowers a nnnij of wealth. The miberable whiskey thut w art pois-

onous enough ait less than a dollar u galloii wab eagerly' }>ur-

chaoed at twelve tinn;b that price, while tobacco was sold ut $3
ti poimd, and cotl'ee an<l bugar ut abi>ut the bame raite.

The gieatti.-)t pri vat ion, ho wever, was eauKe<l by tho absenco
of bait, and Brigham in hi.s *' inagnunimity " bent u present of
that needtul airlicio to C'olonel Johnston ; but the. gallant boldier

ordered the mebstrngerb from bib camp with oNery exprebbiou
of eoidempt for tho '* rebel ^' ])rophet.**" Tho ln<iians, lu>wevor,

Btjon nettled the tpiestion of patriotisnt and necessity, and hur-

ried through tlw) Hiiow into (5amp Set>tt with all the bidt they
couhl pa«'k, iind sohl it readily at live dollars \n:i' pound. Tho
conniuM'cial priiuriplo of supply and <Iemand, however, booh
reduced l»y one-luilt" tho piico of that indi-ipeiisiiblo condiment
during the remaindi;r of tho winter. Flour for u time wub u
luxury at a very higli tigure, and tho posse.-^nion <.>f a go*>d sup-
ply with no other prt>tection than tho covering of u tout waa

• How rniiliit»lu aro htiinnn iiirulra! FIvo yonnj Ulor, lltiit Hutno Colonel Joho-
HiOM wurt hiiuntrlf (IcHignutod *' a rebol," und Itccuiitu one of titu iiioiit ditttinguitthuil

guQuruld 111 il»o ('cnfcdurute ariuy. Tho C'uluuul Johnutuii of Utuli Itccuinu the Oeu-
orul Albert Biduojr JoUiiBtou of SIdluU I
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aa durigurouB to ita uwiior uu u well-iilled |>urao id to a i>cdec»-

trian in a tirst-claari city af'tur biinaet.

Tho boet'-cattlo had hcon run oH* by tho liundred, and tliu

poor, thin, worn-<»nt, cniaciatod work-oattio woro cuntii^nod
to tho butcher, partly hh il tiubbtituto t'av the bottcr-conilitioned

which hatl been Ht*>lou,'but <ju!to as ol'tcn ** ti> bave tlio crittura
** the trouble ot* <Jyin^,*' and to t'urnibli the hohlierb with H<inie-

thin^ like ntocabsind, which the needy but in<luhtrioua men
man u tact u red troin iheir hides. From these ncc:csMitics result-

ed the most ^allin^ piiase of the expedition to Utah. Kverv
day, all throuji;h that winter, ban<ls of fifteen itv twenty nieii

iiii^^ht be seen hitched to wa«^ond, trailing fi>r tive or si.\ niiles

to the inountain-sides to ^et hiads of fuel for tiie use ol the
camp. It will rea<lily be cretlite<l that under il»er>e circuni-

btances there wan little kind feeling for the Mornuuis enter-
tuiiied at C>amp »Seott.

Wlutor ac4.-ne.— IJuiUxJ Suteii TrooiM tiauUn^ W'oimI.

Tlio unpleasant situation of the troops an<l any iiK'iilcnta of
interest were duly r(!p<irttul by scouts at tho Aformon head-
(piarters, ami a<lded greatly to the faith of the disciples that
** tho JL<jrd " Wtttt with them. Tho ftdlowin^ letter frcun a lady

in Salt Lako City to hor chihlron in Trovideneo, Kliodo Island,

breathed the true Mormon spirit that characterized those war-

like tixues

:
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** I expect you have beurd the loud talk of Uncie tiuiu'a groat big anny
comiog to kill tlio tiuiiita. Now, if you did but know how thu Saints re-

joicu at the folly of thu [toor GcntilcH. I'hcrc aro about four thouaaud ou
the border of our territory, and nix hundred waj^ona—one nuked uiul6 to

draw them— all the real htivinf^ dietl. The men uro uittinj^ in the bqow,
about a hundred and iifteen miles from Ud, liviitg on three cruckeru a day,

aud three-«|uurterd of a pouuil of beef a week. '1''huH you sou thu old

Pruphet*::i wiiitls are fidlillud—whoever dhall li^^ht uguinut Zton BhiiU |>ur-

Itth. The time in very near when ouu man uhall chaue a thousand, and ten

bIiuII put ten thouHiintl to lli^^ht I Zion id free ; dhu is hid in onu of thu

cliand>erd of the LortL Wo ure a free people. We tio not fear * Cnclo
tiaiu'd ' Moldii-rd. Wo oidy fear our Father in heaven. We are learuin|r

lliu coinmundnitMild every day from Hid prophet, and I am deleriniued to

kocp them. If you were here, and could hear the I'rophct^ri voice tut I do,
and could lu-ur the I^ion of the Loril rour from the ni«Mintaind, ad I do,
anil know how iu.-ar the MC(iur(^u of the I^oril id upon the Uentiled, you
woidtl lieu to the mounlain^i with hanle. Thu time hub come when thu
Lord had culled all the elderd home, and c<nnnuin«lc<l them to bind up thu
law and ucal tht] testimony. Th<*.y arts now comin^^ homtr ua fiL^t <ui poddi*

bio. What corned next ^ 'I'he jutiynicnt, hail-Htorm, thunder, lightning,
pealilenc<', war; an<l they that will not take up the dword a;4uindt their
neighbour moat llec to Zion for uufety. Will you con»e, oh 1 my dear
children ?

"

Tluit ItiitiM* was 11 trutliftil rotlcx of tlio Mormon inin<l in
1857, Jiiid t;xliil»ilrt liow grossly iL^iMnniiL Llmt poopl.; woro of
tl»o ))ro^it;.srt of thu worhl aitd tlio lui^lit of tlio <. iovorimieiit
u<^iiiiitit wliioli tlioy woro Jirriiyod. The poopio <lid lioiiodtly

holiovo that tho timo had Tiilly oomo wlioii tho CT»>vt riiiniiiit of
the Unittul Slates wotihl ho hr()koii to pioces, utul that tho lit-

tlo handful of Aronnons iti tho valloya of tho liotdcy Mouu-
taiiis was '" tho kiujjrdtim," and wua iixleod that htono which
tthouhl ^rind hito powtlor all upon whom it foil.

*'Thowholo llnitod States and the wlu>lo world oould not
"prevail a^niinst tho Sainta." Ab lor tho army at Gamp Scott,
"a bwann ot* lon^ hilled nu)d<pntoed conhl eat them up at a
**Bupper Hptill."* lEoher, full of rolUokinrr i„u, fire, and
fagottj, announced that he had hiniHolf alone *' wives enough
" to whip the United States," "hut lie <lid not want to ahed
" the hloo<l of his hrothors and sirttors, neither ditl tho Sainta
"want to see these things "

—

'' uidoss tho Holy Ghost dictated

• llUhop L. D. Young, Taboroaolo, Dooamber 13, 1887.
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'* for ua to bhed the blooil of nur uiiuinicB, and tliun it ia us juat
** and ri^lit aa it ia for ua to purtako of tliu bacramont.'* Kor
liiinsolf, liowover, ho wouhl prcfor that tho army \V(»iihl ^o
aoiiie other waj, and not try to con»o into tho city, for '* we tlo

** not want to hurt thoni ; but if tiiey come ilown upon ua and
** wo huvo to ropcl thoni hy tho forco of urnia, (iod Ahni^hty
'* will ^ivo ua the powor to do it, now mark it." *

Tiio l^forniona had uniithor Icaaon to learn.

I^otwilhbtandin^ tlio difKculty o.xpuricjnccd ut that time of
travenin*^ acrona tho phtina in wintor, an e.vprcaa occabionally

oarrietl to tho Govcrnuicnt tho unwelcomo i»owb of tho diaaator

that hud bci*allon tho oxpoilition and tho buiforinga and priva-

tiona that onauoil. At ono timo thero woro ^ravo fuara of ita

ultimato aucceaa, but bravo men and tho unliinitoil ri'aourcea

of tho Government were dcotined tt) ovciet)me every ob&taelo.

Captain Marey with a company of picked luon un(hM'toi>k a
poriloua journey from Fort liridj.jor to Taoa, Now Mc.\iet), to

obtain provioiona, cattle, and mulea for tho relief of the expedi-
tion, anil after moat terrible nuti'erinjj; ami heavy hj^a of ani-

nuila, and many diaabled men, he reached the point of aup^d^',

and waa enunenti^' bucce.^sful,

Tho ndbfoituuea that had befallen the troojitj arouaed tho
Govornment tu a realization of the neeenait^' of rentleriny evory
aid, both in men and material, ti) aavo tlio exjiedition and
inako it aucceaaful. Ueut.-dren. Scott was aumnuMied ti> AVabh-
iii^ton to coubult wit)» tlio Set-retary <d' AVar, and at one timo
tho i>rojeet of entering Utah from tho went waa aerioualy on-

tertuinod. Tho intinnition that two regimenta of volunteera

would probably bo called for in the aj>ring met with a ready
rcaponao from all purta of tho Union. It waa vtji-y evident
that tho nation waa thoroughly diaaatiafied with tho atate of
atifaira in Utah, and wanted to bring tho Mormona to a aottlo-

ment.
Reaily to take advantage of an3'thing whiith promiaed

wealtii, thero were multitudea of aolicitoua eontraetoro aeeking
to supply tho army in tho AVeat ; and, with a prodigality beyiiud

all precedent, tho War J>opartmont waa j>erfectly reckleaa.

The 6ixth and Seventh regimenta of infantry, together with
* Tabernacle, 8«iileiiibor 20tb, 1H07.
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tlio Firfit Cavulrj, and two battericd of artillery—abtmt three

tliou6aii<i in all—^woro ordorcti to Utali, and ovt;ry arrangonient

iriado lor hi»ccdy and colodrfiil warfare with thu I'rophct. Polit-

ical writers cluirgod to tho adnnniiitrati<»n of Mr. iinchanan an

uttor rocLlcdsncdri of expendituro, intended Mn>ro for tho 6n[>-

port of pi>litical favonrited and for tho attainment of i>olitieal

puri»oded in Kanoad than for tho overthrow of tho dynasty of

Brighani. It was ebtiniatud in Washington that Ibrty live hun-
dred wa^iJiib would he re<inirevl to tranh])ort ininiitionH of war
and provitiionii for the tro«j|).-i for u period of from twelve to

eijj^hteen niontliB, hebides iil'ty thonsaml o.xen, four tlioutiand

iuulori, an<l an army of toam?sters, wagon-nnisterri, ami om-
ploycid, at learft livo tlumtjand btri>n«^. It wa.s very evident

that the Cloveiiiment wad playing with a loohe han<l, and tho

consideral ion of cost ti» tlio national treasury was tlio labt thin^

tin>u^ht of. Tlie unanimity, however, that prevailed throu«j;h-

oiit the Union exhihited the wide-spread dete.>itat ion of '* tho
" rehellion " of Hri^ham Vt>nn^. The transportation item for

1858 provided for the exptiwlit nit; of no less than fonr an<l a
half millions, and that eontiaet was at!eorde<l to a firm in west-

orn Miri.iouri, without pnhlie annonmtement or eompetition.

While nil this was octcmpyin^ the attention of the puhlic,

and the (Joveinmeiit h«'eme«l <h;tei-mined that the war a«^ainst

tho Moiuioii.-) .-.houhl he earried out with vi^^our, there was an-

other inlhu'm;o at work ti> hrin«^ *' tho Utah rehellion " to a
peaceful termination.

Amoni^ the passen^^erd who, in the first week of January,
18r>8, steameil out of JS^ew York harbour for San Kraueisco,

was a gentlenuui registered as Dr. Osborne. On reaching the
Pacitie coast the saiil *' I^oetor *' hastened ovorlatul ttj Southern
Oiilifornia, and there overtaking the ISlormons from San Ber-
uai'dino, who were returninj^ home for the tlefi;nce of Zion, he
was readily provitletl with the necessary escort throuj^h tho In-
dian country, and in tho latter part of February he reached
Salt Lake City.

Tho presence of the stran^^or in tho city was soon known,
but to Hrigham Young ami his a.-^sociates only was the reputed
Dr. Osborne known as their whilom friend Col. [now General]
Thouias L. Kane, of IMiiladelphia.
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What wua coiiiiuuiiicuttiil from President Hucliuiian to

Brighain Young through Col. Kuiie has uover boon puhlitihed,

nor id thore a boul in Utah to-Juy who ohiiiiib to he in podtioei-

aion of that inforntution ; but wliutover tho nuturo of thid in-

telligonce may huvo boon, if uny ooninHinicutioii ut all, it id

very contain that Prodi<lont Jiuelianan watJ particularly oaroful

to have it undordtooJ that thore was notliing liko yiolciing con-
templated on tho part of tho Govornniont bot'oro tho prcdio-

tiona of tho Prophet. In hia annual inosdago to Congrodd, on
the 5th of Ooconibor, 1856, Mr. liuchanan niado honiHirablo

tnontion of tho aervicos of Col. Kano, but ho wont out of hia

way to aaauro Congroaa that tho Colonel wont to Utah '*" with-
** out any ofiicial character or pecuniary con»penbatit»n ; '* that
it waa ttolely " from motivea t>f pure benevtjlonco,'* and ** that
'* the Colonel hatl oidy bought to contribute to the ]>acitication
** of the Territory." In a letter furniahed to Col. Kano on the ovo
of hia departure for Utah, Mr. Buchanan waa very particular
in defining their relative poditiona, and addreb:3eil him thua:

'* My Di^Ait 6iu: You ftimitih ihu atronf^cdt ovi<l<jtict) of your desire t«>

aervu tliu MorinDiiu, by ubuiidtinini^ tho coinfurtd of tViiiiuld, laiaily, uuil

homo, and vtiliinturily eiit:«>untLTiii^ tho perilu uad dunf^c-id of u jouriitiy

to Utuh, ut tho prcHoitt iticlciucnt uumiou of tho year, uL your own oxpundo,
and withi>at ollioiul position. . . . Nutliiiij^ t>iit piiru phiiuiitltropy,

and. u ulroii)^ dcairu to dc-rvu tho &(<»riui>u peo£)lij, coitldi havu ilii:Lalcil u
courbc mt much ut war witli your privuto iatercatd." *

After the Colonel'a arrival in Salt Lake City, it in vv.vy clear
that ho improsned iirigham Vixing with tho determination of

* Boiiiu writord liuvo cjtHaycJ to rcprtjtiuiit thut Col. Kuiiu wud u Momioii, unit

they HtKtt) thut hu wu<t huptizcd at Council IthifTii iu 1U4 7. 'I'ho ('oiuiu*l liiiiidulf,

howuvcr, hiut nut duoii (it to uoufciMt bitch a rulutiunbliip witti thu Huiiitn, ait<l it cuu
lya of llttlu coiioui|iic'iicu to tlic wt>rht whutliur hu wud uo or not. Thuru i4 no <l«>ul»t

In tho Autiior'tf niiml that Col. Kaiiu actuii, iu 1847, on tho Uidtjuiirl Uivur, uiul in

1808, at Salt L«ke Citv, in thu interu^t of the liorniuod, Just aa Mr. iiuuhaiian

•tat«a, *' A^iu motived of pur« philanthropy."

Tho Culoucl wad very aick when with ttiu Mormons In lB-17, and hot for tliu ux-

oellent uuraing and caro that hu thun rvuuivud hu would prohubly liuvu diol. The
debt of gratitude for tliodo survioed he haa dought to fully repay, and no niun dtanda

higher in Urtgham Young'* favour to-day ttiaa General Thotnaa L. Kane. Thid fact

alono ia •uflBoieol to set at rudt all queatlond of thu Culooul'd Morinuuidui. JIu4l thu

Colonel heeo a llonuon, Urighaui would huvo treated him with ludd rodpuut. To tho

Prophet, adhadlOQ to the fuith Inevitably entalla aervilu ohudictiou. iuMload of
oouf ting Qeo. Kane, a« he now doe*, he would have commanded him.

A
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tlio Government to subdue all opposition, and Butisfied liim

that in the coming upring the troopa would torco a passage

through the oafiona, and would occupy the city if any reaiflt-

ance were offered to the inatalnieut of the now Territorial

Oovernor and the Federal otJicera.

On the 12th of March an exhauated traveller was Been plod-

ding his way from the west through the snow towards the mil-

itary lines of Camp Scott. When challenged by the picket,

he reqneste<l to be conducted to the tent of Governor Gumming,
wliom he tlesired to see without delay. Thi:^ enfeebled young-
looking gentleman waa Col. Thomas L. Kane. AVith the nat-

ural politeness of a thorough gentleman, Governor Gumming
bade him welcome, au<l did everything that he possibly could

to make his guest tcit\ at home.
In the relations of Col. Kane with the Mormons at that

tiuje, there waa exhibited evidence of the highest Christian

charity and ])ersonal heroism of character. He n>ust have well

known that in entering the encampment of General .Johnston

at Camp Scott, his second, if not his first, tluty was to make
known to the commander something of the nature of his busi-

ness within the lines of the ^irmy. His silence wounded Gen-
eral Johnston and hia otticers, and everywhere in the camp the
Colonel was spoken of as ** a a}>y.** In course of time an invi-

tation to dine at the GeneruPs head-qxiartera ^vas sent to the
Colonel by the hand of an ortlerly ; but, instead of delivering

the invitation, by some unaccountable mistake, the orderly for-

C^ot hia instructions, and proceeded to j)lace the Colonel under
arrest. The Governor instantly extended hia protection over
hia guest, an<i immediately a challenge from the Colonel to

General Johnston waa dictated ; but by the timely interfer-

ence of Chicf-Justic<'> Kckols, who threatened to arrest the
wliole party, the affair of honour was nipped in the bud.

Governor Cumming warmly espoused the cause of hia

guest, antl felt himself also personally insulted, and from that
moment the entente cordials between the civil Governor and the
military commander of the Utah expedition was for ever bro-
ken. Brigham was now safe— the military could only act as a
poaae ooii\itat>ia on the call of the Governor, and the latter waa
for peace. Was this the settled diploniacy of Colonel KA.ne
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from tho heginnin*^ t Wiih it to ftccoinplirth thirt that ho ririkod

h\a lifo ill a l»>ng, weary joiinioy ovor sea aiul land, that aliiutht

provod fatal to him, |>a»riod iiiidor a Hctitioiia name, and boro
tli« epithet of ** H|>y " in C/ainp Sciott— to aorvo tlie Mi»rmon pco-
plo an<l rtavu them tVom oortain deatli i Such woidd appear
to havo hei:n I lie fa<:t. It wan tho nolilebt heroism.

Soon after the depart nro of Col. Tvane for Fort Bri<l;^or, a
"special coun<Ml '* waa heUl in tho Tahernacle—on the lilt»t of

March—at which "a fiorioB of inntrnetiona and remarkB " waa
delivered hy Hrighani for tho edilieation of tho loading men
aronn<l him. The '* instruetioiiH an<l remiirka *' were never pnl>-

li8lie<l in any of tho organa of tlio Chnrch, bnt for the u.so ot

tlio hliihopii antl chief men tliey wtiro printed in ii pamphlet
form. It id a most aingular doeuniont, and ono that few per-

Bona havo neen. The giat of tho ** remarka ** waa the forced

confeaaion of lirighain that tho Sainta were not pre[>ared to

tight tho United Statea, and that ho waa roaolved on llij^ht. In

it ho tolla the ** apccial conncil " that if Josoph Smilh had giv-

en lieetl to tho whiaperinga t>f the Spirit, ho never wonld havo
given himacif tip to tho niarahal and gone to Carthitgt?, aixl lie

then avowa hia determination not to bo taken, ami apeaka ait

random, like a man ntterly in tho dark reapecting the fiitnrc,

notwithatanding hia previoua boaating of continuoua *'' re\-ela-

** tion," ami tho guidance of " tho I^ord.'* To that ape<;ial

council ho said :

'* I do not know prccinnly in what iiiiinncr thu Lord will lead inc, but
were I thrown into tho Hituriti<»n JoHcph wua, I tcoxild te*ice tha people and
go into tha witJrrniSH, ami let them do the Iteat they could. Will I run trtmi

thu ahet!]! ? No. Will I forbukc the tlock ? No. Hut if JoHirph lia«l fol-

lowed thu ruvulutioiia in hiin ho woul<l huvo bi.>en onr etirthly .sla^pheril to-

day, and wc w<»tdil huvo folio wc-<l hiH voice un<) folio w<->d thu Hhcplu^rd in-

•tea<l of tlio Blicphcrd^H followin;^ tho uhccp. Whirn the uhcphfrd followa

tho Hheep, it rcvcrbcH tliu imtiinil or<lcr, for tho ehcop uru to follow thu

ahephcrd. I want you to uiidcrstuiid (hut if I aia yt>ur earthly 8hephur<l,

you must follow luo, or cIbo wo uhull l>u uepurute<]."—pp. U A.

Tho idea of a ahopherd leading hia flock to greenor and
richer paatiiro ia known tho world over, bnt tliat a faithful

shepherd ahoiild ileo before hia aheep an<l tell them to follow him,
when thoao aheep were aiimninded and threatened by ravonoiia

beaata Becking to devour them, ia a picture which haa yet to

spring from the artiat^a pencil.
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As lio \ui(\ floon tlio winter upproac!u*n«^, and know tliat u

liaiulfiil of men could dtjfond t.lio narrow defiles of the cafionp,

Bri^hani wa.s ]»uld and ( hrcatenin^ ; hut wlujn \]iv. haliny hreatli

t>f binin*'- \\ nn lilt i»n the d(.:t<p Know tliat intt^rvt^ncMl ln^twtuMi

tlio national nrniy at F.»rt lirid<^er ant! tlio city «)f the Saintn,

and t<d<l an c^ertainly aa tlio retnrninf^ nea^on itrielt' that that

army wonld hooij advance, the Prophet coinprehen<h'd tho <lea-

j>crato nit nation in which he wan jdactMl. It was tlu-n that lie

atwmhlcd upon thirf, to him, h>;^i<al method of e.scapin*^ from
the dilTu-ultics which Biirroun<led him. To the council already

fipoken of ht! continue<l his address :

"A trrciit Muiny purcutH follow niV th<>ir children, and inrn follow tlipir

wonieit. J<\>r u imiii to f'olltno a icoumn in, in t/tn »ifjht <>/* Ifturen, tliinjrttr^j'ttl

to tho jiatna of' n man. It is u diH^^riicu tor pareatH to follow tlii-ir children.

I urn yoiir li-ndtT, Lutlrr-Duy Saints, and yoa nuist follow nu; ; nad if you
do not follow aw, you auiy expect that 1 hIiuH j^o n>y way, aa<l you naiy

tnko yourrt, if yoa pleaHc. I bliall th* as tlit; Spirit «lirtateH lae. What does
it now tlir«il nw*. to ilictnt«^ 1«> ytui ? Our catMnifS are <Ut«ra»infii to blot

UB out of t; \ irt( »ac«) if ihcy <;iin." fp. -i ] . . .
" HhouKi 1 take u i"ourtto to

wudtu life? We are ia tluty houail t(» prcM<Tve life— to preserve ourselves

oa tho earlh

—

<:oart<«parit ly wa tntiat una jn>/iri/ jind folli>w in tho counsel

t^ivcu UH, in or<lcr to prcserv<: our lives. Shall Ave take n course to whip
our eaoaiics ? or oar to l«t tl>ca» whip tluMusclves ? or shall we po out and
Bluy theni now ? We have brca prcpariaLC to use up o»ir rncu»i<» hy llj^ht-

in|^ theai, aad if wt; take that iourse aiul shed tRe l)I«iod of our enen^ie^j,

wo will SCO tli<- tiaw, an*! that, too, not far froai this very morning, when
WO will havi> to tlc(! tioai our houu'B aial l«-av<: tht! H])oils to theai.—That
ia aa Hart; as wr ciiaiauaco the game." [ICxci-lhat H<'coad sober thou{^ht:

thanks to (.'oloacl Kaacd "If we opra the ball up<»a theai by Hlaying t!ie

Uriittrd Htat«s sohlicTy, just so sure they woahl bo /lrc«l with anjj^cr to lav-

iahly expend (h<-ir auiias to compass our <bst ruci ion, aad ihtaisands, and
inilliona if necessary, Avoid»l t*uraish the laeans, if th<! (Jovenunent wua
not able, antt turn out aial drive us from our hontes, aiul kill ua if thoy
could. ((>. tl.| [How strauLju "the Lord" did aot wbispi'r that laforc I]

. .
' Where nvv. you f^oiuj^ ? ' To th(> tlesi'rts an«l the mountains. Thero

is a (h'a(;rt re|,non in thiti Territory lart,'«r than any of the ICastcm Htatca,

that no white ataa knowa anythiuff about. Can you realize that? Wliat
\h tho reastui you do not know anythini^ about that re^it>n ? It is a desert

country A\ith I<»a^ distaaccs from water to water, wiih wide eandy an<i

alkali places entirely destitute of ve^etatiiui ami ndry when wet, an<l

small, Bcutteiiufjf patclura of ^reasewood, an«l it is a rejjfioa that tlio white**

have not (;xpl<)red, and wlwre there aro but f«rw Indiana. Thero arc placca
here and tlare in it where a few families (uvuld livo.
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** Four ytJiirH uj^o tliia Hpringf wo nent Biuliop Duvid EvnnH nti(\ n com-
pany to go to that desert, ft»r wo then !ia<l too long n»«^lcot«Ml to explore

it. Wo wanted to plant HettleinentB there in prefiariition for thiH <luy, for

we have had forcHhudowingu and u pr<»iiiitio of the Hcenery now heforo iia.

That company did not uccoinplidh the ol»Je<:t of their miuHion ; they were
abaent a few weekti, and wi;nt to the flrnt mountain, hut tliey did not gu to

the mountain where they wore Bont, an<i niu<lo no Hetthniiont. N<»w wo nrc

going to try it again. I'robubly thero is room in thut region f«>r 11)00,000

persona to live M(-a(tere<l about whcru the^ ia good gruua and water. I am
going th/fra, whero wo uhouhl have gono aix or aeven years ago. JVoir tea

ara going to te^ nchether tho the^p toill yblloto tha ahrpherd. J do not car<

tDhethar they foUotJD ma or noi."— p. 7.

Briglniin wound up hia roinarka, exton<liiif:^ over tliirteeu

pup^ea, witli tlie following wonls :
** My iniml ia too full this

"morning to conio to oloae points"—that tho roador could
oaaily believe. Tho tone of tho ** ilofendera of Zion " waa now
to be chan^e<l. JFTight^ and not fi^^ht, was to l>o tho watch-
\«'ord. Tho safety of lirighani and tho leatiorrt waa tho aalva-

tion of the people. Tho ** game of hlutt*" wat* over.

The Hon. John M. l^ernhisel, tho Afornion delegate, had
gone Eaat with Major Van Vleit, and in hia ver^' quiet and
unohtrubivo way ho laboured faithfiilly at Waahington with
Colonel ICane to arrive at an mxlt^ratanding with l*reaidont

liuchanan. Afr. Uiichanan, <lrea<ling to aaddle hia adininiatra-

tion with the reHponaibility of domestic warfare, if it could bo
avoided, gladh' accepted tho aaauraneo that a act t lenient could
easily bo ett'ected without (!omproiniaing tho (^tovermnent, and
in tliat apirit did ho iavour tlio unoilii:ial aervicea of C%>lonel

Klano, and fuiiiiHho<l that gcntleuum with lettera to (iov<;rnor

Oumming au<l i>ther ollicera of the Kedcral Oovorniucnt in

order to facilitate and protect him in liia travela.

Eftbrta have been made to charge Mr. Buchanan with
"backing down." That the initiatory atepa for the settlemont
of the Utah <lifticidty were made by the Government, aa it is

BO conatantly repeated among the Sainta, ia not true. The
Author at the time of Colonel Kane's departure from Nevsr

York for Utah waa then on the staff of the New York Herald^
and waa conversant w^ith the facta, and confldontially commu-
nicated them to Frederic Hudaon, Esq., the diatinguiahed

manager of that great journal, to be used as he thought proper.
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CHAPTER XL.

PKAOE UESTOIIKD—Gov. Gumming visits Salt Lake City— flla Tasaage throo^th

Kolto Oui^oii— Kvoryvvlioro groutoil with Honour —Hrlghum aurrundura ibe Torri-

torial ISoul, and ruoolvea tho nuw Qovunior with Courtuuy—CointDlnalunora arrivo

with Prcaliloiit Buoliunau'a PurJon— Pouco proululined—Gonorul JuhiiatOD with-

out Oppottltluii truvoraua the Btrceta of Ziun—Tho Fodorul Troopa lucato Fortj

Mlloa from tho City—Tho Halnta roturn to thulr Ilomea—Tho Prophofa liouat-

Ing and thu Prutildout'a Folly auddonly tunuinato.

The visit of Col. Kauo to Qovomor Cuiniiiing waa emi-

nently Biic<ieHtit*iir. On tho 3r<l of Aj>ril liia Kxcellcncy in-

fornied Gen. Joluistoix that ho waa roady to j)roceed to Salt

Lake City to asHiiino tho duties of Iiia otlico ; and two days
later, accompanied by Col. Kane, lie act out from Camp Scott.

After all tlio violent apoechcft against tho advance of tho-

troopa, an<l tho repeatedly cxprcsfled determination of Crigham
that he wouKl never permit them to enter tho city, ami that

ho would Bend hack Governor Cumming, it is intereating to

note the facta aa they acttndly tranapired.

Aa aoon ns the Governor paaaed heyond the Federal mili-

tary tinea he waa met by a Mormon escort, and waa tlie recip-

ient of all tiko honours the militia could heap upon hiin. Ilia

paaaage from Camp Scott to Salt Lake City waa one grand
ovation of loyalty and profeaaion of respect for the penion of
the chief reproaentativo of the Government.

The country waa in a condition of war, and aa no official

steps had been yet taken to bring it to a close, his Exoellenoy
waa too much of a gentleman to think of travelling tlirougli

Echo Caflon during tlie day, as it waa obvious that he wonhl
then have every facility for taking notes of tho en6ri^y'a fijrtifi-

cations I Travelling by night afforded " tlie boys " every op-
21
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portiiiiity for showing tlio Governor wliat u foriiiitlablo plnco

tho Uiiitod Statca troopet would liuvo to puus tliroii<^li, uiui thut

would certuiniy not fail to iinprotjs liiiu Btill iiioro lavotirably

with tho advaiita^oB and nuccBsity of poaco.

Kroni ono ond of tho carton to tho other great firca could

bo Been at iii^ht on tho iiilt-bidcd and on tho nioiintain-topB,

ropreaenting the worka and hivonacka of a great army, while

tho Iitriii ihiinea of tho pino-treo firea rendered the darknetja

still more iinj»redsivo, an<l convoyed to tho hewihleretl (lovern-

or tho idea that near at hand thoro waa a n\ighty hout under
arina.

Tho military chieftaina nninaged tt> keep hia Excellcnoy in a

continued atraiii of feveriah expectation. At ovcvy important
bond of tho road the Governor and hia eacort wuuld ho sud-

denly chiillenged by tho picketa, and tho ei>unterriigii denuind-
ed. On ono occanion there waa a call to arms, ami a mock vS-

fort at hoatility, but aome of the principal onicera arrived juht

in time to aave hia Kxcellency*a life, and to call off (he pugrui-

cious militia, and hinder them from taking him priaoner ! At
several of tho principal poata tho Mormon tro«»pa would Ikj

called together to aalute the Governor aa ho paaae*!, and to lin-

ten to hia kindly worda. Soon after that he would again he

detaine<l by other picketa, while the militia which ho liad ad-

dreaaed but a few minutea before had an opportunity, in tho

darkneaa of tho niglit, of paahing by unobserved, and were
ready to aaluto him again, and liatcn to another addrcaa at a

succeeding atago of the journey. In thia wny the new Gov-
ernor of Utah waa impreaaed with tho itlea that tho men under
anna nundiered aeveral thouaanda, while probably at that time

thero waa not more than a couple of hundroda.
In courao of time ho ilidcovored how tho Aforrnon loadera

iiad impoaed upon him an<l amuaed themaolvea with hia credu-

lity, and ho waa over afterwards unpleaaantly reticent when
the affair was mentioned. Although aubsequently upon friend-

ly terms- with Krigham, he coidd not forget the incidents of hia

paaaage through tho caflon by night, and . to tho laat hour that

he w^oa in tho Territory ho felt annoyed at having been ao ab-

surdly deceived, and held Brigham reaponaiblo for tho mortify-

ing joke.

t.
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On tho 12th of April, Governor Cuminin^ roaclied tlie city,

wlioro lio wiifi kindly welcuined by tlio leading men of " tbo
** kin^floni," ain<l escorted to tho inotit coinfortuble quartera in

tho city—tho rcBidonco of cUler Win. C. Stuinos, an intelligent

gentleman and fuithfnl disciple of the Proi)hot. Anu)ng the

firBt to Baluto tho now Governor and to do him honour waa bia

ExcelleiHiy < lovernor Young. ^ (Governor Oumming was per-

fectly delighted, and '* tho Utah war '' was practicall3' at an
end.

From tho time that tho Federal troopa left the States, idl

mail communication with Salt Lake acrotiH the ICaHtt'rn plains

was entirely atopped ; but by 11 tiingulur inadvertence, the mail

eorvico to and from tho l*acific (-oast waa continued uninter-

ruptedly, and througli tbia channel tho aucceas of tho mieaion

of Colonel JCane waa communicated to the Government.
On tlui very duy that Governor Cmnming entered Suit Lake

City an<l Hrlgbam had remitted to him the executive aeal of the

Territory, President Huchanan appointed (iov. I.. W, Pijwell,

of Kentucky, and C\>l. iten. M(;(Jullo(;h, of Texas, commibsion-
era to ri^pair to Utah as bearers of a pardon from Washing-
ton for all oifencea committed ilurinj; the rebellion, if those in

arms wouhl accept of the clemency of the President, and re-

turn to their allegiance to the Government.
Tho coui*se of Governor Cummii»g waa a great anno3'anco

to the other Federal orticera, but to that hia ICxcellency waa
perfectly indilferent. Ho waa fully conversant with the pro-

gramme that had been traced out in Washington, and afker-

evontH in the adjustment of tho Utah difliculty verified tho cor-

roctneaa of hia judgment. Tho movomonta of Col. Kane in

Utah, and tho action of President Puclntnan at tho seat of
Government, were perfectly harmonious, and coincided with
an accuracy which was altogether remarkable.

Ohief-Justico Fckela tried to reach aomething by liis court
against tho Mormon oldera, and General Johnatou was fast

• John llytio, In his work published July, 18B7, nine months previous to th©

eatranco of (Jovornor Ciimming, predicted of this event :
" Tho now Governor, ^1

" nriglmnt'ti vupotirlng to tho contmry notwitliHtaniliiig, will bu courtooimlj received
** at Bait Laltu C^ily.**— p. U20. Tlie Mormon Eldom iliorougliiy undoratAnd the
Mormon Pruphot.

iitH-
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completing tho preparationB for hia advance upon tlio onerny,

but it waa ull to no purpose. Three duya after his arrival in

the city hib Excellency notified General Johnston that he had
been fully recognized ua the Governor of* tho Tcrrit«)ry, and
weka iu the full and unniolcBted dibcharge of hiB <liitieti, and
that therofure the prebcnco of the army in Salt Lake City wati

altogether nnnecctJHary.

The coninuuider of tho arnny fully comprehended that as a

posss rofnitatua at the call of the Governor, no requinition was
ever likely to he made, Ifo had, however, direct inatrnctionb

from the Secretary of War about cetahlibhing military poHt^ in

Utah, and with these the Governor could not interfere.

On the firrit Sunday after tho Governor'a arrival among the

Bainta a great meeting waa convened in the Tabernacle, and
Drigham Young introduced Governor Cinnniing to the congre-
gation. Another feature of the " Utah rebellion " waa now to

be developed.
It waa ridiculous to expect Brigham Young to pubH(;ly back

down and cat the humble pie of aubmit^hion. He waa a Proph-
et in tho eyott of the Sainta, and the pohition in which he stood

was one of world-wide notoriety. It was abaohitcly neceaaary

that some plan should be adoptetl whereby he might oMcupe the

difiicultiea which aurrounded him. Preaideiit liuchanan, too,

waa before the worhl, and be ha<l to be aaved from the appear-
ance of tolly in tho beginning and weakneaa in the ending of
** the Utah rebellion.'* diplomacy waa again the order of tho

day.
The proceedings in the Tabernacle wore all an understood

tliiqg. An apostle reviewed Mormon history un«l jiictnred
** the persecutions of the Sainta," from the tarring and leather-

ing of Joseph Smith in 1830 to the annulling of the mail Citn-

tract ill 1857. The Government was denoun(!ed and be-

rated for sins of omission and commission, the last of which
waa the appointment of ** a Miasourian " to govern tho Mor-
mons.

The new Governor was alnnost beside himself at tho in-

dignity ofifured to him after all ho bad done to bring about
peace. Se called out in the congregation that ho was no
Mi^90uri<x/n : ** I ana a Georgian, air, a Georgian, sir." The
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error was iinmodiatoly corrected uiid tlio rutttcd Governor waa
gently Boothcd and pacified. After that, one speaker after

anotlicr aruBo in the congregation and in a btate of excitement

denounced the Govcrnnieut an<l tlie Federal otKciald who liad

been in the Territory. Tiicre waa, in iact, a general denuncia-

tion of the oneniicb t)f the Sainttj and u reiteration of their de-

termination, if need be, to Hght for tlieir riglitej. One of tlio

niotit amubing fcaturcB of that well-arranged cometly was the

6[)ee(di of a very eioijuent Iribhnntn who had been but a few
yeard in the now world, who, with a ** brogue " whit:h waa in

every way most marked and dibtinguiblnible, contendeil for hid

" rightb." llib forefatliera liad, he baid, fought antl bled for

American liberty, an<l he would be an unworthy H<;ion of buch
illubtrioub bircrt <lid he not contcml for the right t»> worship God
according tt) thcbucntd birthright of every American treemun.*

lirigham waa seated beside the Governt>r on tho platform,

and tried tt> control the unruly bpiritb who were clami>uroub for

their '* rights." (jt)vernor Cmnming nuiy for the moment have
been tleccivcil by thib apparent tlivibion among the Mormoub,
but three years later he told the Author thut it was all t>f a
piece with the inci<ientb of his passage through Kcho Cailon.

IXe fully comprehended it. In his eharacteristic brusipio way
ho said :

*^ It was till humbug, sir; all humbug ; but m;ver mind,
*' it is all ovt.'r now. It' it tlid them good, it ditl not hurt me.
'* Hrigham Young is a snnirt man—snuirt man, but he nniy yet
" find out that other people are not so biiml as he mtiy think
*' thoy are. {Smart nnin 1 but he dodu't kn«)\v ovcry thing."

The Cjtivernor'b report to l*renitient Uuchanan, in the light

of the facts slatetl, is vt;ry amusing. Of his jt>urney ho sayti

:

** 1 U'll cuinj) on tlio 5tlj, en rotito for Huh city, uc(*oni]>unioil by (*olniiel

Kuiio 118 j^aide, and two HcrvuntH. ... 1 waa cncorted troia Iteur Itivcr

Vulloy to tho w«Ejttra cml (»!' Kcho Cuflon

—

-tlic joarntjy tliruiif^li tliu cai\on

being piirfornicd, for tliu most part, iu thu night. It wau ubi)ut cloven
o'clock when I jirrivcil at Wcbcr Station.

*' I huvo heca uvorywhuro riicognizfd na tho (Jt)vonior of Utah, ami, so
fur from having encountered indiihuund indignities, I uni grtttified in being

• Tlila ulo(iuoiit orator, wlioao " forofutlicr " wua a hniHltiiiakur in Liverpool,
tlircc years lalur, wltli two wlvAi uiul uuvoial otiilitreii, wuh ^laJ to erioiipo from tho
•* llhorly " ho waa onco conleiulln^ for, and eontinuud Itia flight hy iho ovurland
•tu(;o until ho rcauhed thu raclfiu CoauL, aud htu nover since rutumud to Utah.

L.
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able to Btato that, in poiiuing through tlie BcttleincDta, I have bcon univor-

sally greuttid with sucli rcHpcctflil uttciitiouH us uru duo to tho rupruucuta-

tive of thu uxccutivo authority of thu United States
*' When it wua urruutjed with tho Moruton ollicer in coniiuund of my

escort that I uhuuhl putiH thruiijjh Kcho CuAon in tho uight, I inferred thut

it was witit thu object of coneeuling the burricuUeu and other defences. 1

was therefore ugreeubly surpribed ut tlto illuniiuutioa in ht>uuur to mo.
Thu bouUres kindh.<l by tho Hohliera, from tho ha^ns to tlio summit of thu

hills, conipleleiy iliuminuted tho valley, and disclosed tho snow-covered
mountuius which surrounded ua."

Uoforo aiijtliin^ watj learned uptui which to biibo u well-

^rouu(le<l bopo of* a pcuoefiil adjustiDCMt of tho dilliculty be-

tween Dri^huni Youn^ and the Government, " eouiihel " had
been ^iveii to the Saintd to vacate the city arul to move t)t)uth-

wurd. Oliedient to tljirf ** eoniibel,'* the people feathered all

tbttt they could take with them ** upon wIjocIb "—pcraonal
property and effectb, hoiiBehohl j^oo<lri, and articles of djiily nee,

and leavinj^ all their posbeobiond aa beat they could, tlicy pre-

pared for another cxodub.
Before turninj^ tho key of the outer door for tlie last time,

rttraw, wood, Bhavin^^s, and everything condiuhtible, were
luasaed in hcapa and placed throughout tho houbcs, bo that if

it became neceasary to burn tho city, the work of deal ruction
would bo BO tipeedily executed that there wouhl renuiin no
Blielter for tho advancing eneni^', or their canij)-f<dlowerri. Leaa
than a Bcoro of men were left behind to apply the torch, and
repeat upon a Bmall ucalo tho tragedy of Moscow, bhould it be-

coino necesBary.

Buch a " Bublimo illuBtration of faith** baa been frequently
dcBcanted upon, and it ia really a very pretty subject to talk

about ; but when the threatening^ lan^^uago of Drigham about
** aboarinp; down '* all who would not commit their hoiiiedtoads

to tho Hamea ia remembered, the heroic devotion aaid to bo dia-

playod ia not bo clearly viaiblo. Thia epiB<)do in Mormoniain
exbibita at leaat how eaaily tho people can be manipulateil by
their rulera, wliethor from convictiona of faith, from feara of

violence, or from both.

On the 7th of June, tho Peace Ooininiaaionora Powell and
McCullocb arrived in the city. Previous to thia, Brigham waa
adviaed of tho nature of their miaaion, and waa in poboeaaion

i
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of a copv of I'resiJent Buchanan's proclamation of pardon.

.NotideJ of their prcaeuce, lie returned Ironi the southern coun-

try whither he had -^uMO with the tleeint; iSaintri, ami met the

Ooiiiauaaioiierd iu ounferoiieo on tlie lith and l*Jth in Salt

Lake Cilv. fc>|K."eehes biniiiar to those tirst listened to by

(jrovernor Cuuiniin«5 were made in tiie hearing of the Com-
luibdioners, and wcro duly re|>oited by thciii in tlie following

lan^ua<^e :

•* Tlic> ilcnicil tliut lluy bad ever driven any flTjciald frt>ui Utah, or

prcvculc*! any civil uiliecT iVuui culeriiit; the Ttrrilury. llicy udunltcd
itiat llicy iHintcd ibc aruiy imitia, uud drttw ttll* tliu cmiiIc- from thu oruiy

laMt Ikll, and Itir that acL they accc|)tcd the l*reaidcitt'a pardwu. All tbo

dlArgtaS lliut bail bci-ll liiaitc aj^uiiiat tliciii, c\t-c|il tbc une iuat naiiiCvl, lltey

deniet.! Wu aru pleased tu alalu ibut tbe ctiiilt-reucu reaillteil iu tbuLT

aUTCeinj; to receive, t|uietly niid |>«uceabiy, all tbe civil ttlliceru uT tbe (JuV-

eniiucui, autl uot to rx-aiai tbeut in ibu execution ot* tbu duties uf their

ortice^ ; and to yield ubcdieucu to ibo autborilie-s and lawa tit' tbe Uuiteci

Statea.

**1*liaL ihcy would otTer uo rcsialaacc to tbu army ; tbat tbu otliccrs of
the anny bbould mil bo resisted iu tbu execution of tlieir urdeni within
the Territory. //* mf*urt, they ti'jre<:il that the ojUctrra, ctal und imlittiry^ of
tJka t/Mited Stutc*^ mM«fultI cuter tha 7\rritori/ tctfhuuC rtmftuncf^ unci ex^reuA,

p«aci%iNt/ aud uifMi.'l<-»t<*l, all theJ unci toiia of' t/ietr txiriuum <^ic<-«." *

Unuhie UiiW t'-j prevent the advance t>f the army, tho Mor-
mon leadei^ reijiieated that the troupa cilioiild not be permitted
to cump within tho city, iior ueiu* to any ut* t!ie bettlcnienta.

The Ooutiiiissiunurs were nuii-eunimittal in promises}, but used
their l:i»ch1 «.>l!icen witli (leneral Jolm&ton to meet the wiahes Kjf

the Mornionr-, ami prevent the army from committing any in-

jury to thii pro|K>rty of the eitlzend.

Immut^liutely ou learning that it wua feared tlie troopa
Liii^ht retaliate for their sulferin^s dnrini^ tlio winter, tho Gen-
eral idaued u proclanuition assuring tho peo])le that no one
should bo *' inuicatcd in hia |>crtioii or rights, or in tho peaceful
** pursuit of hid avocations.'* Ou tlie eamo day tho Governor

* The ** iaapirad ** scnnoud, doo|^ and krf^l^iivo reaolnUoua of resLstance were
probaiilj imly faitrtuVwl by " the Lord " to acare " Uuclu Saru," au<i acaio " Lrj tbo

faitk aff tlio Saiata.** Joacph had a aimilar cxperit-nce wiih **tlic LorU'a armj " in

MiaiOwrL It ia to ba hoped tliai tba neii prophci »ill not ilcfm it Dece««arj to

CdHow Ib tk« wake of bia pri.iJem.auTa. These uupleasaut aflaira mit;Lt be repealed
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officially anuouiiced *' the restoration of peace to the Ter-
"ritory."

Oaptaiu Afarey had arrived at Cuinp Scott on the 8th of

June with about iiftccfi hundred iiorned and muled, and un
escort of tivo coni[>uniet4 of infjintry and mounted ritlemen,*

and, with tlie addition of the animalb wliich ho brought to

vehut hud boon |>rot»orved during the winter, the cxpciiitiou

wua boon ready for luareliing orderd.

On the 13th, General Joluibton's army began to move for-

ward in tliree eohnund. Tiiuy puoaed tiiiongh that much
talkeii-of Keho Carton, and were greatly amurio<l with the Mor-
mon defeneeti. On tlie morning of the 20th tiie United Stated

trooi)d emerged IVoni the Kniigration Carton into Salt Lake
Valley, directly uaat uf Salt Lake City, and, dcdjiito of the \\n-

uieroUd predietionri of ** the bervantd of the Lortl " to the con-

trary, the national btanilard waa unfurled to the brcc/ic, and
under ito bturrs' lohlb, with full ecpiipmcnt of arntb and muni-
tions of war, the Federal army, in all the gh»ry ami ]iriilu of

aucoiKjuereil warriora, inarched through the btreetb of Zion,

and [>aboed before the maubion oi' thu ^' Lion of thu Lord.^*

A correai>ondent with the army thud pictured the occurrence :

" It wud uiic ut thu iiiodL extruordiiiury bccacH thuL huvc (jccurrct.! in

American hiattiry. All day long, frt^ni duwn till aficr Huiibct, tltu tri»uj)a

aitd truiiLd puurcd tliroii^li tltu city, tliu utter bilcnco ut the slreclei Lxjiag

broken utily by lliu riKiaic of ibu military buudd, tltu nit>uoloii<)Ud trump
of tUu rc^^iiucutd, and tltu rattle of lliu bug^rugo-wuj^ttnd. Kurly in tUo
moraiu^ thu ^lonnun giiurd had forced all their fi:U(>\v-religiouiHid into

the hodbc-jj, and ordered them not to muku their appuuraiii e duriuj^ thu

day. The iinnieroua tlugii thut liud been Hying from btutl'ti on thu public

buildingb during thu previoiib week 'wero ull atruck. Tho only vibiblo

^oufM of bjiectatorb wuru on tho comcra near lirighuiu Young's rubi-

dence, and conoibted uhnobt entirely of Geutilu civilianb. Thu btiilnebd

wtui 60 profound, that, during tha intervulb between the pubdagu of tho

columoB, tho DioQotoDoaa gurglo of tho city-crcok utruck on every ear.

Tho ConmiLSbionen* rodu wilh tho QeneraTb btafi". Thu tr<>iij)3 croased

the Jordan and encamped two cnilub &om the city, on a dubty uteadow by
the rircx-bAnk."

• The eip<K!IUon unJrrtakeo and ccoraplLahetJ by Captafn [now Qcneral]

Haroy ia oo« of the bHglitcal pagea of our miliutry aDuaUt. la hia "Thirty Yearn
of Army Life on the UonJer " ilia Geueral tclla hLs thrilling atury. Ho waa tho

subject of bonoumbl^ controeQclatlon by LieuLeoaot-General Scott, aud waa named
bj the Secreiarj of War lu u>nziA of liiti higUeat praLae,
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The pennftiient location of the camp wus a matter of

deo|) coticcrii to tho Mormon leiulerd. Afruitl tliat General
Jolinston wonUi cliouno Caclio ValJoy—eighty iniloa north of

Salt Lake (Jitj—and conclu<llnj^ that ho waa certain to refude

wluit thoy conuntjndod, they were very urgent in reprebcntin^

the (Jcbiruhility t)f that j»laec. Cedar Valley, forty niiles weut of

the city, wan ehesen, un<l their eiinip wub ntmitHl alter Mr. Floyd,

the Secretary of War, anti ad there were few Hettlenientd in

that direction and very few iinprovenjcntQ in the immediate
locality, the Alornionb were full^' baticlied with Camp Kloyd.

Alter reeling three tiayri on the bankd of the Jordan while
tlie i)ei'nninent camp wan l)eing selected, the arn»y again took
u\> itd nnirch, and mt)Vt;d blowly boiitliwartl from the city to tlie

ridge of the biusin ciille«l *^' U'he l*<»int of tht; Mi)untain," and
then moving westward, crosHed the Jordan ami a h>w range of
tiio Oipiiirh I!kf<^>untainci, reac;hing camp on the Otii ot" July.

Notwithstanding all the vandalinm, (h:ath, and destrncti<in that

wati aticiihcd to the min.-^ion of the army, their nnircrh thrt)Ugh

the Bcttlementd waa unmarlci:(l \iy the lirnt act ol' vi«dence.
** I4ot a Held wad encroaeluMl upon, not a hon.-.u !m»lebted, not
"a pcrbon liarmed »jr inr.uhed by troopa that had been no Jiar-
** asbctl and vit uperatt^il by a p<;oplu n«)\v ttntirely at their mer-
'* cy. Uy their btriet bubordinatitwi they tmtitled thenibelvea to
** the reapect t)f tho connlij, aa well aa t«.> the gratitude of the
" Mormona."

AVhat an evontfnl year tiiin liad been to the Saintal On
the 2-4th t)f ,fuly— lesa than a year before— I^righam at iiig Cot-
tonwood l^ake had hurled ditruinee- at the (iovernmtMit , and de-

elared ** the king«lom " independent. The 'I'abernaele for

inontha resounded with groat awelling wt>ida. The promiaea
of " the Loril '* that victory ahi>nld be ft>r '* Ibrael " had been
reiterated in the p\dpit and from the ju'e'sa and aung in rhyme,
timcB without nund>er ! I'redictiona of defeat, cliagrace, and
<leatrnction luul beeii hurled at tho army. The natiitn waa
ridiculed and its rulera aimithennitized, while tho thread wae
severed ft»r ever between tho Sainta and the Gentilea. ** The
** L<.)rd " wart to come out of liia hiiling-placo to vex the nation,
and to nuike b/ire Ilia arm in the overthrow of thoae arrayed
againat Zion. The Fetleral army was to waate away and per-
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iah, and on no account waa it over to oiitor the Bucrod city—the

Prophet's hal)itation. iiy the cud of twelve inontiiB all thid

was fulaitied by tactd, and JU*i|^haiii who uttered and the people
who listened to theBe glorious [»redietiond were unhappily llee-

ing from their homed, an«l aeekin^ the ** dens and eaves of the
** niouatains.'* What a Icosoii I

Tho flight of the Mormons from Salt Lake City and the

noipjhbourinpj settlomentd was hoart-rcn<lin«^ to witiiessi. The
poor people—and the ^reat mass of them were viny poor in-

deed—were utterly destitute. There had heen for years hut
very little m<>ne3' in the country*, and that little roaeiied only
tlie hands of the few who could trado and speculuto.

Kor nuiuy years in Utah a coin of any Kind was seldont

seen by the farming and labouring elapses. Labour was ex-

olian^ed for labour, and *' store-pay " was the best that tho
produce of tho field and j;arden could comnniml. When
** counsel " was yiveu to *' move south " the pcoplo were re-

duced to the jjreatcst extremity to furnibh thembelvos with the
means of transportation. Fraternity is beautiful in Sunday
sermons, but in a time of iii^ht that sentiment is too freiptent-

ly exchani^ed for anuve qui jjdut^ for those from whom most
might have been expected, by way of generous aid, too often

take advantage of the necessities of others to *' drive very liard
** bar^^ains.** One very prominent ^ontleman to-day in Salt

Lake Oity owes the foundation of his fortune to tlie hi^h prices

that ho obtained for old wagons *' at the move."
Governor Gumming waa greatly touciied at the sight of tho

fleeing Mormons. The sad impression made U[>on his mind
'waa often revived—especially when his Kxcellency was a " lit-

** tie happy.** Then he would tell the story of poverty and
rags, of ** tho poor women and innocent children " travelling

barefooted and covered with dust, till they looked more like

Indiana than Gaucasians. Tho old gentleman's eye would lill

with tears, his lips compress, his head nod, an<l he wouhl mut-
ter : *' Terrible sight!—hope never to see tho like again—f^rig-
** ham Young, imprudent man—inubt never do it aguin~l>ut it

** is all over now !

**

Tho Governor followed his ** constituents ** tifty miles south,
beseeching them to turn back, and representing to them that
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there wna no danger to bo upprehonded from the troopa ; that

their homes woukl bo preberved, and that they would bo un-

niolentocl ; but it was to no purpose. As well say to the tidal-

wave : "Jlilhurlo bhalt thou ^o, but no lurther.*' The Gov-
ernor nnA the Peaee Connnissioners spoke in vain. The power
that letl awa3' the IVluruions tVoni their tiresides alone could
bend thuni back a^rain.

At i*rt>vo, on the 5th ot' July, Urighani announced his in-

tention to retiU'n to {Salt L.ako (Jity, and left the people at lil>-

erty to tlo as they plearsetl. In a lew hours alterwards the
j^reater number wore on the nutrch ln)me. Many wlu> ha<l ox-

hautited their rebouiees in ^oin^ south wero unablo to return
inunediattd^', ami some remained permanently where the lli*^ht

had landed them.
In this memorable Hight there were probably no less than

30,000 per.ions on *' the move south,** i'roin the latter part of
March till the bc^^inninj^ of Au«^ust.

JL;
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THE JDDQE8 AT WOUK.—Tho FoJurul Omcora dlviJod—Juilgo tjinolulr op-

{jodud by llio Diotrict Allurucy ut Suit Luku City— Judf;u Crudlubuu^jh ItoKltt

Court Mt l*rowi>—TUu CJhurtjea of blurdur ub bitriii(jvtUo— Alluiition drawn to

iUu Muutituiit Mcuduwtt MuoatMjru uud otlior Murdora—Tliu .lury lliul ittt lillln

of Indiotiuuiit—TUu Jud^u diauliurguti lliciu— Ocponitioiitt oC \Viiiiui>autt lukuu

—

Turribiu Uovuiuliuua— Cuuitlurluittiit; <<n IJuiluil Blulea Trcuaury—'i'r>'ii>|j tu lur-

reat Brigiioiu—tSttviu^ tho Uuvcruur'B Ulllclul Ilcud.

With tlio arrival of tho new Kctlcral otlicerri a lliuroii^li

work of ill vcati^utioii into tluj cluir^fs iinulo uj^uiii^it tluj Alur-

moii loaders was oxpectetl. 'i'ho low (iti-iitileb ati<l tho <iisHutib-

fiod Moriiioiib iiuincdiatcly reuli;(C(Ml ihut thoi'o was aiiot.hur intlu-

eiioo than tiiat of tho {>rieritlu>o<l (lotiiiiiatiii;^ ; hut ovoty huiioihlo

]ookor-on ooiihl roadily boo that tlioii^h Hrif^haiii hail boon
brought to toriiid, ho waB very hir from fooling that liid roi«^ii waa
over. *' Tho Lord" was still with hiiii, ami tho Prophot ooiild

afford to bido hiti time. With that aocoiiunodatin*^ faith which
Becti ill ovory oppobition and ohan;^o but tho Bto|>]>iiip^-Htono to

fioinothin^ bottor and ^roator, liri^hani oould coniprohoiid that
** tho Lor<l " hatl niudo him Btoop only to comjuor. Could tho
truuptt havo boon kopt out of ** tho Valloyb of tho MountaiuB **

it would havo boon tho wt>rk of ** tho Lord " for tho [>rot<jcti<m

of hid pooplo ; but ab tho troopb woro now in tho midnt of tho
Suintd, that waa " tho LtJrd " trying tho faiith of bib pooplo. It

wa^ neceasnry that tho SaintB bhould oxhibit their inclinatioiib,

and that thoHO who ini^ht incliito to ^Hho kingdom of dark-
** neaa ** should liavo tho opportunity of abandoning thoir faith.

Whon Qovornor Cunimin<^ tinjt onterod Salt I^ako City,

and appeared in tho Tabornaclo, ho announced that ho waa
prepared to extend ])rotoction to all who deairod to leave the
Territory, and invited all Buoh poraonb to ooinmunicato to hint
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tlioir iinmea and addresaoa. One of the acciiHationB against

tlie Mormon leaders waa that thoy prevented peraona who had
heconie diBsatialied from leaving tlie Territory. On the otiior

liand, the Mormons indij^nantly denied that any one was ever

intimidated or liia liberty circuiuacribed,^ and that on thia

occaaion wl»en the Qoveinor afl'orded them auch an exeellont

opportunity of leaving, only a very few peraona—i>roba\>ly leaa

than a score—availed themaelvea of it. Otlier aourcea of in-

formation, however, tell a very different atory.f

The machinery of the courta waa aoon aet in motion. The
Chief tlu^stice ])ref(;rred the military camp i\>v hia reaidence.

Abaociute-J Ubt ice Sinclair waa aasiiynetl to tho iliatrict enibrac-

ing Salt Luke City ; and AbHtjciate-J natice Cradlel)augh had
witliin liiri dirilrit:t all the d«inthern country.

Up to thia time tho (ioverni>r of the Territory had also

been Superintendent of Indian Alfaira, but on tho appointment
of Governor Camming, the otlice of Snperintefident was con-

ferred upon ifacol) Korncy, of Pen nay 1 van ia. Alexander Wil-
aon, of Iowa, waa appointc<l IJiatrict Attorney t>t' the Territory,

and thua waa completed tho lull list of Fetleral ofHciala.

* Much tif tlilrt fi'clliig of fi'iir about leiivin^ the Territory waa iluo moro to afv

prchenttioii of what might tuku placo, thiiu to any «]iioct action of tho Church lend*

uiB. Sooiu |icroont4 hud left the Territory without oppoaiiioit or uniioyunce, but the

opiition nl\vu):i previiilcil titat there wum u ^rcut li^k to life in leaving tho Church.
Bomo " apobtutert " hud I'ulhn by iho way, atid "the luilinnti " were charged with
their " taking oil." Tiieru in u Htrong intpicdttion among even " giiod Morinona," aa

well na among tlio (leniilen and thcmo in o|»poaition to titu priesthood, tliat aooQo of
tiio inurdord of " aporttatca " weru committed Ijy " white Indians, " au<l in juatiiica-

tiou of Tuueit of that impru^iHion tho 7'abcrnaclo aermona may be cited. Tburo ia,

bealdua, mucit cii cumnlaniial evidence to jutttify tito accusation.

f A rcdponuiijlu correMpoiuJent of tlio New Y'ork T'ributtc— Albert O. Drowne,
Ktjq.— in a cotunninioatlon to tho ^itUtntic A/o/tt/i/y, April, 1850, writings of tho
Oovurnor'a olFur of aHHttituncc, Maya :

•'During tl>e cuMulng week nearly two hundreil poraons regiatorcd thcmftolvea In
the manner ho propoMcd, and a greater nund>er would uniloubtcdiy have been ghid
to foUow their (example, but weru deterred by tho surveilhinco to which thoy wer«
Bul^cctud by certain funcli(uuiriea of tho Churoh before being aduiittod to hid prea-
onco. Tlioae who weie rugi.-^tercd were organi/od into train.t, with tiio little movable
property tlujy j»«)WMertao<l, an<l dlrtj)ateho<l toward Fort Hridgcr. They arrived there In
tho couraeof May

—

ixn motley, ragged, ami derttitutc a crowd oa ever deacended from
the deck of an Irlah omigram ahip at Now York or lioalon. Tho only gartnenta
which aomo pottMuar^ed wore niudo of the caiwaa of their wagon covera. Many were on
foot. For proviaiona thoy had nothing but flour and aoujo frcah meat. It la a fao»
crudttablo to humanity, that private aoTdicra.by the ccore, shared their own abridged
raliona and ncunty rttouk of clothing witli those poor wrotchea, and In leaa thoo a day
after their arrival they were provlJod with muoh to make them uomfortablu."
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The Qovernor'd policy from tlio beginning wjib " poaco, if

*' tliat were potiaihlo j
** and though ho and Brighani concluded

that it was better that tliey theniaelvcu should retrain tVom per-

sonal intercourtic, the leading men around the latter were
closely intinnite with the otticial jjarty, and for all practical

purpobo wero at* frien«lly aa need be (lesire*!. Suj)erinteiulent
Forney waa pertiiinally intimate -with the Cxovernor, and waa
for a time of aome little service to the ^lormona in tliat rela-

tionahip; the District Attorney alao aupported the Governor*8
policy, an<l Bought by every meana in hia jiower the peace of
the Territory. The Secretary waa unreliable.

The three judgca and the nuirahal were united for a vigor-

ous prosecution of piuit olfencea, and powerful ai<l waa renilercd
thoin by the Valley 2\in *—the lirat Cientile paper publinhed
among the Mormons.

Judge Sinclair convened the Third Judicial District Court
in Great Salt Lake City in November, 1858, and in hia charge
to tlio grand jury he exhibited an anxiety upon three particu-
lar points— treaaon, the intimidation of the courts, aful polyg-
amy. President lUichaiuin's pardon, the Judge admitte<l, waa
" a public fact in the history of the country," but, ** like ai»y

"other deed, it ought to be brought judicially before the court
" by plea, motion, or otherwise." In brief, he wanted to bring
before hia court Brigham Young and the leading Mormons to

make them admit that they had been guilty of treabon, ami
make them humbly accept from him the President's clemency.
The District Attorney would not jiresent to the jury bills of

indictment for treason, pleading that tho eommissit»nei-u ha<l

preeented tho pardon, and the people had accepted it, and the

Governor had proclaimed that peace waa reatored to the Terri-

* Among tho flrnt c-iform at honiu iimnufacluro in the inountaitiii was shou Icathur,

and thiii articlo waa ao aucccdafully prodiicod that kindly critic:* on uxiimining it

g%Te prefurcDce to tiie leather tanntil in t/ie \^alley. Kvur afturwurda the horau-

mada l4i4&thor, to diutingulah it fVoin tho iinpurtcd articlo, waa dcHignatod '* \'a!tty

Tbit." As other hnin<Ntnu«Iu articles were produced, with very pardonable pride

thU general term waa afllzed, and tho namo of everything manufucttircd w&a pre-

fixed with the worda " Valley Tan." Evun the very poteon wan deaigiiatod in

ooixunerc« " Valley Tan Whiskey." Tho publiahcr of tho firat papor appropriated

tlio popuUr term, and called hia weekly fonrpaged aheet Kirk Anderton'M Vaitey

71m«. The firat iaaue of the paper ia dated Nov. 6th, 1608.
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tory. Tlio jnry reqiurtul no fiirthor instruction, and the charge

of trons(^n wua for over endofl.

But " tlio youn^ j"<*o*^
'^ wia^ more aiiccessful in his cflTorta

in hrin;^in/4 forwani I ho <:liar«^o of intinii(hitin^ tho courts, aH

alroatly noticed, and with tho ^ran<i jury^cj prcijontnient of

Mr. Fer^u.-.on that 8uhj<'ct was also dropped. It could not he

cxpcctetl that tho charge to tho jury on p«dyj;auiy would ae-

curo much attujition. It was rc^^ardcd little hotter than a

p;rand ftirco to ank a jMormon jury to find indictniontrt a<^ainHt

tiieir hrcthrcn for j)oly^auiy. Tlio term of Jud^o Sinclair's

judicial nervico wiih a failure, oidy momorahlo for <»no thing

—

ho sentence*! the first white man who was ever hanged in

Utah, and ho was a Qoiitih?, to ho executed on a Stin<?<ii/ /—Of
courrio tho <hiy hud to ho changod.

Ju<lgo Cradh^haiigh had a larger field of o])eration, and A

atill more interi'sting exjmiience, hut it was an experience that

ended in much tl>o fiamo way as that of Judge Siut-iair. Judge
Cradlehaugli was a hrave man, and ho undertook the unpleas-

ant and hcrcultjun task of iti vt'Htigat ing tho charges of murtlor
that had linen eommitted in tho Ttuiitory. It was, inuloiiht-

e<lly, his purjiose to saddle u]>on tho parties really guilty the

r<i8i)onHihility of tlie murders committed during tho said '' re-
*' hellion in Utah," especially those commonly known as the

Potter and l*arrish murders at Springvillo, and tho Mountain
Meadows Maissacre in soutliern Utah. llo failed in his effort,

hut ho gained a uuiss of valuahlo ovidence that is held in ro-

aerve for tho day of reck<ming that has yet to come.
So much of a contradictory character has heon stated cor>-

corning tho pr()ccedings of Judgo Ora<llehaugh at this timo,

and BO little is clearly known of tho m\irders which ho es-

sayed to hring to light, and which are almost daily alluded to

in tho pid)lic \>reBs, that it is duo to the people of Utah as well
as to tho peo{>lo of tho United States that tho facta should be
freely stated in this work, and the sources of information
given.

On tho 8th of March, 1850, at Provo, Ju<lge Cradlebaugh
addressed to tho grand jury tho following language :

"I win Buy to you, jjentlemon of tho grand jury, that, from what I

Icaru, it haa Lmjou uotnu tiiuo uiaco a court, having judicial cognizance in
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your diatrict, was held. No person haa been brouglit to punifllimcnt for

soino two yeard ; and fVoni whut I liuvo loarnud I am autianud that criuio

alter criuio haa been coinniittcd.
** There ia no hucIi ofTcctuul way of btopping orinio, no inouna lina been

found so effuctuul and sure as the epccdy piiniuhincnt of the olVcnilcr; and
therefore, ao fur aa you are concerned, and your conununity, it iu a very
ioiportaat matter, if you desire innocent and unotTendiu^ pcrHona to bo
protected, that you vigilantly and diligently prosecute all purnona >vho uru

violatoru of the law
*' I said to you in the outset that a great nunibor of cases hud come to

my knowledge of crimes having been conunitted tltrough the country, and
I shall take the liberty of naming u few of them. The persons contnxit-

ting those oflfencea huve not been prosecuted, the reusons why I cnnnot
tell, but it strikes me that those outaide influences have prevented it. If

you do your duty you will not neglect to inquire into those nuitters, or al-

low the oiTcntlera to go unpunished. I utuy meniiou the Mountain Mea<lowa
murders, where a whole train was cut off, except a few chihlren who wero
too young to give evidence in court. It has been claimed that this ofTencu

waa committed by Indians, but there is evidence that there were others
who were engaged in it besides.

** When the Indians commit crimes they are not so discriminate aa to
SAVe children; they would not bo so particular as to aavu the children and
kill the rest. I say that you may look at all the crimes that have been
committed in the western country by the Indians, nnd there is uo case
where they have been so careful us to save the innoceitt children. lint, if

this be not enough, we have evidence to prove that there were others there

engaged in it.

" A luri^e bo<ly of persons leaving Oedar City, armed, and after getting
away wore organized, and went and returned with the sptiil. Now (here
are peraona who know that there were others engag<:d in the crime ; I

brought a young man with me who saw persons go out in wugonu with
arms, others on horseback, were away a <lay or two and cumo buck with
the sp<»il. The Indians complain that in the distribution of the property
they did not (^ct their share, they seem to think that the parties engaged
with them kept the bcHt and gave them the worst. The chief there [Kiin-

odh] ia equally amenublo to law, and liable to be punished, and I suppose
it ia well known that he was engaged in assisting to exterminate the hun-
dred pcriiona that were in that train. I miglU name to you persona who
were there ; a great number of them I have had named to mo. And yet,

notwithstanding this crime has been committed, there has been no effort

made to punish those individuals. I say then, gentlemen, it is your duty
to look after that, and if it is a fact that they havo been guilty of that
offence, indict them, send for them, and have them brought before this

court.

^I might bring your attention to another caae near hero, at Spring-

Tllle ; that Li the caae of the Porrishea and Potter. Springville itt a vib
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Ingo of sovoral hundred inhiibitantP. There \vtt9 ono younj? nmn whom it

was intended to kill. Ho ran to hiu unclo'B, and wjia ft)llo\vt'd to hia un-

f.le'B houau. Hero aro threo perHona killud, an<l the criminal f^oea un-

punished.
'* There can !)o no doubt but by tho testimony of youn^? Purriah that

you will bo ul.hj to identify thoao p'^rrtona who w«re coiwuctL-.l with it.

He can tell you who waa en{^ai»ed in it, anil who foliow<d him to tho

house of Ilia uiu If. Hero arts thr«;e jjeraona who \v<rc ))ut<h(T«Ml in a most
inhunxan utanncr, aiul the olVendira have not bc<n l>rouj;ht to jualico.

Thia ia aulUiMent (o hIicw that thert; haa been nn <!irort to cover up in.stead

of to brinp; to lij^ht and puniah.

*'At the aiuiui pla«:e lluiru wati another peraon kilh-d, Ibiiry ^^>blJa,

who cjiuu; in from ('alifornia and waa j^oin^ to iho fStalea, but ^ot in here

when ihu tlilVwull ics aroau betw»;<;n thia <;ounuunity aiul the ^«n«ral (lov-

crniueut, and waa detained. When Henry l-'obba waa here lie nuule hia

homo at Partial Terry'a, atnyc'cl tlurr(^ a iVw weeka ; dtirin^that tiiue hia

horatj and revolv<r wero attdt^n ; hti inad<; hia trseapir, tri«'tl to ;^«t to IJritl^-

or, waa cauj^ht, broui^ht back, and nturdered ; antl that is the laat of

Henry Fobbs. No in viali^alion haa been ntaile ; hia bo«ly har> bet-ii re-

inov4:d H«!V<Tal tini<H, ao that now, perhapa, it coidd not be found. Hhort-

ly aflerwartls hi.s horae >vaa tra<b,d off by Tcrr^'. Ifric is a uian Hai<I to be
killed by th«) Indiana, aii<l th«'n hia Iiofho ia taken by Mr. T» rr^^ Jind trailed

for aheep. It ai<'n>a to me that these are mattera that you ou^ht to invea-

tifrate. Pobbs, I belitsve, livt'c] in tlu; Stale of Illinois ; he ha«l a wife an<l

children, aiul waa anxioua tt> {^et back ; and 1 auppose his wifu ia atill

anxioua about him ; but aa lit what haa btconu: of him aht; cannot tell.

I aay this can*! ou^lit t«) come uniler 3<>ur notice and be investigated, and
the olVi-nihtra puni.~>lie<l ; <lon't let thi:m ^o un))unidhed.

"Then ther<^ waa Henry Jones that waa nuirdeted nj» here; I believo

ho waa llrst CMstr/tte<l up in tin; <it\-, tln-n went to l*ays«Mi, was chaaed to

Pond Town and waa shot Ihenv It ia eaid that lie <-omniit te^l some of-

l\uu:o. Hut if [teisona «lu c'ommit olVtMntca, the public havt; no ri^ht to

take tlui law into their own hands; they have no rii^liL to take pt;ra4)na and
puniah then). I uinlerstand thai he was <-iistrated; that hn came dowo
here, and the house in whith ho and his niotlier lived was pnlh-il <iown.

"There is another nndter to which I wish to <-all your attention. A.

f«!W days Ixfori' the nukttor of tim murder ot" llu; I'arrishes an«l I'otter, the
atablt! of l^arrish waa broken into, an<l hia carriage and horses were taken
(Mit ; thia waa d<m<' in the nij^ht. Theao horaea have m;vcr Ix'i'nTetumerJ.

That wonum, tho wift; of At r. Parriah, tohl xuv. that aince (hen at times she
luid live«l on breatl ami wat«r, anil atill there /ire persona in thia commu-
nity riding about on thoao horses. Mr. I^yaander Cjee baa those hontea

;

.he aaya that a few <laya after they were atolen they w<-r«« given to him, and
timt he was ilirectcil to givt; them to no person whatev<*r.

"Now, it ia a atrango kind <d' mattt r tftiat peraona ahould go to Par-
riuli'a, break open hia atablo ami rob him, ami th»n tako tho honies to Mr.
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F^yaaiitler Goo tin<l tell him to kticp tlicm. It docH not l«)ok reaaonulih;.

It would look in«iru rttiiMonulilo to Hiippoao tlmt Mr. JjVHiindcr Him waa en-

gaged ill it IlilUHc-lf, Hiid it in an oiitraf^cous tiling itiut Ihit* \vt>n)an, ono of

wliotio cliil<lrcn wan kiilctl wilii ii«:r husband, haH boon obli^ud to Itvu in

the very <lrt;^ri of povt-rly. I Bay, brlnj^ that nuin up an«l ciMupel him l«»

restore thoHu horscrt, and f^ivu the property buck to her, and do not allow

her to live in povt-rty, while others uro riding about the country here willi

her huub4ind*ri property.
" Younj^ Mr. Pairridh in here ; if the grand jury dcuiro to have him, they

can UBe him au a wilneHrt.

" It id not pleauant to talk alMtut thcHO thingH, but the eriuu!u have been
Ciunniitted, un<l, if you detiire, you can invetttigatti them. My deaire id that

the rebponuibility nhall be with the grand jury, and not with the court
\

ail the responuibility Hhall be with you, and the quealion in with you,

whether you will bring thoHo perHonu to trial.

'' I have hereby named Home fuw thingd; there hart bctm u gr(*itt deal
of crime coinndtted, antl there Ih u way to puniuh thoue who have cum-
iiiitte<l them.

'* I heur every <Ijiy of <:aHeH of larci;ny, and an ollicer ia now alter a num-
ber who ure engat^ed in committing tlepredutioDB. A great many catie.-H

have been committed near Camp Fhiytl, Biich as I bhull call the attention

of the Territorial Attorney to, Hutrh aa buying aoldierH* clotheu. llnh-Hn

you faithf\illy «lischarge your duty, I cannot aeo how yf)U are to eacape
from the influence of theae caHea of laretrny that have b<-en i:ommitted. 1

therefore preaent theae for the purpoae of having you promptly diat^liargi:

your duty.
" When you retire, you will el«-ct your clerk ; and aa it ia the deMire of

the court to expedite buaineaa, you will thert-fore be permitted to me<-t

upon your own adjournment. If lime ia rctpiired, the court will adjourn
from tin»e to tiino to give it to you.

" To allow thea<; thinga to paaa ov(;r, givea a colour aa if they were
done by authority. The vttry fact of auch u caae aa th«.- Mountain Mead-
uwa ahowa that there waa aiMiie peraon high in the t:atimatii>n of the
people, and it waa <lone by that authority ; and thin caHe of the ParrinlK-M

ahowa the aame \ and, unleaa you do your duty, auch will be the view that,

will Int tak(;n of it.

** You <'an know no luw but the lawa of the United Htat<-a and the Iuwh
you have hert;. No peraon can <:ommit Crimea and aay they are author-
ized by higher uuth«»ritieH, and if they have any aui:h notiona they will

have to diupel them.
** I aaw aomething aai*! in that paper [the Deseret Iioxo»\ r>f aoine higher

law. It ia perhapa not pr<»per to mention that, but such teachings will

liaTO their iafluence upon the public ndnd.**

Tlietio extractH arc tnken fVoin the Deasret News report.

During the Beaaiaii of tho coitrt, tho jud^e inuiio a requi>
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nition upon Oc;noral JoliiiHton for troops to act as a protection

to the witiictsHcfl, aii<l alrio, in tlie aV)Heiicc of a jail, to servo aa a

j^uard over the pritioiicrrt. The mayor of l*rovo protcnteil that

the presence of tlie military wan an infringement upon the lih-

(jrtieri of liis fenow-citizcns ; hut the jud^^e answered tliat htj

had well considered the rcipicst hefore ho ha<l nuide it. A
])etition was sent to (Jovt-rnor ('ummin^, an<l he a>ke<l (ieneral

Johnaton to withdraw the tr<»opri, jisscrtin^ tliat the t:ourt hatl

no JiutlKwity to call for the ai<l <»f the nnlitary hnt throuj^li

him. The jn<l^eri interpreted (Jeneriil Johnston's in.-^tructions

from the War Department a<lversely to the .-statement of the

CTovernor, and the troops were continued at Provo. On the

27th of Marcii, the (Jovernor issued a pnudamation [)rotestin^

against tln^ continnan(re of the troops at l*ro\'t», and exhihited

In every hody the hostility whi(di exist e<l between himnulf an<l

the military comnninder.
After J utl^o (Jraillehau^h Inid waited for two weeka for

Bome action on the part of the ^rand jury aj^ainst the niur-

tlerei's, his patience was exhausted, an<i he <lischar|j^ed theni,

assi«^nin^ as his reason tht; f^dl^" «.)f trying tt> hrin^ '^"y of the

murder«:rb to jurttice uilh a IVformon jury. He narrated how
tlie olKtier.i of the court had Bought to apprehend criniinals in

8prin^ville, and how, when tluiy ^ot t«» that settlement, a

trumpet was sounded, and the pers<mrt souj^ht were aecrete<l

until the <h'j>arture of the onieers, when tlie trumj>et was a;^ain

sounded, and the a<;cused (tame out of their hitlin^-jda<ies anci

went ahmjt tlieir ordinary business.

After the jury was discharged, the jnd{^e <'ontimied to take
the affidavits of witnesses, wddirh rev«'aled the existence of n

Koi^n of Teri-or in the cojintry settlements wherever there

were '* apo>.tateH," beyond jdl (credibility.

G»>vernor (/ununin^ was a heaidst roiijj^, positive nnm, and
to his pergonal repugnance to (Jenerjil .Tohnston was jur>tly at-

tributed his olHcial protest a;^ainst the j>rcsenco of troops,

wddle evidence in possession of the e(>urt was most positiv(»

that the witn(»Hses tebtifyinj^ of the murders in Springville be-

lieved themselvea to bo in constant jeopardy, and that their

lives were insecure but for the protection afforded by the
troops.
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Tho OovcTfior'ti interj)rt?tali<>ii ofliia iiiHt rii<:tionn wiis uffer-

wartla 8Ubtaiiio<l l>y Jeroiniuli S. l^lack, tlio Attorney-Ooneral,
hut it lias always l>oeii a maltcr of regret witli thoso wlio

HOii<^ht tlio iMiiiiniiinoiit «»t* <Miino aiul iho ovorl lirow ot* I'a-

imticisiii, that hin Kxcelhu»cy'ri privatu aiiiinoHity |>rc\'t)iit<j(l

him from acting in coimert with his ImmIoiuI aRHixMntcs. That
wa»s ctrrtainly a time wlieii tho rt»|>reri«;iitat i vcs t>f thu Cl«)Vorn-

mciiit ou^ht to havo heon united. Still, thcro is litths r<)«)ni for

re^rot, aa tlic nicnihers of tho j^raml ju)*y at tliat hi'ssion of

tho court wore thon»rielv<!s ac<!Urio(l »>f jiarticipat ion in tlio wvy
orimot* thoy were instructeil to inveBti«j^ate.*

In buniinin<^ u|> tho ovititMteo in the ease of the niur<lerb at

Sprin^ville, the juti«^e coneludetl with tlio followin*^ athlrtHs :

** Until I coiiiinciK'tMl tliu oxaniiniilion of the tcutiniony iii thin rnav., I

alwiiya biippoueil that I livud in u hind of civil and rclt^iouti lilicrty, in

which' we wuro scciiriMi hy tho Cy\»nutituti(>n <»f «»ur country Ihi: rij^ht to

reinovo at plcaaiirc IVoni one portion of our doniuin to antithi^r, anil alMO

tliut wu enjoyed tho priviloj^c of ' woiHhippin^ (ioti aiu-ordin^ to the dic-

tutea of our own conHcicmu;.* Hut I ref^rot to way, that tho uviih-nco in

thin cauo dourly proves that, so I'ar um ITlah is conctrrncd, 1 liuvu l»o<:n

niistukca in utich nuppobition. ^f(•n arc nnii'dcrcil horo. ('uolly, d<-lil>-

crutoly, preincditatodly niui'«l(r<-d— thrir murder in di.-liherated an<l delor-

ntinc<l upon hy cliurch rouncil-nn-rt in^s, and that, too, I'or no nthcr reason

than that tht;y hail apostat i/.4;<l tVoni 3'our ('hutch, and were htrivin(^ to

leave tho Territory.

''You uro tho tools, tho <lupeH, the ioHtrunu-nts of a tyrannical Chureli
despotism. The- hea<ls of your Church ord<T an<l tlirect you. You arc

taught to (dujy their ordtrr^ an<l couiutil thcHi; horriil nMirdcrs. Deprived
of your lilK:rty, you have lost y<iur manhood, and heeomo tho willing in-

struments of hail men.
•* I say ti> you it will ho n»y earnest olVort, while with yi>u, tt) knoi:k off

your cccloiiiuHtical shackles and set you free."

Tho grand jury wouhl not havo listened to Hiieh hin«^uago

had there hcen no foundation for tlio accusationH. Alurders

* By Icgidlativo enactments, tlii] (%>unty Court and tho Territorial MurHliul havo
tbo eii«|>aneinn^ of Juries in IJtuh. With u cuinritunity lliut was at diat titno nInioHt

wholly of tho Mormitii fuith, it was iinposalble to liuvc nnytlthig hut a Mornu>u Jiu-y,

•nil a discroot nrturslial is not HuppoaciJ to inuko ilistincliiins hutweea uhizcna.

Whutlier any of ttionn Jurors wcro llieniHulvea guilty or not Is not pruvon, hut It la

certain that, imiueiliutely i^fter they wore (liuuiissed, suvtirul of tlu:ni tiolook (hem-

selves to concealment, ami JuJ({u Cruillebuugh expressed his sorrow tliut ho did oot

keep them when ho ha4l them.
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of an atri>ciouti chuiucter had beon ooiuiaitted in tliat ncij;h-

bourIioo<l, and tlio ovitlenco was clear and pointed as to who
tho niurdcrurri were. The grand jury could do nothin«^ with-

out doing too much. Had thoy cvor moved in earnest, the

whole net-work would iiavo beon expobet! ; hut that jury owed
allegianee to "a higher court," and could therefore dt> nt>thing

but pocket bilently the most oti'enaive language that ct>ulil be

addressed {\t honest n»en.

With the military supporting him, Judge Cradlehaugh waa

determined to reach the guilty, if that were i)ossihle, without
the uiil of the grand jury. liofore jmy intimation t>f his pur-

})ose could possibly be known tv> the Mormons, he hail fur-

nished the niarshal with writs for the apprehension of those

accusetl of murder, and bel'ore thiylight in the morning the

marshal and hisyy<><y.vd reached JSpriiigvilh;. The troops accom-
panied the jtonHCy and surrounded the settlement so that llight

was imp«»~..-5il>le. The Imuscs were bcurtrhetl, hut no one could
be found. The ** ten wives *' of tlie binluip received tho j)OHne

kiuilly enough, ami seemed tt> enjoy the disappointment of the

gentlemen who were hunting their liege lord. Kvi-rywheie it

was about the same experitiiice. A company of the Siddiers

sought to penetrate the neighbouritig cahon, whither it was re-

poi'tod tho accused had lietl ; but the snow was too deep for the

cavaliy, and the search was abandoneil.
Ohagiined and anno^'od at his inability to reach the guilty,

the Jutlge entere<l upon the dticket of his court :
*' The whole

** coiummiity presents a united and organized op]>osition to the
** proper uduiinistration of justice.*' Two t»r three IndiauB
were held as prisoners, imd, with a few Gentiles, woidd have
come up before his Honour for trial tluring that session of hia

court, but the hostility' which ho mot with on the [>art of the
comnuinity when in pursuit of Mormon criminals decided liim
to close his court alt«)gethor. IIo theret'oro dihudsscd tho priB-

oners, and lidjourned his court ** without <lay." This was the
first aiul last effort to reach the Springville munhrcrs.

The alfidavits taken by Judge (Jradlcbaugh were given to
tho public through the ValUy Tan injmcdiatoly afterwards,
and thoy vividly reveal tho terrible condition of lltah in 1857.
The '* Reformation " of tho preceding year had borne fearful

J
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fruit. Hud tlio Illiitiid Stated iiriiiy not ontoro*! the 'l\;rritt»ry

in 185d, uiul tiu«l tlio work of *^ ICot'oriiiutioii '' contiiiuo<l, it id

4lilK(;ult tt> coiiceivo wliiit the condition of tho j)ot)pUj nii;r||t

havo been. It id ehuritiihlo to ci>nclude thut the lending

proueherb whi> udvoeiite<l tlie buerilice of Itunnm heini^d ub an

utt>neinent for their bins were absohiteiy uruzy. To believe lerid

iti to elntr^e them with Honiethin<^ \\ oine.

Judj^e Cratllebuu<^!i waa appointed to the Weat'jrn .J u<licial

DiBtrict of tho Territory and nnide Carbon Cit^' hiti <>lhcia! rcdi-

ilenee. After tho Territ<)ry of NtiVjula wati er»uit«Ml, liin Honour
waci rient to Wabhinj^ton ab <leltj^ale, an<l while at the beat of
(foveruinent ho was not unnnniifid of the Mormon leader-^.

On tho 7th of Kobruary, 18(S.'J, he nnide a lengthy bpet;ch on the

inur<lcrd in Utah, and {^ave what ib c<Mibiilored a fair represiHi-

tation of tho Mountain MeadoWis nnibbacre, an account of which
will be {j^iveik in a bucceedin^ <!hapter.

While the contention between (General .f«)hnbton and <m»v-

ornor C'umnniij.^ ciincernin^ the action of the miiiiury cuntitj-

uecJ, tliero wad a eonbtant expectati*ui of a colliHit>n. Cidvernor

Oummin*^ wub bebet by inlluiUitiail men amon^ the Morin«>iirt who
complained that the military wa8 a menace to them, and tliat

the action of tho ju<l^eb and the Oenoral wab a peiHonal iubult

to him. Tho fanatical Ion<j^e<I for an opportunity of bcein^ tlie

Territorial ndlitia called t>ut by the Governor to rcniht the

Federal troopb, ami at one time their bU^^ebtioUb a[ipeared to

be favourably received.

A clover artibt amon^ (he Alormoiib had been en^^a^ed by
rtimirter men than hinibclf to engrave a counterfeit plate ninti-

lar to that Ube<l by tho cpnirter-nuibter at CJamp Floy<l for

notob drawn upon the anaibtant treaburerb of tho United Stateb

at St. Louib and New Vork, ami tho artibt had been bo buccobb-

ful that it wab dilKcult to tell tho counterfeit from tlie original.

When tho fraud wab dibC4>vered, (he principal in the transac-

tion wab arrebteil at (Jamp Fh)y<l, and a few h«»urb alter he
a^reetl to become State'b evidence. In bib conferibit)n he pan-

dered tt> tho jirojudicob 4>f tho locality, and im[>lica(ed bomoouo
in' tho office of lirigham Voung ab having furnibhed tho paper,

and it wab hopoil thut pobbibly tho Prophet hiinbelf might
prove to bo not quite guiltlobb. Tho latter bUbpiciou wub, how-
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ovor, entirely- withoUL founciutioii, b\iL it btjivod tho piirpobe t>f

tho inoineut, and in what conacqucntly enHUod tlie antioiputed

r»»lliaiou hetween t.Uo troops antl tlio militia Hconied at ono

time imminent.
It was pr<)p<»Bed that a writ bhoidd he ihrtutrd for th«? appri;-

hcnnion t»t" lirigham as wcjII aa the artiht, and (;aU.uh»t iiij^ upon
tho Prophet's roairttance to tlio nuirdhal, the military wu.-i to hi?

ortlored into the t;ity.

Tho ollicerri iVoni camp entrutited with thiri litth^ hn^im s^

arrived and j>rerientod theniHolved at tho (io\'ernor*M olliii; to

reipient hits cooperation. llin ICxcellency enterlained llu in as

jj^iint lefiien anil aa tViendb, and was ri;u«ly t«» ^rant lluin evt r\

prt>pcr atibirttanco. The writ lor the arrest of the imm i>t u an

rihowii to him, ami mot with hin approval. NVilh a r>nr(pici*m

of bomothin^ in rcbcrvt;, and a t;onsei«>usm'r^s of the fnll<'^.t co-

operation on tho part t)f the Morm(»nri, tht; (li)vernoi- ealhd a

mcbbcn^er, bent u noto to a T^Iormon otHcinl, and "' in litteou

** minntert," as ho afterwaiila related, '*
I phieecl their nniU ho-

*' fore- them."
*' 'JMiey hml ' tsot the diuid \v«u»il on Hri^^ham Voun^ thib

** * time,' rt«> thtiv naid ab thcsy nnt'olde'd to me tlieir plans. If

*' Hri>^ham rt;Mit,t c'tl, (leneral tlohn.-ston'b artillery wjim to nmko a
*' !>roach in tho wall bniroundin^ hib prtinubes, and thoy would
'* take him hy torco ami carr^' him U> C'amp i'Mo}d.

'' I libteiu'd to thenj, hir, as gravely ab 1 eould, an<J exam-
'' ined their paperb. They rnhhed their handb and were jubi-
" lant they ^ hiid ^«>t tho tlea<l w«)o<l on IJri^ham ^"^oun"^.' I was
*' imlL^miitt, sir, ami tohl them, * Hy

,
{.gentlemen, yo\i can't

** ^ tlo it! When y«ni luive a rijjfht t«) take Hri<.;|iiii|| Voun^,
*' * pjontlonuMi, you bhall have him without creopinj^ throu*^h

wallb. VcMi shall enter hy hib door with hoadb orect ab he-

conu:b re[>reHcntati\eri of yoiir government. Kut till tluit

'** time, ^ttnt lemon, 3'ou can't touch Biighani Young while I

*' ' live, hy I

"»

Such wab the story tohi hy the Governor to tho Author a
fow ycarb later, and as ho related it all tho fire of hib nature
was <lepicted on hib counteuaiico and t(ild nnmiKtak)d>ly that ho
would have nnido good every wor«l with hib life.

The ollicorb returned to Camp Floyd di.-,eomlite«l, and iiu-

H i
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iiicdiatuly the iiuwh wiui eirciilutcd thtit Ounonil Joliiibton

would bond two ro^imontti and ii batlery ol artillory to tiulbroo

tho writ for the apprchonnion ot* IJri^liani. A Mormon corro-

apondciit, writinj^ tv> llio Now York Herald^ April tiiJrtl, 185l>,

Btutod that tho Governor had ordoroii Goiiond Wollti to ho in

roadinosci with tho militia ti* ropiilbo tho I'^odorul tr<>«)pa."**

Tho onf^ravcr'tj toola and parapliernalia wor«5 all bcizod l*y

tho niardlial, ami in afterwardb vitjitit\^ hid re{^ulai* workbhop
wluiro ho had dono work for XBri^ham Youn^ on I ho " Dcaorot
** Currency," tho platea of' that inbtitntiun were alho htkeii pob-

tiobtiion ot" ami carrietl to (Jan»[> Floyd. The niaibluirn zejil hail

carriod him too I'ar. Tho plates ol' tho Mormon cnrreney ^ot

Bcratehed an<l ilama^e<l. iiii^ham hrou^iit Btiit a^aiiittt tho

marshal tor the illei^al boizuro an<l injury of hib platen, an<l af-

ter a lon^ and teilioub trial the nuii.-ihal waib lined hejix'^' clama-

^eb, for payment of which hib hou^>o was beize«l. It in now a

vulualdo piece of prt»perty adjoining tho theatric, and ib of

iiiueh more value to Hri>^ham than the unberatcheil plates <»f

tl»o '* Currem;y '* would Inive ever hei!n.

On tho 17t!i t>f May, an otHeial letter from \V ublii ii«^tmi de-

ciiiod that the' military couhl onl^' he ibbued as a jtosse on a

call from tho Gt>vernor, and ihubomled tho contention between
tho Governor, tho J ud«^eb, and the (leneral on this buhjcct. f

** " An exfircdH from ('uiiip Kluyd ariivoil horu on tiuixluy night willi thu iul<>lli-

geuuti thul lwi> rc^tutuuLd wuru coming lu llto uUy lu iituko urrualrt, iti.i it wuu uk-

peotcil that tlicy wuulil liuvu ordurn lur foruud luuruhurt, t«> ctiiiiu iii ii|>(»ii uh uii.

•waren. Imntetliately ou Guvcriior Cuiiiniing buing iinitlo ai;(|uuliilij(l with tliu ru-

port and ciruuiiitiluncuii, which leaved no ruuin to duubi uf the pluuu ul ihu judged,

lio uutiiiud Gen. U. 11. Wuild to hold tiiu iititiiiu in ruudine^d tu act un urdurti. liy

two u'uiuek UII Uoiidiiy iiiurniii^ Uvu thuutiund troopa were uiuloi- ui-iitb. Had tliu

Unltotl tiiuteii Iruupn utlLiuptutl luuiiler thu city, the utriigglu miitit liuvu uommeticed,
fur the (]ovoinur \a dutertninud to ourry out hid indtruetionti. Whut huu duferrttd

their arrival ht^ro wu know not ; but now ihut thla plun lb known, u wutehfVil eye la

kept on tho euntp, und thu aticddin({ uf blood aeuinii Inuvltublu."

f It ahould be utatud thuL (General Johncitun dueeeeded Uoinirul llurnuy in the

comnaand of the Utah expedliit>n, und to General Harney were ^iven InttiruetiunH

diflbrla(^ from thoMO wiiieh wcru ttfturtvarda given to <Jov. Ciininiing. (ieueral Har-

ney wad appointed early in tliu apring, when Wadhinglon wua foveridii with tho nowa
from Utah, and It wad not till the 0th of July that Cunnning wua u[)putnted (Gov-

ernor. Had there been no purdonal ditBculty between thu niililury chief and the

<dUer cxeeutive of the Territory, their iuatruutioua would doubtload have been har.

monioualy Interpreted.
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Tliitj victory on the part of the Governor, ami with it the

eiul of prodccutitin for past criino, was ver^ Batibfactory to the

MoriiioMb ; hut, tlioro wati u iiionicnt wlieii all tlii^ joy wat?

Berioij?,ly t lireatiJUMl. 'i'lic (rtMitilo inlhienco evorywiicro waB
invoke<l l») kii|>(mmL ihe ,1 U(l«^cri, and to have Uovcrnor Cimi-

nun<r roiMoviHl. i'\n- a liiuo tliirs wad umlcr conhitlcratit>n in

tlio Cahinut, and the prolmhilitioa wcrt5 all a^ain^t thcs Gov-
ernor heinj^ retaineil, but an excellent pii.ce of strategy waved

hini.

8t>on after tlio return of <)c»l. Kane t«) tlie eaatern States,

lliut ^entleiMuii wii.-. invilud to <h:Hvcr ji loc.tiiro l)of«>ro tlio llis-

Lorieal Society of N,ew York upon '* tlu; sitnution of Utah."

Thoiii^h iti very feehle heidth, and unprepared (or >ueh a let:-

ture, hiti devotit>n to wluit he in> <loid»t riin<:erely helieve<l to h«r

the welfare itf the Alornions and tlie honour i>f the («(»vern-

nient iivirrtranie all inipedinu:ntts, and tlte liM'turi: wan <le-

livered. In tluit audien<t5 were two Mormon elders listening

ea/^^erl^' for ji btMitence that mi;^ht help ''the (MiUt^e " in the
West. My previiMi.s ariant;t;ment tin; a^ent t>f the Ab&oeiated
I*reKei wan to he furnished with a nolict; of the lci:ture, and thut%

a despatcth next morning wan read everywhere tiir<ni^hoiit tlie

Union to the eilect that tlu;ie wart a divisitin anH)n^ the Mor-
nionb, that home wt-re eaji;er for htrifi;, otherrt for peace, hut
that liri;:;hjnn '^'oun^ was «»n the nide i»f ptjae<j and order, and
was hihourin^ to control hib iier^- hrethren. Thib was a repeti-
tion t)f a pait of the diphnnaey of the 'I'ahernacle. Governor
Ounnnin;^ was complimented hy the gallant Colonel aa a clear-
headed, resolute, hut. pruilent t:xeculive, ami the very man for
tlio tr^'in^ p«»sition.

lieforo buch an end(U>,ement, sent broadcast over the Re-
public, ciunin^j^ from the li[)s of the ^'entletnan who ha<l warded
oft* the elfiision of hlootl, and Haved the njition from the ex-
]»enso and horror of a dt)n>eritie war, the Cabinet of Air. Bu-
chanan biiently bt>wed, but tluiv wcmc terribly ehagrine<l.

A nuibri convention of Gentileb wab held at Camp Floyd on
the 23rtl of July, at which the Judj^ea and the Indian agent

—

Dr. Garland llurd— wtuii j)rebent, antl in wldeh they took u
]>rv)minent part. An addresd was penned, rehoaraing all the
Crimea charged to tlio Mornmnt', aayerting that they wore aa
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(iisloyal after the l*rot4i<iont'6 partloit uh when iUay were in

nrriia in Kclio Oafkoii, that titu I'rchidoiit wuh <ltu:t)i vuil and bad-
ly advidetl, and had donti a ^roat un>n«^ in withthawing the

{trotectiun of the niih'tary froni the <M)urt.s.

In poruBin^ the len^tliy report <if thin coiiViMition, and <unn-

paring Htatenienta then untl aeennationb tsinco, the rcatlcr ih

btriick with tlie nnaniniity of thtj opponents of the IMorinon
leuderd, and the clearnedB with which reaults were anticipated

yeara before their uceonipliBiiinent.



CHAPTER XLII.

THK EXl'EDITION A FAII-nUK.—Tho Morinom* enrlchftJ by tho rroaaoca of tho

TroDprt— Inlcrcoumo with tho Cuiiip lorhi.l.lmi to tho HuiiitH -Thu AHtteirtii)!! of

Puraoiiul I.ihurly uikI Iho Duvv niii^,' of Frco«toin t4» l»io l)>>hl -liri^huiu niippliutf

thu Mililaiy \siih Tilhiii^ Flour - iC.iw.ly i«iu uml MuiJur.-* in ll»o (.^ity
—

'I'htt

l*r<>|>hut t,'iuirili)il Night nitd Duy -Thu l>oo|><;ra«ltM:.-» »wo wublutl uNvuy—Tlio

Uubulliuu ill llio tiouih u 'riiunm «>t' 1C< Joioing Tlio i-'iillUiM> ui ..i Jwouiih'o i'ro-

diulioit — 'I'lio Kxi'utlilitiii ii:i;jillc«l —Grout Dunii notion ulMuuitiwM.i ol" War— Mil-

Ihtjin of I'lopcrty waaloii—Tlio t'uUorul 'i'rooj)^ vucuio tho Territory, aud CUe

8uiuta iijoicu.

'J'liio Ho«',iiil jiositioii of many of tho AYortiioiiri was much
impi'ovod ))>' tlio tiiitriinco of the jirmy into the VulU\y. How-
ever iimch they were prtipart'd to ti^lit the troops before they
riJiw them, tliere were few imleed wlio ditl not afterwards
tiiank a kind I'l-ovichMico for their arrival. The people had
heeri utterly dc-rititute of ahni>Ht liverytliin^ nece.sdary to thoir

Hoeial C(Mnfort. 'I'hey were |)Oorly ehu!, and rartdy ever saw
anylhinjji; up<)n lli<^ir tuhUiH hut what wita prepared from Hour,
eorn, l)eet inohiHries, ami tlie ve^t;tablert and fruits of tlioir little

garden;!. 'I'iiey were alike dedtituto of iinphun<;nts of inclutitry,

and horrteb, iniderf, and waj^ona for tlieir a^rricidtural <»peratioii8.

Utah wati truly very pO(.u\

The preheneti of the army tiooti chanj^ed the eondition of
thorio wlio wtue hold (miou<j;Ii to rieek diretitly the intorcourdo of
trade with the (Jontilt!.s, and the n»ore timid, who wi?re afraid

to he known ab havinjj; themnelves any thiaiin^s with tho eamp,
in ctMJrrie of titui^ found out wayrt of nupplyin^ those who datrcd

tt> rirtk tln^ anathenuis of the Tahernaele. In this way money
wart {^athfr(ul in freely l>y tho (ientilert and the ln>ld Aformon
traders, an«l the people j^mjorally w«?re thus imlirectly elothod,
and Bupplie<l witli tho delieaciod of tea, coffee, an<l sugar, in
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return for tLo produce of the lluld, the dairy, and the cliickon-

coop.
It waa a certain indicatii>n of ** upobtacy " fi)r any of llie

people to deal witli the ciinip ; but liS tlie lioavcnu have alwayB
been very coniplaibant towards " lirollicr liii^liani," ho was not

held to Buch blrict accountaljility. It hab been ar*^uc:d in defence

of aonio of hib dealings wltich eventually caniu to li^ht, that if he
had utterly reftibcd to bupply the cani)» witli ilour, the Gov-
vernniont nii^lit have charged him with hobtility I While the

Tithin^-otKce clerka, who hail the )iandlin«^ of llio Ilour, found
it neceribary for tho prebervatioii of their own conlidence in

the Prophet to adopt thib convenient philobopiiy, the *^*<.jhief"

hiiiibclf ha^i never deenuul it expedient to nniUe any ailuniou to

the circunibtance. He, however, wab kind enou^^h ni>t to pa^

rude the tranbaction before the eyea of the [)ei>ple, i\ud the
wajj^onb whi<di took the wheat of the people'b eonl ri l)Ut ioub

froiu the Church Tithing-ollice, were not neccaaarily eniph)yed
in the blaze of noonday I

Antony the rabcaliticb of those times, contracts were award-
ed to certain ** politicitl hnckbterb '* at Wubhin^ton for an enor-

moub quantity of Hour to be 8upplie<l at §'28.40 per 100 Ibn.,

which, in coiirae of time, wab furninhud by the Prophet att ^(\

in the City of the Saints. That contra<;tor also inam(<4eLl to

get an order from the Secretary of War for the bpecie at Camp
Floyd, failing which he wats to be paid in mtilcb, and of thebo

he had his choice, at figures rangiiif^ from $100 to $ir>0 cjich.

Oreat bands of theao aninnils were driven to California, and
aold ou the Paeilic at nearly six times their Camp Kloyti prices.

With such and nniny other more Hap^rant facts, it is not sur-

prising^ that the Prophet and the apostles designated Air.

Cuehanan'B expedition to Utah, in 1857, " a Contractors*

War I
»

But the army waa the Republican entering wedge to The-
ocracy, and the isolation of the prophets. Afen of sober
thought and of resolute purpose saw clearly enough that, how-
ever well adapted might be the revelations of Mount Sinai to

the wandering Israelites in Zin, the prohibitive teaehingb of

Brigham Voung were a compound of folly and duplicity.
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'I'lioy luMst tho chains that hoiiiul them to the Prophot^s chariot,

iiMcl hc'^-Jiu t hat bti'iiLr'rlo fur IVeedum in Utal» that han o\ ent-

uaf<Mj in tlio jncHcnt IVeotioni of" tho press and tho i)hitt"orm.

Unjihhj to throw oil* at oiici^ allo^iaiico to tlie pricrftliood,

80IM0 ni<;r<!liants lif^!»toTiccl tho opprcsnivo Nvei<^ht hy compoiinci-

inj^with tho Propliet, and payinjj; p;ruilL;injj;Iy u tithe ut' all

tlieir ineonio to tho (Miurch. Forenio.-it, an<i nearly alone, as

pioncerri in the ^raiiHl work of per.sonail tVeedoni in Utah wero
tho Mertsrri. AValker JJrotlierti and ^Ir. John Chiblett, tiie latter

of whom, in the Inind-cart exj>edition, has alrea«ly heen pre-

aentcd in theno piifxes, and tho former will bo Bpi>keii of at

i^reater k*n<i;lli in a fntnio chapter.

With htn:h a hu'^e hotly of troops there \\'er<», as nsnal, nii-

meioiis camp-tbHowL'irt pl^'in;^ x\n.;\v j>c/i'i ind tint rifs^ ^and)lin«5,

thievin;^, and drinking. (Jeneral Jolinston, with htrit:t siir-

veillancts and tievero ndlitar^' pnnishnu'nt, hail been able to

(;ontr«)l tlicm on the marcli and at Camp Scott; bnt when
tliey fonnd in the valleys of tho Saints a \vi<ler and safer Held
for operations, tiiey {^ave rein to their vilest passions, and a

worse st;t of vai^aboinls never alllieted any community with
tlieir ]>rescnce than did the followers of J«>hnston's army tho
inhabit ant r. of the chief city of Zimi. (.^nite a number of younj^
IMormons— and son»e not so youn<^— bi'came as reckless and
daring as any of the imported (Jentilcs, aiid life iinil jjToperty

for a tin»e wcrt; very insecmo in Salt Lake (-ity.

Tho pjo^rannne of the police authorities heemetl to bo to

<:;ive the. despcradoi's the lar^'cst liberty, ho that tl»ey mi«j^ht, in

their <hnnken carousals, *' kill off each otlier," an<l what they
left und<»ne invisible Inmds readily accomplished. During the
summer and fall <)f 1851) there was a murder (;ommitted in

Salt Lake C'ity almost every week, and very rarely were tho
crimimils brought to justice.

The ]\formoii leaders taught tho people to attend to their
fields and work-shops, keep out of " Whiskey Street,'* and let

"Civilization'*^ take its course. They Inul plenty of hard

• T!io (-oiiL'liinlon lioing accepted (liuL nil Ctiriatian nations arc totaUy corrupt,
aixi aro hurrying on to (Wuil diaaolutlon ami niin, ovory wrong-doinR Iti rcprtjdentud

by tho Moriiton Iciutcrs lo bo ibo rcatill of** i'hrinliuu civiUzatiuu," wbich tho (ieth-

tiles aro iino-itbiiigly Httlviug to forco upon tliu fuilhluL
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work to engage tlioir attention, an<I nt» nionoj, ho rhiit (ho
biiBineaa street waa BeMoni vitjited by tltoiii, ami tlicv buw little

of what u'aa traiiHpiriiig in tlioir niidnt. The ('hurc.h wtickly

paper took pride in reportin^^, aa it octrnrred, *' and! her man
** for hreakfartt," an<I uith that '* tlm people of (Jod *' were sat-

iafied that '* the good work waa n>lling on." IcJiael w<»uld one
day ho free frt»m hia opprotiaora.

Til© riotin«r and killing that were traceahle oc^'U[>ied little

more than ]>aBHing attention, l>nt the midnight work of invin-

ible hun<la created a bennation <d' terror in the niindd of all who
were inimical tt> the priesthood. l^he T^<til<^f/ 2\/ny notwith-
standing ita true holdne.sa, felt the <langer <»f the hour, an<l in

one of ita doleful wails ejaeuhiterl :
" irv)W long, <>h 1 how long

** are ecenca like thia to continue? .... It would seem aw if"

'* the insatiahle denmn and enemy of nuin munt himH<>lf ho
*• gorged with the flow of human hlood in <iur midst.'*
** No nnaii'a life ia aecure aa long aa the aceneri of vi^denct:
** and blooilahetl, which have been of auch frequent occuirerK;(;

"among ua for montha past, continue to he repeated, and tiie

** perpetratora eacapc unptiniahed or not <lctected.'*

The blotxly work continued, and finally terminated with
the murder of Brewer and Joaquin JolmHton,^ two intimate'

frienda, who were ahi»t at the aame inatant aa they were walk-
ing homo together. The Author well remendiera seeing very
eRrl3' tho next morning the marshal of the city and the chief

of police, who gravely intbrmed liiin of tho '' Had iiowh."—
*' Johnston and Brewer had (juarrelled, and killed each

other 1
" This atory waa feeble enough, but no one cared to

qucation it : the people had got uaed to the record of scenes (d"

blood.
In tho " awift dcetruction " that fell upon the deaporaihjeH,

there waa no mitigation of punishment on account of faith or

family relationshij>, and very reapectable Mormon families had

* Br««rer wuh tho principal in the matter uf ouiiiitcrfoitlng the QiiHrlor-Mualur'r«

ohequcfl, aud tumc<l Btatca' evldciicu against tliu Mtuuion urtlai. Jolmulun wum h

notorioua ganihler, and had, un tho preceding day, tliroa(ened (o tihoot n Monnon
editor. lie wa^ a liandanme acoundru), and princely In liia attiro. Oit thu day hc-

fom hia murder lie put on a magnificent suit of l)uck-«kin, elaboratrly omanicnied

with floirem and flgoirea worked in coloured ailk. The butlunH oi liia vvat wtTo

$^aO gold colna.
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ti) inotirn tlio untimely end of Ifoyd who, befuro tlie cMitravnco <.t"

the uniky, guve promiric of lives of iitiefuliiecirt uml honour. All

the hiul unil ihaperute Mormons were not hrou«j:;ht to ju«l|^|nent.

hut the pretext alone wari wanting for cariyin«j^ more oxten-

bively into extent ion the general programme. Kebibtunee to

an ollieer, or tlie slightest attempt to efieapo from cMintody, was

eairerlv st«i/.e«l, when wanted, as the just itieatitui of eloping a

disreputable career, and in more ilnin one itntHi of tins huftii

shooting, thert! is niu<th tlouhl if eviMi the trivial excuse was
waited f«>r. The Siilt T.aKt; p«>li<:e then earned the reputation

of affor«ling every ilesperute ]»risi)ner tlie opportunity of escape,

and, if endiraced, the oHicer's ready revolver brought the fugi-

tive to a 'Mndt," an<l saived the county the expenses of a trial

and his sidisequent boar«ling in tlie penitentiary. A coroner's

inquest and ccMuetery expenses were eompjirait i vely light.

With the troo[)s themselves tht.'ro was no collision. The
CJovernor ha<l re<pie.-«tt,Ml (icniMiil Johnston to withhold fur

lough from the st)ldiei*s, Jind few of them ever had the oppor-

tunity of viniting the ^'it^' of the Saints. With home tdHctirs

there ha<l beeti, in the city, flight tlillicult ies, n\ hich were, how-
evt^r, easily settle*!. <)nly one serious affair «Krcurred, ending
in the death of Sergeant l*iko. This person was charge<l with
violently* assaulting a > oung ^formon an<l era<;king his akull

with a musket. I)uring tho sergeant's trial in Suit I^uke City,

while i>n the pidilie street at noon, pasrsing t<j his hotel, a young
man shot him down, and shortly after\v/ir»l he <lied. Tho young
nnm, with tlu; aid ot' others, escaped, ami was never arresteti.

There was great tixeitcMuent at Catnp Fh)yd, but the sergeant's

comrades were to(j far away ti> retaliate.

From the time of the arrival of the troops in tin- Nalhy,
Brigham was personally very cautious, and never expose<l
liimself to attack. For a long time ho absented hi riself ironi

the public ji»send)lies, kept an armed door-keeper at tho en-
trance of his resiliences, and by night was ]>rotectod by an
armed guard of tho faithful. Every wnr«l in tho city took ita

turn in watching over tho Prophet, atnl the tloor of hia oflacea

was nightly covered with a guard, armed and otpiipped, and
ready at a moment's notice to repulse tho imaginary foo.

During the day, when lirighan» ventured beyond tho outer
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walld of his preriiitioa, half a dozen frieiula alwayB accoinpaiuod
liiin wherever he wont. It ia ploarfin^ to a<hl tlmt no one ever
80 inucli as said to him an iinhtu'oinin^ wuimI.

13iit there wiia Hoon to he a change in Zion.

In CtMi^resd the political excitement over shivery was
rapidly tnivellin*^ to a cuhninut iiMi. The ncwn from the KjiHt

wafl elicerin^ to the l^rophet'a soul, ami ho felt anisurcd of
tlio early departure of the troopa. The horizon he«^an to

lighten up.

The experiment of tlie Pony I^Zxprcaa froni tlm Ali.ssouri

Kivor to tho Pacific Ocean ha<l heen un<h'rtid<en Jiitst. in tinu; to

make early news a iieceHaify. Krom the JOast tho <?on«stant ru-

mours of seceaaion were too ^o<»d for tlic p<my to htj pf-rmitted

to paaa by without ita rider <h'oppin^ a dupiicale ol' tho
deapatchoa which ho waa <!onveyinj;; for tlie Pacific prcaa.

"Tho Lord " waa again to he aticn. I fc wiirt ahout. to (torn-

fort Zion, and to exchange her mourning lor joy. What a won-
derful buoyancy there ia in human naturt;, and how readily it

nascrta itaelf after a long aeaaon of dcpreaaion 1 The 'I'ubcinacle

waa again to he bleased with tho prcrience of the i*rophet, and
the Sainta were to rejoice in the fullest iVe<<lom. Sitting under
vinea anil fig-trcea and none (hiring to malce them atVaid, waa
no longer a prophecy which awaited a diritant rtMilizatix>n.

The happy time waa at their doora\ and LTncle Sam waa to bo
visited with the wrath of tlie Almighty, and the woi-da of tho

Prophet tToaeph were now to be fulfilled. Joseph, lo»»g years

before, had had a remaikahle revelation, which all the Sainta

believed, and tho time (d' ita a(;compliahment waa at hand :

ai:vLi-ArioN (uvkn OKOfciMima 20, luua.

** Verily tliiiB aiiitli tlm L(»r<i, conccruiiif^ iIuj warn tlmt will Hlinrtiy

come to paaa, bcj^inainf^ at tho rubclliorj of Boiith Carolina, wliicii will

eventually tcnninuto ia tho doftth and mJHory of many bouIb. Tho dnya
will come that war will l»o poured out upon all njitiona, b(^^innlnj^ at that

placo { for behold tho tiouthem Htntea ahall bo divided a^aindt tlio North-

em States, and the Southern Btntea will cull on other nationu, even tho

nation of Great Britain, aa it ia called, and they Hhall alao cull upon other

nations in order to defend theniaelveu uguinat other natiuna; and thus

war shall bo poured out upon all nationa. And it ahall conio to puas, af-

ter many days, alaves shall riao up against their tnaatera, who ahull bo
marshalled and disciplined for war. And it ahull come to piuia, alao, that
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tlio rcmnunta who uro left of tUo land will iuu.r«hal thoinBulvuu, and shall

become oxceodii»i^ fnitfry, and ahall vex tho Qentilea with u aoro vexation;

and thua with the avvord, and by bloodahod, tho inhabitunta of thu earth

ahull mourn ; uud with famine and phitfuo and carthtiuukea, and the thun-

«lcr of heaven and tho lierco and vivitl li^htniiijr alao, ahall tho Inhabit-

unta of tho earth be made to feel tho wrath and indif^nution and chaaten-

in^j hand of un Ahni^hty (jiod, until tho couaiinunatit>u decreed hath

mailo a fnll end of all nationa ; that tho cry of the Buinta, and of tho

blt)o<l of tho Hainta, ahall ceaau t«) como np into the eara of tho Lord of

tial>a<»lh, from tho earth, to bo avenged of their enendert. Wherefore atund

ye in h«»ly [>hn:ea, and be not moved, until the day of tho i^ord como; for

behold it comelh quickly, aaith tho Lonl. Amen."

At u coiiltjionco hobl iu Nuuvoo, April 0, 1843—tho year
|>rof,etiin^ tho l*ri)pboL'b doiitli—ho reiterated tho preilietioii :

'* I prophecy in the name of tho Lord Uod, iliat the commenoentent of
tho dilUcultii-a which will cuu»e ntuch btt>(i«.lMlie«l, previouci to tho cuuiinjj

of tho Hon of Man, will be in Houth Car«>lina (it probably nniy arise

thr«>ugh thu blavo question) ; thia a voice declarctl to ino, while I WAS
pruyinj^ earneatly on tho aubject, December 25, IbiJ'J."

Whoit tho reader takob into eoiiJiideratioii tho AhihtiintL ar-

hitratioi) at Cieneva, and tho poaeeahio adjiiritineiit of Britain's

ilittie til tied with tho l[Mite<i Statecs, tho liatity iuUihnoiit may
not ho ver^' evident of that part of tho pro<lietit>n wldeh stutea

that Great Ihitain is to '* call ti[)t)ii other ntitiond in order to
'* defeinl theiMbelved a«^ain&t other initii>nt> ; and thuci war shall
*' bo poiiretl out upon all natiouB." l^juidly uh.->curo and iin-

]>rohahlo iti the [)roiliotlon at' the time wheik tho '' renmant '*

[[ndiauHJ *' who nro left of tho lan<l will marshal thoniselvea
'* and hecoino exe.eedin^ un^ry, and ahall vox. tho Gontilea with
" a boro vexation."

Tho Saints at tho «.)uthreak of the war, however, saw none
of these dillieidties ; they wero tilled with joy, resulting from
the fact that South Ciirolina had flun^ to tlio hreezo the Pal-
metto Haj^ ami " lirod tho lirst ^un." Josoi>h was now worthy
of national recognition as a prophet, and the horizon of the
Saints was radijint with glory.

The Federal troops at Camp Floyd were orderotl to the
Pi>toiiiac. That movement brought great joy to '* Israel."

The expoilition to Utah had cost tho troiiaiiry at least four-
teen millions of dollars. An enoriiious quantity of munitions

20
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of wur liuii beou ucciiiuiiluteii ut Cuiii[) Floyd. It wuti iiiipos

biblu to I'u-truiitiport thid buck uj^uia to tlio Stiitecij uiid willi tiiti

tiettlod i'cur thut tlio MoriiioriB could not bo oiitriititod with thu

niouiib of biiccuhbhil robcllion, tlio or<lor wub fj^ivon to dobtroy
tlia bobt Oi}ui|>|)ud itiilitiiry pobt over Obtubliblied iu tho Wcbt. ^

Doforu tito eviicuatioii and tho dodtructioii of ai-iiib, |>id>liu

Bulod wore uiiiiouiicod of proxibioiib and army btorcb of ovory
kind. Tlio Mormon people who bad roli^itinb bcriiplcb aiboiit

vibitin^^ tliu c/inip btayo<I at homo ; but tlio.so wlu> wont niado

fortuncri. Dri^bam bad bib ayoiitb tboro and bouj^lit unormoub-
ly for a mero boii^.

Mr. 11. D. (Jlawnon, Hri«^ham*b bon-in-law an<l a«^ont, tlin'in«4

tho Balo becanio familiarly ac(|uainted with (juartur-nuibtcr Ool.

U. O. Crobbnnm and olber otlicorb. Tho army now, inbtcad of

beiu^ throatenin^ and a terrtjr to tho SSaintb, ab bad bcoit pro-

dictod, wad to them antl their prophet a bouree of wealth antJ

proajierity. It wab, therefore, very proper for Mr. (.Jlawbon to

extend to tho oflieerb a eourteoub invitatioit to vinit I'resident

Yoili»|^ before their departure from tho Territory. '^l^bey po-

litely accepted, and Boized tho opportunity to prtiHcnt to tho
Prophet the Aa^-btaif which had borne aloft tho national
banner at Camp Fh>ytl. It wab afterwardb traubphmted t(j tho
brow of tho hill on the eabt of Hri^bam'b nuint->ion, and, biu^u-

larly enough, that llag-btatf on which were hoibted tho *' blura
** and stripes" to rally the troops that had come to iiverthrow
** t!ie king«lom,** wab bubbe<pjently Ubcd to abbemble tho Mor-
iiiona for the defence of Hrigham ixgaiubt the Calii'ornian vol-

uiiteerb, who for monthb were expected to arrobt him.
Alter the aaleb were (jver, tho armb and amunition were

taken t4> a dibtance ami piled up in pyraiiiida ; lon^ trainb of

powder were then properly arrauf^ed, and ut a ^iven bignal the

fusee was touched, an<l away up in the air went the mit>biles of

death that had been prepare<l to trouble the *^ tiaintb of the
** Most Ili^h." Gould tho faithful do other than rejoice and

* For year* after, tho ** ro^ulution blue paotti *' wore luoru fuinlliur to tlio oyo, in

the Mormon sutUeioeutH, than the Vulloy Tun Quaker gray, unci tit«>rc was Bcurccly

an officer in llio Mormon nillltla wttu wau not proud to ttport IJnclu tiani'u l>litu

OTerooat, oruaniented with tiie Air that titu Toriitory iiroiluced I lluw often tliut

which La •( first moMt abhorred bocuiitod uubiiuqucntly an object of ruspout I
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Beo in tho ruin and dcbolation tliat covorod tho military reserve

the workiiigd of a kind Providence tliat over-ruled all things

for their good ?

Several pieces of ordnance that could not ho exploded were
consigncci to doop wollri ; hut tho hialiop of that region, with
the aid of tlio faithful, hrought thoin from their watery graves
and gavo thciu a j^lorious rc6urrectit>n. Xhcy nt)%v do excel-

lent Bervice on tlie Fourth and twenty-fourth of July, when
the city rtjoicca in tlie National hirthday, and in tlie greater
day of tho arrival of tiio pioneers in tho Great I^itbin of the
MountaiiiH.

In tho early autumik of 1801 tho troops marched from Zion,
and thuB ended the military expedition of "King Jauica " Bu-
chanan againtit tho Prophet Crigham.
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CHAPTER XXIII,

TUE MODNTAIN MEADOWS MA83AOKE.—Tlio Storj of two Kiultfrunt Truln*

—Tlie Journey aaroa* th«i Pluiutt—Arrlvul lu bull Luku City—UuuiuJ Provide

ioua ia tho Muriaotx ticttlutuouta—The Truvul to tlto Mouutuln Mouilowa—

A

Militia Ro^iitiout fuUowct tlioin—Iiidiiuut uiul Mormon Militia attitck clio Truin

—

A Vi^ht I'or Four Duya—Monuun Otiloon* butruy tho Eoiigruntti iindur u Flag of

Truoo—Tlicy lay down tltulr AriuM uixlor Proiuiiiu of Prutuution—A Iliiiidrud

aud Twoiity Mon, Wouiou, uiid Ciiildrun l>utuliorud—Hovuittuuii (JItildrun pro-

aervtid—Tlie Story of tliu MuMauoru uoitllriitud by the Atliiluvit ul' liitthup

Buiith—The Autlior'a Luttur tu Uri^lium Yuuit^^tSupurintoiuluikL Funioy'a Ku-

port—Nuiiiua of the I^ittlo 'Onoa Muvod—Juil({u Crudlubuii^li'a tipuuoli ia (Joii-

g^reaa—tialo of tlio Eiuii^ruiita' Property—M(\jor Curlton'a fcJtury of the Menu-
naeot

—

** Vuiigeunoe ia mine, I hap4 repaid "— ** Ar^fua " dtillnoa lirighuia

Youog'a Beapoualblllty—Coiigresa deaf to the Doinund fur Invootii;ulii>n.

A FKW vveoka ill atlvanco of tlio Unitotl States Kxpodition
to Utah in 1857, thoro wore two trainu of oiui^ratntri eroBsin^

the phiiiis with tho piiri)uao of t?^'"^ ^*^ southom Galiforiiiu.

Tho one was from Mibdoiiri, tho other from A^•kanHaJ^. The
former was compoaod chiefly of men wl»o named theinaolvoa
** Missouri Wild-eata ; " the other train was a company of
highly-reapeetahle perdond, sober and orderly, and in thoir aa-

aoeiations aeemed like a largo gatlioriiig of kindred, or very
near friends. The tirat were probably venturous spirita seek-

ing fortune ; the others, citizens seeking new hontes.

Tho latter company was ^vealthy, and there w^ere around
them every indication of comfort, and evorytliing in abundance
for pleasant travelling. In achlition to tlie ordinary trans-

portation ^vagona of emigrants, they had several ri<Iing car-

riages, w^hich betokened the social class of lifo in which some
of the emigrants had moved before setting out on the adven-
ture of western colonization.
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Thoy wero in no hurry, but tnivelled lebiurely, witli tho

viuw of nuiding tho btrength of thoir cttttlo, horso3, and mules,

ill or<lor to acoinplirih Buccorisfully tho h)ng aiul tediouB journey

which tlioy hiul undertukcn. In thut company there were men,

women, nixl chiUlren, of every ago, from the vencrahlo patriarch

to the hahy in arms. It wati a hevy of familiea ndated to eacli

other !)>' ll>c ties of conHanguinity and marriage, with here and

there in tlie tjjiin a neighbour who deriired to hhare witli them

the clumccri of fortune in tlie i)ropoyed new homes on tliegohlen

Blioreb of tlie Paoitic.

One (A' their number ha«l been a Methodirtt preat;her, and
probably mt)ttt of tho adultt* wero moiidjcrtj of that denomina-

tion. Tliey were moral in language and conduot, ami united

regnhirly in morning and evening prayerd.

(.)n Sun<hiyrt they did not travel, but <)bderved it art a day
of Bacre<i rest for man and beast. At tiie appointed hour of

aerviee, thin ]>iH)t hcr-preacher assend^led liiri felh»\v-travellerri

in a iai'ge lent, which Hcrvcd as a meeting-house, within their

wagon-circled camp, for tho usual religious exercises, and
there, t)n the low, boundless prairicfi, ur in higher altitudes

at the hat-e of snow-capped mountains, he aildressed them
as fervtMitly, and with as much s<iul-inspiring faiitli, as if his

auditor^' had been seated condbrtably within the old church-

walls at honie, anil they too sang their hymns of praise with
grateful, feeling souls, and with hearts im})rebsed with the

realization that nuin was but a b[)eck in the presence of that

grand and litnitlcss nature that surroun<led them, and oV which
they were but a microscopic part.

Those wlu> passed the company an I'otite^ or travelled with
them a part of the Nvay, were favtiurably impresse<l with their

8t)ciety, ami spoke of them in the kindest terms as an exceed-
ingly' fine coujpjiny of emigrants, such as was seldom seen on
the ])lains.

Thougli utterly unlike themselves in charaicter and disposi-

tion, the ** Wihl-cats " contracted for them much respect, and
came as near to them in travelling as ^vaB couvenient for the

grjizing of tho cattle and the purposes of the camp at night.

Within sight of each other they would form their corrals, but,

while tho one resounded with vulgar song, boisterous roaring,
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and " tall swearings," in the other there waa tlie peace of <lo-

niestio bliss and consciunti rectitude.

A pjentleumn, a friend of the Author, truvirllc<l with thirt

Arkansas company from Fort liridjjjt^r to Salt T^ake (^ity, and
speaks of tliem in the hif^htjst t<*rni8 : he never tnivelled with
more pleasant ei>nipanionB. Hearing the nightly yellri of the
" Wild-cats," he Uilvised tlie Arkansas conif)any to Be[)arate

from them as much as poBsil>lo \vhile passing throu^^h the set-

tlements, an<l in yoin^ throuj^h the Indian country. At that

time it was easy to provoke a dilliculty ; the wliole country
was excited over the news of the " inva<h'n<^ army ;" and so

raucl) was this gentleman imprcsHcd with the ncccHsity of ^roat
prutlenco on the part of the emi^j^rants that, after he hatl left

them on his arrival at Salt Lake Oity, he afterwards returned
and imf)res6ed upon the leading men the ur^eiury of refusin^ij

to travel further with the T^Iissonri company so nt^ar to them.
The kiuilly suggestions were appreciatotl, an<l they exprcHBe<l

their desire to act upon them. Up to this time the journey of

the emigrants hatl been pr<jsperoUB, and ever^thin*^ hade fair

for a pleasant termination of their travels. I^iUe all oth(;r pil-

grims, they had counteti upon replenishing their stock of pro-

visions at Salt Lake City, and to do this, and to rest their

cattle, they concluded to camp awhile hy the tTor«lan.

In early times of overland travel, the arrival of a Oontihi

emigrant train was ustially a pleasant season for trade and
barter, and those \vho thought proper to viwit the camp couhl
readily ex<;hango the fruits of the garden and the prcxiuce <jt*

the <lairy or the lield for tea, colfeo, sugar, and HJmilar uhc-

fid articles, which the emigrants had in greater abundance.
Many a sister iik Salt Lake City has bc<ieckod herself with
apparel advantageously purchased fiom the ]>ariricrri-hy with
the eggs an<l butter she had aticiiniulutcd for jiist such an op-

portunity.
But a change had come over the spirit of the j)eople in

1857. The Federal troops were advancing ui>on Zion, and the

Saints were preparing for the defence of their homes. The
Indian is not the only human being who fails to discriminate

between the innocent and the guilty'.

Since that date it has been frequently asserted by the Mor-
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tuon proachora that aomo of tlio Mirfsoiiri company had hoastotl

oil tlio way that thoy hii(\ takon part in driving tlio Mormons
from that State, and thoy aro airio said to have cxi)rerts(}d their

joy at tlto approach of tho Ifnited States army to " wipe out

tho Aformoiirt," and luhlin;^ to that f«dly that tlicy tliomselvea

wonlil \villin«^ly aaaist in ancli a ploaBant work. The alle«^ed

anirmiH a^Niin.st tliootlior company can ho hricfly tohl.

About twclvo monthrt preccdin^^ tliat tinio one of tlio

Apostles, Parley P. IVatt, ha<l heen arrai<;ned at Fort Srruth,

Arkanaas, on a char^o of ah»luctin«j^ tho cliihlren of one Hector

AfcLejin, of New Orleana, and trying to run tlieni off to Utah.

The mot hi'r ot" the chihh-en had yeara before become converted

to tho Mormon fait.\i in Oalifornin, and Hnbrie<picntly became
ono of the Mra. P. P. I*ratt in Iftah. This apostle had not, at

thia time, boon to New Orloana, ami ho personally did not ab-

duct the <;hll<lron : of tho not direct lio waa guiltless, but he
was to meet with ^frs. M<!Loan Pratt in Arkunsaa while aho

waa en route from New Orleana to Utah. ()f that lIt;ctor Mc-
Lean be<Mime aaaurcMl, and he atarted " upon their trail."

At tin; (;xamimition ]>efore a maj^iatrate, ^fr.s. McLean Pratt

aaaumed all tho responsibility for tho abduction of the children,

and the apostle was honourabl3' dia(!liar<^ed. Ilia friends, how-
ever, apprelu^nded danger, and advised him to escape, if lie

ooidd, Ibr IVIcLean waa a vioh;nt num. Those \vh<^ proti'ored

thia a<lvice also olfercd him a brace of revolvrra for hi.-j tlefence,

but tho apostle rtd'uaed tho carnal weapons, and preterred, on
thia occasion, to leave " hia life in tho protection of the Lord."

In fiut'h a a[)ai>4(rly-actt led country the escape of tho apostle

waa importsibh;. In a few houra McLeau was trertain to over-
taken him wluirever he went. At length ho canie within ai^^ht

of hia enen»y, as ho re«:^arded tho ftpoatle, and hotly pursued
him with a thirst for blood. Ilopini^ for aomo possible slieltor,

Mr. Pratt nnulo aomo <frt<mr from the public roa<l, but it

aerveil him nothinj^, for McLean reached him before he could
arrive at the houae whero ho thouj^ht to take refuge. Follow-
'n\\r him <doaoly, ho emptied Ids revolver at the apostlo, hut
failed to toucdi him. lie bettame mucli o?»ragcd, urged forward
hia horse, junl, as he rode jiast liim, made a lunge with a bowie-
knife, ami gave him a fatal thrust in the side. The wounded
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mail instantly foil from Iii8 horHO, and l^fcLoan, witli a Derrin-

ger tliat lio obtained from one wlio acconipuniud him, tired

a|;ain at liis vietiin :ia lie lay Ideedin^ on tho i^round. That
ball penetrated hid breiibt, and in a few honra later the apostle

Parle3- P. Pratt was dead.*
MeT.oan returned to Fort Smith, walked tljronijjh tho town

with his lVien<ls, and in tho evening took tho paHsing steamer
for tho South. !No one seemed to tiiiuk that he Khould he ar-

restee! ; Mormonisin and apostles were unpopular. AVIiether

with justieo in this ease or not, tlu»ro is alwaNH a f<?ch'n^ ot'

8ym()athy for the injured when domestic intrusions are before
tlio publie.

A contributor to the Ooriimo Iteport-er^ a Oentile pa]>er

publtHhed about sixty miles north of Salt T.ake City, rttrently

published a series of ** open letters" ad<lres.sed to Hri<^)mm
Vouii*^, in w^hieh there is much lifj^ht thrown upon the terrible

fate of the two emijj^ramt <;omp»inies from Missouri and Ar-

kansas. Tho writer of the letters signed himself '* ArguB,"f
and, for prudential reasons, has withheld his name from tlie

publie.

As thid gentleman related with miniitonims of detiiil the oAr-

eumntanees prceeding tho nuisflucre, and also gives a tlnilling

picture of that <lrcadful deed, tlie Author avails himself of the
courtesy by which he has been permitted to make such ex-

tracts as were neeertsury.to tell tho story tjf the Arouiitain

Moailows Massacre : only prefacing these extra<:tri with the
8tatement that tho charges as to the author of tho order for

* It Imfl ofteu l»ec*i) cliiirtrctl to Parley that ho Beiliiacd Mrtt. McLumi fruiii hur'

huaband. Mrti. McL«.>an atttn-rLd to thu contrary.

\ As no HlutvuicuUi of Htich importancu aa thoso mudu hy \.\\\-i wrilur {uuld [urn-

•ibiy bo cited in a work af ihid kind without kiii>wiiig wlio he wiui, iiiiii whether he
waa likely to l>o in posbctmioit of tiie iitformation that hu cluiined to know, for Home
moniba thu Author aought anxiuiiuly, but inefTcutuully, to <liticover the wricer'a name ;

tho publiHhur very properly uoncculcd it. At an unlooked-r<ir uioineMl the thread

waa accidentally found, and " At-(^ia" frankly avowed that he wrote the "open let-

ter*," and assurod tho Aiillior that before a Federal court of jiihlicu, where ho could

be protected, he waa prepared to give the ovidenco of all that hu hud aHHcrtcd. It

need only bo added that ** Argua" haa probably been for thirty yeara a Mormon,
haa reaided many yeara in Utah, haa been a high-priest in tlio Gliuroh, and had held

reapooaible civil poaitiooa in the Territory.
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tho inaHsncre, ainl tlio deductions of tlie writer ii«;aiiiHt Bri^}iarn

Young, liavo boon nearly rH left out : firttt, and principally,

for brevity'B Bake, and nccondly, from the connideration tliat,

on BO BcriouB a charj^e an wholcHalo murder, tl»o un<M)nvicted

Hhould have, uh hef^iro expreHbetl, tho henetit of whaitever un-

certainty tliero ia al>out tlio matter. There is, liowevcr, ButH-

cient extracted to nuiko it verv deHiral)le for Hri;^lnin» Yoiin*^

to encourapje the in vcBt ijj^Jition of these chaif^ea hef«>re a <'om-

])otent tribunal, to clear hia name of the imputation— if he is

innocent,

EXTRAC18 FUOM ** OPEN LETTKIia FROM *Alt(iUa' 1 O lUtlQIIAM
YOlfNd.'*

"Sin: Tin's coimmny of I'lni^rftnta Hltvughtorod on tlu«. ir>th of fiej>toiT4-

bcr, 1857, at tlio Mountaia iilciulows, untl within your jjuiHclitrtion, waa
otio uf the wrallliirat, most rt;Mpect ahlo ami piMiccahlc that ever croast-'d

tho contiixnt t)y (ho way of Halt Lake City. Th<y w« re Aiiic-ricun citi-

zrnB— wt.To witliin llio tt-rritory of tlic United Htalca, aiul wlu-n tlu-y

cncainpod hy th<; Jordan rivrr, upon tlw: free, uncnclortrd and unappropri-
ated puhlic domain, an<l hy tho luwa of Utali, their stix k were ' free com-
moneru ' on that (h>main. Tho most of tho«<j <:migrants liud nnqiiestion-

ubly been t^armt-rs, all of litem rural in their habita of lite; and from t)ie

faet that )'4)U «li«l not <-liar^o tlu-m with bcinjj thievt-M, or robbers, or of
t respauHiuf^ upon the ri^htt) of othern, or distiirhiit!^ the public peace, or
with Ix-having tluMnHt^lvea nuHetrndy, it in fair to infer thai they were ua

upright and virtuous in th<-ir lud>itM (»f thought, and as lionest and honour-
able in their interoours<i with others aH peoplo from eountr}- parts (generally

aro. Tlu-y ejinu) from Arkansas.*
** When tlu'.y encamped by tho Jortlan tl»ey wero w»:ary and foot-soro,

their supply of f<io<i was wellni^h exhausted, and their work-cattle nearly
'used up' by tho labours of tho lonj^ and toilsome journey. The necea-
sity resteil upon them of tarryinj^ in Utah sulheieiUly lon^ to rist and re-

cruit their teams and replenish their store of provisions. Tho Imrveat in

Utah that yt:ar, thtMl ^'nl heiin^', waa abun<lant, and mountain and v»dley

woro cov(!r<<l with rich and nutritious jj^rassca. What waa there to hinder
tliia contpany fron» staying as lonj^ as they ploasetl, recruitinj^ tlieir stock,

and pursuing th«!ir j<M"'ney when they got ready? And, besiths, what
had they <h)ne that the protection of tho law, represented in your p«'rs«»n,

should bo worse; than w ithdrawn from them 1 that they shouhl bo ordere<l

to break up ean>p and ujove on? untl, worse than all, that u courier should
be aont nh<;ad of them bearing your written instructions to thu Monpona
on aaid company's line of (ruvel to have no dealing or intercourae with

• Mrs. &1< I^cuit I'ruit is aaid to havu rocognlzed one or more of the ooiigranta a*
beisg preticut ul tlto uiurdur of tbt> apoatle.
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them; thus compolling thorn t<i almost curtain <l<;ath l»y ativrvation on tho

deserts t You wero at that tinio thu Governor of Utah, Coininandor-iii-

CliieC of the niititiu, iin<l Siip<rinteM<1ont of Indian AlfuirH, n uworn oflicor

of the United titutes an«l «>f tho 'lY-rritory, upon whom ilcvolviMt, aiul with
whom weru intruHted ^rave and iutportunt rcapoudibililifH, alh-olin^j the

liberties of the people, the rij^htu of persons and property, and the welfare

and happiness of all within the pale (»f your authority without rej^anl to

sect, creetl, name, or nativity, or tiiflTcrences between indivitlual opirtions.

Ill atldition to your ma^^istrature, you were the chief liij^h-priest of almost
the entire body of the people, assuniini^ to yourself extraorilinary heavenly
powers and un unusual amount of spirituid exctilleni^e. Without any
uioditieation of the term, you were protedd«:dly thu earthly Vi<:ar of the

heavenly Saviour—of Iliui who <livinely discoursetl an earth of mercy and
of love, and whoso lust wortls were, * father, fort^ive th<?m I

'
. . .

*' Not beinj^ allowed to remain, this weary, unreuteii eom]»uny ' broke
camp' an<l took up their lino of travel ft)r I.,o« Angeles. Their pro/^jreHS

was necessarily slow. Arrivin^^ at American Fork settlement they esMnyed

to trade otf some of their worn-out stot^k for the fresh an«l reliidfle <'uttle

of the Mormons, oflerin*^ tine bargains; ami also sought to buy pr<»viriic»nH.

What mtiut have been their surpriue when they found they <!ould do nei-

ther ? NotwithstandintJ that (hiur, bac(^n, vegetables in variety, poultry,

butter, cheese, eggs, etc., were in unusual abuntlnnce, an<l plenty of sur-

plus stock, not the first thing coidd be bo\ight or sold ! They pansed on
through Battle Creek, l*rovo, Springville, Spanish Fork, I'ayaon, Halt

Greek and Fillmore, attempting at each settlement to pur<:haHe food anil

to trade for stock, but without sutreess. It is true that oecasitiiialiy s«»mu

^foruion nitire during than his fellows wouhl sack up a few pounds of

provisions, an<l under cover of night smuggle the tiame into the emigrant
camp, taking his chances of a severed windpipe in satisfaction for such
unreasonable contempt of orilers ; but otherwise there was no food bought
by this company thus fur. And here it is worthy to remark thait tip to

this time no complaint had been ntudo against these travellers. They
had been accused of no crime known to the laws, and, undeiiiably, it had
been a point with them to quitMly and peaceably pass through Utah, in .

the hope of reaching some Gentile settlement where their gold and cattle

c<iul<l buy them something to cat.

*' The query arises here, What cause<l so strange and unprr(*edented a

proceeding towards this particular company ? Tho custom of tho over-

land emigration ut that time was well known ; which was, to provision

their trains for Salt Lake City, and rotlt at that place for California. If

Other trains could rest and recruit, coidd buy, sell and refit in Utah, why
not thisf . . . These people were froni Arkansas, a State in whi<;h Par-

ley P. Pratt, one of your fellow-apostles, had been killed . . . Hut to re-

turn. This ill-futed company wero now ut Fillmore. They had left their

camp at the Jordan with almost empty wagons, they had been unable to

purchaae provisions, aa before stated, they had but three or four settle-
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nienta yot 1<» pn8H through ; and then tlicir way wouhl pjisH «»vcr the moat

to bo <lri;iuh;(l of all the American deaortH, whero there would bo no poaai-

bility of obdiiiiing a pounil of food. Wluit their |»r*)Hpeets, feelings and
forcbodlngrt woro iit Ihiil lime, 1 leuvo for yoor conHi»ier»ni<»n ; but, sir, I

beg to call your attention to tlio fact that, at the cajiturc of their train at

the Mountain Meadowa, their utorea were found to be inadeijuate for the

journey in contenkplation. They were, indeed, wellnigh exhausted, with

the exctrption of two purchases which I Hhall tleacribe presently, whicli pur-

chaaca were nunle after they had left Fillmore. There cannot be a rcaaon-

nblo doubt that thoy were; already on short allowance when they reached

that Bctthnunt. . . . 'I'liere have been times, na in late oeenrrencea in

Paria, when men'a passions have bet-n aroused anti oxc;ite«I, especially upon
religious dilferencea, and alill ntoro especially when aa3<Miatetl with the

idea of catitu or rat;e ; outrages and wholesale butcheries have <»ccurred
;

but here w(; have in frei; America u peaceable (!ompany of emigrants who
wore forced untiujcly itito a j<»urney, then half-sti»rv«'d, an<l (Inally slaugh-

tered in cold blooil I Aixl thia waa the result of the apparent action of
an entire people. Do you expect the world to believe that action to have
been spontaneous >vith them ? That the whole people from the Jordan to

Killmore ahouhl, of their own free will, uninnueneed, iininstrueted, unco-
erced, ahouhi all aa one unite in denying th<>8e atrangers the right even
of buying foo«l ? Impossibh; 1 This company of Arkansas farmers, travel-

ling with llu'ir wives and little ones, had now travelled thr«>ugh and by
tifleen dillVrent sett lenuMits, largo ami Hniull, people<l by M«>rmona under
your absolute control in idl things, and had not been able to buy food.

Oh ! what a falling otV was there from the wor<la of llim who aaid, ' If

thine eneuvy hunger, fee<l him !

*

"At Fillmortr their store of provisit)ns wna too ac-antj' to allow of de-

lay; and 80 soon as they foiuul they couhl do no trading there they
moved on, iu\i\ in dtie course rcache<l Com Creek. Here they saw the
first kindly look and heard the first friendly word since they \vi\ the Jor-
dan. And, atrango to say, those friends wore Indians! They aolil the
cmigranta UO bushels of com— all they ha<l to spare—and aent them away
in peace.

"The company passed on from Corn Creek, an*l, reaching Heaver, they
found the aame order of non-intprcourae, the same prohibition aa to tn»d-

ing aa before
; and, pjiasing on, they came to Parowan, f/iU were not per-

mitted to enter the t<twn. Now bo it known, anil the books will show, that
the Qenernl (lovernment had paid tw«nty-rtve thouaand dollars in gold
coin f(»r tho surveying and opening of this road which passed directly
through the town of Parowan, and upon which this compimy was travel-

ling and had travellcil all tho way from Salt Lake City, passing through
American Fork, and all the principal settlemenU on the route. They had
poaacd through thoao settlements without lot or hindrance; but hero they
were forced to leave the public highway and pasa around tho west side
of the fort wall. When thoy reached tho stream abrcaat of the town
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they CDCniiipi:<l, iiiul tric-<l, iib before, to trade f«>r food and fr«>tili cattlo,

but fuiled. There wan a little Kn^litihiiian who waa dutenuiiii.-d to acll

them some provtHionu ; but Hidhop l.,«;>viB'd hou aud Counsellor advanced
before hiui, uiul, pre:>Hiii^ the cd^e of a bowie-knife aj^uinut hiu throat,

cuiupelled him to retreat without reali/.inf^ hiu limuane intcntionu. 'IMiero

waa a (^idt-iuill at i'arowan, tho lirat the company hail 'Htru<:k* Hini;u

they left Com ('reek. They niude ap[>lit:ation to have the corn (^roun<l

which they hu<l hou^lit of the IniliuUB, but were Hatly ri:fuMi:d.

"Now, bir, why were theue emigrants rtifuHod perniiHBion to «:nter and
paas througli I'arowun ? However unpleubunt it may he to you, tliia

queation will probably yet be ubkcd in uuch form ami hy HUi:h authority

that you will feel conutruined to uuHwer. You are quito compi-tcnt to give
the untiwer, uo in your uide-de-euntp and Ilri|^adier-< Jeiteial, Oeor^e A.
80 is Wm. II. Dame, the colonel of the regiment forniin}^ u part <d' tho
militia un<ler your aupreme command—that Hame regiment that nfter-

w^ards fell upon that uame unoflendiniL^ company at Mountain M«-atlowH and
deatroyetl them. Hut you will not answer until eumpellcil. Then let me
aufj^geat that I'arowan waa the legitimate headqiuirterB of that purticulur

regiment; that it wuh the place <d' renitience of Colonel Dame; that there

waa a certain military appearance inbi<le the walla that it would not bo
prudent for the etni<^ranta to bco or BUBpeirt, for their dchtruetion lui<)

l>eca decreed, and they muBt bo takeit at a <liuadvanta^e. And, further,

the cuii^ranta hitherto had encountered only n pasBivu hoBttlity, now it

waa to be airtive ; and they muBt not he ix^rmitted to enter the town
where their unoll« uding munnera and quiet dcportutent ntight win upon
the aympathies t>f the people.

"The emigrants nnulu their way to Ce<lar City, ut that time the nuibt

populouu of all the towna in Bouthem Utah. Here they were allowed to

purcliaao fifty bubhela of tithing wheat, and to get the Hume, and uIho tho

com, ground at John O. I.ce'a ntill. No thanka, however, for this seem-
ing favour; lor the uuthoridea that pretended to sell that wheat knew
that they wouhl have the moat of it hack iu leas than a weeic ; ut leaat

they knew that it wouhl never leave tho Territory, But, waiving that,

atill thia company of one hundred and twenty aoula, or thercubouta, hu<l

not to exec4.-d forty-nine hundred pitunda of proviaiona, leaa thun forty

duya' rationB, all told, to take them to San Hernardino, in California.
" Now, air, I have couBulted with one of tho ohl pioneera of the road

from Cedar City to the ^lojave river, one whoso judgment and experienco

are worthy of reapeet ; one who auw that company in Utah as tliey were
paaaing ah>Dg on the Territorial road, and knew tho conilition of their

teania. I aakcd him how long it would have taken them to go from Cedur
to the MoJavoY He reflected, then answered, * Sixty daya.' From there

to San Bernardino would have taken six to ten days. Hero waa a com-
pany made up of men, women and children, with at Icaat one child to bo
bom on tlie road, wIiobo mother would require a little reat and at looat

aome comfort, forced to undertake thia Journey under circumatancca be-
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yond thuir control, Imt altogether under your*, who were obliged to put

themaulvea on ahort ullowunco on the bturt

*' The ArkaniiJib company rcnmincd at Cedar City bi»t one day, and

then Btarted un thai f.ital trip which waa but too noon to couio t*> a tragic

and uauguinaiy end. And hero 1 will stale u fact well known at Cedar

City and l*int«> Creek, to prove that I have not overdrawn the picture

when apiaking td* the juduil and worn-tmt condition of their teania. It

took them tlucu iluya to ^ro to Iron Creek, a iliHtuncu <d* only twenty

Uiilea. TUo «lirtlanee from Iron Cruck to the Muudowrt, about Jlftccn tnilea,

wua made in two thtya. The morning they left Iron Creek, the fourth

after leaving Cudar, y«»ur militia took up their liiu! of march in purautt

of them, inttnding to n»ake the JUit*ault at the ' Clara Ci<»s»&ii>g '—i/uur mi-

litia I you, Hrigham Vouug, were at that very time Governor of Utah, and
Commander-in Chief «d" the military force:* of the 'i'erritory, and wore

drawing ^our Hulury as nu<li from the tn-aaury of the l/'nit<-«l Statea.

" TheHir Holdiera di»l not t;»tme together by chance, luthed, bir, it ia on
ojith, and witn«;.srte<l by the seal of the court, tliat the <-.alling out of thoaa

tr«>o[>rt ' tOitM <i nyuliir inHit<iry call J'ruiu tht) aujtrrior o[/i<<rH to t/ic uubordi-

mtfti ol/lccrit <in<l i>riiiit<:ti nf' tho rcyinieitt.^ Ami aaid aworn tc-si imony further

Htatt^a that ' aiii<L rcyiinoiit tciia duly ordered to tnuattr, arimd ttud tujuijtped

an tfid liiio diiiifH, {iit<l prti>tirfnl for Jield ojteratioun.* I am fully aware, nir,

of the fitarful impi»rt of tlieae quotationa The t!:dt to urma was the

reault reaclunl by a regular military council, htihl in tin; town of Paro-
wan, at whiih were preaent, IVeaident Iaa4ic C. Ilaight (the Mormon
iligh-Prieat <d' Southern Utah), Colonel Daiuu, Major John I>. Lee, aud
your fat Aidi:-tle Camp.

•' The rttgiuu;nt camped at Cedar City—waa command<<l b3' ita ntajor,

John I>. r.ee (who waa alao your Indian Agent for Uoutlit-ni Utah), and
nuirched from that ]>lace in puranit of tho eukigranta. It waa accompanied
by bagga;^e- wagona, and, with the exception of artillery, tho other necca-

aary ' make-up * of a military forcu in the field. Lee had e\ten<leii an in-

vitation to the i'tede Indian^! to at:company him; an<l with these auxil-

iariea he hail a forcu which the ]>oor, liungry emigranta could n<it hope to

reaiat.

*' The endgranta wero ov«:rtaken at the ALuintain Mea«lovva. Ii4.*ing en-

tirely ignorant of thu danger ao near them, they ' rolled out* from curap
in a careleaa matter-of-courae way, on the morning of the 12lh <jf September,
and, us aoon aa the rear wagon had got a aiife <lislance frouk the apring,

tl»e Indiana, luiexpectedly to Lee, commence<l iiring. The emigranta wero
taken completely by aurpriae. It ia coneluaive beyonti a iloubt, from tho
looae and ungmirfled nmnner of their travelling, that they had no idea of
tho military expedition aent against them until they aaw and felt it. Yet,
unguarded aa they were at tlm ntomcnt of tho attack, they had travelled
too far over rouila infeated with Indiiiua to become confused. They iua-

mcdiatoly c<»rraUeil their wagona and )>repare<l for defence, fortifylug ua
bc«t they couhl ; but, alaa, they were too far from water I
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** Thoy fuught your troupci uil that day uixl uli tliu uvxt. Mt\)or Lou,

bv^finain^ to think thut hu had wukud u'p thu wron^ pusbcii^cTH, Buiit to

Cedar City uiid Wuuhini^lou tor ruUnl'orcciuciitti, whiitli woru ut oiicu ruiued

uud furwurduti, I'oriiiiiiij^ u jiinctiou with thu iiuiiii body on ihu morning
of thu fourtii duy'tt lij^liL. 'riiia cull for rutint'orccnicntci look uvury ublu-

bodiud niun I'roni Waahingtou, uud uli but two I'roni Ccihtr City.
'* During thu third da>'d butllu it bccuniu u nccuHHily with thu i:iui-

(^ranta to j^ut water. They wero choking with (hirnt, and without water

they could hoUl out but littlu louf^or. IMiere it wuh in abundanee, in plain

sifjht, but C4>vure<l by the rilleu of your troopti. 'IMiey made beveral <leu-

purutu but futul unit unHuccittittfid ellbrtn, and linally, hopin{^ tluire uii^ht

bo ut>niu littlu of humanity remaining with the Mornionn, ihey dreuued

two littlu (^irlu in white, and ntarted thuni with u buekut towurd thu

tiprin^f. Y'our aoHier* mhut thoin do ton !

llrviUier KoiiuAb, Uiu ladUui i'bloC; |>. 401.

" On the next niorniuf^, thu reOnforounientH having arrivcil, Major Leo

inaaacd hia troops at a point about half a ndhi from the en>i^,'ranlH' fort,

and there n»adu thuni a Hpeech, tlurln^ which he informed them that (I

quoUt from a Bworn Htatement) hid or<lerrt fr«»m h<:u<h|uarter8 were, ' To

kill th/t entire C4nnpany except the cftiUren.' Now, bir, aa t<» whether thoBU

' hcadquarten*' were located in your ollhe at Salt Lake C'ity, or at I*aro-

wan, ia a matter to be aottleil between you an«l Colonel Danu;
;
and, if I

am not miutaken, you will yet havu to nettle it. If Colom:l Damu hIiuII

ever confcsa before a pn»por tribunal that he iusued that extraordinary

order on hia own reaponaibility, un<i independently of you, I Hhall bo very

much mistaken. But, of the fact that sueh an ortler wua a< tually made,

there can be no doubt. Theru hud been two military couneila held in
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Pftrowun—one before or about the time the oini^rantti juiaae*! thut place

and one on tlio «biy lliey lelt Ct'diir. Iluit^ht and I.eo were ut botli these

councila, mid from the luat returned to|Jtethor to Cedar—the latter to take

coiuinuiul «)f I lie Iroopw, and the former to dluud pre^iared to render hiui

any acrvicu \n hich uiighl be neeilcil.

" ll id on oalh, air, that it waa at Cedar City, two dayn after tlio emi-

^rantb had hit, that l*ir«id<:nt llai;{ht naid to certain partieu (who uhall

bo nameless here), ' that he had orders from Iteathpiartcrs to kill nil of

tiaid company of emij^ranta except the little children 1
' Thia llxca the

fact beyonil diMpulu that I,eo and lluii^ht were pr«)febHe«lly actinj^ nnder
ordera fr«>ni heudtpntrteru ; anil to mippouu tliat buch pr<>fc:i.-^i(»M wa^ faluu

—that two Hub»»rdJnatea ahould take upon tlieuihclvcB the rcuponaibility

of HUch a bhiody all'air, protenaedly in your name, an<l yet withont your
unthority- -is out of the tpieation. It ia etpially abaurd to uii]>p()Be that

aaid Older ori^^inated with Colonel Dame. All the rcaaona uro ugainut

auch u uiip|>oaiiion. Heaidea, no colonel of u re^^iment would have the

ri^ht or the authority to do anythinj^ in auch preuiiaea, e\c«-pt to proniul-

yute au«l enforce tin; order of hia superior olliturr. Tt» »l«» oth«?rw ise would
be to bubject himself to the event ualit iea of u ndlitary <r«>urt ; and it is

certain that iieit h«;r C«)lont:l Dame nor Major I^ee waa ever eourt^ntartiulled

for hia action in the military operaitiona at the Mountain Meailowa.
" After Major Lee hatl announced thut fatal ortler to hia troopa, and

inatrucfed them aa to how he intended to carry it out, ' he bcnt a t\n^ of
truce into the emi;^'ranla* fort, olfering to them that if they woidil lay

down their arma he would protect them.' Thia waa on the 15th <lay of

Ueptember, and the fourth ain(!U the battle, or, rather, aicf^e had bojj^un.

You will not forj^el that the little baud of Arkanaanu were not ' whipped.'
Thouj^h W(-n-iii{^h exhauated with fatij^ue and loua of Mleep, and burning
up with thirst, they were not con<piered. They were fif^litin|^ for their

wivea and little ouea more thiai for thcmaclvea, clae, ut any time, under
cover of the darkneaa, they could have formed in bolid c<jlumti, broke
through your lineu an<l esciiped. Hut to their honour, bo it aaid, they re-

fuaed life \vhen UH^oeiated with the condition of deaertin^ their familieti.

" Hut the ilag of truce came into their little fort—that white flag held
by all civili/cil nutiona an<I peopleu, from time immemoriul, as an ondileni

at once of jieaet;, of truth, of honour. Jiy tlie ineaaage uccompan5'ing thiH

(lag, they wi^re promiseii ])rotection. Alas, that it shoulil prove to be
'auch protection aa vulturea give to land)a I

* liut the measago was not
fVom Indiana, it waa from Major I.e«3, a regularly constituted olllcer of tho
military forces at' the Territory of Utah, one of the Territ*>riea of tho
United fitatea. What ahould they do but bellevo its prondsoV They
marched out of their little fort, laid <lown their arms, marched up to the
spring wlwre Lee atood, and placed themaelvcs under Ids protection; and
hifl promiseH of protection wore yours.

'* Rut now waa to bo enacted one of those scenes which the ]>en is in-

adequate to describe, and the horrors of which it is impossible for one not
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tlion present to rctiUzo. Flure were unarmed, unresisting ni(;n, innocent
and inttffunaivc women, and lielpiesa children, none of \\ liicii hud ever
harmed you, or (kfTendud the mujesty of the luws of Utuh. They hutl every
poaaiblu chiim not only to Lce'a protection, but to lite, lilx rty, iiiul their

property. Thi;ir right to bo treated truthfully, honourably, auil humane-
ly was perfect. But, sir, your order was practically uh irrevocable as it

waa terrible. An<l it would not do for the troops ti> think loii^ about it,

Icat conacienee Hhould assert rights which even the thoii;<hL of you could
not ovcrconio. There must bu no time for parleying brtwt-en obeilienco

to you and duty to humanity. Ho, without alhiwing these fumiuhing
prisoners time even to rt;frcsh themselves, the women and (rhihlren wefo
separated frouk their husbantla and fathers, and slarled on aheutl towards
Cedar City, the men following imntediateiy in their reur, and all guarded
by the entire command, with Lee at the head of the column. 'rh<-re is no
reason to suppose that, up to the mcnnent of the mas:ia«:r«!, the eiuigrunta
thought they were going to be shot ilown. After they hu<l lu^en marched
about a half mile, Leo gave the word to ' halt ' then immediately the coiu-

lliund to 'shoot them down* was passed down the column, un«l bi-fore the
poor emigrants could realii^e their situation the lirHt v«*ll(!y \\ us diliv«:red !

Then from the survivors went up sutrh a pier<:ing, heart-rcii<ling .scn-itin I
—

auch a abriek of blank despair!-

—

tht:n the (light of all except one young
woman, who sprang to Lee, au<I <:lung to him for prote<:tion—then the

cliuae—then another volltjy—ar.d then another—and still another, and
then—all waa atill 1 save the last death-strugglings of the unhappy vio
tims, the cries of the remnant of little onea who had been left behind iu

the tlight, anil the heavy breathings of the sohliera, pale, trembling an(i

ttghuat at the horrid scene before anil aroun<l thtMu I

" Anotiier scene waa now to l)e enacted tut utterly revolting to our sense

of modesty, s<» grossly ut variance with all our ideas of propriety, so alto-

gether repulsive to the better qualities of human nature, that it vies even
with the massacre itself in damnable wiekedness. 'riiis reuiurk is not in-

tended to apply to all of the troops, for it is Just and fitir to undt island

that iiiuny a man waa mustered in that regiment s(»rely against, his will.

But apparently a majority of them took to the whole work of the cam-
paign with willing oarneatness, and finally returned home bt-emingiy

without remorse. An<l, na good Utah Blormons, why should they not?
Wliy should they not sluy upon the right hand aii<i upon the left, until

they conlil wade in the goro of apostates anil (ieiitiles, and then return

liouiu singing hosunnaa to God and the L:unb ? They had been taught
from your pulpits to expect and to do just such things. The carnage
around tlium waa simply a matter of course. It was but an episode in

what waa yet to* be the gory history of the Kingdom of (bul. It wau but
a faint realization of those glorious campaigna when they should go
through the United Statea * like a lion among the tlocka of sheep, tread-

ing down, breaking in piecea, with none to deliver, leaving the lantl <leso-

Iat« and without an inhabitant.' It wua for thcac (your) soMiorH, theae
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deinoRH to coi.nnit tho IuhL ontraj^c upon their vicMimH. Ahm>u^ tlio uliiin

tliL-ru was llu! nurriin^ Imho \vhi<h tho inothrr couhl not for.suk*-, i.vcn in

liciith ; tliLitj wrru tLiniihH of all a^'cM, froin l»u<l(lin{jj ^'irlhoo.l to lh»? i>rin»o

of lifu ; thcrt? wan uIho thti youtli ami tht! ntrou^ man. 'IMlo^,<^ tViuahs wtro

not jil>an(loiu<l c)»ara<:tcTrt ; thi;y lia«l not unHex«Ml t h« in>«l \ <h l»y wlioro-

<loui ; thoy w«:r») tho <.harttt>, tho niodcHt, virl nous iiml piir. -h< url i-il ilun^h-

terrt, HiHtcrrt ami wives ^>C tho t;nii^raiitH. Wt;ll, sir, your Mohlit'iH, with

many acoai.-if, lihaM, viilj^ar Jt;Mt, with many an oh.sritw, hcuMtly ti:mark,

Htripprd lh«in fjjlir«ly of their clothing, arnl tlio whohr coinpany \v«to left

nn(l<! ami stiitk, and without burial I ICv»;n tho y«>>n»;^ niai<l<n, who hud
injplofed Lee for her life, waa found jtmon^ tht; Maj^e-hrush with her throat

out, and .Hlripp<-<1 nakctl I

" Tho or>f<r lia<l Ixu-n ^^ivon to nparo tlu; /i(tf<i ohihlrc'n ; but in the ex-

citement of tht5 uuis.saore bomo were kilhMl. Seventeen, however, were
tiavod. They were taken eare of by ltish(»p Smith, who had been tletailed

by Major I,ee befiire. the mns^aero for that purpose, lit this bib>Mir of mercy
ho was v»>luularily assist*-*! by John Willis ami Samuel Mardy. The hap-
less (rphnns were put into two regimental bag/^Mj^oMii^'ons and taken to

Jake llamliu's raueln^ an«l tho next day to (;«-dar ( Tj
t y, wheri*. they were

tlistributed aiuouf^ t hti Moruiou families. Two«d'the-,o ehildren at'terwartl

nuk«le sojm- retuarks which W4T(? thtui^ht da!ij.^erotis, an<l tlmy woro pri-

vut4;ly takiu out and — buried ! After tin: adminint rat ion in lltuh had
ehanged hands, they wer»r ^ather«d up by the ()ovi:rumenl an<l .sent to St.

I.ouis. Tlu) lrof»ps at the Ar<'ad<>vvs, having Htripped tho bodies of tho
«bja«l, giitluri d the rtto<k, and I.etj tooJc port.-io.-i.-iiou of tin; wagons UUil

tiu-ir (-<utt< nts, ami also tho stoek."

Wliib; I lit'so .>i(!U(iiiin^ dctuil.s of this t«!riil»b^ clmptor woro
hfing Hdwl lo lh<! |>i(;Hrt, (iiiln«>lc(;il-(or o(»ii (1 rrn:it loll (nmuisi iVoin

Salt. Luke ('ity in llio folbiwiriL^ adi^lavit iVcuii Hi.shop Philip
Klingoii Smith. It, in |)n>|>(;r t<) roimuk that ** .Ai-^us" couhl
harti no j>o.-.-,ihl<) k iiowltMli^o of thti Hinhop's alUdavit, iior c<)uhl

tlm Hirilioi) know of "Ai-^ns'ri" hittcr.s. 'V\iv allidavit was
ina<lti in A|)iil, lH7i, ami was so(M-t!rly pit'SiMViMl in th(i iiaiida

ot* fi FtiiKn-al iilluv.n* : tho '' Ar^us l.«^ttrr.s" wei-o u'ritton in

.Inly ami An^iist. ft 'ia rtin^nlarly struni^o that hoth writers
HJionhl j^ivu so hannonion.s ami clear a statinn(>nt.

^' Stttte of' N'rrdtla, Cttunft/ of Liiimln, sn. ;—Personally appeared Jieforo
me, l*et<r H. .Miller, (;i<rk of Court «»f th.) Seventh .ludioial District of tho
State of N. vada, I'Idlip Klingon Bnuth, wh<) being tluly 'Hworn, on his
«.ath, saya : My nau»o is IMnlip IClingon Smith ; I rosi.b; in tho County of
bin<!oln, in tho State of N«-vatla; I resitled at Cedar City, in tho Comity
of Iron, in Ihu Territory of Utah, from a. i>. IHSa to a. n. l«r>U; I waa ro-
bitling at Huid Cedar City ut the tinio of the niuhriacro ut Mountain Meadows,

'27
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In eaid Territory of Utah ; I hud heard that a company of cmii^rantH wub on
its way from Halt Lake ('ity, Itoiiud for (California ; su'nl <:ont|>any arrived

uL tiaid Ctrtlar ('iiy, tarried tlieru onu <lity, an<l |>aHH<-«l on lor (Jalilor.iia ;

after Baid c:«im|jany lia«i left Cedar City, (lie, militia wati calU.d «tut fur (lie

pur|»omi of CiMnmi((in^ a<:lti «>f liout ili(y u^uiuHl them ; uaid call waa a re^-

uhir military call from the unpitrior oIlicerB to liie hid><>rdina(u ollicfi^ and
privutca of the regiment at ('edur ('ity ami viirinity, compoHin<^ u part <>f

thu militia of the 'I'erritory of lJ(ah ; 1 do itot retollect the nniuber «if the
rcf^imeut ; I waa at (hat time (he Hiuliop of the- l<hoi'eh <>l*.lt;HiiH llhrint of

I.atter-Day tiiuimb at Cedar City; iHiiac O. llaij^ht wau I'reHident over uaid

churi^h ut Cellar City and the bouthern dettlementa in aaitl Territory ; my
pouitiou as liiahop wuu Htdiordiimtc l(t that of uaid l^reniiient ; \V. I(. Dame
was Prebident of biiid Ciiiir<-h at l*arowan iii Haid Iroit County ; Haid W.
II. Dame waa alao <:<ih»nel of said rei^imt^nt ; Haid Iaaa<: ('. Iluif^ht waa
liuutenant-<;olonel itfaaid rcj^iment, and aaiil John 1). I.ee, of Harmony, in

suid Iron Coun(y, waa major «d* aaid r<'^iment ; aaid regiment waa <lnly

or<lered to miiater, urined ami cipdpped na tiiu law diricta, ikn<l prepaicd
for tield 4»perat i«>na ; I had no command nor otUeu in aaid regiment at the

tilliu, neither (litl 1 mareh with aaitt re;^imen( on the expedition uhieh re-

sulted in Baid company'a l>ein|^ nnis^acred in the lM4>untain Mea«lowrt, in

said County of Iron; ahoiit four dayu after ^(aid company of emif^ranlH
had left Cedar City, (hat portion of aaid re^intent then moHtereti at Cedar
Ctty took np i(a line «>f mareh in puranil of th<;iii ; alxnit t w<t daya alter

aaid company had htft auitl (>eihtr City, J.ientemint-C'Oionel I. (
'. iljii/^hl

expn-aaeil, in my preaence, a deaire that uai<t company mi^hl he permitted
t(t f>asa on their way in pcatu: ; hut afteiwanl he ttild me that ho had
ordera from licuihpiitrlt >» t<> l^i'l '^11 *>t aaitl contpuny of emt/^ranta <rx<-ept

the little children ; I do not know whether aai<l headi|mirterH meant (h<i

I{o«;;ifnental Ih-adipnirtera at rannvan, or the I leathpiartera of thti (Utu\-

man«ler-in-(Jhi(^f at Bait iwtUu <.'i(y ; when the utiiil eompMn3' 'nul ^ot (<»

Iron i!rti<:k, jdtoiit twenty ('2ii) milt:a tVom Cedar t-i(y, Captuin .loel White
Btartcd fur l*into Creek aettlement, through whieh aaid company wcndd
pasa, f«»r the [inrpose of inlhuiiein^ the p(;(»ple to permit aui«l i'ompiiny (o

pitfta on their way in peace; I aakcMl anrl ohtained pcrmiH^ion of aaid

White to ^o with him and aiil him in hia <>ndeavonr.s t«> aave life; when
8uid White ami myaelf ^ot ahoiit thrtre ndlea from (/«'<iar City we nutt

Mi^or John I). I.ee, who aukeil na where we were f^oiiif.; ; I i°<iplii!d that

wo were ^oin^ (o (ry to jtri-vent the killing of the eml^ranta ; Lt'c

replie<l, ' I have aonu^thin^ to aay ahont that;' Lee waa at that time
on Ilia waj' to Pnrownn, the llcadtpiartera of (\)lonel Dame; aaiil Whit*;

and I went to Pinto Crt:ek ; remained there one nij^ht, an<1 tlie next

day returned to C«!dar City, meiain^ aaitl i'ompany of cmi^^rantH at

Iron Orcck ; before reaching Ce<lar City we met one Ira Alhm, who told

us * tliut the decree had paaaed, devoting aaid contpany to deatrnction ;
*

after the fight Itad boeo ({oing on for threu or four daya, u mcsacn-

g«r from Major I/co renuln^d Codur City, who stated that the fl^^ht had
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not Ikhd nllt^grlliir 8urcc*sful. upon which l.ictifenant-t '.iloiicl iliii^ht

ordcrvU out a rt^Onlorcflucnl ; «t this lime I w«h ordtrtnl out by iruptaiD

J«ihn M. lli;;lH-o, \\h«» ordcrx'tl inc lo niuHt«'r. * urnK»l miuI i'i|ui}t|Ki) us the

law tlirvxts ;' it wna u nintu-r ol" li!\- »»r ilc.nth »»» nic !•"» iiiwsii-r or not, ami
1 nius»l«T\-tl with the ri4>nrort.-int» tn»o|>s ; it wus ut thid linu- ihat l.ittitcn-

iiut-(.^uli»iicl llnii;ht snid to iiiu (hiit it wiiM tiit: ortti-rH Irmit hc:u(<]uartcni

that hII )Hii the Utile chiUlixii «>f sniti t-«>iu|>niiy \v«-n* to Im: kilK«l ; 6tkid

liaij^tit had at that time jiiat n*lurni-tl iVoin h«-aid(|narti-rH at I*ar«>wan,

w hi-rv a iniiilary «-t»uiiril hud Ih-« 11 h«"ltl ; Ihi-rt" hntl In »-n a liko council held

at l*ar»»\van |»r» \i«»»»a to that, at \\l«iclt \v»t«: |»rx-f*t-nt Oolt»in-1 I>uii»r, I-ieiiten-

anl-('«»!oncl I. I"". IIaii;)tt, :in«l Major Jtdtn D. Ix^ ; the result of ihia tirtt

i^mncil \v;u4 ihc cnlliiii; out (>r s;iiit re^inu lit tor the |)urp<»^- nlr«-H«l\ Ktntetl :

ihr rr^iir«u~e« mt^tt Arort->Hi«l was marclirtl in tin- Mtiiiiiiuin Mt-:ttlo\\!*, and
there r«»m»«~«l a juiicii«>n with the luuin LM>dy ; MuJ«>r I.i-c- mar4»c-tl all the

tru«>|»a at a «>|trii»f^. aud matir a H|»et~«-h l«i them, aayiii|; ihal his •trtK-n* fn>m
liea«l«|uarl« r(« uere to kill lh>- eiitirv iH>in|Kiii\ «j-\«-e|>l the r^Uiall 1 hildrufi ; I

waa n«il in the ruiikd at thai tiute. hut tin the sii«K- talkint; t«> a mail uaitieil

Hlatle, and «~«tuld n«»t have >«n-li a |»a|M-r in Major I j-«-*a hands ^ a^aitl Latv

llirn Mtit a tla^ of loiev inti> the rnii;;mnt cam|i. tiflVrin;; said euiij^mutK

that *irih«y lay d«»\vn their anii^, he wotdil iirolm-t llit-m ;* tht-y act-ord-

in|^\ laid tittwn their anu'^s eanie out fnMu their raiii|t, and «li-li\ i-rett ihrm-
cir^lvlT< ii|> lo c>ai«l l.ee ; tin* \\<im«-«i ainl c-hihlrt-n \ver<- ihtii. Iiy tin- «>rtlt-r of

MuU lu^, 9M~|Mralr4l rnon the lurit, and ii\en: innrrhetl ahead nf the mm ;

«Acr aaid t iiituranis had mart h«~tl alvtut a half iiiilr tow aril i't-tlar City.

lb« or«l«rr uas j^irrn t«» s>litM>i thnii ilo\%n ; at that tintt- ^4iitl !.«-«- «vaa at

the he««l of the t^ilumn ; 1 wait in the rt-ar ; 1 «lid n«ti hear l^x- ^ive the

ortler lo lirT>, Itul heard it fn»m the under (tlliror;* as it rrasi |Ktsew-tl thiwn
the c>»luuan ; the emi£>raiits wt-rr tiic-n and tli«-re ^hot ihixrii, cvct |it d4:v(ru-

lr«r« little thihlnm, rvhich I iinuie«liati-l\ lo«ik into my (harf^i- ; I do not

Itnotv the ttklal niiiularr tif ««3ti«l «^»n«|»any. as I iliti not t«to|i to rtiiint the
dcn«l ; 1 ituUMrdiatr^y put iIh: liltk: eliihin-n in |ja;;|^|;c-«taf;itaa la-|<»a{^in^

lo iHc nr7*inM-nt, and to«»k Ihem to llanaluiNs ntnche. ami frttni lliere to

IVdar C"it\,ai4tl |»roeur«-«l lh<-m homc-a aWK»W|; the |M-«i|»le ; John Willis

and SamnH Murvly «fasksAr«l ib»c in lakiiif; charf^e of t^«i«l eliihlren ; «>ii the
evonin^^ of ihi- inaseaMmr, CNvkanc-i W. II. Oaiaa* an«l I.initi nant I. t\ llai^ht

la—B to llauiltn^si. whciv I ha«l lh<- aai«l rhil«1rt-n. aud fell inti> a di:»piite.

Ul the ocMarac: of whirh !^i«l llaif^it loltl C'olon«-l l>amtr that, if he- iraa f>o-

Ml|f lo rrpttft oTlbc killing ol'said «-mti;nnt!i, he- bliouhl not hare: ordered
il «l>i»c ; I du tKkC know vrlkcn or vrherv aaid tn»«>|»a wc-rr c|L»|jand(-«l ; abotit

t«r«> wccrka after itaSd waiaMt n «icr«-urTY~tl. 6aid Majt>r l^-t- (who was also an
ladiaM Agrttl>, vcmC lo Halt I.Ake C^ilT. ami. aa I belit \h^ r«-|Mirted said

<gifct at! its rvaiKlts tti ihi rnwMMandi 1 in 1 hii f , 1 waa uot present at eitlier

off tl»« Iscforv-mcattioncd ccMUMriki, nor at any c«.>ui»cil rxinncctcd with the
afaavcaakl Hulitary operalioaa^ or with aaid company ; 1 gave no ordcra ex-

rrpl tlM«a coMBCCted with tke aaTing of tlie children, an«] those, sAcr it e

»«1 —hi orxlers were given hhrfinp aad noc n. 4
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military acnao ; at tlio time of the llriii;^ of the drat v«)llcy I <lid<:h>ir^c(l tny

piece ; I cli<l not tiru at'tcrvvunl, though acvcrul auhni:i|iu:iiL v«ilh:yH wtro
tired ; after ihe lirel lire wua tielivercti I iit <*iu e net ahoiit Having ihc t hil-

drcn ; I t-i>iiiiiieiii-<j<l in f^.il hi-r up th<: ciiihlreii iM-forc: this liiiii^ hu<l 4;«-»»«-i|.

I httvo iiiuilu ihu fon^ytiiii^ HtutiMiient before the uh4>vt:-ei(lti h-tl eoiirL for

tlie rcaaon that 1 believe thut I would lie u^iaJiaoiiiuteil ethould I ultelii|it to

ijtaku the same before uiiy court in ihe IVrritory of Utah.* Afli.r Hui«l l-« e

returned from Unit Lake City, ua uforcDaid, eaid Lee tolil iiiu lliul he tiad

reported fully to the I'resident, nu-anini^ the commander iii-rhii-f, tlu:

fl{^ht at Mountaio Meitdowd, anil the killin{^ of auitl cmif^ritiitH. liri^hiint

Youii(^ t uud at that time ( he commander-in-chief id' the ndlilinof the 'i'er-

ritory of Uluh ; un«l further tleponent auilh not.

(bif^lled) I'llli.ll- Kl.lNOON hMt'Vll.

•* Subacrilied unJ awom to l>efore nie, thiH lOih day of April, a. u. laTL
{rti^'ne«l) 1*. IJ. Mil. I. Kit, Cunnty Chrk.

" Didtriet Court, Seventh Judicial DtHlrict, Lincoln C'^iunly, Neviuln.
(Copy of acttl.) "

** UUiU Territitrij, Cntinty of S^ tit L'tLa, ss. :— I, O. F. BtrickLin<l, A»aociate
Justice of the Snprenu: Court of L'tuh Territory, hereby treriii'y that I iiave

carefully couipared the fore;^oin^ copy of atlidavit with ihi- original of thu
aamc, and thut the f«»r«-^oinj^ copy ia u true li(«-ral rop^- of aaid original,

and that aueU coinpariaon waa inatle ihia -Ith <lay ikf S«-pletidM-r, IM72.

(tji^jnetl) O. F. S iiiit-KLANii/'

** TtrrrittTi/ t*f irtnh, Halt I.nka Couikty, t». :— I, Jitiiiea II. .Mi Ki>an, i'hief

Jiiatice of the Supreme C«>urt of aaiil Territory, tht certify that I have care-

fully compuri-«l the above copy <d* an atlidavit with the original <d* the

same, and know the aame to be in all particulara u iruir t-i>py ilnrirof.

(Signed) Jamkii B. AIcKt:.\N, Chirj' Jumtice^ etc.

" Uatcd ScpteiuUr 5, IbTJ."

The ftdlowiii^ map thr4i\vd iiiiicli iKldit ioiial li^^lit ii|>4»ii tliu

atatoiiient.H »d" l>4dh ** Ar^^iirs" ntni Hi.-ibop StiiiLli. 'I'lus hittc-r

atAtea thnt uliilo hu iiiiil (Jai|daiii Ji>cl Wiiitc woru travelling

* Since tlil^ ufHtlavit waa n»a>i«3, great uhan^fa h.avu tukcti |ilitce thrnuf;lt tlio iiw

>iz of (ieniilca, an>l llialiop Siuith uow t:X|freaa4!.t hi:9 rcadinca tu *' ruttim to Utah
and give tc-^titnony in |iur<«ciu."

f TIkc Morinonn, wh<( a«*vk to uxi>ncrmt4} llrif^littin Yuun|; fruni all ciMiipIicfty wilU
th« n>urd4:rcra of llku cnii^^unii*, relate tliut, when Li^e ofTeretl tu ptiy him a tithing;

of the ill gotten gear, he reluactl it, uiul threw it t'ruin him. lie the loiter part 4>r

tho aflcnunt true or fali^c. tlie ackn<iwk-d(^icnt of the loriner ahowt* that lirij^hani

Tmuib hail Uie opportuiiiiy of ka4jtving who were ihe guiky pariien, eveti if ho hiiu-

olf 4M liOi. direcl ihein, awl coMld Iiave WougliC tketn lo juatU-e. Itut theru la no
Mccesafty Co argvie rrnm any «iy«-l{>le*a athnif^hyftx, for It la a fuel, 4il' whieh there is

evidence, that Juht^ D. Lea titJ make a rrp>irt tj/* ths Afourttuin A/eticLncs Afassacrt to

Oom^miOT LtngKiMJix yottrti^, S%*pertiUen leiU of /nJiUr^ Ajfuira, et^c , unci tAcU report
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fit>utli\var<l from Ccdur City to l*iMto Crock, tlu?y mot Lee

llireo inilcri toiilh of (.'utliir, \\'\m liuci btuiiot liiei^ to nay uhoiit

'* tryin;^ to provciit tlio killing of tho emi«^niiita/' The buhject

of utdirlvin^ (lieiii huci eviilciitly l)ec;li hlM>keii of iiiitoli*^ tin*

AforinoM:-v ; Imt as ^ et, not l>y authority, at lear.J hi* fjir iih Wliiltr

aiul Sinitli knew, or tliey \vomI<1 n<it have innhrtaken tlie joiir-

nnv to l*into ( hcek to (li.-.sna(hi the ptM>ph! from ** killin«r the
** enii<j;rant.~-." Lee was then cji rimtt^ to heaih|narterrt at Varo-
wan. On the return of tlie IJihliop and ('aptain White from
Pinto "Creitk, the next evenin<^, liefore tliey reached ( 'eihir City,

UoAI» rUoN! KM.I.MOUi-:

Til

MOlINl'AltNf MI«J.'VDOW3.

FILLMORE
Ml tidOH- ( r.

Corn ^Vr'r'S

Sk

Ci»vi' Ci' }i

7
^

beaVver

J'ui'tl (JUOHU
PAROwllAN

J ^ C c ilitr ( Uy
tiitrti

^
MOUNTAIN MCAOOWSrioTM-r^

^^^.c-AfmAVji _ .
^"^ PINTO

^ Ilamhns ^Kc\a/icfte
J^Guix Lock.

Sania O C/ara fhrC

^ STGEORGE

he riays, '* We met Ira Allen, who tohl us that ' tlie <lee.ree Iiad
'• * [HiriStMl iltjviitin^ kiaid et>m|>any to <le>truet ion.' '* \\\ ii letter

dated Aiii^u.-.t 10, 1871, *' Ar^im," without any knowh-d*^e of
liirihop Smith'ri atUdavit,* incidentally a<-eounts lor the informu-
tion in the pos->erirtion of Allen, ami ^sa^ n :

" lliul tl»c orJ^iniil ()r«Urr to assunlt th*> <>iinj^rants in Hantii f'luru (.'afton

l»cen curriud out, not one of llu-n» wouhl liavt: lu-in living in (iftft-n iiiia-

utea aflt;r th«: hcail Icmuuh tiati \)vvn aliot (h>\vn. 'I'Jicy wouhl hjiv<; h»t n

woji uriUen in the house of the aj>otlle Ktm T. J/ctistut, im S.tlt J.ake Ctti/, trithin l>r,i

hutiJred yartU of the i>Jficiitl n^^iJetice of the (,'ovrrnor uud I'ruphtt u/ the IxjrJ /
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cohered by lUo ritleti of your troopu tVinii uvcry poutiiblu direct ion. Uut
ttiiiplu pruvibiun wum iiiuilu to cut olT any tliuL uii^lit cbciipu. J^'or thia pur-
poaa u party, headctl by una A.lloity tcttn acut to xcatch tha rami Itctirccn thv train

inul tha Afutltly, and Ira Hiit{:li uiul <i fullo w-iiiihtjionary (!) were Hiitl to tliu

crutidiiif^ of tliu N(tid<ly. Tltcuu j^ood brethren wcro tUHlructtrd lo uhooL

duwn uuy who Hliould chuncu to cBcupc thu uttuck of Lcc. On ihu ni^ht
of thu ticcoud duy of llt<i buttle, two uicn, on ht>racbu(:k, left (ho cnu^raulu'
euinp, and btttrted caiititxiuly toward Calif<trntu. They had, probablyi
been Bent. Aa they wer<; jiaHuin^ Allen'u atnbuah, one td' tin in w na ^hot—

-

thu other ^ot away. Word wuu dispatched to l*ar(»wan, and arnie<l partieu

weru intniediately uent out to htiut down and kill hint. 'l'ht:y did not find

him—hu hud returned to cjiuip, und wau reco^^nizeil after thu niasdacre."

It it* fdi'tlior tilaled by tbib writor, tliut

'*
. . . a man named lioylu wuh uent on a niinrtion lo thu Mojave Crorisin^

well urmeil and with u key [nndl-Hatk key |, to prevent any Huspicioiirt

mail-matter fr«Mn reac:hiuj^ Ban Hernardino, antl to kill olV any t)iui who by
any ponaibility ndyht havo cHcapcil and ^ot alon^^ that far. 'riii-Hu i>ar-

ticulurd uru given to bhow how thoroughly planned and <:ohldilot><led

wua uverythin{^ connected with thu war of externduatii>n ntavlu upon thu
Arkunuud endgruntd," ....

and to furtber bbow lliut boiiio otbcr iiiiiul Lbun tbut of <Kdin

1). Leu bail concocted tbc pbm of t.lio luuhHuero.

It waa witb tbc knt>wle<l|^o <d' lliotso fatdri tliat tl u<l«j;<)

Crutllobauf^li clolivored that e.\traor«linarv <;liar^e to tbo (ffand

Jury at l*rovo.^ Tbo Ju<l«ie had witb a Ketlcral t'deort vi&ited

tbo bceno t>f tho niari.-.acro witliin oi^btocii iuoiiIIih <d" tbo por-

putration of tiio dood^ ain<l bad nuon tbo boni;r« «d'that Arkanisas

company bleaching on tbo MoadoWH.f Witli tijo aotorti all

• Ante, |>. 404.

f While Jutl^u CiutllclMtiif^li wua hi (\xlur <-hy, on liia roluru Irdiu tliu MiMiilowa,

A iiuiabcr «>f pcrduiia nmdu utiiduvit a^ahial thu Icudin^; Murii)i>iiri titcru who liu«l

takcu |>roiitiitc*ut pitit iu the Uiad:iiicru, uiid uuvurul of tliu uctoid in it cuaiu tu liiiii

by night and exprcatiud thuir r(--adhicart to tchtily tu the fnctn whtuievur th«;y hail

tlie aadiirunco of {irotection. On tliu hiforiiiation olituhit*d from tlicdu |iarticH thu

Judgo lauued warruiitM for tliu urro:it of thu ftdlowhig perrtoiiu :

" iMaao V. Haiqht, TrertHicnt of the Cedar CUv Slako ; liUliop M>hn Af, Ilitibee

and Diuliup Jithtt />. I^e ; (?ohiinb*iA Fruurnun, ll'u/htitt ^/ut/u, ./uA/i W'illia, William
Itiggri, bigniiii, Diinh'l MoKmlun, WilHant J?lowart, fru Allm tiiul uon, Thoniua
C«rtwriulii, VI. Wuluun, Williuin liulluy, Jubuz Nonileu, John &hin^uii», .luinca riicu,

John NV. Adi»lr, Tyh-r, Joncph Smith, Haniuul ISdIock, John Mel-'urlun, Nephi
Johntfon, Tbomtou, Jo*l White, llarriaon, Chuilcii ilopkiiia, .loriO|»h Klan)/,

riainuul Luwia, tihua iiatliunuy, Jumu« MuiiKiim, Ilurrinou I'iuice, SuiitucI Adair, V
O. MuDidun^o, Witi. llatuiitaii. K/.ni (^urtin, and Al<*xiiiidt:r bovuriil^c." Tho iiaiii<-a

in Italicrt arc upeoially montioned in the ruporta b«>tli by Hiaho,> tiiidih und *' At-giiH."

Wbilo the Judge waa ao occupied, thu captain oonttnandiiig thu Fudorul troofis
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around him, uiul tlio poople liorriliod at tho oiioriuity of tlio

crime, ho would huvo held hid court ait Cotliir C^ity, und could

have hrought to light tho truly guilty aulhord of that atrociouu

deed, hut f»)r tho iiilerforeu<-.o of Ciovorui>r CJunimiiig, wlioso

coididing iiut»iro tru^stcd in the proudscb of hirt jnedccebrior to

make a full iu voHtigiitiou of the mutter '* without the preheuce
** of the troopn.'* < )u tJuit i)romibe Cjoviiruor Cuuiming relied,

and on his rcprehentation to the (JovernnuMit at Warfliington

that the LIniletl Staten troopti were unn4;ce.srsar3' to bUhtain the

Federal Judged, the Government immediately ordere«l (ieneral

Johudton to furnidh no tri>oj)d except on tlie re<|ui3iti«.>n of tho

Govt;rnor alone.
** Argus,'* from per.sonul converdation with the (iovernor,

uilirnid that he felt keenly his failure to in vt'.->tigate ihodo Uiur-

«lerb, and n.'lat«!d that hel'ore he left the Ti'-rritory he visited

Hrigham Vt>ung and nphraideil him with ''having purposely
*' lied to and tlet:eived him." tSuch wad no douht the feeling

»)f the (Jovernor expressed to " ArgUd "— whethi:r he ever duid

^- » tt> Hrigham or not—for he usetl ahont the same language to

other persons. The opportunit v and <luty ot' hringing the guilty

to justice wei-e those peculiarly belonging to the g<»v(M"noi ship

of Alfre*! Chumming; tho crime had heen c*)mmitted after he
was api)ointed tt) Utah, and he wad the litting person to liavo

made the in vest igiition. lint liie diplonniey that brought him
into colli.->ion with the militai'y comnninder at l'\>rt Hridger
tied him liand and toot, an<l he afterwar<ls ctiuhl <»uly nu>vo as

Rrighiim move*l him.^ The strength of his right arm was gono
when he broke with Ijeneral Johur^ton, ami tii.-i Iclt leaned on
a bruised reed that was <ledtin<:<l to fail him ; und no man buw
thid nujre cleiirly than (vunkming di<l hininclt*.

tlial lia«i c.-ic(>ilL-(l hid IIt)U«>ur U> tlio MoutUuiit Mcadowd iitluiTttutJ liiin tl>ut tiu ** hud
ruuclvcd (Milor.i (or U\a uulirc cuiumuud lu rclwtu l«> Cuiitp Floyd \ tUu Gciicrid It&v-

iiig rcci;ivcit oiiloi'H fi'Diit WttMliiu^tou thut tliu luilitury should not l>u used in |>ro«

tcuiio^ lilt) coiirt.i, or in iictiiip; ua a /m««»« to uid lliu marshitl in iitakin^^ arruhtJ.'*

* A duy (tr Iwo l>cioi'c llio Govurnur lult tlio 'I'ciritory, tho Author, in fuiulHar

converHutioii willi him ul)i>ut thu tliun iiuur future, u:ilicd :
" How will WooUua [tho

'* rtccr«rt«ry 111 Itid tihHciici) bocaiiiu Acting Governor) get ulon^^ Y '*• "Gel along Y
*'

replied ho ;
" well enough, If ho will d<) nothing. There U nothing to <lo. Alfred

'* CuQunlng in (tovcrnur of the Territory, t)Ut IMghani Young in Ciovernor •>/ fh^ propU.
" Uy , 1 am not fool enough to think othurwiau. Lot Wo»)tton learu thut, and ho
** will g«t along, and thu Huuuur ho kuuwn that thu better. Thi<i \a a uurioua placw 1

"
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There was no ** public o[>inion " in Utah at that time, nor
for yearri alter conhl iiiiy oxjiro-itiion i>t' coiidoniiiat ioii l)o lieard

;

but unioii<j^ thobo wlio cotttci utter IVeo vvordri within their own
circle of frienila, tho Motintiiin ]!^[eath)Wci Mati^^acro has buun
branded with a condemnation au burning ab was ever exprotidoil

by tlio Gentilcd. Tho dominant theory anii>n^ I he inJelli^ont

Mormonti wati tliat liri<^iuim Voun<^ had not hiutoelt' ordered
thu nnisnacn;, hut that he feared ilb investigation, a^i the men
who did the deed were hid brethren in the iuith, ami were in

oOicial ruhition.-i with him, anti tliut the miirsniiere hoi(t<r hrun<rht

belbre a court it W\)(itd iloubtlcrid lead to the exeiutioii of men
who mi«^ht }»lead that it was the teaehin«^ri of the Ttihermiide
that luiil rendered them capable of t\n'. perpetration i>f bucli a
tcrrtl>Io crime. Further, an in vcrftij^ution would have ri!V<jule«l

tho dcdpotinm of a bybtem that (ronatrained men to ind>rne

their handd in the bh>od of unolfemiin^, innocent men, women,
and hclpleb:i children, in order only to bavo thenibclveb frtjni

the charge of dib<.>Ueilienco ami the fatal conbcijuencea of re-

bellion at buch a moment.
lleliuvin*^, with nniny otherd in Utah, that it was po.sr>ib|c5

that l>ec ami hio confederatcb had been tempted by the wealth
of the pa->nin^ end^rantrt, and had avaiieil thenibelvtib of tho
excitement of the people to attattk the train, the Author atl-

drcbbud the fi>lh>win<^ conimunieation to tho Prophet, in hopea
that ho would avaiil hiuKsolf of this opportunity, howevi^r in-

bi^niticant it mi^ht be in his e.stiuiation, oi' putting himbclf
rij^ht with at leabt a )>orti.>n of the public :

" AttTu* llui/na, Nt:w York, Juty lu, IbTl.
*' I^rcaiiUnt Urijhain Yuung—

**Hiu: ntiiig cMtj^u^cd ia preparing u work for puithciilioa tltul will

notice prominent incttlciUu \i\ Utah liidlory, and dudiroiiu of doin^ nu in-

Jiiaticu by niiddtutcnitint, I think it propur to luik information hu(.-!i iui, in

the quality of (iovurnor <>( (Itaii unil Bupurintundcat ot^ Intliun Atfaira,

you probably pouactidcd at thu clatu rcturrud to, and may not think it im-
projHir to impart now.

** What bidiuns connntttod what iu ^onerally (onne<) tliu Mountain
Mcudowa Matiuacro ? What nunibor of Indiano wt^ro c'nfj;a{^ud in it? Wcro
any of ttieni cvur puniuh'cd ; if ho, how, and l>y whotiu order ? l)i<^l any
pereon by tho Uovernor'd or<lor tuku charge of the property uf thu onii-

grunta 1 Wliat became of it?

,*' It iti {generally imdertilutMl tliut yuii ueut uu exprcda to thu luudinf^
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white nun in tlmt niij^liboiirhood to allow the cnil^niiits to piiBS alun^

unuiolcatuil. 1 uhouUl hu plcaacil to publinh bu<;li im order if you would
liirnitih n cti].^. 1 hiivc hi.urd of ihc rucuiit cxcroumtunicut ion from tlie

Church of .I«»hn I>. I.rc, Itiuuc C Iluij^lit, and t)tl»cra, for hcinj^ purticipu-

loTH in lliuL horrihli: criuic. If thib »h correct, 1 hIioviUI hu ^rutiticd with

tliid unil MUch other infi>rnuition on thin point uu y«>u niij^ht firel dibpuscd

to furnibh n»c. I bhull of courbo niaku umi: of the intclli^'ence which I nniy

receivo in the bo«»k in u niuniier t«» phico your Htutenienlb fairly l>»f«>re the

public, recouiiueudiny uL the biinie time ti»at the yuilty be brmif^ht to

jublicc. Very reapectfully, etc. T, li. U. brb-Niioubt:,"

To tliirt lolti;r no riply wnn vouclihafotl.

AVIiutcvci" (lillc^iciuicd ot" opinion nuiy oxitst l)c;t\vei-n t'unncr

u>enil»cib oi' lliu (Jhuicli unil llio i*ro[)liot, no [noiKM-niintU'd

j)eifon uiiKHi^ llu'in tletjircri to bct: nny wron^ iinpiitotl ti» JJrit^-

Inmt Vonny of uliicli he ib innocont; nnd of the rc.-jponnihility

of this nni^biKTc, above all other thin<^ri, hits bittt;ie.~.t enemy
bhould he pleaded to ht^e him e.\t>nerute(l.

The npor^tlcri who hnve Hpoken and wiitlen npon thib pain-

i*nl 8iii»ject, lia\e emleav«>nred to I'abten the |^nilt solely upon
the Indiann, hut this wab a ^rave error, hb well ab hein*^ tlireetly

and palpably I'lilne.

There is implantc^d in the hnnum brtMist an iin^tinctivo

liorror of the act of niiudiir, and a lar^e nnmber of the Mor-
mons who took part in the nuinbaere were too ^i>od men to rebt

in peaee afier the eommibbiiin oi' a lireadfnl dee<J that wad
foreetl iipt)n them. It hab nnmibtakably withered and blasted

their happinens, and houmj td' them have butl'ertid a«i;onizinj^ tor-

tures of eonheienet?, e<jnal to tliobe of iShaker-peare^s 'I'lumo of
Oawilor, 'J'wo ol" tiiem are baiil to have h>bt I heir reiibon en-

tirely, and oIIm irt have <^one to early graves \\ ith a lull lealizu-

tion Qf thci leirible eiime upon their aonls. T«) t^xpeet bilenco

amonp; the livinij; \\ bile such a di.'<?d was eonbundn<r thorn waa
a ^roat tolly, and the expohure in detail n<)W condn«^ to li^ht is

what iivi'iy HeUbible man nii<j;ht have expeeted some time or

other.

In bib Hpoct'b to CJongresH, already referred to, Jmlge Crudlo-

l>au^b thus rel^ites what he had personally and otbeially aacer-

tainetl of the nnissaero :

*' During our btuy ihe.re [Bantu Clura] I waa viuitcd by the Indian
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cliiufii uf ihut Bt:ctii>a, wliu ^uvu iiiu tlicir voi-ai«iu of lliu iituHtiuuri}. Tlicy
a«lLuittud that a portion of tlicir lucti were t:ii|^ii^i:ii in tiiu niuuduciu, but
wure not tlicru when thu uiiack conuiicnccil. One <»!' ihcnt told lua, in

thu prcticncu of tliu ollicrci, thut uflor llio iittucU hu«l Itec-u niii«lu a witilu

lUUU caiUU to tlii:ir cuuip will* u pici:u tjf pupur, \vhic:ti hu aniil Jiri<j/mtn

Vounif /uul Mciit^ that (lirc-clcd theiit to ^o and help to whip thu euti^riiuld.

A purlion of thu band went but diil uut aHriiat in (hu ti^lit. lie i^avu ntt a

ruadon that thu cndj^raiilti had h»u^ ^uud, and wuru ^{>od uht>tr). lie Hatd

that Itid brotiiur (tUid chief 'd iiiiuic wad Jat:kdon) wad dliut while i nnning
acrodd thu Meath>vv, at a iliatiincu of two hundcoil yar<ld from liiu corral

where thu uMiif^riintd were. lie uatil the MoriiionH u « re all paiMle<i. llu

Hiiid thu Indiaud ^ot a part of the <:loLhin)^ ; and {^avu the named of John
I>. Lcc, l*rcdi<lent liai{^ht, and Hitihop Hij^bee, itd I lie l>i^^ eaptaind. It

inif^llt be proper heru tu renuitk, that thu lixliaud in the doiilheni part of
tiiu Territory uf Utah aru not iiume-roud, ami are a very low, cowardly,
beadtly dut, very few of (hem bt;in{^ armeil with j^uuri. Tluiy aru not for-

inidablu. I believe all ia thu boulhcrn part of tliu Tenitoiy wonlil, under
uu circunidtauccd, carry on a tt^ht ai^ainut ten while, men.

** Kroni our eantp on the Hanta CMara we a^^ain went liaeU to the Moun-
tain Meatlowd, t:ampiu^ near where thu ma^>da(;re had oeeuircd. Thu
Muailitw id about live ndled in Icn^lli and oui) in witllii, running tu ipdtu

a narrow point at thu utuithwcdt end. It id thu dividn bctuecn the waterd
that tlow into thu tJrciit D.idin and tho.-iu emptyiii;r ini«> ihe (Jolorailo

river. A very hirj^u dprin^ ridcd in the nmilh eu<t <d' the narrow part. It

wad on thu n«>rth diilu t>f thid upriu{^ that tht) eud^raul.-i <:ampt:d. Thu
bank riued from the uprin|^ ei^ht or ten feet, th<:n extritdd t>ll° to thu north
about two hunilrcd ytinld, oii a level. A ran^^u of hilld id there reached,

riding perhapd tlfty or bi.\ty feet. Haek of thid ran^o id <pdtu a valley,

which exlendd (h>w'n until it luid uti «uitiet, three or four hundred yardd
boh»w thu dprin^, into thu nuiin meadow.

*' 1'he lirdt attack wad made by (^oinj^ down thid ravine, then following
up thu beil of thu dprin;^ to ni:ar it, then at daylight lirin^ upon thu nten

who were about thu camp-ilred—in whii:h alliick ten or twelve of the emi-

^raatH were killed or wttundcil ; the ntock of thu end^runlH liavin^^ been
pruvioudly driven behiml the hill and up thu ravine.

** Thu untif^rantu dotui {^ot in condititui to repel thu attack, dhoved
their wa^ona to^ethe.r, Hunk thu wheeld in thu earth, and threw up quite

an intrenchment. The ll^htin^ after conlinueil ad a bie^e ; thu addailantt)

uccupyin^^ thu hill, and (irin[< at any of thu emi^rautd that e.\poded them-
delved, havinjL^ a barriea«le <d' ulom-H alon^ the credt (d' thu hill as a pr4>te(>>

tloo. The diei^t) wiu< continued for (Ivu tlayd, thu bedie^^ei'd appearing ia

the ^arb of In<Uand. Tl^e Mornuuid, deein^ that they tM>ut<l not capture

the triftia without making some dacrilh-u of life tui their pari, and ^ettingf

weary of the tl^iit, redolve«l to accompliHli by dtratej^y what they were not
able to do by force. The llf^ht had been j^oin^ on for llvu <layd, and no
aid waa roc^lved froiu any quarter, althou(;h thu faudly of Jacob Hamlin,
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tho IiuliiLii At50ut, were living in tho upper uud of tlio Mcuii«>w, anil witli-

iu licuring oT tho roporta of Ihc ^iind.

'* Who t:un iitiugiiiu thu fculingH of theso wen, women, ami children,

surrouutled, ua they BUppobcti thciubelvca to be, by auvugia ? Fulhcni anil

niotlicib only ciin jiul{^u wloiL they murft huvu been. Fur off iu iho Uocky
Mountains, without trundi>i>rtution— for t'acir cattle, horaea, and ntulcti, hud
been run oil— not kn«iwiny what their fate waa to be—wu can but poorly

realize the ^jlooiu that ptsrvuded the cunip.

"A wuy4»n id tlederii:d far up the MeadowtJ. Upon itd nearer upproucli

it ia observed t»> contain armed lutui. Wee I now ihuy riiiau a wliilo llajj I

All irt joy in tlie c»>rral. A t;t:neral Hhout ia raieietl ; an<l in an indtant, a

littli! ^u\, «li« rt.-n;«l in while, i^ phu;e«l at an o[K:ninj^ Ijctwccn tw») of tho

waj^ono, na a rtrspoUHu to the Hif^nal. 'l"hu WJi{jfon upproarhcs ; the oeeu-

pantb are w«:i(-onicd inCo tho corral— tho <;mij^rantn lii tie HU.spccling that

thijy wert; entertaining tho Dendti that had bttt-n besieging them.

"ThlH wagon (contained l*ret>id<;nt llaight anil liinhop John I). Leo,

among olhtirri <d' tho Mormon Church. 'i'hey profeckied to bo od good
termu with the Indianu, and repri-nenleil tho Imliana na Ix-ing vt:ry ntud.

Tlity alrio propoHcd to interce<lo antl settle tho mailer with the Indiuurt.

After Hoveral luaira of parh;y, they, having apparently viaitetl tho IixliunH,

gave the ultiiutttuin of tho Intliauti ; which waB, that the enugrantd nhouid
nuiri-h out of their <'amp, leaving everything behind them, even thoir

mu»8.* It was pi«uniH«;il by the Mormon biHho])H thai they WDuld bring a
fortte, lotti guard the cmigruiitu back to tho Hottlenu nts.

" Tht: t« Tuia were agreed to— iho endgranta bting dc.iir«>ua <d' aaviug
tho Uvea «)f their faniiliia. Tho Alorn»ouB retireil, and Hid>aeiiuently up-
peart;<l at the corral with thirty or forty urmeil n»en. The emigranta wcro
marched out, ihu wouuMi and ehililreii in fr«>iit, and the meu behin<l, tho
Mornton gtnird b(;ing ii^ tho rear. Wht^n they had nuirched in thia way
about a mile, at li giveti aignal, tho Hiaughtur c<>mm«;iu;ed. The niisn woro
moat all ahot ilown at the lirat tiro fr<un the guard. 'i'wo only e.scapeil,

who tied to tho de.aert, and wuro followed one hundred ami llfty milea bo-

for«! they wt-.ro overtaken ami alaughtered.
" Tho Wiunoii and children ran o!i, two «ir three hinidrcd yar»la l*artlior,

when they wero overtaken, and, with tho aid of tho Intliann, they wero

* At tb.->t, ll ttiktllcii uvery <>iu> hi Utah to ueeoiuit for the ititi^runUs f^iviii^ up
their uriiiM, iiii>l to tliia tuut there la hat oue leutiiblc aoluiioa. Tho .Vrkuiiaua eoui-

jittiiy waa cuin|io.-«c(l of purrtoaa of ht^h moral charuoler, aiul ilevoluiily leiij^ioua.

Thoy wtiru w (>i>>hl|k|itMrt of llio Oiii.-^tian Deity, ami wlun tllt^y «a\v tho t'aoca of
whUo inoM llitry IicI'iuvcmI thoiitnclveM ueeiire. They etiiitlili-il \u tlic Itihlily of tho^o
who prot'ttiHeil to tiellevu in the teauhhiga of '* Iho greutetit nuiuu j^ivea uia«>iig iiieu,"

tuul uM thorto wild ounio lu their Hoeeoar oluiniud iho direelioa of u alill later ruvo-

lution of ihu will of (h>d to man, what elao ooahl iho hono-tt, ivullilal, aiatplo-lioartod

eniigrania «l(i hul eniilldu in ntea of their owu nteo, who a.-itiiinieii to liu nuaror than
thoaiaelvca to thu gaidanoo of the dupruuko iiehig IP What a terriblu lu«i*on awaited
thuat i
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aluiif^hti-Tcd. acvciitccn only of tho tiinall <:liil«lrcn wcrti uuvcd, Cho ciilcHt

boiii;; P«>b' atjvca yeiira. TIiub, ou tlic lOih tliiy of tSi;|>tcmlj« r, lttr>7, wua
coDiiiiuiinalcil ouu of thu iiiout cntcl, cowaidly, ami bloody iiiiirilcrd known
ill uur hiulory. Upon llic way from ihu Mcatiowd, u youn^ Imiian poiuli^d

out to inc Ihu piui:u whcru thu MorniouB puinlLcl and iliu|^(ii:icd iliaiubclvcu."

Mr. Jactili l'\»riioy, tlio liibL JSujiciiiituiiilciiL of Iiuiiuii Af-
liiird after Hri^huin Yimii^, ^^utliciiuii ii|> tsixtouu *>1* thu chil-

dren, iinitlc i>r[ihuii8 \»y that I'uiil, Iruuclieroiiii deed, aiiiJ givco
tliO iiaines and aged, oightceii iiioiillih after the oecnrroiicu, an

foliowd :

** John Calvin, now buvcn or ci(^lit yuurH <>hl j <h)i;ii it<»t ririiu^iidicr iiid

nuinu ; Huyb hid family lived uL LIothu Kciul, .l4ihittitiiu Co., AiKuiinau. Ain-
brubo Alironi, ubi>ut bcvcn yeara, and Wiilium 'ra{^<j;it, four and a half
ycaru, brothurb; thubu ulbo lived iu Johnnlon Co. l'rudi:n<:u Aogcline, bix

ycuni, unil Annie, about Ihrcu yuurd ; thcbu two aru baid ti* bu bibiuib. Itu~

bucc-u, ninu ycarb ; Louibu, Ovu ycarb ; and Harah, thruu and a half ycarb
;

from Diiidup. llclby, bix yearb, and Anna, thrt.-u yt-arn, Haid lo bu uibtcrd
;

thc:iu know nothing of tht.ir fandly or rcbiiluuc^. Charleb Kranc^luT, bcvt-.u

or ci^ht ycaPH, and hib bi.-itor Aituio, thruu and a half 3 «.:arb. Sophroniu or

Mury lluir, bix ycara, untl ICIibhu W. ilnlV, tonr yi-arb. A boy \ no account
of hiui ; thoHu unum^ wlioni hu lived cull hiin William. i<'rancib ifawn or

Kora, four and a half ycarb old.
** I huvu (-omu lo thu conclubion, uflcr <ltlV(;rent ironvurrtationb with

Ibedo chiliircn, that mobt of tbciu coino from Jcdinuton Co., Arkannab.
Mobt of th<-m huvu tohl mu that thuy havu [^raudfat h«;rb ami ^rand-
uiotheru in the tilalcb. IVIr. llandin had i^ooil rcuboiib for Ijclicviii^ that

a boy about t-i^ht yuard, ami bclon^^in^^ to thu party iu <pic^tion, ib amon^
the Nuvujud iuiliaub, ut or ucar thu Colorado river.'*

No liiiinaii doiil cjiii ren<l tlie liht <^f tliose holpK-Hri, dcstitiito

cliildreii of hiich temler ycard wititoiit exporieiiein^ a harr«)\v-

inj5 feeling of grief for the bad Ijogiimitig of their lived, aiul a
biiriiiiig indignation agaiitdt tlin ^^ Saintd '* who eonnnilli:d t he
utrocioud criino whitdi bereft them of their natnral prottieltuH.

Siiperinten«lent Forney reportd in ti letter to the Comniid-

fiioner of Indian Alfjiird, (hited from I'rovo Oily, March, 18r>l),

that

—

** Facts in my poHHCbbion warrant me in cbtimatinf^ that tht;ru was dis-

tributed a few ilays after thu musbaoru, amonj^ the leailiuj^ Church digni-

taries, $aO,000 worth of property."

In Aiigtidt of the Hume year, to the the same Connnibdionor,

lie writ«*B :
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* I am jiistided in tluj <lc<:luruti<>n tlmt this inua?iirr»5 was concoctc*! by

whito men. niul consiiiiunati^cl !)y whitca luul IiuliiiiiH Tliu cliiUlrcn

wore Hold out <o jlifVircut pj^raona in Cedar City, lljinnony, and Painter

[Pinto] Crc«k, and billH arc now in my poHseasion front dillc rent individu-

als, nukin*^ ])aynu'nL from tlitj Government, but 1 eannot eoUiUsceml to be-

como ll»o nuMlium of oven transndttin^ sueh claims to tlie Department."

In hirt Aiinu:il Rtiport, Soptomht;r, IST)!), li.e; eoMtinucrt:

*• Mornjona liave been accuflcMl of aidin^^ tins IinlianH in tlw eonuniusion

of tlio criuie. I ("onnnenecHl my inipiiriea \vitho\it prrj\uli(»; «>r wellish n»o-

tive, and with the hop*- that, iit the pro^^rcsa of n»y in«piici«s, fueirt wiudil

onablo me to «;.\<'ulpate all white men from any part ieipat i<m in thiH

trat^edy, and nadclle Ihti j^uilt exeluhively on the Indians; but, unforlu-

nately. every Htep in my intpiirii-d Haliutie<l me that the In«lians aete<l only

ti accomhiry part. . . . While men \v<-re present and directed the Indians.

John r>. Lee, of Harmony, told me in his own house, last April, in prira-

onco of two juT.sous, that ho wuh present three HUtcesiive thiyy d\irin[^ tho

fijjlit, and was present <Iurinj^ tlie fatal day. ... I j^av«; sev«'ral months
a|»(» t<) th<» A t lorn«'y-(ieneral, and a«:veral of the lliiitt-*! Si ates .Iu<iL;eH, t)io

nauteu of those wht) 1 brlieved wt-re not only iu\plieiite«l, but the hell-

ileserviny seonndrds who ei>ncoi;tcMl and l>roui^ht to n Mni«f^>afnl termina-

tion the whoh: iilVuir.

*' Tlu5 f(»llowin^ are the namoa (»f the persona most trinity : laaac C.

FTaij^ht , C!eilar ("ily, prj-Midi-iit of several sett lem«'nts soul h ; Ihshop Sndth,
Ceihir City ; John I), l.vr., Marntony ; John M. Iliybt-e, (\'tlar City ; Bishop
Davifl, DavitI Tullis, Santu Clara; Ira Ilateh, ftaida Clara. 'I'hesu were tl»e

cause of the massacre, aitb-d by othera. It ia tt) be rc;.jrtt t<-d that nothin^^

has yet b«uii iiceom pli^ih<-il towiirda brin;^in^ tln-.->e murderers to Juuticu,

"I remain, very respectfully, your obe<lient servant,

"J. l''ou.Ni:v, Superintcmb-nt of Indian Atfairs, IJi.di T«'rrilory.

"Hon. A. H. GuicKN wooi», Comr. Indian Affairs, Waahington, D. C."

W!»att!Vtir riyinjuktliy ono wouM naturally fcol for tho men
ulio weiu Ituccd into tho nnidttacfe, much of that kiinlly ecnti-

niont irt jL^rciatly inoditied, \vlu;n tlio dtattiinent \a nia<lo that af-

ter tho fathoi'b and int>thord of tliorfo little cliihlren had been
eruoHy hvitcheted ami all their worhlly wealth had been appro-
priated hy their nuirderera, n portion of that oame people^ call-

ing theniHelves *' Saiiitri" did so dehaso themriclve.s an to claim
of tho Government a lemiineratton for blieltoriii'^ tlie holpletsa

innt)eentdl To thin tihonld be added that wived and danjj^htera

of rtomo of tlume miirderera woro tho ap[mrel of the mansacred
w<^moii and maiilens, while their polyj^ainic huhhamla and fa-

thers wore tlie mabculino garmeiitd of their victiniti, ploughed
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tlio lieltlti with tlieir cattlo, and drdvo to tlioir roli«riourt Jisaoin-

blica witli tlio lioraea that thoy liad sttdon from tho Arkunsiia

train, ami no one Cdlled thetn, to aaoount /

It huH hcoii I'opejitedly lujsertotl that tho liorit (•,iiriia«jjo \va8

takoii to Salt Lake City and wad there tiooii rollhi^ throu^li tho

Btroetri of tliat j>hico for yeara after, and tlie jewoUory of the
itiiirdcred victims is Haid to have a(hjrncd the pirrsonH of Rome
distiiigniBhod women ; hut all thi:* seems too in<!rodihlo, Lee
and hid nnirauders eould ateal and murder— tliat lias hot;!) de-

monntratc<l ; but surely no one in Ibllowahip with tho Prophet
at the ehief city of Zion, couhl either afford ti»o luxury of tiuoii a
carria«;je nor 3'ct the glitter of BU<;h K^)ld at so fearful a j)riee.

Of tho actual property of tho eini«^rantd no detinito ntatc-

rnont can bo matle, for thoBO who knew would not toll ; Imt it

id as near tho truth as will ever be reachetl, till a court of Jus-

titto bhall compel a full divul^ence of the fjicts, that " ihe train
" consieited of 40 >va*50ii8, 800 hoad of <;attlo, and about 00
** liorHea an<l mules." * ** Tho property," sayti Mr. Hoinlhi^
** was divided, the Indians ^ettin^ most of tho fb»ur Jind animu-
*' nition ; but thoy claim that tho Mormons kept more than

"their share. Much of it waa hoM in Oodar City at puf/Zir
** auction / it was there facetiou.sly styled, * Property taken at
** * the sio^o of Sevastopol ;

' and tiiero is lo^al proof that the
" clothtn<^ stripped from tho ci>rprteri, spotted with blood and
** (lesh and shredded by bidlets, wits placed in the collar of the
" tithing-offlce and privately sold. As late as 1802, jewellery
** taken at Mountain Meadows, was ^vorn in Salt Lake C'it\',

** and tho aourco it came from not denied. *' f
Major [now General] Carlton, in 1859, with a cojupany (A'

Tlnitotl States cavalry, oncortotl from California to tho Houtht^rn

settlements of Utah tho United States paymaster of the troops

at Oamp Floyd. On his return the Alajor passed through the

Mountain Afeadows and gathered the whitened hones of the

emigrants and erected over them a large cairn of stones.

** It waa couatructod by ruiriing u liirtjo pilo of rock, in tlio centre of

^vhlch was erectc<l a buain, soino twolvo or liftoon foot in hut;.^lit. Upon
one of tliu atones lie cuuacd to bu ongravod, * Ifcre liu tlic bont^a of oim
hundred and twenty men, women, and cliihiron, fVont Arkanaiifl, nnurdored

• The Uormon Trophet, p. ao. f Life \a Utah, p. 184.

I
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on tljc 101 li <luy (»f H<'ptrnj}>or, 18r>7.* Upon a cros^-troo, on the >m:iin, he

(rtiiiMcd t<» Im: paiitt<><l :
' VcngiMintu; in mine, Biiitli tlw< LortI, un«l I will rev

piiy it.' This inonumrnt ia Hiiid t<» Imvo been doBtrojed the Hmt time that

lirigluiin vinidMl the Tcrrilory." *

It iri r('|»<»itt!(l hy oiui who stood at Briu^hiiin^ri fiido as lie

r(MHl aloud tlio inscriptiim, timt tho l*r<)|>lu;t with untaltoriii*^

voico chan<i:«!«l tho iMirpoit id' its hmp^iia^o aiul sa'uJ to those

who were aiiMuid Idin tliat it nlntuld rea<l thus: " Voii^eaiice
" ia nuno, naitli th(^ Lord, (tnd £ futre repaid !

"

"Ar^tm" <doHes hin Hcrii's of letter^ \vitl» the following dis-

euBHioii of" Hri<j^hain'rt s\i|hh)S(mI just ilieatiou :

"That im tntirti (-<Miipuny ol" practful latnilics, an fit tlio Monntain
M«raiit>\VM, hImhiM Im> Imt chrrcil in <:<»l«l hlood, anywJuTc in the Tniterl

8tat<'H, upon lli(! piiljlic. Iiij^liway, anil within Ihii cany reach of tho arm of
tilt) civil pt)\vcr c.icaUnl i\pr«».sly lor the. protit!tion of lift; and prtiptirty,

Ih u mvrtlt ry which tht; pnruly Ann rit:an ndnd Ihids very harti to undur-

Htantl. Antl the marvel in on!} incrca^icd hy the latit that no in<]uc8t was
)w,ld over thtr rcntainH of tht»st^ Hlanf^hlt^rtjd ones— that no arrc.stu wt^rc

nnulc <d' the mnrd<T«rH, altlmu^h tiny >vir<: well and nol<iri<»nHly known,
and thjit no <»MicJal notice was lakt-n of the nkatlt-r (except a& I luive here-

tofore stated) dnrinff the relnaindt^r t)f your term a.s C}t)venior, antl nt> ap-

])art:nt uuUnn it at ivt: notitrt: nimu*, e.\ct;pt tt) gather up, by Htdtliern of the

IJnitetl Btatcf, wluit hones the wtdvca hatl left, nntl f^ivinj^ them respect-

able He()ull uni. IJanrd upon .Xmeticaii i<lt!a.s, antl, indeed, upt>n the more
^tjnt'ral nolinnn of civili/.at i«)n, tht* whtile 8lt)ry bcct^mcs incomprehensibh'.
In or«h-i- to nii<h-r.stand this nialtiM*, it will be net!e:isarv f>>r tht: reader,

tirat, tt> nu-ntidly Ht);4r»!^ate Utah jjf('o;^raphicallv froni the IJrdted Statea

—

to cooHitli r it as ab-olutely a foreign State antl natitin, with a tti vilizat itin

HUch aa uxiolcd thirt^-tivt; hnndrt:d ^ear.s aj^o, antl a rcli^'it)n aa antagonis-

tic lf> CMiriHt ianity an iMtmlemiHin itself, includin;^ within its creed a tenet

nit)re cruel ami blootly than the 'fhii^'^iHm i.'tX Intlia. Hecond, to ctinsidi^r

thin DcHcret natioii aw inceuHi-tl to the la^t dej^riie a^aiuHt the (Government
and pet>pltr of tht; United Stales, lor a Heries t>f ^v^onpfH rommittetl af^alnat

them, int^lutling^ exih: and the h>su of life antl property. Thirtl, to take
into the acct>unt, that thtt Amtirican (Jovenunent at that time hatl act-

ually proposetl tt» extend ifa juriHdiction t>ver saitl D.estiret (otherwiae
called Utah), and an army was thi;n on ita way to t)ccupy aaid Utah for

the pnrpoHc t»f maintaining the Ht)vertii^nty t>f aaitl Government there,

and that a atate of war waa apparently exi.stinj^ Ixitween aaitl two natit>nB.

Ftmrth, that j'oii wert;, at the very time t>f tht! maaaacre at the Mountain
Moatlowa, muHterinj^ antl putting into Iho fiehl an amiy of t»no thoiisanti

two huntlretl men, whith waa known in Utah as 'The Stantlin^ Army,'
and that aaitl army waa tleaiy^ned for active tjperatlona agulnat the forcea

• Waite,
i».

71.
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of tUti Unit«Ml 8tiil<?d, uiKlor CNOoncI .Tohnuton, then en route for Bait Lako.
Fiflh, that you wcro the ' 8ov<.Tti^;Ti ' lord of DfHriet— (liut 3"onr rulo

was an uh:iohitc aixl uniniti^atctl dcspoliHin

—

(hut your woitl wiiu tliu only
rocoynizc'd law— that it was within y«»ur iinperioim natiiri! to rolu with a
hi^^li hand and a Htrtttclicd-out arm over all your HiiInji-ctH, an<l with fury

|H>urud out a^^ainat your enuniied. If the rcadi-r i:an ^i°a.M|> the idtruu tu>n-

tatned in the ahovu itcniB, anil arrange thiMn into one couipound pro[H>Ht-

lion, ho will he id>le to form uonie idoii of tlie cauHira whicit made the
aforcdaiil uias:iat:ru pou^iihle.

•'But th<i miHfortune ia, tliat saitl propobit ion hrin^; hiirtc'<l upon false-

hood and not upon (he truth, affords you no juHtidcal ion whatever; for,

llrst, Utah waB a part of the United Btateu, anil not a fori;ij^n Htatu ; tseeouil,

your intense hatrtul of Aniericanu and their Oovernuu-nt was without
adequate euuae ; third, the occupation of Utah an a .Mililnry Department
waa altogether a fiii-ndly act, and in 8trit!t aceordnni'i; with the known
military poiii^y of the <'K>vernmeut ; fourth, that all your at-tn in relation

to Itie Hiate of Dtrdcrirt were and are trenHonalile in their intent, and there-

fore illegal ami of n4» l>indin|Lj force. Kor thcMe reasons, the American
people will refuse to look upon that madHacre from your Htaml-point. They
will and tli» hold you tu your reHpouHihility as a eiti/eii of the Itepul>li<\

And aa ymi were at that time the Chief Ma<ris(ra(i: oi* Utalt, they have (he

ri|jlit to liemand why you took no olllcial Htef>s to inipiirtt into that uan-

(^uiuury afl'air which i« tho a/mrne ami tlamttitnj ilitujrttC)^ itf' tjoitr tn/ininiiifni-

tion. They have the ri^ht to demantl why 3 ou took no ollic:ial )u;(ion in

cho caae of Dame, llaij^ht, and I^ee ; and how it is tinil you have uo far

peruidtently anil Hucceasfully screened those nturtlerers from the olllcera

and the action of the law. It is a foul hlot upon (he workings of the

83'stena of American juridpruilenco tliat the ^Mountain Meadow Massaeru
should huviuf^ been <:ontinitted nearly sixteen years aj^o, and to lliis pres-

ent writiiif^ >'<>>>! and Lee, and Dame, and Ilaij^ht, are at lar^e, and <?omo

and go un<|uestioned hy the proper authority. The hlush of shame should
mantle the cheeks of the Governor of our Territory so lon^ as that bloody
affair remuinu uninvestif^ateil, now that such in vest i].^nt ion is possible.

Ttie Judf^es of out courts uhoald not have the courage to took a law-abid-

in{{ man in ihu fa<:e so long as atiything remains undone which they can

legally do to bring those murdereru to justice.
'* It appears to have all along been the opinion that the investigation

of the Mountain Meadow Massacre must origina(e in the criminal courts.

With that view, and the Grand Jury subject to your dictation, and under
your complete control, what could be done? Nothing, iibsoludrly noth-

ing, but to wait. Murder in shielded by no s(atute of limitations. Dut I

will here auggeat, that aiich invcutigation shouhl be made by a military

court, for the reason that the operations of I.ee were purely ami undeni-

ably of a military character. tiuch a court wiutld oOicially determine the

Oiilitary churucter of those operations, would collect all m^cessary facts in

the caae, and those facta would fix the respuusibility u here it Justly be-
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loogu. Then HUt;h ulterior procecdinj^a could be had ua tlio caao would
Bcom to duniiiu<l. If thoro uro not Qentilo orticera cnoii^ii in tin; Utah
iiiititiu to coMBtituto audi a court, enough can soon l>o couuuiriaioned.

Hut no Mtjrinon uhould bo allowed to ei)natitute u part of thut court, nor

any Gentilo who could bo allured fn>ni iluty by your wirens or bo pur-

ithaued by your ill-j^otton tjold.

"And now, in coueluHion, as a Mormon, I demand of the \)K*>per au-

thoriliea that tlUH long-neylected affair be invctttitfated, in order that the
innotrcnt n»iiy no lony^cr aulftir thuL rejiriuieh which b»;lon^« to Bri|^haut

Yoiin^ imd <>lhi:rH only. In IhiH coiinc:i:tion it in proper to ut4it«j thut

there is a M(ronf^ an<l ^^rowin^ iis<;lin{^ in Houtliern Utah a^aiiirit Leo and
hia co-laboui«.T.-» i»u llniL bloody ntis.sioii, and against their eonfetleratea,

iipv>IogiMtH, and proh'cturH. Kven in Cetliir City those charactera are now
known aa ' Mountain Meadow Doga.* Aa a citizen of the United 8tatc«^

I donwind that this veil of niyatery ao long t:ovoring that })ntt:hery be rent

aaundcr, and the foul deed ex[)oaed in all ila repulaive hiileouaneaa, bring-
ing to the light litoHo latent ageni'ifa which Hupcrindnced ita i-onuniHaii>n,

in order that juHlico may b<! mete<i out to tht) guilt}' partiea, thus wipinf^
out a foul blot upon the Ameri(^in nannx In the nann; of .1 notice I d<^
numd it, that it may no longer be Hai<i that in Utah the dir«-Ht of felonies*

may bo committed with impunity. In the name of Truth, 1 ilenumd that
the facta coni:erning the Mountain Meadow Maaajuire be aacerlained and
Htated in oilicial form by competent authority, in ortler that tho pettplo

t)f tho United Htattra n>ay know that aaitl njaasacre, even to ita moat
aickening detaila, wiui oidy too true."

Tliero ai'o ituiiiy incidentui circmnbtaiutt'H in (lio ntory of
tliib iiniBtiacru, nntl eveiilB which liuvo occurreil aiuco itri perpo-
triitioii, that kcci»ly touch tlio hoiiIb (d' tliouu who aro ca})able
of appfcciatiiij^ tho facta of that liorrihle tia^c<iy.

Jiitl«jjo Cradlohau^h hpuaka »>f tho joy which ho witiieased
aiiioii<j: tlio chihh'cii wliofi thoy foiiiid tliomsolvtjri to«^cther u^aiii,

aiitl nii<lor tho protection of American citizeiib :

"I recollect," ho aaya, '* ono of them, John t'alvin Borrow, after lie

found ho wan Hafjt, and before he waa brought away from Salt Lake Oity,
altliough not j-et nine yeara of ago, aitting in a contemplative mood, no
doubt thinking «»f tho extermination of hia fandly, aaying :

' Oh, I wish I

waa a man
; I know what I would do ; I wouhl ahoot John I). Leo ; I aaw

him shoot my mothor.' I ahall Dover forget how ho looked."

Poor boy I What terrihlo iin<j^ui8li iniiht Imvo been in tho
rofloctiona tliat found Buch oxpreaBions in tt cliild of Ida yeura !

Thoro ib ropresentod in tho en^ravinfjj preceding^ thiti e!iaj>-

ter a maiden of aixtoon Biimmors, cruelly murdere<i wliile
pleading for life. The Author's triend, who travelled with

2«
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the company from Fort Britlgor, dpeaka of lier ua a lovely
aweet crouturo, with dark flowing curls, who hud been the
life and joy of the cuinp, and the companion of the vonerablo
patriarch of tlie company. When the tirat volley of rifles had
atrown the ground with the dead, ahe flew into the arms of
young t-ee, antl he^fj^cd jnotoction t>f her life. I'he ntanly in-

atinct of the youth was instantly aroused l#y the supplicating
look of that pure and innocent being, in her <lefence, and he
sheltereil her by his person. In an instant his father seized
him by the collar, and by greater furci! beiKliiig his tsun*s head,
tired his revolver, and shot the nuiiden in the foreliead. She
fell lifeless at his feet. This incident, and the ft>rced part which
he playcil in the massacre, has blighted for ever the life of the
young man, and to his confidants he lias sorrowfully related his

poignant grief.

Three of the men who eneapeil frt>m the massacre were pur-

sued for a long distance. One of fliem is said to have perishc<l

in the desert, after a flight of one hundred and iilly miles ; and
ot the dis])osition of the other two, the band under the captain-
<ry of Ira Hatch could probably tell a thrilling htory.

There is, too, a legend tlnit the written ortlor tor the maBna-
cro of the emigrants has been j)reaorved, and is to-<lay in huIo-

kecping. If such a document does exist, it can only be in the

hands of some one who means to use it at a ]>ro[)er time, but
to acknowledge now^ the personal possession of such property

would be dangerous folly. There are, however, persons in

Utah who are fully conH<lent that the <locuuu;nt is a reality.

Wherever the story of thiii treaicheroiis nnihsacro has gone
forth, a curse Inw been mutteri*d by the lips of honest men and
women, and u dennind fi>r retribution has lingered on their

tongues, while, humiliating as it is to confesn, in the Korty-

aeoontl Congress there were gentlemen to be found in the

Oommitteea of the Iloube, and in the Senate, who were bold

enough to <ieelare tht^ir opposition to all investigation of thcue

murders. One who had a national reputation during the war,

from Dunker^a Hill to New Orleans, was not ashamed to say

to thoae who aought the legislation that was nctressary to nnike

inveatigation possible, that it waa ** too late." To the petition-

er he auid :

.mk:
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" Havo any murders been committed in Utah during twen-

ty yeani i
"

" Yea.'
" Have any boon committed during the laat lifteon years f

"

" Havo any been committed witliiii ten yeard t
"

" Yob."
" Havo any been committed within live years ?

"

" Perha[>a not."
'* Well, then," waa tho reply, *' it* there havo been none

within tivo years, T am opposed to meddling witii the paat.

Tlioro are murdeia in New York nearly every day."

To that representative from the ]>roudedt State in the

Union, tho jitmwor of tho tatherloaa should he, that one single

murder resulting IVoin religioua hatred, sybtematically shown,
ia more tlumuing thiin teu thoxisand iminlerH, the casual off-

apring of tho vile paasiona of tho moat debased of men.
Moreover, that a aedato, honourable Senator, also one who

had not deemed tho l*reriideney u( tho Uniteil Statea beneath
Ilia ambition, ahouhl nniko a aimilar announciMiumt, and ask
that tho paat might ho buried in oblivion, ia passing htrange,*

To thia lengthy atiitement, and circumatantial detail of

facta, the AIorin<Mi apoatlea nuiy continue, aa the3' havo done
before, to allege that tho emigrants put poisoii on the body of

a <lead ox, that aomo Indian chieta partot>k of the poisoned
meat and died, and that tho re^t of tho Indiana became en-

raged, and " wiped thetn out." They may, j)erhapa, also add

• In atidllluii t<» tlio labours of iho regular iliilogalc from Utah to Congreaa dur-

ing tho whiter of 1871-2, thoru wua aiiothur ilclcgution from Utah, contpo:H(Kl of two
GenlUou uiiil uii u|iuhllu who eiij«)yu(l tho frcculum of thu ilouse, and whobo bualncfla

It woa to Hcuuro tho uihnUdioa of ll(uh into thu Union and thereby end all interfer-

onoo of CongroHn with tho bloody record of that Territory. Tho apostle waa but
doing hlu doty to " the Lord ;

" tho two (lontilo gontlenum wcro to bo rewarded, the
one with aetiuloriul lioiiourti and tite other witii tho position of Koprc^entalivo of
tho ** Statu of DeHerul."

On ono ocoiirtlon tlio Author visited tliat oaacinbled body of honouroil f^ntlemen,
and W08 chatting witli aomo of them on tho proposeil leghtlation for Utah wlilch waa
to bring up and Invoatigato tho Utuh murdcra, aod oxpreaslng aurprisc at tho otI-

dont intuiitloit of hoiiio parllcH to provuiit all logUlutloii, tho answer was made uar»-
aorredlj by a number of guutlemou, with Ul-diflgulaed coiiiumpt ;

" It la rerj «tI-

dAOi, Mr. Btuuhouso, that iirigham Young baa a finaueial agont In Waahingtoo.**
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that the eLuigruiitfl putaonod u apring, und thut for Join^ bo tho
Xadiaua uttackod tlieni. To tiioso wlio euii uccopt Biiuh stuto-

ineota, in tlio li^iit of tliu facts utatod in this cliaptcr, us a sohi-

tion of tho Mountain Meadows Mussacro, they are perfectly

wclcoiuo ; hut upon the Government of this ^reat Repnbhc,
that inaesacro will ever ho a stain until tlte fullest investi^^a-

tiou has been niado, and tho guilty ones brouj^ht to justice.

Fifteen lonj^ years have passed away since that dark tra^^-

edy was enacted, and yet the inition slumbers, and the repre-

tteutatives of the Government are deaf to tho cries of tho
slaughtered 1 How well did liritain, a few years a«^o, earn the

admiration of the world for the proud march of her arn^y into

the heart of Abyssinia, to demand from the iiii'atuated Theo-
dorus the rclei^e of British subjects I Other nations, too, have
disregarded distance, time, and money, wlien the cries of in-

jured citizens have been heard callin<^ for protection. J3ut

here, in the very heart of " the Great Republic," on tho high-

way between tho seas, the darkest <leed of the nineteenth cen-

tury is passed by in silence 1 The cries aiul prayers of the

orphans have been heard in vain in free America 1

i
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CHAPTER XLIV.

THE 8PniNnVILI.E MUKnER8.~T»io Stutua of tha Pooplo durinR tlio Time of

Blood— Uri(;)iiun'a abaoluto Autliority— Soiiict liin^ Personal of Loo and tlio

LoadurM at Bprinnvillo— llow tho l*urrl»hoa wore Kiitruppod and Murdered—
ConfL-tibion or iho Dkaliop'ti Coiinaollor—" Hulplitf^ llioso who need Help"

—

ilovr

Bird ** u'orJb^ ttio boat heoouUl"

—

^'^ A Lick QoroBu the Throot *
'— I'aylng the

Atoning I'onalty— Horrible Saorifloo of an Unfulthfu) Wife—How John Q 'a

Blood wuB '• 8pillod.»»

TiiK Afonnon iicwspaperB very properly <lc<;lnim aj^^ainat

" tliti people** of XTtali beinj^ bratuhHl as inurdercrH, because
iiiiirderri have heeti eoiuinitted within their 'l'errit*»ry, and, tur-

ther, they j)r(»te8t a«jjainHt the ^reat erinit^s hein^ (;har<j^e(i to

l^rigluiin Yoiiiif^. Unfortunately lor these dtifendern, no Bane
perrion, in <>r out of tho Territory of Utah, ever ditl hold " tlie

*'peo})le" rcsponsihlo for the hlack <leedri of their hintorj', and
if the Prophet is soleettMl by tho universal ju<]«j^inent of man-
kind to hear tlie ehar^ti of eriincg, hirt own teaehin|^B nniy have
had Hoinethin^ to <lo with inducing that conclusion.

When a jiublic teacher utters a thouHand times tho state-

ment that it is his ri^ht to <h*etiite, <Iirect, and corjtrol tho af-

fairH of a wliole people, from tho buihlinj^ ot a teinplo down
" to the ribboiiH that, a woman nhouhl weair," or to " tho set-
*' tin^-up of a Btockiuf^,'* and that hiti influence over the poa-

uions of men ami women in a reli^ioud assentbly w a«A bo poten-
tial that, if he " had hut crtioked hia little linger" they would
have torn a Ifnited Statort jud^o to pieces, neither ho nor his
friends t;an righteously contplain when violence is done among
such a people, without peraonal cause beinj^ viaiblo, that a sus-

picion shouhl follow that ** tho ruling priesthood " uiny have
been the cause.

That tho citizens of Cedar, l*arowan, Pinto, Harmony, and
Washington settlementB, south of Fillmore, were any more
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M^ickcd than the citizoiiB of tlio BottluiiioiitH north of Fillinoro,

no one believes—yot the Mouiittiiii Muii(I«>wd Miissiicro \vii«

coiuiiiittocl hy the iiiilitiu fVoin thodo tioiitlicrn uctt.loinuntB.

AVhen tho iiewd of that ileed wiiti heard, the people north wore
terror-stricken, und flhtuhlered witli ht>rror tit tho tlioii«cht of
tho barharouti crime, and tlie recital of tlio hlood.y work iti hur-

rowiii^^ to them to-duy. Had tho massacre been committed in

the north, the people of tho Bouth would have exi>orieneod tho
Biiiiio aentiinentB of abhorrence, yet they in tiie Bouth coiii>

mittcd tlie crime, and served themselvea with the B[>oilB of their

viotiina.

Tho Mormon people in Utah are not tho offaprin^ of a bar-

barous race, neither were they raiBcd and nurtured in uncivil-

ized nations. Ai>art from the b[>itefulnesB of reli«^iouB ciuitro-

vorsy—which, by-thc-hy, id nothinj:^ [>eculiar to thorn—a kinder
and more bimple hearted people is not upon the face of the

earth. Had the Mountain MctidowB Mat^Bacre occurred in any
of the nei^hbourin*^ Territoriert, and that crime waa clearly tho
work of white pc*n>lo, the AIi>riiitinB would have tlcBpidcjil them,
hated them, and in all probability would have refuBod all inter-

coorBO with them.
That Ib'i^hiim Young id by hia natural inatincta a bad man,

or that hid apodtlca and hia bidho[>B are men of blood, ia not
true. Here and there among them a malicioud man ia met
with, but, apart from religion, tho ruling men in LJtah wouhl
be considered good citizens in any community.

Without tho conaideration of tho question of perdonal di-

vinity, the high moral teaching an<l uudpottod life of the Naza-
rene have been the greatest blesaingd t«> mankind, and liave,

through the varie<i <:hannela, and alow, tortuous, and muddhid
windings <if pr(»grennive civilization, mado tho nineteenth cen-

tury what it iri. Un<lcr tho influence of that Christ ianity, the

Mormons were Hcc«»nd to mt pco[)le of their chiris ; but on<:«i

from unrler it, and with headlong rush flying back to the hab-

its, customs, aii<l morality, <»f the ages of the world's (tliihlhood,

Mornnonisra is consistently junt what it is. Moving in tho light

of pckMt ages, tfie hatred of the Gentile and tim apostate has

made the history of Utah what it has l>een. The more they

have approximated in situation to tho noma<Uo (staulitea, the

i
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more liavo tlu^y hoen ulilo to reprodiico their worktt. It is with

tliie nn(lcititaii<linj4 tlmt the Moiuituiii MeuiUMva Massacre ia ox-

j)lienhle, and the suhjoet-inattor of thib chapter can he coin-

preheiuled.

John D. Lee, who has heeri rtclected an the chief bca|>e«^oat

upon whittli t«> pile the i oripontjihilitj «.)f tli<^ Afountain Meadows
Matiuacro, is not, in his own estimation, withotit defence. That

hirt intitinctH are, in the jii(h.' n. j»t of <»therrt, h»w and hrntal, is

un<pjestioned, hnt he prol>nl.ly prayrt aa mntdi art the tnost re-

fined Mormon in Utah, and thnditloss pays his titliin<j^ with as

^reat regularity. Tlio Author wrote to a pjentlenian, who luid

visited I.c(i and had been with Uim some time, to ask wliat his

personal opinion was ahout this man ni>w ho notorious. His
answer was :

" Lo(! is a jj^ood, kind-hearted fellow, wiu) wt)uld
** share his lust hiscuit with a ftdh»w-travellcr on the plains, but
'' at the next instant, if Hriij^ham Y«>ung said so, ho would cut
'* that fellow traveller's throat.''

It is not intended to infer hert5 that Lee, in the Mountain
Afea<lowH Massacre, was but the tool of Hrijjjham Youn*^. Leo
has refused t<» divulge anything on the subject, but he has saiii

that the onltsr was not given by the l*rophot, and though there

has been but little <lone that was not, either directly or in-

dire<:(lN,, (Uthred or countenanced \*y Ihigham, it is t\\u> to

the latter that he shouhl have all the advantage of Lees's ili>-

claimer, till t!vi(h;nce nhows tlmt I^ee has spoken falsi'ly. The
arguments and statements of " Argus " are very torcible to all

who havti lived in Utah, and they p«>int logically' to Hrighani,

but there is not yet before the public the evi<leJU'e of direct

coniniunitMit i«Mi la;tweiMi Hrighaui Young, in Salt Lake C'ity,

and C'ol. ^V. IL l)anu\ in l*jirowan. 'i'hat the communication
was ])oShibh^, is true, but that it was ha<l i> a^ yet *' not pri>ven,"

and Hrigham \'oung has a right to the beneht of that fact,*

The (chapter on the *' Kefi>rnnttion " must havo satir^tied the
reader that the commissitui of the nn»ssa<M-i» was pos>iblo in

• Many r«'H|H'»'tuhlt» pcrrtoHH lii Uluh, ulu> Ikwh freo Intcrt-ourao wUh the apo«-

(leH and luudin^ iiumi tif thu Moniuui Oliurcii, do tuit bclicvu that liriglinra Youti|;

had anylliing to d«» with thin maH-tucro. ll woidd bo very grnttfying to He* hUn ca
onuratod n<»in tho ohuino. Shoidd k yol turn oul thul it wasi thf work of another,

and lliitt lirl^hiini hiit< padondy hornc tiio iinputalion for ao man^ years, he will

''liihly di!Murv«i rcMpoul whoro Itu ituw iit condotitnoU.
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1857, for the Tabernaclo had been preacliin^ a " refbrniatioii "

by blood for a poritul of three j'eara. The provocation to vio-

lence waia all that wan re<juhed. The advance of tlie troopd
and the padttage of the eiiiigraiit traiiia were only the accideiitn.

Hefore either gf them wad heard of, the teachings i)f tlie " Kef-
orinutioii " had hegim to bear their fruits ainon^ tl»e IVIorinona

themBelve!», particuhiriy in the very notable eaue known aa the
Parridh Afunlcrd ait Sprin^villo.

The family of Parribh hatl at one time been vi'.ry tlevoted

to the (.'hiireh. In the <!ontrovorsy that occurred between Sid-

ney Ki«^don and the Twelve Apostles at Nauvoo f«»r the ruling
Hijpremaey of the Church, Parrish's name figured in one of tlio

doeumeiitd, and he is reporte<l to have saiid that *' he would fol-

" low the Twelve if they led him to hell." Ten yearb lutur his

zeal had cooled considerably, and he had resolved to leave the
Territory. It is not likely that the consideration of the iniiii

ence abroa<I of a nuin of his calibre could have wei;^hcd much
with the ]^formon leaders, yet he was brutally an<^l foully mur-
dered, as also was one of his sons, and the olher son was b(;ri-

oualy wounded, on the evening that they were prci)aring to

start for California. This particular <taso is probably the befit

illiiatration of how men are ** killed to save them."
The factrt of this deed of blood clejirly exhibit tlnit it was

a religious nmr<ler. The nnijor part of the men charged uitli

compassing the death of the Parrishes never would bav<' soih

d

their hands with the blood of these or any other persons on their

own attcount. They are not men of bad habits; not riotous, nor
drunkards. Hishop Johnson, for whose apprehension J udgo ( 'ra-

dlebaugh isnued ii warrant on the charge of thid murtler, in a vttry

cpiiet, inoffensive nuiu. lie has a well-regulated ami, for angiit

the public know, a peaceable home, with ten excellent wives
and a long string of chihiren. Mayor McDonahl is a thorough
Scotchman, a Gaelic IIighlan<lcr, born an<l reared with the \u'.t*l

0urroMn<lings of l*reeibyterianism, a man of iiniailing honesty,

strict integrity, and truthl'ulnesH, and bless<r<l with as sweet a

wife as ever honoure<l man with her love. Thotigb great an<l

power^'ul phyrti<:ally, he wad by nature d<»cile as a lamb. There
could be nothing poHnibly in th<5 " apoHta^y " of Parrish, and
the proposeil dei»arture of hid family fr«»m Utah, to tempt such
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inoii aa these to harbour tl»ou«^hta of ileadly violence or to

countenuMce it in otlieiB, yet tliey are cl»arge<l with other per-

HOI18 witli (leliheniting in acouiieil of elders against this man Par
ririh, and with having put the machinery to work that brought

jihout Ilia death. It id tt) be ho|)ed tliat of all thid'they are inno-

cent, for it irt puinful to hco men who have every (piality calcu-

lated toc<»minund reapect dragged into such frightful positions.

According to tlio aflidavita made under oath of persona who
had been actors in the Parriah tragedy, the lirst move against

the '* apoatate " was made in a council of elderts that wad convened
on the 1st of ^^arch of that same bloody 1857. Two of that

council—Abraham Dnrfee and Duff Potter—were appointed

to ]>lay tlio part of Mpiea upon the Parririh family and to aaaume
that they alwo were dinsjitiatied with the oon«lition of things in

Utah, and thereby ingratiating thomaclves with the l^arriahes

and winning their conlidonce, worm out of them when they

intended to leave for California, and all their i>land.

On the 14th of Afarcrh, the evening of the departure of the

Parririhea, Potter and Durfee were with them and ]>rofesacd

to ai<l them in leaving witht)ut observation, while in reality they
wi^re leading them to the place where they were to be killetl.

In the darknn.sH of th«5 night, Potter, who decoyed the elder

l^arribh, was attcidenf all y Hlu>t and killed. The old nnin Par-
ririh scun»rt to have rallied from his Burpriso an<l struggled with
hia aaaailant, and was tinally stabbed to death. His i Idest son
fell dead upon the roatl, and the younger son, though severely

wounded, escaped and got back into Springvillc. Ho and
Durfee were arreste*! and cxamineil to see whether they had
connnitted thti murders ! I The farce of an Inquest was gone
thro\igh with before the public, and some of the men who were
afterwartla charged with being \>rivy to the murder sat as ju-

rors: the detaila are sickening, and leave no room for question-
ing why the deed was done— they were *' apostates.'' After
the affidavits taken by Judge Cradlebjiugh had been ])ublished
(as referred to in a previous chaptci), one J. JVf. Stewart, who
at the time of the murder was counsellor to liishop Johnson,
made contession of the whole matter, and ii^ it implicates Brig-
ham Young as the author of the order for that «K;ed also; biit

of Brigham's guilt there has boon no otlier evidence given to
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the public, and t}io caution on nnHjiul^in«:^ liini alrciidy cx-

preased ia again siiggCBtcd to the roudor. The foHowiiij^ ih t!»e

OONFIiWaiON OF 8Ti:WAItT.

. "^tAN liKHNAKDINn, ^Ij/j/ 'I, I6A0.

'* At a ccrtuiii tiuiu during tlio notable * Itef«)rniuti(>n,' I ihink in Ihe

winter of 1857, I wuh, us one of tlio HiHliop'u counuelloi-H, prcbiditi^ and
speaking at a ward meeting in the Iiouho of G. O. (DiiH) i'otter, wherij a

brother counHclIor, N. T. Quymun, (>uino to tlio door and aaid, * Jirother

Stewart, please to cut your roinarka short; the Hidhop widheu to uee you.'

I did BO, and went with him to tlio liisliop's council-room, an up[)ur ro<iiit

in his dwelliug-houdu. As this was in thu ni/^ht, our uKtvcuiciitB were
I>erhapa observed, by but very few. The Bishop (Johnson), Guy man, and
myself, and Aomo few others, wlioin I cannot now identify, composed ttiis

council. After all hatl assembled, and were orderly seated, tlio Bishop
stated tho object of the meeting, which was that we might hear u letter

which he hud Just received from * President Young.* lie there read the

letter, the purport of which was about this :

" lie, Brigham, hud information that some suspicious ehuracters \v<tro

collecting at the ' Indian Farm * on Spuui^ii Fork, and he wished him
(Bishop Johns<in) to keep a good lookout in that direction ; to acnil Hoina

one out there to reconnoitre and ascertain what was going on, unci if they

(thos« suspicious characters) shouhl make u break and bo pursued, which
ho required, he ' would be sorry to hear a favourable report ;

* ' but,' he
wrote, 'the better way is to lock the stable-door before the hor^ic is stolen.*

He tlien admonished the Bishop that he (the Bishop) upderutood th<-H4-

things, and would act accordingly, and to ' keep this letter cloue.' IMmh
letter was over Brigham'a signature, in his own peculiarly r«)u^h han<l,

which we all had the priviicgo of seeing. About this matter tlicre was
no counselling. The word of Brigham was the lato, and the object wiu)

that wo might hear it.

** Early one morning during the week succeeding the council, I'arrlHh

and Durfee called at my house (or otiice), for I woA tho precinct magis-

trate, when ParriHli, und(!r oath, aaid his Jiorseu w(>ro stolen tho night be-

fore from hia titable, anil asked for a scart^h-warrunt. I could /Ind no law

in Utah making it tho duty or tho privilege of a justice or any other ot)\-

c«r to grant u search-warrant, yet I considered that there t;ould bo no

harm in it, and therefore grunted it, <lirccting it to the sheritf, his deputy,

or any constable of Utah County, requiring him to search diligently Utah
County for such property. Parrish wished me to deputi/o Durfiie to

•earch, but I refused. It was at this time that Durfee aimed, us I un<ler-

tood it, to give me a hint of his situation. * In privuto,' ho saiil, * you

know how I stand.' I replied 'yes,* supposing that he alluded to his

apofltaay, which bo ha<l made aa public as ho dare, when ho ropliod, * All's

right in Israel I ' I did not understand hicu.
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"The next Saturday night there wna a council wliich I attcmled Uy

special invitation. In the roiincil were, as well oa I remember, Bishop A.

JohiiBon, .r. M. Htewart, A. F. M«!l><>nftl(i, N. T. Oiiynuin, I^. Johnson, C.

Banfortl, and \V. J. Earl. I am pretty ot:rtain there were others present,

hut I eannot now nan»o them. Oil, yes I I*otter and Durfie were present.

They came in with blankets wrapped around them. In this council there

was a gootl thai «)f aeert t talking, two or three individual.^ getting close

toy«;thc-T, uii.l talUinf^ in Huppi«:tiHfcl t«'neM, whieh I, beln^^ dull of hc-urin^,

did not wholly undcM-stand. I understood, h<i\vever, when Potter request<'d

of thu BiHliop th(! privilege to kill Parrish wherever he could find 'the

damned cur.s( ,' and tln! Bishop's reply, ' Bhed no blood in Hpringvillc'

"During (his i«uiM<:il, to the btht ot" my reeollet;t ion, 1 turarcely spoke
a word. I muhtr.stood that blood wouUl pri>bably bo shcil, n«>t //* Hpring-

villo, bot out t)f It. I tli<l in my ht:art «li.sapprove of the coiir.-^e, but I was
in the current and <M)uld not get out, and policy said to mo: ' Hold your
tongue ft)r the present.' This was ^Saturday night, and, as well as I re-

member, I luiird no more of the all'air till the next (Sunday) night one
week; that Im, eight tiays after.

"I knew nothing uf the plan nor (tf tho deeds until near midnight,
when I was awikkinctl anil requebted to go an<l hohl aii impK-.st over some
<leud bo«lie:<. \V . J. ICarl, one of the city aldern^en, ami my ]>redeccssor

in lliu nuigiriterial olhce, made this retpiiriMuent of me, and undertook t<i

dictate to \nr. in Hi.-leeting a jury. I e(insid<(retl my position for a moment,
And concluded to suil'er myself to bo rlictated to, unless an attemi>t shouhl
bo made to lea<l me to thu commission of crimtr. In that case I felt that
I would try mighty har«l to back out.

'* I obeyetl my manager, W. J. l']arl, in selecting tho jurj-. Having
Hummoned a part of the number rt!quit4ite, and being told by lOarl that
(he jury could be /ilh<l out arf<'r we got there, we proceetlc<i ah>ng the
ntain road, south, al>o\»t one mile fri)m the ]>ublic square, to tho comer of
a Held, known as ' ('hihl's ('«»ruer.' Here lay the bodies of William II.

Parriah and (1. (1. Potter (I)utl' Potter). Thc-y had evidently been killed
in tho r«^ad, aiul dragged to thu plaee whero ihcy lay. I proceetled to fill

up and (puiUly tlu- j>u-y. Tho examination took place under my own ol>-

Horvation. It was a protracted on<* — a minute record being kept by A. F.
McDonahl, for<.-.man. Before w«' got through with young Parrish, Heason
(so called) was diHe«)vered dead, about fifteen roils southeast of tho other
bodies. The ver<lict was, 'That tiny eaim» to their ileaths by tho hands
of an assassin or asuauuiiici to tho jtiry tmknown.'

"Tho b(i<li»H w«re hauhd to the school-house by George McKintie,
who, by sonubotly'ti »lirection, I suppo.se, was on tho gr<»uml with his team
and wagon. The bodicH w<Tt! guarde<l through the night by the police,

"Tho next morning tho Bishop sent word to n»o to bury tho bodic«i,

which I did, and ina«le otit tho bill ucconling to the chargt^ of tho men
employed, I was told to take charge of tho goods, chattels, and clotliing
of the murden d men, which I did, and lu duo timo delivered every article
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to thoir fu:iiilic8, oxccpt a but<!!ior-knifc, claimed by Mrs. PurriBh, which I

fliii not BuppoHu helonfi^ccl to her, ami wliicli I wouhl not (^ivo to hor (pro-

teMHinp^ ijjnorauco of its \vhorcMkl>out8) till I could pfot directions from the
IttHhop. tiho nuvcr p^nt the knifu ; it waa subBoqiiontly loHt iu niy fiiniily.

•* tioiiiu conaiderablo time— I don't know how long—after the murder,
I ci{>okti to Hidhop Johnson coticorning tho abnvc-natued knifu. I auppoBC,
from the fuct that wlicn tho knifo camo into my potidouiiion it wub all over
blood, that it had been used by tho assassin ; but tho Biuhop thouglit dif-

ferently. During our chat about tho knifu and tho murdur, tho Uiahop
aakod :

" * Do you know who done that job t
*

"I replied, 'No.* lie then aaked *

*' * Have you ai»y idea ?
'

•* * No.'
" * Can't you guess ?

'

• I answered, ' I guess I «M»uld.*

" He then aaid, * Well, ^ueHS.*
** * I guess William Hird.'
'* Ho replied, * Vou are pretty good at guessing.*
'* I know u<itliing which wttuhl naturally have caused mo to suspect

William Hir<l, even as niiicli ua soino others; but there was an internal

prompting right ut the mouxmt, and I spoke accordingly.
** I auppc>s«i I had as w«;ll say something about the notorious * court ' in

whicli Durfeo and O. I'arrish were tried for tlio inurdpr of l*ottor and tho
Parriahea. 1(. II. Kearns, Captain of tho Police, camo to mo on Monday,
tho next day after the murtler, an<l told mo that I utu.st hold court soma
time that afternoon, and examino Durfeo and young Parriah in rtigard to

the murder, ua he liiid them prisoners on that acctmnt. I und<:rslood that
it was only to be dono aa a show or kind of a * put-o/T.* I ordereil tho

priaonera before mo, and, as I was 'directed, HW<^>ro thorn to tell tho truth

'ti the case then under consideration. Durfeo made his utatoment first,

which was alMjut what has hitherto been revealed. Ho, of ci>uruo, told

what he ha<l been instructed to tell. Purrish, as might have bcon oxpoct-
<:d, cboso not to know anything of conscquonco. It was certainly wiso in

him to l>e Ignorant.
** It would have been in order, while on tho subject of tho * knife,' to

atat« that which I will now state. Deforo tho Dishop and I had got
through our chat. Bird camo in sight, and tho Hisho]> calle<l to him. Ho
came to ua, and, during r>ur conversation, coolly and <leliberatuly made
the following statement:

* When Potter fell, I clinched Parrlsh and killed him with my knifo.*
** I know that Parriah was killed with a knifo. Potter was kille<I with

what appeared to be one load of four balls from a shot-gun, entering Just

under his left breast. Beason Parrlsh was also kilhsd by one or two shots

in his body, tho particular locality not now romombcrod.
** Thus I have written all that I can think of of that tragical alfalr.

MfL
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I am perfectly awaro that that portion of the coininuiiity, who have no
knowledge of the undercurrents and wire-workinga of ]^[orni(»nidin, will

conbidcr uio u * poor concern ' for auflcring niyself to be Bwiiycii in uiy otVuMul

(iutiea by ccclcaiastical dignitaries, for Btin'c-ring myself, in the case iibovti

mentioned, to bo governed by the Hiuhop. But I pcrlectly underatooil

that, to act without cuuuuel, or to disobey counsel, was to transgress; and,

if I had never understood it bcforo, I could not but understund it then,

by the example of the three dead bodies right before iny eyes, that * the

way of the transgressor is (was) hartl.*

** I might maku some revealuients, but tliey would not be very impor-
tant, cuMcornin^ the case of Mr. Ktjrbes. I niuy utaku tlicui ut somu futuru

time.
** I will now close. I am, etc., your liumblu servant,

" J. M. 8Tk:wAiiT.'*

That all tliirt wud tho work of the *' lieforination," aiul its

teacliiti^ about killiiipj apoatatoa " to savo the«»i,'* there can ho
no doubt; hut, iu iinikiii^ thiB atsbert it>n, it is alr>o ri«^ht to

say tliat it in extreniely ditllcult to believe that the aetuatiui^

apirit of tlmrte niur<K)rd Hpran^ from ** K)vin«^ one*d neighbour
'* aa oncsolt",'* jilter the faahioii of tho Taberiiaclo teaching al-

ready quoted. The aurrouudingrt of the philosophy and lo^^ic

of liri^hain about " helpiuf^ those who need lielp," and ehed-

ding tho blood of thoHO who *' want their blood to be shed," is

all wanting in tho Springville, Payaon, Pondtown, and other
imirdora.

There ia lacking all tho beautiful ronnince, the her<)isni, tho
niartyrdoin, about the manner in which l*arrish took his " eiU-
** ting-off;" and I^ird, instead of severing his windpipe with u
Bweotly-Bcente*! ]>enknife, seeuia to have haeketl hini to death
w^ith a more fatal weapon whi<:h butchei-a are \v<.)nt to use.

Mrs. Parrisli ailirnta, on atlidavit, that her hu.->band '* waa
** no believer in tho tloctrino of Irilling to suve^ as taught by
" the teachera." There ia, also, in tho idter-confession K:>i Dur-
fee, tho revelation of a very atrong BUSpi<'iou that, notwith-
standing he waa euiployed to bring about the death of Parriah,
ho too might have been in<duded in that acheino of ** salvation
" and oxaltatii>n with the iroda."

Tho Japaneuo luivo j)ro8ervod among tlioin, from very re-

inoto ages, a romantic way of redeeming ono*s name from the

•ValUy 7bn. Aiiguiit ^4, IHfiO.

^.
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ataiii of diahonour, hy tho unplcabunt practice of ** hari-kari."
On audi occuaioiid, tho unfurtiiiiato, wlio ia to ex[)iato liia of-

fciioo by tho iiiatruiiieiits of deuth witliiii his own himda, in-

vitcri hiti frieiidd to witness tho ovoiit, and tlio highest fuiictioii-

uries in tho h*iid hoitoiir him with their presence, and ^o there
to testif}' thiit tho triinH<^resBor dietl nobly and wilhout tho un-
dignified aqniruiini^ of a luusolc of ids frame.

lint tho modern Mormon liaa not reiiclicd tlmt det^rco of
Oriental refinement in t-eekin^ for hinibolf dignify in tho heav-
ens. To that ancient illustration of licroism in tho Kast a eon-
trust is picsenteil in tho Itocky Mountains:

•* liini wua I>'io{^ in tho coriur of tl»o feiicu ; ua Parriuh and Potter
walked uluii^ thu tencti, Im, liird, uuid he bli<»L l*<tt(i-r, whom hu Huppoacd
to bo Purridh ; that after ho, lilrd, ttad bhot, lie yut \ip and utcpped out to

u'hcru Purriuh stood, and Parriah bpoku and wauled (o know \t' it was hitn

that had uhot ; lie naid that Parriah had hia [^uu iu hia hand, and laid it

ilown, and they, ParriBh and liird, clinched together. As tiu;y clinched,
liird <lrcw hia knife, au<l tcorkeil the beat he ccuihl in Htubbiii|r Parriah.

liird auid after Purriah waa down ha (jdva /tint a lick which cut hi» throat,

llu never auid anything about any other pernon beini^ there helping him.
liird aaid after ho gut through tcith tho old man ho took Potter'a gun and
hia own, and got in tho corner of tho tenee again to bo r<>ady for us. lie

auid ho lay thero till wo came up—tho two I*arriHh boya and uiyaelf. Then
he aaid ho tired, and lio aaw one fall ; hu aaid ho waa alVaiil that tho por-
aon ho had uhot woidd run ofl', antl he tired at hint again.

'' When Orrin and I aturted, hu aaid he canio <uit from (lie fence and
allot at Orrin ; he auiil ho aaw me, or ho bU[>poaeil it waa me, when I ran

into the holhiw ; he aoked lue if I heard him call for nu;, I tohl him I

did ; ho want4-d to know why I di«l not come to him. I told him / did
not lik^ to, that I diil not kn<»w what i^ meant in regard to tluMr ahooting.

*'
'IMio next morning after tho inur<lor, I heanl Hiahof> Johnson and

IJird talking together, and he blamed Potter antl IJinl for not going furlhor

away with them ; the iiiahop auid he wanted I ah«>uld be aatinlled about
itio ulTuir, and nut tell who wua iu it, that if I did the// would tterva ma ths

aama tray." *

In the introduction ai' new doctrines antl j>ra<5tit;es in tlio

Mormon (Jhiirch there has alwjiya been more or loris of confu-

sion, which in time luis btum hotter arranged. Perhaps '* tho
** gods " will yet fix out this ** killing to save," <ind render it,

at Icaat in appearance, if in nothing else, better than the

crudciat cHunibaliam, as illustrated by Uird.

* Durfo«*a oonfaMtlon.

T
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Tlio ituHi:izocl portions of that conieaaion are very rofreah-

ing. Fancy lliat kind of hubinesa moetinj^ with the approval

of the (fod ol'Chriatoudoiii I Iinapjiiio Bird, with hia coat oft', hid

bloovea rolled up, and a groat butcher-knife, ^^ worAi/ity hia heat^^

at the poor ohi Mr. Parriah, t^i^iu^^ him a ''''lick acrosa his
*' throat^^'' and when ho '* <jot Uiroiujh '* with that alfectionate,

Boul-aavin^ wt>rk, taking up the gun of tho aodasainated luau

for tho purpose of using it to nunder hia aona 1

Durl'eo had eeitaiidy good readona to get out of the way
when invited 1)3' liirtl t*) btay. lie waa not 8t> very certain that

hia aanda of life had not run out. That waia a fearfid peri»>d in

Utah hitiLory. " .ru<lgtueiit had begun at the llouao of the
** Lord," and binnera were cloaely looked after.*

A nionlh after tho l*arriah niurdera at S[>ringvillo, one
Henry Jones and hia ujother, living at l^ayaon (i>nly a few
niile^^ fron» Springvilhi), were both killed. They were accuaed

of an unuauiable olfence, ami both were shot. Tho nn»ther

waa killed in the lu>use, an<l tho aon waa pursued anil killed in

a neighbouring .settlement. There waa no attempt at conceal-

ment about it. Tho l*arri->heri, t«M), were properly " laitl out,**

arrayed in " the robes of tho pi iesthooti," an«i were the aul>-

jecta of a aermon. They are to come forth in the first resur-

rection, for they paid the atoning penalty, and are, therefore,

entitled to tiie honours of tho immortal i^^ed Saints 1

There are a few notable cased in Utah history, but only a
few, that have properly illustrated the blood-atonement doe-
trine, as taught by JJrigham.

In one inatanee, it is rehited that one of the wives of a
pol^-^gamiat waa unfaithful during hia absence when he waa on
a miasiou. On his return, the ** Reformation " was in full

blaat, and tho mdu»ppy wife believed that, from \\\\a J\mx pas^

• On uni4iuvii, J(>rit!|ili littrlli«>loiiiuw relulutl buforu JikI^u <.>'ruillet>uiigh timt rt>-

|»imtc(l oHortrt W4TO iitu«lu lu kill liiiu uaii Dnrfu«>, ud tituy liuil Itucn iiiiJidcroci i:t 8|>uak-

iiig of lltid .S|iruij;villc iiitiidcr, uiul wuro uviduntiy u|><m(uIo iu wpirit There can b«
very lUllo Hyiii|>ulliy lor Huoh luuii, ovcii when ihoir Hlory \a true. In tho Mountaia
Muuihiwn Miirtrtiture, when men wero irullud out uti u niillliu, without knowing their
iiudlii.y tinti tlio \)ork to ho ilonu ; and when, ua in uotno in:itiince.H, oven knowing
ihu work, men wi.ro ttlVaiii of ihoir livo.i IT they ref\»«etl, thero eiin he houecit bymp&^
tliy

;
InU, lor hueli men tts would dtllborttlely decoy itn luirtuspeetin^^ friend to tU«

ahandiK'H, there oun ho no honest tuarH Hhe<l. If Uird Itittl '* j^ot Jhr<»ugh " wah a
tow inoro of hia u«aiiitAQla, tho world would havo wagged quite as well.

L
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alio was dooniod to Iobo her cluiin to motherhood ovor tho chil-

dren whiclx bhu hud already borne ; that she woo hi ho cuHt

utiide iii eteriiit3' us well aa in time, hy iier husbuiid ; that, in

fact, she would t>»dy ** he an an«^el, and with tl>o an^clci ritaml ;
" *

and that tilie could not reacli the circle ot' the ^ods aM<l ^od-
detised unless her hlood was shed. She cimsuittcd to moot tho
penalty of her error, and while hor heart was ^ubhin«^ with
atlection Ibr her hushund and her children, and her min<l ub-

oorbed with fuith in tho doctrine ot* human sacrifice, she seuted
herself upon her husbanil's knee, and after the warmest liud

most etulearin^ embrace she had ever known—-it was to he her

last— when tiie warmth of his lips still lin«^ered about lier^^low-

in^ cheek, with his own ri^ht hand he calmly cut her tiiroat

and bent her spirit to the keepinj^ of the ^ods. That kind an<l

loving huaband still lives near iSalt I^ake CJity, and preaches
occasioiuilly with ^rcat zeal. He seems happy enou«.';h-

Ono of the elders at Council Hlults, in a dispute over some
trilling matter, warned one of the brethren not to eross a cer-

tain boundury-line in his tield or •j^ardeti. He bruvod the threat,

and the other bhot him deud. The murderer <d)er(.:il to expi-

ate his crime, l>ut for years no one was found willin/^ to '* help

**hiin," an<l he lived on miserably un<ler tho inlbiet»ee und
teaching of tho *' blood atonement." He seemed to be un-

Iiappy when living with the Saints, an<l was equally- so wlien

among the Gentiles; finally he returnetl t4> Zii>n, an<l engageil

in business in Salt T.ake iJity. One evening he was walking
quielly home, the tiring of a pistol was heard, and the <lea<l

body of a nnm was soon alter picked up. A report was <;ircu-

lated that John <i. . . . n bail comniitte<l suicide. Hut unotlier,

and probably more eorrect a<:count, was believed by those who
knew of his ** sin unto death.'* f

* The Baintrt, ar^giiing from thu wunla of Ht. I'aul, " Know yo not that yo ttliull

" Judge an^uU," |»lMce (tiOMu c^-lentinl beiii^ iiiuuli iowur iu tliu " Kiiigiluiit of hc-uvuu "

tb«Q the »ouU <<f reilceiiteil mud ttunctifiud men aud wnimm. Thu Moniioii ruvula-

tions clearly defliie that Cfontilcit If th«;y huhnvo thcniHulvurt in tho no&t world inuy

be permitted to occupy the ponilion of Murvaiitu or " angulii " to thu Hninta. Hri^;-

bam aod Ilelicr u«<2d to caicuiiaK] that «unic I'reHittcntM of thu tJaitud Htulutf wouhl

yet be their " l>oot-bUckM/' and might ho othorwiHu h«jii(>uru«l to do thu ** uhor«;it "

for ttie a|»o«toliu fumllieit lit tlio Mllieniduin aud arti:rwMr<lii.

f
** VeHly, veHly I aay unto yoii, if* man marry a wife aoucordlng to my word "

(that Im, 4n ftolygamy aod by virtue of thu rc<|iiiremunta of thla ruvulultua), " and

i
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Though John was no jaovvard .beyond the consciouanesa of

guilt, ho probably had an averaion to getting " a committee
"appointed," as tho apoatle Grant recommended, and going
to an appointed place and there having his "blood fihed " by
that kindly committee. A Bpecified time and place and exo-

eutionertJ <;oiiid not well bo pleasant to think of, and John waa
Huppoaod to have arrange<l with Bomo friend who " loved liim
" aa hiiubelf," to take hini unawares and " Bpill his blood."

John waa properly conveyed to tlio cemetery, and the veil fell

upon his career.

In this and in preceding chapters, phases of Utah history,

illustrative of very doubtful principles promulgated by the
Mormon priesthood, have been freely dealt with ; but tho nu-
inert)us charges of murder in Utah coidtl not postibly bo inves-

tigated here, and aro very proi)erly remitted to tlio labours of
some future prosecuting attorney. luiough, however, has
been slu>wn to exhibit to tho Mormon ])eoplo tiio disaster that

must inevitably ensue to any people who make murder an
auxiliary of their faith, and it is to be hoped that the Oovem-
n»ent of the Unitetl Staittis will yet take such action in these
murders as will teach the gnilty that this vile wrong, and the
standing threat against tho unpopular Gentile and the " apo&-
" tato," will not go unpunished.

thoy aro Hcalt'd hy the Holy tSpirlt of proiuirtc, acconlln;^ to inino oppointmont.**
(thai id, til ihu Mormon nltar), " uitd ho or aUa tiliiill continit uny Htn or tranagres-
Bion of tlio n«>w aiul cvciItiHtlitg c<»vuiiant wliatcvi^r, uix* <\11 iiuiniur of hladphemiea,
and if thoy iMiiitiitlt no utonlcr whcri-in they hhe«i innoctiit tihuol, y< t shall tbey
oonio forth in thu (Ir^t ri'tsiirrcctioii, ami enter into their exaltalinn, iitiT thkt shau.
urn t>K«TiiOYKi> IN TiiK ri.KMii, aiiil hlmli he doliverod nnto tho hutlcliiiRti of Satao,
unto tho liuv of rcdotiipliou, bollb tho Lord."— '' Itovclatiou " ou I'olygajny, S«o>
Uon IX.

'2U



CHAPTER XLV.

TOE FAITH OF THE SAINTS.—Tho rrophut'a CrocJ givon to tli« I'ubllo—Th«
DoctriuuM tAught to tho tiuiiiUt—8i>iril«i in friooii— liuplittiii lur lliu DuuU— lirif(-

b(un Youn({ tuuoltoa tUut AJuiu in tiio (Joii of tlii^ WurM^Hi ij^liuiu uiul ull tlie

Monuooii ura to iiiuku Now WurlJtt and buouniu (Jixia—A Nuw Version of l*uru~

dlae Lost and l^uruJiao Ru;;uliiud—Origiu uf tlio Duvll—Titu Moriiiou Account of

the Origlu of tho Africuu Uuo«}«

The inorit «lovote<l of tho iiituUi^uiit ii<lljL;roiitrt of the <:uubo

of Bri^hjim Vouni^, \vlii> tlaro to h>ok cahiily at factri, will

hardly clia[>uto that tho vitality of tht3 iMormon faith, intro-

duced l»y its foiiiiilur Joseph Smith, liad reached itd eiiinax

within tho lirdt fjnarter of a eentury from the thite of itb or-

ganization, an<l that from that period tmward the ^lormon
OLureh has Buhsibted upon its organization and not u{ion life-

giving prineiplos.

The helievorri in tlio new faith wero or«^anizod in 1830:
they wore oidy nix in nnmher, hut they were full of thtiir miw-

fiion, and, in their way, wholly devoted to Christ. Their hero-

iaixi in tho proclamati«>n of their doctrine.s nt;ver wan uurpaBBod
in any ai^e or in any country, hy any other dirieiplos or iuih-

aionariea of any faitli. They were pure in thou*^ht, and burned
with zeal fi>r the redem[>tion of mankind. Tito roBultd wore a
grand increarfo of nnmherri of dideiplea l)e«^otten in their own
faitli, for in nothing prohiihly more than in religi<»ua enthu-
aiaanri doea ** like beget like.'*

Aa tho reader han Been in thid review ot hmtory, JoB(;ph

Smith hod ambition enough for temporal aggrandizement an<l

rale, but tho people who surrounded Iiini and hia wero strong

enougli to reaiat and ropulao tho power that inbidioualy Bought
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t<» crnsli tlioin. What Jodopli mi^ht have done with the bettor
'* oi)i>oitiiiiiLied " of hit! ttiJcccabor, may bo open to (jucbti*)!! ; but

it id assci-Lnd l>y tlio tJuiontlcrb of liri^ham that the fi>rmor would
liave, ill tl>u h)Vo of powor, wliich ibohition in tiio Kooky Moun-
taiiiti has bo tsii^iiidly favoured in tho hitler, done uiore outra^ooUB

thin;;.s than are oven charjj:;ed to iho naino of Voun«^. Such might
have l»eeii ( he ease. Jor^epli Smilh had within liim^elf, douhtletJtt,

al) the amhition for gieatnosd with whieli his religiouri faiicica

olotiied Iiid mind, hut there wan nothing instinctively cruel and
renu)r3«jle.-,t» in him. lie could peidomilly err, Ijo couhl repent,

oonferih hi.s wronL;-<h»in<i;, and buo for loi'^i venesd. With Buch
(|ualitics (he iorc;o of i-ircumst anced wouhl hjivo tau<^lit him
htitter wa\rt; hut tho inolatioii that f:ivourtnl tlio wouk with
protection from ** pernocnt i<)n " wad ctjually provident in fur-

nidhin<^ tlm op[)ortunity lor tho devi'h>pmcnt of whatever waa
dormant of t ht; i[uality of aij^i^ressi veiu'ss.

Atormonidin, therefore, nmy he tsaid to have exhibited in tho

prec«!(h'ri;^ <;hapters, commenrin^ wit!» that upon tho " Refor-

"mation," folhiwiul hy (he (hirk wa\-.s of murder, then rebellion

aujuinst ( hti (irovernment, what were the lirst demoiidtrutionH

ol" tho <;han^o from tho *' love of Christ bhed ahrtiad in tho
*' heart '* ti» the mad andntion of a tempDral, a-hsoluto ^' king-
*' iloni " that rthouhl eru,-^h tsvery oppt»sin«^ power.

Nino-tcntliH of the i\[ormond who slaughtered tho Arkunsaa
omi^ranlB in 1857, woidtl, ten yeard hetore (hait time, luivo

Btarted on a midsion to prea<di t<j those same perdoiis at their

<jvvii liresided in Arkansas, and wouhl havo 8ou<^ht hy every
]>oddibIe labour and perdoiial aacrKiee to ind)ue them with tho
faith of tiesud C^hri.Tt and tho bhidsin'TH which tho heavens were
pouring'" out upon tho Latter- Day Saints. These Aforiiion

preachers wouhl havo sulfertMl hunger ami every kintl of pri-

vation while preaehing '* wit hout purse and scrip " in order to

save timso very peoi)lo of Arkansas, and tleliver them from
** tlio wiektulnesa of tho (tentiles." llt)W these Banio n»en,

cjipablo <»f having been ftu'nuirly missioiuiricd of peace, >vero able

ten years later to butcher them in Utah, is the evitlence of

the pernici(»UB teachings of the Salt Lake 'rabermicle. With
Huch a rovtu'sion in their i»raetical religion, a Hunnnary of the

origiiuil faith and the after-work of the loaders seoinB hero to
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6nd a pluco preparatory t*> a furtlior titatoiitont of tlio develop-
itiout uf tlieoorucy in the luonntainB.

Fully believing in the divinity of hit* niisaion, Josepli Smith,
in 1842, furniblied for publication a tiketeli of ** Tlio Kiao,
** Progresd, I'oraccutiond antl Faith of the Latter- Day SaintB."

After threading togetlier tlio chief incidents of hin life, iio

cloBed his btatenient with the following pointti of fuitii :

'* Wo bclievu in *Ji)ti, tliu Klcruul Father, and in Iliu Hon, Juhuu Cliriat,

and in I he Iluly GiioHt.
'* Wo bcliovc that uicn will bo puniuhud lor ihcir own ninu, und not tor

Adaui*8 trund^rctitiion.

'* Wu bclievu that thrttu^h ilio atonenu;nt of CltriHl idl mankind may
bo aaved by obedience to thu iawB anil ordinancca of the <;]«>r<|icl.

*' Wo believe that theao ordinunccs arc ; Firat, Faith in th<: I.t)rd .Ichuh

.Cbrint ; second, Hepentanco ; third, Daplidm by iinnterciion I'or the rendti-

tfion of siua ; fourth, Layinj^ on ot Ilandd lor titu Oifi of the Holy UhoHt.
" Wo l>eliuvu that a man iniiHt be called of Ood, by * |)ro|ilwc.y ami by

laying on of handa ' by thouo who are in authority to pri;ai:h Lhe (lobpul

and adniinititcr in tlie ordinanccH lltereof.

** We bclievo in the aamo organization that cxiated in lhe printitive

CJhurch, viz. : apoatle«, propheta, pautora, teaehera, evun^elJHtH, etc.

** We ^lieve in tho ^^ift of ton^uea, prophecy, revelation, viaionu, heal-

ing, interpretati<in of ton^uea, etc.

** We believe tlie Bililc to be the Word of Ood, na far aa it in tranalatcd

correctly ; we ulao believe tho Dook of Mormon to be the Word of God.
** Wo believe all that God hau revealed, and that He iloea now reveal,

and we believe that He will yet reveal many j^reat and intportunt thio{^a

pertatniog to the Kingdont of God.
** We believe in the literal gathering of larael antl in the rchtorati«>n

of the Tea Tribes. That Zion will be built upon thia continent. That
CJIiriai will reign peraonally upon tho earth, and that tho eailh will bo re-

newed and receive ita paradisaic glory.
** We claim the privilege of worahipping Ahnighly Go<l according to

tbo dictates of our conscience, and allow all men tho aaine {)rivilege, lot

them worship how, where, <ir what they may.
'* We Ix-licve in l>eing aubjeet to kin^a, preaidenta, rulera, and uiagia-

trates, in ol>eying, honouring, and Huatuining tho law.
** We Ixflieve in l>eing honeat, true, chaiite, benevolent, virtuous, and

io doing good to all m^n ; indeed, wo may aay that w«i follow the admo<
niiion of Paul, ' Wo believe all thingv, we hopu all thingH,' wu have
endored many things and hope to be abin to cn<hiro all thinga. If tltero

i« anjtbing rirtuoua, lovely, or of good report, or praiaeworthy, wo seek

aii«r illeae things. Tiespectfully, etc., Jonui'ii Hmitu.*' *

• 71/n«f and ScaM<mM, vol. 111., p. 706.
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To proacli this doclrino lio adds :

"I'roiul of the ciiUHo which thoy huvo cspouHCii, and conaoiou* of tKeir

^nnocenca aii<l of the truth of ihcir ByBtciii, uiiiidttt c-uhmuiy ami reproach

huvo the tshliTH of this Churt-.h ^^ono forth and pluntrd th») (Jospcl in ulinost

every Stutt! iu the Union. It hii.s p<;nt;tr»ilt;tl our citicH, it htiH Hprcad over

our vinaj^ea, and has catined thousands of our intollij^ent, noble, and patri-

otic citizens to obey ita divine nian«latta, xind bo governed by its sucrcd

truths. It haa al«o hprea<l into ICughmd, Ireland, Scotland, and Wulea ; in

the year IHU), when a few of our uiihaionaries were Bent, <»ver Ave thou-
aund joint-d the atauilurd of trutli ; there are nuiitbera now joining in

every land.
" Our niissionTiriea are ^oing forth to difTerent n.-itiorm, an<l in Oor-

many, I'ah-^lifio, New Holland, the lOaat Intlies, ami other plarea, the

stunibnd of trutli haa been cre<:ted ; no unhallowed han«l can atop the
work from pro^rcssin;^. i*i!rrieculiona nuiy ratje, nioba may combine,
arniiea n\ay aHscud)lc, caluumy may tli;fauje, but ilu: truth of iiotl will go
forth boMly, nobly, and independently, till it has p«n«trated every c(jnti-

nent, vi.sitril evi;ry clime, Hwept «;very <<>unlry, and Hounded in every car,

till the purpoaea of 0«id ahall be accomplished, and the {^reat Jehovuh
ahall aay the work ia done." *

AVIiilo t.liu Prophet pre^^iMitod thorie articles of faith for the
edifieatitm of the LCenerjil jmhiie, he Ijchl in reserve '* liigher
** triitljti " wiiieh tho Saints at that tidie ahme were entitled

to know, and, as it ia the juiviK'u;o of every prophet to roceivo

rtjvehition, Ihlt^hain Ijas in nonie nuitoria) point.-^ greatly addtnl

to t.lie ori;4inul creeil pronuil^ated by Jt>bejdi.

The Mi>rnu>n unilerstandin*^ of .salvation, "^iory, and ina-

mortalily, einlna<H!.s a ^entjral scries of cotnplianee:^ with con-

tain laws, iind oheilieneo to certain ordinance^.

Shortly heloro Josepli'.s deiith ho revealetl to the faithful

tliat a jj;reat w«)rk dt^volved upon tlio livinj^ Saints for thoir

kindred who had «jcone hrfore them to the other wurld, anil, as

tiio Prophet has laid it ont, it was imleed no bniall undertak-
ing.

I*^irst,, all men and women must havt^ faith in rodeniption

wrought ont hy Ji'siis Oh.rist, ami Midi" hk uai'Uzkd iiy imhkk-
aioN ** in thti inimo of tho Father, S»»n, ai\tl Htdy Ghost," in

ordcir that thoir own individnal sins nuiy he washed uway.
This heinj^ the happy eomlitit)n of miml, and tlio ordinances
complied wit,l», tlio hands of tho ehiers are laid iip«.»n tho
hoatls of tho iliseiples tlnit '* thoy may receive tho Holy Gho*it,'*

JL
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In due time every iniiii iri al.-so to rocnivc tlio prioHtliocxl of
Aaron and i^tclcliiricMlt.'c, uinl tlieruhy iiccoino (Mititlid U> coiii-

iiiuiie witii the lie;iveiirt, ami, when lliey Imvo ac<u'j»tt!d the
**^ Celestial Law*' of Mai'iiii^c i. c, poly^uin >' — uimI Iia\t5

])a&8cd tlir<>u«4h the <>i'iiiiian(;e:i (A' thn '' I'^iidowiiiriil s," J hey
are preMiiincd to hn raiily started for '* Ik^iioui*, ^1«»i\>', an<l «;lci-

** nal liv't's Nvilli tht; ^o«lei "—a |»rt);^ri:.ssi4m wliiih thu iipo.itlo

Ortion Ilydt; illiintratcs, as bhown in tluj lV)llowiM^ chaptir.

In ail ihir. [rofcri.iion «!* laitli, hinirtTcly tMitt it aiin»Ml hy tho

modern Saint, tluirt? in a-..-,«i«iat<ul tlu! »>hli;4:at ion ot" tlin buhsti-

tiitionid lahonr «>!' ** llm living ('i»r tli<; dead,'* in «»i»hrr that thu

hittirr, wild knew n«it cJi>.sc|>li Snntii and ]\Iot tn<>ni.~ini, may yd
be taken 4Mit ot tliu elntclur.-i ot* the tlc\il, and bo iinall)' rc-

deeme<l and ^itJiiiicMl witii tiu^ l)fiievin«^ I^atter l)ay Sijjntri.

All tlie Alormon ciders wiio leave this nnnidaiu; .Mj>htrt.', in-

stead of ** enteriiij^ into the rest |»i<;i>ar«d i\>v tlin rinhleons,"

are uii(l.ernto<)d to ^o on a {>reae)dn{^ mission, on llie «>thei- t^ido

of the veil, in ord«rr to Wiike up all tluii- rcljit i ve.s wlio luive

been ]»eld for l<»n^ ''^•^i '* in pri^tni,*' beeanoe they '' ola-^td not

"tho Gospel in the Ih di.'*

Aa tlie Aformon law takes no acteonnt of faitii liy i(st:if, tlie

spirits of the <lead wlio in tlnit nhadow y region aee-ept and h(^-

lieve in tiie ndr..-iion of dosepli Sinitii, from tlie pi°( a< hin^ of

these <lea4l eldei'ti, arc; all >till ae<ronntt:d to he nn i>)kpl i/.ed, and
consequently eannot be adndttcd into *'tiK5 kin;j,(lom." To
obviate that inconvenience, .l«>s«*pji r«Ma:iv»Ml a revi l.ition in-

Btruatin^ itiin that, if tin; living; Saints wonM ^«» forlii inl*) tlw.

water and l^e immersed for tlieirticiid rehilivcs and IVienils,

that at:t, bcin;^ reeor<led on llie l)«)oks of tlie prie-^thood hero

below, the traimler of the mimes to the ollnrr woihl wonhl im-

inediutely alb et lh<j i:ondilion ot the <:onv4;rted h.piiit.

That revelation Inid a veiy pleahin^ «-lieet upon the Saintrt

in Nauvoo. It was very ^ratilyin^ to Imj ahi<» to htjlp out ot

** prif>4^>n " j^aients, brother-, ni-it ein, rclal i ves of irvety <hr;j;r«!c,

and near and dttar frit nds who hii<l livt.d and di<;d h<;fore the

^reat Latter-I>ay \\<»rk had bcj^nn. In their tiiinnpoils, before

they had well eonr-id<rrcd the Hcrioiirin«:ss of tin; business, there

was an ea^erni.srt for the waters of the MisHirtsijipi that llowtJil

so majotttically punt their lovod Maiivoo, and tlarru b^- the

L
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hanks of that river tlio hrethren and sisters ^avc flic names of

the dcMul w'lioin tliey loved, and hy the elders were le<l into tlie

Htreani and inimernt;d in tlicir hchalf.

Under lliu nu)^.t plcuc^injj; circiunstunces of lift-, chrticulties

will tit)inot inu!.s- occtn-, and the haptisnis in the river were Koon

diricoveriMJ (<^ i>e i)r(inatnre antl inttoniph'te. ]\Iaidons liad

^one forth and htcn haptizeil lor thfir ^randCnt li< r.^
;
yontha

hatl c.\liil)iltd an cijual allcct ion an<l intiic-ir lor ^rantlniotliers
;

wi<loNVrt wiic haj.ti/.tMl for <lt;|»artt;«l ]iu^han<l.s ; and livinp^ luib-

handn \v«ri; <j(jually <h:H^litod to "tlclivor from tluir prison-
** lionsu " tlionti willi whom tiny had ha<l t.;arlit-i* cnjo\ inenta in

life.

1l look htJt little rcllcction lor .losejdi to j)i;rccive that tlnit

mode of profOctiing wonld work c<jnfubi«^n. To bay the least

of it, theru was honnj awkwardness in layinj:^ hands upon Mary
Jane to or<lain hor an eltler in tht^ htead of her Uncle .Tames!
and fcitjalin^ upon Mary Jane all the rights and privil(,*^cs be-

Ionirin«r tt) I lie manhood of tl ames—remhracin'r therein the
addltioit of otiurr wives, tlui power to eoiitinne lives in spirit,

and to heconie ^" \\\o /^\tt/nr of giMierations I
" It was equally

incroM veniiii t to l>a|>ti;^o Ivieiiard in the mime of Afartha, and
for the foroK-r iji-in«^ her name to receive <»n his hea<l the lay-

inj^On of han«ls, jtnd tl»e hlessin^s (jf the priestluxMl, conferring
upon him, for her, the favours of the heavens— including tlie

<jjreatcst «»f ail earthly' hlehsin<^rt for a hitly who loves her lord.

It was eonfn^inii; for a 3oun^ nnin to be appointed to bo ** a
" mot/it'i' in Israel."

.IoS(>{>h was soon arnu^l with another revelation, antl from
one of his phiees otCiuieealment he aniu)nnced that the work of
baptism for 1 he ilead should bethuu; in a more perfect way: ho
had "had a few additional \ lews in relation to the nuittor."

He be«j;an to ei»ntprch(^nd that it was a task t>f tome nui^nitudo
for the lisin;^ lo hn haptizeil tor all the dead ; and, small aa

Nuvivt)o was, in point of poi)nlatiou, in iSlii, theie was too
n\nch work l\)r one recorder tt> tio correctly, and as u tran-

script of the hook k(*|>t in JSTanvoo was to settle the question

of imprisonment or ji;lory and salvation in the other worhl, the
nnichinery <d' recMrd-keepin«j^ ou«j^lit to be more extensive. In-

stead of ono of the brt^h.on noting imperfectly by tho Hgbt
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of tlie moon, or a. lantorn-caiicjlo, who liud coiiio to the Mieflis-

Bippi to bo l>aptizod that the doad ini^ht ho doliverod, thoro
was to bo a rocordor appointed in every ward at" the city, not a

buiiglin*^, carelcdd hrotlicr, hut ono ** svlio is well cpialifictl to
** tako accurate niiiiiites, ami let liiin ho vnvy' pjirticular and
** precirio in taking the whole procuoilin^d.*' A«^ain, he aaya :

** Let all the recordu he hail in oriier, that they may he put in
" the archives of my Holy Temple, to ho hehl in romend)raneo
** from f^eiieration to generation, saith tlio Loi'd of IltKsta."

Thus, whatsoever the priesthood " rccortl on earth bIuiU ho
" recorded in heaven,** and whatsoever the priesthood '* do not
"record on ejirth bhall not ho rect)rded in heaven." In rofer-

enco to theso hooka lio says:

* And, furtlicr, I want you to reiuumhcr that Jolin tho Ruvclutor wiia

conicuiplatin^^ this very suhject in rulution to tho <lea<l >vhca hu declared,

aa yuu will nn<l in Revelation xx. V^ :
^ And I suw tho ilcad, Hniull and

great, atand bcforu Qod ; and the bookii wcru opened ; anil unothci- b«M>k

was opened, which was tho book of lifo ; antl the dead wore juilged out
of those tiling which wero written in tho books, according to their

works.* "

In support of tho genera^ princi[)lo of thia hiiptizin*^ the

living for tiio dead, ho adduced that passago fi*t)m St. i*aul,

wliich haB puzzled ho many cominentatora [1 Oorinthiuiia xv.

29] : " KIbo what shall thoy do which ar(j baptized for I ho dead,
" If tho dead riso not at all ? why are they then Implized for
'* tho dead ? " IIo aUo quotes tho (ifih aind .sixth vcrscrs of tho

last ehai)tcr of Malachi :
'^ Behold, I aend 3'ou I'^lijiih tho

** Prophet, before tho coming of tho great and dreatli'ul tlay of
** tho L«or<i ; and he bhall turn the heart of the fiithcra to tho

"children, and tho heart of tho^ children to their I'uthora, ieat

" I conio and nmito tho earth with a curse ;
" and from this

pasaago ho urguea :

** It is sufflcient to know in thiB coso that tho earth will bo aniitton

with a curtic, unleaa there in a weldln^-link of houio kind or other, be-

tween the futliers and the <:ldhlren, upon uonie anbjet'.t or other, und bu>

hold, what is that subject 7 It ia tlie baptiani for the dead. For wo
^rithont them cannot be inado perfect ; neither can they without ua bo
made perfect. Neither can they or us bo made perfect without thoso who
liATe die<l in the (gospel also ; for it is neccaaury in tlte uaherinjj-ln of the

dispensation of tho Ailness of times; whieli dlaponaation is now bo£^-

\

I
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niDg to uahcr in, tliut a whole and complete and perfect union, and weld-

ing together i>f disiK-'iisulioiis, .anil keys, and powers, and ^l<>ri«->. nIiouI<I

tttko place, and be revealed from the day3 of Adam even to the present

tinio."

With bUfli n taak before tlicni, tlie Mi)rnionrt an- t«» tr-ace

back ull tilt' I'aiiiilica of their own names, cvi«lently •^uitleil b\

the aJiii^e that ** bh»otl is thicker than Avater," antl in »lne time,

under the better re-^iatrutioii, brothers will go fvulli tu I e buji-

tizetl lor the remi:>sioii of tho sind «»! all their male proi^enitors

bearing: tho <amc Ttaine. Kaeh one will also bo onlaineti f«»r

all hia tlceea>e«l relatives, that they all, sepjirately ami «li.-tii»et-

ly, may bear the ]>riestbo<Ml ; ami as plurality of wives is tlio

maxital eon«lilion *)f ** the goils," the livin«^ Saint will also have
a proj>er iiiiiiiber of wives r^euletl to iiiin, lor each one of iiib

deceiised kiiisiiii'ii, that they niav aboiinil in ^^ooil works aa

well as in grace, Tho living aiater-Saiiit has also to ]inss

through all the r-aiiiio orilinanei*s in the same onler, ami is to

go on from the lirat ftte[» at the baptism for her aiali rly ances-
try, till alio has elinilKril the ludiler of c^;llvation, ami been
blessc<l ami s^ealeil to one of tho living brothers, in orJer that
the retleenieil sislcr in the srpirit-worhl may beconio one of the
wives of somebotly in eternity.

Till! nuignituile of this wtirk natiirallv siiirgotiMl that, while
fathers*, mitliu-r.-, gran<lsirc«, ami grantlamcs, kin«l uncles ami
aunts, ami promising brtitlu-rs ami r»iaii'rs, might easily be re-

nieinl>enMl ami Irac-iMl, there was u grt-nt prt>bubility of come
g004l Hciiils ct»nverte«l to AIt>rni«>nisni in the other wi>rhl l»oiiig

left out in the i-i»l«l from hu-k *»f remembrance. 'I'he nnccr-
tuinty, tiH"», as !«• who \v«>ul«l e»in>ent to bo e»>nvorletl in the
other worhl, niitl accept all these biibstitiitional onlinaiicc.-*, was
erjr naturally a quesliuii for consiilcration. lUit Joseph
coiihl cut any (torilian knot, ami Iicre lie gives the trenchant
blow :

** Tbe grt-at antl KraiMl arcrct of the whole mattrr, and the rumfmtdm*

l*M«tJR of tlio wlitilu aulijexit that id lyiu^ lycfore ua, eunalsla in olitainiog

tko puix-cff:» of tlia H»»ly l*ricatht»o»l. For liim to whom tljc^e keys are

Siven, Ihcra ia iiu ihllkrulty in obtAJnin^ a kjiuwieil^c of factd in rt^IaiioD

to tho oalTaiiou of the diildrcn of men, liotii as well for the dead oji for

tlie Uring.**
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Joacpli was equal to any cinerpency, nutl liia pcoplo were
ready to believe ull that lie aniio(iiice<l.

But tlie Temple Ii;»cl to l*e luiilt witliiii n certitiii time, in or-

<ier that the liuptiains and cereinoiiie'* for tlie dt-ad nii^rht be prf>-

)>erly ndininintcrcd ; and U3 ** the I^>rd " hiid ttiinotinturd that, if

the Naiivtjo Temple wad not completetl within a H|»eeified time,
tlie living ^[«>riiioiin, and their dead ula«», ** wtftdti be njeeteil,'*

the p«M>r, aiekly, halt'-sitarved, ill-elad eitizeii-. nf Nanvuo U'urked
like lieavers on that l^eniple, and flonatcd everytldn;^ tht-y could
to rii = ]i up the olrtietnre; ami yet, alter all tht-ir toil, it in

elaimed by the }kforiiii>na, under the trnidsmee of lite noii of tiio

I*r«>pliet JoAcpIi, that Iiri«xham Vonii^ mid the ]M>it|»li: cJid not
tiniah the Temple, iind, ua a conae(|iieiiec, llitt ^Ioriiit>ii eliief

antl uil the li<«eky M«iuntain Sidnb), urn] all the tronverted in

the other World, are direetly and unmiatakubly " rejeele«l."

That is |>retty haril !

The literal rc-r-nrreetion of the bi^diei^ <d' flic SaintH, and the
ftfter-itdtaljitin"^ of this world, when pnrilletl by lire and celeetial-

i/.cd, Wius al.-.o a favourite dcietrine aintiii*^ the Mornitiii preaehers
tor a h>n^ period ol' yeard. At lirat, tliev ceeiiieti to know all

about the=e matters to the ndnnteat delailr>, liuL t»f late yeara

the oubject haa been rarely nientitined. The lant refcrenee to

it WUJ9 the enunciation of Uri^ham that ** J«i»i-pli Sndlh was
** to be the tirat pc:r-«»n re=nrrc;cled," ami alitor lii.-» rraiiiuw«>rk

wa-j kidt loLfeLher a;;itiii, and wad elolhetl with iiiiiiiorliilized

tieoh, he wad to proeee<l la ••rcnurrect" those who had laboured
valiantly, anil tlieil tor the Lalter-Duy faith, eaeli «»iic iteeortlin^

to lii.i rank in the prierilhtMMl, and llu-ii he Woiihl, doiibtlead, at

uri early day, prticeed ti» **reanireet" all his wivt,-.-, be<^innin|:;

with the bcrst belovud one, of U4*nr.-^e, and cont ii. niii<^ to the last,

*• each one in lu.r order," aeei»nlinj^ to the decree t#f fav€»ur

with which ihc =u;^;4e:itive min<l i»f the ^'^ re.-»urri:eletl " l*roj»het

regarded hc-r. 'i'he ehihireii of eaeh of flu-.-e wivcd Would
corne next ** in their order." The l*rtiplu:l ia In ^ive to the lirat

eldera whom he el.»lhcd with iiniiiortulity "the kfjVH t»r the reu-

" urrccti«in," an«l thtry will in turn proeeteil ti» the pleaaunt la-

bour of calling forth from the lon«r-a:leiit ttunb their own
bouticlioldd arid particidur favouritcn; and ihua the power to
•* reaurreet " id to Imj liunded down from one jKirt^n to another
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till tlio griivo Ima given up ita (load ft>r ** tho fii^^t reaurrec

iioii."

After all tlio Suiuta Imvo ]>ocn " rosurroctcHl," tlio host Otii-

tilor^ will next ])v. attciidctl to, aiul tliey will l>n Icisiirt'ly lnoiight

from tlioir ^ravoa. TlitTC will, l»nW(!V«;i-, hv. an order tor tluiir

moving ''hone to hone, and hini:w to tsincw" aeetndiug to

nuiiit. Thn (ii;n(ilia who aided llio Proplu^t. in (lu; houi- of his

trial, Mrf sonio lew ditl with financial as^i.-^t an(r«', u ill ht; lir.-,t on

tlic hapti.sniMl r(e<»r«l, and will he favonri'd with |)ri«.rity in

roniinir iVoni tlu*. tond» ; an<l thi.s is tlu; I'nUillinir ot' that text

whieh Baith: '* Maku to yoin-dclvcri tVirnd.s of tin- inantinon
" «»f uiuiixlitfoii-ncs.-, that when ye fail they may re<uM\o 3<>n

" into iiVorhiHl ing hahilat ionn." Snt:h mun as tlni llttntnirahle

Senator of Jllinois, w)h) liad so long hecn t)i<; frirml of tho

l*rophet, wonltl have hi!t:n rarly ami wt-ll ean-d lor in somo
of Joseph's liVcrhiMling hahilations, ha«l lu' not «h'li vtM«.;d tho

Springjiehl Hpeech ; and that, i'rcsidiMit of tho dnitod States

who nnide Ihiuham <ioVi;i*nor ot Utah is (;t'rtain to ht* received

with tho gi-eatest jcindncss in tho kingly domain of the suc-

cessor of tToseph.

It will he irratifyinLT to tlio Ameiioan nation to K'aiii that

(reneral Gt;or-(5 Washinirto.i has already heen kindly remem-
hered hy the Saints, and thait he is no longej- in '* the prison-

''houbc " with llandet's father —
" Doiiiiicd for a ctirtain tiiuu to walk tlio nii^lit,

AaiJ, for tliu iluy, ((miincil to faaL in Ihc.-).'*

'IMio "Fathei- of Ids Coimtry" is now happy in sweet eoinninn-
ion with .fo.-,e[)h Snnlh and lh«; Latter-Da^' elders.*

The disi,ingni.Tl»e«l deatl of all nations are thus certain to l)0

awakoi»cd early Irom "tiuiir last long blumhers," as the tlisci-

plea are gatheretl to Ziori iVom all the king(h>njs of the world;

• At a niiiHS-iiu'ctinj^ <if aistora in tho Tiihi-riiacli', .Taiui:iry 13, 1S7<>, to reaolve

ami uiiiiioitlMli C'oa^tcM-t agiiiiist the piMsi^c* of the I'ulloin hili, puni.-^hiik.^ tho pruo-

tioo of poly^^ainy, uu u}^i:<l Hintc-r, ii-JoK-in^ in the l{^vv>lutioti.ii v lilotxl thai tlowc^l iu

hur vc'liifi, iiiikdu iilluMJou to her f.illuT n^hdn^ " bi.ni«lo tiiiuial W'a^^him^tou."
*' How old (HO you, (jlaler MuMiini Y " Inttuiicd tho " prct^hlonttvtH." •• I niu eighty
fiMir," \TaH tho reply. Tlioii, by wuy uf coiiifitrt to tlui Uai>l old lidy, thit hIio uttght

liiiuw that her fatlu-r'n coiuinnii«icr was in u ^ooil place, nir^tor Kiuihall uddcil :
*'

I

"would obuL-rvo that (K^nural WuHhington iu a lucmbcr of thla Church and kingdom.
" I waa preaunt when Judgo Adaruti, of Sprhigtlold, wah baptlx«d fur Waablugtoa.'*
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and, iifl each niitioii has ita " idols," tlioro will be no possible
cliaiioo of forget fill netia.

Fully believing in thia literal reanrrection of the bo<ly, the

Suinta are carried to their gravea ** clothed with tlie robes of
** the priesthood,'* audi as they hope to bo been in when they
burbt tlie baiida of tho tomb, ainl oxcluiui :

** ( ) jjrruvo, \vhoro
" is thy victor^' ?

"

About ten years ago, an assistant grave-tliggcr, Jean I3ap-

tiBfe, an Jtulian by birth, throw tho people of Sailt Lake City
into terrible confunion antl oxcitonient. Tempted by the care-

fully prepared clothing of tho interred, he carried on for a long
time tho tlisrobing of tho tleatl. The tlidct> very of this fact pro-

duced the most painful sensation that any community ever ex-

poricnccd. Tho fearful grief of mothers at tho tlioiight of their

awcet little ones lyiug miked in their graves is bey«»nd ilcscrij)-

tion. No language could depict their heartfelt mourning.
When Daptihte^a house was searched, and the cK>thing of the
dead was taken to a publi<: place for identilu-at ion, all biisineHS

was BU6[)eiided in tho city. Nothing was spoken oV but tho sad

outrage. The women in their poignant grief wouhl have torn

JBaptibtc into shreds had he not been protccte<i by tho iron bars

of a prison. Hrighain [)reached a timely sermon, and assured

the heart-bruised and weeping n»others that ail wovdd be right,

that the power of '* tho Lord '* was equal to everything, aiul

that, in tlio morning of the resurrection, tlie mothers would
greet their little ones arrayed in suitable garments—all would
bo well. Tho people were bot»thed, though their faith was
aerioubly tried, and in the current of events this painful inci-

dent was forgotten. Jean Ihiptisto was takoTi somewhere—no
one knows whither. Romantic stories of his ears being cut

off, of his being branded on tho forehead ** Jiobbor of the
** dead," and of his being sent to wander on an island of tho

Lake, were put in circulation ; but tho probabilities are that ho
** ceased to breathe.'* lie was to the community "a monstor,'*

and none have cared to oak what had beeomo of him.

A gruvo dilHculty at ono tiino arose as to whether tho siipor-

ficial crust of tho earth wouhl bo aiitticiontly extensive for all

the inhabitanta of tho world, when ** reaurrected,** to find

sUtnding-room upon it ; but that aatute philosopUor and apot^
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tlo, Oraon Pratt, wont to work and solved tho question. He
levelled all the mountains, and raised all the valleys, aceording

to the ])romiso of tlie ancient Hebrew prophet, who foretold

that tho hills should be laid low, tho valleys exalted, tho rough

{)laeo3 nr.ido smooth, and tho crooked i)lace3 straightened.

Without the slightest diilicult.y ho arrangeil a magniUcent and
more exteiMk;<l globe, IVeed frijm mountains, deserts, and waato-

places, and then, to his own satisfaction, demonstrated that

there would be groinul enough to allow an acre and a quarter

lor each " lusurrected " Saint who had ever lived, from tho

morning of creation to tho thiy of doom ; so tlnit eatdi might
ho proviiled with a buug little farm. Tho best argument, how-
ever, was that which was actually advanced by a Mormon
oldei* at a public discussion in Knglaiid. The Tlhlcr was iion-

pluBhcd by a great array of figures, which his opponent had
j>roduced to prove that tho surface of the earth was incapable

of becoming the ovorlaating habitatit)n of the ^' rc-^uirccted.**

While the elder's fingers wore trying to ** rcsurriict " an argu-

ment from th(5 roots of hia hair, another elder gravely whis-

pore<l to him: " Tell your opponent that it, alter all this work
*' of reconst ruction, tho world is not large inough tt> contain
** the tccniing myriads which sprang from it.-. bt>st»m, tlie I^ord
" mill build (t <j(illeri/ around ity and thus supply the detieion-
** ey." That endeil tho discussi«»n.

But, with all those beautiful thoughts of a materialized

body resurrection, Orson Hyde once well-nigh nniile sad havoe.
This aj)ostle broke in upon the riiveries of the rer^urreetion

with an argument in favour of a "baby resurrection.'*

Brother ()idon is trt>ubled with a <lit'amy, sptuulative mintl,

and, though he could not comprehend tho niateriali.~tic }>hiloso-

phy of the deca>'ed particles of the huukan boily, after they had
evaporated, and had in turn amalganniteil with the earth, tho
grass, tho vegetation, and had been in these tonus partaken of
by tho cow, the ox, and the ass, and in tho air had been inhaled
by all sorts ot' mortals—coming t4»giither again in hunuiii ftiriii

—he coi»chule<l that it was at least within his conq>rehension
that babies were born.

Tho physical nature of tho Presitlent of the apostles Nvaa

altogether harmonious with tho practicabilities of this lattor
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I)liiloeii>i)liy ;
liiKl, bcbiilcB, ho rtnw in tIio**l)ul>y roriiirroct it»ii "

an uiKiitioiiul argument in lavour of |n>ly«ruin>. lint liri^'-liuni

liudtoiicd alter ( )iot>M and t^iu^cHlily b(|uclclio(l hin *• hahy rtbur-
'" rection.'' It i-s w.vy «loul»ll'nl, liowovor, if < )i-non <l*»ori not
btill l)eliovti that l>avi«l, kin*^ of l.-,raol, Nfo.-,t:.s, lOli juh, iin<l othtsr
ciititin<^iiirthc(l folkd may not yet lind a ic-.urr{j(:i ion boincwiiure
within the c.vtonoivo foKIr* i»f hin nuntc-ronb family.

Oraoii llyiiu, I'rualili'iit of (hti 'i'M<i|vo A|i>*a(liis

Th<i rno<lt:rn Sainln' views of |)(Mty wenr at tliin time re-

tliieed t<» the ;^reat<'.sf t-.im|>li<:iry. 'Die '* God "of the lhiivei>*e,

in the \nti'^\t.i>^i-. t»f one »»f the a)>(»istler^, irt *'/iA't> u u)<iU-tit-<lit

^'J'ari/itM'f''^ Donijtie.sri, an I^ii/^lirth farinei*—
" A (hic old lOn^Mnh ^<;iil Ifiiiaii,

()n«! <»r Ihi; ol«h:a time—"

rin\t\y iii hcitlth, with a ^ood roantdietd' a|>)url itc?, innl not. at all

averoe to ** |»rime o'll malt/* or, {>attt:rne<l iVom an <airlit;i- day,

he mi^ht he I'ond of ** Ha<;U " — the eharm of I^'alKtiilfri lilb.

Conrtintent with thiH, the modtM'n a)>oht)e Iiiik no di(li(r(ill.y in

ac^oiintin^ for the Het:on«l pernon in thtj Trinity. 'I'he " im-

* Holom'in nuyn ilieii.- um twrluiii |i«rrM(iiiH who mIhmiIiI (tiily \n^ iiiiHWoroil lit lliuir

own atylM, «»•! llio prophrl Klijaii liutl no <li'lirit<:y lu riiliiiiliiiK tlio |>rii|tliir(H oT

li««l. Ttiti dtuaifi^ iioubctiHU it\ i.\m kluiiiioii fuUh itecdit not, tliurulotc, liti uii-

•were<l bj wec-piitg.
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** inacuhito C()iu:e[>tion *' ia rudely diiDpendod with as an unne-

codsury doctjiiio. Cii>d tho Kutlior id crcditcel u ith btiit»«^ a»

directly tlio Fatlier oT Jcdus Christ as JJri^haiii Vuuti^, benior,

chiiiiis to bo tlio latliui- of Bri«^haiu Youii«4, junior.* While u«>

Olio in the whole Chii»tian woild liaa over heloro asorilted to

JobUd uuirital itlatiourf, tho AIoiin«>iid iuive b«>u^ht in Hid life

for a bupporl lor their own [>lural marriages, ami to their

Batittfaetiou they have di^etivered that Ho had both wived and
children. The fruitt'ul apostle IJyde sayd:

" If at Ll»o iniirriuj^u lit Cuaii ot" Uuliloo, JcdU:i waa (he l»ridcyrt><nu aud
took unto liiia Mary, Murtlia, and thu otht^r ^lury \\ hoiit Jesiid hived, it

uhoeks aoL our nerves. 11' there were not an at ti\ehiiieiil aiul raiiiiliurity

between our tiavioiir and these wonten lii^hly inipriiper, only ia the rela-

tion olhushanil un«l wife, then wu have no beii^e ot pro{M°iety, or of thu
charaeterjatiirt of ^<io«l anil relineil ai>ciety. Wiaily then >vab it conieuled

;

but, when the Saviour puuietl out hiii aoui unto death, when naileil to the
croi^iri, ho aaw hirf aotd oj' children, but who dhall declare liia genereUionf '

In another part of thid work, a ipiotation has already been
luado from (ho apostlo Hebcr C. Kimball, who materialized
the II*)ly (iho.st info tho perdon of a nnin, hohlin;^ to Jesud tho
aaino ndation of (Juun.-iellor ad lleber ilid to Diii^cham Voun«r.

AVith dueh <h>etrimil conelusiond in his mind, it wais eiu^y

for lJri«^ham ^'onn^ to announce:

'*Now hcMir it, () inlial)itantd of tho earth, Jew and (ienlilt», Saint ami
aiancr I When uur j'ufhar AiLun cufna inta t/to Unrdan nf' A'./c-/*, iik caMU
INTO IT Willi A i;i;i.j-« ri Ai. itonv, n/nl iiuouuiir 1-vi:, o.nk ok iiia >viviij»,

WITH lUM. Ho hi.l|>»-ii ti> make and organize this worhl. He is Mi«.:haul

tho Arehanj^el, (he Aneient of Days I about whom lioly men have written
and upokon. lliu ih oini Famij:u ano ouu (ioi>, ano rai-: om.v (Jon witu
WHOM WIC UAVIO ri) no. ICccry nmn ujhui the c^irlh, j>r<'ft .-utiitij Chri.^t i<tna or
non-proj'tH^iiKj, inuat hatr U, ani> wii.i, know ir SOONlult OU I^ATlClt.** t

At a later ilato, he ropudiutoil tho Bible mu-rativo of Crea-
tion :

•' Von hclirrrt Aifum tc<m imtda of (ha dn.tt of thit &iirth. THIS I DO
NOT HlOIdl'^VIO. . . Vtni Ciiik tcrifo (hilt inf'orm.ttiitn to tht^ Sfiitt^ (r' y<»M
pU^uiT —th,it I iiAVi: riini.iti.Y i>i<:('i.AUKt> tuat I i><> not hki.ikvk that
roiiTioN OK raic liini.iu am rut: C^huihtian woui.u no. I NKVKU DIl>,
AND I NlCVI'^lt WANT TO. limsitiss I hi»c4 oome U> uiid<fratAindin<;, and

• 'riio lioUilld and urginiu-uta »i-o l>ottur oiaiflntHl lo !lliinnon pultUcatiood ihao
cltoU horo,

I Tnhornaolo, Apill tt, l80iL

A^
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BAMianED FnOM MT ULND ALL. TUJfl UAJlY-fiTOUIUS MY tiOTUBH TJlVQUT
MS WUKM I WAB CUU.D." *

Olio titep more was wanted, and tlio apostle Ilobcr O. Kiin-
liull took it when ho announced that lit'i«^liani liiniBelf waa
" God " to the people.

13ri|^hani very eonaiderately tt>ld liici audience only a [)art of
the btory of the new deity which he then introduced to the

world Ibr worbhip, aa there were terrible contte(iuenceti follow-

ing any one'd unbelief. Lie aayb :

** Lot all who hour thcbu doctriiieti puiiao beforu they inuku li^lit uf
Uitini, or trcut them with ijQdiflcrencu,ybr (hij/ tcill provo their bAi-VATioN
OU X>AMNAT10M ;

"

and, with a conbcioutinesu of the ctitiniate that would bo placed
on such a revelation, he a<Jdd

:

** Wero I to tell you tho whole truth, bUtHphemi/ would bo nothing to

it, in tbo ebtiiuuttou of thu bupcrutitiouti und over-ri|^hle«)tiM «>i' uuiiikind."

Growing out of this materialized A<lani deity of*' llesli and
** bones,"f springs the other tloctrine of the l^IornionB that thoy
are all yet to be gods ; for, when this earth is cclcbtialized and
is made the home of the resuscitated Saints, it becomes a sort

of nursery for tho peopling of other worlds.

The marital relation of the Saints existing in the cclostial-

ized world is, to the very iullest extent, unrestricted l>ol3-gamy,

and the oHopring of the celestialized Saints furnishes tlio spir-

itual lite of einbryo men and women. lirigham in his theory

of the Saints making worlds, peo]ding them, an<l in due time
becoming gods, has entered very clearly into all particulars,

• Tabcmncle, October 28, 1803.

\ Tha lAuriiuMiH beiiuvo lit threu dUthict bluled of cxlatcncc. Tltu (Irat \a a |>ur<y<

Xj tfplritiial cxiolcnco bvforo pcopio corna into tliia worhl. Thu t)itc(»it(l id a mortal

exlateiice in tiiiM wurbi—thu (\cA\tini\ -blood arrangement. I'liu third Id a ** rcsur-

rooted " exintcneo and ia identieully the aunie aa tlio eurthly exintenoe, only thu blood

ia drained out ol' thu ayutuiii, an«l thu arKsriea o( thu lifc-^ivhig Miiid uro Miipplled

with apirlt, and tliuit Jettua Huhl to hia aflTriglited diHeiplotf :
'* ilumllu niu uiid hou, for

a apirit hath not fleoli aud Lanrm ua ye aeo ine havu." Jcmia aflurwaida partook of

aocne " broiled flah and an honeycoritb ;
" thoruhtro tho Morntona heliovu In a Tory

iaogiblu heaven whero thuro ahull be eating, drinking, and the uhuuI onjoymont of

the pleaaaot tliioga of Uila life, whiuh will laat for evur, aa blood, tho aouruo of mor-

tality, la dlapenaod witli.
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and takin*jj hin own life and pro«rre88 aa an illiist raf ion it is vory

easily coniproJiendod.

Pabtiiiij.^ over liia infantile joyti and sorrows, an<l the brief

j)eriod of '* tWeven <lay8 and a half" at HttlitK)!, lie <;lu>sc tlio

lionest proftHhion i)f a painter ami glazier: in dne time lio ho-

canio a IMoiiiion, a prea<dmr, an<l a propliet. Ho taken unto
hinirtelf inuny wiven, and lie^^etri nniny children. It' the world
hohlri out h>n^ enou{j^li, ho will prohahly ho *'^uther«;tl to Ida
** fatherri," when— liko Moseri

—

lie haa attained the ripo ny^Q

of one hundred and twtiuty yearn. J le then ^<»e.s to t he " hj)irit-

*' world," un«l t!i^a«^(!fi ane\v in the ndrinionary husinesw. Alter

a time .loneph Smith heei)meri *' retiuneeted "— iiow, wlien, and
i)y wlK>ni thiri in ti> ho done^ irt iu»t yet un«h?rritood, or, if under-
htood, it in prer^erved ainon<^ *" the m^bterie.s "—he \\ ill tlien

" rehurreet " IJri^hani Yt>un{^, with otluM's, an alrt'a«ly ntated in

li preceding poition <d' thin <diaptei*. WhtMi iiri«jrham'H wives
ar(.5 rtiHUiTfcl od, having Ixion *' nuirried to him for eternity " as

woll art '* marrittd for tinus," their family rthitiMUH with tlio

]*rophet will he rt.'newed, ami they will he«i;et inillious and
ni3'riaila of '* ripirita." AVluttlur theae elh«-rt'al youn^ lolka

have aj)artmentri with their parents, or float ahout in tspjice

without any particular loeal hahitation, ia \n.tt <»f ;^reat preaent
imi>ortan(!e ; t hoy have, h<»weN'or, to them^el vt'S, a \fry tan^i-

hhi exiHtcn(;e and opjiortunil it^a ot* <le\t!lopinp^ into very t;.\cel-

lent intin ami women, or <>! heiwiae, aa tht>' ma\' kiek up rowa,
(piarrel, an<l tin; worat oi'tluMu he sent to "hell."

In eourae of time Hri^ham atjcs that in* has h(';j^otten a vory
r('8pe(!tahle family, nundic'rin<L^ j>rohahly myriad.s t»f spirits, ami,
during that |>eri»»d of family increase, he has himsi-If heen pro-
grcaaing e\tt>.nbively in the '' knowledt^c «>f the ^ods ;

" he h'la

heen learning how to eontrid the elements, ami how to eoiii-

nnind them to t;omo toj^ether and take the ^haj»e and form
which ho may <leairti. AVheii ho haa aulHciently maf^tere<l thia

edu<uition and la^eome aensihlc of hia pow<'r, he will say to

Homo one: '* Li^t ua /j;o to, ami nnike a wt>rld, ujaui which the
"8j)irita of my fann'ly nniy find tho opportunity of living in
'* hodii;a of ^roaaer matter, and thereby f^ain valuable experi-
*' enoo." Tho eoinniand in p^iven to the elenuMita, and they,
obedient to tho word, gather toijrethor in a ^h>bultir form, and

uo
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a new world iw created. liri^liain and hiti friendH who liave

aaaiBtcd him to create this world find it rather untiniBhed iti

the tirst ata^o of its formation, but they continuu to make ini-

provementB, and in course of time Bucceed in beautifying and
adorning it. They take with them the Bce<lrt of trecB of every
kind, from tlie celeBtializeti world on which they dwell, ami
plant them in the Boil of the new w^orld, to«^cther with the
seeds of fjrassea and of flowers, and of every tiling that gro\vs

which is pleasing to the eye, agreeable to the smell, etc. They
control the waters, and direct them where to How ; they ])laco

in the rivers and in the seaa tish of every kind. Fowls of the
air, beasts of the field, anil all things and creaturos w^hich are
necessary to make a world and furnish it— theso are brt>nght

from the celestialized worhl upon w^hicli lirighain dwells.

The supposition now ia, that the task of this new-world-
making comes to an end, and those who were engaged in thu
labour are fully satisfied with it, and pronounce it '* all very
"good."

Then Brigharn says to his favourite ^vifo :
" f.et us go <lown

** and inhabit this new home;** and they do so. i\nd in tln:s

way some future Mosea will call them Adam ami Kve. For a

time the noble pair will get along very well and comfortably
;

but the ** old serpent,'* or a monkey as some may luive it, will

creep along and insinuate kindly mischief to Kve, and with tho

sweetness of her sex she will innocently partake of some for-

bidden fruit an<l be expelled from their garden of Ktlen. A<lam
[Brigharn] up to this time will have done nothing to offon<l or

to incur any one*s displeasure, and he very naturally will bo
troubled about Eve*s unpleasant position. The penalty of

Eve*s transgredbion will entail her expulsion from the garden,

and as a conse([uence there would be a separation, f(jr Adam
[Brigham] has, as yet, doite nothing to deserve being <lriven

out of the garden. The situation will be very awkward, but

Adam [Brigham] will comprehend it at a glance, will see that

it will never do for ** man to bo alone; " that the object in cre-

ating the new world would thus be frustrated ; that, if Eve
leaves, there will be no \)08aibility of any terrestrial bodies

being made for hia myriads of spirits that will then be waiting

to come down and " tabernacle in the floab.** After mature

-oi
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reflection, lio will expresa to Evo how much he loves lier, and

how much he debires to carry out the origiiml y^rograinine for

the benolit ot* their little ones in the celcBtiul worhl, who were

aiixiouBly waiting for earthly tabernacles. The conclusion

reached will bo tliat Adam [Brighain], in onler to enjoy Evc'h

Hociety and be tirivon out of the garden, muBt also partake of

the forbidden fruit. Adam [Brigham] will then tarite of it,

imd share Kve'a destiny. The firHt A thiin did taste of it; hence

the meaning of that reniftrkjiblo passjigo in the J}«)i)k of Mor-
mofj— ** Adam fell, that men might be.'* In otlier wtjrds, if

Adam ha<l stoppeii in the gar<ien, ami Kve had been <hiven out,

the chances of family increiujo would havft been very unsatis-

factory—men would never have been born ; and in this strain

argues the American prophet Nephi :

" Now, bflu)Ui, if Adam liad not tranBgri'SHcd, he would not have fullcn,

but he would iiuvu remained in tliu ^urtlt-n of ICdc-n. And all things

which were ertuited nuiHt bavo remained in tho uamo Htatu which they

were after they were created ; and they must have renuiined for ever, and
hail no end. Aiul thuy woidd have hutl no children \ wherefore they
wuuhl have renuiiniMl in a alate of iimocence, havin^^ no joy, for they know
no iniHcry ;Sioin(^ no yootl, for they knew no bin."*

The lucidity of this paflsago is not very remarkable, but tho

<le(hiction to be made from it in connection with the peopling
of w«.>rlds, iri that when Hrigham gets on to the new world
which he has yet to make, and his wife eats the forbidden
fruit, he will do so also— this is all previously arrangcti f—and

• Hook of M<M nton, page 58.

\ Kvcrythmg Jilxmi thin pio^^ratnniu may not bo entirely Requcnt ami oonttiHteDt,

but gruinti <»!' (tllowunce Itoro aiul thcro will enable thu reailcr to cotitprclieiul tbe

giril ut the (ir>;unieiit, and ucc huw readily curtain inlnda cuuld tuko in tliid ntory.

The i>i-o|»het X(;|ihi eouvuya tito id«'u lliat everything woiihl have ix-niuineil afutiatiary^

hud Evo not ]>iir(aken of thu forbldileu fruit, and there would havo been no ono
bom ; ihereforo the very purpose of oruatlng tho earth aj» a huhiiation for others

bcsidca Adam and Kve would have been IruHtratod. To get out of that Uttlo diffi-

culty, uud to att'ord Adam over after the retlcetion (hat it waa hid own voluntary act
that drew down ujittii hint and creation tho uurDC of toil and atrife, ho iei placed in a

I>Obi(ion where tho eharmii of Kve, aii«I tho hope of ehililron, overcome tho j>roapeo-

livo acheti and paint* of trttnagreuslon, and ho o<maentii to carry out tho original pn>-

gruinmo of thu " goda." It aoeuia hardly fair to abuao Adam for thin original aln,

aa ihn eonHo«|uencei« to follow were "joy," " good ;
" and ** miaory " and *' aln " wero

but tho ahuding (»f thu picture. From thla atateineut it will bo rtiadily concluded that
Adam " full upward !

"
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aa a curho fulla upon him, upon lier, jimi upon everytliinp^

(iroiiiid tlicni, in the coutbo of u thousand yeiirrtlht; ''cmxtur'
character of their fooil will toll upon thoir Hyotoniri, and tliey

will fjTi} down into their ^ravoH. Tlie^' will (luiii, lu)wcver,
have hati a lengthened opportunity of preparin*^ nunieroUB
earthly tuhernaeleri, an<l of Beoin«^ their t^pirit-ehihliM^n eonjo
Iroin the other world. lirij^hani hy Bonio nieauB will f^et hiick

to hiri celcritial abode, and will ever afterwardn keej) an eye
upon hib (ihiltlren in the new world. They will in priurcsB of

time forget all about him, whence they came, and whither
they are t^oiug. Ho will eond meririu«^eri to homk: of them occa-
sionally, and kee{> up as mutth relatinurship with thum an they
will pernnt. Fiiuilly a echeme will be laid tc» brini^ them all

back aj^ain into his preKen<!e. The eldcht Hon of the family
will be intrubted with the misbion, and faith in hib mime otdy
will secure the favour of the ** father."

Brij^hain, by thib time in bib pro^^rebbivo life, has become a
" god," an<l ib the " Heinj^ " whom all the children born on his

created world should worship. This is hib lo<j;i(! in ^ivin^ now
to the Latter-Day Saints tins man Adam of the garden of Kden
far their <lci ty.

AVlnit baa hero bt^cn statt;d of Drigham's ])rogr<'sfiive lilc,

from the dawn of hib chihlhood till he reaches tlu; g()dliea<l, ib

eqiuilly the programme of ** the least t)t tl^e Saints." Kvery
one of them is destined, some time or other, to nuike a world,

to g<» down with an Kve ami people it, and pass through all the

routine that has hero been traced. 'V\\ii ]S(ormon faith is, as

the rea<ler will perceive, <piito extensive.

To a<icount lor the existentte of ** Lticifer, Son of the Morn-
** ii»g,** an<l the variety' of races of men upon the earth, spiing-

ing from the fiamo parents, tlie Mormon Prophet relatca that
** the spirits " in their " tirst estate " held a gran<l convention

to arrangcj about how they were ln>bt to nniinigg the ]»ropobed

mundane education wliile in cor])oreal form. Aa the story

g<»ea, everything in thia lower world was to be much aa it haa

been. Jesub, being " the fii-bt-begotton of the bpirita," waa by

aenioritv permitted the leading speech in that (!onvcntion. He
proposed to have Adam bib father, and Eve his mother, come
down oa before related, and do ab they ditl ; and that then he
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altjo woiiltl coiiio down among hia brothoid uiid bibtoni, in the

fulnodd of tiino, and touch thoiu tho truths thiit would elovate

and rodoom thoni Iroin their orrord, *' aavo llitnii y'jofu thoir

*' sinB," and bring tlietn hack to hia fathor'd produnco, purified

by tho oxpcrionco ot' ailliction. Lucifer was ono of tho princes

of Atlain'ti bpirit-raco—tho second don of Aihim in tliat world.

lie was joahiud of tho popuhirity which .ItiHUd, l»id brother, had
actjuired on account of the bcheino proposed by liini, and he
hinjdelf prt>poded to ** dave men i/i their dins.'* Lu<tifor appears

to have been a jovial but proud perdonai^e, who thought that

tlie ac(pn.-)ili<>n of experii;nco ami i>loudurc ntight go hanci-in-

hand. Hid propuaition was iinuioudiily butisfacttiry to about
one-third of tho spirits, and tlicy set to work to opi>oso tho

scheme i>f Jesus. Ultimately a light ensued ; the moat deter-

ndiied on either side ^' nailed their coloui's to tho nnist," and
iViught oil liravcly and without any dispoaition to burrender.

Ouriug tiiid contest there were a number of spirits who would
not tight on eitlier sitle, but looked on as 7ietttraln. W^hen tho

Ci>ntending parties camo to tho ehising struggh', Lucifer wua
whipped, and with ** a third of the host of heaven" ho was
driven out of tliat blesded region and was forced to take up
his abode in a place that has since become familiarly knowti as

"hell."
There is no attempt made in this mythological Alornion

story to acc<MinL lor all tiio numerous races of men upon tho
globe, ft>r that was tt>o great a task ovon for Joseph's mind.
But the mcjdern i)rophot settled tho origin of the Caucasian and
tho African races. The white race compridCd all who fought
with or for Jesus in heaven, wiion Lucifer rebelled and was
tmst out, and therefore they meriteil an honourable boily. The
Africans are tho neutrals who did not perform quite enough in

tho tight to necedditato thoir being driven into tho ** nothor
"regions" with Lucifer; neither wore they for anything they
hud done entitled to an honourable body ; honco, they came
into this world through tho lineage of Ham, the son of Noah

—

for ho was a wicked youth.* Africans can enter the Mormon

• The Mormons, to aocouat for poraottti boing " poddciidcJ of dovlla," udiI for the
*• devlU," oa Olio ooouaion, pos.seadltig a honl of awlno and running Into the aea, al-

lego that tho uplrlti* *' who kupt not thoir tirat cutato " are so anxious even for mo-
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Ohuroli and can be baptized like wbite people, but they '* are
" not wortliy to receive the priebthood." With such u faith, it

waa very conttitttent that slavery and polygamy should exiat to-

l^ether In Utali. From this tlieory of existence, it it* very easy
to perceive how liri^liain Youn^ has made Morinonisia a reli-

gion hostile to all earthly ij^overanienta and professions of faith.

The following chapter on " the ICingdoui of God " brings this

subject to its practical results.

The grandeur of the universe, and the infinity of its woit-

derful and glorious organizations, that have tilled the noblest
minds with veneration and awe, never disturbed tho soul of
Hrigham Young. Tho arrogance of unchallongod authority
grows rapidly upon its flattered possessor, and easily carries

him from the level of human beings. Ilow near must Jirig-

haiu Young have imagined himself to deification when he an-

nounced that Adam was God ! And what a humiliating spec-

taole has the Mormon Ohureh presented to the world, in resting

quietly and submissively for nearly twenty years under such
threats of damnation I while, to the credit of tlie Saints, be it

ftaid, they have as a jxiople refused to abandon their faith in

** the God of their fathers.'' Tho mass of the Mormon people
do Dot believe the doctrine of the Adam deity, but of them
all, oike only, Orson Prutt, has dared to make public protest

against that doctrine.

No coinniunity of people in Ohristondom, no church organ-

ization upon earth, could have listened to the dogmatic eiiun-

ciation of a new god for the people's worsliip, without remon-
Btrance. lu Utah some pricked up their ears, but the massed

were unmoved.
Orson Pratt, for presuming to teach a deity contrary to

Srigham's Adam, was for yoars upon the point of being sev-

ered from the Church; at last, ten years ago, he was tried

for rebellion. On that occasion—the Author well remembers
it—Orson Pratt showed a manliness and Christian determina-

tion to cling to the truth, that earned for him tho admiration

naentary oooupation of bodily powers itiat they wore evea ruady to occupy tlio

bodies of the swine. The^e '* devils " aeem to be Tory ahort-algbtud, for, if they ba<l

turned bao the aM>untalns instead of Uito the se*, tbuy uould bavo longer oojoyod

their habitations.
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of every bouI iLut dared to think iind lovo the God-given lib-

erty of an iintrainiiielled mind. Ilia defence, liia mien, his at-

titude, when, before Brigham and the apostles, ho lifted up hia

liand, and with uj)turnod face called God and angels to wit-

neaa tliat he was ready to meet tlio doom of hie oi)po8ition,

rather than violate hia conBcience and hia' faith, waa the su\y-

liiueat 6[>ectaclo of humanity in ita noblest phaeo that the Au-
thor over witncbttcd. It was the grandeur of the niartyr'a soul

made manifobt. Ae the a])ObtIe atood in lirigham'a little of-

fice, Bum>un<led by the other apoatlea of Iiia quorum, not a
voioo waa heard in liia aupiMjrt, not a word waa whiaj>ered

either to encourage him or relieve hia nicke<l and harrowed eoul

aa he keenly realized the fact that ho riaked hia apoatleship and
folK>wahip with the Church.

When he ha<l expreaaed hia thorough com])rehenBion of the
reaponaibility of hia j>oaiti()n, he told, in worda of unmiataka-
ble earneatneaa, that when the teachings of the liiblo, together
with the levehit iona i)f the Pri)phet Joseph, came into colliaion

with the teaeliinga of I^righam Voung, it waa the decision of
hia bold that, whatever the coat might be, he " would cling to
" the former."

It waa belbre a amall asacmbly that he waa tried, and it waa
tor Bome a favour to be thero ; but, small in niunber as the au-
ditory was, thero were hearts moved with admiration for the
man who dared to announce, un<ler ench circuinatances, that
truth waa to him greater than Brigham, and that hia eelf-re-

epect was nobler than hia apoatleahip. Galileo before the bar
of the Intpiibition waa no grander aight.

Poor Orhori I what a aad future was near him.
Brigham branded him with natural atubbomneaa and told

liim that ho had always been ungovernable, and had given
trouble to Joseph in his day, and to that he added that the
brave apoatle would yet aup}>licato for forgiveness at hia feet.

Poor Orson I it waa martyrdom to him. One aoul, at least, in
that auditory felt keenly t'or him, and, when the council closed,
one pei-son ruahed after lum, to claap hia lianda and bless him
for lua God-fearing independence of aoul.

But alas! within tliirty-six hours that brave, honest, truth-
ful apostle stood in the Tabernacle before an assembly of thou-

t

L
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sands, and contosaud tlio orri>r of hia w.^ya in oppoain^ tho Itoud

of the Ohurcli ! Ever utturwurda lie would keep aileiico upon
tbo subjoct ! Yet, Oraon Pratt ia no coward ; for liia coiicep-

tiona of truth ho would ^hiiliy f^ivo hia lifo, if duty oiiUed for

an aaaortion of that trutli ; hut ho hud not tho faith to aacritico

othera. Six or auvou wivea, it ac«>ro or inoro of chihiieu, do-

pondent tor hread on hia apoatlealiip and liia rehitiotialdp with
the Church—u lonf^ lifo*a labour in tho caiiao of Mornioiiiani,

dearer to hia soul than all elaoj all to l»o thrown to tho win<la,

and for hini hiniaelf to bo brandoil with tho atij^nia of ** a^Kia-
** tacy," waa more than ho could then boar. 'riiurto who lie-

iiavod with him in tho talaity of Bri^^hani'a diictrino, honoured
him for dia{iiayin^ tho heroiam that beariled tlio lion in his

den, and j»robably aonie have at:eepted hia Oalileo-like aubniia-

aion aa a diro neceaaity, for Orson btill ulin^a with nnchun^inj^
devotion to tho faith of tho Oitd of hia youth.

Oraon'a aubniirsaion waa painful to hia frienda, hut the

thoughtful hoped for the growth and development of hia aoul

outaide the iron eaat of infallible prieathood. Kroin the hour
of tluit trial Ijo waa ailently accounted an *' Aporitjite," and for

yeara there waa titmaitlereci to be nt> temerity in *'di^^ing*' at

him from the pulpit. lie waa sent to ICurope on niiaaitin, and
treated with marked neglect by the ruling autltoritiea—men
far beneath him in moral and intellectual (puiliticd. lie bore

it all in Bilence, an<l returned to Utah (Jeterinined to aland by
hia convictiona of truth a^^ainat the Adam deity. Ilia aaaociate

apOBtlca tried to ahako him out of their Quorum, and in their

councila they <litl everything to bring hia *' atubbornnccja " to

tho point of diafellowahip. After two weeka of nightly coun-
cila—while lirigham and hia twelve were journeying through
tho northern aettlementa in 18(J8—tho point waa reached.

Oraon would not, however, recant, even before tho throat of

diafellowahip, but Drigham, at tho laat moment, entered tho

council, and arreated tho Hnal action. Hrigham nootla Oraon*a

sermonB on tho liook of Mi»rmon, Polygamy, and tl»o pro{>lie-

ciea, and ho foara hia influenoe with tho people.
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TILK MOUMON TIlIiOCUAC Y.— All Earthly (Jovornmont ia UobuUion—Tho King-

dom ol* Gml lit IJtuli—Tim (JoulUu:* lo bo Doatroyoii—W hy llio Monuoim pruy

lor tlrj Uvoilliiow oT ihu UuimbUo

—

Holicvcm to ilccil ull ibcir rr»«{>urty lo Brig-

hum Youiijf, " tlio Lonl'tt '• Koj>rojiuntutivo on Kutth—'I'bo Fuiuilics ot tbu Suiutu

to bo Aii()i>li:il by llio Aiioutlott—Brighuiii'ii Woi J i;<}uul to ihul oI" God—Ontoii

Uydu illutalruloc Lhu KingdoLua of tbo " CioJu."

Kvi:icYwiii:itL: ainuii^ tlio Suinta ** tlio Kin|^dom " id ii hoUHO-

liold woi-d. It ligureb in ovory bcriiton, ia routl of in overy
opititlo^ ami in ovory butjinotid ot* lil'o it hua aoino liourin^. In
advoraity and in huoooaa, in povorty an<l in wealth, in ovory
poaition and apiicro ol* action, " tho Kin«^duni " ia crctlitoil with
Boiuothin^. AVhon lotVactory nioniluna ol" tho Clinrcli aro

throatonin^ to ** tako their own way,'* tho Sainta aio taught
obodionco to '* tho ICingdum " aa tho hij^hcat duty, and aro iii-

btniototi that ti) at.'ouro aalvatioii it inuat bo '"the Kingdom of
*' God or nothing."

A oooporativo <lry-gooda and grocory atock-holilora' moot
ing could not well bo Iiolil in Utah without aonio niontion be-

ing made oi' "" tho IvingtliMn." Kvon in tiio opening i>iayor

procoding a danco, *"* tho ICingdoin " ia <lelicately reniond>erod.
IJroaking groiuul lor a oaiud or railroad ia an ox<:eedingly ajv

propriato occaaion to deaeant upon ita oxpanaion. Tlu< arrival

ot* ai» emigrant train waa, in tbrmor yeara, an important timo
for unfurling ita banner. An agricultural fair ia conaidored
paiticularly auitablo lor holding up " tho Ivingdom " for admi-
ration ; an<l lirigham'a travola through tho aottlomenta uro

truly Pontccostal ahowora of joy and rejoicing for tlie prooea-

Bional youngatora who are yet to ** carry ott" the Kingdom.'*
The viaitor in Utah nuiy have ditficulty in diacovering any
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special oliaractoriaticB of " tlio Kiii^<loiu of ilouven " in the
Btreota of Suit Lako Oity, or in the other citicd uiul Bottlcnionta
of the Territory of Utah, hnt the Saints nono the lead honestlj
helievo that ** tho Kingdom " ti[ok(^n of hy alt tho prophets
since tho worKl be^an is there anil nowhere else. in this pro-

vailing oentinient is to ho found the explanation of their con-
tempt for all earthly governments—'* theirs is tho Kin^tlom."

The apostle Orson Pratt is on this point very lucid and
forcible, and expresaea clearly tlie faith of the Mormons. He
says :

'' Tltu Kint^iluiii uf God iu an order of i^ovuruuiitnt caliibliuhed i»y di-

viiiu uutli<»rity. It id tliu only lu^al (^«»vcriuucitL tliiiL can uximI in any part
<if Ihu univi^ruc. All tttlior ^ovcrnnitjnta aru illegal and aru unauthorized.
.... Any people attempting to govern theniuelveH by lawn of tlieir owa
luukiDg, uu<l by otllcers of their own appointment, are in tlireet rebellion

ttguinat tho King4loni of Ciod For uevenlei:n liundrcd yearu tho nu~
tionu upon the Wedtem ilennnphere have been entirely deutittite of * the

K.iDgdoni of tj«>«l '—entirely tleutitute of u true and lt;<^al government, en-

tirely tiedlitutu (if olliceru legally anthorizeil to ride anil govern. All the
emperorH, kingd, iirincea, und preuidcntH, lordd, noble:i, an«i riderd, during
that long night of tlarkneHti have acted without auth4)rily Their
authority id all atisumed— it originateii in num. 'IMieir lawn are not front

the Great Lawgiver, liut the productionn of their own lalue goverunientu
;

their very foundations wore luid in rebellion, and the whole Huperatruc-

turu, from rtrdt to ladt, is u heterugeuuoud maud of diucordant elententd in

direct opptmition to the Kingtbim of God, which is the only true Govern-
ment which dhould be recognikied iu earth or in heaven." *

Forty paj^es are <le voted by elder Pratt to thia subject, set-

ting forth everything about " tho Kingd<jni " that he couhl

group together under that designation. After establishing to

Ilia own satisfaction that ** tho Kingdom " had been given to

tho Saints, he concludes his argument with the important an-

iiouncentent

:

" Thu Ahniglity haa decreed to rend and lireak in pieced all earthly

govommuntii, to caut down thrones, to turn und overturn, aixl break up
the natioDH, to send fortli hid inesdengera and make u way for tho catab-

liahnient of tho everlaating Kingd<»m, to which all othera muHt yield, or

l>o prostrated—never more to rise. Awako I then, oh, yo nationd, for with
you the l^tord bath a controveray 1 Ilia Kingdom ia now for the luat time

organized upon the earth. All nationa aru invited to becomu citizena— it

• **Tba Kingdom of Gud," part L, p. i.

M
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in tilt: only {^ovcrniikeiit of safety or refiig;o (ipon all tliu curtli. It hath

itti in'ttt in tht) fi't;rluiitiu{/ tiiuutttnins * (Utiihj—ita ilrcuilful iiii^jcaty Hhall

alriku torror to thu hc-urtu of kin^ in the iluy of lliB |n>wer," etc t

Attor tlicfstj <[iiotatit>iiH, tlio roailcr tsliouhl bo uppriHod that

ijMcr I'nift iri u loiiuirkuUIy <]uiot, rotirin^, modest, nuiii, and
<»nu of tlio ad\aiK;od mathomjiticianri of tho a«i;u. lliti lanj^iia^e

iri not iiitiriidt;*! to l)o that of tho tirohrainl oi* tho rovolutionirit,

(or ho in iioitlior. 1 1 in tsoiitiinoittH aro tlio oii'ts|)riii{^ of mouorii
rovolatioii, aiul tho olo<|uoiico of an iiibpirod prieotliood.

Tho Ai>osUu Orson fratt.

A faith fomidod upon nuch sonrinionts an thorfo in trained to
read in tlio politioal rovt>hitions of eartldy poworn tlio proparu-
tory \v<Hkin^H of ** tho Lor<l " for llio ovorrhiow of all stahio

• Tliore Id !»<» uinl)i^uity in llila langiiagn, tliuro ahoulcl ho no Hpirituiilizin^ of It.

Tlio wIh)!*! |n icHthoo«i loul peoplu ljuH»)ved ii literully, und hiivo lul)outv<l in cJi(>ecta-

ticin of Mfuin^ »li«- uutlmiily of "tho Kin^«loin '• rcL<>fj;ni£i*<l »>y iho whohi wurht—nu
much iiH evri wim that i»f nuoi«.'nt Itonio in ht)r puhnU>ril tluyn. On tht; •_'4lh of July,
1H5M [«l»r nintit iinnlverHiiry of tht- urrivul of tlio piont'orn in Sail Luko City), In
tlu) pii.'Mcniu «»l uU the Salntrt, Hri^lmiu'ti CouDdullor, (irunt, atlih ca.iitl iho Almighty
hi ihu following i-li<»lrt.- luiiguagu :

May Wo act-onipU.'th ihc gnat work thou dlilBt c-oinro;-n<'o through thy Horvant
JoHi'ph. Mhv wtj havr power ovtr iho xvltkcd iialiuiirt, t/iat Zi<m $itin/ be the scat <>/
i;uvetnuirnt fur tUc itnii'fise, Iho luiv of (iod bo extuuUtiJ, auul tho dcc-ptro of right-
coudncHti nwavutl over this wjdo world."

f " TUo Kingdom of God," part iv., p. 16.
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govoruiiients, in ordor to wuke way for tlio uclvuucoineut and
growth of thu Moriiiuii Kingdom :

*' ThriiiiuH uhull tultur, liubcl full,

tiutun rci{^ii no iituru ut till ;

BuiiiUi uliull ^uiu iliu victory,

Truth pruvuil o'ur liiiid aud bcu
;

Guntilo tyriiutd biiik to liuU
;

Now 'a tliu iluy of* Lbruul 1 "

Every iiiuligiuiiit and corrupting influcncu, ovory tlirijiritor

—

political und niitural— wliicli tcndd ti> thu dii3in(c:<^rulion of hu-

cietj', iti ru^artlcd ad a bi«^n of tlio coniin*^ cntJ. A dubolatin*^

plague abroad, tlio gliacstly clttilcra at lujnic, tiiu curt h(piakc in

itd throes en^nlfin^ cities and holocausts of human victims, the

racing tenipeotri of tlio ocean—drowning in their wild roar the
tlyiiif^ tihrick *>f multitudes, tlio tierce tormulo, the btormy
thimderhollci of heaven, the warrin>^ <»f the eiemenlb, und the

conflict of human patsaionu— all, aecordin;^- to the Alormon
teaching, lend lint to ouo ^reat jjurpoae—the estiiblisliment of
** tho Ivin^ilom." Nor are the minor details of life lesa hi^nili-

cant. A railway catastrophe, a bteainboat explobiv>u, a <h-..-^olat-

iug (ire, or any other calamity which may l>rin>^ tiihulution u>

tho hearts t»f men—one and all are, to the 8aint, bo many
cheering coiitirmations of hin faith, und iutimut iijiia of the tri-

umphant rec<j^nitionrt of that same '* Kingdom."
The mucs of the Mormon pe<»plo would bhudilci* ait w itnuas-

ing these calamiticH, and could their energy save tiieir Icllow-

creatureb, they \Vi>uld as hubtily fly to the I'eacJic an any other

people, hut tiieir instincts would then he at wjir with the teach-

ings which they hinl accepted. 'I'his very Orbon Pnil t, tho eli>-

quent exponent of the Nf<u'mon faith, apart from Afiuinoiiism,

never wouhl cherish the liendiah deli«^ht of rejoicing in the

tribulation of others ; but when lie believiis that Ciod is pun-
ishing tho nations for the rejection of Joseph Smith, he is per-

fectly consistent. The peroration to his tract on '* the King-
** doui of God ** is a peri'cct gem :

'* Awuku, for troiibiouii tiiiicd uru at hand 1 Nationu hIiuII no longer nit

at case 1 Thu troubled oleniunts uhull tbniont, und ru^u, und diuih with
tremundoua fury 1 A voico iu huurd unto tho onda of tho oarth I A uoiind

* Ilyiuu Ituok, p. 83.
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of terror and tliaiiniy I A sound of niitiona ruBhin^ to buttle—flcrco and
iln'iulful is tlic <-ontt'st— iiiij^hty king«loiuH iintl empires null iiway ! The
destroyer huH ^<>n<J forth—thu pcalilencu tliiit wjvlketh in liurkneHH. The
pluf^iiea <»f tlie liiwL duyH ar(5 at Inmd, and who ehull be abfo to escape t

None but tht; ri^hteouM—none but tlio upright in lieurt — none but the

chihlren of thi; Kiugdoiu. They uhall bo gatliered out fn»ni anu)ng the

nalioitu— they nhall atantl in hoi}' phuus, and not be moved I IJut among
the \viek<!d, men nludl lift up their voieea and currio <b)tl b('oauae of his

flore judgnu'Uts, and die. And there .shall Ixr a vcdets of utourning an<l

hiinentatioo unto tlu; «n«lH of the earth ; ft)r t/tv cup of' t/ir imliotnitiun oj"

the. Ahuiijhtij afittfl tm jiound <ttit wit/iout vxixturc of' iiirrci/, beeuUHU they

woidd not reei;ive his mes.sengtMH, but hardeue<l their heartn against the

warning pro<:lamat i(»n—against tfie yo§)>el of th<: JiLiiKjilom—iwMi ugainut

the great prepuralory work f«»r tlu; univurHal reign «)f the King of kings

und I^ord of i«>ril.s."

When tlu; frut licidjil wjir ])Ot wt'cn the NorlhiTii uikI Scuith-

oru StutcH lillcd tht^ uati«)U with iixmruinLij, lft;ih ahmo rejoiced.

lOvery thish thait tiii'illo() uhm;^ tho tide^^nijdi wiie.i aiiiioiiiiciii^

;i tcrril)l(j hatth; antl tho iiniiiohilion of tens of tliousandn, waH
\\'<d<;omo to tho Sainti*, and inspired tho 'rah(;tinitdti orators

with hi^lior fli;^htri <d' (•l(^K]nenee, and elolliod then witli greater

proi)ltetic ]>o\ver. 'rhou<4h tlio Nortliorn lisprestMitati ves '\\\ Con-
l^riiss had not. olVi^rtjd ah inueli oppositit)!! to tlu; aH'aiiti of ITtuli

art t.liOHO from tho iSoulh, the Byinj)alhy (d' ]5ri;^hain and llie

apostUis was wh(dly with tho ( 'onlederat«.'s. liii^liain \vunte<l

to Hoo the Union Bt!vere<l. Tho l*ropliet Jotseph had predicted
it, and, very eonsistent Iy, nri^j^ham desired to setr the fulfilment
of the |)rophe(^y ; hcrtiiltiH, had Hec:ession from tho Union been
riutteessfid in 1801, it would havo lieen seized upon hy Jiri^liatn

art a precedent for the with<lruwal of Utah from tho Foderacy
whenever ho deeine<i it Hafo to run up hit* indepeiideiit bunting,
and verify tl»o jioet's <ire'am :

" High on thu mouutaiuB tho ensign wo see ;

Fjdl'a i.s the Oentilo j)ower,

Hoon will their reign be o'er,

Tyrants mtjst rule no more,

Israel is free I
"

Tho inspiration of bnihJinj^ np thitj literal kingd«>m ha8 not
ojdy bcon demoralizing^ and i)crnieionH in Bcntiment, but it has

• Ujrau 77.

I
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literally rohhetl tlio Morinona of the bloasin^e of Christian itj,
aird sent tlicin buck to the worst ages of Ilchrow barhuriBiii to

collect tlie inateriula of tlicir fuith. Fur one Heittiiiient of peiuMi

towardd all iiiankinci uttered by Olirltit, to bo heard fr«»m the
lipa of ifioderii u|>obtlea in the Moriiiort Tabernacle, tiie audi-
oiieea iliere have listened to ten thousand from the men of
blood and war who revelled in the destruction «»f the enciniea
of ancient Israel. In the written faith (Jhrist is the head «d'

the Mormon Church ; in its practical, every-day history ^' tluj

** God of Hattlea " is the inspiring deity. The ** Laitnb of God "

id displaced by ** the Lion of the I^>rd," ami the Throne of
Grace is for«j;otton in ** the might of the Kingdom."

To buihl up this theocracy every effort Inis been made, and
ingenuity haa been taxed to the utterniost for tlio furtherance
of this idea, even at the sacriHce of the most sacred principles

of individual honour ami happiness.

Tliia frenzied lust of power, more, perhaps, than passion,

watt the foundation of Drigham Voung*ri vehement advocacy of

the practice of polygamy. That ho could buihl up '* the JCing-

dmn " faster at home by the natural increase <d' the Saints than
he could by the proselytizing of the missionaries abroad, was
hia favourite oxpredsion. All were urged from the j>ulpit to

the discharge of their duties to ** the Kingdom,'* and on silver-

haired, tottering age was this obligation placed, as nnicli as

upon the man of early or nii<ldle life, while, incredible as it may
seem, the Legislature provided for the legitinuite nnirriage t>f

boys at fifteen and girls at twelve years of age ! Nothing was
to stand in the way of the increase of ** tiie Kingdom.'* A
son might, if he preferred it, marry hia half-sister, an<l a lather

might take unto himself the daughter of his wife ; it was all

right— if for ** the Kingdom." Nothing seemed so meritorious

in the eyes of the leaders as a loving, youthful pair beginning
life's journey in a tent, or in a wagon-bed, if they wore not

fortunate enough to poasesfl the shelter of adobe walls and a

shingle roof, and thrice bloaaed and honoured was he who had
fuith to take a Itachel and a Leah to the altar at the aaine mo-
ment, and be for ever indifferent to the injunctions that '* these
'* twain, shall be one flesh.'*

*' Build up the Kingdom, build up the Kingdom," has
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been tlio niK^easiiif^ call of the priofltbood^ nnd " tlio Lord " hna

Messed the liihourB of the fuithfiil till Utah m Hwarnung with

tlio laiiihrt of tlio fioek in every aett leiiuMJt, from Hear Lake
in tho nortli to tlie Hunny re^ionB of the Colorado in the doiith.

liut all tliib |)reaeliin^ and marrying were hut tho |)reliin-

inariea, l\\o Hte|)i)in«^-Htoneb that all tho world eouhl aeo and
eonipreliend. He^'ond thoHo were found greater Hupporta to

" tho Kin«^doni " in " eonaecration " and *' adoption."

Tlio Saints are taught that *' the Lord " requires of thein a

tithing of ail they potiHeria in this, world, an<l after that an an-

nual tenth of their increaHO. IJnt that is onl^' preliminary to

greater hlestsingti that " tho Lord '* has in store for them, for

when they have increaHe<l in faith " the Lord " will attortl thcin

tho opportunity of " consecratinpj " to Him all that they possess.

Their houses antl lands, their chairs and tahles, their horses and
j>i^s, their hammers and saws, their l>u<^gies and wagons, and
all and everything that they own or hope ti> own, tt> he «leeded

over to *' the Lord's '* Truatee in Trust— Hrighani Voung ; an<l

thereafter the hishops will sit in judgment to assign to Jones
one talent, to Smith tive, to Young ton, and so on, according
to their necessities, and their several abilities to use and in-

crease that over which *' tho Lord " has made them stewards.

All this is lor '' the Kingilom's sake."
Illustrative of tho systematic numner in which *' the Lord '*

manages earthly affairs, the following bona Jida conse(!ration

document is valuable.

"RE IT KNOWN BY THESE PRESENTS that I, JE.SSE W.
FOX, of Orciit Halt Luke City, in the County of Great Suit I^nkc, an<i

Territory of IJtuli, for aixl in eonuideratioti of tlie uiiiii of One IIuDilred

($100) DoUarn, and the i^ood will whit U I have to the CHUUCH OF
JEBUB ClIKiaT OF LATTEIi-DAY SAINTS, fe-ive and convey unto
BUIQUAM YOIJNO, Trustee in trust for auid Church, Ids sueceaaor in

offlce, and ajsHi^i.s, nil my claim to and ownership of tho following do-
scribed proprrty, to wit :

Ono hoii»o aii(A lot, l>< lii^ lot 0, block 60, plat O., Q. B. I^ke Ctty ; value of K«id houM» and
lot gl.OOO

On«i oily lot, aa |ilaM«il In itlat K, Iwlnjc U»t 'J, blork fl. value lUO
Koat holf of lot 1, I.I... k I i. fUo »*;rva. |ilat O., S. I^ Co , valuo OO
\a\\. I. block 14, .lortlan |tlat, oontaliiln(f ninu acrva, vaJuc 76
Two r<»WB, B«), two ciilwe \T\ tlulUm 00
Ono iiiara. I»M» itolliirn, oiiu cult, M itollara IW)
Olio wolol>. "io <lrilbir« .iiio clock. IV (ti)llura . . .

.

»9
ClollilDjf, 8lH) (lollnm, IxjiIr uikI Im-.I lliiff, 12.% aollftr« W ." 4Zn
Ouo atove, 20 d.-llora. bouauhulU flinilturu, '210 (iulliira IttJO

Total aiiiuuut, Twutity-uuo Uundred ajid tw«Dty Mvan DulUra $3,187
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—together witli all tlio rights, privilc^oa, and (ii>pnrtc.iunccu thcrniinto be-
long^n^f or appcrtatiiin^ ; I aldo (rovenunt niul a^rcu that I am t)iu hiwfiil

claiiiiant an«l owner of auul property, un<i will warrant an<l l"or ever ilefend
Iho eaino unto the Hai<l TUUSTICK IN TIUJST, Imh hiuc* mhot in oflice,

ant] uasijriiH, a^ahiat (lie chiims of my ttcirs, ashi^^nu, or any pcrHon whom-
soever. JKSSl-: W. FOX.

IIknuy McICwan,

Xkkhitout or Utah, (Uxintt or Oiikat Salt I^akm.

•* I, E. Bniilh, .Indtjo of the Prohato Court for aaul county, certify that

tlio aigtier of the above trantifer, ptsraonally known to nut, appearctl (hia

aecon<l <hiy of April, A. I>. 1857, ami acknowledged that lie, of hia own
choice, executed the foref^oin^^ tranafer. K. BMITII."

Tho tranrtfer hy ilced at' all personal ])ro|)erty and OHtato to

llui Church in derii^initiid in modern rovehition " 'IMie Order of
** Enoch." Ti» have <Milled it " The Ortkr of Joseph Smith,"
or by the name id' any modern apostle or proplud, \vt)nhl have
arotiBcd no enthiibiasm in the dev<>tii>nal mind ; hut associating

it with Eno<*li lent to the ** Order " the enclmntmcnt of dia-

tanco. Ei»<jch had h<«en rliBtinj^uished lor devotion an<l piety,

uimI had been triumphantly traiidlatcd from thin wicked world
(tn<l vale of teara. Tho inference wan clciir—thorfe who " coti-

** sccrated ** were entitled to lleaven'ti choicest favonrH when
*' the Kinj^<h)m " was triumphant.

The preaching in the Tahernacle and in the war«l meetings
throughout Utah, at tho (hite of Mr. Fox'b <u)ntiecrat ion, was
almost wholly <levotcd to tho Order of Enoch, and many be-

lieving houltj placctl all they poaticflricd ft)r ever beyond their

own ]>orHonal control and robbed their chihlren of their riglit-

ful inhorifanccri.^ lint tho majoritj' <d" the Saintfl couhl not bo

brought to consign themHclvcB to the teiuler mercies of tho

• la an iingnardod imnafiit of liiMpirutlon, Ihigliuni ilecluretl dint '* Ttio Order
** of Enoch " wua oi» excellent hiirriur to Apoatucy. '* Tie tlio culf ut home," aivid ho,

"and llio cow is ware to rolam." " >Vliere n. miiii'H trenrturo in, tliero will hici heart

"be alao." I.«a tail a njun'n property he '* conaeeraied," aiul It Irt not tmly alienated

from his heln*, hut la heyond llio recjill of tho donor hln»Helf Hliouht ho over reRret

hU '* contiecradoa " or apostatize froai '• tlio Klngd(joi." Ho hua tied Itiniaclf op

for ever, and over liia own pr<»perty he tiecocnea a Btewar<l or inero ** leiiunt at will."

To leave tho TorrlHiry wua ar» lnipoB:iil>llity : ho hud nothing to aell. IIo must ro-

fuaiu, or go forth a bej.'j?ar. There arc now aevcrul eaaea in the courttj of Utah In

which children aro necking to recover from the " Truutco in Trubt" tho title to

tliolr dcceatied fatlier'a property.

Jl
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priesthood, and thus the piirpoaea of** the Lord " l»ad to bo do-

Ibired.
Ihul the Saiiitb accepteil thiri *' Or<ler t»f IJiUM^h," and trantj-

tcnod into the liaiul.s ot* liri«^haim Yomi^j^ ;i!l that lliey p*>b-

rieriHi;d, the hiavory of Utah would havo htuMi \\ ithout paialUd

ill thti hiritory of the woild. Mediiuval Ht-rtdoin and the tyr-

anny t)f fiinhd haroiia and feudal kin»rH mij^ht ho haiinonioub

with iheii" tinii:^; hut to untt:rtaln thu wihl ilicani of reversing

tiio (^r<ler of |)io<j^ri«sri and c:i\'ilizat ion and eat uhlinhin;^, in tho

frt.'o !{(!j>noli<; <>f vVnicriea, in tho nini:ttH:nt ii ircntuiv ot' the
< 'hri.-^t iiin iiii, tho hascrtt dc;^radation of tlnj liuinitn intellect

would he lK;_)'t)n<,l all etuuH- j>t ion weri* it. not, in the Alornion

theory ot' '* ironaeeration," pr«>ved in<let,*il too true.

1\j eifeetively Crttahlirth thiri ^rtat " K in;4;«l<»ni," Jhi«j^hu!ii

Vtuin^, atltrr tiie death td Joniph Sinilh, inlrodured anion^
the Mornumrt the "law of adojition," which for nhrewtlnesfl

challen«:;cs all (on»i)arinon.

Thi.s lav\' of adoption aariunui-s that .K>scph Smith was ap-

pointed and »)rdaineil iVoni heloro the creation of the world to

ho tho heail jind rider t>l" 'Mini Last dispensation." Adam,
Noah, Ahrahani, Motii'.-., J'llijaii, and Jesus ha<l oa<h their place

in the woi'hl'ri hir^tory as ^reat. men to whom (special dir^pen.sa-

tiouri Inul htcn aettortlod ; hut to .lo.-^eph war» ^i\'t;n " tho Dits-

*' peunatioii of the i''ulnes.-^ oi" 'rime-.," which, h\- hrin^in^ into

harmony' ihci lahtiurs of the [»i\)j)het3 ami apo.-^tle.-i <tt all a^eri

rihouM he (he cn>wnin^ woi'k ot the hea\'en.-i ahove ami of tho

earth hem;alh.

'riu! declarat ion— "" N o nnin comet h t«» the l"\illn'r hut hy
*' nuj " wan ap|>licd h^' modein apo.-^tlc.s tt» .Joseph Snuth, and
now to lhi^;hain Voun^, and nhouhl he ha\e a thou.iand huo-

ccssijrri, it Wduid lie eon.sidered as e<pjall3' apfdictnhlo to theni
all. lu)me never (.Ireamed of a completeness of nn-ntal buhju-

fj^ation whif.h mi-^ht ho eontpureil with llio actualities of tho
IMornion 'IV'mple. *"

Of ihi^ham*s relation to tho poo[)lo, his second oiiuntiolloi"

Grant—naid :

" II«j holttH tlwi k('3 H of lift) 1111(1 Hulviitioii n]»<vi tlin curtli ; iiinl you niuy
atrivo au nua li as you phtado, but noC otto of you wilt ever yo through ths
ttraitjht i/itta into tUo Kiitijdoin oj" (Joil^.exrejit thoaa th<it go tttrough Inj that
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iiuin aiul hia brdUrcii, lur Lhcy will bu Lhu purdoiia whu:iu iiiti|)(jctiiiu you

Ucbcr, llic liiot coiiiidcllur, wad, il* ]>o£)bihlc!, blill iiioro cm-
phutio :

** I liiivc oi'tuii Miiitl thut tfto tconl «>/' otir Ictttlcr ami J^rofihct ia the Wanl
of Qoil t*J l/ua /icMfilc. W'ti cuiiiiol bco CJovl, >v*i ttitniioL hold tiimvi.jtio with
llilli, lull lie lian ^ivni (is ji iituii lliuL \vu ciiu lulU to, tiiul thcnl'i/ AnoiP Jlia

tcill, Jiiat na <rill na ij' Uuil liiinailj icer<i jtrcat ut trith n.i. I itiii no luoiis

ufruid to ri.-tlv my Hulvittioii in tlit: liandd 4*1' lliiH man, tlian / nm to trttat

fnyaftf' in tho fmitila i»f' tfn} Alini'jiit ij. llo will lead mu riyUt il" I do tut ht

»<iya in cvt.ry p.iilioiilar atul circuniutancu." f

JJcfoto luaviii*^ N^aiivoo llicso udriini)})! ii>ii>s took prncticiil

uliupu in liiu ** nealiii;^," l»y tliu luw of ailoi>li<iM, of licudd of
fuinilio:i to Itri^^iiaii) and tlio apo.-^l Irri iii liio Tcini'lo. Tliiu

cjoctriiiu \va:i liinl. \\ liinpurctl \iy ono |>t;i>.tuj lo autdlurr an :i

^rcat inj) .itcry, junt, an |n»l >'^aiiiy iiad piovioUMlN' Ikmim frilenlly

introduced. iVltorlliis \vliis|Kjrin^ had tlom; its work in a coti-

fuHud way, lit*.: a|a»r.llcri nn:l with liiu Cjuorniim t<f priiathooil

and taught thuni that 'Mlio K in>j^(h>ni '' had hciii ^ivirii nnto
JoBiipli, an<l it was nrc.i.'Mnary, in muhtr to <d)tain tsalvat.ion,

that all thu Saints should L>u ncahnl to onu another, and linaily

to him.
Thtj nnii ria^c's «»i' t lio (icntilo worhi lining utterly unantlK>r-

izeil, it hirconicd nf<!i;.srsary lor nniriitul |>crr.on:^, on a<uij|»tin^

Afiirnn>nirini, to coiao hutoro llio altar and hu h«>ahMl liy tho

!\Iorinoii hi^h jnicvit IhmmI an hu^haiid ami wifo— thu proviouH ro-

lutiounhip hciii;^ without tlic tianction of *'" the Lord.'* Until thia

initiation, t hu chihlrun horn in (Jontilo wodlo«*k aro " alitjuri from
** tho ct»nimon woalth of Iciraol :

'* <d»ihlron horn aftor tho hoalin^

of tho father antl nndherat tlio altar are the ri^^htful heirri with

lauac to aill tho hh;.^nin<^.s of *' tho Jvin^ihnn." To phiee tho

fornior chihiren on an tMjuality with tho lattt:i-, tlujy muot ho

Hoaled heforo tho altar hy tho ritorf of tho piieHthooil to their

own fatherrT and moliierri. That family eontnu;t hein«^ <|uito

aatirifuctory, tho father ami m«>ther now fnnl that thoy thom-
Bolved aro without le^itimalo parontji^jje ; for tho namo lo«^io

that nia<lo thoir ehihlren jiliona |>lai:en them aldo in tho same
awkward prodicanuint. To extricate, thereloro, tho hubband

• Dc*eret Nevoi^ l>oocujbor, laOO. f Jbid,^ Oulobor 1, IflOd.

J
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and wifo from Lliid dilmjiiiiu, Brij^liain taii«^ht that it wub the

i.iivilt'^o t>l" llio SaiiiLi to bo iicloptcd into the fjiinilicd of tho

twclvo upo.'itlL.'S, aiiti tlu;y were all to he bealetl ti> .lo.scpli, aiul

.losepli was to l)0 sealed to Cliri-^t. This was the hrieferit way
of leachin;^ a full salvation.

For llu; attainment of thin ol»jeet, the Imildin;^ oi" the 'J'em-

j)le at Nunvuo w a.-s har^tenotl, and tho faithful Saiiilrf \vt:io in-

vited to rt;t:cive ** etulo wnu;n la," and tinL-^e v\ Im) u < to worthy-

and de-TircHl it, tA> he &<..'aled lo the jiponllcs. Thici wad nt>t

binqdy a crii.iimny ; a i»roj>ur lilial eaio for tho parontd wati

enjoined, antl tlie ailo|»ted mux of Ihi^^ham wa.~> tt> he as tihe-

iliont and >lcVoleil to his ud«>|)tod l;tlht:r't. int.c:rc--.t aa the otl-

tiprin^ <»1 his own h>ins.

At tiiir. timi; Ihi^^liam oxhihitetl his Unual \\cak nt;.->s for a

lii\ou»ite. A vi:l y hiind.-»)nK! lads', who had !* u-.-jak t;M a luxu-

rioiis hoino at iniston, to dwell anioni^ tho Siiints in Nan\oo,
was at that juiiod the idol of his i'>«v^. M ir^ faithful and tk^-

votoil wife —tho i-om[)anion ol' his )'<»nlh antl tin: iiu»ther «>f his

cliildic-n— w an t»\ t.'rl«»oU«.:d foi* tho »ducati'd and attraclivo Mia.

C . 'I'hi.-v lady heitanie for a liiuo iho (2*><-"^" oi *' tin; Kin«^-

dom."*
When the htlievinj^ JSaint approar.hiMl tho altar, and l^ri;^-

ham hceanu: his latlnrr h^' atlo|»tion, ^Mrs. (J — at liie same
time, ami h> the oame cmemtin^', hi-eame his mi»t her: the wife

of the adoj.tiMl si>n in like manr.i*r \'t»\vo<l loalt y to Jjii^haiu at*

her fatlar, antl t*j Airs. <J as hci" m«»tht:r.

To ini[)riDS the itlea <.>!" this ladiliM* of salvation and exulta-

tion in tlie kini^dimi in this world, and in that wideh is to

eonje, upon the nnn«ls i*f the liritinh Saints, tho apo.tle <^>rson

Hyde iiid>li.~ihod, in JblCJ, in the iMUtcnniul tStttt\ the following
illubtrai ion :

*' Tliu iihnvu (h:i;4ruM\ hIiow's tl»o orth-r and unity of fla; Ivinffilom <»f

Gud. 'IMiLs 10t< iniil i<'a(ikor hiIs ut lliu hcutl, <-r(>\viu-tl Kin^ «if kiii^a uikI

hord (»f lords. \Vlicr«:vcr llu^ttdirr lines iniu:t, tlicr*: hiIs a Kinjjj ami Priest

unit) Giul, l)curiii{r ruli;, aulliurity, anil il«>niiui«)n under the Katlter. IIu iit

• T<» iluy Itiut (jiiocnly liiily Uvea In Halt I.uko <'Uy, Kll " afvcr«ly nlon*- :

"

u Bu<l picture of ilcrn:i lo<l ^n-aliiuaa. Another todk her |iUicu In llic I'n>|>lii;l*H udee-

tiouH, and ngiiin u third hub aiijiplanted tho fuvuurud uecund, uud hIiu uLhu livoH IQ

pitint'iil uc^lccl.
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one with tlic Futlicr, bccuubu hia kingiloui iu juiucd to hiti Futlicr'a, anil
Ifccutuuti purt ot' it.

l::rfc;UNAl. KATUI::*!.

OlUitl.N ll\Wt.d lUAtiUAU Oy Tilt «'fc:i.t.riTI At. kINUDOU.

" Tlu! iiioHt rtiiiiicMt iiiul «liHt in;^iiiMli<(l piopliciM, win* liiiv«- lai<( ilowii

llurir livi-r» for lluir trntiiuouy (.iiHUri itiitoiif^ liui ifst ), will In- i rowiutl iil

tlu: Ih-u(1 ot'lli«; lui-;^4'Hl kiit:4(iiiiiirt unclcr tli«; I'^it ju-r, ait«i \vill Im; oik: witii

('hrisi, ati Christ i.i iUU: wilh I In- I'atlur, for lluir kin^tloniM arr all jnim »l

toyt;llu'|-; ami hiuIi art «Io iIm- will «»rtlM; I<''al lii-r, 1 lit; Hanw! an^ liiri iiuit Imtn,

Hiuli-tH. aitti l»r«Mli<rri. lit: lltal has Im-«'1I taillil'ul ovrr a l'«w lliin^iH will lu:

tiiailt; riih-r over luaiiy lliiu^rt : Ik; that lia:i lictii taillifiil over t« ii tal«-iil.~t

mIiuII Iiuvu «i<Hiiiiiioii ovi^r ten t^iliort, aii«l he that han la-iit laitlil'iil over Hvti

tuh-ntH bhall liiivi; tloiiiiiiitiii over live <:iti«-rt, aiitl l** eV4M-y man will \u' ^iven
ti kiii^^doiii ami tloiuiiiioii ar<-or<liii^ to Itin merit, pnwerH, aii<l ahility to

f^overn tiixl eoiilrol. It may he been Iroiii the ahove thiti I her«i are khi^-

<h>mrt (if all ni/.cH, ami aii iiitlnile variety t«» Huit all ^rath-H «>t' merit and
uhilily. Tilt; elioneii \ enrtelH iiiit«» (loil are the kiii^H and priebiri that arti

pht<:ed at I he head of I hese kin^doniH. Ther^e have reee»v«d their Wanh-
iii^^H an«l anointin'^rt in the Temple «»f <}<mI on thin earth ; they have hetn

chorten, or<hitned, and anointed kin^b and prientH, to rei/^n iib HUeh in tht;

rittiurreetioii of th<- .innt. Sneii an haxe not received the fnln«-Hb of the

priebthood (for tin- fulnebs id' I h(^ priesthood ittehnleb t he aut hori ty of hot h

kin^ und prient ), and hav<; not heen unotni<d and ordainecl in the Temitle

(if thu Mout Ilii^li, uiay ohiain Halvalioli in the eelcHtial kingdom, hut iioi

tt eolcbtittl erovvn. Many aro (;alle<l to trnjoy eidcHtial ^h»ry, hut few are.

i;hori(Mi to wear u cclcbtiul crown, or arc worthy to he rulerb in the Culen-

tiul Kin^d«»ni."
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THE BOOK OF AUKAII AM.— An Kxtruonlinury Uncijinrnl — llio rroj.liet buyn

lOtfyiitiiui Mitiiiiiitutt—'rruiinlutoa I'lipyrl ruiiiMl willj tlioin — Ani»llu;r 'rraimlntirm

l>y a Scit.iitirtt— Dolittioii, 1 >i:<:cption, <»r l*\)nj' I — Wub .lom |>Ii Smitli u ** S[iirit

Modiutii I
"

J)L'iaN<i llu; iifi^tiiiu) iyf tlio Moruuni I*ri>itln't miicli impor-
tiiiuto WJib altac.liiMl to his " traiislulion " ot" tlu; papyii IoiiikI

wifli fioim; lOi^ypt iaii iiunii in iirs, wliic.Ii lu; iK-.-^ii^n jit t;«i *' 'I'hc

'* liook id' Ahrahaiu.'* 'Vim t raiirslat ion lias liit-n t-xKiiMi vttly

jiubliMlied ill i\n-. Mormon papcir^, l>«»t)i in Mn^latnl and Anii;r-

icii, and lias jnohal)! >' l»0(;n translatiMl into tlillt;r<Tit lan^ua«^t;rt

in I'Jurfipt! \\ li(i(» iIm! <ldt*is liavo I'oimd c!«in\t its. In a<lditi<»n

to its no\\spap<ir pnhlicit)' it. loinicd tlu; cliior attraction »)!' a

paiii[ddct. publirthod in T/ivorpool in 1 8r» 1 , hy tin; ap<i^>t!u liicli-

ai'dri, uihUm- tlio tit In of *' Tlio JV^ail ot (Ijoat J*ii<o"^— a titlu

\\'liit;li, hy the way, tlu; prof'ano i*e|^ai<led as nn)ie applicahle to

its cost than its <piality.

The TSIoiinoiiB woro taii<^ht to i-(:;.;ard the liiulin^ of the

niiiininioK. t h(j pap>'ri, and the translation, as a iiianitestation

<>{' "the Lor<l " Nvorkinj^ iiidireetly in a ])rovidint ial way with
" his servant. .Toseph ;

" thns (!«>rrol>t»rat iii^ hi.-. < laim t<» ht; an
iiihpiriMl translator, and (^mifiindnj^ the laith <d" the Saints hy
the Hiippose<l harmony <d' his tt;aeliin^ with that ot* Ahraham.
The npoatle editor, Kitdiards, was hims<'lf so iinpie.-stjd with
the stamp of divinity apparent, as he tlnmj^ht, in the eontents
of the "Pearl of (ireat l*r,iee," iiieiiidin^ the liook of Ahra-
ham, that he (toiuteivod it impossihie for any one to (iariil'nily

]>eiiiso t)io revelations, " translations," and narraiives therein
" withovit Ikmii^ deeply impressed with a scTise ot' the divine
" callin<^ of the man throii^^h whom they have been coininuni-
" catod to the world.'*
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When iToniopli, ju:C(>r<Iin^ to hia Kt at eiiujiit , t nut^.lat imI tiin

Hook «»!' .Mt»i'inoii iVtuii tlu; «.4;olil-j.Iali;H, n<i one; was tivcr |i<'r-

iiiittc'«l ti» hci) iiiiii at liJH work: hu MUt. at tlic ollua-niilo oC u

l»Iaiik«;C ,'*^ Nvliicli .-.«-rvi«l hh a iiiiiuin t«» H«'|>ara(i* liiiii I'loio liis

iiiiianu(.Mir>is, himI in tliat position he <li(-tatc(l to tlio latter tlu;

<:ontontrt oC tim Look. 'VliO. /'<((:-ti///i//<' of t lit; ori;^ iniil ('liai'iu*-

tors on dm jJatcs, roinnl in aii(»tlicr ('hai)li:r, was not, artroni-

|ianiiMl with itrt Mn^lirtli t ranr^hit ion, n»n* wjits it niiiruii-nt I y c.\-

tciifsiv«i <»t" itnilt' to tjiiisuL^^i thcj attiMition of tht; .surd/its win*

ini^ht ha\'(; oxprt's^tMl an <»i»inion concirninj^ its ^«imiiMMu'Hri
;

hut in tho Hook of Ahrahani which h>is contiinuMi ho nnu-h tlio

faith of thu Saints in tiio Hook of Moi-nion, .loscph rurni.shi-H

tlic loarntMi with an o[>i>orlunity Jor ti,'atin«^ his chtiin to thn

^ift of int(M'|>r<:taf itjii.

Tlio (Muroctnoss or in(:oritM:t n^MS of his no tMilh;<l Iranslatioti

ot* tho ij^oht-pliiti'ri adniittu'd of nci(h(*r coirohoral ion nor <lc'l«>(:-

tion. Thtr.-'O nu'ti, " lietiaiibo of th<*ir ^i<'i»t fiiitli," \N'n*<5 |»(M'niit-

IvaI to rioo tht; phites, an<l *' an an^(;l '* tohl tlicni that tlio trann-

hitioii wad e(»rrt?<^,t. Mi^lit otluT nnMJ of d ii.-ioph'ri a<'<|naint anco
wero chosen *' t«) witn*rr-ri'* to I ho Worhl thjit thtr^' had Houn thn

phitcSf and ^^ hcftiMl *' thoni, and that t ho on^i'a\'i><l i;hara(:t crs

had tho appoariiuco 4d' ancient \v'orkntans)iip. Hcyond this, all

* Tiio crilif.'i ritiitu tiiut .f(i:i4;|th liitil oii ills iiido ol' tito ciiil.iiii llio " lo.it iniiiiii-

" Hcript " ol' .SuliiiiKiii S|>ii«il<liii^, uliith lut iiitt:i poliktiMl witli fxtim In Ikmii iho Old
amt Nuw 'I'r.iiuiiicniri, utiiiiii^ in tlu-m lti-> <»s\m eimic Kmovs Icti^o <il .M< lliodi.-iiu, mui
(liijct |Miliiii'<i u|M»ii iiii t'l'i'iliilittirt nci'ilicM, lliiiri.-* aii<i < '«>\vt|<>i'y, (Itn Kimk oC Mdiiikim.

Tllirt i.-t tlt<- |il <-\ uilili;^ view «ti' t Iki •i|i|i)ilii-lil.-s of AIol lixillirtlll Hm in (In: iili^'hl ol' llt.lt

book. Ilia il iiiiiy y>'l lu; i>i-<'<-|ili-il tlmt .lo.-'i-pW.-i a< t.'lti.-.ioii Li-liiinl itic ciiil.iiii \vi(lt

lilH cr}rit<il " iiit<-r|M cti^m " un.-iw <M.^ (o iliu iluiU m'tnniH mu roiiiinuii in tlm i x|>i-i iiiiru

of iiuxinii S|iiraiiiilir>iii. TltL-rt! in iiiik ii in .l<irt<|ili's liinUny louimliiiii ninli u tlii--

ory. Hu Im-i li i<|u<'iiily Im-iii ili.tr^i't witli pi ctiiniiii); (o ^iv4j rev ctiii ioiii tl>t<Mi;.'li

** a peep •T'loiic " utilelt liu |>lii(-e(l ill hi.-H liii(, llieii |>ii(lWi^ liis fiicu iif^iiin.it tin- It. it

aiiil uxcluiliii^ III! li^lit tiiei i-lViMii, in timt iiiiiiiiier iri Muid to liuve leiitl tliu lun^uu^u

of tliu licuvt-llri. 'I'lio Aiitlior ii uri|iiiiii)te<l witli a ^)'lllll:nlan wlio, ulu-ii In; watt u

boy, wun fii'ipHMatv ill llio cninpaiiy nl' .losrpli at Nutivoo, art lii.-i taiiiirr wuh vury

iiiliinalu wHU ilu; I'lophct. 'I'liin ^<-titl«iniiin in wliat id now t:;ill«.-<i i-laiivoyaiil , iiiiil

rc'lutcH iliut JoTii-pti lr«-«pienlly put liin "IJiiiit un<l TiiiiMimlin,'* " intui prctt-td," or
•* peep-HloiiiM," «»r wliatcver v.\^o tliry inii^iit l>o culloil, Into Ills tial wlu-n tliu l)oy

wait vitiitiii^ liliii, himI t>y lootiiiif^ upon tlieiii na Johc(iIi «liil, Itu elaiinri tu iiuvo )iu<l

woodcrriil imiiorurriio vioioiiH. Tliero nro ninltittidt'ii of perdoiirt tliron^tiout tlio

world—many in Ululi now— who claim i)erfect faiuiliarity with thin " pt.cp-Mtono "

bunineiiH, and tliu t)cttur Joricph Kmilli it* linowii, tlie nearer he approuched tlicso

" gin«d " pcrduori, aad the cuMior In hu undurutoud.
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IB faith. Ill tlio ]>nl>licjition of tho lilon»^lyphics and their

(nmbhilion in thn Hoolc of Ahniluim it irt quite otlM-rwiso.

lIuM<lir<U of hcholard huvu niadu tlui .scit-iMi' <>1 hiiiojjjljph-

irri ji M|M.i;il .-.lii«l\', niul without <linit;uhy <';ni r«j:i<l tlin ins(!i|i-

lii>Uri*»M I h«; ( t»uih.~v t)l' t hf- 1*1

«

iN;in it'S an«l I 'har.u »1 j^. ami «UH;i|.h«!r

tho j>i4'tui<! N\ lit iii;^ upon iho wall.s of thtr ruiiuMl ttiu|>ltr.s at

Thehes. I ni|Uin.s«Ml with fhi^ int cfCMt. of n corrohMPat it»u or a

<M>n I rn4 1 i<- 1 i( >n liy t-.cii'iu*f. «»t ,los('j>h\s in:^pii'«-il t ra ti.~>lat it >n of ilie

i)ap>ri fiUHMl witli t hti uuMnu»i«'s, two l-'rctutli t ras* I1»ts, MM.
Kciny ami I hi-(uhh\-, duriui:; a \ ir^it. to IFtah iu is;».'», -^atherotl

upthij I *ioj .hirl 'r> h.t or>', aiul in tlmwoilv |»uhn>ht'»l hs- t lit'so ^cu-

th;iucii iu lh()<>, iu I'ariri, two Lrau.-ihit ioUn aii; ^i\cu.

Soin*; time iu .July, IS.I.'J, thiso uiuuiuhc-a, with o| her curi-

osilicH, were ou |>uhlie (;\hihitiou at Kii'lhiu«l, at tlial tiuu) tho

hi;a«l<] uart <-r.-. of th<i I'loj.lut. W^mmi tin- |
>ri »|>ri«l or* ot* tho

iuuiuiui«;.s e\hihitc-(l to Joseph tlui |>aj>\ rl found with iheni, ho
nuljertit at i u^l >' i;a\'e am iut er|>rt;t at ion ot' them, and iu return

tho hh«>\vinan hauih'.d to tiie inspired man the followittu^ (M'r-

tifieate :

"
'J'liis is to luiilvo IcMowii to lilt who niny Ix- «l«->ir«>iis ttinccniin^ tho

Know li'it^r of Mr. ,los(|ili Sniit li, janr., in «li « ipln riiit^ i in- amical I'^j^vj)-

tiaii liino^l y phic. ciianicl crs ia lay jm*---) s>i. m, wtiiih 1 ha\«: in many
<Miiincnt. ciiit.s i-.h<>\vn (o i Itc most l*-aiii(-<l, and tioni tli<; int'< u uial ion tluit

I <M)ultl «"\ IT liarn •>!• nn<t with, I timl tliut ttl' M i\ »Sii,ii|i, jiiar., t«) <;orrt>-

Hpond in the. nmsl minute mallets.
".Mkhm;!. II. ( 'n A M»i.i;ic,

"
'I'l av< llitii^ witli and Proprietor of" I ".^rv |»i iaii niumndes.

'IMui reach'f will tnd. fail to rennirk Ihi' inipudt-uee «d" bueh
a do(;um(;ii t . W'hiit. pt»s.-^ihh3 value. c;ouhl he ailaehed to tlitt

Htalenu-nt «>f an iotuujint Hh<»wuian ahout I he *' (h-ei pherinj^ "

of a lauouaoe ,,1' whieh he luul not tlur t^li;4ht<'^t Kn«>w Iodide?
IJut ('handler want.ed a eustooMr for his mummiis, ]iiul tho
Saintri purehascd tluMu foi* ,Io.-^«ph a tew days afterwards, ** luui
" much to our Joy," ha^s tho Trophet, " wt; fouiul that ono of
*Mhese rolls <:»»ntainid the writings of Ahiaham, another tho
*' writin-^s of Joseph," ete. . . . ''Truly we can say that tho
^'Loril-iri h«'o^inrun<^ to reveid the aluindan<-e of truth," etc.

In 18J!2, tho inspired translation was first puhlished in the
TnncH and Seaaotui^ with tho ae(tompany in«^ preface:
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** Who tlicau ancient inhabituntH of I:2yypt wero I (i<» not at pr« h« iir taiy.

Tho rc'coril of Abraliunt and .loHcpli, found with tho ntununitH, i.s Ix-ikiiii-

fiilly written on pap^rurt v.ith hlark, and u HUiall pari rt d ink, or paint,

in perfect pr<-:ii:rviition. 'Vim tdiaraeterH arc biuh an yon lin<l upon the
cotHud of ntniniuied, hii.-roi^l^ phien, i;lc., with many (liaructeru itnd leltt-rH

liku the predenl [though probahly n«tt <piite b«> ntpiarc] loi-ni t>l' the lie-

brew wtth«int pointd. The rireordn were obtained from one of the cala-

conib:! in l-f^>pl, near the jdueu wh«:re onee ut(M»d the reno\vn< «1 eity of
Thcbea, by tlie ttchbrati.-tl Frtrnt-h IraveUer Antonio tStbolo in the 3 ear

IbiJl. He prot nrtd a lieinne from Mehtmet AM, then viceroy <d' i-t;ypt,

under tho pr«itecti<»u «»f IJhevalier Drovetti, thtj French eonHul, in the
yeur Iti'JU, un<l (--mido^ <:<! -I'A'A men f«>nr niontlib and two (hiyrs if 1 utuh-r-

iitund correctly, I-Jj^y pi ian <»r Tnrkinh taddierd— at fr<»m lour to nix t.entri

per diem f«ir eaih man, entereil the cataeondtEi, June 7lh, IHIII, an<l pro-

cured eleven niunnnieH. There w«*re BOV<.*ral hundred iMUinndeB in the

Huinn eatacondt On hid way fnnn Alexandria he put in at 'l'rii:Hte,

and ufter tt.-n <hiyH' illnena expired in 18U2. Trevious to hid <l(uith he
inadu u will i>f the \vlit>le to hid nephew, Mr. Michael II. Chandler (then

in i*hila<lelphia), whom he tiup|io.s«d to havo bt-tMi in Irchuxl. At:cordin^-

ly tliu wh<du were dent to Dublin, and Mr. ('han<iler*d friendd ordcied I hem
1«> New Y<»rk, whi-re tlu:y w<;r»i re«'eived at the (!UHtom house in tin-

hprin{^ or witdtr of IH'.IJI. In the month of April of the aanii; year Mr.

(Miuuiller paid the duti(\s and took [>ortHed.sion of his niuntudcd. Mr.

Chandler, who e\peele«l to tind dianiondd or other \jdiuible.s, was disap-

pointed. He \\ti\ imin(Mliatt:l3' told, while yet in the c.UHt^tm-hoK^e, that

there wad no nuui in the city who cotdtl trannlale the roll; but wad re-

ferr»:<l by thebaint: ^(iitl«Mnan to Mr. JoHe[)l» Hmith, junr., who, eonlinu<;d

In*, posd<-MrtiH home kind of pow«;r or j^iflH b^ which he had pre-\ ioubly trnnd

lated dindlar characters. I was then tu»kiio\vn to Mr. ('handler, ntrithc

did he know that Huch n book or W(M°k an the Hecords of the N«'phil(*s had
b( en brought before Ihc: ptd)li<:. llu took hid collet lion on to rhiladel-

phi:i, wher<! lus obtain«Ml his «ert i tlcate of the learueil (set; Mtnaciujtr ntuL

Atlcttctitr, p. 2:tr»), and thence cam«: <ti\ to Ivirtland. 'i'huH I have ^'iven a

btief hislor} of the manner in whi<-h the writin^^s of Abiidtam and
Jodeph have been i»rcsi:rvi:<l, ami how I <;amo into p<tssessi«»n td' the bame
— u correct trandlati<»n of whi<h 1 bhall y;\vo in itd i)roper phuu;."

AVlicii the travclloirt, IMoHHrt. licmy und JJrcnclilcy, returiiod

to I'uriri, tlu> jdai(!»Ml the iiioro^ly pliicH in llin IiuimIs of a y«.uii^

ttavatU ot tlto MiistMim <d' flic; Louvre, ^f, Theodtilo I>ev<5riM,

whose tranhh»tit>ii iti h«re jdaeed jiaraHel with that (d' the

Proi>het Smith :

• • Autobiography of Jeaoph Santh."

Jk
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No. I.

lilEUOOi.YiMiica uki'UKhi:n riNd tin: Ki;anitiM:n ion ok osiitis.

I N l i: 11 1* 11 K T A T ION
Z?y thd Mormon Projthct. Jii/ the Hit ro'/li/ji/iinta.

Fio. I. Tliu iingol of thu L(>r<l. Fio. I. Tin: aoul «>l" Ouirin, iiiultT

tliu form of H liawk (which nhouUl
huv<'. n huiiwiii hr.-td).

IT. Ahruhiun fuatoned upon an ul- II. Onirirt fc>n>in^j to lifo on \\\t\

tar. funeral (^ouch, which iu in tho Btmpi-

of a lion.

III. Tho hlohitrouH pritHt of ICl- III. Tliu j^o<l .\ luthis (who hIkhiIiI

l<cnah att«Mnplin;4 to olVcr up Ainu- liavt: u jackal's hcail) rircctint^ tlur

ham aa a saciilkM'. rcsjirrcction of Osiris.

IV. Th<i allar for HMcrilirc hy tho IV. The funiTral-ht <] of Osiris,

iflolatrona pri<-Ht Htaniliiif^ Ix-foro the uihIit which an; placed the four hc-

gods of Elkitnah, Lilxuih, Mahinack- pulchral vcssjIs calh'<l rtmojtea, oa<h
rail, Koraah, ami [Muintoh. «)f th«>in suriuountcd l>y the head of

t In four jTi-nii.

V. Kchh-son iw, with a hawks
h(-a«l.

VI. 'riouniaut«:\v, with a jackal's
head.

VII. llilpi, wilh a doi^'H head.

VIII. AuKset, wilh a human Iicad.

IX. The Ha<:retl t'roco«Ule, symbol-
ic of the ^t)«l St:het.

X. Allar latlen with «iirering3.

XI. An oruanieut pi:<-.uliar to

V. The idolatrous ^od of l-^lke-

nah.

VI. Tho i^hdidroua god of Lih-
nah.

VII. The i«lolatr(Mis god of Mali-
maclcrah.

VIII. The idolatrouH god of Ko-
ra.sh.

IX. The idolatrouH god of l*ha-

raoh.

X. Abraham in I'^g^'pt.

XI. Design ti> reprt-seiit the pil-

lars of heaven as understood by tlio ICg^plian art.

Kgy pt iana.

XII. Iiauk4M;yang, signifying ex- XH. C.'ustotuary repre^(M»tation of
panac, or (ho firuummnt o\(!r our ground in lOgyptian paintings. (Tho
heads ; but in this tiuse, in relation word Shauuum is not lOgyptian, and
to this snbjei;!, th<; I'gyptiuns nuMint the Hebrew word t3-«"c«j ia badly
it to signify ^^/kiuhuiu, to bo high, or <:«)piod.

tho lutavenH, anf^\\ering to the lle-

I » rew S/t itiiiii'th i/tid tn .

M. Dovcriii ()l)rt(;rvc«, with rcRjicct to tin's ]>a[»yrii?, that )io

never huw llu; rcHurrecl ion of Oniric reprcHoutcd in I'uiierary

AISS. Ifu is (d* opinion that, if it exi^its, it nm.-it \)v. extremely
rare, and that if the present fi;j^ure he not a niothrn imitation
of tlio pjreu-t haa-roliefa in wliieh thia mythological scene ia rej)-

IHli^kL.
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rencntcd, if Iihb at all ovcnta bcon altcretl, for Aimbia bIjouM
litivo u Jackul'ti head.

No. II.

I N T li It I* It K V A r I O N
Oi/ tha Afor/non I^r<tphct. litj tlu\ IliirinjlyithiHta.

Fio. I. Koloh, Hi^nif) iii^ tlin Hrat Fi<i. I. 'Mu; Mpiiif of (In; lour <U:-

<!rcution, ni;jir»rtt to (Itu (tclthlial, i>r iiiuniH ((i«'<'<>r<lin^^ tti C 'luiiiiixillion),

tiio rcaiilcncu oT U«>il. i-'irat iu fcjov- or rutluM' ol tlio lour wimJn, or llio

cmtncnt, tlu) IuhI |»ur(iiiiiiii^ lo (liu lioiir ciirtiiiiul |i(»iiils; i hi; hoiiI ol' t ho

iiicauurciiic-iit of t iiiie. Thti iiuniHiirc- tcrr« -^^1 riiil \vi»rh(. 'I'liis ^od id al-

iiti;nt uccoriliiij^ (<» tho cuIchI iul liiiiu irni/a rfprcHiiilcil \\ilh four riiiii^'

Hif:;iiific*ti niiu <luy to u cahit. Oiiu hi:iulM, and hin iiiiii'^<: has ii rtuiuly

diiy in Ivoh>lt in ctniul to u (hoiiHiuid liccii iiltcn-d h«rr. — -They Jmvo td.so

ycara, uccordja^ to tlio nuiiiaurcainal cvi<l<;nlly imuhi a very rliiiiiHy ut-

of ttiia earth, whidi ia callud by thu It inpt at i:o|)3 in^ (he douhh: hiuuau
K^ypt iunii JaU-oh-uli. h(-a«i ot' th<i ^^od ll^iiml al»ovt\ i\^.

13, instead of I h(! four raiiiH' hiiolB.

'I'ho v.'or«l Jidi-oh <-h has iiolhini^

IC^yplina ia it ; it n'si'iul>)(-a thu

llchrew w<»rd n")TT» l)u»lly Iraiiu-

Ht-rilic-d.

II. fitanda next to Kololi, culled H. Auinion Ua, with two huniaa

by tho Kt^yptiaaa OlildJHh, whieh id b<-a<ls, nuaat probiil»ly lo k preHent

tho next ^rjinii f,'overMin}^ cr(!at ion, bol Ii ( Iw; in\ isibh; or ui>>>t n i«Mirt prin-

aei4r to the ecli atial, or ihe pla<e eiph- of Amnion, iin<J (he visible or

where Otxl r«.siihH; hohiin^ tho Icey bindni>us principle of lia, the una;

of j>ower. alrto, pniainin^ to other «>r cls<; tliu donbU-. and biniullan<!oaH

pluneta ; as rev«ah:d from (bid to prin«:iphs of father an<l non
; \vld« li

Alirahuai, as lie offered aa<ri/i(.o up- characterizes <ii vinity in th<' r< li^don

on an altar \vhi<;h ho hud built aato <>f "aeitut i:^'.vp(. Tlie \\«a-.l Olih-

tbu I<ur«i. litiU iM no more lO^jptian (han thoHU

already met with, nor than tlioau

wht<-.h are to be fottnd ia the. Mor-
natn e.xpluaat l<»a.

III. Ia made to reprcHent Ood, Hit- III. The ;»od Ibi, the huh, with a
tin^ ap«»a hi.s throne, <;lothed witlt ha^vk'a head, Heated ia Ids boat. Ia
power aad authority: witli a erowa the* (b;hl tint two Hyud>oIi<-al tif^ur-

of <;teraid H^jlit apoa Ida head: rep- iaj.?^, rureor<]inf^ to M. dii Hou^fi, tho
reaeatia^*', ala«», the {^raad kt>y wortla tlxed p(dala of ua ubtroaoaucul po-

of the ILdy Priesthood, ua revealed riod.

to Adaai in the Ourdoa of Kdea, au

alao to Beth, Noah, Melehl7.e<lok,

Abraliain, and all to whoai tho
Pric«thood w&s revealed.
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]ti/ (/i0 Morinon Prophet.

IV. AnswiTH lo tl»o Hebrew word
/i'iiuirfi/<iiif/, Hij^iiiCyini^ cxpanHO, or
(lu; llriiiaiiutnt of tlio hciivciiu ; also

u luuncriciil li^ui<-, iii l^j^y pliaii, ai^-

nifyinf^ oiiu tli<»u.-iiiHl ; aiidwerin^ to

tUti lUL'usurin^ of llic liiuu of Olib-
liuh, witicli \H 041111! willi Kuhib in

itb icvolulion, and in ilu incudurin^
of lime.

V. Ih 4iill«<l ill llf^yplian ICniMji-

^o-on-«lo>h ; thai is. ono of tin: ^ov-
rrninfjc itlands al.so ; and in Hai«l Ity

the I'^y pliant) to l><-. tlic hwn, ami to

borrow itH li^bt tVoni Ivtilob t iiroii^h

th<.' nn-iliwin of K»ii-»--vanrasb, wbiih
iH the {^ran<l K<'y, or in oth«r wor»l.s,

tho j^ovjinin;^ power, whii;h governs
llflcfn oilur li\»«l ])bknt:lH or btars,

ua aldi» l'Mo««-MC, «ir tlic nioon, tluj

earth, lunl (he hum, in their iiniitial

rcvobit ions. Tbi.s pliont ri-et iv<s iln

pow*-r thron^'h the nn-diiini of Kli-

ihiH-in-cs, or Hah Uo-UiiO-brani, tho
Htarrt nprcHi-nt lul by niunbi-rri 22 anil
'J!J, roetivin^j ''k''* from the rc-voln-

t ionH of Koh>l >.

VI. Hepnstiit.s the cartli in ita

fo\jr qnarti-ra.

VII. IbpreHent.M (}<nl nitlinj^npon
hla Ihronir, r«;V(abn^ thron^'h (hn
h«aveim the^ran«l Key \V«»r»ls of ( In:

I'rieHthood ; a.s, hImo, the wi^n of the
Holy Cihost nnto Abr/iham in the
I'orm of a dove.

VIII. ContairtH writing that can-
not bo r»:v«iditl nnto lliu world; but
irt to be hatl in the Holy Teinph; of
(iod.

IX. On^^ht not to bo rovculcd at
I ho present time.

X. AIho.

J3y the Ifieroijlu}>hiata.

IV. Tho Hebrew word a-tjin,

Roki'a, expans\nn, aolidnin, <:(vlum,

lirniainent iiin, besiden bcin^ badly
deHt:rib«:d, IniH no relation whatever
to tliia ({/.^nrtr, whi<di rrprcMcnto a
mnmniilied hawk, called in K^'yp^
lian Ah*fni. IL im the Hviitbul of the
divine reposo «d' death ; its t\ tended
win^rt have ril"t;ren(rt; to the renurrcc-

tion.

V. 'I'Ik! Tui/ttfir. coir^ (hi- 'jrcat coio,

Hymb<di/.in^ the inferior hcndhphcro
<d"the heuveiirt. It is euil* d thorir-
f/tii ciup at ch. 1U2 o|" ihc fiuierary

ritual, whieh pari iridio ly cjijoins

Ihat its inuk^e be painted on \\\v. hy-
]>oc:ephabiH, and another inia<^c of it

in ^old on the throat «>f lh<; defunct.

It i:i the form of 1 1 nt hor, who (inures

on Hcveral nionumenl.s under tho

name of ituuh^ K*'^*^- ihhind tho
eow is i\ goddess, \\ lio^u h»ail, rep-

r«'sent«tl by a mvslie. eye in a iliak,

id incorrectly copied.

VI. Tho fovir fnn«'rary ^«'nii, t!»e

Honrt of Ortiris, Am^.l•l, llapi, Tiou-
inuiit<!w, an<l K« bli-oniw.

VII. The form of .\mmon, ^vith

n bird'H tail, or llorammun ( O- An
ithyphallir. Herpent, ^vith human
h'^H, olfiTrt him a H^ndtolit'al eye.

Thin hiHt ll^ure hau certairdy been
idter(Hl in the hy poeiphaluu t>f tho

Mormons.

VIII., IX., X., XI. Four lincH (»f

th<.- linear htero;^l \ phi<^ text, ^\ hieli

art; niunb(;red tVom l>oltom to lop,

instead of from top to bottom. The
meaning ih : O grctit God in Sckhrin ;

O great God, Lord of' htuitfii, ettrth,

and hell. . . . Oairim S^ca'crnj. Theue
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Dy the Mormon I*rcf>hct. Ihj Iho Uicro<jlmihinU.

XI. Altio.—If Ihu worlti ciiii lliul IuhI U'or«iti inrorin u.h tluil (he pcrsoii-

out the uuuibcrd, bu lul it ho. Aiiicit. u^u iii >vh«i:jtj inuiuiiky ihirt hy pot^cjili-

uhlB WtlB ftMllul WWA (*lllh;(i S'c'H'<U)t|

or b caoiichict, u nuinc: writlcn i3cit<ik

ill Ihu iiihlu, iiiul of wiiich ihcro its

no kiiowu cxaiiiplt: imlrrior to tliu

tweiily-Hccoiui «lynart(y
; that ia, to

tho iiiiilh century Lcioru our era,

but which may hu much ponlerior
to it.

XII. to XX, will be given in tho XII.-XV. Four Iiu«d of writing

own due time of ihu Lord. similar to the former, of which tliey

are the prndant. Thc^' appear (u he

The above tranbhitiou ia given us numbered upside down, and aic il-

fur OS wo have any right to give, at legibly copieii.

the present time. XVI. — XVII. Two more linea

which cannot be di:eiphercd in Clu;

copy. It begin:^ abovu the gtxl

with two human hcaiU, fig. 2; aiul

there is in it twice nuMition nuuh:
of a Ha<;re<l dwelling-place in Ileli-

opoliH.

XIX.—XXI. The.se columns «»f

writing, ilhs^'iblo in the copy. It

itj eviiloitt to me that ucveral of the

n^urea to be found in lh(>;je varicuid

MSS. have been intentionally al-

tered. 'V. UiiiVJilllA,

No. III.

Initial piiii»tin<^ of a fiiiierury IVIS. of tho Lower e]Jooli,

wliicli caiiDot bo anterior to the be^^iiiiiiug of the Ilointin <Ji>-

niiiiioii.

INTERPBETATION
Dy Cha Mormon Prophet, Dy the Uieroglyphista.

Fio. I. Abridtuia Bitting upon Fio. I. Oeiria on his neut.

Pharaoh*B tlironc by tho politencaa

of the king, with a crown upon Ida

head, representing tlio Priesthood,

A« emblematical of tho grand Pres-

idency in Heaven ; with tho accptro

of justice and judgment iu bis

band.



^ <^at-^imiU from the ^ooh of ^ibritham.

No. III.
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liy lft<i .Xluiinou I'rujthct.

II. Ktiij^ I'huruoh, tho llrat pur-

Hiiii on till! It li of our c:n;.jruviii|.f,

\\ hottt! itaiiif i.-i ^ivt.-it ill the: cliuiac-

It-rti iib<)\(.' lilM liriid.

ill. Hi^iiilii H A liruhiiiM in l'-^} pi
;

ii» ljL-r<>r(! ill lite intcrprclalioii ol'

No. 1., liy. lO.

IV. l*rin««". «»r I'ltiiraoli, Kinj^ i>t'

IC^ypt, ad wiilttii al>«>\<j the luiiul.

V. SliuUiii, «)ii«; of tlic kiiii^'H

principal waitci.s, as it prcbi-utuil by
llic cliarauU 1:1 aljo\u liia liaiid.

VI. Oltiiilalt, u (^la\c: hcioli^ilit^ to

the priiin-. Abrahuiu ib rcabonin^
upon thi- pi-iiii'iplc:3 of ablroiioiiiy in

t hu kiuf^'ci «:o(irt.

liy tho HieroijltjphitUt.

II. Tho ^otltlcd:! I.-»ia, Tho alar

Hhu carried iu her ri^^ht liund ia tlie

bi{^ti of life.

HI. Allar, with tho olfering of
tho tleceabet.), tturroiiiiiicil with h>tua

lh>weia, wi^jnif^ iiij^ the olferinjj of
Iht; ili;fuiu:t.

IV. 'i'lie {^othh-.«i.-i Ma.

V. Tho (leceaHud leii hy .Ma into

the prc.seiico of ( >biris. Ilia iiaino id

Iloriis, ah may he ocen in the prater
wllii'h is at the holluni of tlio pic-

ture, and whieh ia addri-a.-ieil It* ihu

diviiiiti«:d of the four eardinal poinld.

V'l. An unknown ciivinity, proba-
bly .Viail>ib; but hirs head, whieh
oU{^ht to be tliat of a Jackal, huri

been chanyeil.

Tlio iLiiL^li.-^li text «»f tho '' li»K)U of Ahiiilium," piihlisheil

witli tlu;r-c; iii«l<'. t;no;rii v i iio;.4, ttovoiri tin |»nor.-i in tliu ** l*t.arl i)f

'*^(jircat I'rict'," ciititlc<l '* A tian.-latioii of soino ancient rec-

'S>i-(1h tiiat liuvo fallen into oitr Ininds from tiic catac(jinl)ti of

"'K«.!:y|»t, i»nrin)it in^ to ho tho writinj^s of Ahrahatn, written
'' \^y hiri own hainl ti|»oii pa(»3'iMi.-i.'*

*

In all prohahilit y, nninv of tho Moiinons will ho hta<^«^ere<!

hy the tran-^lation of M. J)t;veria, hnt numy nioie will treat it

with indin'erenee. 'I'hoso who tlovtito rionio <;onr^i(h;i'atii>n to

thiri t4vihj«.;eL will ho very a|»l to t;airy their thoii^hte tt> tho

Iranulation of tho I{ot)U of Mtiriiioii, wluru tluMr conti«h'neo in

itt* <li vinity atnl t rnt lit iilne.s.s in not likely \\\ this eiii-ninstaneo

tt> he nim;h itiereaised. Hri^hain Vonn*^ has hei;n in posses-

tsi«)U of the two t taiinlat ioii.s for .several years, hut the T^rorniori

jiresri Inis ht:(;n tsilent on tlio oi)[>osition of tjcienco to inspira-

tion.

With the l*ro[>lK!t *ri btory of tho supposed Hook of Abra-
ham plaee<l side hy bitlo with the translation of tlu; papyrus hy

tho bcientint, tho reiider may possihly conelndo tliat Joseph

• l^tnCA and Seutotit, vol. III., p. 704.

HBkiol
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Smith iinpodcd upoii the crciiulity i.>t' tho iSiiiiitrs, and Iioncu
that tho cliiiiii thriiu<j,)tiiUt chin work thut Joseph w iit^ biiiccru id

hiii'ii uiiHiipportcd. 'I'hc Aulhor, iioLwil hMtuiKhri^, r-iill olin/^s

to tho Ubriortioii (iiiit Jt».-.(jj>Ii hcliovcd tsincur*!)' tliut lio w ab iii-

epired, and tlit} ]>rido witli which liu ^avn thid i raiirshit ioit t i>

the Woi'hl btippoi'lb (hut eoiiclilbiiiii. lliid hi.> ever ihudttid tho
coircetiiftja ot liiri ( raiiohitioii, he never wouhl lni\e ^iven to

tho piihiic i\\vi /'iic-atiuilo of the eliaraeleio un«l hi.-, (ranahition

of them. Jonc;i>h Sniilli at this time was over thirty yeaid of
u/^o, ami had paoaed through too roU«^li an experit;ni;o ti> hiive

ribked liib reputation upon anytliin^ uliout whieh he hti<l the
fili^liteat tliUibt. It' tho Lrunhhition ol* the bcitmtiat ib corree.t,

xxud it beiirb upon itb I'aee eviilenee to tliat ell'et:!, tht^n Jooeph
was li^ ntueii ileceived ab many oLherb have Ijei ii helore and
binco, who have hdd elaim ti> the poosertnion ot di\ ine and b\i-

permiturai pi»\\ers, ami iht? re«ei\ini^ of revehit i.»n>. A noliee-

ahlo eabe ib i^^iven elbijwlutre in ihi.s work, w hire it is n^hiti-d

lu>W Jobeph ]M<»riid ^ave ti» a handlul <A' liin peojde, in a nit»-

luont ol' extreme peril, ji n^Nidal ii>n Ironi (Jod titut '* not a hair
** of their hea<]b niiotdd he injureil," anil the \'<i> next minute
two women wero killed and the jaw of a litth; ^irl Idowii olf, and
before tlnit ilitlir.ulty terminated the very rc:\ehitor hinmelf .lay

Htilt* in death amon^ hib own people, nuiiiy <d' whom ,sfUl he-

liovo him to have been a pi'ophet ami revehilor ! 'Jiie revela-

tions of Jobejih iSnuth eiuieiMiiin^ the throwing down td' towers,
bcatterin*^ tho watehmen, and the resttiration of the exiles to

Jaekoon t;ounty, l^libaouri, were as bi«xnally unfnllilhil, > tt. t ht)

Mormoub belioNo them btill t«) have becm divine, ami Joseph a
rovelator I In the faee of nueh palpable faiiluri's no ndional in-

terpretation ean be ^iven to wind is ealleil '"'' the faith of the
^^tSaintb," than that that laith bein^ attenled in bomo iik^ktaneeb

within their own exiierienee by positive trnth.i, they dreiid to

liurbour u doubt of an^thin;^ that eomeB to them Nvith tho

bamo authority, lest iu doinj^ b»> they bhould *^ doubt tho
" Lortl.'* *

* taiiiuu tliu r<irt:guiii({ wua written, tliu Author hud rccclvcti ihu foHovvlDg cniu>

ntuiticuUoo from u geittltrinaii u Itu hu:^ hccii iiltoiil thirty yoaid utiai>uluti:il witli Mor>

nionUiu, and who puitKJtmlly kiiuvv well thu I'rophct :

'Mutiepli Biikitti wu«* luk iiHiro ttiul no \vnt% thuii u * hph it iiuMlium '—nmro iinjrrfa-

Btotuxi tU«n uluirvoyojil or cluiruudicut. Ouing thu liial of thu uj^u o|iuiutcJ upon
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Duriii|^ oMo tit" Llio pcrioilb of Jo.-SL;j»li*ci cuiicciilincitt IVoin

the oHK:<-;rn <»!' tliu law liu iiuiitod an '* -^Vdthcbb to llio Olilircli

" «^1" Jo.siid (/luint t)t" Laftci-Duy »SiiiirLs," tlattul Nauvoo, »Sc-|)-

toMjhc!' (Itli, iSlii, ill Nvliii:li lit; ;^ivo.-5 tliu naim.s ol' liib vitiitoia

iVoiii tlu) ollii-r \\tir)<i, wliiirli ((.*n(i(S Li> <.*t>n lii'iii tlitj nU[i{>«(.-3itioii

that the MuniitHi 1 *io| tlu:l wan not hii»^ nw»i-«j than a '' iiurtiiuiii "

through w hi>iii it in i:latiiUHl the b[»iiitb <.>!' the tU;a(i eotiiitiuui-

cuteil. t]t)n»;|>h Hays :

*' Ami ui;uiii, wliat «l<) we, hinir ? (i!ii«l ti«lin;^s t'loiii ( 'iniionili I A/i>rani,

an lillgt:! iViMM lit avi-ii, tli-clm iii^ llic I'liltilnuliL of till- itioplii-tM - the hookd

to bii rcvimlt tl, .1 totctof' t/m /.<>iii in tlic u il<i» rin-ss «»t* l''ii\ ii t<-, rieiu-t:ii

coiuitj', «li:ilai jii^j lliij llir«i: u i t ii«;d.-ii-.s (o iMiir r«<:«utj of ilu; lj.»ok. U'/iti

roicvi'/'Mii/i'tilitxi ihi- i taiik.-i «>t' the Sii-^t| iii liaiiiia, (let ci t iii^ tin; <1« vil \n lu-ii

luj apjwiirttl iiH an un(4«-\ «>t \i;^lit. 7'At, t <.<><•< i>f' t*<t<i\ Jtuma, uiul Joltn in

thu wililfliHMS ln(\\<tii Huriiioiiy, Humijim liaiuia touuly, aiul ( -Nilravillc,

lifDoiau f.oual y , dii IIk; Siisumlunaui river, il«H!arin;^ t ll('lll^^< I vcii as poa-

Bi'nsUi*^ tliu lv('3.-i i>l' l)u: Uin;^<i(Mn, aiul of lliir il i.-.|M u.~iat ioit <if tlu: fulltt-HS

t)r tiint'.s.

"And ULCaiii, (tu. ioito t'f' (hn/, in tin- (-)iaail)i.r ol <)I<1 fiiliti \\ liidiuT,

ill Fuvi-ttc, Si lit ( a (oitiiiy, ami al .Miimlry liiin.s, ami in ilivri.s plaics,

thi'on^li all iIk- Ir.ivrls ami t rilailal i«>nr^ •»f this ('hunh of .h-^n?^ Christ of

Lat ( la- 1 )ay Sainln. And tfto tuii< of' Mic/tiitl t li<: al°rhaii<4(-l ; (/n: luticti oj"

Uubritl (tiiil i;/' liii i>li,ti !, and »>f ilnurn itmjcla, from Atic/md or ^\iitiiii <lo\vii

to the |ar:ii nl tinn:, ulL if< >/tt rtn-j t<tih ant l/itif li i.t/u.ii.-mt it'ii , tluir ri{/Uta,

t/tdir ^fi/it, t/nir /i<innur/i, t/ntf nmjt^ty iiml 'jlori/^ uml tfn jnncii- <y* their

prioatfunid ; f^i\in^ line upon lino, prt-ctjiL npon precept
; Ueie a little, unci

thci'uu lilth: f^i^iiiL; iiH eon^olalion l>y iiohlin^ torlh that whieh is to

comu, conliiiniii'^ onr hope."

Tt> the »i!a(h:r tt

I

laetpiai II teil with the pheiH>iiu'Ma of bpirit-

iiuliMiii llie (tiaiiii.s of liie foiiiuler i»f iMoi-iiioiiisiii to ie\eIatiou

iiiul the ^ilL of iiitefpiel at ion iniitat hear the r>(amp of efaziiicbri

Of iinpoMtiii'i', I »iit 1 he la'lie\ la" i n biieh man ife.-it at i«in» eKpefiences

no tlillieiilt) in eoinpitdiemiin^ the ]K>riiLion whieh he oeeiipievi.

I*iohahIy all the wiiUan on the.se phenoiiuaia, fioin the

duytj ol' jMiianm:! ^SwcMlen hof^ to the pfenenl hour, woiihl ad-

nn't that tliefe wan Home {i^fonntl for (Im a^.^.<|•tion of the Alor-

inon l*i-oi>lut that he Inul ret.-eiveil aiul cotii iii niiieatetl %vith

vibitorri fi«»m the unseen wt>iitl, who rejuesente*! theiiibelveri t<»

by H|ilrltiiiil jMiwi T, ho wns \«ry ermlo in hid eoiieciaioiiH, both of lh«; churucter aiiti

fitOiluH (i/nraii li <>l .-^pirii iiul etiiainuiiit-iiliond, iiiiil ^iivu tlu-m all tht) wcif^lil nf divino
rcvuhktioiiri, whihi tlii-y wiiu icully ito iiiuru lltati tho (iptuiuiiti of tlto upirilii uf iiivu

who huii oncu liveil on lliu earth."

m^,
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bo tho porBonu^oti ho iiuiuctl—t>uvo tl»u lii^^lieat. Jiut while
thi^y woiihl uJiiiit tho probubility of Mturh njprcriuntiitionH, they
would coiKleiiiM thu UHo Aiado ol" thiiii* coiiiinimicationB hy Jo-
Bojih Smith; lor wiiilo modern |>bychomani:i.->t s deck lor iiitolli-

f^ouco hy iiicuiib ol' comiiiuiiiculioii with tho r>[»irita of tiio dead
thoy deny to thoao bpirild any li^hl to dictattj tt> them any
poouliar byejlcm of faith or any diroclioii «d' llieir actit>nb. In
thtd way tho modern tspirilnalibt aaaerts thid lio moves in luir-

mony with the general intoUi^enoo and reieiieo of hib atre^

while, on tho ot>ntrary, Jobe[>h S:nith heeamo the ohive of
every b|»irit that ubbumoil a ^roat nana*, and foIh»\\ in^ williout

u qiiesti<in their dictum, traveUiMl hat;U to th«: harharic ayes in

whieii tliey lived, rovivin«^ tlio inst it nt ionb <.!'
i hiir tiniea—bneh

ad bhiverj', jx^d^'^amy, antl theoeratie bt»\ ei eij^n (3— and thub
jduood Idnidolf in direct o[H)03ition to tlio intelli^enco of tlie

l>robont day.



CHAPTER XLVIIl.

TIIK BOOK OF MOUMON.—Orrton Tratt'.! Aooouritoflta Oritfia— AruMont Ilobruw

Prophcclon fninili^l— Kirat Iiihubltaiitti of Ainerion— Mur<l«)r of I.ubui)—Thoft, of

hlii l*luloii -Mit^nitloii of laraolltoa from Pulctitinu lo Ainuricu —'I'lio ItutUliii^ of

tlio " Harf,'iirt "— I.ulii uiwl hU Houti

—

.lurtul'ti Intorviow with " tho I-onl "— Difll-

oulltuH of Nuvi^alion—Tho Womlurful ('oiitpaHH— \\m\ Wnywof thu Hrothron—
Lundiri^ In Aniurioa— N'utiouB fouitduci nn«l Cilicrt built—" Cbrittliuiib " ii\ Amer-
ica Olio lIiiiKiruLl Voura beforo (MiriBt wiih born— A Ciiurch fouii<li;t!— I'crHccu-

lionrt and I'muohlngri— Kcmrful Signs, W omlorrt, niui l'roj>bi:ci<-B— Iluttb:n between

tho No[>hitort iiiiil Luinnniluti—Two Millionttof Mon bbiin in ono Ihtttlu—^Thu

Qohl Plututt lii<l ill lliu Ilill ('uinoruh— Intcrnul Kvithincu — I'ia^Muriniiitt from tho

Now 're»*tiiiui!iit iinirHlialtuM[n-uro— Anulydiii of tlio Hook—^Tho Fi>lly of tho Mor-

mon Argiiiiiuiii upon ICvidcnoo.

Til i: ciri:imistiinoc'M iiiulor wliicli tliin rtin^iilar work was
l»r()ii«^lit to tlio kiU)vvle(l«^o of tlio i>nl>lic, tofijotlu?r wit h itn claiiiiH

to u (livino oii;^iu, as httliovt'd l»y tlio Latter- Day Saintt*, Iiave

heon i^ivcn in tlio iirst (jliaptorti of thiri work. Of this l)t>ok it-

Bolf, Boinetliiii^ '•"»>' now bo ntated,

"Tim IJook of Moniioa r.luiiuH to bn tho nat^rrtl history of iincicnb

Ainoricii written l>3' ii HU<;c«-MMi(»ii of aiicicnt projilttrtH who iiihnhit«;(l tliut

viuit <:nntiiu;iit. The) )>hiluu of f^ohl conTuiiiiii^ this history wcrro diHCov-

ercul l)y u yoiin^r iiiun named .Tonoph Smilh, throiii^h tho ministry of a h(»ly

angel. . . , With tlio platcH wcro also foimd a IJriin aiul 'rimmmim.
Each phitu wau not far from bcvimi hy t^i^ht inches in wi<lth and Ic-ngtit,

buiii)^ not quitt; ho thick t\a common tin. JOiich wan filled on both HidcH

with engraved lOgyptiaii cliaractora ; and tho whole was bound together

in a volumu an the hraves of a hook, and fiiHtened at one edge with threo
rhigH running through <rach. IMiiB volume wau something near uix incliea

in thickness, u part of which waa Hcaled. The charactcrn or letters upon
tho unriealed part wore uinall and beautifully engraved. Mr. Hmith, by
the Uriin and Thummin, and by tho gift and p<jwer of Qod, translated
thia record into tho EngltHh language." *

aii

Divino Authoiilleity," p. 40.

imt^^
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Coiitrovordial writui'd a^utiiBt J^foriiioniBiii are iiiiaiiiiiKiiiH in

diticarcliii^ this wluilo atory of angel vibits ami gold platen an a

pure invoiitioii, and tliey cliaractcrizo Jotacph Siiiitit aa an iin-

jiostor.

Tlio btatoiiiunt of tlio iiiodtirn Prophet aa to the origin t>f

tlio hook eannot, however, well be invaliihited. What he aayn

may he bheer falbehooil, ami ab biich the Wi>rid rogardb hit*

Btatement, hut of itbelf it furnibhea no opportunity for dinproof.

lie abbertb that an angel vibited hiin and inbtrueted him where
to find the phttob ; that he went to the plaeo designated on bev-

eral occariiona tluring a perio<l of f«>ur yt»arb, saw and handled
the phiteb, an<l iinally took them ab inbtrueted. Thib ib a bim-

ple abaertion an<l admits of no argument.
That Joseph had at one time in hib possebbion metallic

plateb of bome kind, with engraved cluiraeterb upon them, there

appears no reason to doubt, if human testimony is to be ae-

eepted as evidence ; hut whore and how he got the plates which
ho exhibited to a luunber of p<!rbons, and whether the Hook i>f

I^Iormon ib a veritable interjtretation of the characters on those

plates, and whether or not the narrative presented is true an«l

of any importance to the Nvorld, are subjects purely of faith.

It is claimcil by the Mormon ])reachers that both Josepii

Smitli and the liook of ^Mormon were objects of inspired jire-

diction a\>out three th<»usand years ago. The unronnintic name
of Smith is not said to be a biblical bubject, nor is tliat of Afor-

mon btate<l ; hut one of the Hebrew prophets,^ relating his

vision of matters interesting to the scattered rsraelites, narrates

that, while an angel talked witli him, another angel came forth

anil said :
" Itun, speak to this youtnj fna/ty saying, .lerubalem

^^ shall be inhabited ab towns without walls,'* etc.,an<l another
iuBpired prophet f tells of something tliat *" shall speak out of
" the ground .... and thy speech shall whispt.'r out of the
** dust." Joseph Smith was a young man, and tlie golden
plates were taken out of the ground ; hence the argument.

• Z<jch. II. 4.

f iMiah xxix. 4.

iMaiitU i:i the fkvourUti proplioi of the Moriiiuns, and ia aaUl to huvu bocn
greatly gifted with ooiiiiMuhenulvu vluwa uf lltu Wubtern continent, tbu midttion of

Joacph Siuith, thu lucatiou of Hull Lake (Mly, and the building of tliu I'uoiflo Uail<

road I

..^.
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13y referring to theso piisaagea of Scripture, and taking into

account tho Huhjects occnipying tlie iittontion of Zochariah and
iHiiiah, tljo rtnider may luivo tlilHcuIty in Bceing tlio relevancy

of tlic j)ri;<lictioti8 to tlic Book of Aforrnon. These were, liow-

evor, favtiiirite pa8Ha«^ea in the dawn of the Mormon nioven»ent,

and Horved tljo ex'colient purpono of exercising the faith of t!io

ycmng convertti! There is nutliing t^o po\verfvd in the found-

ing of a aect ab large doses of ohscure tScriptnre, and a [>lentifnl

Kupply i)f mybtery, and of the ahundanco of botli the lirut Mor-
iiu>ns might well Ijavo proudly hfiasted.

Of I he tvidonccrt of tlio " I>i vino Authenticity " of thib hook,
Orh<»n Pratt liirnibhcb the Btu<lent with ninety-six octavo pages,

and with much satibfaction abriorts that ** the witnesses of the
** Iii)»)k of ISformon are not only equal in number, hut supe-
'' rior iti (.'ertainty to those which this generation have of
*' Christ'ri resurrection." fie cc>nclu<les a long serioB of eluh-

orato arguntcnts with the statement that " this generation
'' have moro than one thoueaml tiincb the amount of evidonco
" to demonrttraite and for over cBtahlish the divine authcnti-

"city of tlie Jiook of Mormon, than tl»oy have in favour of the
-Bible."

I'Jidor Pratt has three grand sermons : the Fulfilment of
prophecy in the mission of iloseph Smith, P«>lyganjy, and the
Bo(jk of ]\roriii«)n, ami, ^vhenever he ascends tlie rostrum, he is

certain to iamich out with t>ne of the three. Jle ignofc^a all

thought of opposition to the last named, Jind announci'b '^ that
*' the Jiook of Mormon is a <livine revelation, for the voice oF
''the Lonl hath declared it imto me." lie further asserts that
there are " many thousands of witnesses to whom CJod has
'' revealctl the truth of tho Hook of Aformon by heavenly vis-

" ions, by angels, I>y the revehitions of the Holy Ghost, by JlitJ

"own voice and by tho miraculous gifts and powers of Ilia

" kingdonu"
With the burden of such a revelation upon his soul, tliia

apostle bears his '^ humble testimony to all the nations of tho
"earth," and warns *' all mankind to repent," and oritor into

the Ator!n<jn Church; failing which they "shall be <lamnod,"
und shall in no wise enter into the kingdonri of God, for this

messago shall condonnn them at " the last day." Fn tho mean
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time tliero are torrible vibitatiund to bu looked ior among tlioee

who rofuao to boliove^ an<i no one ia to eacaj)0.

The IBook of Aforiiioii foriiiB a hirgo-bizod volume consiatiiig

of between tivo and sftw hundred i»aged of cloaely printed mat-

ter. It id divi<led into fifteen books, some of wliich are again

divide<l into cliapterd. The Author has read moat of the argu-

ments for and against the genuineness and authenticity of tliirt

remarkable production. He does not dcbire to combat or sup-

port any theory, but as, of course, the reader will expect to

learn something of thu groundwork of the M«irinon faith, lie

presents without unnecessary comment a brief abcstract of tlio

Nvhole w^ork, together with a few quotations whii'.li will hel[> the

truth-seeker to arrive at a correct conclusion of his own.
The plates from which the book is said to be '* traurtlated **

are stated by Nephi, the author of the tirst two bo(jks, to be

written " in the language of my lather, which consists of the
" learning of the Jews an«l the language of t.he lLgy[)tians "

[Ne|>hi, p. i.]. Nophi possibly unilerstood better than the

reader can bo expected to, how ** the learning ol* tlie tlews '*

added to the "language of the Egyptians" could form the

speech of any peo^de, an<l also how Nephi, liimself a Hebrew,
came tt» call the tongue of the bitterly-hated Kgyptian *' the
" language of my father."

The whole work is supposed to contaiin, bcrfideri a hirge

amount of incidental ih>ctrinal matter, the record of the ancient
inhabitants of the American continent.

According to the Jiook of Mormon, America was (ii'st peo-

pled by the family of one Jared, who after the confusion of
tongues at Dabel set out for this heniis[>here. Here they grew
and multiplied, but in course of time became sinful and iinally

exterminated one another in battles, in one of which tiao in'il-

lions of men are said to have been slain. This took ]>Iaco six

hundred years before Christ.
The second emigration consisted of the family of I^ehi of

the tribe of Manassch, who left Jerusalem during the troubles

of Zedekiah'a reign and c:ame over in eight " barges." Hero
they flourished and became exceedingly numerous, but, like

their predecessors, falling into evil ways, dissensions and exter-
minating wars ensued, ending tragically about a. l>. 420.
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Bodidou tlicso a third migration id ineiitioiiod of certain

Jowe vvlio cumo over about olevon yourd after Lohi, with whose
dcHCOiiduiitd thoy iiiiii^lod and whoao luto they bhared. The
j)oriod by tliedo traiiBactious, reckoiiinf^ frt)iii Jarcd^ti migration,
ib about ti,r>OU 3'oars, or 1,000 yoars from the migration of Lehi
to tho putt in^-iip of tho gt>ld j)lat<jri by Aforoni in tbo hill Ou-
inoraii. Tho dcitaiU of the immigration of Jared and that of

I^ohi are bulli given iti exlii/Lao^ and are of an extraordinary do-

ricription. A brief outHne will intertitjt the reader, an throw-
ing Aformon light upon that vexed question— the original

peopling of America.
Jured, who lived juat ufter tho iiootl, left tho Tower of Isa-

bel whcai tho conftmion of tongues ti>ok j>lace, and miide for

the bea-bhore. The reader ib told [p. 517] that" Jareil and hib
** lirothor were not confoundod." Jared and hib brethren with
their bervuntri and followers rcnniined near the coant about four

yearri, an<l, " at the end of four years, the I^ord I'ame again
** unto tho brother of Jared, and btuod in a elouti and talked
" with him ''—[p. 519J.

'J.Mie time at la^t arrived when the Jareti family bhould
leave the I'^antern (Continent, and neek for homeb in tlie New
Wt>rld, and they began to build a navy. They accordingly
nuide eight ** bargeb," in which they proposed to crodb tho
ocean. The following ib a tlebcription of the outtit'*—LPP- ^^^j

520] :

'•' And thu Lord uaid, Go to work und build ufter tlio iiiuaacr of burgc8
which y^^ liuvu liiLliertu built. And it ciiniu to {ttiHa ihut liiu br«>ther of

Jured did ^o to work, and uIho hia brethren, und built bur^e^ after tho
luunnor whioh they liud built, ut\er tho iuHt ructions of the Lord. And
they were sniuli, and they were li(^ht upon thu water, like unto the liglit-

ncwd of u fowl u|ion the water; and they were buUt like unto u manner
tliat they were exceeding tight, even tliut they would Itold water like

unto u diah ; anti the botttun thereof waa tight like unto a <ticih, und the
euda thereof were peaked ; and thu top thereof wiui ti^ht liku unto a
tlibh ; and tha length thereof u)iu the length of u tree ; and tho door thereof
when it wuB Hhut waa tight like unto a diah. And it canio to puaa that

tho brother of Jared cried unto tho Lord, aaying: O Lord, I have per-

formed tho work which thou boat coininundud me, and I have made tho

burgea acoording aa thou huat directed mo. And behold, O Lord, in thotn

ia no light, whither ahull wu Hteer ? And alao wo ahall periah, for in them
we cannot breathe, aavo it ia thu air that ia in tbeui j therefore wu ahall
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p«riiili. And the Lord tiuid unto tlio brother of Jured, Buhuld tliou Httult

inakii a hole in the top tliereof, and uluo in the buttoui tlicreof; and
when thou uhult Hiill'ur for uir, thou uhult unutop the hole thereof ami re-

ceive air. And if it be ho that tlie water come in upon thee, behoUl ye
iMhall atop the hole thereof, that ye utay not periah in the flood. And it

catue to puaa tliat the brother of Jared did uo, accordlui; an the L.oril cout-

Kuanded."

Tho ui^ht uir-ti|^ltl hiir^ea of tho onii^ruiits wore totully dea-

titutu of li^ht, a fact whir.h it appears tho Lord huil uu yat iiuL

j>rovidcd for. Jarcil btated tlio inuttor to liiiii (p. 5liO], and tho

r.,i>r<l Hui<l) ** What will yti that I bhoulil <lo that y^^ may have
*Mij^ht in your vetitielb '<

" at tho banio tinio ii»fi>rminy Jarcd
that ordinary windowa [IJ would ho ihibhod tt> piecctj hy tlio

wavod. Jared <l«iOB not appear to havo continuod tho convorba-

tion, lor, without making any roply to tho Lord't* qncntion, l»o

** wont forth intt> tho mount " -and '' tlitl inoult<iH out of a rock
** bixtcon bUiall btonca ; and thoy wore whito and clear oven ub
^^ traubparent ^laeb ; and ho did carry thorn in hib handb " to

tho Lortl, who '* touched " ** oner hy one with hib tinj^or "
[p.

r»21], an<l tlioy miraculoubly f^avo forth liyht of thombclvcb.

.Taro<l thon placotl one at oa<:h ond of oNory har^o.

Ab tho l-.ord wiib touching thcbo wondcrt*ul bloncb, Jarcd
baw vibibly tho divino Hn^or, and, ni)t only bo, hut, after boine

little proliuiinary con verdation, was more highly privile;^cd

than over wab beer before or binco. Mobob ib recor«lcd to have
boon tho *"* hack paitb *' c»f tho Ahni^^hty, but mi^ht not hoc Hid
^lory ; three Apt>btled baiw Ohridt traiibfifijured, an<l oven Jobcpli

Smith baw *' tho Lord" in a vibion. But Jared excelled thcn\

all, for, although previoub t«i hib interview, it is baiil [p. r>21],

**he knew not that tho Lord had Jiatth and hlooii^^'' yet now the

L.ord bhowed Ilimbolf unto him, baying at tho Bamo time, ^^ I

"am JcbUtt Chribt— I am tho l«\ither ani> the' Si>n ! I I Behohl
" thiri body wliicli ya now behold ib the body of my bpirit ; and
** oven aa I appear unto thee to bo in tho spirit, will I ajipear
" unto my people iu the ilebh "— [p. 621].

In these ** barj^ea," alter they " did aleo lay anaroa " to

eatch fowl and wild beabta, thoy placetl ])airti of all create<] an-

iraula, after the faahion of Noah— ** all manner of that which
** woa upon the face of the land "—every kind of boed, with

Jk
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" deaerei " [which by interpretation is a honoy-bee], " bwarniB
** of bocH," and

^'^
Juth of tha 'wateTa^'* and '-'jUnks and herds **

[|>. lilZV^. In addition to all theso, food and foildcr wero altjo

btored np for man and beaut [incUiding the wild onob] for near-

ly a year I Vet, all this enorinoua burthen was placed, x\a be-

hiro btatcd, in eight barj^cs, ''*' ainall^'* and *"* iike unto Uie lajhi-

'* netts of It Joiol ujjon the wuttirs / /
"

The diali-liko bargea were without Baila or rit^gin*^, but
were iniracidoubly driven through the Boai by a ** furioua win<l,'*

which ** <lid never cease to blow towanlti the pronii^ied land
" while they were upon tlio watciti ; and thuri they were driven
" fortli before the wind " [p. r>i;<>J, and " no nii>nhter *^^ the bea
" couhl break them, neither whale could mar them." The
voyage occupied WW: duyb—very nearly a year—and when
they liad reached the )>romibed land, they bowed thenjbelves in

worrihi[> belore the Loril.

()n the American Continent they grew and multiplied,

fouiide«l nngljty tntieb, and became a gr«;at pttople ; but, be-

coming exceedingly binl'id, great divibioub and btrife bpraiig np
ami>ng them, and they bcparated into varioub nationn. Devati-

tating wara <lepo[)ulated the country,* an<l tinally tho contend-
ing parties utterly exterminated eacii otlier.

The bccond migratii>n occurred junt ab«>ut the time when
the debcendantb of tho Jaredite emigrants were annihilated

—

i. e., Goo yejird before Chribt. According tt> tlie liook of Mor-
mon, Lehi, an Ibraelite of the tribe of Maminneh, with bib

family, left .lerubiilem early in Zedekijih'b i-eign. llib son,

Ne])iii, a pioub young man, according to his own teetimony [p.

OJ, desired t(i jjoSftCba certain plates t>f brass, upon which wero
engraved the records of his family, tiie law of Aloses, the

prophets, etc., which were in ]>obses^>it>n of JLaban, his kinsman.
Labaii refused to sell them and tried to obtain tho j)roperty of
tho emigrants without any transfer of the plates fp. 7]. Nephi
went np to Jerusalem to see what could be done in the matter,

* In one of tiiu^u battles, In wliioh the two inlliiona of men weru slain, wu are told :

" And it caniu t(» paaa that w)»cn thoy iiad nil fullcn by tho Bword, aavo it were
<^N>riantinnr and Hhiz, beluild Shiz had fainted with h)HH of bhxxl. An<l it caa.e to
puud whun (>oriunl(iiiir hud Iiiunud iipoii hla awtnd, ihiit hu rtruted a littlu, he snioto
off the head of .Shiz. And it uuine to pa^a that, aftor ho hud ainotc oO* tho huud
of Bhlz, tlial Bhii: raioud upon hia handa and full \ and aAur hu had atrugglcd for
breath, he died."—" Dook of Monmon," p. 049.

Ift^.
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and found Labun in the Btreet neur liia own houso, whore ** he
**had iullea to the earth, for he wub chiiiiken with wine.** The
good N^ephi u|>[>oura to have liad buuiu little conipiiuctiou ahout
attaeking- hib kindniun while he wiia in that helplebd condition,

but after a little oipiivocation he rodolved to boize tho opportu-
nity, and ** coutotrained by tlie Spirit'* [p. 8J, and ar^uin^ *' it

** ia better that ono man should pcribh, than that a nation
*^ should <lwindle aiui periBh in unbelief," he ** took I^aban by
'^ the hair of hiB lieacJ, and Buiote ofi* hiB head with hib own
"fiword.** lie then took Laban*b bword, ^urnientb, and armour,
and, arrayed in them, set out for the dead man*b " troaaury.*'

On hib way ho met witli Laban'b bervant, and, pab^^in;^ iiinibclf

>rt' for hib mabter, obtained the objectb of hib vibit— viz., the
elates, recordb, etc.—and enticed the servant hinibelf away to

<lie outbide <>f the city, where lie nuide him priboner. For all

these exploitb, I^clii and the enii<^rant party /^ave Go<l thanks.
Tliey thou '' tlid travel an<l wade through much aHliction in

** the wilderncbb," and ** diil slay wild beastb,'* and in thib man-
ner bubbibted. ** So groat,'* bavb Nei>hi, ** \vero tho blcjbtiin^b

** of the I-.ord upon ub, that, whllo ive did Hue it,j>oii rato meat
** in the wildernebs, our women ditl give plenty of buck for
*' their children, and were strong, yea, oven like unto men.**

Yet ab they journcyetl some of the brethren '^ ditl rebel against
** us; yea, against 1 Nephi, and Sam! '* p. 12.— [1. Neph. v.,

par. 17.]

Kegardless of all ili^ctdties, Nephi and his brethren trav-

elled towards the sea-shore, but what tea it was can only be
conjectured, as he calls all the rivers, mountaiiib, and other
prominent landnuirkb, which they passed, hy other names thai)

those generally known either in ancient or modern geography.
On their way tlu«\' made a great discovery, which Nephi thus
relates :

*' It cauic to puub thiit us my futher orosu in tho inornini; und went
forth to tlic tent door, to liiu ^reut uatoniHhincnt ho behold upon the

£fround u round, bull of ciirioua workuiuntiliip ; und it wm* of tluu brunti.

And within thu bull were two bpindlea : und lliu one pointed the way
whither wo should ^o into the wilderneuti."

This ** ball ** elsewhere debcribe<l ub a "compass ** [p. 314]

did not point to the j[>ole, but " if they had faith to believe that
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** God oouUl cuuBO that thoao Bpindlea ahouki point tho way
'* thoy ahoiild f^o, behold it was dono." This wna u mnrvelloua
and convenient bull ; it Borved uliko to direct tliein to ^ood
liunting-^rounda and to indicate their way, antl atlerwarda it

waa their ^uide overlanil and acriiaa the ocean. It albo had an-

other qnjility and bcrved aa a tlivine inatrnctor, for npon the
" pointera '* were written from time to time, aa their apiritual

neceaaitiea dennindeJ, varioua divine counaela and direcliona.

One only <»!* tlie pointera aerved as a yuide : tbe nao of the

other id not atated.

is'ephi in courae of (inie be«^an to build a t-'ldp, and ** <lid

"make tt)ola of tho ore winch I did molten out <»f tiie rock;"
and hia brethren waid :

" (Jur brother ia a fool, lor ho thinkoth
" that he can build a ahi[> : yea, he alao thinketh that he can
**croHa tbeae /^rtsat watera,'* and they saiil t«> him, '* we knew
" that ye couhl not conatruct a ahip, for we knew that ye were
'* lackinj^ in jndj^ment, wherefore thou canot not accom])liah bo
*' j^roat a work'* [p. 37J. Nephi, however, ari^ue<l with them,
and ** tliey were confounded." Xhe T^ord aloo promised ti>

'* shock " them
j
p. 41 |, which he did ao ellectinilly that they

fell tlown before their brother and were about to worship him.

Tho *' shock " f^reatly improveil them, and they tlien aaaiatcd him
in the preparation of hia ahip, of which he aaya that he did not
build it *' after the numner of men," but "* after tho manner
** which the l^or<.l had bhown unto me." Ill-feeling^ was tor a
time forgotten ; they accomplialjed their task, took in am[>le

stores, ami tht;n set sail in Nephi'a veaael, and in tlue course

arrived near the American coaat.

The Jareditea ha<l been driven to thia coifntry on the aur-

faco and beneatii the water propelled by the ** furious wirtd "

which tho Jjord caused to blow upon their bare ** bjir«^es ;
'* but

this was not the case with tho Nephito nn^ration. They had
sails, etc., and neeileil ^uitlance which they obtained by means
of the before-mentioned intereating brass ball. After they
** had been driven forth before the wind for the space of many
** days," tho brothers of Nephi wont back to their ohl ways a^ain
** and be^an to make themselves merry, insomuch that they be-
" f^an to dance and sing ami to apeak with much rudeness.*' The
reault waa that when Nophi interrupted their inorriinont they

IL..
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wero aii^ry witli him, and lie tiuyA :
** It cuiiio to paaa tbat

*^ Laiuaii and Loninol di<l take nio and bind nio with cords."

They kept him hound pritioner tor tonr <i«iyti, ihiriii^ whicli time
lie tttates tliat tliey wore '* drivon buck"

(
|). 43), tliou^li how

ho know it, ad " the compaaa did coubo to work," lio dood not
titato. A tempotit arodo and tliu luird-hoartud hrothron reloaded

Nephi, wlio aaya :
** It oamo to paaa tliat utter they had loosed

** mo, hehoKl I took tlio compaad, and it did loiprk whit/i^r J
^*' denired ity Alter thia perl'ormaneo the omi^runta arrived

aafuly in *^ thcs [troniibud hind," and tiieru aottlotl u:i tiioir prede-

ceaaora had done bci'ore thoni.

Aa I'ar aa can ho conjectured from the ati>ry ot" the i^ook of
Mormon, the journey «>t* tho onti<^ranttit alter truvcllin<^ by land
alon*^ the coaat ut the Rod Sea, wad through tlie (iult'of Aden,
af»d by way ot* India and Anatruhibiu ovor tho I'acitic eaiatwar<l

to America, landing a little north ot* what ia now called tho

lathmua ot* Paniiina.

On roachin*^ thia " /«^d ot* the aca " [p. 7iSj tliey tilled tho
ground an<l erected habitationa. They ulao tonnd in tlie t*or-

eata ^^ both the cow and the ox, and tho aaa an^l the horae, aiul
*'*' tiie ^oat and tho wihl ^oat, tinil all nninner ot loild animala
** that were l*or tho uao ot* man" [p. 44). In an*)tlier place it

id atatoil [p. r>3'tj of the Jareilitea that they had ^* all manner
*^ of cattle, of o.ven and cowa, and of ahetip and of tuoine^ and
*^ of ^tiata, and alio nniny other kinda of aninuila which wore
^^ useful for tlui food of man,' and they had also horaea an<i
" aaaea, and there wore olephanta ami ourcloniH an<l dit/no/ns.^*

VV^hat tho latter heanta were it ia imp<iaaiblo to <lotormino, but
Hcicntitic men ure untininioualy agreed that olephanta never
oxiated on thia continent, and that lioraoa, aaaon, oxen, ami
awino, wore introduced by tlio Kuropoan aettlera within tho
loat throe hundred yeara. Had they oxiated at tho timed al-

luded to by tho Mormon writer, aome voati^ea of thtim would
certainly ore thia have been diacovorod. Thooh)^iana will

atand a«^haat at stoitid boin^ apoken of amon^^ Ilobrowa aa ^^ usd-

*^^yulfor tAsfood of man." liut in all thin^a thoao w^amloring
laraolitoH appear to have had a taato for re[>udiatln^ their na-
tiorialit3'. It haa been already aoon how they rejected their

beloved ilebrow tongue which they believed aaorod, and
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aclo|)te<l tlio laii^uu^o of thoir detcBtod K^yptiaii oi>pro8riorfl.

In Olio pluco tlioy dotilo tliomriolvcB witli Bwiiic'ti flush, and in

uKotlioi* place bruuk the holieat coiauiaiiduientd and coiniuit

itiiirder in Gud'ti biervico [p. 8J, and elsewhoro tlicy are spoken
of" ari huihliiig tonipluri and conBOcratin«5 pricbtd [p. 208], and
oven in <luniebti<: ati'aird lort^ettini^ tho weij^htti and nieannres

of their fatlierri, tho oiner, tho ophah, tlio hin, tho hatli, the cab,

and tlio t^hekel, and iibin^ tho '^ boon, tho benine, tho tienuin,
''' tlio onti, linmah, czroni, bhuni, bhibion, bhibiuni, loah, antion,
*' bhnbUni, etc."

S<i(»n after their arrival in this country they increased and
multiplied exceedingly an<.l becanio a j^roat nation. Tliey

were, liowever, conbtantly diviiled anion<^ thenibclveb and on-

j^a^ed in iierco warfare with oatdi tither.

Liko tho Jews, they had tlit;ir prophetb and teacheru to

whom they bomotimcb libteneil, but whom they more Irequont-

Jy perbocuted and }»nt ti> tJeath. Tho j^reat mibr>ion of thobo

jM'ophetb ap[)earb to have been to Ibretell tho coniin*^ of Christ.

Tliia thc^y dill, not in that bha<h>wy ami niybtic; fashion coinnioii

to the, Hebrew prophets of i*ale.~»t ino, but in the plainest w<irdb

which could bo iibcd. On pa^e 3.'i.">, it is stated that '* all thobo
** who wero true believers in Christ took npi>n them gladly the
*' name of (Jlirist or Chribtianb, aa they wero called, bocaubo of
** thoir belief in Christ who bhonid como.'* This was a co/i-

tary hffoio tho comin;^ of Christ! Thita, ht>\\ever, is not more
btran«^o than another passa^o whoro an angel bpoakb of " the

*' mouth of a Jeia^^ when Bpeaking of an Israelite of tho ten

tribeb, and that too before tho Hab^lonish captivity when tho
remnant of tho Israelites wero lirbt called Jews, or on the other

hand to talk of tho '* (iospel ** ami "(Jhurches'* as hjng as (500

years before Christ I These singular j>ro-historic American
Christians experienced mucli tho same dithculties as the early

eonvorts of I'oter and Paul in Kuroi>o, and wero persecuted

much after tho fashion described in Fox's** Book of Martyrs "

[p. 17liJ.

At tho time when Christ was born the people had ** dwiii-
** died away in unbelief" [a favourite expression in tho I3ook

of Mormon, ap[>arently meaning tho reverse K^i what it says].

Many of thouj doubted wliethor Christ would over reidly

mil
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corue [i>. 450.J. Thoy wore iuforincd that ** the kingdom of

"heavcu was soon ut hand," and on the j)latoB which formed
their Bacred rccorda tho exact time was minutely foretold.

Five years hefore tho birtii of Christ, it was predicted that
*^ the night belbre he cometh there bhull he no darknebs.
'* There sliull be one day and a night and a day, as if it were
** one day, ami there shall be no night" ( |). 4liOJ. And thus

it is represented to have been. On that night, the land being
full of unbelievers in the coming of Christ, and many Maying,
*^ It is not reasonable that su^^h a being as a Christ shall come "

[|>. 4ai], " Nephi cried mightily unto the Lortl,*' an<l in rec urn

was told, ** On the morrow come I into the world." The
prophet announced this to his peo]>le, and ^^ at the going down
** of tho sun there was no darkness, and tho people began to be
** astonished, bccaur^e there was no darkness when the night
"came". . . . and ** there was no darkness in all that night,
** but it was as light as though it was mid-day," [p. 434]. It

is to bo regretted that all ihe ancient European historians of

those times, who must have known of such an extraordinary
occurrence, even if they <litl not witness the phenomenon them-
aelves, have all without exception preserved a i)rofound silence

respecting it.

Aa might be expected, the people were " so e.\cec<lingly
*^ astonished that they fell to the earth .... and began to

"fear because <if their ini(piity and unbelief" [p. 43-IJ. "A
** now star also <lid appear," Nephi made tho most of the oc-

casion, and preached and baptized, and many were *^ converted
" unto the Lord."

This good work, however, ditl not continue very peaceably,
and wars, dibputes, and HghtingH, followed until the tliirty-

fourtli year [p. 450], when there arose a slorm such as was
never heard of either in ancient or modern times. Cities were
swallowed up, mountains sunk, multitu<les were carrieil away
in a whirlwind, and ** the whole face of the earth became dd-

**yorrne(l,^* while " behold the rocks were rent in twain.^^

After this ** behold there was darkness upon tho face of the
" land. . . . Thick darkness. . . . The inhabitants could ^e^l
** the t;a/y<>ur of darkness. . . . No light. . . . Neither candles
** nor torches. . . . Neither could there be fire kindled with
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** thoir fine and exceodiiig drjy wood. . . . Neither tire nor
** glimmer, ncitlior the Biin, nor tlio moon, nor tlio stars. . , .

'* It did lantyor the ajyiice of three days. . . , Tl»ero waa great

liowling" (p. 451]. During the tikree davfl of darkneRS the

people lieanl voices which are stated to have i)r<)ceeded from
Clirist, atteiMhmt upon whose crucilixion tliese signs are sup-

poHcd to have heeii [p. 451].

Alter this a great aasombhigo met ** in the land hountiful "

[p. 455] ; and while the people talked over the marvellous
events which ha<l just transpired they heard a voice, and tlioy

" Haw a man <lescending out of heaven." This ** nuui '* was
(Miritat, wlio announced hintself to thein and they fell down and
worshipped hin\ [p. 45G]. lie then toltl the whole multitude
to " Arise and come fortli unto mo that ye may thrust your
"hands into my side, and also that ye may feel tl»e prints of
" the nails in my hands and in my feet, that ye may know tliat

*' I am the Go<l of Israel, and the God of the whole earth, and
*' have hcon slain for the sins of the world " (p. 450]. Then
"the multitude went forth aiul did thrust their hands into His
" side, and did fetd the prints of the nails in liis hands and in
*' His leet ; and this they did do, going forth one hy one, until
" they ha<l all gone forlli." The multitu<le in another place

[p. 40i>] is said to have nundicred 2,500 souls 1 Now, even
allowing the time occu[)ied hy each individual to have been
only one-quarter of a minute (a ealculatioii far too low, when
arrangements far order and precedence, ami some tlogree

of 4lecent respect fi>r his juu-ntm are consiiltMOil), the time
oc(;upied n»ust have hecm over ten hours and a <juarter,

an<l, after all, it is ditUcult ti> see what proof this thrusting

of hands into the side of (Jhrist and seeing the print of the

nails would alftjnl tluit he was Christ. Thomas a JJidymus
refused to helievo that his Master was raised from the dead
unless lio saw and touched him ; but Thomas knew (Christ per-

sonally, and the evidence that he sought was not at all incon-

hir^tent, for he believed that such demonstration woidd convince
him that what ho saw was the real body of Christ with which
he waa familiar, and not a ))hantom. How touching Christ^s

body coidd convince tlio multitude in America who had never
before seen him that Lie waa indeed the " God of larael " ia

Ite^.
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not BO plain. Tliomna wlien he saw Christ was more thiin sat-

istiod, but tho vast iniiltitiide in Ari)ori(;a, it is Buid, actually

did *'*' t\\r\xe>t thoir hande into lliB aide, and felt tho nail-printrt
** in liiB liandri an<l toot," and this, too, not by proxy, but poraon-

ally, for " thia thoy did <lo, goin«^ forth one by one,, until thoy
" had all gone forth " [p. 457].

Nophi then Btatod that ^' tho Lord '* oxphiinod to him and
to tho whole inultiruilo tho ofKee of baptiBui with tho nmbt
minnte detaila, fur, in order that *' there bhonhi be no disputa-
*' tiona,** lie told thenri that they Bhould be InitnerHetl after

repentance and exj>re6Bing a dottire to bo baptized in His name.
He then repeated his aerinon on the mount with numerous a<I-

ditione, enlargements, and quotations, from tho New Toritament

[p. 405], ami afterwards ** their sick, an<l their ufHictod, and
'^ their lame and their bliiul, an<l their duud>, and all they
** that were afflicted in any manner,'* were brought betbre him,
and ** ho tli<l heal them every one" (p. 408). Then *' it canui
** to pass that he commanded that their little chihb'cn hhould
** be brought." The people wore tiien commanded to kneel
"down," and ** ho praye<l unto the Father, and the things
" whicli he prayed cannot be written ;

" he wept, ami ** lie took
** their little children one by otie antl blessed them." '* And
" as they looked to behold, they cast their oyes toward-^ heaven,
"and they saw tho heavens open and they sjiw angiils dt,'rieen<l-

** ing out of heaven as it were, in the midst of fire ; and they
*^ canno down aiul oncirelcd those little ones ahoiit uitd they
" were encircled about with (ire; an<i tho angels <nd minister
" unto them." He then re-instituted the Sa(?rament an<l " when
"the nnnltitude had eaten [i. e., of tho brea<l] and were Hlletl,"

ho explained the nature and a<]ministration of tho rite, and
gave the wine to the multitude, and they " ilid <lrink cd* it aiut
^^ toare ^Ued ^* [p. 461)]. Ilia address was then continued at

considerable length, after which " he departe<l from them and
" aacended into heaven " [p. 473].

The next day the multitude re-assembled, and the twelve
apostles who had previously been appointed " <lid pi'Jiy unto
" the Father " and angels came down and " did ininister unto
** thenn," and " Jesus came and stood in tho midst and ministeretl
" unto thein " [p. 473]. The Sacrament was then again par-

A t^i
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taken of, an<l tlio nuiltitii<lo "were filled with the Snjrit.'*

Cliritit then bcf^uii a !»ow serniun, wliich is ielate(i on pp. 475
ti> 483, ** And l»o diil cxpt>und all thin*^, even froin the bej^in-
** nii»^ until tlio tinio when ho Hhonhl eonic in hid j^lory."

" Antl now there eannut \)r. written in this hook ev(Mi a hnn-
'Slretli pjirt of the thinpjs whieh .lenns <litl truly teaeli unto
*' the peoplt!. . , . J^ehohl I ?^;e'/*<,' ahout to write them all . . . .

*M>ut the \A)i'i\yordi(/ it."

After thiri t:iinio a rept;tition of the ohl scencH in thia nuir-

vellouti liihtory. The prophetri an<l jipohtlcri tan^lit with BUch
elleet thut. a (Jliureh was a^ain tbrintul, and by the year 30, af-

ter C'hrirtt, *' the ])eoplo were all eonverted unto the Lord," had
all things in (toninion, were blessed with miracles and wonderrt

[p. 49t3], an<l ** di<l multiply oxceudiu^ fast, and bt'camo nn t?.\-

" ecedin^ fair and <leli^htflomo ]»eople." IJut. the evil spirit

returne<l anton^ them, I'liey became luxurimir^ and proud,
antl bejjjan to be <livided intti classes ; division an<l strife arose

amonp; them ; tlie righteous dt;<*.rejiscd in nundn?rf^, while the

wicked im-reascd ; and "all dwindled in unladief from year
" t() year " [p. 4*.>4], Robbers spread over all the land, ami fear-

ful battles wei-e fou«4ht between the Lannmites and Nephites,
At hist the N^ephitos, who were tlui n^oro ri^htei)us people,

«^athereil foi- a final struf^^le with the I^anumites [the wicked]
ruun<l th(^ hill (hnnorah, between what is now callc<l I*almyra
anil Manchester, in the State of New York, and there en-

eantped in reatlinens t\}V the t\)G. It waH tlien that Mormon re-

ceived from his tatht.'r tluj plates of Nc'phi, which contained the

8ucrc<I records of his people, and which had been reli'jjiously

transmitted from father to son. Tlu-se he " hid up in tho hill

*' Oumorjdi," alter he had written an abridgment of them
which ho ^avo to his son Moroni. After this the *' tremendous
" battle " [[K r)()7-l>J was fought, upwartls of 'J30,{)()() men were
slain, and the Nephites were utterly ilestroyed. Only twenty-
four escaj)cd, besides Mornu^n, and }>erhaps a few of whose fate

ho aaya he wais uncertain. Moroni havin;]^, as has been seen,

receive<l the abritlj^ed plates from his father Alormon, who wa»
soon after slain, added to them a short accmmt of his own, to-

j^ether with an abridged account of tho Jaredite expedition, and
then btiried the whole in Curnorah, about the year 4U0 [p. 610].

ilM^'-
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Moroni soon aftor diod, the last of liis nution, and with him the

N^epliitea becuino extinct, and <lescundaiit^ of the aucecHdful but
wicked Lainaiiitos, wl»o woro diBtingiiitihed [p. 00] by the pe-

culiar colour of their bkin, are now known iin the North Amer-
ican In<liand.

The [>latea remained in their hi<lin^-[>lace over 1,400 years,

until finally discovered to tToBOiih Smith, throu<^h ^^ the minib-

tr3' of an an^el,'* on the 22d of September, 1H23.

After Bucli a remarkable liiatory of the puopliii^^ of the
American Continent, it ia proper that the rc'ader rihonhl have
placed befi>re him a few extracts from the Hook i>f Mormon,
exhibiting how sinjjjularly the people in the New W«>rld were
familiar with, and used tho name religious bcntimcnla as, tlio

]>eople of the Ohl World 1 Kor convenience i>l' compuriaon tho

foUowinj^ extracts from tho Uook of Mormon are placctl aiile

by ttiile with Himilur paai4a<^t;t4 from the ()ld aiiul New Teata-

inents. These extracts are taken from apeecliea, exhortationa,

and aermons, aaid to have been doliveretl by American proph-
ets aiiil apoatlea, who, t»f courao, never aaw, or c«>ukl aoe, tho

Knglirih Hiblo aa it now exiata in ita nuulern tranalutiona. Tho
ruader will |>robably be atrnck with tht; very <',loae ri!aend>hince

of theae t:x[>reaaiona to tcxta with which mo:it pcTrsoiia are fa-

miliar, but which were lirnt written in ti»e ai)a|ie of tranahition

many centuriea after they are chiimed to have l)e(3n apoken by
the propheta of America ; and atill niorc strange ia tl»e repro-

iluction in the Uook of IVIormon of ilie errora <»t' traiishit ion ox-

iatin^ in the Kn^Iiah edition, which waa pro<hiccd twelve hun-
dred yeara after the death of the laat of tlie American seera.

J^ont (ha Di>ok of Aformon. JTrom tha Uibla.

*' iic'tiold the iixo iM laid to l)iu " Now also tliu uxo in laid unto
root of tho tree, thercfiiro cvf.ry trco the root of tho tret-a: thurcforo every
thut briii|;eth not forth ^ood fruit, (ri:u whieii bringoth not fortti ^ood
shall bo hewn down and cast into fruit in hewn down, and cuHt into

the firo.'*—H. *»f M., p. 224. tlio fire."—Mutt. iii. 10.

** Wreat thcni (the ScripturcH] to " They timt are nnlearnod ftn<l

their own <lanination.'*—B. ofM., p. unHtable wreat, aa they «lo nlao tho
S47. other Bcriptiires, luito tfieir own de-

struction. "— II. Peter iii. 10.

'* Ouraea ia ho that puttoth his "(Juracd bo tho man that tnistoth
trust in man, or iiiukoth flesh hia in man, und maketh flesh hia arm."
urni"—B. of M., p. 0-4. —Jcr. xvii. tt.
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jFYom the Book <j/* Mormon.
** Do yo Bcpiiruto, and touch not

thair uncluun ihiuj^a."—B. of M-, p.

235.

*• Yc'u, it id tho lovo of Ood which
bhcddelli ituulf ubr<»ud in thu hcurtB

of thu children of nicD."

"They uiiull bo thruBt down into

hell."— IJ. of M., p. 74.

" ThcTi'foro rt;ineinber, O niun, for

all thy doinf^r) thou uhult bo brou^iit

into judijnient."— IJ. of M., p. 18.

" Dloo<1, and Mro, nnd vapour of
Buioko."— H. of M., p. 53.

** And behold tho heavens were
opened, and tluy were ciiught up
into heaven, and tiuw and heartl nn-
Bpeukablu I hiiif^ri, . . . whi-ther t h<>y

wore in tho bo«ly or out of the bo«ly

they could not lell."— U. of M., p.

48U.

" All the ])roi)d and they who do
wickedly uhull be aa ulubblo, and
tho «bty <;oiti4th \\ hen tlicy iiiU8t bo
burned." IJ. of M., j). 41.

*' I say unto theo, woman, thoro
haa not been Huch j^reat faith anionic
all tho people <»f the Nephitea."— II.

of M., p. 2(13.

"And it caujo to pass that I

looked and Ix'held tlio whoro of all

tho eartli, and uho sat upon many
waters

; antl uho had dominion over
alt tho eartit, and amon^ all nationa,
kindreds, tongues, and people."— D.
of M., p. 20.

U3

From the Bible.

*' Bo yo separate, Baith tho Lord,
and touch not the unclean thing."

—

II. Cor. vi. 17.

" Tho lovo of God i^ ahed abroad
in pur hearts."— Uom. v. 5.

" Shalt bo tliruat down to hclL"
—Luko X. 15.

" Uejoice, O younj^ man, in thy
youth ; . . . . walk in the ways of
thine heart, aiul in the »i;^lit i>f thine
eyes: but know thou, that for all

these things tio*! will bring thee in-

to juilgmcnt."— Vac\. \'\. U.

" nio«>d, and tire, and piliarM of
ttinoke."—.bit I ii. liO.

[Quott;tlJ " Vajtour of tinioko.'*

—

Acta ii. 10.

" I kne\v a n»an in Christ, a\>ovo

fourteen years ago (wlwliier in tho
bod}', I cannot tell : (lod knowoth),
uueh a one eaii^^ht ti^ to the third
heaven. And 1 kiu-w bueh a man
. . . How that lie wa.s enii^ht up in-

to paradi.sc, and heard unspeakable
words, which it i.s not lawfid for a
man to utter."— II. Cor. \ii. 2.

" Behold the day ooincth that
Bhall burn a.i an oven ; and all the
prouil, ^ea, and all lliat <lo wicked-
ly, bhall bo Htid>bl(!; and the day
that Cometh nhaU burn theu\ up."

—

Mai. iv. 1.

" I say unto you, I have not found
BO great faith, no, not in IsraoL"

—

Luko vii. 0.

" Tho great whoro that Btttcth

upon many waters. . . . Tho inhab-

itants of the earth have been made
drunk with tho wino of her fornica-

tion. . . . Tho waters which thou
Hawest, where tlie \vh<)re Hitteth, are

peoplea and mullitutles, and nations

and tonguca."—Rev. xvii. 1,2, 10, etc
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JFVom the Book oj" Mormon.
** TlioBo who stand in ihitt liliorty

wherewitli Qud hiiil iiiudu tliuui frcu."

—B. of 3i., i>. Ilb-2.

** The hoiiuu of Inruel witti cuiu-

pared unto an olive-tree, by the

J'Vorn tha liihle.

*' Stand fitut, tiiircTore, in tho lib-

erty wherewith Chribt hulh iiuido un
free."— (Jul. v. 5.

" And if Bonio of the brunches bi*

broken otV, and thou, bein^ a wild
Upirit «if the Lord which wm* in our olivc-lree, were j^iulVcd in uiuong
fHihcn," etc.— U. of M., pp. UO-l,

aoo albo p. Iti.

" Behold I am born of tho Spirit."

—B. of M., p. 203.

** Redeemed from tho ^uU of bit-

tcsiteas, and the bondti of iui<)uity."

—B. of M., p. 202.

"They uhull jutlyo the twelve
tribes of larael,"—U. of M., p. 27.

**Thu htut uhull be iirst, und tho

firBt shall bo luBt."—B. of M., p. 27.

** Awuke, nty Bonu, put on the ar-

mour of rit^hteouuneHH, und come
forth out of obscurity, und urine

from the dubt,"— U. of &i., p. 00.

** lie ia -not dead ; but ho blecpcth

in Qod. . . . He hIiuII riHc u^uin. . .

Believeut tliou thit*?—-H. of M., p.

268.

** And twice were they cjiBt into

a den of wild bcu^lH, und bi!ht>ld

thenk, und with them," etc.—Itoni.

xi. 17, et »cq,

" Born of the Spirit."—John iiL

6.

"Thou urt in the gull of bitter-

ncau, und in the lioiul of ini(piity."

Acta viii. 23.

" And Hit on throiuH jiiil{^iug the

twelve tribeti t>l' laruel."— l.uke xxii.

UO.

" Aluny thut were llrtit bhull be
lubt, und the lubt bhull bu llrbt."

—

Mutt. xix. aO.

*' Put on the whole uriiiour of
Qod, . . . tho brcurtt plutu of rij^h-

teoubni-HH."—Kph. vi. 11, 14.

" Awuke, put «»n tliy btmigth, O
Zion

;
put on thy beuutifnl gurnients,

O JeruHulein, the holy city. . . .

Bhuko tli3'UL:lf froiu tlui diiut ; aribe,

and bit down."

—

Ihu. lii. 1, 2.

*' She ia not tleud, but blcfpcth."

Luke viii. 02.

" Thy hrollicr bhull rinu ugain. . .

Believcbt Ihttu thit* V
"

—

JdImi .\i. 251,

20.

" Tliey brought Daniel, uiul cattt

him into the den of ii(»n». . . . My
tliey did ]»luy with (he beasts as a God huth sent Iuh ungel, und hulh
chihl with u uucking lund>, und re-

ceived no hunn."— H. of M., p. 480.

•'Tlio fiery furnu<!o could not

harra them."—B. of M., p. Oil.*

bhut the lionrt' nxMitliM, that they

liuve not hurt n>e," etc.— Duniel vi.

lU. 22 [see ulbo Apiicr^phu].

'* I bee four nu'u looue, wulking
in the niidat of the (ire, und they
have no hurt."—Dunitl iii. 2;j.

* This apparently refors to Danlui'a ihrcu cunipuniunb, but, uu ihulr miraculous

preserratioa oouurrcd some years after Lelii and his Hunti left Aniu for Amerioa, It

is difficult to se« bow Monnon obtained his iufumiaUon on ibe aultjeoc
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Jih'om the Book of Mormon.

** In them uhiill \>o writton my
gOHpul, auitti tliu Lamb. . . . And
whouo uliuli iMthliuli poucu, yi^u, tid-

ijijfs of great joy, lu)w beautiful upon
the mountuinii hIiuU tboy bo."— IJ. of

M., p. 20.

** Ho apuku ulso, concerning u

prophet who uhouUl come before the

McMMiah, to prepur«: the way of the

Lord, ami muUe his puliiH Htraight
;

for tliere Htaiidelli one nmon(^ you
whom ye know not; ami lie ia

Ulightit^^ ihan i, wltose ulioe'ti hileliet

I am not wort hy to uido*>He. . . . Ho
Bhoulil iiapti/.e in liithaliary, lieyond

Jordan. . . . lie Hh<iuhl bupti/.«! the

Messiah with water. And idler he

huti baptized lliu MiM.siah with water,

he sliould l>ehold ami l>L:ar record,

that ho luid b:ipli/.<d (he Lamb of

God, who uhouKI take away tlie ainu

of the worI<l."— H. of M., p. 17.

"Charity HulTtr«-th l<»ng, and ia

kind, and envicth not, and ia not
pulfed up, aeekfth not her own, ia

not eaaitij \ prov«iked," etc.— U. of
M., p. 550.

'* Tliey sliall l»e Have«l, even if it

8o bo ua by tire"— B. of M., p. 52.

" To be carmdly minded ia death.

FVotn the Bible,

*' How bcuutiful upon the inoun-

(aina uro the feet of idm that bring-

ctii go(><l tidings, that publiuheth
peace; that liringeth good tiilings

of good^ that publisheth salvation,

thiit uaith unto Zion, Thy God reign-

cth I "— Isa. lii. 7.

'* l*r«-pjire ye the way «)f tho Lord,
nuike Hi raight in the drsert a high-
way for our Gotl."— Isa. xl. U.

'' There utaiideth one among you
whom yv. know not .... he is pre-

frrred before mo, whose shoe's latch-

et I am not worthy to uidooae.

Theut! things were done in Hethu-
baru luiyond .Ior«ian, \\ hert^ John
was bapti/.ing. The iu-\t day John
seelh .(fsiis coming unt«> him, nnil

aidth, lichold the Land) of God,
whi<:h taketli away the sin of the
world."—John i. 20-20.*

" Cluirity Hufrerctli hmg and is

kind ; <"harity <'nvictli not, charity

vaunteth n(»t itsrif, is not putfetl up,
iloth not b«-hav(! itst-lf unseendy, ia

m>t tKini/i/ provoked."— 1. C*)r. kiii. 4.

" But he himself shall bts aavcd
;

yet s<) aa by Hre."— I. Cor. iii. 15.

*' To be carnally ndndeil is dcuth,

* Tho puralli:! |iart.sit(^u from iho liook of Mormon w<mUl appear to liiive been
coTDpoaniiutI fi-<im ttiii uliovu Suripturu qiioiuiioris. I'hc Moi luou wrUt-r is soppoMetl

to havo uttered liia prophcry six hundreil ycurs /».-/«»»•< Christ eame, iiimI il Is e»-

traordinnry how iniimic-ly hu prciiictct ovcittti and expicnnioiiM, cvun l<» a worti, aa ri-

corded In the Now 'rt-slumunt, while diuue prupliecics given thrtju^h the nneieiit Hi;-

brow Hcers to " Illti own " to whom He eumu in tho (hah, ami " lo whom were the

promlriOH," wero bo va^ue, even to the wisest, nntil they were ai-e(»mphshc4i. It

must not, howcvor, Iju overlooked that theso singidarly elear Ameiieun propheelen,
altluMigh uHppnbiid lo lio dulivcred so long bofcjro Cliriat came, wtirt- unkno^vn lo the
world until Jurieph .Smith liiseovored tho platuH, eighteen h«uidrod anil twcniy-soven
years a/l^ they were fulWlled I

t Tho word '* easily " U not in any Oreek AfS. It ia (incorreotly) in the Fln^-
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FVom the Booh of Mormon. t\om the Bible.

Itnd to bo spiritually niindcd ia lifo but to bo upirituully luindud is lifu

etonial.*'— B. of M., p. 75. and peucc."—Horn. viii. G.

"For do tee not r^ad thut God ia *' JcHua Chriut (lu; Hiiuiuycatcrday,

the satno yeaturduy, to-duy, and fi>r and to-day, untl lor evtir."—Heb.

over; and in him tlicTO ia no vuria- xiii. B. " With whom ia no varia-

bleneaa nor uhadow of turning."—B.

of M., p. 013.

• And bchohl, ho [tho Son ofGodJ
shall bo born of Mary, aC JarutuUm."

—B. of M., p. 227.
*' In tho city oi Nazareth. ^^ p. 21.

blcueaa neither ahadow of turning."
Janiea i. 17.

*' Jcaua \vu3 born in Dathlehem of
Judcn, ill tho daya of ilorod the
king."—Mutt. il. 1.

Any i)ertion ac(juuiiited with tho history of tho ** camp
** meetiiij^B " in rural dibtrictn iifty youra ajj^o, and tho peculiar

oxpreaBionB of tho preachers, will ho Btjuiowhiit aBtonidlierl at

reading in tiio 13ouk of Mormon bo numy of thoso familiar

phrases from tho moutlis of tho fathers of tho Indians. Tho
following are a fow oxamjdcs :

** I am encircled about cternaWy in tho am\a of hia love," p, 55. [About
670 years hrfore Chriat.)*

" Have yc apiritually been born of God ? " p. 222. [80 years bofore

Christ.]
** If yo have experienced a change of heart," p, 222.

llflh translutloii ; but (low did the Morutuii prophet, inaphcd hy " ihu gift of Qod,"
come to uiuku llic Buiiic Llumlur \ Thu I'uUuwing it) itldo u citHo in point :

"Tha \jaT\\ <]o<l, anU HU BplrlL, LaUi »oul (KitKllali vvntlmj :
" 'riio I^inl (lixl, aod HU

me."—U. or M., l>. 47. B|ilrlL, liutli imjUI idu."— Inu. xlvlll. 10.

[Itlnliiiji luiwtli'a virraliiii): '*.\iiil now Uia

• I.onl .luliiivuii iiutli artit tiiu, uiui Ills U(jirlt."

Thla paaaago hi tliu Knglinh traiiHtation, an^l uIho the qtiotatioit in ihu Ittkuk of

Monmon, would ap|)cur to itHdcrl tliut "The I^onl (iod niid lliri Hpirit " had ueitt the

peaker. Hinliop I.owtli und uiodt other luiuued c-otiiiiieiitul<ir:i liuve pi4»iiouueed

that tho aeiiluucu la incorreetly rcndored in tlio Knglirth verdion, und thut it ought
to read: '* Tiic Lord Jeliovuit liuth aent ino, und Ilirt Spirit"— i. c., "(iod the

Father," aa Cdaua aays, " aent hoth ('liriat and thu Holy Spiiil." Ihnv atrongo It

la that both NephI, an inapiied I'ropliet, who ia auppoaed to have fpioted direct

fVom tho oHginul, an<i Joseph Smith who translated hy " thu ^il't and power of

Qod" should Ituvu made, identically and to tho letter, thu aainu nii:ituku ua tho un-
loaplred tranalator of King Jumea'a tlniu I Thia la tho ntoru eitruordinary whon it

ia conaidcrcd that according to Icorncd phllologlata, " In thu Hebrew umnuaeripts
of the Old Teatanient thcru huvo boon counted 6<)(),O0O difTerent reiidinga, aa to ood-

aonanta alone." [ Kic/c Stuart on tlio (^unon of the Old Teatanient, p. lt>2.]

* The dates uaed in thi* chapter are taken from the " Couipeudiuiu of the Faith

of Doctrines," by F. D. Uluhards, Liverpool, Ida?.
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** To ahull awake to a acnee of your awfiil aituation," p. C31.
" For Ihu anna of iiiorcy aro oxteadcd towarda you," p. 222.
** Many died flrnily Ixslitsving that thuir aoula xecre redeemed by the

Lord JcHUa Chriat," p. 837. [About 70 years b^oro Chriat.]

"Uavo they not revealed the plau of aalvution ?" p. 130. [More than
400 ycara before Christ.]

* The own duo time of the Lord,*' pp. 102, 17, etc. [000 years h^or«
Ohriat.]

•* Or otherwiue, can ye iniugino youraclvea brouglit before the tribunal
of Qod with your aoula tilled with guilt uud reuiorae ? " p. 221. [RO years
h^ore Chriat.

J

" Thua mercy can aatiafy the detiianda of juaticc,'* p. 30-1. [About 70
years h^ore Chriat.)

•'If yo \\i\.\iij'elt to aing the aoog of redeeuiing love,'* p. 222. {About
80 years hrfijTo Chriat.]

In another plucu (p. 18J, Nephi tella of hia father apcuking *' by th«

fxnoer of the Holy Ghoat ; which power ho received by faith on the Son of
Ood ; and the Son of Qod tea* the Mesaiah.^^ 1'hia waa very nearly aus cen-

turies bt^/'o re ChrUt f

Nephi, writing 645 yeara before Chriat, auya :
** I glory in my Jesus, for

ho hath redeemed nty aoiil from hell ** (p. 113|. ''Enter into the narrow
gate, and walk in thu utruight path, which leuda to life ;

" and of the Qeu-
tilea ho writea :

" For none of thcao can I hope, except they ahull be recon-

ciled to Chriat.'*

But perhai^s tho best point in the book id tlio pla^tarieni

of Uunilot'B woll-known speecli, "To bo, or not to bo." Five
liiindred and Bcvonty ycara heforti Cbribt, Lebi, in biB laat

hours, addroobing liiu bons, spoko of '* tho cold and silent grave
"yV<?y/i xohence no tra/veller can return " [U. of M., p. 65].

Two tljousand two liundred years later^ Sbakcspearo, who
had never read L.ehi*s writings, spoko of ** the undiscovered
"country from tuhone houi^n. no traveller retuma^ Ilanilet,

Act iii., scene i.

Tho Scripture story of Josliua commanding tho sun : "Sun,
"stand thou still U[>on Giboon, and thou moon in tho valley

"of Ajalon," has alwa3's been a subject of gravo dispute among
the learned, and upon it unbelievers have based many argu-

ments agaiiibt the veracity of the Scriptures. According, howr-

ever, to tho Book of Mormon, tho words of Jonhua admit of

a very easy explanation, and were understood ages ago to have
a very different interpretation from what is commonly sup^

posed. Not only so, but the fact that the earth revolves round
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tlie Buii, of which the ancieiita are Buppoaed to havu been igno-

rant, wuti not only a matter ot'conunon kno\vlo<l*5o here, hut waa
uBud ud an urgunient wliich every one was Huro to unJerstaiid.

The prophet llolaniun tiuyh :
** According to liin word, tlio earth

** {^outh hack, and it appeareth unto nnin that tiie nun btaitdeth

*^8till
;
yea, an<l heiiold tliid i::^ ho; lor aura it ic^ the eartii that

** iiioveth, an<l not the tiun."

—

[IJ. «if Af., p. 4'Jl.J On tliid touh-

ject, Khier John Hyde Bays: ** Here are all the prophets tran-

*' bcentleil ; l*t«>leuiy rot'utct! ; CJopernicuri and ail hin «litieoverioa

** anticipated 2,0U0 yeurd hetore he wan horn. The only i>ity

*' itt, that thid was not puhlidhed, however, until 2(>0 years iif-

*^ ter h<i was ileuil / ^^ It id an un<louhted l'a<:t thai the aatro-

iioinioat rtXtiteui ot* l*toleniy wait* univortially reiteivtul hy the
a:)eiontb. '^Fhe oaith, tluiy helieved, waH the ntationary centre
of the HVBtein, and ri»un«l it nun, nioi>n, and btarei rev»>lve(h

All the Scripture aliuatonu to the heavenly Ixxiies support this

tttaionient, tor the dintinction hetween the planets [tliu word
** planet ** itdelf] antl the fixed dtarb wab then utterly unknown.
The prophet Ahiia, however, wider, even in dcientitic nuitters,

than Jodhua an<l David, 6olonu>n, tloh, the captive of Patn)<»B,

and all the da^ed «>f anti(juity, tayd :
** The Script ured are laid

*' before thee, yea, and all thin^d denote tliere id a God
;
yea,

*^ even the earth, and all tinned that are uptui the face of it,

** yea, and its motion ; yea, an<l aldo t/^ tho planets which move
*' in their re^^ular form."

The dimplicity of many portions of the liook of Mormon
ia very touchin«^; witncds the following:

** And whun Mt>r«)ai Iiu<l uuid thotiu w<irtlH, liu went forth utiion^ tho

people, VDurinfi ttie rent ot* hid ^aruieiit in tliu uir, Ihut all ini^ht huu th«

toritini/ tchioft Ad had tcrot<s ttftaii the rent ! ! ! " — |
P't^o iiJJl.J

*' I beheld wurrt uud rumour* of warM."— | p. iJ 1 .
]

** I taw wurti uikI rutuoura of waru. . . . Anil in wuih and rumtrur* of
warn I tuiw many t;cnt>ralionti puHH away."— |

p. 2D.
j

** Tliuro wurc no robbura nor niurdureru, neither were there Lauiunitea,

or any manner of it*-^ / / /
"— jp. 498.]

** Now the Juy uf Amnion waa so g^reat, ovcd that he waa full
;
yea, he

* Thai » " reoi " can be viuible—comotlxnoa too vUible

—

la an uudoubtod faot,

but bow a niaa oould torite u/M/n a rent ici itol ko u<u>y of duinuuHtruti<ui. l*OMdiblj

oorroboratlve evlJunca of the practicability of thin porroriiiniiuo uilgttt bavo bouii

giren by the Iritilinian who gave an a recipe fur making a cannon :
** Take a round

hole and pour melted iron around iL"
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was BWuUowcd up ia ttio joy of hia Qod, even to the exhaualioa of lus

Btrciigth ; unti hu full uguin to tbo earth. Now wua not thiH oxceediof^

grout joy ? "— (j). 2tt6.J

*' The Lout providcil fur tlieiu. . . . lie uluo (^uvc tliciii strength that

they uhould HuH'cr no iititniier of i^jfflictiona^ uuvo it were bwullowed up iu

the joy of Cluirtt 1 "—(p. 208.
j

'^ They all (iiit H\vt:ar uuto hiu) . . . thut wIioho bhttiiUl vary from tho

(Uididtuuce which Akir^h dcHintd uhould loan his head, and whoso Hhould di-

vulge \vhats<>c.vi;r thinj; Akidli uhouhl uiuku known unto ihcni uhould lo»s

hU /t/<'."— Il»- s^''J

IMaiiN' oppoiiciilri <»f tho faitli <>t* tlio Saints luivo dcvotoil

con.sifleraljlc tiiuo to tlio dirtciitisioii of tlio oriLclii of the liook

of Mornujii, and tlio ;jjouoral coiutiiitsion reached liad been tliat

Joseph Smith liad hefore hiiii the inaimticript <.)f a rtdi^ioud

novel, written hy one Sohiiuou Spauldin*^^ ami that he iiiter-

poluted all ihrou^h it the portioiid whicli bear evidenee of hid

own lack of edueation, while the body of the titoiy remained
intact.

There iri evitleneo that thia S|>auldin«^ attlnally diil write
bomethini; about the ancient inhabitants of America, and it id

ii«8ertetl by one of hib brothers, from hin reeolieetion of the por-

tions of t\\i:i manuHcript, that it was identical with the JJook o€
Mormon, and that the latter was intleed the bonujide work of
his decea.-sed bri)ther. It is further said that several of Mr.
Spauhlin«^'K persomil friends sustain this statt;mtM»t from their

reniend>rancu of the readin<5S to which they hati frequently
listened.

Tliose Nvlio ac<;ept such Btaitements as tlie true solution of

tho orij^in of (his book must necessarily conclmle that Joseph
Smith was *' a »h:Hberute falsifier ami wilful impostor." There
is no avoi<lin^ this. The most incisive writer on tliis bubject

—

John llytle, formerly an elder in the Church — uidiesitatin^ly

unnonnces (his as his own conclusion. His ^' Anaivnis of the
** lio«>k of Mormon^'* and its ** Internal Evitlences,** is a nias-

terl3' work, to whitdi no Mormon elder has attenipted a reply.

Tho only man among the Mormons capable of tho effort ia

Orson Pratt, and, by an attempt at refutation, he would only
exhibit common honesty, for ho ia morally under (d)ligationB to

that lon<^-sutt'ering people in the Tabernacle to tlo ho.

At the inoinont of writing thia, there is before the Author

ttk.
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'* brother Oreoii^H ** \uat dibcourdo on the Sook of Mormon, de-
livered ill the Tabernacle on the 22d of September, 1872. It

U undoubtedly the boat sermon that could be preuclied on
** the fortlicoinin<^ " of that notable book, but, by the aide ot

the unanswered ** Anal^Bis" of Elder John Iljde, it is very un-
satisfactory. But, while the Author frankly admits the unan-
swerable and powerful arguments of Mr. Ilydo, he dissents

from his conclusion that Jo6e))h Smith was u wilful impostor.

To conclude that there was " wilful " imposture in the
origin of Mormonism is, in an argumentative sense, to *"*" take
" arms u^^uinst a sea of troubles *' to wliich there is no limit.

There is, however, an easy sohition of the difficulty robpecting
the ori^^in of the book— i. e., to admit honest cre<lulity in Jo-
seph Smith, in the persons who '^ witnessed unto the world " of
that which they saw, and in all that follows in the hiatory of
the Mormon movement. Probably, if Mr. Ilydo wore now to

write on the subject, while he would undoubtedly ]>rcserve the
same powerful arguments against the <Iivinity of the book he
would conclude that Joseph Smith was after all only an ex-
traordinary ^* spirit medium," aiuJ had been subjected to all tlie

vagaries and caprices of that peculiar condition.

In this bolution of the difficulty respecting Joseph's claim6,
there is a perfect consiotency, and it harmonizes completely
with the testimony, both of the orthodox and the heterodox.

It admits the claim of honesty in Joseph Smith, and in his
'' witnesses,*' aitd equal honesty in those who have rejected
their testimony, and denounced the folly of their assertions.

lo brief, when Joseph Smith said that he had visions, dreams,
and revelations, it is best to allow that he probably had all

that ejcperience ; but when he clothed his communications with
the aanetity of absolute and divine truth, the acceptance or re-

jeotion of which was to be ^^ the salvation or damnation of the
^*' world," it was 8inn)>ly the operation and assertion of that yet
iincomprehended mysterious influence tha£ has been experi-

enced by both good and bad men in all ages and in all coun-
tries w^ithin the historical ken of man.

With the developments which have followed, the life of the

Mormon prophet is easily understood. lie was but the vehi-

cle of *^ spirit communication," and. when he erred it was not in-
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tantiortal imposture or delihtfrate J^raud, but in tlie native hon-
cBty of hitj uiniplo nuturo l»o boliovcci too ixiuch.* Tliun thut bo
waB inipoHod upon or i^noruntly impoBcd upon binisclf in tbo
" tranBbition " of the* IJook of Mormon, nothing Boenjs nioro

certain to tliOBO wlio havo fully Btudic^i] Iiib career, while hia

assertion tluit the KM^libh ** translation " of tbo plated is tbe

history of the ancient inhabitiints of tbo countiy, cjf the j^eoplo

who built the teniplcB and palacea of Ci?ntral Anjerica, and
coQBtrueted the gigantic works, the inoundd and ruins which
are met with all over tliis continent, is assuredly- untrue. Tbe
American IiidiaiiB never dcsccn<led from those bnilderd, lior

did Jared or Lehi ^ive that posterity birth. With faith, any
thing, however extravagant or unreaBonable, cam bo accepted

;

but no rational being, looking upon the past aa he does upon
the preaent, can behoKI the evidences of the existence of a great

and civilii5e<l j)eoplo upon this continent long ages a»go, and be-

lieve that the Hook of Mormon storj' of Jared ami Lehi is tbe

true record of the buried past. That biBtory has yet to be
written.

Calmly regarding the [>lagiariBms from the New Testament
in the liook of Mormon, the frequent use of the expressiona

and thoughts t»f Methodists in the nineteenth century, and tbe

use of republican political sentinientB, all of which Joseph
Smith, notwithstanding his youth and lack of edu<;ation, did
know, there can be no doubt that the title-page of the first

edition of the Ho«)k of Mormon stated aomething near the truth

when it bore the announcement :
** Joseph Smith, A.uthor and

Proprietor."

Singularly enough, no Mormon authority baa over related

how Joseph Smith claimed to translate the plates, and what is

atill more strange of the hundreds of men who personally knew
Joseph, and who could have very properly asked him that

question, the Author, to his inquiries addresaod to tbem,

* One of tho Mormon eidom called upon a spirit-mcditim In New York, and In

seeking oommuniou with the dead the nnedium imnicdiatcly bccaroo entranced, and
to tbia Elder, Ileltcr G. Kiiuhall iti reported to huvu said: "The difflcultj with

brother Joacpli was thut hu kept a tipiritual hotel and ciitertaiued all conient." Tho
reader can take uiich a profciioed report iVoui the dead for m hat it is worth, but in tho

light of Mormoniiiai this stateraoni from whatever perwouage, iu tbe flcab or out of it,

la oxcocdiogly uuggeuUvo of tlto trutli.
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never got an anewor. One man only iicknowlod^od that he
had asked the Prophet, but forgot what tlio answer wua.

The reader may h>ng ere this have arrived at the conelusiun
that the whole Htory ia a utupendoua franil, and a wii:ked tab-

rieation, hut, to tiio Aiithor'a mind, Joseph iri utill det'endihle

against tlie charge t*f %oilJ'ul in)[)oBtnro. It dood not seem pos-

sible tliat he couhi hiive borne up througli hiri whole lite of

perriccution, and have lived an<l ilied maintaining the truth of

hid ttt(»ry, if the boi>k hail been a fraud.

At the time of it:i profebded tranriliition he wad not capable
of dictating the whole of it without aid. Though it all passed
from liid tongue to the ears of his scribed, and beard throughout
in its language the impreds i>f hid scanty education, whatever
there is of plot in the beok wad far beyt»n<l him. liidieuloud

as may be the story of the Jaredite ** barges," the dpin<lle-c(>ni-

poAS, the traversing of three oceand from the Red Sea to the

southern p<»rtion of North Ann3ricu, and the nniny orlier gro-

tesque bti>ried ab*Mit the tiiot inhabitantd of the \V^e»terii ilemi-
Bphere, \et there id pervading the whole boi»k another mind
than that of young Joneph Smith.

The ruins found iu Oentrjil America, the great mounds in-

the vallej' of the Miri3iddlj>pi, ami in ncvcrral Stated ot' the Union,
estabUbh boyouil the [»osdibility of a doubt that a great popu-
lation once oxidted on thid continent, which had long ages ugo
parsed away. They who built the coloddal ten»pled, the nnigniii-

cent palaces, and the great a<|uedn(;ts, have left, in the ruins that

now meet the gaze of the oxi)loror, the ovitlenccd of a civiliza-

tion that astonishes the atndertt. That some of timdo ancient
inhabitants nniy have made ami engraved plati^s, and that tliey

did so tor a pur[)<»dc—whatever that might be— is very possible.

The relics of scui[>ture and painting suggest also the probabil-

ity of engraving. Other* }>erson8 besides t/osoph Stnith have
difloovered in the ground situilfir plates,* bearing evidence of

a great antiquity, and, ha time rolls on, there may yet be many
similar discoveries. There need be no difficulty, then, iu accept-

* Oa Uii) oppodito pagu U aii en^avlD^ of inro (oat of alx) bull MhapcMl (Uittcfl,

which wero ociMcdly and uuquentioiiably diifuorered by one Mr. U. Wiloy, in April,

1848, wiiile excavatiog an uaoieut mouud ia ttia nuighbourlioud ofKiudorhoolc, Ohio.

The/ bAve never been Cranalatud.
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iiig Jo8eph*8 story of finding the plates; it is what is claimed
l«) bo tlio contents of tl»e j>late8 that is ineretiible.

If no living person fabricated for Jortepli Smith the Book
of Mormon, and if Joseph di<l not use the manuscript of Solo-

mon Spaulding, the Mormon ma3' very properly ask :
*' Who,

" then, was tlio author of the book ? " To this query, the

Book of Abraham is the answer. In the )>receding chapter,

the Prophet's "translation" of tlie papyrus, found with the
Egyptian mummies, is cvi<lently untrue; yet Joseph Smith sat

with liis amanuensis, and, by *' the gift of God," believed he
was giving a truthful translation. The scientist says that the

whole Btory is untrue, tliat the l*rophet*s version of the hiero-

glyphics is a perfe<!t romance, that tlie hieroglyphics had no
more allusion to the Abraham of Mosaic history, tlian they
liad to do with Abraham tl»e martyred President «>f tlie United
States.

"When Joseph Snuth translated the l^ook «>f Mormon by
the means (»f his Llriin and Thummiin, the " reforme<l Kgyp-
*' tian " was evidently not transformed before Ih's eyes into the

translated text, or '* the gift and power of God " used ])eculiar-

ly bad Krj^litsh. He ga/.ed upon that Ilrim and 1'hummitn un-
til his mind became ])sychologized, and the impressions that he
received ho dictate<l to his scribe. AVith such a (!oMclusion, the

anachronisms of the book, the <juotations from the Old and
New TestamcMits, and the language of modern j)reacher8 and
writers, are accounted for.

That there is such a mental condition in human life as

clairvo3'ance, in which pcrsc)ns arc strangely operated upon,

and cai» mentally j)erccive what to tlie natural eye is iniseen, ia

a belief as old as the hibtory of njan, and that, when the mind
is psychologized by a condition of its own, or by the operation

of external inllucnees, singular impressions or revelations are

had, few people to-day dispute. That Joseph Smith was in

these exptsricnces one of the most renuirkable men that ever

lived, those (jutside of Mormonism altogether, who knew hira

intimately, testify. He believed that his gitts were divine, and
his impressions were revelations ti-om the Almighty Creator.

To insist that there were deliberate inipostme and deliberate

falsehood at the origin of Mormonism ia to challen|^o the vera-
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ofty and lioneaty of the liiiridrcdtt an<l thoiisandd of porHons wiio

accept that faith aiitl who testify tliut thct/ Inoto of Mh truth.

It ifl more rational ant] coiiBiBtent to a<)niit that what Htich a

iKidy of people allege that they have oxpoiienccd iti pr<.»l)ahly

true in btatenient, than to deny it aiiid I>ran(l it an ini[>OBture,

but it doeri not ibllow that the interpretation wliieh any at'

tliein put upon their experience iu itbelf true. Thoy may he fully

persuaded that they have lia<l vibionti, drcanm, the; ndnirtterin^

of an^elB, an<i have heard the ** voice of Ood," all witnendiit^ to

the truth of tho divinity of Mornionidin, for all tliin liad heen
afiserted a^^ain and a<^ain by xavy many others ht^bidcd <)oueph

Smith—men, aiul women too, who have claimed to have re-

ceived divine nUBbionri. Outbide of all religions enthuBiasm,
also, there arc teub of thoubandB of men and women, bober,

reliable, and truthful in every relation and bunincc^B of life,

with aa unchangeable convictiouB an ever tlie ^lormonB had
that they have porBonally experienced all thene extraortlinary

phenomena.
The trouble witli the MormouB and with all thib chiBB of

believerb iB, not in what they have experienceil, but the id'ter-

interpretation that they may have put uj)on it. Vi' the reader

turuB to pagca 33-35 of thia volume, he will lind the Icey to the

Mormon tCBtimony and the explanation of the wliole move-
ment. There it is illuBtrated by thid very Oroon IVatt, tiie

champion oxi)ounder of the evidences of the Hoolc of Moriiu>n.

Joriei)h South relatCB tluit he cast a devil out of Newell
Kniji^ht in the name of Jesus. Jud^e Kdmonds itinocently

relates that he tot> **<:a&t out devils'* frequently without any such
invocation. Orson Pratt, in commenting u[)on Joseph's ** lirst

** inirach»," tiiea to the conclusion that those perr^ons who wit-

nessed the experience t»f Newell Knight, torture<l with an evil

influence an<l afterwartls *' overwhelmed with the ^f)od spirit,"

had from these circumstances " a kin>wle<l^e " that "Joseph
** Smith was a ^reat prophet anil seer, and that the Book of

"Mormon was a divine revelation I" Nothing couhl be more
preposterous. The experience of Newell Knight ha<l its cause
and its iasiies, but these had no more bearing u])on tho seer-

ehip of Jose[>h Smith and the divinity of the lioolc of Mormon
than upon any and all of the asauinptions of his life.
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On juat such stateiiioiita and argunientB liavo the Mt)riiiona

hetiii thi\ for over forty yours, till '* luiiidrcila of thousanda of
** witnoatjort," aa KltU;r Praitt lioasta, can totjtify that to them
*' Gixl hari rc'X'culcd thu truth of the IJook of Mormon.'*

A ;^r«!at nnin iwico aaitl :
'* Lot mo write tlio aon^^a of tlie

"people, lot otlier.s iniike their luwti." The apobtle Oraon
l*ratt Inirt written the teatimony of the Book of Mormon, and
the "Saintti" have reiterated his btatetiienth, and nt) one has

had hetter 0[»|)ortunit ien than he of knowinj^ the worthle.sancoti

of aiich evideneo and tlie fallacy of Bueh ar^umcnta aa he haa
adduced from the devil in Newell Ivni^ht.

Of the *' hundreds of thouaunda of witnosaoH to whom God
*' has revealed the truth of the Jiook of Mormon," ho knowa
full well that eonn>arati vely tew indeetl haivo ever rcaid that

book, know linle or nothing intelligently of it^ contenta, and
take little interest in it. He haa written an<l spoken exten-

Bively ol" the " <livine evidence " reapeclin^jf it, to llie Mtirmona
;

and tlie3' liave rea<l and listenetl to hia art^timenta. They have,

of course, hnt;n pleaaed with hitj disjday of '* testimony. " With
the ** eye of faith " everything waa clear to them, and to them
it waa "

'J'he ll«>ly Ghost witnessini^ of the divinitj' of the
" ' hot>k.' " Some 'Mirothcr'* or '' sititer " is "possessed hy
"devils" and thrown inti> convuisiona, an<l an "apostle" i>r

"elder" "lava hands" upon the pt>asesse«l, " conjurea " the
ovil apirit to depait iVom the trouhletl soul, an«l it hccomes
tran<]uil

—

*'''{/", the Hook of Mornt<»n is di\'ine, ami Joseph
Smith is " a i^reat pn>phet and aeer." Stich ia the argument !

ih'i^hum Vourijj; has " cast out <ievils," yet, for all thiit, it

is well known that (^rson Pratt himself is not t>ver-stron^ in

the belief that JiriLcham is " a ^reat J'rophet and seer," and all

the devils that Uri^ham haa ever cast out have never con-

vince<l Orson of the divinity of Ihi^ham'a Adam-<leity I If

the wlu>le woild is to bo " damned " for reje(!tir>«; the claims
and assertions t>f Joseph about himself antl hia Hook of Mor-
mon, whih^ it has hail no opportunity of seeing him " cast out
*' devils," Ornon l*ratt is certain to find himself at "the bottom
*'of the lowest hell," to use Tabernacle langua«^e, for rejeotin^

l^ri^ham's " A<lam," after all the ovidonoe before him of Brig-
ham " casting out devils."
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Intelligent people in XTtuli, who have rejected Mornioniam,
can truco their tirbt uwukening to reason and connnon-sense
to the first consideration of such aHsnni]>tionB of the evidonces

of divinity set forth by the Mormon u|>obtlcri.

While the time and attention of the nniasea are wliolly

abaorhed in procuring the bare means of existence, antl their

only time for rcilection is domun<le<l for the Tahurnaclo and the

ward meetings, the ** evidences " of divinity upon anything

may pass unchallenged, lint, the moment tiie mind is awak-
ened und Btretchea beyond Mormonism, the acceptance of such
evidences is very doubtful.

There huvo^een multitudes of persona in the wr)rld who
have believed und asserted that to them, and to them only,

Ood gave visions, dreams, angel-visits, the power of healing

the sick and "casting out devils"—and they have tlcclarod

that these were proofs of the heavenly origin of the faith which i

they proclaimed, and this it is that tho Haints have boon f

taught by tho modern apostles to rcganl as special and partic-

ular to them, while it has been a peculiarity common to the
religious experience of ull the worhl, and is an evidence of

nothing more than a certain condition of inin<l that rcndcra

such manifestations possible witii persons adaipted naturally to

receive them.
Probably no enthusiast ever left tlie Mormom Church with-

out a rich experience in the sliape of visions, angels, and " mira-
^

" clea ;
" and sehlom arc bucIj persons found without '* tho voice

** of Ood " whi.-.p<;ring something to tlieni. Tho *' lleorganized
** Church," at the head of uliich in tlie <l(lc.st son <»f Joseph
Smitli, is peculiarly " lavourcd " with "virions," ami 'Wisita
** of angels" and ** gifts of tongues," '* interpretations " and
*' poweiTJ of healing;" and these wt»rrihippors "cast out" all

the ** devils " that come in their way. It is undeniable that

the great " evidences " that are adduced by Orson l*ratt in

favour of the truth of tho Book of ]Mormon and tho mission

of Joseph timiili are more abundantly manifest to-day in
" Young Joseph's church " than among the Itocky Moun-
tain Suinta. Yet ** Young Joseph" and his " Saints" de-

nounce lirighara Young as a ** usurper " and a ** i'raud " upon
the Mormon people.
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13ri^lnu«i V»nin^ aiul hid apostles, luK-Ued np l)y vihioiiB,

(iroaimd, revelutiourt, iniruclcH, aiul " tlio voict) dT CJoil," |)rtMi'jU

aiul teach to tlio Moiinoiiti in Utah that " ^'^omi«^ Joaepli " iii

Illiiioid i.-i an abpirin^, anthitioiin ^outh, an t;nii;>sjirv <*^ the

<levil, ht.'ekin^ to leatl away the I'aitliful fioiu the *' tine tV>lt]."

.loseph Smith —^tho ijoidkj man

—

snstained \\y a^> «rt<lihle wit-

netJried an ()iri(»n l*ratt ean j>r*)«hjee, hnj>p«.)iteil \\y '^^ an^cl rove-
" latitinM," the " voh^e of CiotI," and an3' amount of " mil judi.-ri,"

id witli Iiiti apostlo-s now praiyin^ eairiebtiN', hm-jj, ami h>ud, and
Hondinj^ njir>.siomii'ies all through Utah 'reriit(>r>', warning tlio

people jii^ainr-t tliat i*nin ol' honl ami l>od\' to width the)' albeit

]{ri«^liam ^'«»nn^ and hi.s aipo.->tles are leading t hem. The cdaim,

t heivdViif, *)!* fc.n<;h a host t>i' witnesses tt'Mtilyinj^ t«> the truth ot*

the H«)ok ol* IMormon hecjiuse id'^ vl.-jifWis, dit;am.-^, ie\elationa

ami nnraeles, is unwtn'thy oT a nn)ment\s eonsid<Tat imi.

That J <i.-^e]di ihoui^ht Mor«)ni and some i>l' 1 hor.i: sincient per-

sonage's whom lie mentions in his hio^rajdi^' appeart-d to him,
is, no tlouht, true ; that they used him tor tluir purp«»si*s Sj)irit-

ualirtts all ludio\'e, ami, w hi;n tlu) ori«^in ol' some t)t* the {^reat

reliiriiuiri ol' the world is conr>idertHl, there is not mueh cause tor

womler that those persons who have acceple<l Mormonism, with
all its cuudities, shouhl have honestly hidieved it. Millions

have aece}>led A[ohammi:d and his vir^ions; man^ millions

more hiive livctl an«l died in the taith of Hiuhlha ; (youfucius

has ftwayed a spiritual empire iVom u^es h»n^ hetorti the CJhris-

tiim Giu ; and hy these ami otht'r founders oC relii^iiMis H^'ti-

toms, and hy nniny of their disciples, virions and revelations,

^iftri antl ndiaeulous powers, have all heen claimed.

iL
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CHAPTER XLIX.

TBK I'BIEtJTilOOI) IN ZION— lid Or({uiiUuil.>nH, ApuatoUo, Ju.lioiul, uiid i'o-

liliciil—Tho I*rayurn ol'iliu Suiiitii —Tlio tiurvuiltaiiou nl'ltio Tuhi^Ikji ^— 'I'lio ICyoa

of titu i'ricat licMiil DVtir ull
—

'I'hu Minnioimriun iibioutl—Tlio KKlurit travul " with-

out i'ltrau or cSurkp "— llow MiM iiiuitkttiii la iiiti'«iilucoil niui>ii|{ iliu Gcntiliin- -l-\tr~

ei(;ii &littBiou»— Ilitt batuiiio Mi^uoly ultauku tho A|>ohIIuh ici Kiighiiiti—" Duvila"

Mttuck lirolhur llc'bur—Siicucdd in liritalii
—

'I'hu Lliiii^iulitiii to Ziuii— Uupti^iit^

Cuiivc-rtM ill thu Alluiitlu--'rhu Juuriiuy thruu^li Lliu tStutua.

In tlio AfiUMiioii Cluiroli thcro uro two j>iio.->Lliooils, the AIol-

cliideilec ami tlio Aai'Miiu:— tho luttor an a|>{>oti<la;^o to tlio I'or-

iiier. 'I'lio lowest rank in tlio J*rier>tlio»ui ib lliootfittci of" IJoa-
** con :

" hid iliities, without aiiythiiip^ ejcnliinoiita)) aro bonio-

wintt menial. In all ** iho hranchoti " ol* tho (Jhur(;h, oulisitlo ot

Zi(»n, tho (loac<.>n in oxpootod to look alter tho puhlic halld or

plaeoti of t>reachin|j^ ; ho " keopri tho <lt)or," nocei thiit no d irfoiwlor-

\y imvtiiniti enter to dintnrh the meeting, taken up tho i^olU^ctiond,

anil is the treatiurer on a binall scale lor ^^ tho hraneh ;
^' hosidori

which ho iiujuireb inl(» tho neeenailies of tho widows and tho
fatherie^Sj un<l renders ihont what tticl ho can. Tho deacon
Bliouhl phynically bo a btroii^ nnm, not on ucci>unt of the

weij^ht of tlie pennies that iio carries liome, hut on account of

tho pntetical iiutnner in which ho has iVe(]Uoiitly to ^^ caat out
** devils. *' Tho Author well reineinbers atton«lin^ a '* council
" meeting ** of tho Afiirinon priest liood, in Hirniin^hain, J'-^n^j^-

laiitl, when one of the hretiireii prop<ised tiiat u nuinher of tho

lieuviest men ainoii^ tho Saints should ho that evening ordaine<l

deacons. Tho j>ropt»ber of that motion set fortli that they

wore all strong men ; one of tliom used a for^e-hannner in a

Bmithy, another was a drayman, a third had been on the police

force, and thoro wero two carpenters. (Others wore also named
whoso strenj^th was equal to tho oiKco. The presiding orticor

Jj^
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over tlie conforoiice, who hud but newly arrivc<l anioii^ tho
Uinnin^haiM Saintd, waiiteti to learn what neccribity tljeio wati

ior tio many orJinat ioiiri, an<l wliy tho 4inility of btrongtli waa
ilwclt n|)oM. lliti jn'odeeoririor hud hecn a ^icat |uoiichcr, and
hutl attruc;tc.'tl a ^reut dcul <.>!' utleiitiun, and jiercjonb ot" a certain

chiriH, not atraul to ^o anywhere, were his uttendantb. Everv
8iuuhiy ni^iit Father CiiK>ke wab unhappy witht»ut"u row.*'

Hid atluekb upon other I'ldi^itinistb wore tiure tt> hrin^ up honio

of the uiulienee on tlieir leet in ojjpobition, und tlien tlie i\iju.-

c«>nb wt;rti cjilltrd fur :
** Deueon.-., thib man eliulleiij^eb me to

" rih«»vv him a miraeh;, and askb me to <;aht out th'vils. Wo
'* can th) it. Deacons, cubt /<///i out!" Tinit nidortunate o)>po>

nent was in a nutment chitched hy tl>e neck uimJ hunds, and
liurrieil lo the <h)or. If lio wub resohite und oj>])i>bed tlie

ruu«^li Itundlin/^, ho went cjinttkly (h»wn the btuirb witliout
touching ull tijo Hte[>8. I'^itlier Ciooko ^u/.ed upon the *»peru-

tion \Nilh nndib^uibcd butibtuet ion, und the au<iii.-ncii waa
eijuall^' (h'li^hted. On tho return of tho <leat.H)nri, the idd nniit

Wi>uid recommeneo Idb sermon with a prefatory word of uj>-

jtrovul to the <h;ueonB und tho unnonneement to tho uudience
that they had iiatl demoubtjrated that they coidd '* eabt out
»* devilb."

I'ho *' 'J'eaeher " ib the eecon<l round in tho la<hler of priebt-

liood. Jlib duties are to vihit tho Saints and to intjuire into

their tailli and life. AVithout clnillen^in^ tiio de^i^n, tho Mor-
mon liMKlers find a j)oweri'\d au.xiliary to their inilueneo over
tho people in ** tho piaycM'b of the Saints." Kvery houbehold
is inbtructe<l to have morning ami, evening prayerb. 'i'he father

gatliors his children around Idni, and all kneelin«^, ho prays for

revelation, tho ^ifts of tho Spirit lor himbelf and family ; then
in turn comes ovory order of priebtluiod. *' lilosb liri^hani
** Younj^, hiebs him ; nniy tho heavens ho o[)ened unto hitn,
** angels vibit an<l instruct him * clotho him with power to de-
" fentl thy peoplo and to overthrow all who ribo up ap^ainst
** him ; blebs 1dm in his basket und in his store, multij>ly and
** increase him in wives, children, Hocks, anc) herds, houses and
** lands— nniko him very ^reat," etc.

After lirighain has boon properly reinombered, thou come
his counBcllora, the npostlos, the high-priests, the aeventiea, the
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oiiloPri, tlio priodtti, tlio ttiu<;Iiord, tl»o ilcuconn, ivu<i tho C'hvircli

iiiiivercitil. AiioLlior Jivcsr^oncu ib inado in ri'inoinI>raiicu of tluj

l*rc*ni«lciit i>r tlio (Jtiiirorciic'o, imd tlio prosiiluiit. «)f llmt purlieu-

liir ** Itniiicit " \vlu:ro llitj t'aiiiily rusiduri, and every otlieer in it.

All are prai3'e<l lor— it* tho talhei* iloeri liid duty. 'i'lio p«>\vor

and llu; «.^reuMio.-».-i t»t" tlio ** ki M{^<1ojii," tliat iti !»> roll on till it.

fillrt the wiicdo earth and b\d>ju«^atert ail earthly an<i corrupt

nian-niadu •^ovorntnentrt, are pipeeially ur»^ent. All nations uro

to weaken an<l ernnihio to ]>ieceH, and Zi«>n is to ^^o forth in her

btreii^th eonquerin*^ antl to (M>n(pu;r till the )>rie:3th«tod bhall

**.... rci^u and riilu and trianiplt,

Aad God Hltull bu our Kiu|^."

Tho teaeher'rt iliity ia to visit every houde (int:e a \vet;k, and
iuipiire if tho Saintd there pray re«^ularly ; that lhert5 are no
ciintontions anion^ them; that there are no douhtH arinin*^ in

their niiniU ; and, linally, adeertain that they pay tlnrir tithin;^

and are r<!^ular in theii- oontrihutionn. After the tt;u(lu;r in

tiiroii^h with hid intjuiried, ho kneeld with the fauiiiyand prayts

—and aiif^clB arc to biiccood him uiul the ^itln are lo How in

upon their patient bouIb if they '* weary n«)t in \vi;ll-doi n^."
That teaeher'b next duty in to report the bpiritual lile of

tho family at the ** eouneil meetin*^,'* and wiieitiver lies dirt-

covorrt tho (hLwnin<^ of a <h»ul>t in tho f«>rm ot' a (juer^titMi, that

ftiinily id watehed with bolicitudo and ^Mahoured " witli. It

tho doid>t didappear, 'tid well ; if it j^rowd, it id fought ; if it

hocomes uneon<pierablef ^^ apodtaej' " endued, the unranuihle id

** out otV " and eoiidi^ned to the ten<ler mercied of hid Majt^dty

of tho nether re«5ionri, to ho ** butreted " in tho lledh.

With Bueh a aydtom of aupervidion, and the ntouldin^ of

tlio didciplo^a mind hy tho hahit of dpecial prayer for the priodt-

liood, uakiii^^ that all that tho prophet aimd to he and to do
may bo favoured by tho heavona—who cann<jt comprehend tho

power of the Mormon leader ? The Gentile worhl need not

wonder at tlio aubmiaaion of tho Mormon people—they have
prayed themaolvod into it. " Apoataay ** fnjm auch a ayatem
miiat iiecesaarily bo of alow growth, ami can only be reached hy
the men and wt»men who dare to bo free.

The ** Prieat " ia tho head of the Aaronio or Levitical prieat-

M
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ImkmI, uliost! privik'j^o it irt to preach from tho rostrum, aii<) ho
trail hap(i/.o hy iimnor.sioii *' I'or tho rcmihbioii <»t* niiis/* aiul,

w )u:ti wanted, lio cafi act with tho tcachci-ri aiul tho <lciu;oiis.

TIk^ «^rcati>r can always otHtriato witli tlie lc:^fl, hut tlio h^ss (raii-

n«)t oHuiiatt; for tlie ^rtratcr.

'I'htj Mi;h-.li ihctlt'c. j»ri«;.-)l h«)« nl cofiimonccrt with tlio '' Kl«lor/*

It is liiri privih'^o and calling to prtnich aiul a(hninittttii- in all

t liu or< I i nancies of tho ( lliiindi. 1 1 1; laiys on liamlrt to iMUtiirm all

tlu! lnipti/.<Ml persons nuriiihcrs <»f tlic ('liur<;li, and llu-y rc<:ui\o

'*tlH*;i;ilt of tho IIol\' (Jl»o-.t" tliron;^li tlio l:ivin<^ on t»f hi.-.

Iniiids »>pon their heads. Wlieii t lui Moiinons ait^ sitdv, they
t^ttnd tor the <;hlers ami Lln:>' anoint, tho alUieted uitli oil l>y

pouring it upon their homls, and infernally, if recpiired hy
tlu! si<dv, the I'lldei' adndni^tt^rs jit tho ^jinio tinu* a t ahle.-.poon-

fu I of <;onr^i-era t ed « >! i v't^-oi I, ihen hixrt hands upon his or hor

lu!a<l, praN-. aiul '* seals" upon hiin or her tins l)h'->>injj^ «»f health,

tronnnantl.-. tho tliscaPO to <le.pai't, aiul tho patie'Ut is ht;ale«l

or t^lion Id 1m!.

Tlu'ro is no j)riestho<»d hl;^her than that «»f an *' ehhu,"
'' after th<5 oi<h'r <>i' Me'hdiise<h'(t ;

" hut there are orders <d" rank
ahovo the. ehler " se veil t i e.-^,'* '* hi;^h priest:-," and " apo>t It*?,

""

— with t-piiial duties attattluMl to their olVu-es. The. '* C^uoruni
** »>f A po.-^t hr- " ir> eoufiiUMl to twidve ineinlu'rs, who ar<* tinr

chief pr< -idiii^ and ruling authorities \\her«r\tr the\ aire; in

tho (Miurehes ahroad. Tlu^y havo all authority to rei^ulato tlu;

alfaii't) (d' llio Saints, to appoint and di^^plaeo pi«'r.idin^ olli-

(HMn when lu'ce.-'nary, and to direct the ini.-^^>i«)nai ie-, ami aMsii^n

lu;W tields «d la hour to tlio e hit; is. i'hey are the p«)\vellul ineu

who "^ hind (Ui eaiMh that wiiitdi is hound in heaven." They
Bfiul tht; <i»»rptrl to tho ujititujs, t>r I he\ withdraw the' t;hhri>»

from t ho N'iim\'ar<ls, .-.haUo tho dur^t olf t htrir tot^t, ami *' seal U|>
'*

tho rohollious (Jenliles to tlainiuUion.

Tho S«!\'euties claim tlui rank nt;\t to thtr tw<dvt! a{»ortth;s,

ami iissumo lor themstdvt;s that they also aro apt)stlcs, tu' spo-

cial MiesHou|L'ci'd tt) the nationa. Katdi "(.Quorum of Sovonty "

is coiiiptised t»f hONtujt.y ohlors, ami has an or<^ani/-at i«ui t)t" its

:»wn, with u prositltMit ami bix counsollorti, ()vtrr all the
*' Quorums of Stivontios " thoro. is a prcHi<leut ami si.v ctum-
aolhjrB. Tho numhor of thoso " quoruiiiB " is unliinitotl.

J
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Tlic Iii^h-prioat*ri ** <iii<)ruin " is not mimericjill^' liinitcrl,

and tlio noiiiiinil <l»ity ot* tlio hi^li-juicbt in to jne.-^iilo <>\ it

tho Suintri wlierc'vor they aro KxMited in a (•(dlfct i vo liody; hut
tlicj eallint^tj of ihu iiij^li-priebt ami ''

tiovciit ii'ti " Inivu hithorlu

beeit nioio hoiintiiii^ in titlea tlian ilintinctivo in duty. Tljo

ld<^h-|»rifHt ^tiCH on niisbiond as wcdl ab tho '* b<n on t ic;h," and
tin; '* hcvcnt ieb " prcsidu as well aa rhti hi^li-priest

.

Over tho whido <.4iurch ia the '' Firbt l*rorti<h'nttv," a " Qno-
** mm <»1* Three,*' and these three aro harinunioub in rcjuertcnta-

lion m»on the tnirth with '* tht* Fathtr, the S<ui, and t hi; ll<dy

**<ih«»Ht" in heax'en, 1'hat tir.-^t jU(.*bi<hMnv ib at jut-btnt lUi{^-

hani I'oini^, CJeor^^o A. Smith, and Danicd 11. Wtdlb — tlit; aue-

t'«jbri»»i'b ot' l*ett)r, JamcH, and .I<»hn.

Throii^lioiit all Aftuniondom the hi^liebt rank of dm jirie.-t-

lujod is bacrod, an^l all iMiuubcIlorb aro hut aitlb. Tin; theory i^

that a i>re:-ident ib nearer to ** the 'i'hrone " than hib cininftid-

lorb, antl, though the latter nn^y bpeak and dit}'ub<: their nicaburu

ul li^ht, at the nnnnent the prebi<h;nt is nady to deititle * what
hhould he <hnie, 'Min; Lord" will ^ive hint direeti<»n.

* Tliiri aiillioritulivo touoliiii^ bHuiicub all o|>|i<iHi(iun wltcn Itii^lmin h(i(:iikti.

Wiiatovor vii^wrt inuy li<i ctaci liiini.'il liy uuy one iit thi! Moiinon i'liurth, tlu.'-<e imirtt

«'liuii(^e, iiikI lilt ti|iiiiiuii liy any oito cX|>r<-Hac<l liuturi; l{i'i(^liuiii Iiiim M|M)ki'ii i.-i iimtiu-

tlJuU'ly allcTM ai <l>i uet asiili*. lOMer Ifytle ^ivt.-s two ifxrillcitt illii^i i aduiin in iliu

cttdcd uf KIder Diaibur aii«l Itrolliur Iiut>cr. 'I'liu furiULT lia<l dptiltLU in otic uf " lliu

ScIiuoIh for tliu I'roplietrt," uiid inuilu hiiiiHelf clearly iindei Mtotxl. lit; Miy.s ;

'* lie proved hid por4in<in, 1 ihoii^lit, HatiHlactoi ily ; an Anieiii an elder, liowevcr,
lold litni dial ' Hri^liunt lim^lit llut e<iiilrary d(>«'l riiut.' Said tlii.- incniul (lnlonnUM,
* li' lie aidd uo, lie iiiiiat he li^'ht, ami 1 u ithdraw my arf^tinienl I

'
"

A Htill inort: alicoird example \a related. Klderct Itnlloek, Haw Kins, and others,

were one day di8eii»Diiig uiih lleher nlnnit the rerturreetioii, un<l (he (piiHlion vvati,

whether, ^hen thu iMaiy eaiiiit out ol the grave, any vinihiu hole would he hit in

ihu earth. " No," Haid Kimhiill, "not ul all, the atoiiiti will he reiiniied, and //'<//

t^'u't fence nn /<></<.." tlo lu!)^aii to explain IiI.h readoitd lor ihirt opinion, \\lu;n Iti i(^-

haiii eaiiio in, and tho question wad rel'etred to him. *' Vii.s, certainly it wtl/," hu
replied; 'M^hiirtl i.i the pattern, you know \ he had to have the Hlone lulh.'d uway
troni thu uepiilehre, and that lelt the hole vi.iilde, lor didn't the Holdiuiti dee it Y

"

" Ilrothur liri^huni," cried Kindiull, " t/mt ia junt my opinion I

"

One of the recenlly-fiiutlo apOHtleu wad lor many yearn Ihigham'ti private secre-

tary, un ext'cltent ueholar, and, taken " all in all," a veiy pleaaanl gentleman, but
a perfect " ceho." It muttered not what wiih under di:ieiihHion hefore Hrlgham en-

tered thu oflleu. If tho i'ropliet ux|>redrted jutlgmunt to thu contrary of what
" Albert " had been arguing, in u moment hu would exprcHS, hi thu pieoence of ihods

wtio knew better, "Exactly, lirother lirighum, 1 whh Jutit tiaylng bo 1
" Who can
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Kach "qiKirmn " liuB its own incetin«^8. An3' of the lii/^ljor

nrdtMti <!aii viriit uiil tuko jmrt, if* invited, in any *S|nornni '* of

ji leHHcr prierfthootl ; hut no nien»her of a les.ser '* (innrnni " ia

invited t*> taUe part in a lii^iier *' cpun-nni." 'i'ho ** inf.pira-
** tior» " <MMii»th iVom uh<»vo, an<i lh>\vri like wtittr <h>\\ nw anls.

It would never tlo for the kno\vled*^e or nnth^'iiit un«lin^ «»f Jitiy

principh; »»j' «h»c;trine ti» neek nheher in the craninni nV any
tniMnhi r ot the priti^t h»>i>d, till it hud pciMneutfd tlic hrain of
the pit'.-.id«nt ,

*' Hitither Iltihcr," htiin^ an e«H;i.ntrie, genius,

did h(Mn(;t iincs iniike nidooked-for annonruu'intMits ht^foro ni'i<r-

harn had .-.jtid\fn, hut Iloht-r alwayn (h*<'.ss«d them in his own
p.'(;nliar <irolhMV, and tliey were perniitte<l to he hear«l without
enUisiuH;. It is ill <-onsL.MpHMU'e oi'thir^ rii^id dis«:iplim; and order
ot ttachiuL^ fliat IhiLrluiin Vtnni^ Jm vt/r^' properly hi*hl rt;spon-

sihh; for t lie iiJ t tuanct-d of thi; 'l'ahi'rn>i«dt.'. .1 1'dt'diah iNf. ( 1 ramt'rf

lit'.format ii»t» '' hhKMl-at()nenHrnt " i^poeclus did nt»(, and <-(nd<l

not, ha\ «; ori^inatiMl witli hin»s<df. He onl>' ntt<Mt'd and aii)|>Ii-

fifd wiiat wiif th«; <;oiU!iusion8 ot' his cliic-f. No taisc doctrintj

(;an, theiidMre, t'rci'p iji ainoiii^ the Saints; it mtist (-otne torth

pririiaril>-, hke tho ** .A daiii-<h-ity," frt»ni the head «»f tho prebi-

dcnt.*
'V\\\.'. re.adi-r nna<'<piainted with the ^fornnnis nd;Lrht fall

into tin; ciroi- (d' hUppo.-^in^j^ that th(; jnicst hood wa.~. a hody of
leariu;d men, ami lliat the. iii^ht'Hit otliees w ttrc lilhd hy intMi of
^reati.'r altainmtMits in otlneation. The niah-, Moiiiu»ns all ro-

iudve tlu; |Mif.-.t hood

—

jill hut th<! Africans.

There can he m> *'(Mirthly" <jnalili<'Jit ions for lank in tho
priestliood *m1u; \\ ih<iom of the worhl in t« ioli-hne>s/' Those
\vh«) Jire elected anil hold '* position " in the <!lmr«h ar<' " en-
'* dowc<l from «in hi;^h." Some few wtdl-edntrat ed pi-rsons have
lu'hl hi^h otliee, hut " l(;ariun;^ " in •^.nu'ral lian l»een eonsid-

er<Ml a danjL^eroiirt element to its po>seHSt»r. \ ery few of this

ehir^s ha\e heen Innnhle enoutrh tor ** the l.ord '' to work with

u'ctntlcr tliitl liil^lniii Yniin^ liua a {^«)otI opiiiiou uf liirt owit juil^iiu-iit, wliun itu ono
ever veiiluita •«> ilill'ir Irom it V

* !tri»tlter llflx^r li.ul coitMi<loriil>lu pridu in rotating t<» his ititimrvtu friciuis tliut

'ii' waa ttit: Hourco of Ilri^lniiii's rovelalion on thu " A<liini-<i<.'ity." In u luotncnt of

ruvuriu, lli:lti:r rtiiiil :
" Itrollit-r Itrii^liuin, I have an idea tliut Adunt is nut <»iily our

fiitliisr, but «Mii- (idii." That wum oiiuu^li : lirif^ttaiii Hiiu|>|>cii ul tlio novelty, and
ant\<>kut(.'cil it willi all tliu llouri^lt of a ncw-uiuile re\'i.-lutioii.
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them lon^^. llehor liud some acquaiataiico with the L>iiBiDe8»

of u potter, and in hid eloquent moments ho (leii|^iitod to in*

struct the people about the manipuhition of chiy—they were
all,** clay " in the hands of the '* potter," ami if thtiy expected
ever to be " vestiela of honour " they had to bo (jromul very

Jifta. Tho ajn>lieation waa clear, and in tlie ex[>m'ience of

many of the Aformona it haa been terribly truthful. The ofli-

cial in tho Mormon Church must bo aa ** lind>er aa a tallowed
" rag." *

On tho (5th of April, tho annivoraary of tho orjj;uni/.at it>n of

the Church, a general conference ia hold in iSjilt J^uke V/xty^ and
a aenii-annual conference ia held on the 0th <»f October. J3ur-

ing theao confercncca the people vote with uplifted lunula to

auatain all tho preai<ling authoiiljea. Ono of the apoatlea risea

on tho platform, and moves that Jiii^ham Voun^ be '* aua-
** tainod " aa ** l*reriideut of the Churcli of Jcaua ( 'hiirst of Lat-
** ter-Day Sainta," and aa ** j>rophot, aeer, and revelat«»r." 'I'he

motion is seconded, the show of hands is called for, and tlx?

vote is itnanimoua.
All tho other odiciala are reelected in the same nuiuner. A

negative v«»te ia (railed, but no hand ia over lifted in <»ppoaitioM.

Only two reuuirkable casea of ncijativo voting have takcMi

place aince the death of Joseph Smith—the one in Nau\()<», in

18-lr4 (when Sidney Kigdon waa trie<l) ; the otiier in Salt Lake
Oity, in 18(H», when ehlera W. S. 0«idbe anil K. I.. T. Harris*. ii

wore diafollowahipptul. Fn both caaea all these negative voters

wore cut «>lf from the Church, and in that there waa perfect cou-

aiatoncy. The only possible use of brains in a theocracy is to

support "the chosen of the T^or<l ;" in this, the *' unity of the
** Saints" is numifest. Klder Amoa M. Muaser, the general
agent of Drigham, has been riiliculed f«u' exhorting the Saints

to ** go it blind;" but brother Musaer was phihinophic. A
simple-hearted missionary— an Italian—who had long served
in Brigham's household, oiico ad4lreaaed the Sainta in Liver-

pool ; and, after ^'bearing his testimony " to tho joy of living

in " Zion," lie oxhortetl his hearers to " obey tho authorities,"

aa there waa great happiness in obeilienco. Ily said that ho
had no trouble in getting along: ** I puts my head in de bag,

* A favourite ezpreduioii aiiioof; tho insplrod.
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** and I gocH uloiig, and I seea notliin'." Every wlicro "blind
** oIjciUoiicc " is tlio innrk of the higlicst virfue.

In tho or^aiiizut ion of tlio pricBtliood tliero ava three dis-

tinct liiicrt of power, iu3. : tho apostolio, tho jiulicial, and tljo

political. 'I'iio first id Hcon in tho '* king<]oni "-buiidinp^ and
uiinHJonary hihours, and oinl)race8 tho ** lirbt presidency,'* tlio

twelve apoHtlet*, tlio '' sevent ioti," and olderrt. These are *' the
*' eavioiirri of tlio w«>rUl." Tho jutlicial or^unization einhracea
tho " lirrit pre.-^i<Ujn<-y," the hi«^h-eouncil, the hiriliop and coun-
aellord iu each wunl, utul tho vibitinjr tein;herti—tl»oy tlccido all

qiieationB of liti^^ation among the Saiinttj. Tho political branch
of tho Church in little known, oven among tho Sainta thein-

BolvoB, and in but Bcldoni iiHcd. Jiut there in in reality a re-

8ond)hinco to tho Sanhedrim in a *' council of lifty," compopod
of tho apostUiii and leading n\en. In ^auvoo this council ^vatl

more fretpiently naed lluin it i.s in Utah.
Another viMy important order of the prionthoojl is that of

tho '' Patriarchri." Tho chief ia dcfiignated *' The Vresiding
*' l*atriar(!h (nwr tho ()hurcrh ;" tho othern are patriartrh^ in tho
Church. M'heHc brethren have pi>wer to blerts the people, and
to tell thenj from what particular brjinch of " Jacob " thoy havo
Bpruiig, and in this way the Saints learn what is the lineage

through which their hlessings are to como.
The prebent chief l*atriar<*h is still a young nian, and in-

herited hia ollico. lie was the ehlest son of Ilyrum Smith,
who was a risa.->r.in a ted at (Jarthago jail. *' Miu^lo John "

[ Voung],
tho oldcBt brtither t)f Hrigham, was for many yeais tho best

illustration of tho Patriarch in tho Church, and was very
earnest in his labours in *' blessing" tho pct>ple. This gotxl

man had wives and (children, and was [)ropoily enough entitled

to charge for his *' bles^^ings "—his family had to bo supported.
Before mt)ney was known in Utah, the l*atriarch had, of iiecea-

fiity, to bo paid ihv his blessings in tho jirodiice of tho country.
At tin»es, this unwii;hly payment tiutailed considerable incon-

venience, but '* Uncle John " was persevering, and managed
to get along couifortably. When paid in butter or flour—if

either of those, articles \vaB ecarco and dilHcult to obtain—
" Uncle John " was certain to give " <x good blessing "— at the
rate of two dollars a[)iece, and, when there wt;ro several to be

^pr
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" blessed " in one funiily, there wna tioinu Hli^lit rediurtion. IIo

tnivelled all over tlio Territory, aiul wlieii lie arrived in a Bet-

tleinent, announeenient wuh made of hin lioad-qnart ers, and all

liio *' iinbleriSfd '* were invited and ur-^cd to "' ^«:t a hlcHrsin^."

Ab j)rodueo robC or fell in valne, the exaet an)«>nnt of Hour,

butter, e«j^«j^d, becjf, and potatoes, would be Hpec:ially dcsij^natcd,

and thocie who poiaeBdcil the roijuitiito orticle^ woicj *' blorisod,"
** Unele John," tloubtlesri, ^nvn many '' blerihin^d " in hid life-

Huio without any rewanl ; but, as a rule, the '* Patriarchal
** blesainp^ '* was btri<:tly a nuitti^r t»f tradt;. One of the broth-

ron, werit of Sjilt T.ake, tellti that lui wari once very anxioud to

have the Patriareh lay hid handd upon hirt heail, but he had
only vinegar wherewith to pay for it. '* Unelo tlohn " eould
not reeeivo bui-h rt'inuneration, antl the "brotla*r" leturned
homo sorrouin^ ; but after a time he wad able lo prerienl an
** aeceptablo '* <.»ncTin^, an<l then he «^f)t a *Mirat-ela.s.s bloddin^."

These bledriin^d are singular i^loeunientd

—

thtty ar«i nil written
by the l*a( riartih'd dcribo, and are preHcrvcd in tho family of

the reeipi«'nt with great revereiiee.

The jutlieial ilepartment of tho priesthood id vt:ry valua])lo

to the Saintd ; it is the best institution conneetcd with ^(or-

monism. It has save«l the brethren and histers all the trouble
and expenco of luwHuits wht^n diflcrences huvo arisen auion;^

them, and, Ibllowin*^ the elodingof a eontroverri3', leeoneiliation

i»f the eontedtants is insisted upon.

If tbihn Smith has any tlilfieulty with John Jones, it is im-

mediately ilidcoverjiid by the teachers. The contending parties

are visiteil, ami the •Grievance is invest i;'ate<l. The offender is in-

struetetl ti» go to the oti'encletl, and nntlvc conl*es.Ti<ji» i>f his error,

and obtain ft>rgivenertd. Shouhl Smith, the olien<ler, refuse to

make confession, and be reconciled to his brother, Jones, the

4>fieiide<l num, makes <;oinplaint, and the teachers ^Mabour"
with Smith. Should the latter remain obstinate, the teachei-s

summon him to ap])ear at the council-meeting of his ward, and
before the bishop, hia counsellors, and the members of the

]>riesthood who attend tho council-meeting, the ilitriculty is

stated ; both parties are heard, and, when the evidence is all

weighed, tho bishop sums up the whole matter, and gives his

deeiaioii. In most cases that decision is accepted, the matter
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ciuIb, aiul \}\ii coiiteiulin^ brothers are reconciled, jind agreo tc

livo togetluii* ajj^aiii in ^* ^ood foHowshij) tie hecometh iSaiiitB."

SIkhiKI either of the coMtestaiits, liowevor, bo btill tlissalintietl,

all Jip[>eal can bo made tor a hearing boforo tho <:liioi' bit-hop

ot* tlio wliolo Church and hia counBclloi-ji, or to the Hi^h
Council.

'I'hid hitter oi'^anization in conipoacd of fifteen ehler.-j not

8i»ccial!y tho f^rcatosr. nu;n in tho coniinunity, nor yvX riclecto<l

for any h'^al jurunicj). Tlio ahstMJco of a critical niinil in no
(Ictiinicnt ti) ai nicinbcr of tho High C«>nncil, for " tho spirit "

JH more xahinhh; tlnln Hchooliiif^ with (!hilty t»r HhntUbtono.

The head nf tlii.-. <<)uncll is tiic l*resi«lcnt of the StaUe of Zion
and his t u o <MunHcllor.-, : tho twelve othei'a are appointed like

(lie nit;nd)ci-s of an\- «)tlu!r ** quorum."
A\'hcn auN important cji.s«5 comen betort; tin: cmnntil for

trial, riix n>cndK*r.~i ai't; abtiigm'd tii eatdi nidc— the odd numberc)

tiii\ing the pio-e(nt ion, and tho even nund>(.r.s taking tho de-

fence, or t^/'ff rr/'.'itt. 'IMll tlu; ca^>i; irt brought int<) the- council-

juom, neither pr«)SC(!Utor nor defendant know.s wiio will repro-

t-ent him in the tlebato. Tho object of tlu; council id to roach

I'actri — to (h:cidi; attcording to ecjuity. Tht^ ju<lgmont of tho

cnun<dl ih reached by tho voto. Sho\dd it be Ji tie-vt)lc, the
pi-csidoiit t:a>lM his own, and that en<ls it. l''ii»m llus council

tliere is als»» an appeal to tho ** (piorum " of tho ** First Presi-

"dency,''and fr*)m that, if desired, to tho Church collectivtdy

in (:Jencjal ( 'onfen^noe. Such trials, howevt-r, are very rare.

Si«liu;y Kig<h)n'rt trial, in Nauvoo, wab tho laiet.

Should citlu!r of tho ctuitestautti before the High C«.)uncil

refuse to ac(;ept its <leci8it)n, ami nuiko no further ap[)eal to a
(hurch ti'ibunal, il' thosidtjeet in disputci is ]>roperty, and the

adjmlged guilty one will not abido by *' the jmlgment" and
mako *' rest itut i«»n," ho will be '* cut oil" from tho Church,
ami tlio injured party cam then 8uo him boforo a court of law,
like any Ocnt ile.

Hut it is not only between brothers in faith that tho Church
adjmlicatos. Into every relation of" life tho teachei-s have a
right to impiire-. Hotweon ])aront8 and children, hubbami and
wife, and between wife and wiio, tho ** failhtul teachei- " has
the right to step in. Ilo is tho all seeing 03-0 of ** tho Lord,"
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and knowd everything. Afany a man Iiaa been biirpiinod to

l£no>v Im»\v intimate Hrii^liam Vt>un<^ wnti with liin family at-

tuitB, and when lirif^ham had tlunij^iit him worthy' ot' hi;^ wrath,
ho hari het.Mi hiirjiriDed to hear the I'lMphet rehite, with minute
preeihitiu, a«:t.s ot hin lift;, the knowk:»l^e of \\-hic;h he tlu>n^ht

wiiA eoiitimMl to the waliri of hiri own *' eabtle." To tlie t^nper-

Btitioiiri, the fiilneBB of the Prophet's intelli«4ent;u npon any
auhject hart often heen ereilitetl to revelation ; t<» thoHe hotter

ueqnaiiitcil with the nniehinery ot* the piient.hood iind \\h inthi-

om!e, the visit of the teaeher, or tlmt of a wifi', to I lie l*roph-

et'ri olliet!, wart the truer b()lution of tho myr.tcr>. 'I'heie ia

nothing concealed trom lirigham ; ho bees every thinj^ and hejirs

everylhinj^.

Thirt grtNit net-work oi* prieBthood which coNerri t;\t'r>t hiiig,

and the infl(ienc:e of which {)crmcatcrt e\'cry thing, in tho key to

the power of Brigham Voung over tlu; Saintri in Zit»n. 'rhr<»ugh

this prieathooil he can bway them as lie will. ( )nc;e, hy hib tle-

eibion, they expatriated thembelveb from the United »Stalc\s, and
bought Mexic;an noil for a future home, aiul ever^' notahlo fea-

ture of Mornmii hibtory binee hab bprung from the bume hourco.

Art been in all the Conference minuteb, the people are, l»y their

own flee voting, nnnle re«})onbiljlo fiir everything that ib dotie,

and when oiu:e they have, hy uplifted hand hetore heaven, v\-

prcbHctl their wioh, it heeomcb their <luty and oldigation tt> r.uh-

tain it.

At tin; labt (^mderenee, on Wednebilay, Oct«d)er 1), 1872, the

foUowing were retjltieted tho [>reaiding authoriticb i>f the -Mor-

mon Church :

" KI<Jt;r (Jcori^o Q. Cuiiiioii prcaciitcd tlin uatliorit it-a of tl»o ('hiirclt lo

the Conference, in Ihu f«>l)o\vin^ onlcr, tlic voto to uustain ihi-iii luting

ituuninioiiH :

" liri^luun Vouiiy, Prophet, Seer, and Hevehitor, anti I'rrtjident of tlio

Churcli of JeuuH Chriut of I^uller-Day BuintH in ull llic world.
** George A. Bniilh, l*r«>pl»et, Seer, und Hovelulor, ami firat CounBeh

lor to Prcaidtnt Young.
•* Duniel II. NVella, Prophet, Beer, und llevelatiir, and be«:«nul Counacl-

lor to Prcaident Young.
** Oraon llydu, I*reaident of tho Qnornia of the Twelve Apoatlea, und

Oraou Prutt, Ben., John Taylor, Wilford Woodrulf, Churleu O. Uicli, Lo-

renzo Snow, Krublub Snow, Franklin D. Ilieharda, George Q. Cannon, lirig-

J
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htiiu Young, Jr., Joucpli F. Biiiitb, uud Albert Ourriiigton, inutnbora of

buid Quorum.
" .loliii Siuilli, I'utriarch of itiu Clturch.
" Joliu NV. Yoinig, I'rcaidcut <»!' lliia Sluku of Ziou, uud Gcorgo B.

Wulliu o and Johu T. Ciiiuo bin couubcllora.
•• Willijou I'Mdiiigtou, Jobii I^. IJlylbc, Howard O. bpt-nccr, Jubit

H<iuiio.s, Wui. H. Foljioni, TbouniH l-^. .Krcniy, Joarpb L. liarl'oot, Jolin II.

Huuicil, MJucr (j. Atlwooil, Wui. 'rb»>ru, ]>iutick H. iluutiugtou, Tlicodoro
ftlcKran, and ilonca Htoul, uu-udariH of tbc- liigii Couu<:il.

" Kliaa iSuulli, l*r«Miilcut of Iho lli'^h l*riut,lB' Quorum, uud Kdwuxtl
tiuulgri)Vc and lOlian M«»rii.-4 bis couusolbu.s.

".loMi.pb Vouu}^, I'lfrtidtut of llu; firht Ht:VfU l*rcaidfnta i)f tbo Hcven-
tu:a, Jiud Lcjvi W. llauroi-.k, lU;ury I Icriiuuiu, AllurL 1*. l{«)ck \vuo«l, llorucu

H. ICIdritlge, Jatob <Jalt a, uud Jolju Vuu Ct>ll, lucuibcra of tlic lirat acvcu
Pifsitbuta of Hir .S«;Vcutica.

" Hcujaiuiu I.. I't.urt, Prcsitli-nt of tbc f^ldcra' l^uoruui ; Kdward Duvia
uud Abiuadi I'ratt, bia couu^^cllora.

*' I'^tlwaul lluuli-r, l*rcai<liug liiabop ;
I^uouurd \V. Hardy autl Jcaac ().

LilLbi, bid couuMiHora.
" Suuuul (1. I.add, l'rcBi<lcuL of tbo I'ricata* Quoruui ; Wui. Mtd^acbbiu

uud Jau)(^.-i Ijilbaui, bin oouuacllord.
" Adaut Hjxiu.s, IMt-.-titbuL of tbo Tcucbcra' Quoruui ; Martiu l.cuz.i uud

llc'ur^ I. DorruHiH, bin roiiubollora.
'* .lauicH Lciu;b, I'rcsitluut of tlio JDcucouu* QuiJiiuu ; I'dur Jobuaou

uuil Cbika. H. C'taui, bia couuaunora.
" lii jf^luHu Vouiig, 'IVuatcc-iu-Truat for tbo Obuicli of Jeaua Cbriat of

Lutlcrd)ji3' Saints.
" Trutuau (). Augcl, Ar<;bitcct ft)r tbo Cburt:h.

"Albert C'arruj^lou, lliatoriaii uud Cicucral (Jburcb lli.cordcr, uud
Wilford Woodrutf, hia uat^ialaut."

TIiomo aro llio prcbiilcntri, un<l ad evory bann inati in tlio

Aforinoii Cbuitdi *' lioMck the |H*it;.sl liood," and eaii l>c in.^tantly

icacliod by hia Hiqujiitn*, tluj rtanlor cannot fail to cumtpiidicnd
that tlic " one inan-poNVcr '* in IJtjili id a itMilit^', an<l no myth
or ** phantom of a (ft;ntilo hrain." 'J'ho.so uln> lia\o t;>timatetl

Joaeph Smith, tho IV^umicr of Alormonibm, '' an a tool," Inivo

{^reaitly nii:3takiM) tho num. With him ori«^inato(i thin ortler of
prioMthood, and hid ton«^iio enunciated every )>i-incipie or doc-
trine helieved and j)rjictirte<l by tlio Mormona. lJri;.:;ham Yt»nn^
re<;eivetl the (Jhnrch in itH entirety' as an inherit ain<:e, hh proba-
bly in a few yearn hid ancceHbor will inlicrit it lVi>m him.

lint the rejidor has <>idy seen the priesthood at home: an-
• Ueseret Nawa^ October 0, lb7.i.

liilfta..
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other, and btill iiioro intorcbtitij^ l»»^o*i <^^ hibtory ia the iniabiou'

ary prtobtliooti abruad.
from tlio youth iu hid tcciib, to the ohJor in hoary a^o, all

tlie bretliroii aro buhjoet to bo '* callod oii iiiionioti '* at any time,

and ill biich callb no iict'aoinil coii voiiioitcoa tiro nvor cottaiiitud.

Should a Miorohaiit ho \vanto<l lor a '* luir^aimi," his liUaincob

inubt ho loft in other liandb, and liib atiairb t.-an I»c5 cimducLod
by othor brainb: bo with tl»o artirian,tho mcohanii:, the lai'nnjr,

and the [>h)n;^ldK)y— they niuat in their way <!«» ciio bent tlury

can. fcJuctl-tinio or harvent, buniniur or winter, jdoannro <»r im-
portant Work—nothing in whicli tliey jiro t;n^at«^od i» .ilh>wcd

to btand in tlio way. It* ja>or, and tlie i'aniily ib «h|»c'Jniciit

upon tho ont^oin^ niibbionary, that nniat be no hindirraneo—tl»o

ntibaion ib ^iven, he hab to {^o, and tho i'atnily **" truata in tho
'^ Lord," anil in tho tender niereieb of tho biahop !

There ib no tuibsionai'V fund to delVay tlio experiaeb of him
who ib bent ; he travela onward '* with<»ut pnr-.<^ and aciip," and
niakea hin way from Utah to tho *^ (.jlent ile " nalioiib in the beat

nianiter ho can. Of hite 3earb, tho niibrti«>naric9 havo been per-

mitted to take money with thorn to <lefray theii* e\pen.-.c.T— -i
t'

able to do m* ; but in the beyinninj^ it wab eoiioidered that then;

wab t^lory in literally travollinj^ witiiouL money Lo do '* the

*' LortTb " woik, and trublinj^ to Ilib providetuti; f*»r daily bread,

bhelter, and ch)lhin^. Tho oidy (piali tieat ion «lemamied wab a

j^ooil atoek id' faith, an«l, ever-powert'ul ab money ib, with aui:h

a taak heioii) him faith ia tar moro oar-ontial, and tar mt>ro po-

tential, with the ndbaiunary, than bi^lid eaab, worldI> iidluence,

or •* f^reen baekb."

Preceding tho eompleti«>n of tho l*aeilic railroiid, tho de-

parture of llio ndaaitinariea wan an important «.;poeh ainon^ the

kSaintb. The April Conference wab lo*>keil forwaid to with
^reat interobt. It wua then that tho minniiinariob were called.

Many a nnin wab nervoub when tho hour of appointment
arrived. No previoub intinnition wab {.^iven, not a word whib-

})ered, and tho man who thon;.;ht that ho eonld not be* r.par(.Ml ai

week or a <lay frtnn bib bubinobb heard, without warning, bib

name proposed for a tbrei^n niibaion. lie could objiret, certain-

ly, but to ilo BO wab to <piention ** tho Lord," and to bear ever

after tbo brand of*"* weak in tho faith."
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Tho chlcra wlio uro ciillocl on iiiidHioii uro invited to meet in

tl»e eveiiiiij^ in the 11 ioLoriun^a Otiico, to bo '^ but upurL for their
" niirtriit^nri.'* Hri^iumt and tlio uporitlot* meet with tlieni, and
luy their hiindd upon them, anil hler>=i them, tind *^ eonseerute "

them to tho \\»>iU of '* tlie I-ortl,'* uml pretlict ii|»«m their hoiidta

thiit they will ilyt '* wondeifid works.*' 'Die ea^cr cars of tho
ndtiaiomiiy catch every word, antl he treaaures up in hio Iieart

wliat he hatri t«> accom plit>h. No batary, ii«> tpieslioi) <il ptittry

gold, iti anythiii*^ when eumj>ared with a pi-(.:di*:tiMn. 'I'he une
'' perinht a with the Uhinj^," the otlier i& tlie '*«la\' -btar t»i" hope,'*

that hrighteun mt»re ami nun*e aa the eloudci ot ad\t:r.Tity thick-

en uml h)Wer, an«l the weary Bold id ready to faint. The ndo-

aionary is now tidty <{nalilieil, and the one of whi>m leabt ib ox-

pectetl olten aeeomidisheb the mo^>t.

Lt wab usindly arrau«^ed that tho tlay «d" dei»artnre bhonid
bo at the heyinnin/^ of May. Salt Lake (-'ity wa.^ the general
rendezvous, and there tlie nnbsionarie:i Nvouhl or^mdze to travel

toj^ether for ee«»iiomy and mutmd protection. Unuall^- they
w«>uhi travel \>y muleteamb ; but many a miooitinair^ hand has
crobried the [>hiinn with ox-teiinib in tromnion eovcred wa;4«)ns,

uiul on ont? occasion u eompauy made the wh«>lo <liatanee to

the Aliar^vniri river draj^^inj^ hand-carts.

None of t hitiie mi:>si<iuaiies would evei" havtj undertaken
tluit expei'iment for moiie^', nor in any hurtim:.-.-* «)f their own

;

hut witii them it wan an act of faith to he i llu.-^t rated, and they
did it "for tlu; wmk'b nake.'* Ihi^ham and the aportllef» weiu
jubt at that tinu^ particularly " exereined " about th«; eiihindtied

that were eomin;^ upon the out.-'ido w»»rld, ebptM-ially alunit

j^reat troubled that were to ariae between (iri*at Ihitain and
the United States. '* 'i'lie Lortl " waa whinpcMiii;^ to them of a
oondn<r war, and it was essentially neee»-bary that the Saints
bhoidd be " deli% «'r«-d '* beloro tho Htruj^«.^lo bejj^an. Fortunately
fi>r two ^reat natituis, ab well am for the ^lormon imnnj^i'ants,

"tho l-or<l " ot tins Saints was on tluit oeeanion, ais lu' had fre-

<piently been bidore, blij^htly incorrect in his eahtulat ioub.*"

* Witli DO iinniy tuilurt-M of |>rutlicli<>n uti uru inuititcat in ^l«iiiituii hintory, onli-

nary |iurn«>ii^ wotiltl lie lik«:ly lu mimiiccI Utut tiiurc wuh Moitic-lliin^ wron^ uttout tliccic

" wttibpcriii^M ut Uk« SiiitU." m-i({liutit ttevcr woiiltl truiit a inuii ait hour who failuil

him a« freqiiuialy u.i " tht- l.iinl " huit fuilctl tho modern npontlurt. Ttiero in a gTOW>

lu|f MUtt|»it;iua iu itiu luiaila of latullii;viii persoaii tiiat 'Iiri(;hum Uuui tor hoiuc years
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When thu niiabiouuriob arrived ou the Misoouri rivor, iLiey

would boll tliuir outfild, iiiul, with thu money rL:c;oivod, tJuiuo of

thoin would liurry onwanl und IiuBten to tlioir liehlb ol labour;

othord would bond hack wliat they could ^ot to Utah, to coni-

hii't their wived and children, and they theniaelved would pio-

ceed eantward, trubtin^ in ** the Li»rd."

What a Jdritory tho Mormon oldcro couhJ wiiLo ol their ex-

perience I Without a claim upon a bonl for csii|>)K>rt , without
knowing where to procure the neccboities lor life and traivel,

they wouhl btart out to evau'^elizo tho world. 'IMie only docu-

ment the mir>bi»»nary would carry would he his '* older'.-, tjurtili-

** cate,'* a hriel', phiinly-writi en nt>ie, ttcflin*^ Tori h that he *' in

''in lull iaith anil I'ellowcship with the ('huridi td' .lenub Ohrint
** of Latter-Day Sainta," and inviting '* all men tt> ^ivo heetl to
^* hib teachin^b and connbelb, ab a nnin of (jod, taent to v>pen to

"them the ihii>r of life and balvati»Mi." Thu rea«ler ib ar>keil to
** ubbiot him in hid travelb, in whatboes er thin^.s In; may nt;ed,'*

and the Lord ib invoked to hlean ^^ all whi» recnivo liini, and
** minister to his condort.'* That diicnment ib bi^rncti hy i^ri^-

. ham Voun<^ and hib two coun»elh>rn, and with that alone tlu)

mibbionary travttU.

AH that ihe Mormon mibctionary abkb ib, to he heard, to he
libtened («t, and hi.s poverty lorceb him to beck an autlitory

amon«^ the poor. lie he^^iub at the lowebt lound of tliu la<l<ler

and works upwanls. iJo is familiar with the li:.\t of the liihle,

and he fails not ti> say ** lilesbcd are the poor," to them ^' the
** Gospel ib preached." ILid itb advocacy been cntru.-^tcd to

men ol i:tlucati<»n iind wealth, IMormoninm never Wi)utd have
troubled the world. The Alormon net is adaptcvl to itb own
peculiar tiah, and thu lishermen are to ^(» ** without purbu and
"berip." l*4»or thenibclveb, they can j^o an^' where, and amon^
the j>oor they are certain to tind bympiithy :

" Oau Loiiuh ut' uuLiiru aiiikuti thu wliolu worlil kin."

Nine-tenthb of the elderb who have i»reached Arormonism would

ouncluilttd tliul hu uml " ihu I..<)r<l " wuro <tiio uikI tlio uitiiio |»crr«oii. M.iity of llrig-

liaiii'H modt ti iiutcii men begin tu hIiuvv tlicir «i«>uliliiig, uiid iiint, i/i a ijuitt "'<iv, thut
if llunnuiiiiinj, uftur ull, mIiouUI iiul Liu ihu thtii^ tlmy thoiit^lit it wu.>i, thuy will bu no
worbe off (hull utliurd who havo bucn ducuived, und ia iho luuua Uinu iltuy tiru Mure
of ibu " hfo tliat DOW U.*'
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be unct>mf»utul>lo if walking, mh tho poet litia it, in " bilvor nlip-

*' iK'iB." 'J'lu^y tlor^pi.sc llio woiUl iiinl ull itri ;^i<>iy.

]n I eli;^ f(»UB <.;.\[>(irieiicc5 ])orrioiial iii<linsyncrns3- has imicli fo

(1<> with tilt' tailli tliat u person onihraee.s, aM«i ciicuMiritaiuMs.s

more fVe<|n«ntI> tliaik ""^ ^raee " eonliihu(e tt> llu; intensi(y of u

new helit.f. In the nai'iat i\'es of the expeiit-ntt; <»f tht; Mor-
mon mirifiionarv il Ik ahiiost nnivcrsaily one ami th<^ haune t-tory :

*' l*ci>ions well: I'onml tliseonlente*! with the e>t ahlished torms of
•* reli;^it>n, t h<'N' were i h)n«^in«^ foi* noniel liin;^ that ha<l nioio t^onl-vi-

" tality," h«»nHt hin;^ that warmed the inrst inet i vn heroism of the

heart, Hon M'l hi n^i; t hat trouhl nniUo t htiin "rejoice in 1 rihnhit itm "

and he \\illin^ t«i *' forsalve all for the (Josptd's naive.'* The
worhl iti not. o\ *:rero\\ dtnl with per.->onti «»t' this eoiidition of

nnn<l, hnt to a eerliiin e*\tent they are to \ni invt with ijvci'y-

whi;re amoni^ people of all religions.

The aniit iiineement of the iNformon nns>ionaries that an^^el.s

wore a^'-ain vi.-.itin^ the earth, and that td<ler.s wen* once. nu>re

hcin«j^ sent foith '*\\itliont purse <»r scrip" to ^athi'r tlu; lost

sheep of the hous(i of Isi'atd, was the N'ery t idin;^s that sm;h per-

kohm liad hm^td to hear. It is a plcusant ihin^^ to ht lie\e one*s

seh m iracMdon.d y visite<l. 'I'hcj faith «)f nncii a mi.-?^iomiry ia

"a live coal Ivi >m «)l! I Ih; altar," it touches tin; ln^juts ot' lu;arers.

Ilin vi'r\' i m pi »\«-iir^h<Ml condition stamps him with hone.-.ty of

j>nrpor-t; c\'cn if his doctrine »nay he nn palat al»h; ; Ik; i:^ with-

out a home, is wholly (hpcmleiit upon invitation to the domes-
tie hoar«l ; hir-, hcl plessm-ss, iis ''a stranger in a >^trani;e land,"

awakens sympathx', an«l acjndratiim (tf hir^ c;i»ura;^c is ilrawn
even Irom thox; who nuiy oj»p<)S(^ him. lii- is in\it<'d home.
C'uii<»sity in ai<)Us«d, and impnry follows. Il«; r« latcs liis

travt;ls, how he has left his family in a fai*-«l ist ant coui»tr\', ami
'* forsaken all " to hrinj.^ to them tlu; ^.^hnl tidim^s of n *' N<;w
*' Dispensat ion." He feels his ilepemlemte on **the l.ord;" ho
is <j;iat(;l'u I i'itv the moment's pro\' i(U;nt ial can*, and his wtuds
are lHnnhl\' and litis' (dio^en to touch the soul t»f hi.-s »:ntt;rt ainer.

1 ti all tliis he certainly is not acting a part; he is not en-

fimirin^, Imt is e\er ]>elievin^ that the lieavcns are ojurafinj^

Avifh him, an<I usin^ him for the attainnient of a ^reat purpose
;

ho ainm ti> be '* wiao as a serpent and harmlees as a dove." Tho
Mornu)n missionary is \ty no means a l\irtidre.
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Tliiti fircbitio jiieaciiiti^ itj a new experieiioo tt> IiIh ltearcT«.

Tlio iiiinibtcr and tlic pt;oj»lo uro (Iruwii tuf^otlicr clutjor tliau

tliey over were hel'ore ; antl lie, fully eliu!^e<l \\ it h Vhapter an<t

veroo tor tiio new tl(*ctrinos, and tln>r<)ngldy ac(|uairde<l with
tlio luedicliuntj t»l" the reniotebt a^oa, bcarin*^ on liici inteijjre-

tutiiin of tlio J.attei-Uay kin^diini, ukilleil jiIho in wayeitlo

puleniicriy knouti liiiw to ubo tlieni ; and tlion{i;li in liib mien
lio u}>{»earb to bo but tlio Iiuniblo nieeliaiiie or Iai)i>ui'er, Im i.s

B«i<in tlittet»vere<l to bo no ordinary man. 'I'iie more ho btuni-

lileB in bpeecli an<l bhowb a. laek of education, the niort; foreiiilo

tho ar;^unient : tho JSeripturob all beem to Jipply to him. He
heob the forcro of a pernonal application (»f the wmtl^i ^^ the
^* l..(»r<l hath ehobon thi: weak thin^rt of the earth to confound
** tho mi^ht> .'* Ho clainiti little lor hinibelf, but ho uddb to bin

own perbonal ini[iortanco by aBBertinj^ more lor <»t herri. There
iri

** one niif^htier than ho"— '* Tho J.t»rd " hath raibod up a

prophet to whom Ho hath revealed tho ht-cretb ol' 11 ib will.

Tho l^rophet in absent in Zii>n, ho in fur dibtant, an<l the far-

ther the (libtaiiitre the jj^reater tho faith. ITmJer theho circuni-

BtuiicoB tho heai'er becomcB dazzled with the complexity «»f the

BtatementB of the inihbionary and tho menlid btrn^»^h; whicii

hi.-> ar^unientb induce. !New thouyhtB aio born, wonder an<l

amazenii'iit are let looser, ami what ib not Haiti by the mibbiouary
liiniBolf in inferred by tho hearer, till the moht extravagant
pieturcb are ereate<l in their inindB, and anj;elh dcrccnding to

hold c(»mmunion with men BceniB perleetly natural ; and, if bo,

uhy shouhl tficy not al^io bo among the fa\'ourc<l \\ bom angeln

may vinit { Abraham, Ibaa<.\ Jacob, and tho ancii.-nt propheib,

were thuB blct^bed ; antl wh^', then, Bhould not niorlalb now re-

ceive bimilar heav«idy vibitriV The road ib binooth from what
hab been to what may bo. 1'huB the Mormon mirrbionaricB

havo touched the very bouIb of their hearerB, ami fouiul boliov-

ing lieartB all ovtrr tho earth—one here, antl another there,

roa<ly waiting ft»r thoir tthtimony.
Ill tliiB undemofiBtrati vo way, ]!LformoniBm wan lirbt diBbonii-

luited throughout the United Statea and introduced into IJrit-

aiu and Oontim>ntal Kurope. Ab the number of convertB'in-

creaeetl, traeta and jiainphletB were profuaely cireulatod, and
halld rentetl fi>r preaching.

.JM .<ij
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III the Huiinner of 18IJ7, the Mormon Klik^rrt firnt jncjurlictl

in I'^ii^luiul. unci ut their April (\»nt'tjreiice, iii 1841, tlierc wuri

re|>i'c(sciif «mI ii t<jtal of 5,184 peirioiirj ha|>ti/.ecl. Ol'thtrrte, 10(»

\Vt:ie ordaiiKM) olden*, 303 prierit.s, J()D teachiJrn, and (53 dt'iKroiiH.

iJc.iides thcist;, ei<^ht hiiiidrod rioul:i ha<l omi^rateil to " huihl
'^ up Zjori at, Nauvoo." Thiti waa a rapid work tor ihc tew
ohK;r^ eiij^a^eil iu it.

Ill some parts ot* Ji!ii<^laM<l *' the liehls were very ripe
"

when Lhu ehlerrt arrived tht.'re ; thej had only to thrii.->t in their

bitdvled and roup a hoiintit'nl harve.st of riouhs. It wart very *lilH-

cidt to intro«luct5 the fail li inti> I.onih>n ; ami in hir^o <;it ie.s ^on-

orjilly thu tublv wari oncrout^ ; hiit in bome <if tlie inhmd conn-
tie.s, '* tho Spirit" wan poured out in ^rcat ahun«hmcu. The
aporitle:4 went into I Ieri:fordshire, and tlieir ]>i'e;i<;hin;^ resulted

in a pt;rlect " pentecont " ol" cum ver.siiins. Tlu'^' rswalhiwed up
the enlirtj '' United 1 Jrirthrtuj," pet»ple, [u-eaelu^rs, nnjetini^-

luMiseH and almost all the^' Imd "^ot. It was the iltin^for*! ilisei-

plert \vlu> remhutul the tsueeess ot' i\rornn>nism in l*]n^lan<l easy.

Thi?y furnished the nn>ney to puhlir.h the Hot>k of Atormon,
were lila.'ral to the mi.^.-«it)n, and many of them hecame theni-

t^elve.s valiant preaehers. Seven of the apostles, ineludin^

lirij^ham and Ileher, wt^re all lahonrin^ in IIeret<»rdshir<?

at one tinn;. 'IMie mi^lit of the priest hootl wa.s there <:oni:i;n-

trated, ami ^^leat nunduns were ba[>tized in that antl in the

neit:;hl)ourin j^ shire.s.

Mamdujster and oth«;r numufaet iirin«r towns in f.ancahhiro

listened early to the *' ^loriouri news," ami many wert; haptizetl.

Tht5 lirst initiatory rile was admin itstiU'ed in tlm Hritinh kij»<j^-

(h»m at l*resttm, and tho lirst eiindi«late wart a lady, hut
'' hrothctr (reor^o D. \Vatt was more ileet of step, ami he ran
" Home ilistance to t he water's ed;^<;," «^ot up to Iliiher htsfore the

lady, an<l " was the (irst British sjihjeet who entere<l the kin<^-

** (lotn of Ciod !
" liy way of dividing the honours, however, tluj

aisti'.r was the (irst <*.on(irmed.

Before this coidil he aiutomplishiid, Ilela^r and Orson IIy<le

relate that they had a terrihle tussle with a host from the

inlei-nal re;.;ions. The ** devils " came into tlnur ])edrooin in

Presttm, the ni^j^ht bef<»ro they were to makii their ^Ivlmt in

the streets as prtMiehers, ami they ha<l a tearfid time toj^ether.
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One t»r the luetlireii, who hii<l n<*<;oiiipanl«Ml thtiso «*hl<Mri iVoin

Ameriea, wuh the first beizeil \)y ihtJ iikvir>ihle puwttr.s, ami, to

r»;lie\'e liini <»f hit* tortiife, Ilehtir aitd ( )irson pr<><:<'e«l<Ml to " luy

*' haiidd " upon iiini. Wliile in t h«: jK-ilonnance of that *'
oi«ii-

'* nance," t lie
*' tlevilci " btriiek Ilehi^r a powerful blow on the

head an«l lui fell nenntleab t»> the tltior. Ilyile tuul the otht,T

(•hlur raised him to the hed, hiid handn u[)on him, and he «j;iad-

uully recoV(jr<:d an«l nat up.

Hut the lif<ht was not over. 'I'he *ShjviU," al'ler a little

t inie, hceiime vinihlt;, iiiul tried to eluteh tlm hrethren with their

hands an if they u'antetl to tear theMu to pieei!s. All ni*^ht tliiri

wari eontinuiMl, hut the ehh>rrt weie aide to k(*cip ihein at a i-(>-

Hpeetahle distance hy connnandinj^ them ** in the name of
** Jesua C'hrit-.t " to depart. The dtrparture, ht)\vt;vtr, was not
vt;ry rapid, an they nt«»pped all ni^^ht within ii few feet of the

three ehlern ami bwore fearfully at thenj and '* old Joe Sndtli,"

ami threatened to <)o dreadful things to them.
Thorio three tjlders helieved all thai hati heen here related,

ami many a time and oft Ileher and <)rson have puhli<rly tohl

the hti>ry, an^l <les<!rihed the hi<Ieous visages «d' their vitiitorn

ami liow they ^^naifthed their tiretli at t hi-m ami ''hvsorti likt;

'* troopeiH," and uscmI aw fully vih; ami liirly hii»^UMLr<^ all ni^ht.

Tlu^rt; were m> horns, hoofs, tu* other appenda;^er-. to the vir-,itorri,

hut they h)oked u«^ly euiui^h without. 1 1 >de ad«ls to his nai-

rative that one of them was *' a sm-aUin;^ fellow;" he was
alaiut the last of t he t!r«»\\(l, an<l sleppird hack as th<\' retinal to

nnikc: frien«ls with the apo.-^lh*, or at least to sottim hi.-i wrath.

Ho- wart anxious that the apo^>tle should kn(»w anil ri>mend)or

that ho had lurttMl no violiMit part on this o<;casion, as he wab
merely an ou-looker. All this has heon repeatedly tohl to tho

Saints, and the inferemre derived frtmi the story is, that Satan
wart mail hecause the apostles liad hi>en st^nt hy <]os(.>ph Smith
to preach tho ^osjad to the Ihitish, and thereby disturb tho

iloviTb kin<.c<hun

—

rrt/o IMormoniDUi is divine, and the tiuio will

como when tho modern apo^itles will be able to '' serve out" tho

deviln, for into the hands of the priestho*)d the judgment will

ho ^iveii of ** tho (juick anil tho i!ea<l."

In 1841 tho apoutlo < >rBon Hydo undertook a mission to

Juiloa to bless that land for tho return of tho Jews. Early
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ill Hiu inuiiiiii;^ ho atjcoinleil to tlio Afouiit <»f Olivert unci con-
htriu:(utl an iiltar IVoin a pilu at' luo.-.o ioi;k, aiul with l>on, ink,
aiul j»a|u?r, iht-rc t»fl*crffil iip a tlctlicatory prayer coiifsecrat iii^

the himl ti» "iho l^Drd," uiul askiiij^ lor I'avtuira iviul hlcHain^s

U|)(m scatltrcil Isiaol.

Ill IbJIl, iiiissionaricn woro bont to tlio l*atilio Ish's; and for

a tiiin', <>\v iii<^ ti» the ti-uohlob in !Nauvt»u ami the exixhjs to tho
niuuiitaiitH, new nuhtsionary cnttTjuiht-.s wore htrkl in ahtyance.

In lbr>(>j (hrt;o of ll»c a[n>&tlos wtMO bent to ^* <>|M;n np the
** gospel to JCni-ope," Seandina via, France, and Italy, wero
8ch!t:ted, and I ho l{<»(»k ol' JMi>rni(»n wan transhitod into Danisli,

l''ren<li, Italian, anil (jerniun. Sw it zerland an<l (iern>iin\' heard
the " ;^t>.-.pel " aliout tho ^anie linn;. In that > I'ar nii.s.-^i<»narit!S

weioHent tt> ihe San<l\vit:l» IoIih, and there t ho liouk <>!' Arornum
wab alri(» tntn.->ia(ed intu tho llauaihin hin«rMa;4e.

A /i;rand niiH.-.i«»nary onterprine wab undertaken in Ih>;")ti.

'J'ho re\'elaM<»n on p<»l^ii;ainy iuid heitn ^i\'en to tho ]>nhli<:

nlanit a nnoith heluro tho ()ett>her ('unlerence, an«l a ijo.--t ol'

ehit In- almnt i i^iit^'— \\erobenl !«) the nations to help through
the new doetrine and todid'end Zi(»n. The elder.s went to Ans-
tralia, 1 1 imh >Nt i»n, ('hina, Siain, ( 'e\ lofi, South AtVii-a, tho West
Indies, i>ritir^h (itiianii, ( i ihralt aii-, and Alalia—Imt very little

wan aeeoniplir.hed. Alany of the; ehlers endnriHl ^rtsit, priva-

tions and Milferi*! nn»ro than woimIs c:an ti;ll ; they nnido a ftiw

ctuiverts jind returned to Zion. In 1 ^^^>i{ an ellort was nnide to

inlrodm-o Alornioninni into l*rur,nia, hut the elders w ert; orderetl

to leave that kingdom. In the follow in^ 3'ear, a r^iinilar attempt
was nnivlo tt> eon<pie»" Austria in the eanse of the taitli, hut
nothinj^ was a<-eonipli.>hed.

After tho I^ritish mission, tho S<*andinavian has Ixien tlie

nu>nt sueee's.-^ful ; Ciernumy and Switzerland have (M)r> 1 1 ihnted u

{;onsi<leralde nundu-r of converts; a lew of the IVotestantd of

Pie«)inont and a still hss nnnd>(;r I'roni l*aiiri and Ilavre <Ie-

(iraee have accepted tlie new faith. J>t!tw(?en 184(>and 1854,

of all tho e(»nvertH, 17,105 f3nii«j^rate<l fr»>tn J.iverpo<d. ()fthat

numher o\'er a tlumsanil were from Sean<lina via. Up to 18(J(),

ahont I}(),(HM) Afiirmons enn^rated from Kun^pe, and from that

time to tho })rer'ent there huvo probably been 25, (MX) more,

nnikin^ a contribution to America of u round 55,000 bouIb.
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lint tliiH iiiiiiiber of omigruiittt givea no itlou oi' tho ag^ro-
^jite of tlioHu win* have, ut oiio tiuio or unol.liur, l>tioii bu}>tizuil

into the Mormon (/Jiurcli in Kuro|>e. Probably not oiio pordoii

in twenty who rocoivetj the taitb **entJnrcti to tho cmi," umi
nniny ot* t!io.-.o >v'bo iiro *' luitlil'nl " uro to vory |n>v»r that tlioy

iiru nnable to |>ay tho cxpuiibed of tlicir emi^ratini^ to Zioi», umjI

they linger on in tho old bouicsid t>f thoir fathcro. iirigiiani hiui

nnitle a vigoronti elfort to gather all the foreign iSaintb, and baa

hiid the K<»cky Mountain tiaints nndor very heavy cuiitribu-

tiiHib to that en<l. To Home of tiie i'oreign <iirici|>le8 t^niigration

hari been a great blebbing ; to others it bab been tiie ruin of
everything i>f earthly value.

The reanler, liowever, niubt not buppose that Jirigham hab
beedlebniy dibtributt-d the wealth of tlie dibcipieb in Ulali lor

the builering poor among tlie Saintb. The prophet tliinkb

hiinbelf a financier, an<l be loveb to boabt of that (puillHcatioM.

A. reboluli«»n wius taken by the Mormonb in Nauv<M>, who
IukI wealth enough to lead the van in the e.xodub to the Itocky

Monntaiiib, that tlii^y would never ceabe their elforib to ab-^int

tlie [>oor whom they had left behind, till every derti.rving houl

was j'athered to the botlv of the (Jhureh. The exih;b honoured
their wiirtl, ami, as the pioueerb found rebting-pla<:eb in the

Webt, teanib were bent batik to Iowa and iliinoib, and the poor
were astiisted forward to the Alibdouri river.

Uuring tbib exoilns, the emigration from li)uro[)e to the

Htateb wab entirely clobeil ; but, btimidated by the apobtlen,

the Hritibb Saintb memorialized her Mjijebty the Cjueen to })ro-

vitle them transportation to Vaneonver'b Ibland or OrtJgon, and
to grant them tho nieanb of bubbibtenee till they could produce
it friim the boil. The memorial hab been beverely criticised by

thobe who ttbarge the Mormon leaderd with dibloyal sentiments

to the Itepnblie, ami there ib a paragraph in it that <piite ud-

initb of that connt ruittion ; but Hrigham hab emnigb biub to ae-

c<»unt tor without being rebporibible fi>r that. In Iti-iiS the dib-

trebb in iLugland amt>ng the poorer elabbcb wab borely felt by

tho MormouB, and jubtiHed their uoeking deliverance at the

huiulb of royalty, even though their prebonce, 3(),0(M) btrong, in

the Territory of Oregon, might have been preju<lieial to Amer-
ietAU interobttt during the boundary debate. The JJritibh treaet-

imA...
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ury, !»o\vovor, waa repreaontod at tlie tinio aa iinablo to favour
iho praycid of the tliirtceii tliou&and peiiionB who binned the

iiioiuorial, and the Saintb had no alternativu but to ^^ bido thoir
'* tinjc."

In thcj ti[>iinj^ tif 1848 ininu^ration was r«jo|»cMie<l, vta> Now
Orloanri, iip tlio Minbisdippi river to St. Louis, thence by tlie

AliHbouri to (.V>uncil liluHk tmd AV^intor-Quartcrrf on tho oppo-
bite bank of the river. During tlie (Jctober Conference of the

ft>no\vin^ y^'ar, tlie rcbolution forgathering tlie poor frt)ni Nau-
voo wari t!\ti'nde<l to the poor of ail countries, and a ** J*erpot-

*' ual l"'und " waa created. A libi:rul contribulion was made,
an«l bonie of the leading ehlers, under the direction (»f the chief

t>i:^hop, Wert; bent luibt to first «.^atlu:r up tht; Saints left on tho

Aliristiuri rivt'r, and from that time the operation of the fuud
was to be extended to Kun>pe.

The fundri, of course, like e\cr3'lhin^ <dnt!, w<mh;, and are

under the direi:tion ol' tho l"'irst l*reMident;>', and the immi^ranta
ashibted were usually Uiet by the clerks of I he 'IVunlee-in-Truat

one i\wy beft)re I boy entered Salt Lake (^>it>', and signed their

<)bli«^ations to refund the money with ten per cent, per annum
athled till pai<l. (Jout ribut ions have been continually called for,

antl tho fund has increased to a pretty larg<; sum. l)urin«^ tho
]>rtibent summer JJrij^ham announciul that tho intndj^rants owed
the lund nearls' a million of dollars t As the fund is a «^eneral

ret;<Ji)taele Ibr contributions, loses n(»thin^, and /i;ains annually
t^^ui ])er cent, upon its entire ca|»i(al, it is destim,*<l tt> be a «^reat

institution, an<l a rod in pickle for the distd>edient.

The opponents of JJri^hain are usually very severe upon
him Ibr ** the bondage" in >vhich he hohls hirj p4>or debtora

;

but he hairi his defence. Many of those iukuii^rants cam never
return the funtla unlesa they apostatize, and if that dreadful
deed is done, liia a^ent ia instantly alter tho rebel. Ono
of tho eldtjrs who had btion on mission for Boveral ^eara in

JCn^hunl, and who hail, in addition, been a liberal contributor
\vith his pen to the Church or^^an there, ha<I to b(i assisted to

Zioii by the fund, llo thought they had no rii^ht to expect
Ida ** obli«^ation " after all those years of aervicc ; but ho was
obligeii to give it. Three yeara a^^o he apostatized, and gave
promiae of bein^ a ma^niHeent rebel. lie waa tried before the
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Ili^li Council, conduiiinoJ, coiibif^iiod to tlio buliblin^s of Satan,
unti, betoro lio lolt the Council room, or hia iSatanic Majobty
hail well ^ot hold of him, oiiu of Uri^ham's clerkb placed beloru
liid bewiklered e^ cd hid oblij^ation to the l*cr|»ctuul Fund, and
denuimled bcttlciiieut. lie wao, like all [)oetci aiul ^reat Uiar-

tyrri, without the rea<ly cacih. It wab b[>iterul and uiulue habte,

on the part uf liri^ham, und provoked a ineabure that proniibOb

to be to the I'rophet

*' A liolund for uu Oliver."

TJie Alormon immigration in general hab ])ocn very or<lerly

conducted. The ISainta are very obedient ami ^i ve no trttuble

on nhipi>oar<l. In former ^'caro, when llivy crobncd the <»cean in

bailin^-packetb, the captain who ci>ulil ^ct the Aluruion immi-
^rantb wan (MHi.-ithM'eil forlunat*? ftir that vt>\ ii«^e. "The F^nnl '*

wab with llib people, and of course ** the prayera of the Saintb'*

prevuiliMl ami the bliip wab bafef and nnide a hpcetly V(>ya^ti.

Alter they ^ot iiver tlie ellectb ol' the firbt rollin;^ of the vch^^cI

the^' were tiumm««ned niornin*^ an<l c:vcnin«^ to [»rayerb ; they
ban^ their hymnrs, mid tite ehh;rb <^iive them in^t r(u:( ioiib ah(»iiL

their tlaily dutieb. <>n Snntlayb, if the wt;athcr \\ jir> fiivourable,

they had preachinir betwccn-tlcckb, and rejoii:ed to;^ttherin the

<leliverance tliey had /gained lr<nn '* iJahyhui," and bpoke of

the brijjjht future thait lay befoie them. 1l\ en whi-u beveral

liundredb were on hi>ar<l, there wab im ruoii 4»r confubion to ^et

lirbt tt» the c<*okin^ ^ailley. The whole bhip wab n^nninally

partitione<l olf into wjirilb, and a nuMnber of the priesthood

plai!ed tjver each. These presi»lentri airanjjjctl the orticr and
time for each ward to bee to their eookinj^, an<l every <lay the

* Thtrru uro luuuburtt of iitcii in lltuli wlio woiiltl bu pkiiMuii for tliu Trimtuu in*

TruHt tu tiiko uuilott ill a civil court a^uiiiut lliLni for tiiicli iiulcltlciliudu. Tlicy

Ituve prcbcivcd llicir titliiiig rccri|>tH fur every putiuti uf (MUtcr, turali pig, gosling,

^^Hi*, applt-d, unJ bcttrcd of otlicr tliin^d piiiil into lliu 'rilliiiij^ iillli:(.>, aiul on tiuoh

a triul thri/ could comftcl the 'IStiAtctin-'t'rutt to bviuy fiin books into coiirf, and ahoio

utAut he hixs duiia with the tithin(/ I Tliat would l>u a lengthy liiitl, uiid tiio robeia

tbreultiii it.

\ Ttiu bliipa conveying tliu &f(»rinon iiiiinlgruntH liuvu liefii ho ftx-u fioin ueei-

denl, tliat it it* iiol btrungu that the isuiutd ubotilil believe tliut the peculiar favour «>f

** tlie Lord " id extendi;*! over tlieni. I'lio liuud-eurt ilimnaord uud tin uiifurlnnalu

atcuinboat exploaion, on tho Midaouri, in &larch, 1802, In which Uiuny uf tLo Bainta

woro killed, temper aucb enthuaiaain.
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orJor wad t;lniii;^t,Ml. Tliud tlioy realized, thei'O, it* nowhere else,

tijat " llio (irnJ. biiall lie last ami the laat bhall he lirbt." Kvery-
thiii^ oil hoanl ;«hij> wad tlone hy oiiler; no siiiokin*^ or (lrinkin<^

wan allowed, ami the r>ailt)rci or t>lliei' pa.Saeii^erri were iioL |>ei'-

iiiilted tt> iiiaku h>vo to the youn«^ cjiateid. 1l id ("air to lulil that

t>ii bhi phoar* i, na well as on tcri\L Jtniniy lovo tomiUl hreak
through holta anil biii'ri, anil tonio .)! the Mir»ti:rr>, who had lebb

^raeo than olheia, '* I'or^ot tlu;ir eovenants."
(3n sevural of the tripci, the returning niiri.~.i*»nariL:£4 were

siieetvirsl n I in ei)n \ert in^i^ |)jis.-.cn^i'rs and hjiih»i>. < )n one oi:ea-

t>ii>n njuirly the whole erew were haptized. A ttanva.i rait wan
boon made and hoisted t»\er into the bi.a, and theie the elder

would bland and willi nplil'ted hand w«)uld anmnmee. hib au-

thority, and ininuM'se hib i;onvert in the hriny din'i> " lor the
" rondb.-iion «)t' hin oinri.'* That bailor or tluit j>asr^i;n'j;i'r could
then associate with the tSaintb, and rijoiee in balvatioii; but

oven that pleabaiit rentiniheeneci ia tainted with the relleetioii

that, in biinn; eases, tlie oonvernioii did not hibt lon^i", and more
than one tin.~,t.in^ inaideii had to buller the eonr>e«|Utjnceci ot ai

hasty iiiarria;^t;.

Now esttrythin;^ in eonmielion with emi^raition is changed,
and the nine nn)niha' travel !>>• sea ami land is a W(jrk ot' dajs.

liri^hani's a^ent at l^i vt;rj>t»ol sues the eini«^rants t»n hoard u

titeamship ot* the Ciuioii line, ami another of his a{j;i;ntb meets
the Saints on arrival in New Vork. lCvt;ry thinj^ is pre-

pared ; there is notiiin^ to Uhk. Tho ollicMjr who lias ehaii^e

on hoar<l kn<tws hetore he leavers J.iverjuxd the t;\a(t amount
of tare that eveiy family has to pay tor the renniimhn* of the

j<nirney ; he etdh'ets their ^nld and silver, and tlui a^ent at

New Vork, without a nn)ment's lo.--,s of time, knt»ws where
to mai<e his ex(than;^o. The railroad tickets are ailready in

his odice, ami if the bteamer has arrive<l early in the thiy, the
immi>j;rants arii whirled <»ut of the trity in the evening on a spe-

cial train, and onward tliey tnivel ovt;r the l*ennr.yl vania, Pitts-

hur^ Sc I''ort AV^ayne raihoad, to ("hiira^o. A haker is ttde-

grapheil when the train will arrive at that city, and lie is rea«ly

with *' the stall" of life." A brief rest, and j)crinibsion to j^et

the extra ehee*se or sausage, ami off they are af^ain, the engine
Bteamiuf^ and biiortin^ over the Chica*5o vfe Northwestern liuo
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for Oiiiaiia. Another hiiker witli 8iij)|>li<jrt, a t'aw hoiirti* rest, or

it may bo half a chiy, to Btrotch their liiobt^, and tlioii tlioy

iiiuko tho tiiuil chaii^o of cure tiiat curried thoiii over that mag-
iiitieent national liif^hway, tho Union PaclHo railroad, to tho
Zion of tho hitter-days, tho fcjoal of their hoped, and tho land
of their inlieritauco.

J



ClIAPTKR L.

roi.YClAMY IN UTAH rrouolio.l from ll.u 'luh. iundo— A Toniblo Trial t<

Woilioll— l>u^l ItdiaUtU Ul° lliu bcX AlicitUl lltjl>lt:W Kxiillt|>li.n uil«Juuu«i—" l^lv-

in^ Mml^r.i" to u Dulmaiii^ l>(>ctriiiu— Jiji^'liaut Yuuii^' <>i» l'\>\y ^^ull^y—b^coiiJ

uiiil " l'olli>v» iu^ " WivcB— Muri'iu>,'u Itilua uiimri^ iho Mm nioiiu^T tiu L-'irat W Ifo

itt uut u^kctl uue Quuatiuu— liupunoibilitjr ul' llu[>plnot»a iu I'ulyguiity.

In two prcceiliii^ chaptci-ti tho liiotoiy <»i' tlitj introductioii

of l/ol^-^amy uinoitL; llio Saints is ^iven i)i ejctc'iiao^ illii^^tratint^

tlio (lubiiius patli in whicli the l^ropliet Joac})!! iia<l to troail in

order to tihtalilihli in Itis (.Jhurch tho uaa^tja of the <)rientaltf.

Tlur r(Mi(Ii:r liari now pre^entcLl to liitj conbiduiat i<in tliu *' peciil-
'* iar I n^t it nt i(»n " in tho t'nlnebd <A' its ^lory in Zi<»n ; whijro
there in nothin;r to hinilur '* tho Lorii " tVoni inanil'e.-it ii)<r Hit*

lavoiii' to loiat;!, and whoro tho t'aithfid ean bit under their own
vinets and li^-Meeri, innio darin«^ to niaUu them afraid.

iloHt;|th Jiad heen pernecnted, hnt liri<^linni was now hey«»nd

tlio reaeh cd* tlio oppreorior. The former had the btatuto of hi|^-

am\ heforo Idb oyoB in Illinois ; tho hittm- was niastiir of tho
nil nation in Utah, an<l wan dt;t(M*ndni;d t hiM-e tshi>uld he no btat-

nte t>n tlic huhject., Marriage wab no lon^isr a civil contract;

it was to he a hacranuMit of the (Jhnrch, and a bacred tenet of

tlio faith. Jiiit Utah novoithelesb was a [M>rtioi» t>f the United
States <.h>nniin, and it wab uncertain what (Jonj^n-bd nii^ht wish
t<» 4h> witlj tliib innovation upon C'lirihtianity. Joseph had
oni3' riaked ^^'*^' l"^>tJ* of a lew of tho Saints, and his communica-
tions, were confident ial. Urii^ham had to ct)po with a j^overn-

luent, and his ndnd )j;rabp<>d the conchision that there wua
pt>wcr in nmnherb. To punibh individuals for an iidVaction of

law wab an easy nuitter; to deal witli a whole pc6[)lo was cjuite

anotlier thinj^. Tho ntmobt puhlicity had now to ho given to
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" Cclobtiul Marriage," and ait o[)cii paradu t>t* a '* [)luralitj' of
** wivob" waci a virluo, and nut an indidcrot ion.

'riio TahciMiaclo in winter, antl tlio liowury in i^unnnot% wero
to rcaound witli ar«^unionta in lavour of l*oly^aniy. TIjo worM
wud rupiilly hastening to u cluoc;, and there were ntult it ndc-b ul'

apiritd in"llie t>llier \vorl<l anxiiataly waitin;^ lor liononraltle Ixul-

io6 in wliii:li tlii*y eonid tahi.rnacle in tlie ile.-ili. 'IMie Cjieiitilen

were c»»rrn|)t, ami tlioae utliereul b|»iritd wouKI rjither anxittiioly

wait lor tite lavourd at' the Saints tiian e«>nu: diiwn to the [>ai-

aceri of the nidjelievin^, licrcnr^ud ( ientilers, 'I'iie ar^nnient waci

hieiil, iind it appealed to the ^^randest ncnlinK'nt ol' humanity
—ftdl-ahne^iilion. The wcnnan who viewe«l with the ruont

bearehin^ jealousy the wainlerin^ ol' her idcil'o hne, c«>nld in

time !inteu to argument antl eouhl reproaeh her buH'iMin^ bold

with bellibhne.-^ri it' it redined to (injure lor the weal ol' another.

She loved herbelf, ami Intr b«>ul'ri iihd wan heyomi price, l)ut it wab
/idr ilittij to make her life a ba«triliee ! The (ireati-nt of all the

linnntn family had [j^iven llib lit'u to rediem ; why eouhl not bhe
help to bave i Sneh wab the ar<^(mient in Utiih, tui the puh-
lie ree<»«^nil ion 4>f l*oly«^amy, and, li not in tiiu wordb of th«5

preacher, it wab at leabt in the boul of tiie woman.
Whoever Inib reiid dehabunient in the women of Utali, has

<lonc them injn&ktiee. Some there ma^' he who are tlevoi»l of
relined bentiment and the iiohler inbtinetb of their bex ; hut no
women in hibtory ever tleserved more >i;eripect ami bympatliy
than the true women amon^ tite Miirnnnhi^ They have not

oidy nnide the biierilice of the nnibt vital prituriple of tiieir

bonib, hut they have voluntarily bubmitted to a life of daily

alilietion, tor the bake of an artit^le of faith.

Oonhl the bame judgment he panned upon the teaeher.s ab

upon the taup^ht, the people «>f Utah could rank with the hi^h-

ebt murtyrb of hibtory ; hitt the opposite had heeii thefact^ and,

while the women have endtu*ed the most heart-piercing woes,

the men have heen taught that he was the m>hlebt who valued
the eompamionnhip of boid the least— t Imt hib wife was hut
the mother of his children. Following this iubpiratioii, bhe has

houn ofteti <le«^ra<le<l to the level of the iid'erior animals; and,
in the familiar lan<^ua^e of one of the most olevattid oi the apod-

tloB, tlioy thought *' no more of takinj^ another woman " than

I
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tlio tlitl of '' hiiyin*:^ unothor cow." Whatevtir tluMt' has Ix^en

iiitcl itt liij^I»c>r than thiri concoction of ownership in antl the

jihihtv of women anit>n^ the Aloiinon men, it is traeeaihle to

thi;ir hotter inntinetd nin\ to tlioir reminlHcencres of a ('hristian

Miotherljooth 'J'he tentlency of the nntt riin<»n iiil teaeliin^ri t»f

ijiapiretl lonj^iurn hari hcen <le{j;ra<lin{^ t<t t}»e t^exe.-s, phicin|^ the

domestic circle on a level with the farin-3'ar<h

'i'he philobophy <»f noinacHc ancient Israt;! is jj^loi-iliijtl in

Utah:
" Lo, i-ltildrca nnil (lie fruit of tho womb art: a liiritu^c luul f^if^l that

coiact li <>1" t lie ].r)r«i.

" I.iku urt lilt: urxiwa in (lie liiuul «>f a (^iaii( ; itvtn ho are (he yoiiu^

children.
" lliipp^ is the inun that halh hi« «iui« r full of (hcin ; (hey >.hall not l»o

anhuiiu'il, when tlxy Mjieak with (he eneiiiie.-i in thir /^ati-."— l\~<ahu t;.\\vii.

I lai'as.sud, ilespoihid, and driven in IMi^stmri and lllinoirs

\t\ rsiiperior nundierri, l«>n<^ years of iM<ihiti«in in llu; mountains
\\t;it; pra^fil W >y that Israed mi^ht {^row and mullipls, ami
r«)\er the earth with cities, mid hettointi ai ^reat peoph- that n^»

man could iiund)t;r. i\o\v tho j:;l')ries <d th<^ faith are arti^ti-

t;all> pialiuNed, an<l weepii)^l\ the Women of Htah j)i-t>miHC

to ohey ; aial i rom the nionienL that promise is j^iven tho

woman li\t!S in constant dread of thi; coming das when her
huhhand lias to lateonu; a practical pol V{.:;jimi^^t

.

'I'lio hallowed Ion o, tin; sacred reminisiTcmtes «d llieir hapjiy

yearB of tmdivided union, confront, the thrcatenc<l intrusion of

another's presonce at the home liresidtJ. The uif< ly heart re-

volts at tlio invasion of the privacy of her domt;stii: empire,
and bho maddens at the thought that he who was to her *' sa-

c.rctl in person," and " all her own," was one <lay to hei-omo to

another what ho has hei'ii to her. Peace llies from her hosoin,

and in her sold eommeiu-.cH a fearful Htru<r«rle hetween ohedienco
to tlio supposed commandment of I>eity, taught hy the Afornuin
])rie8thood, and the itssertions of a nt>hler deity within her own
nattiro. These contending inlluences wa-^e unceanin^ warfare,
and *' tliO faith " slowly' but Burely ^ains tho ascendancy oxer
'* tho woman," and alio yields— vanquisheii in hewilderinent.
Devotion to her luishiiiul, the dread of *' oflentUn^^ dod," and
the fear of the anathemaa of ti creed, eombino to eoni^ner her.
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Slio rebi'/fia herKcIl" to her fute, and finally (ronton ts tliat Iier

liiitihund hlioulil tiilco aiiuliier wiTo. What a lunrihln ordeal !

The ni^hf of ^looin ovorhan^s her path ; life loHcri itn charrriH
;

the Bacrod fireside circle in l>ri)ken ; bIic ^rieve.s ; nhe niouriiB *

and her oiu:e-«^utihin^, allcctiouate heart witherH an<l <liea with-
in her hoBDin.

Scnio women in Utah have for years li\ e<l in thirf torture,
crucifjinfjf thenitielvcb in every thinkin<r monient of* their lives I

Who can tell the hitter nn'tiery felt hy sm-.h unliappy boulu i

AVhat dayb of silent j^rief and hitter tearu ; what l<>n^, hhepiesH
ni^htH <»1* harrowing thought; what terriMe inia'^inin<^H t JJia-

eontiolate, poor, laceriited hearts, depiolate wtunen ; afraid <>t

4»very ettniin^ hi)ur; fearful of what they nii^ht r.t;e or hear of
hii.shands who had sworn at the hridal-altar t^> he to thetn the
undivided companions <if tlieir liven I 4'ho ntory <tf such NVomen
can never ho tohl—hut in two wor»is their eoiuliti«>n can ho
written : I/ioin<j 7n<irtf/rtt /

In its overhurdened ^rief nniny a soul has eraveil the ]>ooii

of deatli, and welcomed the thought of that hour when the
cold ^rave would ct>neeal them fn>m the «^aze of the living.

And all this mourning eon>es from a *' revelation of Jesus
"Christ," eonnnandin^ ohedienee to polygamy, with the terri-

hle threat of damnation and cursin;^ to the re)>eliious I ilow
He must have changed 1— He, who was to woman so gentle, so

forhearin^, so lovinj^ in Ilia nature—now so fierce and unie-

lentin^I I^ut, it is claimed that the dread of pol3';^amy is

worse than its practical experience, and that women t:an '*{^et

** used to it," anti hecome happy under its ride.

To assert that any true woman living in ])t>ly;j;amy is in

lieart and soul satirlied and huj>py, is to niinply lihul her na-

ture. A true wife craves the constant love of her hur>hand, as

naturally as the living hody craves its daily food. His com-
panionship is her little world. And the more affectionate an<l

pure he is, the more she ahhors his fandliar abuociation with
another. liav iubtincts rehel a^j^ainst the institution, and he
misrepresents all wontanhood who charges her opposition to it,

as ia frequently done in Utah, to the haaer motive expressed ir»

the vuli^ar taunt of " desiring a man to hei-aolf."

The women ore, however, not alone the suflerers hy polyg-
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amy. Tlie intolli|^oiit of the fair sex niiioiij^ the Mormons will

reudil^)' mjinit thiri, uiul H«>mo evon ^o ho fur aa to pity thoir

liutihamiri, and to extend to tliem tlui genuine Hynipatliy of tlieir

hcurtrt, thou«^h hih p«.dy|j;an»y hat* been their own curtie. ^Vhat-
over elbO it hart achievcil, l*oly{j;iiiny haH at U»ast been impartial
with the rioxcri, an<l wliilo it has martyred tiits Nvoman, it haa

not lailed to ennlave tlio men. liri«^ham openly avows the

fjjreat trial of hiti rionl when " the or<ler" was tirt^t tan^lit to him
\ty Jodeph Siiiitli. llcher usetl to tell ahont his '* shc(hliii*^ tears
'' enough to lloat a ship," wlien he was " conunan<led " to take
iinothor wifi;. Tho locks of anothnr upostio are said to liavo

silvered in a ni^ht, from mental angnioh ; and of anotlier and
another eould he tol«i tales of terrildo struggles hetween lovo

and dnt}'. No intellectual man of soid ami heart ever took
u second wife without passing through " the valley t.A' the
'* shadow of (leatli." lie would he tlead to every impulse of
niaidiood, who could gaze U|)on the sacrifice of his faithful

wife, and the imtrago to every sensihility i>f her nature, without
sharing in her jitlliction. liut it ends not with the second
bridal-day.

From the day that Sarah turned Ilagar from her door, and
drove her into the wihlerness with her cdfspring, there never
was a time in wonnin's history when she desired to share her

hushan<l with another wonum, aiul there r»ever was a <lay when
that husband <-ould please tw») wives. The relationship is false.

In their out-<loor occupati«»n8, cait^s of busim^ss, and obliga-

tions, the men have not the hours of mental sulfcring that the
(puet d(jmentic life induces ; but they are sehlom free from
anxiety, even in the midst of huniness, an<l never will be, so

h>ng as manhood aiul appreciation of woman exist in their

bosoms. With his lirsi wife he has, it nuiy be, grown from
yojith to hoary age, ami the twain have become one. The^'
have lived in each othei's conlidence, known each the other, and
in everything were undivideil. Another wife is added to tlie

6acrt:d union, and the happiness of life is fled. Ry the covenant
of nnirriage, the second wife is to be to the husband another
second self, ami, desiring to be juMt, he seeks to avoid every ap-

pearance of partiality—but he fails. There are reniinisceneeB
clustering around the life of the lirst wife that are not yet
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cr<»iito<l uruuixl tlio ot.luir, tl»ou«^li in luiiiic, protcrtBion, an<i in-

tent, t\\iiy are equal partruTB in tlio triple dome.-^tic^ity. Tho
lon^, varietl, anti chani^ifif^ scomcm of liTo^b wailaro tliat nia«lo

the <irrit twain one in everytliin*^, titill remain—alleclion in

v<rrv iniUviriihIe.

A yotillitui wife r<;ali;ccs tliat she tt>o IniH all'ectionM tliat

<;rave a return ol" love : bhe iri entitled to it—hiie (l<;niantld it.

When, in the Hekle fortune ot* niarrijii^e, three, t\>nr, five, or ten

heartts blentl an one, ^really hlesseil are tho.y ; hut wlien tlieir

in<livi(lualil led are <list in<;t, tho life of a ]mtriareh i^ nnenviahle.

In the iBolated liftj of the !Nf<MintainH, the t:1«lers nuule no
e4»neealnient of their eourt6hi)>ri. To the Taia.!rnaele, tlie thea-

tre, ami the lialli'ctoni, tho niaiilen in lajr teeUH* would bo es-

<!orted hy the jdroady-niarried ititended hushand of three tiinea

her yoarri, with all the attention and delicaey of a roniantie

youth. From thin charj^e, none of the hrethren wonhl claim

exoiiit>tioii. Thore i« conveyed in the institution a feeling of

man's superiority, and tho more i<j;norant tho inten<led patri-

arch the more vulvar irt its parade. I'inally the <lay of aacri-

liee arrived, ami id thus dketched hy the apo.stle I'ratt :

" Whca llio day Sit apart for the aolrntni/.ution of thu nuirriaj^o ct;ru-

UMiuy huti arrived, thu ))ri(ic<^r<)(Ma, an<t IiIh wife, and also tiui hride, to-

l^tjlhcr with their rclativea, and HUt-h ol Iter j^u«.'mIm aa may In.- invi(«.'»l, iiHscni-

hlo at tho place whiitli they have appointed. 'I'ho scribe tlien pr«>(te«'«lH to

take the uaincH, a^i-a, native towna, count ios, BtateM, and countricH of (hu

parliea t«» he nnirried, whieh lie carefully enl»TH <)n record. Tlu? l*r«'Hi«h!nt,

u ho id the I'rophet, He»;r, and Hevelalor over the whole CMiurch thro«i|.(h-

t»ul the worhl, antl who td<»n<: hohl.s the " Uttya" of authority in thin Holentn

ordiiumce (aa nteorde-d in the 2d and Tith para^'rapha of the Hevi;Iuti(»n on
Murria*^e), calla U[)on ttiu hridir^rooni, an<t hi.s wife, antl the hridt), to ariac,

which th<?y th», fronting the President. Tin; \vifu Btanda on the left hand
of her liuahand, while the hride atanda on her left. The Preaident then

patH tliif quealion to the wifu :

" ' Are you willing to ^ivo ihia woiuioi to your liuMband to ho liia lawful und wud-

dud wifu fur thnu und for ull eternity Y If you uru, you will uiualfuMl it by placing

lier ri^lit bund wiihhi the ri^lit hand of your huahuud.*

"Thu rif^ht handa of the bridegroom and brido hein^ thua joined, the
wifu tukea her hnabuml by thu left arm, aa if in the attitude of walking;
the Preaitlcnt then proceeda to aak tho foUowinj^ question of the tuun:

*'
' Do you, brother ' {catfinj him by name), * tukc aldtor * {callin</ the briiU by her
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•iiiiik) ' <»y il\o vi^Kt hund, U> rcettlve her unto yown-df, lo l»c y»>\ir luwftkl and wt«d-

Jeti wiic, iiii(i you (u i>u her liitvfui uiul \vc(l«le«l huHliunii, lor limt: and (tir ull eter-

nity, "witli u cuvcniint utid |ironiiti«>, on your purl, thut you will lullil all ttio lu\«a,

rilt;:*, and oi dinuiicc-s, |ii.i tiiining tu lliid liuly matrimony, in tlu; n«!\v and t.-verlobtint^

covi-nunt, doin^ this in tliu prc^enuu of Liud, un{^L.-lt), und these \\ iincucic.i, uf }'our

<iwn tree will and rlioice f
'

"Tin: biith-grooiii aiiMWcru, * Yea.'—The Prcbidcut thtn j)iifH tlic quoj*-

t ion l«* t he briilc :

*' ' Do you, birtl«'r' (iiil/itif/ her by tiatite), * tuk«< hr«itliiT ' (rii/fitit/ fiin, lit/ tiame)

* \\y titu ri^hl iuind, and give your.-Mlf to hint, to Iks hid luw i\d and u<-ddrd wiie for

time and tor all t-d rutty, with a covi-iumt and promise on yotir part that yuu will

tuKil ull the lawn, ril«-.s, and oriliiuinic.-^, pertitinin^ to tlu.s ludy nuilrintouy, in ttio

now uiul eviMlasiin^ (-o\L'iianl, doin^ thi.-t in the pieueuiu i>l (<od, un^^eld, und thcuo

wilncnnert, ol'juur own tree will and cluiiit-y '

"'i'lu: briih; aiiHwt-ra, 'Yen.' Tho l*r*Mi«l»-nt then nay m ;

" * lu the name ol the Lord .le.-tuti Chrirtt, und liy the utichoiiiy ot thi; Holy I'rieHt-

hood, 1 proiuMUu t; you legally and lawfully hunhand and v\iie ior time aud for ull

t;lurnity : an<l I mul upon y<in llu- hh-M-ing.-i ol' the hoi) reMurn if ion, with power to

i*onu> forth in the nioriiinf^ of iho lirst reMurrerti<ui, t-lolhcd with frlor^', inunorlalil)',

and eternal livt-M ; nud I ut-ul up<ui you the Ith-nniii^M of tlo<uu-ri, and tlouiinionM, und
prineipalilie.M, and powerH, and i;xallulioii.-<, to^4-lher with the Ider'^inf^H of Ahrahuin,

l.^aac, und .lut-oh ; aud nay unto you, lie li uittul un<l nndliply ami rephninh t)iu earth,

tluiL you luu) have joy and rejoiitn^ in >our posti-ril)' in the day oi ihi; Lord Je-sUH.

All lIuMe hl<•^Miu^.'M, i(i(^e(her w ith all »)lher l»h;^-iin^rH pertaining lo tlu; new und ever-

lanlin*^ eoveiuint, 1 r<e.d upon your heads, through yiutr I'ailhlidne^M imto the end, l)j

the authority ol' the ihily I*rie.slhood, in the nunni id' the Kathei, and of thu Sun,

and (d tin; Holy (ihoHt. Amen.*

"The Hiiilu" then enters on \\\v. ^encriil ret:ortl the date nml pinco of

Iho nuirria^o, totjellutr wilh the itniiies of two or three \vjtn»M.ses who were
pieaent." "*

Tlic roacUr will observe tlmt, in \\\'\^ oidiuuiico of poly-

i^iiiuic HOJiliii^, t lio ItiisliiiiKJ and fhu y(Hiii«jj liii<lc aro ar^kctl each

the (juehtit)ri, aie .>'on '' doiii^ thin in the ju'eseme of CJtxl, an-
'* ^t'lK, an<l these witneHSOK, (tf your oion Jrte will nyitl cftaice^^

whih) the question j>nt to the icij't'. <!arefull\- a\'«»i«lri the iriaiio

that wonhl iiihtantl^' arittO ht^tween he-r \\<»nn«ie<l, hleedinj^

heart, and the falsehood that wouhi he fortretl from her troin-

hlin^ lipri ii'hhe tJrfHayed to utter tliat it wart of Iter "own free

*' will and elioico." That poor ** victim " is but abked if she

has been t^ubdiied and ia " willing to givo thia woman " to her

himband.
• Th6 Seer, p. 82,
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N«) man over re{j^aiiie4l liits Boiirica after that act of Hoaliii<r

witluiut fecjlhi*^ tliat lio had i'atally woiiiulod tho wife of hi.s

youth. It la a cniulty that ho roalizus as well asi lii.-i wife, ami
he, tho iioiniiial hut innocent eaiiBO of her wron^, beekri to a.s-

Bua^o her Biilferint^ri hy greater kinchiedb and ten«lernerid. liut

no Bniooth w<tr<Ib, iitjr the duul-Bi»eakin^ aflection of hid eye, can
hoail that wound. Tt btealb her life awiiy, antl in her true

Iicart bhe eurbcs tho thiy bho ever hoard of Mornionisni. For
tho man who realized antl bharod tho midory of his wife, tho fu-

ture life id hut *" a living lie,** Wore the man an an^el, it

wouhl he impobbiblo for him to net justly toward.s two <»r twen-
ty wived, and <liviile to each the full meadure of her riyhtd.^

l^ri^ham Yt)un«^, with all tho commandin<^ intluence «)f hid

l>odition, could not Bilonco tho murmurin*^ within liid own dom-
icile until ho threatened to divorce all hib wived, and tohl them,
that, if they dcdpibed the ortler of Heaven, he W(juld [U'ay that

tho ourdo of the Almighty mi«^ht ho close to tlieir luiels, and
follow them all the day lon«j^,'f' and even all that violent iati-

f^uat^e had not attainetl the end ; their Iieartd revolt ad nuKth

to-ilay, though they have schooled themaelvod into buhmidHinn
and bilonce.

I**>l3'^amy nniy ho tho marital relationb of ihe He.veb in

heaven, it nniy ho the *' Celestial Law *' of the <j:;ods—of that

there ib no dibcudbion or dreannn^ ; but one thin^ is certain,

that it id not tho true marital relation of tlio Hexed upon tho

earth. Thirty yeard of its practice under tho most favourable

circunibtanced have stamped it as a withering curse.

* It WMH thu Aititi<M-'H iiitciitiitii wliuii hu oniniiieitouti tliiu \v<irk, to ^ivu n com-
|»iete e^fMtaS of puly^uiuy, uKliihUiii;,; tliul iiMlUutiuii in ull ltd liuaiiiii^d uixl iiiliii-

ciicett U|>uu (lie Huciul lit'u ol' llic people of Ululi ; but uii uiihjokoi-i'or iiicitlenl iii-

ducuil Mm. Stuiiliuutic (o pulilldli vvhitl rthu kimw of polj j^aiiiy. Hud that lio<»k Iicl-u

writtvii l»y Miiy utlu-r uulliurcbrt, nTuic-ncu woiiUl uiiquuMliuiiubly lutvu heuii nimio

to it ill lliid work ; tliu Aiillior, tlicrul'oru, deett no iiiipropricty in ucknowludgin^
tliut hid wifu liMd pioiluccd u work wliioli only a w<iiiiuii could wrilis, und uuporior

to auytliiug widcli ho hiuiHc-lf could otfur to thu publiu, und ho rufcia tho ruudcr to

'* A Ludy'a Lifu uniou^ thu &Iornioua" (lliiddull iirothcrd, Now Y(u-k), ud u full und

UDrcflorved '* tizpoti of Polygtuny in Utah."

f Surroon, July 1^, ItiOO, iu thu Uowery, Troro,
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CHAPTER LT.

UTAH DUIUNd TUfc: UKBELLION.—<:hai.go of Fo«loral Omoors—lJrutul Attack

upon (iovunior Duwaoii l»y Moniiuii KowiUoa—Tltroo of llieiii aluit—A Klvul

I'rojihia to Itii^ltuin— 'I'lio '* MorriHlio" Coininuitity—Tlu-y tllHrfgnnl o Writ of

J/a/tdtia C\>rj>uH—Tho Mormon Militiu uclhig aa a Pom* CoTnit<itu»—Threo Duya'

Fi>^hiiii|{—Thu I'ropltiit ^^orrin, hitt Couiinullor lliiiika ami two Woiiioii killed

ul'lcr I III) Siirrciiiiur - Arri vul of nu\v Fuiluru) OtHoora— Ait uurly Dilliutilty—Arrival

of tilt) 4 'iilil'oi'iiiu Vohinlcora

—

lC.tlti)>linliiMCMl »>f ()»mj> l>ou^lutt—iiri^^huni clcfiun

tliu i-itw «i|" (Joiij^Tcaa, ikiiil tukuH " uii I'-ltlcrly Yoijiif^ Woin/iii" to Wifa—Tha
I'ropln t iifiuul of Arrortl—CilizuUtt Hiiiniiiouud to i>rot«;ct him — ( Miiuf-Juntica

Kiuiicy urii'.ntrt tho I'rojiliut for violutiii)^ tlio Aiiti- I'(»ly^uiiilo Luw—Brighain

^ivoti Hail — Tliu (ii-aii<.i Jury (Iml no Itlviiiuiicu that Hri(;iiMiii lia«l Marriott aifuin

—'ridutilu witli tlio Fcilcral Oltlciala—The Mornioiiti invito thciu to louvo tha

Turrilory --Thu 'I'ahomaclu uml Mormou I'ruan rcjulco in. thu CutitmlliuH of the

Union — (iuncral <'<uin<iruml tho N'oluntucra a Turror to Kvil-Douni—A Midnight

Hc'are— Another Falso I'rophecy— lirif^iuim predicts anothor Four Ycurn of Wur
only Four Ita^a hcforo Gciiurul I^uo tturrendorud.

Tiii^: j^ovcrninj^ principloB of tho Afonnon faitli, and the

clnot* IcjutiiroD iit tho hibtory <.»t* tho Sjiiiitri, have been phicetl

lutbrt. ihii reader, hut there yet remains miudi that is most in-

terest in«j^, which, liowever, must ho hrietly tohl.

Secretary Wootoii, after the ileparture of Governor Cum-
min^, had a ver^' hrief rei^n as '* actin^-j^overnor." AV^hen tlie

lirst deehtratioM ol* '* seeessitiu " was announced, he seat in his

iChi^nation to l*resitlent Linecthi. J«jhn W. Dawson, of In-

diana, was then appointed Governor; Frank Fuller, of New
I lanipcildre, Setrretary ; Jt>hn F. Ivinney roi)hiee<l Chief-Justico

Eekle.-> ; an<l Associate Justices Croshy and Flennikcn succeed-
ed Sinchiir and Cradlehau^h. Fuller arrived hefore Dawson,
and, on tho retirement of Air. Wooton, lie hecamo ** ucting-
** Governor'* as well as Secretary. This new hutch of Federal
ofticers, ttj^elher with the appointment of tho Surveyor-Gen-
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erul mul tlio tiu|»erintcmli'iit of liidiiii) Af!nii-H, wan nn ovi<lont
** l)ack-<lo\vn," in ortlor not to |>rovoko Jiri^liuni at tlui out-

hriiuk of rlio war.
In 4hitj tiniu (invcrn<ir Dawcson arrived ; hut tlirrt; waH rnis-

cliiuf in btoro t\>r liiin. JIo W(is ulrnotst inHiie<lial<-ly a vic.-tini

«>r niiH|»laee<l conlidoncc;, anil fell into a Bnaro laid tor hits i'cot

hy tumiii of liirf own hrotlier-oHit^ialH. Al'tur a l)rief H(»journ ol*

«inly a lew wttoka in 11 tali, lio beat a habty retreat IVoni Zion,
and lietoru he p;ot well into the Wahnateh nioinitaiuH, lie wan
iiroadl'ully nniltroated hy rioinu 'ISfornioii *' rowdies,'* win) an

bunied, *' lor the Inn of the tiling," to ho tlie aven^t?r.s of an al-

ItJ^ed inbult. Cltivernor Dawdtni had been hclrn^td into an
olfenee, an<I hib pnnibhnient waa heavy.* I'^raidc Fuller he-

canio a Becond time the '* aetinf^-Oovernor," and a ft,'w inter-

oHtini^ pa^es of ITtah liiatoi-y are iiBboeiated with the peri«nl of
hib ^«»vernorbhip.

Wlien Mr. Fuller assumed the dnticH of aciting-Ciovernor,

the Indiana were reported trouhlenonie on the Overland Mail
Koute, and w<;r« throati'ninj^ to btop the mail. (jiovornor

Fuller, Chief Jubtitte lCinni;y, an<l bix other «^<!iil Icinen, con-
nectiul with the mail ami tele<^ra|>h lineri, Joinod in I'eemn-

mendin^ to Set.'retairy Stanton to authorize t he SupiTint endcnl
of Intlian Aflairn, .lames T)uantr Oot^', to raiirie, an<l put in bei*-

vieo inimediattdy, ** a regiment of nutunted rjin«jf<'rrt Inun inhah-
** itantb of the 'J\*rritory, with oHic.'crb appointed hy him,*' ete.

l^ri^ham wab then in hib f^lory ; it waw the ntoment of hib un-
ehallen^cd reif^n. lie c«»uhl <lictatt> at home, :ind he wanted
to teaeh the (jovernor an<l the (Jhii'f-.fuat iee a Itjahon ; and
ho di<l 8o elVeetively, 'I'hree dayb hiter—April 1-1, IHtJ-J—the

Prophet tele^raj>he<l to the Utah Delegate at AVarthin«.^ton,

• Tho Mormon niithorllicrt wcrti ilremlfully nnnoyc*! by thlw atiii<k upon (Jov-

ernor DuwHon, for tln^y liu«l it grci»t«'r «lcHlro to dlr't^ruco the (jovorniiM-nt in hiu pcr-

•on than to hi-c hhu " whip|K*<l." IniiiuMliatu niuuHinuH wt^ru taken to iippit^hLMiii tho
** rowdlfH," an<l two of thonri »vuro iieeiirc<i. After thoy rcucheil Suit Luke City, the

police, in Luking thcin to ihu c<i/<«/>(/cm<*, Maiil tliut tliu priuonorH tried to CHcnpo, untl

tXiuy tihot ihem <lo»vii. It wum Ix-lirvfii ihnl thu prirtonurH w-erti walking in front of

the ofllcera when the latter qui«-tly put tlkoir revolvers to tlio hack of their heads

•nd " atop[>ed ihem." A third of thcHu young men wod related to Hrigliaro by a
prosy marriage. Ifo was pursued fifty inileu we^t, and waa likewlao ahot in an
attempt to make his escapu with a stolon home.

zJti
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tliat tho 6t utiMiionta about tho IiuliuiiH in tlio telo^niiii of thoBe

giintloinoii tt) t!io Socrtitary ol* War wero wholly " without
'* fbuiidut ioii in tiutli ; hosidcti," naid tho l*roi»hct, *' tho uiilitiu

*' of Utah aro ready and ahlo, aa thoy over have boon, to tako
'• oaro id* n\\ tho Indiann, anti aro ablo and willing to protect
*' tho niaillino,, //' cit/ZtMl upoih to do so.^^ k

Cilovernor i''ullor aocoptotl tlio ooii'ootion, and made a repri^-

riontatittn f«» 1'ror.idont Lincoln haruioniouri with tho l*iophct*B

Nvibhc-j, and t.\\'i> wookrf hitcr he was authorized to call out
niimt^' niituntod ndlitia, |>i'o|»erly <>nii;ere<l, etc., lor tlireo

nionthts' rM;ivu:o between KortH lbid«^er and Larandi;, and on
tho rianio day llie War I )opartnient tt;h'j^raplied to ^' ex-(iov-

*' oiMior \ onni^ " t«» tnrninh Hnp[)Heti. Lienti;nanr-( i<:neral Weliti

had ninety of tho "Nauvoo L.e^ii»n " mit in tiiree <layri, rea<ly

to nnirch. Ibi^ham Irinnipluul, and Xion was Halo. Ir never
would luive don<5 to ha\ o hati *' Oolonel " Doty, and t)llicersi of

hid ohoosin;^, comntand tlio " ntountcd ran«^ciri." (iovernor

I'^illoi', b\ this timely Horvict), then laid tho tbnndation of ^ood
relatioim with tiio l*ri»phot, but tho (Jhief-.I ust ice \\ atj, tor the

nioniont, less fortunate.

\Vht:n, on tho 11th of April, tho fir.-.t telegram was bont,

tho iniino of tho lion. Joliti 1"'. lviniu!>' was bein^ ctinsidereti

by tho Le^iiilaturo of tho '* State of J )e.-.erel "—then in heflsion.

It wan thou^^ht by tho I*rophet that tho inonuMit w ab oppor-

tune ibr (ioinaMdin<^ tho a<lniisbii>n of [rtuh into tho Union,
and tho llt)ns. Wni. 11. Hooper atnl Jt>hn K. Kinnt;y were to

bo oliMtted to oai*r>' tlio niomorial an<l the conotit ution of tho
proptiaod Statt! frtiUi tho Le^islaturo to the scuit <»f ^«)vern-

nient. As bot)n an nri^hani read tho telegram, tho nanio of

tho Chiof-J usl ico waa ordered to bo drt»p[>eil, anil a telegram
watt iuHtantly btint to lOlder <je<n-^o t^. Cannon, in Liverp<iol,

tlirectin^ him to innnodiatoly repair to W^ashinyton, amd join

brother Hooper.
About this timo a biinplo-minded, uneducated Welshman

.rooojdi \forriri, who had lor a number of years previously been
tho rocipioiit of " iin[»rest,ionB " ami " revelat ions '* which ro-

tloctoil untavtturably upon tho ct>urrio of Hri«^hani Voun<^—bo-

camo an object of interest. Morris wjis ono of the nntbrtunato
victims of " spirit-communication.'* After somo years of wan-
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cjerin^ in tlio Status unci in Utuh, and o]>poBin^ in a (^iiiet way
the Propliet Brigliani, Morria y^ot a *' rovolafion " iVoni " tho
** Lord," iiibtructin^ him to warn Bri^hani of his ainb. li»'ig-

hnin mot tho new propiiot'tj revehition with a hriof, lilthy re-

Hi>on8e, which jiert'ecti^' upbet poor Morriti. lie liad no idea

that any man couhl he bo irreverent to Oeit^' 1

Thirty-livo mileb north ot* fcJalt Lake Oity—a short tlistance

from where the Union Pacific dehouclieri from Weber Cafton

—

Morrita foniul listening ears. The bibliop ai' Kington Fort,

Itichar<l Cook, and a nundier of intelligent men ami women,
received |^la«lly the now propliet who ha<l been rained up by
** the Lord " to " <leliver Israel from bondage." Nmnerous be-

lievers in a very short time feathered from various parts of the
Territory, and Kington Fort, on the ANTeber, becan»e an inn)or-

tunt place.

Morris abounded with revelations. His **{^iftri" exceeded
in profusion those of all who had ever j^one before him. The
founder of Alormonism was nothing in com[)arison with his <lis-

ciple froiii Wales. The a<lherents of tho new prophet were
perfectly overj«»yed at the abumlani'.e of H^ht that now shone
up<.»n their path, and some very intelligent men j^atheretl t<i the

Weber. Three iLn^lish and tliree Oanibh clerks were daily

employed in writin^^ the heavenly communications fron» the

mouth of tho new proiihet. Bri^ham had been barren—Morris
was overliowinj^.

The new disciples *' consecrated " all they pobsosbcd to a

common fund—Christ wiui soon to descend amou'j; them, and
their wants would oidy bo of short duratii>n. Thi;re was sys-

tem, liowever, in this nni<lness, and an inventory of every one's

property " coiibccrated " was preserve<l, bo that when there was
any necessity for an3' ]mrticular portion of any pcrnon's posbes-

sions to bo useil, the chief controlling clerk had only to call

for it, anti tlie property not ciilled for was retained by itH origi-

nal possessor ; but over it he was only a steward.
As ** tho Lord" tarried, the enthusiasm of some of tho con-

verts rapidly eot>led, and they retired from tho Weber; ami
here bef^an the <litKcidty that was to tlestroy Rri«jfham*8 rival

prophet. As the ** apt)states " withdrew, it became a question

how much of their property they could reclaim. It had all been

r^l
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" contsccratetl, *' and, us it liad occurred with liri^luiin before

liiin, ^Morris could ua rcurioual>ly have detained the \vh<»le of it.

Afurrin'b leu(lin<^ moii, however, tlecitleil to let the '' ajiostateb *'

peacofidly retire ; hut it wuri expecteil that they wmdd hoi:efltly

meet their tihare of the ohli^atioiiti of the little colony while
ihey hail heen there anionj^ theni. Some of the *' rebcib " were
ohbtinaite and dishoncbt, and picked from the general herd bet-

ter cattle to take awjiy than they hatl hiou^ljt, and, where
any of their pitiperly had ni>t been called foi', they wt>uld not
nnike any allowance for the bn|>[)ort that they ha<l tlerivetl from
the properly i>f otherb. A foml arobe, an<l the dibbenterb threat-

ened a little war. They ap]>lied to the J^Tormon conrtb, and
the latter were pleabetl enou^^h with the opp«irtunity of dealin*^

w ith the IMorrihitcb. Writb were ir.bued, servcil, anil repidbcd.

The ilisatMiterb tVom lMt»rriri waitt^il tor the chanccb of bcizing

the movable pi'operty t>f the Weber colony, and ab wheat wad
bcnt to the mill they pounced upon it, ami took the team and
wa«^on ab well. The ^' Alorribitcij " ha<l to bcnd more wheat, and
a turliulent dibncnter a^ain awaited their appearance. Some of

the lormcr, however, ha<l riben early in the niornin^ and bpread
thembclviJb over the covmtry, keeping within view the advan-
cing team and wheat. As the dibbenter and two otherb pounced
upon the convoy the becontl time, up b[)run«^ the Morribitcb froin

t heir placcb of concealment, and took them pribonerb. The diB-

bcnterb were taken to Ivin^ton Fort, an»i put in a calahootie iiii-

])roviaed f«>r tin; occasion.

The iViendb of the captured bouj^ht their releabo inetl'ect-

ually ; the bherilf in that county c<»uhl <lo nothing with the did-

ci[)lert umli;r IStorrib. One (<»r two, ab Home atlirm) ot the wivea
t)f the [>ririonerb went to Hri^^ham, but he refu^.e<l tt> inter-

fere. He wab too bhrewd to meddle iliriHitly in that affair—it

wab clear enou«^h to him that ^torrid could not last lon«^. Many
enthu^>iabtb had been looking for the budilen appearantto of
'* the Lord " amon^ theni, before Morrits'd <lay ; but the Weber
prophet had the mibfmtune to tix the tinte, and, believing ia

hib own revelalionb, he announced that there wab to be no more
plou^hinj^ and bowin«jj, beed-time and harvobt. They hail alr«-'ady

enough grain and cattle to aubtaia theni till Ciiribt can»e.

The importunate wife waa referred to the courtt*, and Chief-
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Jualico K.iitiioy wiib vinitetl. As judge of that judicial dibtrittt,

a [ietition wua fiicil huiiu'c hiui, boiling ibrtli lliat threo men
were unlawfully iin|>riac»nc<l, ke[)t in elubo confinement, and
heavily ironed liy ortlei* til' Joriejdi Alorris, John liankn, and
Kiehard Cook. On the tilth of May, IbOii, a writ of huhticut

oarjjua waa iaauud lit ihe XerriLorial Alar^hal, and hy hih deputy
served, but no attention wab paid to it. On the 1 1 th of Juni:,

a becond writ wao icsaueii, and wiib also dinre^jjardeil. There
were men ami>n<^ the IVforribiteri who knew well enough that

defiaiiee i>f the law would involve thent in berioub tronhle, hut
t'anatici»m wao rampant, ami reanon wab not li:^teni;<l to.

CJhicl-J Ubtit:e ivinney wab burning with intli^nation when
hi.s firbt writ wan bet abide; he now iubibted upon tiie militia

hein^ ciilled otit ab Ji putmc ciuttitdttiH to accompany tlie Terri-

torial Alarnhal, ami Actin^-(it)verm>r Kidler ibbued the neccbbary
ortier for the bervieob of the ndlitia.

Kor bome tinie prettailin^^ thin, the Alorrinitea had Imen
warnoil by ** the L.or«l '* that the *' l{ri^lnimi( eb " were plotting

their ilcotruct ion, auil they, accordin<^ly , l)ou<^ht up all (he rilleb

and ammunition that they could obtain. The iMorriaiics were
well bup[>irc:d whon thib jn<Iieial nto\'o wab mado, tlioii'j;h they

Ht4>utly deny that ihoy had any other initmlion, previ(»ub tu this

time, than to iletend themnelves a^aiunt mol»ocra(;y.

Karly on the morninj^ ot the llit.h 4tf .lune, tho <leputieb id'

the nnirbhal ami an armed j>oiittti were been on the Noutli IVIoun-

tain overlooking the AIi>rriaite ttmnmunity. 'I'hib was the lirbt

intinuition the latter Inid of the coming war. When the posnti

ha<l ehoben thi-ir ponitioub on the bench, the follow in^ proelaimi-

tion wad bent in to (he Morriaites by one «d' their herd-boyb :

" U KAI't^l' AltTKIM, M AHItll Al.'tt I'oMltK, WhIIKU ICiVKU, ./(iflfl Hi, IHO'J.

" Tit Ju»»ph Murrl*, Juftn JUinJcn, IticJmrtl < «»«/A', ./nhn iUirmoint, «in</ I'eirr K Itiimjartt :

'* WiiKuiCAu, VoM have hcr<-t(»tori; 4lirtr<-^iir<t<'t1 an<i <t«:lUMl (lio judiciul

4ittlccru aiitl laWH of tlio 'rcrrititrv of (II all ; and wlun-aH, <:<*r(ain \vrit.s Itavo

Xtimn itiHiicd f«>r y«»u from tli<: Third Judichd DiHtrict (.'ourt of Hai<l Trrri-

Lory, anil u ttiitHchint furi.ij fiirniHhcd by tlm IOxf(;ut.i vu of tho Hanio to <)Mfor<:«

thi) luws, thid iu thisri-foiu ti> notify ytm to ptMtv<;<tbly ant] quietly burrendcr
yoiiru4;lvea and the priuiini-'ru in your triiMtoily forthwith.

•* An anHwer ih ri'quirf<l in thirty niinuluu aftt-r tho TiMM-lpt of thinthicu-

mcnt; if not, f«»r«:il»l«i nu-aaurffl will ho (ak«-n for your arrmt. Hhouhl you
disrc<^aril thiti propimition anil pluct^ yixir Hvch in jc.opartly, you art; hereby

r^quirad Co rernooa yow ujottuin aiul children; aud utl partaiu peaceably di»-
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jHfvai.1 uro litnch^' nolilicd to f«»rtliwilli luuvu your ciiciitiiitiucnt^ und art:

ini'oriiioil that tluy can tliul protcclioii uilh ih\a puiuu:.

** U. W. La whijncil:. Territorial iSIurdliuI, pcT IL T. Uuuton ami Tutio-

uuttiu MiJCiUAN, l)u|mtiea."

l''or wliuL allciwaiclci trana[)ireil, llio unLlit>r ia iiidohlcd to a

^ciilloinaii w 111) uab then in the: ]Mut'i'ie>ito camp, and who Itas

I'uriiiriited the IVdlowiny btatonion t :

" Mr. Moni.s, u lirui buUovcr in llio ri-vclatior.tj ho roixivcd, rciiiurkcd,

ill iiiiHwer to l)i<! iii«)iiiry :
' Whut uloill bu iloiiu i' tliut liu woulil ' )^o tiii<l

iiKjitiic of llku Lot'it.' ITu Wdd .-^uoii liiurd iti dolcinii and (;itriic::il pruycr.

la llic iiiL-tia lime, \v«»rd was uriiL roitiui lliu camp tor lltt; people to at otutu

audciiiltlc ill iiirititi^, and coiirtidL on llui (pa-ulion.

" ^^'om<•ll and tliiidrcii tjniitj toyctlKr liurrit:dly, yet (lure \\ au no cx-

eituuiciit, and honu tlti: lio\v«-ry waH well lilled.

'* Mr. AloniH wad MtM:ii to coinu out iVoiit hirt dwelling witli a paper in

hid liaiiti. 'i'lii^ paper provi.-d to be a icritttu rtvcluliun. lli:i ctxiiicil wcru
liwaitiu^ liiiii. 'I'lii; revelation wad reail to the <:onneil, and a peculiar

d<»(:uinent it u a.-i. It pnrpttited to be litMn <a>ul, w Uo w ar> icpi ideated UB

bi:ill>^ pleaMed with Hid laithl'iil people (here, and ad ]>a\ iii;^ br<>li(^ht thu

jutHaf. against (h<'tn to r>h<>w llis own power in the t:onip1<^te dest i ii«!l ion of
their enemies. It also promised, that nuio the tritimph of His people nhould
e.oiiii;, (heirenemii-d should be. sniitlen befon; thein, Au^ in>t om- of' J/iaJ'dit/i-

j'al pCi'ftlo u/timttl he t/i at rui/t it ; not a hair of tlu-ir loads ohonld bi; harineil.

1'he i:ouni:il at onee st epped lott into I he How itry, elom; to which lived all thu

let(din^ men, and to dave time, r-in^in^ was omilled, and the meelini^ wua
openi-d brielly by pra^i-r. Mr. John I'anuins, in )iis irlear, doiioroim voice,

then ri:ad the revelation. Mr. It. C'ook uroni; to i-onsuit with the people iia

to which should be obeyird — the procluinatiou, demand iiif^ 1 he surrender of

thu prisiMieid hel«( in custody of I'eter Klunif^ard, and four ot' thu leading
men <d' the eliuich, or the revelation Ibrbiddin^ the b>urrend<M- of these ineix.

Hefore the peopli: had a i:hani:i: to upeak, or vole, or do any (hin(^ at all ia

the mutter, (he bootniii).^ doiind of a caimou Nvas heard, and screanid from
the third Heat from the Htand in thu Howery, and instantly two women
were seen ibad in the. eonj.;ri;i^at ion, and thu lower jaw, hani^in;^ only by u

Hinall Htrip of skin, was shot oil" a youn^f trirl of from twelve to tiftecn youra

of ajire. It was thu fearlul and heurt-rendiiif^ ucreams of this ^irl that

stopped thu meeting. 'I'hu people urosu in utter confusion. Mr. C'ook,

dtill on his I'le.t, su^^edteil to all tit ^o at oi cu to their homi s, anil each

man take care of his own iamiiy mb be«t he could. Never was revelation

nioru imme<li:»(«ly falsilied in (he history of thu world than then; for,

scarcely' had the promise of absolute safetj' been nunle, i.-ri; HU«lden ileatruc-

tion camu.
*' Men and women, panic-atrieken, rudhed hither and thither, Bonie

Houking Bufety iu cellufb, uuniu in putulo-pita—ia oliorL, uuywhoro or in
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any pluco in wUicli Bc-ciirity cuuUl liu eillicr rcuHoniibly or iiurua&onably

liupcd for.

'*Tbe tirut ultot wan in u I'mv niinntt*^ t'olltiwcd by unolbir, and btill

auulher, and tbu liltack wad conliuucd. Thu ^u/a/ta tlrcw luuircr uiui iicari-r,

and tbii firing watt kcpL u|» in<:eeuianLly, both wilii i;aiiu«>u imd luUHkc-tiy.

" Llad Colonel H. T. Hiirton, or Tbcotloru .McKcan, bud tbu jibiuk

rcujidsitu to a ciininton conutablc*, tbcy could bavu {^onu bul't-iy into tltc*

ibrt, ac-r\'c<l tbo Htiniinonu, condnltcil wilb ibu aulboriticd and people, and
tiuvecl all trMiibton <d' bluuil. Tbcro wan not a MiiiritiiLu in the Toil that wad
anncd, or that tbou^iit of urudn]^. Tliey niuL to conuiilur thu qiieblion,

and to J)ray over it; ft>r u tnt>ru entbubiunt ically relij^ioub people nevi.r

breatbcd : anil wbilu tbuti adbcinblcd, the (iibl balutaltou tliey bail wab a
caunon-ball in tbu ubucntbly.*

*' About an boor and a balf after tbu lirin^ eonuuenecd, thu Morribittb

l^oC their arinb, each man tleterinininj^ la defend bib own funiiiy, if thu

jHjnse caniu biilli<:iently near to attack them. Front this wuh elfecteil am
orjjauization, uiul u re|^ular dcfeucu made. lint at tltu time of thu attack
tlicru wua not u man armed."

After tlifcti dayti' liylitiii^, tho Morririitcs raiM:d tliu wliitu

ila^, unci ccii&etl tiring. Ciiutit>nr.ly C^iloiiel iJiirtuii ami Iiib

aiiltm^ with ti iiiiinlior of tho men, entered into the Aforridite

eanip, and then traiiBpirecl the hhjucly bceiie that has made
*' tlie Miirrinite AV^ar " bt) famouts in the West. Of that eireinn-

utiince the tullowing ullidavit has heen made:
** LJm(T&u Htatkji uir Ammhiija, Tskkitomy uir Utah, ••. .

'* Alexander D«»w, of aaid 'i'errilory, bein^ duly bworn, auya :

** In the tapriiif^ of ItiUl, I Joined thu Morriaitea, and wab prcHcnt when
Jobepb Morrib wau killed. Thu lkl«irribiteb bad btirremlured, a white thi^

wad tlyiii]^, an«l thu amid weru all (grounded and guarded by a large niun-

Ixir of the jiutuKi,

" Hobert 'V. liurlon and Juildon Ij. titoddard rode in among the Mor-
riditcfe. Uurton wad nuich excited. lie daid, ' Where id the man? I d<m't

kuow him.* titoddtini replie<l, ^'I'hat'd liim,' pointing to M<»rrib. liiir-

tou rodu bid bttrdu upon Morrid, an<l comminuled him to give hiniHelf \ip

ill thu name «tf thu Kor<l. Morrid replied, ' Ni», never, never I ' Morrib daid

be wanted to bpeak to the people. liurton tsaid, * liu <!— <l tpiick about it.'

Morrid aaiil, * Urethren, I've taught yon true principled,'— he had bcarcely

>got the wor<ld out of hid nniutb before Burton llred bid revolver. The
bull pudded in bid neck or bhoulder. liurtou exclaimed ' There'd your
prophet.' lie ilred again, baying, ' What ilo you thiitk of your j)rophet

lltJW i
•

* It id iimlatubicd by Oenurul Durton thut ihu tlrul two euniioitH tirutl wuro uoi

loaded. Hut ihid btutfiiieut id contcbteii. Tlu Morribltcd uro ecpiully euidldeut

ihAt ibey never beard a wound of cannon till tho niuniunt huro refurrud lu.

•
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"Hiirtdii Ihoii turnoil aiidilenly atul bIioI UunkH, wliu wuu Btuiuling Ave
or uix )tucc-ti (liriluiit. Uuiiku fell. Mrs. Uttwniun, witu of Juines Bowinun,
<-«imu ruiiuinj^ up crying, • OU 1 you blood-thiraty wretch.* Hurtou suid,
' Nt* oiu; nliiin t«-ll Mie tliiit anil live,' uiul uhot her dcail. A Dauiuh woinua
(hen cante riiiinin).r ii]) l«> MorrJH, cr3'iii^, uml Hurton uhot her dead aloo.

Ihirton o<ku)d eanily have taken Morriu and lianks prisoners, if he had tried.

I wuB btantiinj^ hiiL a few feet from Burton ull thib time. And further
uaith not. At.KXANUkiit Dow.

** fcJubacribed anil bwom hefire mt:, (hia Ittth day of April, A. D. 1808.
" CuAUL.L:b U. WAirio, A<utoouiCe Juetica, U. T."

Ill the (iL:;lit., tvvi> of tlio Marsharci jto^-sd Wiju-a killc'<l, nix of
tiju l^foi ri.-^itt;w uikI tlireu of tlio latter w ouikK.'iI. ^^"ly ono
ill thu Alorrihilo camp watj killcil \>y thu rillo ItuU ; it wad
tho oaiiiMiii aiL l»>i»^ raii^o that did tlic damage. The liitit tihot

killuil two woiiuiii, aiud woiiiidod a ^irl ; aiiolhor caniioii-ball

kilhMJ a woman and her eldlii in the " wiekiu|>." The mi>tlier-

in-hiw of the new prophet wab albo killed in her " wickiup)." A
little infant had two narrow erica[)eH lor lil'e. The lir&t shot

killt:d itri mother, Afrd. IVfarcdi^ while it wna in her iirms, and it

wan in the arms of Mrb. liowmun when tshu was bhot ilowii.

After tho tiiirronder, the whole of the prirtonc:r.-i wi:re nuirehed
to Salt I^uko iin the 17th, and on tho Ibth thoy wuio e.xaniiiicd

hefore Jud^e Kinney in chamherri, antl placed under honds to

appear at the next rej^iilar term of eonrt.

In nrf^in;^ niea^nreb against the AIorriMiten, Jiid^e Kinnoy
fcelti batintied that he only ilid hid duty. It id ditlieult to dec

1k>w he i-onhl lonj.^ he paddive when the oiilcr of hid t:oi»rt wad
ilirii'e«^ar<le<l. JSome aldo deck to deny the neriMUd charged nnide

in the allidavit of I )ow a<^aindt Genei'jd liurlon, but the prophet
I^lorrid and tho women were killed alter the duiiender, and if

not hy Hurton*d revolver the greater wad tlie crime— if dilfer-

eiiee there could he in buch ciindnality. (ieiieral 15m ton id

not a l)lood-t hiroty nnm, he is not a low blacU^mird, and id

iniieh rcripecletl ad an hi>JM>urahle, good citizen ; if, therefore, ho

eoimnilted tho atrocity of which he is accuaed, it wad the work
of a tlevoted fanatic, who, decking, ad he ndght duppose, to

pleatso the l*rophet iirigham, did not hcditate to do di> hy riil-

<ling hint of a trouhhidomo rival. Jf (ioneial Ihiiton <lid not

hhoi.»t Ihinkd and the women, then wad he un<ler obligation, ad

commander of the militia and chief doputy-inardhal, to have
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brought ihe iiiiinlurcrti to jubtico. Notliiiii^ of tliiti kiii<l waa
done, nor did llio Cliiet-J uoticc or tlio actinf^-Oovcinor niuku

any inquiry. Tlioro nii^lit, perhaps, ho bonie HcinhhiiK-o ot" do-

fent:o I'or General lUirton'ti bhootinu^ ; hut, iV>r any <jther, there

couUl he nouii. To tsay that a becond upriniii^ wab i'eared, ab a
jublitieation tor bliootin^ Morris, ib too trivial a btatentent to

eall tor rei>ly. There wab not powiler in the iSIoirir^ite eainp
to inako further reaibtanee por>r>ihle, and tiieir arntb wim-d piled

upi>n the ^rounil and wirre {guarded hy the M«>rntoii niiliiia.

That l^hler John Ihinkb wao t'oully <h:aU wit It, th<;i-<j; beenth

little room Ut douht. lie wab \\oun<led at the liiiio «>t MoirJB'b

death, hut not latally. Tho nuinner of hib *' taking oli"^' «^>uly

IB ohaeure. In tlie evening he wab \vell ermu^h to hit up an<l

enjoy his pipi'- Su«ldenly he die<l. AVab he i)t>ini)m;d, shot, or
** knifetl," ib the only <jiitMy.* Those who eould answer will

not; tlie eonliilent ial statenionts otdthors aro cunllict i n;^.

I'he bodies orJVIi>rris and Ihmkn wert; hroup^iit to JSjdt Twike

City, and plaee*! vvdiere tlie people eouhl see the ilead ])rophet

and hib comibellor.

It is <:har^ed t*» Hri<^hani Voun«^ that ho inspiii'd and toh-

tered tho indignation of Judge Kinney ; hut liis deten<li;rs

iiibibt that /m ilUl tutt 'niterj'cre.'\ Aet infj^-Gov t-rnor J'ullei* lias

* tlldcr JcjIiii llunliti t\ iih uiitt>ii(j llio llrdi tu rcouivc Muriit«iiil:iiii in kln^Liiid. . llu

WMtf MOon «>rtluitic«l u lii^li-pricat, uiiil iluiiiiy many ytiirM tjf litlxtuc iiinuit^ \.\\v. Hiiiiittt

lio Iiuil |irc'ai(](:«l <ivc-r ihu liti^4-nl coiirfi'f.iici'u in lliituin, un<l iil one tinm wiih otui <it'

tliu I'rc'itittcncy over (liu \\ lioic- < 'liuri.'li i licru. Itt- wuh Uic inoal <rlo«|iii'ni pi i-uciutr (hut

HMd uvcr ia tin- Mornnta ('iiiirtli. Ah liib luUli wiint-tl in Mornnminni, ho wan puiii-

iiilly ^licvcii ami u( timca litrtiuut: inii:ni|i« Tulu. Itcitno liu wuti a Moinn)n, iio hu<l

licvii u Cliuitint, ami (liu " (lcr|>o(ir>nt " oT (tto rnlin^ pi ii nilioiul u iim iiUr-4inio to liiin.

Yi:ar8 lii'fi>ru lit! It-It I-'.ti^laini lor Zion, In* otlcntly niourn<;<i ov<!i- tin: (hn-Mun puwi-r.

llitf la-at lUo hail liccii t^pcnt lor &loi-nHint.iin, hu wan tlnii ttm tar ailvuin'i;<l in ycarti

lo tic^iu u nuw lilc-, ami liu cini^iuU:il to Zion when oitlcicil, hoping llial liin Icam
lai^lit l>u ruinovcil hy hotter experience llri^huin Yonn^ wan pi-inonally kind t«t

liiai niter hu uiiived ut Suit Luke, unii uon^hi to help him over hi.-i inaleriul trout>-

leH ; Init lliuic huu in thti licurt oT John Itualirt inoru than hu couhl tell the rropht:U

When liu tiuunl Iklonirt, it wuh nitw hopu tti him; hu helieved that " (hu I/onl " hud

M|{uiit H|tukun, and hu he(^un lifu ufredh.

f Tit Huy thut Iirif{ham Y<iun(^ lotiid hu imljllercnt to ihu Moriidiiu nntvumont
^oiihl bu lo heliii liirt whtdu lifu'ti t<;uehin|;. 'I'hut Hueh ua uetion uti (hat of Jud^u
Kinauy could (uke place Hhhonl iiiter«-i.tin({ him, <ir (hat Kohurl 'Y . Itnrton und
Tlieo<ioru UcKe/in cunid head a inilitury pi^ue widiunl Itrighuai Yimiii^'b approval,

in tiiiuply ridiuuhain. A maa who coiihl, ul thut very lime, tell thu (luvurninenl of

ibo UniteU Stalua ihal bu '' would huu il ia hell Unit " before a inaa bhould laarob

<2fc
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nlrt«> 1)0011 cliiir^tMl witli seeking tlie favour of the proplu't l^rif^-

liani by tlui roadincBB with \vhit;h he called for the militia aa a

jtosfiC to aid tlie Marshal ; but Air. Fuller declines ail re.-ipoMrti-

bility, and says that he only acted upon the undent demand of
the (Jhid'-J Unt i<(', an<l that he had no option in the nnittcr.

An elVoj't has al.-o been nnide to briii"^ in Major II. W. Law-
rence, who wan then Teriit»)rial Mar-hal, but now an ** apoa-
*' tatu," for a HJuiit) <d' the rcsp(MiKibility

; hut ho ha^ proveil

that ho iidVuoicd tho ( 'hicl-J u^^tico and the act in^-(T<>vcTnor

that HondiuL;; a military posse would (iiMtuinlN pr«»v«d;o armed
roBistance, and thtj innocent would Hulfer. Ilo Hiu<ccded in

<lelayin^ tlu; execution of the writ, lujpin^ that M<»rris and his

adviner.s would Hurrentler without compulsion. Major Lawrence
loft ft>r tho l^antern States, and home iurlher <!i>mplaint beinf*

nnide a^iiinst, tlu; Morrisitos, tluj wi"it was nerviMl tluiin<j^ hiri ab-

bon<.;e> antl tho c«>iihe<pu'nceri wen* aiH have r»een hei<: nai'rated.

liefoi'o th<; re;^ular ricsnion ol' the 'l^hird tJudicial District

(\mrt, at which the Morrinites were to be tried, an ehMncnt was
imported into Utah that wari <letitined to trouble thi* happinoBB
<)f tho Prophet. A new (lovernor, in tho pertson of Stephen
S. irar<lin<^, ot Indiana, wjis appointed to hu<;ceed I )a\N bon, aiul

Thomas J. I)ralve, <jf Miclii^an, and ('haH. W. Waite, of Illinois,

were appointed Jihb(»ciato junticcrt in the plai-.o ot" I'^lennikon

ami (/rosby. At the same time a body of ( California volunteera,

under (!(unmand of Colonel Connor, were sent on to tho Over-
land Mail Ivouto to prote(;t that and the tele;.^raph-li no acro»a

the phiinH, but tho comnuimler had albo instructions to es-

tablish jKistrt near Salt Lake City. The 'rabornacio at that

tinuj was rejoieinj^ in the tulfibuent i»f tlu? predi<-tions concern-
ing tho i>vorthrow of the (iovcrument, ami tho Alormon press

wairt quito as intliHcrcet in the numitestations of its joy at the

disasters that befell tho irnion army. Secretary Stanton had
had his attention diiected to Zion.

froiii Utah to ui<t in (li<: HupprcciHiuii of thu HebelMuii, tva.s not very likely to allow

liiH l»rcUir«-ii ut Uu; miiiiiu iikiiixjiiI to l)U tiiiiiiinoiicd by Jud^o Kiiiiit-v to cit^n^u ill any
(ai|»k*uMunt woik. Jtcuiilc:^, tliciu weru [iroiiiinciit aiul iioloriou^ incii culled to take
part ill tlic '" Morilfilto War," who liiul noltdiig wIiuIcvct lo do wiUi the militia. The
(>niuurd coiniiiuiidiiiK that cxpLditlon did cotiHult with l)ri(^haiii Young, uiiil bo did

liiBtmct tiiein, U" Uglit it wun to l)o, to " buvo tlio women and childrcu, and bo t-aru-

ful and not expose the boya "— i. c, the luilitia.

ilL^.
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Govcriiitr Ilui'ilin^ an<l Jiui^o AiVaito woro pint icnlurl^

a<jfrcoul»lo t<» the Mormon IoikIcis oii tlioir arrival ; l>iit, Hotm
after, tlio bistor of Jiul^^e Waito wan imforf (inatc; enough to

pass tioiiiu unpleasant strictures upon tlie Afornion women, ami
brother Ileher, hearinj^ rionio of tlio reinaiilirt of ^firitl AVaite,

ropeateil them in the Tahernacle in a Suiuhiy sermon. ^NfibH

Waito had aome kind of literary connectit»n with Jin EaBtern

paper, anti, durin^j; the summer of their arrival in Zion, lier

pen eoiihl not he too conijdimentary to the Aformons. In the

winter after that unfortunate aecident, tliat pen Nvan dipptni in

Towanirt the middle of Oetoher, tlui CJaiifornia volunteora
reached the ft»rn»er encampment of the Unitc^l States troops at

Camp Floy<l, and there the Mormons hoped that Coioiud Con-
nor would estahlinh his post; hut that oHicer had a pro^iiimme
of his own, and tiie'volunteers continued tlieir march nearer to

Salt Lake. Parties wht> would have heen hnancially hcnclited

hy the volunteers oeeupyin^ the vacated <]uarter.-i at Camp
Floyd tried to induce the c»)lonel to renuiin tlierc, ai»d, failing

that, they dou«^ht to intimidate him witli tlie intelli«^ence llmt

tlie Mormons intended to dispute the passage of tlie C^alifor-

itiana over the Jt»rdan, At the same time, a stojy was cur-

rent amon^ the volunteers that Ih'if^haui Voun«^, on hcarinj^ of

their advance, hail, out of conteuipt for them and tlie natit)n,

cut down the United States fla^-stalf at Camp I'^loyd, and loft

it lyin^ on the puhlie road, t)ver whicii thoy had to travel.

There was no truth in this reported threat, fi>r the Piophel
liad not taken down the tlag-statf from any such <,-onHidera-

tions.* The reports, however, readied Colonel Connor tliroufj.h

f^ontlemen whi>m he ha«l rcastin to helieve wtndtl tell the truth.

At the last encampment of the volunteers, sixt^' rounds of

ammunition were issued to each man, the artillery was ]>ut in

onler, and the surgeons saw to their instruments. '* If all hell

" yawiietl heneath it," Colonel Connor was next day to orosa
" the Jordan."

There was not a si^^n of hostile preparation anywliero
among the Mormons, nor any possihility of antbuBcade in that

barren, treeleaa country, 3'et so disloyal was the reputation of

• See iMi^jc •42*2.

J <U.
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(ho Monnoiiri that tiny act of C(>iitemj)lato(l lioi^tility wab oasily

cfu<lifo<l.

Oil Llio t>Oth t)f Octohor, 18G2, with loaded riHcri, fixed

hayoJutt.s aiul shotted cannon, Colonel Oonni>r nnirched tlie

Vt>Innteer.s info Salt Lake City, and proceeded tu '' the hench *'

<lircc(ly <;a-it ut' Hio eity. 'JL'hote, at tho base i>r the AVahnatch
A[onntain.T, they planted the United Stated Haj^, and created
('amp Doii^hiri,*

The nnphiibaiit runiouir^ of* intendeil hostility, however iin-

f't>unded, t:ouhl hut <rrejile pi'i'jndi(ie on the part of the volun-

tcei'ri ap^ain.st the AfornjoDs, and the itiadineHs ot' the t'ornuir

to bhow li<^ht ^ave hirth to a feeling «f uneasinc.-)^ anioni^ the
Saiintri.

The Cit»v»,'rnor*ti nieiria^jje to the I^o^irilat ur«.i, in Oeceniher,
W'lin the tocsin of war, and was consitlered a vci'V oHensive <loc-

unicnt. He referred t«) the ])ah?ja;^e of the Anli- Pol^i^aniic law
(»f tFuly, «d' that year, and warn«jd the peophj a^i^ainst the per-

nicious conn.-.elri of the apontles and pro[»lietri who had reconi-

nicntlcd it "to ho openly «li.->i*e;^ardctl antl tlelleil." The mun-
iwr of the delivery of the message wad worrse than the matter,

and prohaMy no Lej^idlature ever felt more humiliated and in-

sulted. It wan painful to observe the le^irilatins, as they sat

<{uiet an<l innn(jvahle, hearin<^ their faith contcmnc;d. It was
inteipi'clcd as an open and f^ratituous insult on the part of tho

Executive.

The (iovernor lunl the ju<l<^es silently S(jui:;ht to secure
Hon»e a(ition ot" (y\»n^ress that would eniible tho I'^edei'al courtd

to take (to^nizance of the Anti-Pol\ j^amy Jiill, anil other nuit-

lern, and on this informati<»n cotnin^ to tlic knt)wlcilj^e of Brij^-

ham, a m.tssmeet i n^ was called in the l^abernacK;, on the 3il

of March, 1 .StW^ to express the iiuli^nation of the people ai^ainst

the (iovernor ai\«l juilj^es.

Very animated B[>eeche3 wci'O delivered by Hri^lmni and
the a[)ostles, and a series of denunciatory resolutions aguinst

* CoIoik:! (mimiioi' Cdtilil Dot (lortMibly lui\'u uuIccIcmI ti lictlt.r nltui^liuQ for a ruili-

liiiy poal, uiul 11 rtuinly no plwce couhi hiive hoen cliodcn mure ollcnslvo to Brig-

liaiu. Tliu ivrlillriy liuve u pcrfeot nn*l unobntruoleil ruii^o of Itri^haiu'a rcal-

(luncu, uuti, with iliuir luuz/.lod turuuil ia ttiul iliruction, titu l*ro]>hot full awfViUj

aitiiujiid.

ImL:
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the on'eiulcira wan uj)]»rove<l l»y tlie ainlicMwo, and a coiniuittec
appoiiitiid ** to retjucbt tliein to rotsiLjii tlieir o(li<-t!rt aiul leuvo
** tho Terrilory/' A j)otitiuii abkiri^ tlioir lomoval wan sent to

I'rc'riiilent I^itic-iiln. A c<>iinti»r-j>ot itimi waa Hout l»v Ot»lonol

(\jniior and his oflicora, ubkin^ tlicir retention. Notwith-
Btundin^ tlicbo tri)id)loHon»e times, lirij^lmiii liinl leisuro lor
ii Jove atlair, anti, after a lon*^ aie^e of *' an elderly yonn^
** woman "— Amelia FoKsuni, IVonj C\iuneil IMufls— in wliieh ho
inaini«^ed to ntake hinjbelf e\t rtMneiy ridieulonn, the Prophet
viohite<l Ihe Anti-l*olygamic law, and liirnirihed his opponents
with an opportunity lor luoceedin*^ le^jilly a«^ainrtt him.

Notwithntaiidin^ the ojieii antl avowc;<l <leliance t)f the law
of C'on^re."?H, ami the oft-repeatoil exprenbion of uillinp^neHri to

ahidu hy llio deeitiion of tho Suprenjo C\>nrt, Jhi^ham, when
fiirniBhed with the opportunity whieli lie had eraved, took ref-

use from the iubue in a most un^allant nnmner.
(Joh*nel C\>iinor had vinitetl Jnd«^e AVaile, and, <>n leavin^^j

litH houhe, one of the elderd, who wan hiitc*riii<^ altoiit, helieved
that he ox't.'rlieard the colonel yay :

^' '^riie.se three men must ho
** tiurpririe<l.'* That was butlieieid. Inntantly the tuivertdrop-

per flew to I^rij^hani. The I'rophet Ixlieved the bt(»ry, Iioisted

a ni^nal to ndly the militia, ami in half an hcMir a thonnand
armed men burroimded hib premineB, and within an hour an-

other tlukUband were arme<l and on duty. 'J'he <;ity was in

commotion, ami rilleb, leatl, an«l pow<ler, >vere hrou^ht out of

their h!tlin|j:-phice8. On the iiibide of the hi/^h walln burround-
ini^ lirif^ham^b premibea, seaflohiin^ ^\'^lH habtily eit;<rtc;d in order
t<» enahle tlie ndlitia to lire down upon the i>abbin^ volunteerb.

IMio houbeb on the route wliieh oc<:upied a eommandin^ jiobi-

tion where an attack could he nnide upon the troopH wero
taken pobnebbion of, the bnndl cannon were hrouf^ht out, and tho

brethren j>ropure<i to protect the Prophet.

There wab no truth in the rumour of an intended nrrost of
Hri|^ham and hia counbellorB. The Mormon leudera, all the

uume, believed it to he true, and they were cautioub and watch-
ful. A powerlul telebcopo was placed on the top of Hri^lntm'a
** Beo-IIivo ** rcbidenco, and every move of the volunteei*8 in

C^anjp Doiif^laa waa watched with ^rcal care. Ni^ht and day,

f«>r several weeka, there waa a body of armed men around the

ii ,r.
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I'ropliot, an<l wi^iiald n«jjr<uMl upon hy whicli tli*^ wliolti people
coiiltl l)o ralliiMi hy iji«^ht or by <liiy.

Duriiij^ tliin excitement ('liiei-.I iiHtieo Kinney eaine t«) the

Pi'opliet'rt ai«l, an<l on the afHdavit of a eonipo.-<itor—one of

the IjretliitMi—aceuninj^ IJri^liain of an intVaetion ot the hiw in

takhi^ r<> himself anot her wife, Jnd^^e Kinn« y isriuecl a writ for

hiti apprtjhtMision. 'IMiin nnnirl practice waH a<lopte<l in tndi^r

to leruler it. impotA.sihIe lor .i u<l^e 1 )ral<e or .1 u<l«i^e Waile to arrt^rtt

him it* KUch una their tlesiie. The 1 1. S. iMarr^hal \\aite<l upon
ih'i<^liam, and in a frien<lly way tohl him that the (. 'hii;l" tfuatitre

riMpiire<l lii.s presence in Ohamhers. Jhi^ham (M>niprehen<le4l

the nituatioi), and wari H«ion ( herii auil under hatil^to await the

action of the (irand «l in*y ' 'I'hirt latt(,'r h«>niiuraddi: Imdy, (!om-

posed of Jipostles, hisliops, and ehh-rr^, foniul no t;N idenee to

hatirify them that Brii^ham \ oun^ ha«l nnirritMl Amelia I'^ol-

Hom ! ! !
*

'I'lie same (iraind .Jury found a true hill a^^ainst the, Morris-
i!es for '' arm«;d resistance to tins lawH," c«'nsured (ii»vtu*nor

Ifiirdin^, and voted ('amp Douglas "a nuisance.** f

• Tlit-rr was ?i(> lift of Ml if^liitin'ri Moi-iitl lift' better ii ni>>vi) in Salt I.ukt) <'ily. Il«»

lint) l)L'eri tilt; talk and aimist'iiicnt of cv«.Ty eiiclo of (-<iiiM<leii( iai fVitMiiis for niontliH.

llisi ^alluiitiy \v as the. theme <>!' (ulniiralion ! Ilu had |iatle(l oiwr liva) «|uii.-t)y fui

ihu Hhoiildei' ai«<l toll \ i-v t;tl lit hiiik enough ill that wtiy ho Uial he uinh-rHUxiii that

liirt Ciitui't; ooiir.-(e wan roiliiiic it iie I'eiiied ^raeeliilly ; and when aitoihi-r yoiiiif^ man
H|)rail(.; up aixl meant iiiati iiitonial hiininess, lie received a miHsion I'mm " the I,<»rd,"

that dent liun out id tin; city. .Mi.ss KoIhoiii eonid play th«' piano and rtin^ " Fair
" liiii^en on ihu Rhine." Such ai'coiMph.-^hnieiil s, at lloil time, wfi'L:raii: and appre-

t'tated. nii{.;haiit had not taken to hiiii.~iell' a wile tor a ^ood)y nuiiiher ot } earM, and
" had (^ol all (he wives he watiled ;" hut Amelia atliaeted him. Ili.-^ earria^t! liti-

j^eiiid hv hei molhii'.-i door lor honin nearly «\er\ da^'. lie ^ot hiiitieritd and
perCiinK'd exery morning, and repkued \\\n homespun ^aiineiilH with liroa<hloih.

'I'wicu thu Endowment Ilonsn was waimeil and math- eond'ui ta tdu lor the marriage

etMomony : tv\ iee the prophet wan disappointed. I'inally the xoiinf^ woman war* told

that it waa tho will o( " tho Lord," hut the I'lophet would tronhic her no inure.

Alarmed with the tear of pos.sihiy doin^ wron^, mIk: Heiil tor the I'rophirt, t)iu Ktnhtw-

miMtl liouHu \var4 a^ain wai iiied, und the " dealing " wii.s pertornied. Thai no one
of that tji'und Jury knu«v that iiii^ham Voting had murried Aiiieliu h'tdrtoiii, in very

Htraii^n I

f It wart eurrently reported that the water itianiii^ from Red Ruttu Cui^on wbh
purposely foviled hy tho volunteerrt, in onler to annoy tho citi/.i-i^s hi hoiuo of the

wnida, who used it for culinary pui|ioHeH. With the Sunday Herinuiid dinn<-d into

their ouni, the MinnDonH could not but feel annoyed that the trooptt were Htulioned

at the head of the Htreann ; hut of any intunlionul fouling of tho watora thero has
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At tliii Murcli Hcrifiiori of the Tl»ir<l Jiidiciul Diritrict C\>iirt,

the Mtn'rittitoH wero tried. Ten lil* them wero indicted tor kill-

ing two of the pittitie dnrin<^ the rt;4;lir ; tjeven of thoHo were con-

victed, one wuB ** nolleil," unil t\v*> wero actjuitled. Sixty-^ix

others were fined ^lOO euch li>r rebinting the ponm'.. ( )t' the

Heven conviefetl ot" *' murder in the Hocoml de«j^ree," one wuri ben-

tencc<i tt> Hl'teen yeurrt' impritionment, inie to twelve yeurri, and
Hve to lt;n ycarri eacli. (Jovernor Ilardin^^, rej^anJin^ tlie prin-

4>iierH ad deaervin|^ <d' clemency, i>ar(h>ned them all. Aliit^t <d'

thoHC who hail prtitcbMeil the Morrinite faith, anil who did n«>t

imnic<liately leave the Territory, louinl employment an<l relume
at <!anip I>on^las. A mi>nth later, CVdoiiei Doniior toc»k two
hnndre<l and Hi'ty of them, ami ji <rompany of the ( ^^ilit'oi'nia

V«>lunteertt, to So«hi Sprinj^rs, where ho cbtahlitshed a post in

Idaho, immetliately la^yontl the northern Territtnial lintitri of

Utah, an<l thin lor a time endiMl the Moi'rinite Hecesnion.^

The volunfcerrt wtrre not iiinniuouH enon<L^ii t<» "ovt^-awti''

the I^formonn, and their pri^rience wart, on that account, all tin;

more irk.-'ome. To know tlmt th«'>' "could nne t hiMii up any
** nmrninj^ hel'ore hrcaklant," and > et Im lorctul to roh^iite their

prcHtMice on the hrow *)!' ai hill, like a wat «;h-ro\\ i:r, was irritat-

ing to till! l*rophct'fS miml. 'i'he 'J'ahcrnatde rcrioun<lctl with
fierce denmiciationrt every JSunday. M inchiet'-nnilvciri poured
into the earb of the l*rtiphet every tttory that could incicatic hin

prejudice a;^ainnt C\)lonel (/onnor; an«l the latUi' hcartl <pijte

an much to inceube him ai^ainnt Hri^lutm. A (;ollirti<in lor a

!on«^ time ncemcil inevitahle. The Prophet waa then in hin

j^lory ; the inition wart en«^a«^ed in war; the prophccicn t)f the

modern Seer wtire hcinj^ in Hi I led ; ami the rt!pid»lic wart f^oin^

to piecco—he had nolhiuj^ to fear. JSometimcn it rtcenuul that

uuver livcii uny rc-liablu «:\ i«luiicu. Tliu t«tory of piinrtiiig tiiu cini;uiii tlirou^li tlin

cttuLlcii fur lliut |Mir|>oriu irt <)i<iiiu«i. liial Uiu ntrt-aiit auppHctl liri^luiiit Ytitni^, tlieru

uiiglit liuvu hfcii HOiiiu ^roiMut lor tlio cliargu ; Itut, for tliu piMtplit, iicitiiur the coiit-

MluiiUur nor tiiH ttlllceia iiu<l \K\\y reeling but 0yiit|iutliy. I.utur in lliu your tliuro wum
grouiiil ior coiiipluilit, U8 tliu hiiIit thul iirigulcd liiu ^itrilcnu vs au |ir(i|M)rliui)ally

dijulliiabcd hy llie cuiiip, uiitl wiia uit injury t4> iliotfu wanlH.
* Flvu yourti Itttur, unu tif the Morrinitci, %n1io had buun u niuruhunt-tradur in Salt

LaIco Ciljr, rt-'Coverud a valiiulilc propurty that waa H<»ld at that liniu l>y «>rdur of the

oouri tu pay \\\a linu. The property hud hc-un Hohi lur " a muro aoiig," uud ull about
the tranaAuiluu had the air of unnuueaaary pcmucuiioD.

J^±.
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liirs l)ett('r BtMihO provailed, and tliero would }>o hopo of a per-

inanoiit. )K-acc ; hut new runu>urH would roacli liiiii. and, on the
foHowinL; Sunday, ho wouhl ^o to tho Tahornaclo and open the
phialn ol" liih w rath, and all u^aiu was excitoniont, and overy-
hody wan <»ri tht? qui tyire.

ProN'idiii^ for tho j)os.sihility of a rupliiro at any niontont,

it wari a;LriH.'t'd that, if the btrup^j^lo canio hj" ni^ht, tho <:itizeii8

werci to ho siinintoned tt> arms hy tho fii'in^ of c-annon from tho
hill-bide, al tho (sast of Brij^hani's resideneo ; and, if the difK-

<*ult3' hc';^an durinj^ tho ^\i\yj the Ha*^ was to hii hoi^ttMl over his

15ee-llivo It .-^iiloMco. 'i\* the latter tji^mil the citi/.eiih ha<i once
rubpondcd ; and it wari believed tlnit their readiness to iight

for the I'rophet had int iniidate<l tho (toinnnmder of tlu; volun-
ttiors, so that he wouhi ho unlikely to nudvo atn attaitk hy day.
At that tinio, it was heliove<l that Colonel ( 'onn<»r, having heen
foiled in this tirst attempt,*" ontertainetl the i<h'a of making a

(lahh upon tlu! Prophet'ri hedroon» *' in the dt-ad of ni^ht,"

rtovzin^ him, and running him olV to the Staten helore the

Mormons couhl h-arn ot* his situation, ami riMithr him any
a.">f^ist anrt*.

( )n tin- n ii;htof t ln! liDth of March, t ht; cit ix.iMis \\<'it! aroused
hy the hoomin;j^ ot" cannon, and j»s hastil\' as «^armLnts <'ould he
thri»wn oM, au«l arms could he striiied, tho hrcthi'on witrti Hoen

hurryinjjj from their homes towards the Prophet's riisidenee.

'J'he htru^;^le was appari;ntly at Inuuh The, si;j;nal cannon had
hccn <list int't I3' heard, and, as there \\'as a fJJ^^ntle tmricnt of air

from the east, those who lived west of tho Prophet <:ould hear
the veiy mu.-^i*; to which tho v«»lunteers wt;re suj»po&etl to bo
nuirehin*^ inl«» llu; heart of the eity !

I'\)r his ^reat victory over IhMir-lIunter and other Indian

chiefs, in a (h^perate battle in the depth of winter, two montliH

• (fciienil (.'oiiiior never Imil ontuid (<i arr<-Ht llrigliuiit Youn^, or lu- \\«»ulil huvo
iloiiu HO—or trit.-il. At tlic time of thu uonvurtiHtioii witti .liitif^e W'uite, Jtlrtu<Jy ro-

fiMTod to, whUli creiitcit llui puiiio uiuJ tho a.tticiulklinf; of tlu- Moitikhim in iiriitH, tho

propliet watt not tlui Huliject of ronnlticnition. Onu of titc t)rfllir(ii liud married the

tliree widowrt of a. wealtity nierciiani within «ight of Jnd^e AValtu'H rer^iih-nre, and
Mri tliut wan an ekccllent cu.ic in which to try tho mutlicatioii of tht; Antl-l*olyg»ndc

(,aw, tho General replied to tho .Tud^u that ho would arreMt him if the t'ourt fur-

ninheil tlie order. The antlripatlon tlu«t a «llttioulty wonlii ariso, from Judgt? Wait*
acting within Judge Klnney'rt Judicial Diatrict whllo iho latter wuh preaent, wtxA tho

only thhig that prevented tito arreat.
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hoforo, (/«»l«nu;l <\iiiii«tr lia<l now houii |n«>m«>tc!<l to tlic rank of

Hri«^jnllor-< tc'iiorail, hikI tliti lunvri had only Junt, rt;achc*<l ('an»|)

l>ou«^luh 1 'I'luj military liatul liail been calltj<l o»it. to HcrcMUHU;

tlio |»roin(»to<l commander, and ll»o (janiioti wari ruarin|^ <»v<r

tliu nioiintainri in lionoiir ot tho victor!

M AJ<iK-Oi:Nt:u\i. I'. IIOWAIIU CoNNfUl.

Fortunately tor tliono coiu:ern<Hl, IClder A. < ). Snn)ot, and
not bomo mutl tunutii*, wan mayor (kt'tliu oity of I Iu5 Saintn in

tho.se troiil»le.-st>nn! tin»ort, '^fheCirantl Jnry had |nt!r>ent ed ('amp
Dou^hiri ab '* a nuisance,'* and, foUowiii^ the mnnicipa) hiw, it

nhouhl have heen ** ahated " The i.-amp anm»yed nri^h/un, lor

* (Jciicrul Citiiiior ruidoil llu; Tliiiil Ut^iiiioiil (if Culiriiriiiii Inlunliv i<ir (he mir,

Mtlll Wild IIMirtitliii (O lillll Ililll-iC-ii MCtit "to wutcli Hli^ilUdl ^'oitrtf^ " I'liis torcrtl

tiutuiuioii ill Utali wiiu prnliiibly thu (iicviiniii^ c.iiini) til (In: llittl \\\ Icc-lin^ uiiicii;^

tliu vuluiitcci'rt ttiv\ur<l lltu l*r«i|»lt(.;(. 'I'lir <iuiii.M'iil, li<tw<;vci*, iiiuiKi tiit? iiuirtt <tl iiih

ttituutiun, uiiti iicViT iitirMt:)! tin oppni tuiiity of iiiuUiu^ Itri^huin del iliiil lu- w.ii

thcrij. llu Htmtt-Ml u woukly puptrr— 7'Ad I'^.iliUn—nt Cuinp l)4)u^lur<, in Novc'iiil»»:i",

lH6:i, wtiicli HUH ably i.-<lit<;il l>3- Major (
*. II. Ileinpntuiid, onil ull the eilitoriul woik,

uompoHitluii, uiiil ilulivory, ut.-n- ptMfoiiitril hy tht; oflltrerrt iin<t M)hlic'i.-t. It btrcuiiiu

a "dully" ill tliu following upi iii(^, uii<i e:^tuhUr>ht.Mi ituclf in Still L:iki; (ity, iiiiieh to

tlio unnoyaiicu of (ho raithtiil In )I<iy, ISiWi, ho wuh hrcvcttiMi Mi^or-Ooiiural oC

Volunteerit, fur ^ultanl c-onducl ut the hulllu of Ton^^io Ulvor tluiiiig tUi* i'uwdut'

UivcT Cunipai(^n, Munlaua. It \a helicvud, Ity the- Gcnurul, that lirighuin oncu piu-

dictcd that be would livu lu bury Idiii liuud downward, and in liiti body plant a puach-

Htono, which would itpiout, grow up, aud bcur fiuitiliat would gratify tho Prophut'd

Utste t
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lit* ct>iil<l lu^vcM* look out of liiti (li>or without accinj^ it {^rowinjij

hir^er uiul lur^ur, and every <lay mtuo puiuiuuout. In tlio

wnitli ot" tlio uiouiuut Ijo ordtMcd tlio niuyor to *' move O*>nnor
au<l lji:4 iiiou " out of tluj city limits.* l>ut Maiyor Snioot iti u

bolier, calcul:itin<^, brjivo luuu. Ilu counted the cost of that

tank ; and after he inid e.->t iuniteil how nuiriy nii-n he w»)uld ro-

4|uire, he infortued the L'rophet that he had buiheient, and that
Ids |»lanri Were e»»njj)h!te. Jhi<^h2in»'ti srittmd tht)u;^ht \nul eouu?,

and iiin t<;nnter ha<l pa.-.-ed away. Jle n»a<le no aur^wer ; and
(he i^«n)d r,<-nrie »>f .Vlirahani O. Hnioot 8ave<l IMttrnioninni. Had
Hii^liain ;^i\cn that i>rder ti> ftUch a ntan as the |ue.sent nuiyor,

Diinitd li. Widls, (Janip l)ou^hiH wonhl have ht;en attackeil,

])rt»hahlv the garrison wouhl have heen *'wijntfl i»nl," many
<»f th«j Miu'iinMirt wouhl have hei*n killed, and, in t ht3 eourbo of
a few month.-., \'«»luntinM\-i from thti l*jii:ilio Stati-s and thtj Ter-
ritoi'ies wouhl iiave poured into Utah, and tiuMo would have
heen a hlood^' .set t h'nu'ut «>t that j)as.-iionate r^|»»-e<h. f ^' \—

•

<io\t;rnor I Iar«lin;^, {: Sei:retary FulleT, and J nd^u Ivinntiy,
\

werti re Mi»\'»;d; James l>uani! I )oty wa.s appointed (iovcrnor;
Am<)£i lJ.e,ed, SeL-n^lary; and John Titu.-., (Jhief .J u.-it ii;t3. The
< rov«;i'nmi;n I w.'in titrivin;^ to rcr,t«ire peaee in Utah. < Jt>vern*>r

Ooty hiul 1mm-i» in the Territi>ry aa JSuperintendent of litdiaii

Alfair.s, ami \n j»-> a ver^' tli.->t:rejjt ^enth:man; Mr. lieed W'xxA

«^onr.ei\ at i\ e ; tl ml^e Titur-. wa.s thi-'U unknown. Hri^ham re-

{^ardiMl the I'e-moval of .1 udii:e. ICinne-y as the n^sidt i>t" l.lie latter's

<levotion to the piie.-ithood, an«l, hy way td" eompen.-3at ion, the
hont»urahle ^^entlennui was sent l)i;h'^aie t<» (Joii;^res.~> in 18(i3.

Jud^tj W^iite reni^^ned in 18(M, and '* hd't the* Territory in

* 'riioil^li lliii (:<:iar«' ot' tin: |Mt-il in Iwo uud a liiilf liiilo-i hniii tlio <'ity llttll, a

Itoriioii of lilt] iiiiliitiry ru.-^t i vui ion la|i|Mil over llio iioiiititui itiitnicipal luuintlury.

ll wii.i 1I1I3 liiuL liii iiinltctl lliu ^^oul>li loi' (|iiutr«l.

I .\il<rr ihu (fciicrul limi liu.irtl ol° titut oitlcr, iio Siiid (<> liio Aiidior: " I know,
"rtir, ihiil Kiiglitiin Voiiii^ r»ulil u.io up (hid IiuikJCuI ul" men ; JiiU tlicro aro nixty

" llioiiaaiid nit It in (atlittirniii wlio woulil iivt-n^o our blood;" iiml to tliul wot* re-

Hpomlcil, " \ yin \ and Itt.-liiinl tliuni tliei o would l>o ihu wliolc niaion." Nothing wiiA

ntorc cerliiin tliun, hud lli:il ordtM- Ihmju t.xccu ted, thi:ru would hiive been nu churuh,
i>r |iroj>hctd iind iiporttlr.s, in ihu Kocky .Mouniiiin.i lo-day.

\ Thric mo no cii.ttlo-widl.s hlj^h enouf^h in Utuh to conroul rvon private lifc^

when tho Saiiit.H mo ultiir an enemy ; und tlie)' *vero not lon^ in <lirii;ovorlng that

6. S. II. was uol ihu proper purnun tu lucluru theui uu thu imtnarcmty of I'ulygeinijf.

Hiri I'uiuovul did urudil tu lUu (lovurniuout.
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didgust ;
'* Suloiiioii McCurcIy, of Mibaouri, wan ap]>oii)tod hia

Duriii|^ the Soittliorii Itohellioii, wiion the Ooiilodoracy ]>ro-

vuiled, the Spirit of ** the Lord '* wub noiriy ; hut, whou the
Union euiiBe wan in the artcondency, the preucliinf^ 'm the Tah-
ernaclo hecanie nitiro eonservuti vo.

The Church oi-jijan, the De&eret Ne^wn* warf inteiibcly ** Co|>-

j>erhoad," and chronicled the revortiea of the Union arniB with
undiBj^tiitsod j)!eaBuro. \\y way of correction, (General Connor
eBtuhliblieil u l*r<»vobt (luartl in the city. A« the war th*ew t«»

a ch)tte, it waB ditlicnlt to ** (jnench the Spirit;" and, on tlio

8uiMla3' afternoon |»rece<iin^ the Biirrendur of (ientiral Lee,
Brip^hani predicted in the Tabernacle that there wonhl he four

more yearB of war.f

* WLcii auntu Icudiiig iiic-it reprcHciitcd to Diigliuiit tliiit tlio couitio of thu Ntw»
would ccrtitinly provoke a <IWIluiilty with llio troo|>H— uiid it in tniu tluit at oiiu liiriu

thoy BoHoutiiy enlcrtaiiied tliu idea of " putting out '* thu |)riiitiiig-olli«;t)— thi< I'ropliot

oamo ottt in " a curd," uiid dititduiiuod Idd persoiiul rt!ii|»onbil»ility tor auytldit^ iu tltut

paper but wliat cttrrit-'d Idd ohm tjigiiututc. It wuh n<'i-e»HMry, however, to uueritieo

•omebody, aiul the etlitor of the A'oirx, the II<mi. tllinu Hiulth, Jitd^u of I'lohute, was
•elected for the victim. A violent letter from u Herg<ruiit in t'untp Douglas hud heiii

publlsheil iu the JVVum Miihotit >vhut liri(^iium consiilered u pro|>er reply, un«l, under
the pretext of righteous imlignution, Judge Sndth wub removed. A more prudent,

tiunoui'uble geiitlemtut than Judge tr^mith wun not in 3lormondom. lie wan nut the
" Cop|»erliead," but the fuilhful exponent of the <><thod<»x faith.

f Of coutbe, l(righ«in hub hud to wriggle <iut of thid pn-dii-tlon. He did not

mean to Muy exuctly that. Wa meant, he uuiil, that there wouhl he other four yearn

of wrangling and lighting in the Hettlement of the eoutroveroy I I'oor llrlghum !

He haa twice put dulea to hid pretiictiuutt, and iu both ludtanced he cume to gricL

l*robubly he >\ou'l venture u liiird.



oil APTKU Lir.

AFTKK TIIIC WAU. —Oruml I'roconfjion of M>>riaont» uinl Ouiittluti —I'roiipeatlvs

i'uuoo—Tlio l''u<lcrul (.ilUcora tiii<l M<>riii<(ii Dit^niturica wiiiu lo^cihui —The City

itt>iii>iirt» (it:iit:rul <'<iiiiior ill llivi buoiul Hull —'IMiu l'r<>|iliu(n uiiii ihu Guiitilu

I^u<iiua (l«u;liiiu iiituiiJiiit; tlio Dull— Viuu-l'runitluiit Oultux mul Liiorury Friunda

vitiil Zioii -Tliu liiiurviuw willi tliu i'l oitltci — '1 hu Hon. Jiuhuh M. Aaliluy Huea

iliu OitllciiUy o(° coll violin^; ilio .V|)onili;a lor I'ol} ^uiiiy llu tclla Toiii Corwlii'it

Story ol'thti *' h'lcveii Junira tvha A<|./ soma oj tK^ Iluin*^—A tjuiililo iiiurriutt m

&Ioriiioii Ml<li)l'n tSccoiiil Witu -Mr. lininatiulil uttauaailltilcil (irout Kxciluilietll

uiiioiil; tlio (i:nllt«:rt

—

(joiiuiitl Sluiriiiuii ^iv«-n Drigtiuiii u Hint tliut ho will noiiil

Trooprt to Zion

—

ltri({liutii huMtciiN to urthcrt hin IiiiicMrctKt.:— Coiitoiitioii ovur the

Wtiriii .S|iriii(;n— Dr. ]{ol>iiir>oii, the CoiituMtuiit, ict itar<unMiiiutuii— A Koul uiul

I)r<juilt'ul Mur(h:r— liri^huiii joiiin ihu (iuiitiiun in oll'criitif u Kuwurd I'ur ihu Miir-

dorutrt— Nit l>>:iij(:iioii -Vuurn ui\i'r, Hri^huiii wiiloiiuwa hin ICuwurd — At'ruici of

tuiit|>liii^ Mtiii to I'urjury
—

'l'hri:o Ajiontutca cliur^juii with bluuliii^ u Cow—

-

Ariuntuil, tjoiiiliiutl, two iiitirdurud iit " uttuMi|>llii(; t<» «jaoii|io "—'I'ho liruthrtiii

urrunlcil lor Mur«ljor, uiid uoi^upo—Cliiuf-Juolico Titna gronr^ly iioiiiUcd.

Willi tlio clo.Tiii^ of tlio wiir, tlioro wan ntnuo nxiiootiitioii

t>t' poiicu in Utjili ; l>iit peuco tlioi'o ut uiiy tiiuo cmi only bo
f t!in|)orar>'. Tlio oiiccoba tit' the llnii)ii tii'iiiri waa a hii^»^cbtivo

It^snoii ; tintl, on tlio roinau^nratiiin of I*r4;rsi<lont IjiiH:olii, ttio

Alornionci woio most loyal. On tlio 4tli ol* Afaroli^ IH()5, tlioro

Nvaa a ^ran«l Mormon ami (iontilo pn»co.Tni«>n tlii'oii^liout tlio

principal r»l »«M5t.r> of' tlio t-it>', and I'i^lit in tlni coiitro of tlio main
btiout liiirttin^ci w oro erccttul, and on tlio plattoriii tho Ketloral

otfiooirt—civil aiul military—mot tho Mormon apostlori, ^ity

<lij^nitarit!s, and prinoipal oitizonH. Tho paat waa to ho Ibr^ot-

ton, and thoro was ovincoil to tho on-lookor a ieolinfij ovidontly
|j;oniiino an<l fratornal. Oonorul Connor was greatly inovod at

the ai^ht of tho trudebinon and workin^-pooplo who paraded
throuj^h tho etroetb, and who cheerod most lieartily—and no
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dt»ul>t !i<>iiot<tly *— tlio j>ut tioLio, 1*»^ iil tieiitiiiKJiitb tliut. wero iit-

torcil \ty tlio Hpcakcrti. llo wanted ditteroiuioci U> hcj iDr^ottciU,

uimI with ^eiitluiiuiiily iVuiiUiiorib lio upproaclicd tliu Aiitlioi*

Nvitli oxtcinlctl hand, and cxprcdnotl the joy lie ex|)eriun<;ed in

witiier>.-.iii«^ llie h*yalty of tlie niantieri of tlie [leiiphr. Tlie Yiulctta

and the 'Jc/i'/rajt/i' hatl \va^e<l a lierco warl'aru, hut j>L5jietj lor

tlie future wiis rt;.-n»l\c'd upon; an«l, an an e\ iilencte of ^ou<i

faith, the Oeneiiil [ii'<»[M).i«.:tl tt* intniediatei y <;I«»Me tiie fuiiner

journal.

At tilt; «jiid *.*{' the icinau^ural ion rtt;i'vicert, tliti otlh-Diti from
CJani|> Dou^hirt were eiil t;rt ained in tiie City Hull, and tiiere

met willi apiiathtri, hinho|irs, an<l the ehief men of (ho <'il>', and
they part<M»k to^iMher of a cohl colhitioii and a ^hir>n of \\ inu

in the utmotst fiieinli->hi|>. The ofli<r(;rri of tht? Nau\'<M» Lt;^i«»n

etittiirted tlie oilleerrt t>l' the ('aliforiiia Voinnleeift hju-k to their

quarterri, and ovfiy lliin^- pronii.si.-d fair tor tho fiilnn^.

A day or tu'<» aftt-u, tluj Author with a frit;nd \ iniltrd Damp
Doii^hin, and with tin.] (ieneral and hib liii;nd, Majoi' lIiMii|)-

Htoiiil, |>ar>r>i-d It |»h'arrant hour in c;oti I eiii plat iiip; and (-halting

ov«;r |»r«»|)orie<i elnin«^eh. (teneral ('Oiinor had htnn (.'aile<l to

take command of the I >c>|)iirtmeiit of the Platte, and In; thoii«^ht

that, if the N(<»riiion |tL,i»|)lo werti d(sir«nis of mai^iiiLC '* a nt!W
** tieparturo,'* the tailcMuu <if t hu Ymltftc wuri a pioptJi- tiling.

A hall wart Hooii alU;r ^ivoii hy tlu? eity aul li«»i it ii*s at tin;

Ki>i iai llall in honour ot < feiurral Connor, priseiMlim^ hi^t depart-

ure lor the I'hitte, Jl watj eoniMris C5<l in kimlin-.s.-., hiil it wart

all<ii'ether a mibtakt^. Ihi^^ham and liir^ counr^elloirt would not
dei|^n to ho pro.-<i;nt ; lluir wivcri and ihiu«j[;hlc*rrt, al.-.i>, did imt
attend. The hidic-rt of (/amp Doii^^hir-, with a Vi;ry few e.\erp-

tiuuti, w<»uhl not lu-eoinpany their hurthandn to iiK*et. ^'tlie !^ror-

** moll wt>men.'* Of t lu; dirtpoait i«in ol* t In; l*rophet and t ho lailied

of Camp Dou^hirt nothing was known until (hi;ir ahsonee from
the Hall nnide everything palpahly clear. 'JMie olfr.mlin^ par-

ties douhl lersd cahndalcd upon the annoyance and iiioit ilicat ion

* ll id I'tilly t<» ijhurgu thu {u-oplu with (lidtoyulty to (ho l{c|iutilii: — il it) only Ui6

faith thttt Iti tlidluyul. Thu Moniioii coiiiiiiuiilty w(iul«l bu f^lutl l<> iluy to bu In hur-

luuuy with ihu uulitiii. 'I'liu iiuli v'c(«oi ii Aiiuuicuit luitiirally (ovcm iii.-i cuuntry uiut

Iter (uBtllialuiiti, nnd liiu foi ci(^ii liorn |io|iiil<itioii iiiHtlitutivcly woiihl rundcr wilHn({

ob«Hlieiicc to tliu lawn of (Juiigruab. liioh*yalty in not conguniiU to thu puoplu ; it i:i

a burtluu lu tiiuoi.
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tluit their ahtseiico \v«iul(l ctiubu each the other : hut tm leuruiiiir

of the iihdcncu on both sides, conilitions were eliun^ittl, and the

ahoeiit ami the j»rebeiit aUUe felt iiibulteih Tlio dance, how-
tjver, \vt;nl on ; ni» one j»retentled to notice what ail felt, and
(he ni^lit uaa |»leaaantly paabcd ; hut furtlier reconciliation wua
at an enil.

Two nionthrt later, Vi<*e-l*ittiide!»t Collax, t;\-(jiovernor

liroBn, ui lllinoir, Satnviel Jm>\\ Ics, Kr><i., editor ol ihe Sprinj^-

iitd<l (Afahri.) Jif/ttil///L(j/i, and Alhert 1). Kichardrion, K^q., of
the Is'ew Vork I'tihniic^ made their ^reat o\erhinil trip ttj the

I'aitilic. Tlieii- \ ini-t \u the chicl'.citj of Zion alfordi-d <»p|M»rtu-

nities, hulh lo tin; iSlorntonrt ami the Cienlilc.-., lur cxhihit in«^

their 4le\o(ion to tin; (iovernnient, and in a quiet way rakin<^

ii|) ai:;ain their local hobtiliticK, an<l pouring their grievances

ami di.-liKc.T into theeaib <d the \ ii->itoiri. Durini^ thtiir btay

they ha«l lr«t: inl <rcouine with the Prophet, h«.;ard him [>reach,

and fraidvly talked ti\'er the buhjei;t ol" l*t»l\ ;^am>".^^

At the ti»>.t nH't:t in^ of the l*rophet and the V ice-l*re.-idi;nt,

in lilt*. h«>ti I <d' the latter, W.V. Colfax, in a vt;ry ^ooil-natureil

w a\', «'\ pr«-.-.->til to Ihij^ham the Intjx; that " the l*n»phclri ol tiju

*^ CJhurch would ha\'e u new revelati<jn on the rtul)jei;t [INdy^a-
*' n>y ), whi<h wouhl [)ut a ntop ti> the j>raeli»-.»:." In that friend-

ly tliBcn.-..-,ion tlu; *' hihlical Unaj^e and a\jt h«»rit^' " were pressed

ab a hanttion l«»r pol>^amy, and the <p)eatit>n w ab a3kt;tl the

l^IornKiii npeaki'r, \\hi:llK-r "the same Uba^e ami jiuthority lor

*' human nacrilitro" would justity them in ()lferin^ huch bacri-

liettb to-<lay. '!') the <lirett (pjestitni, *' \\'v)uld ,>ou, if com-
** mandcd l>y (Jotl, olfcr up your r^on or 3 iiur t.-nemy ab a bacri-

*'lict;^" he: promptly replie«l, " Yea."

liriiiluim'n Mcntimt;ntb on the ISouthern ielHlli«»n weie in the

emircso ot the, interview the nuhjit:t t>l incpiir^ , and the i*rophet

ib thub reported hy T^I r. IJowlcn:

* It lm« (_'i iiii iillv liiiii <liur}^iil tliiit tlif v«ry plciitiuiit. at tintioii.-i nltowii t<» Vico-

I'rehitlcML <'«illnx ami hin tVtciidri, iitalviii^ tlioin tliu gueata ol tlu! i ity, uiiil «.>icinlin^

1(1 ihciii ivt ly « iiiiitcH)' and ('uithuiii atinii, vvi»--< a i»i«'<c of tli«: i'loplict'd (ii|ili>iiiacy

to jiuiixlc' liin |ii« It iul(«l loNaltv, ttc. Thiri JH ii«>t true Itiif^liaiit lunl not then ho-

f^iiii to a:>U iIm.- i^'otiil <i|ihiioii (»( thi; worhi. Tho Hull. Win. II. llooiM-r con.-^iJereil it

|»io|ii:i' lliat ilif fily niioultl hImiw it^ ri-rtpect " to ihu Hic:»inil olliirr ul ll»c (iuvcin-

int'Ot," anil uiili hin MUj,'i^catioii llii^^haiu uci|iiiu:icud, j»on«»ildy wiih Bonic riliiL-luino

ul lh;>t. hrighant waH Htron^ in thono duys ; there wuH ii«»buwiug to Citiililca iu bin

progiuuiinu lit tliut tiinu.
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*' Now thut puaco in ontublibhuil, lot all l>o piirdonutl ; but (arlv in of

dunnt; the wur bu would liuvc dinptieictl of tliu rcbul cltictB who lull into
the haiKlii <if the (Jovoruiiicat withtiut uicrcy or hcbitutioii. lltiii hu bccu
Prciiiiiunt when Mtibon unti tilitleli were cuptiircd, he wouhl htivc Bpcediiy
put tlieni * whore they never would peep,' and ne^oliuted with England
aftorwarda. Ho uttered thid uentinient with Buch a wicked working of the
lower Jaw and lip, and hucIi an aIntoHt deiuon-like upirit in hid whole lace,

that, quite diripoBed to be iniireduhtUB on thoBe uiatterb, 1 coidd not help
thinking of the Mountain Meatbtwu MaBBucre, of rct:uBant MorniouB, of
Daiiitea au«l Aveii^iu^ An^elB, and their rej)orted achievunientB." "^

Al)i>iit two weokti latur tho I li>ii<»iirublo J ua. M. Artliluy, of
(Jliio, tlion Chairiiiaii ut tlio (Joiimiittoo <^*n' Torrittn-icH, vitn'teil

Zioii. lJri<^iiniii met thu j^ontlciiiaii frniikly, aixl in the parlour
of Dolojjjato llotjpor there waii a free coiivurnut ion vn»on tl»e

probable future relations between the Crovurnnuint an<l the
Moruiouri. 'I'lie tirtit question fri>ni Hri^liaiu wan : '* Woll, Af i*.

** Ahliley* "r<J .>'<>'* also ^oin«^ to reeonnnemi uh to ^et a now
** revelation tt> abtdidh polygamy, or what arts y<*u ^oin^ to (h»

** with Urt if
"

. . . .
** Nt>w, Mr. Prediiient, I thin't know what

*' we can «h) with .you. V»)ur Hituajion riMnindb mo of an expori-
** eiice of 'r<Mii Corwin. In the tiayd of Tom't* povorty, tsome-
** where in Ohio, he thou<j^ht that lie would han^ out hid law-
** yer'ti hhin^lc*, and catch u rihare of buriincrid. <>ne day a
** Binart follow dolicilod hid le«^al Herviccd ; ho wante<l 'l\un to
*^ defend him, anil prop«>ded to ^ive him a fee (d* tifty dollaru.
^* That wad a bi<^ duni to Tom .then ; but when he hoard the
*^ situation of hid client ho dtatod that he wan under profos-
** sioual obli<^ationd to day that ho could be of no nervice to
^^ him. The client iiidioted that Ton) dhould nniko a dpcech in

** court, and tlnit wad all ho wantc<l. The cado came on : the
** evitlence wad clear, wit niiddOd ha<l t»een the pridonor dteul ri<»me

**" haiud, carry them to a houde, and there the hamn were tbund
'* in the client^d posdOddion. It wad a olear cade <»f theft ; the
** eviilence wad incontedtabto, and the pr»»Bi?ciitor thought it

** noodleaa t-o address tho jtti'v. I'ho defendant, howevoi", in-

*^ aibted that Tom shoidil nuike hid Hpeech. A brilliant ettbrt
** wtui made, the jury retired, iind in a few minuted returne<l
•* with a verdict t>f * Not guilty.' The juil^e, the prodccutor,
•• Hid Tutu, were porfoetly confounded. Thoy glanced at each

• •' AcroB:! the Cuiuiuunl," p. 113.
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" otiior a look of inquiry. Nothing more conlil ho dono, and
" tlio jH'itioncr wtuj dibchar^ed. Ab tliey retired iVoni tho court,
'* tho laiwjyor buid to tho thiof: 'Now, old icUow, I want yoii
" * to toll mo how that was donti I

' * Your ti[)oeoh did it,' wur*
" tho roj)ly, * No it didu't, and I want to know liow you ditl

" * it.* * Well, if* 3 ou'll not apeak of it till 1 «^ct out of tho
'' * State, I hhall tell yo»i.' Toui accorded to thi.s, and in perfect
" contideitcc hio client whibporoil :

' Wcll^ clcocn <>/' the Jurors
'* ' hud doniti <»/' the hanc.^ "

J^ri^hani roared ami lau<^hed. With a Mormon jury, dome
ai' them tloubtlesd pol^^auiibtd, tho iuotitution wao perfectly

Bccure

I

In the spring of I H(J(>, a Gentilo— ( ). N. IJrahbhehl—^wad

UdbUHrtinated. Afr. HrabtiHehl was nnirried h^' J ud^<! AleCJurdy,

on tho tiOtli of March, ti> tho second wife of one of the hrethron,

who wuB then in Kurt>pe on mihhion, and tin tlie eveninj.; of the

3d of April ho was hhot hy Bomo unknown ptti-non ab ho wart

enterinj^ hits hoanlin^ lioube. Kvery ct>nftir.tent Al<»rmi>n in his

taitli HUntaineil tho deed, as tho uentiment of tho Church made
it t>hlij^atory upon the ''nearest of kin" to uvt,*n«^o tho ahbcnt
liusbaml. Witlumt any opinion upon Pol\«^amy ao an iuhtitu-

tion, it wuu an imprudent act to tmirry any wonniu who wan
tho recognized "wife" of another unm, and tho nuither of his

childrc:n^— until bomo tornuil boparation had been nnule—even
though that w<unan was hef<»ro tho law \\i> " wife" at all. Ah
an individuid. Air. Hill was wronged, hut ais a people tho Mor-
nuMJti hatl no ri^^ht to <:omplain, for tho example had hcen aet

HraBbtield hy tho <li«^nitarieB of tho Church. Tlie coubtMvati vo
anion*.; tht» (ientilcs took that view of tlie Hra.ssliehl nuirriago,

but theio were bomo amon«^ tho Mornujiib who altciwnrtl ileeply

re<jjretted tlu5 defence they hatl nnulo of ""the aven«^«ir," when
thoy had reason to helitsvo that tho death of Hrasstiidtl watJ

probably nioro an act of vindictivenoBB than 'tho rctsult of an
eiithubiast'b conviction in carrying out the ohli^ationa which,
it was asserted, tho faith imposed. That tho shiioting was pro-

meditated, and tho intention known to others, thoro can be no
doubt. No effort was mado to arrest tho perpetrator of the

crime. Tho Qontilo community was at first panic-«tricken

;
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but, iHi rticovciiny i'loin tliu tirbt bLupor, they oirorctl u reward
uf $4,5UU lor tlio urrcat oCtlic iiiiirtlcrcr, which, howovor, ehcited
no inloi'iiiutioM. Oi'clcrB htnl hecii ^ivoii by tlio »Sei;rc:tary ol'

War to dibbaiui the vohiiiteeid, but it wjib iiuine<h'at ely eoiin-

teriiuiiided till re^iihii* troi>{)ti couhl relie\'e them.
General tiliernian, then ooiiiniandin;^ the J>ei)art nieiit oT tho

i'lainb, tele^^raphetl ti> iiri^hani tliaL he hti[>ed tu hear ut' no
more niurdera «>!" Gentiica in Utah, anil lie. took that opportu-
nity of aaaurin^ the I'rophet that, though hid iangini^e waa not
intendeil ad ** a threat," yet ho nii^ht bay that tliere wt-re a

yreat many bi^hliero w Im Inid jubt been ninnteied out. olbervice,
who would reaolily {j;a(her a>j;ain anil \>tiy him a vi.-^it—hhould
the lived td' eitizenb be al'terwardb imperilled in the 'J'enitory.

Hri^ham luid a clear peiception that NV. 'J'eciimrit;h iShernnm
waii not a man of numy wordb, and he hastened ti> inlorni

hiui that there wad a ndbt eprcbental ion ; that Ihiinbiiehl had
^'beiluced a mam^b wiie ;

" and that lile in Zion wa.s ab beeuru
as elbcwhere, it' pei'b<»nb attendeil t»» their t)\\'n buhiner^s. The
I*rophet prepaied a becond telej^ram, that wub bi«j,ned by inllu-

ential Gentiled, confirming that btatement. JSome of thcbo

•gentlemen did regret that (hey were lorcetl to do bo ; but
the only choi;;e then wad between open Inutility or <|uiet bub-

iiddbion, anil they were not prepari-<l toi* the I'ormei'.

In October oi' the bame 3 ear, Dv. J. K-iny Jvobinbon wua
barbaroubly m nrtlered.

\)r. Kiibiubon wao a native of Oalaib, Alaine. lie came to

lltali from Galitbrnia in 1HG4, ami wad ataniblant-bur^eon at

Gump Dou^lad, till lie wad mustered out of the bi.-rviee * i)\o

be^innin^^ of the winter prei.edin^ hid andabbinat ion. lie fhi:n

ct>iiuiienced the praeliee of bib [Uiifibbion in the I'ity, and in

the d[>rin^ t>t' IhtiO he nnirried a very reri[»eel j»ble youny l'^^ly»

the daughter of one who had in life been a prtinunent Mormon,
but the willow and the faintily had outgrown the faith of the

l^rophet. 1'he cfoctor wab a nnin of excellent moral clniracter,

and had devoted much of hid time to the eldldrc.i of the Gen-
tile Sunday-bchool. lie wad the intinnite friend of the itev,

Norman MeL,eod, wlio at that time wad chaplain at the mili>

tury podt, am) wad preaehin<^ in Independence Hall in oppodi-

tiou to the Mormon faith. 'i'he doctor, doubtledd, dhared the
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eciitiinontr4 of tlio iiiinirttor, nu<l both of tlioiii were tlioroii^lily

iliblikiMl l>y tho proiniiiuiit. ^roriiuinti.

Wliilo in tho ITiiitod Stutos borvico, the ih)ctor aiiid another
Biir^con forniCMJ tlui idoa of talcing posHcHr^ion tA' wliat in l:n(U\ n

UB tho Wjumu Springs to tho nt)ith <»f tho city, and intiMuled at

HooiO tiino l«> ot(u:t thi:ro a huspitah A email hoai'<) *^ rilumty "

was orectfd u[»on tho ^ro»nid, and otl»tn* work was performed in-

dicative of u pmporie to hold porisession of th<! proju*rtj. Tho
city CouihmI claimed that tho city ownetl the Sprin<^ri and the

hind Binioundinj^ them, iind the Mar.sliid was orderiMl to re-

move tho pr<»pi;rt3' ol" the d«)<:tor. lie imoMMliatel y hri>n«^ht an
action a^ain.it the city, and after a protiiicted trial Ohief-tJnH-

tieo Titus (liM'.ided a^^ainst him. Three <lays afterwarcJn he was
aseiaHsinated.*

A hir^e reward was olVered Inr the appn.'hen^^ion of the

nuirilerers, and at the hea«l of the li.>.t was tluj name of Ih'i^-

ham Voun;L^ f»»i' J*>.')()() ; and vim-^' stran^«;l\ in<l<'«M|j alMtut a yojir

ai^o when t^oNcral ul'tho hretlnen had heen arrt!.->ted iioon in-

ditttments found hy the (Jrand .luiy for that murkier, Hri^ham
^ave puhlie iH)li<:o that he withdrew that portion of the otl'eretl

reward, as he <lid not wish to he a juirty tt) any temptation to

perjury !

The whole comnuiiuty was terrihly excited. The Arormons
felt that tho nnu*<ler was u /jjreat calamity to them. 'I'htiy saw
at on<;o that Or. K(d)inson^s contest with the city authorities

wouhl (^ertaitd)' he lej^arded as the cjninc of his '* takinj^ ofl."

Tlio Author well I'omejuhers meiitin^ a prondnent citizen tho

next nuirnin^, ami learninj^ the news Irom him. The first

moment tln.re was an ejjiculation of painful surprise, and tho

iirst words uttered were the expression of Talleyrjind, that it

was *' w<use than a t:rinu!, it was a hhnnler." It was so fatal an
error that it was with ditliculty that the nnnd coidd l)e hrou^ht
to conclude that Al«n-mona hatl dono it. Kven afti^r the lapse

of severjd >'<!ars it is hard to believe that the ar-nassination

of Dr. llidiitir^ou was either ordered or planned. Some td' the

* At) tlto (iu.itui'diy and foul iiuirdur of tliits gentleman \a an iinf)ortunt feature Id

Utah hititory, iiiul will yet uceitpy thu attention of tliu pul>Hu, as a causa ciliftre, the

speech uf Governor John B. Weller, ut thu uludo uf tho cxanihiation uf wiuieaties, ia

givoit entire in the uppiiuiix.
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brethren who wcru aricbted in 1871, on the indictinont of a

^rand jury tor tlio conuuibbion of tho criiiio, woro pordona on
wliout such a bUbpicion would not liavo fallen, hut fur tiio asBor-

titin of fioniu wilnehbob that tliey were been iit the loeality.

About that time oeveral acta of violence ha<l occurred to uu-
])opular Oentileb who had attempted to take and hohl poHriCbbion

of what they claimed were unoccupied lan<id. I'lie race-courrte

on tho weat biiJe iif the iJordan had been hiolceil upon with en-

vtoUb oyert, and b<»mo one had idace<l a *' bhanty " upon it aiul

atteni)>ted to '^ jump " Home one'b title. Tlie occ:upaiit and the
bhant^' went into the jrt>rditn together one ni^ht, and the f«>rnier

rcceive<l a pibtol-hall in one of hib lind)b after lie reached tlie

river. Two t>r three ni^htb after, Ueiiteitant Ihowii and Dr.
AVillianibon, formerly of the California' Volunteerb, had put up
a tent upon a choice piece of land on the cant bide of the dor-

dun. One ni^ht they were bUildenly ptJimccd upon, wrapjied

up in an old teut-covtrr, and prtrpared for the bame litjuid

grave. The lieutenant luul had char^^e of the provobt ^uard
in the city, and wab much respected, and ho albo wab J >r. Wil-
liamson ; their pcrbonal characterd were irreproachable. The
lieutenant bc^j^e<l of the attacking party to ohoot him like a

nnin rather than drown him like a do<^. One of hin absidlanta

is baid to have then recognized him, and, rcmetnberiii^ soine

)>erbonal ecrvice rendered by the lieutenant, plciul for him.
This may Inive been only a }»art of a drama that wab intended
to frighten the occupantb ott* the piece of lantl ; Lieutenant

lirown and Dr. AVillianidoti, however, accepted the interfer-

ence, ami )>rounbed to immediately lea\'e tho country, which
they <lid.

It hati always appeared to the Author's mind that the Hob-
inaon murder wiib an accident and not [)remeditated. Ab one
oc<:urrenco freciuentl^' HU^^cbtb another of a biniilar <:haracter,

it iti very probable that the jjarty attackiiif^ Dr. Kobiubon de-

Bigned only t<» ^ive him a beating and some rough uriage. lie

wat) a young, athletic man, and when he tirbt di»covt>red bo

many men of evil purpose he very likely became alarmed, and
in seeking to «libengago liiuitelf from them, probably recogxdzed

Bonie of them, and for their own protectitm and concealment
the fatal violence was reported to. From the angle of tho

J«
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wound \ij>oi\ tlio tlootor'ri lu<:e tlio hlow \vat4 evidently t)io w<.»rk

of 11 lull inuii, and from tlie direction tlie piritol-bail took, ttnit

wiiH clourlj tlio act i»l"a rtliort man. A tall ami bln)rt nuiii wero
n»>t purporiely tieleeteil as the vielimrt of puhlie Biitspicion ; hut,
tivc yeai'fi after tlio artduobination, parlies ^ave evidence before

t lie fj^raind jury a^ain^»L a numherot' perrionis wIkum tlu'y «leelared

tliey had Hceu runnin^j^ awaj' from the ricem; <if the outra«^<r, and,
w'ht-ther thoy were innocent or not, two <»f them were ri'ailily

rteleeled an l)««in«^ the twt> who kille«l the doctor. Had there
heen a nett.lod ])urportu to kill him, it <loe.- n»»t nci-m r«.;abonahle

that neven men would have heen intru:^te<l with the work

—

they were too man^' tt> intrust with niich a nei^ret— neither

\NOuhl thi;y have at tiieked him within rtevt;nt\ -fi ve bteph from
his own <looi', an<l at a place r^urroundcii hy houses.

Aasaestoatlon of nr. J. King Hoblnsuik

The in<pic.-.t was lield before Dr. Jeter Clinton, an alderman
of the city, and the most perfect type of Do^herry (though
without tlui riimpli<dt\' of that w<u'thy) that was ever been in

America. Ah a bhow of fairnens, ho at on(!e a--rt<K:iate«l with tho

city i>roHeeutin;L;-attorney a Gentile lawyer, Mr. C. 11. IIoin|>-

rttead ; then added Governor John 1^. Weller and Thomab Mar-
tthall, Eri<|., men of nndotdtted ahility ; and asked Chief-Jubtico

'I'itub and Artriociate-JuBtice McCvurdy to nit on the bench with
him. Probably nothing elee could have been done then, but tlie

ei^ht dayrt* examination waft a waste of time. Upon the hy-
j»otheBiri that nothing of Bueh grave importance irt ever done in

Utah without the ordor of lirighan^ Young, the lubourd of the
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(ieiitilo liiw^eiti wore evitlently dircctcil towanla tra<-inpj tlio

criitio tt* tlio iininoiliato order of Hinno ono in aut)i<»i it3', and
tliorol>y l»rin;^in;r it homo to tl»o Propliot. It. in w.vy prohuhle
tliut, within thirlcoii hmirB after it was coininitted, t»ri^haiii

know Boniotliin^ of how it oectirred, 1)ut it Ib vmy (l<»uhti'iil

whether he knew heforuhanil tlnit it waB e<>nt(>tn|>hited. lie

knowd too mni-h of human nature to liave contidod tliat deed
to tio many men. One of those men will pnihahly Home <hty

tell the Htory, jnbt as Home other:^ are now buekini^ rtilief for their

coniseienet:a by eonfenbin^ to the Mountain AIea(h»ws maHbacre,
I'he funiM'al-|troi:ebhi<>n of the murdered doctttr rallied all

the (ientileri. It was u ^rand ni^ht. l*rt)hal»ly there never
wua BUtdi a fum.-nd ht.*f«>re. Ab the piMcession niovt-d tslowly U|>

the juineiiial htieels an<l alon*^ in front of Ihi^ham'd resi<lenoo

on the way ti> ('amj> J)ou^lari ('emeter^', thirre was a calm ex-

terior, hut any outra;^o then wouhl have heen met. hy men who
were reatly and willing to avenge the tloetor^b <K:alh. There
wuB probably nt)t a man in that hui^ proeehnion who «lid not
feel the iuHpiration of vengeance. Jt waa a public protest

Hi^uiiitit the dea<lly iiitlneneea that th<;n ruled in Zion.

The death of Aliirrib bhook the faith of bonu; ; the ab^^aHdina-

atioik of liiihintion withered the faith of many m»ire. AVhether
the ruling authorities had or had nitt any bhare in (ho deed,

tho faet remained the name, and jiainfully im[>rebb(ul the miiul

with tho knowledge that bo drea<lfid a crime could he com-
mitted and t]u> pei'petrati»rB eneape <lieeovery. M\> make the

matter worne, Krigham in the Talieriiaeh;, to giv4j the peophj
fiomething t<i think about, related that it wab HUgget-ted tliat

fionie of the Boldierb who luid been conlined in the hoHpital and
dlBliked the be\erity of the docttir'a retjune^ had taken ven-

geaiieo uptn» him when they got better! lie Btated that it

waa albo anrmined that the <]oet<>r might have been gandtling

and have <puirrelletl, and aome one in anger ha<l killed him t

For neither dtory waa there a particle of ftunuiation. *lt never
would do to let the people's minda be occupied witli gueaaing
for theuiaelvea, but never did JJrigham Young aeem so weak
and ridiculous aa when ho uttered those silly atorioa. Somo
men, whom lie aaw almoat hourly and heard their praiaoa,

winoed terribly that day under tho eonaciouaneas of ahame.
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"With Chiof-Juatice Titua thoro had heoi» no open rupturo
for a conaidcrablo tiino at'tor hitj univul, but they well knew
that he hehl the leaders in detestation. Three apostates had
been arrested in the country on the charge of bteah'n«^ a cow;
they were probably no [^reat oriianientti to aociety, but they
had, however, a ri^^ht to trial by jury. Tiiey wt^re hxl-^ed in a
place of coufineinent in Coalville—the tiiiit Alorinon BcttlenieDt

t)ri the lino of the Pactitic Railroad—and placed under the sur-

veillance of an armed guard. The lirat that wati hcanl of thofn
ai'terwardB wmb tlie Btory that " they bad atteniptcil to CBcapc,'*

and that the guard had been forced to lire upon tlicni. Potter
and Wilrion were bhot, and the f(>riner had bib tbroat cut.

AV^alUer '* (bulged " the firat bhot of the guard, and was only
nlightly woundeil. In bin lliglit be was a Hecond time hit, but
managed to make good bis eocape and reached (.!anip Dtmglaa.
On bitt alli«lavit, Judge Titiiti caused the arrest otthe )>artie8

whoMi be accused t>f the murders, but tbey sotm alter succee<lotl

in cBcaping from the company «>f tbo I^lormon marabal. The
judge wad tlreadfully annoyed, and made no c»>nceahnent of hia

t^entimentb. AValker Boon alter disappcareil, an*] wad never
again bcou.

In their foolish zeal and antagoidnm, one of tbe apostlcB and
Brigham'd agent g«it aome billy women to make a very long
night cAei/iisdy ab«)Ut ten feet in length—the judge ia a very
tall man—and tried to get a deputation <>f *' aislers " to Carry
it to him \vitb tbe complimenta of tbe women of Utah. Sev-
eral respectable ladies were invited t(.> bead tbid deputation,

but declined (tbose ladies are ntjw apostates), ami the <le[)utu-

tioii motion was set lu^ide, ami linally an African wad hired to

carry tbe '* present," The judge lookeil ujxjn tliia im;ident as

a threat as well aa an insult, ami considered that the lengthy
night-garment waa intende<i aa a ahrouii. It was ovitlently

in the miml of aomo one at that time to strike teri'ijr iitto tho
aoula of all who were obnoxioua in Zion.

* During October, 1872, Chiof-Jutttiuo Tituo had occasion lo pasn through Salt

f.uke City, unil tbu Mormon papera woro puifectly iiuuduuting in (heir coinplimeziUi

to liim. Hid iloiiour regarded the chaii({u of touo towards him an an utteinpt lo iiw

Jura the priM^cut Fcdurul oUluar« by way of ooq trait i.
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TllE DAWNING OF FItEEDOM.—'I'liu Mcrc-unillo Htn»fc,'K»u iitfulii»t DunpcitlHin—

" Frocziit^f oul tho Guiitilort "— I'oliuu Survuilluitcu of AjioBtalo-i' Htiiron-
—

'J'liu

Walker Itrolltt^rM—liriifliitiu ruriiauH u (Jliuck iVoiii tliciii for ^funi - A Hinliup t«>l(l

to •' out awuy "— llundini over lo llio iiu(Vullii(^ti ol' tiuluii — Tlio i'i^lil vvilli Hrij,'-

Ituiii— Fuura ol' Violuiiuu

—

Gciitilo Murcliuiiln ollur to ncit out ut u iJittuL l^naa utui

luuvu titu City Hi i^lialli'n ICufily—Ttio (iulUilua and iVpontatob lllitiur itiu Itiilt—
Zioit'i* iJoo|iurulivu Murc-aolilu lunlitiitioii or^uiii^u«l—^'I'roubtu aoioit^ thu Mor-

Uiuii Muicliuiila — Itiiiii ot thu Sioall Trailion — '^ Tliu H<iuil <•!' lltu l'r<>|<li«,-i .loatipli '*

^'u lo Zioit—Tito Uuor^itiiizi:«l i'hurclt— " Voitiit; JtiM«i|>li '* Al<j\uiitlcr ll. aiul

l>uvi<l Hyruiii SiitUli In Utuli— Uri^'iiunrd .K'uloimy—Thu boiirt ol° Jonijili uiuul

witli iSou<'u-in— Tliti '' Now Mi)Voinuiil"—Thu C/i<t/t A/ntjuzitic—^W oiitd i till Wovtjla-

tioiin of Muanrn. Go<ll><) uii«l Ilaniriiiit — Voiced IVoiii Kuuvun a^uiiirtL liri|^liaii)—

-

The llu-|jiiiiiiit(f of tliu lirual A|i<>niu<-^'— (ti>>ll>u, lluirirxm liiul Kilncy tixikLsUctl

from titu <Jiiiii'i-li -Tkiu Alitijtisinc opciirt tin llulltjiiua upon tloi I'lopluit— 'I'liu Guii-

tilua uiiii l^tlicral Moniioiid uiicuura^u lliu " Kuhclo "^—Tim " K«:toi iiu rn " blurt

M Nowiipupar—Thtiy prcuoW itinl wiilu iIicmihl-Ivi u into Hpiriliinliniit— 'I'lio Fol-

t«ri« burst uuii lliu Guiililu &lurutiuiitn truiiiiplt—-liri(;iiuiii'tt I'liMur \>aniii(;— llitt

Sooptru brukuu.

At tliO <1cp<tr(iire of tlic Koilcral trudpn IVoiii Camp l'Moy«l,

thobe who liutl tlicru Itcuii eii^a<^U(l in iMihiitCMH an iiicrdiaiitH

caiuo to the cily and opoiiml btorud. ITp to thitt time tliere

were lew Mormon merehuiitri—hnsinetirt was chietiy in tho

hundd of tho Gentileti an<l a fi;\v IlehreWri. lh-i;^iiam Yoiin^
had di8eoura<^e<l tiio hrethron from enterin;^ int(» commerce :

))0 huted the principal bubinehH street and calh^i it vile namea.
A few of tho brethren, however, fouml *"*" trading '* protitable,

and otherb followed their example.
For :i time etforlb were made through the *' teaeliern'* to in-

duce the Saintd to <leal excluaively witii the merchants of '* the
** houbehohl of faith j

" bnt the priebthtHKl eonld lujt control

everybody. r5et»i<lert, tho Gentile merchants, through havin^j^

contraetb for supply ing the troops and others, could often take

.'dL L
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in cxcltan^(r for their ^ootlri protluco ut bettor figures tliun the
brethren eoiihl atl'ortl to j^ive, aiul in otlier piirtieuhirci the (aeii-

tiles hail the prefereiiee with the )»e<)|»le.

l*rece(lin«^ the abriarihination of Dr. Kobiiiboii, a hir^e ])ro-

(xjrtioii ol* tlie 'l'uberiui<.;h; beriii«>itb woro <levi»tc«l to ** freeziiij^

*'<^nit" tlte (jentileri, and burveillant^e wan otienhively )>hice()

upioi their ntort-rt, in ortKf tti (li.->i:ovtr who anion*^ the iSaintd

would per.si?>t in trading witli them. 'I'he polii^e in tsaunterin^

to and fro ei»uhl see the oiVen<h'ni and icptMt tlicni, an<l with
theho oHiciMl e\t;rt nptin them, it t«M>k touiM^^o in tli<; pcophi to

dt.'ul with ix. ( it;nt ilc, .1 i.'W, or Apobtjile-— especial I > w it li t lie hitter.

i^rttmintiit and |»ai tieithirl\' i'\|>«)se<l t«> thirs ann<t\amre ami
injury w«re the Walker Hrotheid— four Nonn^ mt;n who '* lia<l

^MmkI the- nii.->t«»rtune t«> iiavo heard ^lormoninm in their youth
*' in ICn^laiid." Thi!^' haul been reaied by [lartiitti \\ 1k> w cro in

cxeclh-nl circumst uneeb in life; but Nvlio, in the t;«»niidt lut; in-

H|»iri:d by the enterpribes of II u^lbon the '' Uailway Ivin^,'*

rinked and hi.it a fortune. 'I'hi' thanj^e from atUui-ncc to want
did not, however, rob them of the tcaehinLjK and morality that

had hiin inr-tilk;d into tlicni b>' lionebt parentr.. 'I'he lather

c:ould n«it at the moment Iimivc; IOn;^Iand, but tlio moliuM' and
tluj four jotin«^ boyb nailed loi* An>erica, Ntoppmi a bbtu't time
in St. l^tMii.s, and ultimatidy reat;lud Salt l.akt- < 'ity. Tliey

paHb<M| through all the posert^' and labour that were known in

If tab hintory. They toikil hard antl honestly, uvi-r keeping
in their mindb wliat they had been. ()n the ari'ival of the

llnitotl St uteri troopri at Camp Floyd, in lsr»8, they ontere<l

ii»to i;onnner**e on tiieirown aeeount. \\'ith nnt iiin/j^ lab<mr auil

eloMO applieation to bubinenb, tliey bej^an to aeeumuiate prop-

tM'ty. Tliey had lon^ been dib.->at ibtied with ^[ornM>ni^>m— they
hail outgrown it, yet tlu^y were in a Mormon eommunit^', and
they kt;pt. tlieii* thou«^htb ti> themselveb. They contributed lib-

tM'jilly to whatever was befoio the peoph^, but they did nijt be-

lieve in payiui^ a titiiin^^ of their ann mil ineomeb t*> t he ( Miurch

—

they di<l not neo evidence of itb expenditure. A call wuh made
up<»n the*m,and t ho leading mend»er of tht; firm bent a cheek for

^r»0(> uri *' a «:ont rilnit ion to t he potn'.'* The bit-hop of their ward
t*>ok it to liri^ham, but he ^voldd not accept it--" he would
" make them [>ay their tithing, or he would cut them off from
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** llio Oliurcli.*' Wlioii tho 1)irilu>p rotiiriied the chock, tlio broth-

ere cuino to tho coiichiriioit that thu iBriiie iiii^ht U8 woll he met
tlieii lid tit a lutor date. *' Uoh," an J. Kohinsoii Walkor ib

taiitiliarly called, took tito check, tore it iii pieces l»etore the

hidliop, ami told him to " cut away.** From that hour, Brij^-

haiii \va<^cd a^aiiiat them uiiceadin*^ warfare.

J. Itoliliittun Wulker.

The \Valker Hrothei'd never atlerwardrt know peiico. Their
mimed were opeidy mentioned in '^rithernacle Bermonhi, an<l in

ward meetin>^rt, and tlie Saintd were wtirned a^ainrtt deuliiij^

with them ; hut the ** huiretin|^ri of iSatan " did not hreak their

bpiritb. With all hin machinery at w<»rk, liri^^ham its a heavy
enemy; hut the Walker ih'otherri were ecu>nomi<:al anti tried

to ]>letirie their customerH, an<] while the |)olieemen mar<:hed to

and t'ro heltire the iront-<loor of tlieir Mtore, to hoc who ili<i hubi-

netiti with them, euMtomcrri would blip in at the hnck-(h)or.

Kvory bcheme hatl to he renorted to. WIumi Mormon truderri

iu the country purchafte<i of the ** ApoHfatori,*' the ^<KKlrt wouM
he marke*! in Hueh a way hh to conc^eal that they had como
fri>m the Walker lirothorn, hut fiiuilly Hri^ham ^ot wind <)f that

aliio, and the biahope compelled tho trailerw to pro<luee thoir

iiivoieoa I Some wlio had dealt for yeara with tho Walker
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Brothora had now to stop that cominorce, or lose their fellow-
ship witli tlie Church 1

After the astjasBinatiou of Dr. RobiiiBon, feard of violence
were not unnatural, and many men, who liad never het'oro car-

ried arriiH, huckled on tlieir revolverb. IIi^hly-ref^[)ectablo

men in Salt Lake City forsook tho Bitlewalkri after dus^k, an<l

as they repaired to their residence:* traverried the middle of the
public btrect, carryini^ tlieir revolvcrt* in their hanils.

With sucli a feeling of uncauinesH, nearly all the non-Mormon
merchants jt)ineil in a hitter to liri^ham Yonn<^, offerin*^ if the
Church woidd purchase their ^o«idri and t^Htatcs at twenty-five
)>er cent. Icsb than their valuation, they would leave tho Terri-

tory. JJri^ham anrfwerod them cavalierly that he had n()t

asketl theui to come into the Territory, did not ask them to

leave it, and that they mi^ht tita^' aa lon^ as they pleased.

It was clear that Bri^ham felt himself mar>ter of the situa-

tion, and tho tiierchaiits had to '^ bido theii- tiiiio" and uwait
the coming change that was anticipated frtun the completion
of the i*acilic. Itailroail. As the ^rcat iron way approached tlu;

mountains, and every <lay ^ave greater evidence of its bein«^

liniBhcii at a much earlier {)eriotl than was at first anticipated,

the hope of what it would accomplish nerved the discontented
to btru^^^le with the i»assin^ day.

The preaching <li<l not, however, alto«j^cther sut^cced in pre-

venting the Saints from '* trading with the Cientiles." The
coimtr^ Saints would plead that they ili<l not know a Gentile
from a Alormon store, especially as some of the brethren were
serving bchin<l Oentile counters. To reiiit;dy this, Hrigham
called a meeting of the njcrchants in the City Hall, October,

18(58, ami tln.;re it was determinetl that tho words *" Holiness
'* to the I.or<l,'* over an all seeing eye, nhouhl be written on
every bigu-boar<l, ainl bo put over tho <loor of every Aformon
store, so that '* tluj waylaiing man, though a fool, ndght not err
*' therein." Hut even that did not sulli<:e, and, later in tho

same year, the Prophet conceivcil the idea of uniting all the

Aformon merchants in ono grand co6pt;rati ve ^ commercial
• Ono of tlio brethren, a Mmall trmlor • • • •, t^uliiirt timl ho went up to Brigliam

oriuu to obtuin hid oouuhcI an<l purtniduion to Htart n coopurutivu Hchoiiio on a eiuall

Bcalu throughout thu Territory, and that Urigham luld bim to let it potui tor the

uiomcut, aud aflurwardtf uticd it tui the foundation of Uitt grand uicreaulile iiititituUoii.
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HC'liorne, Ity which ho hopud iinnWy to bo ahic Ui ** fi-oozo out
** the Oontilod " who wcro ihcn in huciiticHh, iin<) dirtcomji'^o

thono who nii^ht huvo iriitt;rtaiiio<i tho i<loii of tu>ioiii^ th<.;ro

whoii the i'aih'ou<l wiics (liiinhctl. l*\»i' »4»ii)c ntoiitliri )io lalxmrnd
to thirt oikI, hut tlic hrcthrcii buw tho otter ruin of tlnjir coni-

iiiorcial <;ro(lit uhroioi if their htockti <»!' yo«>tl.s w<;re thrown to-

gether into ono in.-il it ntion, tv ho controlled \>y other an<l irre-

H|tonriihli: men, ami iiB tar as thoy dared thoy opposed tho

Pri)phot 'o ctM^perati vo tichenu^ IJis lirnt. prt»ject wan I'oi* tho
inerchaniek to (hdivtM' ovt.'r their ^oods, and, if they did not find

occupation in tiio inbtitution, thi;y coidd en<^a^o in ^sonlo other
hranch of hubincbd or nnunifaet uri;, an<l rent th<:ir Hfort^rt tor

any ottier purpose, or, if tho3' ct)uld <lo no hotter, eloHe t honi
aiiil ** ^o tt> farnnn^.'* He contiMnplated ono ^tsneral whole.ialo

cooperative Htore that would HUpply hranch-rst ores in evtwy
ward in the city and in tho etuintry with all the ^imxIs that

would he necctibury for tho people^n e«>nrsuinpt ion. Tht) nniin

bubincaa street in Salt Lake I'ity waH tlu;n to he left to tho
Oentiles, and they would hooii havt: more Ktoriis than eud-

tomera.
Tho Prophet wan determined to rtU<:«Hed thirs time, and it

was nothing to him if, in .seidcing tho ruin of the (tenlih^H, his

niorirhnnt brethren nn ere baerificed. Tht; hur^inen.-^ that, had
been ereatotl by yeatrd of untirin*^ labour was iontautly tt> bo
Mban<lone<l. To out; gentleman who rtrprtinent ed thai a mer-
chant friend of bib would hi: uttcM'ly ruined if fore.ed inti> the
et>operative HchiMne, an<l that ho wtudd j>r»)bably ha\e t«) rtaci'i-

Hce even his homcbttMid in meeting his obli^at ions at that litn«\

whih% if let alone, he could, with persoiud alteiition to hirt own
aftaira, maintain bin cri^dit, pay bia debtb, an<l preserve his prop-

erty, Hri^hani answered lu;artle:^sl y, that " ho had no businesb
** to f^et into ilel>t, unil if he loscd bib propeity it bei'veb him
"ri^ht."*

'I'ho or«'aiiization was at lenj^th o(le(;tod ii» the be;^innin«x

of 1 8(Jl>, with a j»reaiilent, vice-prebident, and live direetorb

Hri^buia waa preaident ; Delegate lltioper, vit;e-prebi«iont ; tho
upi>btlea (ieorye A. Smith, (joor^e Q. ( 'annon, Horace JLldrod«^e,

* Whtiti the gcutleiuaii Qllutli-tl t(i idutcd tiiU to tito Atitlior, liu uJiied : '* I tiovor
** knew lirutbor lirighaiu tiU itieu. Hid w<ir(ld iiiiil iiiuiinur oitcuuU my oyt'A.**

lMM
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\Vin. Jennings, aiul Henry AV. L>a\vronco, <lii<!<:t<»iri ; AVm. Clay-
ton, He<:Ji'tar>' ; uiul IJ. \i. CluwHun, hnpt'iintc-Midont. Tliitj or-

j^anizaition «iavo Hri^liain the <n>ntrollin«^ powiM- sliould uny
hUcIi tiiini^ an o|)|>o^>i t inn otutur.

Afr. Jcmiin^ri, a hlirtiwil iMirtinfSrf man. wlio Inul rapidly
annihricd a fortune in connnoit!o, haw tliat wlu-n tlie railroad

WHS Hnjhlu'd ail {j:;ot>drt would \nt di'preciat i-d l>y tl\i', chan^ti iu

IVei^lit, and, much an lie mi^lit ditilike <.hjhin;^ llic luibinonb that
ho had bo hUcccHf^ruily huilt up, ho troni-oivcd ^ I'ly winoly that
HuhndbMion \\<»uld hu in thib (iim.* protitahio, an4l .^ohl hir^ ^tock
to the ctxjpi ral i\'o, lor aihout ^ITo^ono, and rcnicd hi.-> i^toit; tor

t hreo 3 curb, ad. an aiunual rtjiitail id' ^S,()<i(>. MMaiMljj^o aind C/htw-

bon Hold thi:ir bt<»ek ahso, auid other nu'rt;hanl^> ]>ut in pairt t>f

their ^o^^d^>, amd in thib waiy hi't^am ** Zion'b < '«m>j. trait i vc* Mor-
*'eaintihr I n>t it ul inn,'' amd tlu; I*rophtt hicamr a incrthaittt.

'i'he M«»ran<»n natrcrhamts wh<» did not j«»in tin- (
'» h ptiait i ve

luMtitution aiitd hrin<j; thiir <^«MMlb thiii', and win* did ntit put
*' Z. CI. M. 1." ami iho aill ^erin^ oyt; ovor ihiia- d«)»>r.s, soon had
at littlf of the- (icntih; expcrionte. Tho polit-o wadktd heforo
tlioii" blorcri, aiiad, hy thoir prt'senct', mmiilly int imidaited the

Sidnln Imm IniNini; of tho roladlii»ub hrothtj*.

In e\ ti^' waard ai bt«)clc-holders' htore was «»pon<<l, amd there

thii ]»«M)pht Wire iur^t auct t.'d t*i |>a»it:hairtc; thi'ii' j^immIs. i^ut c;vt?n

adl this ditl not )U(MUiipli»h thti jh^niroal ond— tht; pcoplo would
liuil Humo <_'\<ias«; for fomin^ into tho- principal huriint'i-.b ntieet,

amd Zioii'p. ( '<M»p«riit i \ •» M «a<imt ih; I air^t it aat imi, t hat waib crcaittMl

at wlinhmah- a-r^t a h! i.-ih uifia t , opiiii'd rt;tail ntoit-.-. iai t-\ory hiatneh

of nu.;r(h;m«li.^t'. A fow ••! the wtailthN' moithants wero ailde

to rtuiviva- this rtd«i.->iail competition baipporleal l»v tht; teat<:hingc4

ot the 'I'ahernjode, aia<l thtr aill p<r\at<liit^ r-ia rveil lan<-o of the

liihhopb t hiouj^hotit. the Teiritoiy
;

hiat the bmadlei' merchamtb,
hoth in am<l out ol the (/hurcdi, had tt) tdosi; Inat-i aie.-^r^, atnd r-omo

<d' iheiia, iit the. fi>ree«l bettlenK'Ut of their aitfatiib, lor-t nearly

everylhinLT. 1'he \\'aill<er Hrothern, th<; Kathn Hiothein, the

A uerhaiehb. amd at vtMy few lathirr wtratlth}' (ientile am<l llehrew
merehatnt.s, werii athiii to continue hubine.-^s, hut att atn immeubo
daiily baterititre. 'I'he Watlktrib, who haid hefort; tloue ai very ex-

teubive luasinebfl, were^reattly injureil. Their eoinmerco inbtant-

ly fell fr«.)m thoubamdb of ilollatrb per <hiy to huiulre<.id. They had
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aliinblo property at homo, real OBtatc olriewliorc, If. S. horula,

and high coininoreiul cretlit ; Jiiitl they roBiilved to ** bee it out,"
and kopt on thoir nutnorouti btuff of elerktj, NViiroiioiirioiiuin, iiiid

book-koo[>orri. Wlien ii<Ivi.scd to cl«>riO the i>n»inoBs and leave

the Territory, " Rob »* anriweretl that they hatl $120,000 wliieli

tliey could spare, and they wouUl ** hold on."
Moat ot" the WJird Hti)reri eouhi ntit Bucceed, an<l the atoek-

holdors lobt thoir money, l>ut the j^rand experiment Horvoil tlie

Propliet well. It made him at onco tho I>usine8a aariociato ot*

the ]eadin<^ Aformon merehanta—the men of energy and aue-

cods—antl, without tho toil antl trouble of creating a btidinoHrH,

he budilenly found hinibelf a bharer in their ]>r«>titri,^ and, in

another particular, *' Z. C. M. I. " waa apocially useful, for, in

tlie varied brauchea of thia comnu^rce, hia numeri>u8 sons,

aona-iiidaw, and apccial frienda have found j»ermanent occu-
putioTi.

While victory 8eemo<l ti> i>ereh «m the l*r<»phet*rt banner, and
the merchanta appeared eertidn to be vaiiXjulHluMl, nihtnt and
unaeen inlluencea were ait wt>rk a^ainnt the infallibility of tli«i

Prophet, and the divinity of hia faith.

Tho " Keor«^anized Ohundi of Truo Ljitter-I)ay Saiint.s,"

under the pre^itleney of the eldest B<»n of Joseph Sniitli, viivy

naturally had a lonj^in*^ after the apiritual welfare of the Itoeky

Mountain Sainta. Two of their eldera had been to Utah in

18G2, and had been auccoaaful in turnin<^ aonio away from tho

faith in Brigham, antl in layin*^ tho foundation for a atill bettc^r

work to bo accomplished at a more convoniont aeason. l«V»)ni

the death of tite founder of Mormoniam, tho Sainta bad had
thoir attention riveted on *' tho aeeil " of the Prophet, and
ejq^octetl tluit dome day tho youii*^ man Joseph would bo the

head of the Church,
Hri^ham had foatorod thia fjiith in tho Sain tn for aomo yoai*a,

but when, in 1800, "youn^ Joaeph '* waa chosen Preaitlont of

the Reorganized Church, an«l publicly denounced l^righacn and
hia Pol3'ganiy, it waa evident that there waa u mistake aoino-

* Very many years agu, before Brigliuin loat lliti oliarautor^Hiio inuooenue of

poverty, he luiecl to claim tUnt, if liu liu«l not been a Pro[iltut, tie tiud ul luutit been
JVx>/i^abIe to tbe Saiota. Siiioe hid bhrowJ manipulation (»f tho inurfhanta, the

Oealile papers now speak of tbe inspired bead of Uie Gburoh as ** The Profit."

A.
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wlioro. A youii|^er brother—David llyruiii Siiiitli—wqb then
buiti to ho " tho coininj^ inaii."

The tiec'oiul H»>ri of the Propliet, Alexaiuler II. Smith, a ^oixl-

K>okin^, iiiUH<!uhir (Jlirirttiaii, hatl uIjo, as a iniri:5i«>iiary, vi.-ite<l

Utah. Hri^hain at first reeeived him ])loatJa?itly, hut would
ailord hiui no oi>i)ortunity t)t' addressing the Saintb, and Jose{)h

Joa< i>L Suiltti, tbo Prophet's tioQ.

F. Smith, one of Bri^ham*ri youn^ ai)08tles, and crousin of Alex-
ander, gave him con&i<Jerable public oppobition,* The vibit to

Utah of thiri scion ui' the *' royal houBO of Smith " added iiuni-

bortj to the new Church, and rthot>k tho faith of many more in

Brijj^ham. The bucccab of hib mioaion was satiofactory to him,
and, aftor ''caating hib bread upon tho waterb,*' he returned to

tlie Statcb.

* Tho duhute of thu two Binh)i8 was a cMiriuuu apcctaclo fur the Sttinta to wlt-

nc8d. Ilt.To wcMu thu uoMH of Jutioph and Uyruiu fcjiiiith quam;niiig over Drighaiu

Young and Polygamy— Akxunder II. maintaining that nrighani wad u UBurper, and
thot poiygun^y wua from tho dovll, while Joacph F. waa juet as certain timt Drlghatu

woa tho true Huccertrfor of " tl»u martyred Joaeph,*' and tlmt polygamy waa from

henven—and each ** know" that Ida position waa iruo ** l)y revelation," and "by tho
" Holy OhoBt I

" To mako the wrangling atlll more Intercatlng, Joatph F. mado a

malignant attack upon Mra. Emma Smith, and called her u vilo nanxe before a

publio audience. Alexander 11. waa naoro a Christian than ia admired by people

generally, but he sprang up and warmly cautioned Joacph F. that, though they were
•ouains, he must not apply such an epithet to his mother again.
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Another and an unl<j(»ko(l-ft>r pliado of Mormon oxporience
was boon to deniand public attontion. Two <jl<ler8 wuro trj'in«^

to establibli a litciary |mjier

—

Thti Utnh J^ltKjtizi nti. The pro-

prietors wcro W. S. <io(ll>o and K. I^. T. IIiirrimMi ; tho luttur

was the Etlitor. J'^ldor llutriaon had ^»^.riaye^^, oiuui hefore, with

hib friend Etiward AV. Ttillid^n, to niako litciiituru a profea-

ttion ainon^ tho Saintb, and had estahlislied tho J*doj> o^ Ddi/ •

hut thoy met with iiiriurniountahle dillieultius, and J ho paper
stopped. 'I'he Afiitja2inej\\\l\\ even Air. <M»dl)e*s willing iian<l

ami ready piu'tso tti Hupport it, rejilizod that tht) i-A\\\yl to e.stuh-

libii a purely literary- papei- in Utah wan preinature. Tlio ca-

reer of tho j\r<njnzinc was liiMt haritenin^ to ii el«».~i(!, and, hy Nvay

of rest and recreaition, tho editor acconi[tanie(| thtj tnertdiant to

New Yolk. Both of them liad tttru^^led to pre-serN'o their faith

in Mtirnionism, hut the eontentn of the Jh)ok of Afonnon, criti-

cally viewe<l, was a terrihle teat of credidity, and nniny of tlio

revehtti(»ns Kii ^^ the Lord " savoured too nMu;h of .Josi-ph Smith,
atnl ahouinled with contradictioiib, and were \'ery iiuman at

that. Art for Hri^ham, '* ho was-a hopeless caae ; nniny of his

nieatsnres wero utterly <levoid «if even ctimmercial ^enrie, and far

less wero thi-y clothed with <livino wisdinn— in all Ids wa3'ri, he
was tlcbtituto of tho magnanimity of a j^reat houI, and was in-

toneely seUish." To llieir developed intoUectrt now, Mormon-
ism seemed a cru<le jar^<m «d' Henne and nonsenMe, honenty and
fraud, tlevotion and cant, hopeles.-j j)overty to tlio many, ovi;r-

flowin«r wealth to the fav«>nred few^—a reli«;i«>n as uidiki' their

conceptions of the tea<;hin^s of Christ, as <larkness is to li«^ht.

Still, tliey had had pleasant a6so(M*ations in tho CJhuJch. Air.

Oodhe haid hecn iiidu:st rious ami snecesefid in hu:-ineriri; was
kintlly looketl upon l»y the community, and had nniny friends,

besides three wives, an4) a ph:asant fandly of children; every-

tln'n^ dear to him was in (Jtali. It was painful to lose faith

where there was everythinj^ to t5*^'«» with it ; ho was awkwardly
situated. Mr. Harrison was an excellent writer, and was pro-

fessionally an architect. Ho had been a missionary in Europe
for numy years, an<l had a respectable standing among tho

Saints, and he and Mr. Oodbe wero botli presidents of Seven-
ties, and the former Wiis counsellor to his binhop.

Away from Utah, and .travelling togetlior over tho Plains,
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iho ohl ruinhliii^ otafj^o-ooacli aff\>r<letl tho two fritirnlH, an every
traveller ii» thotie thiya experienced, un ex<:elieiit opportunity
for reflection. On the wa3- they "compared notcn " rcrtpcctin«jj

the situation of thin^^H at home, and bpoktj frankly toLcethcr of
their douhtrt and diliicnltied with tlio faith. 'i'hcy <liscovered,

elearl}' enough, that they were— in the lanj^ua^e of the ortho-

dox—" on tlu; roatl to apobtaey," yet in their feelin^H they «lid

not want to leave Morinonirtni, or Utah. A wtru^^le he^an in

their niindrt. With their conchitsioiiH that the faith wan not
divine, (hey eonhl not <M>nt^iHtently and with u ^ood eont>cience

contirnie to asHunie that it was ko in tutnre. 'J\> avow that
nuK'h ^vari to he dirifellownhippeil, and in<Mir tho pr<»rspectivo

ruin of all earthly hoj»ert while they I'einained anion^ the

SaintB
;
yet hilence was liypoeritiy. (.>ne pr*>p»)^il i»>n tollowed

anotliei', ami Hchemo after Bcheme wab the bid»ji'et of dicicub-

nion, hut not one of thotie schemea or ju'opositionrt, when exam-
ined, appearcMi <lehiral)le ; the>' \\ ere. in terrihle mental angui.-h.

Arrived in New York and eond'ortahle in their hotel, in the

evenii»^ ^l><^'y <'"<^'i»<^ln<^l*'<l to pray for ^uidamre. 'I'hey wanteti

li;j;ht, either to have their douhtrt removed and their faith in

J^Lormonibin contirmed. or, yet a^ain, to have the lijjjht id* their

own intellectrt increahcd that tho^' mi^ht he ahle to tbllow un-

wavei'in«^ly t lnir eon viol ions. In thir> state t)f mind the two
c;hhrri asnert that ihey ha<l an ** (-xtnuirtlinaiy experience."

'J'hey claim that while they knelt and earncbtly prayed, a

voice Hpoke to thirm and made bome communication upon. the
buhject which most interer-teil them. The^' were aotonibhed

and hewildei'cd, hut instantly were cidme<l and beif-pobhcbbed.

l\>r three weeks, while, diirin*^ the <iay, Mr. (jodhe was pur-

idnibin^ l^oodri in the hus^- nnirtH of comnurctr, Mr. JIarribon

^v^lb bittini^ (juietl^' in the hotel prejiarin^^ a series <>l <|UebtionB

upon ever^' huhject of religion and philobophy that he could
think of; and in the cNcnin^, hy appointment, *' u band of
" spiritH '* came to them, an<l held converse with them, aa

friends ^vould bpeak with friends. One hy one the quebtiona

prepared hy ^Ir. Harrison were read, and Mr. Clodhe and Mr.
Harrison, with j)encil and paj>er, took down the answerb an

they heard them ^iven by the Bpirits. This ib their btutetiient,

and they tirmly believe it.
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The reader may not care to ft)llow their statomeiitH in de-

tail, l>nt in order to exphiiii tho work tlie.so Ehlorri uiidurtook, it

may be added, tluit they iiuiintaiii that during their experienct;

in Now York they had (hut not by '' table-rappiiig " i)r by " modi
** unifi ") a constant stroani of oonininnication by nicann of audi-

ble voices (rt»m a number ofmoeit dihtinf^uibliocl hititoricul j^oraon-

oges.* MebBrH. Tlarrition and Oodl)0 luive not paraded what ib

here stated, but, on tlie other hand, liavo been very retietiut

wlioii speaking on t!io subject. Those facts, liowt^vor, are un-

derstood by tlieir conHdentiail friends, and IVfr. Ifarrison is riai<l

to havo in his possession intelligence assumed to have boun

given him by Ilumbohlt, that will some <lay or other " uprtct.

** the Darwinian theory," and which is aa mucli bcyon<l the

speculations of Mr. Darwin, as tho latter gentlennin s»ap})o.-.eri

Ills theory to be beyond tho Genesis of Moses.
With those ** communications " was given much infornuition

about Mormoni.sm, how it originated, and how Jt^seph Smith
had, by reason of his »urri>undings, his 1ac:k of edtunttion, the

traditions of j)ast ages, an<l the current ideas of ( 'hrinten<loiu,

turned his ** mediumistic " experience into the cliurch-kingdom-

building scheme that is known \\\ Utah. W^hat was true about
Mormonism, they wore told, should ho preserved, ami what was
false should bo rejected.

Ab a phenomenon, the story of Elders Qodbo and llarrison

will doubtlcds yet occupy tho attentii)n of tho acientirit and the

epiritualist. They are men of unimpeachable verucit)-. They
returned to Utah, ami to a very small circle of friends ctnifided

what has here been only very brielly related, ami their story was
listened to. Elder Eli B. Ivelsey, a Mormon of twenty-seven

yeara* standing, and who was also a president of Seventies, was
the intimate friend ot Mr. Godbe, and Elder Edward W.Tullidge,

another ** Seventy," was the bosom friend of Mr. IIarri8<jn.

Believing that Brigham had set out to build u{) a tlynasty of

his own, and that he, like David tlie king, looked upon tho

people aa his " heritage," theae four Elders resolved to sap the

foundations of his throne, and to place before the people the

• ThoaecAamtu lAtited about two hours every evening ;
'* ihe volcea woro perfectly

" audible, but only on one occasion oould they nee the foriua ot their vitiltorB, and
^ these were ladistinct In detail."
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bcbt iiitollit;tji»ce thoy could command to enable thoin to realize

tlicir true position. l£ldor Ilonry W. Lawroiico, a wealthy
Miorchaiit, a bicjhop'ti couiiBellor, and a [gentleman of tlio hi^^h-

eeit integrity, waa early inlbrineil in conlitlence of tbis *' New
*' Movement," and to bid friend ^fr. G«>dbo gave vahnible ma-
terial BUpport. The Almjazuio^ ibat batl before tbib been batt-

ening to an end, took a new leubc of lilo, und became a brrll-

iant, well-eontlucteil paper.

Not a word waa ever aaid again^^t lirigbani or tbo faitb ; no
fault was found with any one or anytbing, but week after

week tbo wbolo btrengtli of four vigorouti penri wtiii let loodO

upt)n tl»e igMi>ranee and hiiperntitiouti uf tbo ago. Jb'igbam
bad iubtilled into tlie niindn of t)te Saints tbat tbe world was
degenerating tt) an end, ]>ropelled l)y ligbtning tspeed ; Iveluey,

witbout ever H<|uinting at tlio I'ropbet, wrote tbe bistory of

tbe pubt, and cbowevl ** How tbe Worbl Inul Grown j" 'rnUidge
resnb(;itate<l t lie "< J reat < 'baiju;tei>." of tbe worbl, and witbout
once albnling to lirotber lirigliam, tlie contrast wab to bib tbnad-

vantage; Ilarribon dwelt upon a ])bilobopbical laitb, and Godbe
exbibited tbe pos.-.ibility of boneat error. Witb bucb minds
at work, and willi bUcb a tield for labour, and innumerable bub-

jeetb to bandle, tbe writei'b bad only to btudy caution and pru-

dence. Tbe AliKjazlne wab bougbt after by tbe reading portion

of tbe community ; boon itb inibience wab felt, and tbe argub-

eyeb i»f tbe teacberb were watcbful to mark wbo ** t<)«)k it in."

Nt> allubion bad yet been nnide ti> tbe ** e.Kperience " in New
York, but iii tlie midbt t)f tbib preparatv)ry literary work ft>r

tlui (lenoiiincnt tbat wab buro to ctniu;, two of tbe t»ons of Jo-
be])b Smitb— Alexander IT. an«.l Djivid I ly rum^arri ved in tbe

city ab miissioiniries. Tbib atlor<led tl»e Almjiiz'inti writerb tbeir

tiret oj)porlnnity of bbowing tbeir intention of reacbing Brig-

bam^b dynai^ty.

All tbe old wonjcn in tbe <!Ountry wantetl to bee '* David II."

He wab tbe child of prediction, and Hrigbam bad now the op-

portunity of fulfilling bib promise to *' btaml ar^itle " when tbe

bona of .Iosep\i bbould come to Zi«>n. Another experience,

however, awaited tbe two brotberb. They had not come up iu
" tbe right bpirit. ... If they were only on tbe right track,
** be could almoBt embrace them." They bad yet to learn tbat
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to reac)i tho iippor BCJit tlio iibpiruiit iiiiiHt coitiu into tlio fulcl

liiiiiibly ** l)_y tho door of tlio kingdom "— inutit ho hapiizod hy
Olio of Urighuiii'a oldoiti, rocoivc tho priohthuod thiout^h Ijiin,

uiitl ackiiowlod^o tliut l*oly^umy wiiri diviiio; thou ho woiiKi

bo iiitrodticod to tlio Church ub itb I'uturo loadt;r, hy ri^lit of

birth and l»y prediction.

Tlio two hrothorri, though yinmj^, are int<01i;^ent men of
^ood a<hlrerirf, with a liheriil bharo of this worhl'ci t.'Xperioiuio.

Thoy lunlerbtood iiri^hani perfeetly. In their interview with
tho I'rophot, he donieii them tho iiho of tho Tahernaele, and
roaowed hiri attack upt>n their mother. Alexander saya:

" I, uf cttUfHc, (liifcrctl friiia hiiii, aiul told iiiiii u(» ; uiul tltiu lu: ctiliud

iiiotlier ^a ii^tr, ycm, tho dutinmleat I'mr t/tut /iicii,^ * buid liiat ^hl; trictl to poi-

60U father, thiiL uliu Htolu Uiiclu Llyrntit'd (>«>rlruit itntl lar(^«^ >'ia^. . . . Alter

our interview we returned tu J<t)ui*u, and 1 veiileil niy iiu^'tr in biiin^ my
food, and riwiilluwin^ it; but wan iierv<»UH all lite ri.tit ol'lhc day—pcrhapB
fruiu iuiii^cbliun, ua it did nui uit well on my Mltimacli." f

Tho twti brt»therri wero zealtMin, ami it-rolvctl ti) prtMich

wherovor they coiihi obtain a hearing. J ntlepemleneu lliill

was obtuiiiiMl i\)V their iino, and thero they lieM ioitli against
Polygamy. Hut Hri^ham wab '* too much" f«u* them. Tho
biohopri of tlio city wardb wero intstructetl to take with them
early tho tdtl Nauvoo IMornions aiul till tho rtu)m,to the exclu-

sion of many others wh«> wante<l honeritly to linttMi to them.
Tho apobtlo Jobctph K., their ctuibin, etintinueil to contend with

them that tl.eir father wab truly the author <d' l*i»l y«^amy amouf^
tho Mormoiib, and ' tho meetin^b were ol'ten n<»tliin{^ but a

iioirty wranjj^le.:^

* No iiittu uuii liu iiKire ttiiuvu in inuiiiicr uiiil aoli in h|»ci.-clk tttuii liri)^ltuiii Voaiig

wlien hu liud un olijuuL in viuw, ami wuittd to impress uity <tiii> luvtniiuhly
; t>ut when

ho i:t thu " Lit>n of (hu l^>i'<i/* theie id no uxpreiiaioii too harnlt for hint t<i iittc, iiiid,

if a ludy id tho ohjuct of hid wrath. Ikm- mux id ito proitjcl itxt to Ihm.

f AluXttiitlLT 11. Btuitli'd letter lo ihu fattier- ttuif S*tint»* Ilcrnltl^ vol. i.vl., p. 8ft.

\. A uuircdpoitdeiit of (hu Suit Kiuneidco liulUtin, i-cpoittitg onu of the ntceliii|$W

liuld l>y Jobeph F., rvlu(cd thut thid yuinit; apodllu rcfurrcil to the duiiiul of ]>o)yKuuty

by hid father (*<* p. lUO), wlicrcln hu cluddiliod polyguitiy with fal»« nuil cut-rujU </oc-

trinoM. To thid .fodcph K. andwured :

'* It ht duid thut I huvu provud my fulhur ti Uur. I will ditttw thut hu has not
lied. There im a itijftrntoe betunen uUituj tt lia and not letlinif the truth (f ! I). Wobdter
days :

* i'olv^uniy, a ntan having duvoral wivod, or a wontuu liavin^ Buvurul hud-
bands. * Iw laUer pari my /other tneaiU ta iUny, and not the Jortiier; therej'ure he tiiU

not lie."

.JLy
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Tho Alinjazinti iin)de£itly oatjajod the part of uiupiru hctwocn
tho bclli^erontb, aiul, uiidor tliu protoxt of udvibiM|^ tho youii<^

BttiilliH, Hoizod tlio oocutiion to toll Uri«^iiilin wliut tho poopio

felt ros[)Ot:tin^ hid d^iuiaty project:

" If wu know tho truo fouling of our brdhrcn, it in that thoy nevor in-

teuil Joseph Binillt'd nur tiny other iimn^n son to [trc.ttilu ovc-r tliciii, Hituply

bucuimu of Llicir fc)«>iirtliip. TUu principle ot* licirrtlkip liiis curbed the world
for iifjea, tiiul with our brcLlircii tCd cj-pccl to Ji^g.'it it till, with cccrt/ other

relic of' tyranny ^ it ia CroUUan uudvrj'ool.'*

^V\iO writor of that [nira^raph, L^hlor Harrison, was iininodi-

atolv atttjr appointed on a nli^>bion Uy Kn^land.
Noillier liii^hani iu>r tho Mu<jnzliiC writiirs had cared ad

>'ot tt) b)M»\v t.lioir hiindn to oat:h other. Tho l*rt»pliet had, how-
e^'cr, the aiivanta;^o of position, and c:onhl torco the ollieru to

^'itdd or rehtd. Hesidi*.s appt>intin^ Mr, llarrison to I'^uj^Iaiui,

Mr. ICelrioy was appi>intod tt> ^o to tlie lOii.stern Stateri, ami
uni>thor of the pr»>niinent elderrt, Mr. W^illiani 11. Shearman,
who wart riup}H)8ed ti> h».; in bynipathy with them, alao received a

inibbioti. ThcN' all deeline<l to ^o. 'i'he hall wab now in motion.
Tho Pacilit; Kailn>ad had now heen completed aix months,

and tho hoped-1'or clian;.^o and ameli«>ratit)n in the condition of

tho pi'o[>lo «)f IJtali thron^h that intlncnco had re.->nltiMl in dis-

appointment. Tho nuuriist pi>int of the railroad to Salt Laku
Oit3' was ( )^den—over thirty-six miles <lintant—and it was only
very rartdy tlnit tiio traveller pasoin«^ from the rivor to tho sea

thon^ht it w*)rt-h liis while to leave tho comtort <d' \\. Pnllman
car to be jostled over a hideonsly ron^h r<iad, in a Wells, Farpjo

tttaj^o, ill order to hoar Hrij^ham in tho Tal)ernaolo aeid see tho
Saints at home.

The railroatl had for tho moment been a j^reat injnry to tho

Mormon people. Ihi^^ham hatl had the contract for building

a lar/^o portion of tlui r«)ad, and sublet the work to resjionsihlo

jiarties at ttsn ptu' cent, less; these Hub-contractors in their turn
a^j^ain let it tt> others ; ami whether tho wt)rk paid the inoii who
toiled, or not, Kri^hani and his friends were certain of their

porcoiitii^e iiix) made lar^e siiniB of nH)ney, while a ^reat inauy
of the Hmall contractors and lahourln^ men wtue utterly ruined.
It, was many njonths aftor tlio completicm of tho Pacific Rail-
road before the needy men could ^et their pay, and then it

j^.
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was ill Utah Central bondd that dicl nut ut the tinio command
more than forty-five centd on the dolhtr in Suit Luke City.

The uierchontd wh'o had credited the brotliren during the
building of the road, and who had to wait an indeiittite period
fur the return of their mono}', were beriouoly injured by thia

forced delay. The railruad had ltd futuro mibbiun, but Bonie-

thing elue waB then wanted to break the bonda of theocracy.

CuriouBly enough, Oudbe and Harrison claim to have
been informed, in those remarkable sotttictm in ^ow York
already referred to, that the only redemption posHibie tor the
people of Utah wob through the develo[tment of the mim-ralB
in the niountaiuB ; that, bo long aa thoy were poor, they were at

the uiercy of lirighani Young, and never could tree theuiBelvea

froiu the bondage into which they had been Icil through their

contidence in the priiiciplcB of faith taught by the elilera.

JKnowing the opposition of the ruling pricBthood to the diBcov-

ery of the prcciouB orea, it waa a matter of Bcrioua <;oMBidera-

ti«>n how they could convey that intelligence to the )>ublio,

\vithout coming in direct contact with I3righaut, and bringing

about an open rupture.
The Buitject had been conaidered for Bome time by that

email circle of embryo " Iteformera "—aa one writer afterwarda
chose to deaignate them—and at laat an article wac^ written by
Mr. Uarriaon. A few intimate frienda hud read it in manu-
acript before it went into the hauiia of the printer, and there

waa a general feeling that the hour of atruggie waa at hand.
It wua no Blight matter for a few men who ha<l given a acore

of yeara ami more of zealouB, devoted labour to build up Mor-
moniani, and whi> hail hitherto been aa lunnble aa children
under the direction <»f the prieathood, to now contemplate a

movement in oppoaition to a powerful hierarchy that had
crushed everything that ever claime<l attention without the

Prophet's approval. It waa a daring prt>ject, antl waa not

undertaken without the nuiat aerioua eonaideration of the cou-

aequencea that it would and might involve. Hut men of reve-

lation find a wonderful strength in their own eonvietion&; and
before their sense of duty there are no saerifioes too great to

make.
Theee two elders—Godbe and Harrison—with their imme-
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diate frionda who have been niiined, and u Tow bravo woniun
of BpotlL'H3 chtiructer, were ready " to walk into the juwa of
** doatli," if it were neceabary, in order to suc^cee*.! in bhattering
that ^i^antie power that was cr\ibhin<^ the nianhDotl out of the
people. This little band did not number alt()«^ether a tlozen
pertjons, and what they knew, or thought they knew, of the
purpose of otherb, and the design anion^ theniaelvea, were niat-

tertj aeeretly kept within iheir own bosi^nib.

Sonic very pungent urtieleb had been publir,hed in the jl/at/-

ashie^ thut had awakened attention, ami in borne nieasuro they
had foi'ctoluulowed a purpose on tlie part of I he \vritei>} to judf^o
<>1* tlio tea(:hin<^b and nieabures of Jhi^hani ^'nuuij; ab they would
thobo of any other nnm • but of tho true natun; ol tlu? *' niove-
*' nient " they were inauj^ural in^, nolhinjj; haul bi-c-n fairly btated.

'I'ho wiiterb at firbt only aimed to piovoke the petiple to think-

ing. '* 'I'iiero iri," wrote llarriaon, *' one fatal error, whieh pos-
** aesbeti the mindd of some, it ia this: that God Alnii«^hty V71.-

** ttiiiiieil the p)'lcsthou<.l to ifo uiir think tn<j. . . . Our own i>pin-

" ion io that, when wu invito men lit ucti frtio spti:i:ii ami tree

" thought to <^et into tho Church, we bhouhl m)t c;all upon them,
** or ourbelver,, to kiek tlown tho ladder l»y whieh they and we aa-

** eendeil to Mormoni:?m. 'i'iiey ahould be called upon to think
^^ on aa l>efore, no matter who haa or haa not lhou<^ht in thti

'^ aanie directicm. . . . Think freely', ami think lor ever, and,
"above all, never fear that tho * Ark ' of everlaatinj^ truth oan
** ever be *bleadieil * by mortal hand or bhaken."

Thia waa vei-y dan^^eroua teaehin-^ to hUch a trtunmunity.

Tho Mormon pi^oplo had never listened to that lan^ua«^o in

Zion. The elements of revolution were gathering, and every-
thing aeemed piopitioua for the rebellion.

Vice - l*rebident Colfax, ex-(jt)vernor JJrosa, and Sam.
Uowlea, iLbq., wore ai^ain to pay Zion a pasain^ cadi. From tho

period of their lirat viait, they had, with their voice and pens,

drawn the attention of tho \vorld'a eapitalinta to that ^roat

enterpririe, and they lunl in that ^iven pt>werlul aid to build

tho l*acilie Railroad. Tho work waa now fully aeiiieved, and
they had paabed over it i'roin Omaha to San Franeibco, and
fiince their return eastward they had some anxiety to aeo what
it had done for Zion.
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A (lay or two befuro tlioy urrivoti, tlio Author't* attention

was uccitlentally tirawn to a correapoiulonco iVoiii I'ariti to tho

Now Vork Ifcfalily on tlio [jolitioal condition ot" Franco and
what Kroncli jonrnaliotB tiHdunicd tho i)00|)lo liad bull'orcd,

through roinitlinf^ all political power intt> tho lumdrt of Napo-
leon. It awakened thought U[)on Utali and Jhi^iiani Youn^,
and an editorial npon ** ProgretSd '* waH pnblinlied in the 2el^
graj^th. It wad mild, iinperdonal, never onco nanie<l the Terri-

tory or the i*roi>het—hot it Bpoke of liberty. Under other
circtinihtanced it nd^ht have escaped tht)t?y*rd of tliont) who
select the nnitter to be read to the l*rt»plu!t.^ Then, it was
ottbntiive, as it allowed a harmony of thon<j;ht with tlie Alay-
azina writei-a, and they were now chiriciy watidjcd.

Mr. (Jolfax p«>litely I'cfnncd to at:cept the protl\.*red co\ir-

tcbieti of the city, Ib-i^ham wan rcrpoittMl to have iittcriMl abu-
bive lan^na^e in tiio 'I'abcrnaclo toN\a>d.s the (i«)\crnmtMit and
Ooir^rcriri, and to havo charged the i*ri'.->i<lcnt and Vice l*re.Hi-

<lent with beintf ** <lrnnkainlri and •cand)hrr.-s.*' One of theal-
dei'men who waite<l npon ISIr. CJolfax, to tcndt^i* him t)ie hoBpi-

talitioti of the <;ity, conid t>nly nay that *' lie did not hear Ihi}^-

*^ ham day do." Tho weakncnd of tho <h)nial (^oiiiirmiMl the im-

prt^rittion obtained from ho many sonrci^d that the l*;'ophet had
really said so, ami Air, CJolfax followed hid own pro^riunme
during his stay. On the evening before hid <h;partnre, ho
n\ado a temperate ^et tirm dpeech, from a platform in front of

his hotel, reviewing the sitnation of tho I^IormiHid towardd the
Cieneral Oovernment, and odpecially in their prcdiMviny the in-

stitution of l*oly^amy a^aiiidt tho law <jf (Jon^ic.-sd.

The Vicc-l*rettident and hid friendd were madtj acfptainted

with tho forthcoinin*^ op|»OBition from inemberd id' the (Jhureh,

and took mnch intcrodt in tho '* Movement," bijlievinj^ as they
did that tho one-man-power and tho infallibility of [>riedthood

had seen their day.

Ten days after their departure, an article was pnhliBhed

* Drighain Ijt no! a rcailtir in thu ortllnury boiiho of tho ozpruHHton. Oaptain It.

F. OurtoD HHiJ of him tliut "hid iiiin<l wuh uiicurruptutl hy bookti." Ilu (irobubly

never re«il a book, outtiido of tho Mormon i'uith, in hiti lifu. Hid neorutury, or Mr.

OtiDnou, genorally rvada to him anytliing contiidurud intcrenliiig or uuiubing. Their
aDligbUuimeul of hit* mind is alwaya in llio dircotion of hirt own pr^judioca.
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in t]io jiliKjazine on " Tlio Truo Dovclopuient of t.lio Territory '*

—a very tcmperiite Btatemont of tlio ditHcultios ot* tlio pooplo,

with Homo advico to thom to devoto uttoiition to miniii«^.

On tlio aflcniooii of tho day on whioli tliat article was pul>-

MhIicmI, liii«^lmin, in " the JSchool of tlio i*rophctd," was furious.

The naniod of Ciotllio, llarririi>n, Tullidj^e, Sttinliourie ami three

otherti^— not " rebolrf "— were called, and, as all tht!se gentle-

men were abaent, l^ri^ham, in hiti an«^er, nn>vcd that they all

be ** disfcnoWrthi[)ped " from the Church, an«l the following
brief notilication was aent to each :

"Sait r.AUM ("iTv, OcU,tH-r 10, 1800.

DiCAa nuoTUicu: I lit:rul)y iiitonu 3'<>u tlitit a iii«>(i<iii whh iiiiule, doc-

oikIim), uiul cairicil l>y ii uiiuiiiinoUH \i.il*:i of titc, Hcli«>ol ot'tliu I'ropliL'Ls to-

day, that \it\\ lu3 il tnj'tlluiriihij>iit(l tVoiu llic- ('liur<ii until 30U itppcur in

tiitj Bcliool ami {^ivu utUiisiacliM-y rfaMon:^ lor your irrc'^ular attcnduiice

there. Your brother ia thti (Jospcl,

*'(ii:omiK <jt>i>u.vao, Se<-rc[nry.**

F'or months, (ho events of that <lay had been anticipated,

and lon;i;cd /or. The accused were all well known ti> tho public,

as well as to the C>linrcli, and, when tin; m;wri was heard on the

atreet, it. created ^rcat t;\<'ittMiieMt. The ( tent ilen were jubilant.

On tins Saturday lbllowin«^, thts " rebeU " appeared in the

8(!hool. Never bef»»ro had there been such a bcrene in the '* old

*' Tabt;rnacle.'* ]\[|-. (iodbe frankly btated his ]»osition, and
Hri^liam l\»lh»we<l liim with aLT^iavatinjj; mimicry, turning
everythin*.^ into ritlicule. ALr. Harrison thr(;w <taution to the

Avimlri, and answeied tho iiisi ii imt ions of the l*roplK;t dtdiantly.

It was a H<jually time, and not without ap[)relietirtion of dan«^er.

The proprititors t>f the jMnytizino wt;re linally notified that they

would bo ( riod on the Nr«>nday rtuccet>Mlin<^, and, with the excep-

tion of {('.\\ tir a d«»zen perstuis—friendd of the writers—-the

whole audience of alxnit a tluMisainl elders with uplifte<l handa
vote<l tiot to vend tlio jM(i(/<izine / The trial took place in tho

City Hall, and tho auditory was chieny composed oi' the bibh-

oi)8, their counHellors, and faithful brcthrtiu ; a ftiw fritnids of

the aecuKed <>btaine<l admission. The apostlo <leor«;o C^. (can-

non was selected to prefer tho charge ol'apostacy.

Elders Oodbo ami Harrison liad, as yet, no <letined pro-

^ramiuo, but were ready for any tiling. They awaited tho charges
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of tlio apostle and inaiiriiliy contended for the right ofjrrivat^
judgment in all niutterti of fuitli or ** couhboI ;

^* hut the upostlu

(>unnon niaintuined that " /^ in apostaay to dijf'er honeattyfrom
""the ineaHurcH of the I*reHuicHt [Bii^liainJ

—

a nuin inay he
^' hathest even in hell ;

** and coiinbcllor Daniel 11. AVulla volun-

teered the extraoiniinary blatenient tluit tiie accubcd *' might aa
** well aah the question tvhether a man had the right to differ
'* ht^nestlg Jroin the ^ittnightg ! *' KldeiB Cunnun and WolU
were faithrul exponents of the l^forinon Pricbthood, and the

Ouuiieil could do no other than cut olf the recutiuntb from the
Church.* When the vole of expulnitni waa taken, Kldcr Kelaoy
voted negatively, and, for tlie eudurbcnieut ot* thu i^cntinientH

of hid friends, he was immediately cut off, and wiih (Jo<Ibe and
llurrison was ** turned over to the huffctings of Satan."

* Kscoiiiinunicutiitn id nut a iitcru uhu uT wonlti : il litui u v4-ry iii'ui.'ticul uppticu-

tioit tu tliQ ilUauiiler. Thuro itt uit cxcullcul illusti ulUiii of thin in llu; ciihu of KItiur

Joltii* IJyiiu. \Vlicn ho v\ uh exct»niniunii;itlcii, Itiutlior Itubcr ^uvu u very ctcur tn-

t^rprctulion of tliut uution iit tliu fwllowlng wonld:

*' I wunt you," nuitl liu, («k uu ainlicncc oi' ubout tlirou lliouriand (it-r.-ionri, " (tt volu,
** overy oiio of yon, cilht^r for or ut^uiuMt, for tliuru in no si/inpiilfn/ 4it be nhou>n unto
" MUc/t a tnan. Hcolhur Wtlld liiiti MuconJctl tint mollun I intvu niiwlc-. All tliut am
'* in favour tliul Jolin liy<l(i liu cut otV from tliu ClkUit-lt ol .Itsurt ('Inir^l <»r l.udcr-Duy
'* Haiiittt, untl tliut liu bo «lL-livt.ic(l ovci- to Hutiin to bo bulfetoU in llic llcnb, will raitiu
" tbc-ir i'l(jlil ituiMld. [All hiimici wuru iiiiutMl.]

"A motion liu:i bcrn put uml iiniininitiuHly curriod, ibiit .lolm Iiy<lo bo cut olf
" rojt unii brunch ; tliut in, hiniHitlf, and all iho ruold and biaiiclita tlial aro within
*' him. Thi.s hati no alluHi«»n t«i hl:^ fautily. liu buck luLi n a rouiHtt by wbitdi /<« Aoj
'* lost /lis f'itiiiiti/, and forfeited his pri<.'rit hood ; h«* huH forliilcd bin nicnd>t'rt<hip.
** Thu lind> id cut oil', but the firiti>t/iuinl tukta tin fruit t/mt imih attm /ntl to tlie limb
'* aittl MaufM it, ij it wtU bf attvil. Do you uudcr.-itami mo V lliri wilo \ti not cut olT
*• fioui ibirt Church, but »/ie %m ft cc frmn him ; nhc in Jtiat an fvcr fntui him oh thinigh
** fKc hod ttcvcr btloiiifeU tu hint. 'flio limb hIio ib connected to in cut olf, and eho mubt
** h^mIu bo fruited into ihu tree, if bbu wiuheh to bo buved ; that id uU about it."

—

t>rmcrci Netom^ January lil, I8Q7.

&fr. llydo loved hid wife, a buuutiful, wcll-cducutcd young ludy, and ubo waa
devotedly attuchcd to him, but shu had then lend oxporienco, and moru faith Id

Iformonitfiii, than hor huHbaud. Ho hud left Utah on iniunion, and feared to return

aAor he announced hiti apoutauy, and ho nuvor uuw hi:i wife again. Mr. llydu placed

fundci At the ludy'ii didpodul to enable hor to Icuvu Ululi, but ttho waa couurielled to

remain, and, afraid that Morrnonisrn ndght bo true, and that her hu:iband might bo

wrong, she clung to Zioo. In cuurso of time, Mrs. Hyde, in thu langtuige of Itruthor

Heber, wari *' again grafted into thu true," and id uow entitled to tho third bluiru of

the afTectiona and protection of a good-natured brother, who, it id to be hoped, will

never apoatatize. llr. Hydu applied for a dlvoroo in an Englitth court, antl tho caMe

hero stated became of public notoriety in that country. Mr. Hydo Ih now an elo-

quent and dibtinguiohcd divine in iho Bwcdenliorgiun Chtircti in England, and haa

» verj happy family. Ruapeot for the lady in Utah auggcbta no further remark.
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Tho trial was na fairly conducted aa thcdo tliin^u over are.

Tho aoctisod wore iininibtakably g»*ilty—all ** ret'orincra," " dia-

" Bonterd," inuBt bo pjuilty I iiri«^liaiii, throiiglumt^ was calm
and roBpeclful. Ho had no interotit in Mr. IlarriBon, hut ho
was fijriovocl to Iobo JVfr. Oodho. lirighani called him *' oiio of
" his potB," whom ho *' wouhl have carried around in Iub vobI-

" pocket.'* Mr. Godho waa a man of untiring energy, useful in

many wayu, liberal in contributions, and ]>aid a heavy tithing.

liri|j;ham (iviilontly rcj^rotteil his in-tempered mimicry of him in

tho Tabornaclo. Then, iio probably thouj^ht that he could bring
tho robeiri to their kncea. In tho trial, he <liriiu)vore<l that thoro

waa *' method in thoir nnulnobH," and ho could see by their de-

fonco, an<l by their protest a;j;ainht e.\communit;alion for dittor-

infX from him on matters «>(* burliness and secular measures, that

many would sustain them. It was then that ho announced
like Ilihlebrantl that ^' as a nuin ho was fallible, but ho
** waa clothed with a {)rier>tli«»od that was infallibk*." Ab 13rig-

liam asserts tluit ho is never without his prie.sthot>d, tho robola

failed to boo where fallibility ende»l ami wlu.re infallibility

began.
It waa of no cons<;(pienco to intelligent persoiiB in Utah,

whether Oodho and llarris(Mi had received revelationa or not;
neither to these unbtilievers was tho chara(^ter or the source of

the revelationa worthy td' a nu>mont's consideration ; btit lu^ro

waa an element tluit couhl rt;ach tho people of Utah. Alc^n

and women who had left Alormonism before and opposoil the
Church wero easily ovi;rcome, as tlu^y had nothing to j>re8ent

to the Saints. Hero were two ehlers, inrelligent men, of no
ordinary ability, and of strictly moral lives, claiming that they
had had revelations from tho highest circle <d' heaveidy beings
who wore breatliing anxiety for ** humanity " ami <lediroua L^t'

coininunicating with tho Saints for thoir deliverance. Tho
Gentiles, of course, took no notice of the sentiments of tlio

revelationa ; but they saw in them tho old influence of tJio

original faith, and knew that it wovdd alfect those who were
diasatistied with the materialistic religion of JJrigharn Young.
Tho Tabernacle sermons were almost wholly devoted to sec-

ular interests—establishing cooperative stores, constructing
canals, building tabernacles and temples, making big ditches,
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puyiii/^ titliiiif^, marrying j«>un^ uiveti, iiiaiiufact urin;^ clotli,

|>luitiii^ btniw, niibiii^ lidli, ciiltivuliuj^ lnje», i>luntin^ mulhorry-
trccdj and iiiiiUiii^ bilk ; to wliicli \vub aiUletl hero and tlicM'c,

l>y way ofvui-iuty, a tirado at' almnu upon '*tlio ciicniiori of tho
** ISaintb," (Joiif^roari, tlio Ohiut' Jvvoculivo, aii<l tho GciiLilos in

gonoral, with a bpecial Oldasunj i\iV tho Fodoral judged in Utah 1

Ocoaniiiiudly titc-ru would Ijo an atlonipt at a hi^hiu' lli^^ltt, hut it

wab raro. To all thid, add that ICI<lord (jiodho, 11 airrison, Ivelboy^

Tulliil^c, tShoarnmn, l^awroilco, aiui otiicib, hail a liviit«^ i'aith

to preach— that whicli tho j)oo|>lo know to ho tho original I'aith

of (ho founder i>f Alornioninni, and ^' tho ^iftb " oaino hack a^ain.

Tho convertb id' tho iii)Ohtlurt, to«), could " bjicak in ton^uob "

aiiil prophoby, and coidd tell of vibii>nd, droanis, and tho [>reb-

onco of an^^eib I

Twontyfivo ycarb boforo that, one of tlio hiothron had had
a droani in Nauvoo—a wonderful iltoani ! Ho haw t lies Saintb

onvelopetl in dark, heavy ch>udb, and baw iiri^lmni and
tho apobtleb lahourin^ indefati^iihly to keej) liionj to^ethor.

Tiio Prophet and his aidb wore \vt>rliiny like ttoopurri, <lii\'in^

tho hoo[)b down with ^reat force till tiio hoop.s hurnt, and tho

poo[>le rubhed out. of tho circle, and ran in ever^' <lirecticni,

each one tiikin^ hib own way. Of courbo, its interpret at it»n

was that "a [^rand apoatacy '* would bonie <lay take place.

Tho " Now Movement " wab in a niouient caught up ab tho

fultilnieiit of Faiiibworth'b ilreatn. Tho dreamer, howtiver,

had to add that Hri^inim'b future after that wab to he ^lorioub I

'J'lio latter portion, of couroe, wab r*!^ardcd \ty tite " ilinnent-

**errt^' aa an addi-nduni. KarnoWi>rth*rt <lrcunj, however, bcrveil a

^vnrpobo, and thoubandb to-<lay in Utah believe that liri^^hain

and tho apobtled have buint tho lujopti. They never can a^ain

drivo them ab ti^^ht ab (liey did before.

Tho Jifar/azifie^ now no lon«^er restraincil, reviewed tho touch-

inj^b t>f tho infallible priesthoiid with great abilit.y, but j^enor-

ally in robpeetful and temperate languatjjo. Krtim all partb of

tho Territory tho "loformerb" were encouraged by h^tterb ol

Byi»ipathy, and tho (lontileb, who hatl h)J»g I'elt the labh of the

Tabornaelo, gave them liberal bupport. In loss than two months
from their cxpulbioii from the Church, they dared to begin

re^^ular preachuig, and, from the liberal contributiouB which
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Mr. Cnxlho IijkI f^ivoii to tho crec:ti<iii of tlio 'I'hirteenth Wartl
Abbomhly liuuins, lio lV)rcccl the bitihop to f^ivo liiiu the ubo ol'

the biiiltlin*^ oil u jmrt oT ever^' Sdiulay. On tin; iiioniinjr of tho
19fh J>eceinher, 1H(>'J, tlioy preuchetl ibr the tirtst time, aiul the
AbBeinhly Rooins were literally paeked. Notwit hbtaiuliii^ the
previo'ib {general apprcheiit^ion of la^inj^ ** rtiported," a Kpirit of
reckleriri iinlillej'enee to coiiHecpuMiees beizeil all elas^^es, and
** That's tine," "Amen," couhl he lK:arcl thrv)ii<^hoiit the ati-

dretttitrt Irom all parfn of I he auditory. In the evonin*^ tho

J\ta^>onic Hall wuh tjceupied in the banie way, the iiieetinj^H were
spirited and enthusiaHlie, and evtM-y ^<»o«l point. ina<le wab
•jjreoted with the heartie.st a[>planbe. The Walker Urotherb
^ave nohle b(i)»port to the nioveinent , and, in uthlition to liberal

eoliti'ibnt ioiiH, tht?) fitted nj> one of their lar^e btorets in the

eentre »>f tho main btreet, and ^ave the *' apor^lale.-. " its nse
^rat nit outily. 'J'here the " AIo\ement" <;entred tlu.* opposin^^

elements, and the lea«lini^ elders prt^aeiied eviMN Snn<lay inorn-

in^ and «j\'enin^, and one evening <lnrin;^ the wiek."**^

Nooneeoiild have (»retlief<Ml the po^^sibilit y <d' sutdi a Biidden

(;han«^ci frt»ni tear to reekh^H.-inebri, an<l no one eomprehendt;d
better than Jhighain that it wab the be.-^t polie.v to 'Met the
"^ lire blaze away." At lir.sl, the bishops '* eiit olf " idl those who
wei'e tainted with ajaibt ae^', as sotjii as tln'y j^jive an^' indieation

uV the malady ; bnt the easeri be(;am<^ so nnmer«»ns, and added
so mneh to the inllnenee <»f the ** Mosement," i hat ** the euttinj^-
*' oif" was not so vt-ry hastily jnes>td,

Ot all the iipo.~,t acivrs from tlie Mormon (Mmreh, this waR
the luo.-.t Ibrmiilable, and has doni; nmie damajie to the position

of JJri^ham Vonn^ than all of tin.'m [>nt toi:;ether. The j»reaeh-

in«^ of the '• refoinieiri " lirst shook the people'^ <-onlideneo in

the J*ropin.t, ami, as thi^y travelled further, it has led many of

them ont of jMormonism alto«i;et her.

The "' reformtiri " j)reaehed and wrotii d<>wn Hri^hani'b

• Hoi)n uficr ila iiukugiiiution, tho ** New Muvcincnt " urccivol i* vrry valuable

nocubtiiuu to ila nkiuibciM in Uio ptTdoii of EliJi;r Ainii.sa M. I.) man, loniiurly one of

iho TwlIvo Aj)i)nllt!£). IIo id u very elo(|UL>iit prcuchcr, uiitl wiid llie only incmbur of

the apobllu:! w lio over thought it worthy of hid liino to ttpcuk «»!' '* the lovo of ChritJt

und " tho rodcinptlon of lainianity." Aniowa bclic-vcil In iutcllcctiml Chrialiuniiy,

und ia labouring throughout Utah uow, uppcaliug to the highor aad bettor iuntiucLa

ol ihu |)i:o|ilu.
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Mormonisin offectivoly, and, to bettor support tlioir cause, they

started a weekly Tribune^ then made it a daily Trifnine,^ and,
with Boculur roailora and secular liearers, thoy have written an<l

preached themselves into modern spiritualism, and to-day main-

tain stoutly that the only truth about and in Monnonisin lias

all the time been its spiritual experiences ; that Joseph Smith
was naturally a medium, and, glowing with magnetism, electri-

tied overybtidy that ever came near Iiim, and, believing that all

his experiences came directly IVom a Divine source, he readily

and honestly clain»ed that he was a prophet, seer, and revolator;

and of lirigham Voung thoy say also that ho was an ** imprea-
** eional medium," antl by reason ol" his strong willpower, and
the opportunities of such a formidable organization of priest-

hood, ho has been able to rise to the dizzy height of claiming
to be " the mouth-i)iece of God."

liut for the boldness of the ** reformers," Utah to-<hiy would
not have been what it is. Inspired b^' their example, the people
who had listened to them disregarded the teachings of the

priesthood against trailing with or purcliasing IVom. the lien-

tiles. The spell was broken, and, as in all such lite-experience,

the other extreme was for a time threatened. Walker Hrothors
regained their lost trade, and, in one 3'ear from the time that

this "New Movement" began, the stores of these merchants
were so crowded during the Conferetiee, that it was with diffi-

culty their patrons couhl be servetl. The success of the Ooopeni-
tive was for a time doubtful, an<l the Institution that was at iirst

backed in commercial credit by such rcsponaiblo names ab Jen-

nings, Ilooi>er, Kldiedgo, and Lawrence, was clumged into a

stock company, where these gentlemen and their associates

were protect<»d by ** limited liability."

It is gratifying to be able to add, that tho AViillcor Hrothora
have fought tho good iight for liberty, and have falsified the

predictions of the Tabernacle, and ex[)lodod a powerful bug-
bear. According to Brigham and Amos M. Musser, they were
to have become poor and destitute, and glad to get money
enough to take them out of the Territory. Thoy were roughly
committed to- the tender mercies of the devil many years ago,

* Another je*r later, and the TVibunt paiuied into other handa, und became
•triotly a aecular paper, wiib titroDg iuclluatioaa to pitch Into " thu TruHL"
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and his niujesty was to buHct them with great severity.* They
certainly «lid Inive a heavy bharo of trouble for eovoral yoarn,

but liri^haiu waa tlieir Satan and Mossor was their iiufi'oter.f

They had, howevor, the btaiiiina that eoiKjuerri, and to-day thoy
own more real entjite, and inoro wealth in Zion, tlnin any other

man or (irm in the Mornjon Church, except liri^ham himself!

Qodbe, I^awreneo, and ivelsc^', turned their attention to the

mineral industry of the country, anti, to all appearance, they
have before them a wealthy luture. ICIders who hatl devoted
all their lives to ISIoiinonism had nettessjirily to come to grief,

when they cpuirrelled with Hrighan», for, like Othello, *' their

"occupation was gone," and Satan could handle them roughly
;

but it is worthy of mentit>n that, notwithstanding this super-

stitious threat, it is indis})utablo that there are more wealthy
** apostates " than there aro wealthy apostles and bishops all

put together. Itefereneo couM be maile to ehlers, some of

whom had to steal away Irom Utah, for fear of violent hamla
being laid upon them, had their intended departure been
made known, who are, to-day, wealthy iind respected gentle-

men in the highest walks of life, both in the lJnite(J States and
in Europe.

• So unrelenting was tlic pcrHccutton of tliat Arm, tliat very few good Mormons
would even <luro i<> work for tlio Wulker Lirollieiti, Ihuugh tlio<iuuUty ot " ibclr pay "

to worUincu wub itruvutbiuUy uupeiior to whul cuuld bo uhtatiicd I'loin lueuiberu of
tho Churcb. Thoae wbo v(!nli>i-cd to t-titer ibcir aervlco ut* clerks, Ixxik-kecpurii,

ealetiinen, or wuichouHuwien, w«tu alwuyb uiispected of being weak in the fuitli.

f Everybody wua ut liberty to tuko " a lling " ut tbo Walker Hrolbcrtt, but aa a

gcncrul thing it wnd onlydunu uu u puuding duly. Urothor Muadcr, Luwuvcr, luadu it

a special niisuion, uhd, uh lie wiid tlie agent uf ibe Church, and wau eon^lantly travel-

ling through the Territory, lu; waa ii most vindlolivo *' nufleter." lli:i defence for

purauing th«rn» no relentlc.-sly wa.-i :
" Uecauao Ihey are becoming wealthy, and with

" wealth thuy gain inilueneu, and iheru uhould be uo Inliuonco uiuoug tbo Baluta but

**ibat of tlto ]jrleHihood."
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UBIOUAM VOUNG.— Ilih Futl:ur'a Fuinlly— llla Kurly lAfo and Oooupntlon—Brig-
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IIoiiiu—Tho '* 'rruoloo in Trunt"— Tliu I'roiiliul'a Wlvoa
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Prophet |{ot rich—Tho I'robublo Fuluro of Morutoninnt ut hia Duulli.

TiiK enf^ravin^ at tho hogiiiiiiiif^ (jf thiti \v<»rk id u i)crfect

lepretientatioii t>t' lirij^liam \Ouni^, <>m ilic tio\'ont.y-<ijt)t anni-
vtjraiiry of liis hirtli—Juno 1, lb7-. liin int>r5t iiitiinato iVioiula,

and inomhorb of liiu family', proixjiinco it a fauhlosM liUcncbB.

In a pergonal bkctcli of tlio man, lliero noecl bo but liltlo aaid

of hib early life; tho ator^' of liib hiter yoaici is of nioro interest,

A brief paiii'^rapli rehitivo to liib fainil3', and I'urnibiied by him-
self, contains, probably, all that tho rentier will care to know:

"I waa bom in Whilliiif^hani, Wiudliaia County, Vornioiit, Juno 1,

1801. My futlicr and mother ruutovcd to Bmyrnu, Oicnungo County, N. ^.,

when I wot) about i-ightccii months old. "W a lived in ihut pluou until

1818. Bhortly after the commencement of the hite \var>vith Great Britain,

luy father and hia fautily removed to tho town of Genoa, Cayuga County,
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niUGIIAM YOUNQ *' SPEAKS IN TONGUKS •» 040

N. Y., in whit li county I lived until 1830. I then ntovuil to Mention, Mon-
roo Oounty, au«l in IbliO removed from thence to No. Ciuiiindui^iia, iulo

11 HMinll lioUHe owned by Jonathan ]Mack, situated on the wodt side of the

roud, opposite to wliero Mr. Muck then lived. I helped to liniah hin new
lioiiHc, Hu Ihiil he moved into it before I left the place. 1 h-l't Cunundulgiiu
ill iht! lirat purt of 183*J, and rcturneti to Mention. A[)ril lHh, Han»o year,

I wab bupti/.ctl into the Church tif Jcdua Chriat v)f I.utter-Uuy tSainta

After n»y ri.-liun to Mendon, I removed to Kirtiand, Ohio ; from thence to

Far Weal, M(». ; from thence to Nauv<JO, HI. • anil from tht-nce to the muun-
tainti. Theiu aro live brtitliei-y of ua, in the f«)lh)wint^ ortler : Jt>hn, Joueph,
Phiiiead II., luyaelf, ami Lt»renzt> I). Tho twt> ft»rnu:r never livetl in No. U.

I'hineaa II. uiul Iit>reni:o 1>. tlitl live there, but rt-moveil lonf^ before I caiiiu.

The (ive ol u.s, with my two living^ bistera (I have three tleatl), are liure.'*

Uri<rluini was reared in tho htiiiihlcdt wullcti of life ; lio " caino
** t>f |ji)i*r but lioacdt })arciit£i.'* Jiy lorou of ciicuind aiices, be
l^row uj) ill the practice of tl»o Btricteat ec«")iioinv, and became
early inuifd to liartl wt>rlc. Tlio Bociul pobition of l»is latber'a

faniily may be jutlij^etl from the hoabt of Hri^bum, in tbe <biya

wbun tlie nuiek and tbe poor were to inherit the kin;jjdom,

that lie hatl "only been eleven and u half duya at scIumjI." He
learned tlu:; trade of a painter and glazier, bnt, ad that aonie-

times was iiiBnllicicnt for him, lie tellw that he 'Vlid nniny u
'* hard day'rt work for six hits a day." Hid ** straitentid circnm-
*' Btancea " wore not imj^roved lor some time after hia iivst ac-

quaintance with Monnonibm, as ho rolatoa that ho hud to borrow
Bomo articles of clothing na woll OS a pair of boota to enable him
to attend a conference of the Saints. Tho acceptance of Mor-
mon iam was, therefore, nosucrifice to him, and preuchinj^ " with-

'' out pniac or acrip " waa no lowering of hia dignity. Ho wa3
eminently rtuited to join tho standard of tiie l*i'ophet J<»rieph,

which he did two yeara after tho organization <.)f the Church,
when Siilncy Itigdon was in tho bluah of hia greutne:?a in Ohio,
and Oliver Oowdery waa away in Weatorn Missouri locating the

Now Jeruaalem, whore tho kingdom waa to be establiahed " in
'* power and glory." Upon such a man, it Wiia a ])ropor thing for

tho lirat manifeatation of " tho gift of tonguea " to lall. Itigdon
waa 'Meai'Mud in the Scriptures;" Cowdery had '*aeen angels;"
Parley P. Pratt waa an eloquent preacher; Orson l*ratt wjia a
13iblo-reader and thinker ; and, aa in all the,so 13righam waa de-

ficient, it was highly proper that " tho Lord" should take care
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of liiin, and endow Iiinn witli qiiulitioations that rose above all

argument, antl spurned conteniptuoiialy the lo^ic of facta. It

was enougli for Brigliain Young to know that ho had received
** the gitt of tongues;"'* with that lie atartetl to 'Mjcar teati-

** inony " tliat ** the Lord *' had raiaed up a prophet '* in theae lat-

** ter daya," and that the liook of Mormon waa neco^iaarily true.

Wliat J3righarn Youn^ydli in Kirtland exceeilod in impor-
tance any titing that any one elao wouhl ever liave to aay.

Ooinparod with hia experience, learning, eloquence, and reaaon,

were but tlie anarea of the evil one. lie only once *' folt a want
" of confidence in Brother Joaeph Smith," and "the feeling did
"not hiat aixty aocoiida, and j>crhapa not thirty;" it gave him
"sorrow of heart," and he "clearly aaw and underatood, by
" the spirit of revelation," that if he " was to harbour a tliought

"in hia heart that Joseph could be wrong in any thing," he
would go from doubt to doubt, till, from " lack of conlidenco
** in hia being the mouth-piece of the Almighty," he would
continue in a course of unbelief till he aaid, "there ia no God."
Brigham saya he rej)ented of hia unbelief" very suddenly. . .

** about aa quickly aa I committed the error." From this on-

w^ard, *' I never," aaya he, " had thy feeling, for one moment,
" to believe that any man, or set of men, or beings upon the
" face of the whole earth, had any thing to do with him [Joaeph],
" for he was superior to tiiem all, and hehl tlio koya of salvation

"over them.-f- . . . He was Qo<l'8 aervant, and not mine. He
"did not belong to the people, but to the Lord, and was tloing
" the work of the Lord ; and if he slutuld auttbr him to lead the
" people astray, it would be because they ought to be led astray.
" If he ahould suffer theiQ to be chastised, and some of them de-
** atroyed, it would be because they iteserved it^ or to accomplish
" some righteoua purpoae. That was my faith, and U Is myfaith
''atUi:'X

With such a blind, unreasoning faith in the mission of Jo-

* It ia a ourioua fuot tbat Orighatn Young la to-day the leant dusiroua of liatun-

\n% to the exercise of ihia " gift." A L&tly tolla that, one duy, uhu wan in tlio Fropliet'a

houae, when one of hia wlvca laid hand^ upon lior to bleaa hor, and alio "apuko in

tODKue*." Another of his wlvea waa proaetit, af)d ahe had thti " gift of intorpreta-

Uoa." Before the lady left, they both rcqucatod hor not to mention the clroum-

aiance, aa "Brother Young" waa oppoaed to auoh manifeatations.

f
** Journal of Dlaoouraea," vol. Iw., p. 207. % Ibid., p. 298.
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riopli Smith, and tl»o abject blavery of miiui that it involved, tho
key to Bri;j^huin Yoiui^'b wImjIo liih Ib clear. No one liac) a
rii^ht to sit in jutJ^inciit upon Joriej)h ; iiu one hhould nt)W
«|iie.sti«Mi hi.s HuecodHor, Hri^hatn I Willi such tcachin^ri, the
l*iophct, iri ijcvor wron^. Wliiui iuiiuro would cit)rie the arj'u-

niont with othur men, he in Htill ri^ht I Hut i)l' the I'aith, more
need not hti achlcil ; ot" the l*rt>{)het peiBonallj', the reader may
expect Home inlormatit^n.

Up to within a lew ycar.-i, Hri<^ham had little inttjrcourao
with the outside world ; ho was Hohlom riccu hy i>therri than hiu
own pt5oj)Ic, except on Sunda>'ri. There wan nothing of tlio

hermit ala)ut his disposition, hut he always liTid *' something to

*'riee to"—a house binhlin^, ai mill repairin;^, h>oinethin<^ was
•^oin«r oil about his farm or his «^ardi!n, the 'remple-buildin<^, or
the Tabernacle ; hiri numerous lamily had sonu! share of his time,
and the Chin*ch aifairs every day were brou«^ht before him.

UiiKtiaiit Y<Mtiif,''n Uoiiio.

In this <^roup of buildin<^s tin; l*r«>ph<!t is understoo<1 to

have his honu;, or that portion oi' it which a nnm with numer-
ous wives can eviu' inuvjjjine that he jm)sscsscs. "^f In^ left build-

iu«^ is (uillod the *' LiiUi-I louse, ^' iVom the li^ure of a trrouc;hin|^

li(ui over the portico

—

the work of a <;h;ver H<-ulptor, now an
''apostate." The next low }niiltlin<j^ is thi» *' Tithin/^-( )tlico,"

whore the (thirks of the '^PruRtiui in Trust ami the clerks of
Hrigham Voun^ do the clerical service of the Clhurch and tlio

I*rophet ; the snuiller buildinp^ besiile it is Hrijjjham's ** private
" office," where he is visited on business, and wliere ho receives
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didtiiigiiitilied btruiigord \vI»o fool honoure<l in culling iipoii
** Mr. Prcbidont Y<nmg." Tlio liirgo btiiKliiij^ «>ii tlio right iu

tlio l*e€i-llive IIoubo, ami waa tlio ollicial roaitlonoo <>l' Ciovuriior
Yuiiiig.

With fairness it may bo suid that hirf home is in tlio lieo-

Ilivo IIouso, as it Is thoru that ho has liis chanibro d couofier^

gots his buttons fixed, an<l his hose roi)aireii ; but, tis tiio l*io|)hot

is ** inatiter of his own actions,'* iiis whcroabuuts after businesa-
hoiirs is very ditlieult to deterniino. Tho J.ion-IinUHe is a long
building, with twenty rouins on Ihu 'Mi\ ing-il(ior," tileoping-

apurtinents for tho children on the nt>]>er lb)or, and ilining-

rooni, weaving-rooms, laundry, and othor tlivisions, on the lower
lloor. It was in that house that one ot his dt»:en wives, rtsiding

together, is reported to have rubbed olf tljo chalk-mark I'rom

hor neighbouring sister's door, placing it on her own, ami
thereby enjoyed the extra teachings of tho l*rophet wiliiout

his tliscovering tho mibtako.
Kast of tho Uee-llivo IIouso, tho distance <»f a few hundred

yards, an<l on thu hillside, is tho White H<juso, an unpret<.>n-

tious building, where tho legal Mrs. Young rcsi<lcs. The house
of his present favourite, Amelia, is about half a block and tho
width of a street from tho Prophet's otiico ; it is pleasantly antl

conveniently situated. On tho oppor^ito side of tho street, tho

Nauvoo favourito lives cpnetly and undisturbed. J>ire<:tly west
of Amelia, on the same block, l^nnnelino, tho longest favoured
one, resides. A block and a half from tho l*n)pluit's <dr>co i-^

tho resitlence of his last loved one, a very handsome young
lady, a '* grnbd widow," who ia said to have gained iinmenbuly

upon the aifectiiUis ot* the Prophet. This lady added a little

cherub to tho Prophet's kingdom, in bis seventieth ye»ir, a

circumstance very much to his gratiticat ion, but not to Ame-
lia's, titi she nuikes no secret that she questions tho juiternity

of tho little stranger ; but it is proper to add that Mrs. (Jobb

Young is u lady of blameless life.

Brigham Young gavo tho revelation of Polygamy to tho
worhl, anil his own illustration of tho patriarchal instittition

can theroforo with propriety bo hero given to tho world with-

out any violation of tho rights of domestic privacy.
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Ailjoiiiinj^ hiti ]>rivuto ofHco ho liad for inuiiy ycurd hia dor-
mitory, wliicli lio is Buitl to huvo strictly proBorvecl unto liiin-

Holf. To tliut i*ooiii, howover, tlioro woro two ilooid ; oao open-
ing into tho lioc-llivo liouse, ami uootlnir to u paiSHUf^e-wuy

that torn»iinitoil ut tlio Lion-lfourfo. VVliilo Kniinelino wad tlio

I'avourito, or 30UIS alter, whon Anu^lia was tho honoured one,

some of tho lead I'avourod bibter.s tell tlnit tlu* i*ro|iiiet inado
froqnont and vory prolonged vioits to tlie Lion-IIou-so after tlio

hour of ovtMiiuj^ prayer. Ileher, in l»is humourous an<.l eoartjo

way, iirioil to nudvo a singular and oxeeodin<^ly praetioal appli-

catii>n to hirt own children of 1. Thodsalonians v, 5; and with
Brighain'd ciiildren it was nnich tho Banio.

It had {^(.Mjerally heon Buppt)bed that JJri«^l»ani iuul an iin-

inenBO nund)er of wivod, and that everything around him and
thom wad in tho gorgeoUd Oriental dtyio ; hut tliib id purely
imaginative. There aro prohably <>/4^y nineteen ** disterd " who
c dl him *' Ijudband," ainl, with tlio exception of Amelia and
]^[ary—the rival fav«>urited—they aro all working-women, with-

out any piotensioiid to hoiug mere " ornamontd." Hrigham is

not trapahle of jip[)reeiating mucii of tliat kind of tldng. Hid
oarly poverty and hard-working experience, dUdtaiined by li

natural ac([uisitivo <li.~>podition, have enabh;d him to Cncliow

all e.xt ravagance. Speaking of hid wives, he daid, ** lio would
'* provitlo them comlbrtablo homed, clotho tht;m properly, and
**givothem what they wanted to oat; but Hrigiiam Vt)ung was
" nuidter of hid own actioud.*' Hid wived havo no idea, from
their own experience, <»f the marital relations of hudband an<i

wifo in the Oiiristian stMirie. Ho deed them in th<5 Lion-Ifouso,

at tho general iliuiiig-tablo, or at evening prayer in tho par-

lour, where they aro all cidlected at tho ringing «d* tin) bell
;

but nniny of them he doldom seed eldowhore. Ho calld period-

ically upon a few of them, and iinpiiros after their welfare, but
thoro aro otlu3rd whom he rartdy over sees within their own
particular habitatioits, unload in case of dickno.-,d, or when sent

for. Thero id no ronumce about tho lived of his wived : they

aro quiet, unobtrusive women, who havo been dacrilicctl to

thoir faith. Thero has been but a dinglo indtanco of Bcandal

associated with the name of one wifo, many yoai*H ago, and
that was evidently without foundation. Whoa tho penalty
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of certain death aturea the traiisgretjaor in the luco, few have
the hardihood to brave it.

Hifl attentions to his wivoa "before the pnblie aro methodical
and calcuhited. Ilis lirtt wife and AmeUa will usually ait be-

tiido him on the sofa in the ballroom, and the other wives nnay
find places elsewhere. When ho goes on to the floor for tho
iirat cotilion, it is generally with Amelia ; and tho half-dozen
others, who may be ))resent, have tho honour of dancing with
the Prophet during tho course of the cvoning. Ho is a lively

dancer for a man of his years, eviiiently taiUes great pleas-

ure in always boing correct, and enjoys at times a thorough
** brake-ilown " step at the close.

Ho id very reguhir in his habits. He generally rises be-

tween Hoven and eight in the morning, and drosses at once for

all day. He steps into his oilico, at timcrf, bel\>ro breakfast, and
takes a general survey' of those wlio aro there, iind lljoii he may,
perhaps, saunter out and look at his preniisos; but, usually,'

ho comes to tho oflice about nine o'clock. 'J'he pri\ato secre-

tary has his letters ready for his personal perusal, ami also such
items of business as iwny specially rc(juiru his attention. He
has, ho says, hchoi>le(i himself into tho habit of never thinking
twice upon any subject ; and, when once it has received his at-

tention, and he has pronounced his deeirti«>n, he never wants to

hear of it again. He is no scholar, and tliertjloro never answers
correspondence. As tho autograph of ull ** grout men " is

sought al\er, tho reader will probably peruao with interest tlio

J^a<3 Hurtile^ on the opposite page, of a genuine letter, which
the Prophet wrote over iiilcen years ago. lie has placed hit*

nauio to BO numy letters and documents since that time, that

Ilia autograph on the steel engraving, at tho begitming of this

work, shows coubiderable improvement.
The barber is there about a quarter to ten, and shaves the

Prophet in his ollice, no matter who nuiy be ]»rerient.

From ten to eleven he is to ho seen on business.

Tho apostles, bishops, and loacling citizens, havo tho ent/rSs

to his private otHce at any time, and enter without announce-
ment, or even knocking at tho door ; but others have to pass
through tho Tithing-OHice, and it is tho duty of one of the
clerks there to learn the visitor's business. Formerly the
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cliiof clork of tlio Trustee in Trust liad that duty to perform^
and if the buHitiosa could be diapoaed of without carryinjj it to

the Prophet, tlio viaitor waa bo instructed. Whoa the " aiatera *'

luivo any coniphiinta to make of their huahanda, thoy ruu to

the Prophet ; but if the clerk can turn the viaitor to " the
" teacliora," or to tho bialiop of hor ward, it ia done. When the

ag-^rieved one ia peraiatont, the clerk infornia the Pro[>l»et, and
he eitlier aenda an anawer or granta an interview. To the
liuniblu, believing Suint, tlio anawer or counael haa all the
force of a revelation from heaven.

IMo one to-day, even in Utah, can form any idea of tho
thorougii control tluit lirigham once had over the peopl^.
Nothing wiia ever undertaken without hia pcriniaaion—he knew
of everything. No i)eraon could enter into bubineaa without
conaulting him, nor would any one over think of leaving tho

city to rcbide in any other part of the country without tirat

having hia approval. Merchants who went Kaat or Weat to

piirchaae gooda, had to preaent themaelvea at hia ollico, and re-

port their intention of going to the Statca at auch a time—if

ho had no contrary orders to give them. Some, no tloubt, may
have aougiit hia counael on their propoaed undcrtakinga and
journcya, believing that hia auperior wisdom could aid them,
but in hia own mind he claimed that the Sainta ahould do
notliing without hia knowledge and approval. That oft-reiter-

ated exprcHaion, that it waa hia right to dictate and control

everything^ '* even to the ribbi>na that a womun ahould w^ear, or

"to the aettii»g-up of a atocking," wua the truthl'ul illuatratiou

of hia feelinga.

A ball even couhl not tako place until he was consulted

upon the propriety of dancing, then, and before the invitations

were iaaued, the liat of the invited waa read to him, and he
eraaed or added names at hia pleaaure. Before any of the mar-
ried brethren could make love to a maiden with the view of
making her a aecond, third, or tenth wife, he waa expected to

go and obtain Brigham'a permission, and even the young mea
were instructed that properly thoy should do likewise. But
the w^orat form of this surveillance, control, and depcDdanco
upon his will waa tho power which Brigham aasumed ia tho

luoat vital interests of every man's affairs. Ho not only sent
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the miBsionariea abrouci, whou and whither he pleased, but

when he desired it, he fieiit the eldera away tor ffuiiie cautie of

offence, real or imaginary. lie oiico told the beat Mormon
lawyer in Zion, who had been a Federal jnd|^u, that if bo camu
again on to the platform where he btood, ho would kick him
off it, and he appointed him to a mititiiou in Van JJioinen'd

Land, and toid him never to return—ho never wanted to see

him there again. The lawyer went, perforniod hid niitision,

and returned to hid family, and baa uince been of great Borvico

to Brigham. Time after timu bu bus ealled men living in Salt
Lake City to close their buciincss, and go down to " Dixie "—

-

the southern part of the Territory, which baa been regarded b^
meet people us a penal suttlomeiit, or pluee of banibbment. Ite-

pugnance to such a country, or the inadaptability of the person
to any pursuita there, wais nothing to him. Quite a number of

persona had to aacritice property in the city in order to go to
** Dixie,'* and free tongues have not been slow to insinuate that,

in some instances, those peraoiia were sent away for the very
purpose that the Prophet might the more easily purchase their

property. lie sent at one time a mission to Fort Limbi, Sal-

mon River, to civilize the Indians. Tiie brethren were coun-
selled not to take their families with them, but thoy wore to

live w^ith the Indians, to educate and civilize them, and to

teach them various trades and farming. When Hrigbam and
lleber afterwards visited the missionaries to sue how they were
saoceeding, Ileber, in bia quaint way, told them that he did not

see ho'w the modern predictions could well be fulHIIed about
the Indians becoming ^* a white and dolightsomu people" with-

out extending polygamy to the natives. The approach of the

United States army, in 1857, contributed to break up that mis-

aion, but not before Lleber's bint had been clearly uiulerstood,

and the prophecy half fulfilled ! Heber was very practical, and
believed that the people should never ask ** the Lord '* to do for

them what they oould do themselves, and, as all ^^ Israel *' had
long prayed that the Indiana might apeedily become a *' white
'* and delightsome people," ho thought it was the duty of the
miaaionariea to aaaiat ** the Lord" in fulfilling his promises.
Thia was not the first time that a Mormon prophet attempted
to aid in bringing to pass the prophecies of '^ the Lord." More

^'j
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than OHO mitiHioiiarj appears to have thoroughly understood
liim !

**

The illustration at the beginning of this chapter ia a perfect

roprctjciitatioii of tlio Pr<>phet*8 Btylo of travollin*^ through the
eottleineiita. llo tries to visit all tho Saints once a year. Ilis

visit nortli occu[>icd between threo and four weeks, and his

Boutiiern trip takes between live and six weeks.

The or<lor of travel after leaving Salt Lake City is: first,

tho I*rophet's carriage; next, tho members of his family'; then
his counsollors, tho apostles, ehief-bishop, bishops generally

;

then tlibtingnished visitors. Tlio latter take tho Hrst vacant
place in the long suite, and renuiin there all through tho jour-

ney. The only rank and aiistocracy in Zion is priesthood, and
])recedence in every. <]Uoruin is seniority of ordination. In
thcso journeys, tho last-ordained apostlo is t ho last in tho order
of travel jimong tho apostles ; but if the yi>ungest apostle should
bo a 8«>n of tho l*ro[diet ho t)vertoi)b them all—the " ro3'al blood

*' of Voung" is more honoured than tho royal priesthood of

!Mclchibetlee I

St>mo miles before " tho I*rosident's comj^any " arrives at

tho iirst helth;ment to bc^ visited, he is mot by a company of
mounted eaviilry, beaiing alott tho star.H and stiipes, and, aa

they near tim settlement, tho citiiccns turn out to greet the

Prophet, and. there is usually a procession of tho sehool-chil-

dren. If it is a very largo settlement, and tho bishop is a very
" live mjin," the procession often embraces all the pe«)ple. On
such o<u;asions there is a brass-band heatling the citizens, tho
ehlerly brcilhren are arnmged together, beai'ing in front of them
a banner with the inscription, ** Fathers in Israel;^' the elderly

sisters have tluur banner, " Alothers in Israel;" the young
men carry tlieir banner, *' Oefendtirs of Zion ;

** the maidens
their banner, '• Daughters ofZion, Virtue;'* antl the little, tod-

dling school-ehi Idrcn are, *' Tiio ll<.)pe of Israel." Those too

3'oung to walk are, as usinil, in the arms of iiululgent mothers,

standing by the <loors to mako up the other part of tho picture.

• One yount; man rop\U;«l to Urothur llubor that it waa tho tcnohing of iho Church
thnt ihu ( hicid r.h<Milil ulwiiyti fiillow thuir " nie-li>uderti," uti<l that " if I'rcsiiJeat

Toiiiif^ aiui hit fhoiiUl cacU tuUu a B<iua\r to wife and (hnit aol tlic «.-xain|ile, thoj

woiilil ucrlaiiily loUow Hult." That ondoil tlio ** hloacliing " of tho " I.aiimidte*."

Thuro vvuti nu further instruction upon tho fulfiloicnt of thu uaodom prophocioit.

L
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All along the procession luay bo scon bunncrs benrinjjj tlio do-

vices, " Hail to Zion*8 Ohiof," "God Jilcris Hiitrlunn Voinijr/»

and kindred bontiinonts of *' Wolcouie." No <l<)ubt tliese hon-
est, simple people truly und tbankt'ully cxpresti on such occa-
sions their kindly feeling for *' Brother lirighuni "—thoy see
liim but seldom 1

On arrival, the Prophet is taken to tho bent accommodation
in the settlement, his suite are distributed among the people,
and every kind attention is extendu<) to tlium all, and their
horbCS and carriages no fui-tl»er recpiire their care. The po(»ple

are hapjiy to see their" big brethren," and nuiny ol tlicm strain

their pockets to entertain their guests.

There is usually one av more ** meetingH " lor ])renching, and,
as these visits occur in summer, ** bowerie^ '* are Imju-oviHCil, and
decorated with evergreens, flowers, an«l fruits, und oltentimes
the homespun cloth and home-made coverlets are HUKi>cn<Ied

through the Howery to exhibit the nuinulacturos of Ziun.

The preaching is directed by the I'rophot.* Tho peoj>leall

* As a preacher, lirigliani iu olwaya liutonetl to attentively—not ao rniiuh either

for atyle or tho ntattcr of hiti diHcounio, om fruin the exi)ectuti()n thut he niuy " Huy

•ometbing " that the auditor ia aiixiouatu luum. When iiu hub nionit-ntci uf " gix-ut

freedom " he can make hiuiacll' interesting ; but hia utteruneo iu the dct-lunuition of

the untnuthoilleal iUuerant, and not llio logieul oratory of the llilnlter or rerkder.

When he triea to make a act tipeech, he la a fearful failure. At the re«|uebt ol° Vlee-

Preaidont Colfax aud his frieiida, ho apoko in the liowery, and niiide uHiouiHliin^ liavoo

with history and Uudley Murray. On that oecaalon in tiU|ipoit ol I'nljgMuiy liu

brought up tho very quetitionuble churgu against Martin I.ulher, ihiit he countenunced

I'olyganvy in ac<|uieseing in tho luurriugo of I'hilip, Landgrave of Ilitine I>ui ni.tuuit,

to a second wifu while hia lirut wau alill alive. Itrigham wan utterly ignorant of

history, and tho brethren in hia odice prepared him notea for thia Mpeelul uceuaion—
the first he had ever tried to uhu—and lie waa perfectly confounded. On the paper

before him were a few Iiard worda about I'hilip, Lundgruvu of Iltaae, an<l poor

Brigham, innocent tliat the word " Landgravu " was a title of nobility, bpoko of ihu

supposed f>oylgandat as "Mr. J'hitiji Z^tiJt/rave"—a worthy example for tho world

to follow. Tho viuitom could hardly contain their mirth, while ihu Intelligent Mor-

mons aitnoat expired with niortiflcation.

Of tliat occauiun, Mr. liowlc-a wrote :

*' There was every incentive for him to do hia beat ; ho had an immenae audi-
ence spread out under the * IJowery * to the number of five or bix thouaand ; before
hion was Mr. Colfax, who had aakcil him to proaeh upon the dlhtiiu'tivo Mormon
doctrines; around him were all his elders and biahopa, in umiauni numlicra ; and
he was fresh from the exciting diacueaion of ycaterday on the aubject of Polygamy.
Bui his address lackf^d logio, lackeii effect, lacked wholly ntagnetiaui or impreaaive-
oess. It was a curious medley of Scriptural expoailion and exhortation, bold and
bare statement, coarse denunciation, and vulgar alluaion, cheap rant, aud poor
•anu"—^** Across the Continent," pago 116.
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want to hoar him ; but in siicli lon^ journeya ho calla upon
©very one of tho viriitord to speak to tho Saints. Tlie addresaed
aro naually upon Bome general policy of the time, and exhort-
ing the Saints to faithfulness. Frequently there is a danee in

the evening, or a aerenade-party of aingers at the Prophet's
headquarters, and before hia door and around the house where
ho sleeps there is a vigilant armed guard walking all the night.

Next morning he is escorted by tho cavalry till another body
of cavalry meets him, and thus he travels from settlement to

settlement until his return to Salt Lake City. These visits are

exceedingly pleasant to those who accompany tho Prophet, and
exhibit clearly his influence over tho ])e()ple for weal or woo.

Tlie Prophet usutilly takes his favourite wife with him on
such occasions, and of late 3'ears his second son, Prigham,
Junior, has always accompanied him, and here occurs the

thought: Who shall aucceed him in all thisi

Tho Apoetlo Ucorge A Smith.

By right of rank it shoiild bo his first counsellor, George

A. Smith, a nephew of the Prophet Joseph Smith, and an

apoatlo.

At tho death of Joseph, Brigham claimed that tho Quorum
of tho First Presidency—composed of Joseph and Ilyruih Smith

and Sidney lligdon—was dissolved by tho assassination of tho
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first two named, and tliat tlie ruling authority tlion devolved
apon the Quorum of tlie Twelve Apostlea, of whicli ho waa
tlio i'reeideut. Had Ilyruiii Sinitli livetl^ he would have been
the President at the death of JiJBeph, and by tliut Bume order
George A. Smith bliouhl now Buccoed lirighmn Vouii*::^ art Prosi-

dont of tlie Mormon Cvhurch ; but few, it any, believe that, if

bo outlives JJrigham, such will be the case.

Tbe ApOAllA Orltjiutuk Youn^, .liiutor.

An apostle once aake<) Brij^hum, in a diBintcrcstod way [for,

at that time, that apostle \va8 certainly free fr<»in ^nilo|, who
would bo hirt HuecesBor. It waa an ill-timed queHtioii, for Britj^-

ham had only ju.Bt then taken a yotm^ wife, ami wub lo()kin^

alter others ; bortitlofl, it waa exceedingly un|>h:aBai)t to tm^^oHt.

to a nowly-married man, that thoro would bo a pair of empty
slippers in his house some day. Tho Prophot aiibworcixl, very

curtly, that " the Lord " would manife-st that in due time.

"Tho Lord's** .duo time has evidently come, and ** Yonn^
** Brig," as he is called, is the nuinifuHtution.

Wherever the l*rophct gocH, the junior accompanies hinn,

and the people are getting used to his preaenco. The junior is

learning how tlie senior niatniges the bishops, and is garnishing

hia mind with useful information ; and there is no doubt that,
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by this training; and constant association of tlio son with the

father before the people, the latter will clearly get into their

uiiuds wUat " tlie Loitl " liaa set his hand to do.^

Personally, lirighain Young, Junior, ia not a i)opular man
with the Saints; ho is not their choice for president; bvit the

Prophet his latiicr has determined to build up a dynasty, and
preserve his name to tiio world, and Crigham, Junior, is a for-

tunate accident. JJrlghaiit the Second will always suggest to

the memory Jhigham the First. Further, no one ctjuld imagine
lirigham Young, Senior, ho excessively foolish as ever to leave

such an inheritance to the Smith family I Qeorgo A. Smith,
by favour with the people, aa well as by rank, is the legitimate

successor of Jhigham Young, according to 13righam's own pre-

cedent, but lie will never attain to that [>osition, except by
revolution, and there ia nothing of that character in hitn.

33righam, in this, however, showa to the Saints that ho will

permit nothing to stand in the way of his own ambitii>n ; that

rank in Cieorgo A. Smith, aiid birthright in his own son,

Joseph A., are notliing when his purposes are considered. All

the past preaching <.)f the rank and birthright of the priest-

hood is lu'gat i\ed in the BueecdKorship of Ihigham Young,
Senior, by IJrigham Y«>»mg, Junior.

-t"

• Scvcrnl ycrtiH n^o, Itii^^haiu scrrctly orilatncit hit* three aona apd^tlcs—Joseph
A., Drigliiiiii, uixl .lohit W.

—

uitli lliu iiitciuiou tliuC Itrigliani, Juuinr, uhuulil buUho-

quently bo Iho I'ltsiilcnt of tho Olmrcli, uiiil hid two lirolliors bo \%\a counacllon*.

This gave tciiihli! otViMico to Urolhor lleber, who wft3 the firat in iho lino of auocctf'

eion ; but liii^hiiiu dhrutv<ily (inUcil llubor to join hini in thu onliriiition of tho three

Bona. To huvo n-bi-Hfil woiihi Imvo eaoHoU nu optn rupltiro, and for llobcr to com-

l)Iy, and (uko |)arl in tlu; orilin.ition, for over clo^od Hober'd lipa—nIniosL

Joseph A., (ho cldt^sl hod, is ilto nioHt popular of tho Yonng fundly, btit ho han
far too much HcnHu to dosiro t«» liu a pro[diot. Jolin W. has, of luto yt-ara, boconio

engrossed in Hcculur nfTuirrt, and hitu ipiito n < linging r<-Hpcct for tliu woi Id that novr

ia. " Urig^y " is by no nu-ans a ihiiicu, t)ut he ia, un(b*r tho circumstances, tlio rooat

cupablo of llto tlnco of (iliiuf; his futhor'a bhocs. JoHcph A. and John \V. aro both
ainart young im-n, und cnn get well enough tlirough tlie world ; but Urighani, Junior,

will And tho Tiitting OlHco a great conveniunca.

f Thu douirinu of iuhoriling priesthood haa over been held aaoreil in tho Mormon
Ohuroh ; henco Jolin Sndlli, thu eldest son of Ilyrum Smith, waa ordained Patriarch

over tho whole Ctiurch, tolcli/ Itecnuso ho was tho eldost son. nrigUuin looked upon
him aa a vory unlit person for tlio odleo, but the right of suocesflion waa inherent in

hlin, and ho eotild not be act asi<lu without ofTending tho Hmith family, and it has
boon Hrigham's policy to show respoct to those members of the ** rojal famUj of
Smith " whom he ouu coutroL
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The moat promising man uniong tlie Mormonu lor the buc-
oestior of Brighaiu, ut one time, waa the young apobtlo Georgo
Q. Cannon.

The Apoallo Qeorge Q. Cunnoii.

lie id by far the a!)letst young man among the a))08tled. lie
haa the education of travel, ia a reador, a writer, and a man of
jdeatiant manners. When he returned from his niitjaion in

Kiirope, Boveral yeart* ago, he bpoke like a thinker, and showed,
for a time, a eapaeity that commanded rctspect ; hut lie soon
learned that there was but one leader in ** Ibraei," and he grad-
milly settled down to the level of the other apostles, jind, while
Brigham sends George A. Smith on a miribioji to Jerusalem, he
sends George Q. Cunnon delegate to Cuiigrcss, tu let the Saints
feel and realize that the Church affairs can ilo without them
both : and meantime ** l^riggy " is heing initiated into the mya-
toriea.

The publie generally are looking forward to the death of
lirigham Young for the utter disintegration of Morrnonism, but
in thia there will be disappointment. There ^vill, doubtless,

be nnany ehangea and aoine opposition,^ and, with the removal

* There liaa b«cn eonao expoctaUon that neither Orson Pratt nor John Taylor will

submit ta tho presidency of Uri^hani Young, Junior. Of lute yoard Ortion baa bo

•unk bU iodlTlduallty of character, tliat little conAdence can now bo placed in hlii

doiDj{ •njrthiog, but Drother John baa within hitn a in&nuclud giant that maj then,
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of Brighain'tt iron hand, thero will be an indcpondence never
before realizetl aince ho ruled the Church ; but it will take a
long time to educate the people out of the avotoui. Ab rail-

roads are built, niinea developed, and enterpride growB up in
the Territory, the intlux of Gontiles, and tlie e.-stablibhnient of
Christian schools and institutions, will soon break in upon the
doctrine of exclusive salvation.

Had lirigliani Young been a great man, he had the boat
opj)ortunity that nu»rtal over j)ob8eb8ed of showing it. There
never was a pcoj)le more willing to do wliut they were told

than the Afctniions, and he could have awiiyctl thcni wliither ho
pleased. . Jic could have left behind him imperishable records
of his earo for tlie poor, the age<l, and the intirm ; but, while
tliere is not a single luiapital or iubtitution, worthy the name,
founded in Zion, he has himself become immensely rich. Hav-
ing control of the tithing, and possessing unlimited credit, he
has adtled ** house to house and Held to licltl," while every one
knew that he had no personal enterprises sullicicnt to enable
him to meet anything like the current expenses of his numer-
oua wives and children. As Trustee in Trust he renders no ac-

count of the funds that come into his hands, but tells the faith-

ful that they are at perfect liberty to examine the hooka at any
moment. Ho is charged with having, in 1852, balanced his

account with the (Church to the modest sum of ^200,000, by
directing the clerk to place to his credit the same anH>unt ^'^for
*'' services voidered • ^^ and, in 18G7, he furthirr dinchargetl hia

obligatitjua, amountitig to the ennill sum of ^9(57,(K)0, in a
similar nnimier.*

[turhaps, biutit I'orth into fVccdotu. Tliore are fuw niore i>(>\vi.MTiil men than this

apodtlu, und, hud not lirighuin iniido it a point to hcd^e him tmind, und arrcat hia

dovclopinunt, liu wuiild havu been a gruut ntau in Zion. Thnt lie tiliuuld ever uubiuit

to the diclution of young Drighuat duuti not Huoni podHiblo.

* It ia dno to a gentleman who wau onco the chief clerk of the Church, and with

whom the Author wiui on very intimate tornia, to Btutu here thut il was not from
lilnt that thiit iuformution waa obtained. Throughout thid WDtk, the Author haa

obdcrved a Htrict reticence upon everything that waa at any time cuinuiunicuted to

him \\\ conndenco. Furtliorntore, tliough ho had dully intcreounio wiiti Drigham
Yuung, hia fuinily, aud iiis luimcdiuto frienda, not a aingle tiling thut ever trunaplred

in Urighain'H oHlce «)r houno, in hia prcaencu, has been alluded to. On all that he
•aw or heard while Itrlghaiu'H gueal, or when with hiiu in the capacity of frienci,

a studied ailcuoe ban be«ia aaaiutaiued.
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For floveral yoara pnst, the agent of tho Church, A. M. Miis-

eer, Iiaa heen engaged in securing legal dceda for all tho property
tho Propliet elaituB, and hy this ho will ho ahlo to acciiro in hia

lifetinio to hia ditforent families bucIi property aa will render
them independent at hia death. Tho building of iho Pacific

Railroad was said to have yielded him about a quarter of a
million ; tho Utah Central llailroad brought hiui also a very
largo sum of money, and, altogether, " tho Lortl " haa dealt

lihorally with hia aervant lirigham.

Tho actual wealth of tho Prophet will never be known.
There ia probably not a county in Utah where he ha»i not aonie

valuable property. Whenever new aettlenienta havo been laid

out, ho haa not been the laat to '^ place '' hia iiante upon tho

records. With hia " opportunitiea,*' a man of hia characteria-

tica could not fail to become a great ian<led proprietor. IJeber

uaed to jircach that ih'ighiim aitid he would one day *' own the
** people,*' and had the Tabernacle pretlictioua about ** famines,
** and wara, and rumoura of wara,*' received the terrible fuHil-

liiont that they expected, there wiia fpiite a potit^ibility of Ile-

ber'a wonla coming true. iirigliam took up great tracts of
hiiid, aiul tho Legialature gave him granta of all ho coveted. **

With theao conatantly accumulating in value, and a tithing-

otiico at the Prophet*a command, in a time of greait scarcity,

when the Gentiles were to come to Zion begging for bread, it

ia not ditlicult to imagino tho facilities which lirigham would
havo had for realizing Ileber'a boaat.

* It it* iKtt Htrangc tlmt a tnun of hid pruruiDeiico sliould iiavo liad muny favours

alionrii to iiiiu ; in uny new c<iiiMiiiiiiUy in tho Wcat any luuu with a liuiiJrciltli part

hia iiitliicncu c-oiihl not fall lo receive many advuntngca; but the eoinphtlnL id, l)iul

DHgliain was never sutianed with (ho lion'a blinre of anything, but wua fur ever want-

Inf* U> " gobble up" cvrri/lfii tit; i\iul prunildcil hnincillalc vahio. Tho Lcgl.shillvo rec-

ords of Utah are tho proofti uf thu iiniiicndiiy of his organ of acqiiiditivuuedd. All tha

Twentieth NVurd " lieneh " to thu north of tho city, and lying cudt of hia preinidoa,

was given to bim. ilo had It aurveyed into lota half the ordinary size, and A-om thai

alone hu hua derived an oxcellcnt revenue. A few ycaru ago. Mayor Wella tried to

get tho City Council to givo lirigham a large tract of land on tho west of thu city,

and ho wanted thu Council aldo to Improve it for tho I*ro[>het ; but doniu ntombura
protttitCed, on thu ground that the elly waa unuldc to do do. " B<)uli'o " \VelIa was
Tery indignant, and tried to uncourago tlio brothrcn to " havo faith in tho Lord,"
and illustrated thu advantages of " trusting in tliu I.nrd," by otating that when he
went on a mission to England ho liad to sell some land to pay his oxpeosod, but

that, on bis return, Origliam had handed him tho deuds of his city property! Ta
the oredli of tho City Ck>unoil, thoy still remained woatc in the faith
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Tlio report liaa beou circulated that Brigliani wae the
tliiid lurgcat dopuiiitor in the 13unk of Kngland ; but, though
Oeorj^c l*cubody haa boon moiitioncd aa contirinin«5 thiii Btory,

it does not bcoin possiblo. A woaltliy (jrentilo, \vl»o cuUod iipou

the Prophet Bomo yearB ago, aeauiod the Author that lirig-

hain vohiiiturily stated to him that ho really liad Bcveral

iniHions depo.-.ited there. In aeeking to fatlioui lirighaui'a rea-

Bona for buch a coiuuiunication, thu gentleman couhl only ao-

uount for it by the Prophet's own btatenieut that ^* he had not
"asked hini concerning the number of Iiib family, or tried to
" pry into anything." lirigham was rather charmed with hia

viaitor ort tiiis account, and was ver3' frank an<l communicative.
The Prophel'd ecrmons have long eetablibheti for him the repu-

tation of a boubter ; and, as he will bo second to no man, it ia

quite likely that lie took Bome pleasure in informing ihia gen-
tlenum that he had a bank-account which could not be denpised.

Some years later-—^in 1871—a JSew York journalibt vibiting the

Prophet, referred to the rumour about hia having a depobit of
^17,000,0UU in the liank of Kngland ; and lirighum ia caid to

have regretted that it waa untrue, ajid that ho hatl not a dollar

outaide of Utah, but that the Chur<rh * had Bomo buuill amount
arbroad for its use. That Ihigham Young haa money *^Balted

"away," that he will not touch under the preasure of any no-

eeaaity but tluit tor which it waa "aaltetl," is mo.st abburedly be-

lieved by some who have had excellent opportunitiea of knowing
hia buainesB. A man of hia ahrewdneaa, with bo nniny threat-

eninga of ft»rced removal from Utah, and the po^bible cuntin-

genciea of the application of law, never would j)einiit himaelf
to be caught pennilesa. lirigham haa money— plenty of it.

Of hia income from hia numeroua and vabt estatea, hia

theatre, the Cooperativo l)Ubinebti, hia railroad-bt»ndri,-f- inilla,

fariiiB, renta in the city, and from all Bourccb, the Internal

Revenue Ottice at Wafihington haa on record the following
Btateinent : For 1807, $18,400; for 18(>8, $'20,005; 1809,
$28,58*4; 1870, $25,500 ; 1871, $111,080; 1872, $;il),r»l)2. Of

• Louia XIV, said, " X'^a/, c'ett nioi." Brighum could as truthfully baj,
** L'.^gliae, c'e*t tnoi."

f IJrigham Ik tlio I'rottldcnt of tho Utah Cuntral Railroad, but haa oult/ six Mharmt

In thAt property; ho has, however, maxuigod to poftaeiia (600,000 uf itit bondM

!

k.
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course, no one boliovoa that tlioao are anything like the cor-

rect figures. *

BrijL^haiii) though of u "long-livod family,** is not a strong
man phyaically. He iitui dattered hiuiaelf witli the hope that
he would live to the age of Mosea, but ho ia not likolj to
** drag out" to a hundred and twenty yoara. It ia tt> be hoped,
however, that the limit of liia daya may not yet arrive. En-
lightening agonciea now at work in Utah are quietly telling

upon the lirst faith of tho pooplo, and the formerly unchal-
lenged authority of Drighain to dictate in all thinga ia being
set aaide. He ahould live on till the iabue of Mormonibin with
Christianity has been fairly rea<;hed ; and when tho barbariam
of the wo rat phases of the Jewish polity revived haa given place
to civilization and development, Mormoniam, having abandoned
ita Theocracy, will take its place among tho innumerable sects

of the day. This can be better achieved in hia lifetime.

The early death of Brigham Young would iruiko the tight

w^itli his auccesBor the more ditiicult, as the latter would then
feel it incumbent upon him to contend for the idiosyncrasies

of hia predecessor. If Brigham lives but a few yoara longer,

much that is now tottering will be cast down and disappear
for ever. But die when he will, and 6uccce<l him who niay,

the "one-man power" can never be inherited. Brigham suc-

ceeded Joseph when the people were in trouble and consterna-

tion, and they threw their individuality at his feet, and gave
him absolute dictatorshi])—they needed a deliverer. Now, all

this is changed, and hundreds who hailed with acclamation the
sceptre in the hands of Brigham in Nauvoo, are fatigued, tired,

and weary of it in Salt Lake City, and liever would endure it

in the hands of Brigham Young, Junior. Tho experiment of
Theocracy will die out with Brigham'a flickering flame of life;

and, when he ia laid in the tomb, many M^ho are silent now
will curse his memory for tho cruel sufifering that his ambition
caused them to endure.

* It U a ourious faoi that one Qentlle—Mr. Warrea Iluaaej, the banker—paid

Lajii year to the aovemment, within a few hundred dollars, twice aa tnucUt aa the

whole amount of revenuo-iax paid bj the entire Mormon people, luoiuditig Bri|{ham

Voung and all the Mormon utorchanta (
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CHAPTER LV.

THE TEItRrrORY or UTAII.— Ita BcmrulurioanuJ OJmrnctir-Tlio I.akoa—Super-

flcliil Arou—TI»o SollloiiuintH—P<»[>ulittW>n— ICxcom^i nf Malo IiiluiiiituntM— Milled

votiiiy for Dill giituM to Co/i^roati 1

—

"Oi^ttln^' u|> " r<titi<>n>— 'I'lio xMilttiit—Tho
Nauvoo I.cglKji—Tho Fcdoriil Qovornorr*— A .Slormy I'.iliii.iJ Moitiinj—Oov-
oriior Shiiirur'ii l>illlouUlu«—Chimgo of ( HIL-iTrt—A l'r<i.-lMnmlkoi» -Ucr.oluio ('on-

duct of ll»u (i(>vi;riior— llitt I^unt Otilclul Acl

—

Coiillict ln:ivvcun Morinou Ofllotulit

uiiil Foiloriil Olllcurd — Dolugiitu llooptir juslltloa I'ulyjiutny in <Joiij^rc.iti— Dr.

Nowiimi) Ul.-ii;ii»Muti I'olygniuy witit Orituu i'ruit

—

A|>|i<>iiilitioiit of iJiiiuf- Jualioo

MoKuiin— llirt I.ogiil l)i;ciHiotm—Tho lluwkiim Cusu —^Duoi.iiuttrt r«-aorvod by tliu

Supruinu (N>iii t— liiigtiuiu'ii Anxiety fur u Statu Ouvuraiuuut.

ri looouAiMiifJAi.i.Y, lltuh lio;j * l>et\vcoii 10*.)" ami I 1
4*^ ^vest

lon^itiuJo iuhI 'A7° iiikI 4li'* nortli laTitixle, Ics:^ u tiattt equal to

T^ of latit iiilo and 2° nf lon^itiulo taken from tlic n«»rtlioar>t cor-

nt!r hy a(;t, ol" ( \)n^rerid, tliily, I8(5S, and attached to Wyoininj^
Territory.

Wluiii the "^rerritory of ITtali wan created, in I .Sr)<>, itti wcdt-

orn l»onndaj>' e\t(Mnled to tlnj earstt rn limits <»f (^aliforniai, and
on»l>race<l jxilii ieally tho (tojintry now known as the State of
Neva<la. Thi; 'i\irit orie'.s of Idaho and Montana to the north,

C\dorado immI \\'^>oniijipj t«> tho ea^t, an<l Aii/.oiia tt) (he soutli,

were th«ui nin-reated. The or^j^anization of these Territtirial

governments changed (ho Ixjinnlarii^s of FTtah, hut left ample
tspaeo lor tho ^lowth an<l dovelo|»ment of a lar^«i |><»|>nlat ion.

Tho area of tho ^Perritory at tho present time is 84,-17() squaro
miles, or r»-l,0(>r>,07r) acres.

ThcrTerrit<^i'y is almobt diviiled into tw<> parts hy a inaf^-

nificent ran^o of mountains—tho AVahsatch—that enters its

oaatern Unfits, travoraes tho country in a southwesterly direc-

tion a distance of tour hundred miles, and extends beyond itB

borders into tho ailjoinin^ Territory of Arizi)na.
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That section of Utah lying oast of tho Wuhbatoli range con-

siBtd of an olovatcd phiin five thousand fcot ahovo tho level of

tlie Bca, with hero and there ueparate and dibtinct ranges of

mountains. AUlioug!» comparatively unexplored, it is aecer-

tained that depotsita of a superior quality of hitiiaiirious coal

6xi>4t tljero in several localities, while reports have been occa-

eionally circulated of placer gold mines of great richness and
extent being found in those mountain ranges.

Aside from its future importance as. a mineral region, and
as affording a range for stock, it is j)rol>ablo that but little of
that section, beyond the Uintah Indian reservation, will prove
of much value to tho farmer, in consequence of its sterility.

In tho western and lesser division of Utah, a series of beau-
tiful valleys is found, extending throughout the entire length

of tho Territory.

Saline and fresh water lakes are numerous. Tho most ex-

tensive are Groat Salt Lake and Lake Utah.'**' The former is

one liundred miles in length in a southeasterly and northwest-
erly direction, by tifty miles in width, showing sixty feet of
water at its deepest soundiiigs, and holding in solution twenty
per cent, of salt. Lake Utah is situated forty miles so\ith, and
is connected with Great Salt Lake by the river Jordan. It con-

tains fresh water, and is twenty-four miles long by twelve miles

wide. These lakes will bo most useful in tho future as sources

of internal communication ; but, asiile from this, Lake Utah is

now^ invaluable tor purposes of irrigation.

The rivers formed in the mountains from the melting of the

snow are numerous, but of no great length—Bear River in tho

north, and tho Colorado and its tributaries, Oio Green and
Grand, which drain the eastern division, excepted.

The Government surveys commenced in tho year 1855, by
the establibhtnent of an independent base and meridian at the

southeast corner of Temple Block, in Salt Lake City, latitude
40*» 46' 2' north, longitude 111° 53' 30' west, and continued

* Dear Lake, or the itorthcm boundary liae, 1b a beautiful azure aheet of water,

twenty-five mllca loni; and alx wide. The rugged mountalDa on the eaatem aide of

the lake are magnificent, and took the rcrjr counterpart of the towering peaka of
8aToy that eoTlron the blue waters of the Lake of QuneTa. No tourlat in Europe
ever gated upon a prettier mountain country iban thai of northern Utah, t>etweeo

Bear Lake and iba Paoifio Railroad.
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until 1857. Utah wtis siibseqiiently attached to Colorado for

Hurveyini^ purpoHCB, and, hy act ot* Congress, approved July
16, 1808, it waa a<^ain contjtitutod a separato Burvoying dis-

trict, and a land olHco waB eatablished in Salt I.ake City.

The Burvoys extended, in the beginning of 1872, over

4,010,825 acres, of which 02,037 acres were embraced- in

vacated Indian reaorvationH, and at that date no lines had
been carried eastward beyond the base of tlio Wahsatch
Mountains.

The land office was opened March 15, 1809, and from that

date dochiratory statements under tlie Prcenn)tion Act of Sep-
tember 4, 1841, had been filed for 400,000 acron. Of that ex-

tent of land, 08,315 acres had been paid for witli cash, mainly
at the minimum price of $1.25 per acre. In adilition, 20,480
acres had been located with military bounty land-warrants,
and 23,200 acres with Agricultural College scrip.

Honiestcad entries, covering 107,250 acres, have been made
under the act of May 20, 1802.

Kstimating that there are 2,000,(i00 acres, or the one
twenty-seventh j>art of the Territory, suHceptiblo of cultiva-

tion, there yet remain 1,500,000 acres unappropriated for

future settlement.

The Mormon settlements extend to the ftdl limits of the

Territory in every direction, but the necessity in the beginning
of guarding against the incursions of the Indiatis induced the
foundei*s of new homes to keep within supporting distance ; and
following the luitural sweep of the valleys at the base of the

mountains, the principal settlements are found near to each
other, almitst in a direct line from north to south. Brigham's
policy was, to occupy as fast as poBsil)le the best lands, and,
though there is doubtless good land still unclaimed, the Prophet
may be said to have made his point, and Utah Territory may
truthfully be regarded as *' the inheritance of the Saints,'* and
no justly thinking person can grudge them possessions for

which they have fought so bravely and so long through many
years of diticouragement and privation.

The first settlement foimded was Salt Lake City ; and, juat

as soon as the pioneers could save seed from their first har-

veets, they were urged to go out and settle in every direction.

%
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The Prophet, of coiirao, liftd tho control of ovcryhotly, aiul tlio

men whom he deemed tho hest suited to intrust witli tlio tatsk

of founding cities were appointed to that mission. Scores of

otiicra wore called to accompany them, and volunteert* were
permitted to join their ranks. The aettlements luivo thus

grown in number, till there are now thirty incorp<^rated cities

and about fourscore towna and villaixea regularly organized,

with a bishop or acting-bishop over each.

There are numerous mining citiea springing into existe/ico

in the canons, but, properly speaking, there is but one Gentile
commercial city in tho Territory—Oorinno, a very ontorprising

town, situated on tho Central Pacific llailroad, about sixty -iive

miles north of Salt Lake City.

The population of Utah for several years was re[)orted to

be about 125,000 souls, but with tho recent largo iriHux of Gen-
tiles added, there are probably not more than that number of

inhabitants at the present time. Tho last census reports (1870)

tix tho population at 88,374, but there wero probably then

about 100,000.*

From tho first effort to obtain admission f»)r Utah into the

Union, tho populati«)n of tlio Territory has always been greatly

overstated. One of the persons last engaged in taking tho

census related to the Author that one of the Mormon sistci'S,

in the southern part of tho Territory, in reporting to him tlie

* Tho following ia a iablo of tho counlict* in Utuli, and thoir populullon (Census
Report, lB7t»):

Box tUler 4,7M
fVesTor «,(i«H
e*ch« H.iiO
IHriM 4,4fl<»

Iroa a, Ml
JUMb M.-WI
Kjma i.nia
Uorva 1.072

MJIIanI «.7M
Ptuu» iOT
lUc u 2,087
Halt Lake 18,400
H«vlur a<l5
rian l*oto A,hSA
SuuiiDtt 2,586

Tooolo 2,177
CJUih Ifl.HSa

WrtH.r l.^^n
Wahft-itrh I.yftJ

Waahliitfton 8,0(18

Totol 8a,874

The principal oltle;* and towns, witii a poptilatloa of over 000, iiiuy bu of liiturust

bj way of roferenoe :

North O»<1on 084
0<r«««n(Mty 8.12T
Provrt <Mty 9,T20
Piiysoa 1,071
Parowan bfttt

Salt I>«ke (.;U7 19,B4fl
BUtoTvllla 008

Drtchjun Cttr J.070
RoanttOil l.fti

7

U«kAVer City l,2iK>

lAtrlnaa, 678
Cf-Ur Ctt r tyM
CBntravliU 044
CoalvilU. 04i
BphnUm Otty 1,210
rfUmnra C\ty tMVO

Vanntnfftoo 070
rairrtAW ft40
roaatala Or*«a 000

Drantavino 760
OunoiAon tVM
HolMtr CUy OrtS
K*yavill0 1,4»*»
Kanoah 631
Ijoirnn l,8O0
Miimol 040
Mount PImMaat. l,8<iO
ManU 1,154
MlnersTlllA 010
Mill Cr««k »90
Mcphl City tfi&a

St. Oeonfo Olty 1,449
flutfnr llnuae Ward....
Toool* Olty.
WaabiniftoQ

.

001
908
MO
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iiiuriber of tho fuiuily in hor domicile, wub Boinowhut Hurpriaed

that ho diti not tuko tho uunios of the deeeudod nienihors who
had oneo lived there, and innocently added: ** Tliat is tho
" way we uaed to do it I

" A ^ood btory id uIbo told of a limb
of the \ii\v who iniined hid pair of uiules, and then cuBt their

votes lor the delegate to Conj^reda. The Aj>obtle licntion nsed
to say on the Sunday evening precedin*^ the election : "Now,
'M>rethren, lot na liavo a ^ood vote ; the Probidont wantd a rout>-

** in<^ vote ; we nuibt have no nniny !
" Not lon*j t*^*^) nonie of

the teacheid en'^a«^cd in obtaining biyjnaturcd to a bidterb' peti-

tion to Mrri. (irant, asking her inthience with the Predident to

favour the n»jn-interl'erence of Con^rcbd with l*ol\«^aniy, took

down tho name of one hidy, who reports the circunibtance, and
tiie named of all her dau«^hterd, including a little ^irl of a dozen
bummerd, and then abked her whether bhe had not bome chil-

dren who were n«>w no lon'^er livin*^. She replied in tho
titlirmati vc, and wad then told that hi'r ileuil i]au<^|iterd* namcb
on«^ht to be ailded, as petitioners, to the lidt, ad ** they were
** certain t<) be pidy^amidtd iik heaven ! ''

However much dUt;h proceodinj^d mi<^ht be deprecated from
a moral 6tand-[>oint, the priedthood who favour buch que&tiou-

able doin^d have no idea of respoiidibility dave tt> ** the L,ord,**

and all id fair that id done for his bcrvice and for " tho king-
** dom'd bake;" *' any thin«j; to beat "— the Oentiled 1

One-fifth of the entire ))opulation of the Territory is in

Salt Lake ('ity, an<l bin^ularly t;nt)U^h for a polygamic Terri-

tt>ry, in all the conntied save three— Cache, Iron, and Salt

Lake—there is a j)repomh;rance of male inhabitants; in one
county—Wadhin^tt>n—the bOxed are equjil in number. Ao-
cordin«< to the cendUd, there are two thoudand and tifty-six more
maled than tenuiles in Utah t

All able-bodied citizQna between tho apes of eighteen and
f<f>rty-tive are enrolled in the militia of the Territor3', and foriL

]>art of tho orp^anizat ion called tho " Nauvoo Lo/^ion." The
Gt>vernor of tho Territory is commander-in-chief of the militia,

ami such was Hri^ham Young, in tho fiillobt meaninj^ of that

term, wliilo he was the chief Executivo ; but since his deposi-

tion, no Governor has felt that he was nioro than a *' figure-
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*' head,'* and that virtually the militia waa atill in tho hands
of the Prophet.

The ** Legion " has a thorough organization, and numbers
about thirteen thousand men, who are well armed and eqiiipped,
and well drilled. The chief of tho Legion is Daniel H. Wells,
tho second counsellor of Brigham Young, who bears the title

of lieutenant-general. There are two major-generals, nine
brigadier-generals, twenty-five colonels, and one hundred and
'twelve majors, with their respective staff-otticers.

The Mormons have a groat <leal of pride in being soldiv,ib,

and on muster parade they make a good show. During the
early occupation of the Territory, lirigham tried to obtain arms
for tho militia from tho Government, but " fortunately he was
** unsuccessful," and now the arms with which tho Saints are
equipped are their own property. The reader may remember
that, after Governor Ford made a demand for tho State anna
in Nauvoo, tho Mormons, when shortly afterwanls hastily sum-
moned to protect tho city, were found to be as well armed
HS before. For many years it has been rare for a Utah mission-
ary in Fngland to return to Zion without taking back to the
uiouutains a sword, the best rifle he could obtain, and the -latest

improved revolvers.

One-fifth of the "Nauvoo Legion" is enrolled in tlio cav-

alry, and better and mt>re daring riders than the Utah boys
would be difficult to find anywhere. Tho " Logi«»n '* has only
a few pieces of artillery, and those of very ancient numufao-
ture. In former years, the Church was little able to buy
ordnance ; it waa ditiicult to transport heavy guns secretly,

and, as there waa no commercial avarice to bo gratified by the
possession of a few pieces, Zion is to-day very badly supplied
with this important arm of tho service. With all the bombast
of prediction to sustain it, there is not in ** the kingdom of
** God upon earth" twenty-four hours' defence against Grant,
Sherman, or Sheridan.

With these distinguished generals of the Republic the Au-
thor haa had the honour of s])eaking upon Utah affairs, and he is

much gratified at being able to state that, while the priesthood

have, in their folly, laboure<l to array tho Church against the

Gof emment, these soldiers of the nation have breathed only

J
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forbearance and kindly conaidoration for tlie men and women
who have braved the labours of the doaort and the liowling wil-

(Jerness, and thoy liave expressed the wiali that the Mormons
could learn without bitter and aad experience that they woro a
part of the Republic, and a valuable connecting link between
the decaying ]>aBt and the budding future of the world's his-

tory. But, between the military glory that the most devoted
Saint might legitimately crave, and that obedience to the
** powers that be," which a faithful representative of the na-

tion bliould demand, there has been a continual strife. It

is natural for Brigham Young, with his religiou^s faith, to de-

sire the conservation of all civil, judicial, and military author-

ity among the Saints, but it is as natural for the representa-

tives of the Government to insist that the Federal authorities

be acknowledgeil in any legitimate sphere of action to which
they may huvo been appointed. The QovorM«>irt who suc-

ceeded Alfred Gumming have, cjich and all, in their annual
message to the Legislature, asked to be properly acknowledged
commander-in-chief of the militia, but the legiblatoi*s, by pur-

posed delay and circumlocution, manage to ])ass over, session

after ses»bion, any action that ^vould disturb tiie organization of

the Nauvoo Legion. To the annual drills the Governor would
be invited, and before him, if he attended, the militia would
parade, and son»e of the brethren would nnike speeches and
compliment the chief Executive, but the latter would quietly

smile to his friends, and make some remark that might be
interpreted :

** Well, we can't help it, and there's no use in

" making trouble."

It has benn generally understood that tlio Secretary of War,
General Rawlins, hatl, during hiti viait to Utah, in 1808, been
mucl) ditisiitistiod with Nvhat he saw of Mornn)n Thet>cracy,

and, on his return to Washington, luid asked the appointment
of ** Wills " Shaffer, of Illinois, for Governor. ''The reconstruc-

tion of the South " was then thought to be enough for the
Government to deal \vith, but, on the retirement of Governor
Durkee, General J. Wilson Shaffer was appointed to Utah.
Ilia appointment was regarded na the precursor of a different

lino of policy from that which had previously prevailad.

Between the time of Governor Durkee's resignation and
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the arrival of Governor Shafler, at tlio end of l^rarcli, 1870,
Secretary S. A. Mann had been acting-Governor. Mr. Mann
had outdibtanced even Secretary and Actinj^-Govornor Fuller
iu hia pliant servicea to the Prophet and the Le^i&hituro.

After the arrival of the new Govurnor a change was Boon
a])|>areut. Kvcry ono—Moriiitin and anti-Mormon— felt that
there was a ntan of energy in the Kxecutive chair. Governor
Shafier wjib hick antl <lying, but he meant to he Governor
ds J^ucto ad well aa do Jura. The Now Movement oratojri and
writera were then in the lieat of their little battle- with The-
ocracy, aiul had allied to their revelationa a detcrmiimtion to

bo political. A few weeka before Gtivei-nor Shulfer arrived

anion^ the Sainta, a political meeting of **L.iberaIa" had been
broken up by jirominent men of the community. The ruii^h-

and-ready brethren from aeveral of tlie warda had betMi invite*!,

who rubheil in ami filleil the hall, anil nothin<j; but the ntiuoat

coolneaa ami [>rudenee on tlie part of the Liberala prevented
tlio eifubion tif blood. ** '^riie brethren " were armed, and when
the plot of tlio prieathood was diric<>verod,* there weie few of
the Gentilea preaent who i\'n\ not expect that a nniaaacre would
take place before the meeting waa finally diaperticd.

* Bri(;li*iit Yuuug suol lil:i cliiuf olurk ibu nuxl inomiu^ tt> udctiiiuu itMixiiiHibility

for tliti duiiii*(^u doiio (u tUu hull, uiiii il wua very rurluiiulu thut t>iily lirukun beiiciiuu

bAd to bu tsuttl4.*d fur, art (hero wud uviilciicu direct uh Iu who guve tliu hiHtruetiuiid

to ovurwiielru (hu I.iburulb. If uii iuvenii({ation of ihld occMrreiicu hud taken pluotr,

it would httvo ruvealud thut du/eiid uf men huI und utuod in thut hull thu whole
of the evening, with their huudd upun their revulverv, wutehing for the Vivat blow.

Two noluriuud " Minute uien " were ueuled behind uiie uf the leuiling I^lbeiulb, up-

pareiilly there a<t other eitizeiib, w ith<iut uny dhow of |Mir|toae ; ItiK, if u li^ttt iiud

begitn, it wuH believed tl\;it he would huve been their victim. IIo knew of their

pr«aence, and Hut unmoved with hiii revolver under hiti uout, witilu one of hid fricndd

stood oloae bjr, appurcatiy uneoucerued, but with hiu rwolvt-r ala4< reudy, wutehing

Che othfir two. There were doxeua in diinilur poditiond throu(^hout llie hull, expect-

ing every moment thut Motue unguarded word utight begin thu trouble. Thut meet-

ing waa held in Zion.

It Im affinaeil that, at a meeting of the " tiohu«>l of the I'rophetd," a uhort time

previous to tliia, one «if tliu leading men, dpeakiug of fjodbe, llunluon, and Keldey,

aaid tliat "the bedt thing that could ot-eur to them wuh, to jiut tftem uut of U\v way.'"

Seeing tliat-tlie aentiineut wmh not received with favour, but creHted quite u feeling

of horror, bu arone and aaid that "the Hchool ahould uiiderdtund that thut wuti not
** counaelled." A number of the niendteni of the tiehool threw down their tluketa

of memb«rablp on tbe ground when Uiey left the building, and trampled tbeia under
tlveir I'eet^ and never returned to tbe bobool again.

.^&;
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Tiiti Now Movoinont had caubed coiibiilcrublc oxcitement,
and iho principiil loadcrd hud good reasons tor believing that
thoy owed tho tjiilety of their Uvea to their own ability to de-

lend them, and to nothing else. Their atepb were dogged at

night, and for home months dangerouB <;haracterri were Been
])rowling around their houberi, evidently seeking their oppor-
tnnity. The " Ketormeiti " never went out of iloorB without
arniti, and eveiy jireeautioii wab taken at liome by fixing an
extra BU]»ply of boitb and l>arb to doors and wiudowB. Godbe,
Ilarribon, ami Kelaey, were never })ernjit tt.-d b^' tiieir brethren
to be out atlor binibet without a friendly ebeort. And this

dread of iibMir-'niMation u iio not the inifouiided appn^henbion of

cowarili(;c. ]SIen who were brave enough to aittaek the l*rophet

and Theoeruey in tbe cldef eity td' Zion, \\ith at tlie same
time a kno\Nh;«lgu *>f the de.-.periitt5 ih-'e<lB tliat had alr«.;ady beeit

eonnnitted, were men not to be frighten^Ml b^ nhu(h)\\>>.

It wab in tho mitlbt of thib trmdde that Clovernor 8hall*er

arrived aiiuuig the ISIornnuih, and no man ol hi.-i intelleet and
nerve could asr-.ume tho dutieb of tluit ofliee witlutut being at

once forced tt> the detertnination of a<lopting hueii legal incas-

ureb lib wert; within his reach, to give protection to those whoBO
perboim wen; I'lulangeretl.

IJoforu ho h-ft Washington, he doubtless ha<l the u.-^-.urance

of the (jroveiMimeiit that he would be subtainud in e\'er3thing

that wart legilimate and j)roja.?r to ilo in atfording protection to

all citizens irrespoe't ivo ol" faith. Kepresentat ions were made
of tho inrt4;«;uril_)' felt iu tho eouiitry, ab well ab in tlu; eity,

wherever thc;re w jib dinaent fri»m the i*rt»phit, ami a tew coiii-

]>anieb of lljiitetl Staten ti'oops were abkeil lor. Ueutenaiit-
Qeneral Sheridan vibited Utah, and mailo liimm*lf aetpntinted

with the actual situation of alfairs. This dist inguihhetl soldier

expressed the kindliobt ncMitinkentb for tho jumple, admired the

w^ork the^' had at-ct>m[>llbhed, antl hoped that nothing wouUI
occur to distujb them in tho [leaceful possebsions of their homes.
IliB visit was at the linest seabon of the year, antl ho was truly

charmed with the appearance t)f tho eity. 'J'r<»ops, whenever
wanted, would, howovor, be l\>rtlicoming, not us a nu;naee to

the e«.)mmunit3', but that at thoir eamp the ojjprossed might
find beneath tlie btaxB and Btripea the protection of the Govern-
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lueiit. Qovoruor Sliaffur ia dead ; lie oannot anawor Ida tra-

duoera ; but tliese were Ida aentiiiiente, and aliuoat hia wurds
to tlie Author, aa well aa the worda of the great cavalry-soldier

of the Republic.
The conatant division aiiioii^ the Federal officera of the Ter-

ritory had not only been advantageoua to the prieathood, but
it had alao been a acandal to the Ooverninent, and that condi-

tion of aft'aira Governor Sliaffer was cliargod to brin^ to an
end. A new Secretary aoon 8ucceede<l S. A. Manti, and tiie

Hon. Janiea 13. McKean, of New York, waa appointe<l Ohief-
JTuatice ; there was al:io a new luarahal in the puraon of Colonel
M. T. Patrick, of Omaha.

Governor Shaffer believed that the Mormon leadera had
been dialoyal to the Governniont, and were determined to pre-

aerve within their own handa the military power of the Terri-

tory, and to practically ignore him ua commander-in-chief, aa

they had hia predeceaaora. Aa the annuiil three diija' <lrill waa
about to take place, he iaaued the f«>liowiMg proclamation :

ExBCUTiVB DcfAaTMBNT, Balt Laks City, U. T., Sapteinber 10, 1U70.

Kaow yo, that I, J. Wilaon BhuiTur, Govcrmir of tho Torritory of Utah,
and Coiitiiiuader-iii-Chicf of the militia of thu Territory of Utuli, do hereby
forbid aad prohibit all uiuatura, drilla, or {^athcrin^H of any nature, kind,

or deacription of armed pcraons, within thu Territory of Utah, except by
my order, or by the order of the United Statea Maruhal, bhould ho need
a possa coniit4ttuM to execute any order of thu Court, and not otherwiae.

A.nd it ia hereby further ordered, that all arma and munitiona of war bo-

\ong\ng^ to either the United Btateu, or thu Territory of Utah, not in poa-

aeasion of United Htatea soldiers, be imme<liately tlelivnreci by the parties

having thu samu in their posacAaion, to Colonel Win. &I. Johua, Asaiatant-

A^jutant General.

And it \a further ordered, that ahouhl thu United States Marahal need
tk poMsa corniUitus to enforce any order of the Court, ho ia heruhy authorized
and empowered to make a requiaition upon MaJor-<icneriil P. H. Connor
for sach pomsa comitatut, or armed force, and Mi\)or-Gencral P. 12. Connor
ia hereby authorized to order out tlio militia, or any part thereof, aa of my
order for said purpose or purp<»sea, and no other.

Witneaa my hand, and the Great BenI of aikid Territory, at Bait Lake
Oity, thla I6th day of September, a. d. 1870. J. W. Siiawb'kb, Qavernor,

Attest .

Vkkhoh n. VAUOiiAjr, Secretary of Utah Territory.

This waa an extraordinary dooument. It was t)»o doaporato
aot of a man driven to the aaaortion of a right and duty of
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ollico thut hud boon practically denied him. Tho Lioutonant-
General hud proceeded with his UBual indiflTerenco toworda tho
Governor, and ibbucd hia military orders lor mustering and
drilling the troops as if ho hud had no superior. The Gov-
ernor luid liud no prpvious opportunity of calling him to ac-

count, and it was now necessary that he should do bo, or quietly

take his place with his i)redccosaora who had been known in

this capacity only in name.
Govern<.>r Sliaffor was unhappily 8ituate<l when ho resolved

to assort his position as cotnmander-in-chief of the militia, for

he hud no choice of persons whom he couI;i appoint to aid him
in the work thut he undertook ti> accomplish. It was neces-

sary that ho should appoint some one to take command of the

militia, and that one—Afajor-Gcneral P. Kdwani Connor

—

though in every way qmililied us an ollicer, was tiie lust person
in tho Territory whom tho militia would at that time have de-

sired to see placed over then*.

Could Governor Shaffer huvo fi)und un otlicer who had had
no controversy with the leaders, tho MormoFis might have ob-

jected all the same to his appointment, but in tho appointment
of General Connor to bo *' nnijor-gencral of the Utah militia,"

they had argument on their side. Governor Shatier had tho

other argument, that they ha<l forced him to that appointment
—ho had no alternative. Tho lieutenant-general, through
tho adjutant-general, hud remonstrated, and aakcd that tho

inuatcrs bo permitted to take place, as tho ordera had been
issued, but tho Governor was inexorable, and sent a scorching

letter of reply, in which ho reluttjd to tho lieutenant-general

hia treusonuble proceedings und the dibK)yulty of the Mormon
leaders. Thut wus the laat ofluiiul uct of Gt>vernor Shaffer,

and it was solely hia own, antl not the emanation of ** a ring,"

as charged by the Mormons. lie was dictating the lust words
of the letter us the Author entered the Executive t)tKce, and
there he wus lying upon his couch, weak, exlniusted, and
scarcely able to speak. ** I have answered their letter, Stan-
** house," ho said.

** And I expect. Governor, uftor tho acknowleilgn^ont of
** your autht^rity, you have granted them permission."

** You think I would I Stonhouso, if I were not dying, I
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** would get up and whip you. Thoy are traitors, and I only
** roj^ret tliat I bliall not live to help to bring tlioin to judtice.
** Brigliuin Young lias played hib game ot* bluff long enougli.
** I will make hiui show liia hand.''

Tho country waa excited. On the one bide it wab j)erbibt-

eiitly ubbcrted that tho drill would be held in bpite of tho Qot-
ernor ; and those who were acquainted with the latter knew
well that he would maintain the spirit and letter of liis procla-

tuatioii. lltid the licutenant-gi;neral perbcverod, tlie Governor
would have sent tho marshal to arrest him and the chid olii-

eers. The nnirshal would have been walked out of cunip, the

Oiiveruor would have telegraphed lor tive tiu.Ubiimi regular
troops, they would have been bent, and the looked-t'or collioiou

wouhl have taken place. The nnister, however, did not take
place in Salt Lake count y, bnt in distant parts i)t" the 'JV'rritory ;

tho militia were abc^end>leil an<l drilled, but no mention was
uiade of the fact in the ]^l«)rmon papers.

Tho Governor died on the last day of Octoher—bix weeks
after tlte dilHculty liad begun ; the militia trouble' did not end
with his life.

Tho return of the Fourth of July alVortled atu»ther t»]n»or-

tuiiity for a dilHculty. ** Lleutenant-Cieneral " Wells ihbueti an
order fur a portion oi* the militia to take part in the procesbion

on the nati<in*s birthday. ' (jovernor (ieorge L. Wotxls \\ nn ab-

sent Ironi the Territory, and (ieorge A. Jiluck, u ho had been
(jovernor Shalfer's private nccfetary, was now Si'cretaiv of the

Territory and acting-CTiovernor. He immediately ieaued a

]>roclanuition, forliidiling ** the baid military purade under the

*' said order of the saitl Daniel II. Wells," as ** no hucii office

** or officer (wao) recognizetl by the comnnuuler-in chief of the
** militia of this 'J'erritory as that ol lieutenant-general." Wells
wad furious, and threatened to bring out the militia; and ^Mte
** would see if a boy sbouhl interfere with them.'*

Ago not being consideroil in points of law and nn'litary rule,

acting-Governor liluck pai<l no attention to sneers or threats,

and called up(»n the commander of the Uniteil States military

at Camp Doughui to bo present in tho city on the morning of

the Fourth, with all liiB available command, to await further
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ro(iuiaitioi:fl. The commmulunt of the Unitetl Stutea troops
Imd liad a newspaper difficulty witli Governor Shaft'er. IIo

liiid dii\ed with Brighain Younpj and a few of liiB wives, was
oharmcd by tlie proplietic entouragey and thoiif^ht ** Is T*reai-
** dent, YouTKj eat vn trda gentil Aomnie^ et aea yermnes aont trha
*' cornme-il'faitt?'* lie was on tlie aide of Brighain for no other
reaaon tlian that he was profoundly ignorant of the question at

issue between the Republic and tlio Theocracy', and the instinct

of his nationality inclined him to the aide of courtesy. Gen-
eral R. Do Trobriand was, however, a soldier, and when inter-

rogated by the Mormons as to what ho would do on tlio order
of the Governor, he answered :

'* I would shoot you down."
Before H lie h a matter-of-fact reply the threatening of Daniel II.

Wells Huccumhed, and he countermai»ded the military parade
in time to save a colliaion.

From tlieae incitlontr* the reader will perceive the inevitable
and interminable contest that must for ever exist on this sub-

ject between the Morn^ona and the Federal Ciovernor. The
militia have rights, as citizens, to elect their otHcers ; and un-

doubtedly, if left to their own selection, their chief would have
been Duniul 1 1. Wells, Himi)ly because Brigham lunl nominated
him to that jiost; and the Governor mu-t be conunan<ler-in-

ehief, becaurfe Congress had appointed hin\ to that i)oaition.

Throughout this controversy, it was evident that Theocracy
and Republicanism were naturally antagonistic, antl that the
representatives of neither theory would yield to the other.

The militia of Utah are Brigham's brethren ; they have en-
listed on tho side of " the lving<lon>," an<l the Republic is a
Gentile institution. The Fe<leral olliccrs, however, reverse

the atiUua of the parties

—

-the Republic is everything, lirighain

and his '' king<lom" are but an '* ism."
On that Fourth of July (1871), the Saints and the Gentiles

bail ae])arate processions in honour of the day, and all ]>assed

otf peaceably ; hut, from that time to the ]>resent, the Utah
militia has* never been mustered. Q<xspel and law were now
to mingle in the interesting history of Utah.

In the spring of 1870, Delegate Hooper <lelivered a very
carefullj' prepared speech in the IIouso of Representatives in
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defence of hia oooBtitaents praotising poljgamj, upon the

ground that the Bible sanctioned that institution, and that the
Constitution of the United States forbade any interference

with religious worship. To this speech, the Rev. J. P. New-
man, then pastor of the MetropoHtan Church at Wasliington,
and Chaplain of the Senate, deb'vered a reply. A Salt Lake
paper, noticing this, intimated that tlie reverend gentleraan
bad delivered the sermon in the wrong place, and that the
Mormon Tabernacle was the place where it should be heard.

Regarding this as a challenge, Dr. Newman announced hi»

purpose of visiting Utah. Early in August he arrived among
the Saints, accompanied by the Hev. Dr. Sunderland, of the
Congregational Church, at Washington, and, immediately on
his arrival, he notified IBrigham T'oung that he was there in

cooipliance witli his challenge, and was ready to discuss with
him the subjeot of Pol^-gamy on Biblical grounds.

Brighani informed the Doctor that he had never cliallonged

him, and disavoi^ed all responsibility for the utterances of the
journal in which he deemed himself invited to come to Utah.
But the reverend gentleman was determined not to be put off,

and several letters passed between him and the Propliet. Fi-

nally, the apostle, Orson Pratt, was appointed by Brighain to

take the affirmative in the discussion upon the subject—*^Does
** the Bible sanction Polygamy 1 " The Doctor was desirous

of a thorough and exhaustive discussion; but the arrangement
tinally agreed upon was, that the argument should extend over
three days, and that the speeches should be of one hour each.

The Tabernacle on the Friday and Saturday was well filled,

and on the Sunday it was crowded. The debate was published
in fiill, and in it tlie best arguments were set forth that could
be adduced from opposite stand-points. Dr. Newman exhibited

at leaflt one important fact to the Mormons, namely, that the
greater portion of the renowned characters mentioned in the
Bible were monogamista, and not polygamists. He denied
that Abraham was a polygamist :

*^ At no time did he have
** more than one wife ; bis connection with Hagar was an offence

^against God, who commanded him to put her away. Jacob
^had nothing to do with the evil after his conversion at Jabbok.
^laaaOy Joeeph, Moeea, Aaron, and Joshua, were all monoga-
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** luiatd. I)avid lived eleven years after he l»ad put away his
" wives. Solomon was too wicked for either party to be p;*oad
** of. The great Bible law ib :

* Let every man have hia ownri

" * wife, and lot every woman have her own husband.' The
** claims of the Mormons to sustain Polygamy under the reli-

" gious liherty guaranteed by the Federal Constitution waa
** false in principle, for the religious liberty of the American
** citizen is limited in respect to decency and morality, and
" does not extend to license which w^ould be subversive of the
" well-being of society and the perpetuity of the national life."

Had the reverend gentleman succeeded in securing a discus-

sion with the apostle Pratt, upon the relative merits of polyg-
amy and monogamy, and exhibiting which was harmonious
with OhriBtianity and the civilization of the nineteenth century,
the discussion would doubtless have been of more permanent
value in Utah ; but, so long have the people there had drilled

into them the names of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, David
and Solomon, associated witli polygamy and the favour of
** the Lord," that it would take a thorough and lengthened im-
mersion in the waters of Lethe to prepare them to listen to

anything to the contrary.

The appointment of Chief-Justice McKean had been flatter-

ingly noticed by the Mormon press, and the Saints were grati-

fied with the assurance that he was " both a lawyer and a
"gentleman," On the morning after his arrival, a Mormon
met with him in the company of other gentlemen, and in-

tently surveying the new arrival, after the fiishion of Western
treedom, ho burst out with his opinion :

" Judge, in tliree
" months you will bo the best-abused man tliat was ever
** in Utah." The personal bearing of Judge McKean im-
pressed the belief that ho was an honourable, intellectual man.*^

* When Oiior-Justloo TUua went to Utah, seven jcara before, a Mormon gonile-

msn, wlio hud travulled with him aoroaa the plaina, gave an entertainment io ih«

Judge shortly aA.er hia arrival. That Mormon gentleman wa« then • good Salot^

high in tho oonfldoDOO of tlio Prophot. Aflor dinner ho Bald to the Author :
** How

long will it be before we niaice the Judge our enemy t " In his mind no honourable,

independent man oould fill tho ofBce of Federal Judge, and bo long on good t«rfna

with tho priuathood. Ooforo the throe months expired, Judge MoKean waa anath^
matlzed, and titu cursing^a of the prioethood have ever alnce largelj lnoreaa«d opoa
hia devoted head.
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The asaociatc-jurtticoB then and now in Utah—Ol)o<l F.

Strickland and Oyrua M. Ilawley—had revived tlio contro-

veray of Ju<lf^e Stilea [^sea p. 282], and niaintuinod tl»at the
United States Marshal was the proper otticer of tlio District

Oourt, and that it was ho who ahonld empanel the juries of
those courts. Oliief-Juatice McKean iield the same opinion.

Soon one iinjiortant case and then, another and another was
broiip^ht up in the Third District Court, over which Jutlgo Mc-
Kean pro^idoil, and his Honour's rulings were against tlie laws
of the Utah Legislature regulating tlio selection of jurors
tlirougf) the County Court and the Territorial Marshal. The
tliree Federal judges, forming the Supremo Court of the Ter-
ritory, were united in that decision. The Mormon lawyers
tiled exceptions, and appealed to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Pending the reference of this question to tho liighost tri-

bunal, the Third District Court proceeded with its business.

On the resignation of tho United States District Attorney*
for the Territory, Judge McKean aj>pointed It. N. Baakin,
Esq., acting-prosecutor, and the latter appointed Qeiioral

Qcorijo R. Maxwell his arisistant. Mr. J3askin was the counsel
for Dr. Kobinson, when the latter gentleman was assassinated,

and Oenenil Maxwell was a bravo and fearless soldier during
the rebellion. Maxwell regarded tho Mormon leatlers as dis-

loyal to the Qovernment. Baskin regarded them as the aiders

and abettors of murderers.
During tho September [1871] term of this court, indict-

* It id cuatoniary fur Murruoo, wrkurs to array Federal orRuera againut each
other ; hciico ilio ufxitfilu (loo. A. Smith, in his " Answer to Quctiilonti," p. 00, days :

*' O. II. Ilenipdtcuil, Kacj., U. H. Allomcy, heln^; unwilling to proHectiiu under tho

rulingH of tho court, rotiigncd." It ia fair to Judgu lieKean and Mr. Iloinpetead to

aialo tiiAt, whuttfvur might be Mr. Ilenipatead's opinion of the rullngd uf Judge Mo-
K«MUt, he had aent io hid ruaiguation at leadt ono yoar hofuro tlio duiu rcfurrod to,

and hjul only " held over " at the special rc<|uedt of President Grant. Mr. ilcmp<
•t«ad, OQ bin retiignatiou of thq oflico of Prodccuting Attorney, imincdiatoly became
one of tho counsel for Hrlgham Young—an act for which no ono cuuld reproach

hlax, Nu gentleman <^ Mr. Uempatcad'a ubllity would retain the ofHce of Proae-

outing Attorney—the salary being nominal. Mr. nuakln had rafusod it several

tlooea, and odIj accepted It pro tern, to aid In the prosccutlun for the murdei-a, and
during that proacoutlun Mr. D., It ia stated, warn oflered a feo of $20,000 as a ro^

Cainer on the part of some of the accused.

i
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iiionts woro ft)iin<J of^aiiiBt leading Mormons for njurder, and
liinon^ tho nuiuber were Brighann and Wollri. Tlio latter waa
apprehended, antl Ijail accepted tor hia appearance when wait-
ed. Urighani, when arroBted, was permitted to remain a pris-

oner in hia own house under tho charge of a United States
deputy-niarrilial ; tho others were sent to Camp Douglas for

safe-keeping. Tho arrest x>f such pronjinent pernons created
great excitement, and for a time it was uncertain if tho Mor-
mons would not resist the otlicers of the law, and tleliver their

brethren. In the midst of this trouble, George (). IJatcs, Esq.,

of Illinois, was appointed United States Attorney for Utah,
and soon his inrtuenco was perceptibly felt in favour of tho in-

dicted Mormons. It should be added, liowcver, that ]\Ir. Bates
claims that he <lid not believe in the rulingti of the jutlgea.

It was during this term of court that a Mormon, Thomas
llawkitiB, was ti itul *' for living in adultery ** with two *' wives '*

in addition to his legal wife. It was on tho aflidavit of the
latter that the prosecution was commenced, and Hawkins was
finally convit;tcd, and senteiuied to three years* impiisonment,
anil a line <if $5()0. This was rc^gardcd as a test case, and
rthowed clearly t«> tho Mormons that, with tho United States

miirshal to select the jurors, their own Territorial laws against
" lewtl and hiHcivious conduct " (touUl convitit all polygiimists,*

wliencver the legal wives chose to make complaint. Tho press

and pulpit wer«: lot loose on Judge Melvean, and he Nvas repre-

sented as evi'rything evil tliat rancour could suggtist. Lie was
a Bccontl Jcflrt;ys, and, compared with hin», Ni^ro was a Chris-

tian gentleman.
To give the arguments and tlui ant borlties y>ro f^ <'on, in this

long and bilttT coiitrovcr.sy, would till a volume. The Kederal
judges claiiuc«l that their rulings were harmonious with the past

decisions of the United States Supreme Court, and that they
could not rcc!(>gnize tho right of tho Legislature to create a
Territorial marshal, and to place him in their courts. In this

• While Clilcf-JiiHtloe Eoklca waa at Fort Briilger, in ihe winter of 1867-3, and
held hib cuurl %viihlii thu military encampment of Genorul Albert S. Juhnston, be
uhargetl lli«^ gran<l Jury iipoa thiti unmu Territorial luw, in alniOHt tho aamo ia&^ago
ltd did Chlof-Jutillce McKean upwards of twelve yean* later. The charge, therefore,

Ihnt thu latter goiitleinan originated the idea, and tortured tho Territorial statute to

uuit hlti purposed, iu not correct. (Seu AtlaiUic A/ont/ttt/, April, 180D.)

t
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tlioy were BiiataincMl l»y tlio opinion of tlio then IfnittMl Stiitoti

Attorii«y-Gciicriil, and wliiin tho Appual waa nnidti to tlio United
StutcB Sii|>ronie Court, they wore fully Batibtied that they wouhl
bo BUdtained. Tiiu attorneyB for tliu Moruionu laboured UHsidu-

ouhIv ut Washington, and, eontrary to tiio UHuail eu^ton) in tho
Supreme Court, the torthconiin^ deeibion had been whimpered
to fionio grateful earo 1 The Aforigon anniversary eoiderenee,
bo^^innin^ on the Oth of April, was c<»ntinue<l over, witliout

iKlJournnient, awaiting that <leeiHiiori. On the ir>tli of that
month, Chief-Justieo Ohade delivered a deciriion revcrjsin/:^ the
ruling of the Federal jutlj^eH in Utah, and biibtainin^ the I-.eg-

iblature of tlie Territory in the '' whole matter of teleetini^,
** empanelling, and bummonin^ jurorb." Thib ended the lon^
and troublebome contr4»verby, ami all the Mormonb indieted
for murder by the ^rand jury empanelled by the United States
martihul were immediately liberated, and ** Brother liriyhuin "

utten«led the eonferenee, and tlio prolonged bebbion elosed.

Tlie winter of 1871-2 wab a remarkahle epoeh in Atorrnon
hiritory, both at home and abroad. Hrigham i'nlly realize<l hiu

weuknebH. Years bef<jre ho had boubted that he would '* Hcnd
'* to hell rtcrosb lotb*' the man who dared to arretit him. When,
however, the time eame for making good bib threat, he cpiietly

bubmitted to the United Stateb Marshal, and wab for bomo time
a priooner in hib own houbo umler the burveillanee of that oiK-

cor. In bib borvice, men whom ho ha<l dobpibed went to Wabh-
ingtoii, ami proffers were made to them of bcnatorial and eon-

grcBaional honourb, if they eould only get Utah adtnitted into

the Union as a State. IFo who haul before-time B[»urned all

Geittilo influeneeb and <lcHetl ** the powerb that be," eonbonted
to ueeept the aitl of botli men and women ut the Beat of Gov-
ernment, in order to avert the threatening df)om. Ttiehartl, at

BoBWorth Field, bhouting :
'* My kingdom for a borne," evinced

no greater anxiety than ditl the Prophet for the admi.-sbion of
Utah into the Federal Ufiion. Everything faile<l him abrou<l,

except the deeibion of the Supreme Court ; but with that ron-

<loring of the law rebpeeting the powers of the Territorial legib-

iature, the I'robate Courts of Utah gathered new life, and the

Federal Courts were again poworleas to ])roBecute the Church
leaders for any crimes of which they might be accused.

J
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CHAPTER LVr.

SALT LAKK CITY.—Ita Situation and Huauty— Ita Ituilway Communication

—

Water Su])|>ly—Qrout and Incrcattlnt; luiprovuruont—TJio Tuhornttolo—Brighain

the Arohltuot of Zlon—Inspiring tliu Prophet wltii an Idea—Tito Qreut Organ

—The Tuborniiolo Sorvlcoa—Roaulta of the Influx of GcntUua—Drighani's Coni-

zuurolu) Btroot—Ghrlatlun Churchea in Utah—Their Work and Intluonce—Tho
Eplacopul Churoh—Chrlatlan Schools—Brlghain'a Opinion ti" Gentile Instruc-

tion—Tho Methodist Toaoher'a Dlflloultieu—Polygamy opp>aud Ly Mr. Mo-

Lood—Tho Llburul Institute—Lucturea in Zlon— Evidences of Prosperity

—

Progreaa of ClvlUsutlun In Utah.

TiiicuE id no city in tho TTnitod States, with a popiihition of
only tWGiity thouaund inhabitants, ao iinivoraally known as Salt

Lako Oity. It ia the chief city of Zion—tho dwellinf^-placo of
tlio Prophet—tho habitation of tho Sainta—and the grand cen-

tre of "tho Kingdom of God upon earth." It ia the city of
prediction, ** beautiful for situation, and the joy of tho wliolo

"earth."
But, Betting aside prediction, and the innumorablo versea of

poetry tliat have been dedicated to

" Tho city I love ao well,'*

tlie uninspired visitor to Utah, aa well as tlie enthusiastic dis-

ciple, cannot fail to be pleased ^vith the tirst glimpse of this

oaaia in the deaert. AVhen tho journey to Utah from the Eaat
waa made by tho mide overland atago in twenty days, or by tho
alow o.\-team in ninety daya, the weary and exhaiiated pilgrims

would burat out into exproaaiona of rapturous delight at behold-
ing a city of gardena stretching miles away—eaat and west,
north and south.

The entrance to the Valley at that time waa through the
oaOona of the Wahsatch range of mountains on the eaat, and,
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tlieao being still cornparativoly Inpjli on tho riin of tlio hnBin,

the eye of the traveller could tuke in at a glance almost the
whole extent of the city that lay nestling at the base of the
inountaine on the northern Bitlo r>f the VaJloy. It wan a charm-
ing picture of city and farm, lake and mountain, seldom to be
seen in any country. lint all the enthusiastic experience of
by-gone days is now greatly modified. The city " stands where
" it did,'* and is improving greatly every year, but tho low lands
on whicli the railroad, entering the Valley from the north,

haa been constructed, render the first view of it rather disad-

vantageous than otherwise. I^esid<»a, the comfort and luxury
of a Pullman palace car, and the hasty journey of sixty hours
from tho Misdouri river, unfits the voyageur for apj>reciating

tho delights that the hope of visiting tlio city onco inspired.

It is one thing to look out upon a desert country from behind
the rich damask curtains of a sleeping-car ; and it is another
thing to have travelled over that same desert, expoaetl to the

vertical rays of a burning summer's sun, or the i>itiletts storm
that threatened to blow everything into shretis, or to have
t'elt tho drenching rains pouring through the wagon-covers as

if they were sieves, while underneath might bo Koen tho kind
mother holding tight to her boaom her last loved one, and
paterfamiliaa cowering beneath tho bows of the wagon, with
umbrella in hand, attempting to divert at least a little of the

<ieluge from their devoted heads. Ad<l to that tlie enchanting
experience of herding ctaUle by night, hunting for water miles

distant from camp, gatln'riiig ** buffalo-chips " for tho firos of

the cuisine ^ antl to all that throw in the poshibility of a stam-
pede of the cattle, or an Indian attack, and the reader will

have no difliculty in understanding the enthusiasm that in-

spired the early [>ilgriins t«» Zion when they reached the goal

of their hopes.

Tho attention of every visitor to Zion in Bummer ia attracted

by the excellent arrangement for the distribution of water
through all parts of tho city. Tho melting snows rush down
City Creek Cafion on the north, and dash and foam over tho

rough boulders, and clear the natural obstructions of the rug-

ged and tortuous windings of tho mountain-gorge with all tho
impetuosity of tho cataract and fall, but before tho water
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reucliea tlio city boundary it is controlled by tbo will of tnan,
and conducted to the oxtreniittea of tlie city eaat and west, and
by an admirable Byateni of ditciiing it flows gently down each
side of the wide streets, serving the poorer inhabitants with all

the water they require for household use. Kvery garden-lot
has its own private ditch, through ^vhich, at a fixed hour, the
water is conducted, in measured quantity, according to the

extent of the parched soil that needs the magic life that springs
from irrigation.

In the bjiring of tlie year, when the fruit-trees around the
dwellings uro in bloBsom, and the young leavea are in thoLr

freshest green, the view of the city is very beautiful ; but all

the romance that once hung around tliat picture iti gone. Itr-

raol is no longer isolated froi^i the rest of the world ; the " un-
** godly Gentiles " have gained a foothold among the brethren,
and other men than Saints take unto themselves wives of ** the
" daughters t»f the Lord.*'

In the building of Western cities there are always three
very marked stages of progress—the log-house, the adobe, and
the rock or brick building. The great nnijority of the homes
of the Saints in the city are now in the transition state between
the t\vo extremes. Many very tine private residences have
been built within the last few years, and, with the increasing
development of the mines, and the extension of commerce,
improvement is observable in every direction.

The passing visitor will tind but very little to occupy his

attention—there are very few places of immediate interest
;

but the student who can make a lengthetied sojourn with the

Saints, will find the Prophet and the institutions of Zion re-

markably interesting.

The first object—after Brigham—that every visitor should
see is the new Tabernacle.^ It is the most uncomely edifice that

* The travutlor to Zion wtio wants to see poly^my within the inner threshold

of the honien of the SalntH, will bo diaappoiuied if he expects any such gratlfica*

tion, and very propurly ho. A ludy visitor to Urigham's office, afl^r being oourt4>-

ously received by tlie Prophi-t, exprt^sacd tbo widh that she might ace bia wives; to

wliioh ho politoiy cnawured :
" Tlioy are not on exhlbitton, luadacn." Ilia answer

waa very proper. No lady or gentleman is denied admittance to hia office, on aim-

ply Bending In a card ; but tho better way to secure a pleasant interview is to

aslc some well-to-do brother to give a personal introduction, and the vlaitor should
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waa ever erected for a place ofworahip, but it holds a groat many
ponioiid—twelve thouaaud. Aa aeeii troiu a diutaiicOf it looka

like a huge turtle. Froui eatit to west it ineaBurcd two liuudred
aud fifty feet: from north to aouth, one hundred and iifty ; and
from the floor to the ceiling, eighty. It \a oval in bhupc, and
without a column to obstruct the virion ; but, in conipenbatiou
for that advantage, aa ** the Lord'* had everything to do with
ita conatructiou, an utter disregard for what Gentile experience
could have auggeated might have been expected, and the maa>
aivo building grew up and was tiniahed free from every taint of

the science of acouatica. When it was dedicated and opened
for preaching, liot one-third of the audience could l»ear any
speaker distinctly, and the rest of the auditory heard only a
rumbling noiao, and were left to gucbs the subject from the
gestures of the preacher. Of courae, the ungodly considered
those wlio heard the leaat were the most favoured 1

Brigham la architect enough for everything in Zif»n ; ho
knew just "exactly what waa wanted," and had it constructed
aoeording to his own viewa. ^o one could advice him. It'

any friend can possibly get into his " inspired '* iiead clear ideas

upon any aubject, and be dexterous enough to liave it appear
that it is the Prophet who is intparting to him the information,
and does not let it be seen even to himself that he is teaching
the Prophet, all is well, and tlie intelligence will be acted up^n.

" I think it is your idea, President, that it shouUl be done
*' in this manner?"

** Let me look at that again ;—yea, I think so, don't you?'*
" Yea."
" Well, go ahead and do it."

When the Tabernacle was nearly finished, and much glory
was anticipated, there were a number of claimants for honour.
Brother Orow, brother Angel, and brother Foltiom, wanted
each the majtir share of gh>ry, if "Rrigham should leave any for

distribution : but, when the building was fouml to be a mag-
nificent failure, even the apoatle, Orson Hyde, hesitated to

make sura thai the brother ia in good rolntiona with ttie Propliut. Urigham in vory

humao, and he oao button liimiMjlf up to an uuwuluuiiiti viiiitor in a btylu that thu

tranter la not likely to forget ; but, wUcu bu itt in exuulluut Uuinuur, iiu ia u per-

foci CTheaterdeld.

t^L>2-
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credit it to '* tlio Lord." After many weeks of hard labour,
and oiuleuvourin*^ to arrive at boiiio eonelusion, Bri^hain tiiiaily

diaeoverod that tliero was ** no eeho iii the building—the voice
'• only reverberated !

"

luteriur uf ibo Morinou Tabcroai.-io.

The or;_'jin is a han<lHonu) piotte of work, and rtiflectts j^reat

t;redit \i{m>ii tho M«>rtnon buihler aii<i iiUH-.hiitncri. 'IMie Horitoii

organ, and thait in tlio I'lynioiith Ohiiroh, Hrot>klyn, are both
hir»^er, but they me of foroi«^n numnfucture. Thia t>rpan id

baid to be tluj biri^ebt that baa been built in the United States.

The Tiiborniicle Hiu)nld, if pori^iible, bo visited on a Sunday
afternoon— t!«e '* spirit " irt hardly wanned up in the niornin«^

aBftetnbly. The or«j^an phiya bettor, the <;hoir t^in^^ belter, and
** the Bpirit " llows better. Everything is better on a ^Sunday
afternoon.

Tlio t;hoir otu-npy the tipper aoata rotind the organ, and di-

rectly in front sit the Proplu»t and hirt two eounKoHoi'^. In
IVont of thtini, tliere in a long seat for the twelve apostles, and
before thcBo is tlm " President of the Stake " and \i\a two coun-
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aellura. On the lower runj^o, directly facing the audience, Bit

the ohiot* hidliop and hib counuellorB, together with the other
bitthopB and their counacllorti, who may be appointed to aduiin-

ifiter the Hacranient.

The Mormon aseenibly haa nothing of the cltaracter of
** worship " in the aenee of that term aa uaed by tlie old Cbtab-

Liahed churcliea, and ia aa far diatuut from the intellectual ud
dreaaea of the modern pulpit oa it can well be. There ia im
preparation for anything. The aervico waa in the tirat daya
of the Church expected to be directed by the Spirit j— probably
that may be the ex[»cctation now.

In every Stake of Ziou there ia a preaident and two conn-

sellora, who prcaido over the apiritual atfuira of the Church in

that particular locality. Utah ia a ** Stake." The j)rcaent preai-

dent ia Elder John W. Young, the younger of Biighani'a three

prominent aona. The twenty biahopa of Salt Lake City have
each two counaellora, and are the preaiding element in all the

ward aaaeuibliea ; but in the Tabernacle aadcnibly on Sunday
morninga and atternoona, when all the Saints are expected to

bo there in order to bo refroshed by '* the droppinga of thu
** Sanctuary," the authority of the biahopa ia uniocognize<l, and
either the Preaident of the Stake or one of hia counaellora prc-

atdea. lie announcoa the number of the hymn. At the eleva-

tion of the conductor'a ^vand, a very excellent choir aturta into

poaition. A few touchea of the organiat, tind a great volume
of liuman voice ia well directed in tiie rendering of aonie famil-

iar air, or it may bo aome Mormon adaptation of a new ])opu-

lar melody.
After the hymn aome brother, or apoatle, a biahop, or aome

elder who ia conapicuoua on the platfornt, ia invited to pray.

If it should fortunately be " George A." [the apoatle Smith],
who ia invitt • the audience liotena to a brief, manly petition,

with a great deal of eatiafaction. " George A.** ia no weeping
worshipper, ami, when he liua told " the Lord " hia atory, the
congregation utter vigoroualy, ** Amen," and ait down ]>repared

to hear another hymn.
It may appear invidious to make au<:h a diatinction among

the Mormon praying elders ; but no viaitor to the Tabernacle
can listen to the lengthy confuaion of utterances that often ore
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inflicted upon that long-aufferiu^^ people without upprcciutiufi^

the toi*tio, brief, and hard-uenQe petitions of the elder numed.
When one of thoue fearfully long-praying eldera " lots loofie,'' ho
forgets nothing, uiid will ** run half an hour." lie generally be-

gins with lirigiiani, who ib to bo bloBbcd in liia basket and in

his atore ; hia wivca, hia iannliea, hia ilocka and hia herda are

to be multiplied ; hia houaea and hia landa are to be increoaed
;

he ia to be nuide the wiaeat ntun in the world, ia to confound
all hia enemieB, and those who riae up ugainat him are to fall

into every conceivable anaro, and finally reach the nether re-

gions. After he geta through with the chief, he j)asae8 on to

hia counaellora ; then he groups the a])OBtlea, and ia very par-

ticular that the bieaainga be pro})ortionate to their rank ; the
biahopa are next in order, and, aa they are numerous, the favours
aolicitod for them are very general ; then he comes to the tiaiuta

at largo, and they need the greatest care and i>rotecliun against

the inroada of the Geutilc:i and the attacks of the Indiana ; and
here ho renicmbcra with peculiar unction that the rcd-akina arc

to become a ''white ami delightaomc people," and are to turn
unto ** the L,ord," ii» fullilment of the prediotions of the ** liook
** of Mormon." The sermons need not be desWibud here ; the
quotations already cited in this work are an»ply sutticicnt to

enlist the sympathy of the world in behalf of the pet)ple. At
the close of the sermon there ia a doxology, and the people are

dismiesed w^ith a brief blessing.

On the same block, neur the Tabernacle, the visitor will seo

the foundation of the great Temple. On the northwest corner

from the Tabernucle, there atanda the ** Endowment House,'*

an unpretentious building externally, but within its portals are

performed all the rites and ceremonies that hold Mormoniam
together.

The promise of the '^ Endowments " in that small building has
drawn thousands of diaci[>les from the nations of the Old World
to Zlon, and the teaching of the priesthood concerning the blesg-

ings of the Endowments has done more to ins)>iro the sacrifices

made by Euro])eun Saints than everything else put togothei

Sut ^hat a terrible disuppointment has followed all those bright

liopes I An intelligent gentleman, who had for many years
looked forward to the time when he would receive his Endow-
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luoi. ta, waa iiitorro^utcd bhortly after having *' padsecl throu^li
** tUe lloiiat*,'* by aiiotlior who had bcoii there before liiin, about
what intelligence he had received. Ilia answer waB expreBbive
of the general experience: ** I wont in expecting everything;
** I came out with nothing."

The Mormon leaderu have alwaya aBBorted that Free-Ma-
bonry wan a babtar<l and degenerate reprebentation of the order
of tlio true i»riebthood. Tiie reader needs, therefore, no other
Btateinent than that of the leaders, to form an ebtimate of the
Bi<^nb, fj^ripb, pabbwords, ritea, anti ceremonicB of tlie Kn(h>w-
ment Iloube.* When the Tem|)le ia tinibliyd, in tliut ediiico

tlie ordinances, accordin^^ to the fnlneaa of the prieatliood, will

be adminiatercd : thither the an^^ela w^iil come, and there ^^ tlte

*' Lord'* will liini a place of rest upon the earth. Tlio anxiety
of the Saintb for " the Lord*a " rcbt id now apparently not very
urgent. The erection of the Temple hat* been sa very blow
that ltd completion ia to muny a ntutter of much doubt.

Ecclobiiibtically, the city ia divided into twenty warda, over
each of which are placed a biolmp and two cuunacllora. The
bibhop may be a merchant, a farmer, or mechunie. Kducation,
talent, uv retinement, haa n(»lhin^ to do with the aelection for

ortice. They are f^enerally reliable nien.f who can be depond-
e<l upon to tlo a** they are told, and aue that the Sainta <lo their

<luty anil pay their tithin>^ regularly. In each \vard the bishop
holds a meetini^ every Sunday ni^ht. Under this diviaiomil

buporviaion, the city, if twei»ty times larj^er, would be under
the same complete control.

• In "Tho Mornioii'tf Own IJook," by T. W, T. Tayhler, pp. iaO-U7, o tilngiilur

rcMembluncu in puiiitud uut butwucii the cercmoitiua in tbo Jtleuthiiu—1% fuatival

among the Urctuiid—und tbu tnytituricH of tliu Morutuu Knduwiuont, ati net forth by
Van Dusun.

f Quvurnor Cuniiiilng oftt^n rulutcd that when loving awaln:! and their laanoa

used to come in from tliu cuuulry and aeelc lti« Horviccn to unite tht-m in wedloolc^

he would invariably Mund thoui to the nuuruat bitihnp. Wliun directing them to the

re«idenoa of (hat ecclestintitie, the Gnvurnor enjoyed hugely tho iiirttruetiona wliich

he gave: ** (io up two bloultti, then turn to tlie right, and go about three bioolm fur-

ther ; wherever you flee a good houHO and a large wood-pile, that'a where the blahop
llv<jA, and if he dooit nut Muit you, go on to the rigiit or left until you see another

great woo<l-pilo, and thereabouta you will And anotiier bibhop'a rotiidence." In thotie

duy« a good wood-pile wad a certain evidence of conifortablo eirunint»luucea. With
Cha railroad and the Gentile coal, ihe old landmarka have passed away.
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Tlio civil ^ovoriiinoiit of Salt Lake City ib nominally
like that of city yovernmentB claowliore—with a mayor, live

aldormon, niiiu councillors, a recorder, treasurer, and mar-
shal, all apparently the choice of the people ; but there the
Church rules as much as in the Tabernacle.

All elections in Utah are (.lictatod by the )>riesthood. Brig-

ham Youuf^ as directly selects or aj>proveB of the brethren who
are to be elected, as he dtjes of the brethren to be sent on mia-
biona to jireach the gospel. A caucus of a few apostles and
leading men is generally held in the historian^s i>llice a few
weeks before the election, and if none of the old city council

have a[)ostatiiieil oi* ilisgraced theniselves they C4.>ntinue in ottice.

When a vacancy has to be tilled a name is suggested and thiit

is bubmittcil ti» '* brother lirigham.'* He approves it, and the
next day the anni>uncen)ent is made of '* the people's ticket."

There is to be no '* scratching" of that ticket. On one occasion

Dr. Jeter Clinton deservedly fell into universal ilisfavi>ur, and
even Ma^or Wells could no longer hold up *^ brother Jeter " for

reelection as an aldernkan. A nephew ot" Hrigham's was to be
substituted, ()n the <hiy of elec:lij>n, Hrigham was at l*rovo,

and the liberal Mormons wantc«l to elect liishop Woolley in-

Blead of the Prophct*s nephew. 'I'his desire was so general ami
BO well supported tliat Ara_)«>r Wells ainl the apostle Oeorge
Q. Cannon, who ha<l charge of the electit>n, c»»nst!ntcd to the
** scratching *' otf of the nephew's name, 'i'he liinhop was over-

whelmingly electc<l. At the next meeting t>f " the school of
** the Prophets " iirigham was furious. He was nnid Nvith rage

;

he storme<l and cursed, an<b i" the paroxysms nV his wraith, he
announced that the anger <d' "^he Lord" was kimlletl against

them for ** scratching " the ticket. "^riio apostle was melted
to tears, and the Mayor was spiHschless with emotiiMj. When
he regained a little control over his organs of speech, the Mayor
humbly confessed his sins, and told how he realized that the

anger of " thti Lord " had j>iercetl him through as lirigham*6

eyes met his ! Ho felt that he had hinne<l grievously in

"scratching" the name of the Pr(»phet*s nephew otf the ticket.

The bishop, too, who had been honoured by the nnijority of

votes, came in ft)r a share of tiie Prophet*s anger, and he oon-

secjuently declined to accept the election, and Jeter ** held
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'^ over," and contiuued in offico, to the great annoyance of the
respectable inhabitants of the city.

A atill better illudtrutiou of the people's voting was exhib-
ited on the reelection of a popular delegate to Congress. The
delegate, as is usual on such occasions, was thanking a public
audience for the renewed expression of their confidence in

sending him to the seat of Qoverninent to represent thent.

Hrigham sprung up after the delegate-elect, stroked his beard,
shrugged his shoulders, and mimicked the voice and gestures of

the delegate, and repeated his thanks to the pco)>le. Then he
raised himself to his full height, and, in his own sarcastic way,
asked :

** Does not brother X. Y. Z. know -who seiit him to
'* Oougressf lie thanks the people for their expression of con-
*' fidence in him. The Saints have no contidenco in him, and
** if he had not been sent by the x>t'i()tithood, he would not have
" received twenty votes throughout the whole Territory, and
** half of these would have been from hickory Mormons."
That delegate—an honourable gentleman—took the snubbing,
and ever afterwards fully realized that he rejiresented the
priesthood at the seat of Government.^

The city had at one time the reputation of being the most
orderly in the Union, and it probably well deserved that repu-
tation. £very person was taxed to the uttermost to procure
the necessaries of life, and there was no room for the idler, and
a man without visible means of support was unknown. With
the change from the quiet life of au agricultural population to

a life amidst the busy marts of commerce and speculation,

there baa been as significant a change in Zion as in wwy ntin-

ing Territory in the West, and no one bears so singular a rela-

tion to the worst features of the change as the Prophet himself.

Sy way of speculation, Brigham constructed a street

through some of his property, parallel with the i)rincipal

thorouglifaro, and rented the ground to parties who wished to

* Tbe pretended freedom of the ballot in Utah La a perfect farce. Every ballot

ta naaat>ered, and tlie number placed against the numo of the voter, and in thia way
tho«e who dare to Tote contrary to the publhtbud ticket are known to the pricat-

hood. In other parta of the Uoloa, the numbering of the llckclti wight be of no
moment, but In Utah, where the allgbteat oppositiun ia branded aa rebellion, and la

treated accordingly, it la of the la«i iaiportaa4}0, a« It praoilcaUy precludua all A-ee

otiac.

itx
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builil tor coininorciul purposes. Curiously cnonpjh, after t!ie

l)uildiii|^B woro orecteil, it waiB there tUut tlio deini-inoiide coii-

pjrogatod, and followed their profesbion. In '* l^ri^huni's C(»iu-
'' inorcial Street " no lady would venture to be Been. But,
wliile the re[>utation of a part of the city hart ehan^ed for the
worse in nioralri, it ia ^ratifyiny to state that other elements
are at work ibr the benefit and elevation of the people, and

^ ^ ^u^afr-SC

at. Mmk'* t UuntU.

(^hrlHtiau obnrt^heB, BchoolB, and asHoeiations, are being firndy

fbun<led in Zi<in. For many years tliero was no place where
anything but Mornionism coidd be beard, and the stranger
who coiild not accept the new Prophet an<l his revelations was
entirely cut off from all religious communion. All this is past,

and there are now the places of worship of several denomina-

te: V».v
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tioiid of OlirititianB, who are all of tltoin incroaHiii<^ iii inniieiicu

and numbers. But a few years ago no one would have dreamed
that Buch a change could be bo rapidly effected. The lloriiuii

Catliolicd have erected a neat little church ; the nienibers of
the Methodiet Kpidcopul Church are building a commodioud
meeting-Iioiise ;

^ and a very handsonje edifice haa recently been
completed by the Episcopal Ohurch, at a coat of $48,000,
When the first tninistera of this Church arrived in the city, in

1807, they found only two communicants. Tliey now number
about 120 highly-respectable citizens, with about 130 mem-
bers o€ families attendant.f In their parish-Bchoo! they have
about 250 children. The work of their ministry has been
conducted by Bishop Tuttle, assisted by the l^evdn. T. W.
Ilitskins and H. M. Kirby—gentlemen universally respecteil.

The labours of these Christian teachers are nuiinly directe<l

to the education of the young, though not a few parents like-

wise, in different parts of the Territory, have returned to their
" first love in the Qospel." Many a mother greets the mia-

eionary with a \velcome salutation, and bids him Ood-spee<l.

These women do not desire to see their children involved in

the same labyrinth of confusion and barren materialism into

which they have themselves been led. At the last confer-

ence held in Salt Lake City, the ai>ostle Bichards, in the in-

terest of the children, kindly warned parents to bo on their

guard against the labours of these missionaries. Brighatn,

w^ith his usual Machiavellianism, corrected the apostle, and
said he differed from him. This was purely for outside effect.

With the general reader the Prophet's remarks would have
passed for liberality ; with the Mormons they were nothing
l.'ut dust for the eyes ot the Gentiles. Brigham was sarcastic

and facetious :
** Our friends who have such care for ua . . . .

** I say to you, £ do thank you^ I thank you sincerely for your
** kindness [he bowed too lowly], and you shall receive your
" reward for all the good that you do If these schools can

* Since the arrival in Utah of the Rev. O. M. Pieroc—Superlntuntlurit of the

MU«ioaa—in May. 1870, the Hothodint Episcopal Ohurch haa uxpendcJ $80,000.

Eight m(nlBt«ra are engaged in preaching and teaching, and there arc four day-

achoola and six Sunday-aoliools suatalned by their effbrta. The proaohera are ener-

getic .nieo, and meet wUh encouraging auooeaa.

f Thia handfUI of Chrlatiana have eatablUbod the Brat fVce boaplul In Zion.
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** receive oux' cliiklren— and tliey are receiviim many—and
** teacl) tlicni without inormy and %oitIuyxi.t price ^ nen<l your chil-
** dreti there.^"* iiri^hani well knew that no Christian Bocietied

]»roi)08ed tt» educate tho (diildren ot" the Saints '* willK)ut money
*' and without price "— though some very poor children had
been ]>ickcd up—and to the Mormon people that very condi-

tion Htuted wab virtually a proliibition of their chihheii beinj^

bent to tho Cientilo bchoola.

The prlchthood in I*rovo have since illuBtrated liow they
underBtood lJri«j^ham. Tfie Kev. J. P. Lyft>rd Inid heen preach-
ing very HUcccbci Cully in that town, ha<l heen kimlly receivecl

and treate<l with social jiolitcitess hy the j>eo]»le who came
and listened to hini. Some sent their children to his Sunthiy-
school, and that gave oHenco to the lea<ler.s. 'I'o riMuove all

excuse lor sentling them there, the Mormon teachers opened
school at the same hour. The Methodist teacher, perceiving
the purpose for which this was tlone, chan;^e<l the hour of his

bchool from tho morning to tho nfterno^m. 'IMie chihlren then
again atteiuled school, uml, pei'cciving this, the IVI<»rmon teach-

ers changed theirs to tho same h(jur.- Of course, the Methodist
teacher will return to his former hours of attendance.

Klder Fraidclin I). Richards, when he instructeil tho Saints

i\ot to 8en<l their chihlren to the Gentile bchot)ls, was speaking
as an honest, consistent apostle, antl representative of the Mor-
mon Church, lie knew well enougli what he was saying. The
people who lu-ard him also knew, and l^righam knows full well

that scores of times he has i)ublicly forhiddo»» tho bishops to

engage Gentile teachers in their schools ; and when such men
as Hishop Woolley have done so against his orders, they have
always had trouble with tho Prophet. Whenever a Gentilo
teacher luis been permitted to follow his or her pri>fession,

there Inive always been special and peculiar rea:i<;ns for tho

rare exception.

AVhilo the agencies of the Churchoa are (juietly accomplish-
ing much gijod in nniny ways—by teaching, ivvjimple, nntl

kindness to tho poor—^the Tlev. Norman Mcl.co<l, tho former
intiiriato friend of J)r. itobinson, is lecturing again in Inde-
])endonce Hall, and exposing ])olygamy, theocracy, and all the
evils charged to tho Mormon priesthood. The new-moveinont
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" Roformera," in tlieir fii-st zeal, erected a building, and dedi
cated it to the " Oburcli of Zioii ;

" but, with the chango in

their Bentiiiients, they liavo rcchriatened it "the Liberal In-
** tttitute," and there lecturers, male and female, of ever^' shade
of opinion in religion, ])olitica, or science, can hold forth for

the edification of Saint and sinner. The Liberal Institute is

the Fanouil Hall ot Utah, and from its platform will go forth
facta of history and science that will work in a few years a
grander revolution among the Saints than would the ]>resence

of ton thousand troops, or any other movement that could pos-

sibly bo construed into ** persecution."

In the gradual disintegration that is now going on, and
whose progress is being daily accelerated, the Churches will

find a few Saints seeking communion again within the folds in

which they once rejoiced in their Redeemer; and a much larger
number of the dissatisfied will repudiate all religious associa-

tions for tlio remainder of their lives; but the giout hulk of the
Mornnoir people, who are tired of Prighum and Polygamy, and
who liave still the remembrance of their ])abt experience, without
the change of thought that the present light of the W(^>rld might
bring, will turn their eyes towards young .Toacph Smith as the
successor of his father, and the heod of the Mormon Church.

The building of tho Utah Central Itaiilroud, from the junc-

tion of tho Union and Central Pacilic riailroads at Ogdon to

Salt Lake City, wiui completed in January, 1870, and from that

time the city has much improve<l in appearance and in its com-
merce. Tho exorbitant charges for overland freight no longer
heavily tox tho pockets of tho j>oor nor <?ool tho unthition of tho

rich for tho improvement of their homeHtcads ; and the Munici-
pal Council, too, has shown some andtition to add to tho com-
fort and security of tho city. Water and gas-works are being in-

troduceil, and the steam fire-engine is to bo seen in tho streets

of Zion. Cars are now running through the streets, from the

deiK)t past tl:e hotels, and everything has the air of progress
and not of retrogression. There have always been several good
hotels in the city, both Gentile and Mormon, and to their num-
ber has been a<lde<l this year the Walker House, which will do
unnch to make the chief city of Zion a pleasant resting-placa

for the tourist who is visiting Utah.

'«..
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Numeroua ole^ant privute roBidencea liuvo recontly been
built, that tell of wealth, and Iho appreeiutioii of a better life

than that j)re<licted by the
Prophet.* The wealthy pro-

prietors of city pro})erty vie

with eacJi other in the erec-
tion of elej^uMt riloreti, and the
patit poverty and rou^h build-

ing are fadt passing away,
yonio conception of tlio en-

ergy and enterpritie of both
Alornn»n and (rentilo mer-
chants nniy be gleaned I'roni

the fact that iMliHcoB are now
being erected with brick Ironi

J^hiladelpliia, and iron fronts

i'roni KcNv Vork. The First

National Jiank has met with
rare prosperity, and very prop-
erly has taken the lejul in in-

augurating tlie '* iron age" in

buikling.

With such indications of

tlio stability of connnerco,
and the inevitable growth
and development of the Tcr-

ritorv, how strangely rca«l the

l)ropheciert of the Taberna-
o.le ! Twcnty-fivo years ago,

w^Iien the exiles were poor and
needy, and but a little higher in the scale of social life than

tlie Indians, it was natnnil enough for Brighan* ti> j>roplie8y of

the dist^oluti<»n of all society. The eiid seemed near enough to

him then, but ho has since become wealthy, and his name ii?

fouiul to railroad bonds, whoso redemption is <hited later than
the time when ho professes to believe the second coming of

Christ will bo I

* For Heveritl ycurs Iha Tubernaclo acmions abounded with predictions about
famine and desolation.

43

The First NaUoomi lUok of UtAta.
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Wiiatovor lollies have been eoinraitted by uiitliubiubtB iu

fixing tlie date tor tlie reappeuranoe of the Sou of Man, l^ri^-

ha'iii ia fully resolved that the wliiapcring of the " Spirit " to

Joseph Stnitii ^ ahull in no way interfere with hia own mun-
dane atfairs. Instead of preparing for this great event, whieh
was, in the beginning of Moriuonibiu, a matter of faith with all

the Saints, lirighatn is bent on the ucnntnulation of everything
of worldly valne, as if this '* wieked world " were to ** wag ** on
for ever. Every act of !iis life shows that he has no faith in

the predictions of his predecessor.

Had lirigham Voung been a man of benevolence, intellect,

refinement, and consistency, and liad he cultivated the better

qualities of the human nature that he ouce had in his power
to mould, tlH3 present ago would have seen rccortled in the
history of the world the establishment of another powerful
aeot—a sect which would probably have Ixjconio i>no i»f the
distinctive religions of the ages yet to come. As it its, Hrigham
has shorn the faith of the Saints of its strength, aiul robbed it

of the charm of its early days ; and the losson left indelibly

inscribed upon his work, and upon that of thu latter ihiys of
his predecessor, is that the civilization of tho woi'hl in progres-

sive, and that the whisperings of that still, snnill voice from
the Mount opposite Jerusalem, and not the thunders from the

Mounc in the Wilderness, will influence and direct the advanc-
ing mind of the nineteenth century.

* In Lb( Aut4>biut£rii|iby, Jouuph tiuiiili auyi* :

" I wAii unutf praying vury uarncMlly to know thu tiinu of llio cuiiiiii^ uf thu Hod
of 11*11, wLcn 1 lii-ard a voicu repuut thu foUowin^: ' Ju:i«jpl), my mm, \f ihou livodl
t^mtil thou art ei}fhiy-jiv« yearm ulJ, thou Mhult bco thu faoo of tliu tiuu ul Mun ; Uioro-
fore, lai thia tiufllce, mtil truublu luu nu luore iu ihtd luultur 1

'
"

Jo«opb wMJi boru ia 1SU&, cuuncquuntly tliu gruut uvcut It* tlxud for lUUO.
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CHAPTER LVI.

T a K MINKa OF UTAH.

THE P0T03I OF THE WEdT.—Early AntloSpatloua of the Trooauroa of Utah—
Oro diucovuruil in tUu Muuiitaiiis—Klmt Dlbcovory of Ar^roittifurouH Qulono—En-

turprlau of Ciuiiurul i*. E. Coiiuur—Tliu UitituU iStututt SulJiuru '* |truH|>cot" for

Mlneu^Mr. Eli II. Kulauy luuturuti on tlio Wealth of Utuh— lucurporulion of the

Wout Jordan Minlui; Contpuny— First Snielling-Furnuou oreutud ut Btockton

—

RuhU Vulloy Snuiltint; (.Jouipimy t'uriuud—Wultintj for the Ruilroad—Fimt Shlp-

tuunts of Oru—Tho Utuh Control Huilroud—Hioh Oroa in 0()hir Dintrict— Silvor-

opolia— Vuhiuhlu Mincii in Euat CuAon—Colonul E. I>. Uuul'a Worka In Cot-

tonwood— Nuniuroua Furnuooa ureolod

—

^Itoaulta of Inuxporionco— Firttt &filt in

Utah— Kxlruurdiiiury tiiicooao— Lurtfo SShipiiioiiLa uf IJulhon utid <Jrct>
—

'I'hu hluiiita

Mine—Forujutiou of Voiua of Oro—Tho Aoiion of Wutor und Volcanic Force

—

Blutlatlott of tlio Kiuiuu Mino

—

Ita Xiuuiu.tau Vutuo

—

Jiutiam<i^— Kxlruonilutiry

Dlvidondd to rr<ipriulora

—

hioiitliorn Miiiua—Truo Fiaaurc-Vuina—Their Im-

portiinue— Solfuturiu Action—Tlio Mincrul Bprtnt^u—Tlio Stiiplca of tiie UtAh

Mlnua

—

Silvur und Load—Oold in Uin(;huin Cuniut —Gold In Boviur Uiver

—

QuurtB Mlnoa—Gold nour Oj^tloii— Iron und Loud Oroa—Bupply of Fuel—Gradual

Intprovoniuitta—Boarclty of Wood—Uiauovoriua of Coul— lluildin^ Materiul

—

linporiunoo of a Vuhd "Tiilo"— l>u vulopioc-nt of Locationa—C/outoatud ClaiiQA—

Ooiuiniaalonor Druiiittiouil'a l>uotaion—Thu Vuat Minorul Hcaourooa of Utah—Im-

portuuou of tttu Turritory— lla lluuuiy, Wcultli, Cupubilitiua, and Olaiiiia to At-

tuntlou.

In laiincliin^ tho timber loj^ dow^ii the inoiiiitain sidoB,

occasionally a |>iccjo ot* leail oro, that had been di»iinte<^rated

trom leil^oB ol' that iniiieral, would bo rovealod to the aiglit of
** the bret\iroii," and from these accidental circuniatancca aroao

tho iinprestiion anioni^ tho Saiiita tliat there wore valuable cnin-

orala in tho ntotintaina. It waa alau aeriouBiy believed that

there were larjjje lunnburB of ^old hulpea soniowhero ready to

Ik- revealed for " tho buildin<^ up of Zioii,'* the enibolliahinent
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of tbe Temple, and the general comfort and pleotiure of the
SuintB, whenever they had gained the experience ueceaeary to

make a prudent use of the precious ore.

When tlie fxtrore created by the discovery of gold in Cali-

fornia attacked the Saints and was drawing some of them away
to the Pacific coast, the Prophet uaod to hold the victims of

that fever up to ridicule in hiri sermons, and promised tlie Saints
who stayed at homo greater wealth there in the harveat-tiolda,

and a far greater amount of wealth in the time to come, for he
knew where the article was in such great abundance that he
could "go out and bring in u wagon-load of gold " if it were
necessary to do so. But " tlie Lord " wanted the Saints to

build themselves homes, muko themselves farmu, and, when
they had been well tried in poverty, lie would reveal to

thum ** the hidden treasures of 11 is storcliouse.*'

Many years ago, the Author stood by the side of Hrighuui
at his office door when he toKl a prominent bishop of the Moth-
odist Church, who wus passing tiirough the city, that, from
where they then stood and chatted, he couhl see where there

wus more gold than ever the Saints would want to use, unless

it were in the manufacture of culinnry vessels, ornumcntution,
or for ** paving tlie streets of the Now Jerusalem." Brigliam
iloubtleas believed what lie said. Lie could from his oilico

<loor look to a range of mountains where a ''great discovery
** of pure gold*^ had been made, but its locality was to be sa-

credly kept a secret which no one knowing would divulge.

Years later, the " pure gold " turned out to be a large body of

pyrites of iron in a crystallized form, w^hich to the inexperienced
eye had all the appearance of gold I The belief that largo

quantities of gold exist in the mountains still remains; and
that ** the Lord *' would not permit the Gentiles to discover it,

was a frequent theme in the Tabernacle.
Many a time Brigham has ridiculed, iit Sunday sermons,

the Gentile prospectors, and told them that they were blind

and could not see the precious metals when they were even
lying before their eyes, and frequently they would ** stub their
'* toes " against the ores and knew not what hurt them ; and
then, wil^ a da^h of inspiration, he would comfort them with
the assurance that they would never discover them until ho
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[Brigham] wiia willing that they should be discovered. " If ever
** they discover thera, it shaU h^ aver my faith,^'*

While contidenco waa entertained that "the Lord" would
guard the treasures of the nnountains for His Saints, and the
Prophet was mocking the would-be miners, the first discovery
of a ledge of argentiferous galena waa made by a lady—the
wife of a surgeon of the California Volunteers, under the com-
mand of Colonel Connor.
A portion of the liorsea of the California Volunteers had

been sent to Bingham Cafion to graze, and with them a com-
pany of men as a guard. A picnic party of oflicers and their

^vivctt from Camp Douglas waa improvibed, and Bingham w^as

selected, as the troops were there. During the rambles of the
))arty on the mountain-aides, this lad^', who had a previous ac-

quaintance with minerals in California, picked up a loose piece
of ore. The Volunteera immediately prospected for the vein,

discovered it, stuck a stake in the ground, made their location,

and from tliat hour Utah Iuls been known to the world as a
rich mining countr}'.

Colonel Connor, elated by this discover^', published to the
world that there were minenila in Utah upon the domain of
the United States ; and all were free to prospect ; and that his

troops shoulil afford all neceasaiy protection to the prospector
and miner. He had had no occupation for his troops—they
were eating the bread of idleness, and were discontented at

being detained in Utah, and not taking part in the war. The
discovery in Bingham was opportune, to favour prospecting, and
it would appease the men and give them the chiinco of j)Ob6ibly

enriching themselves and the country. An order was pro-

mulgated that a certain number of men would be furloughed
to prospect, and every facility afforded them to travel within
certain boundaries. W^earing the blue, and the honourable
sign ** U. S.,'* they could enter what canons they pleased.

Thus to Colonel Connor, and the California Volunteers under
his direction, is the honour due for the first discoveries in Utah.

Mr. Eli B. Kelsey, thoroughly breaking off from Mormon-
ism, and believing that the hour had fully come to develop the
mineral resources of the Territory, started out in tlie old mis-

sionary style to lecture upon Utah in the Atlantic and Pa-

tilL^^
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oitio Statoa, in the aumiiier of 1870. Ho wrote to the paporn,

apoke to "boards of trade,*' piibllbhed a painplilet, and croateii

quite an interest aiiion^ eapitalistti, and wati the means of Bond-

in^ into the mining distrlctB a hundred tliouaand di)l)ars in the
fall of 1870. The first of £astern capitalists who, at this time,
waa converted, was an enterprising^ merchant of New York,
William M. Flieas, Esq., who joined Mr. Kelsey, and advance<l

the " working capital " required to develop some valuable

mines. From that time capital has flowed into Utah, and
wealth has been du^ out of the mountains in sucli abundance
—in proportion to the cupital and labour employetl—us to

justify the hope that Utah will yet be the first mining country
in the world.

The following article has been written and comj)ilud gk-

preasly for this work by a p^entlemuii well acquainted with
iQiuing work, who visited and studied the

MINES OF UTAH.*

Oil the 17th of Soptumltor, 1803, Ouptain A. Iluitz, with a niinthor of
•ohtiurs, found tho tirut vein of urguntifcrouH lead oro in Bin^liuui Caflon.

The flrat mining record i!:t thut of tho Weat Jordan tnino, in favour of one
Ogilvie, and uome others. In the following; Dccuinbcr, a aiiningf didtrict wua
formed and named tliu Wcut Alountain Mining DiHtrict. It covered all the

Oquirrh range of mountuina, from Uiack Kocic at tho uonthurn end of Salt

Lake, south of tlie 40th parallel of latitude. 13ut little work wua done in

the new discovery until tho following spring. In the inteiim two other
ledges had been discovered, namely, the Galena mine (on tho 2Uth of Jan-
uary, 1804), and the £m[>ire (February 0, 1804) ; both contiguous to the

original diacovery.

In the month of March following, a military post wah cHtabiislied,

known as Oamp lieliof, near the present site of tho tow^ of Stockton, In

Rush Valley, Tooelo Oounty, and several companies of cavalry were posted
there, wlio, excited to a high pitch by Die recent succcaacs of soiivo of their

comrades in arma in mineral discoveries, availed themselves of every pos-

sible opportunity when off duty to explore for ledges, or to develop such
mines aa they had already located. On the 11th of Juno following, at a
miners* meeting held eit the camp, the Rush Valley Minbig District waa
formed, embracing all the weatcm slope of tho Oquirrh range fVom ita

northern to ita southern limits. The eastern side, slophag into Salt Lake

* Oolooel B. D. Buel kindly placed at the Author's dispoaal a volumlaoua and
valuable manuscript on tbo ** Mining Diatriota of Utah," from whiob moob iDfomta-

don baa been takea for this artiola.

1
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VaUuy, Btill rutaina the original name of Wcat Mountain District. In the

Hutiiiiior of 1804, the West Jordan Mining Company woa incor]ioratcd

iniclur thu hiwa of Ou)ifi»ruiu, and work by u tunnel waa coiunienced on the
mine, ut u cout of sixty dollars por foot, which could now bo done for ton

4h>lluriii. Uludt injjf-powdur wua ut thut timo )|26 a keg ; now it ia leaa tbun
oue-tiixlh of that price, and labour ia also tuore abundaitt.

The lii-at uinelting-fumitce in the Territory wua erected at Stockton, in

ltiti4, by Ciinerul Connor. lie ut this time becuine uwure of the iinpor-

Uincc of hiiving the uiincral intercat dcvelopeci to the fuHcat possible

extent, and induceU a lurgo number of hia California friends to enter into

the enterpriuu. The lluah Valley fSmeltiug Company wua organized at

the aame time, by the military otlicera ut Camp Douglaa ; uud u furnace
wua built by them ut Btockton.

(General Connor followed, with hia second furnace, on the reverbcratory

plan, with an inclined Hue, one hundred and tifty feet long. During the
summer and full of 1HU4, iXimacca were built by the foUowin^^ par>

ticH, hi ami urounil Stockton and Hush Valley (mining prospects innumer-
able having by that time been located in the neighbourhood), viz.: The
Bt. .lumea ; Finnurty ; J. W. Gibaun ; Nichols «& Drand ; Ilartnet; Davids
t& Company ; and one cupola blast-furnace by Johnson, Monheiiu & Com-
pany. A cni)elling furnace waa also built by Stock & Weberling, in the

same year
But tne treatment of ores by sn\elting waa a task new to thcao Cali-

fomiana, and their experience in milling the gold ores of their State waa
of no service to thoin in this task. This disadvantage was increased by
the fact that t!harcoal was not abundant, that rates of transportation were
cxcohriively high, ami both the ntat<*rials of which the furnaces were built,

and those UH«-d in the tbiily <»peratious, were very dear. These are circum-
stances which would tax the ability of the most exporicncetl ; and the

Culifornians, unused to the work, faih:d entirely. A good ileal of money
was spent, with no result, excepting the establishment of the fact that the

ores were easy to treat. During this time of trial, the usual history of new
miuing-tlelds was repeated, and companies which were organized with
high hopes spent large sums, und becatiie baitkrupt.

Tho Knickerbocker and Argenta Mining aitd Sntelting Con»pany waa
organizt.'d in New York, to operate in Rush Valley, and expended al>out

one huiulretl tliousand dollars in tho purchase of inincA and the material

for working them. I)ut, owing to the impossibility of making medium
and lou'-grado ores pay, at audi a distance from tho market, tho company
lost their money, anil abandone<l tho enterprise. Thus, after two years of
steady, eamrst, hopeful toil—from the time of the first discovery in 1803,

to the same month in 1805—tho business of. mining haii to lie suspended
to await tho advent of tho " iron horse," which waa to bring renow«<l
vitality to the occupation of the miner.

With the failure to >vork the mines profitably, oame the iliabanding of
tho volunteer troops, In the latter part of 184)6-0. Their placaa could
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now bo filled by the regulars—the rebellion by titia time having been sup-
pressed—and, aa the owners and locators (who were principally military

men) could not anbaist on non-payin^f minea, the question arouo as to liow
their rights could be secured while they were seeking employ nicnt cIbu-

where. Their method of solving the difficulty has resulted in the greutcst
injury to the cause which hud its rise in their energy and dcturntinution.
Tliey called mincra* meetings, and aniunded the by-laws of the district in

such a manner aa to muke claims perpetually valid, which hud hud u cer-

tain but very small amount of work done upon them. For the perform-
ance of this work, a certificate was given by the district recorder. This
certificate prohibited all subsequent relocation of the ground. In conse-
quence of this provision, the mines of Stockton long lay under u bun,
and it is only since the wonderi\il discoveries ntudo in nuighbouring
oafions, tliat mining has been energetically resumed there. While the
operations, detailed above, drew attention chiefly to the Hush Vullcy
ndnea, discoveriea were gradually l>econ\ing numerous in other districts.

The first discovery of silver-bearing lead ore had been made in the
Wahaatch range, in Little Oottonwood Oafion, and in Mountuin Luke, in

the summer of 1864, by General Ouuuor, but nothing was done towards
development until the district was orgunized, in the full of 18U8 ; when,
for the first time, operations of any extent were begun on the mines by
Meaffra. Woodhull, Woodman, Chisholm, Reich, and others. The flrst

ahipments of galena ore fVoin the Territory wore made in small quantities

by Meaara. Woodman & Oo., Walker Brothers, and Woodhull Brothers, of

Little Oottonwood ore, in July, 1808, being the first products of tito Kuunu
mine. Several other shipments were made, in the full of thut year, by
the same parties. The completion of the Utah Central liailroad to Bait

Lake City, in January, 1870, presented the long-lookcd-for opportunity
of embarking with certainty in the business of mining.

During the fall of 1808, and the spring of 1800, mining was taken hold
of with '* a will," and it was soon proved, beyond a question, thut the

ntlnea of Utah were possessed of real merit. What better proof can be
looked for than the fact that fVom their first discovery they were not only
self-sustaining, but highly remunerative t The first shipment uf ore to

naarket having proved a 8ucx:ess, work was pushed on with the utmoHt
rigour on the mines already discovered. This was especially the case

in Little Cotton^rood district, on such minea as the Flagstafi', Kmma,
North Star, Savage, Magnet, Monitor, and others. Thus an impetus was
given to the business of prospecting for minea all over the Territory ; and
this led io~ the innumerable discoveries subaequently made. The export
of ores haa increased from a few irregular weekly shipments, as in the full

of 1848, and throughout 1800, to that of a regular and constant stream,
during the auminor ntonths, of tVom four hundred to six hundred tons

weekly. In one month the Walker Brothers shipped 4,000 tons. In the

i^o nionths—August and September, 1872—2,4fi8 tons of ore, and 1,803

tons of silver-bearing lead and iron, were sent out of the Territory. The
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latter item ahowa what progreaa has been made in Bmolting the ores within
the limitB of the Territory itself.

It wiM during; the ezcitoinent produced by the very rich dovclopraents
niude ou the Eiiinia and other minoa of Little Cottonwood, that ** horn,"

or chh>ride Bilvor orcH, of a very rich character, were discovered in Kaat
Ca&on—now known aa Ophir District, The flrat location in thia diatrict

waa made on tlie afld of Aiiguat, 1870, and waa named Silveropolia. Thia
location wna aoon followed by many others of a similar kind of mineral,

all proving, at the aurface, to bo very rich—auch aa the Tanipjco, Moun-
tain Lion, Mountain Tiger, Potaluma, Zulla, Silver Chief, Defiance, Vir-

ginia, Monarch, Blue Wing, and many othera, with promising proapecta.

All were found on what ia known aa Lion and Tiger ililla, immediately
Houth of Ophir Oily ; and the ores (unlike those of Cottonwood) are

adapted to mill treatment ulono.

At the same time, prospecting waa going on upon the north aide of
Ophir, where many very oxtonsivo ledges of Icud ore, carrying silver, were
found ; wiiich orea are adapted to the amcltiug-procesa only. A remark-
able diatinction iu to be noticed in the cliaractor of the t>rca ou cither aide

of the caAori, the bottom of which appears to be the divi<ling-line. On
the north side, at the distance of not more than one-third of a mile, ia

found a con\biniitiou of sulphides of iron, lead, arsenic, antimony, und rinc

—the iron pretlominatlng, and carrying silver in apprcciulile quantities,

with fifteen per cent, to forty per cent, of lead. On the south aide, diatant

from tiio cunoii about one mile, in a direct line, the silver occurs aa chlo-

ride, with little or no base ntctal. But, amall aa the quantity of the other
minerals is, they contain leail, molybdanum, antimony, and zinc, and there-

fore few of the mines yield ore that tan be tcall- treated without roasting.

Probably fifty <>r sixty per cent, may be taken aa the average yield of those
orea in the miti, when they are treated raw. But a proper roasting
increases this to eighty-five and even ninety per cent., and upwards.
Some n^inea yield a remarkably pure cliloride-ore—a dolomitic limestone
containing true chloride of silver in a very pure condition.

It was at the time of these discoveries that the district now known aa
'* Ophir" was formed in that part of the Oquirrh range known as £ast
OaQon, and originally inclu<led in the liush Valley district. Bome forty

locations ha<l been made aa early as 1804 and 1805. The conditiiuis under
which the ore exists in these mines ia somewhat peculiar. It ia in concen-

trations, which are often small and exceedingly rich, or larger and leas

concentrated, though still very rich. Minea were opened, which, when
the overlying earth waa removed, diacloaed a narrow vein, exhibiting along
its length u number of '* boulders" highly impregnated with chloride of
silver. Those frequently assayed fVom ^0,000 to $20,000 a ton ;

* though
their value would vary very much in different parts of the same mass. As

* Tbo Wtklkur Orotborti shipped wc^t from tho SilveropolU AO tons of orA, which
netted $24,000, of tlio firut workings of that mine.
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a rule, ihu ore uf Eoiit Cufion may bo oatiniiitcd at $80 to $150 pur ton In

valuo, though connidcTublo quantities run much higher. But thu marvul-
loua atorios uf ttto $10,000 and $20,000 ore, found ia bouUlura, uttrucled

the aCteatioa of proapec to ra in utliur purta of thu Wuat ; aiid ihedu diacov*
erieti in Ophir, together with thu wealth of the '* Kuiuia," have probably
done oiore thau any thing clue to bring about thut utrong tidu at' iiiiuii*

grating protipeciora wJiich haa au rapidly raiaud Utah to the poaiiioa of a

first-rate mining-Held. At all eventa, they would probably have beeu aiilli-

cient for the work, had the«other diacoveriea been of Icaa iuiportaixue thau
they really are.

The working of th^o uiiaca not only opened new di^itrictu, but ruvivnd

the activity of thoae which had aulFercd partial abundonuieut, and at

preaent there ia not oae diatrict where iutportant worka are not going «tn.

(ireat encouragement waa alHt> received froiu Uaaturn and foreign ciipi-

taiiata. Important aalea werts made, anil a gpuat <lc:ul uf inuuuy brought
in aa working capital. At the aaino time a number of si^urUing-worka

were built. The amoiuit of ore which thcae were capable of treating is

arioualy eatimaCed at fVom 200 to 400 tona per day ; but few of them are

now running. In June, 1870, thu \Voo<ihull Urothera built a furnace eight

milea south of tialt Lako City, at the junction of the tilute road with llig

CoCtonwoud Crock. It did aonie aorviee in tcatiog practically the orca of

thu Territory*, and front these worka waa shipped the Urat bullion produced
fVoni the miuca of Utah. It waa auiulted from orc«i uf the Monitor and
Afagnet, and other Cottonwood niinea. •

These worka ware aoun followed by thu Badger Btute tiinelting Works,
about four milea south of the city of Bait Lake, on the Btatu roud, which
were commenced in August, 1870. They produced their tirat bullion

on the 18th of March, 1871. The next worka were thoae ol Jenniuga <&

I*ascoe, immediately nortli of the city, at the Warm Springs. They con-

iAined reverberatory fumacea, which are not well adapted to the average

ores of Utah, but are useful for the preparation of galena ore for the blaaU
fumace. A cupola or blaat-furnace has aince been added tt> theau wurkn,
iucreaaing their value greatly.

The next, and beat designed worka of any built in the Territory untd
a late porioti, were tlioao of Colonel L>. K. Duel, at thu mouth of Little

Cottonwood Cafloa. Tlie smelting-worka of Duel <Ss Bateman, in BiDghanx
Gaflon, which followed, wore built on the saxuu plua as those ia Little

Oottonwood.
During the winter of 1870—1, Meaant. Jones A Raymond built fumucea

in Elast Canon for the purpoae of treating the lead-ores of thut diatriot. A
renewal of operationa also took place in Stockton, and the worka there

have saffered greater viciisaitudea Chan any others in the Territory. Tlntlo^

A new district, saw the next eatablLahment built. But, during the year
1871, f\imacea were erected in all quarters : in Little Cottonwood, by
Jonas A Parde« ; in Big Cottonwood, \^y Weightman <& Co. ; in Bingham
GsAon, by Bristol dc Daggett ; ai Ameriosn Fork, by Holcombe, Bavenosks
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& Co., and others. These wore nearly all shaft-fumacca, rather rudo in
o«>nutrurtion, thougit with aomo well built fumacea aiDOng them. 1'he
only worka which dcsorvo notice, for the introduction of good metallur-
gical models, are those of liobbina & Co., who built a large reverberatory
furnace for reducini^ the ore by charcoal, after preliuiinury roasting

; and
the works of Colonel 13uel, iu Little Cottonwood, where the later construc-
tions of Gorman metallurgista were introduced with good judgment and
effect. The furnacea which Colonel Duel placed in his Cottonwood and
ItLnghani CaQon works have been repeatedly copied in latcr-crectcd estab-
lishments, and have proved themselves as serviceable in thia country aa
abroad.

Tlius, sixteen furnacea were b\iilt in as many months, and the number
has since been increased more than one-half; but it cannot be said that
great success bus attended them. Few have continued in active opera-
tion, and fewer still work with. the regularity necessary to success. It ia

impossible to doubt thai a history like this must be the resuft of in-

oxporicncti. It is but a repetition of the course of affairs in Nevada, where
men accustouted to the amalganmtion of gold undertook to treat silver

ores, which require a very different process. They at first ascribed their
failures to some peculiarity of the ores, which were thought to be differ-

ent fk-ouj any others in the world; but, now, they confess that the cause
of their dilllculiies was simply ignorance. Undoubte<lly, that is the real

secret of the trouble experienced by snielters in Utah; and doubtless,

when they have become uioro experienced, they will not hesitate to ac-

knowledge that ignorance of the work was the cause of tlieir tirst failures,

instead of giving the numerous excuses that arc now current.

In ad<liliou to the foregoing means of reduction, there was built in

Ophir District, East Cufion, a flrst-class crushing and amalgamating mill,

in May auvl June, 1871, by the Walker Brothers, of Salt Lake City. It is

known as the Pioneer Mill. It has tlfteen stantps, and was built b> the

rtm» to work the ores of the Bilveropolis, Tiger, Rockwell, Zella, Silver-

Chief, and other mines—the mill-process alone being adapted to the
ores of that section of Ophlr knf)vv»n aa Lion Hill, where horn chloride

silver ores are found. There are also four or five *' Mexican araetas" in

successful operation in East Caflon. The mill-nten have met with better

suocesa in Utah than tlte stncltora, for they are engaged in a task familiar

to then\ ; the process being the same as that in use in Nevada and some
porta of California.

Notwithstanding all the discouragement which has been met with
hitherto by the smelters, the progress of mining in Utah has been won-
derful. Rt^neuiberlng that the first really practical work done towards
the development of the mining interests was commenced only in the fall

of 18t58, and making due allowance for the inclement season then at band,
which the ndnera had to pass through in such high altitudes as tboae
where the mines are situated, it will be understood how it was that the
aammer of 1669 had progressed so far before work to any sppreclsblo
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amount tvaa done. Oomddoring the shortneaa of the timo, tho record of
what haa been done ia moat eztraordinfiry.

From the summer of 1800 to the 20th of September, 1871, there wore
shipped from the Territory 10,000 tons of ailver and gold orea, of the groaa
alue of #2,0CO,0OO; of bullion, or pigp-Iead, containing gold and ailver,

4,000 tons, of the gross value of $1,287,000; copper ores, 281 tons, of thu

gross value of $0,000. Salt also baa been exported to the extent of 1,100
tona, of tho value of $4,000 ; and silver bars, obtained by milling chloridu
orea, have produced $120,000. The annual product of gold from Bingham
Gallon, by improved appliances for washing and sluicing, has been in-

croaoed from $100,000 to $200,000. The number of districts by exploration
and location have grown from two, as in 1808, to thifty-two in 1871.

Since June, 1870. theru have been erected eighteen antclting-fUmaces, built

at an aggregate cost of $200,000, several of which are producing bullion.

If this were a professional mining work, it would bo an error to sin-

gle out a few of the moat remarkable mines in Utah for description, to tho
exclusion of the great number of leaser mines. As it is not intended
to offer here a guide, either to the miner or tho apeculutor, but, on the con-
trary, to present the average disinterested reader with information about
the great worka of nature in the Territory, as well aa tho history of tho
people who have settled it, no impropriety will be committed in discuasing
the character of the famous £mma mine, that bus attracted especial at-

tention.

N'ature has formed her mineral deposits in various ways. Sometimes
volcanic forces have opened a cleft in the rocks, which has boun tilled by
minerals introduced either in solution or in a gaseous form. Souietimea the
mass of ore has been withdrawn, by uieans which are still mysterious to us,

frx>m the neighbouring rocka. Other veins, again, are merely cracks in the

rock^ formed by contraction aa the mass became more and more doneie,

or more and more dry, examples of which action may bo constantly soon

in clay beda lying in the sun, and these cracks have been filled from the

surface. But the method to which the student of geology in the West
ia forced chiefly to give his attention is, the formation of veins by hot
^vatera. There ia a lively and constant circulation of water within the
bowels of the earth, and, little as the ancient alchemists imagined it, wa-
ter is <Ad *' universal solvent." The action of these subterranean waters is

greatly increased by various substances which they already hold in solu-

tion, and also in many instances by their high temperature. A. hot spring
bursting through the narrow crevice in the rock will not only wear away a

larger channel, but it will enlarge its path by taking the solid rock into

solution and bearing it also away. It ia supposed that this action has
been enormously intensified in the case of vein formation, from the fact

that frequently the waters, springing frY>m a great depth, are under im-
menso pressure, and at a temperature which ia very much above that of
boiling water, as it ia known on the surface of the earth.

Under tJieae clrcumstancea, the magnitude of the caverns, whose ex-
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cuvation wu cuq uacribe to no other cause than the action of water, ap-
peara Icbh niurvulloua. The Bame descriptioo of cavema are found in the
Euat, though usually empty, or else tilled with acme otiier aubatance than
ore, us clay uud otlier mineraia. But it ia in the Weat that the maniiesta-
tioua of thin uciiou are moat widely found. The theory just mentioned,
roapectinf^ the ori({in of moat of our minea, may be rogourded aa the
uioat ])robubIe one, aa we not only lind almost innumerable hot apringa
throughout the whole mountain-region of the Terri orica, and apringing
up even in our very miues thouiaulves, when, in our efiforta to obtain the
ore, we remove the rock that has choked their paaaage, but we also have
in this country springs which are still forming minca. In Georgia there

is u hot spring which deposits gold quarts, and we huve only to inaagiuo

u time of volcanic disturbance, leaving behind it a period of intense sol-

futaric activity, covering the whole Western country, to sea thia action, ao
feebly illustrated in Georgia, become the source of many thouaauda of
niinoral dcpoaita. The word * solfataric,* used to describe the proceaa by
which these mines are formed, is derived &om the name of a volcano near
Naples, uud nicuns all the forces of a volcano which are not included in

the actual eruption of lava.

In every mine it is an important question to ascertain its extent, and,
since we cuunut penetrate the earth with our uyea, no resource is left but
to determine the mode in which tlie vein was formed. If we can make
iiure that u given mine is in a great cluft furuied by forces fur below, and
afterwards filled from the sumo source, we may feel confidonco in the

long continuance of our supply of ore. Out the dilUculty with veins

Which are fornieil by hot waters, or by any sort of solfutaric action, ia that

we can never ascertain except by actual trial how fur below the surface the
sources of the deposits are to be found. Some mines, like the Comatock,
are vast ia every direction— length, depth, and breadth; but the Corn-
stock is a true Hssure-vein, the crevice liuving been formed by volcanic

force, and afterwards lilled by hot waters which deposited the ore. Others
are so shallow us to bo nearly worthless as minca.

The JBminu in many respects rivuls the Comstock, and in some excels it.

Of leas remarkable length, its width is enormous, uud it haa been explored
(or 230 feet in depth, with every prospect of much longer continuance.
The history of this important mine can be given in a few ^^ords; its dis-

covery has already been mentioned. Since the great body of ore was opened,
it has been developed until the work done and ita reaults are as foUowa

:

Depth of workinge, ..... 280 feet.

Breadth " 6 to 40 **

Length " 473 '*

Cubic feet excavated, .... about 000,000
Tons of ore, about 80,000
Tops of waste and third-class ore, . about 15,0OO
Value of sales (September, 1872), about $8,000,000

Tlie profit on these sales has been immense, and probably bears a
greater proportion to the expenses than that of any other large cnine In the
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coantry. Tho cobI of mining and raibing the ord for a period of time had
been only about eif^lit per cent, of itu value, a proportion rentarkably h)\v,

and due to the soft nature of the ore, which ruroly requires blasting^. Its

value per ton, at that time, avcraj^ed about l^IliU ur ^2UO, and in Boino of

the later workiuga ore having a vaiuu of inure thau $200 had been found,
but the general avera^^e of the Kmma tirut-class ore ranges about $100 per
ton, and second class $80. At present, about 100 tons of oru are extracted

daily.

The distinctive [tecutiarity of this mine is not its size, for many are

larger, but it is what is called in mining language a bonant<i of very un-

usual dimensions. In every uiine there are alternations i>f ore and rock

—

the latter worthless. When the mass of ore reaches an unusual size, it is

called a ba/uinsti. Some of these form the woudurs of mining history,

as, fur instance, that great hananza of I'otoui, in South America, from which
scores of millions of dollitrs were taken. Attention \vas tirst attracted to

the Cooistock loile by the great bouartM of tho Qould &, Curry mine.
1''li<3 Pooruian iu<lu in Idaho contained a baiiunza w\\\ch yieUled the largest

luaases of silver sulphide that have ever been seen. As yitt the workings
tin the Kmma have heeu conlineil to ihiu great bomtmu, wilh (he exception
of some casual trials of the vein, outuide itn limitH, and, until lliu t{>'eat tie-

posit begins to show S4»mo signs of exiiaiibt ion, this ct>urse will |ir«>l>al)ly be
continued. There will then remain the pr(mpe<:t of iinding paying bodies
of ore in the vein, a» well as the chance of a second large mass. Hut t he im-
portance of that which is alrea<ly under exphtration may lie Ju«.ige<l fV-om

the fuct that the ore reini>ved, with that remaining, is said to be worth fif-

teen million dollars. There i^ nothing in this to imlicate the approaching
end of the works. It in 4|uite within the power of nature to havi-. fiirmed

there an ore-mass which may continue to the greatent <leptht). The get.>l-

ogy of the diutrict has not yet been Hulliciendy well studied to tenable li

Judgment to l>e formed of tho Ititiire )»ros])ects of the mine, hut ho far us is

known there is nothing to indicate a dittcontinuance of (hiu fHma/iza at a
less depth than live to ten tiiues that w hich has iieen reached.

Heuiarkable success has atteitded the mine front the hour tlie great de-

|M>sit was reached. The dividendu, binee it waa placed on the I^oudon
market (November, 1H7IJ, have been $7A,()00 per month, and still, owing
to continued developments, it shows mtich largi:r reserves of ore to-duy

ttian it did a year ago ; the nett value of the ore in one pt>rlioit of the

mine alone being cstiututed by reliable experts at over $10,000,000. J>io

signs of exhaustion are apparent, but, on tliu contrary, the workings
are steadily sinking lower, antl developing at every foot still larger

quantitic-s of * metal ' innrcasing in value.

Active ndning has not been in progress in this deposit for more tlian

two and a half summers, but in that time the profits have, as before stated,

amounted to about three ntillion dollars. Dividends to the amount of one
and a half per cent, a mouth on the capital [$fi,000,000] have already been
paid. The present earnings are double that amt>iiut.

JM.
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On tlio saiDo bill uro a number of very rich mines, loading to the con-
cluaion that tliu Emma Hill ia a i^rand ropoBitory of argentiferoua ore.

Noticeably there \a the Fluf^tair higher uf> and wcat of the Eiiiiua, which
htiH bliown great richnoBH. Again, alinoat due nt>rth, about iOO fi^ut higher
up ihu hill, a cluster of four uiiuea—the Labt Chance, liiawalha, Mod-
tezuiiiu, and the iSavage—covering a lineal nieusurenicnl of over 7,000
feet, which aio uaid l«) have developc<l ored ctjual in richne»H to thu Kmma,
The Kninia wau uold to ICn^liah capitaliHtH, in the upring of 1872, for

£1,000,000 sterling. The Flagstall' waa uold in the t^atne market for

1^U00,000. 'i'ho group t>f niine:i—Laat Chance, Hiawatha, Montezuma,
and Uavage, weru uolil to l>i:tr(>it and New V«>rk capilali^l^ in tho fall

ol* 1872, for $1,500,000, and iucorporulcii under the hiwa of the Stattt

«»r New York, unilcr the titlo of the Winaor-Utah ^Silvt)r Mining Con»-
puuy. 'I'hcak: three great conipanida niu aonguinu that their mines tire

inw>xhauatiblu —during this generation, at leaat.

^S(mtll «>t' thia caHitn ia thu American Fork ; north of it ia Uig Cotton-
wood; both of which aru worthy nuighb<»nra. In tact, the whole diatrict,

Compoaed of the:>e three caAoua, and purhupa tilai> thoHu ovi;r the range to

the eaat of them, ia one of the most remarkable collectiima of ndneral
depoaita in the world. It ia, however, in no way remarkable that aueh
concentrat iiMia of mineral wiudlh ah<»nl«i o<*cnr. On the contrary, it is

quite iu accordance with the cmtcluait^na fornted from «*.x pi.-rience in other
quurtera of the worhl. 'I'here ia no region t>f the globe where every
mountaln-peuk in a long range ia a volcano. Only «>ne or two are active,

and about tht-au are found thu eviilwnceu td' disturbance. In thu aaiuu

way the IcMHiir volcanic forct-n, uhii;h have been fhe origin of the mines,
liave broken forth at intervala, and left ne^ta of raiitify in;^ veina.

Parh:y*a I'lirk ia the name given lo a di.-itiict i.-u~>t of the Ci>ttonwood,
and jnat over thu range. A new mine— lli»: Midlenr^' —^jnat iliscovered

there, ia said to be one of the woniiers of minii^g.

Bouth (d* the (yaftona which are at preaent the principal trentrea of ac-

tivity, are a number of oiheru which aru known t«> contain ilepoaita of ore,

and it ia highly pr«»bable that the mineral dialrict rcachea far southward,
p(;rhapa to Mexico. Somu <d' theau cahona hav«- been haa'ily exandnod.
In otlic;rH a gof>d <leal of work has b(>en done ; important mines have been
opened, and they an; only waiting for tho railroad to reurh them, to rise

Into im\)ortaiice cqmil to that <d* thu i\eighl>ouring caAona which have en-

joyed better <»pportunii lea. C'amp Floytl, forty miles west of Salt Lake
City, is one of these, and there thu Mormon Chii^f, Hparrovvhawk, (Silver

Cloud, atiil other ndnea, have be«)n opened and worked with great sucecaa.

Tintlc ia another prtnniaing diatrittt, and Htar dial ri<?t, m-arly '2cO ndlea fVom
Salt Lake City, ia another, while the ndnea in Bevier district Itavo attracted

a great <h:al of attenti<m. In trutli, tltose tlirttriots are important in pro-

portion to the nearness of thu railroad, an<l, as that progresses soutliward,
diatrict after diatrict may be expected to assume its proi>cr position as a
•oureu of mining activity.
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When a vein U formed in a fissure already existing in the rook, and
formed from below, the probabilities are that the boity of ore continues
for more-than four thousand feet in depth, which iu the present limit of
ability to penetrate the crust of the earth by machinery. Such veins are

called irua Jiasure- veins, and are huld in such esteem that every miner
labours to prove hid own vuiu to be of this class, liut it is probable thai

the number of this kind of vein is comparatively small in the West. This
rule holds good in other countries besides Ainericu, and it is a remarkable
fact that the buyers of mines expend their energies in seeking a class of
veins which the history of mining does not prove to be of lirst impor-
tance. It wouhl be a discovery of great value if wu ctiiild leam to judge
of the depth from which the veins of any particular district were tilled

;

but, not usually having that knowledge iu our power, we must trust, for

the present, to the evidences of the miner's pick and drill. It is for this

reason that the discovery of a great deposit, like the Kuuna, <lraws such
numbers of ore-seekers to its neighbourhood. Not the least noticeable

fact, in connection with the Utah mines, is, that nearly every cation shows
at least several of these greater productions of nature. In L.iLtlu Cotton-
wood, the £miua, FlugstalF, Davenport, the Winsor-Utuh mines, and North
Star, are the leading mines on one side; iu American I•^>^k, there are

the Miller and the Pittsburg ; in Binghuui, the Winuenmcca, West Jor-

dan, and Buel and Batemun mines take the lead for magnitud'^ ; and, in

£ast Oafion, on one side, the Lust Oiiance, Silver Shield, Velocipede,
Chicago, Krie, and other mines ; aifd on the other are the Tiger, Zella, Liion,

Silver Chief, Silver Exchange, Sunnyside. In Dry CuQon, adjiiining East
Caflon, there are also good paying mines—of which the Mono is the most
prominent.

As has been already observed, many remnants of the solfutaric action,

which pro<luced the mineral deposits, remain in Utah ; near Salt Lake
City are hot springs used as puhlio butlis. The water is strongly impreg-
nated with sulphur, and contains numerous suits. Bimilur springs, and
of a atUl higher temperature, are at a little greater distance. In Oneida
County ore the Soda Springs, so called ; and, in fact, tltese springs are

found in great numbers in the Territory. On the road to Kixat Oafion,

there is a spring which supplies water so slightly tinctured with sulphur
that its taste is unpcrceived until after it has been drunk. Tlien a deli-

cate flavour, far from unpleasant, remains in the mouth ; and in other
respects this water is delicious.

Some of the mineral waters are not hot, but are rather of an ioy cold-
neee, a number of such springs being found about seventy miles northeast

of Salt Lake City. But it would be a tirosonte task to enumerate all the
mineral springs of Utah. Like all the Western regions, it has many a
** mountain-tap '* whose refreshing and pungent waters have been drunk
by the trapper in fond remembrance of the cider from which he was sepa-
rated by a thousand miles of wilderness.

The staples of the Utah mines are silver and lead ; but gold Is also

A
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found, anil, in ono cafion—Blngbam—it haa beon mined for years with
great profit. About one million dollars* worth of tliu precious motal is

Hitid to have been washed out of the gravel, and the sands aro still very
rumunurativo. Quid is also found in some of the lead mines, but whether
it tixists there as auriferous galena, or combined with the iron, which is

albo uuu of ihu cuualituents of the lead ure, can only be surmised. Aurif-
erous galena hus bcon found in other countries, but it is not common, and
it is noticuublo that the mines which show most gold contain also moat
iron. But Bingham OaAon is not the only spot in Utah where this metal
is fount!. Many streams give evidence of the presence of gold in their

ttunds, and, wuro the thorough means so well known in (Julifomia ap>
plied to th«;i»- working, Utah would bo a gold-producing country of no
mean ordct.

QoUl-uunuj were worke<l in the ricvicr Hiver, in Juab County, as early
as ItiOl. and, in a very rude way, paid two dollars to live dollars per man.
Qunrtz-Miines wore alao found in I ho same region in 1808-0, and the
approach of the railroad will, lurhaps, permit these ledgeu to be worked.
The discovery of gold near Ogilen, on the line of the Pucillc Hailway, in

ItiTl, madu a gt>od deal of Htir ; but the importance of sil>er-miniiig in the
Territory overaliadows all other discoveries.

Copper has not yet been workecl in the Territory. Dcponits of the
ore ure reporte<l, but thus far they do itot seem to have uuthorizecl the
investment ueceaaary for mining-works. Tin and mercury ores aro alao

reported, btit in neither case with reasonable proof.

Next in importance to tho mines of silver and lead are those materials

which are neceaaary for the utilization of the ore. Chief of these are iron

ore and iVicl. Iron ore is put down an valuable in its relation to the lead

ores, rather than for its possible use as a source of iron. Furnaces for

smelting this ore for its metal have been erected in Iron County, about
two hu.'ulred antl thirty miles aouth of Salt I^ake Citj*, but that was before

the railroad waa finished. Fuel is not sutiiciently abundant, and labour

is too high, to ntuke it at all certain that iron can yet be made iu the Ter-
ritory cheaper than it can be brought from the East.

But iron ore, <»r some protluct contaijiing iron, is an absolute necessity

in the treatment of lead ores. Utah has seen many furnaces bui!t, but with
an almost unceasing round of failures. It is impossible to give t\ny other
reason for the ill-success of so many adventurers, except tho general one
that they were ignorant of the work they undertook. But, if there is any
one of their errors which is especially prominent, it is their fuiluru to seek

a cheap 8Ui>ply of iron ore. Instances have been known where the smelt-

ing of ore coat leas than twenty dollars a ton for all expcnaes but the iron

ore used ; that alone amoui\ted to Aflecn dollars more. Tho rer.fc.on <if thia

heavy expunae is, that tho ore is ntin<>d in Wyoming Territory, and carted,

to the Pacitic Railroad, on which it Is carried to t:3ale I^ake Valley, where
another cartage of twenty or twenty-five miles farther increases tho expense.

For all this there is no need whatever. Utah contains a great number of
41
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irou i>i'u iltrpouitci which luit^ht be opuncil. Soiuo uro on the line of the
railway, ud in Wcbcr Cafion, iiitich lurarur Suit l^aku <.;ily than Ihouu i'roin

whicli t»ic i:i uow tlrawii. Otlicru arc rt;jMMtuii in other jiartH «»!' the 'IVrri-

tory, uuil there id Htront; pruhabilily that ore eouUl he t'oiuui williiii twen-
ty luiled t»t* the |>rinci{>al ntiuiii^ eanonti. A niiue of ihia nialciial conveu-
iunt to the anieltin^^-workti wttttld he of the {^^reaiedt vahie, not only to itu

owueru, but to the I'nture of tlie Territory. It wouhl tlecrcabt: the t:orit of
flineltin^, in uiany cuHeei one-thinl, and would contriliiite ho much tu thor-

ou(^h work in the furnace that the furnace-ownt-rM of Utah would (hid it

to thuir intt;r<-rtt (o combine lor the |)ur|i<>Hc ot' ucckin^ iioii «>ru in their

vulley. Their dilemma will be f^rcatly Icbdeneii when the Utah (Soulhern

Iluilroad liudd ltd way to the i^rcat depobitd otl the bouthern count icri ; hut
it id ucctlic.S'i to wait tiit Unif^.

Ad Ui luculiliedut )»r<:^ienl known, ma^nctie ore id reported at Devil'd

Gate, on the Wehcr Itivcr; dpceular ore on ("hurch Ibhunl, in the Lake;
henuilite ore at l'''armin<^lon, bctwci:M Bait Lake C'ity and O^dcn, und at

other |)lat-<'d, in the Otjuirrh Uanf^ti, ami t<i the Kouthward.
Coal id really of oecondary importance to iron, as to comI, bul of course

it id u aiiio tjtm nun in dmeltiitj^. Tiie charai:tcr of Utah ori^ id Mm.h that

mucli of it re«piire:i twice the amount of iron ore ad td' coal, an«l at abimt
the b»me or a greater cost pi-r ton. Utah id iu)t wi^ll w«»o«lci(. It lied uo

fur inland thai it rt:ccived but little moidture from (hither ocean. Nothing
but the intcndu irold 4if wiiiler cmibit.>d it t<i arrest what few viipourd cncape
condeudation on I hu St«;rra Neviola and Itocky Mounluind, iin<l even in

winter the ilr^ucdd (d' the idr id duch ilurin;.;^ the int^;rvald bet wtMrn the
btorntd thai the thick i^oalin;^ of buow evaporated with \\omlerlul rapiility.

Thcdu coudit iond are not I'avourable to the i^rowlh of tiudier, and Utah
htu* little or no timber e\ci!pl in the mountain ts'^''^*^-'^! where it can be ha<i

in conaitlerabh: aliumlarice t'or udnin^ pnrpodcd when roadn artt condt ructt:(L

ITortunidely, con.>iidcrable dcpor>iid of coal aru near at hand, ami, though
it id net 4d' the best dcHcript i<in, bein^ a crosd between li^^nilit an<l bitn-

niinoudcoid, itd \ ahie to the 'i'erritt>ry id beyoml expru.saion. It can be Udcd,

and there id no fear that the mined will onthidt it. ltd price, too, id tmch
that the cnterpridin^ nietidlurf^iot who umlertakid the task of utilising it

i\\ the ri^^ht way will tind hiiudclf {greatly prollted. Ad > et nothing iu

known <d*lhe exact extent of Ihu <:oal-bedn. They are found for mori) than
one hundrtMl mih.-d along the line of the railroH<l, and ol her bedd are known
in the donth<:rn, or, more properly, tlm central part of t he Territory. It ia

by nt> nicand impoadible that 4»ther <lepoditd will be fouml in the heart of
Utuh, ami it id abciolutely certain that the day id not far oil' when t he dmelt-
era «»f the Territory will be forced to dolvu th«j problem of Ikjw tv.> Ude

their coal.

Of building-material Utah otl'erd nutny eortd. The firdt hoiibCd of the

Monnonti were built <»f adobed or utin-dried brickd, u nuiterial which nmked
an adndrably clouu dheltcr. Kxcellent clay, both for c<nnmon ami for lire

brickii, ill found. Of utone, there id quartzite, u hard, diiruble uunddtone,
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in uliuor't ivipy ciinDU. ltd colour ia liglitrr tlmn thai usi «1 in tho Kaat, und
it iH ti\nc of 11 livelier retl. l*rol)iil»Iy, in ita nunuToun bciln of limestone,
bonitj y;i «>tl huiltlinj^-vmictiea will be t'i»unil, but tho rock in the ncij^bbour-
liuod ol the minima him been trn utneh uUi:retl by nietautorphic ui:tiuu um to

dcutroy itb uht rnhieda ub u bnildin^-niuteriiil. For thu Htintc rcubon, the
a«)rier rocka jli.-^trovered in thu l*hiinti uru ubdtmt, or at leutit liiive not yet been
dibcovt^rtil in any qnantity. For bnihliny-lumber it in at prt-btnt h)r the nmst
part (h-|M-n4lc'n( upon thu (^reat foreblB ot' tite Nevada MountaiiiH, thon<^h

itb ntiniu)^ luitilK'r is cut near thu niinea in whit.-h it is to bi: used. For
wurku which will beiir u heavy (ronl, un excellent granite, li^ht in colour
und wearing well, iu ut hai.d, und hu:i been UHed in the loundaliona ot* thu

^luruion 'renii)le.

The f^itiat tU'^tideratuni in a mining country ia the aMMUrjin<:e of beiny
in po.sHt Mjion of a clear anil valid (itlu to propt>r(y. Without it, tho rieh-

eat mine in the w<»rld ia nolhiuj^ but a aource of intcrntinidih: liti«4ution

and njobt a^^^ravalin^ ann(»yancc. Owin^tolho pi-i:uliar ditlicultiea whicli

beaet tiie liibt minin^^ prt>apeclorb in Utah, numy were unablu to work lo-

ealiona that \\ i-ni then nuitle, and hfl the <:(Hin t ry. Till work had beeo
pi.-rfornied r>u(lieiently lt> ileveh>p thu pr«;rtene«' of ore, aui.h "locationa" »)f

courae had uo actual value, an<l not intVtttpwntl^' the "location," nuide «>ne

w<;('k, Would bu abandoned for a bilt<-r " pror^pect " the following week.
In Ihia way, noniu untiring, hopeiul men spread their uanu-.s over numy
pa;<ea of ii:i'i>rd, and ulliuiately retired, dia;.;uated aiul broken in spirit,

fr«)ni the further ptuauit of th«i buried wealth.

In all n>inin<^ <:ountrie.^, ihe hill-aidea are honeycond>ed with bueh aban-
doned locationa, ami, in bome of thu now ri:^nlarly or^ani/i-d udninj^-dia-

tric'ta «)f Utah, Iht^y had, at onu time, a ver^ serioua aspet;t ; but, fortu-

nately, n i-iiiitest 4»v<-r inl tri-.-it s of <;onrti<lerable impor(aM<(: haa letl r<:cenlly

to an impoitjtnt dcci.'^ion by the (.'onnniaaionera of th«- Land-( Xtice, that

8<;ta at riat the (juestion of luiworked ami undevelopetl ancient claiina, and
gives aa^urauce ami protection both to thu hoiHiat miner anil tho cnterpria-

in;.^ capit ulint

.

Two «liseo\eriea hail been made—the Last Chance and Hiawatha—in

J..ittlu Cottonwood CaDon, in the aunuuer of 1H7(), aliAost in a direct lino

with the I'uuna. When the Nvork on tlieau tlibcoveriea de\floped to thu

autiafa<:t ion of t heir ow nern, tlu-y were <luly reconhd, in tho UHual h^^al

way, both in the miidn^^-diHl ri(;t and with the (Jounty Ilecorder. In .lan-

uury, 1B72, applii-ation waa nuidu, by Cidtuw;! 10. A. Wall, at the United
SlatcH l.,and-()llleu, fi»r a patent covering the two nnnea. Ih-fore the ninety
ilaya' n«>tii;u had expireil, aitothi-r party, J. NV. Ihidkin, llhd a awi>rn pro-

teat ugainat tint patentin^^ of aaid claims, and averred that, "for the auni

*' of onu dollar," hu ha«l )>urchaHed certain prior-located claima, with which
thu I.,aHt Ohancu anil lliawattui— for whii-h the patents wi>ru then askod—
wouhl come in contiict to hia injury. Conuniaaioiu'r Druntniond, after

uuituruly ruviuwin^ thu claima of thu proleatin^^ ))urty, not only In tho caao
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of the uiinea named, but ia other siiuilur claims, sot aaido tho proUet, uiul

rendered a deciiiioa that luuat ^ive great aatiafaotioa tu uiineru iu gcuerul.

lie BuyH :

** Old abunttuncil looaliona appear upon the recorda of every ininiii^-dlatrlct,

wliicb. provided the wheruahouta uf the luuatura can bo uauurtuiuud, iituy bo pur-
cbuaed tor a uicru triflu : lliin buing true not oidy of Utah, but iu thu otlior mluorul-
produoinK States and TorriluricH.

" Iu tuo threat niajurily ui' tliudo cabua, ihedo old lt>callonH wore duHcribt-d upon thu
i«-curdb iu HUuh a va^uu uud iudoiinito iiianuur (hat tliu lt>c^i» cuultl luit by uiiy puudi-
biltiy bo tlutcTUiiiiud witli any decree (»f eurtaiuty froiii Hucit record.

*' To allow tliu intcrpoditiuu ol lliu record ol' theau abuudoiiud, unoccupied uluiiua
to lie u bar to prot-cedhif^H I'or patent by 6oNu-^'</r ulalniuntd of uu uulual wull-dclliied
vein or depotfit, of which they havu actual poutiea:iion, antl upi>n which thuy huvu
made uubaluntial iinprovcineuta, without the cleartol uud u:ocit un«|ueatiuuublu pr<»ol'

of identity uitd actual conflict, would retiult iu u viiiual nulUllciilion of thu Mining
Act ; iheHe paper locationa of uudetiued luilea, the Unnut of which cannot bu tioter-

niiued, with any degiou uf certainly, fioni ctueh recoriia, bein|; lonveniunlly (iuated
arouud no aa to bo made t'> ctjufliet with any vuhmblu utincu in the Hiinte (i'blriet,

which contiiutlon ia Ubually diucovcred iniinetliuCcly utter thu boim-jide uluitnant hu:i

foun«i bia lodu to be of vithn-, and butt applied f«ir puleiit. . . . I'he reeoriln of all <liri-

tricta bhuw aloioat inuumeruble 'locations' of eluiuka ua lodoa where Buflieieiit work
waa never done to luut thu fact whether auch lodu really had any cxiHluncu or not.

" I'licHc locatiunb were uuually niudu yeara ago by vurioua purticd, who leeonled u
lode for ahnotit every hole dug by them while out prot^pectin^, whether any ore wuti

fuuud or not ; and tu treat bueh reoorda aa valUl udverae elaiuia to property uctuully
worktxl and occupied by botta-jid« claiuiaiita would put it in the power of a few
euter]>riMhi(; indlviduala to auapeud, iu a great tneuuure, thu uxecutiuu ot the mining
atatuUa."

Though it may have l>eon both unpleauunt und uxpcnHive, to thu purlied

directly intereated in these and other great luinea in Utah, to huvu been
forced into litigation, their tentporary miafortuno, culling forth thiu dcci-

•ion, will be of lat^ting beneiit to tho future mining develo])muut of tliu

country.
From what haa been uaid, the reader will gather that Utah h.na great

mineral resourcua. It ia Ajlly able to houau und aiipport any number of
|»eople. As a field for thu tourist it ofTuni attructiooa to be found nowhere
elae. Diflferet^t from Nevada on thu one hund, und from Colorado on the
other, its scenery is most like that of the Austrian Alp:i, but on a far

grander scale. Instead of valleys Ave or ten miles across, Us mountains
He twenty or thirty milus apart, stretching u humlred mile:i away before
they are lost to sight. Tho peculiar clearness of thu air nuikcs a viutu of
sixty miles appear like a day's walk, and more than one imsuspecting East-
ern traveller has attempted to reach the mountains which lie so plainly

in sight fVom Bait Lake City, in a walk before breakfuat I In one juse,

aitiit two lioura' walk, tho gentleman found that he was still twelve miles

from the foot of the ntountain which he hud expected to ruach in half an
hour. Utah deserves a visit. To the ^Eastern man the change is usually

beneficial, and many a man overworked, but unable to fin<l the right place

to recufitfrate in, could purchase health by riding and driving through the

aago-bush valleys of Utah, with just enough Interest In the uducs to give

mm occupation
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Tqb following ia tho Hpeuoh of Gov. Joliii B. WcUor, at the

0I080 of tho exiiniination of witneBsoa rclativQ to the nsaasHiiiation

of Dr. J. King Robinson :

*' Qontlomon of the Jury, let U3 look for one moment at t lie circuinatancea
connected with this ciiac, as diMcloHCfl by tlio teatimony : Diictor Robinson
(ngcd 81 years) hud resided in this city for tlirce years, Imvinj* previously
been atlachuil to tho military forces aa a surf^eon. IIu was an amiable,
quiet Chriiitian, imiverually loved and respected. In March Inst he waa
married to n young laily of 18 years, of one of your moat estimable fami-

lies. Ascertaining that certain property, upon which tho Warm Spring is

found, near thin city, was wholly unoccupied, and believing it to be a por-

tion of tho ptd>lic domain, locates on it and proceeds to make improve-
ments. Without any previous notice whatever, an armed ft>rco of tho po-

lice ia Bent out l)y order of the city authorities, who tlestroy his buildinga

and eject him front tho prentiaes. lie appeals, ua was tho boundea duty
of a good citizen, tt) tho organized tribunals of justice fi>r redress. During
tho progreas of the coao Ida counael raise tho question before the Chief Jus-

tice of the Federal Court, that tho city, because of the non-prrformance
of certain acta, had no legal oiiatenco. This question waa fully argued,

and tin the ll>th day of October the Judge deci<led in favour of the city.

Dr. Hobinaon gave notice of hia intention to appeal. On the 11th day of

October, a bowling-aaloon, owned by the doctor, waa destroyed by a gang
of twenty or thirty men, part of whom were diaguiaed. For this act, per-

formed at midnight, a number of persons were arrested, and on tho ISth

day of October examined before tlie Diatrict Court. Tho Chief of Police

and two of his subordinates wore idcntifled aa parties in this affair, and
bound over by the Chief Justice—tho first in tho sum of $2,000, and tho

other two in tlio sum of $1,600 each. On Saturday, the 20th, Dr. Robin-
bon, under the advice of bis counsel, goca to tho house of the Mayor, to

give notice that he intenda to hold the city responsible for the damages
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whicli li(5 liiul uiistiiinocl l>y tho wnntoii tKdtriiclion of liid propirfy. Tlio

Mayor, hh hooii »b Iiu iiucerluiii«:cl who ho wau, or»lt;riMl him in U:uvo h»ri

hoiidu. (JffuL caro id takon by « h<» Tt^/fi/niji/i iicwHpupcr to chroiiii lu

ihlB nv.l the: iic\t iii«>riiiiij^ ill thi) tollo\vin|j ttiiim :

'• * Ah \Vfc:i.L TiiAiNKU.—'I'ho ailmiratioii l\)r Zc-bra, Napoleon, aiul

Loopurtl, on Friday ni^ht , wad " Hiitiired out " by Iht! yri;ali!r atbitiratioii Tor

Dr. 1iall-alh;y, an hu ch-jirt-d IVoiii ihti Mayor'n honao yiH(iT«lay alt ciiiooji.

Kis Iloiiotir had only to opiii iho door, direct hid rin<4rr, ami the man oT
pilU and bhiHtcr vantoncd with a f^racu that fairly cclipstMl little I.uopard
untlcTtlitt a<liuind»li) direction of Hart holomew.'

"On the vtry next day after thiB publication, beiw'ci;n the hourH of 11

uml 12 1*. SI., a man {^4>cs to tho hoiiso of tin: doctor, alter he had retired

to bed, wakes him up, lelld him that a brother of hid (J<)nc.->) had br<iUcn

hirt \rf^ by the fall of a muh^, that he waB Hun'irinf^ v<-ry much and r(*(|inred

hid pr<dcrir^ioiial Hcrvtc<-B immediately. Tho doctor hastily throwH on his

clothcH and proc4-edB with this man upon what, ho regarded a ntisdion o(

mcr<:y. At a ilidtaniru of 175 uteps front hid dwelling hu Nvas Htruck over
the ticad tw(» blowB with bouiu bharp instrument, ami then imntediateiy

Hliot through the brain. The r>hriek id' liiu doctor when hu was struck,

and the report of tho pistol, w«tc hcar«.l by a nnndier of wiim-HBc^. 'i'wo

gentlemen in a boardin^-hoiide (didtant from the Hccne of nuirtler about
150 utcpd), who had not yt;t retiretl to bed, hi:arin^ the noide, ulcpp«:d to

tho window and Baw three men running to the east at fidl Hpeed. They
went (.lown-dtaird, and in a very few ndnuti:d fomul the nturdered nuin. Ono
runntind on the ^rouml, au<l the tith<:r (^oc» to the i'/ny Hall for the police.

Hu (Indd the Chief and tlvc of bis mt:n bitting by tho Htove, all <d' whcuu
hiui uhortly l>efore rc(urn«:tl from Iht; circuH. The ('hicf dircclH hid men to

j^o tlown at (Mice and invent ij_^at c the matter, and then r<'tircd to bc<l. Ar-

rivinf^ at tho d<rene of ihu mur«ler, onu policeman ^och for l>r. Ormbby (a

dlBtance of bome .'lOO yards), who is too much iudispMscd to ;^<> out.

Thretj other phyditiaud are wtfot l\»r, \vh<) arrive in duo time. 'I'he body id

removed to ludcptudence Hall, btuui: lifiy yartlri. In tho nuaiiwltile thu

poor wife id iid'orme<l of the murder. tShu wildly rushed to the Hall and
indiatB upon the renutval of the boily to thu houde. He id carried tt> thu
houdi:, ami in an hour expired. I'ruviouu to thid thu policu return to the

City Hull and retire to bed.

"Onu witncd^ buw onu of thu aHBahsina runniuf^ front thu npot towards
tho nortliwcBt ; two w itneBHca saw three men rutming tuwnrdd thu uast

;

throe witncBsea saw three men running Houth- making in all aeven men at

leadt cn^^af^ed in the nutrder. Home of tho witncBB<:s saw thu nHHaBsina at

a distance of four or live feet. Thu dpot selectetl for tho cb'cd was on tho
comer of one of the numt public stretsts in tho city. I'he moon was at ita

f^dl and shining brif^htly. (^no witness snys ^ it was light cnoiigli to Hnd
a pin on the ground.' Between the place of murder uml thu houdo from
which ho was decoyed is, us I have said, 170 Ht<rps. Detween these two
points, on the same side of tho street, thoro are dve dwcllLog-housca, all
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occiipitMl l)\ fiiiitilicii, and on the oppoaitc aido llio huiiio nuitibcr. The
ticurc-bt (IwcHiit^-ltoiiuo to tlio murder ia i'orty Icct.

" 'IMm! bhrick wliudi preceded tho report oT the pistol wuh heard at a
(.liutuiiet; «d""jri() tftcpa.

" Tho <.;hi* I'ol" l*c)li<;o ^oea down to tl»o Bccnu of the niunlcr tho third
<hiy utier. 'Ilm Mu^or it* infornied of thu uuirdcr uL 10 t)'i:luck the thiy

uilirr it ot «UMt:«l.

"And upon this <;vitlenco I havo a few plain questionB to j)ropound,

which 1 will l<-avt: \<>u unil otlicru to iiiiHWcr. I do n(»t propose to discnias

Ihent, hill) ply hecuuse 1 coiilil not «lo HO without incrcaMiii<^ the cvcitcuient

which alrciidy^cxirit.s, and producing an <;.\ahpcrated ntati: of feeling, which
conhi not al thu prcai-ut Lintc rcbtdt in any public ^ooil ;

"1. 11 Miy a-^.so«:ialo Jud^ju Htout, the City Attorney, liatl been mur-
derc:tl undi-r lltu i.ircunidt ant^cH Dr. Itobiiison wan, wouKl the police havo
exhibited a f_crtatc-r ditj^ree of vi;^ilaiu'«) and •nci/^y ?

*' 2. N\'t)idil the attiMition t>f t he 1, ()<)() people who artM«Mubltil Jit tho ' Tub-
ernacle ' (where Hecnlar atlairt) are ottcn diMCUssetl), on the i^uccecciiu^ Sub-
bath, have been calleil to tho crinu:, and t ht^y exhorted to umc every elVort

to ft:rret out the asna.shinH ?

*' U. Could any prondncut ISIornion be nuirdmd under the uanio cir-

cuniutaiKrcM, and no <:l<-w whatever fouml to the nturdercr?
"4. \V«iuld any portion of the fiOO upecial police have been called into

reqnibition or ordered on d\>ty ?

** 5. Woultl any of the numerous witneaaeH who tiaw tin* asMassiiia tlet>-

in(^ fri>nt th«ir blondy wttric havo been able to reco^ui/e ami numo them?
"(I. llav<; we not utt«'rly failed t«» provir, alter lull in ve.it if^at ion, that

Dr. Hobin^on had a pcrsomd enemy in tin; \\()rid, and ha\ir \vt; not proved
that ho had had ditlici^lt ieu with none except the city authorities?

"7. I.-i there any irvidem.e that he had ilone. anythin;^ to make personal

enendea, imless it waa having tho CJhief of I'olice and two othera bound
over to answer a c:harj^e <d rit)t V

"8. \\Oidd \n' have been murdered if he hud not b) hia land-claim

raiaetl u <pJ«-alion aa to the, vali<lity of the cit3 charter?
" t). \Vt>u!d lUo ten-pin alh-y have bee-n diatroyed if it had not been

hia property, and that he ha<l a suit pemlin^ a^ain^t the i ity V

" 1(1, Would the Mayor of the city have ordered him out of hia houso
two daya bi-foro ht; w aa nturdered, if ho had itot mnlerr>tood that he
clainu^d danwkj^ea from tho city for tho wanton destrut lion of hia prop-

erty V

*' 11. la it not remarkabh that a (^un^ of nun could ^'o to a bowling-
alley, nearly Hiirrt)umled by houaea, within (JO Htepa of tho moat public

Mtrei!t of the <ity, betw<;en tho houra of 11 and 12 at nij^ht, denn>liah tho

wimlowa and break up with u.xcfl and 8leil|^cd tao alley, and no witnesses

found to identify tho men, or who know any thing wh.-itever about the per-

jietrutora of tho uct ?

" 12. Are not tho Jury uutialie'i that bontc witneatica huvo withheld eri>
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deace calculated to fasten g^ilt upon certain parties, bocausc tlioy fearcJ

personal violence t

" 18. la ttiere not nn organize^') influence here which preventa the do
tection and puniahment of men who commit acta of violence upon the per-

sona or property of * Qentilea f
'

'* 14. If a Mormon of good standing had been murdered, would the

Mayor, to whom the Cliicf of Police reports, have been iufornieil of Lhe act

before 10 o'clock the next day t

** 15. Would the Ohlcf of Police have gone to bed aa soon aa he heard
of the crime, and waited three days before he visited the scene of the mur-
der t

" 10. Woa the murder committed for the purpose of striking terror

into the * Qentilcs,* and preventing theui from settling in this Territory ?

** 17. Is it the settled policy of the authorities hero to ]>rcvent citizens

of the United States, not Morntons, fron) asserting their cluiiits to a por-

tion of the public domain in the regularly-organized judioiul tribunals of
the country I

*' 18. Are all legal questions which may arise in this city between * Mor-
mons * and 'Qeiatilos* to be settled by brute force ?

** 19. Do the public teachings of the * Tabernacle ' lead the people to

respect and obey the laws of the country, or do they leud to violence and
bloodshed f

"And now, gentlemen of the Jury, I have a few g<;iicriil rcumrks to

submit upon some of the incidental questions alluded to in the courHC of

the exaiuination :

** I camo here, as many persons well know, with no prejuilices against

the people who control this city and Territory. When they were driven

out of Illinois and Missouri, I may have been fuipiliur with the circum-
stances which led to the at^t, but I do not chooue to go bu<:k uiid rcvittw

them. It is enough to say that a strong impression was left iipoii luy

mind that they hail been persecutc^d because of the pcculiaritiiH of the

religion which they professed. Under these circumetantrcs, it is scarcely

necessary to say that my syuipathies accompanied theut in tht ir weury pil-

grimage over barren antl desolate plains and stnpen<]<ius fiiountaius into

these now pleasant valleys. Here they established settlements which,
without the'r labour and industry, would have remained in the unilisturbed

possession of savages and wild beasts. The discovery of gold in Califor-

nia, the establishment of an Overland Mail, passing through tliiti city, and
the subsequent discovery of rich minerals, in Nevada on the west an<l

Idaho and Montana on the north, afforded the people of Utah a ready
market, and at high prices, for all the products of their labour. Without
thia the people would have remaine<l isolated and their whole commerce
would have consisted in a simple exchange of commodities amongst them-
selves, and this city 'would have been an inconsiderable town.

" I have said that I have no prejudices whatever against these people.

I did not como here aa a misaionary or a moral reformer. I have endeav-
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oiirod to obey tlio laws, respeot Die righta and opinionB, and what I may
r<>«5urd ofl tho projiidicos of tho people. The reli^on whicli they pntfesa I

have neither by argument, ridicule, nor otherwise attempted to change.
Under the Constitution, which of course is the supreme law of the land,

they have a right to worship God in their own way and according to the
dictates of thuir conscicncea. I never war againHt anytliiug that is con-
stitutional. Nor have I attempted in any way whatever to interfere witli

any peculiar institutions which they claim to have adopted (and which
now exist amongst them) upon Divine revelation. I have nothing, there-

fore, to say about their religion or customs, but I have a few ubaervatiuns
to submit touching the public teachings of those who are recognized as

tho leaders in this community :

** As a goucral principlo, there can bo no security for either person or

property in a comtnnnity where any of the laws are openly disregarded.

I have been taught ft-om my infancy to regard tho Constitution, and the

laws of Oongrcifls passed in pursuance thereof, as tho supreme law of the

land. To these, as an American citizen, I owo implicit obedience. Laws
might bo passed wliiuh I may regard as unconstiiutional or in derogation
of tho rights of tho people, but so long as they reiuaiu upi>u tho statute-

book it is my duty to respect and obey them. If the people of this Terri-

tory consider any laws of Congress arbitrary, unjust, or uncoiiBtitutional,

they can only resort to the logislativo power for u repeal, or to the Courts
for a judicial decision. Resistance to their execution, by forco i>f arms, is

treason. Aro not tho people of this Territory exhorted by those who di-

rect and control their minils to disregard a law of Congress and obey tho

behests of their spiritiuil advisors? Ilavo not sentiuients been prouiul-

gated upon utany occaHiona, iu tho 'Tabernacle,' calculated to inflame the

minds of the people against tho * Qentiles * and lead to acts of violence ?

Is ho not a dangerous teacher who advises tho pcoplo to avenge their ow^n

w^rongs by taking tho law into their own hands? It is nnoral treason

against tho Qovernmont and destructivo of tho best interests of society.

Here wo have u large numbi:r of young moi», th«i sons of the early Mormons
who migrated to this country twenty years ago, who have been taught
f^om their childhood that tho ' Gentiles* aro their enemies, and that it is

a duty they owo to their God to wage unceasing warfare against them.
This has boon from year to year impresso^l upon their minds and by men
whom thoy regard as prophets. Uore, as elsewhere, there aro many per-

sons not overburdened with wisdom, but tilled with fanaticism, who are

apt to believe from these teachings that ix. is lawful to strike do>vn those

who stand in the way of spreading their creed.
'* The great body of tho pooplo here beli' «re that certain leaders in the

Church are inspired of God, as were Abraham, Isaiah, an<l the other proph-
ets of old, to declare His wlh ; and is it a matter of surpriso that murders
ore committed ? How different were the principles inculcated by tho
founder of tho Christian religion 1 Ho preached peace and good-will

amongst men, instead of calling into action the worst passions of the hu-
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iiuiii henrt. * nicaacil,' said lie, 'is tlio pcnccntakcr.' Did Ho not teach
olxidicncc to the Inwu nnd re8{icct for (lio pi)\vi*rB lltat l>o ? Did IIo rxit

Hiiy, ' Tliou aluilt lovo thy iiei^ld><)ur aa thydtill" i ' J>id Ho nol Buy, ' Lovo
your enuiidca und pray for tlioHu who doHpitut'ully iiho and prrsircMitn yon?*
NVhy, when uurrouudcd l>y hin cnciixiea and nailed to thi: < tomh, llo ex-

tended Lliu eyeH towards Iicaven, and witli Hid dying IncaiU r\c:Uiinu:d,

• Kutbcr, for^^ive tlicni ; lh<!y Know not what ihoy do !
' J low ulU-rly in-

conaiatcnt uru thrdu Hrnlinienta, prontul^ati-tl by our ilhistriotiH Saviour,

with the doctrinca tauj^ht by our modern Prophet in Iho ' 'rabcjnat:U) I
'

*' Whilut loUowint^ the practicea of aoniu ot' the patriarchu of old, they

have aldo a(b>ptc-d the creed, * An eye for an t:ye, nntl u tooth for a tooth.'
** What haa been thu result of thuHu teacldnj^^ upon Huciily h«-r<.- ?

"There are u nundier of reapectablo n»en in thia city, aonio <d' whom
huvo fandlies, who tbtro n<»t ^o u[)on your atrecta at ni^ht ! Nor are th«'y

men who uro afrai»l of uhadowa. 'I'hey have hhown their irouru^e up«)n

the fiehl of batthi in lU-fence of the hontuir of thu country, and wouUl not
sliriok frtnn meetin;^ any of them Hinf^le-liande-d in the li^ht of day. liut

they do not chooau to meet an orj^ani/.<Ml band ot aadaa»ina at mi<bii^1it.

They dure not go to your theatre or other phicea of autur^eun nl . la it not

hard that here, in an American Teriilory, auppoaed to lie umhr (htj pro-

tectiua of our natiumil Hag, cilizena wlio have pcrinc<l Ihrir li\(rt to bua-

tidn the auprenta«:y <»f «»ur hvwa an<l the int«!grity of thu (j«>\ i rnm< lit , are

(*oinpelleil to remain in their h«>uaea at night lo e^^i.-apo tlu; haiidrt of mur-
dertrra ?—men who h((vu viohiteti no hiw, t re.ipa.saed upon the riglita of no
one, but have aimply incurred the diapli-aauro of the doutitiant party?
(an thia otute of thinga bu tolerated on American aoit ^ A go vi^rnmcnt
widch liabituaily fuila to give [)rotcction to ita people miirit aoon ceaMc to

command their contldencu or reapect. Dut I do not chtioHu to pur.-^ue thia

8ut>ject any further.

*' In thia connection, however, I feel cidied upon to notice tlu; cxtraor-

ilinary elfurta whii:h luive been mu<le and are atill being madtt at the

'Tabernacle,' aa well aa by the preas, to tleatroy the <-on(lileii«'«i of the peo-

ple in the courta e^labllMhed by the I''e«leral ( lovt-.rniiwnt in thi.s 'I'eiritory.

.Iudg4-a, Hele<;tcd by thi] (iovernment becauae of their li!gal attaiumcnta and
Hlerling integrity, have been aent out here to ailutiniater thu lawa and prc-

aerve tliu peace and or<ler of atjciety. If, iu thu faithful perf<;ruuiucu of
their dutioa under thu oath they Itavu taken, they make a decision iu con-

llict with the int<Teata or the opiniona «>f the dominant party, they are bit-

terly denounced and every elVort made to impair their power ami leaaen

their iulluence. To elVect thia, alang and riilicule are generally employed.
If a federal Jutlge will decide every queation whicli ariaea between a ^lor-

mon and * Gentile' iu favour of the former, he can have an caay antl quiet
tiuio. Ho can hiivo aa mucli fulaomo praiao aa tie deairos. liut, if he de-

cides in favour of the latter, * uueuay liea the lieail that woara a crown.' In

the nicauwhilo, lawyers are dcaounced us thievea and plun«b rera. Wliy
this conatAnt denunciation of a profeaaion that haa furnihhed nutny of the
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uh!>Mt and hc^L inon lliuL cvcr lived? It ia bccauso liiwycrn in every civil-

i/.cit ctMiiil ry ii.ivu l>u<;n coiiMidurcd iii(li.s[iondiiblu in tint uclniiniHtrution of
juslii-o, and, us u part of the judUiiul nyuteui of tho country, must iiIho bo
prosf rat (rtl ; it in brcanao tbi-.y biiliovo that (Vi,spntes u.s to tluj owncnihip
of property Hlt(ud4l bu ucttlcd by ibo courta, untl not by britto force.

'• And now, gentlemen of tho Jury, n»y taak ia <lonc. In the name of
ll»o pcoph:, \vhoni I r<'i)rc'.sent, I thunk ^on for tin; pulirnce you havi: exhib-

ited during thin protractcil ONuniination. I liave hibottrird /.cahknaly and
to Mm br.st of my hund>lQ a)>ili(y to nnravcl tlio n^yalory, l)Ut I confcsH £

liavr faih,'d. \\'(! Iiave not b<><'U permitted to lift tlio veil, and hhow yoti

ihe pcrpil ralors of thi.4 borriblo murtler

—

ix mnrditr most alr*»<:iovia in ita

inci:[>tion, hrntat and cowardly in ita cxecniion—-a <:riuie which in many
I'capircta .-itauii.s without a, parailh:!. 13ul tho bh>od of a pure atui honour-
al>lo nnin, nlud in thi: atrcM-ta »)f your city, calls ah>vid lo Heaven for vcn-
^(;ance, anil I trust the cry will bu heard and answered; for ia it not writ-

ten that * whoai> aht:dilcth n\an*a blood by man ahall hia blood be blicd ? '
"

II.

W It I T F. lis ON M O k M O N I S M

.

TilK followinf^ Ja u list of some of the auihorilioa—books, pamphlets,

oaaays, etc.— whi<:h, with innumerable pri\atu Icltera and valuable tlocu-

mcnta in INIH., have been ci>uaulleil in preparing tlda worlv for thti preaa :

Anvua, (I. .!.— Li-ller t») his KxceU.iu^y John Tjlir. N.'W York, 18 1 1.

Aililrc.aa l>y u Minister of tlio Clitirili of Ji-niis (^Inint of l-alter-l)iiy S.iinta to th6

I'o(t])h) of llie United Slater. I'linttMl wliilo lite Moraioiis were ul Nuuvoo,

A Miit.iii.KY, VirttJDUNr
—

'I'lio l.iilter D.iy .Sainla. /'o; /<</<//4//i/ ViViiVic, Nov., la«M).

Aiillicnliu History of Keniutkahlo I'cibona, etc. Now York, IHI'J.

IIkadi.k, ,i. 11. — I.ilc ill ITluli ; or, I'lio Mynlcrios iu»<l Crimes of Mttrutoiti:iiii. Pliil-

fi<lol|)liiu, 1k7o.

ItKNNerr, Jou.n ( ).— lli.slory of the Suinta ; or, An l!i|)o.s6 of Joe Smith and Mor-
moiiiam. Ko.-iton, Itit'J.

niiAPKOKl), W. .1. A.—Tho Orif^ln and Falu of Muriiioniain. C/irittinn 1-Ztainitier^

Bo|)t., IHfi'J.

lluKwsTtii, JAMKa Cot,iN—An Adilreau to tho Church of L. D. S. SpriugUeld, III.,

lti-18.

DuKiUAM, \Vu. .f.—Tl»o Clou ell of LulturDuy Saiiita. Old and Xcus, Sept. aad Oct.,

Ib70.

Ihif^liuTiiiriin, ita I'roiiiisea and their Failures. Piano, 111.

Itii^haiit Yoiuit^ iind hia Women. C/a/ajri/, Dec. I, 18(16.

BuowN, ALMfcUT U.—Tho Utah LIxpuditiuu. Atlanlio Afonthly^ March, April, and
May, 1860.
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BoLrmcn, Ror. Qtmrnnm O.—The Mormons. OhrUtian Siamimr, 1858.

Bamran, RtcnAUD P.—The Oitj of the Sainu. New York, 1802.

Ilurion'a Oliy of the SaJnta. [Reriew.] JBdinburffh /i4nino, Jan., 1862.

GAMPBJua., ALKXAMUsa, and Johiioa V. Hines—Delualooa ; An Analysis of the

Book of MorrooD. Itoaton, 1882.

CAMwrnLL^ Rev. U.—The Oily of the Mormons ; or. Throe Days in Nauvoo. Loo-

don, 1848.

, The Prophet uf the Nineteenth Oenturj. London, 184S.

1, Joseph Biuith and the Mormooa. [Otiap. xiii. of " America and the American
Ohurch."J London, 1851.

-, Mormonism aod its Author, etc London, 1808.

CoAMPLEsa, Wm.—A Visit to Salt Lake. London, 1807.

Clark, Rev. John A.—Oleaninga by the Way. Philadolpliia, 1642.

Ocjiajut, F. W.—The Mormon Widow's Lament. Galaxy^ Mtky 1, 1871.

Ckiucordaoce and Reference Quido to the Uook of Doctrine and Covenants. Piano,

III., 1870.

CoNTBKAaK, W. J.—Mormoniara. Silinburffh R£vieu), April, 1BS4.

CoaaiLL, JouM—A Brief Diatory of the Ghuroh of Jesus Ohriat of Latter-Day

Sainia. 8t. Louis, 1889.

Defence of Polygamy by a Lady of Utah [Mra. Belinda Pratt], tu her Sister in

New Hampshire. Great Salt Lake City, 1804.

Demoralising Doctrines and Disloyal Teachings of the Mormon Iliorarchy. New
York, 1860.

I><mer*t N«te^ Bait Lake City.

Epitome of the Faith and Doctrines of the Reorganized Church of Juaus Christ of
Latter-Daj Saints. Piano, lit

FAOLOotnOL, M.—Fulneaa of the Atonement. Piano, III.

, M. A.—Questions for tlie Use of Scholars in the Latter-Day Sainta' Sunday
Schools. Piano, 111., 1800.

FEmaia, Bsnj. O.—Uuh and the Mormons. New York, 1800.

, Mra. B. O.—The Mormons at Home. New York, 1800.

Foao, Governor Thomas—lllatory of Illinois.

FuLLKH, Mktta ViOTOaiA—Morinou Wivea ; a Narrative of Facts stranger than
Fiction. New York, 1806.

Goapel, The—[broadsheet]. Piano, HI.

Gkaht, J. If.—Three Letters to the N«%a York Herald. New York, 1802.

QaaaM, Nki^som Winob.—Fifteen Years among the Mormons. NuiTutlve of Mrs.
Mary Ettie V. Smith. New York, 1860.
, Mormonism, its Rise, Progreaa, and Proaent Condition. Hartford, 1870.

OaKKKB, JoHM D.—Facts relative to tho Expulsion of the Mormons from the State

of Missouri. Cincinnati, 1880.

GOMMWOV, J. W.—The Mormons, or Latter-Day Sainta in the Valley of the Great
Bait Lake. Phlladalpbta, 1802.
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Hat, Joum.—Tbe Mormon Propbot'a Tragedy. Atlantie Monthly, Dec, 1B6Q.

UiaKMAJ«, Wki. A.— '* lirigham's Doiitroying Angel," Life of. Edited bj J. O. Be*-
dle. Now York, 1872.

UUitory of tUu Muinoaoua.—Obambora, Edluburgb.
aud Idua^ of thu Monuoud. Wcshninti^r Jteviexo, Jan., 16Q&.

IJooi>Ka, Wm. II.—ExtuitHioQ of Douiidarioa. Spcoub ia tbe Ilouue of RepreacQtJU

livija. Wa^hinglou, Feb. 20, IbOO.

, Tho Utuli liill. . . . tipuech, eta March 23, 1870. With iteuomitranoe of
tbe Citizunti uf Suit Luke OUy. WuiihingtoD, 1870.

Bowk, E. D.—Moruiouidia Unvellud. I'uiuovillu, 1834.

IIydk, Joun, Jan.—Moriitonitim ; its Luaduni uud Dcdigua. New York, 18G7.

IlyiuuH, A Culluuliuii of Sucrud. Voruo, 1800. SuuQtid oditloii.

. A Collection of Saored. New York, 1838.

, Sacred und Spirituul Songa. 14tb edilioti. Salt Luke City, 1871.

, Tho Sulnlii' llurp, etc. Tluno, lU., 1870.

Idolatry. IMuno, 111.

JAQuaa, John.—Cutecbbitn for Chlldruu. Salt Luke City, 1870.

Jknkinh, If. D.—Tho Monuou Uyiua Book. Our Afonlfdy, Dec, 1870.

JouNSTON, Jamui F. VV.—Joe Saiitb and ibo Mormoua. Uavp^r'M Magarins^ June,
1801.

Journal of Diuoouraes. Void. 4. Ll?erpool.

Kanb, Tuomah L.—Tbe Morraunti. A Dbicourae. Philadelphia, 1800.

Kknuall,, Uknuv, D. D.—A Week in Gteai Suit Luke City. Hours at UomA^ Mt^jt

1860.

Kiuuica, Danikl P.— Mormonidin and the Morcuons. New York, 1842.

Life ainon^ tbe Moriuonti

—

J*utnatn*» AfontKty, August to December, 1800.

LoBHiNU, Uknho.s J.—The Moriiioiia. IIarj>cr^m Jfai/ojin^, April, 1803.

LuuLow, FiTZ-IIuuii.—Aiuong the Mornioaa. AUaiUic Aiunthly, April, 1864.

, The Ileurt of the Coutinonl, etc. New York, 1870.

Lyon, John—Tho Llarp of Zion. Liverpool, 1803.

McOAHTiir, JuariN— Ilrigham Young. Oalaxy, Feb., 1870.

MuCuKdNiCY, JamilU—An Antidotu to Morruoniaai. New York, 1838.

Mac, IL W.— Moruiouitiiu in llliuolu. American Whig jNevinc, April, Juno, and
Deceiuber, 1802.

MAauiiAL.!., CiiAULt:^— Churacteriatica of MormoDlam. T\ran»adantia Afagaxin*^

Aug., I87i.

Maktin, Moaicn—A Treutiiie on the Fulneaa of tbe ETorlaaling UospeL New York,
1842.

Mayukw, IIknuy—The Momioua, etc. 8d edition. London, 1802.

Memoir of tho Mormona. Southrm Litrrury J/rn»wjy*r. Not., 1848.

AfillcTittiai Star, Liverpool.

Memorial to Coitgreaa. Piano, lit, 1870.

Mormouiam Podt and l*rea<uit. Ji'ortA 3rUiMh H^vitta, Au^ 180&.
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Murutuiid. The— lltalory of ihclr I.uadiii|^ Muu. I^hreiiuloijical Juumul, Nov., l«00.

in IJtuti. llentliy'g Aliucetlany, June, IdOO.

'a Wifu, Tho. I'utnatn't AluiUhly, Juno, 1H65.

Muuuid, Annik—A Wcuk uiiiuiig thu Munuuntt. LijipiiuoWa Afajazine, July, IU70.

Muuulaiu uf tlio Lurd'd liuubu. i'luiiu, III.

New American Ituligiuud. London Qtuxrlerly Hevieio, April, 1807.

Olive iSraiicli. Kirtt.uiiJ, Ohio, utiil hapriugndd, III.

Ori(^iu uud Uidtury of the Uuriuuuitcd. KcUitic Aluyusine, Nuv., 1800.

I'auic, Joii.s K.— 'I'lio .S|iauliliii^ ialoiy, oio., ExpuduJ. I'luuu, III., IbOO.

Pcurl uf (iruat I'lico. Livci puul, IbOl.

I'UATT, 0»Uio.N--Hcni.u kiiblo Vlaloiia. New York, ld4i.

, A doilcd of (111) riiiaplilutd. Liverpool, iBftl.

, Divine Aiilltciilicily. I.ivurpuol.

——, Thu Kingdom «it iiuil. Liverpool.

, PaiililV r.— .V Voiio ol Wuruint'. Now V.uU, lb;i7.

, Lulo l*ci acLiiliou of lliu <Miur(-li. , . . Wiiiluii lii I'riuuu. New ^'oik, Iti-lO.

, K«-y t(» 'I'liewUi^y.

, 'I'iie Millciiniuiii aiitl Otliei I'oentri. 'rieatisu uii tliu Itej^L-iterulloit uiiJ Ktuntul

Duialiou ul' flutter. New Voik, lb4().

Utciii, Mav.ni^. Tliu Sloiiuoii !^loii»lei(<. OnwiirJ, Nov., 180U.

Kujeelioii of lliu IJItiireh. i'luito, (It.

Kk.UY, JuLkid—A Jouriuy t«i (iru.il ^aall LuUu C'ily. l..()iitloi>, Ibdl.

Koport of Tlueu Ni^'lil.t' I'ltlilie Disetidaiuii in Uulloii. l.i vcr|i(M>i, ImM.
IticiiAUOd, FiiANKi.i.s D.—A Ct>n>p.:nilitiUi of lliu Kaiili uikil l)ocliine:i of iho Chtireli.

Liverpool, lNn7.

Itidu uini l*i4>;4rcd:i uf lliu .Mormon I'\iitli und I'uuplo. .Sout/icrn Litcrarij Xtis^enijer,

Sep., law.

Bkixky, K. II.—The M MMi(«na un>l tlieir Ueligion. ^icrtOner's MoutUly, Feb., IH7'J.

S«<r, 7'A«. WunhniL^ton, D. <J., and i.iveipo«jl.

Bonulu Doeuni> 111— Tti.tl uf Joseph dmilh, Jan., and ulhuid, for high Ireudtiti und
olhvr crinie.i ii^.iinal thu ^lale of !^id:iouri. I-'eh. 1 &, Itiil.

tillt-t.s, ItiAAt:
—

'I'he Narrow Way. I'luno, 111.

, 'lliu riun of S.tlvuliun. riuno, 111.

IJkulehed of Moi iitoiiitni, i\n Drawn hy Urighuin Young and thu KIderd. WtMtern

Xilerary -l/e*<r/4</cr, July, Ibftil.

Bmitii, Alkxa.nmku II.

—

i'tdyj^uiiiy, ute. I'lano, ill.

, I>avii» II.—Thu llildu i'</-aui IN>lyf;iiiMy. Pluno, 111.

, Gtuiinic A.— Thu lline, l'ii»gie.id, uiid Travels of thu Church, utu. Halt Laku
City, IbtPJ.

, Jo:ik.fil—Uuuk of Doetrinu und Coviiiiuiitd. Livurpoul, lb-10.

, Thu Hook <»f llorinon. I'uhnyru, IHJhi.

, li«>ok of ilorinon, Cuinplettdy itoviriud l»y thu Tiaiidlutor. Nuuvoo, IlL, 1H40.

, Hook of Munnuii. Halt Luke <'iiy, IH71.

, Tho Holy Heripturo.t, Translutcd and Corroctud bj thu Spirit of llevolaliciu.

I'liino, lU., Ib07.



Bmitu, Jouki-ii — Kc|>ly to Ornun I'ratl. I'luuo.

,
" Wlio (lien t-'iiii bu Siivcil V " I'luuo.

, I^ucv (Ahitlicr uC thu rroiWitit)— Uioj^rupliicol Skclchci of J<idO(>h Siiiitii the

i'ru|>hi:l, uiiil Win I'loi^ciutuib lui' Mutty Gciiutiiliuiid. I^iveipoul.

, 'V. W.— .S|tii itualiniit Xiuwctl iVoiu u ticriplurol Sl>uiiJ-|>uiiiL. I'luuu.

, 'l'\nj "(Jm: llit|iti:^iii," clc. I'luuu.

, T''- • One n.Mly." ri.ino.

bNuw, Ki.i/.A It.— I'ouin.-i, l(uli^iull.s, Uidluiicu), uinj I'ultlical. Ltvcrpuot, IHOd.

bfAUl.iiiNi>, S.vMUk.1. J.—^|iiiuldiu^ Mi'iuuriul : A Ucucalu^ical llidtoiy, cLo. lioa-

toii, ItiVvi.

HrKNCKU, OiiHoN— ralriurchiil Oiilur; or, IMiirulily ol Wivci. Liverpool, 1853.

, Li;tt«;rd. Liverpool, K M.

bTKNlioi.tit;, Miji. T. H. II.—A Lmly'd lAl'ti 4iiut>ng llic MointoUd. Nuvv York, 1872,

t3TUUTK\ 4NT, J. M.— Ituv iuw ol Moi iiiouiduji iM All A(jcd. ^ /iit ritu/t Htblical JifjtoMi-

lory, Jan., Itit:t.

Hucccador iit t.li<j I'lophclic Dilicc, «jtu. I'liiiio.

tiuM>kau.ANi>, l.A. UoY— ^luiMiuuioiu Kxpoacd. New Voik, lUl'J.

TAYl.l*k.it, T. \V. I*.-
—

'I'ho .Moniiou'a (Iwn Kook. London, Itt.^O.

, 'i'lic Moiiuiiii'H Own Hook . . . Alao u i.ilo ot .lt)-irpli bniiili. Loudon, Ib07.

'I'ayi.oii, Jiiii.N—TIhj (jovci iinirnl ol Ijoil. Liverpool, ltt.'>J.
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Drugoona in Kiin^ua, 366.
Drake, Thoti. J., Adaoolute-Juatioo, 601,

606.
Dream, FaruHworlira, 642.
DriuumiMid, Judgu \V, \V., ill uondtiut of,

. 286, 3()7.

Diummond, Mra., 280.
Du-dilh/ extraor«linury Mormon aong, 370,

372.
Dunhur, Klder \V. C, 310, 060.
Dunklin, Oovonior of ^kfiaHuuri, 66, 77
Dunn'H Company, 166.
Durfee, 463, 466.
Dtirkc<», Governor, 676.
Durphy, Perry, ts\).

EA(JLK VALLKY, 363.
Karl, W. J., 466.

Eastern State*, Jua^e »5. Littlo prcnidefl
over, 237. •

EoUo Caflon, 362, 363, 860, 800, 308, 414.
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03

Ecklea, ChicrJustiec, 3H2, 877, 388, 801,
686.

EUiuoudri, Jiidgo Juhu \V., 34.
KtliiiuiiUri, (leoigo, 226.
Klung, Jo.Hopti, 444.
Kldildmi, Eltlur, 620, 044.
Flle.t I.iidy [ Kinma HiuitlvJ, the, 21, 183.
Klectionu in MisHOtiri, 130.
Klcctloiirt lit IJiuli, 71)1, 7t)2.

ElkJinm \V<.<h1 Klvur, 310.
Klldworili, kliliiitiiid, li 14.

KiuiKruiil:!, &I(tiiuoii, 578; hand - cart,
3J 1 ; emlVoriKgtt of, 320 ; tilory of, 321

;

horrililu dihti-undot', 325 ; loHbUHof, 331
;

iniricraltlu di-iiCh of, 330.
Kipignitlon, 2tift, 201 • to Culifornlo, 273.
Eini^rallon Cuiioii, 3U0.
Kiniiiu (Iltilo),' vvifu o( Jorioph Uiuilh, 21.

( Viil^i Kle.t I.ftdy.)

Kiniiu.'litio I Kri!«) Youii(^|, 052, 053.
Eiiiiuelt, IOldi:r .liimcH, •!(>«». 212.
KiuldwiiiiMit |M(>iiii.sc(i, '''

; f^jven,

470, 007, OOH.
KndowincMt lli>iist«, 207, 005. 007.
Eni^lUh Suiulrt, 303. ( Vide Mirmioiid and

Ki itialt.)

Kiuicli, 50.
KuDcli, Oidor oC, 502, 503.
Kn.-.lj^n IViik, 'JOO.

Kntiihliiluru ol" 'I'lHlh (U»M»rgo A. Smith],
12H.

Kntuliluttirc on tliu Tcim|iI<> at Nuuvoo,
223.

K|>iduu|>u) C'liurch In Uiuh, 703.
H|>iat!e, it gi iwiul, 205.
hliiuivocution in ihu Murriiii^o Ot;rcniony,

103.
Kuropuivn Suinl.s. 007.
EviiMH, Diivid, 42.
Kveniinj iinil Afmnini/ Sfur^ 42, 40.
E.\(:i>nininni« utidii, 202 ; of Apo^ituto^,

0»o.
K\|)idill<)n en Htuli, 115, 121.
Evpo,s6 ol" I'lUy^ramy, 5HH.
Jiir/Hjaitor, Tlio Nauvo«), 118, 155, 167,

103, 1(\4. 2M3.
ExpiL'rtH, Tlio 11. Y., 345.
Expulsion of ihu Mornioiit) from MiuHtiurl,

112.
Exicrniinudon of iho ]^((jrniunii rertidvcd

on, 05, l»0, lot.

FAll'II of tho Mtirnionii in Jotiuph
Hinilh, 1 M.

Furntiwoi th'ti I)rt>iun, 012.
Fur Wcwt, ilO, 74, Hrt, 04, 103, 108.
Kciirnun^^hl, <'/U[)tutn [Dnvid Puttun], 08,

04.
Fudunil Anny, 300, 307.— Co»irt, OHO. ( Vi'U CourtB.)— JudguM, 0d3, 080.

Federal Ofllcors, 078, 081.— Troops, 410, 421, 428; leave Gamp
FJoyd, a22.— Apnointmenta, 282.

Felt, N. U.. 310.
Fergudon, Juinco, 283, 403.
Ferrlrt, Sccrtrtary, 270.
FetitiriticH at Dig Cottonwood Ijake, 840.
Fillmore, Millurd, 274, 432, 433, 400,

400.
Klrwt lVej.ldi.-noy, 2«>4, 206, 203.
Flu^-dtutt', presentation of, to DHgham

Younj;. 422.
Flenniken, Chief-Jnsiice, 501, 001.
Florence, Neh. [Winter-QuarlcraJ, 310,

317, 321, 334.
Florida, 304.
Flo V.I, Camp, 340, 3U7, 4O0, 410, 4 12,

413. 410, 4 10, 4 22, 44 5. 4 52.
Fhiyd, Jiihn 11., Seerelaty of War, 352,

30 7.

Fol>l>H, aH.sHM.siuuiion of, 405.
Fol-iom (Youn^K Amcliu, 0O4, 005, 662.
Ftirlic.-t, Mr., 4 07.

Ford, (iovern«»r, of Illinois, 112, 143,
117, I IH, 152, 103, 105-l»i\>, 170, 172,
17 •, 1H4, 1K5, l'.»H, 211. 222.

Ford'.i lli.-storv of llliiioi.s, l.i5, 143, 140,
150, l.'.M, 157, 17t), 450, 451.

Forni:y, Ju«m»I>, 4oI, 102, 45h.
Fori IliitlmT. 0rt5.

Fort l.iinhi, .Mi.-i.-ii..n to, 068. *

Fo.iler, !{ol>< It 1)., 120.
I cjuilh of July, 2b<V, 314, 423, tl80, 081.
Ft)X, .l«'sse \V., "consecration" of bis

^ookI.s, 5(rj.

I'l iin> hi-r, i'liaileri, 45t>.

Froe-loviirtMi tin «alcu«-d, 1H4, 186.
Freeman, t.'oluinliurt, 444.
Fremont, John <'

, 240.
Frontiir citica, 250.
l-'rontivTH, iln', 3 12.

liiller, Frank, Sei rotary of Utah, 501-
5U4, «J(»o, «10'.».

Funeral of Joseph and il\r\iai Smith
174.

Fnneniry Disk. ( Fit/<« Hook of Abraham.)

GAlJ.AdllKU. Wm., 175.
(inlland, Dr. I.iitue, 120.

Uallntin, Davlet* (\>uuty. HO.

<>urden of KMon, in Miitaonri, 77.
tlurilen (Irrive. 250.
<Jau>;o of I'hilo.nophy fOrson IVatt], 128
Oazclam (Joseph Smith], 60.
(Ji'e, LsHander, li»0.

<Jontller4, «\22, 042, 005, 608, 697.
liihbuit I.nnuiu, 112.
(JIfta, 554, 642, et ui.

(Jila lUver, 260.
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OilcA, Old, -ao emigrant, 835.
(ilaxc, Mr., 102.
tiod, Ilubur O. Kimbdll declares tiial

Drigliftin Vnuog in vut, 4U0; &f«*riuon
idcAA of, 4U4.

dodhc. Win. 8., 342, 062, 630, 636, 680,
640, 641, 643, 045, 076, 077. ( ^ t</«

UarriMoii und Nuw Mowinuiit.)
Qoddard, Geo., 6U0.
(Jold, dlbcovery of, In California, 273.
<iolduii'd roint.lOA.
<]old ptatett found l>y Jo8iJ[>h Smith, 21.
Ooodyicr, an Indian trudor, 208.
<<OMpci, a nuvv, 60.

Governor of Utnli, proclamation by, 8Q8
;

lirigliaiii V<iun^, UOO.
<Jri«nd mvor, 77, HO. 07O.
Gn»n», rrcBidcnt U. 8., 674 ; letter to,

from Author, 241.—
. o. D , ai7, aiu, a20.— Tlu>8. D.. 8M.— J. M., Apodtlo, 278 ; «»^i^innl<•a iho
" Rufornkatiun," 293 ; :J():i, 800, 407,
061.

Great Uritaiii, 420. { WiJ^ AliBaiona and
Hritain.)

Great Pluinn, 384.
<ircefi, John I*., 44.— Plalna. 210.— Itlver, 867. 07O,
Green woiiil, 401.
fSrovor, Tlios.. 1 18.

Grovor. VVm. II., 173, 175.
(iuadaloiine Hidalgo, 'JtiO.

GuIIh in Utah, 270.
<iuuid«on, Lkutenant, 17p, IHO. 273, 464.
Guyuutii, N. J., 404, 000.

HAKillT, PretiidcDt, cii^af^ed In Jfouii-

lain kluadowtt MMnuut re, 4;)r>, 4:i7,

440, 44 1,444, 447-440. 4.M—104.
Halo family, liiu, 21. ( I'ii/a Kiuniu Siuilh.)
fialloy. Win., 244.
Ilallidav. (ieorKu, 335.
Ham'a Fork, USO, 338.
ilamltft, pla^urittm of, 043.
Damlin, Jacob, 448, 400.
flamliu'a Ranche, 44 1.

UfunptoD, Iton, 387.
Uaiicook, Bolomon, I 18.

Ilaocoek County, 148. 103, 100, 218,
214, 217.

Iland Cart Eraif^ation, 311 ;
plan divine-

ly inapired, 818 ; aonf;, 333.
Uardin, J. J., DrlKadier-Gcnoral, 214,

217.
Oarding, Stephen S., GoTemor of Utah,

601, 602, 606, 606, 600.
Harmooy, Suaquuhanna Co., %l, 440, 401,

409.

rTamoy, nri^ndler-Ooncral, 302, 300, 4 12.
UurriH, Murtin, nmuniteiihi^ to JoHuph

Bndlli, 22, 20, 20, 70, 70.— .Mrs., 2ft.— H. v., 8ourotaiy of Uiuli, 270, 277.
Ilurribon, E. L. T., 444, 0«12, 030, 631,

083, 036, 637, 030-04'.^, 070, 077 ;

rovclatlona to,* 03 1, 03'J.

Ilurtiiett, John, 3&'J.

nubkina, Hcv. T. W., 704.
Ilittoli, Ira, 444, 401, 400.
liaiin, lot.
Ilutin'rt .Mill, lOO; inaHsacrc of Mnrmona

ut, 102,
lluwkina, Thoa., trial of, for polygamy,

080.
Iliiwlcy, Oyrtm M., Aaeoclutc- Juatice, 084.
Iluwn, Kranclrt, 40O.
Healing, giila of, 8, 0.

Iluhcr C. Kiiiih.ill. ( n.fa KiiiibuU.)
Iloitz, r:ii|)(nin A.. 713.
ilctnp^(ead, Mnjor C 11., U. 8. Attorney,

G08, 012. 084.
Hcndri.k, Khlcr. 212.
//gruU, Now York, 116, 278, 880, 4 12,

638.
Hewott, Richard, 100.
HeyMOod, Jonliiiu 1... U. 8. Muruhul, 270.
Hi;; lieu, .^unili, 1 II I

.

Jiulgu Klia.s, 1-J3, 140.— nirilinp John M., 444, 448, 401.— Fri»nci;i M., 140.
lligii <'i>iincil ut Kuuvgo, 222. ( Ki</«

Council.)
Iligh-rrtcHiM, *.!00. ( \'ii/i- Prical.i, etc.)
Hill, 10. ( I'u^e nraotilichl.)

Hilhnaii, Huinh, lUl.
HIni kle, Coioiul. HI, HO, 04, KM, 100.
Kiotortciil Socit:ty of New V»»ik, 4 13.

Hiatdiy ill llliiioia ( i'i>/e I'oiil), KtO, 217,
.ilM.

Ho^o, .Mr., 14J.
H<illitnd, Htiiip-oii, 368.
H<dlnuin, pinirict .\ii«»rncy, 281.
Holy (jhottt

—

a man / 30 1.

Hooper, II«.n. W. H [Del. gate], 003, 618,
014, 6'.:0, 044, OHl.

Hopkina, Chaa., 444.
Horaelltad, 400.
HoapituI, Hull I.uku CItv, 704.
Ilutlflon, Kr.derick, 380.
Huff, Mary, 400.
Human BacriliccH, 618. ( Vuia Rerorma-

tlon.)
Hunt, John A., 330.
Hunter, Ann, 101.
Htird, Dr. Garland, an Indian agent, 418.
Uuaaey, Mr. Warrea [baDker], Suit Lak«

City, 868.
Uydo, Elder John, 801, 808, 040, 040,

060, 640.
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ITyilo, .John, Mra., 0-40.— Ora«.u [<>livu-itmiu:h of Idrnul], 40, 8*2,

Ou, tl8, bH-U(>, 04, 12H, I 10, ion, .!0-J,

'20 1, 284, Ur.a, 470, 4aa-4dft, 605, 500,
07y, 574, 004.

llyiruia, .Mormon, 371, 374, 408, 400; In-

tipirc«l, U; Moiitgoiucry'a, 105, lOii ;

by Taylur. 3«U>.

Ilyrumbmitli, ilcathof, 177. ( I'^ic/* Sinilli.)

IOAIII.VNS?, Fionc!>, at Nuuvoo, 223.
Iilulio, tW>0. <VOU.

Illinois, 12:1-127, I.'l3, 130, 142, 147, 184,

211, -IHP^, ;I50, 405 ; tJovornor ot, 14 1-

144; militia ol', 142; liintoi y of, IHl,

lOH, 21H; ^iuil^l3 la, 120, 204. ( i''tJo

For.l.)
Iiiuuiitf, l)ri(^haiii Yming'rt, 000—OOR.
Iiiiloiiinity to Monnoittf, uitd pcuiilo of

Uuvif:! ami <'ul<l«vull 0<Miiiiiurt, IIU.

IndeptMiiluitoo, Juc-kdi)n Cutiiily, 3d, 108,
310.— liri^liain Youu^'a Dci;!aratlon of, 35 1.— 8iilni:y lli^ilou'd Dcclurutiuu ol, l» I

.

( l^ii/it Suit Suniion.)— Hull, 010.
IniUuiiu, 120, 184.
Indian aMuim. 350, 300, 401, 432, 450,

451.
Intllun A^'oiit, 4 13, 440; country, 180,

250. 4<1t, 128; farm, 404; (jupcrin-

tuniiuiit, 2H0 ; iuttM prut«.r, 280.
Indlanii, 243, 255. -272, 27;i, 2m3. 334,

377, 100, 421, 13 1, 43r), 437, 4 10-448,
450, 45 1, 457, 458, 5'.i;i, 07O, (lU?

;

priiJonuTM, 4(»0 ; IJtrili, 448 ; ini.itiion to,

008.
Iniliun.H, " White," lOl.

Infuinitlu I'licattiotMl, II, 230, OU.
lugruMi, 444. ( l'<(/<.' M. M. .Mna^iucru.)

I oHpiroil II vimi, Z.

Invu.-^ti>;iitii>ri of iminler.i, 4o;j, 403.
lowu, 214, 215, 225, ;H », 310, 317;

d(iint.>4 J<Mirn«ry lltroiigli, 222, 315.— Cuuii^ 3 14,— Oiiv, JJ33, 30 1.

Iron dimnty. 44(>, 073.
Iron Creek, 435, 4 U).

Ittuiah (ipiotuil), 25.

TAOK Morfn<»n.><, 214.
JucU'rt Vulioy, 353.

JaokMon County. 108, 110,208; Inheri-
tanuo ill, 40 ; 448.

JauktionvilJ«i, 217.
Jikoohn, II.. IM).

Jail, Two Minutu!! In, 170, 171.
Jainu8, an old oiui({raut, Ubi death, cto.,

a27-3'it>.
Jurvla, 207.

Jeddy fJcdctl'iah M. Ctrnnt], hLa mule,
203, 205 ; 300, 30 1.

Jc•oni^^s, Kldur Wni., 025, 044.
Jururtuluin, Iho now, Ul, etc. { Cuitf Zion.)
Jim nrid^cr, 250.
*' Joub, a <JonLTul in Idracl,'" ?27.
J<tlin, UnLle, 503.
Jolin.1, Coloni:! Wni. M., 078.
Johnaon, ni.-«hop A., 101, 403-406.
Johnson, Luke, 00, 00, 70.

Jolm.'4on, L)iuun H , OO, GO, 70.
J(ilin.-tti>n, 4i»-mrrtl Alhort Sidney, 366,

800, 370, 377, 38M, 380, 302, 305, 407,
411, 412, 417, 445. 510, 083.

Johndton, Joaquin, 4 18.— r..lly Z.. 101.

Ml:! , 400.— Cdunfy, .A.rkiinsaH, 450.— Xvplii, 44 1.

.luoi--, Mr , a I'itt^hur;^ b&nkor, 71—78.
( I'liif Kirtlaiiii Itink.)— t;m»tuin Dun, ;j;j5, aa7.
— II. iirv, 405.
Jordiiii Kivir. 208. 300. 131. 432, 670.
Jo.icpli A. (Youn;.;). ( I'tiic Young.)— Smith. ( I'tU S.nith.)— " tho young," ci>M.iLi.rutcd, 204; 050,

028, 700.
Jaurniil ../ Discouraea, 277, 280, 303, 300,

300, 0,5i>.

.ludd, K.ihcci u, Ml-«s, 101.
Jud^cn, Fi-.ler.d, I'to.

J<dy 2Uh in S.ilt LiLu Valley, 423.
Jiiric.-i, .Mormon, 40.-i.

Jurorn, rtCory of tho olovcn who "had
Homu of tho hum," 15.

KAIIM Hrox.. 027.
K:»ne, Thoiini.H I,., Colonel (now Ma-

jor (J. noral ), 238. 214, 217, 275,- 882-
380. ;JV»1, 4 12, 1 II

Kunodvill.., 250, -Jtll.

Kunonh, un Indian chii-f, 404, 430.
Kauaati, I 12, 315, 304.
Koiirjiuy, <*oloMrl (now flcntral) 51. W.,

Kiml Dragoons. 2lo, 213, 244.
Kourn.t, II. II., 400.
Kt.M^j)or of tho Uiilb [Apo.sUo Willard

Illohar<l.-.j. 128.
KoUdy, Kll II., 032, 033, 010, 642, 645,

070. 712, 713.
Kealor, lllrihon, 208.
Keys rfator«Ml, 33.
Khnball, II. C

. ApoHllo. 44. 02. 60, «».
00, 123, 180, 2u5. 203, 277. 201. 200,
BOO, 301, 3O0. 33 1. 3tW>, a70, 370. 485,
547, 560-662, 573, OOJ, 04O, 653, 608.
600, 060 ; and tho '* Ueformatloa,'*
201 ; prophooy of, S74.— U., Captidu, 230, 3'iO.
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Kimball. Vilata, Mrs., 800.— W. n., 817, 81tt, 826.
KJndurhook, MOciuul platen fouud at, 048.
King, Judge AwOin A., 88, 111, 117.
Kingdom, tlio. 405, 406, 408, SiK), 0()2,

681, 601 ; ait eai-tlily, 4; of God, fiOO.

Kiii^orn, (iolctftiul, diagram of, 605.
Kingtoo, Fun, iiiiihup of, 281.
KJiiiiej, Oliiof-JuiiUoti Jolin F., 280, 281,

601, 603, 6U4, 500-601, 605, 607, 60».
Kirby, Uuv. li. H., 704.
KirUaud, Ohio, :iO, 49, 44, 60, 61. 74,

78, 162, 650; .luitoph Siiiilh iliud fruui,

70, 73 ; ruturn to, 110.— Temple, de<Uctttion of, 64.— Safety Society Uuuk, 72, 274,
Klemgurd, Tetor, 5U7.
Knight, Newell. US, 552, 053.

LAD1B.S' lUllcf Souiely, lOO, 101.
I^ Pavolte, 47.

Ia Ifirpo, 225.
Lake Utah. 670.
Lamnnitea preaulied to, 87. ( ViJa Book

of Monuttn.)
Lamuntuiiun, the, of Parley P. Prutt, 0.

Land-OJBce (Salt I^ko OUy), 67 1.

Land of promLte, 200.
I.Andoa, 208.
I.jtp4:or Oounty, &fichigan, 100.

Laramie, Fort, 310, 322, 823, 003.
La Koy Sua«lerluud, 5.

Latter-Day Sainlii, Hrigham Voungolooted
bead of Church of, 26S. ( I'u/cr JJor-
montf.

)

— Afessettqer and Advocate, 40, 208.
Law, William, 118, 120, 130, 108.— Wiltton. 148, 101.— Jane,' 101.
Lawrcoce, Mi^or II. W., 000, 601, 627,

63S, 642, 644, 645.
Leavenworth, Furt, 244, 240, 845, 848,

866, 366.
Le Cluro (Pied Richu], 250.
Leo, Uajor John D., 434, 430, 440-440,

451, 454-456, 461.— Uenerai, 610.— County, Iowa, 230.
Legion, The Nnuvoo, 183, 184, 180, 140,

150, 153, 107, 168, 612.
Letter of Jodi'ph Smith to the Bainta,

118, 118.— to PrtMiident Grant ttota the Author,
241.— fVom P. St. Qeorge Oooke, tM8.— fVom a Uuly, 878, 870.— of President nucbaoan, 882.— to Brighara Young, 446.

Latria. Samuel, 444.— Bamual, Junior,' 484.
Lcxlngtoo, 05.

Lihorul rnstiluto, Salt Luke City, 706.
Liborala, the, of Utah, 676, et at.

Liberty, 80, 112.
Limu, 210.
Lincoln, President, 848, 001, 604, 611.
Linforth, Jumeu, 336.
Lion lluuee, 601, 053.
Lion of the Loni [llri^huiu YuungJ, 128,

276, 870, 306, 50t>, 034.
Literary and Miiuieul .Sucictv, 300.
Little, Elder Jeene C, I'M, 'MO, 244.247.
Llvurpool, emigration IVtJin, 265, 312,

824, 340; mltidiuit ut, 34 1, 342.
Llviiigtiton County, 1U2.
Log Tubemaelo, 204.
Loa Angelea, 243. 432.
Luveridgo, Alexander, 444.
Lueua, tJuneral S. D., 83, 00, 1()4, 106,

lOO, 1 UK
Lyfurd, Uuv. J, P., 705.
Lymun Wight, 212
Lyman, Apostle Anvubu M., 268, 043.

MACK, Junatlian, 640.
Miti/itzine, Utah, 633. ( KiJa Utah.)

Muiiguin, Juiin (_
\'iilc SI. \L. M.], 444.

Mtfnn, 8. A., Secretary of Utah, 676, 67H.
Muuusoripta of IJouk of Miiriuon tilulun,26.
Mupa, 443.
Murey, Captain U. J\., 380, .MOO, 306.— lion. W. L., Becrolary of Hiale, 240.
Murion County, 06.
Uarke, Uoaiinnuh, lUl.— Sophia U., 101.— WilliuMi, counsellor

aeph,*' 108.
Marriage, 100-104, 501 ;

to "young Jo-

Ctuh, 187.
Murah, ThomaH B., I'lL-dldcnt of tlie

Twelve ApoBlloH, 61, 88-l»l, 04, 205.
Murah. MrH., a MorriHilu, 500.
Marshall Thomas, 273.
Martin, Loader of a lIuiid-(Mirt Company,

834.
Martin's company [hand-cartl, 330-832.
Mutfon and Hlldeirs cotiu, Ilriguu^ V<

on, 614.
Ma^HHaoro of Mormons at Iluun's

lOl.
Mnauttcre at Mountain McudowH,

ei aeq.

Matheney, Sims, 444.
Matty, a nickname for President

Dureri, 124.
Maxwell, tieiieral George U., 684.
McAllister. Major, 367.
MoArthur, Daniel, 314.
MoOride, 101.
MoCord, Alexander, 247.
McCullooh. Peace Commissioner, 804.
McOurdv, SolomoQ, Judge, 610, 610.
McDonald, A. F., 462, 460.

nmi 1 oung

Mill,

357,

Van

f
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MirDonough County, 140, 160,
McDulungt!, F. O., 4-44.

MuKwiiti, llcnry, OO'J.

&lcFuriiiii, Daiiic), 444.
lloFnrlan, Juhn, 444.
Mcfluvv, JuiiicH, a34.
McKluii, Juiiil-u li., 442, 678, 688, 084.
MuKeun, Dupiity-Murttltal T., QU7, OUO.
JklcKliizit;, Ucorgo, 406.
McLemi, ll< t't4»r, 4'20.

MoLclllu, Will. K., 00, 70.
MuLcud, llcv. Nuruiun, 010, 700.
MuRao, Alexiindor, ll'J.

Medium, J4irt<'ph binith a, 14.

MulchlBodcc IMealhood, 470, B50, 550.
Muiuotiul tu Cdii^retiti from uona of Jo-

Bopli HiiiUh, 1U7. ( ViiU CoiigrcBc.)
Merrick, Mr., 101.
Morriman, Cohinol, 214.
Mc-Mtiu^c, ullc^ud, fiuiu Uii^huiu, order-

ing Mouiitiiin Mcudowu Muttdacre, 448.
Methodiut Kpitioopal Church, bull I.ako

(Ji»y, 7<U.
Mexicuii War, 248.
Muxicn, Culifomiu u part of, 200.— Now, 200.— Oulf of, 200.
Michuci, Hci II in u vinioii, 04.
Mlj:»ratl<)ii t<» Salt Liiku Vulhv, 207.
Militia, Moriiioii, «b:<, 4 12, 073, OHO.
MiiUnniul ^f,s> , 5, lafi, 2<H, 244, 248,

200, 'MO, '?.il, .S()7, .'11 ;j, lil-i, 005.
Millur, K;.:.»i:ar, foreman of jury, 2811.— Oeorge, 101.— Mttiy <)., 101.— 1». 11., 442.
MlUd, W. (}., 3;u.
Mines in lltaii, 070, 700-704; prophecies

of, ObO, 7 lO.

Mluutu-Mcn, 07(1.

Miniclo, thu fiidl Mormon, HU.
Mlaaion to ('uruon Valloy, 2811.— Hrllitth, lliO, 2(U.— of roor^oiiizcd Church, 020.
Miarilonn, Mormon, 0, !1H, 41, 08, 812, 470,

470, 4 04.
MiaHionai ifh. Mormon, culiuil in, UOU

;

arms hioii^hi fiom Kii^laiKt hy. 074.
Mit»Hionary Kldcrn, u})HUi<) feura of, 804.
MlHalonary \vori<, 4 1, 60H-072, 008.
KliriHiduinpi, 12U, 077; bupliHnm in, 470.
Mlsaourl, 74. 87. 0(», 112. 12M, 120, 127,

1U8, 138, mo, 141, 1 12, 214, 80O, 077;
Upper, 82, 88; trouhlert In, 48, 78, 80,
81, 1 10, 1 17 ; emignintrt fn>m, 424. 428,
4U0; SwiutB in, 107, 124, 284; lulUtla,
100.— River, 260, 260, 811, 884, 848, 882,
602.

Mohbors, 00, rf arq.

Mobs oauHO trouble, 46, ei »4q.

MohamiT>e<l, Jo:ie[th Smith coniparod to,
21, 20:i.

Mojavo Uiver, 434.
Mont^ina, 000.
MontKOmory'a Hymn, 106.
Montrose, 101.
Morality, revelations on, 40.
^orui«>n, derivation oi name, 48 ; 848,

prcdietionti, 31»7 ; leailern, 807 ; faith,
sketch of, by Joseph Smith, 474 ; flmt
sermon, 2^8; inllitiu, KlO; troulilea, bo-
4;iniiin^ of, 40 ; 4 hui i-li tirganiitation, 0^
iiii.sdionary work [i-f</r- Mifniousj, lO.

liook of, 20, 480, 028, 020.
Mormonidiii, 008.— primitive, 1 ;

ground.-j of faith In, 2, et

Btq.

MortnonH, suflTerinfrs of, 2!JO, 235 ; trials

of. 111; cr«icliifH t«», 228 ; Hoeial poMl-

ti«m of, 4 10 ; conliduiiee in, 71 ; arrive
in Halt Lake Vullcv, 20O ; loyalty of.

Oil, 012.— the,—worlc by Mackay, ou the Saints,

178.— Own Ilook, 608.— Church, 04.S, 04 0.— **ar, the, :M2, 800, 807.— Tlie, li iuligii»u.s piiblieutlon, 847, 804.
KlortMii, an aneieitl American proplict,

40i>.

Morris, JoMe|>h, u prophet among the Mor-
luoii», 0211, 0O;i-(U)«S 02O.

Mountain ^leadows Musaucro, 3.'»7, 4<>3,

404, 400-410, 422, 487, 480, 440, 448,
4 00, 4 GO, 40 1. 014, 02(>.

Mule, Jedily's, 203.
Murdora, 010-620.— secret, 303, 4 17, 480, 441.— of apostates, 021.

Miiuser, Amoti M., 002, 044, 640, 606.

NAUVOO ["The neautiftil "], found-
ed, 120; lioiiriniif.-, 1 80 ; 128, 120,

120, 138, 14 1-143. 147, 102-100, 100,
170, 172, 2>t4, 2O0, 216, 226, 361

;

Joheph bi.iilli hrou^'ht back to, 141 ;

Mormon tuctiks in, 142; Common Coun-
cil of, extraordinary urdinanccti, 102;
Mayor and (\iinmun Council of, surren-
der, 102; troubles ill, 1()2 : ApObtles go
to, on Joseph Smith's death, 210; liifih

Council at, 221 ; attack on, by anti-
Mormons, 220 ; cruelties to Saints In,

228 ; population of, 232 ; evacuation
of, 24 2 ; exiles from, their order of
travel, 272 ; Alormoiia fixini settleroenta
(lee to, 235; conference at, 421; mo-
iiicipal court, Jurisdiction of, 100; oourl
Beta aside writ ou Jo«epb Smith, 105,
160.
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Nauvoo, CHiartor, 133, 130; CJovornor
Ford on, 140.— Uoune, 136. ( Villa nuanling-Uouso.)— ExpoMtior, 148, 159.— Legion, 078-^75; called out^ 130, 147,
leo, 187, Ol>3.— Temple, fc^ittvitiuM at the foundation
of, 148, 205 ; cobt of, -.13*2

; bulhlln« of,

288; coinnlctcd uud dcutroyud, 24 1.— Rocordor'f* ofBco, 158.— a citizen of, IiIh account of the Mur-
• monB, 148.

Navajo Indiana, 450.
Negroes, origin of, 4(»0, 403.
Nelaon, Abrabaui, 80.— Uiram, 80.
Nepbi, Dook of, 27, 480, 526. ( ViiU Book

of Abrabani.)
Nevada, SOS. 410, 060.
New England Stutod, 120.— Mexico, 380.— Orleanb, 2(10, 420.— Testaiueut, inupirod translation of, 44.— York, 713 ;

prophecy pf dotitruction
of, 0,457; Uainta in, 120; Kldoidiii,
800, 800; Joseph Smith in State of,

21 ; apoHtatcfl in, OSO-634.
Newman, Dr. J. i*., dldounalon with Oraon

Pratt on Polygamy, 683.
Now Movement, 331-638, 043-045, 070,

077.
Nomlen, Jubez, 444.
North Platte, 881.— UluOTFork, 810.

ODEDIE.VOE. uoqueationing, required,
212 : Drigham Young's idea of, 050

;

H. O. Kimball on, 050.
O'Pullon's BluiT:H, 336.
Offloera, Federal, 370 ; U. 8., in Utah, 41 1

;

appointed^ 501 ; manipulated, 287-4 13,
«i BC<J.

O^den City, 'M\H, 700.— Junction, 035.
Ohio, tiuinlsgulhor to, 30, 40, 120; apoa

taoy in, 08, 184.

Old man in Inracl, 20O.
Olive Dranob of Israel ( Orson Hyde], 128.
Omaha, Nebraska, 200, 810, 834, 037.
Open Letters tv> I^rigbam Young, by

Argus, 431, ct Kq.
Oquaikee, 280.
Oqairrh Kaoge, 307.
Order, Drighaok Young's, for the Moun-

tain Meadows Massacre, 448.— of Enoch, 002.
Oregon, 140, 147,222; appointment of
Oovemor of, 248.

Oaborae, Dr. rOolonel Kajie], 881.
Oairia,01l. ( Tuio Dook of Abraham.)

Outrago in Run Pete, 801.
Ox-tcttuis, 312.

PACIFIC RAILFtOAD, Oil, 020 000
Page, John V,. [The Hun Dial J, 120.

Pnppou, 330.
Parka, IlrigadieriJenunil, 84, 00.
Porowun, 433-437, 4 lo. 4 14, 450, 401.
Pairinii, 301, 300, 4o;»-4(>0, 424, 420, 437,,
402,600. ( Ki»/« I'oltur.)

Parsons, John, 507.
Patriarch, Tlio [Hyrum Smith], 180, 212,

503.
Patriarchal Davl<l's StalT [William

Smith], 128.
Patrick, Colonel M. T., 07H.
Pfttten, C.iptoln David, OO, 03-06, 128,

205, et net/.

Pay of the Mormon Uuttulion, Drigham
I tiuug draws, 24 7.

Puyaon, 406, 432.
Pcubody, (ioorge, 007.
Pearl of Orcat Price, 20, 007.
f'ecp o' Bai/, 030.
IV-nidlon, Colonel, 80, 4 58.
Pcnn, 120.
Pcnnsylvuidu Saints in, 120, 124.
Penroso, "C.'W. P.," 373.
Perpetual Kmigration Fund, 340, 577.
Persecution of Apoatates, 045.
Petition of Ladies to Mrs. President

Grunt, 078.
I*et(y, Cutluirinu 101.
Phelpa. W. \V.. 4 2, 40, 112, 128, 174, 182.
Pied IMoho, Chief of I'ottowattumica, 200.
Pierce, President, 281, 3t)7.— Ilurririon, 444.— Rev. (i. M., 704.
Pike, Sergeant, 410.
Pinto Creek, 435, 440, 443, 400.
Pioneers, 201, 340.
Plsguh, Mount, 244, 250.
Pittsburg bunkers visit Joaopli Smith, 71,

72.— Sidney Rlgdou at, 200.
Plains, Journey acro.ss tho, 817", 080.
Plates, gold, discovered by Joseph Smith,

21.
Platte, Department of, 012.— Hivor-croasing, 335, 330.— Dri«l|je, 838.
Point ol the Motintuin, The, 307.
Police, captain of Salt Luke City, 400.
Polk, President, 222, 238, 230, 247-240,

801.
Pollock, Samuel, 444.
Polygomy, revelation on, 146, 176 ; ori-

gin of, 182: first nublicly taught. 188,
201; painful rcfluits of, 180; oxtraor-
dinary facta of, 180; ru|)udiated, 100,
102-100, 100-201; iu England, 201,
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202 ; In Nntivoo, 220 301, n82-fifln,

fiH8 ; in Utah, 013, 015, (\'2l, 02U, 034,
caa, 05J, ooo, 07y, 0b2, Oba, oao, uua,
700.

I'otythciuu) In Nativoo, 100, 100.
I'ontl Town, 100.
I'ony Kx press, 420.
I'opo, .luil^o N., 140,
Post-Onicu (.\)nUuctH, 340.
Potomac, Arnjy of, 421.
rollor f un«l I'ari iaii J, umi Jcr of, 301 , 403-

400, 4.i:«, 404.
r<>tto\vnttiuiik>8, 200.
Tolts, .Jnlin, 243.
Powdtr Ilivcr, 008.
Powell, L. \V., United Stutca Comnila-

Bionur, uticcuiiui (ju\ crnor, 3lt I, 3U4.
l*ratt, ApoulK: Oihom |^(/u>i^o of I'tiiloro-

phy), 128 ; 0, 1», 1 I ; c<invt;r.->ion of, Jttl
;

02,' 00, 123, 2O0, 203, ^01,303, 42ft,

468, 41>2-4ti8, 040, 002-000, 080, 04{»,

004, 082.— ApoMtlu Piiih-y P. f ArcluM- of Puru-
(lisol, 12H, 400; dcbuto with I,a Mny
tSundui land, 4, O ; cdiivi i ted, 30 ; 02,

01, 04, 1()4, 1 12, 123, 128, 100, 2O0, 203,
270, 301, 302, 420, 432, 402-104., 040.

Prciiclieitt
I
Kluiiiotlint, Itnptiht, tic. ) tuku

urniH against tlit.* l^tonnon-^, loO.
Predlctioiia, 42; fulhlU-d, »4rt ; ful.-io, of

UriKliiini Vovmt;, 370, OIO.
l*rcuxlMli:nce, of houI.s, 480.
PrcaldcMcy of l'nit«d States. 348.—- tlio I'iiBt [in Moriuon ('liimli], 204,

000.
PrcHldcnt of iho Unll»'d Slutes, Joneph
dndth cundidutf tor, I7(.— of Stake.-i ot Zidii, 000, tlOO.

Proaa, AMrfOciutcd, llu*, 4 13.

Prui/feM, ntnp deHt^iu-d l>y, 200.
Prlco, OoluM«;l Stcrlinj^ U., J 10.— JanicH, 444.
Pue.tthood, 03, 037, 078; .Xnroidc, 28;

Aioluliirtcdeo, '2ti, OO'.I ; ifi /'.///<7./o, 11,

342; MiKli, Jo.soph Pn f-i.h nt ol, 42;
f^rudationa of, 02 ; in Zion, 000.

PricdtH, 008.
Probatu (.'ourtu of Ptul», 080. ( ]'iJa

Courta.)
I'roccaalona through Bult Lako City, Oil

• 620.
I'rouluntution of ^li^hQnk Youn^;, 808

;

of (Jovornor Shallcr, 078.
ProgrcbH, an article in i^ult Luku 7'e'e-

ffratj/t, 038.
I'rouiiHod Ltind, 481.
Proidicoien of Urighanj Y<mng, 870, 610.

( Pii/a lirighan).)— of JoHcph Bn.ilh, 420. ( Vide Sndth.)
Prophet of tho NinetcoutU Uontury
[Work by Ciujwcll], 106.

Proplirts, Rchool of, 4 1. ( T'lt/u School.)
I'.O.spcrt Hill, 337.
Provo City, 300, 4O3-407, 432, 444, 40O;

Mayor of, 4»»7, 7ol, 7t»5.

Proxy wlvcB, 187.
Prudence, Anfjeliue, 400.
Publio diacuaaiun, 100; in England, 483,

682.

QUEEN of England, Memorial to, 076.
Quint y (III.), .loaiph Smith lleea to,

1 17, 123, 143, 100, 210.
Quorunif*, 01,200,200; of opoallcH, 000;

of Threo, 500; of Twelve, 2U4, 202,
002.

RAY t^ounty. Mo., SO, 04, 109, llO.
Itawlins, fjJen* lal, 070.

Hcbtci i», 40O.
iMnlliiH). tlu! Utah, 330, 337.
Uc«l HuHu ('anon, 33t\, OoO.
l{ce«l, Chief-Junlice, 270, OoO.
Hees, 00.
Heiorinalion in Utali, ihr, 280, 202, 409,

4 10, 401, 404, 407, 473.
H«fonned i:gypliat», 123, 480.
Uelorm.r.s, 0;iO, «V4_', 67 7, 7U0, 700. ( PW*
Now Movenjoiit.)

Helchau, 330.
Ililgn of Tenor ia Utah, 407.
ltforganizc<l (MiuiMi, 224, 004, 008.
Iti-publican puily, 3o7, 348,
Ueniyri'ction, ^iornum lhcorii-3 of the,

470. 48l>-483, 4H7.
Hovtiution. Oi>, 01, lo7. 108, 203, 204,

O.tl ; ft n«w, piDpcied by Vice-Presi-
dent C(dfax, 013.

llhodu Inland, letttr to, from a lady,
878.

Rich, C. C, 00, 303.
Kichartlh, Frunklin I)., Ap<».>itlc, 108,813,

320. 333, 330, 330, 340, 441, 442, 042,
701, 7t>0.

Uii'liaidn, Willard, Doctor and Apoatlo
(Korpcr of tho Holla), 128, 103, 100,
17»>, 174, 24 1, 200, •.!03, 278.

Ili.hur<l?on, Albert I>., of New York 7W-
butir, 013. •

Uichmon<l, Huy County, 80, 05, 100, 110;
jail, 1«»0.

Itigdun, Sidney, 80, 4 1, 00, 72, 74, 78,
80, 87, 01,'lO4, 112, 123, 124, J 37,
20I-2O0; cut on; 207, 2(»8, 21t», OOi,
040.

Itlgdon, Nancy, daughter of Kidney, 200.
UiggH, NVillian*, 444.
Itublnron, Angelina, 101.— Dr. J. King, 010-018, 623, 705.— Quartenuaatur I.owia, 86&.— Ocorgo W., 104,
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Robinson, Comet, 18(1.

Rockweii, OrrJn PorUjr [a " Danlte "],
I-IO, 141, 367.

Rooky Mountains, 146, 221, 287, 87U
;

Zion in, 170.
Rocky RiJ^o, 327.
Rogera^ Mr., of Oavia County, 101.

SACRAMENT, the firHt Mormon, 88.

SuuriHceti, Human, 618.
Sacrifioo, human, commended, 304, 410.
Safety Society Rank, at Klrtland, 70, «/ »«q.

Saint Louia, 1»15, 'J44, liCO, l>8fl, 300, 88 J,

028 ; U. 8. Tr.aauror at,' 4 10.

Sainta pcrHcouteU, 47. ( Vida Monnonn.)— to l>o aveng3r«, 57.— ooaiuired, mo. {^Vid* Mormona.)
Salt Crt.-«k, 432.— (leartb uf, Id the U. 8. urmy In Utah,

877.— Seimon, Sidney Rigdon'a, 78, 70.
Bait Lake, 20U, 070.— Valiey, 250, 200, 357, 001, 002.

City, 102, 144, 188, ld5, 20O, Oil,
028, 626, 020, 636, 061, 008, 070, 072,
676, 6U1-6UH, 701, 700, 707 ; laid out,

201; poverty In, 30l, 814. 845, 3b0
;

troupa poattio}^ tUrougli, 806 ; 882, 307,
428, 006.— County, 678. •

Baiter, Job, 2U8.
Sam, an ancient American Prophet, 580.
San Ddritardino, 853, 484 444.
San FranciHco, 854. 015, 687.— BtU/etin^ 684.
Saiihedriai, 75.
a^n Pete. 801, 803.
Santa Clara, ^447, 448, 451.
Savage, 817.*

Savage, Levi, 814, 828, 820.
School of the Propliuta, 6811, 701.
School, Sunday, in Suit Lake City, 704,

705.
Schuyler County, 149, 150.
Scott, Camp, 876-870, 388, 384, 880,806,

417.
Scott, LieutenanUGeneral, 880, 306.
Sealing, 64>^
Secretary of Wa», the U. S., 880.
Sa^r, the, 587.
BemliMsle Indiana, 886.
Sermon, the flrat Murmon, 88.
Beth, 50.
Bettlementa, Mormon, 671.
Serentlea, 61, 205, 559.
Shaffer, Governor J. WUaon, 675-670,

681.

Sh^rpe, Tboa. O., editor of the Warsaw
Biffmat, 165, 172, 175.

Qbaver, Judge, 279, 281. 1

Ludy], J76, 186,

Shearer, Norman, 112.
.Shearman, Wm. H.. 685, 642.
Sliorldun, Gcnurul, 074.
Sheriiian, Gcncrui, 016.
Slilloh, 877.
Shoul Crtok, lOO, 101.
Sierra Nevada Moimtnins, 260.
Sif/nut, tiie \Vtti-aaw, 172.
Sinclair, Chad. E., the lion. A8HOciat»-

Juatice, 2Ua, 302, 4Ol~t08, 6U1.
Singleton, Captain, 158.
iSh lo, William, 444.
SUvery, 808.
Smith, Alexander 11., 020, 088, 084.— Albert, 806.— Captain ol' Cartlmgo (Iraya, 158.— David Uyrum, 213, 020.— E.J 502.— Ellas, Judge, OIO.— Emma [the Elect

188-101, 020, 08 i.— Foi t, 42l>.— (ieorgo A. [Entablature of Truth], 52,
123, 128, 434, 485, 'iO(», 020, titll-OOl,
084, OUO.— Ilyrum, 30, 62, 70, 100, 112. 120, 152,
153, 155, 100, 1(17; nmcrnl of, 171, IHH,
IHO, lUO, 204, ;Jt)0, 603, Oai, jlOi, 003.— JoHcph, the I'rophct of the Loul, 13;
tarred and feathered, 4 1, 42; Jl(», 44, 00,
01, 08, 72, 70, 81, 82, 86, HW, U(», lol-
108, no, HI, 117, 123, IJO, 120, 1!»0,

137, 14(», 147, 152, 153, inr», IftU, I(ll-

176, 182, 1U8, 204, 2(Ml, 3nl, ;juO, 3H4,
802, 472, 487, 503, 507, ft'-H. r.21, fi4(\,

547, 03O, 032, 044, 041), 001 ; early
life of, 10; bft|)tlzed 4iy Oliver Vu\s-
dcry, 28, 20 ; ho pr<i|ihcMltrt of Iliifr-

ham Vuuug, 08; in liitsnourl, ((U ; 1\%-Mti

from Kirtlund, 70; mui rrtulcrti, Tu i ;

in priaon, 115; hia I rial, 118; Iroiibleci

of, 128; bouomc-b Licutcnunt-<icnt nil,

Mayor, etc., 135; character of, 157-
150; ilcath of, I OB ; t-harui tur Huntnx-tl
up, 173; funeral of, 174; poatciltv of,

185, 100, 108; and polygamy, i 80
;

hia prediction of Hcnutor DougiuH,
347; prophecy of, 42o; the lltbt to
be '* rtBurreotcd," 480

;
prediction of,

400 ; faith of, 555.
Jodcph, 444.— JoHuph F., 020, 034.— Klingon. liiiihop, 430, 442-451,— General PerHiflor P.^ 365.— Lucy [mother of Joseph], hor book,
14.— Robert J., Justice of tim peace, 156— Wllllan. D. [Pu
214.— Don Carlo*, 66.— ciamuel U.. 80.

itrlurchal David's Staff],
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Snioot, Eldor A. O., Muyor of "Salt Lako
OUy, :J4U-aft'J, Ond, 000.

Buow, Klizu li,, Bc'Oictary of Ladiot*' So-
ciety, uiitl poetcHH, lUl.— Zurubliabcl, AbbocIuIo- JiuJticc, 270,
•i78.— KruHliirt, 938.

Houtttl Hull, Hult Luku Cliy, 280.
S«)«lu Sprln^^:^, iUSH, OtHl.

Huphi'ouiu jar Muiy j llufl", 400.
tSorruw, JdltnkCulvin, 455.
Boulli, llio, 1(1, *.il2, a07

;
prophecy of

rchullioii ill, 44 ; robolUuii, OlO.
H«iuiii I'lisri, y:ii».

bikuiliurn OiilU'orniu, :t53.

Kouihuy, Itoburi, ibo poet, utrangu pua-
aiij^«t tVoiii, rtl>.

Bpiiiiiiili Koik, 4:i2, 404.
WllauUlill^^, Solomon, 2U8, 008, 543.
SpuLHili exiruor«li!iury of tJouoml Clark,

1 lo.

Hpcnccr, Aii^^iiHlIno, 15ft.— (Jirfon, 2tUi.— Duni.l, a3:», 'Aiia, 331), 811, 342.
tipiiituuliditi uiul Jo:icpli tSiniltt, 00, 508,

ft2n-f»Ji, 5 10, 551, 552, 031, 032, 030,
04 1.

SpriiiKll.rl.l, MO, 215.
Hprin^HoKl, »i»uucb of Senator Doti(^lut«

at, 347.
Hprintf iliil, 77.
Hprln^vin.-, 301, 403, 401, 407—ioO, 432,

402, HI 3, 4<15.

Kpringvillu, niunlcr at, 4i%0.

K<piultiT Movmnimity, 317.
Ht4ilnu:i, KItlor \V. O., i^itpurinLcutlunt of

Kiiii^nilioti, -iW) 1.

Hlakc.1 of /.ion, 005, 01)0. ( VtiU Zion.)
fimnloy, Mr., 102.
Hliiiirilj«iiy, ijjiptulu llowiirtl, 272.
Stimlon, .Sc-<;iotiiry, 002, Odl.
SCtr •ilfloi; ilcnlroyeil, 4«l, 4U.

.Star. ( I'nio .Millennial.)

tilutklioiiMo, k:itlor T. n. II., (lidfolliiw-

Hhippoil. 03U.
fitoptou, I.irutoMiint-OoIonel K. J., 804.
Htevvart. J. .M., 4A3, 405, 407.
— - WiUiuni, 444.— Ullcy, rto.

Stll.M, Joii^'o (Jeorgo P., 280, 282, 283,
285, ;j(>7.

Htoddiinl, .liidHon L., 508.
Hlorort duatroyt'd, 422.
billing', CId.r Juint'H, 1R5. 212.
Blriuklitnd, Ohed, Atidocluto-Juslico of

Utah, 442, 084.
Hun»lay-Si:liooIa In S. L. O., 704, 705,
SuiKlei-luiid, Lu Uoy, 351.
Suniierland, Dr., ol WauldngtOD, 083.
Sun Dial, tliu [John E. I'ago], 128,

273.

Surveys In Utah, 671.
Swc«twator, the, 820, 320, 831, 887, 866.

TABERNACLK, Halt Luko Oily, 125,
182, 280, 204, 200, 30O, 803, 805,

382, 830, 372, 374-370, 370, 380, 884,
392, 307, 40«), 415, 420, 402, 473, 486,
486, 540, 601, 580, Ool-«m), ti27, tl34,

038, 04 1, 042, 044, 051, 000, flU;»-0U7,

701 ; diHcourdCd In, 869, 801, 010, 024,
04 1, 005-007, 711 ; O. Pratt In, 4U3

;

di.-^cuurtion in, 082.
Tabic Mountain, 273.
Tuggit, William, 460.
Ttt»).-4, 3HO.
Tayldor, T. W. P., author of »*Tho Mor-

nioii'd Own Hook," «108.

Taylor [('iiuuipion of Itight], Apo^llo
John, 12H, 150. 107, IOO, 100, 170, 174,

104, 105, 204, 230. •_'41, 248, 203," 204,
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